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WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

LITTLE'WdNPER LIGHTS 

HELMET GUM SHOP 

AUGUST 19. 1922 

How nn jow oiport to mok* mt mowof If fow doo'l 
iak« adTiiiiMo of tJ>a maw iwoL m»ci«r-aoU)W. up- 
to-tho-miDUta propoaiUon* wt wu cwauaualtF ^bowlix 
¥Ouf 

WELL. HERE IS AMSTMK^ A Sinia—a II 
pramium dtt(>taj aaaofUaaDl. with ruoi-ndM.. wk4i 
aa r>ld watrit IS-Woh maSn—ST t-ML •pan riaaoaa. 
atr.. on a raim pud. with a I.OM-bola aultaboard. 

Btmatktblt Talua and a aaV-wllar. 2i% dapoiH au 
C. O. 1>. ordan. 

Wrtta fW Salaaboard haaortAMit CaUlocua 

CONCESSIONERS, CARNIVAL MEN 
You wlil aan rnal monar on 

SILVERWARE 
bp buTlnt tba Tarlor Una 

Vltio for Stlrarwara Catalocua. 

14-looh Plaatar Ikorta. anaaal flnlah.Mt 
No alarapraaantatigoa ProtnM lanliu 

Bum Cnbraakabla Lamp DoUp Sataap Draaa and 
■hada. TIntal Trinunad. *4 9 AA 
Pw Doran . 91 ^.WU 

t Caaa Iota onlr at ttiaaa prlaaai 
Circular and Sampla an ragaaOL 

c. PRiqc 
IM4^I•I• Canwni Auaaua. CINCINNATI. •. 

AGENTS tni) SALESMEN 

mW $10.80 a case 
8-Qt. Pres. Kettle at 80c each, 1 doz. to case^ 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

BATHS! BROS. & CO., Uuitville, Ky 

W* •* »• 0150.00 « waafe. Uviraat pflna coM aM OH- 
w SUn Lattara for Btoraa OSaaa Antom^lat. ata. 
loATfs dsoAnd •TsfTwhsr*. Anrbodf ^ IL li* 
aluatfa tamtory or ttaral all o»ar artiUa ran aaia. 
Wrtta for fraa tamplaa and oatalocua. 
AOMK LETTCR CO.. OSOOD Caairalt tt. CtlMla. 

ALLOONS 
I CANES, 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 

MAKING MONEY AT THE FAIRS . 
Tht Surest iiui Qreetest Money Getter 

Sugar Puff Waffle Machine 
Otit ona thouiand Pilrs are cominc on July to No- 

rember—and arery one offers a colden opportunity to 
laUr S35 00 to S70 00 dally with thl* dellcloua <*Jiifec- 
rton that aelU ateadlly as fa«t as you csn make them. 

MARSHALL EARNED $002.00 CLEAR IN THREE 
WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAN DO IT. TOO. 

JuA Sans WhlaUea. Par Daran. 
JarA Kaaoo WluaUaa. Par lOP. 
No SO Air Rallooan. Par traH. 
No. 00 Air Ballaona. Par flru*. 
No. AO Gaa Balloooa. Par Sraaa. 
No. TO 0«a Ballooaia. Par Ofwaa. 
No TS Air Ship Balloooa. Par Qraaa. 
Dytnc PU BalkMca. Par Oraaa. 
Inrsa Broadway ChKHita ttguawkar Par Oram . 
Small Broadway Chtckan 8-tuawkar. Par Araaa . 
Adrertliinc Balloooa. 500 Lata. 
100 Aaat. Kntrea for Sulfa Baeta. 54.00. 55.00. 
lOO hast Canaa for Cana Racka .55.00. 57.50. 
Beat FTrlna Btrda.Srtth atlcka. Par Grata. 
No. 0 Beiuni Balia threaded. Par OrsM. 
No. S Return Balls threaded. Par Graaa.. 
No lOi Betun Balia taped. Par Gruaa.. 
Owl Chewtna Qua. lOO Pashaaaa.. 
U-tocb S w. A B. ParaaoU. Par Dam .... 
Baby Baca Baaa Balia Par DaaOh. 
Camlral 81a<9rra R. W. > B. Par Praai. 
Na to Jap Bkwr Outa Par Giuta.T.. 
NoreKy Purtt Ptnella Par Draai....... 
Jap Cipar Pina Par Gruaa.... 
ToDftM tad IWa Balia Par Grata.. 

CATJOiOOL'B nUEI. NO nm GaJCPI.B 
TBSlfS; Half DaposU. Na Ganonal ehaoU tee 

AD Ooodt told F. O • Claeoiaod 

Write for lull Inrurnuiilon. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1317 FfOa St.. St Uala Ma. 

to taka orders for our Una of Photo Uedt'.Uons and 
Photo Jewelry. Bl( proflta. Sells oo tlahu Send for 
our caulocuet Photo kfedalUons. Photo MtdalUon 
Cloeka. Photo Pookct Mirrors. Photo Buttons. Photo 
Jewelry Pour-day serrlaa. Satllfaction auuMtaed. 

GIBGON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. , 
000 Orsvcsaad Art.. Brusklya, N. Y. 

4*0 Vortk CUrk St. OKIOAOO. ILL. 

Site. 6li'8 Patteina 1604. 1604. 1C2S. Each 52.10 
ESMOND TWO-IN-ONE. 66x54. Each 53.2S. 

GEORGE GERBER A COMPANY 
55 Waykastat Straet PROVIDENCE. R. |. 

Bait Riibl>of Rfoducts iGSftGSMkG. MsMostGrawsto 
■'MBRHINA** Orauaeade uad 

ontda Powders are made fruaj 
ported lullan Orsure and Iwnm 
^fora Alao . 1.1 MB_fimiR’^I. 
n B A P K ffl'WAWIlBBmt AND 
BASPRBRBT. 
>*-OalkHt Rise « 11(1 „ 
Makra too <J isasM. O^vw , ,,,111 tt. 

eaa Rise. lOe or T Tl»*«»" *®r~- 
Y nJlJ. .‘tTKBNOni POWUBIS. 
OD8. NO 1H>PB 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Picked 24 to Box. 

ta Sire. 55 Cents per P.ex. IIP Sirs, *1.1# aar Bax 
Deposit Kith order reauire4. HELMET CHOCOLATE 
iCO.. 523 Wslaut Street. Ciacenaati. Ohia. 

0 ^ lx>raina01uo 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.. * - 

Muii:;x(iturtn af Mlflb>Gmda Tay Ball 
Lorain, Ohio, U. S. A. 

A. w. UAY. Nax aaa. AManta. Ntartia. 

>, Tfkc ••1840** soi.ive:nir mint 

CMeestiofl Men, Agents, Snletmen, Wanted At Once 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES • 

_ the latest JEWE.LIIY CRAXE. 
OBMd T9o for AA|up|n, vith bi>lder. CocriplHn Um. 

J. Q. ^EBN CO.. 6* saoaad tKraah Gaa Fmaalaea 

I'ull sixa 5-attck paala. Spearmint. 
Peppermint and Fniit FUrora. GIO.OO 
par TbautaaA Paakx. FH^ boxes. 
Depoatt Teoalred. Prompt WiSppMnts 

,• to drsaawl la tba 
, to the <»o« 
BOHGN a JACXIBT, 

win take la 01.00 a minute tf properly located 
haFB In Btoek IE combinations 
our stBF wheels to select 
W« also paint wheels to order. 
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. Wm >4 ws.4&< 

2014 Adan^-tt, Tolede, O. T 

toU Fast 
ea iHif two 
HPariai- 



\ *rii' | •xtlora. A CfBU- 
iMf luii'.irmi liKtruiaont on 
«>i|. h at.T luiio cut 

pijiiii II iii!iii oi 
^ 1' / »J» *' Vkolclo T«..iir4 to 

\ ^ / iwpiUtr Im*. I'.iW !noha« 
V J Vh S'» lnrhp5 wide. h\AJf 

f.S* I. Hrtid ll.TiO fur simiile. 

SS^ dri«>*It on til or- 
di-rt. twItiHv 0. 0. n. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., Inc., M CtMl St, N«« Ytrii Citr. PIim*,CmmI HM. 

Wardrobe and Professional 

TRUNKS 
** built FOR ABUSE’’ E 

Special Reduced Prices for Fall Trade = 

NEWTON TRUNK CO., CORTLAND, N. Y. I 
iiiMiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiimmititiitiiiiinHiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiimmiiiiii^ 

Be Ready To Make the Big Money With the 

august 19, 1922 

W&NTED-SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS, FOR DIG' 
THREE-DAY POW-WOW, PATTERSON, ILL. 

Address Ray Ricks or Harry Odem. , 

aSPEARMINTd 
^Onigaw CHEWING GUM Oukmos^ 

TTV/I Ic A PacR 
VFl^iwJ. Sl.OO A too 
T:i l.'U' of 2.000 rtektret tod 0*«t «• tUott MktMl 

We da oot this IMI this l.OOS podtlCjS 
«iiTe.Autr Uum. SSa • Mnadrtd PmSosw. VtM 
ailTiTtlttnc. 

NE\A(P0RT GUM CO.. Wiwuil. KMMky 

Our New PacUage Is a Winner, 
Cleaning up all along the line. The real candy pai;kage with the real goods. 

SUCH FLASHES as YOU will FIND in FLOSSMORE SWEETS HAVE NO EQUAL 
•I'Ih* hoiiafide hank-roll g(*tt<*r of the day. Don’t hesitate—Hop to it—The sooner you do the quicker you will realize that 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS ARE BIGGER—BETTER—GREATER THAN EVER 
I’TiDSSMORE SWKl'/rS are sold to you with the absolute guarantee that you will Ije satisfied or your money cheerfully refunded. 

i.,,....,™I watch for the watch rTTIirlr^iTII” 
An article of value in each and every package. All stock shipped 30 BIG FLASHES 

L.ij up tr t..r tiimti;^ 2.50 packages to' a carton. *" pauuqw. 

250 PKBS. 500 PKG8. 1.000 PKGS. 2.500 PKGS. fi.OOO PKGS. 

$11.2S $22.SO $45.00 $112.50 $225.00 

OUR BALLYS 

30 BIG FLASHES 
in Etch 250 Packages. 

F. 0. B. CHICAGO. 

1.000 PKGS. 2.500 PKGS. 

;0 S4S.OO $112.^0 
•10.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES OROEREO. 

$225.00 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY, 456 So. State SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

FANCY CHINESE BASKETS 
HENRY IMPORTING CO. 

CHINESE FANCY GOODS IMPOPTERS 
15»'a<ls, llinKS ;intl Tassel. Mahogany 

Color Trimmed ll.XSKHTS, 5 to 
Nest .$2.40 

K.ittra Vanev, Heads. lUnps and Tassel 
Trlmme.l Tl.VSKKTS. 5 to Nest, $2.50 

INmhle liing and Double T.issol, Fancy 
Trimmed DASKl^TS. 3 to Nest. $2.70 

2."'^ a<lvanoe «lepnsit with ail C. O. D. 
orders. 

GUARANTEED PROMPT DELIVERY. 
BRANCH OFFICES. 

SOS S«utN Drarbern Slrrat. CillCAGO. ILL. 
Trirahon,. HarT,Mn 0f>40. 

30 Inria, Place NEW YORK. N. Y. 
Telrfhena, Stumaant 1140. 

2007 2ND AVENUE.SEATTLE. WASHINGTON. 

t 
i J ICE CREAM SAND- 

^ i WICH MACHINE 
^ y- At FAIRS, CHAUTAUQUAS, 

' < HOME COMINGS, ETC. 
_ Others do good bu$lne$s. Why 

J "ol y®“* ®«1 posted. Tht 
k ^ -^season is on. Hurry! 

WRITE FOR FULL DETAILS 

SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
Manufactured and aold In Canada by Alberta Dairy auepiie*. Ltd.. Edmentan. Canada. 

zllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiilllllliiu 

FRENCH IVORY TOOTH PICKS 

ALL FIRSTS $16.50 PER GROSS, $16.50—NO SECONDS. 
Onn-lach. Blactc. Gray or Bnmn. L.'rer or Roller B’.iewlea. No less Uian h.alf trosB shljired. 

LEATHER BELTS. $24.00 PER GROSS. 
Oie^iilne Leather Belts, nude arith Amerl.-an li^Ie Vii-kel Reller Bui-kJr. Sample IV>xea. 52.25. 

Samples. .a.t> .^e. panrl post prapaid. tn r-thirj de(a>>lt oti orderg. balance C. O. D. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG. PA 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 
W.VNT one bUh-. la., slnrw and ■ few more ConcessU* x. Billy stret fer Thants W 'lkin/ M il. Tk Irrt ainl Oitl f>>r Ituddba. Kcute; SpaMUi*. Neb., t'elebtatun. All.;. H-l'*: (tjiMUie, Slot k sbow 
III; neriv. t'.iiirty fair. \ug. 2;*-S<pt. 1: U->kh. I'.iunty Kalt. Sept. niUerioii, Xe'i 
Si I't. 1215; S'antnn. i innily Katr, Sept. i9 to 22; then the long jump South. I hnbl 
abuTp teif* «• d i'ekbiat otw. C. F. (OOC) ZEIGER. ran'a, eie. Price. $3.00 Greii: 

$2.75 in lO.GrtM Lntv .Send Me 
fur Miiinl ■». 

CARTER NOVELTY CO.. 
(Manulartureri) ■- - - ^ , v v ■ 

finVtVcomba,* mrturn F *ame^*jfwll 1 ti'slriinntils fnm!»li<'d. laidv aud Oteitleiuan Hum ria.v, i- p'ayii,. s.,\,,; i„<i,, sj,,,iipi, tjlrl. iihort. do- 
Pin Cutblent. etc.. | ius StmulsU-Argi iitim' d;n eeg. Um* s-wsun rimkrille. liiTi '-.J'„ , , 'JiL rw.. 

ARLINGTON. NEW JERSEY. 

WANTED—Man Tuba Player, Playing Saiophone 
BROOKS. Plymouth Hetcl. New Yerh City. 
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CONCESSIONAIRES Something New A 5-CENT PACKAGE 
A WINNER WHEREVER CROWDS ASSEMBLE 

ESKIMO CRACKERS 
THE NEW CONFECTION. The Best Five-Cent Prize Package in the World. Its Quality Can Kot Be Imitated. 

The fastest money making proposition before the public today. If you are a live wire and want to make money quick waid for a 
trial ordt'r at once of 500 or 1,000 packages. Telegraph orders given spi'cial attention. 

250 PACKAGES I 500 PACKAGES Si OO I PACKAGES SO ft OO 
10 BALLYS ^0.01^ I 20 BALLYS | 40 bALLYS 

Packed 250 to a carton. With each five cartons we include a card which entitles the holder to choice of an air ritle, l>cautiful ladies’ 
beaded bag, or gent’s silver cigarette case. All shipments made s:imc day orders received. on aU aiitri, balaaoa C. 0. D. 

ESKIMO CONFECTION CO., 1918 Eastern Ave., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

t. D. Scott’s Greater Shows 
WANT FOR 

WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR 
and Balance of the Season 

Show to feature, Grind Shows, Man to take charge of Snake Show, 
Wrest’.''rs and Boxers for Athletic Show, Fat Girl and Freaks for 

Ten-in-One. Want Flageolet Player for Hawaiian Show’, Dancing 

Instructor, Talker for Silodrome, Cornet, Tuba, Bass and Clarinet 

for Minstrels, Musicians on all instruments for Siscoc’s Band. Want 

Concessions of all kinds. No exclusive at Fairs. Good rates, as I 

have bought my Fairs flat. Boss Canvasman, Help for Merrj’-Go- 

Round, Ferris Wheel and Whip. Want Seaplane and Venetian 

Sw’ing to join in Abingdon for list of ten Fairs. Agents for Ball 

Games, must l>e good workers. Abingdon, Va., week August 21; 

Elizabethton, Tenn.,week August 28; Mountain City, Tenn., Fair, 

week Sept. 4; Coeburn, Va., on the streets, week Sept. 11; week 

Sept. 18, Lebanon, Va., Fair; Sept. 25, Wise, Va., Fair. Then to my 

North Carolina Fairs. Appalachia, Va., this week. 

Rubin & Cherry Shows, Inc. 
WANT QUICK 

Hawaiians to enlarge H.iwuiiun Theater Company for our 
bip State Fair.**. Can place Musiciuna, Singers. Dancing 
Oirls. Must be first-class. No amateurs. This is our route; 
Toleilo, Ohio, Tri-Statc h^iir, August 14-19; Kalamazun. 
Mich.. 20--9; Michigan State Fair, Detroit, Mich.. Sept. 
1-9; Kentucky State Fair, l..oui8vilIe, Ky., Sept. 11-16; Illinois 
State Fair, Sprlngtield. 111., Sept. 18-23; Tri-Slate Fair, 
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 25-30. Can place a couple of high- 
cla.ss Shows and one or two good Platform Attractions. 
Write or wire quick. 

RUBIN GRUBERG, General Manager, aa per route. 

A 
i: 

JOHNNY J. JONES 
EXPOSITION 

MORE FAIRS THAN ANY TWO COMPANIES 
Anderson, Ind., Madison County Free Fair and Old Home Week, August 
28th. All Concessions open, including Wheels. No strong Joints. Have 
railroad fares. Can also place all kinds Workingmen, good All-Day 
Grinders Out until December 9th; oi»ening again in January, Now 
selling Concessions for Tampa. Orlando, Dradentown, Fort Myers and 
other Spring Fairs and Celebrations in b<;;iutiful Florida. 

Address CENTRAL STATE FAIR, Aurora, Illinois. 

LOOK-WANTED WANTED-LODK 

Moonlight Shows 
We are on our FAIR CIRCUIT and moving every week. WANT—Shows, Con* 
cessions of all kind. WANT. RIDES OF ALL KIND, ?:XCKPT FF:RRIS 
WHEEL AND MERRY-GO-ROUND for the following Fairs: LEXINGTON, 
KY., BLUE GRASS FAIR; then the LaFollette, Tenn.; Clinton, Tenn.; Sweet¬ 
water, Tenn.; then into ALABAMA for a long string of the best Southern 
Fairs. If you want real money, come on. JOIN a'Show that positively moves. 
Also want Performers for Cracraft’s Jazz Minstrels. RAILROAD moves all 
contracted and we will not miss any of our dates. Addre.ss D. W. 8TANSELL, 
Lawrenceburg. Ky., week Aug. 14th; Lexington, Ky., week Aug. 21st. 

REDUCED PRICES OR CHINESE BASKETS 
APPROXIMATE SIZES: 12x5 Inches, 10^^x4;^ Inches, 9^2x3^ Inches. 8x2;<i 

Inches, 7x2}/^ Inches. 

Neste of Five Unasually bright finish. Plentifully trimmed with f^ns and Beads. 

IMst* CO 7C ptrNetL I t Rinss #0 OC P" Nest. Sample Nest. 
I TttMk ■ W Sample Nest, $3.00. t Taueb WweA? $3.50 F. O. B. Chicago. 

7CptrNetL I t Rinss Sample Nest. 
■ I w Sample Nest, $3.00. | t Taueb Wwe A v $3.50 F. O. B. Chicago. 

A. KOSS, 2112 No. Halsted SL, Chicago. Telephone, Diversey 6064. 

WAITED for JOHR FRANCES SHOWS 
Colored Performers who play bra.s8; White Musicians; want Plat¬ 
form Show, good Freak. Will pay top money for good Fat Girl. 
.\ddress Fredonia, Kan., this week; Eureka, Kan., Fair, week Aug. 
21; I^bor Day Celebration, Florence, Kan., Sept. 4. 

BEN KRAUSE WANTS MAN to TAKE FUU CHARGE 
OF WALK-THROUGH SHOW 

The Old Normile’s Katzcnjanimcr Castle, must understand same fully. Also 
other experienced Help on same. Also want man that unrlerst.mds and 
c;in oiK-rate one of Henry Palllsnn's Wonder City Shows and take full 
Charge of It. Also other experienced Help <jn same. Mart We8tc.ott 
wants Eli Ferris Wheel Kon-man that unrlerstands Frxts Engine Address 
BEN KRAUSE, Normandie Hotel, 38th Street and Broadway, New York. 

T. A. STEVENS CAN USE A COUPLE OF 6000 WHEELMEN 
Aim AmiU for WAN! ■ Kcirrltn-. n m wlio nn c-h-ck ind hamllr Cnncaulnn*. Rrd O'ltrlm. t 
w'r d TKU. «»ii us» >mi. Wire me l« l.'tfricton. K».. liiU week; SlirlliirTlIlr. KJ'.. Au*. II to M. MiTe 
(ood itDfix <if Kaln. 

fneton, Kjf.. IliU week; SlirlliirTlIlr. Ky., Au(. 11 to W. M**' 

Pennsylvania State B. P. 0. Elks,Ml'lS5! 
Heavily advertised throughout the State of Pennsylvania. Held on the streets and on lot. Band (Vmceris every day. I.4irgn Elks’ Parades. 7,000 
MEMBERS OF ELK LODGES will partlc’oate In parade. Twenty-five Itands. Thirtv I»dges will be i-eitresonted at conv«‘ntlon |6,0il0 spent for street 
decorations. Legitimate Merchandise Wheels will prrsitively operate. WANTED RIDING DEVICES AND CONCESSIONS. WILL PLAY SHOWS OF 
MERIT. Write, wire or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for the Committees, 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone 6343 BryanL 

P. 8.—Mr. Brady will be la Scrmlen from Igrdnctdiy eveeinf. Aut jiI IS •*. Can be reirbcd citlier at Caiey Hotrl er 'Slkt’ Club. Smnteii. P*. 



Circus Men, Distributors, 
Carnival Men, Salesmen 
Street Fair Men, Agents 

^200-^ A WEEK EASY 
ALL OR PART TIME 

with mir C-Z Nlch*l 
Ball Oum Vender, 
nhldi takre the 
Dlnir nt flalrthoerda. 
excriiUna U r»<iulree 
ro aitmtinn until 
aomronr fltide a win¬ 
ning tiUmlH-r. Olobr 
hidtta l.l.’tHi halla o' 

.-t- . auiAiUte m»iB 

VtR^ u ksv dr- 

tloo. Leares 
botlt tUDds free to work with. 

Herr'a a (ivat propoeltion. Practically aells itaelf. Salaa recorda abew It 
•rlla to etcht out of er-ry trn automobile omtera to whom demonatrat^. Dem* 
onetratkai glren m or e minute, .'talea poesiblllftles without limit. On# man 
sold 54 In one and uce-hal' hours in small town. A school boy aold S5 
ooe afternoon. Rrory car ow-er knows he needs It. Tou hae# only to show It 
to make aalea. llxclusite terrltoriea ciren. Retail prloe, 92.50. Eaaily within 
reach of all. Tour prodt lOO't. uu. 

THE LIGHT OF A THOUSAND USES. 
Has electro maaret In base. Holds llcbt In any desired rosllkm #lthout 
atta.-hmenta. Leares both hands free for work. Oirea lieht when and where 
tireJed. Nuthlnc like It OB the markeit Not sold in atorea. 

Canvas Men, Wheel Men, 
Pitch Men, 
Demonstrators, ConcessionairesJ^ 

Thla Is a Mx propowtlon for yon either as a full ’ime or aide line article. 
Tou can make a blc day's salary in a few hours at nixbt with ‘‘8TICKAL1TK" 

Send us your name and address for details, or If you prefer send $1.00 for 
demonstrator and all necessary material to start work. We will refund yev 
deposit upon request, or retum it to you when you send your Aral ordm. 
ACT SOW. 

Jew\ SHOWS, RIDES, 
QL/ CONCESSIONS 
Can haft all week id .tucu'd 2$ 
•irret. Ilrawr riillua ui twenty 

TlI.IiKA VArrtl.N. Secreiarjr. 

e»pi ■iii'ier 1 and 5 
oi; b'lalii' 

;le,. Illr -r.m.l 
l.to.r''*. Iilltujls 

$3,000 Salesmen Wanted 
^1 du lalUe lit fuo leliUit kwla—ilv -liatf— 
—y, .kiiiii'n. 'Ilr <i ln'1'i la' toty In isJOrUMrr. Prlrea 
V t ha Ilx'i knal .liMi ... A ou i.< I *u<ir | rolil til 

a lraie'r. Ly'-Dtlilna kuarantced. $3 iKHi a xai rasy. 
Uriu tut lull uartl'Ulai* llrl fTre cut) "Tile Sacrel 
Ntweeiaduai Baok " WRIGHT A COMPANY. 500 
stark Tkreaa Street. Chieofo. 

PREMIER ELEQRIC CO. 
Grace Street CHICAGOp ILLe 

THE ELROY FAIR ASSOCIATION 
• la<> c»r mi*ce KlileA f**r lllrC Fair, A*^T*trTllb^ 
, K i'diriiTMtoi s. Afiil ihere mill ba no 
fm fnai'sEf If is uii?«tr»’r»bla. 
\VV y KKlJai:Y. SrtT tAry. Maui HU. 

IVlwd-.* rtt.. 

CANDY WAIMX WANT 

Southern Expo. Shows ■ AT FACTORY PRICES 
■ SUPREME QUALITY CHOCOLATES, MADE RIGHT, PACKED RIGHT. FOR STRING OF REAL FAIRS. 

Whip anti Sfaplane, with or without wapons. Liberal proposition for 
tiame. Kiile Men for I>odpi.rri. Allan Herschell Swing and Eli Wheel. 
Concessions all open. Ad quiok. Can place real money-getting Shows 
that don't conflict. Want Musicians for Itattiato’s Allied Concert Band. 
Alto, Baritone: lop salary. Colored Performers and Musicians for Plant. 
David Redding, wire. Will buy cheap for cash, one Pullman Stateroom 
Car. also two Steel Flats. Must pass rallro.id inspiectlon. All my old 
tK*ople. come home. Jack Duflfy i.s ahead. Edna Clayton, Geo. Haver- 
stick, can place you. Out all winter in Florida. We got the spots. If 
you need a good b. r., get with it quick. All mail and ■wires to Martlns- 
burg, W. Va., care Rosemont Park Company. 

Addre.ss BILL STRODE, General Manager. 

ibi I Y 1C. Of lYiPAVc ni\jnia r#^wr\ b V r%ivn « • 

■ WILL STAND UP IN ANY CLIMATE. , . 

■ A FEW FAVORITES 
■ No. 22—Half-Pound, Size 9x5. Each piece wrapped, assorted 
■ colors .$0.14 Eaoh 
B “ 12—18-Piece. Size 8x4. Packed in cups.14 “ 
m “ 20—1-Pound. Size 9x5x2. Some Box. All Milk Chocolates. 27 " 
m “ 25—Flower Girl. Size 8x14. .33 " 
■I ** 30—40-Piece. Our Big Hit. Size 14x10. AO ** 
|m Give-Aways. $10.00 Per 1.000. 
■I Heavily Embossed Boxes. Lithographed in Six Colors. Very Pla«hy. 
H No. 1—Size 9^x 5. contains 18 pieces.$0.20 
S “ 2—Size ll»4x7. “ 28 "   .32 ” 
5 “ 3—Size 15^x6H. " 40 "   55 " , 
S “ 21—Size 9Hx5x5, 2-layer Tray Box. 53 “ 

|m SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Send for circular on Salesboard as- 
|m sortments. We save you money. Immediate delivery on all orders, large 

WANT SIDE SHOW AND PUTFORM FEATURES 
good Snake Show, Platform Show and any other Show of Merit, 
Magic, Punch and Lecture (will furnish outfit for same), also Ticket 
Sellers, Grinders and Talkers. This show plays a circuit of nine real 
Fairs. Concessions all open. No exclusives. Valley City, N. D., 
August 14th; .lamestown, August 21st; Mandan, August 28th. 

FELICE BERNARDI, Manager. SS:rs;RAINC0ATS,»l-^c9 
Httw InSla Nvbbff Llnlnt—Tis. OkferS nr OlasMat ShkdM. Sim 3S t* 40. tO*'. extra 48-52. 
LADIES' RAINCOATS. PUgoonl Shade, belled, with <‘rge gQ 0 ' ~ 

BOYS' AND Gists' GAS MASK COATS . $1.65 6 
GIRLS' SCHOC CAPES. Rlue. Red or Tan. Rubber M CO -,«kP 

Hurface, nliU tlite plaid lliilns. pwr v 

MEN'S SILKS, nu Maak .. 

LADIES' LIGHTWEIGHT SILKS . 
Xild JV to twch It in for sample I’oau 

20% Drpoall. Ilalaiire C O I*.. Kvpir.a oi r.>-ipaid Collrit, 
rHOMJ'T SlIlI'MFrxTS UI .\U.V.NTt.H>. 

CHESTER WATERPRCX>F CO., Inc., 121 E. 23d St., HEW YORK 

WEEK AUGUST 14-19, inclusive_KEASBEY, N. J. 
WEEK AUGUST 21-26, inclusive......PASSAIC, N. J. 
WEEK AUGUST 28 to SEPT. 2.CLIFTON, N. J. 
WEEK SEPT. 4-9 (Ubor Day Week).BUTLER, N. J. 

WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
-NO EXCLUSIVES- 

All Bauds, Free Act-s aiul Rides booked. All the 
events are well advertised and promoted. Address 
HARRY HELLER, McElroy Hotel, PATERSON, N. J. 

9lre« 

lD. World’s Most I'iXtreiuclv Etlucated .\nimal 
Ml'HlCAU KITCATWi A\l> Ai HOItATU’ I'xxiH, ar vod In ability to no human 

Im-IiuiI liooked for folli-Kaia Ktit. 
Ifuat 14 ta ta I MORRIS. MINN 
I. AutuM 22 N 25. SLAYTON. MIN 
DTA. Auautt 3t aad 27. - “ 
IT A. Auautt 28 to M. 
IOTA. Aat. 51 to Seat. 2. 

Wanted, Musicians hnik ua oeer with UKh t^.W Tliaiika for the many off rt on ataire datex. 

flood Kb T«ba. to Join on triro; rhite and Piia-olo, Plano Player to double Batio. Ala" • fe« flrstcbatr Untie 
claiia. Rimimber. .tou must be f0>al. as thla ii a hlgh-olass lOi^oen ><aiid. \Vi»k assured all wintor srlth 
redable ..anpany. Only RB.\L Musi,Una are requ re<1. Address JAMES F, VICTQ^ anrt Blllktar*. NmI 
Yerk. uatil Aufust 22; Autust 25 to SeptembM- 2. Roaceverta. West VIrfInlA. P. A Btoxl oroooilLlaB 
for Uueiotaoa «bo inn atnc, ptaj and enterialn. 

For th« Big Dubois Fair, September 4, 5, 6. 1922. 
AdilroRB all communlcnttons to A. M. NAIL. Driving Park, Dubois, Pa. 
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rose: wixh his twe;nty-five; 

'ROYAL MIDGETS” 
Oiienod August (ith at RIVERSIDE PARK, SPRINGFIELD, MASS., to |>ooplt*, aud pnKlaiiuoil ly the Springfield Ilepublican 
and Union as the greatest attraction ever se<‘n in their city. Each and every specialty in tlu'ir one-hour-and-tifte<*n-niinute show a big hit. 
Each pa|H'r giving more than two columns of space in describing the enormoiis success of the iK‘rformance. 

RE-ENGAGED ONE MORE WEEK IN SPRINGFIELD. Week of August 13th, then to tlie TORONTO EXHIBITION, 
for Clarence A. Wortham. 

Manager Piakins. of Itiverside Park, Springfield, considered one of Anuaica’s shrewdest park managers, who had the honor of Ixioking 
the Royal Midgets at Positively the highest salary ever paid to any show or outdiior attraction, wants to re-engage the Midgets for 
the oj>ening of his park next st'ason. 

MR. CHAS. A. NASH, of the Eastern States Exposition, who was asked by the Toronto Exhibition and Dallas Fair to look 
over the attraction and render a report,.says: “It’s a marvelous attraction, and what wonderful little pi'ople they are, and as a drawing card 
I really can't see where they can be excelled." 

TO THE REPRESENTATIVE BOOKING AGENTS OF INDOOR and OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS who want this sensational 
box-oflicc attraction after the Toronto Exhibition, ending Sept. tUh: They cost you big money, but the cost is nothing compared to the 

returns. Address IKE ROSE, Canadian National Exhibition,Toronto, Ontario, Aug. 23 to Sept. 9; New Haynes Hotel, Springfield, Mass., until Aug.1|. 

I»»TnnnJ T>tp. on nr Wtlpr Color*. 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

ind PLUSH oaops 
FOR HIRE 

MUn AND lEFF MUSICAL COMFDY 
SCENERY 

AMELIA CRAIN. Phl|iiil*l«l<la. 

MOTORIZED TENT THEATRE. 
WANTED—Tall ComeUlan for Mutt, short on<' for .Toff. On<» mui't pi»<tiire. 
Soubrette. must ninn JtlUfs. t'horuR (lirls. T*«'ot>lc, .ill linen. .V UKAI.. .\i.KNT, 

; WANTED. MUSIClAN^—Frwii or flt-' p-vf» 
lil.lull Or hr,,,, .1,.( 1„, ^ 
wmr tlw. t.i rUt .In ,1.„. . ,h,JI 

*'’.*"'* iiumbm, (tou- 

V*il™**** ■' ' •««!»»•* ifht y «r» ai.d Jtf .n I. ik.ipk- \v |) , 
«r»r* for all aUiltr If t>trfrrTr<l Ettt* mn-.n maiU 

, plajrtni ontOiur. Ojir .In* l.abi.r l>jr .sia> Lwrai 
ne must pi»<tlire. I lr*rr for all aUil.r If t>trfrrTr<l El 
V UK M.. \<5KNT. ' P'*J^*"* <’»>«t‘«»r O-ir .111* I,ala.r li 

... a*- a .* : ...lar? Ill fl'.l L-t*., Ibiar.l ai>.| •« 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
KuTiMm '(• l*li«l . 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
8. W. Cor 9tli a«d Oik Sti.. Kirms City. Mistourl. 

iviedicine: meim 
Writ., for our ptiiM «lti«n. Stll« for tl; rest* you 85f 
UKIOF.H <0. liiiatii. Illliiiil,. 

Prize Candy Packages 
niih.T Bt i.'it. Ivliflou* CRiidy. EXCEI.LirfTBAU.TS 
•nS Ra^iilir St. k. .\i low a* ftl.SO a thousaiiil 
Ifhirrcrt F.\PKI>> PREPAID. Wrlto for partlPulara. 

SHOW PEOPLE’S CANDY CO., 
aOJ Waat Suarriar AvanuR. CLEVELAND, 0, 

FOR LEASE 
Theatre in Jacksonville 

FfilW oquIriusL ready for operation. Season Just At 
hard. Pn-s aim S.pirmb.r 1. .Anfwrt P. O. BOX 
IKl, jRckimiiitV. Flordla. 

FOR SALE 
SOO URha'atrrrd, 300 Venrer Thaatre Chair*. 

fJV.O. llli hoA. riiai irt.iii n»*'r.-. Srrln*fi. 11, ITL 

PIT CURIOSITIES 
The T»o-lli’ail<d Uatiy III ilu- Boitk. S..* Srrnrct*. 
M.'rmalilii. I**rll Kliili. Two-Uraibyl Ola* N. S'.aiRMr 
'l alita. lAio.ll. a.l I’alui If and lota of iuli.r«. with or 
bltlicait haii".i-. All ri-adr to ahip. I.tI fr« to 
RlMmm'n. NFLSON SUPPLY HOUSE. 514 £ait 4th 
St.. South Barton. MasaachuiatU. 

AT LIBERTY 

must drive Konl .nui us.- lu u-sli l^nly or (Tont T'-nor IVinjo lM.i>vr for f.ist- ' iio u.* .nl«"r 
stf'iMiinir .lazz UamT. niu.st doulile Sax.. Cornet or Stace. F*-\v peopl.' yvith mks mlttif I'KLT. ilh k«*. Hr..-k.yiri.i.-r, xr*! 
autos piven prffer. nee. Opens .\uirust 30th. South .nil winter. Make Biliary 

ERsTs;'r*%,MORE. T..... fof McOoualil Stoclc Company 
Wanted—Mechanic and Musicians 

W. I. SWAIN SHOW CO. 
Electrical Mechanic wlio understands Unlvei-sal Portable LiphtlnK Plant. Ke- 
public Truck, Paige car. Preference doubles Band or Simrx. Also Slide TTom- 
!>one ami Clarinet. Long season; week atanils. No talking parades. Show i 
now on tMT iity-elghth week of twenty-ninth year. Addn ss Columbia, Ttno,, 1 
this week; Pulaski, Tenn., next. | 

For McDonald Stock Company 
Man for C.'t»..hr au.l fi.i.r.l nuttawwi W.muR thr 

"t . I’frl'i"'X *eB 'boar .Kiln* rp-- 
laltln. Alao llultu and Oon«'t. to .i..ulil» 

st*l» Ur ai d niak* fjLlari Hi kr-nR * «'i>i th t lan 
llriln R Law. II- : s.if,. Clrn ird *'•ti writ*, 

CHAB1.K.S M -nONAl.n. Pin. T xa*. 

BILLY FARREL 
torm-xiT with AroM * Qui-k’, Mu.firrla rr- m 
liMtrh »llh a* at w t. I hay^ irti lalilotd tr.ifa- . 
tiun for _S nd). Rrllable. La> ( ansi*-uiri.t 
MR. BfXirm. Mai.trr. a i- 

WANTED STOCK LOCATION FOR THE COOPER STOCK COMPANY I 
thonmrlily umai.in d atfrji-*M', up In one liu: .-.i Uui rrlaaL play, f-atuti'uf Miss m\i hk hi \ .aLI., 

clcTW llttlr in ii ui- Ua lli.i; la Ijr, fwi-ord to ni i.r In thp Rio- k flrld. IVa :'’ t i.".* -.. alina iitli ra fall, onl 
esp.'ilally luoklnit lor dead ones. hoMem. llaTr ten prort- and an .A-1 Sri lr .Ir \v U ariarfa ahow 
If busk r#» wamiiU. Prrfrr e bill per we k; altl take two Per week t.u.. tf mutua'. , ait <fl <L Can 
opm tmmrdlaiely or later. Ttila rompinx Jufi r|. ml Ullrty weks' fkicuiniimt at ibe liewnatkanAl Thr4- 
tro. Xlaiar* Pall.. N". Y. No jumi- f'« 11*. Writ, 

MANAGER COOPER STOCK COMPANY. M*M( T*wcr Hatrl. Nittar* Fallt. Nfw Yark. 

WANTED MUSICIANS FOR YARBOROUGH’S |0YAL HUSSAR BAND 
B*«a Birttonf. two romats, »,• ph Ilum or ;; .-si .Uto. Tromiwnr, Ahe saviptiotie. Ilanlo P'Der that 
doui'li R, Bas.-t ItrumnwT that mda thp fp< •«. dw on «ld». T<si afal*' Fair iwaaon. Muit luin Itirhxj, 
Va., Aucust 24. Sax. ami Banjo dn > in h -r Vo tkketa Wtr» or wr", 

T. R. YARBOROUGH, cafe LaBarm Hatrl. AthakllU. Nfth Cifllai. 

\A/ANTED ^ ^ rffuIPPe! Piat'orta M <1 rtn, Stunr* on Ih, toad, skrlch Trataa fbat 
can rhaane for two wcrki; <* e nniit deublr pUr-- and h, iW, to rrad «d f«La. put 

on ais* and nuke them so. Mai, Plano Play r., mu-u rrad. fake and tranapou and do oriiahta In a^a. 
.sinal, Nor-lty Act* that ran rbaru, o'teti write. H’hkit Vamrll write.j Make tiJarln tUhi. Xo tlau 
for oorrijpaadceca, Siluie, a pollt, tiMatiT,. Addr,-.* 

I. A. DUNCAN, cart Duacaa Caiaedy Ca , Baaaral D*ll»*fY. MarlaHt,. Wli. 

“OLE-TILLY-AND-ME” 
tV.ASTB Ofwpral Baainres Mas and tVoman with >ip'-laltlr,. f-r tr -i laM .la'.i. siai, all IItw Mt-r. 
.Sute ulaiT. WALLIE STEPHENS. Matan City. lawa. 

FRED GARMELD WANTS INGENUE PRIMA DONNA Mai«rsaHA4' Ranan i iii.w wniimfcuu ivnniu iiiukiiUL i iiimn uuiiiifi 
IwloPQoi Bk riayQn For eity stock. OnarttilMd rnraicnxtjt. All atxlpt b Fa Alfo ntbrr Mutira) I'onie-lr p.:n>t . \,; 
. nr s liiK'nrrf Addn-ff 2:>7 Ooiilna Rt.._ FRED CARMELO, Aratidk Paft, law) TuPHrig or s < ot'il Addn^s 2:J7 Ooggln* J^t., 

UIp V mu KfipiUi. \Vi»tO(is'R. 

THE STOLLES, AT UBERTY 
fin. ral llu-f e.-i Sp,‘o'ally. A.ldrew K. .1. .STOLl.K. 

SaltTlII-. Vii.-ii la. 

AT LIBERTY 
Wish liiztitUi' S4iiibrptt'. oom* 
<Mtv .’>104 k iir r>Li(L ( mu pr<Klu«-«* bllf aud numbers 
Tilk-tf. .\ Idi - ril.VNKV A.- JaAH’KWOOI). ctr® Tbe 
llllibnatd. i'll iet ati. Obio 

EXPERIENCED CELLIST 
AT LIBERTY 

aftiT .«.pienibcr 1. L. H. 241, Hfrlmt Spruigs. Mich. 

AT LIBERTY —BASSOONIST 
vb'HlrrM |iu«!Tlmi In first-cla?* theatr*. Kxnerbt fed F’l 
little and bund vtnrk. A. U. KV.iNS. IIS W at 
SheiiUain St.. Mutchliiiun. KaiiMi 

CONCFSSION MFN TAKF NOTICF 
Tlir Sfaf- S'r.et llmluef# Men’.-. \—iK-lation la Kolni 
lO hub! a Sliivt Cartiiral from .luriift 2ti to Septeni- 
Iwr S. and If ofieii for bids from all kindf of amu.i - 
laisit prurlders and srllcrs of all leal'ini'jt, artld.f. 
Kiir tertna appir to V. NOTARY. Adx. M.-f.. 4<l"»8 So. 
■I'atc .-ff.. Cliii-aco, llllDOiii. Phone. Df i I IIKS. 

WANTED—Free Oiit-Door ExhibHioRS 
for Wtndaor Comity Pair, tire, days, S.-pIrmbtr IS. 
21). 21. Woodstock. VL Slat, loarst. and wliat yiMi 

< i’l and Hill do. Nowlfy .t.-ia of all kind-i. Want n- 
liable proplu Rtstr atlliy accordk g to the limes 
It you e»p. f t an « sw,t. Addteas 

J. II. .fWAI KXtRD. Whit, Hirer Jet., V«mont. 

Agent At Liberty, J.C. Admire 
, t of Ptll. rsnn riiyua closbc. Iddress I..*- 

- .1. Hot I. St. LrmU. Mo.. imtX Atttuft IP; thco I 
Itra7.ll. Indiana, I 

B. r S lent k,i. vtair all hi flrat leti.r and ha 
r»*dy to join on wire X-Mananet attr .4T That'i 
thr reaaoo for this a.t P S —Joh-a y BsMaln. wtlio. 
JERKY I R.IXTZ, F-anta -lem, lYrdritckabut^. Lev 
anoo Oo.. P nnfyHw la. 

Uf IIIT r n magician, vcntriloouist 
nMnikU AND COMEDIAN 
that tiara tfrltic inVruiaw ' ..r flat d*n<fr*. Flra 
hnura' »ork a sreek. If you .|r »r F .rl aar fiL 
SiMily work and per aerktr TM# la a |a.al|lfwi Wir, 
or writ, AI.VIN'R AnYKHTIflMI. B. t 127, Jahnain 
t'ltj, Tetin.aaev. P S. -ft. .a| I'm •(ir*Uinlat arllo. 

SANDMEN WANTED 
For frelile mindrd Inailtutlm . aa att-ndiiiU or othf* 
lialp. .klio MPerleti.-rd sbo, fa'lixr »'»ket, and other 
ira.iM ailie, lllut at*e •'trl.e to bai.d. Town of 
k.Ufdl pupulaLoii. (ti Ir ambiihiua handmai wanUd. 
Writ. C, H BAt.ntlS Sea-r. Miraball OoaMMBJty 
llai i|. Mirfball. Mlaacurl. 

WAMTED 
S F. COMEDIANS. STRAIONTS. HANinS 

toubl'iir Hia<r; Mutinl A f* J H H .M- ’«. Ilerik 
Satn. Oapt. narld law. Hunilhr I'Wiliei. anaaer. 
Taw Wr-Sa' rhwar I:--;- -^-arr. -oaie act w IfhL 
helaht. I>rl(.a. photo. I.iiw. wir. aalaitea Par oww 
hoard, no-'lfc* A i» JV Tt. a'. I litll* Ad- 
ilreai DH U. L'AHI TON. lUf • X. a Yoik. 

■■ A ■*% M A A A A A ■MV* Wiiitsd tof tM L B. WasscIriah Stock Ci. POPULAR PLAYERS WANT m^t:;.:u‘“rr«ln^■i.h’■s;:^.v.ri^^^ 'nr. 
Lcadinir Bualara* Womat. Oeneral Rualura* Actor. KfiUltr, Kania* rity i n Join linm dlilrlr Wire or 
xrllr EDGAR JONES. WdllnMta. KaniM. 

WXNTFO, STRAIGHT MAN WHO CAN DO SOMF COMFDY 
Cboru* Qirl* alih •leraliiea. mcdluint. I nail. • all ’.Ines «i!te. I'La. I'arpet.i r aliu . a'., .ill AJ- 
ranew Axeota aouaiiu! me wti . . Keel la .:ar'iiM i ;o ’lal " I-. 

LOUIS MORGAN'S DANGEROUS GIRL CO.. Rivartlda Park. Hulrhintaa. Kiata*. 

RALPH E. NICOL’S COMEDIANS WANT QUICK 
A-l PIANO i’l.AYKll, a.Ill llutary, for r al 6-plecr on-hi-atr..; fa.t hp..ulir Tfain. .ia- r« i.i>:.ai-.| i.iriiaiiaa 
six Iikh » w.d t«o .•.iT..er'a: t1rat.c|jas |{iia, I'l.ruaama < an ai d v-ll , .-t .. .ttii iii. - I ,|..ai, ,.„1 *. ep 
fame ’■ rrneir. Ml n ylii at m.Cf. Wlr, aid par ibm. -faia i . In-.-;. I pa. ,II. K..- aalary 
low. RALPH E. NICOL, JeareM, Texaa; NoraianfTC t* fallow, yiax Ila/by. aln- quP a. lii’ r B .r* etira 

MORAN’S THEATRICAL EXCHANGE—It’s In DaUas 
Mutt and .I"1T rolimlla-.r want.'l. Il(ui«e and • .ini|>ai.r Ma- .-.r.- ., Inaniat:. .| \Iii- -a1 P ■ : ■ Vaude¬ 
ville A' r;. tails. «i .nra i-'f, I i.e .\'la, , n If j.,u ale ,-.a ii* • iliii.. (a..;a. eiinf t« .ii la.nd- la 
all line*, aet Ui tOU. li ailb_JACK CON DELL. l701Vj Live Oak SIraet. Oallat. Teaat. 

WANTED—FOR WFFK STAND SHOW UNDFR CANVAS 
Ikraruntlc Train. niNti i' f| .vlfr* 
alter joa ii.g. M. ’<• 

<*nT« f U lo -ImnUI UI* <)* tf ua4'ii| itt.ijiK. Mfl I ekp4t 
nr |t.r • il 'il XYiIm 
OLLIE HAMILTON. iaaiMvdlf, Nartli Car^lifia. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Publisherl weekly at 25-27 f)p«‘ra IMare, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-clu.t.s iiiiiil inatli-r .Inn iS!t7. at Post omce, Cln- d 

riiiii:iti, umli'r act of .Miircii 3. 1K7J. 

116 imges. Vol. XX.XIV. No. .'I!!. .Nnunst n. r.»22. PRICE, 19 CENTS. 
This iK.sue contaiiiH ."i.l |« r Cfiit r. ailing itiaiN-r aii-1 17 jmt cent lUlvertUiiiK. 

nea* p.-..pL Ttu-w .L.a a -le lal -a -it Pa -I pre- 
ferrial. -Hate .ala-y anil irll all fti-l |ei‘ ' VdlT-..a 

II WF-SSKI \| \.N. Uatif- . N- . we-k of Au«. 
14; tLwi dia. Kan., week <if .Viir. 21. 

Wanted Good Scenic Artist 
(h , who ha« liad ixieilrtu-. In ,lo’ii* wii|k for tliet- 
lira, ain-h if palntln« ^ i'leiT li.nnr illfplar*. elr. 
Mkl'.; 'll! - It »lie. Ji-IIX VIS'TOH. iwia Pala» 
Tlnatie lire-kei.i dar, Trvaa. 

WANTiO I'.ir Kiai .i'a KmiH-i fna. I want ■ r. .1 
Mull, a I Team, tnan In ipi .a.iu--tr In a-ta Aim ifinaln 
>' lehy V-t and Pla'n Plai.-r llial can ilrllTer the 
.• e-la VII -mat loin . , a .>r Pinr—lonal p.tw4e 
•inly. 11. a la nni a a. Ii.a.l »f a. On. .V'lawer liy let¬ 
ter. W|lkra,,Ml. fl It, «»■ IVfl!. » -III 'll** 
aeik. FIOilF l.nV KUVMH. Vla'iarei. 

WANTED—DANCE MUSICIANS 
\!*/) '<-i\ uU* . , .liMilrla rUiihti *■' iVff.p*. 

♦n ; flu-tu lininirm'r !•» elMg ^‘«i isbUtl . \\• 
h pltiN'k*, t'.nit'dti \ |.|it 4 |U»\ ^ . i iiirUk'iN IM 

WANTED, GEN. BUS. PEOPLE 
■ II II:.Mill fiir l.i-etU «1mi riiu 

' li.^* r. M * V t'l* but ttiir. \\ lr»* <»r 
I r -M. MWAliKH \l. U. Cl kNWiMMi 

Wanted Trombone Cornet Players 
fnr J..7./ 1eT.tH.4lra. Vlii.t li, want J.ih. •UI wire 
V ir niK villi, fji-neral Ih-llr.-rr. l-a Far He. I-*. 

\A/ANTPn tur Mnl Rlww. .V.iti-I'y l^•lf<nm.•r. 
wBP'Iw I C.L/ i»iar I .'Hale all In 
llial l -ller III aide In Jobi iMi air.. 

MKIIICIVK HIMIVV. |•..lllt V. brafki 

WANTED COMEDIAN, N0\/IlTV MAN 
I".-. I.le id .11 tb .la foi Meil . lli SIm.u. T«0-W.ek 
Maiiilf HUailr txitk. Tb'krlf If I ki.ow ruu. 

TtIVI CflBIKTT. I'.nlnii. Nll-^ffhitl. 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(Covrrlcht HU, by “Hie Billboard Publishing Company.) 

ZIEGFELDS HAPPY IN REUNION George Creel Head* Body 

Repreaenting Many Promi¬ 
nent Organizations 

GINGER BOX REVUE” 
IS ON THE ROCKS 

New York, Aug. 14.—"The Ginger 
Box Revue”, scheduled for the 
Greenwich Village Theater, and 
thrice postponed, is now a thing of 
the past. Edward Perkins, alias 
Roy Dixon, alias Fred Carroll and 
alias Paul Dupont, erstwhile pro* 
moter, is being sought by the thea* 
ter management for the rent. The 
players who are stuck are Mae 
West, whose name is still on the 
facade of the theater as star; Frank 
Da vis, Adele Darnell, Bernice Speer, 
Harry Richman. Billy Wayne, Ruth 
Warren, Dave Appolon, Roy Brigh¬ 
ton, and twelve chorus girls. The 
Beaumont Studios and the Clef Or¬ 
chestra also want an accounting. 

The Actors* Equity Association is 
preparing to bring suit. 

ALL CENSORSHIP 
WILL BE OPPOSED 

R. R. Situation Caused Four 

Week Stay There—Future 

Rail Moves Promised 

Formation of Committee Is 

Outgrowth of Prosecution 

of Three Books 

LouLsville, Ky., .Vug. 13.—After spentl- 

ing four weeks in Louisville, during 

which the railro-nds refused to handle 

the organization on account of llie 

strike, the J. P'. Murphy Shows are 

moving this morning over the Penn¬ 

sylvania to North Madison. Ind.. from 

.where they will haul to Madison. Tin- 

*-xtended stay in this city was not v**r\ 

(Continued on page leT) 

.N'. w York. .Vug. 14.—The Joint Com- 

mltti-e for th*- Protis'tlon of Art and 

Lit*-raiure, In-aded by (5«orK«‘ Creel. 

h.is bien organized to fight all censor¬ 

ship. «ith the following orR.inizutions 

repr* s« ntisl In the commlttfH*: Tlie 

.\i tors' Kquitv .Vasoclation. American 

Pnitnatlsts. American Federation of 

Musici.ins, .Vuthors’ League, Cinema 

C.mier.i Club, (iuild of Free Lance 

.Vrtlsts, Motion Picture Dln*ctora* As¬ 

sociation. ITintlng Trades Cnlons. and 

the Scru-n Writers’ Guild. Other clubs 

and a.ssiH Litlons will be urged to Join 

this fight on censorship. 

"The whole business of censorship." 

said Mr. Cre«‘l. closing his statement 

n carding the puriiose of the commit- 

tis*. "is worse than extra legal, stuplil 

and futile. It is, US a matter of fact 

more lamduclvc to nasty thlrklnc 

thi'ti any of the nantiness It assunia.s 

to curb. We nr*‘ opVH»s»-d to the entir** 

prcM-ess and intend to fight It In every 

(Continued on i>«fe 1071 

TO ALL OUTDOOR SHOWMEN 
GREETINGS! (Exclusive photograph m-ade in apartment' 

Flo Ziegfeld and his wife. Billie Burke 
photofrraphed in their apartment at the 
Bitx-Carlton, immediately after Mr. Zleg- 
feld's return from Europe. Many rumors 
have been published of late that the Zieg- 
felds were on the brink of separatioie due 
to the difficulties which Marilyn Miller Lad 
in separating herself from "Sally'’ long 
enouRh to xet married to Jack Krkford, 
but Mr. Ziesfeld hushed these up quickly 
with cablet and his hurried return to thU 
country, --Photo, Wide World Pliotoi. 

The searching light of Publicity must shine. 
The Battle is on; The Billboard is in it. 
Shall it be a fight to a finish? 
Order your copy of The Billboard early for next .week’s 

issue, August 26. 
There will be a quick sellout. 
Do not blame us if you miss it. 
The Outdoor Showman is the victim of his surroundings. 
He must be relieved of the pressure. 
We are confident the Carnival Manager and Owner and 

the Circus Proprietor are not wholly to blame for the existing 
conditions. 

Instances of towns having been closed to Outdoor Shows 
have from time to time been brought to our attention. 

Because the honest local officials were in combat with the 
local grafting fixers, rather than embarrass the visiting show¬ 
men they have caused their cities to refuse permits. 

The grafting general agents who have been working in 
collusion with the grafting local fixers have got to take to the 
tall timbers together. 

The Billboard intends to see to it that the Outdoor Show¬ 
man shall no longer be known as easy pickings but shall be 
permitted to pursue his legitimate vocation unmolested by 
parasites who have been operating to his detriment. 

Yea. Bo; we promise you in the future some startling rev¬ 
elations, unless the Outdoor Showman can convince us he is 
formidable enough to defend his own interests. 

The Billboard will appreciate any and all information of 
instances where any local officials, grafting fixers, politicians, 
committees, organizations, fair secretaries, exhibition mana¬ 
gers or others were instrumental in forcing graft to work 
over the heads and under the protest of any Carnival Owner 
or Circus Proprietor. 

The entire Outdoor Structure must be rebuilt. 
^Thc work must be started now. 
Shall we start, men of the outdoor show world? 

Yours for the Profession, 

The Editors of The Billboard, 
' 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Great Activity in Preparation 

for New Season — Optimism 

in Evidence Show, in First 5Mason, Closes 

at Osawatomie, Kansas, After 

Being Out Sixteen Weeks SL. Paul. Minn., Aug. 14.—Theatrical 

aetivities in St. Paul have begun liuin- 

ming for the fall opening, and a feel¬ 

ing of conservative optimism has re¬ 

placed the apprehension that was evi- i 

dent when the season closed last" 

spring. 

Altho managers generally agree that 

the approaching season will bring 

nothing spectacular in the way of at¬ 

tendance figures, there is a belief that 

conditions are rapidly approaching 

normal and a stable, healthy business 

is forecast. 

Due to unusual btisirtess activity this 

summer, mone.v lia.s shown a decided 

tendency to become freer .and skilled 

labor of all classes Itas enjoyed steady 

employment. The construction of a 

seventeen-story hotel adjoining the 

Hotel St. Paul will he under way with¬ 

in six weeks. The cost of this struc¬ 

ture will bo in excess of $L6l>0.o6o, It 

was stated, thus assuring a large num¬ 

ber of men employment thruoul the 

winter. In addition to industrial ac¬ 

tivity. Northwest crop reports Indicate 

(Continned on page 107) 

Osaw.itoinie. Kan., Aug. 14.—Patter- 

aon's Trained Wild Animal Circus will 

eliise Its season here tonlKht. James 

I’atti-rson. owner of the 20-cnr show, 

ariniiunei'S that the railroad situation 

is the calls, iif the abrupt finish. The 

eireus ida.M'd in KIdorado. Kan., August 

L’. making th,' 133-inile Jump here on 

thi- .Mi.ssourl Pacirti- Kailroad, and ^us 

supposed to move on th,* satm* line to 

N'eod.sha, Kan . 104 miles distant, for 

a show tomorrow Of thi* ailvanc,*)! 

IsMikings. Wellington. Kan., on the 

.'<anle K,. Itoad, was scheiliil,-d for 

•'iigiist I’t. This is tile only circus to 

close so far on account of tin* railroad 

siiiiatlon. 

Mr. Patterson prob.ilily Will have all 

"f Ml,' stiow luaipcrty inovi'd t,» his 
Willi, r ipiai ters in Paula, K.iiu. within 
'll. i),*xi days. It was from the 
liiiier loMi, that Patterson's Trained 
"lid \iilma1 (’ireiix started on April 

iroiitinui'U on pmr 107) 
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FOUR SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, 
THEATER OWNERS ARE SUED 

Music Publishers Charge Infringement of Copy¬ 
rights on Instrumental and Vocal Music 

—Unique Point May Be Raised 
Hrrlnrfield, O.. Auff. 11*.—Suit* charging in* 

fringcnicnt of copyrights on iD»trumental and 
Tocal mUNic were lied against the ownera of 

four local thealpra u I’nltr-d Htate^ D'^frlct 
Court at Irayloii t<iday. Operators of the \la- 

)estle. Lilieriy, I’linee'* and Uegent thejtera, 

all motion picture Iioukos. are named dc-fend* 

tnt«. 

ITte Chakerc-K Amusement Company, a* own¬ 

ers of the Majesiic, was sued by the I-c-o 

I'c'ist Comitany; tius Sun, owner of llie Itegent, 
waa sued by M. Witmark & Company, while 

loliD (Iregorr, ctcvn.T of the I,!l»erty. and 

the Chakeres Amu-ement Counainy, owner* of 

the Pr neeas, were sued by Waterson. Iterlin 

ft Snyder. ^ 
The petit on* charged tliat the defendants 

hsTe uac-d in the r theaters music copyrighted 

by the plaint ffs for the sole purpose of profit 

■nd without the permission of the plaiDtifTa. 

Restraining orders prohlli ting further use of 
the music in tlie defendants' Imnses, and dam¬ 

ages to be filed hy the court, but not less 

than $250 in each action, are asked in each 

of the four suits. 
Indications that a unique legal point would 

be raitod by the defense were given in a 

Statement macle today hy Harry Hrcnncr, coun- 
•el for the Chakc-rew .VniUM-ment Company. 

•'Suits are being filed against thcatcra all 
over the 5>tafe.'' s.ii.l Attorney Itrenner, “as 

the result of the recent Supreme Court decision 
In the case of V ctor Ilc-rbert against the 

Sbunley TIolel Company. 
“It ia a (|uestlon whether tlie publishers can 

ftct tiJ Injunction restraining theaters from us- 

PASSION PLAY 

At Oberammerflau Draws Greatest At¬ 
tendance in Its History 

New York. Aug. 12.—Attendance at the Ober- 
ammergan Passion Play this year haa been 
greater than ever'before, according to Prof. 

Timothy Drake, of Philadelphia, well-known 

lecturer on the Passion Play, who returned to 

this country this week from a viait to Oberam- 

merguu. He said: 

“1 stayed at the home of Anton T.ang for 

two weeks. There is no doubt that the pla.T 

la grander than any presentation I have seen 

before. 
“This, 'I believe, is because of the suffering' 

in the war of the persons who take the various 
parts. Anton I.ang told me he had served but 
two months in the war and-did nol take a gun 

in his hands. Tie was allowed to follow hIs 

trade of repairing stoves in German camps. 
The attendance was as high as Id.OOO persons a 

sreek." 

“YANKEE PRINCESS” 
NOW IN REHEARSAL 

New York, Aug. 14.—\, L. Erlanger's produc¬ 
tion of “The Y'ankee Princess", which has been 

adapted by William LeKaron from “I> e Ba- 
Jadere", playing to success in Berlin, went into 

rehearsal today under the direction of Fred G. 
Latham. The music numbers are b«‘ing stagtsi 

by Julian Mitchell. Tiie mnele is by Fmerlcli 

Kalman, eomistser of "Miss Springt me” and 

The American lyrieg are by Bud 

I Sylva. 

Vivienne Kcgal bas tlie leading role in “Tbe 
Yankee princess" and the cast includes Thorpe 

Bates, Vivian Oakland, Charles Jndels, Itnth 

Lee, Elsie Iteiker. Princess White Ileer. Helen 

Orenneil, John T. Murray, Ridand Bottomicy. 

Royal Tracy, George Orahame. Frank Farring¬ 

ton, Mort mer White, Colin Campbell and 

Y’alentine wrntcr. 

The play o|iena out of town next month. 

ARENA ROOF COMPLETED 

Baltimore. Md., Aug. 10.—fm Wednesday 

Bight the audience attending the Arena Thea¬ 
ter at Carlin'a Park was able to enjoy the per¬ 
formance of Be Wolf Hopper and bis all-star 
cast in “The Y'eomen of the Guard'* without 
any thoughts concerning tbe weather, as the 
roofing of tbe Arena has been completed. 

None of tbe al fresco effects pf the Arena is 
tost, as the sides remain open, giving a view 
of aky and trees, but these openings are ar¬ 
ranged 80 that tbe~seTerr‘8t storms will not 
interrupt tbe performances or cause discomfort 
to tbe audience. Tbe installation of op<-ra 
chairs bas been started, and in a few days 
the main floor section will be as comfortable 
as soy theater. 

ing music sold to the public unless they pay 
the publishers for the rights. It is to b" 

decided whether they can pMh bit a pT.nv 

player in j motion picture house from playing 

nius.e from memory or by ear. The courts will 
have to decide this point." 

LAMBS’ ANNUAL “WASH” 

New York, .Aug. 14.—.At the annual “Wash" 

of the I.ambs yesterday at the estate of John 

Golden at Bayslde, I^iug Island, “As You Pre¬ 

fer If, an outdoor play by Clay M. Greene nod 

George V. Hobart, was piesented with the 

following players: Frank Moulan. Horace Bra- 

ham. George Drury Hart, Arthur .AyleswortU, 

Bertram Marburgh, I»uis Kendall and Tom 
Lewis. 

The play was staged by Oscar Eagle. Mr. 
Greene, now Collie of the Lambs, is a former 

Shepheni. He extemled hia vacation from the 

dramatic editor's desk of The San Francisco 

Journal to stay over for the annual “Wash". 

DODGE IS BANKRUPT 

New York. Aug. 14.—Wendell Philips Dodge, 

prorlucer, is voluntarily bankrupt, with dehu of 

$11,102 and assets $157. 

LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY 

Engaged for Stock Run at Princa Thaa* 
ter, Houston—Dallas Run Ends 

September 2 

Dallss, Tex., Aug. 14—Contracts were s gned 

last week whereby the Gene Lrwis-Olga Worth 
Stock Company, now playing its seventh year 

St Cycle Psrk here, w II open Isibor Dsy at 

the Prince Theater, Houston, Tex. Mr. I.s-wU 
st.ntes that hIs contract calls fur a company 

of eighteen people and only the very best 

plays. Mr. Lchis has gone to New York 

to engage several new ptsiple. also to eootract 

for plays for tbe Houston engagement. The 

chances arc tbe o|>cnlng play wli: be “Scan¬ 

dal'*, a play this company has used for the 
pist two seasons. Dave Heilman will spend 

two weeks n Houston bsfore the opening date. 

Joseph Remington will join tha company for 
the Houston run. This will m.ike the third 

year for Mr. Remington with the Lewis-Worth 

company. 
laist week Olga Worth and the I-»'wls.Wortb 

Players appean-d in "Broadway and Butter¬ 
milk" and the large theater was packej ct 

each performance. This was tbe seiund time 

this play had l>een seen here by the same com¬ 
pany. Mr. la-wis has announced h s closing 

date for September 2, when be will move hla 

company to Houston. 

PASSION PLAY ACTOR’S 
VOCAL CHORDS PARALYZED 

New Y’ork. .Aug. 12.—Punishment ban tieeu 
visited U|H)U the ftmtius itberammergau actor, 
Hans Maeyr, who has been acting the role of 
Pilate all summer. .After a recent perfurm- 
tnee. says a Berlin cable dispatch to TYie Phil¬ 
adelphia Public Ledger, paralysis of the vm-al 
eorda set in and be was forced to turn bis 
role over to his understudy. Dr. Frank. Phy¬ 
sicians say Macyr will not recover his voice 
for at least a year, tbe disputeb adds. 

REVELL 

And the only tree she hsa seen In three years. She can lit up this way for only ten eg 
twelve minutes each day. The rest of the weary hours she must be on her back, clutched 
in a pUster-of-paris cast. « 

CUMBERLAND SEASON 

Opens With Columbia Wheel Burlesque 
Show 

Cumberland. Md.. Aug. 12.—The theater sea¬ 
son here will open at tlw Maryland Theater 

-August ID with Lena Daley in “Broadway 
Brevities”, a Columbia Wlieel burlesque at¬ 

traction, followtul August 24 by "Broadway 
F appers", another Columbia Wheel show, Gus 

Hill's Minstn-ls will apr>ear here Septemlier N, 
sod ''Hello, Prosiierlty” fullowa It' S«‘pteml»er 

II. 12 and 13. .All other open dates for the 

month of Septemtwr and .August w II l>e filled 
uitli special feature pictures. 

No changes will lie made in the working 
staff of the Maryland Theater. Cliarles E»l- 
Kard iia.inders will Is; stage manager, with 

J. Thomas Ismg as hla assistant. Cleveland 

X. Bramble wiil have eharge of the property 

department. John Elibar. will head tbe elec¬ 
trical de[Mirtmeiit. The crew will work under 

the l!t22 I. -A. T. S. E. ••ontraet. The name 
of the theater advertising agent has not lieen 
made known, altho t Is tliougbt a new "live- 

wire" will aet as puidleity agent. 

REOPENS JUDGMENT 
IN FAVERSHAM CASE 

New York. .Aug. 12.—On a motion of William 

Favershum, the aetor, the default Judgment 

for >ll,0ifi» recently otitalned by his motUer-ln- 

Inw, Mrs. Jtihn Opp. was re<ipened this week by 

.tupreme Court Justice L.vdon, the latter havl.ig 

rub-d that tbe defendant's default was due to 

an error on the part of a law elerk. Tbe JtPIg- 

ment, however, will stand as security iKrtid'ng 

the outcome of the trial, in ao-tirdance with a 

motion made by counsel for Mrs. t)pp. 

In opiMising Mr. Kaversham's moiiuti to re ip.'n 

the case .Mnt. Opp declared that she did not 

have the money to keep her home In East Hev- 

enteentb street, adding Hint she would have 
been in <-omfortahIe means during the r»-malnrter 

of her life had It not lieen for the ImiMisitiotH 

of her aetor son-ln-law. Mrs. Opp is suing tor 

money allegtsl to Ik- due In payment of loans 
advanced Favershum. 

The actor maintains the loaiis In question 
were made to his wife. Julie Oiqi, who Is dead. 

Besides he seeks tvt defend himself nnder the 
•tatute of limitations and alleges fraud. 

TAKE OVER BLACK THEATERS THEATER’S RECEIPTS ATTACHED 

RiK-he-fer. N. H • .Aiig. 12.—TIh- Maine aiid 

New llampsliin- Tloaters roiiipsiiy, owned by 

Hon. .Allx-rt Hiyl p uf I’orl mouth uiul AA’.lliani 
I*, tiraj, of I/ His'on. AD- . lias taken over tlo- 
management of *lie tlieaten, onneij by tbe 

Biack Theater (v.mpany In M.i'ne and .New 

Hampshire. With these theaters the Hlslop- 

Cray Company csiutro’s forty-two theaters 

CHICAGO BIJOU DREAM CLOSED 

ChVag-i, Aug. 12.—The Bijou Dream, the first 

picture hou-e in State stia-et, which o(»»ned In 
IfSVS, has c used. The location will lie used for 

• drug store. 

Dallss. Tex.. Aug. IM—The new Ho|h- Thea¬ 
ter, one Ilf the finest theaters rei-i-iitly built 
In Dallas, will elu-e Saliinlay. owing to al- 
taehes Ilf the sherfff's offlee having aelxed the 
re.el|its on two ancccasivc nights on attach- 
me- ta issued by two liM-al firms. It la cn- 
iioiiiued that the theater will rciqu-n in a 
few weeks under new management, 

TIim Hiqie Theater ci|M'nrd April 2<l of this 
year with Hii|m- Hampton niaking a personal 
npixarance in riinjiinelloti with her picture, 
".Star Dust", The llieater Is owned by the 
J. D. AVilllaros Aniiisi-oient Co, 

UaT« you iMiked thru the I>i-tti-r LIstT 

NEW WAGE SCALE 

Demanded by New Orleans 
Stage Crafts—Increase 

Sought—Manaf^ers To 
Refuse 

New Orleans. Ang. 12.—The Allied Stage 
Crafta hare submitted a new wage acair, ef¬ 

fective .sieptember 1, di-niaiiding a general In¬ 
crease, as follows: 

Carpentv-ra, $55 a week; asaUUnts. $.50; 
property men. $5<t; electrlcUns, $:a»: flymen, 

$45. This Is an im rehse of $5 a week In the 

three-a-day houses and a corrrspon-l ng Increase 

in other houses. Kuburlian operators demand an 

in- n-ase of $'.«, making tbe scale $::3 In com¬ 
mercial bouses, snd where operators operate 

the sfiotlight $52 fur both u|N-raton. Last sea¬ 

son tbe ch ef operator received $45 and the 
assistant $M>. 

It la understood that tbe theater* wl!l reiose 

the advance and wi'.l ask a decrease fnmi last 
season's scale. 

If the unions insist on the advance it Is 

said tbe oi>en shop will result In practically 

all down town ind suborban buuoes. Should 

a walkout occur three hundred men will lx- 

Involved. 

The regular season opens ^-ptember 11. 

BURLESQUE CLUB'S ACTIVITIES 

.New Y'ork. .Aug. 11.—On Sunday last at tbe 

Borleaque Club, 161 West Forty-fourth street, 
a regular meeting of the club was held witn 

James E. Cooper presiding. .After the formal 

business a reading of the proposed rv-vlslon 

of by laws took place and It seems evident 

that fins! artl->n on same will result In tbe 

bars lie ng let down and membership cxtcnle* 
to any and every drs'rable who I* In any 

way allied with the theatrical fr-iFessian. 

When It was pnip«»ed that a drive for ’n- 

creased membership be made tbuse ;ircsenl en- 

d-irsed the move an.l each one promised to 

bring in at li-ast two new applicants. 

Everyone jiresi-nt expre-.i-d great soreow at 

the de.vth of Dr. George E. l>othrop. who had 

taken an active Interest In the club, and tult- 
al'le resolutions will Im drawn up. Si'rrow 

was also expressed for the death of M Lee 

AA'nitbe, who, altho not a mem*>er of the Bur- 

esque Club, was well known among bnriesqaers. 
Thursday night was the homecoming celebra¬ 

tion for Jeun Bislini and Bolibie Clark snd 
about lort meml-i-fw were In attendance tj do 

them honors, but as thi- hours rolled by with¬ 

out their apiK-arancc. the surpr se event of the 

evening was sprung on former president 1, H. 

Hcrk. who was called upon to ai-cept as a 

mark of esteem of the Burlesitne Club a U-autl- 

ful gold watch, and be respon<led In a mann-'r 

that endeared him more than ever in *hc lieirfs 

of bnriesquera and especially those of t'oc 

Burlesque Club. Mr. BislinI showed up ab»itlt 
10 o'clock with a plausible alibi and he wa« 
forgiven for b a tardiness and 'hen the fun 

began with tbe aid of a Jazz liand and re¬ 

freshments galore. 
I. H. Ilerk. Jean Bedinl, James E Cooper 

and CbnrMe Falk were the lenter cf attiac- 

lion ia a spirited pino<-hle game, and. accirding 

to Izrtj L^'scir, It was an all-iv>uiHl cmgenlal 

meeting of k isln-d spirits. 

THEATER BUSINESS IMPROVES 

Chicago Condition! Getting Back Again 
to Normal 

Chicago, Aug. 14.—With the Chicago street 

car strike settled and cur servlie restored, 

theater loistness la somewhat Improved over 
last week. The Pageant of Progress on the 

MiiuIcIikiI P er, which was sorely smitten by 

the strike, has taken an extenshm of ten 
days. The I»op theaters were badly dented 
liy the strike aod'fihe movie houses, perhaps, 

suffered the worst of all. This Is the tail-end 
of the dramatic season and there are no sell- 

satlonal returns on any of the shows. 
"Lightnln* " eontlniies its superb vitality In 

a remarkable degree and will beyond a doubt 

break tbe reivird «>f "Tlie Bat" and may even 
stay until the late fall. "Just Married", In 
the La Halle, la one of the most vlcomu* pro¬ 

ductions that hnuM- has had In years. 
The remaining pnsliictions stay ng during 

the kpell of the departing season are "Her 

Tem|s>rary Huslaind", 4'orl: "The Hotel 
Mouse”, Aiadlo; “For G<sslness* Hake", Gar¬ 

rick. 

FRAZEE ASSISTANT MANAGER 
OF “HER TEMPORARY HUSBAND” 

Chicago, Aug. 12.—n. II. Frazee, Jr., son of 
tbe New Y'ork theatrleal manager, is assistant 

manager of "Her Ti-misirary Hiisl’and ', p'aying 
at Ihe Cort Theater. C. J. (H|iort> Hermann, 

miiiiager of the Cor* has Ix-er away on his 
yncht for several w -eks. Nate O. Moore Is 
In eharge of the bouac during tbe cblof's 

abtence. 
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FRANK GiLLMORE’S OPEN LEHER WIN PLEA IN THEATER FALL STRIKE 
NfW York, Auif. 12,—A|i|ili(.‘atiun for a bill 

of particulars and p«'rmiasioa to Inspect the 
minutfs of the Cratid Jury in the ca*e of the 
four men indicted for the collapse of the 
American Theater, in Krotiklyu, on November 
VJ last, was granted this week in the Kings 
County Court by Judge Alonzo U. McLaughlin. 

The defendants who were indicted for man¬ 
slaughter were: Samuel Moskowitz, builder; 
Joseph Gaydica, steel contractor; Jamea 
Cavanagh, stiel erector, and John Finley, 
building Inspector. 

“The defendants must not be sacrificed, vie* 
tima to public clamor,” said Judge McLaugh¬ 
lin. “Due regard to their rights and privl- 
leaea and those of the community in the last 
analysis re<|uire that the accused be given 
every proper opportunity to defend them¬ 
selves.’* 

Of Jewish Actors Expected La* 
bor Day—Managers* Pro¬ 

posals Rejected 

To Mr. Augustus Thomas, Executive Chairman, Producing 
Managers’ Association, New York 

Ir. Thomas; thege "Jokers” was the famous “satisfaction'* 

fr la by way of a hearty congratula- clause, wh.ih meant you had to perform to 

rour apiM'Intment as cxecul ve t ha r- the “satisfaction” of the manager. That 

, |>ruduciDS Managers' .Ass.m latlen sounds innocent enough, hut under It even a 

ns for the use of this gn-at |s>wer I.;ng-lerm ismtrait cold be terminated in- 

,t'hi d with Interest and hope. stanlly If the inuiiager on’y said that yon 

ve that your Inherent alalesmatiship »eie not satisfactory. No other reason was 

all the elements In th* tin .iter for iieciwsary. We know sinci, we fought It up to 

a gisid. You w II have our ll•■..rl est the SuiireUie Court of the State. 

1 Harmony within the ranks, not liijuity Uioiiglit that the heat way out of 

tracta audicncci and reasaures the- this hahel of contracts was to make a eom- 

i-stora. • Insiriinicnt, onerous to neither side, which 

to recall, Mr. Thomas, that you wouhl serve as a basis .for all? We term-d 

were once an actor. Indeed, the th a the "standard minimum'*. 

I out on you Kvery ahuse. however, was pot on one a de. 

J to wonder Some actors would ‘‘Jump" their contracts If 

d syni|iiilhvtlc a more favorahle engagement offered itself, 

gagi-d In the Thia not only penalized manager number one 

tit on acting but Jeopardized the employment of the rest 

iplirvclate our of the company. Krjulty endeavors, under 

ns. Therefore, penalty of ixisstble expu'sion. to make Iti 

ttle summary memliera live up to their ot>llgatk>ns, Juit tne 

and the tug- aame as tba managers. It Is a SO-oO propoti- 

New York, Aug. 12.—Bejectlon by the He¬ 
brew Actors’ Union, Sections No. 1 and No. S, 

of all the proposals of tbe Hebrew Theatrical 

Managers’ Assixfiatlon, this week, foreshadow* 

a general strike of Jewish actors thruout the 

country on Labor Day. Rubin Guskin, business 

agent for Section No. 2, stated that the Hebrew 

actors expect the aid of all muaicians, stage 

hands, nshers, choristers, doormen, and tbe sup- 

fioi't of the United Hebrew Trades, in tbe event 
of a walkout, 

.Mr. Guskin made public tbe following atate- 
Dient: 

•'The entire proposition of the Hebrew thea¬ 
ter managers has been finally rejected. ThI* 

means that the Hebrew actors will on I,abar 
Du.v, when the theaters open, refuse to work 

on the terms offered by the managers. 

"The proposals of the managers are for a re¬ 

duction of the duration of the contract for the 

year from 38 to 34 weeks, and broken time for 

tbe actors at the beginning of the season. The 

actors find that it Is imposalble for them to 

go to work In the theaters under these condi¬ 

tions. We have finally rejected everything the 
managers have proposed.” 

It is understood that the Jewish managers aM 

likely to declare a general lockout to offset any 
strike action by the actors. 

The threatened strike will not Include NeVir 
York alone, but Jewish theaters In MontregL 
Winnipeg, Toronto, Chicago, Cleveland, Bostea 
and Baltimore. « , 
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effect of this was. in the ease of a short 

run. that th. a. tress had exp.-nd.-d f.T h- 

gowns imTe than she had reeelve.1 in salary. 

Half .ilares were paid for s.-veral playlov 
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r.xtra pTfoimatos- ov. r eight p. r w, ek hs.l 
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eept the a.'t.'rs. 
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ANOTHER ARREST IN 
AMBROSE SMALL CASE 

Toronto, Can., .Aug. 13.—.Max Phillips, alias 
Albert King, ia reported to have been arrested 
at Perce, (Jue., in connection with tbe disap- 
peuran.-e on Deeemlair 2, 1019, of Ambrose J. 
Small, Toronto theatrical mao. 

Tbe arrest of Pbilllps is the sequel to tbe 
arrest recently of a w->man in tbe province of 
New Brunswick. Tbla woman is now in 
prison in Montreal, and is said to have given 
tbe authorities valuable information concern¬ 
ing tbe Small case. 

NO PASSPORT—CANT LAND 

Nesr York, Aug. 12.—Because she neglected 

to obtain a passport Cleo Vanderbilt Proctor, 

who says she is an actress and who arrived on 

the Red Star Liner Zeeland on Sunday as a 

first cabin passenger, will have to return to 

England when that ship sails today. 

AT THE JACK PICKFORD-MARILYN MILLER WEDDING OSWEGO THEATER 

DISPUTE SETTLEb 

Oswego, X. Y,, Aug. 12.—Dispute over recent 
transactions in the motion picture businelK 

here has been settled. A show cause crdel^ 

was eecured recently by Charles E. Gllmorff, 
the Oswego Hippodrome Amusement Company,' 

Ino., and the Gilmore Amusement Company. 

Inc., for the removal of Harry Murtoz, Charley 

Sesonske and J. M. 9chine as' tenants fronx 

liossessiou of the Orpheum and Hippodrome' 
the.-iter.A The writ was returnable before 
."uunty Judge Fanning this week but wbeaf 

th.» time came it was not argued, having be*ti 
settled. 

The ni.iving iiapers contained allegations thatf 

the defendant had failed to perform a contract' 

made June 30, 1021, the date the two theater*' 
were leased. A claim of $2.0'20 was also coh-' 

rained in the complaint, this being based da 

the charge that tickets were' nol fu’rnishciF 

the petitioner as agreed. The sum of $2,000 

was asked for this neglect aud other claim* 

made up the balance. , 

WILMER VINCENT HOUSES 
PASS TO NATHAN ROBBINS 

Uiica, X. Y., Aug. 11.—The Chjlouial an* 
f Gaiety theaters, owned and operated by WUr 

Uf 1 ■ nier & Vincent, Inc., will pass under the coi- 

^ . trol of Xathan Robbins within the next few" 

days. XegotiatioDS under way for the past few 

cslebri'ies "who attended weeks are now nearing completion aud tl^e 
it'air. home of the Fair- deal will be consummated late this week, "with 
pronounced the reel and ^he formal transfer of the properties. Terms* 

”0u^ Hair* U^Marii^n ’f*'* Pf'ce between; 
'Xdttlo Mary", daughter $000,000 and $*..0,000. 
Pickford is none othe* There is to be no immediate change In thq 

0 Wide World Photos. policy of either of the houses. The OilonJal 

__ will continue to be the home of leglllipate* 

traveling attractions for the first three days 
*^GTI0N of (jje week and the home of ColumWa 

IN SUNDAY CASES burlesque for the Other half. Keith v«ude-^ 

-„ . .. »ille will be continued at the Gaiety. ^ 
ug. 13.—vA ith the arrest 

. manager of the CA.n- BRUNSWICK (GA.) THEATER * 
and Uoyd Dearth, mana- UNDERGOING IMPROVEMENT 

.un.i«v blue law, the agitation creatv^l by ^ Ga.. Aug. 1k’.-Th:s city 1* to- 

Methixiist minsters s.-em.Hl to have been 
in statu quo. (Vntrary to the announce- W- 

made by p-r.-.! rallahan. attorney for the ‘P 

hmen. the :»h." by I’ounty grand Jury at 
Ti-Iay session did not consider the blue ‘h " well-known 

hirtise. The theater is b.-iug refioqrqd, S new 

' theater managers tiled notice of an ap- in. ai^ »^ 

fr.m the r cvnvioth.n in tlie magista-ate’s ‘"f 
, Th,. law has prevh.iisly been held un- reseated. A broad, 

, fover will bv built at the ivnr of the hpunee ftW 
itutionMi. * . . . A a J* • 
s.mnt, of the Blue >*,mdar say that if »n evquisitel, fun.i,h."d retiring room #*r lad|gs^ 

.. . , , . , 1 „ will be one of the f(.aturps of the impiove- pr attempt i, made to enfoj-."^ the law ^ 

will en.loin tlie preachers from aevept ng "’*"**’*• ' ( 

for their sun.lay work and will close no . Ji 
enable the New Grand to handle the b^geet,^ 

road attractions, and ample light $iDd Airy- 

NEW HARRIS TREASURER dressing rooms an. being built, . ’ 
__ When completed the bouse will k* HP 

cage. .Aug. 12.—A Haile, of Cleveland, management of A. O. Munio, lessee of the; 

soon arrive la Chicago to become the Savannah Theater, and will book the Pk*** 
■r of the fumls of the new Il.arr s The- tractions as Savanuali. It lai bop*4 to 

nearing completion. Mr. Hall has been the opening take place abgbt tbo pM41* 

urer of the Hanna Theater, Cleveland. September. . .. 
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Mr. Thomas Pays a Call 
Bqaity offtr-iallr paid A^rtl^ta« Tboms*. rx- ^ 

►TTitlTa cbairmaB of tho Pr'-doiinx Manac^ra* * 
Aawydattoii, a rlalt laM w*-pk. and Mr. Thom;'* ■ 
ruortrotialy r*-1'in)<-d thr rail at tli» laat OiunMl ’ 
n>»»rinr. Tli'-re wa» a Ptrio hr wanted) ' 

to brtor np for oijr <'t "Id^r jtion. and hr t'lok 
th* oppo'tnnItT of aa.nin* “Hotr do yon do?” | 
*• many old friond*. Hr lift «>iprr*>.ina th« ' 
hope that thr r<-latk>n-hlp of the two a-'»o< it* ' 

tioa* wotild he<-<.ro» closer. 

The Job-Meter i 
Btatlstlca arc Tcry fas'inatlnc to the writer. 

TTithont them It la Impossible to make defit.ltc 
•tatcraenfs of conditions. Many a man will 

thaaxhtics-ly say that “tbia U the hottest 
■mDiBcr or the coldert winter we bare erei 
had.” The MefeoTolojrlcat Othee, bowerer, keepa 

a ctrefal account of the ra-Iation* In the tem¬ 

perature. and. with Its aid. If you deem the • 
matter importnnt enoneh, you can either eos- 
tain your friend's remark or refute IL 

A'.t «.f rlii«h le.ids op to the fact that we 
hope the time will come when a part of the 

duty of erery member of Equity will be to 
notify this cif?i<-e as to when hM enxairetaents 
heyin and when they terminate. In this way 
we shall a I wary hare an eye on the exact 

amount of em-ih>rment in any one season or in 
any week of nny one season, and by csimpdri-on 
with the r<-e<.rds . f the past we will b*- able to 
appralae definitely the rise or fall in the cm- 
ployment theirnotueter. 

Id the stilt -ti. < rlrcn in this column two 

and three weeks ayn wy were careful to stiite 
the atn'rtlDt of employment which obtained i>n 
certain dates for the last twelro year*, but. ••t 

conrse. we could not ylrc the amount ‘if un- 
••mployment. seeiny that the pmfessinn has 

probably irreatiy im-reasr-d numericalky of late. 

And this la what we should like to know and 
what some day we intend to ato-ure. 

Not Enough Ginger 
fowcral memters Inqiiiretl the status of the 

prosioeeni of »li» ‘‘Cinyer Rot Ri vuc”. wln n 

they Were appnweli.d reyardinc eiiyayenieets. 
We found tliat IMward I’erkins was sponsorinc 
It. Mr. I’erklns still owes some ,.f our m. m- 

l“rs salaries fr*im other productions he has 

mad" . and sw-ms to hnrr m.-ide no endcaror to 
pay up. 

Me imme.Hately atked that he put up a bond 
f<i yua-atiiee the payment of Mlaries In the 
■'•ill yer Rot Revue”^ and infomn-d our pwiple 

that until that Nuid was delirered we would 
not rts'ommeod that they work in the prsliic- 
tlon, and that if they did It would ho at their 

own risk, and to remember that Ilquity had 
iriren them fair wnniiny ITowerer, some 

courayeous ones expres-ed a wiilicitness to take 
a chanee. 

Tlie rs-Milt Iiss Icon that after openlnc in 
Stamford, rehe.ar-lny the chom« an extra week, 
for which they have not ret been paid, the 
►Imjw is row held up In New York. The present 
hnaneial status Is iiiiknowm, l ot if is understood 
that Mr. Perkins has rellnqulshi-d his interest. 
Perhaps somcono else will now take hold and 

make ymsi to th<.se who had faith enouirh to 
put in time and elfort. 'Hie daily pre-s r»-js rts 
Eiirl r.irr<'ll as yolny to direct its de-tinies. 

rponiny at the t’.re.nwleh Villaye Theater and 
then moviny it to Ills house. 

Wanted—American Plays 
It |s to In* r'-y-i’t.'l tlt.it til. ii|.-;i has spread 

that Putilty P'a.'e i*. Tne., "itiy intends to pro- 

t dtne two .tmerinm filavs thi. cominy season. 
¥ Tl;e hopi of f'te U • rd i- II,.if they will all be 

r .Xmtricm phs.t'-. hot of • otirse it wtitild be fml- 

Ish so to antionnee until t’otse wlihh have been 
ret elved h.ivn I.. ear, ftilly read. 

Mr. ritincan has eTpre.s-eil himself ayain and 
ayain as very amhitirms toward this end, and 

all his companlotis on the P.o;tnl of Directora 
of Equity Players feel fie annie way. 

Black Lies About White Plains 
A deniiil was piili|i>hed hy us in tliis column 

alsmt certain statements appeariny in “The Ki- 
dellty” may.azine. alleyiny that we had en¬ 

deavored to buy the lease over their heads «f 
the White Plains Tlicafer, into which they re* 
eently put a stock eompan.v—which failed after 

three weeks’ tri.il. 

They also made many other statements, all 
of which We denied. This should have been 
s'lfflcient, and we know that it was to oar 
members. 

Rut now "The Fidelity” comes back with a re- 

niTirmation of its prevloos mlsrepn-aentattoBa, 
and, tlierefore. to rtmove all doubt, we ap- 
pritarhed W. Q. Roosevelt, lessee of the thea¬ 
ter In question, the “Palace”, who has made 
■he fnllowinc statement: 

“My attentkiD tavioy tieen called to articles 
in The Fidelity* journal, I bey to atate aa 

lessee of the Palace Theater at White Plains, 
N. T., that at no time b*fore, dnrlnx or after 
the mn cf the rnlfed Players’ Stock at aaid 
theater did a represents tire of your association 
visit me and make any offer to take over the 

liotaie ia order to yet it away from the United 
Players. Nor at any time did a representative 

of your association visit me and threaten to 
eall out my etaye erew If I permitted the ttse 

of tlie bouse to tl>e Tnited Players or any mem- 
t*e-s of the .tetors’ Kldellty t.eayne. The eta*e. 

iiients in the jounisl, Tidelity'. to the contrary 

are wholly In error. 
“Vi rv -nily yours. 

“tSiyiH-dl tv O. ROOSEVELT.” 
We have also ltii-r»ie».*i the ma-ter mechanic 

• the tjiSater. repre—i.tative* of the CeDt'al 
1.1 bor Rnard :iiid cth. r-. and they have tm- 

•quallfipdly hrHiii!—l a- untrue the other accusa¬ 
tions made :iyali.'t us. 

Under ihe-e i !ri iiiii-tuii' e- It would seem that 

If there weri- .my m.iuliwd in the editor of 
“Tlie Fidelltr’’ m.ayarine. be should come out 
with an aj>oloi:T .md a ci-mplete retraction. 

The only reason th.-it we liave ever referred 

to this uiattcr is hccaiise we understand the 
a'-'M-'atiens were ted ,..nfi,:id to the miynxine 
uh-ne, but were sent to some people in hlyh 
Jlaii-s, i;iid, thcicfori'. we hm.- to some 
fnuihle to briny l.> evcrylioily the actual facta. 

Is Your Address Plate Right? 
l.Tcry now and then wc yet word from one 

<f our mcDilsr* that he has not rveelved our 
“Euulty” mayarine for a period of twelve 

iicitiths. Uiioii hsikiny the matter tip we in- 
■Miri.ihly find that the ffcist office bas returned 
it t.i us >tatinc that the party was no Icnyer 

tlicrc. Under these clrcnmstancea we always 
w ithdraw the name jilate fruin the addret-yrapb 
machine. 

Our members should bear in mind that in 
case of nourecelpt of any communicatinn 
they should immediately send ns a post card, 
which will enable ne to rectify the error. 

TwosWeek Tryouts 
Under the tryont contract the manayers en- 

•haeor to yet on their plays in as Utile time 
as possible, aini-e then they a-e only ivsikinslblc 
for a shorter pla.vlny pirlnd. Rot these re- 
licar>als should Dot be overdone. 

Eor Instance: It Ih hardly fair t* call acton 
niornlny, noon and niyht in otslcr to ru-h on a 
t-yuit In two weeks. It would seem as if a 
little folfthouyht would obviate this and yive 
the actors much oioro time in which to study 
and think over their parts. 

Higher Firwnce in Royalties 
Equity has received a request from oevertl 

repertoire manayert, a-kiny If It would not be 
possible for ns to app^-oach the Actors* I/eayoe 
in order to Induce the membi-rs thereof to re- 
dU'e th* ir rvy iltte- In ihW class of attractions. 

Or.e or two have -ilso snyyc-ted tiuit the authors 
should pripsre intOnld versions of their plays, 
which a •• t e only kind w!il. h can be n-i-d by 
a ee-t lin .-i i-s of rep. pompatile-. Our cor- 
resp..rdc'ts thlek 'll t this would he a yreat 
soiiri-e c.f revi r ue to the authors fhem-elves—a 

p ir* wMch a* pre-ept has ts'cn qnlte over- 
h-Ved. We arc In'bi.od to ayree with them. 

O',, “rep." mar.ayer ctimplalns that he la 

p.'ivlny as mu'h as tlie orlyinal company did in 
1; -ton. 

It 1 is 1 n the well-known policy of Equity 
to try and ii dU'C the authors, both for tbolr 
C'Sn rakes ard f'lr the s.ake of the additional 
• aipl jment 'hat it would briny r.hont, to make 
a lower rate «f royalty for all plays leased to 
Is'th sto. k« nnd r<'P«. Kqulty has alw.iya felt 
that If the an»ho-s would b.- raiHlcrate In their 
ehtryes. the adiliti-'Tial numlier of st,- ks whi b 
W' uld eome into existcnie thru tl is iduc- 

tion in expense wmild more than p.ay the authors 

for anythlny they mlyht lose at ’he mom-nt. 

In the lony run they would certainly b.-n.'f.t 
hy this policy. Two -how- at .^IVl Icinu a 
yreoter revenue than one at Jihio. 

A Friend Indeed Is the Friend in Need 
A new confidence y.ime has been eypcised by 

one of OUT memlH-rs. A rilybt outline <it It i- 
as follows: T'lU las-eive a wire siyaisl with the 

narno of a very dear friend with wie in you 
have been In c rapanles on many occasions. Tie 

Is in hard luck nu-t hive a certain s'lra of 

tnooey. Ton send IL perliaps deprive vourself 
<jf somethiny tc il.> it. and wait for a reply. 
None comes—yon think It strauye, but don’t 
tvorry panicula-ly tilt yon return to New T'<rk 

br whwTpr It m.ay be, and meet your friend 
and find out that be never wired at all and far 
from belny In di-tre-ui baa Just finished a very 

suecessfnl season. So If yon receive such a 

wire and do decide to send the money, have 

>he teleyraph company reqnlre identification. 
Thia would not be difficult, since he should 
have an Binlty card with his slynaturc <m It. 

Thus yoo are both protected—another reason 
why yon abould have a paid tip card and always 
carry it—FRANK GILLMORE. Executive Sec- 
retary. 

Look at tha Hotel Directory is this Itoue. 
Juat the kind of a hotel yoo want may bo 
listed. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. FrtsidtsL 

Twelve new members Joined the Ohoms 
INtulty In the past we..k. 

We >tre tmldlny clieeke In settlement Of claimr 
for Roily Kenni'dy and VIpyin a Banks. 

The iiaysyi'iiiuiit Reiiartraent hasn't enouyb 

fieople with correct addresses reylstered to 

fill the ca U if re'i'Ives. Members should verify 
a'ldres<pg In this deiiartmcnt Immediately, The 

ilepsrtment iveeives all ealls that ayenta have 

In addition to many ealls that are never yiven 

to ayents. Tliere ;g no isimmlssion charyed— 

tlie department la aupisirted hy roemltcnh'p 

dues. All that la asked ia that you show 

a pald-np etrd when askiny for employment. 

Ton are asked lo jity less th.m twenty-five 
centa a week for the pmU'itlon of the orynnl- 
x.it'.oa and for the opiKirtnulty to obtain work. 

Do you lH>ld a pahl-np card? 

Edward R, Perkins’ "Glnytr-Box Revne” 

c'osed after phivlny two days. UbortiB mom- 
bera of this company are rut tied to not Icsa 

than two weeka’ salary on the cloelny of the 

company. Tills was not paid to them. Tliey 
were warne.l before thy eompany went out 

that Mr. Perkins was not financially Miind. 

This ia the third time within eiybteea months 

DOROTHY BRYANT. CxatutNa Bssrsttry. 

that Mr. Uerklns has ilonn this. None of otir 

membert reported that -he waa rphtarslay w th 

the rompany. When -"ine of onp memherahip 

realixo that they haven't a chance yamWIlny 

with a man.-iyemcnt that has no capital there 

will bu fewer stranded eompanii>a. Help your 

oryan ration by reportiny when yon begin re- 
bearaals. 

There is another n'ason fop reportiny as anon 

as yon begin rebetrsaia—we are rece tiny com¬ 
plaints constantly from memhers who say that 

they Were let out after rehcnrslny more than 

the rcspilred ten-day "robaflonary jwriod. If 
this ie the case they are entitli'd to two weeks’ 
salary. The manayennnt Invurlshly elaims 

that U did not rehearse tvu d.ays. and In many 

cases !t la hard to oletennlne which is correct. 

If yon would repoit at tills offii-e the day yon 

beyln there would lie no qm-tlon. ’.Mao. If 
you reported when yon an' wurkiny yon would 

a.avc the rnyayement Rcp.artment iNiataye nnd 
teb'phone rills that are unne-essary. When 

yon are aavlny money fop your oryaniratinn yon 
are Having money for yourselves,.— DonOTOY 
BUTANT# ExW'ntIve S^rfftry, 

$AAS for stage and street, ballets and flats 
I. M Dsat DM* ruw 92S W 42fl St N Y catalog B FrM I RNiA. srwm. num yV. OE.y Iw. I • Mall Ordor CMpt. 

FRANK QILLMORE'8 
OPEN LETTER 

(OoBtinoed from {la.:. im 

such miatakaa wilfully. They yeneraliy yii. 

ns credit for endeaTortny to s'-t Mjuarely. 

I aball not rtfer now to anyth ng wc ma.T 

have against the Producing Manigeps’ Atso- 
riatlaa. A disciMsioa of that ns tore Is better 

in private. Bat let’s eons.der r.'ther what are 

the pp acl;iBl grievances the P. .M. A. bss 
against Equity: 

Flrat. there ia an oli]e<-tloD to our affiUatioa 

with the Ameyicea l><leratioB of Labor. .As 
far at we caa ae* iato the mia'ls of ov pr... 

pie they are quite satisfied with that relstloo- 

sh'p. They recognise the ideals behind that 

wonderNil organization, and the moral if not 

material sui’T'ort which It can give to Its 
mvmliert. The kiupl-iycra tliemselre* arc highly 

organized, and fur ua tu abandon onr afflliation 

would pla- e ut in an Inferior posit oa and 
invite a return to the ihao. of old. 

Th*-B, there la the Ejuity Sliop. the deflnitioa 
of which is that Equity members will not play 

with Don-membera. Surely that a tbe|r rght, 

or the right of anyone, fo make as a i-onditlon 

of acceptaace of an eng.igement that the other 

V—'P’e in the comimny -hall beh.nr to their 

a--'>clatl«B. 

I have triad to «how thst a strong orc'nirs- 

tlon is an advantage to all—it protects not 
• nly the actor and the man.sger. bnt il'v. the 
reiiutatton of the theater. Without ri’iltv 

Shop -Dch aa orc-snization would h« well-nith 
lmi«s<.lb]«. 

Equity Rbup wa.s jiut Into effect in a iicrfei-t- 

1y democratic and constitutional wav. A 

j-- tltlon «lyned hy thri.e Imn'lred of onr mem- 

Tiers was aeat to the rouncll, asking that a 

meeting he i-a'led to discuss the i]ce<tinn .\* 

that meet ng It waa dechb-d that it put 'i * 

to a referendum vote, but Iw-foru do'ng this 

-It months arere allowed to eUpce, do'-er 

which time the pros and cons had every chsnco 
of making themselves heard. Even after the 

trinted form of vote had been mailed trom 
the office, another four weeks waa clven lie- 

fore the polling clo«ed. This arts to avoid a 

hasty dtsii-ion. 

Ton. yonraelf, Mr. Tbomna. remember that 

the Rramatlxta’ Gu Id took advantage of thl* 
isrod, and a committee of fhis'c. of which 

y "U were one. Issued a statement. puNI«he,l ia 

must of the newap.apera of tha ronnt-y. con¬ 

demning Equity Shop. Tffie actors doobtlesa 

read your otatement and poirlcred over It, hut 

It did not affect the result, since the vote was 

no to 1 ia Its favor. The actual tlgnrca srepo 

for an.1 ll'i against. Th’a wa* a ver.r 

Is-ge Tote indeed, altho It may not seem «o 

from the actual figures, but It mnst be ze- 
memWred that mo-t of our people arc constant¬ 
ly on the mov., an.| consequently d'fficnit to 

peach. Upon only one occasion has a larger 

rote been east, and that was for the annual 

eleetloo in UW, when Wilton lAckaye and 

Jnha Emer-sin were rival candidates for the 

office of president. The total vot„ on thst 

occasion Waa S.TM;. 
It has been frequently et.sted of late th.st 

the eplnioo of the actors ht« chanreil—that 

they no longer hi'lleve 'n Equity Shop. Wc 

«lo not think this Is -o, bnt for the -ahe of s 

iM'uccful .adjustment we would he perfectly 
w Iling to send out another referemlum vole, 

on the condition that If tt were again fa¬ 

vorable to Ejiutfy Shop the Producing Mams- 
gera wonhl accept It wlthort further cavil—as 

we would n c.use of a mcranl—and t*oth aides 

get togethsr for the following pnrpo-e: 

To cotisIdiT chances In the new contract t'> 

date from .lunc 1, In case the committees 

appo'nted hy the two a-woclatlona could f't 

agree on any piirflcnltr point, or points, then 

an Independent arhltmtor wonid he rallud In to 

decide. Our new contract conid thus he drawn 

np with Sliced and dUpntcb, and the nnn-t 
wh'i'b nt pri>aenf exisfa smnid bo removed .\f 

ter the new contract wont Into effect a perma¬ 

nent iMiard of arhltratlop couM be appointed 

aneb as now Is In existence, fW Indlvldust 

cases, hut with an Independent umpire. 

However. Mr. 'nioinaa. If this proposed ao- 

Int'on, put forward In good faith, falls 
please, yon can rest aaanred that Equitv i- 

alwaya willing and anxious to'listen to any 

plan that l« for ibe gi.id of th«* theater, onl 
we will try to work with you In a progress v.- 

and enllghtcueil way. 

Tours yery truly, 
FR.WK tllLLMRIlE 

Eicciitlvc .secretary, .Actors’ Equity Aa-oclst on 
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BIG-TIME ACTS 

For Memphis Orpheum—No Announce¬ 
ment as to Three-a-Day 

Mornrhli*. Tfiin , Aiir. 13.—T»i*- lf*2a-’23 th». 
utrl'il will In Mcniiililn 
.] with a |>•■<■llllIlr aitvatlnn (4italnintr. The 

(iri'hfiim. >1 to aiin<mn<-4'(l. will reoi«en on lhat 
iltitp with tlu' liii; time aria ae naiiat. There 
I- no (inniiiiiifonieiit a- Jet to the ffTert that the 
hiiii-i- will k'o Into the tbree-a-<la.r (ii-pite the 
tart that many liMii«eii on the rlrciilt will adopt 
•urh a ix'lhy. It la known that nrsotiationa 
at one I mt were in proitreaa t<> eet thf Or- 
ph«iim S'-t* In Ixww’a I’alare Theater, an ea- 
ehiiove iiletiir.- Iioiire. which at an e*pen"-e Cf 
alH.iit atati-at e..iild l-e ^inverted Into a Taiide- 
viHi- th*'.il<T Tide hotiae would clre the Or- 
phfiitn a -eatina' capailty of 2.7V) a* aeainat 
at».nt 1 ToO at th.. theater now ocru|iled. ancl 
wnld enable -h ’W* to he plajed at a prii-e 

which w uid (omix'te with IxM>w'a and Pan- 

tacea*. rantaa'e. and the I.yceiim will open, aa 
ann'Minced In the laat Urue. 

Wher, the roail «howa will po. If they play 

Mcmphi* at all, in prohlematlral. 
Jack Il> rtram |>a<a4d thru MemphU ftunday 

en rente to N.w <>rlean«, where he Will ae-iirae 
hia duties .a- manager of the Talare Theater- 
Junior orpheum. li< rtram wae formerly mana- 
ctr f the ))ri>lieiim fci Memphis. 

Jchn J. Ihojes has been re-engafed aa leader 
of the Ori'heiim orchestra. Ike T. Kahn, for¬ 
merly of Drphoim and later at Pantases, will 
sui'eed Jo., ninkle at Ixww'a Slate aa leader. 
D. C. Mordeeal learea the <wrhestra at the Pal¬ 
ace Theater thl» week and It la annonnr«>d that 
a mn«irlan of note from New York will be hit 
«urc*‘»of. 

PIQUA CLOSED TIGHT 

Plqua. 0.. Aug. H.—Owing to the oppoal- 
tioo of mint.-ters to moring picture ihowa heing 
op>fated on Sunday Mayor A. W. IlcTVeese 
ye-terday closed up Tirtually rrerything in the 
city and announc<-d that he would continue 
strict Sunday enforrement UBiil the p*'oplc had 
emaich of it. 

Many px.pie apent 8«nday outside the city. 
The only arthity in the city outside of motor¬ 
ing wis on the part of a group of moring pie- 
tu» men fur whom the mayor and chief i-f 
police immomI, 

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 
TO OPEN WITH “LIGHTNIN*” 

Ih'iKdt, .\iig H.—Jidin tiolden will send a 
No. 2 "l.lghtnin' " company with a spicially 
r-lectrd cast to o|K*n the New Detroit t)p«-ra 
Il"i)sc. Siindity night, .\ugust 27. The ca«t la 
tiiiw in reheur-.il in New York under the illrec- 
ti'>D of Winchell Smith. 

miller to manage LAFAYETTE 

New Orleans, .\ g. 10.—The 1 afa.r. tte TUe- 

9ter rpma tislay under the management of Jakg 

Millr-r. who fhi the past sit years has con- 

du. t< d the I'niplre Theater on Canal street, a 
hiiuse devoted to pielures ami musieal comedy. 

Th, Pmp re Theater niiilding will Im' demolished 

to make room for a rommerelal enterprise. Mr 

Miler plans S ItWent p<dley at the I.afayettc. 

FRENCH ACTOR SHOT 

t!.|s.rt« reoeivsd from T.llle, Pranre, last 

.'wliirilay stated tlial .M. Ip'ne Itenaiid, api>car- 

leg in a melislrama at S Lille theater, waa sc- 
•'dentally ahot hy a wnman prineipnl, and it 

it) a liiwpital ser ously wounded. 

ACCOUNTING SOUGHT 

In Suit of Formsr Miles Thsater 
Stockholdtrs Against Finkolstoin 

& Ruben 

^ l•aul, Minn.. Aug. 10—Trial of the 
Milt ..( II Itaekus and other former atock- 

holders of the Miles Ibealer against nskcl- 

“TED" NORTH MUSICtl PUVERS-REil 
PEOPLE ill LINES WANTED QDICK 

Hood Sinffing Voices. All other essentials necessary. Play new royalty farces. 
No chorus. Open Aug. 28. Rehearsals week earlier. Top salaries. Kciuity 
ettntracts only. J’rei'uy wires. “TED” NORTH, Topeka, Kansas. 

KIBBLE’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COMPANY 
Will Buy One Good Tom Dog 

Pleased to hear from Rood Tom People and Musicians at all times. Addr<‘ss 
C. F. ACKERMAN, Kalamazoo, Mich., August 16th; Elkhart, Ind., 17th; 
Goshen, Ind., 18th; South Bend, Ind., 19th; Ft. Wayne, Ind., 20th. 

THE KLARK-URBAN COMPANY 
Wants People for Repertoire 

including Juvenile Man; also Piano Player to double Parts. Address 
HARDEN KLARK, Southwest Harbor, Maine, week August 14th; Ellsworth, 

Maine, August 21st and 22nd. 

WANTED FOR JACK LYNN-JANE HASTINGS STOCK GO. 
Juvenile Ltnitling Man, quick. Must join on wire. Will pay 
good salary’. Ability absolutely essential. Wire A. J. Lapelle, 
Randolph, Vermont, week August 14th; Rouses Point, N. Y., 
week August 21st. 

WANTED FOR F.$.WIIIG0TT'S RABOIT FOOT CO. 
Musicians and Performers that double, No. 1 strong Novelty Act; Ray .and Tay¬ 
lor, write. Alonza Williams, Harry Long, Sleepy Harris, Strawberry RusseL 
Keg Fisher, T. Trlplette, write. Address all mail Port Gibson. Miss. Mail 
forwarded daily to Show, which is now en route through Mississippi. 
WM, TIMMONS, Band Lsadsr._F. S. WOLCOTT, Mgr, 

Obrecht Stock Company, Featuring Nat Gross, Wants 
Ocncral Puslnris Trim, tn plar some rhinctrri; yoia.g Qcnrral Bugtorst Mm. PImo Player. State 
ealalT, aae, hriaht anj viriglit. Sprclal ica rerfewed. 

CHRISTY OBRECHT. Altana, fs.. «*<k of Asf. 14; WiMsa. Mins., week of 19. 

Wanted-Good Small Orchestra Theatre 
Prefer nrianlanl thrrr-piree On-h.-atra. with PlarlM, Tiollni.ct ar d Crl1o. Tmi must me ple*urrs. atwtB- 
ratiy voe«ll»t8 ami rlav overture*,. NOTK—We is ilerstati.l an.l aPTreolate «nod ni,l«io. l><’*ri wire hut writs 
full rarticulars mJ give refers les. Aildresa JOHN VICTOR, ssfs Palae# Thrstrs. BrsckanrHsa. Texas. 

PICKERT STOCK CO. WANTS INGENUE 
Sonv’ General Business. 

Atldress LYNCHBURG (VA.) ACADEMY._CLINT DODSON. Mgr. 

Brook’s Gomsdians Wants, Owing To Disappointment 
Pl.nn?) Player, to double Rand. Join at once. St. Paul, Kansas. 

WANTED AT ONCE, Young General Business Man 
to <ki •nnie t'harai-tfra with Speolaltlea (prefer one doiililirut Ttaiid); t'hara,1er Woman with Sp*>,iaUies. 
Stite aae, lielghl, weight Slid salary. A-i I’iaaio I’laver. to double Band. I’ri-fer Barltix e nr Trombone 
Writ,* '• wire. GUY E. LONG’S COMEDIANS. Stillwater. Oklahoma. 

WANTEB -BRAMATIC PEOPLE, All Lines 
Year’s work. T<nt :tn,l Houst's. HARRY COOKE, Saitville, Va. 

WANTED, TUL LEADING 
Also Ross CatiViismaii. Year .nround work. Lawrence Russell, Harlan, Ky. 

WANTED—For The Mamie Weir Players 
One Idll a wi<k. a'o.k. T.-adliig M.’,.. l,ltlit I'omrdUn. ««v>nd Bu:.ti'e>s SVomaB. aume lotda: 
ti.jii tal Ibi.tiii ,. Womau. s.mie i-bararUTa. .Ml mu.it Iw .v.nmg. gvMwl U»>ki, e I’av ewu w res. OUkt useful 
luvldo will.'. Ad.le.iw _ESN IE WEIR. Manager. Hannah Hstel. ClevelahS. Ohis. 

LEAVES SMALL ESTATE 

Saratoga, N. T., Aug. 10.—Kugene Ormonde, 

well-known stage and screen actor. loft so 

estate valued .it approximately ^7,«)00. accord¬ 
ing to the probate of bis will In Surrogate’s 
court hero. The bulk of the estate goes to 

his mother, Carol ne M. Knowles, and his ward. 

Austin W. Self of Saratoga. T'nited .States 

Commissioner Clarence H. Knapp and wife, and 
Pr. Carl It. Cometock, residents of Saratoga, 
wnre iMKjueathed art’cles of Jewelry under the 
term* of the will. 

BUSINESS MANAGER FOR APPELL 

Daniel L. Hake, an esperienccl newspaper 
man, has been added to the staff of the Nathan 
Appell theatrical enterprises n York, Pa., 

which control three local theaters, the Orpbe- 
nm, a combnafion house the York Opera 

House, a vaudeville theater, and the Wizard, 
a moving picture theater. I.ouig J. Appel 
will be general manager of the Appel interests 

and Mr. Hake the business manager. 

OFF FOR EUROPE 

New York, Aug. 12.—Scheduled to sail far 
Kunipe today on the Cedric are Mrs. P. O. 
Kelly, mother of Margot Kelly, the dancer; 

Tyler Ilronke. who will play the title rols Is 

the Knglish production of “.\ngp! Face”, and 

Hyman Winik, motion picture di-tribntor. 

PETER LINDENSTRUTH, JR. 

Peter Lindenstruth of Parkville, Md., writes 
that his wife Is dead and he ia anxious to lesro 
—thru Billboard readers—the whereabonts of 
his son, Peter I.indenstruth. Jr. 

WfLDONWILLIAMS&LICiS 
TWO COLOR 

tickets 
fort smith,ark. 

stein & lluben fur an aotrount ng of f.'V»h>.(X»0 

Worth of sleek wliieh lliey alleged ih,' de- 

fcn.lants punfiaseil for le.-.s th'in it was wrorth. 

is (iiiil) r way in >id< r:il District Court in 

MiiineaiK>ll>. 

The plaiiitllTs charge tliat .ificr I'iukelstein 
A I!uIh‘I, procured coiitrtd of the Miles Th*ater 

In t'.M.', tliey ui siiianMge,| tile atTair* of the 

ronipany wrilh ll'e result that the prie,* of 
(ho stis'k ilropiSMi. 'l'lH.r<'iMs>n lliej allege 

that F-nkel«tein .L- Rubin bought in the stoek 

for less than its market value. 

TTie answer of the defeedanto is that the 

Miles Theater, now known as the’New Garriek, 

of Minneapo is. has never Iven mismanaged 

f,*r ths beuelll of the stoekbolders. They de¬ 
clare that they paid fn>m to 42o $ sbam for 

sI'Vk of a par value of f 10. They deny th* re 
has ever been any mi.'uppropriat on of funds. 

TO REPRESENT KETTERING 

, bi.Mgo, Vug. 12.—Charles W. .Nelsi.ii. of 
I.os .Viigeles. will represent lUIpk KetterTig's 

pl.iy- on the O'ast. 

LEARN TO CHORD 
TENOR BANJO 

with the aid of new dla- 
l' gram mctlsxl. in twelve 
|, easy lessons, Contatnlrvx 
'i eharts. cuts and h struc- 

tlons how to hold, how 
to tune, bow to play, etc 
Going big. Scholars as¬ 
tonished now how quickly 
they can Icam. No muslo 
is more pleasing to the 
ear than the gtrummiug 
of a Tenor Banjo, If you 

r ui u , . ? *■"'1 'lullars for 
G. W, Valaskey. first four Ics-ons. or fire 

dollars cnturleie course, 
in^neat folder, .vou will be cnnvItRrd. Order 

BANJO DIAGRAM INSTITUTE 
WATERTOWN, WIS. 

raOF^IMALS' 
Your face is your KORTV.VE. Mdiat rre- 
<-atiliiins are you using o pr. s.rvi its 
BK.XrTVf Minaz Be,iuty-Pa<* Is y.ur at swer. 

MIN \Z ia the n. w. St and P'lrc-t. HKVI TV- 
P.V1' to come from the st)snictr o Istioratory 
in v,*ars. 

"V rely up,ai quality only to give you sat¬ 
isfaction. inw apts lal Introibo-tory prUvi for . 
.-ixtj ,lav3 on the followuig anleltS: 
Vanishins Cream .W75 
Ctid Cream .75 
Face Powder .75 
Skin Beautifler . I.J5 
Sg's-lal priiv on .smiplete Bt-au y .set, *?.50. | 
Matt in ns* ey oril-r or stam;*^ with order to I 

MINAZ SPECIALTY CO.. 
430 East Serend Streat. Cincinnati, 0. | 

PYORRHEA 
BLEEDING. TENDER. ULCERATED GUMS. LOOSE 
TEETH. SORE MOUTH. «w-lly and u'lK-kly merisune 
by the mu der r-nn-ly, MARVELLA. CotiTlnelng 
trial .-iirp'y fr.v by return mall. 

DR. G. H. BOBERTZ 
filet Statu)!,. DETROIT. MICH. 

RIF'TDN’Q vooviL entertainers m- 
rs I Vie I Vyiw 3 ’et'-alcno'nta furnish'd for all oe- 
c.ss‘ .1 siv isl s .nery If desired. Write, wire. oalL 
UP ION. SIX Ni.-am.we 8L, Chieinuatl, Oh'o. 

FOR SALE—Picture House 
Seat i g rijo. Including properties. Tout «*w» tetnta. 
W’.'nderful oppominlty. Ijoeated M CoDiieethAit. Bt»X 
*12. iV’«»n. Corneetleut. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

We guarantN 
that our lanout 

OUTDOOR SHOWMEN WHO HANDLE PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

IT A T im n D C lAf F F T C till I IflUK OW tt I O CANDY PACKAGE THAT IS on 
■ ■■■ wim W W« ■ W THE MARKET TODAY, and 

Our Price I* Only $44.00 aJiOOO. { e 
Wp went Into the IriliiInPBR to hpII the best lO-Cent Prize Candy Packape in the world. We have produced the groods, as hundreds and hundreds of 
our customt'f* will attuut. They prove this fact by the large amount of “repeat” orders we receive each day. We h.ave not been requested to make a 
•■refund” yPt, *1th« lhat is still oUr st.anding offer. All packages are put up In Cartons of 250 each. Order as many .-is jrnur needs require. The price 
ie the s*me. Our object is to get your business, and. once we get your first order, we know you will repeat. A deposit of 110.00 is required on all orders 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, (Phone: Cortlandt 7816-) 115 Nassau St., New York City. 



IHEWSTHAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
C«nduct«d by EDWARD HAEFEL 

INTERNATIONAL LODGE 
AHER NEW MEMBERS 

Plans To Stop Acts Joining Pubillones’ 
Circus Thru State Department 

In W2ishington 

New York, Aug. 14—Plans for the developtnent of the New 
York branch of the International Artistes’ Lodge, as an English- 
speaking organization of vaudeville and circus performers, were 
discussed at a meeting of the group on Friday night of last week. 
A definite plan of campaign, which, among other things, will in¬ 
clude a drive for new members, will be launched within the next 
week or so. '' 

William Berol, executive chair- —— 
man of the group, and brother of r ““ V' 
Max Berol Konora, international I ’ I 
president of the I. A. L., urged 
those present to make it their 
personal business to bring in at 
least one new member, stressing 
the point that it was not only to 
the mutual but to tlje personal 
advantage of the artist to 
strengthen the lodge ,as far as 
possible. 

It was also made clear that English 
must be the basic language of all 
further meetings. It was stated, how¬ 
ever, that if an artist could not ex¬ 
press himself clearly in any but his 
native tongue, he might do so. IJut 
before it could become a matter of 
record and entered on the minutes of 
the meeting it must be translated into 
English. This new ruling was carried 
by a majority vote. 

Vigorous Opposition 
Any atepi thut might tend tuwanl a strength 

calnf of the I. A. I., in the t'nited States wen- 
vigorously o|i|>osed by an otBcer of the argnni 

satlon, whose resignation is now before the 
clmir Partioularly relH-ment was the op,K>- ^ ^ ^ 

sitloif of this meml*r to making public thru Marcus Loew's New York and SUto 
the press matters disniss.-d at the I. \. L. theaters and B. F. Keith’s Palace, the home 
meetings In answer Chairman Keroi declared of big-time vaudeviUe on Broadway, 
that the issue in question had be«-n put to a •^Billboard Photo. 

Tote In o|>en meeting, and that the majority--- 

had ruled that the meetings were open to the _ 
press, adding that the 1. A. I-. had nothing to MEMORIAL TQ VERNON CASTLE 

hide fn«. the general tiublie. XVw York. .Itig. V.-.-A marble memorUI se- 
In making clear the policy of the I. -A. I... , . . w . ... „ 
__. .1 . . . . . '‘‘e ed by Mrs. llobert Treman (Irene Castlel 

I'diirman I.erol de<lared tliat titst and foremost . , 

MORE SUN THEATERS 

This Season Than LasL Gut Sun De¬ 
clares—Season's Outlook 

Encouraging 

Springfield, O., .\ug. 10.—Gus Sun, president 
of the Sun Hooking Exobangr, is quite op¬ 
timistic over the vaudeville season atmut to 
open. In a statement Issued yesterday he 
says; 

“The outlook for the coming seas«>n Is very 
encouraging. Business has slo-wn a deeid>-d 
improvement, especially in the last thPe.- 
WE'eks. We will have fifteen per i-ent more 
bouses to ojien on I.alior I*m.v this year than 
we had op«-n on I.alior Day in tOlII. 

“There is absolutely no truth in the rejMirt 
that we have lost any houses. On the con¬ 
trary we are dail.v b<M>king new ones, llomi-r 
Neer has gone to (Jreenslsiro. X. where he 
will Confer with Southern theater managsTs for 
playing sixteen and elchtE-en-je rson shoa s 
this season. 

“Charles M. Marsh, formerl.v eonne<-ted with 
the Barnes Fair fin-u-.t. will assume full 

charge of the fair department for the Sun, 
Wirth and Bliimenfeid Fair Department at 
Springfield. I.aler he will have his otfli-e and 
headquarters in Chicago. 

“The Sun Theut-r at Springtieid and the 
New (trpheum Theater at l.iiiia. which has 
just been remodeled, open Augiut 14 with mu¬ 
sical shows and later play vaudeville. 

“The Broadway at ('olumhu-, <•., will Ijook 
tait of the Chicago ofil'-e. pla.ving musical re¬ 
vues and vaudeville. The Broadway will open 
its regular aeaiion September 4. 

“Hal Hoyt la at present rebearsing two JO 
people shows here, one of which will iqien si 

MEMORIAL TO VERNON CASTLE 

I , • , ,1 " . At • • T New York, .lug. 11!.—.V marble memorial se- 
In making clear the policy of the I. .1. I... , . w „ 
__. 'ec ed by Mrs. llobert Treman (Irene Castlel 

J 1-giirman I.erol de<lare<l that lust and foremost . ...... 
t, _ . „ . , , , ... to mark the grave of her first husband. Vernon 
H wag orgiinixed for the mutual protection of _ . ...... 

iW _ . . . Castle, the dancer and aviator, Irf WiKslIawii 
^s members, aud secondly for the piirpi-se of ... 
^ . , , . ■ i. , . < ciiictery, was unyeiled thin week. The earr- 
establisliing and fostering a harmonious relation- , . ..... . .... 
.... ... , .... ing. that of a life-si^ed undniH-d fern n ne 

ship ta-tween iirti-ts and those with whom they 
1 II I ■ .1 . 1. .V _ figure, was executed by Sally James Famham. 

do business. He denied that it wan the purpose , . j .l. . . .... 
. . 1 Irene Castle selected this design, which la 

of the organization to take any aggressive stand ,, , . .... 
. . 1 .1 », 1 1 . . ealleil “The End of Day", berause, she said. It 

against organized business intere-fs. , . . , , .... « 
D , , ..I, ... .. t expressfsl her Idea of abiding affeetion. 
Reviewing the rubilloDes-Kliimenfeld matter, .ri, t, i • , , ,< . . 

,, ,, The body of the aviator-rlancer lies at the end 
Mr. Berold stated It had been reported to him ... . . 
.S..I 11.. O* a Stf'^teh of lawn. At the back of the plot 
thut >line. PubilloDes wag arranging, thru the , , . .... ... 
—.. .. A ij r. .u 1 18 a tall classic colonnade, with four (.reck 
T\ irth-Bliimenfeld Comiwny, for another eireus ... . . 
. ... A. .. pillars In marble. The carving Ins been placed 

•troupe for Cuba. If this report be fact, Berol ' . , ... ... 
_ ,A A. . _ . A betwen the center eoliinins and before a back- 

said, he would see-to It that every act engaged j ^ 
ijAAAu .u.w A ground of trees and thick foliage, 

would be appealed to to throw up the Job, and. f- j ai. a i- ■. ki 
It tu —. j 1. A , Au AA Vernon Castle met his death at Ke ly Field 
If they refused, he would take the matter be- , _ „ ... . 
« Ai. OA A r> A A > n- A t ‘‘’“f 1081^ ago last February. His young widow 
fore the State DeiHirtment in Washington and ,_a . .... . » • ... 
... . A At. -Ai A A ^ Alt Immediately st.irted her seanh for a model for 

ask them to refuse the artists passports until . a At At. 
___ 1...1 -n __ -L repi.rt that she posed for Mme. Publllones had settled all existing claims 

In fnll. 

ORPHEUM FOR 8AN DIEGO 

Ran Diego. Calif., Aug. 10.—It is under¬ 
stood that at the annual meeting of the Or- 
pbenm in New York July 20 the company de¬ 
rided to either build or aeiiuire a bouse in 
Ran Diego In which to present Its vaudeville. 
Martin Beck waa here last winter and was 
very favorably Impressed with San Diego for 
Orpbenm shows. 

Sigr.z of the Times! Broadway's euce 
famous theatrical hoitelry, the Hotel 
Claridga, the lower floora of which have 
boon let to a clothing emporium. 

—Billboard Photo. 

the figure was denied by her, as well as the 

sculptress. Irene Castle has, however, posed 

for several figures. 

PRESENTED WITH GOLD BATON 

New York, Aug. 12.—Vincent I/rptz, who, 

with bla orchestra. Is making his initial appear¬ 
ance at the T'alaee this week, was presented 

on Monday night with a gold baton by Pat 

Bonney. The baton was the gift of an ad¬ 
miring friend, V. Dattllo. 

the New Sun In Springfiehi .\ugii«t 14. and lh>- 
EithiT at the same house a week later. 

“The general oulUHik has never la-en Irntter 
in llie last several year-, and we are l<a>king 
forward to a record luisiiiesa ihla aea-on.” 

.\fl<T Issuing the atatenieiit yesterday Mr. 
Run left for Indianapolis for a eonferem-e with 
Indiana managers. He expected to leave for 
Chicago last night to confer toda.v with other 
managers relative to new house- and laa.kings 
in the C/cntral West. 

HAMBURGER RETURNS 

Chicago, .Lug. tn.—.Mficd Hamburger, who 
formerly controIlcFi a atring of tlivstera In and 

around Chicago, has returned fniin a trip to 

Kuro|ie. Mr. ilaiuburgcr still has thcatric.'il 

iiiteresta in Chicago. 

Mary D.twn is TiicatiODlng with her parents 
in New Orleans. 

DISMISSESCOMPUINT 
MUINSIMUMENFEID 

Court Holds No Grounds for 
Action Against 

Agent 

New York, .\ug. 12.—t'omplaint in th.- ac¬ 
tion brought thru the I.leen-e Cummisaioner's 
bitice, charging Herman lilumenfeld. doing 
business under the firm name of xSirtb-Bl.i- 
menfeld A Co., internutiimal agents, with 
I'ondiu^ing a theatri<*al employment agency 
without lUeiise and iwlth collecting coramis- 
sions in excess of the five per cent allowed by 
the laws of the ."(tate of New York, was dia- 
nilsaed In' West Side Court this week by Mag¬ 
istrate George Simpson. 

Magistrate Simp-on held that BluroenfeM 
was a manage- and aoHirdfngly without the 
p.ale of the statuti« governing theatrical can- 
plo.iment ageneies. This ofilnion was ren¬ 
dered after listening to the testimony of a 
member of the acrobat it* troujie known as the 
Four Paldrens, who avem-d that he had paid 

Hlumenfvld ten per cent commission on an 
engagement prts'ureil thru the defendant's of¬ 
fice. 

Inspector GUI, in charge of the theatrical 
division of the LWnse Commissioner's o'- 
flee, testified that be had Investigated ih" 
Wirih-Blumenfeld Co. and foiuid it o|»<Tatlng 
without a license. 

<'ouns«-I for the defendant niovsl to dismiss 
the complaint upon the ground that Reit. ITI. 
Solid. .1, of the General Business l.aw. a- 
amended by Chapl. 770 of Ihe laws «f I0I7. 
excepted from the o|>eratlon of the Employ 
ment Agency Law “nianagtrs" and “r'presen 
tatiies'*, who are not re<|uired to secure li¬ 
censes as required under the Employment 
■tgency Law. 

SulidiTisiun 3 reads as follows; 
“The term 'theatrical employment agency' 

means aud iniiiides the business of conducting 
sii agency, bureau, oitice or any other place 
for the purfMise of proi'iiring or offering, prom¬ 
ising at attempting to provide engagements lor 
circus, vaudeville, theatrical and other enter¬ 
tainments or exhibitions or performers, or of 
giving Informslion as to where sueb engage 
iiients may be proeurcil or provided, whether 

such bu-lnesH is etuiducted In a building, on 
the street or elsewhere." 

The amendment wUn b was added to this sec¬ 
tion In lbl7 provides as follows: 

“. • . but sueb term does not include the 
business of msuaging such entertainments, ex¬ 
hibitions or iierformaures. or the artists or at¬ 
tractions constituting the same, whore aucb 
buslneaa only incideauUy involvea the oeeking 
of omployment therefor.'' 

This defense was sustained by the Court, 
who declared that there were no grounds for 
erlmlnal proceedings and that It was clearly 
an action for damages and a matter fur tho 
e vil courts. 

Inspi'ctor tiill sought to further argue bis 
point that Blumenfeld was conducting a^tbe- 
atrical craployniei.t agency without license and 
had collected cominiksions in excess of five per 
cent, but Magistrate Him|s>un refused to go 
on with the esse. 

InsiH-ctor Gill said he would appeal to Com- 
missitiiier of Licenses Gllrfist to lay the mat¬ 
ter tiefore the < li.i’f Muglstnile. 

nennan Blumenfeld, thru his attorney, has 

Issued the following statement: 
“Allhu we never iiiinlniizi'd the seriousness of 

the charges against us (soundless as they were), 

and tho we were fully aware «f the vital Im- 
portam-e of this case, we never for a moment 

were In doubt as to the final Issne. We fell 
confident that all our business trausaetlons were 
eundueted on absolutely honest lines and writhin 

the law, notw'itlistanding cluima to the con¬ 
trary advanced by some few |M'rformers, mis¬ 
guided partly by a misinterpretation of the 

elrcuinstanres, partly by a personal longing for 

revenge, and last, but not least, by a covert, 

yet well-aimed, agitation.’* 

Ada Gunther and Helen Romatne, the latter 
formerly of IMunkidt and Ilomaiue, have a new 
act by Jiilea Ton Tllzer. 
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MYSTIC CLAHON, GUS FOWLER 
AND LONG TACK SAM HONORED 

NIRDLINGER HEADS 
FOUR NEW COMPANIES 

Trenton, X. J.. Aug. 12.—Fred f». Nizon- 

XinlMngi-r, head of the Nlzon-Xirdlinger Cir¬ 

cuit operating out of Philadelphia, Is one of 
the in('orporatore of each of four amnsemen^ 

comiinnl.-it chartered in the office of the Seere- 

VOlSTEJIil lOKES 
ARE PROHIBITED ! 

More Than Hundred Members of Society of 
American Magicians Give Them Rousing 

Reception at Hotel McAlpin, New York 

References to Prohibition 
Ordered Stopped in 

Keith Theeters 

lares at New York, Aug. 12.—E. F. Albec, in a geii- 
anlea are the Mzon-Apollo j,,,, gg,.., 

the Nixun-Chester Thput^r house managers, orders that all references to 
D-MontiToincry Theater Com- iirohlbition. whether serious or hunaorous, arl- 

u-Forc«t Company. to be Htricken from Jokea, patter and songs 
from 4l7-4ia Market street, contained in the acts apiteariag in the Kelui 

e .New Jersey Corporation and affiliated houses. The order further asks 
t CVuipany as agent. Nird- performers to refrain from discussing politici;i 
res in the Nixon-Apollo, 98 matters on the stage. 

^r. 9s iu the Jumbo-Mont- The order, it is said, is also effectiTe in tlia 

the new Xizon-Forest Cum- Musa and Proctor theaters. 

For some time the Keith people say they 

\fr nna Mr. receiving complaints from patrons 

l«. Francis T ^^'PPODROME OPEN ALL SUMMER of their houses relative to Jokes and Jibes about 

trthn. VI ra..-__ . _ —...j ■ Yke Volstead .Act, aiat the order has beta 
Arthur LU.yd, Ch iago, .\ug. Id.—The Midway Hippodrome i«u«i to overisime these 

nng Tack Sam, has kept open all summer with changes of 

^kstone. Mystic vaudeville on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 

hter Doris Art pla.vlng five acts supplied hy the Diamond 

y Klmiaberry, agency. The house closed last summer, but 

, Mr. and Mrs. business has been good enough this season to 
rrjmau. Iir. Manus Beyman. Mr. and Justify the management in staying oiien. Abe 
iriy II II, Drake B. Smith, Blanche Cohen, the manager, has been on a vacation 

Feidiiiand Holly. John Mulholland, Cus lately and James Micbaelstetter has been In 
B.—if li.ind nl. Howard Thurston. charge. ' * 

■More than 100 to believe in the existence of a i 
He declared spiritualism to be 

greatest frauds ever perpotrati 

public and backed up this assei 

nia>klug certain metliuda used hy 

gn'atest mediums ever known, an 
duplicate by physical means 

plonoiuena ever produced by th* 

ectoplasmic Mile. Kva, 
ploits Sir .Arthur Conan I 

counted in li's iectuie tour t 

.Among tliose present wei 

Hurry Hoiid nl, Mr. and 

Wemer, Horace Ooldin, Jam 
necroniJlnCPrs or* Teal, tleorge Mellville, 

in honor of visiting and Miyi..n lurg, the Croat i 

arriving from cinyton. .Mrs. Cl.-iyton and di 

New York, Aug. 13. 
member* of the Soc iety of American 
AlagIclanB gathered at the Hotel Mc- 
Alpin last night to welcome home 
Mj'stic ("'layton, who rettirned the day 
before from a live months’ European 
trip, and to accord welcome to Hus 
Fowler, noted Engll.«h conjuror, and im iisiing 

Long Tack Sam. enually noted Ori¬ 
ental in>i»tic, who were fellow pas.^'en* 
gers with Ola.vton. The occa.sion 
maikeil the tirst of a series of similar 

affairs planned Ity 
ganizallons 
American magicians 

abroad. 
In the speech of welronu'. Hiiriy Hoiallui. 

prei-ldcnt ..f the S. .A. M., expri-scd laipe that 
.American iiiiii:l< ians and .Atncrlcun aiHllcn<-cn 
mould Ii.akc ilio Stay In this country of Fowler 

and Is>ng Tack Sam an pleasant .vs the English 
Sts Irty of Magii'ian* and Bnglisli audiences 
made that of My-tlc t'layloii during Ills engag,-. 

nient on the ether side. Ileiidlni also Is pre«i. 
dent and founder of the Bsitish org.vnizatlon, 

jrd hiif done much to cement the b.>nds of gcssl 

fellowship which evlit between the two ao- 

cletieS. 
(•■owing In Ills tribute to Will Roldston and 

the English Society of Maghlans, Mystic Clay¬ 

ton told of the riy.vl re<cptlon a.vorded him by 
that organization while in F.ngland, stating that 
lie had ts'cn th< guest at no less than seven 
fctii lion* amingisl by It in hi* lo.nor. He 

de,-Uicd that he liad never met a finer group 
of conjiiri'ra In all hia travels, wliii h evtomlod 
all over the glols’. He evldldtiol the silver cup 
wMch a as lorsentisl lilni at oivnsion of Ids 

ileparture from England, and said that. In the 
future, all American m.iglcbins vNiting tlie 
utlo-r s’de would be preM-nt.-I with like t<>kens 
of g<««l felliiwsliip by the British mm iety. 

fowler and Tong Tan-k Sam evpresstsl tlol' 
apprei'iatlon of the honor a.ssirdod them by the 
Soi’lelT of .Amerleiin Magician*, and as*iir>Ml Its 
members that a like re. epthm anuited them 

when Ihty visited Engluti.l IowPt will login 

1 thirty seeks’ lour of Ho- K. Ilh Circuit next 

seek in Slog* City. la., and Isuig Tack Sam 

S'll he seen In Ibe n.-w eliow at the Hippo 
•rom*-. this p ty. 

Harry Thurston, dean of .Amerb an magic tins, 
osMunted happy remlnl*i-eni-cs of III* v.irioua 

trip* abmad, declaring that he a ways enjoyrd 

Kritlsh eniragements because of the fact that 

B that country, as In no other, an artist got 
kla Just due. Hther sio-akers were the Itreat 

Maorlce, French < trd manipnlator, recently ar- 

tived In this country; Jansen, who refunn-d a 
few weeks ago from .Australia, and Arthur 

Loyd, the ‘'human card Index". 

DENIES “GALLAGHER AND 
SHEAN” INJUNCTION 

New York, Aug. 12.—.Application for a pOE- 
liminary injuuctinii restraintug Ed Uallagbcr, 

A1 8bean and Jack Mills, Inc., from the pub¬ 
lication of the topical snug, ‘‘.Mr. Hall.vgber 

and Mr. Bhean'*, pending the uuti'ome of a'li 
equity suit for damages which is pending In 

the District Court against Hallaghvr and < the 

other defendants, was denied Bryan - Fitt* 

gerald, also known as Bryan Foy, .and soft St 

Eddie Foy, this week by Judge John C. Knog 

In the same court. 

As the individual defendants concede tbnt the 

Idea of thg song now u^ed by them In the 

Zlegfeld "Follies** and offered for sale to the 
public was suggested by the plaintiff, WiM 

furnished certain verses and a chorus far tjse 

in the song. Judge Knox holds. In his opinion, 

that the suit Is not based on the copyright 
statute, but Is solely to protnet the ptalntiirs 

rights. 

Fitzgerald’s contention was to the effect that 
he simply licensed the defenduntp to nso tho 

song on the stage on a royalty basis and bo 

had been financially damaged thru the .puMl- 
cation and sale of the song. 

Judge Knox, after commenting on the tech¬ 

nical defects in Fitzgerald’s complaint, said 
the opposing affidavits show plainly the plahi- 

tiff to have assigned, without reserystlon, his 
rights, title and Interest to the song In qnes* 
tion. Concluding, Judge Knox said: 

"It may be that there are facts, aueh as aw 

suggested In the record, which will show that 

the individual defendants are unfairly treating 

complainant, and the fact that they once Issued 
copies of the song which showed It to have been 

suggested by him, and that they have discon¬ 
tinued such procedure. Indicates soms animus, 

but, having to decide the question upon the 

facts as presented, I cannot say that de¬ 

fendants were not within their rights In tkelr 

discontinuing In tholr publication of the song 

the use of the name of ’Bryan Foy’.” 

on Obferj 

WEBER ON OUTING 

SAMUEL ROYE PLEASES 
KANSAS CITY AUDIENCES 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE 
FOR BRANDEIS THEATER 

Omaha, Neb.. .Aug. 12.—C. J. Sutpben, man¬ 

ager Brandels Tlieuter, has returned from a 

four weeks’ visit in New York. Wh le In 

that city he iHioked a large naml>er of attrac¬ 

tions for hU> theater the comlna season. The 

Brandels will be given over this season for 

one-half of etch week to Shtfbert vaudeville, 

which will occupy llib* house Sunday, to 

Wednesday, and the traveling attract oos wl’.* 

have tlie la't thn-e days of tlw week. 
The vaudeville w II consist of five acts, giv¬ 

en twice daily, beginning i-il-ptember 10. This 

will give Omaha tour houses playing vaude¬ 

ville, with good prospects of a Junior Orpheum 

•Theater to lie cicited next spr ng. 

OLD BUCKINGHAM 

Isiulsville. Ky.. .Aug. in.—The Tturkingha'n, 
of the miKt famoua burlesqoj; hou-r* of ‘he 

®'<1 d.iys. in the I'nlti-d Slates, whleh was 

^ikeni-d in the spring of IPIT. will W ri'opened 

tkiturilay. .August U*. with Taiidevllle and p e- 
luies Ti,^ n.ime of the theater, wh -b Is 

I'Salicl en Jefferson street, belivecn Sseiaind atlj 

■nilr.1. was changed In 1PI9 to "The Jeff*,-son". 

II liu- vgaln Iteen changed and lieri'after will 

ly known as the Savoy Theater. Musical com- 

ivly eoinpanles u.sed the house one aeason. In 

1*-1 th, bonsc vras opened with vaudeville 

•nd pletures and waa doing fairly well, but 

ll>e ii, k of nnandal barking eaus.>d it to l>e 
close,' no thta ocras'on. 

I B. Blake, of the Blake Amusement Oom- 
•‘•tiy. Him evcbuiige, la the new manager. 

A loc general admission will he eba ged. with 

for tail seats. Thuiv are approximately 

•'OX scuta In the bouse and the total ca- 
Wclljr Is around 2,«KM). 

Tlie eont'niinua pol cy will he \ised; flrat and 
•ceond nin pirtnrea, with live oeta of rande- 

^e the headliner bsing a miniature tab. 

with 14 people. The acts will be booked 
•y Jim Dawson, of thia city 

KLINE AGAIN BOOKING ACTS 
AERIALIST INJURED 

They also were featunsl at the radio concert fver honses that the office will book ror rne 

of The Kansas City Journal-Post the evening eom'ng season with yandevillft, musical com- 

or Aiienst units. 
* As soon a« Mr. Kline closes Ws eamival, the 

CARSON AND D'ARVILLE BUSY Johnny J. Kline Shows, for the ssaeon be will 
- give Ills personal attention to the varions the- 

New York, Aug. 11.—Jn>s E. (Tarson and aivl productions which wHl come ondev 

Boll D’.ArvIlle are I'ack from a vacation thru management, 
the Maine woods and ai-e busy turning oat 

material for the coming seam-n. At present MAY CHANGE ITS POLICY 
they are working on acts for Mtzle I-ynch and -- 

^4_The Keith The- Company, .Allman and Hal), Jackie Saunders, Chicago, Ang. 13.—The Forftgt Fhlt ThefttCT, 

tlv temporarily closed Wilson, Barrie and Tompany. Keeler and Dun- an Asoher movie house, which ftow piftyi Nftti^ 

Hum' hi* reopeued. l.ap. Bert Ijiwrence and others. They will vllle on Saturdays and Snndayx, WUI proOftWf 

I radical redneUon In also pnxlnce their big girt act again tbU start playing nU-w»ek TaodssrlUe wttt ttft 
opening of the new eeaaoa. 

TEMPORARILY CLOSED 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(R«ri«wcd Konday Xatineo, Aa^st 14) 

Thry Kill havf to go FOmp If Ihojr pyor hnvp 
■ lictli-r liill thno tbp oop thla work at IMf 
tlK-alfT. It must havp boon gratifying to tin- 
tir<l)<-sir« to liavc Ita 0|>pnlng niimlnrs so tvrll 

Till- Novrlly Clintons, jumping act, tmt.- 
\<Tr iiiDl tin* f«i t tliiit tlicy wiri' • ■ 
diffrisMit made Hum Iilglily ontortalnlng. It 
niatti rcH not txIiotliiT hr iis'sl on^ h-g or Ixiili, 
or how high tlio oIixIih Iok and fi iu < n gn «• 

Mra. Clinion knew how to mako hor hiislmn'l 
jump thru the luxip iind wan an ahip nrsistoiit 
to hia clrvr work. 

\V. Dornffld gavi* an pxblhition of rard 
trh'ka, sump now ami aorop old, hut whetloT 
n>w or old, tlip audiencp atp them up. Ills 
trirks nt rp finl'lird. Ills talk cIPTPr and hp 

was wpll rprpivod. 

.Monsli'iir Adolphus, with Grace Eastman, 
riiiilop I’rosapr and .Vunu Velde, presents “Ho- 

^irmian I.ife”. Their aet opened with pep 
and snap, suhmerging into tiriental colorings 
and M'tting. Tbp .roimg lad.v with tbp violin, 
who served as a hai-kground for the daneers, 
was as much in the lim>'liaht as the iK-nutiful 
whirling figiirps who entertained us with .differ¬ 
ent danePK. Monsieur Adidpb and his e<>m- 
Piiny leave you sati-lied that you have seen 
something very artistic, diffieult and lieanti* 
fill, and iMTformed hv r.al artists. 

Claudia Coleman stopied the show with her 
femine types, she is a real entertainer and 
iniperxwiator. Her lines were humorous and 
eleverl.v written. She won lor igiditors and 
kept them thru her net. and tlo.r would not let 

j her go imtil she gave two more ntimhi'rs. 

ItoliPit Emmett Keane atid Claire Whitney, 
assisted h.v K. U. Ilersouie. in a iniuiatttre 
pla.v, ••The tiossipy Sex”, h.v I.awreuee Grat- 
ten. Is oue of the ver.v he-t sketeln * that yon 
will see in many a da.v. Not a |sior line in the 
sketch, and they are Inlil uii hy real acting. 
Chaiiiiing ( lalre Whitney, who has gisid looks. 
IKiisp and a gissl vole,. was eveidliuit support 
for UolH-rt Knimett Keane, who was a delicious 
scandnlliionger. He madi' the most of every 
s|H'ech. IIis delila-raleness Iliad,' him ,i right¬ 
ful owner to his title of “A Itrisidwiiy Come¬ 
dian’*. K. J». Ilersome did good work as the 
hiishand. So many sketches are tlll-ina and 
time killers, hut. tlianks to thi- author, this 
is one of the best, .as well as being ao worth 
while. 

Hal I.loyd and Jack OimsIi, in ’•Two Gentle¬ 
men Krom Dixie", held up their reputation as 
blackface eoniedians and pleased the crowd 
with their dii-e game, whiih the.v tisi-d for 
ops.ling, liuiehing up with monologs, dances 
and songs. Their aet was not overdone, aial 
the iimlieiii'e es|H-elnlly liked the song “TherpTl 

Come a Time”. 

Karyl Norman, who has proved sneh 8 fa¬ 
vorite the jiast two weiks, was held over for 
the third week. He eanie out with new songs 
and creations, and with the assist.niep of a 
wel|,tlioiighl-out s.ttiiig that is gorgeous and 
startling, he ehainied y. ii with his delicate ar¬ 
tistry in voiee. manner, walk mid versatility. 
He was called hack again and iigaiii and could 
nmiain another nouitli so far as the enthusiasm 
of tislay’s audienee was eoioerned. 

llolH-rt Emmett Keane liad alrea'dy made g'sid 
in Ills sketeli and was liearilly ree. ived with hia 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, August 14) 

Vincent Lopez :inil His Ponnsylv.nnin Orchestra, hdil over from lust week, 
•ngain enrried off tlic honors .nt the P.tIucc Monduy .nfternoon. virtually atuppinK 
the show. For popular music entcrt.ilnment this .net rivals I’aiil Whltcm.an’s 

offerins. I>cs Gcllis. a novel acroh.atic act chock full of thrills, spotted in 
No. 2, tied with Ernie Hall .and Georec MncFarlanc. advertised .as team*‘d for 
9ne week onl.v, for second place. For all-round entertainment this week's 

I’alace proRiam is a winner. 

I— The demands upon the orchestra must have proved to Bonny Roberts 

that he needs more men. 

•2-^ohnson and B.akor opened with their hat .lupKllng. 

3— Les Gellis, billed as Parisian entertnlners, are toji-nolchers as acrobatic 

entertainers. They can well afford to cut the sonp openinp and Ret richt 
down to cases. Their scenic effect by way of introduction caught a hand, and 
their pymnastics won a biK encore. They should cut the chatter. Also they 

would do well to flpure a better licht chanpe after the opening. 
4— Harriet Rempel and Company, in Tom Harry’s ’’Tlie Heart of a (Tlown”, 

earned plentiful nppreeiation. The act, splendidly handled, with effiwts hy 
latngdon McCormack and settings by Vatson Harn tt, i.< iiri tentloiis and great 
vaudeville. The work of Miss Rempel, doubling as an aerial <iueen In n circus 

and a grandmother. Is pleasing. She is supported by Henry Sherwuod. Tiny 

Tim and Lew Goldie. The .act would be more effective if trimmed. It seemed 
to drag in spots. McCormack’s scenic close won applause. 

—T). D. H.? opened with his usual prohibition stuff, .and then promised 

to cut wet and dry gags, probably because of instructions from R F. Albec's 
olllce. Newspaper editorials recently h.ive commented on a Jxeith order to 

keep the prohibition fight out of big-time vaudeville. 

6— Vincent Lopez, working the electricians overtime for <‘fl’eets witli his 
numbers, might have played on like tlie brotik—fon ver. ,Vs it was he delayed 

intermission many minutes becau.se of demands for more, and then more. 

7— Topics of the Day got a few laughs and .Vesop’s Fables, as ustial. a 

whole lot. 
8— Alma Neilson, in a novel dancing act, called ‘ Hohemia”. ot>ened strong 

jifter Intermission and piciuns. stipi>oited by D. L. El.v and Harry Howe, 
dancers, and It. P.anlague at tlie piano. 

9— Ernest R. Hall and George ilacFarlano got the best reception on itp- 
jtearAnee of any of the nets. New songs and old songs were the order, and 
encores were demanded. 

10— I’liil liaker and liis accordion, a lot of new material and a song 
plugger in an upi>er box. got over strong. 

II— It was too bad that Maliel Ford and her associates In .a big dancing 

sict didn’t get a cliance until .'i ii’eloi k. At tliat tliose who started to walk 
out hung on the back rail until her i iilert.-iining I'niitine was concluded. Miss 
Ford, an excellent dancer, is supt»orti-d hy tJolden atid West, two clever hov.s. 
and the Dull Sisters and her own nrchestri. The act deserves a better spot, 
hut with the heavy show on this week’s bill the stage manager is going to 
have a job switching.—JED FISKE. 

tieiiKR nftU atertii. Hr in nil tlirrv wlien It 
comoa to jSPttiiiit linnrli- witii hia EiifliHli 
storiea. hut lie iiie\.',i iimt in- •••mli’ «l-o make 
you «iy with lib rln^ini: Sini' Ii sriitiment, en¬ 
titled "Ceillg Heine 1«i S'-otliinii". 

Kli'hnrd Havriiiniiii. Ii "as a jny to wiiti’h 
tlila nninial a<t. Iii-irinl i.f tie wliiit, Ilieliant 
Havemann -howed tenilriiie<a nml kiiKliiex-i, and 
r> wni'Oi'd liia lien-. fnterF iiikI h'ii|>urtls after 

earli ^marvelous -Innt witli :i i>iree of b* ef ainl 

a pat on the lo ail. Tliey <io nil llie stiintu 
that me ii-iial tor aiiiiinilF and tlim s.>me. 

Would there weiv more Ili' liard Havi'manns. for 
no act could Ik- more (1ane>ron- tli.m liia and 
he tirovcP tliat kindnei* 1^ miglitier flian tin* 
»: nff voice, tlie Wub and «liip.—KUED HIGH. 

McCORMACK WILL SING 
IN PARIS GRAND OPERA 

New York, Aug 12.—('aide di>|>at< lira from 
I'aria contain the information that John .Mc¬ 
Cormack will sing Don Giovanni in the Paris 
Grand Opera January 15. Mr. McTormaek 
and hie wife are at the Ritz in that city. Th-- 
dispatches .add that the tenor haa lost twenty 
pounds since his operation in April, and that 
he Is now In perfect health. 

“WHISTLING JACK” IS GIRL 

rbiladelphia, .Vug. E!.—A «tory has gone the 
ronnd!- of the loi-al press in regard to tl ’ 

arrest „f Florence Gray, Jt, wlw is said to have 

muM|iici.ol<st a* a !«•> -iin,. slic uas- ll\r >ears 

MAKES OFFER TO TAKE 
NEW “EQUITI^SHOP” VOTE 

Frank -Gillmore, in Open Letter to Au¬ 
gustus Thomas, Sets Forth Con¬ 

ditions Under Which This 
Would Be Done 

New Tork, Aug. 11.—An offer to take n new 

referendum vote on the E<inlty Shop policy 

iig a<-ioi« tliruoiit the T'nlted States and 

Canada was made puhitc Inst night in an o|M'n 

from the A-tors’ laiuity Aswiclation. 

-igned hy Frank Gillmore, executive secretary, 

to .ViigiistiiK Tliomiis, c<,ng’alnl:iflng him iip"ii 

Ids ajHKilntment as head of the Pnslucing Mana¬ 

ger-’ A-tssiafIon. Tills frlendl.T siigge-tioii of 

eo-operation on tlie part of tin- .V -tors’ .Vs-m la- 

tion will, if iicecpted. nffio t tlie entire lin'iis- 

Iry, Ina-miK-h as tlie off.'r was made condition 

all.v npon the* iiianagi rs’ a'’<'e|itancc wltl.' iit 

further cavil of Eipilty Shop in ca-e of h fn\or- 

iilile vote. and. fiirlhermo-e, ii|h,ii their iigrei'. 

iiieut to meet with the E<|iiit.v at once to di-- 

ciiKs clianges lu the m-w <a<iitract to date .June 

1, 1021. It is on Giis date that the Iia-lc ngri'e- 

oient, signisl Is’twien tlie E-iiiity ami He' l’r<e 

dilcing Manageig’ .\Fs<eiafion after the -ItIke, 

ctplies. Such a €.•oI|fel,■n.•<• w..iild iuiinididt'ly 

tint a nuieliis on re. cut ill«lurldiig riiinurs of 

iiii|H.iidiiig ditli* niticK iM-twei'ii the two asoo 

l•intio|lS. On Hie i.tl.ir linnd. if tliv actors 

SHUBERT3 LEASE 
PITTSBURG THEATER 

Secure Lyceum for Ten Years—Will 
Make Extensive Improvements 

Pltt-liurg, P;i., Aug. 11.—For the past month 

If has Iieen generally Understiasl that the Shu- 
lii-rts would lease the I.yeeiim Tlieater for 
Sliiihert vaiirtevllle, (nit nothing d.flnlte rould 
Imi ascerlatmsi until tmlay. The latter part of 
last week Mr. Krapp. Sliul.ert an hltto f. ar.d 
his ns-istnnt, hsiked over Hie lln-iter, making 
e>timates and plans aa to what was iieialed for 
improvements and extensive niteiatlons. Tlieir 

Ilians Were aiilimitterl hi tlie Imlldlng iu-|iectiirs 
■Vngiist 11, x.iio tills iifleriioon n|iprorisl of ttiein, 
Iiiid Hiterations at a cost of jtliNl.lMS) will rsim- 
iiii-ii.e immislintely. 

These jilaiis in'lil'Ie the limi iiiig of tliP cell- 

Ing tliirty fnl, tea iiig i.iit Die two li.ili'onica 

:'.| aiil.-titntiiig one coin i' te -winging lrali.on.V, 

xxith cxIi'iisiTi' imp’-ovinieiiis lu to heating, 

xi'iitil iiiiig, di . or.iliiig ill llie aiidiloriiim and 

iii'hI.'iii iiii|irovcnieiits <,n tlie stage. 

Tlie le.iSe signed hr Gie Kliidi.Tt* eills for 

t.ri ye.irs, at ii yearly niitiit of Sl'.iam. with 

Gie optiiiii of imrcliiiniiig. It Is e-tiiiialcd that 
it xvill lake lliriH. to four iiiootlm lo 'iiiii|ilete 

tlie .alletafions. Tlie li.didays will In* the i.pcn- 

ing date of ttic new .SIiiiIm rl x.iodeville liopsp 

in I’itlsl'lllg In the lllealillllle the Hlillliorts 

will i-illii r run tln-ir xaii.I.'vitle in tlieir own 

old. The loi> ik gi ncrall> rtgardiil at, a pn ra agalflst F'lUiiy SI.op. at s..nie niaungert le.iise, the Sam S. Sliiils rI. in.w |.'.i-e.| to Fell 

agent stunt, iiM.ie “o as it cnctiide- w th the f,ave eontendisl they wilt. Hie F..|illty will Im- Unit., under the name of Hie Aldtne, or will 

announcement that the girl will appe.ar in lll•.dinteI,r wiilidrnw thia policy. lease fnnn Maiilidm Mpis.. who hare a lease 

aniatcnr hoxing bouts this week at a hk-al bur- Mr. Glllmore’t leltcr to Mr. Tliomis opicsni on the Dmiw-ne. the Imhisc in which the Hhii- 
Icsitue bouse. In full on page *1 of IIiIk l-auie. h*'rt* last played rtmdevllle here. 

B. S. Moss* Broadway.N. Y. 
(Rsviewed Monday Matinas, August 14) 

I'rohibitinn gags may he tahisi on the Keith 

Cln nil, but the order aptian-ntly ha-n’t ri a.-hid 
the Itr.iailwuy yet. More t)ian one refereii'-e was 

made to Die Eighteenth Amendment during the 
course of tlie |H>rf.irmnn<a., wlih h for the most 
part was rather entertaining. 

Oi»enlng the slmw Maggie Clifton and Cora 

pany exhihitial a novel Miitlne of aerobatic 
feats which won approbation. It la not often 
one Unds a woman perfie-ming tlie dtdleult task 
of nnilrrstander. Mis. cilft..n drns it with .m 

ease and grace that would try Die atiength of 
many an srmbatlc strong man. 

Iten 8mlth dri'W a few laughs with his slec-). 

log ear patter and se.,net a g.md hand with 
hl» Bongt. A not half had act. even iho it 
didn’t walk away with the show at thU house. 

Ituth lindd, with her usual exhibition of 
aerial feats, won hearty iipplaii-e. 

Diillall and McKenzie p-ovisl tliemselves to 

lie a pair of clever stepio rs. An ’’Impte-sion*’ 
of Harlan Dixon dancing the ”Illue I>anut>e 
IGuea’’ number In ’’Good Morning. Ih-arle", was 
well don* and hriiight one of G,p pair a'gisid 
hand. neat act fi-im start to finish. 

Marion Murray and Fompany make thdr 
Rroadway debut in a nither preachy but not 

unentertalning'sketch, by Edwin Ittirke, called 
’’I.lkes and Dislikes’’. .V special review of this 
net win be found in next week’* Is-ne of Tt 
Kitlbnard. 

Tlie Mil took a sag with the appetramv of 
nawthom and Oook. a couple of nut comedians, 
whose material la of a decidedly small-tlmo 
Bavor. 

Rarban. Gross and Company offered a negt 
dancing opeclalty, a special review of which 
will .app<'ar next week. 

The Fifte«.nth Uegiment Band, the all-colored 
mii-hal aggregattm seen at this Iwuse two 
wjs'ks ago, is playing a return engagemeat, 

whkh speaks w..|i for the p<ipularity of the 
turn with Rtxxidw.iy patrons.—EDWARD HAP- 
EEL. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Baviewed Monday Matinao, August 14) 

This wok's ar-ay of vaudeville talent w.xs 
generonslv n ward.-.l with siyintaneons applaiiae 
that kept the -how running many minutes 
longer than seh.alul.d. 

Phdorlsl program; Eugene O'Drl.Wi in 
•’John Smith". Interesting and clean. 

.Vnua T ivlan, assisted by an unpr«gramni<s| 
man, gave a demnn-tration of holl’a-eye bitting 
with small Imre rides, shooting from erery 
conceivable angle n.d isisltion. She also sang 
several Verses drs. rlptive i.f her work that r.'- 
veabd a jdeaslng sopran.) voice. Ten mliuitcs. 
In «.ne and full staxr; two tniwf. 

G*a>rgla Howard, looking stunning in a ncsl- 
ish tailored aiiit that was a relief from the 
conTentlonal evening gowti, played a melange 
of classic, (Mipular and jaza tunes on a miTIow- 
soiiiHliiig violin with the t.iiich «f a dnishe.l 
arllst. S.>nKs and well-.-xei-uted dam»s, coupic.l 
with the violin -olos, make her offering bichly 
lileasliig. Six iiiiniiteK, in one; two bows. 

J's* and .Martin K.-t u«*dy, bl.ickfaee, in a 
ctimic dialog, ba-«sl on the personal anlm'-ily 
existing iietwc4'n (he two. drew hearty laugh¬ 
ter, while a biirlesiiiie Isixing lilt put them aver 
l-t tumultuous sppluiise. Ten minutes. In one; 
tho'e Isms. 

’’Juvenility", in which six pretty girls are 
s*’en, featuring Florcinv (Patsy) Cellcy, vo- 
rallat; sn iinlist.sl young lady who it a aax'i- 
phone player par excelletMV, and a quartet of 
dancers, who-e ensemble wrk was a revela¬ 

tion, si-oreil one of the ippliinse hits of the af- 

terissm. .Miss Kelley, ]ireslding oyer the pi¬ 

ano, sang several seml-<-lass|e and popular mim- 
bers w th splen.rd expression. Twenty mln- 

ntes, in tlllVe; tliri'e Isiws. 

I’.oyce ('oinlie sang a few original lia'IsOs In 

cb'ver style iin<l n.trr:ib-<I biimoruus stoihs that 

wiTe on a |iar with his eongs. Combi- b an 

English lyiM* of isuiiiHliun, witli tlie ability of 

putting over Ills material In B droll m.inner 

that makes laiighier Ir'cslslihle. Twelve mln- 
ntes. In one; four iiows; encore. 

Eddie Foyer, "the man with the l."(W poems’ , 

rerltrsl but two of the l.isat this aftcnwHUi, 

J^itvir-e’s ’’The iClusit ng uX Ibin MHIrue’’ sml 
Itlley’a ’"nie Did .Man and Jim", which were 
rendered realistic.illy. Twenty-Uve nilnntrs. in 

one; Dumemus Isiws and speech. 
The Werncr-.Amoros Trio, men, are prlm.irtly 

tnnslclatts, hut go In for a variety of stunts 
that Incindrs slapsthk coniisly, female Imper- 

soiimIIoiis and oilier e-iiiile bits. Tlieir Instni- 
ments emlirari* the vlol’n, cel'o .md plmo, 

which were well played. A decidedly novel 

liim.—KARL SCHMITZ. 

FILM STAR BURNED 

San Franelsisi, .\ug. 13.—While taking part 

in the filming of a p'-tiire at hl« studio at San 
Mati-o. Saturday. H.diart Bosworth, motion Pte- 

tnre wiin i«i»Tor<*ly tMirniHl. 
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Lights (Club) Dine Fred Stone, N. V. A. Head 
VaudeviUe Actors 

At Play 
Top row. left to riKht; Taking 

it easy after a winter of toil— 
Harry Sullivan, Eddie Hurley. H-r- 
bert Williama and Maur ce Tablepor 
ter at Freeport. L. I. Ed Ford, who 
recently ojncluded an Orpheum tour, 
fail wife and mother, snapped on the 
porch of the latter a home in Aus. 
traJia. 

Bottom row. leit to ri»ht: E.leen 
Done and Jack Mitchell vacationina 
at Savannah. Ga. Marion Wilkms. 
who dancea in vaudeville w th the 
Can.>ino Brothers, waa an entry in a 
unique bicycle parade recently con¬ 
ducted by The Wisconsin News ;n 
Milwaukee. Here she is shown being 
started olf by Harry E. Bi lings, 
manager of the Palace Theater, 
whore she was appearing at the 

time. Georgs McKay, his wife and 
mother summering at Freeport. L. 1. 

FUKKI’oKT. L. 1.. N. Y., Autf. 13 — 

I'red Sttmt*. f:unoii8 oomiMllan. ro- 

Ci-ntly pn'Sldent of Nationiil 

Vaudeville Artlils, and a founder of the 

Lights Club, wuA toa<ited by mon* than 

oOO mitnbvrs of inan.v organlz.iilonB 

here tonight. The affair will prubibly 

go down In the nnnaln of the »rood* 

hfiiried thesplans* organization ns the 

most brilliant in its history, Oluwing 

tributes to the hunort'd guest were paid 

h.v Will Itogers, toastmaster; Vietor 

Moer.-. president of the l.lgbts ('lub; 

J- .1. Murdock, general nianager of tia' 

Keitli Vaudeville Kxchangi'; State 

Senator W’llker, general counsel for 

the K. lib interests; E, F. Albee, Judge 
Mera 11 and others. 

t.. P. .tllM-e, in a fiiifvtui mnnner, refernd 
to I'rrd stone and all he bad done tor tbe 
•'•R'' in hU Work and thru hl» idesr thooghta, 
<lrtn r^iiiiily life and clean nntlitsla with bis 
Mlow artiste, ami said that Stone, now that 
e had ri ii tied the plnsacle of aueoess, and 

the t..i,nt. ,i rung In the ladih r of fa.. had 
come hsik to bts old love. Taiidevllle. .\iid 
«l'h Mr. St .lie, as presld. lit of the N. V. .\ , 
»3iil: • Mil.., I'ni going to help.” Mr. St 'iie. 

'r .Ml.ee d.elared. aceepted the presideiiey 
. A. 1 Iiilj with Ihd* iiinh*r- 

tsmllcc that lie Wji. 1.) Ik. flie renl |>re.ideiit 
.*'"1 lo tin.. ,„a .i.ar,;,.. Mr. .Mlie,. n.ke.| the 

■"'I;'"'- <'• til»e .Mr. Slone their tin- 
•iiii.li.i .1,will, i„,„|,y and help. Me 

■SC'I be ii,„.w iiiHt the .laiidarda whleli hard 
** f diitl; g til,. p;,,( ,|j .veurs has lirouEht 
■"'lid .till tiirih. r Me Improved. 

'ir. .MMee .,,1,1 th.re was foinidatiou for the 
s. no lit II,HI araflliig tiy ngeiita and others 
Mm ,.,| in happi to 

the ..,111,. eoiiditoill did not exist OhIji.V, 
’ - I'.iild not, |,|„| H,|j. a^ont, uinnager 

r ariM ilmt perniltted It should In- ovtr:i>iaed 
'foni the slmev Miislnesa. 

to i''li/"""^’‘ the IniHliie.s will Ih> 
"I Id more theaters, ao that the a< tor. w ill 

wnt ' '•■Id Mr. .Mln-e, “and to do 

In 0 i- **" **'*"*• •*"“ Olliers ennmd do and to 
CM'll * "ant .veil lo .ill help to 

• '■ A. riiih more lueiiiliers and to d.> 
r ir .hare without watting for tlie olh.r M- 

' lo do all the work. If you t|i,d au.r si. k- 

isn i*'^ •b'lri'sa,” added Alhor, ‘‘too vvhrt you 
1, noi-ossar.T enll on your fel- 

Mil ' .V* "'MO. If ihey o.in-t help 
Ml Ihe N. V. A., and If that la to no avail 

then eall on me, and as long as I have a dollar 
or a breath left in me I'm going to lie with 
y« u.” 

Fred Htone waa given a roii.lng ovation when 
ho look the floor. lie said he was deeply In- 
debitsl and thanked all indlTldiially and eol- 
le.-llvely for the royal entertainment and many 
wiirds of praise bestowed iiis.n him. 

“I have lots of friends,” said Mr. Stone, 
“and true friend.lilii Irntween the aetor and 
manager means sin.-.-.s for both.” 

lie reYerr.sl to the frieril»hii> between him¬ 
self and 1 liarle. lUllinghiiin. Pavi.l IMdasio, 
Oavld Warllelit and K. K. .Ml.e.. and his busi¬ 
ness a.sov'iales ami the profe..ion at large. 
"The alter of rears ago,” Mr. Stone added, 
“was never considered dignitled. But things 
hnve vhangi-d, and today it Is a necessary and 
an upright Inislnes.. I aoei’ided Ihe presidency 
of the N. V. Iiccaii.c I had many friends 
an.l I wanted new ones. 1 felt I was ellcihle 
blit I know I am not eapahle unless I have 
h>'lp, and I know 1 will get the help uf all 
my old friend' and iny new one..” 

The evening'* entertainment was concluded 
by a vaudeville program which Included many 
prominent ni'mlnrs of both the N. V. A. and 
the I ight. flub. 

tniong tlio... present wore James McIntyre, 
Ham Mort.'ii and family. I>ooky and Sales, Mf. 
ami Mrs. rharl.s Middleton, Nellie Gray. Mr. 
and Mr*, t'harle. Nor\\i.od, Harry Von Tiller. 
.Maiiiir .Manwarriiig, I'at fa'e.v, 11. S. JPais, 
Mr. an.l Mrs. Maurice Talilcjsirter, Ua.v Uon- 
licll), Juilge liowliiig. Naomi Glass, Tommy 
iMlgaii, .Mr, an.l .Mrs, Jack Ilodgdoii. Mr. and 
.Mrs. IMilic Kelliir, .'Ir. and Mrs. Victor M'sire, 
George 1’. MlirpliJ. .Mr. an.l Mrs. Ilerlicri Wil- 
llaiiis, W.illcr Kciili, Mr. ami Mr.. George 
B.irrv, Mr. and Mr.. Glenn ( oiidoii, I'at Uoeiier, 
John I.billy. G. He lloglio.. Tel l.audcr, Wm. 
.Miliho!l, Ma\ llavi .. I'aii nciiiio..cy, J. Is. 
Iliirke, Billy McrafTtoy. Paul iMnip.ov, Saiuiii.v 

.Smith, llarr.v and Bort Tabloporter. Jake 
Isaac., IMive I’lilll.ri. k, FtaiiKs Vlii. cnl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack liciiiii.cj, iJc. M. K.iy, I,. I’l.tal, 
John Sclinll*, Murray Kile, II. K. Nadil. I’aol 
Gciurd Siiiilh, .V| l•ro..nlall. l*at I.i.blv, K.itl 
Saoiid. rs, Bell l.oigliloii. \V. .1. Sullivan, Bill'.' 
Pale. .XiIcIhIiIc I'ombm, Kicaiior i'll. Biubly 
Slicppard. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ilarvi.c. Jo'.n 
Marki'I. I'li.irlc. t'l.irk. W.lliam Carr, WliMir 
Held, .loscpli K. Brown. Tommy T'u. ker and 
J.H> Worth. 

Ina ('lain', legitimate star, will spend jiart 
of .tiignst at the Steven* llouse, I.ake Plaeld. 
N. '.. with Mrs. i\ p. Claire and Evidyn 
Scot lie.V. 

LEVAN PLAYING BASEBALL 

Muskogee. Ok.. Aug. 11.—Harry I.a-van. who 

has been conneeted with the BarlM.ur Booking 
Agency for the past five years, i. n this city 
breaking into ba.eliall a* utility man. He Is 
at present playing tlie part of tn'asurer for the 

Muskogee Baseball Club and since be bas taken 

charge he ba* the club in first p'.ace. 

Mr. I>'van's regular line Is “trouble man” 
for the houses an.l shows _owne.| by tho 

I’-arbour IkMiking .\goii,y. with olflceo at Tulsa 

and Muskogee. Mr. I.evan says he would 

rather handle the etne-us girls than the ball 

players, as the former are less tro’ible. 

NEW ORGAN IS POPULAR 

Ottawa, Can., .\ug. 1-.—Capt. Frank CiMifl. 
ale, manager of I.oew's local vaudeville 
honse. Is being highly complimented on the 

inaiignratiou of the $10.<K>0 organ lately 

installed in Loew’s. The organists are Miss 

Roberts and Morton I’a.vne. Excellent ren¬ 
ditions are given by this dno. Captain Goodale 
reiKirts exceptionally goi>d business. The pol¬ 
icy of the house is continuing as usual, fea¬ 
ture Him. comedy an.l news reels with five 
acts of Loew's vaudeville. 

HARRY BLAUNDIN QUITS 
CHICAGO FOR NEW YORK 

Chicago, -Vug. bl.—Harry Blaundin. wIh> has 

l*ecn booking the Schoenstadt houses out of the 
Carrell agency, has .ju t Chicugo vaudeville 

and g-.iie to N<w York wli.-re lit "p become 
isinnectcil with tlie Cliarles 1'. Thompson scenic 

studio. Mr. Blaundin booked tbo SchOv'iistadt 
houses for a n amber of years. He was for¬ 

merly with the Earle J. Cog agenoy, 

THEATERS AMALGAMATE 

Mttawa, Can.. -Vug. 1:^.—Vress reports reach 

111 s city fr.mi Hamilton, l.nt., that I’antages 

.Slid I«i>,-w s ihcitcrs at Hamilton, out., have 

united, under tin- inimc of Hamilton I'n tc i 

Tlicatcrs. I.imitt'd. TIiss** tiieater.. tiie most 
modi ru in H.nuilloii. cacli of wliii-li cost in-any 

.si.iHs'.oiH*. have b«‘cu ill eonipctitlou lor iicarlv 

one .veur. within a bbu-k of each other, and 

their managements felt that they should amai- 

ganiale. I'ndiir the new arrangement I’antsges 

will control |>referred and i-oiiimoii stock total¬ 
ing JI.osT.rsHi. and l.m-w's #tii*i.vH>>. They 

ikill now be iiudvr eomb ned management ar.d 

operating isvsta will be greatly reduced. 

VACATION NOTES 
Maker and Kedford arc vacationing in Chel¬ 

sea, Muss. 

Mmc. Marcella Sembrich is summering at 
Lake George, X. Y. 

Kitty Doner, vaudeville headliner, ’returned 
from a vsi ation abroad last week. 

Gtto Kruger and bis wife. Sue McNanemy, 
have returned to New York from their camp at 
Elizabethtown in the Adirond.scks. 

Helen Vincent returned lo New York this 
week, after vacationing In the Berkshire?, ♦<> 
open in a new act on the rro<;tor Time. 

Wiesser and Besser are vacationing in In¬ 
dianapolis. They will be seen next season in 
a new act called “African Chop Suey’’. 

Edward Condon, comedian, bas ended a short 
vai-atlon at I.ake Plaeld, and returned to New 
York City to resume rehearsal* in “Who'* 
Who”. 

Crowley and Burke, who have bu n playing 
vaudeville dates in the siiburbau house* of 
Cincinnati, left -Vngiist 11 for their home in 
Indianapolis. They will open a vaudeville tour 
at Fremont, Neb., September 8. 

.\l W. Walle. manager of I.oew’s Theater. 
Hayton, U., is summering at Beaebburat, N. 
J., with his brother, .Mack Hilliard, manager 
of the Sullivao Theater there. Mr. Walle wa* 
formerly manager of the Palace Theater In 
Cincinnati. 

CROWN THEATER OPENS 

New Orleans, Aug. 11.—The Crown Theater 

ill the uptown section has lieen opened by 
Mrs. H. Igizarus and is doing an attractive 

tmsiiiess. The structure is new .md gpeelal 
arrangements have been made for cooling, 

lis'litiug and heating when occasou requires 

SAM (POOL) LEWIS TO 
MANAGE “UNIT" SHOW 

\'.w York. .\ug. 13.—Sam (Pool) Lewis, foi 

mer'.y manager of the Majestic 'Theater, Jer¬ 

sey (Vity, N. J.. play.ng Odumbia Burlesque 
Circuit shows, has been appointed -nsinger of 

the shubert “t’nlt” Show featuring tne Watnon 

Sisters. 



THEATRICAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Used bj’ 90% of the profession 

, WRITE 

TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
171 No. Haitted Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

CLOG DANCING 
without a teacher. You can easily 
learn from “The Cloy Danoe Book” by 
Helen Frost of Columbia Univ. Music 
with each of the 26 dances. Illustra¬ 
tions showing the steps. Cloth bound. 
Price, $2.40. We also publish “Aesthetic 
Dancing,” Roth. $2.00. “Gymnastic 
Dancing,” Hinman, 4 Vols. Each, 
$1.60, etc. CATALOGUE FREE. 

ILS.BUNES &CO.,mE.25tli$l,N.Y. 

Trunks 
$50.00 

Fiv«-Year GuarsntM. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
IMTTSIU UG. Vk 

3 Stores ^iid Facumt. 
Sftid for Folder. 

queer s'’ combination no. 1 
foinljt* IriBtnK'ilon book. “Cla* Oanrint 

■.'•ri'V Talkltii! Sperialty. 
• WhoT Mei Oh!" (stralriit aiol (anjrk rom- 
«1>i; ‘•Hokum" soryr. "AH Nitht Lom.” 
Pilt-r. *1.00. FRANK (SURE FIRE) QUEEN. 
1601 Cone St.. Toledo, Ohio. 

WANTED 
For Comedy Drama and Vaudeville Nitht Stande. 
White or RIarktare Slnuine and Daniira Spr- 
elalty Tram. Do alnjl. ane.'ialtii-s. dlr<Pt rr- 
heariial. glnelnit and (laiirlne female siieolal'y 
team. Ho aiiiele gpe-ialtrs. All to play parts. 
Piano PU.ver. play blai kfate pail', m’lleat It 'I- 
In* A*eut Book. Post little. Address ilANAGER. 
1'nlted Amusemmt Co.. Natluual Piuitin^ Co., 
Montieol. Canada. 

WANTED 
TUBA. BARITONE. TROMBONE. 

CORNET PLAYERS 
Playlnp Saxophone.s. LonK season 
Vaudeville. Give height, weight, age, 

salary. F. BROOKS, Plymouth Hotel, 
New York City. ' • 

WANTED FOR SAM GRIFFIN’S 
ORIGINAL PREMIER MINSTRELS 

Cornet Soloist. Band Leader, also atriKB Street Cor- 
aetist. double atAze. I pay all. Wire Pantaeea Thea¬ 
tre Bid*., Sir, Francisco, until Au*. 19: Eureka. 
Calif.. •.’!. i-l._ 

AT LIBERTY 
A Profe8.sional Trombonist and Regis¬ 
tered Band Master. Xo place too far. 
Southern States preferred. 

H. I. SMITH, 
129 South Eighth St., Allentown, Pa. 

IfilATO SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 

With the uiiproacli of tli** conilnu season and 

It- .-itteudunl IiiMrOiclifH, anxieties, aspira¬ 

tions and liopee for the future, lias it ever 

ooeiirred to tlie ruudevilliaii to t.ike not only 

pli.vsi<ul luit mental stork in the wares lie in- 

teiitls olTerinc? 

That file Iii't s.aso.n was notoriously lia 1 

tie-ids no reiteration. But wh.'"' Conditions? 

I'lrliaps, but what or who was res|H>naib1e? 

I* it not [Missilile that Hie \tiiidevilliaii tilm- 

s -If may have isjntrlliuti-d to the lack ef eoii- 

'••iiitive bisikInK.s and Its attendant finaneial 

ilelii'ieiiey. 

What liave Yor done to improve eouditlous 

ill s'eneral and .voiir act in paitieiilar? Are 

you olfi-rinir the same act as .vou presented 

last season or have you Improvt'd It, not only 

in Costumes and seeiiery but in aetual nia- 

leiiyl? U.-ive yon ,i\eti enKafted in one hour's 

p-aetiee a day to perfeet that partieular step 

ill yonr dance routine that Is a little weak'/ 

Have yon soudlit for some son-; or hit of tiiisi- 

iiess to liiiild ti|i your liuisli or improve your 

eiitraiieelr Is there any thinR novel, jaid or out 

of tile ordinary you have diviov.-rel that w 11 

artruet the attention of tliose vlio set your 

saJary if IIow many tave spent oven on-- 

Sunday afternoon at the teihlie librar.v read 

ins np on their piirtieulur line in an endeavor to 

perihiim-e find even a small d,-ta1l the others 

may have overliioked? Ilow many? 

If yon have done none of ttnse, if you have 

not inipioved .voiir eoniiiieri nl value in the 

sl zhtest. how i-aii you expeet those who buy 

and sell to iie le.ise your .‘iAI..\KY? 

• b> to a eel tail; tlieater, say the New York 

I’alaia-, four or liv,. wi-eks iu seceessioa— ee 

what the otliers a;e ibilni;, not only in your 

parCeiilar line so tlial you may e py tin r 

ideas, tint what al! the otliers are dolnc so 

that you may improve y <ur offi-rinK to «tu h an 

extent tliat tliey may not eopy YOI'llR. 

Clo a eoiipb of weel.s niore and la-fore lone 

yon will diseiiver that many present tlie same 

net they del. ind eiily last sea-on. but the 

Keas'Ui Iiefoie thaf. witliout so niuc-li as the 

clianee of a eoinina or the count on t Jiig- 

Cline aet. Tiny n.a.v be playinp the Palace 

that partieiii^r veek, it is true, tnit how many 

week- li:i\e tiiey laid off lu-fore the.v playtsl 

it and Iniw niaiiv. ma.iy weeks may Ih-.v lay 

off afterward■; You only he.ar of, or take no¬ 

lle,- -if. Cie aet wlnu it is playiiiK—you rare¬ 

ly iiio.v when or bow miuli ‘‘vaeant” time 

tiny i-ut in uotryiilK and wi nderins wiiy they 

are not eoiistantly employed .'inj why their 

salary is at a standstill. 

Pay less attention to the fcuimeuts and well- 

nieaiiinir adviee of so-v-alled friends who are 

only more lU- less sueeessful themselves. Back 

your own Judgment. If you lose, yon will profit 

by the mistake, and on the eontrary, if you 

win. you wilt have, in addition to the work 

and remuneration, the sutisfuetion of know- 

Inc that your own opinioa was sound. At¬ 

tend strictly to your •■kuitfin’ ”, pursuinc the 

even tenor of your way with a fixedi.e-s ,f 

purpose and a strenc'h of unlerstandinit. i 

aout heart and an unswayable determination. 

And. In the end, y -u are hound to win if 

only thru the sheer force of your f>tkk-to-ltivv- 

ness. 

If yon allow your offering to deteriorate you 

auu'ly cannot expect the purchaser to pay as 

big a price as he would for an article worthy 

thru the pri-tine ff’shfulness "f its iirigiuallfy. 

any mure than .veil euuld expect a pro-is-etlve 

eiistiimer til pa.i the I-'. O. B (irie.- mi ;i 

se,-olid hand tliwer -w the lurking reinivinta 

of a liiiiieli Ilf o\erri|ie lianuinis. 

Diiiulale l!ie-,. wild have reai lied the tep an.I 
tlKT I* it—ill, ii'il fur a mmiieiit forget Knn-r- 
siiiTs aiBiee: "Hiteh .voiir wagon to a stiir " 

Ihiiei-Iiii nieaiif bv this, .-lira high. S«e that 

ymi aim -" high that tlie grax ilafienal valid.- 
ville iximpet it ien dm-s not drag y"U dew ii to 
the tiiinilM-r t»vo s|K.t. But. If anything, over¬ 
shoot the iii.irk. and .vou will undoulit<-dI> ob- 

taln tint rei- gtiiliou that invurlaldv and In- 
evit.sbty merits its Just and full niiiipi-n-atory 

value. 
Half of the energy exjiendetl standing around 

tlie corners in the Times Sipiure district he- 

walling .voiir fate and your opinion of the 

unjust niethists and unfair dealings of the 

agents, dire.-ti-d toward yotir-elf and what YoP 

are doing to improve, not only y.-ur aet tint 

the very eonditions against which yuii rail, 

will lie produitive of not oiil.x ni-ire wealth, 

health and success, tint an indeserihalde and 

unknown peace of mind that augurs well for 

your future stc.bllity and wondrous peace of 

mind. 

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL 

For Jens Flaaten, Noted Duluth Mu¬ 
sician-Ceremonies Witnessed by 

Thousands 

Duluth, Minn., Aug. IP.—The largest and 

most impressive funeral exer nceordi-d a Du¬ 

luthian was held yesterday for Jena Flaateit, 

eoiidiietor of tile Lyceum Tlu-ati-r, who Was 

kdli-il Sainrdfiy nigkt by an ant inobile. (Mi-r 

o.iiOO iH'ople viewi-il the tasty at the I.yeeum 

Theater, and tli,. funeral pr<H-«-ssion extended 

for more than six IiIim ks. liand of elgli y five 

niu-icians playml during the services and In 

the procession. The musicians repri-wnled ev¬ 

ery on lies'ra yud singing lady in Duluth and 

wer* directed by Charles Ilelmer. leader of 

the New Uarriek Symphony Orchestra. 

Mr. Flaaten was la>rn in Cbristiansund. Nor¬ 

way, .VI years ago. rie came to Duluth in issg 

and lived here from that time uut I h s d ath. 

lie was leader hf the Nornianiia Male Chorus, 

the Orpheus Singing Society and was leader ot 

the I.yeeum Theater Orchestra for 2« years. 

Virtually evi-ry niemlier of the Flaaten f.im- 

51i(’ Is a g'ft.-d niiisieian and wiibly known. 

si.Viie of tbi-m thriiout the nal'eii. < 

Flaaten, brother of Jens, was for a<'Teral 

yiurs Lead of the Seaud nav.an 1-.... ;- ..i- 

eieties of America; bis son, Koy Flaaten. is 

leader of the New Lyric Orchestra, while 

otliers are niemtivrs of orchestras and prom¬ 

inent as soloists. Jens Klasti-n was to have 

toured Europe with the Normanns aingers next 

season and was cited for decoration by the King 

of Norway. 

Mr. Flaaten was killed by an automobile 

almiit 11:4.1 Saturday night as he left the 

Lyceum Theater with .VI Anson, the manager, 

aid J. n. Clinton, of the ('liuton-Meyers Com¬ 

pany, proprietor. Mr. Flaaten was itruck as 
he was about to i-uter a strekt lar and dragged 

4(1 feet. Ills llmhs and several ribs were 

broken, and he dii-d while lieing taken to a 

bo.-pital. 

iCTS 

SEE OUR MIRACLE SETTING 
“T/ie Greatest Idea of the Century.** 

Imitators have advertised it—Make them prove it. 

WE HAVE IT—CALL AND SEE IT. 
\Vi liter, to ord'i. Terms rea-on- 
atd- iKs t a ti I I sh ed.» EDDIE 
(HAYDEN) OCONNOR. Roam 
403. 1531 Broadway, New York. 

Musicians Wanted for Picture Theatre 
Experienceil Violin Lcadir. Piano. Tpimpct and 
Drums. Drummer must have B its, JCvloplione*. Tjm- 
Panl and complete )lns of Trans, tiix days. M ’ - 
nee dally. Httt« sllin. SKAR.-t & JONlkS, Audlio- 
rtiim Theatre, Mar.-'hatl. Missouri. 

t Suite 3M 

! 36 

+W. Randolph 
t CHICAGO 

ACME SCENIC ARTIST BTUDIOSl 

■*1*1 Flkl F| k’l 

Suit! 3N 
36 

W. Randolph 
CHICAGO 

WANTED FOR TED WORTH 
GREATER MINSTRELS 

A-l Axeiit, Minstrel People in alt Ihies. Mu.-l-^ais 
for James lYugale Band and Orehestta. Frank 
Gilmore. Jimmy Johnson. Harry Mlchler. write. 
TED tVOBTH. General Deltrery. Wlt.sted, Conn. 

SONG HITS 

“EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED” 

SHOES 
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 

Write for new Illustrat-'d Catakvue. 

Waas &. JSori-PMiLA^pa®*’ 

A SURE fifit NOVELTY FOX TROT HIT 

“SWEET MELODY” 
A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS WONDERFUL HARMONY GET A COPY AND SEE 

n pTp PLAYS, SKETCHES, MINSTRELS 
III I \ TABS. WRITTEN TERMS for A atamn 

nil III r •" SAMBLE, PlaywrUkt. 
llUlU Eaal LIverMol. Ohio. 

“THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME” 
,A BEAUTIFUL SONG wALTr WITH A LILTING MELODIE.' 

McNHlV’S IIQ. 0 
niUETiN n 0 
PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
clgaiitte .xillretlon of MO |)A*rt> of new bright 
and tirlxlnal Cimiu-Iv Material for vatelevUle 
atage u.-e. emt-raciiig .-Ti-rytlilii* that eyn Iw 
of use to Ih - t-wfornier. no nutter what -lort 
ct an ai'l m-aologu , par,Mlv or fill-in i ,tj he 
may require. .Notultli-uaodinx Hut McNally'i 
Bullatin No 8 la bisrei a quantity and bet¬ 
ter In quality than ever liefore the price re- 
maiut a» alwaya. *1 00 aer raay. It I'lintabi* 
the fulloulnx gilt-eilgr-. up-G>-dtte (’otnedy 
kt-Herial: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Fai'h ont* • tNi»IMTr hit. All ktiHit. ln<'hi(llnff 
lirbrrvr, IrUh. Nut, Wop. KM. TRrot>**FiiKT. 
HUrk ai«tl Krmalp. Trkrnp anJ 
}<Tunip Si*iv<’h 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Ba<'h aet an applauae wh.nir 

11 OritlMl Act* Isr Mile mU Ftmilt 
Th-T*!! make good on any Mil. 

If SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Bnudwax's Utr«i ann* hit*. Etefa 
OOP Is full or |>rp. 

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
entitled "The Cleter Dummy." If* a rIoL 

ROOF-LiniNGACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This aet la a 31-karat sure-fire biL 

A RAmiNG QUARTETTE ACT 
for finir Male Comedians This art ts alite 
with humor of (he rlb-tlcklln* kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
mtitled •'The Wake." It's a aercam from 
Mart to finish. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
Ifa bright, brrezy and bubble* over with wU. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with side-spllttki* Jokes and bot-ihot croia-* 
fire gaga 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
w titled "The African Hunt" It will keep 
the audlenco yelling 

HUNDREDS • 
of rracker-Jtcfc Crow-Plre Joke* and Oagr. 
wbii'b can lie used fur sidewalk coDtanatlOD 
for two male* and (rule and female. 

BESIDES 
other cnmsly material which U tueful to the 
yauderille performer. 

Rrm«nb-T the price of McNALLY’S' BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 6 I* (Hihr One DuSlar per copy; 
or will (end you BuBeUii* Nos. 7 and S for 
*1.50, with money back guarantea, 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, Aiew York 

IF YOUR ACT DOES NOT CO OVER WELL SEE 

W. R. GARDNER 
laalpiatar •! 

Voice Culture and Stt|i Technique. 
SOI-t NixM Thcae* Bid*.. Rittihriri. Pa. 

11114 PH0T0$,6 
Doubl* weight and one lanUrs alide, from any 
photo or drawing for $3.50. And latcit price 
Hat. HxlO Kepron, apecial $2.50 per dozen de 
llvered. 

BARBEAU STODIOS, Oswifn. New Yerk 

g*$P TI8HTS$1P 
Guuuit*-^ pure silk, full fMhloned- Oo*l terrYtl 

dnllarH mnr^ HN(«»brrr 

CALF PADS, $10.00 
No C. O. D. ordera; Add I5e postage 

Tktatrlcal AeoediariM Co.. 1270 B'dway. N. Y. Cllv 

Ladiaa* Elastic AMamlnal 

SUPPORTERS 
Far Diacln* and AthlMie* 

Bend for .-wtalug B. 
EDWARD KENNARD, 

249 W. 38tll 81.. N. V. CITY 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

PIANO cOPIIb AND OHGMISTHATIONS TO PIC0GNI7ID PROF EAtlON AL*' * 

TrToAY E. FORTUNATO, 9 South 5th SUeet, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

THEATRICAL SHOES / . 
■pwctsIUta U RAllet 
fMa Danetng Hlipperr. Be <1 

far PrI •* 4^BHBv***'* 

CHICACO THEATBICAL SHOE 00. 
■M awith Wibash Avmih*. CNICABO. 

GIRL WANTED 
FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT 
Jnat two In Art. Udy and gentleman. Apidy U> BOX 
IM. Billboard. ClncUmatL Ohio. 
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AUTHORING SPECIAL. VAUDEVllJLf MATERIAL., 

I offer my lerTlccs to artists of tbiUty. I can furnish you with a clever Act, Motiolorue. Comedy Material or an Idaa—noslthely 
strlcted material. Hundred or more vaudeville performers are peesentlns my WTltlngs to suooesa Terms arraaietL Nfwaimpar urlM 
eumroeiid my humorous wit fluently. Bren The Hoboken ItUdder flattered me. My addreM: 44 Brookville Atm., iBfiaMHllA NM* 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Mack and Brantley will eall for Kngland in 

4snu»r.v. 

B. J. Jackkun hu« been .Jppolnled auditor of 

the y I'- Proctor Circuit. 

Js<k Itose la In Kriifland tIkIiIiii; bU motbrr, 
«hom he has not seen In fifteen years. 

Julian Kltinite li> r>-i ii|>eratlnir In Buffalo from 

a recent operation for abelomlnal hernia. 

tirace and Kilns Bnom will lie seen next 
aeason in a new act hy Blanehe MerriU. 

Karl Yilto arrived hark in this country re- 
cently from s visit to his parents In Oopen- 

bacen, Denmark. 

Bill.T Beard has atmndoned his plana for an¬ 
other miniitrel troupe tbla season and will con¬ 

tinue in vaudeville. 

I. R. ftamnelB has returned from Europe. lie 
spent six weeks in Prance and Kngland for the 

Keith oflice, but algned no rtmtracts. 

Harry Abrams will be wen next season In 
a new art, entitled “Shoe Kchoi-s”. supported 
by Mildred Hsllidsy and Oeorgle Pleree. 

Sbep WsMe, formerly of Goode and Wslde, 
has teamed with Bert Scott. Their set Is 
called "Colored. But Not Bom That Way". 

F.ddle Rnsv, banjolst, touring the Poll Cir¬ 
cuit, received a royal receptlna at Hart ford. 

Whafs'.^ 

^ . ; musical 

,1 hand f W/ 

Conn., wbi-n he played the Capitol there re¬ 
cently. 

T-arry Comer opened Ibis week at the Hen¬ 
nepin Theater, Minneapolis, in a new act ky 
Jack Kroht, called "A Young Man’s Fancy”. 

The Casino, .Marshalltown, la., picture house, 
has adopted a policy of four vaudeville actv 
for its week-end shows, Saturday and Sunday. 

Conroy and I.e Maire have teamed again. 
Le Maire will continue to appear in the osteo¬ 

path bit with Joe Phillips, lioubllng <m each 
bill. 

Tom Patricola and Irene Delroy have split. 
Miss Delroy will continue in vaudeville with 
another partner. Patricola Is slated for a 
production. 

A $<10,000. fonr-manuel organ is being la- 
Btalled in Shea's Hippodrome. Toronto, Can. 
This Is said to be the only one of its kind 
in Canada. 

Elizabeth Kennedy and Milton Berie, Hocky 
& Green's juvenile stars, have been sii.'ned for 
a route on the (irpbeum Circuit, opening at 
Winn I' Aiigiii-t I’T. 

Vasco sailed from England last week to join 
the Ilippoilrome show in New York. Another 
English turn in the Hipp. bill will be Pred 

Ginnett an^ daughter, Popet. 

The Colonial Theater, Erie, Pa., will again 
try Kcitb "pop” vaudeville, opening Labor 
Day, with three perfnrm.vnces daily. The Co¬ 

lonial was closed early last spring because 
of poor tusinos.s. 

The Ulalto Theater, Elgin, Ill W. B. New¬ 

man. resident manager, closed August G, to re¬ 
main dark until .tugust 24, when it w'il be 
rc'-pened with the regular winter policy of 
vaudeville and pictures. 

Philip J. Lewis, publicity promoter, after 
a lengthy road season, returned to New Yore 
city last week and made preparations to de 
part immedi.itely for bis bnogalow at Loug 

Beach, L, I. In 8<-plember he expects to re¬ 

sume his pnbllcity work, making another trip 
tu the Pacific Coast. 

rbarles Hurwitz, vandeville writer, has re* 
tnrued to his office In the Loew Annex Build* 
'ag, New York. aft<r spending his vacatloa 
with Frederick V. Bowers, at the latter'g 
home In Fair Haven, N. J. 

T. B. Noblo, Jr., of Pallag. Tex., who is 
doing relief work for t e Boutbern Enterprises, 
fa in Muskogee, Ok., managing the Palace 
Theater while Manager Ollie Brownlee is on 
vacation. Brownlee la recreating nt Valley 
View. Tex. 

Eddy (Hayden) O’Connor has written aa act 
for Lillian Ashton and George Bradley, en¬ 
titled "The Question Mark”; has completed 
a sketch for George Brough, entitled "Mia- 
takes Will Happen”, and has been engaged 
by Bowman and Kerns, blackface comedians, 
to write-material for a double, tentatively ti¬ 
tled "By the River Nile”. 

Legitimate vandeville and pictures la the 
theatrical mi ou tu be dished out to patrons 
of the JchVrron Theater, Anbnrn, N. Y., this 
season. Keith vaudeville is to be shown the 
first half e * the i.eek, with road shows and 
picture: the isst half. The A1 O. Field M'Ji- 
Htrels opined the season there last week. 
"Shuffle Along ’ la laxikeil for September 2. 

What The Vinderbilts, comedy acroiiats, say 
about the Palace Theater, Cincinnati: "The 
audience at the I’alare arc the most apprecia¬ 
tive we have played to for some time. The 
manager, assistant manager, musicians and 
stage hands are oil regular fellows who do 
everything in their power to make the artist’s 
stay at this bouse a most pleasant one,” The 
Vanderbilts, who hill their act "Rehearsing 
for the Millionaires’ Ball”, enhance their 
acrobatic feats with clever, comic pantomime 
that was cuDcetved and written by Aileen 
Stanley. 

RICH TO PUT OUT 14 ACTS 

Cbiqygo. Aug. 12.—Frank Rich announces he 
will put out fourteen vaudeville acts the com¬ 
ing season, each act to have a complete new 

equipment. 

A GOOD 
Musical Hand Saw 

A real good Musical Hand Saw that 
you can play. It plays like a violin, 
with a bow or with a xylophone 
hammer. The newest musical nov¬ 
elty that has not been worked to 
death. Each HumrauH has a one 
and a half octave range. Clear 
tones. Complete Instructions In¬ 
cluded. Play a HummuH. 

Write for Folder A8 

PAUL F. COWARD 
The Muaical Hand Saw Man 

4)8 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

STAGE DANCING 

STAGE&NOVELTY 
FOOXWEIAR 

PAVLOWA 

OANCINS 
SLIPPmS. 

rnti 
CATALOS 

MAIL 
ORDCRS 

Tantht hjr Now York's 
Lsadiae DaaoiSf Msstsr 

WALTER BAKER 
Forsierly DnaeiSf Msstw for 

FLO ZIEGFELO. iR.: CHAS DILLINGHAM, 
NED WAYBURN. JOHN CORT, 

LEE nsd J. J. SHUBERT. 
and ths CAPITOL THEATRE. 
Lsrieit Theatra fa tbo WorM. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES Taught by WALTCR BAKER 
MARILVNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARO 
MAVME GEHRUE PEARL REQAY 
HYSON A DICKSON MURIEL STRYKER 
TRAOO TWINS RAY DOOLEY 
GRACE MOORE DONALD KERR 
THE MEYAKOS RITA OWIN 
MAST KIDDIES GUS SHY and Others. 

Mr. Ilikrr > rial knowledge of sUgn dsneinx. which bn 
hsa nOQUirrd by his many years is trist and produ.-vr 
on (he profrealoiiel staxe. aaikes his sMlKy ta A ersalor 
of Di-w du -ve unlunlteil. 

It's the life and xtiap tlut Mr. Baker puts lata the 
dsnehx he ten--hes that has nude him no suA-esMul. and 
touey lv>Ids the title of New York's loading daficiiig master. 

thoM desirint a tikkl> talMbW, k(itiHUte teba^ call, pbaM af wilfi WILTEH MKEI, 
•tl Eithth Ave., N. Y. City, Nr. SStb $L, sbart black watt •! IraadwaY- Tal CitclB tUMlH 

AISXOIMS 
IT N. State Strwwt, Chiaag*. 5lnca t$7$ 

AT ONCE 
ailEIRIHOSUGEinMHEItS 

tit! tn touch ulih luo liBm«dl4U)r. 
10c for pcrUc^iiarc. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL. 
41 East Vas Bursa StreeL Clilcass. III. 

.I,.,. VsLBS ser»tsVittag*0vyaOs»w*a 

NOTICt-Rhion's Vo.l.tl 
or FMiV* a tnrwhfrc for one. thrre ntfhis 

HicTON.^ih s».- 

Jhnlcd, Maii^in, Novelty or Muticil Act 
•ui.i.'m', ‘’AN I’l-AtK MusIrUiis all In- 

C, v’ iinvir?* '“Iddle of Septeraler. 
t. UOTi'b. U.i.eral UslIestT. Bradto^ Pa. 

BOLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—alt we nerfiii—^ QQ 000 fOf 

J. T. SHOENER union 
SHAMOKIN, PA. LABEL 

•MBM WITH BBDEB—NO. C. 0. D. It.COB tar CA.IB. af.cac tar l».CB. tBNaB Isr tta.CB. 

PEOPLE WANTED 
Cfood openings in ^’audevllle and Musical Comedy 

VVnic or wire ipilck, FRANK RICH CO., No. 177 North Street, Chicago, III. 

WANTED QUICK 
Rehearsals Monday, August 14 

ITrhnnn. Ohio, Top Tenor Singer, Solo and Harmony; also Tenor, double 
Trombone. Orchestra Leader, double Band. Trombone iireferred. 

J. A. COBURN’S MINSTRELS. 

fHrtI3.il q (- 

iRri 111 ? 

Chips off 'the Old Block 

Got a 
■J 5'Boy 

1 ^‘-iirDrjijijisI 

DANCING TEACHERS 
PROFESSIONALS 

AMATEURS 
AND 

BEGINNERS 
' THl 

BLUE SCHOOL 
OF 

STAGE DANCING 
Will ba apen all tummav. 

Write in now far rasarvatlan time. 
Private and class lataana., 

JACK BLUE 
Fermorly DANCING MASTER for 

GEO. M. COHAN 
THE 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
DANCING MASTERS’ NORMAL 

SCHOOL AND OTHERS 

Studios, 233 Watt 51st St-, New Yark 
Opposite Capitol Theatre. Tel.. C'fcit 9li$- 

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY 

SHOES 
Made to order aud in stoe'a. 

TOE DAXaKO sriFPEKfi A 
SPECIALTY. 

Mail orders promptly filled. 
tataU-gue sent upon request 

“BARNEY’S” 
•M Itb Avenue Vew Terk OUT 

OPillA HOSE-UGHTS 
HOSBrTKS. fXIO.V SUITS. SHIRTS. 

RIBBON LACKS. STREVT HOSe 

AISTON’S SILK SHOP, LH , 
We‘ lt“.'{e"‘"s'U.t CHICAOOe 

At Liberty—Japanesi foot luiner 
After September 2. Would like to beer fhm « 
mana«rrx and booking agents. AdOkMa.M- VC 
e.ire Vaudeville and Picture SlW«. Canaan. 
.\ug. 23-SeDL 2. 

Manuicrlptt. Stories. Plays, matter M every Beacflt- 
tien, neatly, accurately.typetertttetL earetully bBatn- 
ated Hiehly e'CMatalAe tvark. Brvt 
Finlvliid work attractheiy beaefi. Itegilm 
drsas JAMES E. FINEY. Privtte StWM) 
Wear I3tk street New VatR Olty. 
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By PATTERSON JAMES 
(Caprr«>ik liSS. I 

THE ch&Qtaaqaas have offered a 
priae for the beet dramatic comedy of 
American life offered to a aelected 
committee of judgres on or before De> 
cember 1. 1922. The intent t? to bring 
the drama to those who cannot come 
and get it. The lecturer on conditions 
in Asiatic Russia, life among the 
Terra del Fhiego flappers and kindred 
subjects who ha? long been the draw¬ 
ing card of the Chautauqua? is going 
to have opposition in the shape of a 
dramatic leading man. The troupes 
of polite instrumentalists, Swiss bell 
ringers and parlor entertainers are 
going to be crowded in the “other 
feature?^* department by exponents of 
The Spoken Word. The high grass 
which has known only the flicker of 

The ones selected by the Judges 
committee will receive S300 and will 
be put on In six or seven towns simul¬ 
taneously. 

A royalty of five per cent will be 
paid and there is a guarantee that the 
sum will amount to three thousand 
dollars at least. 

The author retains ownership of the 
play, but it cannot be produced out¬ 
side the Chautauqua circuits until Au¬ 
gust, 1924. 

THE Judges wilt be 

T7INTHROP .tMES, New Tortt tkeatrUv 

al dlreotor. 

OKOItnE P. R.VKEB. pnfeseor ot Gog- 

Hah and dean nf the Srbool of Dra¬ 

matic Art at Harrard CniTertity. 

fitted to pass Judgment on plays “red¬ 
olent of the American soil" than a 
Rooshi.in playwright who translated 
that truly rural York State hayloft 
drama. “He Who Gets Slapped". Now 
if the .Vational Tommission will make 
Chaiive-.^Atiris Balieff one of the um¬ 
pires for tlb World’s Series we can 
all rest easy on our pillows. 

My eye and Betty Martin!!!! 

ON the other hand. John Golden, 
who produced that hopelessly Ameri¬ 
can failure. "Lightnin* ”, that dis¬ 
gustingly common comedy of native 
life. "The First Year”, and that per¬ 
fectly ordinary thing. "Turn to the 
Right”, puts himself still further cut- 

th® American theater if .Vfr. Golden 
refuses to see the error of his w^y 
and continues to favor American au¬ 
thors. The result may he that some 
day we will get a real American play 
The trouble will be when that happ^'ns 
we will have become so Roo-ihianiaed. 
Teutoniaed, enuisculated, decadent 
and degenerate by the productions of 
other managers that we won’t be abl< 
to recognize it. In the meantime Mr. 
Golden hae my good wishw. I ral.«e 
my toupee to him respectfully. He Is 
among other things, the Bar of Castile 
Soap in the American theater. 

.\UGUSTUS THOMAS has been 
made charge d'affaires of the Pro¬ 
ducing Managers' A.ssociatlon. Hla 
Job will he to stave off the censorship, 
to “compose” the differences between 
managers and their employees, to 
write the public communications of 
managerial bloc in English, to make 
the .'^huhert.s and the Erl.anger-Zi>*g- 
feld-Plllingham combination play post 
offlce with e.ach other, and to serve a« 
a tackling dummy for the public to 
take their animosity out on. He will 

have the diverting task of toss.ng 
fi.«h to the se.a lions to keep them quie' 

the lightning bug and the run-down — 
film is to be illuminated by the flame 
of American dramatic genius. Good! 
I have spent some weeks lately among 
the cat-tails, and I think a change 
from the steady diet of Doug, and 
.Mary, of hack-flips and long curls, 
will be relished by people to whom 
the theater Is only an occasional ir¬ 
ritant. 

Dr. Paul M. Pearson, of Swarth- 
more. Pa., president of the Interna¬ 
tional Lyceum and Chautauqtja Aasi>- 
ciation. the person to whom the 
manuscripts (and the thirty-bve mil¬ 
lion questions about how to get into 
the competition) are to be addre.«sed. 
explains the purpose of the conte-t 
thus: 

“We rtart oat with th» eenenii propo- 

titieo that ehantaixiua ta Importast 

CDOoch to have linma of ita own, be- 

eaaae of the peraiiarly gistinrtWe pUce 

It hat achieved in the scheme of Ameri¬ 

can daily life. Ch.iiitaa<i']a conatltacnte 

are largely ■ ehnrrh-aoinr element. The 
drama originated with the chnrch. Un¬ 

til the time of the Pnritan revolntlon 

It waa dominated by the chnrrh. Thence¬ 

forward It became a porely commercial 
Inatltntlon Oar? 1* an endeavor to get 

the drama back to it* pristine oaer, 
poaalbtlitlea and power. We think cbaa- 
taeqna, with It? ontqae contaet with 

the plain people, in the natnral—Inde-d. 
the only—medium for effectinit that pnr- 

I*o?e, We want, in abort, to take the 

drama to ‘Main Street’.’’ 

In addition to its value as a state¬ 
ment of fact Dr. Pearson’s words have 
the incalculflhle merit of explaining 
how it was that Klaw &- Rrl.anger and 
the .'Shuhorts first got control of the 
.Imcrlcan theater. Reading his word? ^ 
over just once shows us clearly that * 

ARMAN KALIZ Presents 

“SPICE OF 1922” 
By Jack Lait. Entire Production Staged by .Vllan K. Foster. 

Lyrics and Music by Everybody. * 

I have waited three weeks since seeing “Spice of l‘»22’’ before wrlt- 
Irlg anything about it, because I hoped that the exacerbation create^l hy 
the exi>ertence would abate sufficiently to permit me to say a few calm 
words about the piece. Contrary to my hopes. I discover. ui>ou m- r« ly 
picking up the progra'm. that the irrit.ation not only persist.?, hut with 
a greater decree of Inten.sity than It oricin.ally contained. If the author 
had named hi.s creation “Hash of li>’22, lS<;i. 14ii2. .and 81 B. C.”, it 
would have been both fitting and truthful. The humor (?) belongs to 
the Rone .Kge. when it is not reminiscent of a vi.sit to the Chicago stock- 
v'ards. Imagine in this period of the worM’s existence: 

“Shall I show hiiti up?" 
“No, you show him in. I'll show him up." 

I thought “Red Pepper’’, the a.*sault made upon the forbe.arance of 
audiences recently by McIntyre and Heath, was the ultimate im¬ 
pertinence, but compared with the clodhopper attempts at merriment in 
Mr. Lait's foray the burnt cork comedy at the Shubert scintillated. 

Jimmy Hussey sang three songs. 
In the polite vernacular of the theater. Mr. Hussey “murdered ’em". 

He is one of the few Gentiles doing Jewish impersonation. His comedy 
methods violate everj* law of enunciation, vocaliz^ition and elocution, 
but he has a supreme Indifference vo the people out in front, a sly and 
merry eye. and he fairly enlivens “Spice of i;>22”. George Price, as 
usual, only annoyed. He mopp« d his brow, .announced several times in 
a loud voice. “1 will now sing a new little song I Just wrote” < it is astounding 
the talent that is floating ab<*ut waiting to be discovered), .and con¬ 
tributed ten minutes, which sot-med hours. Sam Hearn, with a white 
chinpiecp long identified as a distinctive feature of Percy Pollock’s make- 
up. was lost in the hodge-podge. James c. Morton and neckspin 
worked iK-rspiringly, anti Vab-ska Suraft was monstrously affectetl. 

R;ith Brothers were a wholesome and happy variation to the weary 
monotone of the evening’s «ommonness. With Mr. Hussey were the 
only compen.?ating features of the program. 

There waa one extremely pretty bit—scenically—“Two Wooden 
Shoes ’, but there was nothing of interest that went with the scenery. 

'Spice of IS??” is the Tenderloin in all its gamev offensivene.ss.— 
PATTERSON JAMES. 

and the happv pastime of throwing 
me.at to the pack, so that they will 
not tear each other to piece? 

No one who knows the types with 
whom Mr. Thoma* will have to deal 
can find it in his heart to envy him. 
I don’t know what his snl.ary is to he. 
hut wh.ttever it is it is not half big 
enough for what he will have to en¬ 
dure. He will be .another Railway 
Labor Board, pretentious and power¬ 
less. The contract-dodging, knot¬ 
hole-hunting. shndy-hu!^ness habits of 
his employers should prettv well 
known to him. since he has be<'n a 
playwright himself and has doubtless 
experienced their elephant hook in 
his ear. What sort of a club he will 
have over the managers he and they 
alone know. It Is probably the folded 
newspaper, which is the favorite 
“prop” of all “straight” men. The 
group whose Interests he is to safe¬ 
guard has never been conspicuous for 
good sportsman.ship. If Mr. Thomas, 
as umpire, should feel obliged in 
honeety to give them the worst of a 
close decision they are not unlikely to 
shower him with pop bottles and chase 
him out of the park. They will want 
all four comere of the plate when 
they are pitching, but will insist upon 
Its reduction to the dlmen.slons of a 
nickel piece when they are at the bat. 
It Is hardly to be expected that a 
manager who ha* a really serious dif¬ 
ference with another manager will 
abandon the chance of his day in court 
if the decision of Mr. Thomas goes 
against him. His word may be final 
In all Inter-organlzatlon matters, but 
I doubt it. 'There are too many di¬ 
vergent Interests, and the greed for 

the Puritan? did it. Another smash 
at Plymouth Rock. 

There will ho no adaptation? from 
other languages accepted. At least 
the committee says as far as it is con- 
cerrod th.at will be one of the few 
condition? the aspirants must recog¬ 
nize. How anyone who translates a 
drama of the soil by the Burl.at play¬ 
wright. Sh.avarok L-azareff. and 
change? the locale from Or.gon. Si¬ 
beria. to .Ashtabula. O., is going to get 
caught at it I don’t know. Some of 
our best authors have borrowed 
stories, situations .and dialog from the 
other side of the world before with the 
most brazen effrontery and without .a 
word of acknowledgment. But so 
far as rules can go there will bo no 
adaptations. My eye and Betty Mar¬ 
tin! 

The other qualities the prize-win¬ 
ning plays must have are cleanline«*-. 
redolence of the American soil, and 
stimulativeness in plot and action. 
And what are the rew’ardo and enaolu- 
ments attached to the offer? 

The play’s chosen for production will 
He scheduled on the chaiitaiiqna cir¬ 
cuits for the summer ^nf 1923. 

TBKODOBE BALLOU HINCKLEY. CW- 

ca(o. vdltor of The Ilrtnia, official 

• orf .a of the Driimatic League of 

Am-ri'-a. 
CHAULES F. HOBNEB. of Kanaas 

City, Mo., director of the Bedpatb- 

H'>mer Chaatauqnat. 

SAM Hl’ME, of the Cnlver?ity of Cali¬ 

fornia. Berkeley, Calif., director of 

the cre.-k Theater and of the Thet- 
t.-r Uaild Of Kan Fnacia<'o. 

P.\ri, M I’KAKSOS. Swarthm -re. I’a., 

pre-ideot of the International Lyceum 

and Chautaaqna Aaaociatioa. 

And 
• iKEilORY ZJLBOOBC., the Booshian 

pla’wri?ht and the trmnalator of “He 

Who Uet? Slapped”. 

O.V the count the Deep Dishers cer¬ 
tainly have it. I note with pain the 
absence of the name of Mister Al 
Woods among the li.'*t of Jndg<-8. Mis¬ 
ter Woods' record a.? a producer 
should qualify him a? a Judge of redo¬ 
lence. However, hi? jilace will be more 
th.an filled by Gregory Zilboubg "the 
Rf.o^hi.’in dram.'iflst and translaf(»r of 
'He Who Gets Siappeil". It the chau- 
t.auqiias combed tbe land from end 
to end they could find no one better 

side the pale of Our Set by announc¬ 

ing that in hi? li.-t of forthcoming 

presentations there will be only plays 
written bv Americans One would 
imagine after the flascoe m.ade by 
these well-known flops that Mr. Gol¬ 
den would have taken a trip to 
Europe and picki-d up a few conti¬ 
nental tre.isiires from the Rooshlan. 
the German, the Scandinavian and 
one or two tid bits from the Balearic 
I.sland.?. Hut he 1? apparently and 
shamele?-ly confirmed in hLs Philisti¬ 
nism. I don't .suppose he has even 
heard of Smolkovny or H.asenpfeffcr 
or Streicholf z, to s-ay nothing of Thirty- 
fifth .•*treet. between Fifth .and Sixth 
avenues. Yet it is rei*orted on the 
best authority that h«* has made iiji- 
w.'irds of twenty-ti\e thous.and dollars 
with the three id.ays m''ntioned. and 
they are good for lifte<-n or twentv 
ye.ars yet. Better th.in that, he h.ts 
been the indirect means of making 
millions of people forget the landlord, 
the tax collector, the terrors of last 
summer's attack of hay fever and the 
Theater Guild. 

1 don’t know what Is to become of 

moner and pLace 1? too rampant 
among the “big figtife*” to let any¬ 

one hold the high hand. 

.As far a.s external affairs go. the 
arbiter will he In a little b«»ttcr po¬ 
sition. He is a man of character, 

reputation and ability. His potenti¬ 
alities as a spokesman for the mana¬ 
gers to the newspaper? are great He 
I? .a sticces-jftil dramatist and has made 
hi* mtrk. Therefore, whatever he 
snys will carry with It the weight of 
authority. Newspapers are notorl- 
otisly gnobbish. and Mr. Thomas d' 
ho is ?o inclined) may enjoy an ex- 
tr.iordlnarr prerogative. It Is .axio¬ 
matic th.at a pretty woman may utter 
the gr.ists'st Imbecilities, yet have 

them accepted as If they were the 
V l.?ilom of the Cumaean-Slbyl. Mr. 
Thomas, from his throne, may say 
what he likes about anything con- 
netted w’lth the theater and be sure 
it will be received with iinqiieatlonln* 
ntid flattering entirety In all quarter? 
save where the red radlcala sit and 
scoff Is he not the ove’-lord of the 

theater? 
In dealing with the labor union 

Mr. Thomas will suraly add to his ox- 
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porirnce. If he to let alone by hie 
busses and dots not get bitten by the 

Mog of labor union annihilation 

whlih is running broadcast thru the 
land his stay in office should be il¬ 
luminating and instructive. But if he 

permits himself to be egged on by 
some cvf hi.* reactionary associates his 
education may broaden abruptly. The 
mechanical ami musicians’ unions 
ronnected with the theater are al¬ 
ready hardboiled. They are wise and ....^ ^ ^ 
experienced, and they are not lightly notice*, altbo the theme la b.T no means ne? 
to he Impressed either by dignity or Phyllla Sbannaw and Sybil Arundale scored, 

elo'i'ience when their long-held pos- “LAWFU 
se'^slons are concerned. They have "If Four Walla Told" win close at the 
no illusions about the affection tn. Company now on the high aei 

manag“t» f^el for them. With the “BROKEN 
actors’ orBaalzation Mr. Thomas has Norton Boatock’* Tcntm*. -The Broken 
t j In tVin no.» tTia ““** Oordon ha* high hopes of Its aucceix 
had some dealings in the past His • «PHi om»» u 
friendliness for players has been an- ^ 
„»„nc,d and a^-Pt-d. I, .00 „.„eh 

to expect that his feelings will be al- “NEW 
together In tune with tho.ee of the 

rank and file of actors. Uls environ- ,, treah and atrong aa erer. Mea^i 
ment will not decrease whatever "boss “SNAP" A I 
psychology” he may already have. but. 

like the Scriptural tree, he must he Baacomb haring the chlit comedy honora, a 
Judged by his fruits. Certainly ho tupportlng. 

adds prestige to the managerial bat- “FALLEN 8‘ 
tie front, and actors will find in him Albert CheTaller baa dramatized the 

someone who has a better under- TEDDIE GERARD’S L> 
standing of their problems than any- 

one hitherto connected with the atory ba» obtained currency in tbe 
bosses' group. He h-as a tough Job London under myiterloua ai<1 sensational 

and a hard crowd to handle on all "h'eh obligated h.r to leave Eng 
4 L w 4.-. I 44 cea*e<|oent nece*«lty of her going to New 

sides. But he has this consolation: back here In September." 

Job got Into history on the score of THAT “UN 

his patience. Who knows ? between tntcmal dU«et 

Anyway, I wish him welL gotten what U called an "agreed" bill fo 
right acrocs the V. A. F. bill already bel 

— — — further than thli Parliament). Ita clauses i 

Theatrical Briefs CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

AUGUST 12 
By “WESTCENT" 

The Lyr'c Theater, Clinton, Tez., hat been 

eiosed indefinitely. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Woodrow and H. E. 
Martin, show people from the Coast, we.-e Chi¬ 

cago Billboard visitors last week. 

Thieves broke Into tb.* Palace Theater. Mar- 
ahall, Tex., recently a d mnaacked the entire 

place, but carried off nutliing of valae. 

Tbe gaenger Amusement Company of New 
Orleans has acqoired tbe Anderson Theater, 

Gulfport, Miss., which was erected by V. A. 
Anderson, a Gnlfport merchant, last year. 

IX the selection of a head to their of them by the Lord ChamtH-r'aln, as to the others by the b< 
forces the managers have pointed the Th*’ apin.inted by the l.ort chamberlain shall be a h 
».o„ ♦/* tVtair' nftTttrtfmaA a.t,aam •tiDdlng uod sh*!! be tb<‘ Chairman of the Conncil. The 
way to their organised emplO>ees. three years and shall be eligible for re-election. The 

What Is sauce for the goose is sauce at, remove" any member of the Beglstratlon Come'! for limb 
for the gander. The only way the aufflcient cause. 

no., rtrataa* 4V.4.4.4 The ch.iirman Shall be a paid one, rnd there 1 rn o 
th atrlcal unions can protect them- other persona at salaries also, r.nt If the fee* «upiir.H 

solves Is hy tinitlng in an unbroken not sufficient to meet rurrirg e-.penses, tbe bodies »pp< 

and unbreakable body. The lesson to tion Council shall make up the arrears. 
he drawn from the hlnndera of the Penalties are founded on a like scale to the v y, 
ne oravsn from tne oiunaers of the Imprlsuumcnt for three mouths, or both. 

leaders of the railway workers’ unions v. r. Bin includes any manage* wro engages 

is so obvious that none but the most anywhere; vaude. theater or studio. This A v. Bill oui: 
prr»sslv ignorant elements of the labor more (three or mor,* is the V, A, P. Ilr.iit si'-o) the.itrlcal 
LrM f T, ♦K I. e risy required TO BE LICENSED by the l...d Chamberlain 
world can Ignore it. If the strike of Lord chamberlain are the A. .V. .md the A. T. ^(. and th 

the shopmen is lost the workers have it is legrettahie hut true th.-.* *best two orkaniiatiom 

no one to thank for it but their lead- sdoftlng the nttltnde that the ’- a not sufilclently relia 

.r4 Craft pr.f.rmfnt 

and self-serxlng is the curse of the ssr-*' 
labor movement. It was agreed among THE V. A. F. HEAVY D^A 

the railroad unions before the strike As pcrl.a^ most 
9Vtia« 1- sj V A .« 4* •t ono^ for the burial. ^Vf'.jwr It uay N* remtnir>f*r»d .*ii 
tniit there should be concerted and „emh*r,b,n u mn on wb • .uown as -star ’ cards. lum. 

united action at the s.ime time and to stamps at lie and ir < •fh K-vU» at a Bkc lignre. Th< 

the snme end. One bv one the de- ** .. holders to remit the c 
sertinns rnmo central funds of the «n:.in'.ratlon have tuu* advanced o 

nlons came, unt.l the shopmen were b.,d to l>e rectified hy asking nil and sundry to forward r. 
left alone to fight the battle. A sop extra 2“ .Icfiths—and the response ha* been eicollcnt. It i 

was thrown to one union, a bone to latlon l» broke, as it has over ?80,000 Invested, hut it doosi 

another, and the age-old policy of the LOOK AFTER THE CENTS AND 
employer, "nivlde and conquer”, was That’s what the management nsponslh’.e for running • 
set under W.ay. When the shopmen doing. They are playing to house-full hu-ine-» and havinj 

are smashed the W.sy is onen for nil cheapen thing* Edward Ifstfr .Teatfsl the part of a 
♦ h. .44V . • nil ^ week* for tl 
the other organizations which failed ^ ....... -- .v.. 
to keep their promises. 

Common sense demands that all 
workers in the same Industry should 
he enrolled In the same organization. 
It is the same in the theater. Every 
man or woman who works for wages 
in it should belong to the s.ame or- 
Mnlxatlon, in separate departments. 
If neres8.ury. but in some form wher». 
hv roncerted action could be taken. 
The present .«i>’atem of craft orga’it- 
*at ons with separate Interests and 
with the boss playing off one .ags.nst 
the other successfully should Le *ete- 
gatPd to the scrap heap tiefore it is 
too lutP. Objection might be made by 
Some of those who holn Jobs In the 
several unions and think only of thoso 
Jobs. B„t only the blind or corrupt 
^llng to the worm-eaten, discredited 
fetish of craft organization in prefor- 

A chtrter was recently Issned to tbs Lyric 

Amusement Company, Point Pleasant, W. Vn., 
capital 110.000; incorporators, R. N. Fllson. 

G. F. Filson, B. R. Holland, Will Fllson mnd 
n. B. Wells, all of Point Pleasant. 

Charles Kueban recently took over tbe lease 

of the Princess Theater, Canton. Ill., from 

the Ideal Amusement Gompany. The Princess 
le now closed for repairs but will be reopened 
about September 1. 

Elmer (htiwningsbield, proprietor of tbe 

Scenic Temple. Bndson Falls, N. T., nntll 

that playtaonse burned to the ground last 
Cbristmae Eve, is about to re-enter the moving 

picture field. He purchased a tbeater In North 
Troy. 

.4 ,.,,«v inothor M P. seeking for .mmortallty and fame In handling a Bill has In- . , ' '* „ „ 
* rmtecU^^^^^^ hlh” ""H ‘his 1* what It seeks to do: "To con- house early this month to Sum P. Corn., 

.nd amend certain enactments relating to animals, knackers and knackers yards«and to "ho has managed It for a number of yeai 
make further provisions with respect thereto, and with respect to slaughter *hon«ea, and to re- nnd Fred H. Heywood, of Minneapolis. T 

^1,,, amendment*, tbe Captive Birds Shooting (rrohlbltion) .\et, 1921. and to restrict and new lessees plan a number of improvements. 
late the training and eihlbltlon and performanees of certain animal*, and to provide for the _ 

JcJlstratlon of certain person*, premise* and place* and tp re^l wMln enactments, and for ^he Plaza Theater. Superior. Wl*., was s( 
purit>.e. connected with ‘he matters aforesaldj And what delicatessen stores? It „ and p.-*ed Ir 
.....ntirUca SI page* quarto. Has It got a chance? I sbonld say NOT * thA iVknfwaxI T.An/1 an/f T>1va*» l"Amn<ir 

that the managers are going to renew rocky one. Fear of being called radl- r,77:r;ci<:sure’ ofThe m^ 

the compact lf*it Is possible to smash cals. Bolshe\ist3 and anti-American being the Tower Realty company, M. n r.en- 

It The only deterrent there is is one should not hold back for 'an instant son, C. A. Massey, James B. Clinton, rhtrlen 

organization composed of all theat- the leaders of theatrical unions whoso p. Meyers snd the plaza Amusement Comjany 

rlcal workers. With the Supreme existence depends not upon Individual - 

Court of the United States on record temporary strength, but upon an in- Mayflowar Theater, providence. Il 

• s na regards the combination of work- tclllgent, progressive and steadfast i., formerly the coionui, located at Cathe 

tights 
*N0 Al t. OTHCR SUPPl’tFS. 
Pe 'or ....» |iiii,fr*i d Cstslnana 

as & Son,?H",C,j 
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JESSIE CROMMEHE 
Tells “Secrets*’ to an Interview' 

er Travelinf Incognito and 
Is Now Much Concerned 
About tike “Outcome** tCE * COMEDY - TRAC 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS If yoa*Te seM •'Kempy", at thp Bplmoot 
Tbeatfr, New York, you’ll recall “lla Bence" 
in a ilffv—that prorlnctal little naoth<'r wbo 
moTea rialdly abtint on timid toet In a atate 
of cauatanl bewilderment, occaaluned by Pa 
Bence'a indiaeHtion and Idea* of economy and 
the Benee dauchter*' ’’hiabfalutin*' extrara 
yance. and whuee note direralon la lookiny Ih'’! 
the family alhiim and an old-faahinned atare<>- 
M-o|ie. And tx-raiiae yon can’t help remem 
Iterlne her. you will be intereated In leaminr 
Muueibinc ah'Mit the career of the actreoa wbo 
created thia <iuaint little *‘Ma Bence". 

Hbe la Jeaule Crommette. a natlTe of Iowa 
The Inferriewer caiirbt her unawarea one warm 
erenlne alien ebe waa aittinc ontalde the atayr 
door of the Belmont Theater In her “Ma 
Bence" makeup tryiuy to woo a atray breeae 
Sbe waa >u an introapectlre mood, and fcnow- 

inc that women, unlike men. like to etprec* 
tbeiuaelrea when in tbia mood, we decided tn 
remain Ineoirnlto and bare a talk with "Mt 
Betire". Tliinkiiig that the Interriewer w.i» 
a friendly actreaa. Uiaa Crommette chattel 
away in a friendly tuanner. 

We aat at our auliject's feet and made the 
pleaainy diacorery that we were enjorinx the 
moanliyht with a anrt nf "larender and old 
lare" yuunt iad.e of romance, a beiny qnitr 
umiincertied abont tb« worldly tbiaya of Itfr. 
Beftly feminine and reatful. We'd like tt 
tell abont the unworldly drrama cberiahed by 
MUe frommette and about the natre and aur- 
prieiny yeme of huraoe that ab ne ta her *'mea- 
tal eky". but if we do that we can’t tell yo: 
aN’Ut h» r career. So b»Te yoe«; 

Mi*« r'nmmi'ttc baa b'-en on the etaye for 
ten .veare sbe etudied muaic, tbc piano, orly- 
innlly, and waisi-d to hr a eoocert pianie’ 
"Blit fortunately," uid ahe, "ray muaic maatrr 

wa< a truthful man. Fie aaid. 'Your talent 
ia mediocre.’ Not wlabiny to be a mediocre 
muelcian, 1 «ouybt enme other means of atlf- 
expre^alon I d*‘ctded on the drama. Bariey 
heard that the rrench were the b>at artort, I 
went to Tatie to iitudy their mrtboda. intend 
iuy to ajtend three yetrt tber^, but ratuned 
in six ttiontba. I aaw that tbrlr metboda trere 
more imltatlre than orlylnal. American meth- 
‘•da are bc'ttcr. Thr Trench are not lo adapt¬ 
able to new Idraa na Amerlrani.** 

After tereral ream of hltm^lTe atndy, VU* 
Crommettr aouyht an rnyayrment. HaTlny 
paeaed the "heroine’* aye nbe rrry witel.r 
eouybt a character role, rraUxluy poatibly that 
she waa llriny tn an aye of apcclallxatlon. She 
found an enyaretne-1 with Otla Rklnnef .•a 

"Your Iliimble A* eTank”, playiny the role of 
the landlady After ependiny aereml aeatone 
with Mr. Skinner, play ny character rolra. our 
lntros|>ertiTe Lady played the role of an old 
Irlab woman from the hltln, with Chauncey 
tilci'tt, in "Paddy Whack". "Hara'-ed ladies 
ee«-m to he my aperialty.** aatd MIsa Cram- 
mette with a amlle that frankly added: "Aod 
I et>oy them." 

’•Altbo my parta were eomparatlrely unim- 
leirtaar, the critics noticed my work aod men¬ 
tioned it tn their papera. Yon aee. I bsd the 
advantaye of creattny the polea I played. 
I'bey were my own conoeptinoa." 

Then the toM na that ahe had been In 
moTiea and Tnnderille; apoke admlnayly tf 
tlie Niiycnta, Grant Mitchell and Mlaa Robb; 
told some funn.T atorira about the Nuyent bow 
wow whu playa a role In ’■Kemp.T"; mentioned 
that tlw NuyrnU "ALMttST failed ’ to reach 
the tiH-ater ia time fur the lirrt art duriny 
the rcci-ut electrical atorms, thru which they 
droTc fpim their home In Kew Gardena to tbe 
theater, arrlrlny "Jaat in tbe nick of time". 

"Ma Bence" then had to app<-ar on stay'’ 
We slipped onr card Into her hand and Mid 

"C<ime and nee na." Without ylanriny *t 
the card sbe went on alaye, but in a day abe 
droppi'd into Tbe Billboard office She aald 
We had taken adrantayr of ber Innocence and 
bcyyed na not to publish ALI. abe bad aald. 
"It wonM aonud—-•b, ealnl" ahe proteated. 

"Yea," we teaaed, "It waa a fraroenp ta 
(nake a t<io-m<ideit lady talk about beraelf." 

When ahe aaw the pbotoympb of beraelf wc 
had aecured from Mr. Bloca. ahe yroaoed, 
ylanced at tbe clock and notiny that It waa 
two o'clock on a mutinea Wedneaday, "flew”, 
leaTlny licblDd ber "Ma Bence" apeca. nnlma 
railed f<ir In ten days they will be decorated 
with a blue ribbon and hnny on tbe wall •• 
a aourenlr.—KLITA MILLER LENZ. 

iOOHMl'NICATIONS TO THE BIU30AED. ItSS BROADWAY. NEW YORE. N T.) 

MARIAROEN 

SINS OF HOLLYWOOD” 
MAY RUN INDEFINITELY 

Is New Summer School of Drama 

Makes Favorable Impression Upon First Presen¬ 
tation in Detroit and Is Held Over for 

Second Week at Least 

Detroit, Any. 1C.—"The Kina of nollywrid'’ 
charsctcrlied as a dramatic tbuuilcriuilt in 
three acta, from the jh-u of W. C. Hrmiau. 
was prcKcntod for the first time on au.v stayc 
at Urpbeum Theater 1 st Sunday niyhl. 

Tbe play, which is an attack uism reformers 
wbo are lynorant of the real life of acreeu 
actors at Hollyweid, has attracted yo'id pat¬ 
ronage aftd Mansyer Thomas Kaland baa sr- 
ranyed with Manayer H. A. Curtis to bold th • 
show irrer n* tet we<'k. and It may run in- 
dellnitely. detiendiiiy. of emrse, upon attend¬ 
ance. wht<-h tn date has been in"reastng at 
each performance. • 

The stor.T i- that of a minister’s son who 
wants to marry ati s'-treM >lesp:tc bis father's 
efforts *0 flissnade him, ev.-n aTo-r h.- Is told 
that the yirl ns- a proniirent fiyure in the 
cimims'anees stirnnindiny th,. murder of a 
movie ditecior. .\' lenyth the rath<r app»'sl- 
to the yiri's love aioj per-ua.les her to droti 
hia son. A former -wecfheari of the yirl 
tTiea to make tt apttear that he 1« a th,ef 
and a Wackley and for this the yirl turns back 
to tbe minister s son. avow- hia innocence and 
Diarriefc him In *he third act, 

Adele Chase, an actresa of ability, plays the 

role of Violet LeClatr, the young plctur' 
actrers. tnls ttlivtr. us Victor Manning, a 
prominent picture act'ir, plays the lead in 
callable fa-btoii. didivering an urraiynment 
nyaiuat cTitics who are nnaware of tbe reu' 
conditions in 11 iHywood in a cunvincioy man¬ 
ner. Norman Hanley, aa Macklin Deneen. a 
ro'judor, who reforms and returns to bis w fc 
at the final curtain, de-<rves e-p'-clal meiitiofi 
Fred Reynolds, as Stcj.hen Kw-kwell. a .-risked 
speculitttir, gives a jiliTure of a villain of the 
d'-epest dye. t*ther menileus of the ca-t con¬ 
tributing to a well-ronndeil performance are. 

JESSIE CROMWETTE 

CAST OF ‘MONSTER" PLEASES 

New York. Anc. 11.—It was a novel ex¬ 
perience to a Billboard repre-<entative. wn<- 
had attended the Miranier's cr--p of comedies 
and whose ear bad be, ome attuned to mild 
ripples of applause, to bear the thunderous 
aiiplaus,- that greeted the cast of "The Mon¬ 
ster’’ dunny the pla.^’^ -e-.'Ud night at the 
'J'birty-iilath Ktrei-t Theater. 

Althu teirtm.viiiy a most revolting moaster. 
Mr. Lackaye could not, like the rlllain of 
old, judge his su'i-eess hj the hisses he re- 
<eived. On the c- utrary be "took down the 
boni-e” in his uglie-i nioments. Bat, of 
t'tnrw, there are limes when villainy is 
artistry, and Wilton La- ka.ve has brought one 
of tboa,- times to good old Broadway Just 
it was atsiut to take a nap from sheer ennui. 

Frank Mi <',iriua'k. V'hu. as Ued Mackenzie, 
deli\er- ct.itiid.v with a Initicrousness that 
saves the play from iiei-oniiug a sui»erlatiwe 
horror, is u master character actor, wbo cer¬ 
tainly apprecinti-s the value of action. 

Maryiiente Kisser, the winsome and dainty 
leading lady, speaks French with a genoine 
accent. 

Who haa retrlTed ye nUe atrle "Wife of Docility", ruled by "Pa’* and managed by tba i 
dren, ta tba rale of "Ma Benee", ia "Kempy", at tba Belmont Theater, Mew Toik. 

CLARKE ENGAGING ACTORS Caldwelt Mr. and Mra. T. n. Cabot. Hra. 
-* Horace Morrlaoa aad Mr. and Mra. George Ls 

New Y'ork, Aug. 10.—Darry Corson Clarke 
bas opened an office at 233 West Forty-fifth 

street for the purpose of whipping his forth- CRAVEN IN “SPITE CORNER" 
coming pniduction of "The Botlers" Into 
shape. Mr. Clarke Informed a Billboard rep 
resentative that be ia engaging an all-Engl.sh 
(simjiuny because of tbe fact that he Is go.ug 
lo pluy the Canadian circuit, opening in Ot¬ 
tawa Laisir Day. 

Kebcarsuia are aobednled for tbe week of 
Angiiit 14. and E. R. Barnca, formerly buid- 
uess maiiiigcr of "The Bronx Express", n 
which the Cohums starred, will be Mr. Clarke’s 
advance man. 

LAND O' ROMANCE" 

Chicago. Aug. 12.—Fiske D'Hara will op<-n 
tbe Olympic Theater Aurust 13 in a new play 
with songs. "lyitnl o’ B'miance”, by Anna 

N'u-hols, who haa le-en the author of his pla.ra 
f,,r (u-veral s' aaotis. Among tbe songs in tbe 
pla.v will Is- one named for tbe title role, and 
"Father O’F’lyi.n". "Thank God for a Garden” 
and "Broth of a Boy". 

New York, Aug. 9—John Golden’a produc¬ 
tion, "The tipite Comer’’, of which Frank 
Craven is < autbsr and atar, opened at tbe 
Kavoy Theater, Ashury Bark, Friday, before 
a eaparity h'uiae. ’The play la to open in 
New York next week provided a tie-ater ran 
be secured for ita showing. 'I'b«- acenea of tbe 
play are laid in a New England town, tn 
which tbe country buy and girl enjuy a ro¬ 
mance which la broken by the call of the city. 
To provide a happy ending the hero "cornea 
back" and tb«-y lire happily ever after, etc. 

The players in tbe cast anpporting Mr. 
Craven are: Madge Kennedy, Eva Condon, 
Marie L. Day, I’erey I’ollnrk. Jamea Heeley, 
Mattie Keene. Rtepfacn Maley, George Gorman. 
Margot Williams and John Keefe. P. B. 
McCoy in ataye director. > 

THREE PEOPLE IN CAST 
“ABIE" GOING ABROAD 

New York. Any. 12.—Wallace EddInycr’a 
first pruductloa, "Tbo Woman Wbo lainybrd’’, 
tbe orlylnal title baring been "My Lady's 
Lipt", which will open at tbe Lonyacre Tbca* 
ter Wednesday ereclag, Anyoat. 18, wlU bare 
only three players In tbo cast. They are 
Martha Iledmnn. the wife; Ollda Leary, tbc 
wife’s sister, and IVilllaai PoweU. tbe vrlfc'a 
husband. Kdwnad Lock# in tbc antbor. 

New York, Aug. 12.—Encouraged by the aoc- 
eesa of "Able’a ^isb Rose’’ on tbe raclfie 
Coast and at tbe Eepublic Theater here, Anne 
Nicbola, autboress of tbe play, wbo baa also 
prodni-ed the Near York prodoction, has de¬ 
rided to send an “Abie" company to London. 
Neyotiationa to send a company to England la 
fall arc already under way. 

FIRST VISIT IN OWN PLAY 

Chicago, Ang. 12.—When Mme. Olga Petro¬ 
va comes to tbe Flaybouse September 4 In 
"Tbe White Peacock", It will be her first 
▼islt to Chicago In a play from ber own pea. 
It is a tjpaalsb romance. 
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BIG ATTRACTIONS FOR 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
OUR THANKS TO YOU, 

JOHN OLDMIXON LAMBDIN ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

Ricbmoiid, Ta., Aiig. 12.—The regular dra¬ 
matic season of will open at the 
Academjr of Music September 4, with Jules 
Eckert Ooodman’s “Tbe Man Wbo Came Back” 
as tbe initial attraction. Tbe Academy will 
continue under the management of Leo Wise, 
wbo announces twenty-s,. attractions thus far 
booked for the coming season. They are: 

“Oreenwieh Village Follies”, “The Passing 
Show”, “Taagerine”, Mltzi in “Lady Hilly”, 
“The Merry Widow”, "Blo.o'iom Time”, “.Vnna 
Christie”, “The Cold Diggers”, “The First 
Year”, “Lightn'n’,” Otis Sktnner in “Blood 
and Sand", I)e Wolf nopi>er in (lilte-rt Sc 
Sullivan repertoire, “Iloneydew”, “Mary”, 
“The Cat and the Canary", “The Bat”, “The 
Circle”, “Tbe tittle Shepherd of Kingdom 
Come”, “Mutt and Jeff”, “Under Hawaiian 
Skies”, “Welcome, Stranger”, “Bringing I'p 
Father”, A1 «. Field’s .Minstrels, Neil O'Brien's 
Minstrels and Lapses White’s Minstrels. 

The Billboard is quite jubilant over a 
notice about the "Fall Special” which ap- 
r»eared in The Evening Sun, of Baltimore. 
Md.. August 7,' ip the department headed 
■'The Three Arts—Music, Drama, Paint 
ing*'. The compliment was paid us by 
Mr. John Oldmixon Lamhdin. one of the 
most scholarly and cap.able, not to mention 
versatile, critics of the present day. and 
to him goes our thanks. The tribute 
follows: 

“The Billboard’s ’Fall Special’ is et 
band. No one intereKted in things theat 
rical ran afford to be without a copy of 
this imfiortant ptiblication, not necessariiy 
be.auae of th,- current news that it con¬ 
tains, but because of ’The Billlioard In 
dices’, which are Its principal feature 
These include a complete list of the 2B1 
productions made jn New York during the 
past twelve m-mths, with their casts; » 

chronologic list of plays produced during 
tbe season of 1921-’22; a list of all tbe 
authors who have bad plays produced and 
the names of their plays; a list of the 
managers who presented the plays; a table 
showing how long each play ‘ran’; an 
'alphiilsftical list of New Y’ork players; a 
list of the past season's burle'qne shows 
and who appeared In them: an alphabetical 
list of burlesque play-rs and an ind^z of 
all the musical offerings in New York last 
year, including tbe operas, ballets and 
pantomimes, with their casts. In addition 
to this there are lists of concert and 
operatic artists who have appeared in New 
York City and of the concerts and recitals 
given there and of the compositions pre¬ 
sented at all orchestral concerts in New 
York and at the operatic concerts. tii 
short, the magazine, which has 106 pages, 
contains a complete resume of all the 
year’s theatrie happenings in the metropo 
lis. It is Invaluable as a r-ference book 
Imagine getting all this Information, care¬ 
fully tabulated, for l~> cents!” 

“The Hairy Ai*e'* opens the season at tho York showing. It is to be recbrlstened, but the 
Theater, rbiladelpbla, September 4. name has not lieen decided on. Lyric 

rtnline Lord, In "Anna Ohrlstle”, will open tleorge Howell, who plays the part of the 

at the Pitt Theater, Plttnborg, September 4, detective in ”WhisiM-rlng Wires”, has been op- 
» pointed chairman of the grounds coromitlee of 

The professional Woman’s Lesgne wnnta to Marine and Field Club, of New York, 

own Its own club house. Moreover, M Is go ne I" "ti entlinsiastlc and exi>erienccd 
horticulturist tiid has proven liimHclf c|uite 

_____ an adept as a land'caiH- gardener. 

“Lonely Wives" la scheduled to open nt the 
Eltlnge Tbester, New York, early this wnek 
iAogust lS-19). 

"The Endless (.’hain”, by James Forbes, will 
be prodiued in ILh liester, N. Y.. on August 21, 
and will go to the Cohan Theater. New York, 
on September 1. Margaret L-awreuee will be 
starred, and the cast will Ineliid" Olive May, 
Martha Mayo, Lurille Sears, Kennefh McLenna. 
Charles Hampden, Harry Stubbs and Charles 
UlDtnm. 

With his appearance in “Whleperlng Wlrea” 
Paul Kelly graduate# from jnvenllen and be 
cornea a full-fledged leading man. 

HUNKY DORY’S” OPENING Walter WiM>lf and Role-rt Woolsey have 
returned from London, whitlier they were sent 
by tbe SbulM-rts to see the English production 
of “The Lady of the Uuse", in which the.se 
two actors will apik-ar wlteii this piece receives 
Its New York pr-M-ntation. Tliey state they 
came "ktraiglit home” from lesidon. witli-ilaud- 
iug Hie lure of a >ide trip li> Paris eii route. 

New York, Aug. 12.—“Hunky Dory”, the 
Scotti'b play with which Marc Klaw is to 
begiu his season, will iqien nt ilontreal. Can., 
August 26. with 5Iacdunald Watson, the 
author, as star. It will come to tlie Klaw 
Theater Lalxir Day. 

Dixie Hines, it is reported, is sending out 
monkey wrenches at sooveolm of the lOtNb per- 
fumince of “Kempy", at the Belmont Thea¬ 

ter, New York. 

Beatrice Noyen and WHlinm Ingersoll are 
ta tbe cast of “Ugbtn Ont”, which was sched¬ 
uled to open at the Tanderbllt Theater, New 

York, August 14. 

THE FIRST YEAR' Pauline Fri*derick, who has returned to tbe 
stage in “riie Builty tlue" after an ab-ence 
of eight years devot<sl to film work. Is being Chicago. .\ug. 12.—“The First Year”, with 
Intervlewisl liy the style reporters. She likes the * fiill New York cast, will open at tbe 
extreme styles, lauiis long skirts and adores Woods Theater by or before November. Greg- 
large bats, so tbe "fashion damsels” should nry Kelly and bis wife, Kuth ilordon, will 
get plenty of inspiration fr"m the lady cf head a speeial eompan.v of the shme piece, 
the large eyes. playing all of the important city time. 

Avery Hopwood’i new farce, “Why Men 
Leave H<>me”, la tc be presented st tbe 
liorokco Tbester, New York, deptember IS, by 

Wsgenhsls A Kemper. 

Geerge didney is back In New York, after a 
■ostb's vaeation la tbe weeds, and it preparing 
fur a trans-centinental tonr In Sam H. Harris’ 
production, ”W-lc««e, Stronger”. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

Bomber of eonseeotive performances up to sod including Saturday, August 12. 

IN NEW YORK 
.. Fn’ton.May 22... 
..Morusco.Ang. 23... 

■ .Cort. 
--— ■_ .National... 
Chas. Cherry. Bijou. 
Marjorie Rambcan.... Shubert.... 
——.. Garrick.... 
Grant Mitchell.Belmont.... 

.Lcnorc Ciric.Belasco..... 
—■ -.Vanderbilt.. 

. .PIavhon«e.. 
...39th Street. 
...Selwyn. 
Frances Starr.I.yceum ... 
..liiTis. 
..49th Street, 

“Msmmi’s Profession”, in which Josephine 
Drake is to b.- featured, has changed Its name 
to “D- liver the Goods”. The play la by Nina 
Wilcoz Putnam and Ethel Watta Mumforfl. FRANK RE1CHER SAILS Abie's Irish Rose. 

Bat. 'The. 
Captain Applejack. 
Cat and the Canary, Tbe. 
Dover Road. Tbe. 
Goldfish, The. 
He Who Gets Slapped... 
Kempy.. 
Kikl. 
Lights Out. 
Maqh.ittsn. 
Monster, The. 
Partners Again....... 
Shore I.,eave.. 
Six Cylinder Love.. 
Whispering Wires.. 

Ben Hendri'-ks, Jr., has Just finished a pic- 

turs with Will H. Rogers, called “The l^end 

of Sleeply Hollow”, In whioh he took the part 

of "Broin Bones”, tbe "HeadleBt Horseman”. 

New York, Aug. 14.—The .Selwyns are send 
ing Frank Reicher direct to Berlin tomorro»* 
on the steamship “Reliance” to see the stu¬ 
pendous production in that city of “Mas'er 
Kreisler’s Queer Tales”, the fantastic melo¬ 
drama which has .been tbe sensational novelty 
of tbe past year in tbe German rapital, and 
which will be produced by the Selwyns In 
New York this fall. Because Mr. Roicber will 
direct the production here the 8'-iwyns decided 
it would be better for him to make a personal 
trip to Berlin for a conference with th** 
authors and with Mr. Gade, the inventor of 
the Intricate mechanical and electrical effects. 

After a week in Berlin studying tbe pro¬ 
duction of “Master Kreisier's Queer Tales” 
(which will probably be known on tbe Amer¬ 
ican stage as “Tlie Mysterious Affair”) and 
arranging all details for tbe American pre- 
duction, Mr. Reicber will go din ct to London, 
reaching there in time for the London pro- 

WITHOUT NOTICE duction of "Harlequin”, the p<M>tic play by 
Maurice Magre. for which Louis N. Parker 
has made the English translation and which 
Mr. ReIcber will direct for tbe Selwyns when 
it is seen in New York around tbe first of 
tbe year. 

Frank Herbert, lately leading jnveoile in 
“Wflcoiae. fltrawger’’. with George Sidney, has 
been engaged by William A. Brady for the 
role opposite Doria Krnyoa, la "Up the Lad- 
4er”. 

Kate McLanrla, anther of "Whiepering 
Wiret”, at tbe 4Bth Street Tbaater, New Yorh, 
has berm work npoa a new mystery play 
*,Arh srm feature a new phase of the acien- 
tlflc world. 

IN CHICAGO 
June 25. 
Apr. 16, 
Sep. 1. 

Port. 
La Salle.. 
Blackstone. 

Her Temporary Hnaband. 
Just .\larrit-d. 

Llgbtnln’. 

Wm. Coartenay 
Vivian Martin. 
Frank Bacon... 

New York, Aug. 9.—Adele Rolland went and 
“did on Tuesday, Augu-<t S, withunt con¬ 
sulting her managers, tlic Selwyns, or notify¬ 
ing her understudy, Balic Doru, that she would 
not appt>ar again in the show. “Partners 
Again”, at the Selwyn Theater. When Miss 
RoIIaiid failetl to put in appearance at the 
theater by 8 o’clock the stage manager began 
to fee] nneasy and sent Wt>rd to the ingenue’s 
understudy. Miss Dorn, to Ite ready in case tf 
emergency. Tlie emergency hai>pened. On the 
following morning worti reached the Selwyn 
otfices tliat Miss Ruiiaud had gone to Rochester 
and married I'iarence Levy. Arch Selwyn sa‘d 
he has ne\er kuowu of such a breach of faith 

on the part of a player. 

Miss Dom played the ingenue role forsaken 
by Miss Rolland until Wednesday night, when 
Glare Moores went on in the part without a 
rehearsal. Miss Moores Was bandt-d tbe seript 
of the part on Wednesday morning, and by 
evening was letter perfect In the role. Miss 
Mis.res is under eontract to sueceed Estelle 
Window in “Tlie Uirele” when that company 
o|H‘US in I'tiicago Septcmlwr l.fi, and will con¬ 
tinue in "Partners Again” for two weeks, by 
which time tlie Selwyns hope to find a per- 
lliaueut siiceessor to Miss Rolland. 

COHAN BACK IN NEW YORK 

New York, Aug. 8.—George M. Coban is 
ttcck in New York after seeing “Little Nellie 
Kelly”, bis musical comedy, safely launched 
on a suceessfiil '-sreer in Boston. 

Mr. i'ohan is busy planning for tbe opening 
of “So This Is London” at the Hudson Theater, 
some evening during tbe week of August 28 
after a premiere at Stamford August 21. He 
has selected the following players t- r the cast: 
Lily Cahill, Marie Carrol, Leah Winslow, 
Marion Grey, Kdnr:iid Breese, I>awrence d'Or- 
say, Donald Galluher. John L. Shine and Juba 

Tniugbton. 

Olive Tell, of "Whispering Wires”, st the 
49tb Street Theater, New York, is ‘'iiuder 
•'bservitimi'' by the fashion reporters. They 
like the soft grays and blutm she wears. 1*#- 
caose “their iinobtriisiveness does not divert 
Interest from the all-absnrhiiig plot”. 

“The Blaek .Idventiire”, whieh Rolalal West 
II presi nt to Broadway next moiiib, is now 
lug rebesrsi-d. The cast includes lails Bol- 
1, John West ley, John Arthur, Josepli Allen, 
■ria-rt Ashton, Lillian Dll. Maltic leiwartls, 
Uliam Baum and Frank Conlon. 

WARWICK FOR "AIMER' 

New'York, Ang. 11.—Robert Warwick signed 
a contract yesterday to a;iT>ear with Gra'-e 
George and Norman Trevor in "Aimer”, the 
PanI Oeraldy comedy which Miss George is 
translating from the French. “Ahner” is now 
being prcsent«-il twice a week in France as 
part of the repertoire of the Comedie Fran- 
caise. The distinguished American artists 
named above will open in the play in New 
York about October 15. 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU TO TOUR WHERE WILL "LIGHTNIN’” 
GO AFTER MAKING RECORD? 

New Y'ork. Aug. 10.—Marjorie Rambeau, 
who h.as been playing in New Y'ork in vari¬ 
ous snis'essfiil prodiietlons for the past few 
years, lias at hist consenft'il to go on tour, 
which makes It neeessary to close her engage¬ 
ment In "The Goldfish”, at tbe Shub«'rt Thes- Now York, Aug. 12.- 
ter, Saturday evening, August 19. This has who origimiUy produced 
been one of the most successful engagements teen years ago and ex 
ever played by Miss Rambeau in New Y'ork. seasons before it was 

During tbe last week of her engagement in motion picture, “The B 
New York Miss Rambeau will be supported by David YV. Griffith, is g 
the same distinguished cast which has so ably Klux play, 
assisted her during the New Y'ork run. which The revival will opt 
^ludCB Robert T. Haines, George Renavant, of the leading Southern 
wn Hendricks. Wilfred Lyteil, Norma Mitch- Y'ork presentatUm in I 
ell, John Robb, Dennia Cleugb, Holly HoIIia, that several member* ol 
Marion Hntchlna, Johnny De SU'vm and others, appear in tbe proflnetk 

TO REVIVE “THE CLANSMAN' Margaret laiwrence, Olive May. Marllia 
■ayo, Lucille Sears, Kernetb McKenna, t'harles 
lanqsli II. Marry Stubbs and (.'h.irles Mintiirn 

«'*»e lM>en i-ngsged for “The Endless t'hsln” 
*oleh will hf A. L. Krlangor’e first pr<slnetlon 
•f the ses-on. This piece I* scbcluled for 
prewnittlon September 4. 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

NEW STYLES SHOWN 
AT FASHION SHOW 

The National Mfrrbandlap Fair, In the Oranil 
Central Talaoe and SeTeaty-ftrat Reiriineni 
Armory, la now open. The ruwds you will 
buy In fall are now on dUplay to tempt the 
ehopkeeper. and Jud|t>nit from the llToJy buy- 
Inic a proep<>roua reason la anticipated. 

THE LONG SKIRT 
LEFT TO PARIS 

After all that baa been written, cabled and 
told rerbally about the comlnn Ameriran de¬ 
but of the long akirt, one la lurpriaed to 
•ee at tbe fair evening frocka that bang from 
three to sis lnrb< a above tbe floor level and 
street coatumer eight Inches above mllady'i 
toes. But there style*, of course, are for 
tha American woman who prefers tbe more 
conservative styles. .\ctresses appearing oa 

* the New York stage have adopted the lengthier 
skirt of Paris, mo<t of them, however, side¬ 
stepping the wide circular skirt In favor of 
tt ’‘clinging drape", with a long, flowing 
panel train. 

FANCY FABRICS 
TO BE WORN 

DriH-ados and embroidered material* have 
been used for tbe afternoon and evening gown, 
and even for some of the smarter suits. But 
as no ornsmenta are used the effect la very 
artistic, and It Is predicted thst stage women 
es|ierially will And these fanc.v materials t 
real boon, as they make a “showing" behind 
the footlights and are soft and drapable, msk* 
log it a aimpls matter to design and eierute 
one's costumes at home if one Is ao minded. 
tVe saw an evening gown that was developed 
from white velvet, elaborated with rhine¬ 
stones, that should be becoming to all types 
of fcmiiinlty. White Is still popular, whll* 
coral, canary, dull green and orange enjoy 
Importance, 

EVENING WRAPS 

(COMMfNICATIONS TO KLITA LENZ, CABZ OCB NEW TORE OmCIB' 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

NOTE 

The service* of The Shopper are free to our 
readers. When sending inquiries please give 

your route for three weeks ahead, if possible, or 

your permanent address. When sending money 
eiders V.indly make them pajTihle to the Bill¬ 
board Publishing Company. AU inquiries should 

be accompanied by a stamp. 

Oup Very Own Poetess Inspires WiiU-h was pierced by the wn 
The tbeatricsl world has a poetess fair who t'f • venturesome hummingbird, 

not only writes beautiful verse, but enacts It From the Sublime to the Ridiculous* 
as well. She is Doris Kenyon, the lovely lead- , g„.p ^ere it Is in the form o» a 
ing lady of Brady’s “Dp the Ladder”. When ,he scenes at the Little 

in need of relaxation the editor reaches for her Theater, where Mlehlo Itwo’s “rin Wheel" la 
book of Doris Kenyon’s poems, entitled “Spring .lowing. The “offlolal” laundress called at 
Flowers and Bowen", and never falls to find ^^e Uieater one evening and wat permitted to 
a restful thought between its covers. Here la j^e wlugs as the number* wore ta-lng 
a whimsical little poem you will all like; presented 

LILIES OF THE VALLEY Bene Wild appeared first, wrapped about In 

Lilies of the Valley are the tears of an angel <"0 TSfil* <1'* fhineae sword 
dance. Margaret I’etit next app«-srp<l for her 
“Masked Bacchante”. Felicia S-^rel, In the 
“Faun and Nymph", has less than a yard of 

materiaL and .\nita Enters, in “A Tribute to 
Oaiiguln”. wrapped a skirt about ber graceful 
form. When rhyllls Jackson and Helen Cutter 
appeared for "The Three Waltxea”, gurbeJ in 
a flowing, beautiful but excessively aeanty veil, 
her consternation grew. When alxteen beau¬ 
tiful young girls apiieared in a typical Boutb 
Sea Island garb for the “Tropical Night”, tho 

A Plea to Our Readers 
Several of our readers have become Impa¬ 

tient because they felt we did not fill orders 

speedily. In each Instance the reader was lo- \viiioh, when they fell one vernal day, 
rated several days’ journey away and sent In Caught and hung on a fairy tree, 

her order towards the end of the we«’k. As tho Their perfume was spilen from a tiny wind 
shops in New York close all day Saturday this That carried In its arms a seentbag 
means a two-day delay. Then by the time tho 

order was filled the customer had continued 
along her route. It Is wise, therefore, to si- . 

The eostume Illustrated Is a beautiful example 

of what may be accomplished with metal cloth 

and a little draping skill. Bine and gold metal 

cloth, with strands of rhinestones, comprise the 

costume, which Is held in place with Invisible 

fastenings. The collar is of black fur, and the 

headdress Is of vulture In Imitation of a Bird ot 

Taradise, with a rhinestone brilliant In the 

center. An Immense gold tassel, decorated with 

rhinestones, finishes the left shoulder drapery. 

We saw the design on the walls of a costumer's 

studio and persuaded her to let us send our 
artist around to eopy It. It la merely an Idea 

thst ha* not yet been worked into tangible 

shape, so It Is not offered for sale. 

Luxury seems to be the watchword of the 
new evening wraps, which are mostly of furs, 
with contrasting linings in vivid shade*. For 
Instance, an ermine wrap lined with bright 
green; a wrap of silver cloth lined witb bright 
rid velvet and topped with t white fox col¬ 
lar, and a moleskin wrap lined witb ermine. 
A most charming wrap was developed from 
American beauty velvet, trimmed with large 
petals of tbe same material. 

STREET CLOTHES 
ARE VARIED 

Because of tbe continued demand for tbe 
one-piece dress, eoat makers are showing lome 
niiidish long, loose cost# at tbe fair. 

Suit coat* are rather short. Some ue tight- 
fitting, some boxed, and other* follow tbe Ir- 
regiilarfly of tbe draped skirt. 

Silk and woolen Jersey Is used extensiesly. 
Brown seems to be tbe favored shade, titho 
some very effective models In black and bright 
shades are b<-ing shown. 

While many adaptations of tbs Idcts of 
Farisian enuturieres are tbown, many striking 
di signs of Ameriran origin arc also shown In 
ao many striking phases that tbe beholder 
feels that one may safely do a litti* adapting 
one-elf, just for the sake of Indlvldosllty la 
dress. 

M ARILYNN MILLER'S 
PRETTY TROUSSEAU 

Mtrilynn Millir, star of "Bally”, who bs- 
came tbe bride of Jack Plekford two weeks 
ago, traveled Westward to tbe land of n<>Bey- 
moon with a decidedly Individual wardrobe. 
Three of tbe gowna In tbe collection were 
named an follows: 

"1 Wonder”, developed from orange lace 
over cbarmcuse or tbe same color. The close 
fitting bodice and long, wide aleeves were 
p'ped with contrasting colors. A three-piece 
traveling suit, named “IToneymoon", was made 
from gray silk serge, with a narrow green 
r blion tie flowing from a Ixtylsh collar. “I lie 
Hour*’* was the name of her lin-akfast costume 
of flesh colored charmruse, with swansdown 
outlining tbe neck, a front panel of silver 
lace *lrlp<>d with pastel ribbons, hem an! 
sleeves. Wide rultli'S of the silver laee, wlih 
pastel rililem arrangement, flowed from lb# 
sleeves. I’shIcI roses formi^ the trimming. 

U)U TELLECEN SAYS 
A WORD ABOUT STYLE 

Iahi Tdlegen, now playing In vsndevllle m 
a omwtict version of “Blind Youth", while 
Btiidying under Hoilin to h<> a seulptur,- sup 
IHirte<l himself In I’arls by designing eostume# 
lie lold a fashion reporter recently that while 
he appruv<-d the return of the long skirl, be 
did not think that the long waist line was 
in jiisiiiorllon lo the human figure, and tbere- 

fore not lieaullful. 
Mr. Tdlegen said fiiiiher that he did not 

sdiiilre “a sweet disorder In the dress", add 
Ing that “an appearance of neatness, gym- 
metre and iH-rfeet freshness in attirs la one 
of the greatest feminine charms". 

Nothing so odds to the beauty of the feature# 
as long, sweeping eyelashes. They are essen¬ 
tial to the eoqnettlsh, demure end languishing 
glance. Actresses who have discovered the 
beautiful effect of “Art” eyelashes no longer 
resort to the tiresome beading process, ".trt” 
eyelashes are put on In a Jiffy; pasted to the 
natural la-hes. Tliey have a very natural look 
b«-hlnd the footlights. $1 a pair for stage wear. 
Bl.ack or brown. When ordering, please Include 

postage. 

A correspondent writes us, asking the name 
of a nonslngclng curling Iron. She failed to 
sign her name and address. An eleotrle Iron 
Is best for the curing p’-oeess. but If her hair 
Is singed, she should use any of the patented 
curlers on the market. They curl the hair In 
five m’nutea without harming It in any way. 

Have yon seen the new sport caps of wide 
mesh gold and sliver threads? Tlicy r<-spmb1e 

a “Juliet” rap, and are the latest Idea from 
Paris. The woman motorist, golfer, tourist 
and hiker is buying these becoming little rap# 
to hold her locks In place without roneealing 
the beauty of a well-grrrjmed coiffure. They a-e 
also used for evening wear, and look mo-t 
attractive behind the footlights. In dull gold, 
bright gold and silver. SU.CO. plus postage. 

This qussnly lady, of Iona, gnesfni Boss, 
seams to bo very well pleased with herself. 
But, thon, who wouldn’t be, attired in such 
artistic splendor! (See Shopper’a oolunui, 
under 1). 

“My, what allurement long, aweepinff 
eyelaslies impart to the eyes!” murmurs 
this damsel with tbs clastio coUTura. (Sso 
Shopper’s column, under S). 

THE VANITY BOX 
If you are thinking of going abroad in reality — 

or just a la stage, you will be Interested In a , 
folder of tourists’ sp-Tt toggery sent out by substance th-it rioee# them gradnally. It I* 
the Davega Shop. L<-t us know If you want If you like a liquid nail polish, we know of et-peelslly effective for oily skins. Those cor- 
one of these folder*. The Davega Shop, you a non-ticky polish that comes in a frosted art resi«>ndent* who have Inquired about a spin lal 
know, is called “The Sportsman's Paradise’’, bottle with a glass top and a ctmel’a hair cream for grea-y skins should try Amandine , 

6. brush that reaches all the way to the bottom of *'l‘ieb contains no halr-gr.iwjng lagredlents. 

The day of the dollar silk hose has returned, the container. It Impart* a brilliant polish that (e) 
That 1», there is a shop in New York. lo<'ated is not affts-ted by soap and water. It Is tiO Fair-haired women should try a special camo- 
on Fifth avenue, speclalirlng In plain silk cents a bottle, plus postage. Agreeably per- mile shampoo, which bring# out the golden 
hosiery, in any shade you want, for $1. They fumed. Either pink or clear. glints in the hair and helps to preserve Its 
are certainly remarkable values for the money, (b) “blondnesa”. TTie HpeclallHt preparing this 

When ordering, please include 5 cents for We are receiving somo “repeat” orders for shampoo also sells sptiial henna shampoos for 
postage. “Amandine”, the pore cleanser, and the special- all shades of hair. Including t “TiinisUn" 

7. ist making it is now putting it up In (l.M henna for tinting hair that Is turning grey to 
If you are overweight you can reduce by sizes. It is a fragrant powder that forma a Ita natural erdor. The Tunisian is uied in con- 

catlng Basy Bread. It is made by a concern gentle suction on the pores, and contains a neetion with an ordinary shampoo. All 
specializing In physicians* products, and tbe shampoos, fiO cent* each. If yon are in doiilit 
entire course is FI.*;. You simply eat three slices - .. J - - - - aleiut which shade to order, write the Hhiip|M-r 
a day with your meals, and at the end of five and she will forward your letter to the U-auty 
weeks the reduction process begins. Baay mailing list of a Fifth avenue shoe aiM-eialint preparing the aliamtxMjo. 
Bread Is wholesome and contains no harmful specializing In “classy” street shoes, and 

chemicals. If you want a circular telling alsmt **** mailing list of aiedher shop specializing nave you seen the Frances RolH-rts ralal'>c 
it, let the Shopper know. stage bIkm-s, send along your name and ad- good-. Illustrating tlie new tedis, Iran*- 

8. dress, and the new fall catalog will be sr-nt formations, eiirl*. «’tc.? If you haven’t, pi r- 

Another method of n'dnetion is the use of a y”** ®* *• they are ready. hap* you wotild like to have one. It Is >imrs 

fragrant bath powder which contains no alum, 10. for the sskinc. 
efisom salts or other li.irmful Ingredients. If yon de-lre rhinestone tiaras, ataffs, para- Frsnees Bolierta also makes the Peggy iMib, 
Fourteen treatments cost $3. nol*. flower baskets or eostuines, there is w ronsisting of nunilierle** natural eiirls. wlite:i 

9. concern in the Forties spe<'laUzing in this type yon can pin over yoiir own tresse* In case you A glance at the TTotel Directorr In tbit Issne 
If you would like to have your name placed of stage snppUes. Its name on request. are cast for tbe role of a modem iiai>p«r. may save cou^idcraUe time and IncoocenlsDce. 
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ON THE ROCKS 

Professional Players, Inc., Abruptly 
Closes—Dissatisfaction Among 

Players 

acta on the program made rach a decided hit 
that he was called upoo for repeated encores. 

ne finally exhausted his stock of offerings 
and asked for suggestions from the audience. 

“Humoresque”! came from several parts of 
the house. 

“Thank you,” said the musician. “But, now, 
there are several versions of ‘Humoresque’ you 

know; one by Dvorak, another by Krelsler and 

stlU another by Elman. Which version do 
yon prefer?” 

The reply came from the gallery: “Fannie 
Hurst!” 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 
Fyracnse, N. T., Aug. 12.—Mutiny on boarl 

the good ship “H. M. 8. rinafore”, wrecked 
tke I’rofoKsional Players, Inc., a local or- 
gsnliation formed to stage a series of plays 

with local p>-o|ile at the Dastable Theater, 
aod brought to an abrupt termination the en* 
gigeaiiiit of that company, 

lly the mo.*t severe laliors on^the part of 

the ortlcers and a few loyal cnemhera of the 
rri'W, the v<'."el sheered off th.- rocks on the 
flnti perfornisuce and was brmight Into port 
only to sink at the d>>rk. A Dock of law suits 
Id Miitilclpsl Court for hsrk salaries la now 

in pnupect. 
Mrs. .Msllery, one of the principala, pro- 

fettlonaily known as Marta Wittowska, presl* 
dent of the i’rofeeslonal IMayera, Inc., ad- 
inltied th.re had b.-en a little trouble and 
that the ronii'Miiy would quit for the m nth of 
.\uguet and reaunie Home time in Mept mber. 

The I’rofe.ali.nal I'layers, Inc., was incur, 

pnrsted in June to present an eight-week sea- 
M>n of I ght oi>eia with profeHSionala an I 
amalrurs. The affaira of the company Wer.* 
put on a business basis by Arlington II. Mel 

Itry, b-isband of Marta Wittowkka, and “The 
Firefly" was pr.Hlured. Disagreementa d - 
vrlo|ie<l and some m.-nihers resigned. The c<im- 
psny was kejit together by a few faithful 
otrs, but money was needed and Mr. Mallery 
furolahed collateral on which Mr. Baatahle 
borrowed funds. 

Fioanrial troubles continued. The chortle 
was reduced, some of the players were re* 
>asrd, but dissatisfaction gnw, ending with 

the revolt. 
Mra. Agnes O'Neill, Blanche Brennan, Loret¬ 

ta Uogera, Mr*. Alma MacLcllan and several 
ehorua girla have placed their cases is the 
biods of attorneys. 

The best pronunciation in America is found on the 
American stage: C.H.Grandgent of Harvard University. 

My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” 
to pronunication and teaches the best pronunicatioo 
of the American stage. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Send For Circular 

STYLE NOTES 

The ParisleDoe is wearing the full length, 
circular tweed cape. 

The newest decolletage Is round and lower 
In the back than in the front. 

The open-front, “wrappy” negligee la coming 
back. So la the lacy tea gown. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
S8t 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

street dresses trimmed with Russian em¬ 
broidery will be popular for fall wear. 

The newest fans are made from dyed pea* 
cock feathers. Coque and vultnre featbera are 
also oaed. 

Brown shoes In suede and satin are the 
latest in footwear. Lord & Taylor are showing 
an interesting collection. V STRICTLY PERSONAL 

TO THE WOMEN OF 7KE PROFESSION 
We want the whole pr..»e*.q.v to kr lu*- ROYALE HAIR NETS. 

To ao'tvrtlse them we have ee I'vd the rrif.’ from $1.50 to 51.00 
per Dozen. The regular ;i5e iiuaiity, uliii-h you get 111 for $1.00. 
jutt to advertise. 

PLEASE NOTE—Your tl ti.-il rrofesslonal photo will entitle you 
to an extra dozen PKEE Oi’ CU.MiliK M ti'icn color of your hair 
and state if cap cr fringe suaitv is wanted—In skigle nu-sh. m^ium 
or large size. 

Add $1.00 foe each ad.Uti-jnaI duzev . 

We recommend ROYALES to .'ive you more satisfactiem, more 
cj.ofort tlian any hair neie you niir ewr noin. 

Money orders or cash [trcferreil. 

Makers A. W. SPITZ COMPANY EsL 1910 
24-26 East 21st St., NEW YORK 

X. IL—Kor Bonbed Hair a?k for No. 41 Boyale Cap Shape. 

Tlght*flttlng, swatebed turbans. Oriental in 
line and color; wide-brimmed felt bats and 
small leather chapeaux are seen at Deauville. 

Louise Oroody, star of “Good Morning. 
Dearie”, at the Globe Theater, New York, 
Bays that chiffon is her favorite fabric for 
stage wear. 

Some fashion writers thought the vogue for 
beaded dresses was on the wane. But it isn't. 
It's on tbe increase, according to the new 
fall dcsigna. 

DON MARQUIS’ PLAY 

Arthur Hopkins preaenta' "The Old Soak”, by 

Dos Marqnls. at tbe Orpheum Theater, Harris¬ 

burg, I’a., AiigUHt 14. 13 and IH. and at tbe 

Lyric Theater, .\llcntowo. Da., Augnet 17, 18 

and 10 Then tbe show will come Into the 

I'.} mouth Theater, New Y'ork, for an Indefinite 

rtay. Melville Kaymnnd and Jamra J. Brady 
will both have a hand In proper presentation. 

I be aetting* are by Cleon Throckmorton, while 

Mr. ilopklna himself staged the produation. 

The followlDg it 

THE C.\.ST 

Clem n.iwley, the Old 8«uk... .Harry Beresford 
Matilda, Ills Wife.M'.onie Dupreas 
Lucy, rbeir DkUgbter.Helen SInnott 
I'lcm. Jr , Their S<in.George I.e Guere 
Cou»iD Webster Par'ons, the VUIage Banker, 

a Distant Belation of M-xtilda-'s. 
.Hubert MeWade 

Ti-ir Ogden. Liicy'f .Sweetheart.(Jrant Jfllla 
''•> H‘ 'th .Marty I'hilllps 
The Hired Girl .Eva Williams 

’ .Robert E. O’Connor 

MISS ROYALE. 

Our Ntw Bulletin 

FREE FoiiVouR 
■ COPY. 
Over 100 llluitratlMt si 
Bruihtt sad SussUta. Ad* 
dress Oeefc 8*22. 

DICK BLICK CO. 
•alstburi. Illlasla. 

DATE BOOKS DATE BOOKS 

DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS 
JULY Ut, 1922, to SEPT. 1st, 1923 

Dound In PlexcitAle LcstFier 

PRICE, 25c 
Atldrees THE PILLIiO.\Up PEBLISHIXC. CO., Data Book Dcpart- 
fpent, 25 Opera Cincinnati Ohio. 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 1^ 
STAGE DANCING |M 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGINGBH 
Concentration courses Include actual staze^^TSl 
experience and appearances at Alviene Art^l IW 
Theatre, developing poise, peraocality and^^^l 
good addre^is. graduating artiaU- TwetityH^VJ 
Instni-nors. Celebrities who studied un-f^nM 
der hD. Alvlcne; Harry Pllcer. Annette Kel 
lermann. Nora Bayes. Mary FYiIler. Mary***"" 
PIckford. Gertrude Hoffman. Faye Marbe. 
Allen Joyce. EVanor Palnt-v. Taylor Holmes. Joseph 
Santley. Dolly S.aters. Florence and Mary Nash. Mile. 
Dazie. ai d many other renowned artists. Day and 
EXenlng Courses. Public Students' Performance*. 
Write B. IRWIX. Secr-tary. for Catalogue (mention 
study desired), 43 West 72d St.. New York. 

FRANCES STARR SCORES 

New York, ,\ug. D—Francea Starr, who it 
eBtrritig on her third week In David Belaaco's 
produetlon of ‘'Shore Leave", at the Lyceum 
Th. ater, la being reeelT«ul with enthusiasm by 
large audiences. _ 

Mh» Starr's portrayal of Connie ilartln is New York, .Aug. 13.—A. L. Erlangcr has 
eoipldi-red one of her finest characterisations, completed arrangements to present Ed Wynn 
Inrtudei] In the distinguished cast aupportlng In “The Perfect Fool” as the opening attrsc- 
her are; Jamet Rennie, Reginald Barlow, tion of the new season at the Illinois Theater, 
flfhuyler Ladd. Stanley Jessup, Samuel E. Chleago. Sunday night, August 27. 
Hlne*. Thomas r. Jackson, John F. Hamilton, Mr. Wynn will appear again under the dl* 
H. Peri-y Woodley, Paul R. Wilson, Bernard rectlon of It. C. Whitney in the same enter- 
>*u*«man. Jn«p Torr<s, Jose Y .vln. Kenneth talning musical melange in which he played 
iMven. Xlek Long. Evelyn Cnrfer Carrington, to enthusiastic audleucos at the George M. 
Mrs. Jarf|uea Martin, -\udr,y Baird, Ellen Coh.m Theater here all of last seasc-n. His 
tbiMlhbr.^k. Betty Alden, Marjorie Booth, Terli Pe'mpan.v wlH inrlnde Janet Voile, Flo Newton, 
berlng and IVrab Worrell. Estelle Penning, True Illee, John Dale, Jay 

Velle, the Meyako Trio, “That Girl Quartet”. 

“THE GUILTY ONE” nohan. Fxlna Terr.v, Dade 
_ WInlaek and all the other favorltea of the long 

Chicago, Aug. 12.—Chas. Dalton, most favor- ^““' 
•bly regarded In the prairie .-ountry. will have engagement— 
Imp rlant duties at the W.hMs Theater «m wbenev, r that may l>e—Mr. Wynn will start on 

meuelng Augus, Of. when Pauline Fre,lertek will J®' 

».en at that I.oum' In ' The Gulltr One”. »> "> ”"!• 
Charles Waldr,.n. Ian Keith llenrv Warwick ■”* '“■* *“ visited. 

... . L'lney ’and Ethel Intro";;!, ;,» «!; •• 
b* In the east. The Hrsl n..rr,.rn.Mnea ti.i. •“** Middle West. 

PERFECT FOOL” TO REOPEN KIKI" NINE MONTHS OLD 

New Y'ork. Aug. 10.—‘'Kiki”, the remark* 
able charaeter study b.v Lonore I’lric, at the 
Ih'lasoo Theater, is now iu her ninth month 
at the Belasro Theater. The regular Thursday 
and Saturday matinees were resumed two 
weeks ago, and capacity audiences continue 
to greet Miss Ulrlc. 

\ distinguished cast has contributed to the 
success of “Kiki”. The members ir.elude Sam 
B. H.xrd.v, Max Figman, Thomas Findlay, Sid* 
ney Toler. Saxon Kling. Thomas Mitchell, Har¬ 
ry Burkbardt, Arline Fredricks, I^uline 
Sloore, Florence Lee, Gertrude Bond, Mignoo 
Ranseer, Jean Fay and Jane Ferrell, 

HAIR A.RO\lA. NET 
GuarantMd—Perfect—Of Humtn Hair, 

SAMPLE. lOc; ONE DOZEN. 85c. 
For Dealers and Carnival M vi. Wondwfiil give-aways 
to women. One Grots. Assert-d, $7.75. .411 cap¬ 
shaped. No grey and white. 257e deposit required on 
all C. O. D. ordera 
R. A. MARSCHAT. 500 5th Avenue. New York City. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal management. Bigag-ments aP branches. 
Coach. Contract to olaoe. Not an ordinary school. 
1493 Broadway. New York. Room 422. _ 

GOETZ ACQUIRES NEW PLAY 
WANTED RIDING PAD FOR STAGE WORK 
Circular. 29 feet. THE W.U.TO.NS. Dreamland Park, 
Newark, N. J. 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA 
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

ABE POTASH” SCORES 
POINT OVER "SHYLOCK 

Tho Official Organ of tha Variety Artlatea* Fad- 
atatlon and all other Variety organizations. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
Tho fiptr that carriai tha ntwt It tha tapw ta 

carry ytur announeament 
ADVERTISING RATES; 

Wholo Pago .S52 00 
Half Pagt . 27.50 
Third Pass .  21.00 
Quarttr Pagt . 16.50 
Sixth Paga . 15.00 
Eighth Pag* . 10.50 
Wida Column, gar Inch. 3.00 
Narraw Column, ger^ Inch. 2.50 

THE PERFORMER Sled at ad THE BILL¬ 
BOARD officet in Amarica. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Charinf Craot Raai, Laa* 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Mratt. Blaaoaw 

rTheSta^e'^’ 
For The Boudoir v 

V COSMETIC co^^ 
McGILLEN STAGE DIRECTOR 

Overheard by Our Reporter 
At a llnvidway vaudeville theater not long 

ago a violinist who coatributv-d one of the 
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BOTTOM LEVEL PRICES 

Thtir Points of Advantage and Di*. 
advantage 

*^**^J'» N. Y., Aog. 11.—Tli« bottom Ioti) 
*prl4‘e» in force for tbc sommcr riiRaicpmcnt of 
the Proctor Players hare their polSta of ad 
Tantage and their polDta of disadTantage. They 
draw capacity audiencea, but iead the man 
agement to adopt more or leas of the "We don't 
giTe a d—•• attitude. Little things |lk>. c''ur. 
teay in the l>ox-olBce and attention from the 
nahers are sotpetlmea forgotten. The general 
rnn of patrons like their comedy broad and 
their drama roaring, with the actors meeting 
their wishes, naturally. snbtlety in writing 

and shading characteriaatlon are either missed 
or not appreciated. The actors get into the 
habit of playing "heayy", which is bad for 
themselves and worse for those who like the 
better things (if we may use those overworked 
words). All of this is prompted by a trip this 
week to Proctor's, where the players are pre¬ 
senting "The Itrnken Wing". Despite the 
drawbacks, however, an entertaining two hours 
is spent within. (Tara Joel does a splendid 
pie<-e of noting as the Mexican heroine. Her 
comedy tickles the audience pink, but to a 
close observer her emotional bits are more sat¬ 
isfying. Mias Joel has a dramatic spark in 
her makeup that would ignite almost as quick¬ 
ly with a tS crowd In the metropolis as with 
a .»-cent audience in tbs backwoods. W.i- 

llam Boyd's voice, appearanc.. and reserve.! 
manner fit him well for the part of Philip .Mar¬ 
vin. The swashbuckling Mexican bandit—s 
corking satirical comedy roio—is convincingly 
portrayed by Pierre Watkins, but it does not 
catch on with the patrons the way it should. 
John McBride plays an American supposedly 
Interested in Mexican oil. Mr. McBride's jann- 
ty, almost cocky, manner is overdone and 
grows a little tiresome. In addition to his 
duties as stage manager William Amsdell 
plays a Mexican general. Mr. .\msde|| will 
leave the company at the end of next week to 
join the Woodward Players in Detroit. Tbo 
not the type, Rena Titus plays Cecilia, the se¬ 
cret service woman, well. Seversl oth'-r bits 
sre Indifferently done. Tbc production Is ri- 

rellrnt. 

IN HOUSESUNDER CANVAS 
(COMuxriricA'noNs to ocb ctncinnati omcni 

STOCK PEOPLE IN 
“WHY WIVES GO WRONG" 

Chicago, Aug. ll.^Icr~S. Primrose’s “Why Whcel ng. W. Va., Ang. ll.-Mllllcent Han- 

Wlvcs Go Wrong" Company will begin re- '«‘J’ ** *PP««‘ng «• •'tar this week with 
hoarsalfl August 21 In Chicago. Ralph Kettcr- ' ccs-Ball Players at the RsX Theater. 

Ing, the author, wUl conduct the rehearsals, capacity at every performance testl- 

The cast includes Hilda Graham. Richard Earle, popularity here, and in the Mar- 

Augustus .\eville, Arnold Monroe. Virginia Rambeau role In "The Sign on the 

Stnart, George H. Ch.vse and Philip Cartarct. brilUant per- 

Ed t:arretson, one of the veteran agents of the ^•'■'•“anee. 

prairie country, will manage ahead and L. E. Albert Vees and Fred Neildon arc both 

Pond will be comi>any manager, Eugene Cox, capital, an.] a newcomer, George Whittaker, 

Jr., has painted a new privduetion. Mr. Neville made a decided Impression as the district at- 

jolns the cast after a season with Jaok lAifa torncy. Mr. Whittaker makes a splamlld ap¬ 

art. Miss Stiurt has been leading woman in petr.vnce and possessea a moat Ingrat atlng per- 

stock in Kalamaroo, Mich., all summer. Mr. sonallty. The balance of a rather long cast all 

Chase was with Kotbern and Marlowe last well. 

winter, and Mr. Cartaret was leading man in Next week Miss Hanley will be seen !n 

u ITiiladolphla stock last season. "Outcast'’. 

MILLICENT HANLEY POPULAR THOMAS WILKES 

New Owner of Alcazar Theater 

San Franciaco, Calif., Aug. 12.—Negotlatlona 

that have been pending for the past ten days 

culminated this week when the Alcaxar, per¬ 

haps the most famous stock theater in the 

Fnited States, changed hands, passing from the 

control of the Belaaeo and Mayer estates to 

Thomas Wilkes, owner of a chain of stork 

theaters on the Pacific Coast. It is stated that 

the price paid for the Alcaxar by Wilkes ap¬ 

proximated $125,000. 

Wilkes, it is Slid, plans to make the .Vleuzar 

a producing bouse in conjunction with bis other 

Pacific Coast bouses and in affliiatlon with Sam 

H. Harris, of New York. This afflUation was 

recently entered Into, and for the past five or 

six months Wilkes has been staging first pro¬ 

ductions of Harris at bis I.oa Angeles house, 

the Majestic. 
The acquisition of the Alcaxar gives Wilkes 

five theaters, the houses being located in Denver, 

Seattle, Salt I-ake City, Los Angeles and this 
city. Actual control of the Alcaxar wlH not 

pass into Wilkes' bsnds until Angust 19, when 

the bouse will be closed for a week to be com¬ 

pletely renovated. 

Upon two prevlona occasions Wilkes has sought 

to acquire the Alcaxar, but the deala were not 

eonKummated. Oliver Morosco, Klaw & Er- 

ianger and George Ebey also are said to have 

been bidden for the bouse. 

Twenty-nine years ago the Alcaxar was 

founded by the late Frederick Belasco, Sam 

Thai! and George Wallanred. Since that time 
it has been the training school for many of the 

must famous stars of the stage, including Frank 

Bacon, Blanche Bates, Frances Starr, Laura 

Hope Crews, Bessie Barriscale, Louis Bennlson, 

I-aurette Taylor, Ernest Olendiuning. Bert 
Lytell, Evelyn Vaugh and Forest Stanley. 

ROBERT EDESON 

DRAMA PLAYERS 

To Open August 20—Theodors Wsr- 
field and Arthur Vinton To Hesd 

Cast 

Eanaas City, Ang. 8.—EverythlBg is rapidly 

moving to a eompletement at ths Emprest Thea¬ 

ter here, the new home of the Drama Players 

Company. The Empress bss been redecorated 

and refurnished tbruout and Is equipped with 

the latest devices for heating and ventUatlag, 

Insuring a pleasant home for this A-1 stock 

company and also Its patrons. 

The productions will be staged under the di¬ 

rection of Willard J. Mark, and, as last sea¬ 

son, the Drama Players will preseut only the 

latest New York royalty plays, spproprlitely 

staged. The popular Theodora Warfield will 

return as leading woman and Arthur Vinton 

will head the ea>>t wtih her. The other mem¬ 

bers of the company will ail be well selected. 

Kfhrarsaia are now on at the Empress for 

"Polly With a Past’’, the opening play, G>e 

first performance for the new season being 

scheduled tor August 20. Among the plays in 

prep.vration are: "What’s Your Husband Do¬ 

ing", "The Sign on the Door", "The Other 

Wife", "A Tailor-Made Man", "At 0 45 ", ’"The 

Boomerang", "Daddlea", "The Nightcap", 

"Nightie Night", "The Hero", ’ Three Lire 

Ghoata”, "Cornered", and the musical comedlea. 

"You’re in Love", "Ob, Boy", and "Very Good, 

Eddie’*. 

J. L. Adama la manager of the theater and 

la well adapted for hit “role”, ns he has a 

pleasing personality and an energetic disposi¬ 

tion. 

BERKELL RETURNS WEST 

Davenport, la., Aug. 10.—Thirty-five plays, 

nearly luffli-ient to fill the season, have been se¬ 

cured by Charles Berkell, manager of the Grand 
Playera. Mr. Berkell has Just returned from 

New York and la busy preparing for the new 

seaaon, production plans for which will be 

under way by the middle of the month. A 
new electrical lighting system, new curtains 

and new decorationa will feature the bouse im- 
provemeots. 

Bookings inrlude "The Boomerang", “Duley*’, 

"The Storm”, “Dear Me’’, “Lilliom”, "Enter, 

Madame”; "Nobody’s Widow”, "Naughty 

Wife", "Honors Are Even” and other tlmel.v 

plays. Some are said to be ^e1ea^ed to the 

Grand Placers for the first stock presentation. 

Well remembered as the Indian in "Strongheart was in Duluth recently as gue-t star of 
the Orpheum Players, where he recreated bit original role in "Fine Feather* ", the Eugene 
Walter play, in which he toured the country. Mr. Edeion visited at the home ef F. ▲. 
Patrick, and wai entertained at the Kitchi Oammi Club, the Northland Country Club and 
other clnba, aad haa been made a regular citizen of the city. 

GORDINIER PLAYERS BROWNELL PLAYERS GIVE 
PREMIERE OF “’FRAID CAT" 

-- LAW AFTER STOCK MANAGER 
Aug. 8.—^The Mabel Brownell —— - 

Players, at the Victory Theater, gave a splendid Peoria, HI.. Aug. 12.—Warrant for arrest of 

presentation of "Sino<itb aa Silk" last week. Norman V. Gray, manager of a slock company 

For the flr-t time In five eniiseeutive semtona which pmdncml "The Night Hawk" recently in 

Miss Brownell saw a pr.alucilon by her comimny Abingdon and is now touring E*«tem Missouri, 

frfim the front of the theater when she ap- haa been Issu.-d hy V. K rommissinner C. C 

pe.ir.-d in a box. explaining that h.-r failure to Dickmnn. Frank T. Fitzsimmons, New York 

appear in the "Smooth as’Hllk" pisaliictlon was attorney for "The Bat" company, is complaln- 

o-casion.-d by the extrs-me length of her part ,nt. It l« said that except for change of 

in "'Krai.l Cat ’, the new play, which she was the play’s name and a few of the characters 

Ji.sfified in spending a great deal of extra time the play ia a "Uft" of the Mary Bobertt Bln*- 

HOPE DROWN RETURNS 
TO STRAND PLAYERS Closing Sixteen-Week Engagement at 
- Orpheum, Sioux Falls, S. D. 

^n Diego, Calif., Aug. 9.—Alfnd Cross g 10—The Oordinler ®' 
and hi* ^-empany of Strand Players at the ,,, , , sixteen-week 

Spreckels Theater are playing this week in ,t the On-heum. This has been a 

'■Go Easy. M.bcl . Ho,a; Drown, former In- re«,nl-hre,ker for this eity of some .W.UOO peo- 
penue at the Strand Theater, has returned to lm,Ma,slhle to kep 

the company, having been away from the or any oth.r theater open in tl.e 
city S nee the eloslng of the Strand Theater. legitimate. But. In spite of 
The seshon of summer sto<k at tl.e .Sprec-.s 

has eo far proved very soeeessful and an in- j,,,. ^.ountry, capacity 

definite engagement is promised hy the man- ,,„ug,.g have greeted the Oordinler Players all 

agement. time, and they gave but one play a week. 

<wui Their repertoire here included “.Vdam and Eva”, 
95,000 “Smilin' Tiirough", "Wlilch Shall I Marry?" 

' “My Irish Cinderella’', “Under Oiver", "Forty. 
Is Goal for Theater Fund five Minutes I'rom Broadway”, "Turn to the 

- Right", "Mary's Ankle", "Csppy Ricks", 
Bangor. Me., Ang. 9.—A meeting was held “Daddy Long I-«-gB’’, "The Higher li«w", "The 

Isat week by the men who have interested (;<hmI Bad Little Girl’’ and "Wedding Bells", 
themselves in the continuance of the Jefferson the latter l.eing the closing play. 

Theater, local et<K-k house, and they decided They exp.st t« return to Fort Dodge, la., ance as 

to fix the total amount to be raised at $5,000. wliere they fulfillol a several-week engagement wa.* quH 

This is believed to be a sufficient working fund Va-fore coming to Hioux Falls. of Erin 

to make a saving possible in the payment of — — ...i . . the part 

royalties and to carry the renUI expenses over Oorinne Farrell la 8u’pp<.sed to be t cribbtge 
the period In wMcb the theater win be vacant, champion. They say she in very profl. lent as ington a 

A good tesiMMwe (roaa the citisena of the dtY a golf player, too, and tbinka nothing of turn- Frederic] 

la raportad. log to a card well over the centniy mark. Arthur I 

REID BACK FROM CUBA 



STOCK CHATTER WANTED FOR GIFFORD PLAYERS 
Male Plaiio Player, joulile xonic Parta. Join qulcli. Upai August iS. State all. Kuckfonl TbeatnL Bock* 

E. 6. GIFFORD. Maasgar. 

<piia stock aeagoo at tha Coi Theater. Ctn- 
tSanatL «U1 ba elteiMled thire weeks. Mr. haa for many yean been intereated in the mm- Bartlett. Prank Camp, who joined the com- 

Walker's lease from the ahuberts urlcinally poaitbm of rhurrh music and has a number pany a week ago, fitted well into the role of 

“NAUGHTY WIFE" TAKES WELL 

Treated by Forsyth Players Without 
Slightest Jar-Changes in Cast 

position of rhureh music and has a number pany a week ago, fitted well into the role of Atlanta. Oa., Ang. 10.—‘The Nanghty Wife 

hare expired September 2. of sacred songs and masses to bis credit. Ills Phil Brans. Looise Huntington, as Laura Bart- the current hlU at the Forsyth Theater, is Just 
■ latest comprmitinn. “Mass in B-Pat”. haa been lett. gare a finished portrayal. Blchard Taber the right kind of hot weather amosement. The 

“Three's a Crowd”, by Earl Derr Blggers accepted for publication by tue Sbirmer Music was iridescent as Jack Wheeler. Alice Hanley treatment of this farce by the Forsyth Players 

and Christopher Morley, has been released for Company, of New York. This work was sung had a clerer bit as Tessle, the maid, while accomplished without the slightest Jar to 

,l4Kk production in all t^itory by the Amer- gj Patrick’s Church, Otlca, N. Y., a short Douglass MaePbenon did his part as Pete Mealy *!>« captions minds, while a less delicate 

lean Play York. time ago. When not engaged in studying his very capably. J. Arthur Young gare a good reading of some of the lines would be risque 

part or appearing on the stage Mr. Foster com- account of himself as Harrigan. and Tiilgar. The role of Elolse Farrington, as 

The James P. Bnrtls Players hare ‘’® poses church music as a diversion, and hta splendid performance tbnioiiteheightened by the play6<l by Minna Gombell, is one of the best 

dniwiDg Urge crowds to the Idora Park harmonious works are well known to church acquisition of the new leading people. thlnga in the show and leaves a tine imprea- 

ter, Youngstown, O., bnt cool weather last mualclans thrunut the United States. Mr. The scenee for the three acta are especially Atlanta patrons, who will regret her 

onk hurt patronage. They will remain at . who Is one of the finest character actors tasty. departure for New York, where she will open 

the summer pla.vbonse until Labor Day. uu American stage, has bad a wide ex- 

. perienre in the dramatic stock field, kaving ap- 
lillda i.raham and penred with resident companies in many of the 

ito<k leading people, who recently played In citlea. 

Next—“Polly With a Past”. 

POLI PLAYERS IN NEW PLAY 

• l.llle* "f *he Field”, have been eapeclally en¬ 
gaged by lUlph Kettering for bis new pUy. 

departure for New York, where she will open 

In the autumn in Guthrie McCIlntic’s Broadway 

production, “The Gringo”. Robert Craig does 

a splendid bit of work as tke flirtatious friend 

who plans to run away with the “Naughty 

Wife”. John B. Lltel does wonders with the 
- Springfield, Mass., Ang. 10.—Patrons of the , « ^ T I j, ^ TJ 

T.en O. Shaw, theatrical critic with The De- PoU Pi.yere have ths opportnnity this week **** hnsbanA ^ttryn Glroey 
• Why Wives Go Wr^gto be produced by the “'Which is of seeing not onfy a new ptaT but whTt is ***”'^" ^ 

.N.tu«al Producing Company. monotonous-stock or playing one role m„re important, one written by the Iroding it is one of the best portrayals 

„ _ n v„«n. Wo ..^wis.cA »an of the company and in which hla wife 

?*..,m”me4 a. ^naaer^in ^"me a '•“y- ““nfan “The Sacrifice” (temporary title) is the Bonds* P^^;* “P^^"* forgetful- 

nexTlJ^ T. aXlatToH w^Ti.o. ^P'"^ «" contribution to the TmuZment of Springfield, 
UcKnislif when they will out tlie musirni question has several possible answert. and, they hope, New York, with nice royalties painted in the tianal capable manner 

• Ld ‘ Pach field has its advantage., bnt there I. one and “whlte-w.,y” publicity to follow. They oharacterlses Forsyth productions. 
* __ thing certain—stock is not monotonous. There have taken the old theme of a woman’a aac- Franklyn Mnnnell closed his engagement last 

The people In the nrighbortiood Where Jos. ph *■' "« "'onotony in the fact that one must at- rlflce for her husband, worked in a number **** 
\U.auUy. member of the Mabel Brownell Play ’""J tehesrsala daily, study and play a different of “gripping*’ situations, sprinkled a dash of «'»» Tarry and 
er» reiides in Dayton. O.. are being greatly ’'’’** **'*’’ ^oek, for while you are following the humor here and there and called it a day and Laiienaer and A. 8. Byron close this week, the 

Imprew.ed with hla totoI 'efforts Except <w *•*»•■«> ot duty, there ia necesaarlly a play. Certainly not original, hut it nolda 

matinee da.v. hi, he.utifuily trained volc-e may ___- Wo^nry. Wd- 
I“F lady; Josephine Saxe, Ingenue; Messrs. Wm. 

be beard slmost any honr of the day. . ^ ^ t f t t t t 11 ♦ 11111 a 1111111 ♦ t r I t t t t 1111Townahend, Benedlc McQuarrie and Oris Holland 

Lait aeaton It was the style for member' of t 'FTTY' A *■'111' A ** 

lb. Colonlsl riayera.'ln rittsfield. Mss,, to THEATER OR THEATERS 
celebrate weddings, no less than three marrlag's <> <> wees. 

b'vlng taken piseo during the etork seasm <’ - <* PATRONS WELCOME rMANCP 
Tbii Tear birthdays seem to be the rogue, the ' The recent tightening of the organization known as the Producing Managera* Asso- ,, , 

,n and Oilmoro having anaonneed does not fill the observer and friend of the American theater with undivided ,, llv WILMINGTON PLAYERS 
tboee events. < > satiKfactlon. Hitherto, if our impression is correct, this aseociation has limited its ,, — 

____ ► tlvlties to such matters as necessarily concern any one who produces plays in America. Wilmington, Del., Aug. 8.—Bstelle Reilly 
. .. . t ^ > These matters, however important, arc largely external. Of co-<penitlon in the vUal ,, c.nme into her own last night when she nlaved 

rincionsti 'took lovera are all talking about ^ ^ concerns of the art of the theater there has been little or none. The association ha, ,, the part of Virginia Blaine in “Bought and 
Tnm rowcr« one of th* bright particular lights ,, had no tendency to lessen the independence of its memtMTS or to place them in a position ,, For’*, the current offering by the Wil- 
cf the Stoj.rf Walker Players. He received no <> where the power or convenience of a majority might affect their moods and experiments. nunatnn Plavcrs at tb» r.—inirm 

rri of ,,mUe for the wond-rful performance, o With such a tendency a grave danger would arise. The arts thrive upon eipcrl- ,, 
hr rive ruinm. of tb. Co, Tb-t., i..t '» mentation, upon dreams and audacities. The art of the theater is. from Its very nature. . enthnslastic over the 

• ••i-u . 1 f t. . 'w t ‘ ■" 'Ft. but a business. Organisation, the sobrieties and subordinations that go o in the personnel of the company, and 
■n The Mo' ntain Man . Ws hope to have him ,, with any co-operatlTc plan, would almost certainly tend to eciphasixe safety rather than <► with the capable support of Robert Lynn the 
with us Indefinitely. , > Innovation, buriness rather than art. < > whole venture takes on a new aspect and big 

I. < 1 There are fifty-three producing managers in the assoclatlOD. These, it has been * > houses, duplications of that last night, despite 
The Billboard has received a sonyentr book * * correctly obserred. utterly dominate the American legitimate theater. Bnt they do < > the beat, are expected, 

cen’ilnlng photo, and material about tha Colon!- 'I ?"**.** i'’“‘“***J* tno«t seven to whom the «> Frances Kennan. who has been playing in- 
•I Pi.._ I- ... . ' * theater Is primarily an art; the other forty-six are coldly in the business of purveying ' ► wenne n irt, nitho 
. Players la Plttrileld. Mast. From time to melodramas. Urcci «>ntlmental comedlea, glrl-and-music ihow.. We are afraid of any ’> eoM .il«dnv \ ,7 . 
ttme we will publfth ton^ of the iDtereotlnc idtoattoD in which the Tote* of the forty-six coaid be pitted apainst the votes of the t k ^ ^ i * “ 
data rsatslned In the first edition of the '> seven; we are even more afraid of a situation in which the forty-six could make hu-'iness cerity in ner work is rather refreshing after 
i”nitr,te4 folder. Information abent members ‘ * more profitable and life easier for the seven if only the latter would consent to be a T • ‘‘’”8 period or flappers who have depended 
of other stock eomnanles la tavited " * little—oh, just a very little—lesa ‘‘high-brow’’ or “pretentions” or "arty*. ' ’ bP”” tlip wiggle and giggle for their success. 

^ 'i Our fears are still further arouw»Kl by the app^-intment of Augustus Thomas as ** Best of all Miss Kennan does not sacrifice her 
r. , ~ _ ' * *‘execnt!Te chairman” of the association. The author of “Arizona**, ’'The Witching ’ ’ youthful vivacity upon the altar of sincerity, 

am. Dennla, Edith Brown. Elizabeth Khir- < ’ Hour**, *'Palmy Daya” and “NemesiN** Is a playwlglit who has bt^orably and success- 
lev, Elizabeth Wells, Fo-ter Williams llol-t. ** fully tried to make popular melodrama and sentimental comedy a mots’ sensible and a “FINE FEATHERS" IN UTICA 
Fry. William Worswlck. Earle Mavne sol more skilfully wrongbt article. To the drama In its noble and perraaiient sense, to Its ,, , 
Frederick Allen are engaged t^>r I.eon E. 'I building of vision or austere grappling with reality, he has never sustained any relation. ,, Utica N Y Aug 10—In the nresent hrtwi 
Brown*, ^us'cal and dramatic iito.k oompaiiv. o pretended to sustain any. He is equally unpretentl-us now. "The ro^lne ,, * ‘ 
which opeT. at the BiJon Theater Woons.Irk t o of tb* theater, not It. reform, will take up my time very largely. I imagine.** Were ,, of PlXF* spreading toelr wings for the publics 
K I Labor Dav * ' < > Thomas a business man whose Job it was to look after the matter of rentals, sala- ,, approval, Engene Wa.ters ‘Fine Feathers*’, 

' ^ ^ admissions, this statement would not be at ail alarming. But what ha, routine <, current at the Majestic, shines efrulgently. 
^ , ; o to do with the selecting, casting, producing of plays? That ppm ,•>. ought in Itself to ,, With an underlying theme as gripping as It 
l bines S.,uires. scenic aitlst of the Colonl.-tl be a creative process, and. like all creative processes, silent and iinlqne. Fp)m Mr. ,, was when first written the u ete stands as 

Plavers. rittsfield. Mast., rompliments Alfred >nK.mss* point of view the process is likely to become a task at-which fifty-three heads ,, ^ triumph of cold rea'soning over bsM the- 
fiwetaon. Ednt Preiton. leading people, and o are better than one. o , , ^ 
Fhll Quin second hnalnesa man no th« ev- <> What we. in brief, desire to aee preaetred Is that spirit of Ivild and free expert- .► xtrlcalism. No sent.mentally happy ending 
rrllenee nf tb ir ’» • '* mentathm which baa. of recent years, made several theatrical organiZiitions among ns <► iH'ro, but logical one. quiet and miserable, ai 
“Rhsvi •• .evv ®”*^*''* performances In ^ ^ Inferior to ^-w in the world. We want and n.-ed these theaters; we waut more and more < ► it so often Is in real life. The play holds 

Mvingi . The Broken Wing” and "The ,, ,bem. What we do not want la a standardized theater run safely, sanely. proflUbly, ■ > attention from curtain to curtain vwlth the 

.4 .*. •• by these Yon can manufacture trous^ or razors ‘b»* 'FFics or com- ► cohesive touch which Mr. Walter, was so suc- 

ul a^ ex*Jii,nce symphonies or even Produce X »» lmp«rtiDg to his efforts of yester- 

On f .w n. m .. —_—________ "^be Majestic Pltyers give a performance 
un Labor Bay the ninth season of stock at *•,„» «, •» hriiiHnt Rhea niveiev 

S'lmwvine. Mass., will he Inangunted hy the • ihsnge in the scheme each week because of a mwiicnm of entertainment. Mr. Bond emu- character familiar in 

Kcmmllle Playerz. Harry Benham. picture the varied parta you are called upon to enacL latea the example of Willard Mack and Frank ^ ^ ‘ countle-s number of 

THEATER OR THEATERS 
The recent tightening of the organization known as the Producing Managers* Asso¬ 

ciation does not fill the observer and friend of the American theater with undivided 
satisfaction. Hitherto, If our impression is correct, this association has limited its 
a> tlvities to such matters aa necessarily concern any one who produces plays in America. 
These matters, however important, arc largely external. Of co-operation in the vU;il 
concerns of the art of the theater there has been little or none. The association has 
had no tendency to lessen the independence of its memiM-rs or to place them in a position 
where the power or convenience of a majority might affect their moods and experiments. 

With such a tendency a grave danger would arise. The arts thrive upon experi¬ 
mentation, upon dreamt and audacities. *rbe art of the theater is, from its very nature, 
not only an art. but a business. Organisation, the sobrieties and subordinations that go 
with any co-operative plan, would almost certainly tend to eciphasixe safety rather than 
Innovation, business rather than art. 

There are fifty-three producing managers in the association. These, tt has been 
correi'tly observed, utterly dominate the American legitimate theater. Bnt they do 
not, at present, dominate it together. We can think of at most seven to whom the 
theater la primarily an art; the other forty-six are coldly in the business of purveying 
melodramas, farces, sentimental comedies, glrl-and-music shows. We are afraid of any 
situation in which the votes of the forty-six conid be pitted against the votes of the 
seven; we are even more afraid of a situation in which the forty-six could make ba.<iness 
more profitable and life easier for the seven if only the latter would consent to be a 
little—oh, Jnat a very little—lesa “high-brow’’ or "pretentions” or “arty*. 

Our feara are still further aroustKl by the appv>intment of Augustus Thomas as 
“exeentir* chairman” of the atscK-iatlon. The author of “Arizona”, “The Witching 
Hour”, “Palmy Daya” and “NemesiN** la a playwight who has honorably and success¬ 
fully tried to make popular melodrama and sentimental eomedy a mot«’ sensible and a 
more skilfully wrongbt article. T« the drama in its noble and permauent sense, to Its 
building of vision or austere grappling with reality, he has never sustained any relation, 
lie has never pretended to snataln any. He is equally unpretentb-us now. "The routine 
of tb* theater, not Its reform, will take up my time very largely. I imagin<-.** Were 
Mr. Thomas a business man whose Job it was to look after the matter of rentals, sala¬ 
ries, admissiona, this statement would not be at ail alarming. But what ha, routine 
to do with the selecting, casting, producing of plays? That ppM-o, ought in itself to 
be a creative process, and. like all creative procosse.,. silent and unique. From Mr. 
'TlKimas* point of view the process is likely to become a task at -which fifty-three heads 
are better than one. 

What we. in brief, desire to aee preaetred Is that spirit of b-dd and free expeid- 
mentgthm which baa. of recent years, made several theatrical organiZiitions among os 
Inferior to I^w in the world. We want and n«-ed these theaters; we waut more and more 
of them. Wbat we do not want ia a standardized theater run safely, sanely, profitably. 
Yon can manufacture trousers or razor. In that spirit; you cannot write lyrics or com- 
poM* symphonies or even produce plays.—THK NATION. 

On T.K.» . ... • —_____■ janjesiic nayers give a periormauce 
on Labor Bay the ninth season of stock at *•,„» «, •» hriiiHnt Rhea niveiev 

Somwvlll*. Mas,., will he Inangunted hy the • change in the scheme each week because of a mcHiicnm of entertainment. Mr. Bond emu- character familiar in 

Kcmmllle Playerv. Harry Benham. picture tho varied parts you are called upon to enacL latea the example of Willard Mack and Frank ^ ^ ‘ countle-s number of 
•Ur. and last searon leading m.n in ’Xitt;. “True, it is a grind. Often for week, at a Craven hy p aying a leading role :n hi. own “J* “^ ***“/ au 

Old New York**, also ’The Rainbow Girl**, win time I do not have an opportunity to keep np piece. He U the nuble and unselfish lover to ,„tp,pgtlng nsychologlcal studv VNs Dive’ey’s 

P'av the leads. Peggy Shaynor, th* movie with the current news, but it Is not monotonous, the end and his reward comes with the final ,_*p_,-.taHon of the role Is a.-centahle David 

»«mp. will play .econda. Miss Shaynor la *’PU.vlng one role continuously does become curtain (as It >0 often does m the stage), contr bntes a splendid Lt of acting 

’soxMt welt known for her elsborate dre'Slng monotonous, but It also ha, ito compensations. Mr. B.ind’, acting is splendid. Marjorie Fos- ^ flfty-dollar-a week chemls/ Jhn goes 

parts. Jsme. H. Doyle will again direct. If you are In New York or Chicago for a long ter Is appealing the wife who sticks by extrsvaganc-e. 
- * ruu there are many things an actor or an ac- her husband leug after he loses the sympathy .i,.. «« ..hnve nar 

ef parts. James H. Doyle will agafiD direct. 

F M Emertlng. who was connected with the tress can and often doe*. The various branches of every one else. Arthur Holman plays' the 

1 s-w Theater In Dsvfnn. O.. last season, ws, of art are of incalculable benefit to the pro- hnsl)and. V rginia Holland, as a maiden aunt. 
In Cinoinratl ln,t week on s bustnes* mission fesslonal—mnsic. painting, technique of the fnrnishea miwt of the comedy, with asslrtanoe 
«^l eooie<| ht, heels In the offices of The BUI- stage, acnlptnrtng. 1 know many actors who, now and 'then from H.-irry Fischer and Mrs. 

rd. 8iiic* the rtoslng of the Loew house during a New York or Ckicago rnn. study one Harry Bond. Roger* Ba'Vker. aa a police in- 

“F*’"! tnu'**' nf hi, Umn „r more of the art* because they have the time spector. blusters briefly bnt effectivaly in the 

«• "no “«« «t*ro»t«ire to themselveiL” last act. 
® MrWI RiyiwiioU PImt- \ prize of twenty-five dollars is offered local 

- ■ ' *Fnhs '» glowing terms of tli<- eotn- sjeta/ WOODWARD PLAYERS tiatrons for the Ix-st title to tlie piece. Sev- 

rZZr wTnPAVOR IN DETROIT ^ork theatrical men will bg here 
tnp.iny la the best Diirton has ever had. IT* WIN FAVOR IN DElROIr ... „.„w «n.>A 

as the flfty-dollar-a-week chemist who goes 

to smash by reason of his wife’s extrsvaganc-e. 

Mr. Herblin’s work this week is above par. 

(Continued on page 29) 

ers- He *pnke In glowing terms of tin- eotn- 
P»"F ** s wIhiI*. stating that the Brownell 
r-mpiiny la the best Diirtnn has ever had. He 
farther states that ” ’Frsld Cat”, last week** 
offering, was an nndertaklng of nnnsnal pts^KW- 
Bnns for stek. being a play that cannot en- 
d'>re any serlons 'hortconilngs In prodnetlnn. 
Mr- Kmerling will reinrn to the I.s)ew Tboa- 
irr for the coming saaaon. 

The Powerful Comedy Dram^ 

“TBELimE SCHOOL IWfl’ARi’ 
4 ard 2 or 4 and 3. 

eral Nt*w Tork thojitrirtl men will l»u here Now teaainff tt S25 env ietsoti. Other loot or short 
during the week to g ve the play the once cast Mila to lest.* at prices you can afford to !«> 

Detroit. Aug. lOi—The Woodward rioyers am 

nslng "Fair and Warmer” this week, incidental¬ 

ly ntiliaing this splendid vebicle to introduoo 

the two new leading players, Leona Powern and 

over, according to an annonneement. 

ROBBINS PLAYERS POPULAR 

Watertown, N. Y., Aug. 10. 

Forrest Oir, drawing a eapaeity andleneo at Players, the new stoe-k company 

WARNINGl 
T am handling my owvi plays. No one else tuth.>r- 

Ized to do so. either in origins' <tt rerlstsl form. 
Any Ijifriiigemea.ts of my ridhta will be prostsxib’u 
»mder the oopyriaht laws. 

MANFORD EVANS, Sherbum, Mhm. ~.rThe®?rtIce MANFORD EVANS. 

Willard Foster and Helen DeLand nre favor- Majestic Theater Sunday night, 

lie members with the Rohblna Players at the The new players fell Into Inaton 

False* Theater. Watertown, N. T. Mr. Foster *'F neellent handling 

Th-'ater, is making a great hit here. WANTED—UNION SCENIC ARTIST. 

risiusly role* aaaigued to them. They are an 
* .... ... , to * nne st.art. r.uwui .\rni«iii is me leaoing «i''i > irsimm. __ 

ft Iff Bfl ■■ ■§ M ■ A M ■ A ezisTleneed pair and walked thru their par a n-cently been appearing with 

* ■ Iwl Iwl Ib I Is I wlww to th<* fulltHit MtlMfiK tion. MK« rower*. mjpportliiK cawt ix made up of R«>na Wallace, reliable and firet dass. WUl go any pl*A*e in or out 
winsome, petite and suborn haired. I* a eo- Spr.ague. Helen DeU-tiid. Willanl Foster. United Stotes, »w will loeato In Uvo Am hwk- 

Wrp,"f*,*Vtw®^niiJr.lTrVt'lUA medlenn* of sessoned sblllty. Forrest Orr. mneh willlsm Melville, Hughte Mack. William U-on- iSTd^T'F of U ' 
tM M M •* smaller In sUtnro than Walter Davit, hi* ard and Frank Hettrlck. Harry Horn* la sUge Bare ticket from cosat to coast. TOM BIDLET, 

^ UeOngPHILA.. pJl prvdscassor, mad* • d*eid*d lmpr**al«a m BIUf dlivctor. Bo** CUg Chtb. Ba**fUl*, OoUfotnU. 

■....tanfanainn. f.isne Taoncr, leading woman, made herself popular rEtS-B.ALL sTtH'K CO. I’ahit on frame, ^le bill 
InsUnUneon* favor week's offering ’'Adam an t «e«k. t>ur eUhUi year. C.VN USB St*^ Ma- ager. 
ndllng of the rich Hugo Miller, .M WUson. Gu, RIerier or Wm Wor?- 

Ths sn f while all the --tliers In the cast got away write. J.tCK BALL. Rex Theatre. WheelUig. 
to a fine st.art. Ed'vip .Vrnold Is the leading Wi-st Virginia._ 

man He has n-.ently b.^n ^Pivitl"* VI0LINI8T-I,eader or Side. Ymm, cletn cut 
the Ben t.reet I layers and Robert Mantell. The mie to tifwr from Stock Company; rouat be 
supporting cast is made up of Rons Wallace, 
Nora Sprague, Helen Del,.-tiid. Willanl Foster, 

reliable and first dass. WUl go any pl*<e In or out 
United Stotes, or will local* In Uvo town. Am hwk- 

prvd*c***or, mad* • d*eid*d lmpr**al«a m BIUf dtractor. Bo** CUg Chib, BcaaviO*. OoUforaU. 
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SUNNY SOUTH 
To Pull Anchor Thi* Week 

New Showboat Will Heac 
for Southern Waters 

BOAT SHOWS •CHAUTAUQ.UA^ DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'SMOWS AN D TENT VAU DEVILLE 

iCUMKVNiCATlOME TO OVS CTNCINNAT OFTl *S 

BRYANT WAKING MONEY JULE OBRECHT HUGO BROTHERS 
Reports Big Business for ObrecHt Regardless of Strikes—Showboat To 

Sisters' Stock Company Continue Until Novemper 

To Eroode£ Their Activities ••Tii*' •'oel tai ratlrund urik*s huTr n »t 
the patrunasr «f tbr Brrant lib* x 

t M d bee J. Litodeft. a nember ol 

till' '-umpunr wbo riattet* The billti'MirU ul- 

b-'Hk lu C'lucinnuti Uat w>^k. ‘*1b tuct, the 

tXHMUi Sbiiw a aubatantutl esw OD the aea<«ii. 

wuieli opened at K'uoilieth. Pa., laat Murefa. 
The flouting theat-r ua> played tne Muiiiinimhela 

River trim Po:nl llanuo to P'ttalHire. down the 
Oha> aa far a<mtb aa Oiiro, the entire lenirtb of 

tUa Tennuaaar and Green riven, aad on Ausuat 
U wu' at Oir;oU;on. at tbe mouti. of the K'!• 

twky Elver toal ha» been acaree and b ca 
in price, OUT with a liberal me of raUrnad 

peuiue me capaetty) atHMird w;U u.» 

auout e *ht incbea of water Tbe pn.jeet n. 

front of tbe cabin la divided into two liviaf 
apurtmen'e for tUr ownera. JaBen Bonne!)| and 

Hi'T le Pni-e. The part that projeeta over tbe 
front platfomi or deck wlU Im left open ts pro- 

vale a coafurtable .oattus l>ar<'b dor ns toe day 
and after tbe pertonBano at ntsut. Liv.as 

rimina ar^ alae buUt at tbe other upper end of 

tbe auuw boat, w tb an Interior entrance 

.nf to the k tebea am! <tlniB( iuoth. wnict arc 

•eparate and loested lUreetiy behind tbr atasc 

*m other abow biwta we have aeen tbe kitebet 

eud d am; roon located oc tbr tow boot. On 

tb< left tract of tbe bunt wU! be tbe ticket 
•fli-'e. oppualte wbirb tea lad «• reat lona 

and toilet, an Inauvatiua la abow boat eoaatrat- 
t.oc. Tbere will be twe BXbta of atairi iead- 

ins te the baiiVMiy. ralibe other buata, a»>n 
take tbr p.a<'fe of wmdowi la tbr tbeatrr T!ia 

ai!. permit of mure air aod a burned rtrt. 

the patnma be ng able to paat thm the doorv 

b' the snard rail. There arc eeven dijor« <«■ 
eai-t Biofc iiri<eT and lower. There aril; hr an 

bos reatr Tbr owner* have laveotrd la np- 

bolatered opera rhaita wticb wil: aiakr tbr 
patroa* fee' a* tbo they were acatrd la a hif 

city theater. Tbe atase oecapten tbe enttrv 

width of tup otenor of tbr theater with a ipa- 

r ear orchestra pit. rveryon wil: bave a 

<-uiB'<>rtablp and nnubotmeted view of tbr pee- 

formaare Tbr boat ts rqnipiird with eler> 

tncity, wrCi be aci-at Adally ventilated and 

heated by oTeam The fl'-atin; theater and 

tow boat. "JuLB Bom**, which Mr BaBar::i 

piloted fn>n: I'oint Pleasaat. Va.. the other 

day wni hr riven a coat of white pa n* th*a- 

oct. fulluwinr the roiur wbeme wm-'b la tra- 

dlt.ona' In the da'-'-mtinn ef river craft. Mr 

liotme'Ii a-keit«d the name of "Sniiay ^<ctb'* 

c buno- of W S Markle. who. be wra. 
river to'.ks wil' n'-ver forget. He rlaaaa 

the people »t U grow reBiBiw-eat. and often tell 

••f the grind d*nina*. romrdhia and vaialevllte 

raptaia klarkle was ka< wrs te present. 

A band and orcbertra will be ca-ned and • 

ron'-er* g vec on tbe landing or la the heart of 
t w-B whateeer It may happen to be M: Boa- 

Def'l stated that be “cannot aev” a abcwl-ont 

w thout a hand and or"beatra He ferthar 
►*a'ed tbe oceoery wlU not be of the cheap 

*•—t and the i«!y iilfr-ei»ce between th» la- 

le-iiiT of bin float hg theater and a ettj play- 
b .c«. wU; he tbe width and length A three- 

a-T rova'-y comed.v drama wll! be thr iipehlng 
bin. wfh ats act* of apicy vaodevUle Tbe 

taint w !1 gc e-'ith along the idilo and Its trlba- 

tarle* aad Ukr np t* ymraev thm the fan- 
ta«ti<- araterwara la tbe jkNith. penetrating 

ai-me eonntry wbrte tbe people have not seen 
a shew boat for the paat four or flvr yeara. 

Mr Hncaer!! saya. The boat win ew! Me *onr 

at N*w Ot^eaaa. and atart on Ita bomearatd 

Jonroey mittrram ta aa ice harbor aboat De- 

cenfber. 

The Hugo riayere Ilk- pi-r cent Equity) 

opened a Umit.-d alick enguiiemcnt at Uruud 
laUiiid. Net,., Jul.v U-l, aftee i-onipletiug a tour 
of Central Neiirje..a ci'ie* which opened in 
Apr!.. Tile biistneiih. wuiie not up to tbit 
of some lirevioiie wagons, has b«^?0 quite sutia- 
fyiiig. Tin- Hugo Brothers, will oiiec a >eu»ou 
of full fairs <liir:ng tlo-ir prea.-nt enKagement. 
tU- Hull County Neb. I fair le-iug h.-id at 
Grand laliind during the week of August Ul. 
with tue Aurora. Neb. iHumiiton County), Fair 
to fallow titberi- are booked, including Clay 
Center -Clay County), Neb. 

Uarry and Cb.-ster Hugo are about to broaden 
their atrtivitiet oy iauneb :.g a dog, iwny and 
Bi'inkey show, having engaged H. I) Clark 
I with bie animali. and atie-ki to nuperinteud 
tbe prudiH^tiou eral. Milas F. HeTri't, who boa 
boei. IS advauc,- of tbe dramutir ahow this sea¬ 
son. w'li ptive tbe way for the new Bttraition. 
whicb will lie i-ompletely motorized and tour 
thi bouth. The Huge Brtw New Greater Show* 
will open at Mbelby. Neb.. Ausuat lb, under 
tne supervision of Harry Hugo. 

There will be no cloa.ng for the Famous 
Hugo 1'la.vers, aa Chester L. Hugo will con- 
Guue tbe organizatius. turning over the active 
buHlneK^ mauag'-ment to tbeir former ad'anie 
ti-preHentative, Bert J. Cfcipman. The latter 
has re. ently res.gm-d as mai.uger of the ad- 
sertwoog cur of Howe's Great Lond -a Circus, 
wh.cb poattion be has held s.nce the California 
opening eerl.T in March. Mr. Chiiman la now 
buaily engaged m arranging a reite abicb miiy 
eventually iead thla ster';rg assemblage to 
The ;:’r.d of suukh ue and £ ■« rt In the tioiden 
West iHello, f.al.f imlal. 

The i-oaipar.y be ;.g s-trengthened la various 
ways hav.ug engaged W aiter t.-mond, clever 
Juvenile lead.ng maa, who haa created a quite 
favorable impvesM. n with tbe public daring 
faia opening week. Chester Hugo la at ill tbe 
favovite lomed ,-c, who always score*. Fern 
Fo.lard and 1) ■*.* Hugo ate prime favorites, 
as are the old standbys, Fred 'Dintyi M<s>re 
and teeorge Brutk. Tbe direieion has been 
in The capable hands of Fred Carmel, w'boi.e 
coni epv.uns have aided greatly in the qut’ ty 
of the diverac-ns, which have gained public 
approval for th.e ste.-w. 

Tbe m'Jsiiai orggnuuit,.t: hai alwaya been 
a feature w.'h the Hugo Riayera, aa many 
gradua'.es w'ho bave g.ice higher up will tea:if.v. 
At present ’he band numfe-rs twelve, aider 
tbe li-adi rsl. p wf J hi PeteraoB, and inclod.-a 
several lajiat'.e lo’.-ti. 

Tbe top » a seventy writh a forty ai4 a 
twecy, and mukes a g-jod fiath. 

AL L. CARR 

si-enery. The company aumberw aeventeea peo- 
p'.e, iaclodlng the famoua Ohrecht Bister*' La- 

diti*. Orchestra and a wor'alng crew. Joba 

Builivan -a playing >sd* end directing, and 
the other mem’ieri iarlade lAlf A. Berger. 
Jack Barrett. Andrew gtraag. Grant A. Mar¬ 

tin, Wiliam f^immer*. John Mack and tbe 
five Obrerbt slsteiw. Geo. L. Btr-m te hosl- 
ne*a mantger. Th* co*E;iai.y U booked at tbe 

leading faira of Wlaconaiii aad M.nnesota." 

t.e* our boat has made schedule l.me without 
losing a slcgle eight the ect re aeasoa. Tbte 
speaka well for the managemert and Biliy 
Bryant tell* me we are going to atay oat BBtll 
Novemiier, even If be has t* bum every tree 
aioog tbe way. Pluck. Energy aad Will al¬ 
ways w:b when rg.htly directed and Billy 
says he's fnll of tbe trinity. All on b.«r4 
are In excellent bealtk.’* 

IMPROVEMENTS MADE TO 
CHASE-LISTER COMPANY 

ED WILLIAMS ENLARGING The f'hase-l.isler < • apery’s business 1» re- 
pijrred to I : .e very i.»jd. The cast baa 
fernsined -be -sme s.c. e the I'pen.ng of tbe 
-esM.t f. rteec We. ... tc'.. The ctitpany baa 
a Dvw teLt, a sev-Lty with twj fort.e*, and 
many o'ter .u-i.r-- ••mei.r= i.. ve been made tb.s 
seaiioc. >pe. zl la'-h -venevy i* earned t-ir 
each product on. and all yla.vt are staged utder 
tbe p. rsonal d rei-ti-m of Esym’-nd K^.-um. 
The Biabot- Rr ’h»-s, a'-rebat* with the old 
ForepaBgh-K.'lia <'ir<-ui years ago. reeently en- 
terts.ned the memlM-rs of the company to a 
cbicken dinner. A great time waa enjoyed 
by ail, and oh, bow tbe cnicken and aweet 
Cora disappeared. 

COLONIAL STOCK COMPANY 
HAS BIG OPENING IN EAST W. B. PATTON 

To Tour With ‘The BoyY* 

Acg. n -W. B. Patt w. wide y - ^ 

,ager. who U preparing to tour w.th 

IT. -The Boy*", will remain at »ome , p„.hHl bonae. -Tb 
l.«-.r I. three d:,y.. T.re.es-'r.g dif- yx The CO 

L Hi Is said to have bat two day* ^^ich ha* ■ wi 

e January I. aad Frank B. Smith. jj^^^ber 1. tbe 

EVANS TO HANDLE OWN PLAYS h.t manig’r. laj* no troable ba* been experi- Canada. 

- enced la the booking. The two open day* am wr.tten and staged by 
Hanford Evans, of Sberbem. M-nn., has de- due to one theater falling to '>peo a* early as festore p.ay tbii 

elded to handle hi* own plays In the future expected. the compsuy are tbe 
and will conduct a leasing agency in con- The tour will open in the Illlnot* Theater, Eagiish. Jim K 

oection with hi* newspaper business. P!ay* Mi' omb, Ill., Augu-t which will be fair p. r.-e, T-dly' Sb- rtel’ 

Of bte own writing an.; controlled by him are: week In that city. The engsgement te for three .obortell. Hank Crafs 

“The Little School Sla'am", "Tw light Uan<h*', days. Tbe Lalior Day <iate I* at the Orpheum ni„a» Oomidy F.-or. 

“Beyond the Ma*on-I)lxon Line”, “In , the Theater, B.-icIne, W,-.. and Inilude* the Sun- seeoery W ctmed b 

Shadow of the l‘in«**”, “The Boom in Bang", day preceding. The s.bow has ano-ber Orpbe- |, traveling In It* owt 

“Tlie Tramp Prlntar”, “Putting Blueberry Bend um Theater ilate In Oi tuber when It will play of three day eosefces. 

aa tbe Map”, “The She Devil” an<l “He ftionx Fall*. 8. D. The Orphenm there 1* only e-a aial one flat wtb 

K'ssed Her on a Bet”. Mr. Evami reports tcbednled to play two mad shows tbe coming CTarke. of Plattsliorg. 

splendid n-stllta from a recent ad in Tb Bill- geasoo—the Patton show October 15 and Flske company shortly as 

board. O'Hara 0<.'tcber 16-18. seller. 

DOROTHYS AT HOME 
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REP. TATTLES 
I*ieat« your patront, Mr. Manafer. Attaboyl 

That's tb« way to take tka gamble out o’ tbla 
business. A-l LEADING MAN 

State age, height, weight, salary. Week stand Repertoire Show. 
Stays out year’round. Address BERT MELVILLE, 

R. R. 3, Ybor Station, Tampa, Fla. 

Shows la the mlolng towns of nilnols are re¬ 

ported doing as well as ran be expected, con¬ 

sidering the coal and railroad strlkos. 

The majority of the tent abows In the Middle 

Wrst report sstlifsrtory business. Many of 

them have started playing tbelr fair dates. 

3. Lawrence Nolan and Leda McOlasson hare 

been engaged aa leading people with the Jack 

H. Kohler I*1ayers, opening in Centralla. Ill., 

for a season of permanent stock September 1. balance of this season, then Rep. or Stock, to Join at once. Ingenue Woman. 
Must look, dress and play your parts. Piano Player. Other u.seful peo¬ 
ple, write. Tell all first letter. EARL G. GORDiNIER, Lewistown, Hi, Cincinnati theater managers are rery optlmls- 

tie regarding dramatic (rotary) stock for the 

fall and winter season. Labor conditlono are 

settling down, and In cooseqnenco theatricals 

ought to prosper. 

Managers who made a Iltle money the past 

season should feel lucky, as It seems to be 

the nnanlmoos cry among managers that they 

cannot remember such a bad season before. It 

has been a hard one to ’’dope” out. 

COMPANY 
Montrose, Colorado. 

DRAMATIC 
MUSICAL 

Wanted Quick for JACK KING’S COMEDIANS Mis. Earle Newton, of the Newton-LlrlngstoB 
Comedy-Dramatic Company, la elsltlng her sis¬ 

ter in St. Lonla. Mrs. Darid LlTingaton and 

her brother. Boy Holllngshead, of the aame 

company, are racationlng with relatirea in New 

Teefe. 

A-No. 1 LEADING MAX AND LEADING I.t\DT. with tent rep, eTpcrIence. Must poii«iVOI TII 
and rood wardrobe, ot. and off. CAN .AL.t’O U.SE cracker-jac-k Speiialfy Team. One th.i’ ran do i 
■h xliir and dafiring acts and sell them. You don’t bare to stop th? show h-re. Keep it •I'tiut. 
one of the Stouth’s BEST R.-p, Shows, norlila all winter. Show hasn't closed in three tears. Th 
re«l erragemis.t for petrple who don’t think Broadway Is yamtiu for them and willing to work for 
aonible tilaiT «ud ca,i Rand prosperity, .show lytulty. Wire answers to Goldsboro, N. C. Pay them 
sure and stale your lowest. Goldsloro week of August 1>. 

Four or Five Weeks’ Engagement 
Starting September 3d 

If intereeted wire mfonnation and 
tenns lo 

e, who will undergo an operation shortly at n Young, clever, good-looking Team, with Specialties, to play as cast. Wo- 
children’s hospital here. The father is • mem- some Leads, in late royalty bills. Real Violinist to direct orchestra, ci 
her of the Brandon Bros.’ Stock Company, with Lady PianisL to double few parts On stage. Mention age, heigiit, we 
which company Mra. Alderroa closed In Hinds- salary, and enclose late photos and programs, which will be returned. 
h"r®, ni- HARRY SHANNON, Washington C. H., Ohio., week August 14th, 

C. U. PHILLEY 

WANTED FOR BILLY TERRELL’S COMEDIANS 
Good Orneral Bush css Team with good apeciiltles or doubling bind. (The nickory Tree ,pr.- ai 
Dot get oyer, but aomething new that has Dot been done for the last twnty years.) One riearr M 
bUng bund. CAN PLACE good Trombone and Baritone. If you want tickets s,wd references. il ' F 
Roy D. Wllaoo, answer if at liberty. TiUs is all w'nter's work. BILLY TERRELL. Camshell, Mi 

With the annual fall and winter theatrical 

rejurenatloa cloae at hand Cincinnati and other 
large cities are beginning to take on a “nlgbt- 

befcre^lirlttmaB” air. Rehearsal halls are aald 
to b« In demand and there la erery indication 

th.it the regular sea<on win come In with a rush 

that ie akin to those In the department atorea 

at this time of the year. 
WILLIAMS and 

Comedy, Jurenllcs. General Business. I 
Berogalzed stock or Rep. only. Equity, Chlcaeo. Salary must be good, 
clalties if desired. D. F. WILLIAMS, Matiatea, WIs., tiU Aug. 20; 
Rsib Metal, Chieaee. 

FRANKLIN 
Ingenue. 

Mmtion It. Comedy musicii tpe- 
Oconoaiowoe, Wis., 21-22; thrn St. To get a copy of our New Catalogue 

of Theatrical Suppliea 

Write for It, 

miAC S. CflkI ^ N. Eighth Street, 
IIMOO dUn, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ITarry E. Uoyd, natll recently with the New- 

ton-LlTlngston Comedy-Dramatic Company, haa 

about three we^a of Taudertlle dates lined op 

In Cincinnati anburban boosea. Harry la weU 

liked on the local ’’Kewple Doll’* circuit The 

character man highly approred the Newton A 

LiTlngston production of ’Tncla Tom’s (Hbln", 

which opened isst week In Ohio. He claims the 

scenery Is heanttfnl, and the cast excellent, etc. 

William Desmond, of the N.-L. company, has 

arrired In Cincinnati. 

JOIN AT ONCE—GEN. BUS. MAN and WOMAN 
Tram preferred. If you direct say so. Tell all. Salary sure. Week-stand tent rep. 

CHANT A BRADLEY PLAYERS. MsU. Mlitouri 

WANTED FOR DEMOREST STOCK CO 
Join on wire. SUte ail. Tickets Yes; must be secured. Others write, 

ROBERT F. DEMOREST. week Aug. 14. Buena Vista. Virginia. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR ED. WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 
(I’ndee canvas; theatres after October 1), General Busir.est Man with specialties, Ingeuue or Geeial Busl- 
ness l^man with special'iea. Guarantee yeat's work to right people. Other clever people with special¬ 
ties wire or write. Pay your own wires; I p.vv mine. Address _ . 

ED. WILLIAMS, Aiif. 14-19, Franklin, III.; Aug. 21-26, Wav;rly. III. 

A letter from PVad Lytell states that bosl. 

gy’oa Bess with the Williams Stock Company, of 
which he is a member, is gsMxl—not big, hut 

good. Lytell Intimates his retnrn to Cincin¬ 

nati for his fall and winter activities n» 
reports wMh regret the death of Mildred 

I.nng«hore, who passed away the last week 
In July. H? conelndes his letter hy st.-iting 

of The Billboard waa n 

IM txl8 HERALDS. Tws 8ISm. 
&M 9x24 HERALDS. Tw* SISts. 
TACK CAROS. Iliia. Pt€ M. 
TACK CAROS. 14x22. Pw M . 

White .V Orange Tellow B«sr<L 
WRITE FOR NEW COMPLETE PRICE LIST. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
Ettabl'Sheg 1676. 

L0CAN8P0RT. INDIANA. 

CURL BOBBED HAIR WITH CURLEEN 

the ••Fan S^ieclar 

AT LIBERTY-C. E. YARNELL dandy. 

.*.-1 Bii..tiesi M»n«x--r. A; <1 or Cumpxny Manaaer 
r *y pel's. Ki«w t.t| -.wv .vest to coast. Can 
ho R or Kildrsl. Wife .\-l Chorus or Show OIrL 
can y-r (mm. lise*y Wire or writ, c. E Y.AR.VOJs e . v. „ ........ e 
r^C.v. F.irii. IT \v Mhh Ht.. New York. X. Y. and Mona Rapier, after finishing an en- y||r rn|||r UIDIfC CTnPR Pfl ^ 

gnrement In Eldorado. Ark., have Joined the | HL CRllIL IrlnniVO wlUull uU.| a. 

North Bros ’ Show. Mr. Rspler replaced Ted two Plano Players, one to Io*ate and one for voj 
N. rth. comedian, who la taking out his own »*o I^adi ai d Heavl-s. woman Fourth Business, 

e.unpany of twenty-five people, Inrtnding a five- 

piece jast Ksnd. with Mandie Bntler at the pi¬ 

ano. Bnsinesa In Kansas for North Bros, is 

good, according to the Rapiers. 

ACitW do Sneclaltles. Also good C Melody Saiopnone Playr. play lead Ir Orchestra. iHliir Musicians an. 
MUSS op ope.^a a JESSIE COLTON CO.. Chatsworth. III., week August 14. RAPIERS JOIN NORTH BROS. Join CO wire. 

W/ANTFr^ Man and W fe for th: La Rr.ne 
” * ta.A fo, po,, Caoras- 

nixr. mile on Con ion a. Mi't os. salary, mlJc lat 
per cm Moat hdli oil mire. MKA, EA A LA Rb.V.\L. 
l> i viH,. O.. meek Aurua' H. 

BAND UUnCB. B. ft 0.; Man for Harris and S'. Clair, to play Alto. Trombone or Baritone In Baad; 
ClarlixL B ft 6. Olhet people write. Slate salary in flr-it lett,r WANT OfiOD (MAl.Ki CO^. AU- 
dreiB “ w- WALKER ft OLSON. Fairfax. Me.. August 20-21. 

GLEN BRUNK’S RISE tit nhnuld^never be forgotten 
tl.it Tl BKid'rLUSIS is n ,'<LL1>- 
LKSS diarsae. 

tinder proper coodltlonc of 
hone ng. food, ventilation and 
r> Hi. there should be NO 8UCU 
TUINQI 

This Ideal may never he com¬ 
pletely reallard, but it ess be— 
yea. MVHT be—approached far 
■ore nearly than at present. 

"1. .MT.sT KEEP I’P oril WORK] There 
buhi he DO tlarkenlng in effort. 

iflX THOL’fiAND DRATIIS ft YEAR from 
this raute. in New York City alone, are 81X 
thovsanu Too masyi 

if you huie a cough or cold that "bnnga 
•a", see your doctor. Have a thorough 
Bi-.llral examination once s year. 

For the roikI of New York, we shall bo 
glad to give balptul informstioB, wltbont 
chirge, to all who may Imiulrs of os. 

IIimdiTdk In the repertoire business know people m all lines for balance of summer and winter seavn. 

flien Brunk and hl« rise in the show bnalnesa. 

For thoae who don't let ua state that Mr. Brnnk UIH ■IVPfk AT AMAP D J II 
la one of n family of meven boys who went 1|||AITr|| 111 alHlj|t_ IfAQ H 
to Texaa fn.m MI..onrf with their parents flMH I fcW 110 VllVky IIVU 11 
when unite young. He was early attrarted to Tromtxinist ard AA-1 Ameil an .Aoeordlen Playt-r, tor one of th 

the life he has chosen, first at.rtlng as a me«. ,r'l^nigJkrwt:-.“o." H."£aV". 
Ix'r of a band, blowing a born. vi.v. - Eight years 

am be and a brother decided to organise ft 

ah.'W company, and they have been playing to 
admiring cMwda In all parts of Oktaboms and FVr Hand and OrAestrs. 

Texas ainre. Glen Brunk being a man of ater- 

llng permonal rhararter. appreciating the great 
infinenee that might be exerted upon socitey 

thru work on the stage, determined that noth¬ 
ing that would offend the refined and aen*i'lve 

feetinga of good people whererer they might 

go should erer be presented by hta cooipany. 
and adhering to this rule he has had only ladles 

ati.l gentlemen of the aame high moral type 
hlniH.df as memhi'ra of hl« troupe. The result 

la that him show has grown Mteadlly In public 

favor and la gladly welcomed to any tosrn or 

rity in the country as entitled to the tSTOr and 

patroD>sge of the people. 

Must be tn-Hipets. Ples.se stale all—salasy. 

WANTED FOR HIGH-CLASS MUSICAL SHOW 
NEW YORK TUBERCULOSIS 

ASS0CI.\TI0N,inc. 

To Join S pt. 15. at Covington, Va. W9 
,c,k. TL-kets only 11 i know you. Write Bister Team, Novelty .tot. Sketch Team. Must have 

lx a ri-al musical show with reliable pi-ople. Silai 
full pirllinilars and state lowe-t salarv. -Vld';- _ 

j'aMES F'. victor; tar* Blliboard, N«m Verk. tintii Aug. 22; 

MENTION US, PLEASE—TEE BILLBOARD, 
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and tradifal jitMprRtatkm of tte Own Osr-a tli« JmMe BmcMta nnaiMaT amMwm ta hav* 
itarf. dlanavnrnd tkat. Ok* <^laa*« :M<adnra tkiakuiK 

J«aai« Bonatcll* aodlMinta for Um aanaann kha kaow bow to 
Oaa I’onid ant tpMid ^ 'lar la ?nmiaaefi <ac diia andinBca Inin tain rhaatnr. 

tritliont '.aarning riut ■am imaria aonatMla Answara 

P!ar*tia Made i due .mnresalim In that eit» Xilton—Tan anh if the a” In 'Me aemr.^ 

Corjductedi3y\/\U0^9. R DAGGETT 

aritaiont '.earning that ■am Jeiana BonatMia Answara 

P!ar*tin Made i due .mnrestlon In that eit» Xilton—Tan aah if the a” In -ne aeeent.»t 

dnrlng tJu winter. <>» Onllege HiU ane eonld ajiinblea of the AiUnw<ng wnnla te omiiniuir»a 
'.•am that the tmdenta and pmfeaaota at orith taie aniiiid of in ‘'there'*— 

JCQO P QAETT Brown Cnieerslty Uad given a baartg taoport 
* to the Bnnatelln ‘’mniMay, and down in the 

elty there was the lame word if loyaity which 

Dtmran. Jfr. Dunran la a aiaafer of detafl. BnneteUe <<nnatiMir had dl'.ed 

drown uniremry jan given a oearty tanpart rart. 

to the Bnnatelln ‘’ompany, and doam in the twiarT. 

city them wan the lame word if loyaity which varlmie. 

Pmvidnnen Dtmcan. Jlr. Duncan la a aiaater of detafl. «**®*"^ *•* BonateUe .'onapany had dl'.ed when "vagnTT- la Wreaned on the aaeond 
The drot thing r did m irrlvlnig at the Sox- Even in a .;rida part he in aabtle in actlnn. *" innanai plac» in the life of the city. ayllaOle the ureaaed ayllahlaa og theae three 

eiBi-i, (if the Aibee itnch 'nmnany m Pmvt- Yon will get a lltUe tnni of rearxin from member of *he eompeny wna cited far have th« nmnd af In "them". That 

ien. e. a r., woH to Mil if aelen Reuner wna Mr. Dnavan every aecmid that yon watch iun. part .iniar genina. It wna the venatUlty otaadard Britlah pmnnnehit'.nii and a eni- 
n the .'aer. I wae told •'hat Mine Seimer had Mr. Dnnean made a gtmd Steve HattlT. He Intelligence of the 'Onnpnny Slat pl.im.wd. eared lugo m Aaaerlea. In thia ewiatry, 

not pinv»d there for "wo yearn. It was had wna ,t meditatjve ^ort of farmer, who waa ant selection of playa, alan, had a grind dea. i«eer, tbeiw M a tendeney W give ttn aeei 

cnongii .1 go IP in-MTor.ege Hill and dnd the only witinh. bnt narrow, mean and w IMi. ^ '*'* corap iny the wind of "a" IB "nrata", I a 
hnye gone, but to go ro rjic Kdward P. Mr. Haiee e a itrking dgnre -in the itage. typo of '‘Sie Uteit papular eaach ''varT** with the ••onnhd in "Thm 

ina mreiiigence or me company taat pi.ra.wd. „ AmerHai. In thIa conatry how 

The selection of pUya. alan. had a good dea: ^ , rendeney w give tte amentco 

fn do with the aati.efact'.na that Sila coinpiny ^ii^Me the wmd of "a" IB “nrata''. I wmiid 

Aibee Slock Compnny and not tee Selcn and .•spc*'lii:lT striking in the contonr of hin tncceanea” was axciiided from dM Bonatel.o theater pmniinrlatlaB. The WelMar prv 

Beimer's ptemm md not iind Helen Re men's face. He has a long Jaw. Mr. Halea la not ‘’mgram. Tils inpertorlty of Ihate found a atmciarinn, with -a ib "ambe'', la siaa earrart. 
oame, well—it waa like home He works for large offecta warm welcome Proviilanea. Ilot only waa la regard to the failowtag gronp of word 
mother. Onr only co*Holatl<in w.ie that we and he gets -hem. I should expact hia Providence i)pem Honae alwhya dllad. hat ^„,ne proananced with sn open "a" mnnd 

have had Mlea Reiraer with ns dnrlng IMe psyctiology of a cimracter always to ho pretty people of the city are still talking ttMVt some with a ctooed "8">— 

winter in Jfew York, hut -hat wisn’t like sound. Whatever his analyslH of t 

•eelng her n her seat of honor in the Alliee la he stlcka *n It pretty ann.y thru t play. 
Stock Company. 3* wns an impressive Sgnra ha "The Detour", amalfestation of good wD on the part of Ikj ^ 

“Tke Oetinur" waa the hill in the p-nvidenee and h.a work made me wish that I might see Many dlstingnished vnctctlea of the city forty, 

staek for the week of Ju;y .11. It ian’t a bill him play the leatiing part in (yxelll's "Gold". cQfrt.ilaed the actnr.s to show thnfr appfWi’h* an thane "or'* worda are pranownced *ith 

to hiing out the fun otrengih of a company. He haa the grandeur and the tnggeat'.oa of their good work. There ^aa no pme* opgn^e. We may have the open-o af “sn" B 
hat It was going ta '.le nteresting to comnare inward torture for that sort of Uiing. odent for these nracrionn. :f« stork enmpnay ennibinatlnB wth sharmww i* m ‘tonveT'l. w 

actor «»• t"*?’- 
The Bonstclle policy rsniilted to the Yoent 

foe. four, 

form. or. 

forth. ore. 

forty. 

All thrne "or" worda are pranownced vtth 

It with the Effla Shannon anil Aagnstia Dun¬ 
can prodnctloB to ?fcw York. 

I am jnita as familiar with the farm hnnaea 

Mr. Hales played Steve H.;rly to hmte 

strength, rather than in meanneso df mind. 
I mean hy this that as a maa Steve has Ut- 

ead .arm kitchen. OiM Owra Dnvl. ^s ^ , 

b^t UP m mi he in. When he wrote ‘The ^ 

Det^ I felt that he and wrtten a con- ^ 
tuumt piny true to life. It was raeentlany ^ 

n atory of plain people and the discontent that t >am to fry a pancake in a himdr-d **'■»«* “ «• 

fcrraa. ^ •aarvym WW ^ tf!l*niNh* If* tUSt aVT li OOt 

•hat thorn appealed to be an effort an tha onongh to dlaringuiah the opan-w whan it 
part Of tha Albea company thin erason ta ^ ^ somewhat dnao. Itodan toe pn- 

win tha approval of th. sune cUaa of pataima nidation of “o" ta "fn" and «aa Oat It la 

« y-ara. Mr. Duncaa's Steve could aav, lea.-ned 
Itn^ Itself «ed to a grindstone. The play la ^ 

tlrely satlafactory. 
pret-y round and tense 

laet would Ton hear "fc 

not a protest or ja argnment or a tragedy 

It la a play that shows people as they are 

A.iii. Mia. Bontoeile*. eoomaay played to 

Only to annatry Hn- 

rm" pmaonacad with 

and he would have been a competdnt house¬ 

keeper If he had been pnt to it. There was a 

capacity honeea. it was aa expenatvt organiaa 
thm to piay to papnrar jy ju,,, B,q. 

OM leave, them s. they are. becauae life la ^ stelle return, to th. dty ,«t wator t may 

r - 1 •• tS-T-d by the Albee .-omuany than 'here ^’ 
Thrt *« I .Iked about the iaterpr-ta- York production. Mr. HaVa ^ H 1. that Prwl- ^ 

noB of "The Detour" by the AJbee iTtoek Com- ^ , auoa-e-Jaw-d mmp.ay te'ura.- 

'Th* conanaaat ''r" oaed to bn rotted In Eng’ 

Hah. It ia no longer ruilad. hot It has ilwtya 

tended to jiduenca the vowal hetnre It. In the 

‘tor" words yon mentioned we onanlly Sad the 

open-e. tad to the "or** words we Sm the 

open-o. If yon my "more sad aare" with nx 

■ *!** •' ”<« ^ff-tanded man H- show-d as much “ Up. toatead ef tenra maa. rm wOl he pretty 
Ilfa with no great evmboiim of a crushed ^ 
ai^t or a motHcr's love. The very name of ^ ^ 

Hardy- suggest, a rugged and tolf-teiiant ^ 

in the city ia the general verdict. 

The Iflirarion of the J.iha Hay Library tells 

ma that tha etudeato of Btowa Cniveraity 

to get oyen-a tka etoaa-e la 

, , soften hia Mfe. Mr. Duncan waa more th« _ _ . , j. —. .. Haf to ga" la a ctae af aantaflatloa It 

gave ua In tha character of Helen Hardy, dhe 
gave us the farmer's wife that sraa horn a 

farnicr*a wife, bred a farmer’s Wife, sad 

capable if staying a farmer's w fe. Her go- 

Ing-to-Sew Yirk “detour" sraa simply a maai- 

to know When he was woll off. He was more 

petty, and on the whnie >h. symp.rhetle than ^ ^ ^ <»**»■ The pUya 
tha Providence a-tw. *" *^P“^ aw* faUawing hea<tings: 

_ *1) Satires on H gh doe ety. (ll CidticisaM of 
Everett Bntterdeld. whom I had last seen s|ncial Order. «S) Conaidentioa of doc.al 

featatlon of her initiative and "spunk’’ on the •* Oswald to “Ghosts" at the Pnach and Erhica. (4) Family :}tndiea and Genre Picturva 

me band and of her inexperience and bad York, surprised me ^hy appearing Home Life, n) Dlscnaaion of Family Affairs, 

lodgment on 'he other. •• Ben Glenay n "The Detour" to a char- views of Personal Ethics and Psychology. 
Ia tha New York prodnet'/m Miaa Shannon 3**^ *• highly colored and IndivWunlized (y> Based on H stnye and Lcgenda.T Bvento. 

clasnided as rarslera tosgllak. II to ant ad¬ 

mitted Into ‘toitnivd spueck tka WK an "nnalt) 

to" Is itosaesd of "naed In^. 

Your ^namaclaliaB of "Sen**" to cagSLt. I 

wonld :^icato It tons, S-ge. vttk tka a aannd 
IB "Bavtl". 

Maitlnnd PtayhouBs 
Mr. Maitland haa a pretttor playbonsa to 

was too sweet aad ap’t tael and artlatfca.ly ■» i-iaune i.ooper gave na m tae 

m.ndcd to suggest tha repreaentatlvw farmer's «rtglnal production. 

wife. In the terms of Mr. O'Nelll’i famoua Shmuel Godfrey la a yuenger aad leaa ex- 

one Ctobde Cooper gave na to the (O) Poetic and Bantastle Plays. The booklat ^^ftond. Ma.. than ha had to Son 

makes this comment an the 'Jatr years ago. The totartor sf a cknrak has gtveu 

■“Al tha iramaa ate to the Brasrn Talverslty **■ *«• ha had to hto acker ptoc*. 

ape, sba “didn’t belong’'. She waa ant af her perlcaced actor Qiaa Wl'.Iard Bobertsnn. Mr. Lfhrary, aad the major’ty w 1 he found to *^to«t:aay on the ttaga. He aaw has wd'h 

class. She svmn a enshed violet, tort that Godfrey made hia Tom Lane somewhat youth- aiost public Hhrarlea of aay considerable siaa. I* W* stage sad toans (ar ttaga entaaaeoa. two 

isn't tha play. Aceorilag to the nntbor’s fnl and easy going. He waa mors the exact It la believed that no play has been named fkmgs that were mtatog to hto tkaatto an the 

text, Helen Hardy la strung and ihe like eqn valent of Kate Harly than h. waa which would not he regarded ia Interesting hy The schema af deraradan to mneh the 

to ttght. Stoe ia out such a pens ve an<l sriat- dnp icate of Steve, yet a second Steve he any student of tha drama. PTac*Tcaiiy every same. Tha ids, la carried ant to eompleteae«s 

fai creafnre aa Effle Shannon made her. sms probably Intewled to be. Jane DarweH one ha.s been snccesefnl on the stage " ** the Portland pUyhonsa. The Oilautnl rich- 

Aa s Helen Hardy that had her feet in the played the part of Dora Lamoat to a tw^t There are many courses on the drama at neaa af the fold sad hike in a srhaaM af Orl- 

*'11 sMi her ambition a little above the heads volcg and with personal charm. Stuart Sage Brown. Tader the direction of Ben B-own, ental iimpUclty hnn a Mt af aaoatty on tio 

of those around h.‘r, Mias Huff was entirely gave us a somewliat shrnking and diffident aa English inatneUnr. the underg-nduats dra- cnaat of Mahw. 
at home la her cali.ra apron. She was hraeuue type of artist. Neither to apeech aor i-'lon mate clnb. the Sock aad Busk.a. has been "The Plgeun", hy John Qntoworthv, wii 

and b'lmnroua In the .country fashkia. That doe. Mr. Saxe acfjuire the freedom ef expp*s- do'ag some interesting work to deslgntas steQ pUyad hy tha Maitlaad sompnny. Frank 

dd aot make her lea. j s woman. Her heart- sion he needs 'a hia huslaeea. scenery aad la st.ige lighting For s number Jimlaaon to a btt aaatota to fen'Wnl appearsBc* 

sebe MS genuine. It gr-w ant wf neglect aad The play was perfectly ma-:nted with a of years the eourses sad Wtnrra by Professor aad manner to inggeat toe tsaw^nmenta: sad 

a narrow ag horizon la a soul that need d eookstove that James A. Hearne orsuid have Thomas rrosby. Jr., hav* given a vital interest sympathctle eptlmlst tkaf Wkltford Kane le- 

to ■•zpaad. It was the consistency and der.th delighted to. The charactertzatioas may have is the theater to the students aad teachers of piers to his baggy tionsers and wMasirs: smile. 

Individualiaed experience that gava Ia'’k*d tome of the dercacy ef the eriginul the State. Mr. Jamleonn anderatoed hto part, hnsraver. zad 
characterizatioa rsets. There p'-odortlon. hut the performaace as a whs!' We sometime, scoff at (he dilettaata Inter- did what he cenid to giro It daUeacy and .Igbt- 

was no idle sen'lment or self^ilty n this had a rugged hooizsty that gave a csnvtnctog est of colleges to the praet cal drama, hut neon of tench. He playnd with sympathy, bnt 
farm-hnuae mother. ^Ihe suffered the personal 

diaappetotMenta •t real life. 

Alice Hsmea. as Kate Hardy, the dcurli’er. W Y^ T^Y YT^ A O 
eliminated the symbol c martyr-'.om snu heaven- III II M I I M 
ly expression that Aagein McCahlU tried to A A A A AA^Ato A A^AXO 
put Into tt.s nntospired country girl. The 

whole t.omd of the story 'a that the girl 
had no talent aad no amMtjon except what I-a.st year In excess of 33.000 persons at- BecinaM BeynoMs. Helen Took»r Ann Kelley, 
the mother put her np to. Mto H.tynes al- leaded the performances of the Community Jean Lincoln. J. Holmes Daly. H. K. Montague, 
ways suggested that the water color meant Ptoyhowe, of Paevdena, CaliJ.. and the gresa J. A. Graham. Reginald Beynolda. Georg. E. 

B0«-b.ag to her except as It affected her mother. 

In fa.it. Miaa Baynes was most fnceensfnl ia 
lltttog toto the family trio. Bhe was Jnat 

a carefree cwmtfy grl. contented with her 

receipts totaled $39,373.79. 

3am H Grl>msn. with offlcea to the Put¬ 
nam BuiMing. New York, win not be akme 
to his endeav'T to preheat little theater pro- 

____ hia work lacked tha rippla aad whlmmcsi sd- 
——_ ,3,j .i*isi»rs«sm*nt Out this ’hen'rienl 

W A preachment seeds. Without a great deal sf 

I p tow jhatacter drawing to this ptoce It ta to dang'w 
A A^A to A A^AX^^ sd having tha solemnity of a peea'-liment. 

IKirnthy W<^l!ver waa very agrsaahie as th* 

daughter, and Katherine Gray ptoyed Outoev"* 
►cinaM BeyhoMs. Helen Took»r Ann Kelley. w‘rh umlcrsuading. Mr. Maltlnad was leas aa 
aa Lincoln. J. Holmes Daly. H. K. Montague. ,iien than tha French aetar wka phyad »• 

X Graham, ^ginald Be^olda. Georg, E. Theater. Haw York. Mr. 

Marks. Jr., and George A. Dyer. Maitlaad wav leas pictnrcsgBe. lass of aa ad- 

- vantnrer. He wan pon af a poet and s 
New Haven. Conn., has a Little Thearer preacher 

Guild, of which Vrof. William Lyon Phelps. Gua Tapley, as Thnsoa. made this eharn-'ter 

inrvssive with a Bathetic aoet af bwmor It lot, except as sha__was toffuenced by the „ e^lVge and university towns. Hymin ** The establiafamcnt of i*prv*,jTe with a pathetic sort af . 
daily companlauhip of her anither. She wav ^4^,, ^ Jewish actor, haa Joined Mr. *•“* wav a r>od piece of work far a stock actor 
a all respects aa echo of her mother rather Grcmiaa to his venture. ^idtjrtions havicg their prem:- re at .New Yhie part at the Friaee was a dallghtful study 

than a chip .iff the old black. That great ado 

sNict the plcTurs to the original productloa A prom.'tlon campaign it being waged for 

Haven, and the rrsidents are thrown on their 
own reaonrees fur wholeeome amusement. A 

of the play, as if aa artiat had been horned a little th.-ater or repertory bouse for Kansas Haven cltiams got together and 

at the suke. never rang true, aa.1 even a City, Mo. Stock ia being offered at $100 a JLl*®**" 
•ufgpstion of that vort of martyrdom only pat share and the plan ia to incorporate at 110.- Iz, over IW ^vub«crlberp. 

rha actors nta a bole that they had to get <»). Pledges are being asked from Interested 
cut of. The Albee eompaay mads ns glad persons to invure a lively advance sale «f teats 

in ch.-irBcter drawing and low comedy aad 'hv 
detail of hoalneeo wna Important. Gcorgo Qu'm- 

by. a Bowdoia coUege stadant. played tba pro- 

frssiir. 

Schnyler White haa aa sratanil voice 

that Kate aad bar mafher didn’t go ta New 

York. The New York eompeay tried ta make 
aa sorry. The Atoea company ga'ned ia depth 

This group also ha.v a "war ebcat". ta which "cwier wntm aaa aa eroanmi voi.v 
cnntrJxitinna ti.wsrd a permanent bome for sympsthetlc aUaiiity aad a good appaaran.'v 
the Goad are deeositrd. t9e stage. He counted tha bwiiw sad toakvd 

for the llrst ten days. •'V.'*****'*^- ^ 
_ Th* drst productloa of the New Haven Littto friends a.-roMS the fooOlghta at fhe wattnev 

til. r TcrsfaW Pismn *v RimrsM* Dcm Thrater Gaild was -Tba Admirable Crichton". • somewhat aautaiinsh way. His general 
Church portm-.t show, that h. know. b.«« ths. 

sad sympntky by being ptoto and booert The ^ ^ ^ Honae. which h«l hca specially altered far da that sort of 'h.ag. 

w^eara were JM m tense when Miss Ha* waa Yacht Onb^rSJy and S.tnrtaJ ^ Performance. It ta the totentlan af tha I may ray thot I t found a rvpetitloa of ' The 

OB the lUge as they were when Mis. Shannon ,1 ooerart ^ P*«J» N'» Detonr’’ much mote Interesthw than a repati- 

waa there. The pathos was Jn.-t m gripping, presented—"Everybody’s Hnsbacd ' •“* f** ■“ opportunity to sea. rlon of 'The Pigoon". Tha Maitlaad aml.*ei-v 
even m-uw so. htcanse it wns homely and Gilbert Cannsn”; ’The Game of Cbesa"’. Haven Guild also has a member- was as r-Tcrmt as a W«daeo*y evening prayer 

^mmoB to the lot of maa. It was never Kenneth Sawyer’coodmtn. and ’'llelrn as chUdrm an.J plans to pot oa vp^lai meeting Before the pertormaoca was over I 

vtrtv ng foe anper-aymbaUsm that wasn't Hastand". by Philip M^wllrr. Mrs. Msry Hill ^ k;dJlea fr;m time ta ,,,014 wlthort my tea for the sake 

wTl'ten into tha pUy. Drown, of New Tort, raarbed the players. 

Etbelbert Halea. aa fiteve Hardy, tha hna- Tha east iocicdrd Mrs. Fraarvs Eabri-kV. ♦*>_ i m e ij.» i» m t. 

Und. to a diffeiest type ef actor tram Aggnatia Eielya Wight. Mia. PkUlp Klrfcham. Mrn. ^vertM te ^ 

meeting Before the pertormaoca was over I 
would have gone withunt my tea for the sake 

•r heating somebody laugh. Mr. Maitlaad aa- 

BaoBces ’’Bean Brummol" for tha rsvpontog of 

Iks thoatar aa Piptamkar U. 
Then 

Y 
^
 J
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 I
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•fine FEATHERS" IN UTICA 
(0(iittnn«*<l from imtf -•’>) 

urlo*- Fr«nklln. AnifnHti <1111. lUI Mimnl* 

1 Mixing Flood Mpport tbe lo«d» In cl¬ 

ient l.chlon. The protlucth.n In adciunte. 

EVERYDAY" NEEDS REVISING 

mstell* Play****. Detroit. Give Pre¬ 
miere of Crothere’ Play—Ann 

Harding Hono-ed 

Itetrolt. Au». 10. — ‘ETerydey”. Rachel 
„tbera’ tbn-e-act pot pourrl of youtbfnl Meala 
d .ordid materialism, la aerTinK aa the bill 
r the B'-natelle company’! fourteenth week at 
f liirrl.k Ibeater. the local premiere oc 

rrintr Monday ulicbt. 
I, le not a eatl»t>lnc P'ay. At leatea one 
(be Anal curtain a» if aroused from aome an- 

.i..inl ilr.aro. The play poaaesses abundant 
material. Imt 1. due to ifo back to 

P irorkshop for tboro revision before It will 

a* a l)oi-offlce attraction. 
Ihe cast la a short one. seven In all. each 
isn^rlv real, and an Individual, tho object 

ictlon Norworth offers a repertoire eon Brice; Harold Kennedy, Imiis Anatol; Bns- 
-at eonir succeasea. sell Filmore, Tom Morris; Shirley Booth. Fid; 
I In the I.imonsine”, offered two Ada Kay, Julia Stewart, and Harland Briggs, 

broke all house records In matter Henry Stewart. Much musical talent was dls- 

e and was the biggest week flnan- Pl»yed by the players and the dance numberH 
went big. A large chonis of local girls 
helped to make “Off to Paris’’ a success. They 
sang and danced well. 

“The Bniken Wing” will be presented next 
week. Manager Menges has a fine list of 
latest stock releases for tbe remainder of the 

Prenent “Off to Parit" With Local "'^^“son. 

“BRISTOL GLASS" PREMIERE 

and George Fox. who has taken a long vacation 

from the footlights to give attention to his 

managerial duties, again comes back to the 

stage to play the part of a New England nibe. 

ENDORSE “THE STRANGER' 

POLI PLAYERS 

The Secret e^Caruso^s 

JACK NORWORTH Iht 
(SutginglMofide 

Heads Youngstown Stock Cast 

Youngstown. O., Ang. The engagement of 

s mrtropoUtsn favorite for three weeks to the 

I’t-rrs which brought him fame on tbe stage la 

vuarthlng new for a city the slae of Toungi- 

town, but tbe naanagement of the Hippodrome 

Prodaring Company, which haa held the board- 

of tbe Hippodrome pUybonse all summer, has 

• naiged Jack Norworth, well-known comedian 
• od star of tbe original company of “My La ly 

I'rtead-'’ He wilt play the lead role to this 

aame piece for the Hippodrome Player*. e«m- 

menemg next Monday. “Johnny. Get Torr 

Oun" will be the second production. 

■ Human Hearta” haa been revived by tbe 

Hippodrome Playera for presentation thia we-k. 

Tbe tetting* are excellent and the anowatinn 

scene it well done. William Nanghton plays 
tbe lead of Tom Logan. 

COLONIAL PLAYERS AUGMENTED 

ban Diego. Calif.. Ang. 9.—The Cokwlal 

r lyers have been augmented this week hy the 

•dditioB of two very popnlar player* former¬ 
ly with the Btrand Players. 

snd Feriinaad Mnnler. _ , _, 

turned to san D ego from El Paso where’they 

were playing with the Leith-Marah Players. 
The eurrent oirerlng. “s^iy It With Flowem", 
's drawing capacity bouset. 

NORWORTH IN ORIGINAL ROLE 

Akron. O.. Aug. 8—Of mnsual moment to 

the Pauline Macl>ean fana la tbe appearance, 

this week, at the Colonial Thester, of Jack 

Norworth In hla original role to "My Lady 

friends’’. In addltlou to songs alreadv a nnrt 

He was a Musical Athlete! 
He sang in the marvelous way that he did because of 

the superb development of his Hyo-Glossus Muscle—^the 
musde that determines the singing quality of every voice. 

Develop your Hyo-Glossus Iiluscle! A good voice will 
be made better, a lost voice restored, stammering or stutter¬ 
ing cured. 

The Complete 
Vocal ^Mechanism 

Your Voice Can Be Improved 100% 
’OU have a Hyo-Glossus Muscle!in You are to be the sole judge; 

your throat. If it is large and vigors decision depends whether or no 
Chariot Trradway ous. you have a beautiful voice, you are a your money, 

who have recently re- “bom” singer. If it is small, undeveloped. You take no risk. We take 
your voice is apt to be weak, or harsh, or Over 10.000 pupils have rea 
shrill; maybe you stammer or stutter, happy benefits of Professor Feu 
Weal^n and abuse this muscle by im- methods. They always make goo 

propCT use and you lose what singing vofce Profeaaor FeuchUn* 
vou have. av j .v r t- ^ . 

Abroad, the name of Feuchtin 
Good Voices Made BettaP to conjure with. The grandfaU 

Lost Voices Restored professor was Court Director for 

Thru Professor Feuchtinger's methods of Waldeck, his father was a gre. 
you can develop your Ilvo-Glossus Muscle during the reign of Charle 
by simple, silent muscular exercises, right Wurtemberg. Professor Feuchtin 
In your own home, in the priv-acy of your known in the musical woi 
own room. work he has done in discovering 

Strengthen this muscle and your voice fecting a series of exercises 
becomes full, resonant and rich. Your develop the Hyo-GIo^us Muse 
tones will have a color and purity surpass- throat—the rame trainii^ tlra] 
Ing your dreams. If y-ou speak in public offered you thru tl^P^ect \ 

your voice will luive vigor, expression, car- ‘ 
tying power and endurance. AU defects of wrsiUes and co leges here an 
ieech will be remedied. ^ lycrsonal pupils run into the h 

A Rea! Money Back Guarantee Opera Stare Amor 

The Perfect Voice Institute does not ... * * * * 
1- a *-.1^ ^ ^ \\T u * a I Mdme. Puritz-Schnman, Sone 

ask you to tate a ctonce. We absolutely Metropohtan Opera; Villy Zuern. 
guarantee that Professor Feuchtmgers Julius Brischke. Mdme. Ms 

methods will improve your voice 100% in i>aul Bauer. Magda LumniUer. Ad 

your opinion—cr refund jmur money. Ylva Heiiberg. Anton HummeU 

are only a few of the operatic song birds who 
have studied under Professor Feuchtlnger 
during bia years as a maestro in Berlin. 

Practice In Your Home 
There is nothing hard or complicated about 

the professor’s methods. They are ideally 
adapted for correspondence instruction. Give 
him a few minutes a day—that’s all. The 
exercises are silent. The results are sure. 

If ambitious to improve or restore your voice, 
you owe it to yourself to learn more about the 
function and the importance of the singing 
muscle—the Hyo-Glossus. Inform yourself 
about this new and scientific method of voice 
culture. The literature we scud will be a 
revelation and an education. 

Send For FREE Illustrated Booklet 
Today 

Every reader of Physical Culture ia 
cordially invited to send for Professor Feuch- 
tinger’s great book on this subject. It’s free 
if you fill out the coupon below. The number 
of these books is limited. Don’t delayl Don’t 
waiti Act todayl Filling out the coupon below 
may be the turning point in your life. Send 
it right away. 

^ AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 
"fit# for new llhittrtt.d raulotue. 

a A A A Sg>n. »s N, sill St. 

L. J. K. HEILSays: 
MAIukiin M BI'IMIET No. 18 eontalii* 
an almoNt enilli-ita assortment of bright 
aiiiv-nr.- nionnlosuea. aria for two malea. 
■n<l for male and female, panxllwa 2<10 
Mngle amt*, miniiirrl flrst parts with 
nnale. ■ «ket. ti for four people, a faMolfi 
..V*.’*’ "toe eharartera, efr. I>rlre 

infJ. K. 
^ MADIgON'B 

PERFD'T VOICE IXSTITITE. 
Studio C-999. ll'ii Sunnysidc Af*.. 

Chicago, Illinois. 

S<nd me the tliustratrd. FREE liook and facts 
about the Keuchlliii T Method I hare pot X 
opposite subject that Interests me most. 1 assume 
oo oblUatlous wliaterer. 

BkigtoC Speaking Stammering Weak BUDOEt, lOBfi Third Avenu#, H#w Tark, 

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE 
' Studio C-9d9 

1922 Sunnyside Avenue, 

Nam# 

Chicago I 
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>ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

PLANS COMPLETED 

CANADIANS FEATURE MUSIC 
CLOSING NIGHTS 

Of StadiuTi S«abon Thit Week—* 
quest Program” for Last Pro 

fcraa*—Willlam Sifritnons, 
Soloist 

Por Series of Chamber Music Concerts 
•n Cincinnati 

In Daily Programs Arranged for Nationai Exhi¬ 
bition—Many Novelties Planned 

Nw To't. Auf. 14 
end 

ill tlir «>f 
Htuditnxi. tiiid diirit.r 
HT>l«-iidid iMiU'frtf li:^t 
» 1l» niiN^ 

tnd nfriidiiu'i-. 
«r-d iiirt 18 th» 
iwiiiminii' ♦•T tiir n, 

liiw! pr.ijm.n:, 
‘'HrrU'-Kt** our 
li».Tr ti.h‘11, Bud 
l.X'Kt wrn- fir 
► ’n.J>b<Il!T. Tt;» w ill 

of IW l-T* L liC ► Ji'U 

w Ui k. VTurw 
km M-r". tif ' IViBr snip” ( 

Til* final wH; kir 
* !>•* I*** ud*'»’'. 

7 iniiir’-cw^ .*.i -p tkn miloiKt em V tr-’-.mB 
Srn.ni'ink, Ani k>arlTiiu* Mr ^in-ninw. 
V kill 1, tki* iart of tbr aod-tioi: winii'T, t» 
tir L*; rd. litr -br dne at rf 
ki* ii.p aTTa'-b*-d tb“** rbur*-! rboi*' it Nr* 
yii'L r *: Tt. ► •i-i.'Tip wHl k. a Pri.r,B. 
-‘•'i.ui** ji*--PT. 1 will 1;, Jarnk't*. bcrt. f» 
til* I- 

.* d*-'idrd «*-p *a» takrt la*-! rridtf 
t wfd tkH ad'<<ti'-*‘aj>-tit Ilf tr.osir and f 
* !■'c "ko-M- rotinrrtk wrr, broadraai"d. ani :t 
i* ’b* f ••*.! t n * ihtt tkir Binair of e p**- 

w Tull; Orrlotcira ba» fi*T Iimt ljroadri;n*4 
LiKi tbu» ki-uLpbt * :tL;t lk»r ranp*- of iiii».r 
b-*-, tbnifut tbr Imairm half of tb* Ifrd 
r’lirr, a.im it ia tba t!>: lima that a fjn- 
j b'iCT r'Urr-rt liaa kirrt :rar*aiiinrd lo » •» 
frnt til* riw-rn x-latfuTi! la a d;«aB; liri»4 
*-a*-'t:np staiinr and i>* nt kt t* mtirrt; tliim 
aiitidr <f n. Ira. Tbr iiiK-a'.lat u*L of tk» rad i 
r<jL’i'ii)*'i t at 11*r Ktbdaiir »a» nmd* nadrr 
ibr dirrrtioa <f rad*, ••ap.Ti***r» of il. Vrrl 
inpliuiK* C oniietr. -t roi.al*’ratmc w tt La*- 

r*-ii'e V. CiM-badtr. t- E. and I*r E. I 
Err*, of tbr tn^iujcal r-aC of I'ojiuiar iiad 

•Toia errtiiin, tomorrow 

v*‘i upa mart tbr la« •bn* 

•on>-«Tt» at Um LrWiMoht 

♦to fur .T*-art tkir» 

b**x pir*m tbr pnwTDt 

. not on!j- IB rr'-rijita 

wkiiffc bavr liroliri oTr*? rrr- 

!••■ -fc-rtatioi: of tb. rxvriwxt 

lia'-iuoiiir (irrkir*ctri Tl. 

V •MliiotmkaT «'Truiiip wl!' 1. a 

For tlw jiaiit furtiiipht totr« 

'rom tbr Ki.iad' rinra 

7 Ki-kiaikoWhkr'a “I-aikr-tiqBf ” 

oomirriai tbr first part 

pram. Tk»r r*Taaii up 

iw*Ttur* 
and ‘Traumr”, and 

' luas; a Frmphui .r 

HARROLD AND DANGELO 

WIhx •'l.cbrnprii** wa» rKHf Is Eni. a" 

liiiTina Cl api. Anpurt s, tl* naiut J‘»’t 

»aa acnc bj »•“* ' , Harmlfi and tbr roW 

tkw L.t.p *;► r Ik* I,and, «*» P Aaprl-. U'« 

•••■aMit I>rv.:ir Harr- d aplirarrd ts tlilr 

n ir at Tbr M* Tri'.« : tan and tlir jirrwr ar<vird**4 

him mucb :.ra «. f.r hlr .xrrllret uirtnt 

.tPLic at liai.na br si.i.p tii* nil, tsplrnCid.;, 

Bmt:np •T<.-y word u»d*mai"UI.)r ar dtd i!«" 

I> Anp*-ki kc tbr rob of ti. kinp ai.8 tkr 

ATiicapo pr«-s« rotam.-ndrd b«*tb ainp<-* m-irl 

bipk ;j-. It miBiii*'Ct:nc oa tb* ximo rlrlnt ' 

tko' o;iart la Eixl afc obr Ck)'ar< Jw :"T raid 

■■'■n»r of tbr rrjjtp nrrda of oprra it ru.f 

ir pi«.d dirtioB oa tbr jiart of our nt'-v. ; 

rra, f* w of w kilim liarr It. It nboc d !k •» 

Ti*-t*'d of at Amrri'uB llkr nxrrold. kmt n t 

of t forr purr likr P'AupaVi. far riami-b 

wb iar 7* rfi.nnaBc* put to abaiur lotr of .Am-r* 

irat aincrra. 

"Tbr cadii-rtaadakilr terai'* t>mnckt tM ■ 
t;rr ojirra xri'.bkB tnr foru* af all tkii aosi 

mrr. Mamirrr tkir alnpinc waa »ot hnrl on* 
k.-t aa a uiattrr of fart kwiap of titv 1 if- 
Bi*-r t T^if poca to jiroe* that RhBlatino* »( .. 

•my it mattifa little la wbat lanpnapr a irrini 

ojura is annp iM-ed t« be not rlpbl.” 

POPULAR DEMAND 

Reruiret a Further Ertension cf the 
Engsgtme-t cf De Wolf Hcpper 

Opera Cc~'.pany 

Tilt r'-gnrrt pnttrrt to 

It prrfci'frC It Io tt'-.f 

Huir CiiFt lit Cti; t'a !• 

tn ciOM tbit "Tbt M kb! t t'T a smii'] 

and •'■Witf- 

"ill. na-rfar of tiir 

p*’n iLt. •wbiri Tit j.itn.'fl it 

[•;iii.iitii";i;p ."l.t r. iidncrd XI-. 

dr. 7'i iotl: ti r«iim.npt jir*-rjcn« 

Ctr.u r Ixit 'A. orarr to extend 

aur w.“l* f-i-r. li-iricp tbr cbo'.'-* 

tt t: < j'vk, Ti,, res- t-ie tni 

: ..* Cf-Lp tb* list tbr*< 

t * rt‘Cl x ini tbr ■> tr for a 

MARGERY MAXWE 

it llii'C " r'lU.d t**- ; i ■ I’i tl.r wr* t of Au- 

i u'-t I” in •■tVi ip - i;,. •pi.it (if Arruat 2f.. 

T..ir  .. utid ••it • ip i;r Two r‘'am;t:np 

1 ... V *•• 1 r (f 111* lit IT f H'.'V.i-T C*;i*ta Oiitn- 

t ir wbi'.b w b new ;.;»j it Ctr-A* T’crt 

ij ti oiiix.ip datr cit Er ladwiy ot La- 
ii. r Ixr. Ti.ir W.U1 Uiikr i tiiu.; of cicr wrrkt 

Icr ti'.Tt Is ta •iuid.-e ttl ir tbrrr timet at 

a.Ltr ct bbi I bix or piniilj- jiLsnrt. 
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INTfcRESTING CONFERENCE 

Id in Akron by Ohio State and Great 
Lakes District Branches of Na« 

tional Federation of Muaio 
Clubs 

FranriB Allen, of Colertin, Maes., with his 
poem, “Pan in America’’. The new work wiil 
be plajed at the Federation’s Biennial Festival 
in Asheville, N. C., next June. 

The American tenor, Charles Uuboard, ended 
his season in Paris with a conceit at tho 
Salle des Agricultaurs. Ue is now appearin;^ 
on a concert tour of the princ pal watering 
places of France and Spain. 

Three Chicago singer.s have been accepted as 
members of the Chicago Opera Company for 
the coming season. They are Katherine Brown, 
mezzo-soprano; Milo Luca, baritone, and Her¬ 
bert Gould, bass. 

rinclpal work of the Ohio federation will (ComiHWIliMtiens tO Our Ntw York OfficM) 
obtain a Mualc Section in every public ^ 

• of the Stile and to organize county 'Who’s Who In America” for 1922-1923 has just reached us. 
ts for the furtherance of the cause of P"® Of the easiest things to lose sig’it of in relation to this publication is 

Plans were also outlined for the that it is issued biennially—only every other year. We dare say that 
f of raising fnnds for the State treaa- fully seventy or eighty per cent of the people ■who use and consult it con- 
rom individual and artist membersblpa stuntly labor Under the impression that It comes out every year. Cf course 
w the support of Junior Club activitlea. reminded from time to time of the real Infrequency of issue, but they 
bos will be carried out by the Eiecutlve PJ’ouiPtly fopget it. All of which Is by way of leading up to the declaration 
of the Ohio State Federation of Music should be an annual, and that it will never be one-tenth part as valu- 
under the direction of the new prBst- Should and may be until It is. Henry P. Gilbert h.os acceptsd the iDvlta- 
Mrs Fdear Stillman Kelley wife of Pf^scut edition bulks larger than that of 1920-’21, there being 218 Whaling Film corporation of New 

f America’s foremost composers, chair- "JOr® Pab®S and 2,504 more biographies. Bedford, Moss., to write the musical score ft»r 
of the \merlcan Opera Department representation accorded the dramatic profession and theatrical world Elmer Clifton’s moving picture, “Down to the 
state Fedtration and hereelf a mutician ** sparse, Indlscrlmlnatlng and carelessly done in the extreme. It is especially Eea in Ships”, which is to be presented ear'.y 

rank Mrs Keiiev is nianniBff to <1®f^®®®nt In Its handling Of actors’ and actresses’ sketches—literally hundreds September. Mr. Gilbert was recently called 
cw stst directory of Ohio Music Players Of eminence and real distinction being overlooked, while many of Mark Twain of American Music”. 

M l-.a'*!* -... .» ha. inatiaatinn "uiall magnltudc afc carried. The same Is true of plaxTyrlghts, actor-mana- in last week’s issue we announced the otter 
this fall and It ^a. at her gers. producers, scenic artists and critics. made by Messrs. Balaban & Katz, proprietors 

lani ra an * " Its boast that It contains more Information about living American nota- of the Chicago, the Roosevelt, Tivoli and sev- 
0 national winner ® ' bles than all other books combined Is probably true—or at least true enough, eral oth«r of Chicago’s most beautiful raoving 

Ilnrman Koeen, vio n t o c e , omisslon and commission are many and so patent that they picture theaters. The conditions of this Sl.ooo 
itinup hli studies under one of the best ghake the User’s confidence and try his patience sorely and constantly. cash prize are few and the form ot the com- 

, V « . t t “Who’s Who In America” needs a competitor, and needs one badly. It portion may be overture, symphony, sym- 
important meeting of the Great Is poorly edited—especially In the matters of selection and rejection. If Its phonic poem, or dny that will afford the an- 
t was also held at th e time, with Mn. pretensions were challenged by an opposition puhllcation, we imagine we thor full scope for his talent. All composl- 
L. Ganopol, district pnsldent, and the \vouId see an Immediate and surprising improvement. tions must be in tiie h.in.ls of Balaban & 

PDtK of the other two States which juk# But as It enjoys a monopoly of the field, its sponsors are under no neces- Katz on or before January i, 1923 and are 
• dlsuict. that is. Mrs. Henry .•« borman, |,|ty ©f doing things well, and there is no likelihood that they will endeavor to be sent in care of the Chicago’ Theater 
lisna. and Mrs. E. J. of MIohl- to improve it. Chictgo. Here is an opportunhy Indeed and 
Plans for carrying on the State and dia- It should be Issued oftener. The Ideal “Who’s Who” should be printed we shall eagerly await the result of the con- 
contests, which take place during the on a page about 11x14 Inches, four columns, and the matter should be set on test. 
f season, in voice, violin and p-ano, a monotype and kept standing. Revisions, additions and eliminations could when tb® Eastman Theater aa a part of 

perfected and provisions made for then be made at small cost, and it would be possible to bring the work out the Eastman Sebooi of Music In Rochester 
les in conni^fon »»«’ monthly ^ ^ e , , . , September, motion plc’- 
ts and for a Oftyolo’.lar prize for ea'h If that were done. We newspaper guys would have a useful work to lean tures of the better sort only will he present 
t winner, these expenses to he pro- on, or at least one that would not disappoint us about three times for every |n connection with excellent musical nrograms 
between the three States. Altogether once that it rewarded us. The music will be siDnlicd bv one of the 

ork In the State as well as In the di- It Is worth the price ($7.50) asked for It—well worth It, In fact—but only urgest theater orchestras in tL .n<i 
Is on a firm basis looking toward the because there is no other way of obtaining the Information. organ huilt especially for this theater The 
plishment of many flue movemenU to the Published by A. N. Marquis & Co., 440-442 Dearborn street. Chicago, HI. orchestra win be symSonic in charactw ISd 

captioned “Courage Needed”. The JiUndTr^^up^ro? s.bTttof^'i 

SELBY C. OPPENHEIMER ^^'^-The secr^Ury o^'ihe Vice Society knows what he wants, believes it is a MuIlc^Sn'T viT' 
good thing, and tVies hard to get It. One could wish that as much could be waener 
said for certain book publishers. Those of them who would talk for publica- ThMtPr’ vpw vnrk cit » ^ t 
tion professed to disapprove of his proposal of a preventive book censorship, ’ * -rrtp^r™ ^w n* Tr'^*** <Jlrector. 
but he says that some of those who disapprove in public are willing to talk it ‘j’"**"" opportunity 
over In private. Three of them, he says, have submitted manuscripts to him J® ®*“*’o“** 
already. One need not agree with his view that in doing so they ‘tacitly ad- themselves 1“ motion 
mltted their incapability’ of judging the decency of a book; they were seem- J”!’* *'■ *•“*•** ?®‘ ®”:^ 
Ingly afraid of prosecution. And It is disturbing to note that one publisher techniqne of the type of organ found in 
who has talked freely against the censorship appears to regard the agitation largest motion pietore theaters, 
chlefiy as a convenient means of getting free publicity for a book which he Is *0 properly play 
to bring out in. the falL compositions best suited to interpret the varied 

“Mr. Sumner says: "There Is a tendency at present to bring out obscene screen offerings, 
and erotic literature, such as Is published In some foreign countries. America ^*0^ McVicker’s Theater to Chicago, 
has always had the highest Ideals of any country, and we don’t want to have 'rhich is to be opened about the middle of 
those ideals spoiled.’ It is to be hoped that the book publishers will display September, will offer mnslesl programs of the 
at least a fraction of his courage and directness. Nothing did more to bring •><’«« ol*'* ot music. There win be a flfty- 
about a movie censorship than the stupidity and cowardice of movie producers. P'o«« orchestra. «r which h. Leopold Spltalny 
We expect something better from publishers.” *^*'l be the conductor. Mr. Spltalny Is a 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

To Present List of Notables In San 
Francisco 

Edah Carr Delbridge, lyric soprano of De¬ 
troit, who has been appearing in vaudevlUe 
for the past six years, appeared recently aa 
soloist at the Majestic Theater to that city, 
which is her home town. 

Another star from the concert field occupies 
a prominent position on the touslcal program 
at the Capitol Theater, in New York City, 
this week. Winifred Byrd, tie noted Amer¬ 
ican pianist, is making her debut at this thea¬ 
ter this week, playing Grieg’s brilliant piano 
conoerto. An elaborate musical score has been 
prepared and Is being presented with the fea¬ 
ture picture. Mark Twain’s “The Prince and 
the Pauper”. This score was the work of 
four composers, Mortimer Wilson, William Axt. 
David Mendoza and Pietro Flo. idia. Mr. Wil¬ 
son Is one of onr foremost composers. a 
flower ballet, arranged by Al xander Ouman- 
sky to Von Blon’s "Whisper ig Flowers” is 
also an attractive feature 01 the program, 
with Doris Niles as solo dancer, assisted ty 
the Capitol Ballet Corps. 

Michael I.ronoff, a pupil of Leopold Auer, is 
making his .tmerican debut at the Rialto 
Theater, New York, this week, under the di¬ 
rection of Hugo Riesenfeld. The young vio¬ 
linist has just completed a tour of England. 
Russia, Bulgaria. Rumania, Sweden and South 
America, and excellent reports have been re¬ 
ceived of his success. 

“A Night in Spain”, an nnnsnal prolog 
and a feature of the Rivoll’s musical program, 
was arranged by Josiah Zuro, based on Orana- 
do's "Romanza” and Biizzi-Peccia’a “Lolita”. 
The artists appearing in this are Angiisto Or¬ 
donez, Sp.inish baritoner Miriam Lax, aopranc. 

ductlon Of the "Greenwich Village Susan Ida Clough, mezzo-8..pr.sno. 
to New York. He was formerly so- Director C.arl F.donrade of the New 

the park Avenue Baptist Church to \® J’®*”’”® 
, . , . w j theater for the current week an excellent 

and ha, also been heard wi h the Min- Selections from “11 Trova- 
Sympnony orchestra as solo artist. orcbestrr with a duet 
rile of f.’iOO offered to the National from that opera, sung by Kixty McLougbUa 
ID of Music Clubs’ “Lyric Dance and Fernando Guamerl, baritone, occupy ■ 
competiUon has been won by Bohert prominent place on the program. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

HENRY F. GILBERT. 

American Composer, To Writ# Musical 
Score for Picture 

The noted .tmerican composer, Henry F, Gil¬ 
bert. railed by Current Opinion “the Mark 
Twain of American music”, will write the 
musical score for Elmer Clifton’s moving pic- 
tore, “iknwn to the Sea In Ships", wMeh Is 

to be widely pmdnred to September by th# 
Waling Film Corporation, of New Bedford, 
Mass. The historical acceoracy and romantic 
detoll of the story will Be taken care of by 
A>l>n L. E. Pell. 
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Con</ucteJfyAlFRZD MEUSOH 
^-f HUt Bn>T Oram, Twont. l<:iiw >*HUlii>r Barar. Av^ Burn, t^ot^ £ 

uuc furr. VIL KiKma. J«>ui:iiia. •airiNiu'-oi'. But? ttuuwH. Bniua(.< MUTUAL BURLESQUE ASS’N 
HoHs Meetmg^s 

d tlaranor'* ‘*6or Ton*" 
Slid! Bui Bra* uiur.d. ■Waster Lit Fi”. 

C<—~ma« ItrtgL (Brat deu Xh liUiSt. 
IrflL iMs?!? 

Georpc P«cr k *'Jm3 Babicf* 

Bititry FruHUl Onorpt BniudUimit A-ntiir 
Fixroni. AaArv* Whit*. Betty >Wira«*r Oii<tiiuii 
Bum IraiH t'trrf. Qan Valter, taaoe* Ih>-t 

Burat.. nucyamtez aaC W. b. BaMt. aailii4i>" 

Executives Meet Tuesday and 
Frarkchise Holders TTiursday 

M«tt Ktilb'a *‘rolliM vf ScBiiOakc' 

>m flirt* Lniii Mai'l. Aiex bamibim Bi-i 

Biini. Oa!l baiiOtrli luauia Lito^ Bleat Bar’"* 
lit'ane la Lii'ia* iruaer: Bif Fttra, cararatr 

_ 1 '.uBi -t a- ^ B •. Cuarli* E liurat'* aumaiwt 
Efl»y WrtKir’k “B»r« Teu»t Beztftier” 

Busy W etaut. 3 Fruu-i* XtvH-' Fiiltiviib 
fui»» JarolM Uoniu* Biinert. Bilsy !uTirnii-l 
blH'iice' 

lapp.^y" 

E(HIa Minnie’",, 1. B Bann> fact Oaliuiiai. 
i|B W uiiOt. BMI Merra*. Barry Bi>a-t. 

Nee 1 n't Bur II.—A niretmt rf Ua 

e»r(nTt''in u* ?ht Minua.' BuruHinut ABiiu'..Mr*iiii 

e-a* iH-ic in- I utnah r ««•. inr ui in'imuetim 

tiJ lUfir aes'ertie* cm inr fur |iiiii!i(»- 

iHiti rii'tlim tiiui. ttiat tin" e’liiiti. ami(! ten » 

(.tili tur k nmi'tiur u! sU, traui'Ui** auiorn tin 

Tautant’ 

Tuuai’-Oity ta* fatr-utivn* But fruudliiitt- 

amatr-i- aim U' uoatereiiet u su* are oflirt** 
uS tin UMufiutiiih UI tW tain buor oT tUr 

NntH'2 Build lur USfi Wem 4lttti Htrm". 

V'aiit ai uBii'iui lutunuatiia va* isirat mb 

.vmnetrihi.'. a wa» imninc trim mu ■? tlu 

:Tan"liiiH b»iu»r> tUa: amuiu tlu esurutiem 

Ilf tUi umiuiiititiia lirnimr wen Au Kmpie 

FBuen iui.ui.|:e- (k w i',ia.iu-in. niuunrte o' 

tlu til euie-1 iSr’ei. It 111 ' t E-ruimt eat le 

fl'uiUMii,. vui ei Iimi irtt :,ue;j jrrfeti ufle-*-* 

luO t'lCliU.. Iruii 'tiM auiUe-t Ti, T nun. tUe; ;hiO 

Uiwi tlu uv ai iu> Aln-uk.. Bu'itaigut Ame 

eirtiiu ’■••in' r«i ti. tlu pn>clii"tim nuC 

euui'urt "1 iUii«a'fc It tin uuiat tinu wurnmr 

Tletn tuet "lu iiid't'iclm. t.lu'w tauBt n| 

ti- ■ lu HtHudisrC wt Ity tbt ummcictan tir litiu 

'U •'auebiHt 111 -a* eMHue.rtim winiiC Iir 

i» imn jit-ieneTun. jnarc ttiu!;» XL t jiuFttmi 

tu eeiiiB"t Bi:.’ BUita Umt ebiiuiC tutrunit na- 
0‘«iriiliHs 

Ti,, ,aii>w* trill at mtitet tli< preacptef eimK 
tlu uHua cirenst Iiam witi tlu- eietiptiui li 
esl cttit!* wtHT of I’lnabusy; J’l. warn tbt 
imk*aittt>iiiu wiB ttkt tlu forni of niuEiral 
tuli.. F’fiaf ta*- brut pe- of tlu eaetr fur 
tbra* eat it buutiuy ti»wui tmr biy*. eat t» 
ammut pan uf •'lu eaew lur tiu ntaer tbrei 
ttiiya 'Wae"*- tail Jura of pniHertotii* » 
Rtaet ta, bnuitt tril tUTiiiit picture* ea0 
t'aaoe' ilu ;t eiuijuaetuit wt tiu Imrleheui 
aiio tlu irnm lu iireamnet mu» m tb* 
a'wtnumi kiiii Tti-ie* :i u« ewraif wstt at 
aofistimiL. uaee ,11 titturac.rt uaA bnaatyL 

bpeeutl iUdii'-eBieati aiiv* beet tar 
fzaaeLau atnuer* a. imi"> tt, eueuumirt tami 
tv pu'. m puuv wae*"*. aat d mu nuoiiFcr liti 
ta* aa isry ti> put m. t puut Kluxa at Lavt 
fuat vHak aavoier a* wiL at Fsvet bjuica 
cmiKiburi uuA. 

AFer cla muetuif reaterney a wii* a»- 
aiiuBcac tai 1 ttu euaiplet.1 Bm of cium. taoe- 
'era vac alu'V * cwuu aut lu Fsvet MS fur 
putilierfiia jinm t, IneattL.t, AnpuR LA. 
'■'■|ijr a* 'lAkut lur tlu netay we* Lor 
puldicatMia -ae'i wai auou reeHUL F'Vat ttu 
treaeliiiu auiuei* a, as run eunlioeact. lor it 
eai *er.t aiijiurei t Uii t laey nat laC kH. weti 
far murr ujr in, lu* it ai tv "lu fuiisTt of tae 
cixcust tlnii iiut ak’t arm. lusrctutf or*. 

FtnatsLiiu liuiacn a-lr be, tttef tiiFtsiLF Tip 
prausipi-ii ptur lb sbe.r Bu-tt ai; wsll tar “*• 
ecnQ'T'o* uf ta* aHHu*:ijitiia peBstS’flty, wm 
■•ety iBii'st a. tfiOttar* after tlu ni-euiif eeet- 
lac taimit Iv tlu-,^ refiiutrC*-* uicwl. tad It 

» *'ery eppes^t tai l ereeymu elliml witt tlif 
BSmiaij A B«a juuiiau-. M«r tlu iinuipact'n 
pruoiutunit preneutBs itn euf pnifati lur tlu 
eneiiuf atiuHaa. wuiei wlB lu;t* it* ie-- :mtiiai”T 
■•liei.au' w'ta Hen-.’ htruuae * •'I'eL Eel."* 
uliuo Bt till Bipii Tiu'i in f'tiiiaiieipau. wuai. 
o' Atu’uin J<_ IV lu eauteiy liiliiiarat P.t uuien, 
”'a< rrpubu iV'uiHa, u tusaeauiet. ti upei Lalvir 
Jiij 

Charlie Tpyior'i "rciotiipVit Frolict" 

Hnnmiy aiuvni. f.Mtv Herv Baatne, Bup—- 

blatrlv ta Liaev Luhi* lanmie Obarle* T(;ia 
amneiNK 

Hurt'i^ d 8aafnt''**» S^para 

‘'Bpauaujr Burieaouere" 
B^By f u«t»r frtait HBJTtiim. fretil Murtia 

N}ieii«uc auO Bank. Mery Belly LiiMu Bart 
l,:tQr Gieaca 

•Sot-iai Kaide” 

Ottortr* Flitio.' Anat apeiim fintuau- kaS 
Aai;i O'liomu.. mnsy Oonaack Fruat W eke- 
beiti fufiert* BebBimt 

GefS Wii;,am«’ "Ltmdor Gaivty 'Giett' 

Bmii'y aiiu.lL Uteli* Vetab iNiUy W eld, aw 

KtHorC. fOry Aiira. lutiiy FraaOk Ja’-k Vaf 
r:’’y CunmL <'aratei Artara. BaOi* Veim. 
Onr 'WlIliBBi’ nmnaper Oeariu tt nrtl fiiv* lu Bet CHiuk. vuiiuek 

Clue lu- forC li'tntTu ruma; r'aum:’ Ouar et, 
l,ea W et-t. Bear.t ileyi.t ^ ji,, ,-aeia 1.0 

C "Itcaiey. Aj Beetea la-’vi. M'-Bty. HliUk 
rile*. lu'ui iflle" Cteiu’-e"« Sn.’fl. Tmietu. 

i'liailnis Cum- lu Bey B^ir* EuMiiai,. '’Gepenwiok Vihapc Rrt'ur’’ 

^ ^ Bay BmiC fmt Semik. Var< aaC Bnt.:ma&. 
Jeer Bat :ni t ‘“Cnycicker Tun fairriv aac Omntiaity. Oertniftt 'Weiait. 

fin Eat-'rrfi 0"»Te ar.fflet Pt.-rlhir Si i* Wiuun.. Eetraret mint. Cad faa- 
f uui, (tuusiiiHiif N.1 feat Ery. Ednj- £• u" reiie 
riirenet Barit f uaeaunrut l.i-taer ‘“Step oa It* 

Biisterc Bar’T W TarC lu-a fey enf fim- 

mt"* Ed'tl Letanin. Onrmiu Artmeta-. Bocit 
Ca'n d De I'tnpDffi -V rrr.it 0^1^*' iierut. Bubsa, tiaf Beak 

fraiA Uaiaiiup Hatiuii aut Ha "nun.. E'^in 
aae Carnu'i. B*er Btrllaid n.'.: KeieL Eiirat VL/TUAL BUKLBSGVE CIRCUrT 
firtera. Cra,:* ruir-lmr Uazi* r-an, Ea-.t -a* " ' 
C.ara Kuini* ITout. FitweL PiKten B,** ^’^duDint b^»rt*e«rs Camtiftt Theip 
Veliur, Em It May CPfnpnnie* 

SlrpuPe'e “dritHM and Kmnr’' 

fret Binder fa-t OnaabT, Pnnneia Ltrnn^-nj 
luiCy lunria h»Tfht iraaeB. Imap Baerwev. 

Tiara Tu-Jtar anf, Manebiw TprOk Fraf Ptroua* 
mBoaper 

Lou Sidrnnrt’* "Plnjrmntet* 
Si4 Buperr.. BvAey Martrwaat liat Bran' 

Lat^ Tfnmi; Buiiaie Itala, I'a lura*!* ul 
T~ 'itm AUdikiit Harry Fumtocris. iiirnapr’ 

•C»b«"et Girk* 
Irraip baht Bora Law BaOcre. Fwnt 

Fey, Bnetm Skalnirt eat J'itftH Oartes. wl*! 
oo* ta flu Lulin* Ktehanli,. inaxiape* 

l^sun-ik d Be*~-,Artr* *K*»ds Lp* 

fnier BoearC blax CwenuOk Id} XtrX tiM 
ClMriur Harm. Eartia LjvauK. JAt Beeaarr 
Ziuri* Clar*.. Aipai* uJt* aa£ tbiwT'lir"* wratr* 
inclufiap 11 ait Bernard. Bei ITiliHn at 
Marina O'N,*,, iiui.IueBivjiti^ hy Hu f.-rat: 
Zttk. Ma"s a lyi'ubA mtuap,"-. 

New Tort, Auc. lb—Tlte.-* aa* beet t pprira» 

a!.** uiisroav* it ta* actsrjtifl* o! flu pnian''tii£ 
niuaaprra pseei franelaiie* ot tlu aea ly onxji- 

laeC Mtitna.' Burieano* TS'cn’t. anr maty At 
iiie» aae* Uum sum* cnnq.iet, ea, 

Ha'"e-y St»’C>y*e’i “PrW lillol’* 
IS isy tvT;y “Tia'im ruartry, H. t Bay Lack 

Anuu Hnry Taa Mtb*-. Wh-s* Ibn* Bswnbm 

Wc'l» d Mjrriekn’t ~Bwbt>»et ELbOket" 

3o* fTued, BLSy 'Walai"*., BTi y I."t'wi;np 
Lnav Star Ctiiars.(",. Hi.,* Batut anc B "C l,,u- 
aiiC Tu. Ttyt*., Faiii Ctrtb Baijil T*—nm. Lmi.>ir 
I'-arry. Elert Eenft-it, Bitl Ghrtir L.r..eB 
Bennert l-Iiliai. Fne*. Mih* Tuir* 

Joe knrwetr* "VcirtiM o* 1922-’2y' 

Adeit Axcaef Marpana rrana. Batl Ada.rv, SEEN AND HEARD 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS HUnot Igeadek. maai.per cd tb* Fdlly Tbrn 

ter, BkJtiauirt., Mfl„ and Bi> aaanciktei am 

takea umr- uerera.' tnuiOiiipk adjkinn.t tt tb* 

fulU anC ertuted k rpteeuiok biindiiif for -iF 

and tinrpoaef tt> npn kboot Anpiiw. 9- Tbr 
rvim. pnipur wIS neat 7Wi penpe tad 

tbr Aaac* buor it TtaUt feet, wltbnin t cn*- 

tma. of ubwartiaa l:asei*taOi<nk wfl b* 

ehanped every twe weefck. and b* bnokef tun 

Ou apenry of Tunut BMvIBbetiDar 
Pan i^Ma Tu'wi* ha* plrac py bu tnriamm 

te kct at maaiapar of flan Bawr'* "Layt (d 

T. te'' oa tiM Colmiibn Tlemft. a* bi 1* nepr- 

tAttnp fnr tbr naxiapaneas ef a tbrwt«e at tA 

e hm cumst Mnrray Fkinipk ba* 'bm en- 

papod ny Mr. Bovt at mtaapin bod wltt k • 

eunpaaj. It wtucL Ut. Bitwt will pity tb* 
■jchdnip park 

H*ttlr Warrra bar beet It reb<»r« 1 w tt 

Barry Hkottnp*' 'Xuirk-C.nacfcf*'. a Camn.bit 

Pnmll Sbrw, flnnpf tbr peer week a»0 fsr 

ra-raatim rmted tbe 0..enptr Tbener. N*» 

Tart. It wbirb anolirvned tor areer»l week* 

Kstrb a tpTntrrancr la air of tbr bote* Unada.' 

tipbs leas raueed * nametmt anirap tbr 

rnfflener wbe ealmd tor a nieect. and fl ttV 

war forced tr rrvymnd irtm tbe Htap* amf np 
rnenan* ryipuinir it wbat maty deiiii uPer be* 

ratnrt. a»0 abe wt, tnaTljr pieiiaeded te *» •* 

fm nrrt we,t. then fra* K ffle wfT rebrarv' n 

tbr manir.r* w*rt ibe -'Hii>ck-Hiiii''k*'' ax- 

arnflUTt it tbe fwetifnp* at tbe •n*Tr.iAf Terlb 

Xitrir 1* Muae ftnarfra oa Fiiurtiviitk arre*-! 

Bklpb Marbrar. brnnerly naeaper af tbe M* 

laatii Tbaater, VlTke* Ram, Fa., wa* a recvti 

Tiaitar ta rhObdelpb.k. at Wbicb tlinr br iu.i4 

that be wnbld bat be at tbe Ma.bwttr tbr ens 

Bip eniiBia,. bai would MpoOitr at fftpapcBui' 

eiaewbaea 

Obarte* Hldt flrarra. wbe w»» anpapr,'* tr p 

it bdraticr af Mabt Bertiatma'* "'Ilaakfw*' 

FApywra** at tbe CaSmthia Clrcnfl. ba* a0*^•^ 
Bohr tbat a rerawa ITlrrw* prrrcrl bi»* 

opmtiip. a* br n utrar oraifluad tr b*» baoir >* 

ClrwalanC O 

Bopbey SbUbtrt. nsatira'. flbwraar at ibr 
TaeferOr Tbeaaet. N»w TarB, ukewriar wtltr* 

•OLYI/PIC STOCK' 

"O.ynjut Ntuck" C imijiin * k prekectktiiii ly 
tbe Enuhe tro* ns tn* ti.'-nsj ir Tln'i'er N-w 
Tirk fersnrair Berry iBe!-: Jkk*i r'lnldr and 
Jubmy Welier, WMit of Aiiruat 7.* 

HTTirw 

fkm awe WM aa Bam bib* Few TuCb.. aceee* 
aiif a iire tun for Ibe I1"W»T3 !«•;* »m p ••■i. a 
<*rien:.k: emrusu’* euodbl.it u aSne kud Cknee 
It a v-t-ociim* nitmi*?, while Wet Sfliim, tb* 
Jrveriie rhkrarte" nikx,. it Ctak artir* aatf 
■■S;iip-k-*iik* Tbul cube Bar F«3u tb* 
vtrk.rtn mat e* * mranflrd ahee-nutt hk.*- 
t.-.yen. foDinveC by Esiutl leTeaov rb* Okiary 
l■lll•b*<. Imnu: Mnilir*>i wbe i* jovl a* rme at 
It ’be drr* lib* Wki biUad k* •"CrSje”, ms abe 
evidmsly tba.k* tbat abe » a bp pirS bint and 
vbiauC flikcbrd lun tarnier titH. Inr: si na aa 
wei: a* Uu i>sb«n titr-bwQae loae vb* » aklii 
••Ootai", men- attrnrnjve and far mr* ai- 
rimiiLliiiluid tbar pter. 

Jotekle Millet, ar a tatusb B<<wtii? Bay, 
11" up* .n. Harry B<Tlia JaA*i Fn'ibr it bit 
"iw intasy ncLi '■berves* "pis .in of tbe B*-b"<w 
It Uu hbiu-br; bf i...L jic b.t. aiitsr wt.i-t 
fi.mit Fit id* break* pso hi* “TidCle m. ’be 
l irtCu"* voip kill dkiic* ta cni'rniti!*n» encn-c* 
fur vaitii lu uii*< ac'eral ttf sb* ch:riat.er* H 
t tihsmby daii"t s.litl cmiC bara b*id tbe wtpe 
ma*!lu.:t»-ly 

Bfrapbf Fi ibe r ly ip rlotfl wa» rtererfy 
W!i"L*nl ut lobiitit Skbdy Bead! Weber, wbnae 
I*LSti c:Bn**0y. like rare wme. Htrswer With 
kpt; likr-wira (A OeebP Vilam tbe nayeatir. 
tss imbairef pr mt 4«tna. wba zu'^rr k aaed t 
B.k!.. Uiereby buratinp sbe clack. a*d tollcwed 
w sb a 'Eeisacky Bebuea" far rt^ioaaed «*- 
ciirtw Bay tbm laake* a toLph pey «f Coftx 
F eib* for a a unixa.ip party, bat which rasa 

IT sa t whiaky-draAiap rt **xiu(~bkdpe-rw.icb iid 
b.t for lanptitcr and apiiitnea. 

T*azt..m bimid D.tie Mavw. with ber fileab- 
-zp.y Ivssnp forn and rtbzmap enclirat rramne. 
Ckxne aa for a dsaup witb Cbaaie FieXi m 
bnraer. a:d fcDcv’-d wsth a btfsp amp and 

Akbor tbat wu raaaftefale tar BkzM'a t9«n> 

REOELSHEiMER REPORTS 

Pea Tort Anp 11—L«B£ as hut tpeb'? 
it tb* Ooluici’i* 7V*t«t BciiCnp ^ rejiurr* 

eiipip cBimita -ra. Fan Ftten and Ocorpr 

Auanii. cunuci lunruir I Fat BtraiplL 
C*uiC * ATiei aiu loabei <^r<u*x, uoDlavt* abfi 
Cast. F. luy. mpeboa. Iw bt Gay i-rT ssio-h. 

Fluiubfii; i* eiut Atpoa; 14. Otber* ksr 

ii’tty rrars aukii’-K. ant Biy bear,.. .'ut-cuiiA 

lur tb* c litnct,. N*-n Turk Cny etui 
of Aupuic 14. 

tbtm . CM I Wnram 
U'Mw.hn eh 1 Fwra Mb 

at nt'ior* Maa*.-!: 
iWr-CPTAkT—AD* Ik mCTASE 

PPiCtB iM aaiKi. C O 

n. DENNIS HOTEL. DETROIT. MICH. 
Coraar CHflwra M taiAw 

t* "Cumu, Prom ^ Iteatm FiMnw a' Ban 
AA*. B URCLniCB 
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HiMtra MiMfers wanlinf Hi^-Cbss TabWd Musical Shows of from ten to 

twenty people communicate with this office. AH shows have special scenery 

lor each bill, first-class wardrobe and clean script bills. 
THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO 
NEW RCOENT THEATRE BUILDIN6, SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange >ip with Herman Lewis In “Lanfthterland" Lin- 

wood is openins in Miami. Fla., and w.’is alren 

a (tre.it sendoflT bj many loe*! friends with 

whom he had become a Rreat favoriti' Ills 

droll monol0(t8 afforded many a happy ianith, 

and especially so owinif to the earnest manner 
of delivery. ^ 

EUGENE J. MURPHT closed at the ras no 

Theatw August 5, «ome' of his company con- 
MiiH tinDing with him and opening in Ocdenrbtirg. 

N. Y., Angn.st 14. for fair week. Mr. Mur¬ 

phy has left for New York to fill In c twenty- 

two-person tabloid to follow op six week';’ fair 

dates and a posslbiu 30 weeks on Hyatt Time. 

Those of his old company leaving Ottawa arc 

Harry DeWltt. director and producer; Erie 

Massey, songs; Virgle Murphy, ingenue; Fan¬ 

ny Boyer, character; Eddie Crit.'hl*-y. hass; 
Grace Dodge, soprano, and Murphy himself. 

MARY DROWN’S “Tropical Maids", after 
a ten weeks’ run at the Mozart Theater, James¬ 
town, N. Y., opened August 7 at the Pa lac 
Theater, Olean, N. Y., for an Indefinite en¬ 
gagement. The roster Includes Dave Burt and 
Irving Lewis, comedians; Tom Bundy, producer 
and straights; Frank Harrington, specialties 
and straights; Frank Hanscome, singing and 
daiiCing Juveuile; Mary B. Brown, leads; 
Frayce Ri4)ertson, prims donna; Carrol Lewel- 
lyn, sciibret; Maude Dayton, characters: Juani¬ 
ta Durt, rec.vle Fol-y, Peggy Morse, Viola 
Coolt, Leona Re.-d, Ethel DeMille. Marguerite 
Sage, Vern Sage. Marguerite Kennedy and 
May McDonald. Mary E. Brown is sole owuet 
and manager. 

LOIS MERRILL BOV’A portrayed the mle of 
a sincere old mother in a reasonably human 
way in last week's offering, “Are Yon a 
Mason W at Coney Island, Cincinnati. She 
ployed the part with as much enthusiasm as if 
her future depended on bow she went over. 
Harry Lints was aged, but reliable, and took 
on youthful ideas later In the play. Jim Bova 
and Boo Snyder went over big, as they nsualiy 
do, as two dashing juveniles. Irma l.a*Ti. 
cboruk girl, and Mary Davies, chortts producer, 
appeared quite attractive in Colonial costumes 
and their dancing was well executed. The 
chorua contributed to the success of the Sunda.* 
night performance. 

A0.\1N T. R. Edwards, manager of the 
Childs Hotel, Atlanta, Ga., comes In for a bit 
of praise in these columns. This time It is 
at the bands of Art Newman, of the Four 
Newmans, who speaks In glowing terms of 
“that prince of good fellows". Mr. Newmao 
says: "Mr. Edwards ia always willing to give 
the artists a lift and will go out of bis wa.v 
to do them favors. He is one of the finest 
fellows one would want to meet. I have hid 
the pleasnre of knowing Mr. Edwards for some 
time. We had many good, long chats, and I 
always felt better after an Interview with b m. 
He is personality perxunifled, and those who 

Man must be good dancer and have not enjoyed his hospitality have missed 
Talbot has filled every poMUoa la also do good comedy or straight. Woman Soubrette or A-1 Chorister. You * treat. While l have no dispoeition to adver- 

He IR Rlno a deliver and I’ll pay plenty. Others write. Show opens August 28tli. Re- Ray hotel, I feel that if there is a spe- 
hearsals now. Address rial one that will give the artists proper treat- 

Lavans’’ Apts.* 240 N. Franklin Street, Philadelphia,' Pa. every one should be made acquainted 
- with the fact. Every week Mr. Edwards dis¬ 

tributes oO copies of The Billboard among hi.* 
theatrical guests, free of cost, in addition to 
making ’em feel at home in other ways." 

THERE WERE not a few shortcomings in me 
offering of Bova’s “Curly Heads" No. 2 show 

at Heack's Theater, Cincinnati, tlie night of 

WlR^' don't WR'ifBL August 10. The s’uow was barren of any- 
tiilng worth chronici ng. excoiit the efforts of 

Bob Chaney and M.iy Lockwood, who streg- 

glcd bard to keep it from being prosaic. 

With better surroundings Bob appears to be 

a comcdi.ao who could make one forget that 

the Great Dan.el Inclilfied the word “serloas” 
in h.s book of wisdom. Miss Lockwood sang 

a number in good vo ce. Billy Woodwall Is 

straight man and Ed Snyder second comic. 

Judging from the actions of some of th..; mem¬ 
bers diiriiig the second performance "the 

tnooD had been shining somewhere". The dan¬ 

cing of the chorua wis vivid enough to shock 

even the more ca'loused iiatrons of the the¬ 
ater. One girl had a vo.ie that apcarenliy 

carried three blocks away and in "dancing " 
carr.ed thlnirs still farther. She evidentlv 

was under the hallucination that her figure 
was beautiful and featured her bloomers, to 

quote t nearby spect.itor who revetl»d evidence 

of mentally bemoaning girls who seemc-d con- 

soioua of their vulgar movements. It does 
not cost any more to keap a show clean th.in 

It does to run it In a slip-shod manner. Take 

the bull by the horns, Mr. Bova, and be the 

bosa. 

VOGEL A MILLER'S "Odds and Ends of 

1922’’ Company has closed for the snmmur after 

a tour of thirty weeks over the Gns Sun 

Time. The boys are now in Sew York buying 

(Continued on page 35) 

FP TABLOIDS FOR BETTER HOUSES. OC \A| F'UII 
HOUSES FOR BETTER TABLOIDS. >50 W. rranaOipn, 

W.t.NTBD [M.\LEI>1ATELY—CUOKl R OnU.S AND PKINCIPAI.8 IX .LLL UN'ES. 
(ConuBun lest loos to out CtiMtnnsU OtBcea.! 

PETE PATE WANTS FOR MEMPHIS (30 People Show 30) 
HERMAN LEWIS to orgsotolag a tab. In 

llisml FIs. 
HAL KATHBURN and bis show are toying 

off In Ailinta. Oa. 
hill RtiBlSSON and bis Wife, ExeeU, are 

working dates in and aronnd Loalavllle, Ky. 
ALEX .SAUNDEKB Closed bls show at the 

ii.>Dlta Theater, Atlanta. Oa.. tost week. Mr 
Saunders Is leaving shortly for New York to 
Join s biirleeque show. 

J T. Tl'R.N’BR, owner of the well-known 
thratrlcsl rendeivons, the Childs Hotel, At* 
laott, <ia., tod family are spending several 

weeks in Miami. Fla. 
THE RILLBtLAKD (Cincinnati and Chicago 

nflepst has received a large lllostrsted Ldder 
of Grtves Bro«.' "Saucy Baby" tbow. playing 
only three-day and week atands at $1 top. 

BILLY STF.ED and "Curly" Steward left 
ClDclnaitl la-t week to Jutu Chas. Wurrell'a 
Shew Id Uaovllle, Va. Billy will prtiduco and 
do principal cumed,v aud bln wife work chorus. 

ARTIU’R HIGGINS la eDlarglng bis “Folly 
Town Malde" fur the fall and Winter aeaaon. 
The Folly Town Four, Imrlingtu* and Clayton, 
sister tram, and other ftssturea are In prepara¬ 

tion. 
THE NEW SUN TUEATEB. Bpringfield. O.. 

raopeoed for the new season, August 10. with 
Charles W. Benner's "Peck's Bad Boy'* for 
matinee and evening. Eddie Kay's munlcal 
tabloid la the attraction thla week. 

ABTBCR HIGOixs' "Folly Town Malda** 
la sow to ita aeventh week at the Central TbcB* 
M, Danville, 111. BnalneHa rontinoee good PB 
apite of hot weather. Two bllto weekly ar« 
presented, with three abows dally. 

BEBT HTMPUREYS and her “Danelag Bud- 
diea", who have pla.ved atock all summer in 
and around PIttaburg, 0|>rDed the season at 
the Roanoke Theater, Roanoke. Va., this week. 
The show is bo<4ed by the Bun oOlcea. 

"HArPT" JACK GERARD writes that be 
aid bit wife. Caroline Troaley, 

IEI>I.\XS (Gwi ral Business Men) with unlimited amount of sure-fire bita—ho- 
ai'il a I uro'.s of LEGITIMATE KIU..S, Sp>cial Openings. NeVelty Numoers. Pre- 

Eight hlot.de I'HORfS GIRLS. .A fL. 4. Bi/ht CFIORLS GIKUS, 5 ft.. 2. L.' “ 
ly. RB.AL ORGANIZED QIARTETTR THAT STOPS THITW. Tb s is a hL'h- 
1mm diilrly. Join on witr. AdilrrM week .Aug. li-21, PETE PATE, Grand Op- 
•ou.siaaa. Opening Memphis, .Au-.-uat 27. 

Attention, Theatre Managers! 
NOW BOOKING 

CLARENCE MARKS SHOW 
Carryinff the moat elaborate scenic production of any Tabloid. Equal of best 
$3.00 Broadway show and better than most. Three bills weekly; complete 
chanpe scenery and wardrobe. Clean, beautiful wardrobe; plenty of changes. 
Good-looking and refined girls. Clean comedies. All book plays. No after- 
pieces or bits. Plenty exclusive musical numbers. Real box-office attraction 
that increases busine.ss after opening. For dates, addre.ss either vour booking 
agent or wire --- - —- _ CLARENCE MARKS, 538 Land Title Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa^ 

Comedian who can produce. Juvenile with tenor voice, good-looking 
Frima Donna, Ingenue to sing duets and lead numbers. Leader who can 
arrange and transpose. Can also use some good-looking Girls for 
Chorus. Opportunity for those with voices. Other clever people, write. 
Salaries guaranteed and only reliable people wanted. Don’t misrepresenL 
ShoAv opens Labor Day. Address 
CLARENCE MARKS, 538 Land Title Building, - Philadelphia, Pa. 

TA.BLOID PRODUCERS 
t ivp iM a STASE semiias. CYdORamu dror curturs 

In numerous effrellva fabrics now on band, tpedally design xl for ubMd sbowiC at 

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES 
Be tars sad set at at anm 

NOVELH SCENIC STUDIOS, 220 W. 46th SL New Yorl whom be mar- 
oed after receiving a divorce from Mary Ttnk- 
'YRley la the court of Judge Daniel B. Green, of 
Birmicgbam. Ala., are doing a double act In 
vaudevlUa. 

THE MANNER tn which > member write# la Top Tenor that Is an Actor and can play a line of Light Comedy and Straight 
indicative of bad butinesa la the mining towna I’arts. Four Choristers that are real Dancers, not under 5 ft., 3. T.n wiring 
of We»t virginto for Sylvan Beebe's “Mid- or writing, state age, weight, height, what you can and will do. Girls that 
Bight Frolic*”. The nnanlmonn voice of the have worked for this attraction before, wire. 
membem Is "beck to Clnciaantl for the win- BERT SMITH, Four-Mile Park Theatre, Erie, Pa. 
ter". ^- 

GEoKGB TALBOT, manager of Pnufile’s StTIlUFO AC TUC UA 
Tbeater, Ciscmontl. made ns alt np and take I IIHCd UT I lit nU 
notice la-t week when be interpreted the rote " wnw^w wm ■ ■■« maw 

of tn Iruhman In a playlet directed by Harry Good Singing and Dancing Specialty Team. 
Wett. Mr. -. ‘ • — 

1 theater from u»her to manager. 
•cento artbt of note. 

BILLY WEHLB reports that hla ahowp are H/ 
■U doing nicely tod that be to organisiag two 
more for the regular aeaaon. Mr. Wehle hae 41 
taken Jack Hutebiaoa'a "Zigg Zagg Bevue" 
C'lmpany under his wing and will book It Ltr 
the coming aeaaon. 

SAM LOEB arrived In X»'W York Angu^t 11 
on the Mauretania. He claima to have bad a 
W'lOilerful time la France, Berlin. Vienna. 
Riiununia and Karlnbad, sailing from the Lif¬ 
ter point Augu»t 5. Mr. Loeb nays chorus 
girit in Karlibad get at much at 400 
kroorn a week, or about $4.50 la AmerU-au 
■Boney. As far aa abow buaineaa to coocerned 
EuTiipe la all wrong, aaye Mr. Loeh. 

ERNEST LINWOOD, aa associate of the tote 
Fax Riley for fifteen yearn and lately Is Onna- 
diaa Ubluid, ban toft Ottowa, Can., to Jots 

MAB8H.ALL WALKER. Manager, the followtrg people, to open SuniLiy, August 27. Must iqjRi no later 
than Thnrsiiay. Augutt 24: Lad. Twior, Baritone and Bass Sn.gers. AU of you MTST be real peiformerj. 
capable of do ..g ptai-tlcaily any part oast for. Bill Dougherty, wire me. WANT So-ima Comedian to w».rk 
opposite Mirsliall Walker. W.aST four Chonij Girls. W-WT Musical Director. .All of the above make 
your salaiy right, as yon get it. This company'playa all circle stock engigemeiLL " " " " 
Banicy Duflv, Oeor.;e Adkma Roland Cu|p«'p:'••. .Addr-as 

"BILLY'’ WEHLE. Maahattaa Theatre, El Oorade, Arkansan 

Flmt-cUsa Sbiglng m d Dancing Team: mutt do spcclaitlea -Also Primx Donna ar.d OttneUlan. Sl.dcr 
Team, mith go^ warkobe, 13 Chorus G'rlt. State low.et salary. Write snj sts'.« slL Don't wire. Ail 
pevpie that are engagi'd for my show rport August 21. 

JOE MALL. Rooai 3fi. Yenge St. Arcade Bldg.. Teronto, Oatarto._ 

Font REAL CHOHl'.S GIRLS, also aoo.1 SIXOINQ AND DANCING SPECLALTY TE-AM- CAN ALSO 
I'SE NUAKLTA' ACT. Must i-arty aceniry for ecu LEW HUKSIIEY. wire. WANT young, good looking 
I’HIM.A DO.XNA; must play Parts at well as aUvr. Pnwplo who answered before wire now. Show opens oji 
HA ATT CIRCl'IT August 27. R.-hearsala In Atlanta. Oa, August 22. Siiow op ns In Kivrtucky. C.AN 
I “iK giKJd Plano I-KADBR Must snsiire and trarsp< se. AH peviplc » re and be prepared to win at once. 
.A> .».-r lu HAL RATHBUN, Manager ter Buddie MoMillaa’a Vaudevills and Musical Revue, Festal Hotel. 
Atlaata. Georgia, _ 

** «»* •« all OB our llaL We furnish oc«'er 
wtriln* to the higgwt theatme tn Rt. laMls and * m* 
^ la* siaallatt road shewa that play the one-nightere 

'"••’’'r vhl.ih elaaa you are In. wr can serve yi>u 
•ra tl prtfes that eon't be t<eaL Write ut for ai-n- 
w aid printed price Utt. ov. better than that. tROd 

a trial order aad test our aaMrUona KEWPIE—A-l Blackfacr. ilrong rnough to featuir. Slii.tiiig tpee'ialtles. Tmlrl. dance some Rtase Car- 
Ih'iilar. Boob KuL WIFE—A-l Chorus Girl. 3 ft., 2 tn.; weight, 120. Paat two »-asona with Gene 
(Hooey Gall Ctobb. Frltuds, let's bear from v.m. AVe ki.uw the war is ovrr. Oo anywhere. 

BERT CHANDLER. Dunlag Theatra. Clarksville. Arkanmt. 

WANTED—MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
Collinsville, III for VOQPX * MILLER'S ODDS AND QfDS CP 19'22. playing Qua Fun Circuit Producing Comedtaa. to 

ncYKtotv real hllla; Sister Teams. Pony Chorus Qirla. BsII.y.I or BIu a Singer. Musical .Acts. Specialty Teams. 
* ■ “ . Address all mall 1219 W lliani Street. Baltlaiere. Maryland. •beersals Conn< lien lie. Pa. 

WANTED FOR B. M. PROY’S ATTRACTIONS 
Capable Tabloid MuH'Wl Comedy Prop'e hi sit tines. Producing ComedUni. Prims Donnas, 8tn 
Met Water Team, X'.irrlty Acts. CHOHPS OIRI.S. state lowest salary, what you can and will do 
letter Mlarepresentaltoo resulU In Instant tllsm'asaL U’ArvUIr Sisters. Billy Ks« e. wire qidck. 

• ‘ B. M. PROY. 812 Watloa «t.. Pittsburgh. Paoawivaala. 
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIED, 

write for new lUuatratcd CautoftML 

aas & Son B miuL.*pjl*“ 
« wiBfv m 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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REVUE.-COM 1C OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRr 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE^ 

tw»'Dty-four fK-t riuar.. and c<«ta>iis 3,000 

•lectric liglitB, 2,U*io uf wbiob arr coiored. 

Flijroni Zir,;rcl'!, Jr, !iaa Innticated an In- 

T«ittiaati^ tu (Is icviMHiMl.ttilX fur a “Irak'' 
Id oIiIp <lli.pnt<'!ipii M-nt ii^ lita to Mrs. Zie(f(ld 

(Killir liurkr) while he waa in Curope. 

I(••^ta Uonii, who wa> Carl nandairi dancing 
|>ur(D«r Id “Souny", La* returned fnun London, 
and will Join ilip cant of "Bue, Deir”, at tba 
Timet 8<|uare Theater, New York. 

(OOiDTCXlCATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OFTlCISi ' 

“BETTER TIMES” 
NEW “HIPP” SHOW 

Hipnodrome Promi'^s Super- 

Spectacle—Suggests Its 

Name as National 

Slogan 

“BLOSSOM TIME" REOPENS 

New York, .Aug. 10.—"Blossom Time, with 
the iirlainal eaet, reoiM-u.-d at the AmbasBador 
Theater. New York. Monday evening, after a 

Marhm Kunshtne, lirne Olsen, Kraneea Grant, 
Mary Ilaun, Georgia O'lUniey, Uarry Mayo, 

Ted Wing, (ialden Kedluu, Keene Twint, Fred 
“HELLO, PROSPERITY" llenotr and Ja.siuelyn Ilnntrr have been en¬ 

gaged for "l»affr Pill”, whieb play* tbit week 

.New »or». .Aug. lit.—"Hello, I’n'sperlty**, at the A|ei|lu Theater, Atlantic City. Frank 
Harry L. CreiT>er’» lati-rt mualcal citravaganra, Tlnney I* the featuied player. 

vaeathm »>f four weekn. Over three hundn-d *''c!ns ItB season Auguet^ 17 at tlie Majestle 

musieiitns and singing teaebers attended the re- '••‘valer, Berth Amboy, N. J. Tiie pl.-< e w ill ' r",”, ”"1" ' I' 

«I.en,ng. in addiiKm to tl.e offl-vr, of fifty *>“■ direction of Klaw A ^ Jll!, * ! *. T ^ T 
musii al a<K-ictie$ of Greater New Y'orU. The L’'anger, to tlie Coast. ,1.1 r 1 "ai * ” **** ***** 
tea.lMTK* party wa* .u-ganired two weeks ago, ■*■'*•* ‘n*l«de» Helnle r.«i»er a« atar, -‘fd I'uld a frl.ndly vialt ^a,k acene,- 
when It waa first announ.-.-d that "!l!..ve.m -U«l«*a Barnen, la.rsey ll.rori, during the matine.- .Augvst 0 It will probably 

Time - would resume its run at the .Atiihaesu- All.e Macl,e<.d, "r week. Iwfore Mira Haig will 
dor. They addr.>ased a left, r to I>s- Shi:l., r:. in - *“='» “«»»• Barker, lo- well euruigh to dan.e again. 
which they e.ild they would like to atteu-l tl.e T*'l!nR»>ast. Geo. N. Cohan, the I-p.*p.ritr - 
reoiK-nlug in appre. latlon of the ren.arkahle G'»t. The Saiharmoni- X.-veily B.^nd. ai. t fo-rge .ntx'a new mu,l.-..l r, medr, 

► ucess of the muei.-al pclucfoa wl,’. h l.a« Bony B.tiht IVts and a typl.-al In which Xyra Brown and John Geli will be 

Theater, Berth Ambiy, N. J. Tiic pl.-< e w ill ^ Bmma H.ilg. a mcniN-r of the ca«t of tbe 
go on tour, nnd.-r the direction of Klaw A Mii.lc Bog Itevue”. New 1 <wk, who waa In- 
Krlanger, lo the Coast. Jiired several we. k* ago. 1« now out of the boa- 

The i-ast in.'liide* Helnle C.edser a« .tar, I'lt.-il. acU paid a frh’ndly vi.lt "back aeenes" 
Frank Bi. kelt, Althea Barnen, la.rsey B.rori, during the matine.- .Augvst 0 It will probably 

Jack C.s.k, Arthur Bowman. All. e Macla-ed, •'’’f week. l»f.,re Mlrt Haig will 
('has, W. IjVine. Jr.; Bat Berry, Bulh Barker, lo- well enough to dan.e again. 

New York. Aug. 12.-Charles H.lllngham has d.me so mueh to k.ep alive tlo- Intereet I.. J‘r *»dway cls.ru.. The .how svill earry It. own •'arred I. n.-w lu rehear.,.! Wlnta ha- ,s- 
•rlc ted for tl.e t.f.e .f the new HipiHe N tter music. Tl.cre were also pr.-.nt tneml-rs under the direcl.m of Ja.k Homer, fun-d the bubble effect featured in the Tlnney 
drome thow "Better Tim. s" a happv phra-e. from the laimbs. Gr. .m Ib-.m Club and Frlara. ’•"•'n-* and company manager; 'how last year f ., "Ere". ,nd two new light- 
which it is suggested might well la- ad.u.l,Hl bv Me«.r<. KhuWrt an.o.un.-e that "Bl...*ort ”"^00. advan.e representative, and L, J. •»« mveltle. that a'e brutd new—even Broad- 

America at la ge as a slogan Indi.atlve of the Time" will remain in New York all of thia ‘puhihlty agent, way ha. not ae. n them, 

era of prosperity the .-ouniry ia now entering seawm. p.iai- ” ... - 

upon. "B.tter Times" which will b,. stag.d rs, „ -r ocN-r-rteoe., “SUE. DEAR" FOR ENGLAND "s.^ ,r 
H. Burnside, follow, logically "Get To- JO'^S “GLOBE TROTTERS" - .’"T •"1. 'V b m 

gether", last year's p-oduction. which had ita (•hi.„t„. Aug. ll.-BaJine Glenmar is now . >L-B.lde Hudlcy Is the thU mo“nrh illl nUr'*’^ o'! 

way ha. not ac-n thei 

title from the tffteech of Bresident Harding ^ K. Mack's "(ilohe Trotters" mu-lcai *^*‘*'* P»"dn. sr to d« ide to *bow In Lond-m. ,,,, 

calling upon the country for co-operation to ,..„n,.dy ,.,.„p,ny. She I- feat,.red as a whirl- 8”*“'' ’o “>« In mn-l.-al comedy and vau-leVIle L 
regain the prosperity traditional of the United -wind darner, and r.-.ently el.*ed a two-year cO!l)e.ly now pliy'ng at tbe Times „f 

Eddie Howling, autlatr, with Cyrns W.s>d. of 
"Saily, Irene and Mj.sy", the new musical 

.■.•m.-dy to be pre-.-nted by tin- Mea-rs. Bhubert 
■■me time tbU month, will pUy the l.-.dlng 
K.le in hi. own wiwk. Mr D-.wling ha. played 

It. mit-li-al comedy and vau<leville fo- a numl-er 

Btatea. engagement with the "Hello, Girls” company **iu«t* Theater, to London, with an English 
Mr. Dillingham’s selection of titles in the Iq Oklahoma, fflie Ma.-k .ompany ia playing Janv.ary 1. The Engilsb produe- Valeska Soratt, whose appearance in “The 

isb mansgement. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Kumber of oonseentiT* perfermaaoaa «p to and iaclnding SatnnUy, August 13. 

IN NEW YORK 

past have been e<iually felicitous, ’'nip. Hip, eir«le stock in Detroit and reporta a good bosl- *■"” D«ir'’ will also be under Brit- Bplce of 1922". at the Winter Garden i« her 
Hooray” was a Kort of national cheer that the nest. Dh management. flrat revne engag. ment U t.> d. vote aeveril 
big pUyhouse had returned to the form ..f . _ eeawn. to thia f .rm of entertainment She ha. 
amusement for which It was created and b.r nign.-d a entract with the miuigement of 
which it had cndei'ed Itself to the American , ^ "Bplce”, which Irsure. her appearance In re 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS I •'■ru- - 
those St home needed everything possible to 4 » v , .. ^ a . , - ._. « t George Widte paid $20.*ino for a M-t of twelve 
keep them to that fine morale that was being ♦ Kumber of oenseentiTa perfermaaoaa up to and Iaclnding SetunUy, August IZ. o eostume, by Ba*-.rd of B.-.rle. which will ^ 

dally tried by the sorrowing fortunes of war. ♦ IW NEW YORK '» one of the attrsctl.m. of his "B. andsU", whl h 
Then came the armistice, peace, and fittingly t ^ o opens at tbe Ghdw Theater, New Y.<k.'Aug-.-t 

“Happy Days'* tbruout the land as well as at ^ B’.-.-srm Time.... ■ ..Ambassador.Aug. 7. B <> The costumes were di-.-.ivered by Jr.-ne 
the Hippodrome. ’'Good Times”, the ne-.t 4 Chjuve-Souris (2d edition)...t'entnry Bo'f. Feb. 3.220 <> BordonI while in Baris and the "tin" w«a 

:r."’crt^.‘c^* ,Trfi.r“r"h,1 =:::::::::::Mu.'re-Box::.'::::: :: .hv prim. Ln. 
era of peace and fulfillment which followed t Bln Wheel...Little.July 31.Iff 0 „ - -- 
tbe readjustment of the war. And, as If in ? ‘Blantation Bevue, The. Florence Mills .4‘>th Street .July 17.;;3 4. Carr>enfer, tbe genial company manager 
answer to Bresident Harding’s plea of “Get 1 Sp ec of 1922. . .W'nter Garden.... July (5.dS of the ‘‘Music B.ii Bevue", New York, took 

Together" last .rear, now comos the slogan of I .T“me.^Sro.J«?; lo.lo *’ *“ Interviewer’s sUtemeni ih .t 

"Better Times". I c%crine lull. Band;M.n::::::r.-Tn”.^.*?*.^.;:;;; .l"!r. '7:::;:; "2 :: •«»- »’«»«.-•• -f the rc. 
Rehearsals for "better Times” are now being ♦ Zicgfeld Follies. . .NVw Aiusterdar.i... June fi.BO ,, »**nds four f.et. ten In.-bes high. II- 

held at the armories, as the stage of tbe Hip- ♦ •Closed Aug. 12. • ,, proved, with his tru-tv tape n.eu-urc that fs'j 

podrome Is used f-rr the building of the massive I /'UTF'A" ’'baby" stands four f.-ef. eight ipche. high. Aud 
pr-dnetinn. The International element which X ■*'• L-iilV^AvaLI .. .he weighs clghty-three pound* 

was always a feature of the Hip-..,dr..me until i For Goodneaa- Sake...Garrick.June 5.72 . - 
the war Interfered will be emphasised this T Hotel Mouse.Taylor Holmes.Apollo. Mav 23.84 'Sslly-t, the Zlcgfeld musical comedy, went 

year, and It is promi-cd that the show will J44-s-.-44-a-44-4-44-44-a^^-a-ao-a ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-44-4W 4 44 4w 4-4 4 4w-a 4 • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦4.7 ’r"* •» ‘'f N>« .Amster.Um -niester 
bf» of tlie mtcnltude and elefranre of the Mg _______ _ Ancurt 14, prfparatorr to rvHfpentnr at 
theater at its best. _ Cohmlai Theater lUkt, it n. •* 

„ MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES ... - "-'.'•-r-t’ru;::; r 
COMED/ FOR BILLIE BURKE 1 1 CaO •'(if role Is-t nas<in. will again head the cast. 

- -- w hich lnriu,ies i„. n E'roii, Walter Capl. it, 
New York, .\og. 9.—F. Ziegfeid, Jr., who la.I.irea and Irv'rg Fisher. 

Just returii.-d from abroad, announces that bis r'annio Brice will bo .(-en In a new mnslcAl productions, has been rngag.-d for an Imt^rtant _ 

first produ<tion will be a new comedy for his f'F RHo Young and Jerome Kcm in sole in "Molly Darling". Mr. U.’c. ar.ll lias np- Blcrre D- R. ..Ii-r has asirimcd the post of or- 

w ife, Billie Burke. He has not namisl ‘t P.'ared in moving rictnn-s dtilng t!.. la-t thn-o ' h*'tra c ndu-f..r m •’Bl.i-iu.ni Tim.-", the op- 

yct. According tR Mr. Ziegfi-'d. the ‘F.jUies’’ ». „ . , . . ~T~T: - . . . Fcara. *r.tta with F<hu'.<.-t nitislr, at the Arah-issad r 
will reni.vin at the New Amsterdam Theater -^ll* ?" ******„*‘‘^ catt of “SpIce of - -Ih.ater. X. vc Y. Ck. Mr. IV R.cd. r ha- Vvn 

"Happy Days'* tbruout the land as well as at J Bl-.-sr^u Time.... 
the Hippodrome. ’'Good Times’’, the ne-.t 4 Chjuve-Souris (2d edition). 

year, was the constant reminder of the new 4 . 

era of peace and fulfillment which followed t pin Wheel. 
tbe readjustment of the war. And, as If in ^ ‘Blantation Bevue, 
answer to Bresident Harding's plea of “Get I ^.P 1922.................. 

Together" last year, now oomos the slogan of 4 . 

"Better Times". I T^^jrcrine ::;.';: 
Rehearsals for "better Times” are now being f Ziegfeid Follies. 

held at tlie armories, as the stage of the Hip- J •Closed Aug. 12. 
podrome Is used f'tr the building of the massive I 
pr-dnetion. The international element which X 
was always a feature of the Hiie>.idr..me until X for Goodneaa' Sake. 
the war Interfered will be emphasised thia T Hotel Mouse......" 
year, and It is premi-cd that the show will ts,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
be of the magnitude and elegance of the big __ 
theater at Its best. 

Bl-.ssr^u Time.... ■ ..Ambassador.Aug. 7. 8 
Chjuve-Souris (2d edition). — .t'entnry Bo'f. Feb. 3......220 
• •Old Morning, Dearie.- .Globe...Nov. 1.ill 
M'laic Box Bevue...Music Box.S»-p. 22.378 
Bln Wheel...Little.July 31.Iff 
•BIsntation Bevue, The. Florence Mills .4‘>th Street .Julv 17.;;3 
Sp ec of 1922. . .W'nter Garden.... July *5.4.8 
Str-it. Mi-s Lizxie.. .Karl Carroll.June 19.78 
Sue. D-ar. ' .Time* S.iuap>.Julv 10.40 
Tangerine.. Julia Sanders, n.Cs-lno. .\tig. 7. 8 
Ziegfeid Follies.. — .N'ew .tiustcrdar.i... June fi.80 

IN CHICAGO 
For Goodneaa' Sake.. 
Hotel Mouse.Taylor Holmes.Apollo. 

Gsrrtck.....June 

4-4 4 ♦ 4-4 4 4-»-*4« ♦ ♦ ♦•♦♦♦- 

sucaier at. its nest. 

COMEDY FOR BILLIE BURKE MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
New York. Aug. 9.—F. Ziegfeid, Jr., who ~ 

Just returii.-d from abroad, announces that bis r'annie Brice will bo .(Hsn In a new miKlcA! productions, has been engaged for an lmtK.rtaDt 

first produition will be a new comedy for his f’F Young and Jerome Kcm in hole in "Molly Darling". Mr. U.t..-ar.ll lias np- 

wife, Billie Burke. He hag not namiol 't p.'ared in moving rictnres dtilng t!.. la-t thn-e 

yet. Aecording tR Mr. Ziegfe'd. the "F.jnies’’ .. _ , , , , , ..c ■ e 
will rem.ain at the New Amsterdam Theater ,7!," ”?* **‘**^^‘‘‘^ catt of “Spice of - Nan Halperln J«'!aed ihc catt of “Spice of 

p.'ared in moving pictures duilng t!.« la-t thr.-< 
years. 

ind.-fir-itely, and he will ail Brincess Nyota, ** **** Ga-'den, New York, last George Basley, formerly a aoh i-t at the l-ark n'-soclated with -.r-pr of the musical ped 

an Last Indi: n danc.-r, to the ca^it. Nyota Avecae Baptist Chur. h. New York, ha* bi-cn t.oilh of the M-s-t.. ShuN-rt, bis last cinm-ctirai 

was form.r’.v with Paul Poirefs outdoor tbe- t,-. -na vt - ni- as tenor in tlie fourth annual produc- »"'it>g with the “Passirg Show of 1921". 
afr D Pari*. cauceled Ms wudcvllle n „f the “Greenwich Tlllag, Follies". Mr. Hal V.in Ren* e'aer .and A1 Gerard hove be-n 

Another Innovation at tbe "Fonics" will bo pr’^^u“Ln” o” ‘’MolV^rifng" ^“rtdconing y rotmn.d lately fr.un Ixind.m. where ho engaged for roll i is "Sally. Irene and Mary" 
a showing of the advance modes of famo.is P*^"**"'Molly Da.ling . npprared In the “Uaguc of Notion*”. 

rjtis an m.v.1!*t<>, includlr.j hats, gowns and f;,r!e rarltou’j new musl.'tl comedy, “Pnra- 
fo..tw-ar. Wi.ile .-ostiimes of the famous '.ranffA ^ *e .\! e>”. h> ao'.v in rehearsai ami he n- Jo-'-tT^no Whillel (Mrs. Itobirt WarwI. k) la 
Pr X l ull at tte Par s Optra House will be t,, ^pen in New York within a fort- oi < rulou p.-rfoni:-.! August 
shown in the f.nale pf the first act. night '' •'"‘'otdlng to latent r. p..rt Ml- * Whittel 

Ned Wsv-b-irn s al-o ruhearsing several nov- ____ expects to be ready to assume a prim* tl mna 

ke’'i.s f. r the ‘'Follies’’ and Mile. De La ... .. « . . wiihin a week, wlileh seems to indl.-ate 

|.r....ge. . famous Mer.nerc beauty, will be ^ ‘’““‘T’';. *" She Is feellug fine. 

Idded to the collection of beauties already a?- '’T*" * . * “ 7 "^ -- 
e, . J under contract by White to appear under bis ^ ^ . 

p aring m t .g v.ry ornate revue. management for five years. Randall, who lately returned from 
l.uropo» haw crf-at^il kfv^-ml o»'W u.intva for th** 

FKiEfiBLY JOINS' “t3ABY DOLLS" m.— tl.o fourth annual production of the "Grcinwl.li 

Jti.-ephlne Wtilllel (?.rrs. Robert Warwl.-k) Is 
“DAFFY DILL" OPENS 

N.w York. Ang. 9.—"Dslfy Dill", the A-thur 
H .mmetstein Moductlnn. hexled hr Krjnk 

E.laa May Reed, dancer, now appearing in that she is feeling fine, 
George White’s ‘‘Scamlals*’, Ims been placed 
under contract by White to appear under bis „ . ^ . 
management for five years. „ Kandnll. who 

1. Aci-urdlfiK to lat^'it r'p«*rt Mi * Wtiittrl '"’***^*'^'* " I'lXidiK-tlnn. ht'sdrd hj Kwnk 

expects to be n-ady to assume a prinia .1 .nna Ti',. 
role wiihin a week, whleh seems to ludl.ate , J' " eugag.mert. 

•ff that she I* feeline fine ' ‘•.w'.iig tbe balance of the wio-k at .\sbiiry 
Park. |'r.ic«edlng thenee to Atlantic City, whirr 

——. — - — - .... e ..... H will piny for a week at the Apoll.. TVst. r 
managem.-nt for five years. ,, Randall, who lately reinmcd fnm F-«nk Tlnney i. siipiv.rted by a i-avt of 89 

- I-tircii^. has crvatc.l several new u.inix-s f.w the iwne n*. Incliallng 20 mti.l.dans. nnd Ihc .cene* 

Mary Eafon, the chann'ng dancer of "The ** pruduellon of the "Greenwi,.|i t ike plaee In tliree parlor and baggag.- 

Follies", will bi. starnd next neason In a -..,'1^*', appear. Tl.. r.- ar.- two a-f* and ten Hcenes. whl. 
rag., car*, 
which are 

ri i'ogo. Aug. 12-Dan Frlen-lly writes The mii.lcal play by Jerome Kern and Guy “audall made a spec ial l„.|,.. Mage ! nude, ihc dlrc tion’ of Julian 
H'lIiK.i d fr..m r..r*land. (Ire., to say he hj9 lyric, py ciKTord Gn-y. " MB. hell, m.e Kr,k la by Guy IW.lton and Onst 
left the ‘•Siinklst filtls" company, in Los An- __ _ lianimeratein II. The score Is by Herbert 

g.'ies, and J'.iiiinl Kd Armstrong. ‘ Baby D..11* ’ Mary Coudert, toe dancer, who recently gave “The Glngcr-Box Ueviie", which ha. post- (hurt and the lyric* by O.-car ILanimcr- 
»omr .aii.v. whicii has forty jicple, and is now ^ d.,uce recital In Aeolian Hail, ha. Ireen on- ojun ng iwi.e and anuouii. i-d tliat •‘(• in II. 

playing in Oak- Parks Audit-.rium, in Portland, yp,,rs. Shubert to create a '* “B- " "* Greenwich V Hag. Tin- _, 
.rua it. principal Jewish rom.dian in the com- ..g,„ afer. New York. Augu.t 7. h.xe again falfrd CAST OF WHITE “SCANDALS” 
pany. The c.agagement Is a summer stock " _ f„ it. "on. nlng date", it I. now .. -- 
.rua i* pnn.lpai Jewui, rc.rn.dlan In the com- ..g,„ afer. New York. Augu.t 7. hae again falfrd 
pany. The c.agagement Is a summer stock " _ f„ k,.,.p it, "opening date’’, it la now I8>st- 

run, and will close Scpiembc-r 16. Two shows Jack Donohue, Jay Gcmld, Clarence Nord- i*>ned Indefinitely. 
nre played daily. Mr. Iriendly writes th.at the aircan and Majorle Gateaon are roembiTs of . 

Auditorium . at, 3.000 people and that the buHi- the cast of "Molly Darling", the new musi.al v;;.., fa roll wn. ho,t ..t tht, «wo rhe.i,., 

D^‘Grtn?'^"’’”*' M.u.d:.y evening. A.,gu-I 7. when the Avinl...n 
^ tf'D York. liivlaiim Ile-erc. ..f ri., Ne« V,.,w I,....,. lo,. 

New York. .Aug. 12.—George White h.i. 
miir*h.vlci| together a notable cast for b'* 1922 

versl.in ..f •')* audnla”. which will 0|>cn at 

“Good Morning, Dearie", at the GIolo Thea- 
New York, Ang. 11.—f^oos’ “rngllsh New York, nays that he 1. perfectly ncu- 

Ibokets". twenty young girls, arrived on the tral In the latest Tong War. Hla ayrapathiea 
UisI Star Liner, Zeeland, this week to begin ^Hl, neither side, 
rehc-arsa's for the chorus of the new “Green- ___ 

parlment, aecoinpiinled bv u p.illec hand, eclo- « . m _ ’ ... ’ 
William Kent, the Ch'nes* comedian In plated a rtunlo,. by attending the wolnlghl ^ 

... -AIOII7 iwriiDK \De nrw muKicai rnri »« «i t. a....* a* a*. ■ .. • 
ness Is excellent. Dan sends bis regards to comedy now in rehearsal at the Liberty Tloa- vld l, cv^ina v tc - *«V n n A'lf'i** ’.•« Tl..- 

-ENCLisH R^KjTs-ARRIVE k.„, ... a..,,,. '"IT’,' “rt'.i- 
“Good Morning, Dearie’’, at the Glolo Tina- perf..nranee of "Slrul Ml.» IJxrie ’ I mnklyn Ardell, Jack ..l.•(.ownll, l.>.irl Begay. 

New York, Aug. 11.—f^oos’ “rngllsh ter. New York, .ay* that he 1. perfectly ncu- ’ ’ ' (■.•lletli Uyan. George White, Bichard BoM. 

iPickets’’, twenty young girls, arrived on the tral In the latest Tong War, Hla aympathiea - I’i""" Tilo. Hie Aigentine Dancer., Chari e 
UisI Star Liner, Zeeland, thU week to begin .^itp neither side. "Bloraom Time", at the Amba.Hador The- Wl'k ns. Tempi. Qiiartit, olive Qnarlet, Olive 

rehciisa's for the chorus of the new "Green- ___ ater, which hna Just begun Its iwcond sc.i- Vaughn, Diana Got.io.i and Ki ua May Bred, 
wich Village FoBies”, which will open In Albert Boccardl. once a leading panlomimlat non in New York, hat the largc-t sleetric Mr. White statca that bo ha. Jo*t .lu-nt 820.- 

N'ew York ia September. nt Europe, and aeen here recently in Frobman aign on any ^theater In Nrw York. It la (><<> for a net of costume, made IB Part*. 



august 19, 1922 

A. ROSS ROBERTSON •incp they wen* Itsit in Aastraliu. and tic 
pr<>p|it trip tv8s madr for the purpoc of vir 
itioK Mr. Potter's aged mother. Sinee their 

ro’t. 'rjlixii Ir farri II. The Two iU~eals. otrtTSl the.r have been inundated rrith of- 
J-TO-. J’_'*J>h_ThMtre. Sydney Auitralia! CabU fers, but have not yet decided on their inten 

tIonJ. 

'Thi' Dandy Dixie Minstrel^, beaded by Jolly 
John Larkin Icolored American), are duine 
nicely around the emaIN of New Zealumi. 

MeKwen. Seottieh humorist, who was re¬ 
ported dead some months ago, evidently refuses 
to lie down, as he is again touring the fMjtlying 
towns in tip- Dominion. 

I.es Levante, well-known Australian magi- 
rian, has b<‘en compelled to enter a private 
hospital in New /.ealand, where he is to nn 
dergo an operation. 

“The Bat” is concluding a fairly auecesafiil 
reason in Meibourne, and is due to open in tiyd 
ne.v next week. 

Ada Iteeve ia doing the best business in Mei 
bourne at present, where “Spangles" is now 
in its eighth week. Fred Karren, who ter 

minated his engagimcnl somewhat hurriedly, 
left for England last Sunday. It ia quite possi 
hie tb.'t be may return under the management 
of Uugh J. Ward. 

Allen Doone left for South Africa last Sun¬ 
day, after a most disastrous Sydney season. 

The Sistine Choir is still pulling in wonder 
ful business to the Princess Theater, Mel 
bo'irne. playing the return sea-'UD. 

T4>ttie Sargent, a most versatile musieal eoin 
ed.v and dramatic woman, who w'as understudy 
to Elizabeth Dunn in “The Bat", lia.s just re 
covered from a serious surgical operatiou. She 
has not yet appeared in the American mystery 
production. 

“The Naughty Princess” is now being re 
hearsed by the J. C. Williamsirn musical com¬ 
edy company in Melbourne. 

Sam Barton, tbe man wbo nearly rides a 
bicycle, is finishing his sea.son at tbe Tivoli, 
Melbourne. 

A shocking accident befell Dorothy Lloyd, 
equestrienne with Lloyd's Australian Circus. 
While doing her act she slipped, and tbe horse 
trod upon her foot. Tbe victim was hurried 
to tbe Wyalong Uospital, where it was fount! 
necessary to amputate the limb. Tbe patient 
is in a very low state. 

Ne matter bow bad things may bo tbe Fuller 
Theater always seems to bo well filled at both 
shows. A nice theater and good attractions at 
popular price.*'. 

Educational motion picture^, together with 
views of Australian l>eauty spots—mentioned in 
a previous letter—look like providing a val¬ 
uable acquisition to the local picture programs 
shortly, as Bert Segerberg. a well-known cam 
rraman, will commence shortly on the first of 
what it is ho)>ed wilt Im* a big series suitable 
for overseas distribution. 

“My Boy”, the Jackie I'oogan special, will 
he among the coming releases of First National 
here. 

An enterprising picture exhibitor of Mus« 
Tale, iiO miles from Mydne.v, is Tom Mark, fie 
is an American, resident in this country about 
ten years. Performers will reni* mber him when 
I locate the hotel he was chief clerk at In 
the States for a long time. However, of thi.- 
mure anon. Maek, realizing that his town wav 
the first refTe>hment stojeiff for the Melbourne 
express, thought that if lie could secure a big 
attraction (for one night) going to Melbourne, 
ho might clean up seme easb. but nobody, :a 
his wildest dreams, tbt>ught that tbe show 
man would make a bid fur tbe Sistine Choir 
Yet this is just what happened. He ap 
proicbed E. J. and Dan Carroll, paid his .Uikk' 
guarantee, went hack home, billed the town 
like a circus, paid all expenses, and came out 
with about a score of quids to the good. 

8. 8. Crick has hecu appointed Australasian 
manager f'«r the K<>x Klim Coris^ratlon, so that 
the repeated rumors of Walter Uutcblnsoa va¬ 
cating the position hive come true. 

Two new country picture houses have re¬ 
cently been opened, while several exhibitors 
who close down during tbe winter months sre 
either rebuilding or making improvemeota t'> 
their theaters. 

George Courtney, brother of Maude Courtney, 
the original .ktuericau girl. left for tbe return 

to .Vmcrica last Wednesday. 
Tbe Australian Board of Mi)»lons is utilizing 

the cinema as a means of bringing its work 
prominentI.v before tbe public. \ film entitled 

“The Heart of New liuinea'', whit-b ia to be 
exhibited shortly, was taken by Captain Hur¬ 
ler during his exiwdition for "I'earla and Sav¬ 
ages”, and the mission film is said to be even 
better. titlier films will Ik- presented by th" 
Mission in-ard as occasion arise-. 

/.elda La Hose, the Tattooed Venus, is rest 
iiig ill New Zealand for a short time, 

A nnuiher *'f eirciis folk from tbe smaller 
towns are in town for the winter months. r*oroe 
of the iM-rforiuers will go into vaudeville for 

the lime lieiiig 
William k.vtiin is again in tin oltlce of Uugh 

D. Wilson, where lu- will bmik “The 8bcpber'1 
of the Hills" to eountry showmen. 

The Kriiiltiil Mne", said to be one of the 
he.'t pietiires yet turned out by an EngUah 
tiriii. vtill Ik- reieaseil here next uuntb by 
I’.iiti-li .Hill I -iitiiieMal Klims. 

Walter Brown, proprietor of the 8hell Thea¬ 
ter, will ehorlly u|ien the Exhibition Building 
aa a palais do ilansc. It la a very big alrue 
turr at the southern end of the city. 

Aiig II.—A. Hosa IPdiertkOn. 
with I.eCoiiit A Klesher'a big nu 
gatiza, ''l.isleii fo Me", laal gW- 
lias been re-i iigaged for the new 

had etleii-lvi- eXlH-rbuce In mu- 
. droiiiatle priHliietIuns and big 

Mr Hoberl-'II b.i- met witli 

Worn by all nrotes.ionais. 
o(| sole with yisrs-il kill l.ailK-r. 
pies, $1100. l)eliTer'-<l frr- 

tior. varap'. 
Price S».0e. 

A H. RiEMER SHOE CO. Milwaukee, Wis., U. S. A. 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO 
COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM $3 UP. 

>m. k of U.i»arolre for sale and to rent ALVV.WS ON H.VND. 
ISO WEST WASHINcfoN STREET. CHICAGO. 

TABLOIDS rany; Charles TrlmbPm. .Ive Barrett. Billy 
iroiitiiiui-d from |iage lei Elliot, Tummy Burns, IP-rtrum iKrcni-hle) 

new wardrobe for next eeai-on. Vogel A Mll’er Ui ver<*us. Billy iHappy) Hich'ey. Edna Flip- 

will reopen their show early in Sfeptember pjn, Blanche LaDale, Stella irmalley, Ella 

ami will again tour the sun Circuit. tianlner, Catherine Barrett. B-ulah Iz-Hoy 

l.liDIE III IK H an*l his "Classy Kids tWhitv), Mary Wilson and )-’ranc*-s Blanetiard. 
..ptned at the Grant Ttn ater. Civlar lUpids. j he "ouisi.le" guests wen- Frank Wolf, man¬ 

ia. for a six weeks' engagement August 5. ager of the Kiters de I-ark Tht ater, lliitchi- 
B r. h playeil that . ily last y. ar and ma<le Harry tl'ewee) TVarner. 

many friends, whir were i.n hand to we.come stage manager, ami wife; Wa'ter irtouthern) 

him ami his eompany hack and to wish them Warner, pnii.; Walter Hooiier. IJoyd .(bbtytt, 
g'p'sj luck. The nt wspjpers and managers of Carke and riorencc .McKenzie. All re- 

Ihi- Iheatir speak very highly of the thow greit.-d that C. A. Itllst, Teddy I,eFois and 

as a wh"le. The lineup includes Lddie Burch. Charle- N. Wliite were unable to attend. 

Jess KuttuQ an.l L*-w Gordon, corned ans; Gil- l.uncbeon consisted of chicken and cheeae 

Ik rt Van Alst, straight mao; Mi-lge C'arroll. handwicbi-a, deviled eggs, salads, fruits, iced 
sp'iibr'-t; Jop- Can'sise, general business, and tea. coffee, lemonade, ice cream and cake. 

K-.s.viinil Perrin, Anna Canoosc, Marie Van- The toast was given by Frank Wolf. Man- 

Alsf, Mu'Icleine Holtman. Ituth and Velma ager Gardner pliiyed a joke on .Miss Marlowe 

iK-an, chorus. hj placing lo;; i-andles on the rake. This 

IT ]g I'UOBAIILF that Harry West, popu- eauscpl mueli laughter among those present, 
lar tTmlnnall comedian, wIT organize a tab- Mis.v Marlowe received many beautiful pres- 

lobl show In play the rotary stork dates In enU, among them a dlam<ind ring given by 

and around Clnrlanat the coming aeaaon. )icr brolhcr-in law. BlEy iHappy) lligli'.ey, and 

West, by the way. ia almost as amusing off bis wlfa *Kva .Marlowe). 8he was also given 

stage as hi- Is playing in some of his omedlea. a Bird of Paradise by --; bush, there's 

Many of Uir le>)s w)m> i-itngregate around The something in tbe a r. Miss Edna insists, 

Billbpjarl '-Iti-. in Cincy will vouch for that, however, that there will he no more weJding 

It is equally pnibable that 8ylvan Beebe’s WIls for her. Miss Marlowe, ass^ted by 

''Midnight Frolics'’ w II return here for tbe Charles Trimhlim, featured eumedian of the 

winter, khow, is making quits a bit with her con- 

i:DNA MAltlxiWE, of the “EchtK-s of tortinn act. They have originated s-ime new 

Btvpadway'* Company, was given a party on treks, which have caused much favorable com- 

her birthday recently. Tie guests present meat fp>m both audiences anp] managers of 
wrri F. M. Gardner, manager of the com- tbe theaters they have been playing. ■THE SWEETHEART SHOP” IS 

TO BE SOLD BY THE EQUITY 

I b;- pgc. -Ipig. 11—111. prodiictloB cf 
■fir ► #.ih.sii .-Ippp'’, wbleh played In 
V.siern terril.-ry M-v<ut)-<’ne we.-ks and which 
wis Iskeii ..vir by t|pi. .((tori' F>|ulty Ataecla- 
ti-'L f ' w lie th. failure of the mauagcmcat 
lilt year to pay -ilarips of tKrfp-rmeri durirg 

a bt p ( run lirrr In the Hlympic Theater, is 
b. Ik- - .| Ipv the F-iiiiiy iK-ipIc. Frank Dare. 

it'Mgp- L.|uit> repres-uiativc. has the prop¬ 
erty ID ibsrgr. Ii IS said to have originally 
ecu ttnoivi am] M.mple'dy Is due for a bargain. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Cfistlereagl* Street. Sydney. 

fray the expense? of the late Roy Redgrave's 
funeral, and any eurplua will be handed to the 
widow, wbo ii said to be in a bad vvay finan- 
ciall.v. 

Lillis Beanikipn opened in "The Great Lover’’ 

last daturday night- His work came us .v rev¬ 
elation, particularly after the very ordinary 
offering, “Johnny, vlet Your Gun”. ’The piece 
should have a bmg run. 

The Brackens, wire walkers, who were in 
America and the East fur si'me years, are now 
playing th.. north of .Ciistralia. 

Jnhnnie (Valker, with his dug, Anzae. in up 
In yueer.sland with a vaudeville shuw. AVulker 
is advised to take things easy, as the after-war 
effreta have impaired his health .-onsiib rably. 

Fill and Eddie D.- Tlsue, American sketch ar¬ 
tists, who have l>een playing the Fuller Time, 
have just llnisht<d a run of two years. 

Eileen Castles, platform star of a few years 
ago, has just terminated a oon.-ert tour ..f .Cus- 
tralia, which waa most aoccessful iu every 
way The singer la now in her MellKUi-iie 
home. 

Jack Cannot, former AVilliamson comedian, 
has signed with the old firm for thrt-e years. 

It is said that he will take the p'a.'e of Thtl 

^Bll'h 
Wong Toy hun, illusionist, who has been 

sway fr.im .(usimlii f'*r some years, ia now 
I'bi.Miig the Lyric, a metrop.)llttn picture house. 

Erie IfarrlsiKi, an English actor, who has 
sis.. a|i|>etrcd on the screen. U now supportlUg 
Em.lie l■,>li^ll In "The Lie”. II-' la one of the 
lie St liniKPsiiig liwiking men of the stage. 

Jack Miisgrove is nuv* doing all th. i>ulsi<)e 
bookings f-ir the Tivoli, since Keg Wykeliam 
lliil-li. d. Mr. .Miisgrove kn.-ws show liii-iiies-. 

fr-.iii its i-very angle, 
r.iiglisli .'onieili.vn, Harry 'I'liiirstiMi. ..f Ihe 

i„gr.'s»i\e l.'pe. who iiia.le H l.lg sii.-i- s- liere 
i.ii Ills .UK-iiiiig. |partu n\arly In llio part v t 

II..I Bill", .Uaiis-.'d this laii.-r .pfferiug last 
euiiiiilai. sliowiiig ill" Bsiriisi'ather tharaeloT 
as a j.‘ck.-y, in i.la.-e of tiie f..rtii.-r siic-esa. 

till- agiiHl.w I'he nevs offering fl.-ptied and is 

iii'V. tak.'ii .-ff. 

U. G. .\uileis,.n, apparently <ppeii,-d very big 
III Il.>l>.irl last .-^auirday. pn-seming .a half 
tie-i lire,-half vaudeville bill, the latter com- 
|.ris**iig III.' beiler-class ai-ts. 

\v ail.-r Jobii'oii. .(m.-ri.-aii produ> er, has fin- 
isl.« d Ills Fuller I-Iigagi-Inent and sl>eaVs of go¬ 

ing in l^uglaud this month. He will prvdiably 
gailier n.'w iiialerinl and come hack fur an- 
iilher Fuller b.Mikliig 

r.lllr r..lt. r aii.l 1 Dk- ll .rtw.-ll arriv. ,1 her, Lm-k thru tin- L. Iter Li<t in tUla Iwsue. There 

fri.iii .(.11,-ri. a la-t w.ek li ia eUi».-ii years j, jettor advertised tor yon. 

>ydn* y, June 51.-“The tV.IUamion-Ta t flrvn 

bat Just fK.inmenced a big exploitation cam¬ 

paign in the B*ws|ui|>ers, and this appears to 
be a sign that business is on th.- quist side. 

It Is hard td dcterm iit- just how entertain¬ 

ment matters really are. for fb. lighter clat* 

of fare , Iwing fa r'v well patrontied in the 

wario-it States, but th» more heavy legitimate 

kIi-zw- have n-'l mad,- any special appeal of 

Ute. 
Ia this .Kinntry jU'l m-w the monetary re¬ 

action le Just about lue. Aln-ady tbe minimum 
wage has been paseed, and how the man with 

n family ran live «n the weekly stipend sur¬ 

passes understanding, for th.- houar rent is at 

a maiiniiim and edibles are as .tear a- ever 
they wen-. The only thing' c'mlng down In- 

rludr Wearing material. This means that 

there is not sinh a l.d left L-r theater* and 

picture 'll -w,. H wever. .-v. rylh ng will prob- 

ab'y avF si I'eif shortly an-l the old wheels 

will T.-v,.lV(' as of .vore. (jiilti- a lot of 

pr.aniblc here but it will s.r\. to t.ll you that 

just at piK-xnt things ar.- .i.-.-idclly qniet in 

most .-f Ho- -It.' an.l •Ill-urban li.-Uses 

\V .(ruii.l.l Hr-hard, on.- vf Hi.- Iiesi kuowr. 

men in mu'tal , ircb-s. was to have do tver.-l 

a leetvire-rr, tlal on the Kngl>h Madrigal thia 

evening. lull *be event is iKKilpooeil until 
further notl.e, owing to the sonii what Feri..iis 

BAMBINO” TO CHICAGO 

'.'h.rago. Aug 12.—It ia believed bow 

till A1 Jolson aad “Bambiae” will open to 
ik» Apo'.lo Theat»r not later tbao Labor Day, 
tllUo D" actual date bat beeo set. Id tkc 

m'-tnilne Mr jois,.n wl I be making blaek- 
face aims In TWat. 

RILEY ON BROADWAY 

'-idcey lUlry, r-’- eutly i loked a* muaical 
d r,, lor i-f a luusleul .--medy stock company 
It Alt.01..no, I’a., Is back on Broadway to 
frli-irs, for tiU annual road tour, wbleh t* 
I- ked by big interests. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Haralda. Tonighittrs, Oodgara, Tack and 
Window Carda. Half - Shaeta. Ont- 
•haatt. TKiree-SHeets, Cloth Bannara, 
Card Heralds, Lattarheada, Envalopaa. 
«c. Type Work Only. No Stoak Pa* 
P«f. Everything Made to Ordar. Don’t 
erdar from old price lista. Sava dalay 
•nd tnisundaratanding by writing for 
5*‘***"* prieaa on the forme you want. 
OAZETTE show PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
AusImlUs Varistv and Ths Bhew Werld " 
isr.t 1.. ih.' t.iira.iinc New raptlal Ml 
’"'.'^'ate.t and a new and vlrtls paliey 
will ..« Ilnii* la .mwr U.KIWi Fl.Wures 
'rania Cimn Fair, an.l v'liaulati'iuas 
'.**.1' •*» Tlis adsertlaini rnlea reniatn 
e -dvuuM !•» a.l.irsased 
C •RINNAN. Idllar, 114 Oaiilsraneh 
Autiralla. 

SURE FIRE 
(NCVCLOPAtOIA or COMEDY. 
nU frw „„us* |,rt Pk,, 00. 

!**’**< c «uiCN.' IMl Cmw St. tilW*. O. 
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BENNETT TWINS CELEBRATE 
TENTH STAGE ANNIVERSARY 

ASHEVILLE MUSICIANS' UNION 
RULES AGAINST JAZZ PLAYING 

P^xtrla. III.. An* IJ.—i*iz mn!*ic h«!< b«-n 
hunn^ by A.^hi*vill.* (X. 0-1 1»»***1 of ♦b** 
Am*ri<'ao i'l^lfratioo of Mnsnnani* «!• i rt*- 
*ult of • t. w:ir’!» 
frartrd by a mnHl<' <Inh tlirr**, acronlm* to an 
annotinr«»in>"nr frora rli.- liHailunartt'rs of tb**. 
XatKinal F"*<1*‘rarion of Muhic < Inba h«*ri!. 

The annonn*'»m«'nt «tatei| that thin wa.'< fhr 
(lr<t mo»»‘m>*nf .a fliin •lir»orion by any cl’ib 
alHl atpfl wirb ibr nat.^inal boiiy. A r>o«olutii>a 
a<li>ptiHl by Inn«ll'lan^<, I>M'al No. 128. of A.-ibe- 
fiUr. waa aa fillova: 

That onht-afra mnaiciana play- 
m* any eni{ai{>‘mrnt mnnt i-nnduct fh<*ma<“!Tea 
aa if thay woyo on a profeNHiona) i>n*a**‘ment. 
and rafraln from makin* any ann«-'’Maary m 
nnuaiial notri'a not imliratod in tho muair or 
makin* in"T«m<*nt.i ■•on«pwno»isly notirrable 
that wmild trnd to dotrart from tho d>*nity 
of thrir pnrlormanrr.” 

Th«* morrmanf of the Aahrrilln Muhic Club, 
(t w*a atat^'d. 'raa bradod by Mrs. O. C. 
Hamilton, proaidont and rbairman of tbe local 
board now aakln* arrana^mrnta for tbe bl- 
rnnial fosti al to hr hi'ld at A-hryillo by the 

Natboial Fr<i**ration of Mnxic riiiba nexr June. 
•‘Thia aoti.in.'■ tbe annonn<ement Hard, “ts 

haa<Ht iip<jn a plan of oiw.poration with rari- 
oiia eirir iir*an ratoinn ro brins the standard 
of mnaic to a higher lerel. These musicians 

are on rerord aa h»-*ni; ";>p-rted to eato-aUa, 
squawks of the i-lannet and wheezes fr’iin tbe 
saxophone, especially in connection with dance 
■uaie.’ 

Renuetr T-rlna, r.la tys and Katherine 

. itia*' *h -*. ien’I* iLu rersary* as 
1. - .•It.-Mastin.sey tbe Amer.,-an 

.. ni. in •I'lent:!'.r. tie inteentb mni 
•o* i. or sd"*i.* Into an ea. eri.az . 

I- rr n.,ni to Ki.stnii. the Henorf 

t •' *a ;■ a., w»re featnrril it the 

• p tU' M,.;.rni , HuiM -.d a'le- 

:s-r»nalit,ee a d <Jirlo la ti!-a' 

... inu.'.i ■ ••i;ei-n.titi..r>. A. pupils 
■ 't.r.T I>ix .v fa.sii f.o- inin.-laf. m th.- 

I ler 41 tlnx'ilshr.. tb.-aee yea that 

p*‘“a O' »*re .laa.le for fhe.r 

ENTERTAINS AD MEN JACK MILLS* NOTES 

Cecil Falk, general -ecretary to Ja^ k Mills, of Kansas I'lty, M'>., .Vu*. lO —Bert IVuder. '"V 

Jack Mil.a. Inc., music publisher, la on a two cal ret rescntatlTe of the Witmark Musb' Piih- 

week.s' ra.-atlon a- l.amp Ererett, Tac-onic. Conn. Ilahin* Company of New York, was the feature 

Juanita Stlnnetre. prim.i donna of Broadway’s attra.'tion at the weekly luncheon meetln* of 
newest colored show, "The Plantaticn Rerue", the Kansas City AdrertiMin* flub at the H.it.'l 
at the FortyH»i*hth street Theater, la scorln* B.iltimore .turust T. Mr. Beutler attende.! tr 

nikhtly with her splendid ren.lition of *he special inrltation and san* In a most pleasic* 
“Tlear Oid Southland", i-on. eile<l hy Creamer w.iy their Ij'est num' » r. \ ov.-- \.>r 'li • 

and Imyton. famed colored romptr-ers, to be their .Vir’. and s’as so well r».eiTed that he sris 

maaterpiei-e. 

That ‘'Deedle Deed.e Dum". that funny lit¬ 
tle frix-tnt. is the outatandin* number in the 

forem<)st emporiums of entertainment at .it- 
lantic City was tbe news brought back to X'ew 

York headquarters of the House of Jack Villa 
1.1 St week by Irrin* Mills, who spent the week¬ 

end in that famous resort. 

a mofr 

\r ilie ig.- fou-te n tb» Keanettr wep* 
a'r.aly imr»<rranl t.ldlti.m to the Keith Time, 

... ;r .r iifl'l delirerr and seosnl 4*.|I. 

tfr -es , fed m iti'ii'K f.ir.iriiile ..roptesy ay in 

their fi.t ire. That tnese t'mi.heaies were 
* > >. nr - . sru.n a few year, 

ih.-y were featii-e,| m the “Century 

' x'Th II an>-h- Uin* Richard 

If' -s ta'iim.nr-r. .in.! earncl nuiy 
■ f r, f. ,, that pr elncte.fi 

c -teparture of t;.. .b-w f.rr the rued 

.rn lifer I'h.- I ...adaay Whirl 

.. . a. e.tc.l an oiter from Harry 

•li-n njttr. omieeorr, to be fet 

r - “t ar'e'ie- ', . licb wa* a- hedulel 
. t.i ,e .f The Keith fircuit. 

JACK MILLS RETURNS 

.Vew Tirk. Ang. 11.—Jack Mill*, pf Tack M,. 

Mill*. Inc.. lo2 W. Forty-llfth street, ha* r*- t a 
turned from a 'rip to the important Mdlle pi 
Western trade center*, and reporte.! bu»'nes* fp. 

there a* little abort of phenomenal. Numbers to 

Chicago, Aug. 10.'—Jack Fine has three acta la demand. Mr. Mill* learned, were “Kitten 'm fh. 

!n rehearsal—“The Paper Doll Eetue’’, with the Key*’’. "Deedle Deedle Dam”, “Finale H.m- •'1 

ten people; “Harana Bound”, with twelxe per*''. “Mr. 'iallagher and Mr. 8hean” .ind t - 

people, and “Tips and Taps", with four people. Dear Old Southland". lor 

FINE REHEARSING ACTS 

TO PUBLISH TEN-CENT MUSIC .r.'r li... .i.i ig' uwiam a' 

.f-tiua .|l•-l tncmse're'. that 

fU. 'lu’-faniiint feature of Wheeling. W. Va.. Aug. 12.—The house if 
K. B Mansell will again begin to publish ten- 
cent music tieptember 1. They will continue 
ta publish hlgb-i'iass numbers retailing at 
10 ceata. hut the maiority of publications will 
be of the popular ten-cent order. 

This atep, according to E. B. Mansell, ha* 
been taken owing t.> tbe redcction in priatiug 
pTiees and as a result of re<iueata of lexeral 
at the country's large syndicate stores. The 
fnt te*-cent release will be “Please”, a 
waits ballad, by Will CorellL 

1 ;• r. .'f r ,f fbe fbirr"!! a<*t to X-w 
York ’be H- "ucT- Twins a**. e;.fe.| a tempt.ag 

prop*' It-SI I. ,;t kir n vau-lcrnie, sad coo 

tlnuerl their ja-t «nrTU*S',e- on the atag* 

Then .-amc i.ew I.esI e. who was casting a pro- 

dnctioii at the B.'4rdwatk. Br-'elwjy't o-w. 
eat and ’arge.* and. aware ..f th» 

fast-CTtwing popularity sf the Renartta. he 

aacceerled la -ign.n* them up Their work 
there la in'isra t« exery Br.iadwayltf. The 

Bennett Twin* ha»e just begun a toor of the 

Greater X.w York huoses, in cuajuaettoo with 

their catwret w- rk. and are, aceorl ngly. 

kept excetHl ngly bu«y 
Beside baxing a distinct dellxery of a aotrl 

and apprTfpriate rerertoirr, the Beaa-'tta ar* 

both piaaista of merit a»! Gladys plays th* 

ylollB. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRIP(T ANYTMING IN MUSIC BV ANY PROCESS 

estimates gladly ruRNiswro 
ESTABLISHED 1876 REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

WRITES MINSTREL TUNES 

MONEY WRITIIMG SONGS 
A aocceisful nmalc 'cmposer and publisher wrl-es a bonk explaining how to make money pubBahtag awn. 
Contenrs <'orre<tlna Your Fault*. Wr ting a Mdody. Dwe-ting th* Amiiitlnus Ymsg rompneer. P'.»-tr.c Tour 
Sntits Beeore the Public, lasts oxer V>«> Muaic D**l r»—;oo Ban.l ird Or"he*tra Pealera You nee-l thit 
hook, la ly one of I'j kind 00 the mark-*. Oxily II 00. po-rjatj. H-rrey ba.-k if you «ax *0 Sec.i for eirmlar 
_ UUIOW MUSIC CO . C'Scisaatl Okie. 

Frederick V. Rowers ha* written three spe¬ 
cial numbers for Xeil O’Brien’s Minstrels, 
achediiled to open. August 11 at White Plains. 
N. Y. They arc “Lest We Forget”, ’Tkin’t 
Exer Make Another Cry A* I Haxe Cried Oxer 
You” and “Out of the Mur.cbine Into My 
Heart”. The former two number* hare been 
•dded to tbe Rii bmond-Bobbina catalog. NEW JENKINS SONGS SCORING 

CAMEO'S FALL CATALOG 
Hansay City, Ma, .tug. 11 —”:*toriea” and 

“Martha”, e-'w number* of the J. W. Jenkins 

Sons* Company, ar- reported to be going lik* 

wild fire In the Mtdd’s, Wet Jame* s* Slum- 
Her, pn.fr-HiI.'oal miniger for thi* concern, 

atatea that be is literally dr-exle*! with reqT'«tx 

f'lr profea-itioal copies and orche-tratlen* cf 
these ncm!>ers. 

New York. Aug. 12.—Tbe Cameo Music Pub- 
Uahing Company announces the following addi¬ 
tions to itH fall catalog; 

“Nanook", “There’s a Main Street In Exery 
Town. But There’s Only One Broadway”, “By 
Badiopbonc”. “I'm a Nice Little Girlie”, 
“Tixen”, “Forget”, “Your Baby’* Eyes” and 
••Dear Old New York”. 

TROPICAL BLUES—Fox Trot 

When My Shoes Wear Out From Walking i'll Be On My 
Foot Again"“"Ooe-Step March 

DANCE OF THE KUTIE KIDS 
CAMP CUSTER MARCH 
SORORITY THREE-STEP 

GLOAMING REVERIE 
PRICE, 2Sc EACH 

GHAS. E. BOAT MUSIC GO.. BATTLE GREEK. MICH. 

HOOKINS RETURNS TO CHICAGO 
A Negro wa- brought hef.ire a city Judge 

<HI tbe gr'>und of JiaurUerly conduct and 
pleaded not guilty. 

’’You say you were not doing anything 

when this uffi.'er arrested yon?” asked the 
Judge 

’’Buttlnly not. Yo Honoh,” replied the de¬ 
fendant, ”.4h wa* Jm> walking down de street 

singin' a little song at mah*elf when a h g 
Mick kita m*- on de Jaw and den dia big 
Irish cop pini'bea me.” 

“H’m,” med tated tbe Judge, ”What were 
you singing?” 

“Ah wa* Je« singin’ ‘Ireland Mus’ Be Beben 

fo’ Mab Mnddah Came From Dere’.’’—THE 
OITIMIST. 

Chicago, .lug 11.—Charles E. Bodkict. oer- 

•cnal repre*entatixe of Alexander Paatag-*. 

has returned to Chicago after a trip to New 

York to install Edward Milne as S-'king main- 
ger of the Paotage* offli'W In New Yirk Mr. 

H-elkin* xialted Tociotu and Hamilton, ‘'an., 
while In tbe Ea*t. and uid he wa* delighted 

with the milU'itt.dollar Pantages theaters In 

both of those cities. He stopped off a day la 

Niagara Fa'la 00 hi* return trip. 

Wh.imark A S<io« are publiabers of the 
a.- re of ’Little Nrlly Kelly”, new George 
M Coban piece, which opened recently 'O 

Bostofu 

Waltz Ballad Beautiful 

“SHE'S JUST A 

Thia beautiful waltz is destined to be the waltz 
hit of t{r22-’23. and as one dealer wrote na: 
“Yon asked for my opinion on yoor new 
»ong, 'Panama Twilight’. Well, tmtbfully. I 
think it is tbe real winner of them all. ‘R o 
Nights’ wa* a wonder I thought, but it is 
not in it with ‘Panama Twilight’ at all. You 
certainly ought to win a real reputation with 
this number I think.” 

DANCE ORCH., 2Sc. 
PROFESinO.N’ALS—l«end professional copiea. 
G xe name and addreaa. 

Mtlody and Harmony UNEXCELLED 
(ALFORD Atranpaxisanta) 

ACTS—ORCH ESTRAS—BANDS 
THIS is the Number YOU’VE BKEN LOOKING FOR. Musical Directors, 
if you have a singer in your organization, you can not afford to be with¬ 
out this song. You need it anyway; your Library IS INCOMPLETK 
WITHOUT IT. 

Send for it Right Now! 

Small Orch., 25c. Full, 40c. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB 
Exery number you recelxe will 
be one that has passed the test. 
No padding. We guarantee 15 
numbers a year. Enclose $2.01 
tor a rear's aubaerlpdoo tuday. 

Mr. Orchestra Leader, if you haven't got “UNDER ARABIAN 
SKIES,” Oriental Fox-Trot, send 25c for Dance Orchestration. FISHER THOMPSON MUSIC PUB. CO 

GAIETY THEATRE BLDG., NEW YORK 



BRAS^ACKS 
By TAVD E. TIllE 

Tbe comtag iMtoo In TaadeTlIlr la almoat 

ratdy to opeo. 

ArroBMit* an to whom Martin Beck will 

pli.T with, whom he If on apeakina terma with, 
eir. not teem to chance the fact that 

actore who alcn up to play orer the Orplieiim Clr- 
riilt will be ptaylnc a mlaed route of bir-tine 
and amall-tlme hooeea. If three ahowa or more 

a day and a cut aalary can be claaaed amall 

tint. 

That policy In effect la cotec to make Mr. 
Paatacea cl^e the foike orer bln circuit a 

better ct*<te of performance than erer. 

tn the meantime tbe Sbubert Olrcolt aod 

"trait” thine Coe* merrily oo. 

Hare not beard at yet which bouae to to bo 
the "tryout” bmiae In New York for moslclana 
ae<trinc to PLAT In TaudeTtlle tbeatera. 

r r. Alhee la no doubt TET considered tbe 

tIl'PREMR nEAD of tbe traudeTlIle bualneaa, 
Boiwltbatandlnc mmora of apllta. etc. 

The anawer la tbe policy adopted toward 

Ttoderllle actors recardlnc salarlea. routines, 
etc., but tbe Keith office seeme to be still In 

the lead. 

Actors’ salaries are comlnc down. The mana- 

(era so decreed and down they are comlnc. 

Business In ALL ▼aoderlllc houses for the 

past season has plainly indicated that the 
PrBLIC has shown unml'takable slcns of dls- 

appronl of the cenertl ruin of Taodeallle pro- 

(rams offered for It# money. 

BEAL VARIETY performances must be c>»so- 

Ntw Ideas, clean entertainment and well* 

dressed and well-equipped acts. 

Becardless of salary this must be dons. 

If H esn be presented at a reduction In 

salaries that old acts were presented, all 

rtfbt; bot can ItT 

Reports from per ona considered competent 

Judfes, retuminc from Eup>pe, say that there 
Is liothinc new to the TaudeTtlle line to he 

secured there. 

Don’t forget this. ALL cln-ults want GOOD 
•c»s this season. NO circuit Is rilng to pay 
a dollar more for an act than It possibly has 

If yoo bsTe a GOOD act, yon must get its 
rilne as an cntcrtalnteg piece of goods or you 
• an't afford to continue to tbe entertalninic 
btlSiDSSS. 

■piano UAZZri 
ft? Nou or Car. Wllb or without mutlc 8h<irt Coum. 

htclnnfra Uuiht br Ball. No uo^hrra rrgulrtd. 
iVunr for Aiitaucrtl rianiau Lwn 

if of Bast. 110 8jn<ioraUil CfTr«'U. Blur liar* 
•W, Onenui. Chimr. Mort^ and <'aft Jaai. Trlrk 
^dinff r;tvrr Hrtaka. 8»i Sluri 
Jtjple BtM Wlfiied flaruvr'y. Rhie OblUtto. ard 

®’hw BubjwU inrludtric Plarlni 110 pacw 

DRUMMERS 
Biccest bai'Kains in Prums anJ 

Trape, direct from factory to you. 

Write for C.Tt.iloK F 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
^8-222 No. M«y St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

“GYPSY-IADY” 
Walter C. Ahlheim’s Sensational Fox-Trot and Quartette Song Hit 

SUNG BY 

LES HODGINS 
Afl the official song of the Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of the 

Mystic Shrine, at the 

Golden Jubilee Convention, 
San Francisco, June 13th, 1922 

PROFESSIONAL MATERIAL NOW READY—ALFORD ARR. 

WALTER C. AUmEIM MUSIC CO.. 

A GREAT COMEDY SONG 

SING EM 
By RAY PR1SBY 

Featured by LIZZIE MILES and TRIXIE SMITH. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW READY 
Send for Yours Today 

. DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25c EACH 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street, New York City 

PAUL SPECHT 
FEATURES 

=SUEZ= 
THE SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL FOX TROT 

With His Society Screnaders Nightly at the Hotel Astor Roof, 
Now York. 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY 

1658 BROADWAY TDIA 
NEW YORK CITY 1 It III 

NOW. ORCH., 25c EACH. 

MPI C MUSIC 
liULC PUB. CO. 

•'SMILIN' BILLY" MASON 
IS SOME TRAVELER 

Chicago. Auh. 10.—n<*re l.s what “Smilin’ 
Billy” M.TBon’s press agent sa.v.s about him. 
Mr, Ma.soD, moTle comedian, in 'appearlDg at 
tbe Rialto Theater in person this week. The 
p. a. says Mr. Mason made Cblcago, New 
York, London, LiTprpool, Paris and back agiln 
in nineteen days. Mr. Mason Is a Chicago 
boy, waa horn on the west side, began his 
stage career In the La Salle Theater stock, 
with the Singer boys, as chorus man; was 
tn nsber at tbe Powers and has starred in 
Christie and Keystone comedies. He co- 
starred with Will Rogers on tbe Amsterdam 
Roof in tbe Ziegfeld ’’Follies” and makes 
Chicago bis home. 

IN THE HOTEL BUSINESS 

Chicago, Ang. 10.—Diana Bonar. known In 

both vandeTllle and operatic circles, is now 

running a hotel in North State street which Is 

owned by her husband. Dr. William Bonar. 
Miss Bonar says it Is making more money than 
professional engagements. 

TO MAKE VAUDE. TOUR 

Chicago, Aug. 10.—Gerald GrifBn, Irish 
American singing actor, will spend ten weeks 
in TsudeTille before beginning bis season In 
Ralph Kettering’s "The Rose o’ Killarney”. 
which will open with Mr. Griffin as the star 
early In November. 

Drumj* Equipment 
uj'ed excluTrivelij -• 

World’s 
Biggest Shows 

USE 1UDWI6 DRUMS 
Traveling Drummers wth road 
shows must have dependable drums 
that stand up under the most ex¬ 
acting conditions. 

Famous Ludwig 
All-Metal Drum 

Send For Our Latest Catalo{ue 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Drum Makerit to the Projetaion 

1111 N. Uncoln SL, CHICAGO 

SONG WRITERS 
Music arranged at reasonable prtoas. 

YOUNG MUSIC PUB. CO.. Cetuiihut. Ohl*. 

Two of the Latest Sensations of Songdom 

“I CERTAINLY “YOU can have him, 
UIICT DC I DON’T WANT HIM, 

^ly ^ Aur,, LOVE HIM 
IN LOVE I ANYHOW BLUES” 

THE funniest COMEDY 
NUMBER OF A DECADE. 

A BRAND NEW TYPE OF 

BLUES SONG. 

Now being fe.aturod by the foremost; 
headliners In vnudevillo, including Clever Lyric. 

VAN AND 8CHENCK. ' Marvelous Melody. 

ANNA CHANDLER, | Sure-Fire for Any Act. 
AILEEN STANLEY, | - 

AND 150 OTHERS. Special Single and Double Version!. 

Vocal OrchestratiouH in sill Keys. Send for professional copies at onco. 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 
_ W. 46th Straet, NEW YORK. 
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With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Personals and other ilemsof interest 
to Carpenters, Eleetrieians, Property 
Men, Seme Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Addreti eommuairttiOBi t» Sta» Hand* 
and Frojeetinaiata Editor, The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Harry I. ftlimnan. who for a number of 
7rar* ba« been aetirc an an offleial of I»-'al 

CbIob No. :!0C, M. p. M. O., of New York 
Oitf, han bi-oD apjiutnted an International 

repreaentatire. 

titagr hands of Ik-nrer faee a 25 per cent 

■nagn cut, effective September 4, tecording to 

not ire WTved on the Oulomdo Inilntitrial Oom* 

mifcalon Angurt 7. It l^ not known what action 

the union employees will take following this 

new proposal for the ensuing year. 

Operator S. T. Stanley, formerly with the 
Hymea Circuit of 'I'lieatera, KiiekbannoB, W. 

Va., has Juet ai'<'eptHd a position as chief oper* 

atee and etage manager at the Uberty Thea> 
ter, Darllagtoa, S. C. Mr. tnanley le a popo* 

lar member of the I. A. T. 8. B.> Local Unloa 

No. 347, Columbia, S. C. 

Herewith it the bouse etaff of the Oeloaial 
Theater, Pittsfield, Maas., where, at the preo- 

ent time, the Oolciilal Players are plaplag aa 

indeflalte atock engegutuent: iTiomaa Browa. 

carpenter; W. J. MrI,suKlilin. assistaat car* 
peater; Tbomai A. Cullen, ehlef oleetriclaa. 

and John 8. Chlodo, pMp<-rt.r man. 

C. B. Lumpkin, of thu I. A. Local 1?3|ob 

No. .‘idf, Odumbla. 8. C., will look after the 
electrical end of George E. Wlntr’s “Ere” 

Company this siason. ••Eve” ie now in re- 

hear.-al at Kittaanlng, Pa. Lumpkin haa been 

with Winta for throe seasons, ttrerione to 

“TRY AN AMERICAN TUNE” 

WHEN IREUND 
REALIZES 

HER DREAMS 
An up-to-thf-miniito Irish number 

now ready. 

Louisiana 
Georgia Moor 

The Grass Widow 
Great comedy song 

My Baby’s Nose 
AnolLicr “Funny One.” 

Memory Land 
My Guiding Star 

Quit Your Fooling 
I’ll Be Waiting For You 

Musing 
SOMETHING GOOD FOR MUSICIANS: 
eoee ■ l K'tbl orchestral<atit of ths lU- 
s rtww ■ • cat popular numbers by loliilpt 
our Orchesfi flub NOW. T»o new numbers a 
fw.'nlb (utrartced for one year. Bend SO-SO with 
thiv off^r and we will s>< d vou mumbeiahtp card 
and free er< htotrationa at enos. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 

M KHARTUM” 
(EGYPTIAN POX>TROT) 

Say, it's difterent and oripln.'il. Mr. Loader, if you are not yet playing 
it, start riplu In today and Rot the bip band. 

“WHEN MISS ROSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE SHAKES 
HANDS WITH BROADWAY ROSE. YOU BEWARE” 

(NOVELTY ONC.STEPI 

BAND ARNANGEMENT NOW READY, H CENTS 

“That FOipino Vamp” 
iSPANISH FOX.TROT AND GOOD OUARTCTTEINUMBCN) 

“SF»OOSlilVG” 

The boilncsa of the circuit will all be 

handled from the main office at 225 W Port; 

slith street, where a suite of offices has been 

inotalled. Each ahow will be railroaded thru 

out the untirc circuit direct from New York 

and managers of the shows will not hare tc 

Itoiher with the detail of biiymE tiekets ann 
arranging for the haul. This mutter haa beeo 

uurkcLl out In eonjunetiua with the rallniti 

agents in New York City, who will rout, 

the showf from .New Y’ork over the circuit an.i 

back to New York. All advertising matter 
■'ueb a* inhngraphai. lolib.v displays, press 

iiisiter and cverythlna else will b»- standard 

ired and sent ont from New Turk so that .s>m 

pany managers while on the road need onl* 

look after their prodnetions and keep them 
up to the standard. 

Publicity matter will be developed for each 

attraction n hook form and the house man- 

ager will get, well enough in advaaee. a com 

plefe proas book describing the coming at 

traetion, ao all that he needs to do Is to band 

out the material to the loeal aewepapera 

Newspttier ade will l>e laid out and the copy 

attached to that billing, program matter and 

cuts and photogrspbs will be of a uniform 
style. 

Popular prices are expected to prevail tn 

all the bontct, but local conditions will govern 
the admissioB in some listancvs. 

The officers and directors of the circuit are 

David Kraoi, president; Br. IL O. Tunlsoa, 

hrcaaurer; (Carles I'ranklyn, accretary; Al¬ 
bert L. iflngrr, general manager; S. W. Mao 

helm, general managi-r Western headqnartcra, 

Alex Y'okel, «lir*>ctor of exploitation. Weat 
which b. toured with “Cheer Dp, Mabel” and burleB.iue and yaudcvllle sbowa and manage bla headquartera are located la Ue NatiMal 
“Listen, Irene”. "Amerlcsa fbrls” oa the Oolumbls Circuit. Clevelsnd. the offieea of the 

IfilUrd Iiuib«rtg who hte opertled the ^ *■ Yhe Amerlcam Olne • Oeor«e E Lothroo. Jr iif kaa. 

ll«bt in winter nnd the proJeotJo* mtehine in ton, nntf In fail iteKf hli eldoct oon will probiblr 
aurnmer at Keith's Theater, OinciBBati, for the f.** •>* nlccted. 

TO ELEVATE TONE OF THEATER 

(INSTRUMENTAL WALTZ! 

SATO atamps. Fro^wlonU Mairidtl of o\w puailMra can also b' had aad Kdiiwraod at 
Musla I'ub. Co., 1658 Itroaduay, New York City. 

L0VELI6NT MUSIC CO. 4a2 LENOX AVENUE 
NEW YORK CITY 

SONS WRITERS MD PUBLISHERS! 
SVi waala your tlaaa aad moaeg tiylrc la put ent atsisi with faulty airaagcmsnut I r-iataavre la Ua* 
prsva any n,ela^ 1M% by hacking it up ultk an artiaiic y-'t prsetcal arraaidBent. Mak# OW provs IL 
Yai^-Flaao Amacomcot Ikem lead shMit). tt.OO; Band ai.d OreWUa Anwurlag. Soe par part. 

BERMAN A. HUMMEU 250 ColMlal Ar^a. Chwulaad. Ohio. 

iwat five years, jotned the ranka of Benedicts 

last week when be was married to Catherine 

Beckel in the Queen City. After a lK)neTm<K>n 

trip to New York, the newlyweds expect to 

make tbclr home at 310 Bauer avenue, Cin* 

clnnatl. * 

A1 H. Stine, president of Local rnion Vo 

5153, I. A. T. S. K., FTederlck, Md., la a lei- 

renuvaied la preparatloa far Ita opening Sat* 
urda.v, September 3, with aa extraordinary 
stiK'k company. 

Henry (tiaogi Jlnes, the colored character 
cum.dlan, has exited from burlcMiuc to accept 
the p<vttlaB af cenaor fi«r the Theater Owners' 
Booking Aseociation. bnekiag agent* of cot* 
ored sbowt from New York ta Tcgta. 

Mag Spiegel'a two shows on the Sbub.'rt 
•unit” Clrcnlt will have several well-known 

Cleveland, O.. Aug. 0.—The Colonial Theater, 
which has passed Into the hands of Drew A 

rarojibell, and which will open next week with 

Dan Coleman and bla “.\merl.-an tilrl*”, ie 
being completely overh.auled b.v masons, car- 

IS5S BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. 

ter to the editor of this column, writv* in^ an hurlesqoaia ia them, for “Success" has .\be penters and palate: 
■“—•-■•■- — -* *•*— Ki-yn.ilda, Flossie Everatte and C'd Ilolmcs in _ , _ , , 

the cast, and Max D. Quitman .as manager. »>*ve determined to elevate 
“Plenty ef Pep” ha* Emli Casper and Dolly *“** ‘heater and it* attraetlocs. 
MorUssey in tha cast, and Ira A. Miller a* bidding f.w a greater attendance. TheP 

and D. Wallace, chief Hyman. The .dfic.r* fnansg.r. •*'»* ‘‘*P •• •<» *>•' smoking in the aadltorlum. 
«)f IxN-al Union No. 533, with the excet'tlon J'^e Mack, who was SL-Iicduled to go In ad* ‘he •ecood Is to do away with the asual dl* 
of Mr. Stine, mentioned above, are: Charles vance of one of the Iron* A Cl.'image FUows on pensing of coafectl.m* iMriw. eB a. ta. and tho 
Myera Ylce-praeideat; L. A. Woodward, t.-e* “>e Columbia Circuit, waa rnoceled, and i* now third I* a detcrmln.-d effort to give bettor mu- 

retary* tad treaiorat, and W. Heck, businevs ‘he T. Wolfe SuiK-rior Shows, and sical abow*, extravaganza* and revue*, 

agani, 

Ofttimlstlc vein of the approaching seasoi. 'i'ne 

crew of the only road house in Fr>'d«rlck in¬ 
clude* H. W, Heck, carpeater; Buddy Beall, 

property man; L. A. Woodward, electri'-ian. 

The toDowiDg wgs gleaned from the D'acral 

Bulletin Ne. 102, Isaned from the geaeral ofn. "* 

of the L A. T. 8. E. and .M. P. M. 0 . under 
date of Anguat fi, that might be pUced uud.-r 
the beading “Good -YOvict-”: “.\n (.rganl/athin 

of man who are hesitant to assume a .lebuite 

stand when ail other means of adjustm.nt ii.ave 

been exhausted is not likely to score any 
degree of progre^t and fortunate it will is- to 

even retain a semblance of decent working an I 

wage •■on ’itloRs. Su.'h a state of aflfa rs la 

communicate* that kcveral wcII-Lijowb bur- 
lesquer* are wfth the show, l.eurge lai Tour 
has the mu'Ical ivmedy show, and with bim are 
Ambark -Vli. Chick Brickmtn and wife and 
sewrul burlesijue chorus girl.<. On aaoiber part 
of tile sIk'W is Lou liichardkun. 

ii('.l*l I’.t'nnett, the Jewish vaiupire of bur- 
1. '.(ue. who Is signid up for one of th.,- Iron* A 
t'laiujge shows, postcards from Los Angeles 
that «hc is leaving there direct fi>r New Y'ork 
City, due to the seri'sis illncs* of her young 
sl*ter. who rc'ides la Br<Kiklyn. 

Il'ib t.ordon, who held d"Wn tbe front door 
at the I'upilol, Wt«hlngt'>u. D. C., Ust sassuB. 

not at all desirable, bnt tbea there is <te ‘••f* •'*>’» ‘-'•‘P recently to da likewl*# 

other cxtr.-uip. the tend, ncy to precipitate a L'.uUvllle, Ky. 
coatroversy when avenues of peaceful neg.itbv . »-■' “•“« pr-slu, mg manager of 

It is suggested that ^nal ‘'“’•'•“•lU',. "ill m.vke a e.mie-ha.k on lb.- new 
* Mutual BurIos.|ue Circuit with the “Strolling 

8te|i|>er*’*, featuring I^-w Kose. 

tioBB are still open 
union ofllciaU etaurged with the negotiation (f 
wage Schedules and agre.m.-nts develop :» 

proper sense of their rcsismslbllity and diligent- MUTUAL BURLESQUE ASS’N. 
ly seek whenever jxisslhlt an amicable settle' 

meat with the cmiNoyer. 

“The International .Mliance maintains i 
htafif of representatives for the purpose of aa 

MAKES ITS OFFICIAL BOW 

New York, Aug. 7.—The Mutual Baiicsiiua 

sisting our local union* In such clrcumsUncea ruccutly organUed and which 

and it Is .ubiultted for yotir attention tlmt thia >“ “ number of theaters that fornterly 

service liho'jM bu available when r.-qalred. show*, wUl get 

That will be the 

played burlesque and tab 

••Htrik- I* tli» last r**ort with the tbinking 
man and should your lo<al union fei that It oP' nlng date, altho a few of the hon«e* 

ha. exhausted its own efforts along the llo.-* o'”- ^^^‘urda, night, August 20. 
of anilcab e negotiatloa it is reromm.nded dLfinlt.ly stated that the clr- 

that before any a. tiun be taken of * nature » '»P”n "“»> •» «• •»» ‘wenty-elght full 
calculated to pre.ll.l»:.t^ a .ll*T>ute * request fhe complete list of th.-atera and 
for assistance In: c-smmun .at.d lo the gener.l on the circuit will be divulged next 

office. The offi-er assigue.l to B-,lst you .-an »‘ ‘'■n '»««“ “ '■yndi.-nte 

very oft-n *ugg. St a middle . ourYe wl.i. h ha* 

not occurred to your own lo.-*! .•omtiilti 

1923 
NewLeedy Catalog 
—Now Ready— 

The moflt complete of 
anv ratalog ewer issupti 
FOR THE DRUMMER 

LOWER PRICES 

OniMiMn' iRttriiMirti “OreaiMr CorrMT 

Ask Imp CaUlog *'K” 

LEEDY MFC. CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 

controls- s xteen thc-aters, six af whl. b wilt 
prubably he araihible for Mot isl ahow*. 

.among "onie of the larger cities in which 

•The lisr.nt organizathm is ready and willing 

to lend every possible asslstan.-e to the 

affiliated I'hbI nn'ons. Before closing n.gotla* 

tlons an.! iiruc eding to any strike action, give , . , . . . „ 
tbe International Alliance an opiHvrtunlty to I** Cleveland, 

eeek A satlafgctory aettlcment of your dlffl- J'”'*,*'*®*' 
.. „ pblg. Ilo!«ikcn. Newark, Baltimore, Pilttliurg. 

r»H Illver, Ma.-s.; Newls.rt, K. I.; Albany and 

uthers. Theater franchl“es arc now licing 

awt rded. 

•Imoug the proda.era who will have attrac* 

nance Octobers for a ai.lt ta Bohemia to r”.ll •»**' 'J*” 
Taylor, .Fake I'ottat. Morrl* ami ll.-raar'l, MIk* 

Kelly, i;riff WilliaiU', I'ranU l*tmrel|, Lon 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN ao LEaSON* 

III.' I’ircult with at least a dozen houses, ss r^uunua Sciwoia Ib Boat isiin in aaor Ph*«« 
will a strong New England clrcilit which *rtu fM h**aM ahom mall 

«ant*d IB unorruDlsd rltlwi 

tUMSTCNSEN SCNOOIOF FOPUUR MUSIC 
NBIta 8. n C. iBMitaa. CNICAta 

SEEN AND HEARD 
(Continued from page 33) 

pleted erraagementa lo net Bail on the Be 

Hit The Ball 
16 e»'iiUi p-v .ViIT. with free Or.-hratrillon 

JOHN STORM. Baa 44. Bmw**d. W. Vi 

BANJOS 
on hi* mother for tbe firat time la thirty year*. 

Bam Morris and Beany Bemard’a “Head* 
Cp” fbow, on the Mutual Burle*que Circuit, 

N«w Catalog 
MINDOUN UIIJOI 

’the"vega*co. 
Matt Kolb, r. lly tail (iwu produc* gg Sudbvry Stra*L aOSTON, aAM Bldmao 

will play a preliminary three-day atand at tb* ‘I"®"!, -lame. Madis.m (two prmlu'-tlonsi, Tom 
Mupr.-nie Theater, Hro'^lyu, N. Y. Hiillnan and Harry M. Klruuse. 

Col. Walt Leslie, formerly inauager of tb* Ca- The Mutual fir. uit h*« ■ powerful group oB 

alDo Theater, Fblladelphla. ha# signed up with it* tM..-ir.l of .lir.-ctor* ami will at all time* «i*lri s Hum. dial* .inhe-^utl •niritcni iit. .t l lr 
IHn- Mirem to do flie pre#* publicity foi hh work in liariiiony with the theater owner. tnATltrC. sua N. hiiw.'n* Rhliielaiol-r. 'VI* 

R-1 FLUTIST, Union 
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tor Tlir It tllHmrl—lu ri-ia-iit I'dlliuoi, of 

Itillboard liat* iippkurp.i iiutirp that At 

is' ^^lo^v liuit i‘iBiU'<l the Intfriiational 

let for thr <vinin« Hi-awin. Klmlly con- 

it tlili*. 'ITn' orlKliial IntoniatWinal Four 

m:iiisB*'(l 1') amt 1 Imvr In no way 
I.iloci with AJ for thr cominB »ra- 

1 am --llll inaiiiit; ni: tho IntiTnatlonal 

and tiix-' l lu to do w for aomo 

,o lomi-. Wi' aro now wltli tho “Mls» 
lallan llroadway Musical t'oni»Mly Oun- 

isisn.d) i;n cut(’iiu:t. 

An offer of all profits for the ffrst three 
wi'pks, In addition to salariea, was made to the 
•■mplo.vees. The logsea, if any, were to he 
paid hy th,- wrilei. I paid the losses without 
:i murmur, and to this day everyone has been 
paid his week’s salary on time or ahead of 
time. A large number of the original em¬ 
ployee.- are still with the fttar, so they must 
feel they have been treated right. 

Duriug the first week the writer had charge 
of the Star I was informed that Puget'a mala 
work was keeping the wardrobe fop the former 
manager, wh<e<c name Puget did not mention 
in bis letter. 

If Puget had a claim why did he not sue in 
Municipal Court for the punxjse of getting a 
JudsnneDt and levying on the costumes his 
former employer hud at the Star? 

The former roanacer, on Sunday night, agreed 
to allow the use of his costumes to the writer, 
CO ae to give employment to the organization 
that week. On the strength of that agreement 
I engaged thi’ troupe for the six daya following. 

And then Puget, on June 12. the first day i 
took charge, took orders from the manager who 
had iieen ousted liy the t'ourl, together with 
the former manager's court receirer, and Puget 
looked up the trunks, preventing us from hav¬ 
ing the use of any ••ostiimes for that after¬ 

noon's performance. The first matinee wa.s put 
over with the girls in street costume. That 
was one of the reasons the Cleveland papers 
gave the Star a good deal of its merited pub 
lieity. 

When Puget was notified by me that he 
would not be wanted after that week, he raid; 
“Well, you know I’m a member of the Equity, 
and carry a card, which gives me th» privilege 
of demanding two weeks’ notice, hut .tod, of 
course, only hired me for this week, so 1 guesa 
I've got no kick coming.'* 

Puget was paid in full for hl» six daya’ 
work all that he was promised. 

The Isooks of the Star are open and any em¬ 
ployee or former employee is welcome t® look 
them over and sec If they were deprived of 
any profits that were promised them In the 
first three weeks. The Federal Tax state¬ 
ment is another method of verifying the re¬ 
ceipts. 

There was considerable undercurrent of re¬ 
bellion against wanting Puget in the company 
after he locked up the trunks and nearly caused 
the entire troupe, including muaicians and stag* 
workers, to cluse for lack of costumes. 

Tho the former manager insisted that be 
would not want anything for the use of the 
costumes, he came around three days later, af¬ 
ter the tninks had l)een unlocked with another 
set of keys, and asked $.*>0 for the use of them, 
for whi<b we have a receipted check. 

Puget knows that I never engaged him auo 
that all of hi» transactions were with anoth*r 
fellow, whose name he coni-eals. 

Puget actually owes the Star money at pres¬ 
ent, for the money he received to come to 
flevelaiid was merely loaned to his former 
manager hy Miss flerb of the Star, *0 

Puget should have gotten that money from his 
former manager and hia receiver and then 
turned it back to .Miss TTcrh. 

Mr. Puget, if you want Justice thru the col¬ 
umns of The Billboard about the money you 
claim your former manager owed you, tell the 
farts, give the name and the amount, and let 
him he branded a- one who did not pay you, hut 
do not end up your letter with an inferenee 
that someone wiio never owed you a rent 
still ewes you money. 

The writer is responsible and is a man of 
Some means, and If Mr. Puget, who for four 
weeks knowingly worked for and under a re¬ 
ceiver, W. T. (t'Brlen. who was appointed at 
the request, according to the court record-, 
of Edward Sullivan (for himself and his par* 
ner, Ralph Candlerl, feels that he has ac.v 
money coming from the writer, h* is weFome 
to start suit against me. Tie reall.v owes a 
written apology to me and all of the other* 
of the Star Theater, including actors, stage 
hands and the musicians, who have liccu and 
are still very much pleased with their trea'- 

luent and pay. 
Referring to the railroad fates, etc., which 

Mr. Purfet said the writer was willing to give 
them: When I reached the Star I found a 
tuinihor of the men and women worrying as to 

how they couid gel out of town to their homes, 
in view of the faet th.st they were not able 
to get their pa.v from either Ed Sullivan or 
his receiver, who c’aimed they did not have 
the money. Menils-r- of the eomp.iny who 

li\ed in the East stated i' v wmild l>e stranded 
here and in want. Wishing to sec tlie-c pc.-ple, 
who had worked so hard, able to reach their 
homes, I offiTed to advance enough money to 
en.ible them to r'aeh llielr heme-, pr.ivided 
I d Sullivan and liis receiver, W. T. O'llrien, 
would .agree to turn over to the ai-'ors nueh 
iiionev as thev still had in tlieir theater .ae- 

"TMC IH40FESSI0N J-tAV 

tlie exliiliitors for tills servlee? Thiit'a Just u» 

ri'ai'rnalde and can he a reality. By organ zaliou 

mid lighting it will become a reality, so brother 

exhibitor, n and at it, and we'll soon liave 

this society pleading witli us to play it* music. 

It d<M-s not realize tliut the little exhibitor 

lia* a liar.l struggle to get liy as it is, witisuit 

thia additional tax. 
\te are |ia«l the times of prosperity made 

by the war. Money was plentiful then and 

etery one looked for amusiraent. Every sleiw. 

small nr large, did ita share of eapacity Iiusi- 

nesa. 
Today the laboring people haven't tbe m«>ney 

to a|Mire for amusemsnt as then. We have 

to cater to the property owner and tlie higb- 

salaried man. And the re-ult. the little ex¬ 

hibitor is lianl hit. lie can't afford to pay 

til s tax and if hi''s u man with grit and de¬ 

termination, he won't. 

Hr ran destroy the taxed music. He can 
tie up with the Independent isineerna. And 

he can fight for unlaxed music. 

It means that th* composers, publishers and 

authors of thia smlety will find it hanler to 

dl-pon* of their -rlrctlon*. It mean.s tliey will 

find It hardiT to |s>piilar re tliem. It meana 

they nlll I'ome to you and I. brother exhibitor, 
and plead with us to play their selecti"us, and 

that means a lot to u«. It will show that 

we draw a Bnr somewhere. 

rwltsd we stand, divided we fall. Come on 
now, all of yon exhibitor*, put your »houlder* 

to the wheel and fight for untaxed music. 

(8i«ned) r. Q. stcr.fio.nAM a son. 

nio in a part. .After 1 had been rehear.-iug 
tliree days he ealled me to his office. “We 

are getting some splendid niMirts on your 
work,” he said, “and I want yrai to sign 
this little contract.” It read; “I hereby 
agree to pay to - "i per cent of my salary 

during engagement, etc. ■.*' 
“Does this mean for the entire run of the 

play?” 

"Yes. we as-nrac your management. As 
Soon as you have finished this wc place you 
with something else. 

“Oh, no. You don't assume my management 
on those terms!’’ 

“Why, that is our lowest rate; we get from 
fifteen to twenty-five from others.’’ 

“I don't find that sort of thing necessary.’’ 
(1 didn't at the time.) 

“What do you cip«’ct to pay?’’ 

“The regular agent's commission. 5 per cent 
for ten weeks.” 

“We arc not agent-, wc arc managers and 
we don't do hu.siness in that way.’’ 

“Then you bad better send around another 
boy.’’ 

■'Oil. no. I can’t do that. I’ve sent seven 
actors already and they want you. They 
asked for yon In the first place, but I couldn’t 
get in touch with you.” tl.ike Kelly conldn't.) 

I played the part, paying the legal com- 
mNslon, but that agent never sent for me 
again. My dealings with other* have been 
very much the same. 

Often I have heard aefora say: “If an 
agent t an get me a hundred more than I can 
get for my.self, why shouldn’t I give him 
half of it?” Tbe manager may tee the ap¬ 
plication. 

For this little anemic protest against pre- 
vailiag conditior.s I expert to be entirely cut 
<’fC and soundly castigated by the grafting 
agent and ostracized hy ray fellow players 
who pay the lirilies. 

For the former T rare not; to the latter 1 
say: “Stand off and look at yourself. When 
you buy your Job are .von giving a square 
de.il to the artist who coc-; on his merit 
alone?” Is that the Spirit of Equity? I 
think not. (Signed) .TORN CONNERY. 

2 West 121st street. 

New iirlctns, l,a., Aug. 6, 1S22. 

Editor The liilllioiinl—I surely missed the 

n,ekl> centrlbution to your valunble pnbllca- 

ii.'U hy Patterson .Isnirs. AVIiat was th*' cause 

„f th*’ omls'ion? 
Milli .1 gr*al 'laa' “f interest I read the 

...ntrihiit on “f Mr WI* k*'s r*'Iatlve to songs. 
No mere do wc have songs that will compare 

with the old ones, such as “Kitty Wells’’, 

• MoUic Uarling". “.Maggie May”, “!*orae 

|tjv“. “Thertf's a L<’lter in the Candle”, “Call 

Ml I'la k Again''. “A Bofs Best L'ri«nd I* 

Ilia Mother'', ''Courting n th*' Bain ’, “Clapt. 

.links of th* Hors* Marines’’, “Baby Nine'', 
ll*rrig.*n snd Hart's <ial ant «0lh Reginu'nf’ 

.ind. I.ist but not leasL “Patterson'# Bridget 

I*, sihui “. 
Those were songs that it was a ploasarr to 

sing, that is if you knew how to sing. Of 
Ihi -ongs piildisliisl now, tli*- least -a d the 

better. (Signed) «!EO. I'E BROIT. 
iPatterson James hat been on a vacatatn titc 

past two weeks.—the EIHTOR.Y) 

Editor The B'llboard—The stories in Tho 

Hillbosnl about several act*, including the 
Four l’*ldr<ns. biing left tlranded to Mexico 

C ty by Mme. Getnidine PubiHoiioi brings 

li.’k miin"'i'- of a similar incident which 

happmed to me at San Franclaeo while ploy* 
i t'l I'aiiMg*- l'lr<ult with Mme y.ulieka’s 

hvpnotle act. Bn April P. 1921, at Vancouver, 

p' r,. Mnio Ziilleka fell down a blind sta p- 

way and suffen-d Injuries from which she was 

laid up for four months in the Vaneonver 

ll'spilsl. Wc immediately wiri-d on to Mrs. 
Miiw. wife of Tli'Uns* Shaw of Shaw’s loaring 

sol tac iig hound-, wh*» was on the bill f*d- 
li'wiiig us m s. title She gladly Jo ned us and 

with two dxys' rchvsrssi the act re*>l>ened in 

ti'turia sD’l was a ib'cldej hit from Ihrre on 

I" i'ri-co, where, most unext>cctedly. Wc wer* 

told the act wii'.ld close the Time on Fiiuday. 

Tlieic w* were w th only wveral dollara he- 

incen IIS. over • we*-k*' hotel Ml; to lay and 

■me lbr*« thousand milea fp'ra home. Four 
i-’Ts ef ih* act had to N’at th*‘ir hotel bill, 

I'sviog Mhin*! what little effects th*y had. 

They were then taken liy the State Ijt"'r Coro- 

misslon at Erisi-w and pul on a tr.iin headv'l for 

M nnrtpolis. where we ti|>ene.| on th* Panlages 
Time, to which tlie railroad llekei* of every 

ail »tart ng at Mlnneap<'Iis reads. iThe-e tlek- 

e'» We h.ad to fight to g»t from Mr. Willard. 

Mire y.iil eka's hii»h»nd > I have heard sin*-c 

liiat the four tcy* left the train at I.os .Angl¬ 

ic- and a-e -tl I there, whit*' Mr. Willard 

anl his **if.. who is a lonly wi.man. are also 

III I.'s Aiigi jirohaMy enjoying fhem-clveS 

•■n Ihi ne.n*T u- l«ij» h* Ii>*d make for them. 

I wa. a little liiikbr. Is ing wired money from 

I" iiie Slid paid ull ni} I'll- and ro*1*' liack to 

Niw York in first-elas* style. 
A coin, ill ... I'll- «tor> is that on the 

sigie hl’I, p.intagws Road Show No. 19C, waa 
the l our I'j ilreii* wli<i were stranded in 

MiAieo citj anil for whom I am very sorcy, 

a* Iher .Tre wonderful jieoplp Little <11*1 they 
Ih i.x .1 jeiir a.'ii. when sa.vliig gooil-liy to mJ* at 

I'n-o, Hull the same thing w*iukl soon bap 
P'S to them. 

fhil was the trentiiient I recelred after seven 
years of fa thful servlee with Atme. Tulleka’a 

h.’rnctic art. (S gnrd» EREP LIVnEN, 

.Vii A’an Buren street. 

New York City, July 31. I’.i22. 
Editor Tbe Rilllioard—I believe in Mr. 

AA'oods, I do not know liim. but the wi'Icome 
bom* he gave his players after the strike 
was magn.inimity il**'lf. Whether or not If 
was a Idt of dlplomac.v as the uruharitahie 

aver, the idea could have t'manated only from 
a great soul. 

.A* to this question •f .sitor-’ salaries, it 
se. m« t<* me there is a fe.sture of it being 
oterinoked. or at least unmarked. 

To tend perspicuity to my diatrlt>c I shall, 
-hamel. -s a* I am. relate my own rather 

Inglorlou* *'\|iertenre. -e, . 
Kverv -ummer I trv to laud mvself in a Editor The I’.illl»oard —A our i-siie of .August 

Broadway pn-liictlon. ' Everv fall I awakrn ” ‘'•tri* d a laic of woe by George Puget. His 

f-oni nir dream to find myself in vaudeTillr or ** niis-tatoments. He onded b.r 

sliH-k. Till' ..hvlous retort to that i-: “You 
must be a bad art..r.’’ Admitting that (whieli aiMH'cnal SMS.tr.. AVhy did 
we d.i nou there are hundred- of other- known Justice, mention my nnm* 

to I..' arlisis nho are even les- Pollinate than luanagcrs for 
I Their .'Xi.eri*'ne,.s mu-t Iw* similar to mine. worketl and really owed him money? 

Ai Mr. Bii-kin savs; “I have nd th.. pleasure " "«* *>*" endeavoring to poison 
.f -heir aiqiia nt.in.-,.. but 1 know them I'.'.au-o <1“ 

I know myself.” 
I a-t week when Mr. Ma-sen teld me P.' <*f “E Clevclaml. 

1." sure to keep In touch with the B-la»co ‘’’e »!>"<? I soJJ P^I'ers. «t the age of V. 

i.m.'e. It was to laugh! For Irn rear* I have rre>ent. 1 have earned a reputation as 
a-*alled that office and to this day ' Mr. always paid his hills, in.luding 

PsTid’’ dot* not know whether I am a h. op n'f'i'aH.e or legally, 

r. Her or a female impersonator. My rxperl- Puget stated that salaries had been paid m 
•h;io with the AA’immI* olli.o this season has full up to Juno 10. He said that the next 
lus'n that of many years gone hy. Three 'lay the actor- returned and did not pi'rform. 
timea I calli-d early in June to he told that altho they waited until mi<lnight. Monday, 
.Air, Herman »*« out. Finally. ’‘Mr. Herman June 12, was the first time that the writer 
will start engaging on July July .■> I I'ngagcd anyone to work for him. and then 1 
w is on hand. “Mr. Herman will b*‘ back in told them that from .Alonday morning up «•» 
two wi'cks” In two weeks. “Mr. Herman the following Saturday night they would eon- 
is liiisy at ri'hearsals. Everything ia fill*‘d.’’ sider lliem-elves In my jn'r-onal employ, and 
From personal oleo rvaliim I cannot i=ay th.ii I would pay them for thos,. six days, even 
wiietier Mr. AY"tsl- is a giant or a pigmy! if no nioticy was taken in at tlie iMix-oftiee, and 

Manv a time and *'11 while cooling my heels tliat -ometiine iluring the wr*k 1 would ’.ef 
in the outer olhee-. agent* liaxe passed smiting- them know if their employment would continue 
ly thru and u*h*-red to the inner sanetura during the followln-g wt-ek on the same basis. 
Irniip. r» 1 know to in' of nitirh smaller ealiber I was fi-ellng very sorry for the employees 
than 1. "lu* elsinuul to have lieen *leprleed of their 

Tliere nui*t I'o a rea*oii for all till*. .Ail'l- pa.'. I'V wliinver engaged, and .'oii *'an find 
Ing to my own knowl*-*lgc. bits of cunversalioo out liy writing to Reiiel-heinier wlei oi 
i|r“pp**l In ungiiarde*! moments by the rlect. dereil Ui-delsheimer to sign up tooipie for him. 
I can at least appr\ixlmatr the I'onclusloa that as the man wh'> *1 d the biisiiie-s llmi Bedels, 
my failure has Men largely due to the fact lieino r always had a hahit of keeping all tele- 
that I have never paid an agent more than gram* In his (ks kel and has them to this <ta.v. 
the legitimate commission. But Puget, for -I'nic reason. w*>uld not mention 

Home years aeo a well known agent placed hi.s name. 

Springfield. Ky.. Aug. .S. 1!>‘22. 
Editor The Billboard—Much of the real 

situsllon as to how Ih* exiiibitors feel and 
shit they are doing in r^ card to the taxed 

tnnsle was told in fh«- Billls'ird of August 5, 
•’ I ** wi.h 1*1 say a few words in regard to 
this. 

l^e are n<it n the pb tun- show business on 

• 'arg* ate, but wi- ar*- Interi'sti'd In fighting 

fer init’ix,,i mils r till *.’alirl*'l Mow* hi* 

's'tti snd we are going to fight for It. AVe 
tie 'le-t,,.,all till- taxed mu«lr we had on 

•'■'"I ,'i.| will u-,. only seleelinns fis'm Inde 
1* "'!•' t . 11,, r„|i 

*' ''If- ili.it the .Aiiu.eli-sn Society of 

•’ Aiiiloirs and I'ulillsher* Is'lieves It 

'V “ "Bh tills tax, something tike 

"I'l- "'.el 1(1,h Quick’’ schemi'*. 

wli.il a faU.' lni|irt's* i>n it ha* 
'1“ • I'., I ion,'- h gli, Ifll liaixllj forget 

"I o| till- ev|.,.r|i'nee. 

hlisl I'tliili wh„ ha* the full blood *'f 

j'^tti In him is going to stand for Uil* tax? 

te* 111 • tliat th*' Amerii au sto*'irty of Coro- 

Author* and I'liMIshera haa forgotten 

*• *' inii'le Is |>npiilarl/ed In theater*. an<l 
•' il>.'aier. sniall or large, la g<ilng to pay 

I'V to |■■>|■ulall/e Its music? AA’liy u*>t it pay 

SONGS GREAT DEMAND 
To Tn&k* • mtfrmm t*f markstirc yom own ^mpocttlon. ft ftU 
Utnft <mr 100 c^tft of Tftluftbl# tnchidlnc UfU of un ttM tt^^ft. yibtwrft. in^ 
mil raftDtifarturtrft. ratine d^ftl^a. mnatrft) macftiinaft. tu PoftlUttlT th« ard up-io*tb#-t*mftft bo 
off^TMl. ll.OOy pofttpatd. and If r<»l at rUlir.Ml wlU rafund tDoney. Sand detail 
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:! 'itl wi. i r.T»i ^ ‘ • f*'"' f »•• t* V* iv^ail 

:» -.f ? ii,J tUM;r »_*♦ It ti> i* ‘i* 7 S *•>< «**- 
r»rr->t rf4^ Eiti ;:i7«? i.:ii J r=*^ City O.'a'tr? BjM. 'f »t ^ tk* 
r. if M t*rf. t'^"> N*t.. »r» jtutly ;t-:^ TV 

t f.mi z»t>'.«. f'^*ct»"l iy Artfc-.r E 

Ix.-*tU: ixz'* :rti»rt7* tf Dtt- ;• 'f tv iv«t 
:» ».rii3f itr'T ;i f <!« i^trl :i 'matt. '.'.<r wii-i :; • it-Vrrt/^sii 

*T ‘Xfirf ie ftA^x^T, i W H ". i»- *-■* tint* vit *i: ap- 
CVif Li*f>*:'k. *il tar.k^rc rr-’ tf t t^t ;-.«>*► a 
■ Tt«S** Ca»»i«, elartvt kzA lai Wa f:? t ;TbUe av« 4‘r*'t - a 

tirvt a&>l tvUiptov; ts*i a Vra Brav 
l«o>> atf O A. rhsr.txf. *-2 at tf tV ' ty r^«r^ 

a* aal tarltic*; W. H Ort**, =ai- Cx' H »;» i:a»-tor '.f psitW =-.v avl H 

• rra* ar^ lyt'j^Vi*. AiMt K Vai#!-*!! i* TV «--ar.vt vc- 

Iap*ria! A?<*a will a dav* toar t>>a Wa!**r LarwA. J'ta E •«« O. 
C*str»; 3«atiM. E Ho=x*il, B*b Rasari. 5. V. Harm.!. B*r- 

- tarl P*r* *. C^vM 01*:2, O*or»a Coa^T^a. 

B Jti:: Pii'if jS'.cta wia aixVaa y»*rf Fr»»J &:rxVJ aad Harry Era**- R. W LeV 

atart».l txr.zf bf •!! ah'jrt. Tt* fad bat Xiayf 0!af E. P»t»r»:*. txU. xtfi 

\*4 tzi u-lay b;« -li.attios of <*» b-ra- Myr'-a Qo avy. Is tV <r^«rt vrtio* 

airi of frwt dra-aa U Iraorrd f-.r C/.«0. tr^ PV.ro )latz*r.. Frasb Msr.aay. C. W. 
tbra :Et»r*at;ti a:>l tkrC isy »x;^- Wor.l*ard, Arar: Hoatar asd Ha»ry Ixtx. TV 

tt»*f (K-xa. ra ixrz.*z i=ar:rat.:aa that rr*s;i Vrua ar* 7Uy*d by Harsas Et**«, 

tb* rsbik tbr; kit e*:.= ;*-/ait:t*a. ia- P»t»f Harfii. US Vi* as! Fra^ BaitAiSt. 

r ITv aaartVt. »h 'b -r.-ws bia “klst". Saxc-jt-^at art basAitsf by F:«sk Hr»ry. Ed 
a op^raa. cf wbi<-h tb* fasv of titVr OTa:.*s*:: asi S- V. I>5»»a. TV b*a«p--B p5ay- 

ap.tas" or 'Tb* rbaritas " wndi bar* era are Wa iat Wb**ler asd Jota Kktieki. 

I. Ma=y wf tV »h w« a S. raa'a ccT.'^ wlti J. A. Cark. M. M. Cka’.rwpta ak! WIU ax 
r*r* fiT*t ty fax'oa adxirera. R- I>alb*y, Ai Eliat, J, W. Wel'b. U W. Wat- 

- a«rs aal Albia Hotter ca trtxbcoea, TV Vt* 

b»y Geort*. trtaV.se as.1 bait player, t'rt player* are A. F. Noxotay, Jtta Ms^e. 

Lai trcsp*d a* maay aeaeoat asd with U^U V rseri asd Hay Uadiyet. Frask Eliat 

sy diSereat iiwwf at aott T»teraat, paid it playity fsare drsa. W. M. BcyV*. baaa 
tact xiait to tbe departxest la»t week. drox. asd Jack W Ilia, tyapasl 

A c«(T«>^«Aeat WT!te«: I Vtrd a farry 
cae ea a l*»*-waw>t y-jaaftee w.t» 'V FeM 
iVw wt.> :s Cotsxta*. Jw. HatVd wa« 
w-ekiaa ar-iwd «a f»»» at r»Va-ta'.t. Ir 
xera'l*. p« t* tg ex«p«BT pr-g^ tad ttbe 

trwtk*. aod tm t.m». and tkt rbap 4!*- 
''x»r~i t a wiy «a4 rkay.'' ‘aid rV lad 
■’I w;«b x-a d y« at ax troak try a l.ttie. 'f* 
l'«>kxy r *b* -ara*-! ” Tew kvw J<>»—fit 
gfh *t t-Aerre—aa ttelliytMe *yl!abi*e try ax 
to ret ewi tb«wd ef •ajB*. "O- ak. d—a 
rstf joat y»f c-wa t—ak. Faboxa* ^ TV kH 
weat to Cartaell aad M<d; "Mr. Cartaell 
I With yew d baX( that old reek paxtxr 
troaka 5x Xiwe too ” "Djd yew atk feta te 
pw.at yowr trsaib" atked CartmelL ••Ssre." 
rxylved tV kid. "Tew daxe fowl,*' excU:aed 
Cartxeii. •tkat'a owe of the owwen of the 
»bo«:** "Hcty ree.” cried tb* hey. 'Do yoo 
'.hiak VD fire aeT* 

There id • ca'Vriac gt the aiadtrel eUa 
at People'* Tbewter. C-v'-sawtl. awd daily n- 
ta Aarstt Id the theater wQ] hex with ae- 
t;xtty. Lwteee White arrixed U Cxciasati 
Jsly SI aad ixatediately yot bway wttb k:t 
■■art. Mr. Wb te. w.th the escept.cc of the 
brief xaeatMW takes is Dells*. Tex . wiU baxe 
pwt X a pretty httfy rasMser pUamisy the 
sew pt'dactiew. W(U T. Spweth arr.xad x the 
ecese Acysat S frex New To*k aad Alter 
Laoraater trr.*«d Xte tows the fwd.'wiay day 
fra bia boxe is Jackeew. Teas <*pt.K.iX 
ia XM«.ed by tbe vwsex for the eex'sy ac«v:s. 
A Bowel latrjdaeiioa by a "N.Vdy'* char¬ 
acter i» • ae f>f the isacxstjoa* \M La*ie* 
Wb.te'* Miactrel Khow. the prod3Ct;«a of 
wt.<b .* pvosdLsy xt • ebape preparatory te 
rbe upeciay at the FaitVsk* TV*-rr *pr n*- 
teld. O . Aiiyr>t IT. Mr Wh.te t bartt-cork 
tr'.ilwdocr* are abmt ftfty im a-xb«r and 
tbx.r frolte rsa* thro tbr ataada.'d pr.-^ytsa 
of Sr«t twrt. (ec--ad part asd after; ece Tbe 
fir»t x a xrdley of eooya aad Je»t*. »» 
rxlled "Meli«dx I,jd4'*. depictisy a xarbJe •*• 
traoce ef a xilla. «i>cwLsy a beaetifal rtreax 
'*f water la tV dixtax-e Then e*xe tbe ape- 
c title-*. TV »ftirr^e<^e la aa ax’oa:ay »klr, 
railed ' Klatkxiile NatHisal Gsarda la Cob*", 
whirh iBcl'ode* xaay S'xeitte* Tbe aicyera 
are. U,4.t. Joha*oa. Nate Talbo*. Herbert 
Vb-lae. MaxaeU <Uwd<«. H C. relt-w Nor- 
mao ^trowB. k E Matth-wa. L Tracy. F. 
W. Baoer Hnaow liuapbrey, <ifvxef Schepp. 
P. H. Bauyber. J-.xxy MeDoaald aad Harold 
M'-m*. Tbe <laD*re> are- Ja<-k Hay* daa 
riay a>a*ter; Ja<k Uhic. I'barlie Notaa. Harry 
t'liftix. Bru«b Cerxaa. Che«ter Wila-o. Biili 
Bjraa and U>u ■ Trary TV cooediar* la- 
■-lude I.a«e** While. 81id Verwiowt Z p l ee. 

Ill Br'ws ' Bihby Bora* aad liouia Tracy 
.kaorVr featare of the proyrax will be Re* 
ti*<i. piaao-arcordiow. Oe-orye Milaer i* female 
ia;e-r*,Aator. The o*cbe«lr* iacludee Era--I 
Hatley, leader; Ilu*ty I'axpbell. bar*. Jicxie 
far^ey. tr-xV-we; rraacla Mato. Ante aad pic¬ 
colo; Rosald OT^iwrell. elariaet Clarerce 

Twker i'<»rBel; l.ec»B Itaayhter* dntx* HiH 
Yaye. >e<-***d xielia; H O. relloa. fromN'oe. 
Joha E. y.ike, elariaet aad c-ellv. Tad J-oe» 
aad t'haa .-txith. TV execatixe ata# i* •• 
follow*. will T. Spaeth, yroeral fnaoaxer 

.Mxer IwiK-a*trr. aaxKtaat xaaayxr: La**e* 
While, producer and dirxeior; tiraat Lace ad 
xertUiax matatrr. tiroxer S. bepp. »laxe maoa- 
*er. i;e.,rxe Milner, warlroN- isaii, W <• 
llaaBi'-od ttaye can*'''>l''r: llKb Miller. 
peo|erty man. Kalpb ‘lebl.all. eleclr'can. 
Fr-d .tra<'M. •p't Ilxht »|s rator. and H irrx 
R rhar<l> flxmaa The *bo* a* a whole pr>'ii< 
l-e« to he truly a w.nder lbi» aeaw'o. 

MINSTRELSY ’o* poaf-.ari* fr--.-x New Tort that 

far NeU (rEr.es * Misitrel* are 
Blexiy. MJie I* hcHlny dowa 

tV baad tad treeV/ae Is the 

Ed-Me Ctxper'). well-kaewa l*ider, ■* 

t'aa Holt wUl aacceed Charlie Gaso a* lead- 
lEX eotn»d;*B of J. A. r-(;rE’* Greater M.a- 
htrelt. 

Tbe S.e* r*ttrs*d cold *r» who are pwt test* 
at tbe Nwxa S*-Kia .-^aEator.EX. Keatx.Ue. 
Caa.. tbaak mexter* of the J he B Vta Ar- 
aax M.E<tr*l Band for tbeir klcdaet* la eater- 
tainiar them while playiax as eayayesteet is 
KeatTill# Jolx ST. 

A. Toettf (ipiztr*: ■'T'lO ataty rxa'ler* of thl* 
pwye are *♦*;! adher;t* tv tV •wat bfi.l wait- 
lay ia^.-dinx ai-Ex of tte boy* truop- 

sy w;ti flr*a*eo .Aad a .ot of tbe oidtimer*. 

DOW retired r ia ii -r i.ae- eltie-r haxe 

vr.tet * --aiEp* ■* lai oV-erxe the »iy- 
BlSeaE'e u( -A-- w .-4 m-.-.:.**’ in the title." 

the '-FI rid* Bloaacxa” 
rf the eel* with '•Hello, 

Tiryiaii. 

While --peBir.c hi* wtrdrjV tr-jsk dunsy re- 
bear>a!* la ■ l'.ml<o*. <•.. H ll.x Chun fa wa* b.t 
IE tbe eye when tbe lei a - eleaially dew -pea 
He wi» irea-ed |.y .-loe . f tbe b* *t eye fpeeial- 

i»-« is C-l-jmbi.- «bo adx:>ed tbai aothia* 
*erioci« W'Bild dexelop. Cbareb wore a pa-l 
oxer the inj'xred memVr f^<e a *bort tixae. 

Lee E-lmocd* iaforta* that member* cf Ga* 
Hiir» HoEey B-y Exans il n«trel» haxe pIoEyed 
into Kork la earoe»t and the r-wipany l« r.-uad- 
ioc into *hape to take to the road oq vcbe-lule 
time. Ulm ad* aad .Arthur Tw-m.Ex are d iny 
I-rioeipjl end*. 

.All Columbu* la awaitinp with aaxiety the 
eomiac of .Al Field'* M:a*tre|* at the Hart 
man Theater State fa r week. Columba* 
fr e: d. ,.f the -bow predkt *t:ll better tb.ny* 

and xreater fame tb.- ccwi.ax tu-awe f• r the 
Mar* H '< ? • Koyal Gard-n HarmoLiet* 

a.** ’•I X E L'.e Pi, fr IE a pr-ittalle »ll 
w»et«' er.a*.'-c.‘nt ‘a rant-1* Tbe aeyr*- 
l^X^yz -im »t»rt ji .thwari aVjUl S-plemher 

1. i'*»o y. r—- i- ax ;i.E«*.; Jaek M.le». 

troa;V»Ee Grant XTlI*cn. piat>c-. Ed Mather*, 
trompet; Jack Hi'yau. d’-iir.*. and Go?, han- 

I DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
JlwfV TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
.~iz* s Write for I'rice List 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
r.6-120 N. Franklin Street. - - CHICAGO. ILL. 

iN'ew Address) Phone State 6780. 

Prom W:.ite i-prin*. FI*., .-ome* praiie on 

the ‘tardard of music be.n? p-irTeyi.d at the 
fldyewoi^l H-rtel by the .-win-e Eixer i^re- 

nader*. E*te > Baker, drummer. U manager 

ef the ayyreyatien. Other- are yell Mi.ler. 

pUho; Rows PeltoB. xkilin and banjo; William 

C. H.pxaiaa, comet, and Pcir! Hir-man, jaxo- 

phc.oe. 

A real Fox-Trot. Beautiful Melody. Wonderful Dance Number. 
W-itten by WM. A. Dl'KK and K. H.XNSON. 

Professional copies and orchestnations now ready. 

Published by WM. A. DUKE, 16 So. Hoyne Avenue. • Chicago, III. 

Sixwle xd tJUbUBC ■*«* Verx 
thiBt X Mm*tt*l SupwtKW Sc-et ‘ 
(xeta Ui alaavp, bw awr IMl Mlr- 
tlfal SueaxxO-x-, * 

HOOKEI-MOWE COSTUME CO 
•ea 7«S* NaxartlU. 

I \AiAMT’ CVEMY SONC WRITER IN AMER- 
• wwcAlw I ICA ’C .--od fur m> fr-e hookM ei- 

'*1* *tev» hetx -n r'-rptke-.. fxwaple'io*i and 
aablltatlflz of popular loi.xx. CA.’-'rEU N.ATH.AN. 
■Zt Garrl-k Thca’re Bldx.. Oblciio. 

IVIUSIC ARRAJMGED Bnt Arranf-niM.t.* tiy staff WrlUf of ]>tg 

-BV- 

ARNOLD T. LAX 
uie Orrhr*lrBl'-*x a 

WKITR AT C'S'i'T: 
ARNOLD T. LAX. 417 Mau Ax*.. Baafta. 



HOTELS NEW THEATERS THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticized 

By NELSF 
CMducttd by ALFRED NELSON 

.OimnitinlfaOoni to our New York Ott\rn, Putnam BulMln*. !t93 Broadway) 
AOVERTISINQ RATE—One lliie. two roliimna wide. Hotel name, addreas and ithone number, 

tor eaoh iMue. No ad ao-epied for lest than fire Imiea. Parable In adranee. 
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

St C«naaeutlya tiaaa. wia Una aerott twa oaiumna. 

Albert Chors, or Dovray, Minn., recently 
opened ti picture theater in Tracy that will 
be known cb tlw New Princens. Ed Miller ban sold the Alamao Ilotel, RL. 

I>oilif>. to Mr. Keckert, and Mine Hont Miller 
and hif ccni ral maniiKcr, Claude Mrhenke, bare 
transferred their artiritira to the Iteers Ilutel, 
at firand and olive ntreet, St. Ixiuin, where 
they are preiiarlne to rerelve their theatrical 
fhendt. If all that ('lsitd)> claimn for the 
hotel at our relent meetini; on the Columbia 
fomer. New york. In true, the tteem Hotel 
mil prove to l>e a favorite r<'DdetT0U8 for bur- 
lrs«]urm. for Mannrer Schenke la well known 
to all I'f Ihi-m, havlnc been an old-time bur- 

Mrs. J. B. Devoto and Clnra Schmitt are 
constrncting a new picture theater in Tazoo 
City, MisB., which they expect to open Sep¬ 
tember 1. 

NEW YORK CITY 
.155 West 47tb St.Bryant 0094 
.lot West 44tli St. (aft Broadway).Bryant 1197-0 
.4l!th St. nnd 8th Ave. (N. W. Cor.).Longaere 5995 
. 142-148 West 49th St.Bryant 87'0 
.44th St. and 8th Ave.. 8. W. C-d'..-.Brygnt 8197 
..Broadway and .tlst St.Lancarre 4100 
.7th Ave. and 56th St. Cirrle 0909 
.38th St. and Broadway .Fitz Roy 6442 
. 102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 
.137-no Wert 45th St.Bryant 0574 
.7th Ave and 38th St.Fitz Roy 6483 
.Union Sgiiare and 15th St.Stuyv-sant 71 
.129 W. 46th St .  Bryant 3383 
. 124-128 Watt 47tb St.Bryant 2753-4-5 
.Broadway & 12th St.Stuyvesant 5427 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ave.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN •PSRTMFNTS .306-10 West 5llt St.Circle 8040 
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 West 65th Stredt .Columbus 2273-4 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C BURNETT .327 West 48tti St.Lanaacra 5998 
ELIZABETH BAILEY .s-313 West 48th St.Longaere 3779 

AKRON, O. 
NEW HOTEL CONGRESS .Near Exchange St.Saecial Theatrical Rates 

ATLANTA, GA. 
CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE..Frta Rehearsal Room .8 South Broad St.Phone. Main 2151 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL . Howard A Franklin Sta.Rates. 57 per week. Single; $10 and $14 Double 

BOSTON. MASS. 
hotel ALPHIN fFarmerly New Tremont)33l Tremont St. Prafrssienil Rataa 
HOTrt FDWA'iDS .Bowdoin St., near State House (I minute tram S:olley Sauare) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC .Spec. Theatrical Rates. 5 Bowdoin Sauare .Hay 2751 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTVL PASADENA .600 N. Dearbora St. Phana. Suatriar 1036 
HOTEL RALEIGH ..S48 N. Dearborn St.. Phene. SuparMr 59M 
MELVYN APARTMENTS .Dearbora. at Chieaaa Ava. 56.00 a Week up 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL .Dearborn, bet. Madison and Manraa.Rand 7020 
THE WAVELAND APARTMENTS .711-713 Wavciand Ava.57.00 weak aad ua 

CINCINNATI. O. 
.NEW RAND HOTEL.M W. 5tk St.Mala 2I4S 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY . Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St.Heart at Playheuaa Sauare 

DETROIT. MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.Bvartaaklnf Grand Circus Park.Cbarry lOSS 
HOTEL CHARLES .Centrally located. 1452 Farmer St.Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Dawn Town, 32 E. Cangreai Rates: 96 00 Sintle. 98 00 Oaubla 
HOTEL HERMITAGE. Saec. Theatrica Rates Oap. •“Gayety" Stage Fntra-*e ..Cadillac 1962 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Sac. Thea Rates. 58 00 and ap. 161 W. Columbus, off Woodward .Cadillie 3771 
HOTEL MORGAN .Saecial Theatrical Ratee. SO Sin|le. 58 Double. Car. Cass and Baelay 
HOTEL MORRISS .120 Montcalm St.. Watt.Cherry 922 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Badlay..Cbarry 50lt 

HOBOKEN. N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudson St..Slailt. $5.06; DtuMo. SIO.OS weakly 

JACKSON. MICH. 
HOTEL JACKSON .425 E. Main St.Prafefsianal Rataa 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE..Tenth and Wyandatta Sta.Ball Pbaaa. Mata AMI 

LINCOLN. NEBR. 
WAVERLEY PLACE .I3tb and “L" Sta.Prafagaiaaal Rata# 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE hotel .6th and Court Place .ProfeasiennI Rataa 

OMAHA, NEB. 
OMAHA. NEB. Me far the Carlton Hotel. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN .Hannteia A Stb St..Prafaaaianat Rataa 
HOTEL MAJESTIC ....Haanaala Ava. and Savantb St.Prufatiianal Rataa. Pbaaa. Mala 7SM 

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. 
CATARACT HOUSE .Main Street .Phono 1152 

PHILADELPHkA, PA. 
•ONTINENTAL HOTEL .Chestnut and 9th Sta..Filborl OIM 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326.328 Ponn Ava. .Pbaao. Court 9S9S 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEVMORE HOTEL .Rates. 56 00 and $900. with Bath; $14.00 Double.Pbaaa. 5371 Staaa 

SIOUX CITY, lA. 
PUCK HOTEL. Goad, homelike alaca ta sttp.312-314 Viniaia St . 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
< ALAMAC MOTEL N. W. Car. 14th A Chestaut Sta. .Alaaac Hotel 

EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL. Grand and Olive. Saeoial Theatrical Ratos ... Lindell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL.12th and Marian. 2 BIka. N. at Waahinaton .. Saecial Theatrteal Ratea 
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Market St.. 3 blocka aait at Uniaa Oaaot... .Rataa. 31.00 and ua 
REGENT hotel .Shaw Peaale'a Home. 14th and Chactnut .Bell. Olivo 1840 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX . 8th md Market Sta. .Oliva 3380 

STREATOR. ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL .All Modem .Tkaatrkal Rataa 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Catart ta Thaatricai Paepla. Euroaaaa Plaa. All Raama with Batb. BmB Paad 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL . Euraeeen Plan .Oaaaalla Uaita Statian 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor Kma and John Sta .Phono. Adtiaide 7600 
HOTEL EOMONDS .... Bobby Graham. vkMtrical Rearoaentativo ... .108 Kina SL. West Taranto. 

The new theater belne erectud in Council 
Bluffs, la., is rapidly nearioR completton and 
is a decided improvemi'Ot over the two ancient 
buildings its replaced. 

AMERICA HOTEL . 
ARI8T0 HOTEL . 
CORT HOTEL (Staf). 
OE FRANCE HOTEL . 
SLOBE HOTEL (Stag) . 
BHAND HOTEL . 
GRENOBIE HOTEL . 
MOTEL NORMANDIE . 
HUDSON motel . 
KING JAMES MOTEL . 
NAVARRE HOTEL 
NEW UNION SQUARE HOTEL 
REMINGTON HOTEL . 
STANLEY MOTEL. 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL . 

A new theater, not yet named, will be 
opened shortly in Corpus Christie, Tex. To 
the person submitting the most suitable name 
for the new Corpus Christie house will go a 
prize of $23. 

The hlBheat compliment nnd endorsement that 
ire have had paid to The Billboard Hotel 
Directory was brought into our office by (Jenrge 
Kicb. formerly general agent of the t'ampliell, 
Bailey nnd Hiitrbin'on Cirrus, who aald to iii' 
"I have been following up your hotel directory 
In the different eltlen that I hare lM>okt d for 
the rbow and fur tbe most part f oind tbo-e 
Ibted to be all flu* could be desiied. Ibre 
la an actual rxperlevce I had lo I.ooi<vlIIe; 
I called at the - and a motherly w<.nao 
came to the front. I said to her 'I nm a 
fbowmin and will b«- here for neverni days; 
ran you give rue a cool, ulr.e v.-ell-llghi.-d 
room? 1 eaw your ad In The Bi'lleiiird.’ She 
replied: T gues* eTcrytiodr el-e thot roinen 
here cornea Iroiu that Billboard u'ul I am run 
to death with them and get more tlun I can 
take care of. and I am going to take that 
ad out of The Bll’bedid or tb< y will kill 
me with work’.'" Iloweter, she did glTe Mr. 
Bleb the deilred r'-nm and be was well satiafted 
with tbe accommodatluB. 

Ground was broken last week for the the¬ 
ater to be erected In Yoakum, Tex., by Dr. 
W. Shropshire. This house will be modern 
in avery detail and wdl occupy ground space 
of 40 by 110 feet. 

The Howell Inveatment Company is planning 
to erect a large and modern theater at Canal 
and I’almetto streets. New Smyrna, Kla. The 
Howell Investment Company recently incof- 
porated for $100,000. 

Work was started a few days ago on 
Schaeffer and Burns’ new theater in Red Bank, 
N. J., by the Parrall Bu Iding and Engineering 
Company. Messrs. Schaeffer and Burnt coo* 
trol the Strand Theater in that city. 

Tbe Dave Marion Show ia now In rehearsal 
at the Colonial Theater, Cleveland, O. Among 
members of the cumpany stopping at the Hotel 
Savoy are: Thus. Canton and wife, Lillian 
Elliott. Ourolhy Ka.vree, Marie Harrington, Ed¬ 
na Kellogg, Ida Kuxeli, Marie Pillion, F. 
Doyle. II BUe.m. Milton Todd, Harry Eitt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gray. Among other 
fbowfolk* reglKfered are: 5lary .Lndereen, Star 
Theater; F. E. IlHl and wife. Liberty Inn; 
Wm. Laiih and wife. O’Brien's Sinning Or- 
elie<>tra. Far V.gsi Restaurant; Florence Pen- 
dletoo, McLaughlin's Stork C'Tnpsny, Ohio 
Theater; I’etry Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Tade 
Doitn, Harry Traylor, Irene Booth and 31r. 
Beads, all nf the Tades Sinning Orcbettra, 
playing Us-w's State; Miss Cballla, Misa Jean 
F'>x and Mit« cballis. of tbe rriscilla; Sol 
Glanett. Harry KdeUnn and Merle R. Sebnita. 
of Paul Wbileniin'a Orrhesira. playing tbe 
Claremont Inn; Mr. and .Mrs. Ma<k. Loew'a 
Stale; John P Kbsa. L<-ew'a Stale. 

W. J. Valle has been engaged by Billy Vail 
for one of his .Mutual shows, to open Labor 
Day and goes into rehearsal next week. Tbe 
Aasociated Vaudeville Kxrbange ban opened Its 
new offi<'es in the Hotel Savoy, hSTinff given 
np Its offices In the Erie Building. Jack Bel- 
ford it in charge of tbe ofllcrt. 

Contract has been awarded for the construe* 
tlon of a $200,1)00 theater building in Mish¬ 
awaka, Ind. This house will be used for 
leg timate, drama and picture attraetlona, and 
will be the first modern theater in that city. 

The Stewart is the name of the new the¬ 
ater being erected in Shreveport. La., by the 
A. DeLatte Construction Company at a cost 
of $4.'),000. The theater will be strictly fire¬ 
proof and will have a seating capacity of 
1,000. 

Work is rapidly nearing completion OB tbo 
construction of the new open-air theater in Sal- 
isbnry, Muss., adjoining the Ocean Echo Theater 
in that city. Thu strncture will provide seat¬ 
ing accommodations for SCO and will have a 
picture policy. 

The Consolidated Realty Corpnratiun is plan¬ 
ning a modern theater and office buLding for 
Muncie, Ind., the prubahlu site for which will 
he .it the southwest corner of Howard and 
High streets. E. H. Hyman is representing 
the Consolidated in Muncie. 

Work on the new Zeitz Brothers’ theater, 
the Zeltzterian, in New Bedford, Mass., is 
rapidly progressing. The 1,700 seats which 
the theater boasts will be located on one 
floor. The hnilding is expected to be flnlsbud 
tbe latter part of December. 

Bob McKee, an >dd-time burle.-^ue agent and 
manager of romi>anies and last eeaaon ahead 
of Joe Wilton's ’'Hiirly Burly" show on toe 
American Circuit, has lM>en appointed manager 
of the New Ja< kson Ib'tei. ttiicacv if. i 

found anywhere, and you can get anything yon 
like there at low cost. Tbe rooms upstairs 
ar-* Just as elean as tbe cafe and far more 
comfortable than many of the higher-priced 
hotels on Broadway. Pat Is a regular fellow 
and makes every one of his guests feei at 
home. We have a bunch of fellows stopping 
here that you know—Jim Heenan. W. I. Clark, 
Will Ingram, Eddie O'Rourkt'—and they are 
ail Billboard fans. Tom Uavey is the night 
clerk and one of the be.st e'er. 

‘•(Signed) J. F. BrCKLEY." 

7th Avb. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(tUSWAV AT DOOR) 

Refined family and tran¬ 
sient HOTEL. Iiirectly op¬ 
posite CarnegA Mnslc Hall. 

Ia In the best re.ldentlal section of 
tbe city, within two blochs of 
beautiful Central Park and five 
m:nuteB of the theatre ami ahop- S:Dg renters F'nr all who desire 

Igb-eUss a>'C"mm"datinns at moder¬ 
ate prices, and for ladies travel- 
lag alone, the Oremible ia nni-nr- 
pissed The ralelne and nervlce 
are excellent 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Thoatrioal Ratoo, |1Si)0 Up. 

Toltphono Circio 0909. 

KANSAS CITY Best Workmanship—Prompt Sertice 

COATES HOUSE TYPE and BLOCK WORK LOCATION THE BEST 
SOLICIT THE PROFESSION 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi’ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITC CINCINNATI 

IT.51JAN ANr> ITLENCn KlTcTItrs 
BEST steak luncheon. 50o. CHICKEN DINNER. 75e. 

SpagheitJ Me««rt m all varletiss. OaDclng ovary rveuinc •''''oe to our yarzsms 
ISO SEVENTH _P»1T5BURGH. PaNN 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
308.310 WEST 8(8T »T.. NEW YORK. 

HIGH'CLASS ELEVATOR APTS. 
fnder persmigl m,nu<vnrvit of 

MRS. OEO. W. DANIEL. Prvt. 
WHEN YOU VISIT HAVAlgA AhD WANT THE PEST OF COMFORT. STOP AT 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN foregone conclusion that the Jaoksen will hulff 
all of It former lMirle!M|ue palronnge and Bmi 
will attr.gi't mure, for he Is one of the must 
affable men In the theatrical and hotel bust- 
ne»H. We have made re-ervatlon fur our 
r<*.>m at the Jackson for our fourthooramg visit. 

Here Is a communication that speaks for 
itself from an nld-tiiue actor, via.; ’’My dev* 
Ncise—I-et me congratulate you on your recent 
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They Came Clean and 
“Strutted Their Stuff’ 

Mint Necijtp tiumuFbt. «f TTacbinrtoik. D- 
C.. wbc dfliT«r<'(l IIB edUreFii of*welcome ti¬ 

the roBblDi-d tiodW of Dine (•eimrate tmitr of 

Neirro Mx-ourr, rerjoeFtr-d of them that they do 
■f !• betdlioed. They did )OFt tbit tad tbr 
nation had anoitir-r dr-nonatration of tbe 
birt ••tlii-«'r i-f ('itiz«-itf.Lip rrpri-sonted ie that 
fratornitT amnntr N-xtwf. 

BetwH'o Aupui-t t and 12 the Ict-rnati'-nal 
Counril f 'irand Ma'-ters, tbe Pupr-me Cnuncll 
of Sei-ft.ah Hite Mafi>n‘. the Kt..ch*a T-b- 
r'art, tbe Noiil*-E c.f tbe Mj-'II'- iO.r n*. th* 
'trand rhaj-ti-r t.f tbe R'Tal Arch. tJie Itaupb- 
ter» of lue, tbe Ueroii ea of tbe Templar Cru- 
sadet. the Grand Chapter of the Tai-tem Htar 
and tb* Grand Court of C'yreo» met r the Sa- 
tioBal Capital. More than ten tboueatKl pe'-f-le, 
from erery State in tbe eountre. erere preaent. 
Additional dell catea and TiFitc r» recirtered 
froB Sojtb Anieriea. Arabia, the Pbilippinea 

and Cettral America. 
Pbow people were treat ly -t rridenee. Lieu¬ 

tenant Tueker and tbe Pbrine Hand of Arable 
Temple of rbieapo. moat of whore meinbera are 
of the flithtfa Infantry Band. K G. 1., waa tbe 
bly mueiral unit. I'eraiaa Band of Indiatiapidia, 
with aereral abntrfollia, lixhidi&c the Owaley 
hoya and Sydney Eirfcpatrick. actor, waa an- 
atbcr. Then ibere waa tbe AM-eneioB Com- 
■anderi Band of New Tork, 75 per ceht of 
wboae mnnl>«ra are aboarfolka there Tbe 
Ltdiea* Saioi-bone Orchestra of Cbicap waa an 
intereatmr unit. Ita work was of tbe laoat 
aeciptaWe sort. Tbe Glee Club Band and Or- 
ebestra, under Tom Howard, of Colambua. waa 
tbe most all iBhraeint amuaement crowd 
preaent. T'-m Iloaard ia of tbe olBce of How¬ 
ard and \fa--hinptoB. tbe owners of orebeatra 
units that play ail orer tbe eountry. Sinai 
T'-mple. of fit eicnatl. had some tiand there. 
Lieut. Ja k Tbomaa and tbe Baltim'-re City 
Band was another ten-atrike ortaBisation. 

Bill Kinr. with bia ‘‘MooBabine'' Compaby. 
ibcludlBp tire Sbrinera. two Kaatern Star la- 
d-ea and a rci lteeree Mason. Wi« tb- at- 

tractioe at the I.ineolB Theater during tbe 
week Lddie Greea aitd bia “ScufBe Alnap'’ 
Company were in tbe Dudley House next door. 
Out at Subuit-an Gardena tbe “Step on It" 
Caoi|>any held forth. In addition the risitura 
were entertained with two par.id-a. two <•<■»- 
petitire drills, s i receptions, four hall“. four 
IVBCheoea, two eoncirts, x dedication, and four 

midnight sbowa. On one of these nithu "Billy" 
Eing preseeti-d a farce, entitled "Now I Am a 
Maacn". It was some oomr-dy with meanings 
that went two ways, and either meaning fnll 
of humor. 

The m-jst signifiratt occurrence of the week 
to tbe amusement world was the organization 
cffeeied “B August 8. at tbe office of tbe Lin¬ 
coln Theater, of the Order of Deaeone, a body 
composed of Masons in tbe amusement buaineas 
and newspaper mem 

Tbe offleers of this body are as follows: BlUy 
Eing. of Chicago, president; 3. A. Jackson, At 
Tbe Billb -ard. aicrcttri ; J. W. Stringer, of 
New York, tresauror; W. G. Arant, of the 
Eaie.gh Fair Aseocatiun, cbaplali.; rinlsy 
'tfllaoB. editor of Tbe Washington Bagle, Cbatr- 
maa of the Board of Direct ra. 

The forego.ng offieers, with tbe following, coo- 
atitute tbe l-.-ard: Jess* M. Dorster, Lincoln 
Theater; F. K. Watkin«, theater owner, Dur¬ 
ham N. r.: I’aul Cheney, stare carpenter, Lin 
coin Tbiattr; J-.hn Kin ker, i -.median; Charles 
GUpic; Le.gh Whijiper. of “Heel Negro News"; 
Tiffat-T Tnllirer. distributor. Hoanoke, Va.; 
Doc strain*, stage director; Black Carl John- 
•on. New York; Klim Austin. St. Louis; Tutt 
Whitney. Mr. Chappelle. Hufns Bysra and Jo*. 
Tr gg 

Messrs. Byars, King, Jackson. Hueker, Cha¬ 
ney and Straine were named at s r ustitution 
committee. 

Andrew Thomas, manager of the Lincoln 
Tb-attr, who demonstrated aucb efficient •<>- 

I licitude and whose staff so effiriently handled 
the series of eooTentions, wa- made an hon¬ 
orary meinb'r. T'-Bcy Langst-'ti .and LeCouSt 
Cbestnutt. of The Chicago liefinder, and r,l« 
wood Enos, of The lodiauap- ii- Freiman, were 
made asaociate members. 

The fret ofh-ill a<ti n f th. iKidy after 
completing ita organization was to make a con¬ 
tribution to the relief of H-'d ntrris. of the 
Harris A Min** “Chefkerboar.J I’lajers", now 
in trouble in rieorgia. 

If the rnthusia-m of those prcbrnt is an in- 
dilation, and if the hearty sanction of tbe 
‘srandmtSter* present presage* anything, the 
greatest mortment in tbe interest of tbe col¬ 
ored professlorai ba# been most auccessfolly 
launched. Those quallfted Masonically and pro¬ 
fessionally may file application by enclosing 
proof of tbeae qualiflcatioo* and one dollar to 
the aecrefary to 1493 Broadwa.y; care The Bill¬ 

board. 
The li-t of Charter member* represents 34 

lodges in 25 States and 17 Masonic joriadic- 
lioo*. They are fmm 18 different phasea of 
tbo amusement world. They are tbe ones 
alresdy named and tbe following; 

Tom Harri*. o'-mposer: A. G. Br.iokE. Secre¬ 
tary D R. r. ; Turner Layton, composer; Ed¬ 
ward Johnson, busin-ss manager; Maieo Hink- 
ard. eompo-er: Deacoo Johnson, musical di¬ 
rector; Mr Cbsppille, rsiidcrille; Wm. Voder*, 

•M THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND fdUSICIAN OF AMERICA.. 

(OoiarrffiCAno*«« wo orm v»w tom uptichb 

musical director; Onions Jeffries, eomedlan; 
J. Walter Jackacn, director D. R. C.; Major O. 
Jones, n-jsielan; Wilbur Jobnaon, muiirUn; 
John W. Copper, Tentrlloqulst; James N'orrls, 

Busiciu; Prince Mysteria, magician; At Weila. 
acri-bat; Leland Goldman, Tauderilie; Hiram 
Sorrel, show owner; Sidney ras'nn, Taudernie; 

Joe Simms, Tauderilie; Clarence William*, pub- 
Msber; Porter Grainger, rotnp.-ser; Am-n DstIs. 
comedian; Salem T. tVbitney, musical comedy 
star; J. H. Tutt, musical comedy s'ar; Na¬ 
thaniel Caab, stage dlreetor; James J. Vaughn, 
musical director; William Earsb*ars, actor; Rig 
Boy Anderson, actor; George B. Jocet. ptr- 
former; William Maloce, band leader; Lowdon 
Jobnaon. [o-rfurmar; Bob Russell, stage mana¬ 
ger; Leroy White, show owner; Columbus Jack- 
non, performer; Edward Langford, performer; 
Henry Bowman, show owner; Pranrl* Morez. 
actor; Alonzo Fenderson, actor; Zeb Jenkins, 
actor; Eugene B. Hooten, Ttuderiiie; Kam Gra¬ 
ham. show owner; Lawrecer Booker, band lender; 

preased Rock Island quite taroranty, accordlnf 
to tbr press cllpplnga that Barn mmo to .be 

Page. On Anruet ; be joined lUJak Sabold 

with tbe Wortham Greatoot Mown. 

Pr oce Alt Moea eadnrrd an arreot at 
Springfield. O.. July 27. on a rortune-teiltef 

charge. With tb* aid of Sully Jtmeo, • col¬ 

ored lawyer, be waa aMe to roartaer tbe 
authorities thsf erysUI gazing should not be 

eonfosed with fortune telling, and wt'hin two 
bou's was at lilwrty, the case being dlsmlsaed. 

T‘.e prince remained In the city to play the 

home-coming cclebratiaa. beginning Auguat S, 

with his escape trluk aa tbe free attract on. 

Tbe Mazwelia. one la Mtcblgan ard tbe 

other In tbe Camltnai. are kwping the good 

work UP and maklag a lot of aewapaper 

friroda. 

Maharajah, who bat tbe myaterr abow la 

Burl.cbt Park, ceatiaoea to regmnd hla placa 

ITS UP TO THE PERFORMER 
Lang baa tbe colored performer cried against tbe bandicapa and tbe dlacrlminatlona 

that have olwtrueted bia progrraa. Long has be charged tbe band of dtacrtmlaation 
with impeding bis or her adTanreaBent. and, we admit, it ba* been harder tor tbe artist 
of the dark complexion to obtain recognition f-r liiii talent than it baa been for others. 

But thingt bare changed. 
Brobdway, the pinnacle of the profession, has swung its door t-pen to tho netora of 

tbe race. Europe, too, la accepting our act'-r*. 
Col.r--d artist* have been permitted to work with mixed casts. 
Tbe associations for tbe protectt-.>n --f the pr- fessien bare admitted them to mem- 

Iwr-hip. 
Unognition for tbe unions and tbe societies am-.cg them baa been granted. 
The professional, fraternal and business people of the dilferent communities are ex¬ 

tending vocial ponrtetie* to tWe worth while in tbe show world. 
These things leave none to blame fo- latk of sutees* but the perf.-fmer. H-nce it 

Is about time to say some candid things if the p-rfcssl. n ia tu profit by its opportuaitie*. 
Time bis come when igo-.rant anti.s will no h uger l-e ac-ipicd as talent. If ono 

would ndrance It is no- es.ary tu Ir p.>*ses*e<l <-f K-me cJu- atiun, and that edncntlon 
mu*t ccmstantly be suppUnjocted by tlie acquir-tnent of < urrent kn--«l«dge. Every per¬ 
former should read constantly nut less than one trad* jou'u.il, . nc rai-e publi-.atton and 
a dally paper. These arc n-.-ei-ary if one w .-jld kc-p .ibrcu-t of th* tine*. 

Then. too. specific training in voice cnltur-. i-ortT-t p-tnre. walking, speech, lan¬ 
guage and music are a necessity today. 

“Good-timing" and iKK-l-r-c-m reputations are no longer a*-, ts to the performer who 
would ooc-eed. Neither will KMl'T put over a pcrforiuc- dev-id uf talent and pemon- 
ality. Hamtree Harrington, today • Bre-adway favorite, told the writ-r that the farther 
he got from tbe sort of slimy cv m<-dy be started with be- sum uf improper adci-e la his 
earlier dayt, the higher went bis opportunities and hi> saiar.v. 

Few are talented io every dire--tii>n. N- t all >au wriie uwn matrriaL Having 
no kiKwledge of tailoring, you would not attempt to make ■ «-jit for y-mrself Then 
why. with do knowledge of cumpositloo. sequence, -tag-i.-ft and the other complicated 
elements that enter into pruductloo, will a pe-f< rm-r try to write an act or rompoae a 
-long with no kncwl-dge of musict 

0-.;r performers, now that they liave reached tbr de-ired level, mu*' r- alUe tliat they must 
also accept tbe responsibilities that go with that standard. There la no longer any 
handicap charitably granted to them TT-ty mu«t care for their capital, save tbelr 
money so as to be able to finan e their own aovetaent-i. equip tbelr arts and tide over 
die i-erl'ds without expe. ting someone else to bt-ar their burd*-n‘. Too are expected 
to have bank accounts and inauri-uie policies Juat .v* correct wardrobe for both street 
:ind stage i« expe- ted of you. 

With many unfortunate eiperlenic* to guide tliem. it i* fim* that the colored per- 
f. ric -r knew how to avcijd the "bu*iler'* and the iiuj«- iiiii»u* manager wb# la without 
fund- or rei-pe. table buslne-s tonne-tlons. 

P-iiper decorum, retpe. t fir Kintra-t*. whrtlier with wbitr <-r with Mack men; h 
r-gard for the value of time In keeping apl-ointmeot*. a p-oper iipp-rt of organized 
eff.-rt- to improve the pr tensiuB, prompt attenti'-n to •••.-re-pondruie and rwurteoua 
cultivation <f frate-nal connections are all advlsat-l-- if one would succeed. 

Si/e yoursi-lf up. Admit any defeet- you may have *o that they rnsy he ci-rrecteU, 
for fr‘-m now <-n you have a fair field. nt.d lt'« largely up to you. 

I. 1.. F.-L. r, .-liow owner; J. T. Duls-'i., pir* 
former; George Williams;. Latimor D.xon. acro¬ 
bat; W. D. Brown, fa-r official; Charles Collier, 
sb'iw owner; Willie laiwards, r -mediaD; Tim 
Owsley, manager and comedian; W. C. Handy, 
music publi^ber: C. E. Handy, music publisher. 

TO PRODUCE PICTURES 

KamuM B. McFal.. f m. laouii. Mo., an- 
DoUhcta hit lateatiuo to prodiKc eoe-rerl rum- 

ediea for distribution to cib bitort eaterijit 
to eo'orcd audienies. Hi* first releaae will he 

ready for dlstrbution about October lo. It* 
i* at present seek'ng to arrange with e-tib- 

litbed dlstrlbutora to market his productions. 

He has been the cameraman for the rtc> 

F ni Company of S*f. Louis. In bl* letter be 
etr--urly urge-, tbe formation of an exbibitora 

a‘eo<’iation, anil tbr establishment of a re- 

v . w Strvlce for colored films, so that every 

buyer may have an unbiased np nion on tb* 

merit* ..f a picture from a dlslnfer< >ted soor-e. 

He likea Mr. Denoan's Idea. 

Let’s bear from some more of the picture 

people- 

AMONG OUR MYSTICS 

at a rrndrzri-u> fur tbe magician* and mjatlca 
without regard to rate. He likes to base 
the friendship of all. Just to he a sbowmai 
la sulDiient recommvndatioD for him. 

LOVEY SAUNDERS CALLS 

Lorry yaoodrr* called at tba Cincinnati uAce 
of Tbr Billboard and left tbe following bits 
of news there fur the Page; 

Manager Lw Henry, of tbe Lincoln Tbo- 

ater. has been railed to L*wreaw'?rth. Kaa.. 
to the b-Side i.' hi* mother. wV- it seriously 
111. 

Mrs. Host l,e. Saunders ha* returae-l to 

Cine nnatl from tbe Suuth, where *'je atteodtd 
a sitter suffering from an accident. 

Lawrence Madloek i* In the tihl-i lirer city, 

Klim Auktin pas*t>l thru en rout, to West 
Virginia. 

Ld r»ay c osed with th* .Miller Prvtlif’*’ M a- 

strel* at Dayton July 23. He gent '• Join 
the orebe*tr;i at the PeLia T'jiater, .Kavaa- 

nab. Ga. 

Fred Herders and Mr M "er il*il*d the 
i-olorcd thciitcr* sod Nw-ked acme t*.*e,t far 
the ebow band. 

Prareo* M.veterla Is playlag in and around “Sbuffle Along ’ .*;.^rge Wintz's Kbow) ba* 

New York n the bigger picture bouses and la mstIM off w-nderful y well, BoGnea. haa ex- 

rejorting very satisfactory result* w’fb tkia ce.-Jed evp-.tatlwis al along the line, and tbe 

HERE AND THERE 

AM^ THE FOLKS 
In a letter from Beaum-int. Tex., where 

Hoots Hope played tb* week of .\ugukt l, he 

inform* ua tbit tbe Bontbern thiater manager* 

have entbuBiastlcallg assured him of their ea- 
ot-eralloB with tha Oolared Aetnrs' t'nioo in ia- 
proving conditkoas in the terr tory vf* 

Narrasso of Memphi* presented the unl-n with 

a check. The seo-nd annual anon show will 
eooa be announeed. 

James E Ward, drummer w)tb the Reerea- 

ttoa Harmony rive, write* fiom Edneyvirs, 

S. c.. to say that the urcbeetra ia play ni 
'OBcerts and dances «t tbe pavilion of the 

Hotel Recreation, a ftshtonable rrsort in tb* 
Bloc Ridge Mountain*. 

Mrs. A. A. Haston arrived in New Toru re¬ 

cently, after aevea year* abroad, where her 

I-osbaad'a act for that time ha* i-eea Immeaaeiy 

popular, espeelally •« la liondon. 

r. Grant CHmore, of TTi* aaee Magat'n*. 

Pblladeipbla. I* managing Mme. Btrtb f. 

Wllaon. tbe coloratnre aoprane ffbe ha* bad 

anecesefnl appearancea in both the Royt’ ’IV- 

ntrr and tbe Metropolitan Opera Bouse la tbal 

city. 

Andrew Steven*, a member of tbe Peasyl- 
vanIa Legislature, a partner In tbr Brown A 

Rterena Rank, and oare teteristrd In th* 

Imtayrtte Stork On. with th*. Quality Amuse- 

mrat Oo. ebata of theaters, ba* been named 

aa a member of tbe Board af rirector* ef the 

Beaqnl-Ontrnnlal ta be bald In HhlUd'Ipbla la 

1*38. 

Mis* Q. A. Brewer, dramatic 1n*rr«ctor of 

tba Edgar Wat-r* College, of JackaonvtHa. 
Fla., la speadlag her eacatton .a New Tsrk 

and Philadelphia, ta rea'Ity workiag In tba 

Interests of her stodenta by acqnirtag tb* 

latent possible informatiott eoorem ng tbe art* 

of the stsge. 
Tbe Atlantic District Fair As*octat|oa aa- 

r-ouncen tbe date of it* fair at Oboskte, N. 

C., aa October 24-27. W. D Brown, tbe 

general secretary, is attending tbe Negrs 

Bustnesa Mtn'* League for tbe purpoa* of ad- 
vanr ng organizisl fair promotion. 

Coy. Bemd-m anno-inget tbe dratb of Ms 

grandmother in Wlnshoro, N. C. 
"Breery Timek", tbe tbrce-act ma«trol 

comedy by tbs Ryron Brot.. put on by Clar¬ 

ence Mu*' St tbe Avenna Tbeatcr. Chicago, 
was obUeed to close after two week* ending 

July 1. While * financial failure, tbe piece 

baa been described at being a creditable onr 

It fa led to draw, however, and 'eft tbe the¬ 

ater dart for a week, tad the i-erfonnera wer* 
ebitgsd to be «att«flad w’tb about half of tb* 

expected Mlary. 
May Daniel*, a high •opraao. 3n«t graduated 

from tbe Ohio rnlverslty ct Mn«lc. 1* the 
latest Tocal "find”. She not only sing* ex¬ 

ceedingly well l-nt is good ’oc-klr.g. and a lit¬ 

tle lady with personality. :?he .* at her homr 

In Athens. O.. where a liua! dally deroted 
nearly a eolnmn to her accomplishment*. She 

Wuuid be an t-.«et to eome uf uur Urger ibowa 

Bock ami Bobble* w|i: he on the ftbobert 

Tauderilie circuit with Nat Nararro’a act in 

tbe Heraar Tlmberg unit, produced by I. H 

Herk 
Kam Tbomton ba* on bl* ’•riant." Show 

with tbe Dobynt Sbowa tbe follow ng peo¬ 

ple; Eddie Simmon*, assiataot manager; Mr* 
Tbomton. ticket sellar; Mr. McTo*h. stage 

m-voager; RaymuDd Sharklefonl, Teddy Smitt 
’’nimboee". Jack StUisweet, l/croo Klazton 

Mrs. Ella Johnsoa. CaUierine Stan ey. Helf- 
Whlte, Dorothy Pbllllpa. LUfle Harry aa<’ 

Mr. Booker and a fire-piece band 'The *bo* 

it in .Northern New York !*tate 
Pr nee Asktruma, th* old -bowman. »ho*e 

Interesting lettera have appeared on tl-l- page 
ia in New York aa a delegate to the 'larvey 

oanventioB. H# called at The Billboard office 

’The vaoderllle editor baa obtalaed material 

for an latereatlng story from him that appear* 

In that part of tb* paper. 
•’O Joy”, tbe renamed "Jnmp Steady" 

khow, beaded by Tntt and Wh tney. made an 

ansplclou* upnnlng ia an airdume vailed Btm- 
bo Isle ia the advertKing matter. Tbt lo¬ 

cation at ntb avenue and .i7th street ia In the 
down-tuwu theater dlstrlrt. The show, pro- 

Bonaced a good one hy tbe Broadway wise¬ 

acre*. wss reviewed in fhl* publication three 

weeks slace. Further nesr* notice appear* In 

tbe musical comedy section. 
TTie Wlncbester. Ta., Fair 1* doing cit-n 

sis* adsartising in tb* colored paper* of Pitt* 
bgrg and other metmpot tan center* Anoibcr 

of th* many eridsneet of more vigorou* protuo- 

tmn of Negro fair*. 
In the "Salem Rez" letter* pnhllabid la Th.' 

Dsfender We find a very Intelligent di*cii»'loB 

on the dramatic crlt'c* of the r». e 'The Page 
asree* with .Mr. Whitney that modvratioo aid 

consideration of condition* 1* very adris.ible 
Propor criticism khuuld be b»*<Nl upon bow th* 

abi-w t* ai-ceptcd by the tuillcncc. rather th*o 

ICVintlnucd on page .'.0) 

new manner uf pn-M-ntlng bee talent*. prc-i* m-tlcc* and natnag-r*' reports hare 1-een 

r. S. Jones, liil'cd a* I'lysSe* th* Great, and very Hue. Tlicrc arc zT r>e.-ple, and an elgbt- 
rorklng elmplv ss a Negro mr«tlc, ba* li»- piece or'lie-lr*. 

SEE PAGE 59 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 



loti onthn^IastK Rtll) ha^e every copy they 
It-oelve*! of those Iloiiflinl publications. Those 
who have ts-com.' intorestod In leecrdemain 
aince 1008 and d ii not sop The Conjurers’ 
Monthly Macazino most certainly have been 
deprived of eiijo.vin); an abundance of wbole- 
aome information ulMjiit this art and its 
artists. The single copies sold for ten cents. 
If more volomes are available at this time, 
no dyed-in>the.wool lover of conjuring history 
should be without them. 

MAGIC 

EDITED at THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND NEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED* 

Books, Novelties 

Send for free catalogue, 
.sharrmka are vacatlonln|—wc know not for noiidinl to put out extra companies, and 

in these will l)e seen some of the topnoteh 
t t t marlciana and leitiir'-rs of the country. The 

■n't heard from T. Nelson Downa for ^ntpany which 

a while. Where are you, Tom. and •• 
,, Washington, 1>. 

During his engagements last week in the 

Cincinnati district as a pre-chautauqua number 

for the Community Chautauqua, Edwin Brush 

With two male as- 
high-class full 

: and illusions. 
l.tfiO pounds oi 

are carrlc’d. Classy advertising, in- 

•ards and five-color 
is being put ahead of 

Brush in abundance and landing the desired 
resulta. Tho still young in years, Brnsh ranks 

as one of the oldest Chautauqua magicians in 
the country, and is a dandy fellow to meet. 
In recalling the early history of magic *n 
the lyceum and Chautauqua field. Brush told 
how Edward Maro paved the way for conjurers. 
Maro was a talented musician and clever car¬ 
toonist, who also did wc-11 as a wand wielder. 

when appearing under the banner 
of the Slayton I.yc-eiim Bureau, he sandwiched 

jirogram of music and draw¬ 
ee management to 

add variety to their entertainment. So well 
did the people take to magic that Maro was 

encouraged to devote a greater portion of hia NoVClticS, CtC. 
running time to it. Maro died some ten years 
ago. Soon after Maro Introduced magic to 
the lyceum field there followed John Htirno, of 

who, at last reports, had quit 
mystifying to help in the conduct of the Rad- 
cliffe Chautauqua System Oltice in Washing- 

In raf'id success'or. came Charles 
Ritchey, Eugene Ijiurant, Frederik the (Ireat 

Edwin Brush to unfold their bags of 
tricks before lyceum audiences. Ritchey left 
his magician’s cloak behind in ]00.q and is now 
thought to be engaged in the lumber business 
in Chicago. Frederik the <!reat is now in 
vaudeville, leaving Laurant and Brush as the 
only pioneer magicians who continue to hui,v 
the boards on lyceum and Chautauqua circuits. 
As for Chautauqua circuits, the first was the 
Keith Vawter Chautauqua Circuit in 1904, and, 
incidentally. Brush was the first artist signed 
by Keith Vawter for his new wheel. Previous- 
l.v there had been chautaiiquas. but along in¬ 
dependent lines and without dates strung out 
in succession as now. In 1024 Vawter win 
celebrate the twentieth anniversary of the 
founding of the Chautauqua circuit idea on the 
Redpath-Vawter Chautauqua Circuit, in which 
he is a partner. During this celebration as 
many of the Keith Vawter acts of 1904 as 
possible will be used, a contract with Brush 
for 1924 having been made by Vawter as early 

as a year ago. 

where. 

Houdini will head personally 
s tour at the Rialto Theater, visited The Billboard. 

.August 20. Besides the sistants he is presenting a I 
film and the lecture there will tie offered sev- evening’s performance of magic 
eral of Ooudinl's most famous escapes. Travel is by automobile and 

t t t baggage 
For being iinalde to demonstrate under prop- eluding two-color window 

erly-controlled conditions the phenomenon one and half-sheets, 
known at levitation, which consists of lifting 

French A1 8t. Denit reports exceptionally or moviag objects without mechanical Inter- 
gisd l>usinc»t thru New England for his magic vention, mediums of Purls, France, have for- 
and telepathy work on the Bcrnardl Grcstcr felted claim to a prize of .lO.OOO francs offered 

8hows. by the Matin for a suceessful performance in 
t t t this line. The well-known demonstration of 

nngh Johnston, the gay deceiver. Is at his table turning could not lie accepted as fulfilling 
Chicago home slicking up bis linking rings retiulrementa of the curopetition organized by 
and patter for another long and merry whirl the Matin because the human hand touches 

In vaude. the table. Ilowcver. some Interesting expcrl- -kboiit 1809, 
t t t encea were condui ted by M. n. Bardez. He 

IVf. C. Braganra proposes to offer hta mys- placed a small ai:d very light millwheel, which magic in with hii 
tic act In vaudeville and at Indoor bazaars turned freely on an axis (an apparatut called Ing, it being the idea of thi 
after winding up the summer season at Wild- a "tromelin motor"), on a table and caused It 

wis'd, N. J, to turn by moving bis band, but without 
t t t touching. It was found that the mill would 

Reverly the Great, mystic, now pitying move only in one direction under the Influence 
thru Wisconsin, Is muted straight thru to of one band and in an opposite direction under 
the early part of DeccmlaT, at which time be Influence of the other. This phenomenon, Bar¬ 
is acbeduled to be in Michigan. dez believi-d. was the result of bis will, altbo Rockford, Ill. 

t t t the scientists who formed the jury explained 
Mile. Zlllah, "the girl with the X-ray eyes , It was physiological, resulting from the radla- 

who closed a long and suc<-easful vaudeville tlon of human calories, the difference of dl- ton, D. C. 
tour a short time ago, la recreating In Wash- rection being caused hy the circulatioo of the 
Ington C. n., O., as the guest of Mrs. Harry blood. The experiments, recently concluded and 
Here. after carrying on for six months, proved a 

t t t iiimplete failure despite the fact that the 
The Rev. Henry Edward Rompcl, of the conditions gave the competitors every facility 

First Methislist Church. Juliet. HI., la another to work exactly as they liked, 
preai Iif-r who is a msglcal enthusisst and uses t t t 
certiln tricks to Illustrate a sermon point now I.ast week the editor of this department was 
and then. honored by receipt of two autographed and 

t t t Isiund volumes of The Conjurers' Monthl.v 
Rarry Stillwell, magician and llluslonitt. Magazine from Harry Houdini, who edited 

narrates that he Is doing very well in tho the publication from Septeml>er, to .\u- 
Pr Vince of Queliec, Can., and will start for gust, 1908, the duration of Its magnificent 
the S'.Lth next month to show thru the fall life. The twenty-four numbers contstitute .s 
and winter. real encyclopedia on magic and magicians up 

t t t fo that time. The circulation of The Conjurers’ 
.\l "Uses" Ihssk, "the artistic tramp’*, re- Monthl.v Magazine was the largest of any 

crntly suffered a fracture of bis right arm magician’s paper ever published. One of the 
at his h me In Milwaukee. The injury com- Christmas issues sold over 2.‘i.0(i0 copies, and 
pels him to put back the starting time fur the regular monthly circulation was around 
his new rag picture act. the 1.8.000 mark. The seen't of aueb a great 

t t t circulation is explained by the fact that copies 
Kara coiieluibil his tour in the Blue Grass were sold right along at theaters where Hou- 

Stste last week by greatly increasing receipts dini was appearing. Many of the older mag- 
at the ’.\da Meade Theater, I.exington. Now 
and for the m-xt few weeks his "B"mbay fBBBiipiiSSBi^pipPSBBSBSMOTBSSi 
Keane." will Im* featured as extra attractloa |B < 

In S. uthern Ohio cities. fiffW "__ > A ? T> 

r. 

612 Wyandotte SI, Kansas City, Mo. 
The Mystic Datello Company advises that 

big draws in Nebraska towns are causing the 
attraction to overstay original IsKiklnga. g TRICKS. BOOKS AND SURPLIIB 

Feature Acts In Mind Reading aM 
Spiritualism. Large stock. Beat qual¬ 
ity Prompt shipmer.ts. Larze Illoa- 
trated Professional Catalog. 10c. 

_ CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
140 8. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO, ItL. 

DICE, CARDS 

Miglc&l Apparatus. Card TrIiAs. 
Crystal Gazing Acta. Noveltioa, 
Jokes. SensitlonsI Bscapes from 
Randcufft. Jails. Ropes etc. 
Large i.ssortment. Send for our 
largo illustrated catalog It’, 

HEANEY MAQIC CO. 
B«rMn, - • Wlacerwin 

Magle Tricks for the pocket, parlor and stage LargMt 
assortment in the world. Immw ae stock and Im¬ 
mediate shipments. Large (wonderfully illuArated) 
Professional Catalog. 23 lents. Money will be re¬ 
funded with fl St order of tl or more Book of Card 
Tricks. 25c. postpaid. Thurston's Book of Pocket 
Tricks. 25c. postpaid. Trick Pack Cards. 50c, posipsid 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN, 
Windsor Clifton Hotel Lobby. 

Monroo and Wabash. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Lucy Lingerman Magician 
(Nom De Plume), Madame Dupont, Scientific 
Palmist, Spiritual Jledlum. home recovering from 
nervous Iweakdown. Friends write-, plK* e. visit 
LINGERM.VN VF.N'TRlLOylTST SCHOOL OF 
VOC.VL ILLI'SlOf? ENTBHT.VINMUNT BURE.\l'. 
705 North Fifth Street and Falrmount .\venue. 
Philadelphia. Bell Telephone. Market 15-84. ADVANCE 

R. .\. Nelson, of Alla Ragch and Company, 
mmmiinleutes that Roy Sampson, ahead of 
Klcbard-, the Wizard, for several scas<ins, has 
been eiigagi'd to handle the advance and gen¬ 
eral biie.ne.s for the crystal gazing act. The 
n* w tour (f Independent picture buosca In the 
Middle West wa« to o|)en last week. 

^/ic/acrtfe/a6^ ALFR.ED NELSOf'f 
(ODMaCUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OFTICIS) 

py L^D W We are the head-iuartetu 
m ^ JBl m for Handcuffs. I.«g Irani 

>Ce ■ Mai B«s. Suait-JacJreU. 
Milk Csns. snd. in fact. 

,;nz in the Escape Line. Prompt shipments. 
160-page Profsslonal Catalogue. 10c. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO.. 
546. - • OSHKOSH. WIS. 

".tn.T (HT-on who deliberately exposes an 
lllui.ion, one that has ri-qulred montha auti pos- 
•Ib’.T .war* of brain work to pniduee, to an 
and cncc, olther in (wiwon or thru a moving 
pi* ture, 1* not worthy of the name of show, 
itiiin,’’ t* the opinion of Caid. W. I*, .tiiunt. 
Will known to member* of the magical frat'C- 
nity. F"r a long time t'apt. .\ment ha* man- 
*g'-d Spiitnra, tbr- original spider girl, an 
illusion that ha* attrarted wide attention. 

John Tlogarty ia managing the Jane Cowl Empire Shows, George Dobyns Shows and the 
Company. World of Mirth Shows, respectively. 

SAWING LADY IN HALF, 15c 
Vaniihino Lady, Walking Through Plate Glass, cam- 
plete Handiuff Act. Mindrca.Iing Suprem', Cro*, Es¬ 
cape. New Trunk Escape, spirit Cabinet, Packing 
Case Escape. Sealed letter Tost. AM above ten Se« 
creta only $1. postpaid. Now Magic Catalog 'fj* 
MAGIC FACTORY. 207 So. 5th. Minneapolis. Mlnr^ 

Frank Mnthewt Is ahead of the big City Loute So»)el Is agent and Lewis G. Agorsky 
"Circle” Comp.any and Lew Payne ia the company manager of the “Oh, Joy’’ show, 
manager. which is becoming a big feature of New York 

. City theatricals. 

John Curran is the man abend and Ernest • 
Ely Is the man back with "The Emperor William C. Glynn, who has been spending 
Jonea’’ Company. several weeks in B -ston, Mass., Is en route 

- to Broadway to negotiate an engagement for 
Frank Harvey b.is exited from the advance the coming season, 

brigade of the Sells-Floto Shows due to its - 
lamklngs to the coast. Kid Long ws« scheduled to again go <n 

- advance of the Marcus Musical Comedy Com¬ 
pany which opens this week, but at the last 
moment the "Kid’" decided to take an offer 
from A1 G. Field's .Minstrels to become an 
advance man. 

It is a well-known fact that *mut Is still 
to be found In vaudeville and that the sooner 
it 1* cllmliiatcti the sooner will tbla form of 
entiTfslnmenl Incmae In favor. In most an.v 
kind of an audience there are some people who 
*111 laugh at a smutty story, gag or hit. The 
t'sl pisqile, however, will take exceptloo to 
s'li h material ami lose any and all admiration 
'll'r ni*.v previouHly have held for the per- 
foriuiT using off-color liusInesH. Magicians are 
to tM> roiigratiilatcd, a* a whole, for using 
'l'••ln■^llt patter, hut at the same time there 
an- snnie of this (las* who now and then Inject 
a line that la tinged with blueness. To tbem 
It i* siiKgi'stcil that henceforth only atrictly 
I'g tiioate cliattcr b,. used. By adopting such 
*1 (silhy the m.vatiry workers will heighten 
'll* T own standard and make more openings 
in vauiletllle for other conjurers. 

Put and Take Top. Catalog Free 
SUN NOVELTY CO., 

Box 148, Hoboker, U. J 
Walter E. Berger, of the Rells-FIofo Shows 

out In Frisco on car No. 1, says that when the 
end of the scsson comes be may go ahead of a 
l>iirli'S(|ue show. 

MAGICIANS’ supplies 
Crookfil Came, eiposed. 
Laarn hoiv rsslli you mav 
k* (Aeatrd. C s t s I o g 
FREK. 

Fred D'oshey Is jn Chicago doing the ad¬ 
vance press work for “To the I.adics", which 
goes to Cohan's Grand. We wonder if Fred 
recalls those torrid dajs on the top floor of 

(Contintied on page 71) 

Among the general agents in Buffalo week 
iM'fore last wore; \V. C. Kltming, Felix Blei, 
M. It. I.agg. Walter Fox and G<s<. Ilollaiid. 
represent lug their attractions, T. .\. Wolfe'* 
.Superior Shows, Brown & Dyer Shows, (Ireat 

Swanton, Ohio 

_ _ MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

MaRTINKA &, CO., INC. 
Oldest Magical Supply Houm in Amerlta 

VentriVKiuljtt and Pu ‘h a* *i Judy Kirfiirks Fln^vi 
Gazinp I'n'stala. 304 W. 34th Street New York Crty 
Pr^es.*lonal CataltHr. -‘‘C. ^QUALITY MAGIC 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC ZANCIG’S* 
ASTROLOGICAL READING 

MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. 

-IF IT FOOLS ’EM—WE HAVE IT- 
Lorgstt CAtalogue ever la.'Ue<L largest Stock of Magical Books and PubllooUoas. Otu 
•wn Mozlcal Maitolna evory inauUi. Catalogue and Complete lasts 50c. or tl 40 
tBCIudas a quarterly jubaorlptloil to The Magical Bulletin. 

THAYER MFG. CO.. - U4 8. Son Ptdro St.. LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA. 

8lnc,> a (*)ii|,|,. of nitiiilha back, when IJnrry 

R"ndliii made It known that he would offer 
« le. ture on spirltiialisin, ha-cd on thirtj- jiar* 
"f -Indy Hiid Inveatigation In connet tlon with 
Li* iK-w and really wonderful picture, "Tlie 
Un I roin Bcyotid", iiiauaKera of loading thoa- 

•ctH thruonl tlic ttnitcil Stale* have N-en eager 
to IsHik the attractlnn. I'heac men know the 
"'X oillip Tnine that goes with the name of 
""dlnl and al*<> appreelutp the worth of the 

to w IhMullnl douhle attraetliin. To meet the 

S'* at demand for dates It will be necessary 

hi 12 COIX)RS. easy to pick out. I'iOD for $7.00 Send 
atajup for sample and l'»t on Crystals. IVofcsslouals 
only. J. Zancig. 1400 L St.. N. W.. Washington, D.C, 

ORIGINATOR OF MAGNETISM. 

Punch aud VentrlloquUt Flgurgs. 
Triek Cards. X-Rays. Look-Backo. 

Noyeltlee, Magical .ApparaUis. Bkspcs and 9lua. 
Catalog Frew Sylviaa’s, 6 N. Mala. PfOvidoNoa, R.'L. 
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Editorial Comment 

BL'Y radio Ptocks and get rich 
<iuickly and neatly trimmed. 
Since ilay 1 nearly 2.500 radio 

companie* have formed—most of 
them by frauds bent solely on sep¬ 
arating: suckers from their money. 

Mr. Alexander Eiseman, president of 
the .Vationai Itadio Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, has issued a warning bidding 
both the investor and fan to beware, 
but hAfnight as well have held his 
portce. f<>r a sucker is a sucker and a 
■ucker is born to be plucked. 

If the radio sharks do not get him 
it will be solely due to the fact that he 
prefers to go agaii st wire-tapping, 
gold mines, a send joint, oil wells or 
stock In a sv'ndlcate to take over 
Grant’s Tomb. 

Listen to Barney Bernard in a re¬ 
cent Interview in *rhe New York 
World, vis.: 

“Tve p^j* •riougli wortiilese oil and 
stock to paper a ro<jm. My 

friends ome to me and lay, ‘Barney, 
tJi.s t.mng ;a all right. We're gc.ng .n 
on the ground floor. If it wins it'll 
be worth a hundred times what yoB 
.n'est.’ So I trust them, as Potash 
d lea and I put up my money. It i a 
'hou-rand here and five hundred th<*re 
and erme more yonder. In the end 
there's a b.g sum wasted—oecause I 
ha.e the .\.be Potash spirit. I 'oe- 
le-.e in human nature ahjch .sr. t 

profitaole. And yet. Uce Ane Potash. 
I go on b^^Ueering How c.'in I h*-Ip if* 
E.aeh tnd:-. .d ial has a tendon of 
Achillea. ?orr» have it in the st .m- 
ach—food and dr.nic are the.r weak- 
new^; others have it in the bea.*t. they 
are p*thet.cally snsc^ptibie to Ime: 
some have It in the pocket book, they 
Jest can't keep the thing clooed. Tm 
of thia latter class. The wor'ai cai’j 
it g* neroo;ry. But it's not that. It s 
credulitv simplicity—chat wh. h 
mert's roble titles of dub. easy- 
ir.ark sucker." 

.\nd 'alk a'oout Bamum s estimate 
—he wa.« away under if P T did not 
..now the haif of It, no nor the han- 
dre^lr'n. It should b* “Every one bom 
In it an.d every minute." 

Even the sharks ar. i gr-ifters are 
S IC kerf to other sharks and grafters. 

w.dksprea.l belief that with the set- 
t.ement of the two major controver¬ 
sies the uOuntry will experience a 
rap.d advance in ;nd istr.a! proetierlty. 

Concrete evidence to support this 
optmon. the department said, was 
found in the marked tnereases in am¬ 
ple tnent in ten of the fourteen bas.c 
ind .•'.’.es. 

.1l 'ho .rcn and sr.ee'. sufrere<d in 
seme «e^ieTt? on account if Inade- 
qiaie f..el supply, nevertheless em¬ 
ployment registered material m- 
creases In other metals and metal 
products very sohstantlaJ iiKTeae^ 
were ev-denf while in the leather In- 
d'.s'ry they were found to be highly 
encouraging indeed. 

WILL H. H.ATS got hack to him 
off.ee in New York last Wednes¬ 
day and declared that his trip 

was a most wonderful one. 
He afso announred that the pictnree 

Brere all r.ghf that pe,«t m.stukea were 
due to the 5nd*i**rr- s yo*ith and Inev- 
perlence, anf *hat the future thereof 
is immeasurable. 

In the meantime another dirty, dis- 
r''S*lr.g picture came out last week- 
see our reviews in this issue—which 
demonstrates anew the old adage, 
•'When the cat’s awny, etc." 

GLAD TIDINGS 
Bumper Crops Make Hearts of Showmen Glad 

Wonderful crop production in irer.enil ’ ..is year, ow.ng to the highly 
favorable weather during Jul>\ was ir.dicated tty ihe Government's 
Augn.nt crop rerort. ie>-Ti»d at vVishmgton August 9. 

A three-biliion-busbel emop w^s for»-cast. Only on four previoaa 
occasions has this been equaled in the history of tbe country. 

A record-breaking crop of hay. e..tlmar*-d at 91IM ROO tons, is being 
harvested. 8urp«..e?ing the record bv l.W* RAO tons made in 1919. 

The second largest crop of srhite potatoes sver grown wn.® reported 
in prospect, the total production b* nr for<»ca.»i at 4" ORh.ROO bushels, 
only 2.000.00R bushels less than the r-cord crop of 191T 

Sweet potato production win probably make another record ac¬ 
cording to the August foreca.^t, «-hich eo’.ia!« the record cron of 1929. 

The fourth largest crop of tobacco ever grown is forecast, with a 
total production of 1.425.R00 000 pounds. 

Another 200.000,000-bushel crop of apples, the eleventh in thirty-three 
years, is indicated, with this years production more than double that 
of last >ear. 

Peaches are a plentiful crop, with a total production this year sec¬ 
ond only to the record year of 1913. 

July weathers influence on the growing crops was said to have 
been extremely beneflciaL as indicated by the Increases in forecasts of 
production this month as compared with those of a month ago. 

’The great com crop made vast Improvements during the month in 
the leading producing S'ates. the improvement In Kansis having be*»ii 
10.000 <W) bushels over the July forecast; Missouri. 23.000 000; Ilhoois. 
26.000 000. and Nebraska, 17,000.000. 

Spring wheat showed an increase in its production forecasts amount¬ 
ing to 15,000.'>00 bushels; com. 157 O'yo.OOO; oats. 64.00S.000; barley. 
10.000.000; white potatoes. 11,000 RttO; apples. 12.000.000; peaches. 
1.700,000, and tobacco. 10.000.000 pounds. 

There was really a lot of good 
stuff in our Fa’.l Special. If 'n 
peint of arrangement, printing 

and appearance it looked like some¬ 
thing left on the lot by the la.«t 
carnival, there is a reason—we have 
outgrown the building in which the 
paper is published, and our present 
equipment also. Both are wholly in¬ 
adequate. 

But we will have a new building 
shortly, and it will be a peach—ferro¬ 
concrete. fireproof, sprinkler system, 
our own railroad switch and ideal 
lighting. 

Also the new machinery will be the 
latest and best procurable. Then with 
the very best modern facilities we 
will be able to turn out a paper that 
will be a PAPER. 

DES*PITE the railroad and coal 
strikes-there is plainly manifest 
a strong undercurrent thruout 

the country in the direction of indus¬ 
trial recovery, according to an an¬ 
nouncement made by the Department 
of Labor at Washington last week, 
which prefaced an analysis of national 
busine.ss operations and conditions for 
the month ending July 31, 

A' strong optimistic conviction pre¬ 
vails. the announcement also de¬ 
clared. and it is aupplemented with 

ROLLsJ S. smith, se*.retary to the 
United States Commercial At¬ 
tache at Santiago. Chile, testifies, 

in a recent rep^.i.-t, to the great popu¬ 
larity of .Vmerican films in that coun¬ 
try, but declares that importers there 
feel that if .Vmerican producers want 
to hold this market prices must be 
sharply lowered or Europe.vn ofTerings 
will supplant those of .Vmerica. 

He also declares that projecting 
machines are almost exclusively ©f 
American manufacture. The United 
States meets with no competition In 
this line, as it 1-* generally recognized 
that the American-made machine is 
superior. 

Only two purely Chilean producers 
are as yet in the field; they are unim¬ 
portant and have very little capital 
invested, and are handicapped by the 
high cost of .Vmerican blank films and 
the lack of actors trained for this spe¬ 
cial work. In consequence the few 
productions which they have brought 
out have been crude. 

OP ALL tbe Indictments brought 
against tbe theater, the one most 
often and loudly trumpeted. 1. e.. 

“commercialized’’. Is, In ajur estima¬ 
tion. tbe least valid. 

We wonder if the persons who 
catch up the charge and join the hoe 

and cry ever stop to consider what t* 
means? 

If tney would only think It over a 
LtUe bit they would readily see thar 
it means only that oar theaters are 
able to make their own Uvlag. 

Would they be better If they wer-; 
mendicant? 

CLEVE BELL sajrs: To p«t the 
pnblic In the wray of aearhctic 
pleasure, that ie the end for 

Which cr.tics exist and to that end 
all mcAns arc good." 

Thomas Craven rather neat:> 
stan.pB this The Higher Hedonist: 

As for ourselvea we think that Mr. 
Bell stated the case very well if he 
had in mind dramatic revlewera. The 
function of the reviewer is to Inforrr. 
and assl^ the public Judgment. •• 
Walter Pritchard Eaton and Branier 
Mat*hews point out. and should n^^t 
attempt to improve or educate Its 
taste, for this is the funct.on of criti¬ 
cism. Mr Matthews diffe*entlate« 
the two strlkfnrtv by declaring that 
reviewing is a department of Joumal- 
i«m. while criticism is one of litera¬ 
ture. 

Have you missed Patterson James' 
stuff? He an.d his kind heart and his 
helpful disposition have been on vaca¬ 
tion. He took his punk stomach aloag 
but forg'^t his chronic grouch and had 
to wire and have it foDow by express. 

Bcaness in the Broadway theaters 
’■as tieen «urprtslngty good this past 
three week-v This may or It may not 
be sign;*'ant. We Simply offer It for 
what it is worth. 

If it be true that "be is strongest 
who stands most alone", then indeed 
is Mr. Mountford no weakling these 
daya 

It looks very ranch as if New York 
was going to be inundated with a 
flood of so-called mystery p’.aya 

Vacations are a good thing for peo¬ 
ple. but not for papers. 

QUESTIONS I 
AND 

ANSWERS 
L. n —S-TiS m yrmt aasA inB B44***® B*1 

w* WM ta«w*r Tver JBeeiry Th» Be-w*T to 
t'l* t or t* b* haoSlfe thm rMi B>tiArT»*st. 

*5 F F —Tattee mark* raa h* *rT*e hy 
■ pyiy ba a pa.f* af ,alkTcnv f-14 aad ftT^ 
*riBF Bad*' a itsiy—a far etrlit dart. At 
tbe *s4 of tkw p*tiod 'W d-ad ckia aRooM t* 
r*ady U lemere wth tb* rmpreoa. 

T. R •—kllfs Fvtrr"* ( aad b*r beaSasd. TV 
J"ha D. Stewart, bare ta:1*e fw Bonay* aad 
* n go te Kapi®*, wberr tka fotm*r will 
•••■'Hv "ratar" far a arw ptay afet expect* 
to write. 

T*. S-—•'Memo-ie* of My life", by Sarah 
TU-ahardt, ia poblKbed by P. Appletoo • 
f oiBpaa.T. of N»w T -k; TV Story af My 

by E’.lea Trrry. ivoobletlay. Pate k 
('ompaay. Gard-a tlfy. N. T : “I.'fe bbJ Art 
of Edw b Boi'tb’' tad “T 'fe and Art -f K ba-'l 
Uaa«:5*Id''. by W ’l am w ntero, M dfatt. Yanl 
A CompaBy. of N*w \ rk Strwart A Kidd, 
of Ciscinaati, caa arccre tbe Nwifcs f '* yoo 

a. R — .Anaa IleM died at 5;22 p M-a- 
day, Aaraat 12, 1914. ta b*r apa-tBnrnt Ib 
tbe H 'trl Savoy, New Tork. Sh* bad breo 
ill atace Jacaary 20. tb* aaa* .T*ar. wbi o 
abe waa rem wrd to St. Marr'a ft >p tat. Mil¬ 
waukee. »uffrr!rr from acurltta, bvIcTrd to 
kive b*«o coctractcd wbiW «bv waa playlax at 
raatoament* and aiding In tbe (at* of Liberty 
tb'oda. F ie*ral aem,-«a were brld at tbe 
Campbell Fua-nil Cburi-b, New York. Augnat 
11. She made h-r fleet appeoraore V tbe 
IlertM Square Tbeater, New York. September 
n. 1S9«. la “A Parlor Mtt.h’’. She wa* bora 
la Parla March 19, isn. the Tounge-t of 
aeTea eCildrea. Sbe aiarr'<'d F'o Z'egfeM, Jr., 
la Parla ia 1897. Her oaly aurrlviny relative 
la a daughter. Liaae Carrra. 

TV Atbol Amooement C^<apaay, oigaairvd 

wltb a capital of gh'.oav. will ervet a aew 

tbeater la Atbol. Mt»«., aceordlag ta O. W. 
Metcief. Bvaaager of tbe Atbol Opera Hotwe 

aad Lyric TVater. that elty. Edgar 8. BUI 
is trvatarer of tbo Atbol Amaaeiaeot Cnm 

Vay. 
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IT 18 Jut about • ijurter ot a century 11000 
ihe present sturrlof system, N-t'SlIed. that 

ubtslns in the theater in tbia cuuotry today 

lieiaine definitely exfiihliMluHl. 
Many lisve atta<-kait this system ss beiiic, 

io the lODK run, iletriineutai to the theater us 

so instituiioD—s* many have rushed to it> 

delense. It Will Dot he the object of thin ar¬ 

ticle to bold a brief for either side of the 

sritnnicnl, hut to connote tlie effect of this 

system uiioo the stars themKeUes, upon the 

kupiHirt Dg actors, u|h>u tlie playwrights aD>l 
utsH. the pays, ami |es»e its readers to dniw 

their own eomlusous aud decide the t|ucs* 

tion for ihemHelTes. 
lir-t of all, to toiirh Itriefly uiaui the eon- 

ilit.i'n- that brought alsiut tlie gradual elinge 

in the isdiey of the theater: Koruierly, when 
the country was fur lens lh>ckly isipulutcd than 

it If now, and when trans|K>rtation fai- titles 

were .nflnitely mure primitive, and tlM' rx- 
IHii'e of trSTallng proiKirtlonstely greater. It 

was the usual custom ot the star to travel 

Slone, or at most with one or two support¬ 

ing actors, and avail himself of the siipiHrrt 

of the stock cofflpan es in such cities as be 

might visit. 
As time went on and the country grew 

mate and more settlad. the demand of the 

piildie for theatrical fare Increased steadily. 
The improvement in tians|iortation faeilities 

grew i|uce. Sii It came to lie the prart I'e 

of actois who Ua<l won their nimrs in their 
profession ami whoss name stoial high in the 

favor of the pnhiic to head a eonil>siny of 

the r own and tisvel as its star. 
The majority of the tirst-elass stars of the 

e.ghtles Slid the early ninelh-t had gradnateil 

from tlie gieat stock i-ompan es of which, in 

those dsys. New York City was so proud— 
■^tllaek's. linly's, Daniel Frohman’i Lyceum 

Aia-k t'empany, and so forth—with, of couioe, 

always a sprinkling of those artists wtio bad 

earned their fame in other lands. 
Id tbote days, tu belong to oo« of those 

great stnak companies waa coo'ldercd a eaeliet 

e( merit and the |>erfsrmancra given by these 
rompaaies were genera ly a<cc|iled as the high 

peak of the theater of the day. 

Rut a great change was eomlng. When the 
litc Charles Krohman starled h a daialiiig in- 

Ttsion of New York that speedily put bim 

in an UDaskailahle iKwItion on tbe top wave 

of tbeitriral success be rommenct-d by rorral- 
ing all the availahle actors of assnred poaitleo 

and putting them under contract to him. 

With an almost unerr ng Instinct be picked 

nut olhej' actors who, thru lark of spiwrta- 

nlty alone, had not yet achieved popular aue- 

cets, and ad<led them to hia ranks. 

In an extraordinariiy sliort time be was 

guiding the destinies of more than a score wf 

rompaoiet. 

I'.ncouraceil by his ancccas. many another 

shrewd businesa man with a flair for tbe- 
atr cal manaarmeat branched out on a laige 

aralr and In Iras than a decade tbe commercial 

manager was flrmly established. And here it 

ranoot he too clearly set forth that the term 

“Commercial Manager'' la In no sense intended 
to have derogatory meaning. On tlie con¬ 

trary, t is merely used as a distinction be¬ 

tween the actor-manager wlm appeared on the 
singe himself as well a* managing his tniir 

and the manager who was a business man and 

Dot an actor, and no reflertlon is Intended 

rither on tbe artistic impulses of the latter 
or the hnslnesf rapahl'lties of the former. 

A great deal of govsl was dona by the ad¬ 

vent ot tha commerrial manager nto the- 

aterdom. lie helped to put the theater on 

tbe siaind huslm as basis without which no 
institution can really proi>erly thrive. With 
rigard lo such matters as trans;svrtation, ad- 

icrllsiiig, iMNikIng. etc., he hatl MV much to 

oiler that be could read ly obtain Imisirtast 
•'••nrcsshais. Naturally a man who bandied 

frntii sis to twenty attractions vras in a xs>«l- 

tion to oldain better tejms than the man 
who had only one. 

n<i og businesa on a hitherto unprecedented 
seile, he mat perfone im|ielled to advertise 

his wares pr"|s<rtinnately. .\dvert sement, as 

s Ways, created drmiiml. Tbe theater habit 
Was strongly Inculcated in the iniMIc—n most 

desirable thing from tbe actors’ point of view, 

-tnd. as the dsuiands of Um* puhllr fur the- 
utr cal enlertuliinii Dt grew and graw, more 

and more compelllora from the biia.nesa world 

entered tlie theatriial Held ami more and more 
■ l.irg were employed. 

True If waa. of ootirau, that these big nun- 
'.leis eolitrollliig many i-ompaiilea, i-ould not 

give to each rOro|vany that ismstant p<‘rs<inal 

-iipervlsinn that had uhtulm'd under tlie former 
I'oltey. One manager. Indeed, the late Kirke 

I-a .NIkA e, Ir ed do «o wt|h the alt 

■omptniea that he i-ontrolh-d, nnd it Is the 

''pressed liellef of many of Ills liillmiites 

that the strain of hia go doing liasteneil. If 

indeed It waa nut the cause of, b s untimely 
dvttb. 

TIIF question of iKsiklng attractions Iiad 

•l*^*ya been a dlrticii’t problem In Ihe 
old days Tnlon S<|iiare used to lie Ihe 

.<eadi|uartera where siieh liiisiness was trana- 

•'led, and It waa a nsiml thing tor man- 
■'gcra of rompanles and managers of theaters 

> meet there and book a season’s tour by word 
•I moQtb. 

THE STARRING SYSTEM 
By DONALD MACKENZIE 

For, of course, every star was not neceaaarily 
hia owner manager. Many a manager, follow¬ 

ing tbe Kmeraon an precept, bitched bis char¬ 

iot to t star, but in those days he almost 

Invariably traveled with tbe company and 
slctreil its fortunes. 

It was not an easy proposition for even the 

must struDg y eitaldislied attractions tu book 

a route tllat would be free from long, expen¬ 
sive Jumps that would eat deeply nto the 

prubta ami that d'd not include ccitain terri¬ 

tory D which pisir hiiNiiiess Was a foregone eon- 

rliiaion. With the arrival uf the comiiiercial 

managers ms.ii the -cene a definite attempt waa 

made to systematize the booking, trave.ing, 

advertising, ete. 

.Now, It had always been a firm arth le of 

fa-th with Mr. Probman that tha value of 
his Htiriftiun would be enhanced if It were 

beaded by u star. 

It is not within the province of this article 
to dis< ii-s ubether or not be was right io 

gauging tlie m.nd of the pubt c, or as to 

what e'tsiit be a-'isted in •sliicating the pub¬ 

lic's ts'le tu the re<|uiri'd ]>oint. It has always 
liecu a siil.ject of controversy a« to whether 

tile puMii t.iste L'liides tlie iiianagerial olTi-rings 

or whether the managerial otTsr iigs guide the 

puhlir taste. Pndiably when we have finally 

settled that moot isiint of “Wliirb came flr»t. 

tbe chicken or tbe eggf” this other mystery 

will be cleared up also. 

Re that as It may, the fact remains that 

this ivas .Mr. Krohman'a conviction, that be 

lived up to t. that nearly all the other man- 

agera follovred suit and that 00c by one tbe 

big stock companies passed out of existem-e. 

.Vtliirally iltcre were not enough stars to 

Co round: consequently stars had to be created 

and ricvclo|>ed unt I finally tbe present star¬ 

ring system was in full swing. 

.\s to creating stars; .kdrertisement. of 

e<o:rse. whs an e-scntial. The eundilate for 

stellar honors had to be plat-ed before the 
putd c in the right way. In »ome eases It 

hapiieiKH] that the piiblie beat the manager to it 

—its interest in a certain actor or actress 

Would t's 10) clearly marked that tbe manager 

Was s|iarrd all hesitation in the matter. I'or 

It is. of course, a truism to say that talent 

atone w II not make an actor a stellar propo- 

sit on .Oi many other factors enter: per¬ 

sonality, magnetism, that indefinable some¬ 

thing that Is next to im|Mi-wibIe to put Into 
words but that holds an immediate appeal to 

everyone—all thi-se have much to do with Jt. 

Rut n many cases the growth of an actor 

to stardom liad to be si-diilouisly fostered, and 

there have been many In-tam-e* where only 

the roost implieit faith of tlie manager in the 

actor overcame the almost insurmountaiile oh- 
sia-les that stood in the way of nltlmate trl- 

nmph. 
Rumor has it that when that exeelient actor, 

E. 8. W ilard. was first starred by M. 

Palmer he p ayed an entire season with liarlly 
M wi iiing Week, vi-t P.iliner p»»rsevered until 

Willard was establislied leyond all question as 

a sueccssfiil star. 
.\nd. on the other hanri. It has been said 

on g<H<d authority that there had originally 

ts-en no ntent on of starring Ethel B.srrymore 
in “fNiptsin J nk' ' until the piihlle showed 

so unmistakably that SHE was the attraction 

that the management wisely recognized the 
situation and she was prompt'y starred, and 

her name, put up then In electric lights for 

the first t me. has Ih-sd ever since and ever 

will ho “a name to conjure with". 

BI T to return to the starring syatem as It 

Is today; Much can lie said both for It 

and acaln-t it. 
What tiave been its reactions? First, as re- 

ganls the actois; I'ndoubtcdly It has been 

a tn-memloiia st tnulus to the ambition of all 
young actors. Tbe pinui-ii for goal of stellar 
Hiieces* has I.uen lirought measurably nearer 

to the grasp of every atrlver. Ard why la tbla 
prize so eagerly cerreted h; actors' Not by 

any means merely because if gratifies the 

actor to lie whlely lecognlred—not by any 
means mer<''y because It means f.ir him more 

eonifort and a Iwtter guarantee against eco- 

nomle dltflenlties—not merely l>eeau»e of the 
sense uf achievement that it gives h aa. hut. 

altho all of these are naturally im|H)rtant 
eonsideratioos, «<|ually important to almoat 

every actor s the op|s>rtiinit.v It gives him 

of iiavlng a voice n choosing the play In which 

he is 10 apiH-ar, and the additional freedotn 

it gives him In developing bis talent along 

the lines he most prefeis. 

Aud tlilnk how It kgeps alive the spark of 

hope! .\n actor may do work for years withont 

any s}>erial recognition and all of a suddan 

a (tart may come hia way that shows him 

uiim stnkah'y as a potential star. .Vnd tbe 

keenest minds In the ranks of both iiianagerw 

and authors are ever on the outlook for Jaat 

such |H>tentlallties. 

How does it affect the other aetora wbo sup¬ 

port the star? 

This queston, we take It, ahoold be an- 
Kwered from tlie standpoint of the life of the 

other actor, rather than from that of hit 
career. 

Well, stars are human beings and the hu¬ 

man eipiatioii i« a variahle one. A star it 

prartically riutbeil with almost autocratic pow¬ 

er in a Company, es[t«-cia.|y when on the road, 

aud the eumfoit 0/ tlie company depends a good 
deal on Jii-t liow the star may choose to 
wield tli.ut power. 

The great majority of contracts conta D the 

two weeks’ clause, and if tlio star wants to 

«*'t rid of some member of tlie company, it 

can generally be managed. .Sometimes this 

may lead to a d tliciilt situatioD. A case occurs 

to mind; A man.iger—a very powerful one— 

ordered an actor to read a certain speech In 

a particular way. The star—also a very pow¬ 

erful one—instructed tlie .setor not to obey 

tbe manager. Tlie actor had to employ quite a 
lot of tact not to get into trouble, and be 
needeil h a Job badly. 

There are certain stars, too, on whom the 

fact of being in Itig Pr nt lias a marki-d effect, 
and wlio push the theory of Divine Right a 

bit too far for the comfort of the company. 

tine piiimiui-nt star, wlio apparently finds 

time hanging heavy on hi" h.inds after the 

curtain falls, lias the habit of calling the 

compnny—“the pieiple’’, rather—to rehearsal 

immediately after the performance, quite ir¬ 

respective of any necessity for such rehearsall, 
tint merely to keep him amused and occupied 

until ho is ready to go home. He seldom 

has a contented company working for him. 

Often there is very real prestige in supporting 

an established star, .and tbe actors are proud 
to say. “I was with so-and-so last season,’’ 

or "I am playing with Blank.’’ On the other 

hand, t was siways tbe policy of at least 
one very famons manager to give the strictest 

orders to his advance man never to mention 

the name of any member of the company ex¬ 

cept tbe star. His theory was that the star’s 

name was the trade-mark, and that the •■on- 

jnnetion of .any other name or names would 

lessen the value of that trade-mark. Whether 

he was tight or wrong in this contention, it 

w.as bis wttled policy and every actor support¬ 

ing hia star could make up his m nd to a 

aeason of obscurity. 

There is, however, one definite advantage 

to the company that is supporting a star on 
the road, ^tara have special privileges, gen¬ 
erally provided for In their contracts. They 

receive special consideration from the man¬ 

agement and their comfort is considered io 
such Important details—to the actor—as early 

Jumps, conditions of travel, and so forth, which 

eonaiderations, of course, react to the ad¬ 

vantage of the company. 

There i.s also another very definite advantage 
In the starring system to the supiiorting actor. 

An established star i.s a very real business 

asset to the manager. In tlie case where a 

play is Just about breaking even, or is making 

or losing Just a little, the manager is far 

more likely to keep it ont f a star la In¬ 

volved. Quite apart from the fact that the 
star's contract calls for a definite number of 

weeks, it might well be worth the manager’s 

while to losy a certain amount of money rather 

tlian suffer his star to lose a eert-aln amount 
of prestige thm an admitted failure. 

On the other hand, many a prosperous sea¬ 

son has been cut short because the star has 

heard the call of the country or of Europe, 
and has been sufficiently fortified financially to 

I sten to that call and close the season pre¬ 

maturely. 
So much at present for the effect of tbe 

starring system upon the actor. How does It affect the anthor? Here again 
both pros and cons are encountered. 

The thoroly-establ shed author who can 

I ' mraand nstant acceptance of his work and is 
In a iiositioo that In-iircs the production of his 
play as be wrote it is affected very little. 
Except, pcrh.ips. that it does not »eem quite 
right to the man In the street that an anthor 
of world-wide fame shmild command such much 
smaller print on the posters than the quite pos¬ 
sibly somewhat inadeuiiate star and, in some 
cases, even than tbe manager. This may seem 
a trivial objection, luit the thing is ethically 
wrong in that it conveys a totally false idea of 

proportion. 
But, as regards the author who has not as 

yet attained to the proiid iw'sltion when be can, 
so to speak, write his own tM'ket, there it a 

certain advantage, of oairse. to stime play¬ 
wrights in knowing at the outset which star 
is to appear In the play which they are writ¬ 
ing. By studying the characteristics of this 

star they may. perhaps, hit upon a “lead” 
around which the play may be built succesa- 
fully. hut the number of playwrights who do 
not care to write the roaUe-to-order class of 
plays Is far in excess of those who are con¬ 

tent so to do. 
An author, successful or hoping to be suc¬ 

cessful. who submits a play to a manager Is 
confronted by tbia situation: Establlsbed atart. 

aa has been pointed ont bsfbre, are a sound 
commercial asset. Therefore, the manager—we 
are speaking, 01 course, of the Important com¬ 
mercial manager, to which class the production 
end of things theatrical mostly belongs—has 
fortified bimeelf by signing up as many estah- 
llsbed stars aa be feels disposed to exploit. Ui.s 
first thought when a manuscript is submitted 
to bim is, naturally, “Which of my stars wiir 
this fitr’ 

He is under obligation to these stars. He bas 
contracted with them to obtain a snitabic 
vehicle for each one, and having, as alreud.v 
assumed, secur^ as many atars as be feeis 
Justified in handling, a play in which be can 
see no opportunity for any of these especial 
stars would bare to have a very extraordinary 
appeal indeed to avoid rejection by bim. 

Another thing: Suppose that tbe star part -,; 
ia satisfactory and that so far all is well. 
But the author, perhaps, may have written four T 
or five other very giaid parts in working out 
his play. Tbe manager realizes that this will h 

incresse bis overhead expenses materially. £ 
What Is he to do? He bus set aside in Ms ^ 
mind a certain sum to cover the salary list. 5 
A large proportion of this sum la already pre- }i 
empted for tbe star. Obvionsly tbe number 

of good supporting actors that be can afford 
to engage is limiti-d. 

The manager faces a dilemma—tbo it mutt be 
admitted that he has digged tbe pit tor bias- I 
self—and the aiilbor likewise. Either tbe parts r 
mint tie inadei|uately played or they ranst be 

written so as mit to he lieyond the acquirements 
of less expensive artists. „ 

The author has, therefore, this extra dif- jj 
Acuity In bis way. He knows already that be j 
must limit ttie LENGTH of bis Cast to reason¬ 
able pr<ii>ortious and now finds tbat be bas to 
limit the STRENGTH of bis cast also. 

And this, perhaps, after he may have used 
all bis skill in making sure that the star part 
dominates the pla.r and. if not all. at least 
nearly ail the scenes in which tbe star appears. 

It is hardly a question of whether this makes 
for successful writing, because scores of suc¬ 
cessful plays are produced despite these in- 
hihitiofls. The point it. does it make for the 
BE.ST writing? And if not. is not tbe American 
public entitled to the best? 

For here is where tbe reaction on the public 
comes in. 

Does the public know wbat It wants? How 
can it? Tbat would be to promippose tbat th* 
public is gifted with tbe imagination that 
canses a man to forge to tbe front aa a great 
playwright, which would mean that anybody ^ 
who could read and write and wbo would take ji 
the trouble to learn the rules of dramatic con- g 
struct ion could write a great play. i 

There is always a public for plays that foi- I 
low along the well-worn paths that have been 
proven to have a popular appeal. There is also 
a certain type of play that will always draw i 
a certain type of audience when that particular £ 
type of auditor bas had bis ezpertationa amused | 
by a certaio type of advertising. p 

But it is a well-known fact tbat tbe taata ‘i 
ot tbe theater-going public goes, so to speak. | 
in waves. At one period romantic drama baa ‘ 
tbe call—at another, the public la all for com- 1 
edy—or again, farce may be tbe most suceeaa- ; 
fui offering. I 

The point Ls, wbo first finds this ont? Tbe i 
public? No, indeed. It would be easy for tbe j 
manager and the playwright if the public were j 
to say: “This season dream plays will be i 
fashionable.’’ or “Thla winter we are out for 
thrills.” 

The way of it is this; Some manager, more 
daring or less conventional, or, shall we say. 
more lucky than his fellows, produces a play 
on different lines than the others tbat are 
bidding for favor and acorea a prooouocad 
success. 

Tbe other managers are quick to follow his 
lead. Siiccesg breeds success and tbe public 
has set a new fashion. But not, surely, until 
that pnblic has been 8H(»WN that that was 
what it wanted. 

And, therefore, is it not fair to wonder 
the public really wants tbe vast majority 
its plays to be headed by a star? 

Because the public supports such plays and 
welcomes them, is it fair to assume, without a 
trial, and a real one, that it would not wel¬ 
come and support, even more warmly, plays 
tbat, given |H>rhapa without the prestige of 
one dominant figure, gala in tbe general ex¬ 
cellence of tbe whole performance? 

We do not mean to assert for a moment tbat 
the presence of a star in the cast necessitates 
or connotes weakness in the personnel of the 
rompany. That would be ridiculous—any play¬ 

goer could cite quantities of instances to tbe 

contrary. 

What we do mean is tbat tbe aysteaa can 
.so easily defeat its own purpose. There will 
.always be stars, of course, and more power to 
them! But sometimes It la hard to suppress 
a sigh for the passing—a temporary patsing 
only, it is to be devoutly hoped—of those greit 
.stock companies and their perfectly-balaaccil 
performances. 

WiM'u tbe millennium comes and tbe theater 
assumes Its rightful place in our national life, 

there will be a place, and a worthy place, in 
that theater for ail—stare, actor-managers, com¬ 
mercial managers, authora, actors, as distiB«.x. 
from stars. All will have their proper share 
In the glory of tbe theater. Each claa^ will 
have its own proper fnnetioat and all will work 
harmoniously for the cemnMo good, itnt so loag 
as any eoa ad tbaaa elaaaai pcapoaderataa 
UNDULY tbe mlllanBtam baa aot yot arrived. 

ill 
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Ujirnmimmrmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmimmimmmm nanulM-s, K<>ur i1/k-w) i>all><adrii l‘ark, N. J. Fords, Fonr (Lyrir) Klrbmond. V*., 17-10 
||. ■ • • ' .g llarlmic St iJore (I'uii) l>riilKi'l>«rl, CuDO., 17- Koi. Harry. St t'uriu lurtibiuu) l.o. 

IRI Ti^/sTNOnti Eat TiTSS t»tftr\A Y riVTiPlX/^ ^NTTfrip^ Usr'io.l. Kuiily (laiitaK.-s) louf lir-ach. Calif.; Foiworih 0: Frances (Froctor) Newark. j, 
3 JIW ril tl•anta*es) Jjau l,ake City il-JW. 1710. 

Ku! 1 R (i V/l U I 1 I I Ctf 1 1/CU r7 \i I 1 M II CSel Iwl 1 I mSm Daum St Iiinu.ll Atlatila. (ia.. 17-IU. kuycr. hadie (I'aUce) Clnriiinatl. 
MMijl l-iyjV, V V * if ^ f ' .f ff / ’fjplU Haw'HOD Slaters iTrinplei Detroit. ^''**’*‘*j ^ Kuima (Lot-w) Fallaadch I'ark. 

d!*^ D.' H.’^ (PalaV)^'‘N!.-w Yor'k?' (Oolambia) Fradkin St Khoda (Keitb) Wathlngton 
- • -■ - — - - - - — Kar K«>ckaway, .N. Y., 24-2fl. Krun.liiii lii .a (lai. w, nitaHa, Can 

llanacrrt and artisU are retpertfulD roquaaled to oantrtbuts thalr dates to this dapamnoDt Boatos DeAnfelo, Carlo. & Co. (KcKcnt) New York tcri'lu umj brouk yn; (Keilbl 
attttt reach The billboard not later than ntday o( eioh wsek to tnsur* pablicatlon 17 10. iviaion ... „ 

Tbe billboard lorararda all mall to praraawonals frse of cbaras. ISeaabers ot-lbs arafsaslaw ars iBTMad. Oel.yla, Alda, A I'O. (Oolomtila) Far Kork> rraaer Sc Huuce (Ur|>hrumi Boaton 17-10 
while on the road, to bare their auil addressed U care el The Billboard, and U will be (orwanlsd promptlj. away, N. x., 17-19; (Palace) New York Frear, liatiKoit sl Fjcut (Kmerjr) ProTldem-e, 

- 21-J#. H. I., 17 10 
Wh«n no date ia given the week of Sisters (Delancey Stt.) New York 17- Decker, Paul, t Co. ((i<4den Gate) San Fran- S*K“‘>r (Majeetlcl llloominRton, III.. 

* 10. Cisco 21-2tl. 21 ■•.1- 
August 14*19 ia to be supplied. Bnrke, jobnny (Shea) Toronto; (Prlneees) Dolmore dc I.ee (Pantaaea) Seattle; (Pantages) Fult»n & Hart (Pantagee) Vancouver. Can . 

_ Montreal 21-26. Vancouver. (Mn.. 21-26. (Pantages) Taeuma. Waah.. 21 26. 
. . „ . , L o. ®orke St Durkin (('olUeum) New York 17*19: Demarest A Ctillefte iProctor) Mt. Vernon. ^ 

Adair, Bobyn, & Co. (Pantages) Spokane 21* (Bnsliwick) Brooklyn 21-26.. N. T., 17-19: (Keith) Syraense 21-26. G*’'*''”* Sisters (I antagesl lancouver. Can.; 
^ , ,, nr . » .e Bnrke. Walsh A Sana (Ke th) Syraense. N, Y. OlamoQ'l, Maurire. A Co. lAea) Toronto; J*^*^'****' •! If*. 

Adams A Morrin (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 17- Boiler a Parker iio.’ith St.) OleveUnd. (Pr nc.sS) .Montreal 21-26. Garda. Klita, St Co. (Urand) At aata, Oa., 
. *'•* , c. . .c . . . Byron A Haig ipaniages) San Diego, Callt.; Diamond A Brenuan (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn; .,*2;’®- _ „ . 
AtUms A Thompson Sisters (Gates Ave.) (IMntaget) Long Beach 21-20. TKelth) Wtshlngtoa 21-26. Gaidine Oo. (Palaca) .New Haven. CSonn., i7- 

Biooklyn 17-10. Byron Uirla, Four (Pantages) Ogden, Utah: Dianne A Itublni (Fifth Ave.) New York 17-19. _ ^®- 
Adama A Grifllth (Franklin) New York 17-19. (Pantagea) Denver 21-26. DU e Four lUarlem O. H.) New York 17-19. GkotlePa Toy Shop (Fifth Ave.) New York 
Adrian il2.'>th St.) New York 17-19. - - - - - -- ” 
Adroit Bros. (Malestlc) Springfield. 111., 21* 

GallarinI Sisters (Pantages) Vancouver. Can • 
(Pantages) Tamma. Wash., 21 26. 

Garcia, Klita, St Co. (Grand) At anta. Ga . 
17-19. 

Gaidine Oo. (Palaca) New Haven, Conn., 17- 
19. 

Adrian il2.-.th St.) New York 17-19. Dobson. Frank (N'elth) Portlnnd, Me. 17-19. 
Adroit Bros. (Malestlc) Springfield. HI.. 21- /^ahlll A Romalne (Shea) Toronto; (Pfinccta) D-ckstader. l.ew lorpheuml San FraacUco 21- The (Palace) Naw York. 

Montreal 21-26. Georgallis Trio (Emery) Prutldeace, R. I.. 
^ Gladys (Keith) Washington; Cah-doolan Four (I'antages) Portland, Ore. Doctor Shop (Poll) Bridgeport, Cohn., 17-19. 17-19. 

(Klverside) New York 21-26. Callahan A Bllas (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Doua s .liaters (State) .Newark, N. J. George. Tony, A Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J.. 
Alesander, Arthur^ A Oo. (Coliseum) New (Pantages) Ogden 21-26. c « ^ t _v «. ... 17-19. 

York 17-19; (Broadway) New York 21-26. Calvert A Shayne (UuahwUk) Brooklyn. * Leary (Orpheum) Joliet. lU.. _1- (palace) .New Haven. Conn 
Al«aOder the Great iPaulages) \aucouver, cameo Revue (Loew) Ottawa. Can. Downsv A CUrldee (Proctor) Yenkm N Y >f ‘®- 

ttn.; (pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 21--0. Cameron, Grace (Loew) OttaWji, Can. 17 la^ ^ ^ ' ' ’ Berber Revue (Ixm-w) Toronto. 

cuy., * H...,. N. Y.. M,.,.. 

Anderson. Bob. A Pony (Hamilton) New York side) New York 21-26. jw ,*10 Glasgow Maids. UHpp 1 Baltimore 
1< 19; (Palace) New York 21-26. Canton F va (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 17-19. nre^* jMh \(frt^d)**Atl^ta *^Ga' 17 19 C.luok, Margel (Si,i st ) .New York. 

Anderson Revue (Pantag^) SeatUe; (Pantagea) Cari A Inea (SUtg) Los Angeles. D^w ’ L^J^ill‘°A (iw ^AmMlcaB^’NeV%ork *= •’''"'J' (Pautagcs, Winnipeg. Can.; 
tanoouver. tan., 21-26. Carney A Rose iCres.-ent) New Orleans 17-19. “ffW, I»well, Sc CO. (American) New York (Pantag.*) Great Palls Mont M M 

Anderson A Hurt Uirphiim) Winnipeg Can. Carnival A Venice (.State) New York 17-19. v-«,e«ik v. trio HuWvu Bird iPantage.i Wlnnlis-g. ' Caa.: 

•ooklyn 17-19. Camerons, Four (Gulden Gate) San Francisco; iviwiilBe TTsrra Been* IPantsesa) ftnoksne- 
ivton. O.. 17-19. iHIII St.) la.s AngeU-s 2126. iP^^c.Ve.i ZVrtu 91 Spokane. 
Yonkers, N. Y.. Oimllla’a Birds (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J. unrinea.M Mss. 

Camnbell. Crale (Riishwiekl Rrankln- (Riser. 1 atsy (Bro.idway) bprlngflcld. Mas.s., 

Doctor Shop (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 17-19. „ 17-19. 
IN'Ua s .-listen (State) .Newark, N. J. George, Tony, A Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J., 

Doiigal A Leary (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 21- i. . t, .■> i , v iy „ o5_ ^ » e r George. Jack, Duo (palace) New Haven, Conn.. 

Downey A CUrldge (Proctor) Y<«km. N. Y., ,, *1;*®- „ , _ . 
]7.n' Gerber Revue (Ixm-w) Toronto. 

Dreams (Poll) Fcrantoo. Pa., 17-19. 
Dreno, Josh (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 17-19. 

Gibhey, Marlon (pantages) saa Diego, OaLt.; 
(Pantagea) Long Reach 21 26. 

Gibaon, Jack A Jcs-i,' illiDucpiDi Minneapollt; 
(tirphiiim) Duluth 21 2>i 

Glaigvw Maids, .ss tin illlpp. 1 Baltimore. 
Gluck, Margel (sut st.) .New York. 

Anderson A Burt Hirph iim) Winnipeg. Can. Carnival A Venice (.State) Sew York 17-19. v-«,e«ik v. iv lu 
Angel A Puller (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., Carroll. Harry, A Co. iGrph.um) law Angeles. 
. ,, _ . CaraoB A Kane (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.; Long A Hughes (T ctorla) New York 
Annette (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 17-19. (Pantages) Great Falla, Mont. 21-23. 17-19. ^ „ „ Svrs.-use n v m 
Anthony A P'reda (Cap.tol) Hartford. Ootm.. Casler A Bea.ley Twins (Orpheum) South Bend. Mme ’ IHcca "(P'ros-pect) Brooklyn 17-19. 

Anthony A Adama (Palace) Springfield, Mass.. Casvon a Klem (HIpp.) Terre Haute. Tnd., 17-19.* ^ „ ''micIi '*“*** »B«“*v>na I'-'k) uraisl Uapal 
17-19. 21-23. DuBols. Winifred (Pantagts) Spokane; (Pan- P A Co (Fifth Ave i ve« 

Antrim. Harry (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn 17-19. Caupo loan. Chief (Keith) Boston; (Keith) fagei) Seattle 21-26. *"*, “ •*^* » »<" 
Are You Married (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) Portland. Me.. 21-26. Duffy A Sweeney (81ft SL) New York. « “ »l _Mu(lalo .1-26. 

Syracuse. N. T., 21-26. Charles. Frankivn A Co. (Hennepin) Minne- Duffy A Keller (Main 8t.l Kausaa l itj. 
Armstrong A Gilbert S stera (State) Stockton, apolis; (Orpheum) Duluth 21-26. Duncan Slitera (Orpheum) San Francisco 14-26. 

(•olden Bird i Pantages) Winnliteg, CaB.; 
tl'antagi v) Great p'alls. Mont . 21-23. 

Gordon. Fid (B'.Ytb St ) Cleveland; (Keith) 
Syracuse, .N. Y., 21 26. 

Qrabete, Jean (Proctor) Newark. N. J., 17-19. 
)*Taut ,V Wallace iGoMcn Gate) Sau Kranciaco. 
Grayi. Eight Musical (Kell's Show) Miller. Mo.; 

Golden City 21-26. 
tlraz. r. .Vruold (Loew) I/.ndon. Can . 17-19. 
Great Blarkstone, The (slst St ) New York. 
Green A I*arker (Slst st ) New York; (Keith) 

Syraiuae. N. Y.. 21-26. 
Green A Dunbar (Pantages) Seattle; (Ptn- 

tagea) Vancouver 21-26 
Grey, Fr»*d. l>Uo (State) J^os .kngele* 
Gygl A Vadla (Ponlham) New Y’ork 17-19. 
Gypsy Songktera (Linculn S<i I New York 17- 

19. 

STATE 

Syracuse. N. Y., 21-26. Charles. Frankivn A Co. (Hennepin) Minne- Duffy A Keller (Main St.) Kausaa l itj. * 
Armstrong A Gilbert S stera (SUte) Stockton, apolis; (Orpheum) Duluth 21-26. Duncan Sisters (Orpheum) San Francisco 14-26. t;rayf. Eight Musical (Ke^ll'a Show*) MU 

Arnold Weston (FrsnkUn^ New York 17-19. --Grsz.r .krnoM (Loew) I>.ndo„ Can 

IS 'iTon^L'A 'oi“1’cobbi^*Frr Rock- ••••••••• ® • ^ 11 t f I I 9. M t • t ♦ 1111 9 • ..a Gr^at Bl^ck.tene.^ The (Mst^sM New 

M-li’ (Keith) washingtwi J Send US your route for publication in this list to reach I o®'"* '?*-, 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Carda mailed upon request. I Ji*"!'?.!’"'-.*’.*''. . . 
Babcock A Dolly (Main BE) Kansas City. '► T Gy*t * Vadl. (Fonlham) New Y'ork 

Barley, Cliff, Duo (State) Stockton, Calif.. 17- NAME T Songkt.ra (Lincoln Su i New 1 

Bailey A Cowan (Main St.) Kansas City; I 
(Orpheum) Sioux t'it.v, la., 21-26. ♦ I H.le A T.aT*M (Ot.r.t V.v.rk a: J 

Baker. PhU (Palace) nVw York; (Slst St.) <> . - r t ^ ^ LaVere (State) Newark. N. J 
New Y’ork 21-26. '» * llalkings. The (Grand) 8t. I.ouIb 21 

Ball A Moore (Ramona Park) Grand Rapids, o xirpCiF »t*. ... a •»!■ »ya ^t*Y*V . »y*p ^ Phlli 
Mich. o WEEK THEATER a^ITY STATE ♦ ..'.T'™*?*.'’ -’ 2* 

Bankoff. Ivan (Riverside) New York: (Co- <> ♦ Hall. Billy Swede (Pantages) WInntpe 
lumbia) Far Rockaway. S. Y.. 24-26. <> ♦ (Pantageay Great Fall.. .Mont.. 21- 

Barabon A Grohs (Broadway) New York. ,, ♦ Hall. Franklin (Jefferaon) New York 
Barbette (Keith) BoKtun; (Orpheum) Brook- ,, k Halllday A WElette (Lyric) Richmoi 

lyn 21-26. ,, ♦ ,17-19. 
Barlooe, B.-mice, A CM. ((Crescent) New Or- * A Hanako Japs (Orpheum) Winnipeg. C 

cans 17-19. llal.d ra A Mlllia ( 1 lennep.n 1 Minnea 
Barrioa, Jean (Orpheum) San Francisco 21-28. ,, o „ ... _ 
Barth*. Four K'oluuibia l Kt. I.oiii* 21 23. ' ,i Hanley, Jack (Keith) ITyraease. N T 
Barton A Sparling (State) Oakland. Calif. ,, Hanb* A C'lfton (Biohwlck) Brook 
Baye*. Olive (State) New Y'ork 17-19. *’ ,, Hardy A Veiny ilDII St ) l.c .\neele 
Beard, Bill.v (ilBi St.) I,..* .tngeles. *’ IlarrD M ldri-.l (Oridieniii) D.-nvi-r 
Beeman A Grace (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) ** Hart. Msgner A I,Mi* (Statei Buffalo 

Kansa* City 21 26. l!a««ans. Six cremple) Detroit. 
Beeiion. Mme. (Ke th) Washington. <' "'L'"*-!"- Hargar.t (LaSalle Garden) 
Bell A Grey (Crcr^nll .New Or'eans 17-19. r, ^ ‘. V ' n . 
Belmonts. Three (Pantages) PortIan(j, Ore. *’ Hawlilns. I^'W (Orpheum) Boston 17-1 
Bennett, Joe (Temple) Detroit. ’ * ‘ifi*' ”01 •'I*!'"*'*') Sp 
Bennett, Lois (Riverside) New York; (Orphe- o ML. -'■*■’• „ 

urn) Brooklyn 2126. 1   !’ "V.?' ”™,r, 
Benn.v. Jack (llipo.i Terre Haute. Ind., 2123. „.!*'* 1 » 7’.. ... 
Berio Girls (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 17-19.---—----- 
Bernard A Fdwarfls (llipp.) Baltimore. ilenly A Ort>ss (Ke.tb) .Atlantic CIti 
Bemie Ben (Kegent) New Y’ork 17-19. C’.alre, Marion (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantages) par) Maude (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) Hebert's Musical Revue (.Majestic) IR 
Bernivicl Bryv (Fo\i ,\;ir#>r-i 111 , 21-23 Seattle 21-2A Boaton 21*2A T., Ind.-f. 
Berrans Fred (Pantnee«| .San F^nclsco- (Pan- Clark. Cliff (Main St.) Kansas City 21-26. Earl A Edwards (Oesesot) New Orleans 17- Medegu* sl*ler* (State-laike) Ch'cago 

tages) Oakland ‘M.og ' Clark, Marie A Ann (Harlem O. H.) New York 19. Held -r. FiaNj (BIJoni BIrm ngham. Al; 
Berrv Ilarrv A mTs» (Fa'r) Watseka Ill 21- 17-19. Earle A Matthews (Franklin) New York 17-19. H-tr (Palsce) Br.siklyn 17-19 

2«'’ ■ ' - - Clark A Verdi (Pantagea) PneMo, Col.; (Pan* Eary A Eary (i'antages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- Henshaw. It Idiv lorplK-um) Joliet, I) 
Blnne A Grill (f»hea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto tages) Omaha 21-26. tages) Omaha 21-26. ''’I'"* ''‘'’Vbeurn) San f 

21-26 Clark, Eddie, St Co. (Loew) Toronto. Eckert A McDonald (Broadway) Springfield, „ (()rpheum) Ia>s Ancele* 21-26 
Bird. ( l.iret (Orpheum( !..« .tngeies. Clark. Sylvia (Hennepin) MiooeapolK Masa.. 17-19. iV.Kki'i^* **.' "nlT.v’ 
Bits of Dance U'ts (State) Stockton. Calif., Cleveland A Faye (Loew) Mempbia. Tenn. Ertor A Dena (Loew) Memphis. Tenn. llihbltt A >'allc (I^nUges) Omah 

17-19 Ci‘<T„rd. Edith (Hill St.) Los At geles 21-26. Edwards. Giii. A Co. (Orpheum) San Francis- t*Ees> Kansas r6ty 21-26. 
Black A White (Greelev So ) New York 17-19. OUfford A Lealle (Orpheum) New York 17-19. co; lOrpheum) Los Argele* 21-26 ” '*'** Girls. F<>ur (Bmadway) !»| 
Blandv. Eddie: Toms River N. J.. 14-26. Clifford, Jack (Hill .st.) Loa Angelet. Fd-vird-. cliff (State) New York 17-19. ts'!""*’ . ** < 

♦ Haig A LaVere (State) Newark. N. J. 

<> 4 llalkinga. Tbe (Grand) St. laitila 2123. 
0 .*,.*.*.*. .«.*.«** M*>ws«e <*->.*,«.•* ♦ Al K. A Co. (Ke.th) Philadelphia; 
o WEEK THEATER \,ITY STATE ♦ , *,T’-126 
,, 0 Hall. Billy Swede (Pantagea) Winnipeg. Can.: 
,, ^ (Pantagea) Great Falla. .Mont.. 21-M. 
,, 0 Hall. Franklin (Jefferson) New York 17-19. 

4 Halllday A WElette (Lyric) Richmond. Va.. 
,, ♦ 17-19. 
^ A Hanako Japs (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can 

11*1.d rs A Mllli* illennep.ni MinneapoUt 21- 
(> 26. 
,, Hanley, Jack (Keith) Syraense. N T. 

*’ , Hanli« A C'lfton iBu-hwIck) Brooklyn. 
•’ Hardy A Veiny (lliil St ) l.o* Angeles 

Harris, M idre.) i(tri>liciiiii) Denver 
* Hart. Wagner A Iritis (Statei lluffalo 

<> *’ l!a««ana. Six iTemple) Detroit. 
<> " Hating*. Margaret (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 

<> *• Hawkln*. fyw (Orpheum) Boston 17-19. 
<> <> Hayden. Ilarr.v, A Co. (Majestic) Springfleld 
o <> III., 21-23. 

<> Hayea. Grace (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 
TttttiaaatisttaaatdtaatttfftTrtttFttaaaakaaoiataatttT Atlantic c ty. n. j.. 2i-'J6. 

___Healy. Jeff. A Co. Illl|>p.) Haltlmore 
Mealy A <St>«* (Keitb) .Atlantic City. N. J. 

Claire, Marion (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantages) Pari Maude (Keith) rbiladclphla; (Keith) Hebert'* Musical Revue (.Majestic) Horneii. v 
Seattle 21-26. ^ Boaton 21-26. Y.. indef. 

THEATER CITY 

Clark,'Marie A Ann (Harlem O. H.) New York 19. HeM -r, Fre<) (BIJon) BIrm ngham, Ala., 17 19 
17-19. Earle A Matthews (Franklin) New York 17-19. H-tr (Palsce) Br.siklyn 17-19 

Clark A Verdi (Pantagea) PneMo, (W.; (Pan* Eary A Kary (Pantages) l^eblo. Col.; (Pan- Henshaw. !)• I.l.y i(trph.'iini) Joliet, 111. 21'23 
tages) Omaha 21-26. 

Clark, Eddie, A Co. (Loew) Toronto. 
Clark. Sylyia (Hennepin) Miooeapolls. 
Pleyeland A Faye (Loew) Mempbia, Tenn. 
('•"Vord. Edith (Hill St.) I.oa At gele* 21-26. 

tages) Omaha 21-26. 
Eckert A McDonald (Broadway) Springfleld, 

Masa.. 17-19. 
Ertor A Dena (Loew) Memphis, Tenn. 
Edwards. Gus, A Co. ((irpheiimi San Francis- 

co; lOrpheiim) Los .krgele* 21-2t' 
Fd-v-ird-. Cliff owste) New York 17-19. 

Blondeli. Mabei. A Co. (.'Ttate) Oakland. Calif. ‘ I nton A rapp«-i: (Pantages) Denrer; (Pan- ^wards A Alien (State) New York 17-19. 
Blondy. John S.. A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. ^ J^^blo 24-26. 
Bobbe A Nelsv.n (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Coated, Margia (Baahwick) Brooklyn. 
Boganny Troupe illipp.) san Francisco. Otatei, Lulu. A Co. (Pantages) Omaha 

Heraa A Willis (Orpheum) San Francisco: 
(Orpheum) lavs Angclr* 21-26 

llcrlort A Dare (Oriiheum) Winnipeg. Can. 
IIlbMtt A Malle IPnntagea) Omaha; (Pan- 

tages) Kansas City 21-26. 
H ggle Girls. F"ur (Broadway) ‘Springfleld. 

Mas* . 17 19 
nill, Ed (Greeley Sg-I New York 17 19. 

Ell Ott. Jolin, A Girls (Pantagea) Ogden. I’tah; H llintn. B f. (P.laeei Milwaukee. (State- 
I Pantagea) Denver 21-2(’ I.ake) Chicago 21 26 

Sonc'eitia. Four (I’antages) Spokane: (Pan* tages) Kanaas City 21-26. 
Hh^ges) Seattig 21-26. Co-iy A Kinf (Rijou) Birmingham, Ala., 17- 

Emil (Kordham) New York 17-19. W- , 
■Jneer’s. Billy, c reus (Pantages) .«an Diego, F<«ie. Jndson (Pantages) Los Angelet; (Pan- 
■rallf.; (Pantages) Long Bench 21-26. tages) .San Diego 21-26 
PBowman Bros. (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) (’"leman. Claudia (Majestic) Chicago; (Or- 

Pueblo 24-26. pheum) Sioux City. Ia.. 31-26. 
Boy'e A Bennett (Fordham) New York 17-19. Golllns A Dunbar (Orpheum) Bemton 17*19. 
Breen. Harry (Poll) Rridgeixtrt. Conn., 17-19. ois_ *i » 
Br'.ghtons, The (Cediaetim) New Y’ork 17-19. (>»eback^ The (Keith) Atlaiitic 
Bronson A Baldwin (Orpheum) San Francisco ^ *'^*_*'Seattle; (Pantagea) 

2].;>(j. Vancouver. Can., 21-26. 

Coatea, Lulu. A Co. (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pan- E' Ray Sistera (palace) SSjiflngfleld. Masa., 17- Holliday A Wlllettc (Capitol) Hartford. r('nTi 

Cisiy A king (Bijou) B:rmlngham, Alt., 17- Ellis, Madam (106th St) Cleyelind. 
19. 1 ni 'i*on A Baldwin (orpheum) Lincoln. Nch., 

Cole, Jndson (Pantages) Los Angelet; (Pan- 21 21. 
(ages) ,San Diego 21-^ Ernie A Wille (Pantagea) Salt lAke City; 

c.liman. Claudia (Majestic) Chicago; (Or- (Pantagea) Ogden 21-26. 
ph>-um) Sioux City. Ia., 31-26. Krford'a odditle* (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; 

riiiiins it Dunbar (Orpheum) Boaton 17-19. (Pantages) Omaha 21-26. 
(’■'m)>e. Boyce (Palace) Clticinna’l Everette'a Monkeys (Pantagea) Mempbia, Tenn. 

17-19. 
Homer Slater* rPsntage*) San Franelaco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 21-26. 
Horl A Nagamt il’antagr*) Omaha; (Pantagr*) 

Kansa* City 21-26 
House of Dtvld Band (Shea) Torrrnto; (Prla- 

ce«s) Montreal 21 '26. 
Howard A la-wl* iGrei-ley s<).) New York 17- 

19. 
Howard A Clark (Keith) Atlantir City, N. J- 

Bronson 'a Baldwin (Orpheum) San Franeiico '’’■'’1.“*^;;' Seattle; (PanUgea) Caiman A Furman (Ixiew) I.ondoa. Can.. 17- ‘ 
2].o^ \ jinciniTrr. Ciin.y 21*20. • 1®. Ilowijina & lVn«fnor«* fT/f>^w> iifTnpni". 

Bronson A Edwards (Proctor) Newark. N J.. <'‘’"way. Ja-k. A (N>. (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; Falls. A. A O. (Shea) Toronto; (Prlnce-s) , T*""- . , ^ 
21'28* CProftor's .Mh Avo.l N»*w York 24*20. f Omiha 21-20. Mootreat 21*26. llniwo® Si JoDM (PaDiaicMI SpokaM -el*2li. 

Brooks,' Herbert (Orph.-iim) D-nvi-r 21-26. (V»k A Rosevere (Harlem O. H ) New York Fantin is. Four (Victoria) New York 17 19. 
Brooks, Peggy (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 21- 17-19. Farnum, X. A J. (Poll) Bridgeport, (Vinn . 17- ■ *,(„ .r SiHirt* (Pantages) Tacoma, Watb-J 

23. fVN.i)er, l^w (Keith) Syraciiae. N Y. 19 • (Pantagea) Iffirtland, Ore.. 21-26 
Brooks, Peggy (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 21- 17-19. rarnudl, X. A J. (Poll) Bridgeport, (Vinn . 1<- | ml,, .r SiHirt* (Psntagesi Tacoma, Wtih.’ 

23. fVN.iw-r, l^w (Keith) Syraciiae. N Y. 19 • (Pantagea) Iffirtland. Ore.. 21-26 
Brower, Walter (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- Coriiine A Himls-r (Temple) Iietroit; (106tb Fajnet, The (Palace) New navea, C<«n., 17- Tnnls Bnithem (Keith) Itnatoa. 

tages) MemphI* 21-26. «t ) Cleveland 2126. "• 
Brower Trio (Pantagea) Spokane 21-26. ('..rnyll, Frank. A Co (Ixm-w) Ottawa, Can. Fein A Tennyson (Pantages) Rutte. Mont., 19- . 
Browers. Sihyl. Dancers (Pant.-igea) Tacoma, ('((rwey. Ferry, A Cu. (Pantages) Kan Fran- 22. Jane A Miller (Kdth) Portland, Me. 

Wash.; (Pantages) IMrtland, Ore., 21-26. o 21-26. Fenton A Fleldt (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J. Jan* A Whal'en (American) New York 17-lt- 
Brown A DoLne (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; (Pan- Ootcla A Verdi (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; Felds, sally (lln.on Su ) New York 17-19 Jarvla, Willard, Revue (Pantages) Portland 

tages) Omaha 21-26. (Pantages) I>oa Angeles 21 26. Flfer Bros. A Sister (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) ore. 
Brown Girls, Seven (Orpheum) Galesburg. Ill . ('"• niow.lltsn Darn ers (Pantages) Mempbia, Toronto 21-26. Js-on A Harrlgan (Orpheum) .'loiith Rend. Ind. 

Fishef A Gilmore (Hennepin) Minneapolis 21- 
26. Biewne, Frank (Orpheum) Madison. Wit.. 21- Cowboy William* A Daisy (I/iew) Toronto. 

Bryan A Broderick (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can. (Pantages) Memphis 21-26. 
Bnekridge, Casey A 00. (Hamilton) New York Crane Si-tsrs (Pantige*) I*ortland, Ore. 

17-19. Crawford A Brodertek (Keith) With 
Bndd. Ruth (Broadway) N’ew York; ((Mum- (Palace) .Sew York 21-26 

hla) Far Rockaway, N. Y., 21-26. Creole Fa*h on Plate ((irpheom) Wl 

Cra'a A Holdswortij (pantages) Kansas City: Fl*her A Rmitb (Grind) 9t. T,oula 21 2.3 
Flashes (Palace) New Hayea, Conn.. 17 19 

Js-on A Hsrrlgan (Orpheumi South Rend. Ind.. 
21 23 

Jesn A White (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Ji-nnlng*. Al (Psntsre*) Bcittle; (PintaffB) 

Vsneonyer, Csn.. 21 '-’6 
Crine Si-tsrs (Pantsge*) I*ortland, Ore. Fletcher A I’SKioale (State) Oakland, Csllf. .1i-nnlng* A D'c-ncy iHIpp) Balflipore 
Crawford A Broderick (Keith) WatUngtoa; Fllnailon il'alaiei Ibwkford. III.. 21-Et j,. *. John. A ('■■ (riillon) Itrooklvn IT-Ifi 

WIG 
Rest Human Hair, for I.sdy ftonbrette. 

Pro;ertles. Catalog free 
G. KLIPEERT, 46 CMSsr 8a.. Naw VartL 

(Palace) New York 21-26 Foley A Spartan lIJncoln (tf).) New York 17- j. ..nM„n. Hal. A (Metropolitan) Biawklya 
Creole Fa*h on Plate ((irpbeom) Winnipeg, 19. 17 ip. 

Can., 21-26. Foley A T.etnre (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- Johnson A Baksr (Palace) New York. 
Croat, YVelllngton (Orpheum) Denver. (•heumi Duluth 2t "o diva*^ 

Folsom A Dtnny (Jeffyrson) New York 17-19. n n NriF*tfr‘TC BOUftlT AND tOLO. D'ley. Mark A Daley (Deltnrey St.) New F»>rd. Johnny, A Wo,*! slater* lAwnne B) Fi, FI. I l\«F\tol9 Cut »st«o 
York 17-19. New York 17-19. DAVID LYONS. Llssatad A. A. Tiskst Arohsr. 

Dai’on A Cra g (Poll) WOket-Bam, Pa., IT- Ford A Price (l•antaces) Kanata City; (Pan- . „ . liri""’"- "•*»<•* ••7*- m 
19 taaeal Memnhla 31-26 A Clarti Wmt. Chlwit. m. 

$2 50 Each; TUrhta. $1.20; Hair M a- O’lev. Mack A Daley (Deltnrey St.) New P)>rd. Johnny, A 
ta-hs or (3iln Besrd. 2So Each. Ktac* "w 17-19. New York 17-19. 

tagea) Meaphia 31-26 
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naiiiMy <l*antag<'H) l«u«; Bcaci, Moncan f Miatun A»e.) Brooklyn 17-10. 
aiiiaki-'i .-ailt linki" OUji Jl-lMk kluiKuo Dittivf'ra (MaJfHtIc) Chlrago. 
1 tr.ilaiT) sprinaUfM. .Maaa.. 17- Morin HUtfra lAmtrlran) New York 17-10. 

Morria A .-iiiiiw il’ul.ice) Waterbury, Cona., 17- 
MalH-IU- iKi'itli) Daytiin. O.. 17-10. 10. 
ll-i4Hl..rl Ml. Vernon. S. Y., 17-10. Morria, Will U'antaxeH) OKden, Dtnh; (!’an- 
Ihl H«>ton. tagea) I>envvr 
l-alH'i l C iK Iniiati. Morrlaaey & Young (i'Jrd 8t.) New York 17-10. 

Murriiw, Wni., A Co. t( uliiuibial SI. Loom 
Stiihlev iState) New York 17-10. . 

.. 1 itoifi.n 17 19 Morton & Brown irapitui) Hartford, Conn., 17- lOrplieuni) Hoalon H-iw. jl^ ’ ' • ’ 
iiimii (Orpheum) UeOTer kl-*-Hi .Morton, Heorf. 
r, A Kilty lllij«u) Illriutogl.am. ^ 

' (Poll) Scranton Pa 17-10. Mun.hV.’ Itob®' 

KoseH. Fmir IPayitages) Simkane 21-20. 
ItoN'. Kil'Jie iK,?th) Plill.iilelpbla. 
Both. l>.i\f 'IirpliMiiniI WiumiieE. ('an. 
Boy & .\ithnr (Culnnihia | Far Rockaway, N. 

V.. 17-lb. 
Hoya! Ki-vue iPantogea) Salt Lake City; 

iPantagfsi Ogden 21-20. 
Kubini SiatiTf) lAeade: 

(Keith I Washington 
ICudinofl iNationa I 
Itiigi- A Rose il-oew) 
Itolowa Pallet iPanta 

IRIveraide) .\ew York. i Pant igvt-J Salt l.;i 
0>. (Pro<-tor) .Mt. Vernon, ItiiKN.-ii a D.-viit i .\li 

llaSKell A lll.veK ,SI!1 
,..(irph'iim) San Kranrlaco 21-20. Ryan. Jack, a Co. (12 
Murray & (ierriNli Mlrpheiim) Denver 21-26. 
Murray A Volk I Main St.) Kanisaa City. C abide. Frank & Co. 
.Murray, Charlie (Pantagea) San Kraociaeo 21- 17-10. 

Salisbury, Monroe (Pantages) Spokane; (I^n- 
tagee) Seattle 21-20. 

The (Orpbeom) Winnipeg, Can., 21- Samsted a Maru.n (pantages) SeatUe; (Pan¬ 
tages) Vanijouver, Can., 21-26. 

Samuels, Rae Ittrpheuiu) Winnipeg, Can. 
Saudy tColden tiate) San Francisco; (Orpheiun) 

l.os Ai4;cles 21-20. 
Suiikiis A Sylvers (Fox) Aurora, III., 21-23. 
Scanlon, licnno Bros. A Scanlon (Keith) PhiUt- 

delphia. 
Scheir, Fritz! (Riverside) New York. 
Scfaictl's .Marionettes (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

tPantages) San Diego 21-20. 
Schooler, Dave, & Co. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 21-26. 
Schwarts A Clifford (Urpbeum) Winnipeg, 

Can. 
Scott. Henri (Drpheum) San Franelseo. 
Seabnry, Wm., A CO. (Keith) Atlantic City, 

W ahi & Francis (Lc°w) Montreal. 

Wabletka. Princess tOrpbeiiin) San FranciSCO 
1 t-2tl. 

Waldron A Winslow (Main St.) Kansas C3ty; 
(.Majestiel BliaiiiliDgtoii, 111., 21-23. 

WaisU, Jack, A Co. (State) .New.ark, N. 3. 
Walsh, Reed A Walsb (Kuicry) Pror.dence, B. 

I., I7-l!l. 
Waiter^ A (i«u:d (Deiani'ey St.) New York 

17-1'J. 
Walzcn A Lee (Skyd'une) St Louis 21-23. 
Ward A King (Pantages) Tacoma, Wask.} 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 21 20. 
Warner-Amoros Trio (1‘alace) I iiu innatL 
Warren A O'Brien (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 17- 

19. 
(Fifth Are.) New York Wasl^ngton, Betty (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pt., 

Watson. Harry, & Co. (Ilcnnepin) MinneapoUa 
21-20. 

Weber, Beck A Frazer (Fulton) Brooklyn 17- 
19. 

Weems, Walter (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 21-26. 

Welch A .Norton (Riverside) .New York. 
Wells, Viiginia A West (hist .St.) New York. 
Wells, liilhert I Ramona I’ark) (Irand Rapids, 

Mich. , 
IVestou A K’ine (State) Buffalo. 
Wheeler. Bert A Betty (Columhia) Par Itock- 

aw.ly, N. Y., 17-19. 
When Love Is Young (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 21-26. 
Wilcox, Frank, A Co (Oriihi-: m) Denver 21-28. 
Wilde, tIordoD (Pantu)res) 'Pii<"oina, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 21-20. 
Williams A Taylor (Hami.ton) New York 17- 

19; (Palace) New York 21-20 
8e, hacks. The (Ilipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 21- ^’>Ri». R'>b (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan- 

23. tages) PortlamI, Ore., 21-20. 
Seigfrled, Mr. A Mrs. W. (I/>ew) Memphis, Wills A Rogers (Palace) Brooklyn 17-19. 

Tenn. IVilson-.Vubrey Trio (Mam St.) Kans.as City 
Selb nl A Nagel .'Ctate) New York 17-19. 
Sell Bros, it ..bimhia) St. Louis 21-23. Wilson. Lew (23rd St.) New York 17-19. 
Severn, .Margaret, A Co. (Orpheuni) Brooklyn. Wilson, Charlie (Ori)heum) (ialesburg. Ill., 21- 
.Seymour A Jeanette (I'antages) Pueblo, Col',; , ,, „ ,, „ 

il'antages) Omalia 21-26. ' Wilson A Kelly (Ixrew) Toronto. 
Sliayne, A1 tPro for) .Mt. Vernon N. Y., 17-19. Wonder S.al (Metroimlitan) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Shelvey Boys (Temple) Detroit: <105th 9t.) Wood. Britt (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

Cleveland 21 20. tages) .San Diego 21-20._ 
Sherman, Van A llvnian tState-Lake) Chicago; Woods Comedy Nliiles (Iboth St.) (IteTeland. 

I Palace) .Milwaukee 21-20. Work, Frauk, A Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 17- 
Sliine, Paul. A Co (National) Nfw York 17-19. _B*- 
bblr»-en (Heniieidn) Miunea|M)lls; (Siale-Lakc) 

Chicago 21-20. 
.Shirley, Kva i Riverside) New York. 
Dhone, Hcimine. A Co. (I’ulaee) Waterbary, 

Conn., 17-19. 
Show off. The illill St.) I.o* Angeles, 
Singer, Jolinu.v, A Dolls (Skydome) St. Louis. 
Singer’s Midgets (Bolden Gate) San Francisco; 

lOrpbeiiml Itenver 21-20. 
Smith. T"m (oriiheiim) San Francisco; (Or- 

pbeiiml l.o« .Xllgeles 21-20. 
Smith A Barker (Fordtiam) New York 17-19; 

(Riverside) New York 21-26. 
.‘^now A -Marine (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Snow. Columbus A Hoetor (Keith) Washington. 
Son Dodgers. The (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
•'^ingland (Palace) New Haven. C\»nn., 17-19. 
Springtime Frivolities (Pantages) San Fran¬ 

cisco 21-26. 
Staffnnnh. Jacob A Yosboff (Orpbeum) Los 

.\ngeies. 
Stang. Katherine, A 0>. (American) New York 

K‘(ikp A 
hznaiawa 
Kane A F 

Kelly. He 
Ala., 17 

Kelly, Bll 

K)!nn%y X I'av a (State) Newark N. J. 
Kennedy, lUro d (Palace) Waterbury, ( onn.. 

Keno*^ Keyes A Melroae (Golden Gate) San 
Franci'Co 21 20. 

King A Irwin 
Klrkilloa. Tl>re 
KlU. .. 
Klee, 
Klein Broi. . 
Knight A Ul» Ku«' 

19. 
KoU A Jackaon 

17-19. 
Kniner A 

19- 
Kranz A White_ 
Kama Four <. 

Ugea) Mviupu 

l^aCroea. Jean. A Co. (Regent) New York 17' 

LaP.ug'e A Manafteld (Bonlevard) New York Alma, a Co. 
Night In SiMjIn (K« 

LaFraoce A Bynin (Pantages) Og<len, Utah; Brooklyn 21 20 
(Paulag.* Deuver 21-26. .Mng Toy (.N..»eliy) 1 

LaPetrl K"V (Palace) .Milwaukee; (State- le.ii.a, 3 
UkeTcb.igo 2120. Duo (Palace) 

IiVcre A Colima (Slate-Lake) Chicago. Norman A Landee iC4 

[) New York 17-19. 
St.) New York 17-19. 

... ) llartford, Wm. 
Mel (Keith) Washington. 

(Vl.toiia, New York 17-19. 
(Kei(b) Dayton, O., 17- 

(M. (Boulevard) New York 

Griffin (Poll) Bridgeport. Ounn., 17- 

- (Boulevard) New York 17-19. 
iPantagi'i) Kanoai City; (Pan- 

126. The Bit Cawady Suceatt. 
-PROFITEERING" 

Oirectiaa W. S. Haaaetty 

Last Rehearsal (Pantagea) San pruDciicu; Pueblo 24-26. ” ’ * ' 
(PtoUgeai (lakland 21-20. 

Ki '(‘Xc.5Xm;)'''Nor*fo^‘v... 17-19. Obala A Adrienne (State) Buffalo. 
Laiella A Car‘ l)([e (Iris) la«p«T. \Vy.; (Rialto) O Connell A I>‘w a (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 

Hock Springs 21-23; (O. 11.) Twin Falla, Id.. Ddlrer Hyman iFMIton) Brooklyn 17-19. 
24-20. Gh. Boy (Pantages) .Salt lake Wty; (Pan- 

LeGroha. The (Orphenm) Brooklyn. (ages) Ogden 21-20. 
Lele.iiix (Ces.nl) .Nsw Or.eaua 17-19. O'Hanlon A Zamhounl (p.intagcs) Oakland. 
L-t l.iii. A Co. (Grpheum) I.<u» Angelea. Calif.; iPantageH) Los .Angeles 21-26. 
Legal, (1. K. (I’m!) W Ikea Barre, Pa., 17-19, Olcott A Mary Ann (Ramona Park) Grand 
loooard (Axenue B) New Y'ork 17-19. Rapids. Mich. 
Leater. Noel. A Co. (Broadway) Sprtngffcld, Old Timers (Palace) Bnxiklyn 17-19. 

Misa.. 17-19 Ormabee a Remlg (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y'., 
Lett Go (Keith) LonlsTlBe. Ky.. 17-19. 17-19; (Shea) Buffalo 21-20. 
Lewla A Dudy (Prospect) Brooklyn 17-19. Ortons. Kuiir lOrpbeum) Juliet, 111., 21-23. 
Lewis. Ted, A Band (Keith) Pbiladelpb a. (t-termaa. Jack ((triibeuni) Madison, Win., 21- 
Lewis A Rogers (National) New York 17-19. 23. 
Libby k Sparrow (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Undlev a serenadera tI*oli) Worcester. Maas.. P-*se A t.reen (Pantages) Vancou 

17.19 • (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 21- 
LlpinekVs Dogs (Pantages) lang Beach. CaUf.; I’agc A (iivy jHipp.) San Francliw 

(Pantages) Salt Imke City 21-26. 
L.ahni.nn U.iroId it). H ) MaG|Uette. Mieb., 18- —' 

19. (Start Negaunee 20 21: K) II ) Ishpemiog Pantai 
22-23; (Delft) Ks.-anaba 24'JV 

L-ttle ftttage. The iKelth) W.ishingtoa. * 1", o 
LockLirt A laidd e ipantageal San Diego, n i; 

CtUf.; (Pant.igcs) lang Be.sch 21-26. **,''1.'“' 
Lola A Senla ((irpheiiml Duner. o., 
London, Luais l.tmer ran) New York 17-19. Vf 
Lomer Gtrla (Pantages) Vanconver, Can.; 

(PaotagCh) Tacoma. W’ash., 21-2A _ 
Love A Wilbur itiriibeuml Galesburg, 1)1., 21- ,, 

Lore Neat (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Pan- cepiie 
Ugea) San Diego 21-2A ,, ’ 

Luater Br • dlii.p.) Terre Daute. Ind.. 21-2.1. I erfe. 
Lyl« A Emerson (Pantages) San Francisco I’erry, 

Yachting (lioew) Montreal. 

Yip Pip Yaphankers (Orpbeum) Brooklys; 
(Keith) Washington 21-20. 

Yoho Japs I Fulton) Brooklyn 17-19. 
York A King (Hennepin) Minneapolia; (Or- -v 

pheiim) Diiiiith 21-2(>. 
Yoshi. Littie (Fordham) New York 17-18. 
Y.^t A ciiHly i(iriihenni) Denver. 
Ynle A Riehards (Temple) Detroit; (K^tb St.) 

Cleveland 21-20. 

Zeinater A Smith (Majestic) Flmira, N. Y.; 
(Scarl)oro Beach) Toronto. Can., 21-28. 

Zeno, Marlin A Carr (Avenue B) New Yof% 
17-19. 

Znbn A Dries (Keith) Portland, Me. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS Stanley A Birnea (Fifth Ave.) New York 17-19. 
Stanley, Stun. A Co. (Hill St.) Los Angeles 

21-20. 
Stanley, Tripps A Mowatt (Ameriean) New 

York 17-19. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAAN 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬ 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE. 
Anderson's, Parker, Ponies; (Steeple Chate 

Pier) .\tlsntic City. N- J.. until Sept. IT. 
Ardo A Eddo: (Fair) Dsboriie. Kan., 14-19. 
Bell-Thazer Trio; (Fair) .Marion. la.. 14-18; 

(Fair) Osage 21-20. 
Bnrt'no. Burt A Marie (Dreamland Park) New¬ 

ark. N. J.. indef. 
Daredevil Duherty: (Carlin's Park) BaltimtXe, 

Md.. 14-20. 
DePhil. ('has.: (Dreamland Park) Newark. N. 

J., 14 19. 
Demers. I.eo: (Fair) Slonroe, Wis., 15-19; (Fair) 

Darlingtiiii 2‘2-2.'(. 
Diving Ringens; (Fair) Monroe, Wis., 14-18; 

(Fair) Watseka. III., 21-20. 
Fyaneis. I.eo (Liberty Park) Rattle Creek. 

Mich., indef. 
Great Siegfried: (Sea Breeze Park) Rochester, 

N. Y.. 14-19: (Fair) Gloversville 22 20. 
Gr.'en, Cy; ILiaeoIn Park) Worcester. Mast., 

)4-19: (Riverside I’ark) Springfield 21-Sept. 9 
Hellkvists. Diving; (Paragon Park) Nantasket 

Beach. Mass,, indef. 
Ilocnm Famil.v; (Fair) Mt. Pleasant, la., 14-19; 

(Fair) Owosso 21-20. 
Jacks, Four Sensnth'nal: (Fair) Shenandoah, 

la.. 14 19: (Fair) Breda 21 20. 
Latham A R(il(ve; (t)lentang.v Park) Colnmbtlt, 

O. . 21-‘20 
Liebman. Rube: Davenport, la.. 14-19; Dea 

Moines 21 '20. 
Liin.'tte. Maz’e: (Norumbega Park) Boston on- 

til Anr. 19. 
McCune-Grant Trio: (Capitol Beach) Lincoln, 

Neb.. 20-'20. 
Maxwell Br([s.: (Home-Coming) I.ovington, III.. 

14-19 
I'srentiw. The; (Fair) Perry, N. Y.. 1(5-19; 

(Fair) Dcl'.re. XVis . 2«-31. 
Prinee Nelson: (River View Park) Baltimore. 

„ - Md . 1119. 
J" Ray. Jimmie A F.thyle: (Highland Park) Quincy. 

Time (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) Pneblo r,!ccp.'eJT: Muskegon. Mich., 14-19; Port Huron 
24 '20. 21 2'3. 

T'dlinan Berne (National) New York 17-19. Rich. Harrv; Marion, la.. 1419; Broken Row, 
Ttn'mer, ll.nry B.. A Co. (I)elancey St.) New Neb.. 22'23. 

rnele nirr(m A Aunt Lneindy Birdseed: (Fair) 
Bnffalo .Aurora. 111.. 14-‘20. 

New York. Fat ’/am. Chief, A Co.: (Picnic) Osborne. Kan., 
i) Biitlo, Mont.. 19-22. 13 17. 

PatUntbura, Mo.. Fair. August IS-18. 

f. • Bteele, L Ilian, A (>>. (State) Uakiand, Calif. 
*'• iytepptng Around (Metruisditan) Brooklyn 17- 

'■"/^"ntage^r^J ' d-antage.) Butte. Mont., 19-22. 
PiVar.C-Is (Ke "St I..,;; s:nie. Ky.. 17-19. sterling Rose Trio (Fair) Mt IMeasant, la.. 14- 

‘■puc"bto'‘’'24 L4‘5. (Pantages) ,7tomona Para^^^^ Rapids. 

**'n-19-*’ (*MsT*!*t* Ncw*SiC’k''™l-'26!''’’^ A Marshall (Orpbeum) San Francisco 

•’•ykiToos, Thirty '(Academy) ‘Norfolk, Va., straight (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.. 17-19. 

rinto A Boyle (Fordham) New York 17-19; "T .. t. 
(Oepheumi Bpcoklyn 2i 20. I adlook, Ruth. Trio (Crystal) Milwaukee. 

Pisano A Bingham (.Academy) Norfolk. Va., Take It Easy (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 17- 
17-19. 19. 

Ponu arlty Girls. Four (Pantages) Memphis, Taliaferro, Edith (Orphenm) Loa Angeles 14- 
Teen. 26. 

Poster Girl (Ia)ew) I/>ndon, Can., 17-19. Tan .Arakis, TAie (Keith) Boston, 
p.iuell Quintet (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) T.axte (Palace) Waterbury, Conn., 17-19. 

K((n-a» City 21-'26. Taylor A Bobbe (I*aUce) N«w Haven, Conn., 
rrincess Wlnon.a (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 17-19. 17 19. 

Tavlor, Macey A Hawks (Greeley Sq.) New 
Y.rk 17 19. 

Telaak A Dean (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(I'antages) Ogden 21-20. 

Tellegen. I.»u (Keith) .Atlantic City, N. J.; 
(Riverside) New York 21-20. 

T. rrv. Sheila (HU Si. I I u- .Angeles. 
Tlieiss Troupe (Fultun) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Theodure Trio (State) Oakland. Ca'lf. 
Thornton S stera (Greeley S.).) New York 17- 

19 
Thornton. J m (Pantages) n.akland, Gallf.; 

(Pantages) 1 us .Angeles 21-20. 
Thornton A King tProetor) Newark, 

McCnr A Walton (American) New York 17- 
19. 

McCtillongh, Carl (Pantages) Shn Diego, Calif.; 
ll'(in!jsi-») lamg Beach 21-20. 

McDermott. Marc, A C«. (Keith) Boaton. 
Mrlinna'd. ( ha- . A Sadie (Orpheuni) New 

York t7 19 
MaDunnugh, Fi)h>) (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Keith) Philadelphia ri-'J6 

MrFtrlane a pali.e (CuInmbU) Far Rock¬ 
away. N. V . 17-19. 

Mclly.r A ll■mlll..n (Keith) Louisville. Ky.. 
17-19. 

McKay, m.it A .SIstera (Lincoln 8<i.) New 
York 17 19 

McKee. M«.garet (Hill St ) Ia.s Angeles 
McMm. Ruht . A Co. ll'antagea) Ogden. Ctoh; 

'Panias.si Denv.r 21 20. 
Malian A Carson iPantagesi san Diego, 

'"ages) I/.ng llesrh 21-20. 
Mollllan, 1 i.lu. A (\>. (Liti.siln Sii.) New 

York 17-19 

^ (Loew) Montreal. 
>|»'k A Beadh g (i(rpheum) B.mlon 17 ’9. 
Mack A I.ee (Grind) Atlanta. Ga . 17 19. 
Vi*"!!. ^ lane (pantagea) Memphis, Tenn. 
'"oie * Go. (Pantagi-s) Portland, 

Ma.k A Dean (HIpp.l San Prane'seo. 

1719*^*’"’ ' * Providence. R. I., 

O'Brien (Avenue R) New York 17- 

Mar(l(. A Boma (.9tale) Stockton. Calif.. 17- 

Qulnn A Caverley (Hipp.) San Franciacu. 

Quixy Four (lOutb St.) Cleveland. 

Ha""W'a MIdgeta (Main St.) Einsaa City. 

Bsviiion.1, Al (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 
B.iviior A Merritt (Delamvy f*t.) New York 

17-19. 
Btsl.lv. Jack (State) Ia)« Angeles. 
Itedfi.r.i A Winchester (Begent) New York 

17-19. 
Risliii 'inl A Wella (Golden Gate) San Fran- 

Heed A Tin ker (Malu St ) Kansas City 21- 
•20 

Begay, John. Co. (Ptlaee) Brotiklyn 1i-19. 
U. >1 Warn n Carl (Orphenm) I.es .Angeles. 
B. de. I'e. iiey A UuCly (IVII) Seranton, Pa.. 

Martin IBrnadway) New York. 17 19. . „ 
atera inriiheiim) San Franelaeo 21- ReLema O.atea Ave.) Brooklyn 17 19 

BeniiM-I. Harriet. A Co ) Palace) New York; 
t•"•re (Hill St 1 las Angelea 2120. (Keith) Phlladelph'a 21-'26 
t..|ae I Ameriean) New York 17-19. R. nard A West (Urpheum) Vaw York 17-19. 
ella (Sma) Buffalo; tShea) Toronto Uh. i. Mih' * Co il’antages) la.» Angelea; 

(I’antages) San Dteg.. 21-26 
•uo I Palace) Rnekferd HI. 21 '23 Bh-e A Newton (Blverside) New York. 
•ra iLyrle) Blehmond. Va., 17-19. Bl e A AVerner (Poll) Worcester, Maaa., 17- 
Lai.K.s ilirphenm) Denver. 19. 

y. A Co. iGreelgy S.;.) New York Bing. Flo (Natlonall New York 17-19. 
BI|Nin. Alf il.».'») Toronto. 

'en (VIctoiaa) A{,.,g York 17 19. B»nd to Vaudeville (State) Newark, N. J, 
)ell A Milo (BIJou) Blrmlnghani, BoU-rts A llovno (lavw) M.>ntreal. 
9 Kebinson A Pierce (Pantagesl W nnlpeg. Can.; 
"iiarihs (Or|>)ieiiml Denver. (Pantagea) Great Kala, Mont.. 21-23, 
A Mole Il'antages) Memphis, Tenn. Boet..<r A Gobi tSt.ite) St(*ekton. Calif.. 17- 

..vnns iln.-wl Ditawa Can 19 

. Marshall (Columbia) l-'ar Rock- Rogers. Phaa.. A Co (Pantagea) Kansas City; 
' 17.in (I’sntiges) M rmji^ « ml'lW 

iKrIth) Boll<*v .!•**• A r»» iOrnh*M'm> Sun rrtnclKro: 
•'rne (Keith) Atlant'e City. N. J. (Orphenm) loo Xnceles 2120. 
'«»'•% (MsryUnd) Baltimore. Rose, Harry (Fifth Ave l New York 17-19. 

DRAMA'nC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Fulton) New York May 
22. indef 

Ahraham Lincoln. S. C. Freefleld. mgr.: (Sa- 
vov) San Francisco’Jnly 31, indef. 

Bat. ’ Tie (Morosco) New York Aug. 23. in- 
def. 

Van .4 Beil.' (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬ 
treal 21-26. 

Van A Emerson (1<m'w1 Montreal. 
Van A Psher (Palaee) Springfield, Mass., 17- 

19. 
Van A Schenck (Keith) Washington; (Colum¬ 

bia) Far Boekaway. N. Y.. ■24-'26. . 
Varrara, I,eon (Capitol) Hartfonl, Conn., 17- 

18. 
Venetian FTve (Keith! Portland. Me. 
Verga. Nick A Gladys (Emery) Providence, R. 

1 . 17-19. 
Victoria A Dupree (Pantages) Sun FYanclaco 

21 26. 
Vivian. Anna. Co. (Paltcel Cincinnati. 
Veetk. Murray (Grand) St. Icuiia 21 ‘23. 
Vokes A Don (Lyric) Rtebmond. Va., 17-19. 
Vox. Valentine (Pantages) Spokane 21-‘26. 

WIGS 30r. 50e amt 75c EasD. 
German Imts’rt CharAI-r Wig. 
SI.50. R*al Hair. Catalogue fret 
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Bl«*aofo Tiac: (AmbAiMdor) 5ew Tork Aof. 
7. UxJ»f 

Tb«, J. yio7 iVsz><^tt. mcr.; D«loll. U., 
17; PJ<>r*->r. 1». IS*; SJtw Cily SO; 
Imm-ri*- 21; C«rt»:; 22; Pani'll. Mo.. 24; Coo- 
cvptioe Juacttoo 25; <7«il7ord SM. 

Cbfuia Applc;ack: (C«rt* »« Tork Doc. M. 
M4«f. 

Cat iBd the CtBary: (Xatioaal) !tew Tark 
ret* 7, ladef 

CktcTe-^sarii: (Ccatary Boof) New Tork Tab. 
3. .adef. 

DoTtr Road. The. wiU Char. Cherrj: (BIJoa) 
New Tork Dee. S3, ladef. 

Fro Sake: (Gtrriek) Chlcafo Jt&t >. 
:»4»f 

GoidStb. The, with Marjorie Btmbeaa; (Sho- 
bert* New York April 17. iodef. 

Cot4 Moraiac. Dearie: (Globe* New Tork Mo*. 
1. lodef 

He Who Geta Slapped; (Gartirk) Mew Tork 
Jaa it. iDdef 

ELLIOTT TICKET COMPANY 
Opeflioi tf 0« Nw Factory Aspst let, it 1IMN Varieii St, New Ycrfc City 
Our pressM axe sdenti&^ally (»Dstructed, msurinK abMlute accuracy of number' 

ing aad perfect printing. Writ* us today for Real Values. 
ROLL, MACHINE-FOLOEO, STRIP and RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Morcaa. Birhard, Player*: (Wbalom Park) K.rk: im >. Dun. .'eympboay Donee Orrh.: (L«- 

FiUbbnrc. Maao.. indef. Cuoo K>sort» Salt Lake City, L'tah. oatil 

He;’Te«po«r;'Ho..Und. With W.» Coartewr: U^LforS .. Walter: Tu^ola. Ill.. 14-19; H-n- 
Orpbeum Piayera: Oaaha. Neto^ May 8, ladef. der><>n. Ky.. 21.26. 
Orpbe..a I'layera: (OrpbeamI Hamaborf, Pa., MaeBr.de a (*rch. (Greea Pakk Hotel) Oreea 

IQaAi •Art. 1 I N T imA* 
er. with ( barioeu Greenw^. 01lT« pjjfi Player*':* iooort* Sq * 

ICort) Ck.eago Jaae 2-5. ;odef. 
Betel Mona* w.tk Tayior Holme*; (Apollo) Chi- 

ra(i> May 28. .edef. 
lut Married. wt;k %’iTiaa Martia: (LaSallo) 

Oklcago Apr-.l 18. iBdef. 
Eempy. witk Grant MttrkcD (Belaokt) New 

Tork May Id. indef 
Klkl. witk 

Mo* » 
Letty Pepper 

Moroorr., mar : (Centnry) Ran Fraaclaco le¬ 
ak 

lifkula'. w.tk frank Ba-oa: (Blackitoaa) Ckl. 
cafo Sept 1. icdef 

Ltekts Ont: (Vanderbilt) New Tork Anf. 14, 
tadef. 

Manhattan: (Pltylkoa^e) New Tork Aaf. IS. 
ladef. 

Mnoater, The: tDktb 9t.) New Tork Ant- 

Mooic Boa Berne; (Matte Box) Mew Tork Soft. 
19, indef. 

Partcer* Axaia; (Selwyn) Mew Tork May 1. 
indef 

Peck’* Bad Boy; Anaota. Ind.. Id: Jack»on, .v, 
Mick . 17. rharlotu 18; Flint 19 20; Port .. 
Baron 21; Ow^ero 22; Bar (Mty 23; Midland * 
24: Alma 2fi; Haalr.aw 26-27. e, 

Pte Wheel; (Littlei New York July 31. Indef. 
■anry Baby. E. B. Coleman, mrr.: (Meyera 

Lake Park) Canton. O . Jaty 9. indef 
Bbore Lea**, w tb Praore* Starr: (Lyceum) 

New Tork Any. •, Indef. 
Bbaffle Alooa ((Ten. K. Winta**), nem T. 

Schaefer, mar.; Oreenkeld. Ma**.. 17; Brat- 

indef 
Pent'hi Stock Co.: (Bijoa) Ckattanooya. Tcnn., 

indef. 
Pickert Stork 0>., Clint D-dron. mgr.: 

(Academy* Lynchbarf,_ Va.. indef. 
(Anditorinm) Pr*#- 

indef 
Sprinafield, Uaaa. 

May 8. indef 
Poll Player*: Hartford. Conn., indef. 
Poll f’lajer*. liirandi Worreater. Mt**.. indef. 
Prortor Player*: (Proctor* Troy, N 

def. 
Berent Sto>k O.: (Befent) Kalamatoo, Mich.. 

May 22. indef. 
Bobliica' Playera: (Palace) Watertown. N. T., 

Joly 31, indef. 
Boblnr. Ed»ard H.. Player*: (Boyal Alca- 

andra) Toronto, Can., indef. 
Borkford Stork Co.; • Rockford) Borkfnrd, III., 

June 2*V indef 
SkTidre. Walter, Playera: Ainsworth. Neb-, 

14-11* rhadron 21 26 
ranci*. Players: (Academy) Charlotte, 
July 10. indef. 

Bleyel. Pred. Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Spokane, 
Waah , indef 

SamerTi.ie Playera: (Stone) Bingkamten. M. T., 
Feb. 13, indefa 

Teeo-Ball Stock Co.: (Bex) Wheelinf. W. Ta.. 
April 24, indef. 

Walker, Stuart. Co.: (Marat) IndianapolU. lad . 

Park. N. C.. June 15. indef 
Maaon-Uixon Serea Orth.. J>m Shield*, rayr.: 

Youn,;'tii*rn. (*.. 16; WaKhlcyt^ei. Pa.. IT; 
(•rveu'burg IS; Pitubary 19; Gracrn. U.. 21- 
Sept. 4. 

Mieji:erre,r, Georye L. (Hlmaelf) and Band; 
Kauuya Lake Inn) HenderconTUlo, N. C., 
until Sept 15. 

McQuerre.T a. Georye L., Onh. No. 2, Jack Eby, 
rayr.; (St. John Ceaiao) Miami Beach. Fla., 
indef 

T.. In- MrvuerTey’a. Georxe L., Orch. No. 3. M. F. 
Burse--, myr.: (Hotel Seeilta) llarana. Cuba, 
indef. 

M ami Lucky ^wren. O. G. Irelan. mgr: (War- 
erly Beach) Beloit. Wl*.. until Sept. 1. 

bloonlisht Melody Orth., Jerome Terlrbell. 
eader; (Kanuya lake Inn* Uendaraonrllle, 
N. C.. :ttll Sept. 13. 

Naaca'*; PUicfield. N J. 14-19 

Prather A Wllliama' Variety Be*ae: (Broad- 
way* Cape (ilrardean. Mo. 17-19; (Garni 
(a:ro. III., 20 26. 

Beadoo, miiy, Mualenl Oimedy Co.: (Binbo 
drome* lauiarllle, Ky.. indef. 

Wehle's. Billy, Blue i.raM Belien, Billy Wcble 
msr.: Kl Dorado. Ark . lodef. 

Weble's. Billy. .N'auyhty, Naiichty On.. Billy 
Earle, msr.: (Palarc* Beaumont, Tex. Au> 
13 K.iit 9 * 

Weble *. Billy, Wbll Bane lle*iHL-G*.. Marabail 
Walker, aift.i (Gem* Lltil# BoA, Ark., nr 
til Any 28. 

Weble's. Billy, Zlyy Zayy Be*ue. Jack Hotch- 
!*>«. myr.: iMaobattan) Kl Dorado. Ark., 
14-28, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR TNI8 COLUIRM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFeiCE RV SATURDAY 
■ ORNINO TO INSURE RUSLICATION.I 

.lilania. Janie* Pl.niiny I heater: BartMrtoo 
Va . 14 19; (inai.<4Mk 2I-2U. 

Aryu*. Maykiao: SoUtierry. Ind. 1419. 
Almoud. Jethro. Sh'iw; Reayrare, N. C., 14-19. 
Baker Itruo.' Sbov*. 1. Baker, myr.: Fm- 

turla. O.. 14-16; Findlay 17 IP. 
Hradt-n A Dariaon Show. Piadley Braden, myr - 

Port Murray. N. J.. 21 23. Cbaiyewater 24- 
28. 

Bra^naa.^^l*!^. C.t (Atlantic Pier* Wildwood. 

Bruab. * 4)wtn, Maylclao- Eoyl:*k. Ind.. 16 
Oakland City 17; Elberfetd liT; Eldoradn. lU.' 
IP; I-twrenceTlIla 21; i'nrl#*l*. lud 22’ 

Bunt*. W. J.. Attractions: Athena. O., 23 M. ‘ 
Fannersbury 23; Ducyer 24; Odoo 23; Sboala 
26. 

Conn's, I.ew. Conyo Entertnlnera; Stockton. 0. 
14 IP. 

Rxpo«itliin Park: Cninmhn*. O.. 15 35 
Fletnioy. Paol, MayKlan- ltot<-aaa Moot., li- 

Llrlcystoo IR- Great Fall* IP; Ronndup 31- 
Foraytbe '22; (Jlendire 23; Mile, City 34; BIU- 
inyt 2.3 

Neel • Carl: Harbortun, Va., 14-19; Onancecn Gnn*. Arthur D.. Mayirian: Waabltyron C II 
2126 ” —•• -- - "■ -- - 

Original Turner*' nr<h.; (Arcadian. Tlppecanoo 
I-akel IMnegO. Ind . indef. 

Oaley a Soelety Entertainers: (Far East) Cler*- 
land. (>., Any 14. Indef 

Rainbo orch, T. Burke, dir.; (New Kenmer* 
Hotel) Albany, N. Y., indef. 

Binyer. Johnn*. A Me]<aly Boys: (Rainbow loo) 
B.ve. N. Y., nnti) Kept. IS. 

Birerriew Orrh . Claude M. Morrla. myr.: (Bl*- 
erriew Parilionl Kilbonm. Win., AMil 15- 
Oct 1. 

(Earl Carroll) Nrw ToHi ''’U?.'''*’':'', f’>«Ter*: (Garrick) Wilmington. 
• indwf 

Sue Dear:' (Time* Square) New York July 10. WoodwtH Playeia: (Grand) Oaigary. AlU., 
CAS.a iDOAl. 

Ttpgerine. with Ju’i* Sanderson: (Casino) New W^wart Playm: (Mxjtetle) Detrait. Mich 

cuee. N. Y . July 3. indef. 
Seattle Harmony Kings: (Merry Garden Bell 

Room I riii.’ayo 111., until tjept. 1(*. 
Star'e. Leo: Piqua. O.. 14-19. 

0-. 17: ZanefTllIe 16; Greenrllle' 31: Lima 
32; TIIDd 23; Atben* 24: Blanrhnter 25 

Gr^. J Wesley. Man of M>*tery Berwlnd. 
W. Va , 16; Excel'lor 17; Bnderfleld 18: 
Cox I wood 19. 

Hdrerl*. (be Great, Beach A Jone*. mgra.: 
Pteren* Point. Wl*.. 11-30: Wtnaen 21-27. 

Hawell, Perry (One-Man Rand)’ Baltimore. 
Md . 1612: Newark N J 3A 23 

Kirk. Doarmm A Gnfflth Eiangellata, nndet 
rnnrae. Frank T Griffith, mgr : A»htand. 
By . 14-IR; Holden. W. Va.. jriRept. 2. 

Blaldo'e Doy A Pony nprue: T/nckItn<. O.. II- 
IP 

Rajah Katvdd CVl: Darenpnrt, la.. 14-19; D'a 
Molnea 21 Kept. 2. 

Rij^ Joe, Maylcian; Warren^burg. M. T.. M- 

Reilly, Mel. Pletnre* A VaudeTtlle, mddr etl- 
*§•■ AnetInrIMe, ta 14 IP 

KalUbnry Hhnw. L. Kall-burr, myr.; Mewirk. 
Ind. 14-lP: Coal City 31-98 

Srheck'a Society rircna: Kt Pant. Kns.. U-19 

Tork Auy Indef Jan 28. indef 

Way *I>own* IGuith in Dixie. Bernard McGmw, 
. IS; Cairo 18; Wheeliny. W. V*., indef. myr.: T*nners*lllc, N. i 

Athens 19 
Whisperiny W res: (49th 8t.) New Tork Anf. 

7. Indef. 
Eieyfe'.d Follies; (New Amatcrdam) New TorB 

Jone 8. iodef. 

Co.: (Victoria) 

tino Gardenal Indianapolis. Ind.. May 3T-8cpt 
4 

Thnma't. Wit. Melody Boy*: (Famliy) Port 
Humn. Mich.. Auy. IS. indef. 

fROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Tinker KInyIny Orch.; Preeque lale. Me., nsttl 
THE CINCINNlHI OFFICE BY_ SATURDAY Kept 7 

KyncopttiM Keilor Kextet. Geo. B. Reartck. • rj7 n-t ri, “til w T. 
mirr.: (lireraide Park) JAnearille. Wi... In- ,7^’r'etrt^Jr77/ w.^i*(;^',W*^i Jtii- 

K.rncopatlny Fire. Herb Hayworth, atyr : (Ca- {22 *}' ** KlnrsTllle 31-. AmWrst- 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
.TES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
HE CINCINNATI OFFICE DY SATURDAY 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUDLICATION.I 

Alien Players: (New Empire) Edmonton. Alta.. 
Can., indef. 

AUon-Nca Players: (Oakford Park) GreenSbarf, 
Pa.. May 22. indef. 

M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER- 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Abbott*. Ruth. (inb.. T. R. Vauirhan. myr.: 
Tituuville. Pa.. 17; Oil City lb; Franklin 19; 
Altoona 21 23; Ilarri-biiry 24-2*i. 

Abbott 8i*iep.' Quintet. T. R. Vauyhn, myr.: 
Toronto. Can., 21-Kept. 2. 

Alex Wany Wany Boy*. Rusaell G. Alex 

Trarer*'. .41. Opch.: (Warerlr Beach) Beloit. 
Wl« . 1.V20 

Trl-Ktate K< xtet Orch.: (Electr e Park) Bed 
Fork. Ok., until Sept. 12. 

Twent eth Centnry Bora. Paul B Goa*, myr.: 
(Exposition Park) EvansTille, Ind . April 16, 
indef 

White’*, r , Jatx Derila: (Lake Boomoaeen) 
BooHi'-eern. Vt.. unf'l Sept 25. 

Mich., nntll Sept 1. 

Bayonne Player*: (Opera House) Bayonne. M. J., AJlAtar Entertainem. Prank M. Booth, dir.: 
May 1. indef 

Beaaay. Jack. Stock 0*.: (Wtahington) HiCb' 
mond. Ind., indef. 

Bijm-Arrade Stock Cn.: (Bijan) Battle Creek, 
MlcA.. indef 

Benatclle. Jeaste, Stock Ce.: (Majestic) BaSaln, 
M T.. May 1. Indef 

Bdsstelle. Jesaia, Stock On.: (Garrick) De¬ 
troit Mty 6. indef. 

Brownell. Mabel. Playera: (Victery) Dayton, 
0.. Apfll 24. indef. 

Bortis. James P., Pl^era: (Idora Park) 
■ Toucystown. n.. May 23. indef. 

uas-Parker-Rarbford Co.; Alyona. la.. 14-19 
Choate’s Comedian*. 

City. Ind.. 14-19. 
Colossi Playera; (Oolonial) Pittsfield, Mass, 

indef 

ander. myr. : j Luke Park'Parillon* Lu'dinyton. ^VJi'J^c^^■^7^e^'Ph^Ude^tii^'•ln?e^ ’ 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

(Mountain Park* Boanoke, Va.. May 19, in- 
def 

Allen’s. Jean: Lawton. Ok., 14-10; Jefferson 21- 
28. 

Alpetre'*, 6.: Bockinyham. ()ae.. Can., 14-19. 
Anderson’*. C. W.: 12th St. A Flrat Are., New 

York 14-19. 
Artxzo’.a's. Darid; Kittanniny. Pa., 14-19. 
Baker's, Julia, I.ailiea’ Orch.: (Pier) Wildwood 

Crest. N. J., until Sept. 10. 
Banyo Goff A Ro.val Garden Ten: (Waldameer 

Beach Park I Erie, Pa., Indef. 
Bamari’t. Pep.. Orch.: il’ine Island Park) 

Manchester. N. H.. indef. 
under eanraa: (takiand Bennett’*. Aroaa E.. Orrh.; (Cliffalde Lake) 

Wln«ton-Salem. N. C . M.iy 22. indef. 
Bobbies' Dance Be*ue. F. Meenar. myr.: (Blue¬ 

bird Cafe* Philadelphia. Pa., indef. 
Maalal PUyera: (Colonial) San Dieyo. Cal.. Bunny’* Orch.; (Bnnny-Hafners Cafe) Phila- 

- - deipbia. indef. 
Bunny’* na«*y Kid* Orrh ; (Bunny'* Fan Tan 

Cafe* Camden. N. J., indef. 
Buxxlnyton'* Rulie Jazz Band; iFMr) Celina, 

O., 15-18. 
Carr**. Clay, Camel*: Chataworth, HI.. 17; 

Fairbnry 18; Forrest 19; (Fair) Wataelia 21- 
38. 

Carr'a, Clay, Oiiyinal Camela: (Clark'n Cafe) 
Watseka. III.. Mar 15. indef. 

ladef 
OoH. Alfred. Stork Co.: (Spreckles) San Di* 

ego. Calif., indef. 
Drama Player-; iKmpreat) Kanaai City, Mo.. 

Ana. 'JO, indef 
Hk^taard*. Mae, Player*. Cbaa. T. Smith, mgr*. 
■^Kxetport. Me.. 14 19; Calais 21-26 
^BXitch Garden Player*: Denser, Col., indt' 
HPEiana. Brandon. Plajer*. (Hartman) ColumbBA 

O.. indef 

bury 24. 
Tbompnon. Frank H.. Tent dhow: Rolllnt 

PraJrl*. Wl*.. 21.26. 
Thompaoo. Leo A., Tent Show; Orttlot. WM., 

21-38. 
Tltampaon A HoHowar Tent Show; Castle Bock. 

Wl*.. 21-36 
Turtle, Wm C.. Maylcian: W. Duluth. Minn.. 

16-17; Duluth lA-JG: Two Harbor* 21: BiWt- 
blk 22- ETeteth 23 27 

Winy'*. Bnhert G . Haby Joe Show: TmmtBt- 
burt. N T . 14 19 

Zanyer. the Mystic: New York. N T.. Indef. 

EXCURSION STEAMERS 
(ROUTCS FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE DY SATURDAY 
HORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.> 

8tf Waablnyton iKtreckfna Line*- Red Wiry. 
Minn , 17: Ktni«ratrr 18: WaUtba 19: Wi¬ 
nona 20; I.a l’r<i**e Wl*.. ‘21: Winona, Mtnn., 
23: l.nn*lnc. la . 23; MeGreyor 24; flellerae 
25: Dutnique 26. 

8tr Caplto) iRtrerkfu* Line)- D*»enport. I*. 
IT; Rurtlnctnn IH; Keoknk 19-20: Hannibal. 
Mo.. 21; (JtiiDcr, Ill. ’22: Ft. 5ladl*«a. I».. 
23; Muscatine 24; Darenp<<rt 25; Clinton 26. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN DHOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE DY SATURDAY 
M0RNIN8 TO INSURt PUBLICATION.) 

Ackley’s lodepindent Shows: (Fair) Ca** City, 
Mleh.. 14 19 

All American shuw*. Nip Butta. mgr.: (Fair) 
Bridxrport. ((It . 14-19. 

Andemon Kfader Khoar*: Sheridan. Wy.. 14-19. 
Barkoot. K. <1 . Show*- Chnrlotte. Mich . 14-19. 

(ROUTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Beasley ILuieher Show*- Medford Ok . 14 19 

Griffin’s. Sam: Eureka, Calif., 2122; Napa 29. 
Hello. Kufi*' Royal. W. Va.. Id; Greenwood 

17; Elvertun IH; Winona 19; ('b*rle«ton 21- 
23. 

Hlir* & Erin*’. John W. Voyel. myr.; >ew 
Philadelphia. ()., 16; KtcultenTlIle IT; Kalem 
18: Allianre 19 

Van Arnam *, John R.: Colehrook. N H.. 18: 
Falrlee. Vt.. 17; Woodatnek 18; l-ebanon, N. 
H.. 19. 

White’*. I.a**e*; Sprtnyfleld. O 17; Ztnesrillq 
16; Athens 19; Gallipoli* 21; Hnntlnyton. W. 
Va.. 22 23. 

TABLOIDS 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Alfred’s. Jack. Jiy Girl*; (Foto Play Theater) 
Watertown, 8 D.. iaief 

B'loth'*. Kilitny*. Mnalial Rerne: (Majestic) 
Gaatonia. 3 (’ , Any 14, Indef. 

Bora’s Curly Head* N*. 1; (Coney Island) Cin¬ 
cinnati. O indef 

Bora’s Cn.iy Head* No. 2; (Heuckl Cincinnati, 
O.. Indef 

Rmadwar Jingle-. Harry Carr, myr.; (Palace) 
Rldorido, Kan.. 14-11). 

Drown’*, Mary. Tropleal Maids: (Palace) Glean, 
N. Auy. 6, Indef. 

Brownlee’s Night on Broadway (3o. (Palace): 
Detroit July 24. Indef. 

Bureh, iMdIe. Classy KIda; (Zau) Denaar, Col., 
Jane .5, Indef. 

Follies Rerue, Jack Shears, mgr.: Rochestar, 
N. T., Indef 

International Stock Co.: (City O. H.) Ogden*- Fuller’*, L., Orrh.: (Betsy Bay Parilion) Frank- Folly Town Maid*. Arthur Ulgyins. mgr.: 
borx. N. T., Indef Mich., until Sept 9. (Central) Hanrllle. Ill., Jniy 16. Indef. 

Kell'a, l^li* E., Comedlajia, nnder canrsa: Glrardot’a Orch., Ray R. GorrelL myr.: (Recre- Fulkerson’s, Rube, rnillc* of 1922: (Palara) 

PhsMlt. Malco’m. Player*: (Macaolcy) Lnnla- Chap n's IRinoU Plre, (See. L. Chapin, mfr-t 
~ — Monmouth, HI., indef. 

Cola-anti’*: Buffalo. N. T.. 14-19. 
Crlmr*. B.; Elizabethton. Tenn. ,14-19. 
Daniels. Art. Entertainers: (Como Hotel Roof 

Garden) Hot Spring-. Ark . indef 
DeCoIa'a. Louis J.; Biiffal(b Mo., 14-19. 
Dixie Mebdr Bors, J. L. CoDiert, mgr.: Na*b- 

Tllle, T-nn.. 14-19 

Tin». Ky.. April 16. tndef 
F^a^th. Players: (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga., In- 

Gartick Players: (Garrick) Waahinytoo. D. C . 
Indef. 

Gene Lewia-Olg* Worth Co., with Gene Lexris, 
Dare Heilman, bus. mgr.: (Cycle Park) Dal¬ 
las Tex , May 21. indef 

Gordlnier Player*. Clyde H. Gordinier. myr.: Enyelman’s. Billy. Orch.: (Manhattan Beach) 
(Orpheum) Bloar Falla. 8 D.. Indef. Cedar Rapila. I».. anti) <^t. 1. ___ 

Horae Stock (>).: (Hippodrome) Youngstown, ^(Canton Ten Oardena) 
O. Hay 1 Indef Chicayo May 27. Indef 

Hnyo Player*, under canra*; Grand Island, Flnyerhnt's. John: Jrm Haute. Ind . 14-10. 
Neb 14-26 Fink’*. F. Howard: PeorU. III., 14-19. 

(Fair) Miller. Mo.. 14-19. 
LdVern. Dorothy. Stock Co.; (Rialto) Sioux 

Olty, la.. Indef 
Lakewood »toek Co : Skowheyan. Me., indef. 
Lewis Stock Co., iipder eanraa. Wm. F. I>ewia, 

myr.: Shelton, Neb.. 14-19; Bladen ^-26. 
Lowe. Jane; (Lakemont Park) Altoona. Pn.. 

June 5. Indef. 
Luttrinyer, Al. P’trera; (Heraliey Park) Her- 

sber. Pa.. Mar 29. indef 
Lyceum Players; (Lyceum) Rochestar, N. T., 

April 17. indef. 
MacLAtn. Pauiine. Players; (Coloaial) Akron. 

O., May 1, indef. 

atloo PsrkI Bay City. Mlih.. until Sept 23. 
Golden Gate. John Calao, myr.: Arkansa* City. 

Kan.. 14 19. 
Hartigan Bro*.’ Orch., J. W. Hartigan. myr.: 

Waiiaeon. O.. 16; Bellefontalne 17: Sidney 18; 
Lima 19; Br>wllng Green 21: FlDdlay 22; 
Klyrla 24; Painesrille 25; Conneant 2>:. 

Howard'*, James H., Orch.: (Mid-Way Park) 
Jamestown. V T.. Indef 

Harm A Andrews' Orch.; (Mahoning Park) War¬ 
ren, O.. June 12. Indef. 

Kendrick-Gelder (Itch.. R J. Finch, myr.; 
(Pine Grore Springs Hotel) Lake Spofford. 
N H . until Oct 25 

MaJ^tlc Stock Cq.: (Majestle) (Ttiea, N. T., KentneltT Lucky Fonr. Rob Castor, mgr.: 
April 17, indef 

Manhattan Players: (Tamp)*) Boctaostar, N. T„ 
Hny 29, Indef. 

(Starette) Newcastle. Ind., Indef. 

mean. T . Indef. 
Gilbert's. Art. Rexiie; Waterloo. la., laSaf. 
Gilliert'a, Art. Broadway Whirl; (Strand) Fa^ 

go. N. D,, July 17. Indef 
Hauk'* Siin-blne Rerue; (Grand) Kenton. O., 

14-19; (Grand) Tiffin 21-26. 
Humphrey's. Bert, Danrlny Buddiea: (Roanoke) 

Roanoke. Ta.. 14-19 
Hurley's M>6ro|M>lltan Rerne, Fraak Smith, 

myr.: (Luna Park) neTeland, O., ladef. 
Hurley's Kprinytime Fnlliea, Al Ritchie, myr.: 

(Lyric) Ft Wayne. Ind . Indef. 
liOit). Jack. Muslyirl Comedy Co.: (Alrdome) Ft. 

Scott. Kan . 14-19. 
McMllla'a Radio Glrla, Tern Varaon, myr.: 

(Klite) Rome. Ga.. 14-19. 

Brown A Emhree 8h>'sr*: Comanche, Ok.. 14- 
19; I.vons. Kan . 3I-'J6 

Brown A Dyer Show*; Buffalo. V. Y . 1(19. 
Brundsye. S. W . Khowa; Pekin. Ill.. 14-19; 

(Fair) Watw'ka 21 26 
CallfornI* Sh-.w.- KInyaton. N. Y.. 14-19; Hud¬ 

son Fall* 21-26. 
CUrk's. Binie. Bine Ribbon Show*: Bllsnhcth- 

ton. Tern . 14 19 
Clark's, Billie. Broadwar Shoara- (Fair) Poco- 

moke City. Md.. 14-19; (Fair) Rallabury 21- 
2«- 

Croiin«e Crlted Show*: Frankfort. N. T.. 14- 
19; Go-w-rneur 21-26 

Dandy Dixie Hhowa, G. W. Oreyory. myr.: 
Brandy Sta.. Va . 14 19 

DeKrrko Bro*,' Rhowa- (Fatrl Murphyaboro. 
IlL, 14-19: (Fair) Vienna 21 26 

Dodson A (Tierrv Show*- (Fair) Allonat, Pi- 
14-19; (Pair) l.ewlslown 21 36 

Rrana. TA .4 Shows Pltt*hnrg. Kan . 14-19. 
Fairly. Noble C . Khows- Bninawlek, Mo., 14-19; 

(Fair) Trenton 21 26 

((Vtntinned *n page 112) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 112 

Kine'a. K. L.t Alta, la.. 15-18; Ft. Dodga 19- Phelps. Tern*. Jolly JolUaig] fBagaat) Map- 
% kegoD. Mich., IliW. 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
Rout* witbiMid. tblaytaaa* and i*t6am la Ttw BIU- 
Inard »')) be fdrwarded nrompllr. 

TiORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
FuMIctUrn <4 nonta prahibitad. Oaaaral OMami'Bi 
F. B’.ndbndy* Bt. IMfsaL MKDIgMk 



TRADE DIRECTORY 

AUGUST 19. 1922 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Joka i- Kemp, sr. John tt.. Nfw York City. 
KIlMtrick'k. Inc.. Rookery Bld« . Chlraro. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
R. OaUnti A Brrx . T1 .■« tre. N. T. C. 

ADVERTISING 
Tfcf fair PoMlahInc Hou«e, Norwalk. O 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
('obfo A Bob. h24 8. 2Dd. rhiladcipkta, Pa. 
Crurer Sifg Co . Jackaop BIt.I Phi.. III. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
I H Willia. jao W 4»lh »t New York City 
aeroplane flights and bal¬ 

looning 
Solftt Affiil Co.a r»21tt Tnirabull, Detroit, lllrh 

AFRICAN DIPS 
CaoKy Mf«. Co , VlO W. ntern aee . 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bro#.. MS Br-uulwiiy. N V c. 

ALLIGATORS 
Allifktar Fana. Weat I'ala. Beach, Fla. 
Cocaa Zoo. Cocoa. FU. 
flcrlda Alllralor Farm. Jack«onTtIle, Fla 

aluminum COOKING UTENSILS 
Aroer Alma. Ware Co., 374 Jelllff, Newark. N J. 
rarnlral A Bauar Co., 2H E 4th at , N T C. 

Fair Tmdiac Oo.. lac., 133 5tb atc., N. T. a 
Baary Importiag Co., 20OT 2d are., Beattlo. Im- 

portera' Brb.. 815 Cbaai. Com. Bldf., Chicago. 
Oeo. Howe Co.. Aatoria. Oregon. 
Kindal A Ocaham. 7K5-87 Miaaioa, San Fran. 
Oriental Not. fo., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

A Bn,era’ and SeUer,’ Guide and Reference Liat for 
Show World Enterprises and Allied hterests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINA*I^ION OFFER 

Ju subacription to Tl 
ceedins ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and < 

Chicago publiahed, properly elaaaified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- tied, for $1$. 
vanee, per year (52 issues), provided ratp® p^R T\A/r» I INP mami 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. RATES FOR TWO|LINE NAMI 

We will publiab the list of American Federa 
tinn of Municiani, Clubs. Associationa, If a name and aildrese ia too long to 
etc., nramatlc Editors, Dramatic I’rodncers, one line there will be a charge of $9.00 
Kopelgn Variety Agentc and JIOTlng Picture a whole or part of second line uaed, < 
Dlstributora and Prodneera in the List Number a year. The Billboard and two-line a 
ifsued last week of each month. addreaa. under one beading. $24.00 a 

Shanghai Td. Co. -—--- -- - — Warerly. San Franeiace. 
Blag Fat Co.. Cbineae Bazaar. Baa Fraaciaco. 

1 CIGARETTES 
he Bill- ^ Myers Tubacco Company, 212 94A are., 

.New York Cil.v. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

BBW. Van Wyck. 2ti4;i t'ulerain, Ciacianatl, 0, 

IE and CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon to., Kansas City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
• laaert ia TABLES 

R- A. Carter, 400 B .Maraliall, Richmonil. Va. 
or $21.00 Talbot Mfg. Co i;!I7 l-ine .,t.. St. Louis Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINE^ 
■xhihit 8upp:y Co . .-,00 S D<arborn, Chicago. 

COLD CREAM 
Maaeo Toilet Cream. 4^2 Main. Norwich, Oona. 
COLLECTIONS AND INVESfiOA* 

TION8 
Edward B. Collins, ilarifurd Bldg., Chicago. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
O. A I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. M. T. C. 

COSTUMES 
Brooka, 143 W. 4Uih st.. New Fork City. 
Chicago Coetume Wka., lift N. Fraaklia, Chicago. 
Rtrreiaon Ooatume Co., 910 Maia, Ran. ct.. mo. 
Kampmann Costu. Wka.. <f. High, Columbne, O. 
E. Monday Costume Co., Inc., 147 B. 34th.N.Y.C. 
Plchler Costume Co.. r>ll 3rd are., N T. C. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W 4mh st., N Y. C. 

COSTUMES (MingtrftI) 
Chicago Coatnme Wks.. lift N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co, Harerhlll Mast 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
l-ow Eaklna Co., 1976 High at.. Spriagftold. O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B. L. OMbert, BB. 1113.5 8. irrlng ftTe., OUetBe. 
CUPID DOLtl 

Cadillac Cnpid Doll A Statuary Works. 1M2 
Oratlot are.. Detroit. Mich. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co., Bergen arc., Jersey Clfy.N J, 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pneumstic Cushion Co., .VW S. Wells st., Chi- 

J. B. Potter, Mfgr.. 617 Howett. Peoria, III. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

OIB Olory Decorating Co., 30 S Wella, Chi., III. 
DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 

Berk Brog.. .->43 Broadway, N. T. C. 

DOLLS, BEARS A ANIMALS 
Elektra Toy A Not. Co., 400 Lafayette. N. T. 0. 
FlsiaCher Toy Mfg Co , Inc . 171 Wooster.N.T. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jas. Bell Co.. 181 Chestnut. Newark, N J. 
Fair A Carairal Supply Co.. 126 Stk are. NtC. 
I>lr Trading Co., Inc.. 1.33 5th aro.. N T. 0. 
Kindel A Qraham. 785 ^ Mission, Sta Franelaeo. 

DOLLS (Indian Charaetars) 
M. F. Wood! Co.. 1025 E Yamhill. Portl'd.Ore. 

DOLLS 
Aranea Doll Co.. 412 lAfiyette at., Nam York. 
Auburn Doll Co., 1431 Broadway. N. T. O- 
Art Statoary A Nor. Oo.. Tbroalo. Oaa. 
Brown A Williama, 1.M4 Stk ar^ Scattia, Wank. 
Capitol City Dell Co.. 1018 W. Mala. Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok. 
CarnlTal A Bazaar O#.. 28 E. 4th at.. M. T. 0. 
Columbia Doll A Toy Co., Inc., 44 I.ii-penard, N.Y. 
Dallaa Doll Mfg. Oo., 2218H Main. Dalltt. Tex. 

ALUMINUM FOR CARNIVAL TRADE 
liMsosd uninedlstsir Wrtu for information about our 
^Tswrtes for lho« peopis SCNLITB ALfriCl- 
N't M CO . Mlhraukw. Wtaronsla. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Ckristmaa. 4627 ladep. arc.. K. O. Mo. 
North Tonawands Mu-lcal In-trument WorkA 

North Tonawands. N T 
BASKETS (Fancy) 

Ctrl Oreenbaiim A .Stm. lu'i Lewis, N. T. 

West Bend Aluminum Co, HI r.th stt.N T C. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Crsin. M8 Spring liurdrn St, Phlla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
I'remium Puppl.r Co , ITT N, Wellk St., Chicago. 
SterllDg .Aluminiiro C<> , Krir, I'a. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amnte Dartre Co., 434 E Court 8t.. Oin'tl. O. 
Blow Ball Race Co , 4015 Psbst. Milwaukee. 
Dayton Fua Bouse A R D Mfg Co Dayton. 0. 
R 0. Erana A Co. 1528 W Adam« Chicago 
Greet American Sport Co., 519 W. 45th. N. Y. 
MllierA Baker, 719 Liberty Bldg , Bridgeport. Conn 
r W Parker, I.earenworih. Kao. 
Synmnre Nor f",, 1326 }»ycsmore st., rin..G 
llsrry E. Todot. 2945 W .8th. coney Island. N Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Psrtels. 44 Cortland .81.. New Vork. 
B ^llIe Snake Farm. Boi 2T5. Brownsrille. Tea. 
Flint a rercupine Farm. North Waterford, He 
Mil Geliler Bird Co., 28 f rmper Sq , N. T. O 
Iowa Pet Farm. P O Rnsslyn. Ta. 
? null Rube. $.M Bowery. New York City. 
Hirim J Tnder, Bee Co , Tuleta. Tel. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Ctpt Geo M M-tiuire, Ssnta Barbara. Cal 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aftoarium Stock Co., 174 Chimbera et., N. Y. 

ART PICTURES 
Enropeta Supply Co., Box 12. Cptewa Sta.. 

Pittsburg, Pa. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 
ETC. 

Botanical Demnting Co., 20B Adams. Chicago. 
Bricdto Co.. 439 8 Irriag aee., Chicago, 111. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, $19 Spring tlnrden, Pbiln., Pa. 

ATTO R N E YS - AT • LAW 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N I.sB.i'Ie st., Chicago, III. 
A. W. Ellla. 510—110 B. Dearborn at., Ohiragm 
H fheimer A Bsraelow, 127 N If'irhom Oh'go. 
Richard T Wallace, 2204 Michigan ae .Chgo.nl. 

AUTOMATIC AIR CALLIOPES 
Klectn.tooe .\uto Music Co , 247 W 4rlth. N, Y, 
Tacgley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, Iowa 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Inatrumeat Worfea, 
North Tonawanda, N Y 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jae. Ball Co., I81 Cheatnnt. Newark, N. J 
Fair A Carniral Supply Co., 1^ 5th are.. NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th nee., N. T C. 
Mill prodneta Qi., Rohe Dept , Sanford, Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M Bovea. Inc., 124 E Ohio at., Indianapella 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kraus, 134 Clinton st.. New York City. 
Philadelphia Radge Co., 942 Market. Phlla..Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. .363 Washlagtom, Boattm. 
II lees Radge Co , If.l Milk at., Roatom, Mata. 
Philadelphia Radge Co., 942 MarheL Phlla..Pa. 

BADGES. SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co , {hi Fulton at.. N. T. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co , Int , 27 llleecker at.. K. W. O. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhlbitiea Flightai 

Nerihwestern Hill-ion Co., 143.5 Fiillertoa, OhffO. 
1 hem,.-on Bros ItalUmn Co., Aurora. III. 

balloon FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Iiistlan messing Co., 125 W. Austin st*.. Chffa. 

balloons, 8QUAWKER8 AND 
^ COME-BACK BALLS 
The Faultless Rubber Co.. Ashland, Ohio. 

BALLOON^ WHIPS, CANES. NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Adrsnea Whip A .Norelty Oo . WetlBeld, Msaa. 
'..■Irtbetg Jewelry Cik.. 816 Wynndolte, K.O..M0. 
G Hill, 42$ Delawnro at.. Kansas City. Mo 
K ulel A Graham. 785-«7 Mlasioo. 8na Fran 
Mohirtn Rubber Co.. Ashland. O. 
Mueller Trtdlag Co.. 2TH lad at.. Portland. Ore. 
• kii Amer Dn|| A Noe. Oo . 1115 R'wsy.k C, Mo 
New„„u y,-^ Woodland nyo.. Clere- 

BAftKETS AND FANCY GOODS IMP0RTCR8 
HENRY IMPORTING CO.. 

50a S. Dsarbem St., Chicaae. 
30 Irvise Plac*. New York. 

290.' Socoad Avo.. Seattle. Wa»h. 

8. Greenbaum A Son, 318 Rirington at., N.T.O. 
Independent Basket Co., 1916 Fast at..Pittaburff. 
Miirnhout Basket Co., 816 Progress, Pittsburg. 

THIS DIREaORY REMINDS 
CUSTOMERS OF YOUR 

ADDRESS 
j 1 Tt Is vpry eas.v for cu.stomers to for- 

I A' ert your address, but when they know of 
y / I *4 l'-'‘t of supply liousos describliiB dlf- 
j ; j I j /ferent lines of busine.ss, tlial’s where they 
f - I I I I when in need of goods. 
/ II' Classified Trade Directory is a 

daily reminder. It’s always on the job. 
V If you specialize in certain lines of goods, 

the heading prominently displayed is the 
^ /T )T information the customer seeks and your 

/U IN name and address under that head makes 
to locate 

There are people buying from this list 
tliat you ought to have for customers. 

They may not know that you are In business, but your name and ad¬ 
dress, properly listed, will open up new trade ch.annels. To sum it up 
In a few w’ords. The Billboard Directory advertising is effleient, rapid 
and Y’aluable. 

There are thousands of dealers that ought to use thi^ Directory, but 
may not see just the heading they want, and delay, losing sales they 
should make. The thing to do Is to write us your needs. 

A one-line name and address will only cost $12 (52 insertions). 
Fill in the coupon and mall it today. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO,. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can 
DOLL ACCESSORIES 

set in one line under (name 

D« Prato Brod. Poll Co., 3474 BiTarff. IVfTOlt. 
Diamond TlniM>l Dreiui Co., 3474 RlTzrd, D«trolt. 
Frpnrh-Amdrlctn poll Co.. 317 dtiial, N. T C. 
Jack Oleanon Poll Co., IS'-i. N. I,oe, Okla. Cltr. 
HPller Doll gnp. Co. 779 Woodward, B'klFn.N T. 
HI. .Art Statuary Co.. 1431 W. Grand. (Jhicago. 

heading) . 

insert it 62 times in The Billboard Trade Directory 
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

MAIN ST. STAY. A DOLL FACTORY 
Hair Beauty DoIM, Mlilzett and Squats (Nir 

Specialty. 
60$ Maia Stre«t KANSAS CITY. Mi 

I ♦ Mirh. Babe Poll Co.. 2724 Rieard at . Detroit. 
.. ♦ Monkp.v Poll Mfg. Co.. 18 .V. I.ee St.. Okla.CIty. 
► Pan-Amer. Roll A Not Co.,! 116 B’way, K 0.. M«. 
___ ProgrraalTe Toy Co.. 102 Wooater at.. W. T 0- 

Reiaman. Barron A Co.. 121 Greene at., N. T. 0. 

CANVASSING AGENTS DOLL DRESSES 
.307 K. North. Indianapolis, InA. A. Corenson A Co.,825 Sunset Bled.. Lot Aagelet. 

felJiTnii-ftb^Kh® DON-L hair-doll WIGS 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jaa. Rail C«.. lt»l Choainut. Newark, N. J. Halcyon Songs, 
Canlaal A Raraar Co.. 2«< K. 4th »t.. N. Y. & C> 
Fair Trading I'o.. Iiir., 13,3 "th are., N. Y. C. fj. W. Parker, 
Om. Oafbar A Co. 42We.Th.'«-et. ProTideae#.».l. CARNIVAL 

BEADED BAGS SION 
Fair Trading Co., 1$3 5lh are.. N. Y. C. 
Prodneta nt American Industrla#. Inc., 168 m. Bros.. 04: 

S3ad at.. N. Y. C Beatyat Fair i 
BEADS Newark, N. . 

(For Conceaaiona) Brown Mercant 
MIttian Factory I... 2121 i»mith. Detroit. >fich. Midway Jobbci 
National r. iid Co . 21 W 37lh at.. N Y C T 11. Shanlej 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS »ws.- 
Partel*. 41 t'oitlainl St.. .Vow York. _ _ _ 
Bri edeiW KarhHiige, 4th * I.ake. .Mltincapoli*. Houston R. R. B<»“a*om.TtX. 
Mta Geialer Bird Co , 28 Cooper Sq., N. V. C. CAROUSELS 
Pal Shop 233:i OIIto <1.. St l.ouis. Mo. II. C. llliooa A Sons. Coney Island, NCW Tork. 

' BLANKETS (Indian) C. W. a-wiVcwo 
Oriental Not. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. CAYU8E BLANKETS 

BOOKS Kindal A Gtaham. T8.YST Miision. San Fran. 

J L. OfllTie Pub i'o . 57 P Rose at.. N. T. CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
BURNT CORK SEATS (For Rant or SaU) 

Cblcago Costiiiii-- Wks 11(1 N. Franklin. Chicago Baker A I.iM-kwood. 7th A Wyandotte. K. O. 
CALCIUM LIGHT chair Kxchange. cor. 6th A Vine, Philn., Pa. 

8t b. Calcium I labt 10. :.i i Kim at., «t Louia. CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
CALLIOPES ' BalUmom Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Aahland 

Pneumatic Calllo|>e Co.. .345 Market. Ncwark.NJ. are., Baltimore. Md. 
'lunalf.i Mtk to.. Musoatttie, Iowa. The Ooudey Gum Co., 113 Broad at.,Boat’a.Ifaaa. 

r-naacTDAC CfYR fYNF.MIMlJTF Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
CAMEKAo rOK umc mintJlC Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo. Ohio. 

CAN OPENERS Brown A Wiliiamn, 1614 Bth are.. Seattle. Waak. 
Berk Broo.. 548 Broadway. N. T. O. CMmlTnl A Baannr On. 28 B. 4th at.. M. T. O. 

Sia BrMtfway. Kantas Cty. Missoori. 
Wiga. Writs for prices, imported Kewtre Wared Hair. 

Mutual Hair Goods Co., Inc.. 1252-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring, N. Y. C 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kindol A Graham, 785-87 .Mission, Ban Fran. 

PAN-AMERICIN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
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ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
OcrtbOB Electne Co.. 'J>;~ e IStb. K. C.. Uo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

Electric-Eyed Standing Bears 
ATLANTIC TOT MFC. CO.. 136 Pnaet 9t.. N. V. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa Newton. l.'.'b at . N Y Clip. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bria . .'<4.1 I! .ri'lAay, N-'w York City 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Afbcrt B Holecck. » xi Dearbora. Cbleac*. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. B Barren. ';ortliio 'i-b 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. B Sarctat Co., IDi F .Vilb ir., N. T.. N. V. 

JEWELRY 
Arerbaeb Brea.. TOl p.-nn are. PlttabntB. P«. ■..i,- » 
Berk Brea.. 543 Broadway, New York City. " ' 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. C ETjoa a '• W Adam. CbirakO. 
Fair 4 Carnival bupply Co . 13R Ytb are., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co lar . 13.1 Stb are. N T. C. 
Wb. Orctaiofcr. 5<C East at., Ba tiaorc. U4. 

PAINTS 
Pkclaa-Fanat {'amt MtK Co. St. Lnaia Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

__SCENERY 
M. ARHBKUtTCR A MNS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Dye Coler Oreaa a kaeatalty 

M6 MUTN FRONT ST.. COLUMBUS. SHIS 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
B«'d MbiPF^BO' are Pa Uott nolara and 6n»ai equipped aUi.tlo la Am>r.r^ 

Slnfer Bros.. 5.14 Broadway, New Tark. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS.. INC. 
SugrpusiwB M '\pcase k W«;. 

If 20 Cstf 2rtli %* Ms« Ysrt CHy. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantca Broa.. Ino , 4 Dearborn at.. Cbieaca. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
eair-OAv/CDCi c-rcci stamdQ PTC Art Co. 2>*ta) 21at at. Saa Fraaelaeo. 
ENGRAVERS STEEL STAMPS, ETC. Kiadel 4 Grabam. Tx.Y "T Yliiaioa. San Frinomro. 
Fred C. aa.iti a I'o W Lake. Cbicaco. rv/M i tayi/^o aair^ e*iiDi oe 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
f- O Oil-n ('o . 1 o.w.n H.iz {’iria. III. 
The Fair I’ublialiin* Floiiae, N'irwi.k. Ohio. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
Baited Faira Boakiog Aaaoomtiua, 4<i'--3-4-44 

Garrick Theater Bide., 64 W. Randolph at., 
nicafo. Ill. 

FANCY BASKETS 
■iae Fat Co Chinese Bataar. s.in FraDcisco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Chiraeo Feather Flower Co., 4.;'u So. Irrinc 

are.. Chlrato. 

-KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS" dpamii 
Bosen 4 Jacoby. 112rt lavnewood awe., Brona.N.X. _ / ~ 

KNIVES 
Bacht, Cohan 4 Co.. »i w Uadiaoa. Chlcata. . r ^ 

, Holi-onib 4 MG 
LAMPS ladiAnapolit. 

0. t. Cckhart 4 Co.. .113 National. Ullwanka*. 

LIGHTING PLANTS Sourenir T.ead 
J. Frankel. 2124 .North Wella at., Cbicaco. IB. DPMNA 
Uttle Wonder Lacbt Co., Terre Haute. Ind . rcrrrre\ 
The Marl.e,<l Co., Bofea at Cincinnati. O " 
Waxhatu Uitht Co.. R. 15, i-'iO W. 42nd. N.T.C. ‘5'’“'’' 

a. Grve.-.wald Br-i. 
MAGIC GOODS Bu/%Tre ca 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES ' ’ ^^nns 

°*N ^ Y'^ ' ** ^ York Stodioa. 32ji W .{*th. N. 

PAPER SCHELL’S SCENIC S' 
Adler Jonea Co. Jii>; .■> vVai,a,b are.. ChieaCO. MI-tBB-m Brb^ MM> Bt. CaHwhi 

ai—w . _PARACHUTES ^ Sarriea Stndloa. 3»l» W Vanburen. C 

Thompaon Broa. Ba;io.,n C->. .\arorn. lU. ^ aieCratrtT 
DARAftOi B (That Carnet in Trunk 

er...f,M ii„ £ „ ni,.., raiu. n. t-":" w 
PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 

Bayle Food pr duot, lu, n tuiuia. Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Hoti^mb 4 Hoke Mfr Co.. 912 VaB BOTta. 

ladLanapolit. lad 

PENCILS 

YORK. ■ , ■ RINNkVLVaNia. 

New York fltodioa. 32ii W .IRth. N. T. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
Ml-tRR-m Ren^ Mien Rt. CaHeMhen ARb. 

Benin Stodioa, 2919 W Vanburen. Chlcaco, lU. 
SCENERY 

(That Carnet in Trunks) 
Milo B. Denay, 4<m D.t Bo., Grand Rap.. Mich. 
Kmil Neiali. A, 4'i.',7 IV lelmun are, Chlcaco. 

Cliaow. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
Tha -Y- me stiid..«. . • W Randoipa. Cht-afe. 

SCENERY »d BANNERS 
BeantJul New Art a; 1 I'l [ir.ipa at Bar- 

Sourenir T.esd P**- • ('••d.vr Raptda. Iowa, tain Pnoea. CNKEBOLL ART CO . Osaka. Nab. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS anheii-. .t.-me stu...o w ii.,h 
, lA'. Man. cr at , Boatoa. 
St. Joee^.h. M b. 

Bcbell'a Scenic StU'ho .'>l 4 Hicb. Cotamboa O. 

SCENERY TO RENT 

DeWitt Smterf. E Preirie, Battle Creek. Mich, ^iri Brema * Son Mfrs.. 524 Market. P^--.PR- 
Chiraco Marie Co . 110 S Dearborn at.. Chic r*- Chirago Magic Co . 110 S Dearborn at.. Chie'gn. TONES 
A. FelamtA Windior Clifti n Hotel Lobby. Chi. Oeatrbl Eagiarir.g Co iIV 

GrvH-.wald Bro. .o » ot N-w York Cltr. .Amelia Gram. *• . Garden at. PhUa 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- ^ . 

IMaanfartnrers Desleri in and Rental Bureanl) c. L. Gilbert, B3 llll.'j S Irring are , Chirago. 
Feerlest Fi.m Im. • r_ « __ lak l ark. ill. ararii/* AvinirY reacrYe 

FIREWORKS 
AMcrlcan-Italmn F rrw . ks Co , Dunbar, Pt. 
M. B Btrnaba Fireworka Ulg. Co., New 

Rorbelle. .N Y' 
Byrnea Diaplay Fireworks Co.. 127 N. iK'ir- 

born at . Cb.. ago 
Conti Fireworks Co.. New Castle. Pa 

MAGIC PLAYING CAROS 
0. S. Adams. .Ytbury Park, N J 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Irory Manicure Cu . 1 • V r. N Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Atner. Manbuu Co., C7 '.th Are. N Y. City 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Staedsrd -Art Cu 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
«h. Claeinnsti. S«»- 

leHi La»b Studi<w. 4.i.d pf 4 Broadway. N Y. 0. 
,RS - '131. .% I.ar.d 4 1 , a;; s Clinton at.. Cb’gn. 
at . New York Tiffln Srenlr Studio-. It..i S12. Tillln. Ohio. 

PHOTO REPROD’JCTIONS ANO 
SLIDES 

C F. Oairing. 12'- N Ui-alle rbimgo. III. 

lisumey at Vollaod Scenir I'o iTIir..-- St Lonlt. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Pair 4 CarniTSl Supply Co . 12»i Stb a»e..KTO. 

OordoD Firework! Co . 131) N 3'a'e it Chicago. Columbia Marab/n Co.. «,9 E. 12th. N 
Ulinois Fireworks DiST'lay Co.. Danville, Ill. MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
International Fireworks Co. mam office Jr. 8q. po too Row.'* wvr ‘Weatern Art L«'.3tber Cc . D-mer, Colorado. 

Bldg. Summit Ave Station. Jersey City. N. J*Jp.pp ORGANS 

Motion Picture I rmluct* ss.a . liatrison. Chi. r ^ ^ 
_«_« r.lobe Printing Co.. 19 N 'th at.. Phils . Pa. 

T- PILLOW TOPS Mrh'iim.in Printing Oo J-i West ‘th. N. T. 0. 
C- M D. DreTfach, 482 Broome at., N Y' O. Smith ITinticg Co., 1331 Vine at., Cicrtnaatl. O. 

Mnlr Art Co., 19 East Cedar •* rhi'^ago SH^FT lA/RITPDW 

J . Br offi. e 13 Park I lace New York City. 
Martin a Firew.>rka. Fort Dcdge. la 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drag Co , H'laterSTilIe. N C 

Newton F rew irka I'o , 2.5 N. Dearborn. Chicngo. Bearbe'a Wonder Remedy Co., Colambia. S C 
Pams Manhattan Kb F.reworka, 18 Pk. PI., N. Cel-Ton-Sa Remedy Oo., 1011 Central a»e.. Cin. 

T . Ill W Munn.e St , Chicago. 
Pan Amer,< an Fireworks Co.. Ft Dodge, la 

DeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High. Columbna. Ohio 
The Q-mker Herb Co . Ciarinmti. O 

PIPE ORGANS 
P. Miller. Hageratown. Md 

PLAYING CARDS 
C. Evata 4 00.. 1628 W Adams. CtlcafO. 

PLUSH DROPS 
Patta Fireworka Diaplay Co.. Franklir Park, HI. Dr Thornber Laborttorr. Cartbare. tllinoln. Amelia G-sIb. 819 Spring Garden. Phila Pa. SMOOTINQ 
Srhenertsdv Firewirka Co . Scbenei^wdy. N Y. Washaw Indian Med . 329 N Brightm K.C .Mo. POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION S:i7 Sootk IfYiM Aioaoc 

Seh'ilm.in Printing Oo J-i West ‘th. N T. 0. 
Smith ITinticg Co, 1331 Vine at., Cicrtaaatl. O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown MercsaUle Co. 17: lat P •rtland. On. 

SHOES 
Tb# Baker 5hoe c. li i erhill. Mata. 

_SHOOTING GALLERIES_ 

E. R. HOFFMANN &, SON 
SHOOTINS tALLCRICB 

Thearle-Diffleld F..-ewrorka Display Company. 86 

8(1 Stati- Str“et. thlr.ig '. Ill. 
Oneiceiled Mfg Co . 22 I ark PI.. N. T. City. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
W. Parker. I-eave-wovb i 

Hama Co . lue., itecjamln, 22ti Uowery. N Y’ C -- 

SP'VJ. tr*. 5:“.!':! u ShootingGallefiesandCammlGoods 

Naur*ai Silre Co. 714 Muiberr*. ^-M^nes.la. g^QW AND POSTER PRINTERS 

R* ifAND LITHOGRAPHERS 
Bennett ri-oh - o.. S. hslle- I w, ^ ^ ^ ^ Forsythe, AtlsnU. 

POPCORN MACHINES Alias Prinong Co.. 22t R 4ih. L< a Angelaa. 
Boleomb 4 H he Jlfg. Co.. 510 Van Bnren. DalUs Show Pr.nt ■ Robt wi’mar.si Daliaa.Tet. 

M. Wagner Dmplais 14 Park Place. N. Y City. MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* Ame-cm I pc»rn Co. Box 47- A ux ^ty la 
Waigind Fireworks Co 

Franklin Park, I'l. 
Office and Factory. RECTION PLANTS ^ ^ 

Mexican Diamond Impt. Co .D-« T asCrncea.N.U. Natl<voai Sale* Co.. 714 Mulberr*. De-Moincs.Ia. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Oleago Canvas 4 F-ag Co . 137 N. Detrborn.Ch. ^ ^ 

THE CHICAGO FLAG t DECORATING CO. moving picture supplies and 
•-.tacturw, W Flaw^^a^d^O.camw.. fw All SnrplT C^. w! ^ W.bart An., Chl- 

1919 ta. Wabash Avt.. CHICAGO. ILL. cago. Ill. 

i' h' n'nwinh^*. <in 1. ■ ■ 1 i nwh.ii ih 1. MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
3 Huniphry# >onN. I ( ^KoiAbui. ib li f’h-m i fmwi« i*^ p y* jI «t o 

C. B Lladh. Inc., .'512 N dtb. rbiladelphin. Cba». L. Lewis a d st . Cm. anniti* O. 
H. O. Btansbury Co.. 41'. Commerce it., Phila. MUSIC PRINTING 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett P-t-oe i'o., S.'h.slle* I ws 

POPCORN MACHINES 

Ia-*‘sns"(*l s. ltd 
Kingery M.'g Co , 420 E. Peorl Cl-.cinasti. O 
lyieg Fsk.-’S Co.. 1978 High st.. Sp- nrfeld. O 
National .Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, D' Molnea la 

MUSIC PRINTING P-att Maohine Co.. 2 BiaaeU at . Joliet. HI 
Bayner, Dalbein. A Co 20'4 tv Lake, Chirago. Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pme. St Louis. Mo. 

R. H Hnmphrys son-. 1*25 r .Kowhill. I hli _. , , . 7. a .t Tm-irwiti o National .Sales Co., 714 Mulbarrv. D' Moines la 
C. B Llndh. Inc.. .512 N 9tb. Philadelphia. Pa. ^ ‘ “ « • Cm. .nnoti. U. Co _ Highland. Houston. Tex. jj, i*,.w,„ 
H. O. gtanabury Co.. 41'. Commerce at., Phila. MUSIC PRINTIN-j P-att Marhine Co., 2 BiaaeU at.. Joliet, HI 

PLAGS AND FESTOONING Rayner, Dalbein. a Po 20'4 tv Lake, Chirago. Talbot Jlfg Co., 1317 Pme. 8t Louis. Mo. 

AnolB 4 Co.. 99 Fulton at. .New York City. *r7 '* '!?• POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
FOOT REMEDIES MUSICAL B^LLS T SPECIALITIES **“ 

fw«.. c- Ktowood. M. ,. PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN 

(Tnl. Vnnkl.t tad Secret PnoMMO A BinK T Tm-III Pwtibl, SkrUa, Rink C».. INk „ 
•. * B Mfg Laboratories. Koylaton Bldg., Cht ^ BrttineUa. ^1. in&th at ..1 Um-.nJ Hill,l6.T. CoUefn a»* . Kansas City. Uo. 

PonnHaoo Lithograph C-. N-wport. Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
Type and Bigrarsd Foatafk. Me. 

SUrk. W. p.. l-tHa Leri..de a-e . st. Liu'a.Mo. POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. Hecnegan 0>. ClnclnnatL O. 
The Otto Zimmerman 4 Son Co . Inc.. Cin.. 0. w-ight P^” rn Co IW Geary “n Franrlaco. ‘ ^rmting Co.. 4tii Marbw. ^tU*. 
MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES ea.w.ue.. ..w. AJ''® 1’-K'n*** » *7. . 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett. Rm. .'.14 3;n5 Kroadway. New York. Cvawfovd Rnt”.n"rn'® *19 r “^l^n ' K r ltd 
Bark Broa 54.1 Br.<adway. New York City. Cmwford-Roun Co.. -13 E lOtn. K C., Mo. 

Fair Tra-llng Co . Inr.. 13.3 5th are.. N. Y. C. ^ ..._ 
■Undard Pen Co.. Evansville. Ind. CARL FISCHER, Spw^i^e^ Mw 

FRUIT ANO GROCERY BUCKETS ’V meeiaUze In Pniiamara' Ouuita M-h 
Fair Trad og Co,. Im 133 .'ith Ave.. N. Y. C. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS Jenklna Movie Co. 1015 Walnut. Kan. City, Mo 
■Ims Amnae., SO Builders Excb'ge,Buffalo. N.T. Kohler-Liebicb Co , 15.53 Lincoln ave., Chi., lU 

GAMES Vega Oo., 155 Columbus Ave. Boa'.oo. Mast. 

B. 0. Evans 4 Co, l'.2>> W .tdama. Chicago. • NOVELTIES 
^ A oral lajcotiDKicDC B. B. Novelty Co, 308 5th, Sionk City, la. 
GASOLINE BURNERS n.rk Rrr-. MS Rroedwav N T C 

4, Sfhtineies, 1,12 l"0th at l.i urn' iid HIILN.T. CoUegh av* , Kansas City, Mo. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS POSTCARDS 
A . (Automstie ft Hand P ay^ ptoto * Aft Postal Card To . 444 B'Whp.N.T.O. 

Crawford-Ruun Co.. 213 E lOtn. K. C., Mo. POTATO PEELERS 

^ARI riCCUPD Headquartara fa* Berh Bfoa.. 543 Bn adway. T C. 
h^Mni. r i SLen tn, »„rythmf u m,- pnwnFo oiiFCft 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN* Western Show Print. Lyon Bldg . BentUa. Waah. 
DER CANVAS SHOW BANNERS 

Tramin Partable SkaUng Rink Co.. 19tb and Iffia Beverly Co. 22U W Miia st LoamyiUt.Ky. 
CoUefh a»* . Kansas City. Mo Cold Seal Banner Co., no N 'dd lawlwille. Ky. 

POSTCARDS *- Harden 4 Co. lac. li< B'd y Brooklyn. 

Photo* Art Postal Card ro . 444 B'wnp.N.T.O. SHOW CAROS AND SIGNS 
POTATO PEELERS Chiaaky .Ydv c . ::7 7th ave. n t 

Berk Bto*.. 543 Bn adway. T C. SIGNS—GLASS ANO ELECTRIC 
ale. W* meciaUze In Pniiamtra' OoUlta 
Caaaar Sasara.' New'Ysrk. 

POWDER PUFFS 
Th* C. 4 S Mfg Co , New Haven. Coos. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Jenkins Mnvlc Co . 1015 Walnut. Kan. City. Mo. wi--— *« RrOAdwav Wa** 
Kohler^ebicb Co . 1153 Lincoln aye.. ^1. lU. ,S9 Ni'rfi k. N T. City. 
Vega Oo., 155 Colnmbnt Ave . Boa'.oo. Mast. - 

. NOVELTIES . 
B. B. Novelty Co , 308 5th, Sionk City, la 
Berk Brc-., 543 Broadway. N T. C 

PRINTING 
B. L. Fantna Co. 525 9 DMfffiorn. Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

Bawton 4 Evans Co . 713 Waahmgtoa Blvd .ChL 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co., 645 Broadway. New York. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co 126 eth #»e.. NTO. 
Fair Trad ng Ce . Inc . 133 5tk avt.. H. T. a 
Graham Novelty Co., 60 Graham Ave., Brook¬ 

lyn. N. Y. 
Joa Haga. 233 W. Madison. Chicago. Hl- 
Chaa llama 4 Co . 224 \V. Huron St . Ckifajn. 
B Bofeld (Williama Bros >, 5 N Wabnsh. ni. 

r V*"*“*;‘ K'Chmond. Vn. cheater Novelty Co.. Inc . 1 DanlM. Albany.NT. Movie * Show Oendy Co . 96 Bmeon et., Beecfly. Kln^ * Ccnham“*7s'rOT''Miailn. *^n Free 
Talbot Mfg Co., 13.7 Pine at St I> ula Mo. Fantiia Broa. Inc . 525 8 Dearborn at . Cbiraea Maas S.-?*”"*®- 1*.* *!.. 
Waxham Light Co. .VO W 42nd *t N. Y C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham L'cht C'- R W 42n<l st..N T. 

Fantus Broa , Inc., 525 8 Dearborn at., Chirago. 
O i’dherg Jewelry Oo . 816 Wyandotte, K C .Mo. PROPERTIES 
^”don^ e”c***^’ ’ C'li'Me Ooatnme W;a . 116 N. FrenkUa. Chgo. 

H —y Ketner 4 8on. 36 Bowery, New York PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 

I^GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
fib ROD 
Avrr Glass Co , Vineland N J 
^Hmible Glass , 402 W Randolph. Chicago. 

^LASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Laor aster Olava Co, Lancaster. Oh-o. 

" W 42n<l at .N T. Knickerbocker T<^ 4 Noe. Co.. 'l30 Park Rew. B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 8 Irving ave.. Chi 
N. Y. C. 

Newman Mfg. Co., 841 Woodland ave., Clevo- 
land. O. 

DAI Reader, tne., 121 Park Row, N T C 
Rnbinatein Merchandite Co., 180 Patk Row, 

N. T C 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 

RAG PICTURES 
B. L. Gilbert. B. B , 11115 8 Irving ave.. Ch'gn. 
Ted Lytell, 293 Main at., Wmtbrop. Mata. 

RAINCOATS 

KotUo Cntlcry Ce.. 36- 6th ave.. N. T. 

SLIDES 
Moelo Supply Co., 844 Ski Wabaak Aee.. Chi¬ 

cago, ill. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Antomatle Coin Maihme Supply Co.. 542 W. 

JarkOkkO Blvd . i bu ag" 
Sicking Mfg.. Co . 1331 Freeman are.. Cla'a U 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Ckoater WaterpfW'f Co, lac., 202 E 11. N T. Bayleaa Broa 4 iv 7 4 W Main. Loolavtlle 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES Bernard S. Michael. 150 E. I2'«tk. N. T, C. 
•. Sefaoepfer, 106 E 12tb at.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Haaticga 4 Co., 817 Filbert Philadelphia, Pa. 

GREASE-PAINTS. ETC, 
^Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Bander Brio In- 113 W 48tb at.. N. T. («ty. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. Lonia. Mo. 

OPERA HOSE 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

Tha Littlejohns. 226 W. 46 8t . New Toth City. 

Faatna Broa . Inc . .s l>. ar'- rti at . Chicago. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. o. Learn Co. Dkdorsa. San Antoato. 

Chicago Co.tume Wk-. 11; N rranklin. Chictgk. ROLL TICKETS ANO BOOK STRIPS ^*‘“**“*^ Tviaa 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES Donaldson IJthograph Co.. Nowport, Ky. 

Berk p- 5t3 Iiroadw, v V c ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
Jacob Hull:. 173 Canal tt , N. Y. C. TICKETS 

ORANGEADE Raacork Bros.. 25 Jessie st . Saa Franciaco Oal 
American Fruit PKeiu^ta Co.. New Haves. Ooss. Reea Ticket Co., 10 Harney at.. Omabs. Neb 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
ladUnapkilia Soap Co., Inkllanapkillt, tad. 

SONG BOOKS 
H Boaslter Muai - tV’ . X3l \V Madlaoo. Chicago 

SPANGLES ANO TRIMMINGS 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine. St Lonia. Mo. OrMteade Powdef iiid Glassware roller skates 
HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST •** ‘*V#am"ium 
Dr. 8. B. Tuaii, 812 Grace at.. Chicago. lU. m. {.AUtER. t E. Court Ciaslaaati. Ohio. * 

Trimount Press. 115 .t!bany at. Boatoh, Mast. Arthur B. Alliertia Co, 7 Fult'io at, Br->klyn 
ROLI CR SKATES Chicago Costume Wka.. llg N. Franklin, Chi 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
B. Scheanbliim, 47 W. 42nd. New Y’ork. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moorehead Producing Co., Zaneaville, O. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Schaemba I'mi S9th. Kichmoad Hill. N T. 

rubber bands 
Charlea Orangeade Oo.,Maditoa at Koatner.Ohi. Tho Dykema Co , 1023 Liberty Pittabarg. Pa. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine. St. Lonia. Mo. 
Zeidner Broa., 2000 E Moyamenting ave. pblla. 

ORGANS ANO CARDBOARD MUSIC 
O. Molinari A bona. 112 32nd llr<>>klyn 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

8ALESB0ARD ASSORTMENTS 
ANO 8ALE8BOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co , Bainbrldge. Ga 
Fair Trading Co Inc. n3 3th ave. N T C. 
Hecht. Cohen A Co., 201 W Madison. Chicngo. 

J. J. WYLE k BROS.. INC. 
tc 4 WeGl. 

II Ut4 2i rail st. Mm Ytrt CW>. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wka . 110 N 4>Tnklln Chi 
Harvey TYiomav. K. Van Burvn, Chicago HI 
Hookcr-Ilowr Ckiatnme Co , Iltverhlll. Mato. 

STAGE HARDWARE 

LIPAULT CO 
RPBntufvm IN 

at., Chicago. Ill 

STAGE JEWELRY 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS Jahann-a S Gebhardt Co Ta-onv PhUa Pa. .T® “ Chiun.m Mfg Co., 223 233 Waat ftta 
AleoCzmeCo . 480 N Front. Memphia. Tenn R F ^ . Ma'cJK^'o!^ ' Uh> * ■»- C.. 1006 Central ave.. Cin ti. O. ,t.. Chicago III 

V'' Tonawanda Mnalc Inat. W'ga. North Ton^waada. a mglll ▼ A fk ni-mrr t. iwr, ,v s-.w- STAGE JEWELRY 
Consolidated Wafer Co. 2622 Sbieid. are. Chi. ^ew Tork I |pi||| T Pfl Bn^Rn Arthur B Alb.r,,. . 7 Fulton. BrvKAlyn.H.T. 

_ ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY ORGAN ANO ORCHESTRION RE* L*». *?*. STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Xmgery Mfr Co. «20 E Pearl. Clncncatl. O. PA,R SHOPS -■ PHIlAOttPHia ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS A. Obriatmaji. ¥ta Indep ave. K. C , Ma. Puritan Salta Oh.. Ft.. Wayne. Ind Kliesi Bros . 321 W 5btb at. New Tork City 

BOaRTv aAsoHTVIPtTV Arthur B .Alt'k-rila i>.. 7 Fultoa. Brooklyn,N.T. 

p^L^oftP^rf STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

Maurice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. H. Frank, 3711 B. Ravenawood ave.,Chicago.ID. SlageF Brno., 
Pnrltoh Solas Oh., Ft.. Wayne, Ind. 

Brohdway, New Tork. 

Dl-play Stage l ight Co.. 314 W. 44th. NTO 
Kllegl Bros . 321 W 50tb at . New Tork City 
Chat Newton, 906 Weat 151k at., N T. City. 
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STAGE MONEY 
R L H» 1I1.V) K IrvliiK •»».. CkicagO. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Sli"» '*• " •'oil*'*** ■»•••. Phil*. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Btrk l»ro*.. '••♦3 Hniadwajr. N V. C. 
li iltrhrr, .'>0& Markrt Rt . I’hlUdrlphla, Pa. 

llroR . Hroadway. New Ywk. 
STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 

M W Vii'liTl'iiric. llomiT. Mlrli 
STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Ur jMrpti F hmiin. I'uiiipa, Kla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waal ft flon. .N '«<h Rt.. I'hiladRtpbia, Pa. 

tattooing supplies 
f B Trnikr, 1018 \ lor at , Clorlnnatl. O. 
Cha" W i*n>T. 208 Bowrrjr A Chatham 8q .NYC. 
IVr' v Waiara. 10.'>0 Randolph. Drtroit, Mirh. 

teacher of ventriloquism 
Prof S H l.lnierman, 70.') N. .'>18 at.. I’hl phia 
Prof L T. Scott, 718 lat it.. New Orleana, La. 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn. Co.. .Mlnneapolta. Minn, 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at., ETantellle, Ind 
Baker ft Lockwood. 7th ft Wyandotte, K C. 
Baptlate Tent Awn Co.. «12 N. 3d. St Ix>uia.Mo. 
The Bererly Co., 220 W Main at., LoulaTlIle.Ky. 
Erneat Chandler. 2.'>2 Pearl at , New York. 
Daniela. Inc., C. K., 114 South at.. N. Y. O. 
Diiwnie llroa.. rt44 8 Ban I’cdro. l.oa Anielca. 
roater life. Co . Ii29 Mafailne. New Oricana. 
rtilfon Bac A Cot. Mllla, B klyn, N. Y ; Dal- 

lat. Tex ; .Mlanta, (la.; St. I>>uIb. N Orleana. 
Henrid-uehbert .Mf*. Co.. 32« Howard at.. San 

rranciaco, Calif. 
(leo T. H")t Co , 52 8. Market at .Boaton.Maaa 
R H liutnpbrya’ Soaa. 1022 Cahowhlll. Fhlla. 
C E I.indh. Inc.. 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia. Pa 
M. Magee A Son.. 138 Fulton at.. N. Y. City. 
J. J. .Matthewa. 2531 E. Lehigh aye.. Phlla. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning ft Corer Co., ITS 

State at.. Boaton, Maaa. 
Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va. 
Ponca Tent ft Awning Co., 228 N. Market at., 

Wlch'.ta, Kanaaa. 
A Smith ft Son, 37 N. 8tb, Philadelphia, Pa 

AT LIBERTY 

P. Soclat, 88 Walker at.. New York City. 
The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illinois. 
Talbot Mfg. Co . 1317 I'Ine at . St. Louis, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Tha Bererly Co., 220 W. Main at.. LoulaTlIle.Ky 
M. Magee * Son.. 138 Fulton at.. N. Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 

TENT supplies 
& B* Homphrya' B>na. Prjo Callowbill, Phlla. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reaerred Seat Coupon) 

Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 740 N. Franklin st..Chi'go 
Trimount l're«a, ii,’> Albanv at., Boston, Mass. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H. Thomas 59 F Van Buren. Suite .31*1, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Pickle, 247 W 4<itli. New York City 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chii ico 
Paslan a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th. N C 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Erneat (Tbandler, 2.')2 Pearl st.. New York City. 
Chas A S.y|i*hury. 61 Ann at.. New York 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bninton Stiullo-. 226 W 41st st.. N Y. C 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellers. 1 lit Thorn st.. R)-sding. Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Wit# ft Bon. 22»; N sth at . Philadelphia, P.a 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co.. 730 N Franklin. Chirago 
Elliott Ticket Co., 101 Varlck St.. N. Y. City. 
Trimount Press, 11.*> Albany at.. Boston, Mass. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton tt., Brooklyn. 

WALTER G. BRETZFIELD CO. 
of '*PootlitP*' Brand 

TTOTTTS. I’V’ON SriTR. STMMCTTIICATA 
1367 Broadway (Comer 37tli St.). Now York City. 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Daaian s Theatrical Kmp., 142 W'. 44th, N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tams, 318 W. 46th at., N. Y. «. 
Waas ft Son, 226 N. 8tb st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE A BROS., INC. 
Suocessors to Biezman ft Well, I 

18 and 20 East 27th St., New York City. 

TOYS 
D. ft 1. Reader, Inc . 121 Park Bow. N. T. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A I. Keadt r. Iiu- , 121 Park Kow, N. T, O. 
Knickerbocker Toy & Nov. Co., 130 Park Bow, 

N. Y. C. 

TRUNKS 
(Professional and Wardrobe) 

Books’ n. 4 .\l. Ageiicv, 901 Main, K. C., Mo. 
.Newton 4 Son. r>0 Elm st., Cortland, N. T. 
(leo. K. Rou-e. 113 Elm st.. Cortland, N. Y. 
Wilkins Sandow Trunk Mfit. Co,, Itall.as, Texas. 

TURNSTILES 
n. T. Bright. Prd-tiect illdg.. Cleveland, O. 
Pamon-Chapman Co., 231 Mill. Kocheater, N T. 
Percy Mfg. Co.. Inc., 30 Church st., N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co . 122t K 111th, ClereUnd. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable .\',iinr:.i.m. .'>40 E. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindell ft Graham. 78'i sT Mission. San Francisco 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. IhMi Eilbert st., Pbila., Pa. 
laaacsohn Pmbrella Co.. 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combs, 1.308 Hssting st.. Chicago. 
-*'"berol.t Cenih Co. Mfgrs . la'omin'ter. Mast. 
Ohio Comb ft Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoxall Doll Co.. PiO Hr i ne st., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 143 W. 40th st.. New York City. 
Feeliheimer Bros. Co., Cineinnati, Ohio. 

The Henderson-Ames Co., Kalamaxoo, Mich. 
D. Klein ft Bros., 719 Arch st., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. & Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, Ill 
G, Loforte, 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
William C. Kowland Co.. 1023 Race at., Phlla 
R. W. Stockley ft Co., 718 B Walnut at., Pblta. 
Utica Uniform Co., Utica. N. Y. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 43 Hurray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle products Oo., Oriental Place, Newark. 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irviug ave., Chicago. 
Theo. Mack & Son, 702 W. Harrison st., Chicago. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W, Wyndham. 24 7th ave., .New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Ix)uia, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High. Springfield, O. | 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh ft Co.. Maple shade. N. J. ‘ 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. I’earl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, B. L 

WATCHES 
Louie Sternberg ft Bro., 47 W. 42nd at., M. Y. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklio. Chicago. 
Alex. Marks. 6C2 B Sth ave., at 42d it., N Y. 
G. Shindhelm 4 Son, 109 W. 46th, N. Y. City. j 
Zander Broa . Inc.. 113 W 48th st.. N Y. City. I 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. j 
Visalia Stuck Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. San t 

Francisco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Filigree >'upp ies. Um. 1007 . 4>>7 B'way, N. Y. 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 23.3 Eddy. Pro*idence,B.l. 
New Eng Pearl Co., 183 Edii.\. Providence. B.I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R. Street. 28 Brook st.. Hartford, Conn. 

tClASSIFIED advertisements! 

WANT SITUATION - - 
ADVERTISEMENTS A Market Place (or Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Deparhnent 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
W WORD. CASH (First Line Larye 8laak TVaal 
W W080. CASH (First Line and Naaie Slafti Tyys) 

It W080. CASH (Set In Smalt Tirysl 
(Ns Adv. Ladt Thaa tSe) _ 

At Liberty—Lady Dance Floor 
Manager. Experienced in handling dance 

ftswdf. Neat api>earing and comes well 
recommended l*refers South for winter months; 
Otbe- Kng.igements considered. Address P. 0. 
Box 95. Akmn, Ohio. dep9 

Theatre Manager at Liberty. 
R. P. HALBRAM, 530 First Ave., mean. 

New York. aug26 

AT LIBERTY—WoTklng AgrtiL Bout.-, post, uen- 
tms. ftc. IliHiae or twit show. liiper'>mrf with 

all kk da Will (ft retulla. Antwer by mail only. 
(itt>. CIIAMH.EK. 2416 W. 4lh 81.. Chester. Pa 

EXPERIENCED ADVANCE AGENT AT LIBERTY— 
Can loin Immt-d ately Handle pub'lrliv. II. C. 

A.. New Tcnu>letiin Ho'el. Connelltvllle. Pa 

MANAGER AT LIBERTY OCT. 6. t»22. llKh-clasa 
Vaudeville and Pl'iure Tluatre Maoax'r. Fifteen rsrs' extvrin ee. \V'(e A-1 Picture Orzanlai and 
ludcvl Ifc Pl-nl.t Write CONDITTOK i HAMBKR 

COMMERt E n.t.Nn. Pella, lima. aur26 

theatre manager at liberty—Picture or 
('nmhlnatlon. Hank ai^l persaial refrmn-eai Ad- 

dteas J P. Ba-u;. Box 570. Dallaa TrxA. iB*2« 

BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS 
. *• W080, CASH (First Lins Latss Blsrk Tyss) 
la WORD. CASH (First Lina tsd Nsms Blsak frsa) 

Is WORD. CASH (Sat In Smalt Ty»a) 
(Ns Adv. Lata Thaa 25c) 

At Liberty After Labor Day— 
nigh-elt«s tallies* Orche-tia. Five pleo-s or 

miiri- St<i<k, ii'vtiires or hotel; c>im|ielent; A. 
P. of M Address LADIES’ 0P.CHE8TRA. 
Box :l. Cedar Pont, Sandusky, (Hilo. 

At Liberty Sept. 4—First-Class 
7.plece dance orchestra for season’s en¬ 

gagement, go anywhere. .AdilresH 297 (}Oo- 
st., Manchester, New Uiinip-hlre. 

CIRCUS ANDMRNIVM^ 
J* CASH (First Lina Larae BIS'S Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (First Lint and Hama Blsak TySs) 

la WORD. CASH (Set In SmsU Tyss) 
(N# Adv. Lass Than 25a) 

TOUNG man. ahi-aklng h> gllah Bpanlah Itui lUlUn, 
^ "ania tsisitton with Clrnis or Carnival IravcIInx 

''Series, or any Hpanlth-speakli g cmmtry. 
write If vou can uv me. Aildreas 

'I iMsir*. ,.,re IPlIlioanl. Chicago. HI aiigit* 

COLORED PERFDRMERS 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S ISSUE. 

RAXES F>ER WORD 
SET IN S-FT. TIVFC WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR B00K& NO 
BILLS RENDERED 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT Mi WOIDS IN COPY MO nOURE COST NT THE 'RATE QUOTED 

Y0UN(J MAN WOULD LIKE JOB IN THEA- 
tre in New York, where he can start at 

bottom and work up. Address WALTER B. 
JOHNSON, care Billboard, New York. 

AT liberty—T'oung Man. age ‘22, height 5 ft, 10 
m.. would like pn-azemeot with show. Photo on 

request \VALI..4rE ST-tN-TON. Sea View Honae, 
^antasket Biach, Masiarhusetts. aepty 

M, P. OPERATORS 
WORD, CASH (First Line Larie Black TVaal 

2a WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blaafc TyaM 
to WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typt) 

(No Adv. Lms Than 25o) 

Afta. Saait and Faradida. 
Aianta and Saliellars Waatsd... 
Animala. Birda and Fata. 
Attrsedlani Wanted . 
Banda and Orsksstrwa. 
Boaka . 
Baardlni Hautea (Thaatriaall.... 
Buaineaa OasartusitNa . 
Oartaana . 
Cnnsaasiant Wanted . 
Castumaa . 
Exehante ar 8»aa . 
Far Rant sr Lnnte Fisasrty. 
Far Sate Ada (Nt« Goadt). 
Far Sals Ada (Saeand-Haad 

Gaada) . 
Farmulaa . 
Fsmiahed Rasma . 
Hatala (Tkaatrieall . 
Hals Wantad . 
Instrudttesa and Flaat. 

First List Attraativs 
ha Saaall First Lins 

Tyaa, Ad. 
Far Ward. Far Ward. 

3a 5e 
3a 5a 
Sa 5e 
3a 5e 
Sa la 
3e So 

Miaatllantawa far Bala. 
Muaieat Inatrsmaata (8aeand- 

Hand) . 
Partners Wanted (dr Aflti (Na 

Invettmasd) . 
Persanal . 
Frivilsam far Sala. 
Rtsdars’ Nsticea tr Informatisn 

Wantad . 
Want Advwtisrments. 
ScAaala (Oramatie. Muaieal and 

Dancin'.) . 
Shaw Prsasrty far Sale (Saotnd- 

Haisd) . 
Sanaa (sr Sale. 
Thsatera (nr Sale . 
Thsatrical Pnntini . 
T yaawr Iters . 
Wanted Partner (Ciaital Intmid- 

mant) . 
Wnntad ka Bay . 

First Lina Attractive 
ini Small First Line 

Tvsa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Per Ward. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Lias Attraotivs I 

At Liberty (Sal Hi Small Tyaa). 
At Liberty (Display First Lins and Naa 

In Blnm) . 

la Small First Lina 
Tyaa. Ad. 

PtrWard. PtrWard. 

First Lias Attraotivs FIrM Lias Attraativs 
la Small First Lina In. Small First Liaa 

Tyaa. Ad. Typn. Ad. 
Par Ward. PtrWard. Par Ward. Par Ward. 

CaMum Llfhlt . ... 3* 7* Maviaa Pitturn Aeemariw far 
Films far Sate (Sacaad'Hand).. 5s 7s Sals (Sseaad-Haad) . Sa 7e 
Flimt (ar Sate (New) ... 5e 7a Theaters (sr Sals . Sa 7o 
Far Rant. Leaia ar Sala Praaardy 5a 7a Wapted Ta Buy . 3e Sa 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESMONAL PEOPLE. 
Par Ward. I Pdr Ward. 

At Liberty (Sat Hi Small Tyaa). la At Liberty (Future Data) ... ta 
At Libi^ (Display First Lint and Nama I At Liberty (First Lina fa Larpa Typa).... Sa 

In BlnA) . ta ' 

AdvtrtisBmentB sent b)f telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wirsd 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 2S-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FEhlALE IMPERSONATOR ('olorctl. perfnii make- 
up; amg. tlaiuv; esp rlniccil. tiliv waiilroN-: »!■' 

ap«-r a1 tiiinihirs in t.bl Dial. rrAiied. Will ioui at 
oii>-e any rr<Mg'ilaril alio*, or will Job. panrer to 
lii lp freroc iioTilly .» raii-Gal act for vaudeville. Pre¬ 
fer one ,.apeileti*vsl In the husin as wlw can get a,i 
IsiKkril KS'liangc plx'tov KK.kNt’lS V. BAl'NbHESE 
(Irtieral nclirrr). Lrxtiigtnii. Kcniu.-ky. 

FLOYD FAhllLY JUBILEE SINGERS, mislstlnz ot 
:l girls eml nwhte Have meile largest hotels, 

cliilvi here. horn.-, omn gs etc., throughout Biat 
Write Iiui-k. IIXHltY .'4Tt<NtK. 1665 I'oltimltla .kve.. 
Itiillanapolln. Itxllai a. 

^ DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
In WORD. CASH (Bat In SmiB Typn) 

(Na Adv. Lm Thaa Tin) 

A’T T.IBERTY—colored tnOUNlGT AltD 
IlNnUt; unofi; onfriiKclDcnt Jointly: thr 
ntrtrnl rsperlen,,., enn fnrninh itnininirr. 

PIANIST, 811 N. ;’el St., Rlrhmond. Virginin 
iug'2(> 

CriAUNCEY CLARKE’S COLORED ORCHESTRA of 
6s pteem nIs'Mw niendy werh. Ittm-e. hotel 

2^ nhAppti. anvwhprp PliiTinc Country Club 
(.’lUl’Nl HT’ ri.AllKB. Til N. 8Ui BL. Wn.v> Trim. 

ta WORD. CASH (First Lina Laraa Blaak Typa) 
ta WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Ntma Bltdi Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Ltat Than tSa) 

At Liberty—Johnnie Knott 
nnd Snrnh 0).lH)rne, for miinlcal rtimedy or 

tab Man ib>e« blnok or genemi buDlnenN 
mn*<lcal niieclnltlen. Wife. A-I chonin girl; 
lead# iinmbrre. .\ddrv** JOHNNIE KNOTT, 
care ir.luula Uolrl, Ilanvillr, III train. 

Young Man (Age 20, 5 Ft. 11) 
svnnts cnencement w th dramatic or rausiral 

oiiicdy c(iiii|i:iny; sum,- cNporienie; sing and 
l•Ia.v piano 'oine; s.alary your limit. CLAHE 
BURNS. Ijti'fccr. Michignn. 

YOUNG DRAMATIC WOMAN. THOROUGHLY 
e\lu'rieni-ed. gissl npi«’:i rnnee. al>ilit.v. rv- 

r’abiiity, inv tes ofTt'rn. THSATRICAL. I’hono 
Bill Vtlo. 22.36 N. 7th .-h., rhiladelphia, 
I’ennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY Gciiernl Busin.-sn Man. Age. 26- 
helzlp, .% (t . '.I In ; weight. 115. TUha In band. 

Few monokteue Si'eolalli s. r.Al’L C. BROWN, 
Wheatland, Inna. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
la WORD, CASH (First Lina Laraa Blaek Typal 
la WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Btaidi Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Lxaa Than 2Sr) 

TOWNG MAN. 22. WISHES POSITION IN 
otbiv iir sIh'w rooms. \eit app*‘arance. 

State salary. JOSEPH J. MALLOY. 1 i<2 
Smith i*t.. North Bergen, N>'W Jemey. 

Motion Picture Operator at 
Liberty—Nonunion, reliable. Salary rennonable. 

Reference. Go .anywhere. C. L. SANDERSON, 
319 Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

OPERATOR—9 TEARS’ EXPERIENCE: ANY 
eqniiimcnt; results; go anywhi>re; married; 

steady; no boozer, no chaser. HAL C. FAULK. 
NER, 1834 .*»t. Clair Ave., E. St. Louis, Ill. 

A-I PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY—Desires twr- 
manent position. \ny equipment. Best of referencaA 

Thoroughlv expcries'iej with spotlight. Please stata 
salary. Write or wire C. GVILBERT PRATT. 606 
Mora St.. Manhattan. Kansaa 

EXPERIENCED Ca’^ERATOR .\bsohi*eIy flrst-rlaas 
In all rrspecta a il trustworthy, desires chatige of 

location for self-helterraenL Twelve practical years’ 
experience. N.miinlon. References furnish"d. Avail¬ 
able. Wire or write PRO.IBTTIONIST. 2110A Col¬ 
lage Ave., St. Louis. Mlssoairl. 

INVESTIGATE!—Expert i onnrb*-. Opcra'or and Sign 
Painter for vodvil or pictures, desires change. 

Hustling advertiser who co-op>»ati-s to put things 
orer. R pair machines. S nzle. steady, no rhaaar. 
Real references. RE.61LTS. IIS .8. lllinola, In¬ 
dianapolis. 

MANAGERS. ATTENTION—If vou want a real 
rafor on Power or Simplex, give me a chance. ®x- 

per fvice in good h''iis,.s. .\lso do stage work. Oo. 
anywhere. F. STI FF. Iron’on. Ohio. peptS 

MUSICIANS 
ta WORD. CASH (First Lint Large Blaek TyM) 

fip WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nama Blaeh TYPP) 
la WORD. CASH (Set In Smnll Typa) 

(No Adv. Lata Than 25e) 

AA-1 Flute and Piccolo at Lib¬ 
erty for 1922 sp-mon; thoroughly routined 

In ail linen of show business; yenrs of PX- 
ppripnpp; desirp position in DrphPiim or ('Om- 
bin.!! on honsp; referpncp if you want It. 
ROSCOE STILES, carp Grand Theatrp, Alton. 
Illinois. 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty— 
ExppripncP'l in all 1 nos; good tnnp; wants 

position. HANS HUSKA, 2tn Mill !«., Witer- 
lown. Npw York. 

A-1 Clarinetist—Experienced 
in all linos \. F. of M. De-Ires loca*i''n 

M irried. R. DAVIDSON, 811 Laport Ave., Val- 
paniiso, Indiana. 

A-1 Drummer — Tympanist. 
Union. .At liberty; pxp-zr1eni-pd: theatre, 

concert, d.ance, drums; tymps. mariirha. hells 
and full line of traps; using Ludwig tymps 
and Inspiration snare drum: voting and strict¬ 
ly sober MEINER BARTH0L0MAEU3, P. O. 
Box .37. Warrenton, Missouri. 

(Continaed ra Page 52). 
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A1 Cellist at Liberty—Expert-^ At Liberty After Labor Day— Comet at Liberty Sept. 1— Trombone—Experienced Pic 
ft.. ‘•Mr, vtut ; 

BXAZ/l. .1 hft ft >■* I 

A-1 i>niinirier-T3rmpanist at, 
UMA^T ' -.i » ; •. • i »i ' 

• .4 }«f h.-... azjC 1} t’tiU’jur* ' 
• ’ j«i; »•» i» l.'.j- ir vc.. tk« I; itpfti; ' 
1; V.. f...;-. »rt L f BI&GOk. Iftj., ' 
»t>rft ft>> 

A-1 Drummer, Xylophonist—j 
ft— ..i*« itrftc or ' 

t»»» Mftr- ft»» CS J'r»f»r tb»fttr* , 
skCKxri wi.t « r««L;ttft;. ;a E; cz 
fc.ft( . k4ft>^> ' it; xB(^. I 

» 1 i«t •; 
* kitjft »i.o !*»• N.Jt .1 

'I- ••.•- • .•■It* rr»f.f iit » fc 
•z „•.* V K-*.--..* r E GAHOk. 
t • .■•.••. . fit «. <.»••*• fv-* * Ni-ft lure 

At Liberty July 31st or Pos- 
!.v*x jul Ijkrj* utr*-’ E - 
•-.f*. 'ft- A44.-*-* r B nCTEtOS, 
7:: ‘;t. Tt>»tft. Eftfttft*. ztxI^ 

At Liberty — Trumpet. Ex-' 
p*T>t«»*4 :z tkrftt-* K o»rr*iI »m ft'* 

);••• ‘.ftrut*’.* *T f H. C. S7AHLEE. #>47 
it.*4 -T . A.'tft-* N»w V rz. 

; i.» fV^Ji rr C«»l»ft: t*r« tmi rtmdrtll.*. ft»*. Bt. Uftloa TZUl 
010 BAEkriEO. »4*1 ! BTOKEfETTBT, Nvtrlt/ TVatxr. 

4* 4, '■ - .•■V, Lft I 4vftft*ftft 

■ j --- - - - 
Experienced Trombone for Pio- i Trumpet, Also Trap Drummer. 

•■-'rt fttS Cr:-*r:rft<«4 w.tfc Trapftftt. Martsftft. »i^r:r«r*d ftJl li*** 
>v4 ’ fc.vz. XEriM TEOIC. T(ao«T;i>*. ^••i4rr ftnitkiex 
BOXI Pvi yr.. >>r»4». M-twMTi. ftOCl* T'jc^tbrr ftU Ufar* ftBisrr.^. TEPItMT 
--—- ■ — » <**k 1*4.. Itft'ftrA N»«- Y'ft 

First-Class Violinist Wishes 
»t»»47 •»ZftX»»rft' »tr«ac tftc* of " 

sj* tj »s4 ft r^ftl of lftt*Tpr*'taU«e. Eiprrtmr^ ftU II 
A P (i# M Write A. >. &. B.:.tai«itl. ft. Bute all. EAT Z. 

Trumpet at Liberty—Union. 
Ezperlea**d ftU ll»ea Are. M A»p«-ftrfta • 
ate aU. EAT Z. ETTU. ralmoAtTMlM 

A-1 String B^Ez^rienced Libertv-Tnimpet, for Ee- 
Melophone—Willing To Lo-1 Union Cellist—Capable, Pic 

•a .JM*. tft«t E W HP75TCE. tfx. U , 
<.>ti4a.t. Cai.fortft 

A-1 Trumpet at Liberty—Only . 
f»*l 'Ut.'-e *ft*»*r hi* retie; 

tree tATtee* TETEPIT liSr 
«e«» Are.. Pitte'.-ft.-*, |-eftc.ry:' ftta 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty—Ex- 
I<eT.eAieA z. t . l.l*«. tLea'r» or t,.-*-: vre- 

farre.4. A«*. 14 j eft PAVT. E7CL7EE 
3BUi Pt-te^-it-e A'e., 1 .. »tigj»i 

A-1 Violinist—Theatrical and! 
bfteee etper-. iIm iif ft zfte.t 

W«%M -<.*ai«er kay -.9-1 Age. .-e 
JOEtPE E CAEOZZl. CL-'tftct Bt.. Lri.> 
ItArtft a ..flit 

AHo Sax. After September 1— 
tMftit C Bvprzfto Btt Dati'-e .-t..ttra. I 

*•4 aerta Eeef. t'<tii>>ii-e and iDtrAr..e 
Tvaaa sa-»t aed •■eig-t.ial. Baury yoor 
BAX ni C.eteund. Je.">*r,.i *. m .*p2 

A Musical Director (Piano) 
»ait> tt-.f- e-ga f *aie-.t, pr-f-raMy ;>S<- 

tare et-.-e -o ae,tr« t.f k«T>-D or 
e art -><■, are eaa^ilo.'ed f ateady 
aft** -» a^> f. ‘••.r- ra'oed at ?■ tivrtiuBd 
d^>a»» CAlle-ted e»|.e.iaijy f.,r work. 
Eiperiea'-ed la all t>raii<l»e-' of th- th<-atr.'-«l 
profeM -ai ei>»pt 'laefa .Addr-.i ITUSICAL DI- 
EECTOE ▼. K., <are U.iliyMrl. C:n(.inDftli. O 
_ 

A Real Live Band Leader Who 
■111 g:re yjtr haiDd etyle. terhnlc. eiprea- 

•'le bnlllaftoy and <lika.'l|>iii>e; library 
rarefolly •« r.-ted murie; beet of T'-f-r- 

eraeeft: |e<ilt OD mu-t be iH--inanent; am alao 
ttiwoijgMy exp..-i^r.'i-d Tauderille cornetiftt. 
CAL MUETBIXOEE. Waterloo, lorrt. 

At Liberty—A-1 Bandmaster. 
B. P. 0. E. 16 year* in r. S. X»vy. Good 

library. r>K»te anywlicre [x-rman'ot. F'actoriea. 
rammerFial rluba. write P. SIEGXAif, 611 
Waln.it Bt.. Wftukegun, lUinoie. 

At Liberty—A-1 Ferture Vio- 
llnlit for fait dance or novelty orrheetra. 

Can read, fake and memorize and have bad 
fl yearr' ezperlence with aonn; of the best. 
I'nneuai'y good tone. Have comidete library of 
the latent dance nnuilMTs. T'nion man: mar¬ 
ried; age, g<e«l appearani-e and bent of 
referen'-e-; no place tia. far for right proposl- 
t Oft Write or wue VIOLIEIST. care Park 
Hotel. Jftrieirille, Wlaconsln. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet De- 
•ire« permanent position in good Ttudeville 

or pictnre honae: eToerlenced and reliable; 
onion. PEXES EXMIeB, 18^ Benton i^t., 
IflfteriTlIle, West V'rgtnla. 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Trom- 
baae; eiperienced in all lines; Tauderilie, 

pictures and danca work; jnat closed .IS- 
week engagement reaMm wish to change. 
Wire or write to W. J. DUMN, Appleton, WIi. 

liftbl* tftwatr* yjb et;-r4ea'*d l» all lift** 
of tb*-»:r* V .-a 4d'*»-* TEl'KPrT, f!cx 
.11. JVJ..I M.-acrert 

At Liberty—Violinist, Orches¬ 
tra I.«d»r. Tears 'i experiet^e. all l;a»i. 

T*s tnK.k» mi*>e. Pi/dnre* coed to aitlsfae- 
t -I Marr.ed #>o ar.vwhere 
W-.-» */r w:re VIOLIEIST, Mar-haU Theatre. 
W;-.*i*t»-. K»-*ta a-.glft 

Band Leader at Liberty— 
T-j ft brjt:. win] and at-ing ;n-tni*»Btt. 

aw. ..i». hartft-.b.T. Oturantec the :w-*t of r*- 
•• •-. Have ren »ear«' e>;.e.->ea * a> 'nr.d 
-jJ-r g.'idrax* fr.a Pe.ttt y* of Ma-l'-al 
art Woi.>d l:ke to lo-ate .ti at&j'l t'.wB and 
•giL.re aifta'enr ijeod. What have yon to 

Mr Kaftlftsaa': .add**-. CRAB. AK. 
DREWS. Korxsevrtt Road rh.cago. 11.. 

Cellist at Liberty — Twelve 
I *-ar** ex;.eT|e»i-e To Ion. Can Join oo w.ro. 
Adlre.t CELLO, Blllbjtrd Pub. Co., Cincinnati. 
Okie. ftogin 

-te •> trr.o,* Tt.ar«cchiy *xpefi*wee4 all 
WV HEEWOOD, 4«( Cfteetant M.. 

K .t B. I'e-.ria lllifte.it 1- 
Musicians or Orchestra at Lib. 

S;x to t*ft-pia<e areft'wtTm fue tkefttre; or 
'-’emet. eftarinet. piano and dma»er ityapanl). 
W. I a-. ept eagageaeat wl'h good pirttire 
ft,.,** ..***,•*, ftU eipeoenced aad ntioft 
s-eg ECEICIAEB. Ills E. 4tta Bt.. Uttla 
K-k. .arkaatat. 

tftrea or eftodevlUa; geftt -aiaa and with good 
r-feretcea* wantt {wrakanent ;r.»tt «• la ift* 
atr* or betel, .at Uberty after Aagb*t or U- 
f-.re oa rwo weefcf' aotkw. BOX Tl. Arkaasa* 
City. EAnua. ahc2d 

Violinist—Young Man, With 
pltnM; Srat<la«a espertecca; plrtgraa aad 

vaadevUie; coaialele library; »wdnfta«- at 
IC«rty iftept. 1 JOB. JAVEO, 7X4 UUad Ave . 
UUwaakee. Wiwwala. aafit 

Organist at Liberty for Imme- Violin-Leader—A-1 Satisfac- 
d ate ehgagemect. Play organ wiib or* 

'he-t-a atofte Kipenear-ed la ew.ng pic- 
lire* 1 an furni.b t»-»t af reference. Sta'* 
a.ze and wake ‘-rata Harried Caiea E— 
l.able J. 0 RAX •ieaernl belteery. Wilaoa. 
^ .-th ( ar;,..ba. 

Organist of International Rep- 
".'a':.a ex'ept.uwal ahiUtr and eiper.ewre 

d^. re* enrag-meat a hrat.<lftae theatre Ex 
te-rt Picture Piarar. Ite«-itali.t an/ I'oO'-ert 
perf'.rwier. Taaiiliar with all aakr* and pre 
f-r Urge lastnimeat CailWited libaarr all 
claase* of mo.lr. Cnlon .tddre»# AXTKI'k 
EDWAEO lOEES. E>1 IM. P«rt«*oath. Ti 

tku cuaiaBte*d. thoronghly eg^rieaeed aad 
*uapetvBt ftig lihaary; wr«e daa't wife: 
uftioa EXPCEIEECEX) LEADER. c*re Bill- 
herd. Ctacuaatl 

Young Lady String B&ss Play- 
} er a! liberty »g- Zt teh yean’ az^H- 

en.-e ,*f*rer.. e» KAEATlEEin EI^ES. 
Iv, Markdk 9t . S|.r;acAeld. Haaaacbnartta. x 

SPEAKING OF UNEMPLOYMENT 
By DONALD MACKENZIE 

The statigtics rexardini? the unemplov-ment of aetora furnlehed by 
the Actors’ Equity Agsociatlon and published in The Billboard are most 
enlightening. 

The statement has repeatedly been made that the actlx-ltles of the 
Actors Equity Association, and more especially the Installation of Equity 
Shop, have seriously affected the employment of actors. It is easy to 
make statements, but let the cold facts speak for themselves. 

Taking January the nineteenth ajs the peak of the theatrical year, 
and July the nineteenth as presumably the lowest point, the A. E. A. 
has compiled a list of the attractions playing in New York on those 
dates from 1912 to 1922. inclusive 

These statistics show that not only is 1922 far above the average 
In the number of attractions playing in New York, and con.sequently 
in the number of actors employed, but that in the •'banner’’ years. 1919 
and 1921, there Were hardly any more attractions playing in New York 
City than in this year of grace. 1922. 

So much for New York City. With regard to the out-of-town At¬ 
tractions. an Equity official stated the other day that this summer broke 
all records for out-of-town employment. 

He said, and the record is there to bear out his statement, that 
there were nearly 500 tent shows now playing, over 300 ”rep." showE 
hundreds of “tabs.” and boat shows, over 70 chautauqua-dramatlc attrac* 
tions. 68 stock companies, etc., etc. 

This same official remarked that, curiously enough, every time the 
Equity Council was contemplating a progressive movement the Coun¬ 
cil minutes show that invariably some member sounded a warning note 
“in view of the great unemployment of actors just now". 

There has always been unemployment—there always will be. more’s 
the pity—but those who blame Equity for it are making the wish the 
father to the thought 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist. Ex- Cellist at Liberty—Just Fin- Organist—Desires Change Lo 
pertenred in pirturea and Taudeville; fine 11- 

brir.v af miiale; ante all ia Smt letter. Ad- 
^reaa PAUL XORCE, Baudette. klinoeaotft. 

I ished year*!, engagement with lifteen-plere or- 
IcbeHtra. I'nkin and A-1 in every reaiiei’t. Ad- 

dreaa A. D. O. C., The Billboard l^ib. Co., 
Cln'innati, Ohio. 

Liberty Clarinetist. Ex- OeUigt — Union. Thoroughly 
^^perieneed In picture and vaudeTliie. Wire or 

■write. F. ALTOXARE, General Delivery, In- 
diaaafMliit. Indiaaa aiifl9 

At Liberty—Experienced Vio- 
lla^at; leader; rue pirturea correctly. Good 

libra rt; wiftb permament poaitioa. Addrena 
BCSTuLTZ, 3.99 Atlantic Are.. New Orleana, 
Louitlana. 

At Liberty — Oboe Player, 
after Aug. 1.7th. Addreai OBOE, care Bill- 

Board, Cincianatl, Ohio. aug26 

At Liberty at Once—Violinist, 
tenor banjo double: leader or ilde: union; 

good library; 10 years' experience all lines. 
Wire er write. ^OUEISZ, SB Orange Pt., 
AHher.lle. North Carolina. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi¬ 
enced. Prefer motion picture theatre engage¬ 

ment. A. r. of X. Address OOREXTIST, 2824 
W Washington Bird., Cbioaco, Illinois. 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer 
Bella, Tympanl. Picture and rauderllle ex¬ 

perience. Addraaa DROIIXER, cara The Bill¬ 
board. Kaaaaa City, Xlaaourl. 

experienced; well Hchooled; consider only 
flTHt-clasti, rermanent iKisition, with go<>d eal- 
ary. G. CELLIST, care The BUIboard, Cin 
clnngtl. 

•■.ition. .Six years' ex|>erience EiieplPmsll.r 
tine library. Picture* cued perfectly. Thorough 
pr*'gre»,lve mu-lclan Permanent pooltinn 'tood 
►alar.r c-»ential .M liberty upon 1' weeks' no¬ 
tice. ORGANIST, Billboard, Chicago, 

Organist—Thoroughly Expert- 
enced: rc’isblc; union: epiendid Horary; 

plenty of references, '.kdrtrss* RtTTm OOR- 
XAN, care Temple Theatre, Toted i. Ohio. 

A t DRCXXER AT LIBCRTT—XTLOPXOXr 
! trmpaal Niaa year*' experteac-e all 
line, (,.* anywhere on gt*>d jot, A-ldre.« 
LREIE OILZE Gen. Del.. Xiaaeapoils. Mtan 

aagU 

A-1 TENOR BANJ0I8T EETRAORDIXART— 
Dance ,pe la i»t ihrsi-e.a,* dance ftalL, 

oafe or hotel .^.jder-d Read or fake. Nv 
trareliBg o itSt* i-oa. d*red I'n^oa. RellaM* 
people write fall ;MrtK'alar« I doa't ti t- 
wpre,«Bt. WILUAX X0RR2B. Gen D«; . 
Maache-ter. New l!swp,hlrc. 

A-1 rLOTIST AT LIBERTT—EZPERIENCrD 
ia all llaes .fwolntely reliable aad rnm 

peieat. GEORGE XULLXTT, Ml soath It.z 
St., dliriagde.d, Khaaia. augl# 

A-1 LADT COREETIBT AND. LADT DBCX- 
aaer; exparienced; A K of M ; theatr- 

work preferred; iieefer work together RUTH 
SIEBER. 3901 Eenaedy Ara , Ciac caatU O 

augiPi 

AT UBERTT—LADT TIOUEIRt. DOURLEA 
banjo: mala piauat. read,, faket aad traa* 

pose,, to jola blgb-cla*» cOBibiaatr-a pitying 
cafe, hotel or winter reawrt. State fa I detai'., 
and t—at Mlary a drat letter care VIOlJNlSTE, 
Crescent Hotel. Put in Bay, Ghio. aagl'** 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOUE LXAOEX; LAEOE 
library; al' ar- und eiperlea. t On'.* stead.* 

rags gem, nt coasbWed. XUSICAL DIESCTOR. 
2K.\t E. 12th St.. Kaniai City, Mo. sept; 

AT LIBESTT—VIOLIN LZADEE. OOOD 
library. Wife. pUnUt. Exprrieaceil. re¬ 

liable. Joint engagement only. Vxslla doubles 
cornet. P rturaa -if vaoderille preferred. .\4- 
dreaa BOX tI4. Blackwell. Uklaboftaa. 

AT LIBESTT—OOOD XELOPHOEE PLATES 
Doable B. and 0.; nnloa. Strictly ftober and 

xellib e. Prefer Central %fttea. No Jaii 
Addreos MUSICIAN, Box *4. Hoyaltoo, 111 »'is 

I AT UBXBTT—AETEE SEPT. 1—AEVSATIOH' 
al Dnraner. lour ytara' eiporlence iw • 

dftnee drummer Played wlift some af the 
fastest orvkctras ia the Sbutb. Twenty 
years old; ne«t; full of pep; good tempi and 
lota of trick*. Write or w re immediately 
DBrUXXEE BILL, care B!in>oar4. Ctaclnnat . 
Ohio. 

Cello Player at Liberty — String Bass—Experienced in 
Tnlon. Bight years’ eriierlence. Addreoa symphony orchestra, rauderllle, pictures. De. 

CELLO PLATES, The Billboard Pub. Co., Cin- alrea immediate cngageraeiit. Addreaa XUBI- 
Cinnati, Ohio. aug;6 CIAN, Box I4n, I'kiah, I'altfornla. auglU 

Clarinetist, Double Tenor Sax., Trombone at Liberty for Pic- 
at liberty after Labor Day^; experienced; turea and rauderllle; flfteen rear** eii>erl- 

union. Address CLARINETIST. 32 Boatwirk ence; union: <-an fumlah reference. Address 
8t., Lowvllle. New York. aug26 R. R- SAWYER, Willow Rpringa. Mo. sep2 

Concert Orcb. Cellist at Lib¬ 
erty. Pnlon. Desire permanent position 

where years' experience U appreciated. Plc- 
tores. etc. CELLIST. 6 East SStb St.. New 
York, New York. aag26 

Cornetist — Competent, Tal¬ 
ented. Rxpeileneed in dance ranalc. Go any¬ 

where. Will consider work on side. EARL v. 
BAKER, Thief Rlrer Falls, Minnesota. sep2 

Trombone at Liberty for Sea¬ 
son's contract for pictures and rauderllle. 

Exiicrlenced with Keith and others. rnlon. 
BOX 206, Nevada. Missouri. magX 

Vaudeville Leader at Liberty 
• piano), also violin;st; library; can handle 

pictures; both capable and workers; nnloa. A. 
J. WE8TERXAN, 38 Lola Are., Rattle Oredk, 
Michigan. 

In Answering Cla4isiiied Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

CELUST AT LIBESTT-AB80DUTELT XE- 
Uable. Ten .tears' rx|M-rtrnca. Big tone 

A. F. of M MART XARTIX, 371 No. Malii 
8t., Brockton, Massachusetts. aug-6 

CLARINETIST WISHES POSITION—VAUDl- 
rH'e, pictures; six aesnons Western and llr- 

pheiim Jun or Vaudeville. .\ddreaa TH08. 
COATES, 23i)3 Richmond .ftre., Mattoon, III 

C MELODY SAXOPHONIST! UNION; OS- 
sirvs pokltlon la Chicago, tiood tone; young, 

relable X. THOMPSON, 7146 Ilarrard Arc.. 
Chicago. Illlnoift 

LADT DRUMMER AT LIBERTY AFTER 
Sept. 1st—I'Blun; experienced pictures and 

rauderille, oalr rellahia managers write. 
BELLA V. MACK. 16 Clifford St., Pawtucket. 
Rhode Island 

THEATER DRUMMER AND PIANIST—NOW 
or for coming ssasoa. Ten years' experlenee 

In raaderllle and plgtlarv iwdliestras Re- 
Oned, competent and de|>endabls. Droramer 
playa bells, xylophone and lymiwal Man and 
wife. t'nion. Address PiUL MOUNTJOT. 
Criterion Theater, Knld, tlklahoma. aug;6 

TRAP DRUMMER—EXPERIENCED IN ELL 
llnea. Desires peraisnent vogagsmsat. Full 

tine of trap*. DMran auag teiio. iyk>|)hoae. 
etc. Twenty-eight years old; married: Iprji* 
only; naloa; sight rsadet. HAROLD LAMP- 
XZ]l.>83-Blasroad*Are.. -SSaMii#M, IMaaa. 
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TROMBOJIIBT at UBUTT AFTUl AUO. 
lUtli. Aat rel**bl«. l'n?'r theatre «r «Uuce 

..rrheatn. Member A. T. ot M.. CHA8. HEtT- 
KAMF. Creei'o. Iowa. aa«-’ii 

(iaUct* o|<eu HiiteK. '1 hr«*«* and distinct ^ x AdjfCX XuUo* ACbUO* UJ _ _ _ 
tElT- acta IliKli >-wluKiuK wire, mmetly table and Hep ■ reiiublt- shows oaly or will looate I muarular tture. Will join a« nr 
aa«-*il r,.u.. dy Jikck ins a. t. JOSEPH CRAMOK, li'i J. L. SMITH, iieu. Del., Athol. Maaaachua. tts 

K. New York .sit . lodiauaiH>lii. >e|it;j -—- ■ . >• ■ 

Piano Player—Mus. Tabs, or *U'l^"VrS7;Ti^ude'; 

TRUAPETKA—riBST CLASS. ALSO SOLOIST, 

ji liberty Kiperieat-nl io BOOKING FAIRS. FALL FESTIVALS. HOME. 

i*ar« UiUbt>4ra. t'rUU UlUg.. Cbicftfo, XU. No tOM* 
t6Ur.4. 

dreM R. E.. BUIboanl. New York._ flmt-.liiwi i,iii,io..r. dltTerwit and .s.midele fiee » |'<'n mux* be i.eriiian»il 
”“ '■ ' —plitforni 4^t^, X^cb u<‘t <*ulireiy d«cr»*r**iit Iruoi j*on. North Ctrolinn. 

VIOUNIST—AT LXBEETT FOB FXROT-CLA88 the other. Fair aecretarlCH ia Tanovaiiee. Vlr- I ■ 
Ttudevllle or plctnra hou«e. lairye library «iuia, .North aud South Carol nn. tbsirifla, wTraTraT TtTWTrerAw , 

of standard and popular m.i.le, ,?"««’ Alatamia and Florida write for prl..e aiel de- f“r Muflca 
eiinrieoea Keforeoeoa lurDl.lied. FELIX E. arrlptlon of arte. Dur mnnanent adilrena THE villi'.-•« nittFreroR F 
LOCHKER. Fairmont. MlnneaeU._aui2« PARENT08. Tidiooie. l-ennaylvan.a. Addiesa, DIRECTOR, E 

VIOLINIST AND TENOR WANTS FERMA. 
nrnt i«mtion. Top; fake; read; Cwxl twlb 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST: PLAT WITH OR. 
__ . ___ __ rhe.tra or alone. TIioroiiKbly erperienred In I AT LIBERTY for Juvanlla Light Comedy. Age. 83; 
ririfl'I'tltl'^NTlT”** laid*' eeiit' It 1 PUjiui; pioture* and vaudeville. Married. Po* haiglit. 5 ft., it; wrigtit. IJl Need ticket. WAL- 

iS tion muHt be itennanvnt. J, M. AITOREWS, TER PRICE. Greteral Delivery, Cedar Raplda, Iowa tion muHt be |>erinanvDt. J, M, ANDREWS, 
I'i eon. North Carolina. angSS 

AT LIBERTY—Tup Mounter for hand to hand. Also 
do ground tumbling Do twUtlog pitch to absulder 

at-tin.,"''“el* L*L.“‘*11 **"“**'. ‘MUSICAL DIRECTOR (PIANIST) OF LONG •"‘I toutlnea ut tumniliig. Do bark and for- 
Alat.ania and Elorlda write for prli.e awl de- eriier.ence f.,r Musical Comedy Co Union. ‘S'* dln-Rapi. haif.twister Blp-llap. 
arrititlon of arte, imr mrinanent adilresa THE vudresa DIRECTOR Rlllhoird^ New Tork Would like lo join troupe or comedy acrobata at once. 
PARENT08. Tidiooie. l-ennaylvan.a. Addiesa, DIRECTOR, Billboard, .New York^^ BILLY .STAN BBDKLU 1« 3J 8f . .Norwich, ^nn. 

THE AERIAL STOITES flADY AND GENT)—J PIANIST AT UBERTY—LONG EXPERIENCE: I ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
Addresa I. S., care Billboard, Cln- | 

Two high.rlasa, free acta—tiglit.wire .io.| 
Satiafai't on guarantnsL I —- 

GEO. BAILEY, Owego, .N. 

lOG N. Nelaon ltd., Oolnmbna, Ohio. 
2* Sffff- NO AOV. LESS THAN Ito. 
Sa WBRD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINt 

violinist Bog A23, M<»onf Pleaaant, Pa. t radle tra:u.ie and wire a. ts. 

augltf I AT LIBERTY for Pernijneni T^ation Only—A*l 
Vautlevillt* arnl Pictuit* i’iai.ist, Preft-r I * ^ f,.* 

V,!l.wb!“;."t.r„e^marr*Jr\Vb Big-Time Material at Re- 
VIOLINIST, Bog A23, .M<»onf Pleaaant. Fa. 

a I TRAP DRUMMER—Bella; read or fake; t.« 
rits-rieine In all lln'a; troupe or locat#. 

jtiK AKU.NSO.N. Gen. Del.. Miluaukea. Wlarangin. 

A-l VIOLINIST—A. F. of M.; egperlanced fc all 
line. Can fuiniah brW of rWenunev Prefer 

Two acts. Permanent address Sanduiky, Mich. 
aeptb 

WANT AN aerial CIRCUS OR PROMOTER 

go ai.ywlirre fer le-rraanetit norllbai. Al->o ran fur- 
tiidi gi.iil (leircia tllrl. lead numiiers and i>lay parts. dtioed rates. .Acta, Rkatohes, Monologues and 
And Wardrifie for same, .\ddresa MIXVIN SII<Tf3S. flongs, $.'■ 00 each. NAT QEXLER, 538 Blast 

.Ulirtheld St., Chicago, III.. Apt. i. 175th St.. Bronx. New York 

to place a girl of 1« and my*elf as a team 
In an airplane or ba loon stunt act. Will do «\TTlll':w8. on. Del., warren. Pa. a-p. 

Acts, Skits, Sketches and Com- 
AT LIBERTY—If vou want a flrti-elaRS Lady Pianist 

or OiganIst to play for pictures alone, with yeara' 

M „i;. West A'bJ'rw IK VNKLIN WINDERS. >** I sU atunU tliat Iistb Wn done and try «ome EXPERIENCED PIANIST detirev position In pL-ture New York. 
lAFntrr Arr . TUIM. OkUlM>nit Igvm4»4a.ml *KwS l.m...* oamma.. •v^wF.awo.^ag^ I . ...» » I- 

edy Material of all kinds. Rtira ire. Terms 
tifat anit. ARTHUR SINCLAIR, Bog I, Buf- 

AT LIBERTY Vwlii.ltt. Solo, concert and danco tii quI, 
m.d AdJi aa C1U8 M. JONES. JR.. Dunklik. | 

iilm »M*9 

original ones that have never been performed. ti,« i. aime or wtih orrhevtra, at or near sca- 
C. X FARREN, lii;.“J N. Dearborn, Chicago, almre i referred. .M»o play itrgan. Union man. Brat 

luif. of ritreneer Addrets IT.V.NIST. care Billboard. 
Cincinuati. Ohio. 

-„.h n„,, P,.... ,n, *TalI‘«V"Vu,e'''!!l’ru\r'dw^“!na''‘li4lr^^ FEATURE PIANIST AT LIBERTY alnrut SepL 1 

ViVk;?.;?: c,:'?i 
M ll-i.ry M.. tu.ifO. IIIUWIA _ tlNvjtirl wnlB I*>tua Ave. Clii. a,!o. Ilhiion augiS 

'iaJi'^Si. BAYLOR AND CAYLOR. 3 Cone-dy A.nobatic OlUi, 
Do m^WaO^M MISS tVog, I.- Toy. I tdi.ere Oymi.ivlU- BmlUbrltt 

VuasiTlLs^CSKi^ ti Hdlud “ireetTPro 1 “nre. loAri-r. MMh-iar, 4 different a.Ti P.lra. rv:e 
uunJ ■ “ trailona. etc. Pirtleatin. 3900 ITth Sl. DeDolt 

at liberty—BiPeClenced Tromltoiift jr Bat-'one. 
Cl.Mi LooaU or troupe. A>Lltri« NICK JH.VN- 

I'EYl. Cite The Billboard. ClncuinatL OUo. iiptU 

AT liberty—Firtt-clofa VloUnUt. dvnlle Sag and 
Bi'ijo Wife »oiln in CboruA Mutirsl A'T. Slug- _ 

I «"• I._c^ At Liberty After Sept. 1 - j. c. Bradley, Vaudeville Au- 
A^.yvAAiamr AW iBAHATv ttrsTCMncft 9 ThTmm bsUnclnf. jUK^Ilr.z on »U k wlr#. CoTOf'dy jufcIlnK. Baritone for male quartette; for lyceum v\n» qf Va«p Va^wie .» 
ORGAhifT AT LIttATY ThrrF for pr;> of oii'V Elegant oistumea Three or coT:<'*»rt. Cla*1net and Sax'^pbone» SoloUt; thor. 110 Kfn^ St., New York. sepj 

T-4r9 m presecit pomjum- ••''J (uarantrrd featur. at^ra4‘**or5. Falri. cetebratlocs. aliao Reader Imperaontter. CHARLES DALIN, 
wi.ecr pMur# Parttcuhri. Sturf’s. Hichyan. AJbia. Ir>wa. 

SINGERS 

Acts, Songs, Music Written To 
order. LOUIS LoBLANO, Toledo. Ohio. 

Charles Horwitz, America’s 
best known author of Revtri.ted Material. 

•Songs, Sketches, Monokigiie-i. Hei-itationK. .tfter 
Dinner tflieeebs, etc., written to order. Him- 
dredu of Horwitz succeaxe-i playing vandevtlle 
CHARLES HORWITZ, D.ew .\nneg Hu Id it, g. 
160 West 4«th New York. ..eiUi 

HANK AND JACK KEMPEL. Coomdy A> roMttc I g, WORD, CASH (Firat LIm Largo Blaafc TyaaM* *X Want YOU”-Is B. WeIIZ 
.t.-T. Booking parka. tilr.< a.nd colobrit oi.t. Fea¬ 

turing Tlai.k, ilie Rube nf all Kuliel. pTh-w rctaon- 
able. Wvite F. KEMPEL. Ccacral Deltretj. Sloug 
FalD. south Dakota. l 

WORD. CASH (Fifgt Uaa aad Mama BM 
la WORD. CASH (Sat ill Small Typal 

(No Adv. Lata TMa ISo) 

ba'.iad you will like, it sella for iSc a cony 
Order It fpooa CHAS. A. VILETA. 43;13 W 
21st St., Chicago, Illinois. aug26s 

cui.ec: pi.ture ai'coinpauimrtiL Egp.xt a. “-J p^tlcuian. Sturg"'!. Michigan 
fi.deviliv. tnu.'i.al ouioriy on piano alone. No or- I 
clii^'ts l uMi. Managera utn'.li.g a ital niuahtaa ■ 
of fipetut..f. ToutU. Eutopraii tra - iig. ; Iriuug P<r- 
va ality a: d a dia»u,g <aiJ, >iata UlgUcat aalaiy. 
mil - a:-J !uic of nigan. plsi'ug tima and particular. 
I • val S'ai.i rr''fett»l Cnnlrayt tvviuneJ. • LOC- 
|ai.v.NA'*. cart Billboard. Clurtcr.atl 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Ja WORD. CASH iFiral Llaa Larta Blatk Tyta) 

m WORD. CAAH (fdgl Llaa aad Nam, BlaA tyga) 
la WORD. CA»H (B^la Small Tya«) 

(Mo Adv. Ihaa tka) 

At Liberty — Reuben Ray’s 
Night at the Ctrcui. Amarira's grtatrat out- 

f'.d* caaibiBatioD of free acts, acrobata, Jugglera, 
w-.re walkers, coatorttonista, trained birds and 

aaimsla, featuring Alice Teddy, that R dler 
Ska,Ink Rear. Addrrta all rommnnicatiotia tc 
Care of The Billboard. Kanvaa ('Ity, Mo. anglO 

Australian V. P. Taylor, Book¬ 
ing Parka. Faira, Celebratlona, lUlbeya Av<-en- 

munt, I'ararbutiBf. BOX ST, Long Bcatb. Calif. 
aug.-tl 

Balloonist and High Diver— 

HELP US KEEP OUR ADS CLEAN 
Notify us at once if you see any one advertising in our columns with 

whom you have had any disagreeable experience. 
Advise us at once if you chance upon the announcement of any 

one you deem unworthy of confidence. 
if in replying to an nd in these columns the representations made 

vou by letter seem su.Apiciou.s. write us immediately. 
I’leuse reiHjrt the least hint of a disposition toward sharp practice 

on the itart of any advertiser. 
We scrutinise all business very closely before accepting it, and on 

many kinds demand and insist upon the best of reference. Our columns 
ore verv reliable and dependable, but with your co-operation we can 
make tliem more so. 

Lend us your Interest. 
Lend us your aid. 

t irv nalbsmlvl and .(nicri. a'a Premter# High _:' '■ » ^***‘' '' 
P.Acr All thv lalv-t III hall-onirg. High d.tc I ^“9 »hckn»a. SU. Nv* York Utj. _ 
nn'l<» fr im lultv '.♦.5 f<»>t llluniliutrd ladders 
I'arVa, fairs, celelirations, write .r w tr* for 
l•rm.. l.tT-ratiire. rl. C. A. CHANDLER IHlit 
N'irih New JersT'.v St., iDdianapnlis. Indiana 

liunniiJi^ iSTiaer* CROIX Oaly Ai.d gcnllrman). ctadle-trapcK. 
rHAv'm r* iI'Ki a-i«4. tso different a.-ts. ,.o» Nwklng Ubor I»ay 

. CHANDLER IHl.t ,vie'i;itk'ns. ll.‘nie-i*oml:<4. Fall Festira.a. eV’. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
I ANY INFORMATION legardltij Snng Writing 

U WORD, CASH (First Llaa Largt Blaak Typs) | rents. Play safe. Con-iult HK.WKR A M.MHf 
ta WORD. CASH (First Lina aag Nsai, BlaA Typa) I 1318 Stuart 8t.. Green Bay. Wlyranttn. i 

Beckman-Todd Combination— 
II gh .terial Fhlng Iteiiirii Ca-lliiC .Let. AUle 

Fasla* eostumes 

Arv. F»H "a'li 
B.1'. I fumiabt'd. 
Iiullaua. 

WRIGHT A ALBRIGHT'S INDOOR CIRCUS ha, La- 
Uir Day oih . al»u a nutn-ier at op a date* for 

I3»M Walton 

-At Liberty—Crystal Gazing 

TH: N-virkcitr. 

S"&. 'Tun.Ut Llberty-In 
•a 217 North Tenth St., tjiiiney. 111 

Impersonator, En- 

n « 

Johnny J. Kline, Now Located 
at 1493 Broadway. Room 30.5 Putnam BUk 

K. T Boaking attractions for parks, fair*, 
carnivals. 

Lyrics Corrected, Revised, 
Written. JULIUS OOEROELER. 301 Fulton 

St., Brookl.TD, New Y’ork. aug2’i 

Publishers! Send for Very 
sens.vtionaI novelty ont-step, .Tunglk Land. 

JACK FREEMAN, 4 West llltb St., New York 
City. 

Songwriters—Let Me Market 
your konga. Particulars; atamp. Lyrics re- 

y sed. eriticised. corrected, typewritten, $2. 
ARCHIE POIRIER, Feeley :?t.. Stratford, Con¬ 
necticut. 

ACTS WRITTEN by Inoompetpnt authors are einen- 
slv« at any price t write Comedy that gcor-fs. Don’t 

take my word. Write for lampIeE COtyHLAN. Bill- 
txrard. New York (Nty. sept'3 

AMATEUR PLAYS—Yfusical Bgtravagaj.rai Pla- 
logues. Minartl Matarlal. Recltatloni. Drill, Mu¬ 

sical Beadlnjl. Gna-Act Plays. CYilldre'.'i Operas, 
tongs, etc. If brlnti oaUlogue. BANNER PULY’S 
P O. Bog 235. San Leandro. CalUotTila. auglJ 

ANY INFORMATION regarding Song Writing. W 
cents. Play safe. Con-iult BEAVBR A M.LlHdDN 

1 1- ...4 »• "WHu. irirvi LI-* »■ nam* ■Mwi lypst til* Stuart St.. Green Bay. Wlscongta. «pS» 
la It and Is WORD. CASH (Sat in Smalt Tyat)-- 
s'e-roml i* VniT VS’ ***• **''• ^ **•’ BIG-TIME COMEDY SKETCHES (eicl.iaire), }I3 «• 

■ *»'“*“*■_At Liberty—Crystal Gazing *i ''a *' inwvili!r’'i^ ip^htinIt.*"^iiiuV 
lIGHT'S INDOOR CIRCUS has La- MoDOlogiat. I will work on percentage. New’^York'city Bqu.ty Aysn., 113 West l»th, 
alM a nujiY,, "f W. BBOADUS. care The BUI- --- 
.rtV''FT"v ContorD.VVst. Juggb^^^ >•>«■ York City. BOOK BITS. 15.80. List of scripts upon rrmseat. 
IV -4 wl?; and Aftial Acts. Al--. IVVAIONE MANfSt'KIPT EXril.LNGE. R.iom 

, Minnvtota. au^8 I At Libertv—Imnersonator. En-1 **» «<>• D«arboro. Chicago, n mo;.-._«p» 
EXPERT LYRIC WRITER wDbes t> collaherare r llh 

a good egperienced music compuser. WDta UUR 
J.VCKS. 238 TLVat 27th St.. New Y.wk City. 

tertalner .Lug. 7 4th. 1!>2'2 Egperienced. 
J. L. CAMPBELL, Dry den, MichiKan. Pi-wu .. T... , , PIAND PLAYERS 

iSlg nit at Jfair Just Played. ^ Lana tiaak Wiai a* Lihfrtv_Professional Pe let He’ write TuuTn"original 
r *"<*'•"» 3a WORD. CA8H (First Llaa aad Nam# Bla* Tree) lalDeiTy PrOleSSlOnal J! e- Fou 
i»* I Mf.rivTiry, tiiat f.tra a'ld >« i. wonri cash ia R«aI1 Tvm) mtl^ Impt»rsonator, Interpretative, Claasir, ors^a. &taMiMM Raliablei J C 
niAntha* nuMifti-t m and their Jii. HamI .. . « « Feature and Si»e. iaUr n.inr.^r wishes po^ition. KliiTSt.. Newark. 
I* b'ltteat ifMl inn«t nrtvel free* attraction IN# Adv. Lam TIim 15a) !>,»**« not exp'"'e male rharacti*r. fltTe ori«- - — 

lal. eg lusire Act. 
Song Rea»onabfe 
c. BBAniJSY. na 

septs 

be has ever plaved The hi* crowds followeii 
them everywhere and never tired of their aplea- 
<1 d uiiinlr, harmtuiy tinging and clean, whnle- 
•■■nie mniedy." t.et thl» oiit-of-the nrdinarv 
r nihinttloD for voiir fair. Jiiat a few dates 
i’il.. burry, hurry, hurry' Address MARK D. 
SCHAFER. Katoii, Indiana. _ 

Miss Ray Davidson and Her Dance Pianist at Liberty — 
Kdiiea'ed IKiigv. For free attractlOD. ISll Kgncriencod In in. Inr* v. single, ace 2.5 and 

Inal and heaiitlfnl hrilllani .-.wlnmes Wishes I musIC ARRANGED. BHJX 8CI1RAG. 1711 U- 

At Liberty-A-l Pianist, Male. i.". STt.,!"*"’"’" . 
de-ire# •o^itioB tn f'VxJ Taudeville theater foe — I MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ^NO. Op'heitrti|n1 

piani9t!‘'p!^7. u"g‘"9.\‘'E^ Juvcuile Leading Man for MH?5>Dt'* 9HOT.*^503-B*^^ Av&*.' Uoat^mrryj 
- Slock or Tandeyille Sketch. Pre-ent or com- ^ *“*- 

Dance Pianist at Liberty— i'h^tS!**^dm8*H.“TA'NirER.® 11^23*^Vu‘n"hi\d 

grange St.. Tol.-do. Ohio. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Ob'hestra and 
Bard. M;nieonraph nUno coplea mada. jtori ilEnN 

_ Kdiica'ed IKiigs. For free attractlOD. ISll Kvnerienciil in in. tnres. single, age 2.5 and ''•• • Cleveland. Ohio. angll 
I. |Mil.lle 8t., Cincinnati. Ohio. union D. D. BARTLEY, Clintou, Illimils. 
--—— - ■ - — — -:-at LIBERTY—lady AERIAL GYMNAST 

Sensational Parachute Jumps Lady Pianist — Experienced. 

NOTICE—Johnny J.* Kline. Vamlevllle Mai.agrr and 
• Proi1u.'rr. now locarM at 14i»3 Broadway, 8uMe .. .4,, I rrotiu* rr. rww iocar.,1 ai iv 

nigl.i I -jig Putnam Bldg.. New York. 

fr-wi pianea only. GLEN SMITH. 207 N. 
Adam-. Mario*. Indiana. 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs 
•nd Celebratlona. Two high rlgglnga. Hon¬ 

est bu-inesg Bethoda Terms, referem-ya and 
t iarantee on rc4)uaat. LASERE A LASERE. 
• ‘rey. Uhlo. ,,p2 

Want* nernianent i>->sltlon. IKuiblea cornel ; ennneev kiiu miaiue emupany ror vainieviiie; 
Adilre-.a EXPERIENCIE, care IHlIboard, .New ^ f vou do not mean business do not an-wer 
Y„rk. aug2i> MISS LOCKWOOD, care BiThtiard. \. y» York. 

eight, 11* llm.: decided blond, would like to 
Kiineot with reliable company for yandevllle: 

Motion Picture Pianist—De- seorge w. kinosbury, comedy mu 
,,, , ,,, . slcal act. L‘t* In everything. YVill li-ten to 

sires situation * .‘“'jV pll' b talk if reas.>nablo. Have small, high 
hgiejdlonally I.irge llbrar Ten , grada, two-man piano. |S5 Bet. Heal show 
nee. Want f*i Iin at*- ti.’rmanitit, t(.v*hlnk mn- ,i„.,nla wirh kale write me* ivtbaec save noatage 
le in spare time Married JACK PIERCE. .'f 

NUT COMEDY, f.iur pages, pr oled both aide. $1 08 
OCT WFgtT. Billboard. Clnclm.atL au.'2a 

“PLEASE DON’T THINK I'M FOOLING YOU’’— 
.5 beautiful fox-trot siHiy. Send atamp for prof, 

.•opy. A-VniONY KBTKOY, 1760 Paorla hosA 
springfleld. IlllnoU. teP3 

SONGS COMPOSED or Arranged for Pima, REA 
First-<<laaa work or raah iB full refumteil. Ltmm 

i'UYKK Ci/miuaer. "B”. Thomaatim Malna, seoS 

We Have the Best Fair Attrac- 
tloo you can poaalbly buy for one hniidre,! a i re . , 7" i— . . — .... 

'*) three feature act.. Thirty year.’ ex ThOrOUffhlV Conipetent PianiSt. AT LIBERTY FOR MEDICINE SHOW-Ve 
lerleDce. Nome onen time for Katlern Fair. ® ^. Female Inii'era.uiator. Work In tU aela f 

I aai 4S and 1 delixer in any line I accept. 
TO'j Rare St.. Philadelphia, PennsylvanA. 

SONG PARODIES on “Stuicbllnf. "Angel CTAld", 
•'Swanee River Moon”. "Pick Me Up and Lay Me 

Down". "Leave Me 5V!th a Smile". "Every Light on 
—. . - ... ■.. .■ ■— B'oadway" and ten others. All tor One DoiIm Bpe- 

Thorouirhlv Competent Pianist, at liberty for medicine show-vervame elal act material to oe«ler. OTTIR Clfl4BUSM. 
AllLFlUU^iigJ' Vf p I/Vei V X aiiioL. iroi'era.uiatoT. Work In tU aela f-hanfe IS ClUitoo Ave.. Brockton. Massachusetta. 

(ge 23 Kxperlenced musical tabloid, vaude- Siveelaliles nlghlLr. Up-to-date »ardri>be. State y* ur ■ ■ ■ ' * ■' ' 
vllle, theatre. Tronpe or locate. W. S. limit and all. Can Join at onee. HaKRY J. UAR- tv-»— CrvnMis W»iU.-■- xm Mas. 
CONIiAO. 47 Central St.. Orange. Maas. RINGTON. care The BlllUvard. CmelnnaO. WIuTa*^. Bmt TH. BMdSfglin^ .aaplt 

Nome open time for Raatern Fair. 
••"* Pirachuta. for sale. BOHETTE 

""08., Rnlleld, Massachuaetta augl ' 

^^JbOOMIST—MOW BOOKING SEASON Ok 
m m *0^ douhU pirarbnle drop#. 

*»*f» ind celebratlona. O. E. R^H. 
'■Id W. St. Olalr BL, indlanapolla. Indiana. 

_ I CONIiAD. 47 Central St.. Orange, Maas. RINGTON. care The BlllUvard. CmelnnaO. 

In Answering CliMifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (CoBtmaed.oi S4) 
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START THE SE/SON RIGHT! Don’t experlaient 
wlHy tlme-w'oru materlaL nave ua write vou a 

poflUre iure-flr* blg-Hme act which will guarantee 
fou booking CARSON * D'AnVIUJi. 560 Want 
lT9tb. New Y'ork tSty. 

TABLOIDS. Musical Contedle*. Comic Kong* Rita 
Monologue* M nstrcl Mi’-ivlU. etc New list ready. 

*c aump. BANNKR PLAYS. P. O. Box 235. San 
Iseaiidro. Callfoniia. augI9 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
Manologues, 50c. New Joke IVxik. 2.5c; luu differ- 

*nt t'omlc and Irramitic He<"l'ationi 2rx'. i ew Make¬ 
up B(»k, 15c; or *«.d tl fix all. Inidudlng 150 Paro- 
dlea on popular oong* Ciulog free E. BFIM. 
3818 North Are., Milwaukee, Wis(v>na:n. auglk 

tSO AND LIFE ROYALTY for beat third Terse to song 
"Honey tale." Contest close* .Seix. 30. KANt- 

LPCKFIELD MUSIC PUB. CO.. 308 Koeln. Si. 
Itoult. Un. *rpt2i 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSa. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A-1 Salesman Wanted!—One 
who has polrj aal^Hhoardn and pnd aR«ortmont» 

to Jobhinir trad^. Only ^x[x*ri»*nrf*d m*»n who 
produce reaulta writo. Kieht man <'aD 

Biaka S.'iO.OO to $10ii.CKl p#*r w<*<*k* ttMllinir our 
product. A. La HOLT, 1”22 Race St . I'hlla 
detphH. Pcnneylvania. auitlf 

Agents, Canvassers — Excep¬ 
tional opportunity make big m()np.v. .MMI^ 

profit aelling Cocoanut Dll .Sham|xx>. Sell, .’’jOc 
bottle, cn,t OHc dozen, ferfumc*. -(ripri. Iwauty 
rreamt. etc. A. D. VEHOINA COMPANY, 1« 
East 13th, New Y’ork. xa 

Agents’ Guide—Tells Where 
to boy almoxt everything. Tel'x how to anc- 

eeefl in biiginexe. The most wonderful 11,1 of 
bnaipees op|xirtunitieH ever iiutui-licd. All up 
to date. Cep.v rent wealed by return mail for 
25r. WILSON. THE PUBUSHER. l-lOti Broad- 
vray. New York. 

Agents Look Prosperous — 
Wear what looka like a $.’'*» gold piece for 

a watch charm. It will put the pep into 
yon you can go and get the huaineas. Any 
man can wear a $.5, $10 or $20 gold piece, but 
very few can xpnrt a f.'iO. for the.v are aj'arce, 
coat $2(to to $300 and are too heavy. I have 
Juat a few facaimilax of the famniix F fty- 
DoUar Gold Slug, aaued In Califo-nia during 
tbe early pioneer daya. It it gold plated, 
well atruck and makes a maaaive charm. The 
reverae shows a miner waahing gold These 
were laaued during the Panama-Pacifle f;z- 
poaltion in 101.5. to commemorate the pioneer 
daye of 1840 They are in good cond tion now 
and are very rare. They can be replated any 
time at a amall coat and will last Indefinitely. 
Price $10. Think of the prestige one of these 
Will give you hanging from your chain and 
•end tvxlay. Tour tnnnuT n-turned If supply ia 
•thanated. Address ED FISHER. 218 Fourth 
Ave., Ro.. S'-atlle, Wash ngton. 

Agents, Street Men, Demon- 
i>tratora- I.3iteat Invention for men’s hats. 

Beat seller* in market. $12.00 per gross, $l.'2o 
per doz Samplea 2.5c. We defy competition. 
•TAR SHAPER CO.. 800 Green St., Pb ladel- 
phia. I’ennx.vlviinia. sepO 

Agents Wanted in Every State 
fOT finest line of Silk TToeierv in Amerirt. 

latrr*^ commissions ALICIA SILK COMPANY. 
IfiS Dartmouth St., Ronton, Mne** ang19 

Agent Wonder Offer—Agents, 
Concessioners, write trxlav. Make big money 

aetllng our low-priced \o"-eItv OH I’alntingii. 
Don’t overlook this THE MANGOLD STUDIOS, 
*49 19th .8t . Milwaukee. Wi-j.-on-ln 

Agents—$12 Daily. Fastest 25c 
seller "Radio’’ Gas L gliter*. sample 10c. 

BYRNES. 2.51 Verona Ave., Ntwark, New 
Jersey. ang2fi 

“A Necessity” and a Repeater 
—Sold n stores $1.00 to $2 00 Aa long as 

w^ey last. .TOc. No ixistals answered. C. & C., 
Dk 3401, rhiladelphia, Pennsylvania. 

piinvassers Sell La Vision Par- 
falte. Make $15 00 dnil.'. Fastest selling nr- 

tide on earth Sometning new AH persona 
can use. liaKfr pr.jfit Send dime for (Jamide 
or call ENNIS Sc JOHNSON. Sole Agent-( V S. 
A., R(x)m 118. lOS Itartmoiith St.. Boston, Mass. 

“Outright” Pencil Sharpeners, 
$14.25 i>er gross. $1..5n per dozen, postpaid. 

Sample. 2-5e. PMmpt shipments. C. & C., Box 
3401. PhJlsde'phia, Pennsylvania. 

“Dengemo” Mechanical Por¬ 
trait,. Amusing and entertaining, world heat¬ 

ers and money makers. Sample*. ."lOc; none 
free List? Yes TECART STUDIO, Station 
0, Box .3.35. I.o, Angeles. Pal fomia. auelO 

Our Agents Make $12 to $20 
every day and are getting It with new in¬ 

vention that sells to evervbodv. Low priee, 
Poeket sample Write 8UBEN CHURCHILL 
COMPANY, 25 N. Dearborn St., (nilrago. 

ang2«*a 

Sales Representative Wanted- 
F:T»rT ronntT to plr(> all or apar** tlitia. I 

•Itlott worth to fS.OOO f«*arly. No prorl- 
on» ♦‘iperlphrr or capital ncces^arr W'-ltc for 
foil panicnlat> A. L. SILVEK-CHAMBCXLIN 
CO., Clayton. NVw jcrwj. U 

“Safety First” for Fords— 
Aiitom.'if r clutch rcli-aac. Mt.DO i>er d'l*. He- 

tail* $1 <«• llciiiotiHtratur 7jc. 70S. C. 
PATME. Itanrlllv. llltnoia. 

A BRAND NEW ONE-WantrO-State Acitita and 
Salr'iiici; here la »mir I'tiaiiiv u> rtttabllsh a per- 

raaiiMit buj,ln.-«« AdUrc*^ IIAW’KI.NS MANl'KAC- 
TI’ltlNtJ t'tiMPAVY. Pacadcria, CalDnnila auciiG 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN Make aparkll g Ola.«a 
\ imc-l’la!..* N'liiiit^Ta Chc kcr!«>ar.l«. Mi'ilallbo.- 

Siir « II:." ll.uitr.tcl uook free. B. P.VLiMEU. .Vll. 
W’.ioaicr, (Ihio auj:!6Ai 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS AND STREETMEN—Wr 
hire ari)-thb.r aou may want In thr Needle '.Inc 

ScIf-Ttirra.tl- K .N edics. $.t.SO per 100 papera. PAL- 
MBm> NEEDLE IX>.. UepL B. Spartanbunt, S C 

aurlO 

AGENTS—Key Klnif a-jd Check Spctialty. Breryl..|\ 
«arita one. Samidc and partk-uUrf. 25c. PBINTAti 

CO.. Farklatid. Oklahoma. aux«o 

AGENTS licet ccller. Jem Riihbrr Repair for Urea 
a- d luties. Suih-raedca rulcaiii/atlon at a cariiir of 

one- KOO per c* t. Put It on <mld. it rulcinDej It- 
aelf tn two minutes, and la ruaran'eed tu ’i-" the 
life of the tire or tnhe SelU to etcry an e oatier 
and aoeeeaorr dealer. Kor par'lculara how Ui make 
lile ilk«ney a/d free aamnle. a.Mr.“ia AMAZON HI’B- 
IIER fit , Dept 706 Phl'adelphia. Pa. aucltlAi 

AGENTS FYiormoua proDts tell nr ire'ulne OoM Lekf 
S ni la'tt.ea Cuarante, d not to fade. B.tabllah a 

porman.a i tmalPeas or trarel. AiiylMHty ran do tt. 
FVh.. a.n.ple* Ot ARANTEE SION SERVICE. 11 430 
So'ith t'allfeitila Are . Ctileaao. aUK2t.Ai 

AGENTS profit. KYee tamplea Oold Wlndim 
le-ttera for stores, offlees. lArse demand. Anyhoi1\ 

can d» It, HU future. Bxclualye territory Cat. 
travel, aide line. ACHB LETTTER CO.. 280<IB Con- 
yresa. t'hicaito. aui'.N.Ax 

AGENTS Make bly money Ulna Barl'a Importeil 
t'Utwell Pteitel Petell Sfitrprt.er. aella ihi sirlil 

aaniple 25. til: parti ula*- II. ti. EARL, '•'i t. 
Randolph. Chlcaco. auidfO 

AGENTS Nee.lle Ihxka Spiral (hirtaln Riela. Ilpaun 
Itroieetiira. Ironinjc Sheet l":ipa afid lar.’e line of 

tePrral mrrchandlae Vou may aarr m<a ry liy Hrltlna 
us. iU'.NT MI'U. CO.. Box lt.A2li. Patriauu. .N. J 
_ _a -prlt 

AGENTS—Sell Condtk all kluda and eulvra: llalr- 
piiia Huttona. AXInte Irnry lea»l« ete. Saliiiilr 

Drea«inj Comb. 2'.- i»ei>ai.l Klt.A.Vi'ls Alet'AK 
KKEV CO. 21 I'ni.ai >' lyaimlnaiet 'la«< -ei>lt 

AGENTS WANTED Auto Hat t'arrier A M.ai ler- 
ful aeller. EreiTr auto .twnrr will tiuy Reialla 7'e. 

Pee doe, 14.SO. Ayeiita wanti.l. .Sample. T'-c. 
INVINClIU.r PHODHTS CD., I'iSt N. SUte St., 
t^iieag.) liliuola. 

AGENTS. SALESMEN. PITCHMEN Write f.r aam- 
plm of four woii.lerful i«eM.-ra; Hula Hula Dat.ier 

Ihaaiipesrlt.* Si«.u Card Trlek. Imp llottle aikl Hud- 
•Iha M aiey Mvaiery ILsail ralue, SSc Poor aani- 
I an.I tnsteiirtl.ais 20c. .s 8. AD.AM.s t'tr 
■Aeliury Park New Jeraey fep2 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS Far': big nuH.ey cell¬ 
ing .'hiie. me No l enient Wh'.'e Uul 'c-r Self-Vul- 

(Siilrlng Tube Patch AA’rlle for tr'Tii.wy prices. 
srpRirsu; patch mfti co.. m tUM, siiUi si , 
St. Paul. Mliuie».iia eip2 

AGENTS Sell Hie ••('utwelP' .Aluminum lAoeket Pen- 
<dl Shariwaiera. Sample 2.5'. RiiM.AN AR.N'I»T. 

3131 Mel.lrupi .Ace . Intrott. .Alli-hlgati. aug2ti 

AGENTS MAKE S00*k pe.dlt han.lllng Auto Mono. 
grama N.'W Plenirea W'nd.tw laratrra 'Tranafer 

Klaga. Noreliv Signa I'ata'.*: Her. IIINTDN I’D.. 
I*»'is 123 S’ar City Indiana _» 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN -AA> hare the larreat 
a'KiTlment of Nrrdle Ho>.ha m the markea, SamHe 

free DIMUGULE NOVM.TY CO.. 134 Bowen. 
New Y ek. tepa 

\ THE PRICE THE PEOPLE ARE PAYING 
(OSWALD OARRISON VII.I.AKD, IN THE NATION) 

Reriln never was a moral city, nor Vienna either—Berlin had earned the reputation 
before the war of being more degenerate than Pari*. Today Ixitli ettiea show with 
pitiful clearness the effe<-t which war li.n upon womankind and wnmaniKxu). It would 
not be ditUcult to perauado oneaelf anywhere in Eiim|>e on the strength of outw.ard ap- 
pearan.ea tliat the oldest of iirofeasionii ia today one of the mo*\ prosperous; certainly 
ha niemliership has grown cnurnioiisly. 

On the :id of April a Ueii-.-stag IVputy declared in Parliament that the police were 
either powerless or unwilling to interfere witli tiic shameless and unprts'iulented use 
of tlie streets of Berlin by Io<«e women and the men they siipixirt. Incidentally he added 
that 70 per <s>nt of all the paper used In the prisluction of Cerman Ixxiks Is being u-cd 
for off-color literature—a statement in marked contrast to one I heard in South Oermany 
that It is impossible to buy complete editions of thr works of Schiller and (lucthe as 
they are out of print. The economic motive Is. of course, responsihle for the ado|>tion 
of an immoral life by many women, who are driven to despair by the loss of all their 
pmpertv and their inability to cam enough to live on. being untrained for any work 
whatsoever. But this. a« I have said. Is not a condlflcn limited tn Germany alone; every 
country has paid till* war price and continues to pay It, and the situation will get wurae 
as economic conditinna get worse. 

The whole viewpoint of Europe Is changing in regard to tbeso things; they are 
being more than ever considered normal and natural, rnfortunately the unnatural and 
perverse are also more than ever In evideni'c, and thi,< Is not to be wondered at In view 
<.f the degradation of a |sirtion of the German and .Austrian stage. That any munici¬ 
pality would tolerate the acting of perversion In a reputable Uieater would certainly not 
have occurred to anylxsly before the war. but the efforts of right-thinking people to 
prevent the production of Arthur R'linlfxler’s •■Keig..n'' and of ••Vatermord” tin wht.-h 
latter play abnormality and incest are the leading themesi have oiil.v resulte.l |n the 
arrest of the proteslants on the gmund that they were committing a breach of peace In 
seeking to prerent the appearance of plays which ought to be banned utterl.». I do 
not. of course. advo<ate a return to official censorship, but a criminal statute with 
pro|>er detlnitions to guide the stage and the law enforcers. These an- only two plays 
that I might cite. There are many others that go twyond all limits of deeciii y, and 
they are apis'aring side by side with many beautiful plays of absorbing iiitiTcst iHuanse 
of the extraordinary new scenic eff<s-ls and methods of presentation and the remarkable 
acting. It Is only fair to add. too, tliat most of the worst isimtslies are taken over 
from the Paris stage. Tet If one should stray Into six or seven of the plays running 
in Berlin and should see nothing else, one would be e.anpelled to despair of Germany 
and to believe that her new-fonnd liberty has degenerated into d!sg\isting, IndefcnsHde 
license. Tliese plays are defended on the ground that tliere must lx- complide freedom 
of expression and Hlx-rty of talent and no censorship whatever. The moving picture 
acreen has also been denounced in the Beirbstag as being brazen and shanieles* and 
quite demoralizing 

As for tlie drinking, let no one talk about the advantages of light beer and wines 
and how centlnental Eutvipe knows how to control Its appetite for d'Ink In .Austria 
even the President of the Republic is said to have been driven to favoring prohibition 
by the terrible Increase in tntoxlcntioD, and in Oermany the growth of hard drinking Is 
visible everywhe'e—eveji young girls are said to be yielding to It—doubtless anotber 
ennobling effect of the war. 

AGENTS’ SIDELINE Artbls of unusual roertt. 
Nw'Ont bV every merchant. Cuts osesbead tsial- 

ness expense. Sells on sirln. iNiiaU and ctsv to carry 
in pocket. Costs .'tOc. vlls for 72 00 GAVITT t'DM- 
PANA’. Tb-pt. A 4U. Tsxka. Kansas. augltga 

AGENTS- Sell near aoft drink. Add «ly water 0<x-- 
bir. AA'DLVBRI.VE .SOAP CO.. DepU A. Grand 

Ripids. Midiikan ^ aurlSAz 

AGENTS maks big money lelllng tm 4IIk Knitted 
Ties direct from the mill. Simple dor-fl. 13 35 as 

sorted, psveel fMst prepa d SaUsTsfallnn tusrantesd 
or mwev refunded. FIP STEIN. 104 Estt 12th Ht 
Ni w York. »eptg3 

AGENTS Phcxiograidt Needles. > hot. postage pre¬ 
paid IIAI. C. MUt'OT. Dovvllle. Illinota aep2 

AGENTS DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS OW 
cash 'n <pili-k profl'a handling our new Self-Tlifeail- 

imt N.II. s Bly leir.-elii Needle .Ai<or*mMii ai.d 
Aluminum Ttiimhles Sampla and price list IIS fras, 
niANt'IS J. GOIX1Y. Kox 2M. City Hall Htalloo. 
NNmr York EsUhllshed ISkS. ae»2 

AGENTS Wonderful sellers. SCc proBt every dollar 
sales. Idiisse unnecessary. No stock to carry. 

Sample Gee MDnSION BEAD CO.. OBce L. loa 
■Angeles. rglPomla leg42 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN-GIno-Pan. 
a TiO.- mucilage f.-u: i-ilii Ivn. FXvO'taeiy txiya «> 

denux stratkai Write '..r l.ij i*ntlt plan. GIl)G- 
PKV I'D.. V.-OT Pine SI.. New York. aariOAl 

AGENTS Fine Toilet Soiiv under cust CDLCMIIIA 
S41APS. 1* Columhla Height*. Br<»,klyn. a>it2tl 

AGENTS Big ppifll oeP'nx Tip-Top. th* lirgett tod 
best 7-ple»'e imnit.lriaM'Vi tc; ever nffepe,! for 3th* 

Sell* on slrht foe $|.ui) tLxiulne Ox-oanut 4*11 Sham 
px»: sells • r fsa* bottle .vmt tl 00 i|o»«.. Write for 
.-ttilog. fVITBD PBHFTME C4> . D-pt. A. afi Wsr 
ren .St. .V -w fork City. aep>2Ai 

AGENTS—Big prigits selling Atlasa Gasavera Guar- 
antes more naleagr. lamrr lep f.-r FAvda In¬ 

stalled In 5 minute* Price. $12'., p -ipal.l Al'Tlt- 
MDTIYE SAJdlR A XCPil. t’D , i*aUa.lium illdg, 
Hg. Irtuis. Mismiiri. tug2Kx 

AGENTS. BE SUCCESSFUL thir high quality 
tliangeShle Slgim sell mi sight in mer lunta tjiiick 

sales, big iH-unts. WYlle br d.Vails. .-ItiN tlY.STKM, 
0210 14. Cillfnrnla ,\vs.. Chiosgo. iieii2 

AGENTS AND FAIR WORKERS G.S my three 
a-qiiarter rsxnl'li itlnii. Three -aiiip|.vi fur ten c. iita 

**omeUdng dlltererit. liixet ix..tlf I i«v -eller* o. 
E. I'OLBtiRN. linx 133. Brie ktuti, Massai liuoetts. 

AGENTS. EITHER SEX. 4500 00 MONTHLY 'r 
to quick easy urlera dallv luir.elu. lug -.•xM's 

fteliwt eelling lex* F strs.triltnarv -al.-a (San Nn 
liivenimrviL No d.bvcrtiig MaFc big a I liin>iial 
rtvs'ey aigxSntliig sul>-a*cnts Wcn.lerrul M,;pxtu.illy 
r.ir atnliltbxM Hromivi. FYee ixiiOt oicltnlbig -aliw 
(x’lxlucing c.anTtes. scifivi'f; priiijsiiiNG t i>\i- 
PANY. 1140 Rand McNally liulkling. I'liicago 

■oiiOaz 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS. Cmvil- 
val Men- PulWiw the ••pmii wi'i, a r.ai nxmci- 

maker And lime fug saini>l.s: r'Yiiuded Orst ord.-r 
KltA.NK NDVFy.TT fO.. C'-iiDofaibs. Kainat I’lly. 
Mlesoiirl. Z 

AGENTS Prec trial offer. Ilinex’a Cumhiuatiun 
Brush S't aid PHire llnxim I'uuelsts u| tire parts, 

has ten differ nt usi's. guannUiiul for two wear 
arid crxiti leas thsli three reirv hneims. It -wccfe. 
wsahes and Ores wluikova. avutw sn.i nxc« tiu.irs 
and Fief five iXhev ililtiga. It la an easy a-llcr lie- 
lause It la fxaiHi-al amt fli- Hie tie D o' ' 
rtver HtOG lirufli Wrlie uctsv r-'f cir — -'.I 
Iiffer BARPEH BitlSIl WORKH IbpL D. KalrHi-ld. 
Inwa. «ii.iii 

Ib Answering Chuuified Ads, Pleue Mention The Billboard. 

AGENTS I hire a pix-k.-t article that can be vsorarn 
111 aparc time Hanilile tl d Priaa. l#c. f j 

KKFa.FiV, 001 F'lrsi Arrviue. New Work. 

AGENTS WANTED— Fatclusive l.-rritory open. N«-* 
lU Inch iloubir dioi- PtuNiograph Kaevirds Ltl’sl 

son ■ hits l>v tlx- xorld'a greamtt erdo^ staigers 
.'fiiappli.si and la/rirs' iliniv numliera played by fore 
moil is'lori-d .xch.Kira* Helalls for Tic Paai wll- 
er* Send tl UO f.ig two aamplm Caialots «ftii on 
reijueet A'lilrc*. CHAPPFaj.F; A HTI.a’NBTTE 
I'hi'iiwgraiih Hn-urd Companir. 421 laimni Are Nrw 
York City. 

ATTENTION— Lady AgiVi'a. Men IHitrlct Manofet 
cam |5u wiu'klr: alt-edute tiecrsalties Wot sir'ed 

Apri'iis. Kul.lxr Sanitary SiaxialHiw Healixnl ixl'va 
Hiisllrr- clean up. t'alaing fn-.- TODDY MAM 
F'tt'TniFlU. lOo Park PIsit. New York. aua.'Sx 

ATTRACTIVE CARD SIGNS Big prufll br agen’a 
Sells eycO' MiXe. abiA> and iiffii e. SIGNS. 131 v 

K.«miwrt .St , .New Urletna aur2A 

BIG AGENTS' MAGAZINE, three mo-1 ha 10c 
CIIAMIIEHS* PRI.NTF.'RY. KaUmazno. Mxiilgu. 

auglA 

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY -Trarel F^xcel- 
lent iiiipcnunlty. F'a-elrailng murk. Krp Hence 

onnece*<*n Particular* frre Write AMEUirw 
DHTFXTIVF: SY.stf;m. lyes Broadway. New York 
___ llec2 

ANYWHERE HANDY MEN CAN MAKE Big Mo-.e* 
with Jiir up-l.. the-mlnutr r'lj Win.low Lr'tera 

SU4NN SIGN SY.sTKM. Itetrwt. Michigan. anglv 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To refl'.lah chandelier* br*w 
hejs. au' inxiMba, by new meth xl tIO.OO daily 

wltlxMil i-apital or ezperienc*. Writ* OL'NMITrAL 
ro.. Are. G. Decatur. Illliiola auglt 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—Large failory offer* yoo big 
pnilli* or. I Vi fiat seller* Toilet Gift geio. ir**- 

oring ExiracU* Remnilr*. Soap* bring you tS.OO to 
$25 00 dally. Ib>wr. u( Illiixyts. makes $4 00 on hnur 
Sample ou’llt free to worker* LlNt'DLN CIlEMIt'AL 
WORKS. Dept 153. 2956 No LriylH St.. Chicim 

*u.*26Av 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLEf WYlte 
BF>’KF;K I'llKMirAL CO SI. LxjLs Mlsnoin 

DEMONSTRATORS. SALESMEN (>r No Dim at n- 
ery reu'>> i'd state fair In r S t'h mtcally 

treated cluth aiAd ed on wlu ltlilelj no rtin. ie> ''it 
will cloud Gitee atirocth. or d beautiful <1,m i.- 
ktratlon W t .lerful ..ell, r a' fatra. g"araiiir.-d :■ I'r 
prefl' ,SP cat. mallnl as »ara; I for 25c K«' u- fr 
t rrl'nry Ht MFDIM Wl\D<NIFa.U MFYl l O 
229 B S'li. lax .4'gc r*. California fcic2 

DISTRICT MANAGERS- Blg pr S t Men «-.pahle 
at orgaiilitiig and managi t rrrw* of lady oolicttor* 

tin easily cirar $100 to $200 per week w th the B 
A G Pro'e- tor. ihe itflglt al and tx*«t Prote -tor im 
the market. FNery woraoi, neede w d bttya It Two 
grtdea. n G RI'BBEK CO.. DepL 509. 81$ Pe.« 
Are, PIttsturg. P<nnwlsanla. aug26.ki 

FASTEST SELLING FORD NECESSITY, hiot nut 
Seward'* p*, flt one day. $74 00. Territory rotr.g 

fuL Writ .iu|.-k IV. SfPEH CO.. 425 Nxllonal 
Milwaukee. Wi*>.ic<ln. Ai 

FASTEST SELLING RAZOR errr rffered Hardware. 
Drug and i .Xisuroer Trade. Nesx iMtenied »etf- 

shiri.cning rax. r 1ci. share* with rr.xv Ma.le (uar- 
aiitirtL $7' lu $2'o i*r week is *lde line ur lewlei 
t'nllmlirsl p"-»sll,:l!tic*. Write quick El B(>I-LI.R- 
RACK ILkZDR CD. Mllwaukiw Wla xx 

FORD OWNERS loftC jx e* SeHv on light Over 
3 00(1.01111 I rcepr'.*'-. 'tike V, ur stwre time wtvlh $•.00 |XX heur. THE i'HICAgd IIIDN CLAD TIMldl 

t't>.. 429 N. Cicsxti Arc. Chlcagu. 

FREE SAMPLE “RAIN SHIFID WIPER'*—Hrt.iH* 
$1; co*t you 25c; 300<1L pruOt I* vet:Don tu»t ■wH. 

Sold on clear and rainy .la»- FNerv automoMhal 
txiya oulekiv No cLsK So paste No merAjos'lcil 
attarhrnrtiL One rub keeps wtpdsh'etda clear f*ety- 
eleht hdur* agiiniit rain, miow *'o*m- Prvwwt* irci 
ler.U. Hlbv made $10* three day* Skx-um makes 
$10 hour BxperlevKse unn sn *-ar> WrwuWful t(ckei 
t leltne Write q’llcktv fur ye-r tree sample. Nn.ItT 

(IKPDRXTIDN llartforl r..i:n.-cilcuL aug2*ki 

GREAT PROFITS aayrired caiwhle men loining Im- 
iwc Ms', l.y 'Vathxial Selling Drganlratbwi liw T-nn 

F'lo S. lf-F'llllng Ink P. ii.ql fen Wrtte wtlh ink 
iU*lead <g lead. Send f.ir jx tit ixnpaellbia |CV>^ 
F'U> PF:N CD.. Di-iA. .51. Gran.t Haiad*. Mich a 

“HEATLESS TROUSER PRESS" H-fnarkalle nesa 
tnxsitum pms cut Tr.Hj-.rs pr.-aotal while vXI 

aleep Sart-; talhx’s hllla Nu mure baggy kiicr-*. 
A perfia t crease wi'h.xit li,-at Fibs bi sultca-e. 
Sella iin alglit to nearly every man ywi meet Most 
men huv Uir.e $1". a day i-asv with this luw. 
quirk easy aetliX Write Inim.’Ilalely. GENETHAL 
M AN AGF U. IPr* 718. Si ringfl. Id IIIIikA*. 

HIGH-CLASS SALESMEN to s.|l Butterfly Tlntg a 
ni«il"'Hli,g herne d\ ■. t,, i,' ■! si-es enove'e " 

(Xl lilHxai I ,.mrnls«tixi basis III 'ITFIRET.T lYNTlNO 
CD. Minnraiiolls. 5tliinr(X<a. 

“IDEAL" SIDELINES -"SuTrahol" Relllng Method 
frvw. C. IIOMR 1;i57 Warren Dhicago augl9l 

LARGEST tmmellate c(xnmt«slnn sver jiabl agrnta 
orlhttg flesi (jiialltv alan.lard S.lver. fhinaeare. 

tlo ks F' V,. et. lii-lTe s|aa'llla Ekillre Oral pav- 
nifXtt agrtit- h--st.li-a trig h,giui**a’ no collectlixta <(r 
ileltrerlea (hir tunr |ialml(al ■'Hiiiar” Nxulrd t Ian 
P u»es aal's'acii.gi and qubk aalias F;*eliialye Irr- 
r l X .-a rrxu'i.l aud |x,,|c.-te.t IbXI y(Wira now 
* 5T1DNAI, F'\fTDIDF'-S CD . 154 Naaeau FL. Max 
5 >k 

MAKE $50 00 DAILY—Sonielhl'w new I lOOvL proOl 
511 tuid, eaa pr t.-aa'(Xial nten w. e,| It Sella $5 

(XMla $1 1> ■ .1 - Tcla.a. a(r' I '20 Oral daV; prolH 
$"0 Illy re'- aier S-'lla (lul.'klv K«ta'rl.«io iinnee 
e, ary. Wr le balay. F F'.Di;tl 51, ASStSTATIDN 
71 P Aaituiu St HaDford, lYxin aug2*5x 

MAKE $50 WFFKLY aelUug PuTinulaa hv mall 5Ve 
funilali fas' aelltng F'. tiiiuIs- Ii a'l’irtillv prX led 

an(l etr(xilar* a<her(lstng H, in. with tdank apwee 
(or vciir liiii'rliil. to, i<s,x i l.r iiga aaniple* and 
wIxileMln rates. 5I-I,F;N s Fr5 FFnil’KISICt. 12'27 
MHwaukre Nve.. Chicago. Illliicla aiiffi 

MAKE $5,000 ct. rv m ir $2 "IXt In spare Him" 
ahtre |X.,nia licsldea Stem "’Wealhix 51'Xmr'h" 

Kaincuata sud \ValiX|xiaifial Dvenarwta Ask ataxil 
“luxil l■(Xll■■ (No 'em) F'ria- laliicixit for V"'"' 
own iiai" 5SS(X'I\TF:D H5INCD5T AGFINTS INP . 
I•t('< MxHi W.lla tlilcar nepSOaa 

MEDICAL MEDICATFD SOAPS all klnda but nntr 
(he Iteai aiot |sir.s.l .lolt t,4a at trargain ixlce* 

MAXIM I.AUDRATDKV 3u7 I‘T(h1u<» Flxchange New 
V.xk ("Hv ailglO 

MIDICINE AGENTS Iv n't fall to get mv low prbvw 
(Xl 30 hlg sjdler* CHAS KINI.KV. Dvugglal. 4151 

Dtlre St. lenila Mlaaixirl aep3 

MEN’S BELTS I’rl.e a lia them (iiialllT gels tvxf" 
<f#n fjrtlfl nUnr for ■rt'Mt* Hi-fui 2%4* ••fwptf. 

QUIT UBIiT CO., Qrawvr 0.31. Akniit. Ohio. 
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NEW PERFECTID SELF-THHEADINO NEEDLES. 
,1, 1Um< olhirs •rll, kite iirt-mi Jinit. 

IT. Miil.V yoiii »*'> linlrurti.iin. lu¬ 
ll i l* i r> lirl.i rATTKN nuMH I TH, Ml 

‘•^1 \\4.him!i"ii. iXnifui Ilf r<iiiii»tii». ,«i9i 

ITiLK bottle covers Afiiitii. Mil Uijulil TlglU 
Ik li'i’lii rmira A Inn >1 ill fly iirli(liL I'ui u.ur 

mill 111 null nmtiiilfiiif Ilf iilli^ifr K»»t ii-lltv. 
0-1, r 4111 T-v ai.e;nt.s' rti riM-Y iiorsK. Munfi- 

newest and fastest selling Mni’H Vorrlty. 
Jii.i -ml AkiMiM »lrui« for cri»«» li>«» Hinuilr* 

frit 111 ii-ii'» i-i' t«8f. U l>\\n<» 0».. ms 
«»y. Ni-» 'iTk. »ug:'il 

ORIGINAL DANCING DOLLS TTifi irfaii^t ktIIIik 
ii.mliy III ilif wiirliL Simplrs 2'ii-. )f[iH'la| lii- 

rtu 1^11 HI I" il-ikliT* DKWrV T11l.\E3l. lUmwfi- 
liurj 1/iii: l«J«l"l- 

OUR NO. 1033 Kiii.y ll|r«ihril A|irim tillliic fkut. 
\ . ,|. •igii .\,:iiil> rl'milnir U|> Hi'Uilii K.V 

Siiiiili • I"'’’ ••'•ri* It a nuri" larga 
w'l r. Imiriivril :i I -1 Sin^iplii* Ht»t. |M»0 jirr 
'ilnr Hi««il» II'"'. Stiimli* 'iflt Rut'♦ rl/.ii'l 
M.4hi'r’i» l'ii:» fur Hal'V f’lutliit. TIiih nrw tirmlui't 
miklui! ” •'!! I'l "0 Iff il'H, K.-lalli 11 on 
Stn i'!i- • Ir. iiliig lliitr.l IVii rt. Miilo right. 
Vi'ri fl"'* iluallty $1" H" l»*r ilnr K. lallt $1 SO 
tUniplf II •'^l«tv uttii-r ntMiry.maVliig inirli-t. 
Vitt 1-1 lu<lri> ilrtiii"*. rrrniaiii III rHUlilr ttMitn. 
itlftniin tiiil ili'111'’'i'tratiift wantfil. 1N\TNClilRH 
rKdl'I i T> < •' . V .>41411 St . r'liU-ago 

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO VOUT DttUllAiwr. Dl»- 
trlrt .Maiiagrr, Salntroaii or Agmt to hare the 

agetu-y fiir the lett line of Kuhlier SprrialtlMi on the 
market Hut water Itottlea. Ilathing Catia. COmtilni- 

I Uiiii Mhi>t>tiiiig Ita.-t Pure Kulilier and Kuhlierted 
.\|iri« 4, KiiIiImt till,ret ainj fifty tither fatl-ielllng 
artli’li'S c.iT'ileil In erery lernir. Prufite range from 
lUU ti, l.'iO |ier .etiL Writ* II A <J HI'IUIEiK VEFTi. 
tiO.. Ili'tA. 510. elk Peiiii Ate.. Pittetiurg. E’a. 
I_auit2».Li 

WONDERFUL INVENTION, worlil-wide teller, handy 
rett pm-ket rerkimeT. Klme liringt tample. NDV- 

FH/TV WtMlKtt. 33 Willett St Sew York City 
_ tudk 

MAKE 331.00 PROFIT WITH ONLY 31 50. te line 
pure tul'l Inf M.inoeram. for AuUHIIoMIrt, Trunkt. 

Hairt. WliutiM and Wagon I/ettera. Applied In- 
t'atitly S.i eiperle i-e nerssary. So. 1 Oiiifll brlngH 
you F3I 50; <y<i, .» ly 11.50. Y’ou make $31 00 Omfll. 
lie! irilurid r.ilal.i< full par*leulari. 'r,* ta'npl a (3C 
dettgrio Hurry •• NITJE-B AI".X>-A1I). Han¬ 
ford. IY«*,«H.-ut aug34.\i 

27 000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one TSerptay 
l’h.rit(rai'h Nedle New; d lTerent: no mtnpe 1- 

tlon; rarilKrt llllure rerowls RidllU 1100. 3 e'.ft 
iwiftt, Hn'i l>ree temple to workert. K\'BIU’1..\3'. 
I>25 Mit'lijrg llMg.. Chii'ago. HIk tilt aug2Kx 

5e BRINGS TRIAL PACKAGE of O M r I.aundry 
Ttlilit* O M niAMH.KK. Hox Iko-Bf'L’. ntU- 

hiirgh .V irihtlile. Peiintylranla. 

PORTRAIT AGCNTS---35<l.o<tO 1 made puihlng Wilt. 
\|») |ntere,ili g free clrular explal'a Alto tella 

aV'Ut Ji-hi'iir -erru'e .m prlufA t»>rlralta framea. 
rhii.rea' le time t'leef p iSur.ia. 1 flt.an y you. 
rUIF.I'M tS’.s STI HMIS. rh-pt. 11. 673 Mad to- 
Chlra-e iUglAAi 

PROPRIETARY 8ALESMEN—Fnilt'ne IJy lineiit arlla 
fad l» juo l! la Cik’L Write fur priip.itltliin. 

W.l.is 110 Rtrrtide Are.. Newark. N. J. ucUIAx 

PULLING ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, artren tim- 
plrt M. t'llVMHFiHS’ PKINTKKV. KalamaaiK.. 

llehtan augl'.t 

SALESLADIES »25 to 150 weekly, ukl'.g order* for 
our fani.-u <iii. I.iior. Nothltia to li ye*t rarry ur 

drllrrr. !!•; paid dally. TVtIte P.tlX .*.<7. Elgin. Ill. 
aug26 

salesmen with r p. who dr'K’ht In a wjuare deal 
ltd ‘PiaMty that riprata. fiiiit It In Pullahem. 

Ean k et ;r. iter 'han enr hefure. Exrluaire field. 
EN.-UiN KE.f IMNt! fO . Clrrelatid. y 

SALESMEN v.'w,.t (l?I!i. fatti-at arllrr ey,r In- 
n-.i. l || prufll Carry In porkeL Eyelutlre 

trrrlMfT IIAVIiT' rt>.. i'l'J No. !»» Aligriet St . 
Lna An. '■■.«. rtli'uri.ia aag:tii 

salesmen V.w'y Pate'led IVat'ler I’uffa No lady 
• HI he ■••vli lit It. F' riune -il'liig it WtlTFIItS 

^I'H'MI.TY t o. 1217 N. I’auUna St.. Heja 2 < hl- 
ran. reilx 

SELFOLITF Ac-tt. Stnrtmey,. .S Ifollie maket a 
rel-iiot 0 are It il» If. Set It tentax and It 

llxhu fire m r ing or inr llm . Pully patented; b ' 
ranlir: In* .teu, .'.sirtli r: t.l; profit. IVry.imu *ur 
pr.«U* at :Ma tUn New thin*: wi rkt tame; rj;j 
alie Pa-I. lara free A*e*.ft aamrie, 2V. hy ye 
mm ma I p-'pall. M<» ry hnk If .|.•aat|anrX Ktiur- 
auu, ai -ta'or. where amartlv .lemurutraird 110 06 
ard upaird a .tar M.«Tiu'aetueed ex’laalrrly h\ 
KAYTWi* M ANi PArTI KINO CO. 195 Station A. 
Heavy , Ma.-i huaeita auglo i 

SELL ADVERTISING IVm lit and PenhoMert. Wei 
want rrti r*fontmlsAlim. t'nUmiT**-l 

rf-pR.fA ... Write ftc irf-rt-wlMiwi. 
M<iV }iYST>:M. s. ralKifrula A»r., Chirac.*.' 

_ 1 

tOMCTHING NEW - rrrfl««tlnjr Rhinfiiinr Plartti. I 
Parurit rkrrn«r»,i jv coin for «ampl^ an4 

rRKl> HKYNoi Ps. Vt-mmC aucI9 

STAINLESS STEEL CUTLERY SamiV* fun'|*hf<l 
117 'U)Jv • 4'\ !*«> 4il\ar.ifN| wuirttf 

tr^l A*»^'h|ta Iv tir« No 
hrich!. N't* i wi-titi.'n <w 

KVt time. Krte ■nt.i. CAMKKON .MKC i O.. 14A.n 
llrMtmajr, N»^ V tIl iA 

CU85IN** anti aiihl ?7 rent* f-r aet 
'lA “llairTi* r. r* • Tt Hutt* n*'* Can t-e u*t*l a* 

fli’ ta.N r. I'af t 3in,a,. ^ uff llnkf. N* kmark. | anta 
Jnitior. h oik* at «1 <nirtatii rlli fie rla«ia, 
JiMrrir i’a-irt ,t-. f*** A*’* Ar»*titf 
a’Ml ttaaW« *mi1 J7 riT'*4 fur aamtle t an-l nCrr. 
AMrrA* -lUlMs ruNUsurr UI TTONS *, \*\Z Y^tX 
M‘*th >*1.. ru vtianil 

8TREETMIN \ hTan.l n«r artlile. Nrr.l* nn talk- 
Ifif SfiN t'» r\>’T\ ma*'. I’lXtaJ hrinta | arflru- 

1tr« l«i in allnr trima* aamtle. K S ilROWN. 
31« \ s \th SI . Saslnaw. Mlrhlgai). 

stupendous. rOLOSSALa RAPID.EIRE 
maklric (I'^ir'nt'tv f r mei wotnrn aorkem A m*” 

pup rf* Bi nr iVfM'rrttT. r.1rn<> eerrY 
If vou are aft* r hi|r nvai**? lan'l nult-k 

h; Mmpkv rtll.lTY MfYl CO, Chipprma PalU 
wirn^in atgrlS 

tailoring agents Oiir Tlrcln wool talWml 

f.C'."* '‘.V"' ' '"rryata tell faet at 329 50 A’l 
I * f **vT.* the aanir pth'e. Or r Anft t'*’** 

™a«y * $50 to I15n a week Y'.WI keep ilrlaielta Qil'. k 
aeryi-p awa' -h i»itfti fr..- 

•rV’'..''.'.'.’''' 'I'X'ey'll 3 H. Slmii'.. ti. IVpt I-.' 
_ ’ A.lama, fhl.-aro « 3t 

TELEPHONf AfcrsSORV |., earn -al.. F re'v 
'*'* Pfi’llta Write 11 AM* 

I.I3MS II.IT I. Viiglrtua. Ni-W Jeraey. 

— ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
Ten, s* WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S6. 
L^a. S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

:?Ai Five-Legged Pig for Sale— 
Two moDtht ol<l: male; alive; healthv: 

weigh* 7.'i Ibt. E. C. MEyERS. Milford, la. 

dogs -Ileagleii. KalihH Elnur.ds. Watch Do*s. PetA 
Write me your wants. .'4er<i'h Collie Thtpa. males. 

112 t«l; female.. 37' 0. ISoatoii Terrier Pups. lualps. 
325 1)"; females. 32IMI0. All full-blooded beauties. 
Mall m, viiur order at once. 11. d. COLLINS. Nor¬ 
ristown. Penn.sylraiiia. X 

FEMALE CANARIES. 312.00 per dosen; Pupa, all 
breeds. 321.00 p<w iKyzen. Parrots Parrakeeta. Cages, 

for stores u.d canuvals. flreid. healthy sUxk 
Shtptieil anywh.re. RAIJ’H T. H.lRDINfl’S K c 
»IRI> STDRF;, 1119-21 Main. I.arg -t bird and ani¬ 
mal dealers in the world. sept2 

FOR SALE Wtre-Walktiig Dug and Rigging Ridling 
Hatket. 1 Hlnd-F'i4H D'«. 1 Walirpnaif Dug Coop. 

M'S.x HtV HWIDSON. 1321 Republic St., Cincin¬ 
nati. flliio. 

FOR SALE—Ringtail Monkey, four Figures of fJrest 
Mm. with fine Hanmr. UIWFOJ^ .MFH). CO. 

Ii;32 W. 7ih St.. Minicie. Indiana. 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIRDS of all kinds, ally- 
and mounted, bim.dil bv FIV.YNS & tHIHDDN. 

White tiity Park. Chi.-ago. Illbio's. ds‘30-l922 

GREAT DANE. male. 9 movths "Id, 350.00: also one 
extra fife Male I’up. *> mur.ths old. 375 Oti; one 

Harleiiuiri. female. 35".0". 5 m u.ihs o'd: utie Ula.-k 
and Wtiite F'.male. 1 ni ir.'hs , I I. 335 HO; two fine 
Pekiiig>-.-e f male-: .i’e iV a fit-• Ir Tiv IHa k 
a"d Tans. o*;e pair Ch hualiuas. 9 mo' ths old: also 
F'emile P’lp. 3 m‘e'hs old; Hhesus M itlnT and Raby 
M • k, 375 00: fCa-1 .lava. 35".o": Sphi-a Hatsion. 
340 00: A li/auie. 35 "0; Snakes; ino F'emsle Canaries. 
31 00 e«' h. s nj stamp fi r r ply ItoCl-EY AKD 
PITT SHOP. I'dO Vine .sit.. C'l.cin'iatl. Dhlo. ausl9 

HIGH-GRADE GERMAN POLICE PUPS, world- 
famous bloodlines. 12 champions in ped -Tee. reyls- 

•ired; eleren we ki old; husky, 'eauti'ully maek d. 
ITI.-e. 3100 00. PERSENICO. 10030 Walden Park¬ 
way, Chi'ago. Illinois. * 

A NEW KIND OF “LITTLE” THEATER 
A letter from North Carolina is Interesting. It telN of the estahllsliraent in the 

•mall town of Tyrun of a new kind of "little" theater and of a definite dnimatle pro¬ 

gram carried out last winter which kept the nitivea of the village, as well ns 

the Northern visitors. In nintact with the theater and the better things of the theater 

‘T.vron," utir correspundenf explains, "ig a charming town, famed f"r it« heaiity and 

the happ.T kInipHcity of It* life. Rut It Is mf. at first glance, the pline one would 

select as the center of dramatic Interest, All the same It has its Tlrama Fortnightly, to 

vrliicli a!nio*t every one In town belongs, and in which an astonishingly large proportion 

of the community fakes part.” Bead on; 

The habit of the sewdety la to meet at the Iginler Woman’s Club every other 

Friday evening during the coder months. The reader* fo'" the evening arrange 

lhrm*clves on the low dais In a flat semicircle, after the f ishi in of old-time 

minstrels. Earh reader holds In hi* or her hand the hook of the play. The mis- 

trvsg of the program names each character, with the briefest pos-ible explanation 

of the relation of the charaefer to the story. Ei' h character on Iwdng named arises 

and hows. The mistress then reads the description of the scene and all stage 

directions- When the characters are "on the stage" they stand; when they are 

off stage they git. and Nu-ome, theoretirally. visible. The public reading Is 

preceded by several—usually four—Intensive r'diearsals. and the reading is often 

tuniri'ingly good. 
Such plays as ’The Whlfe-Headed Roy”, by tenos RoN'rtson; Lady Oreg- 

®ry's "The Dragon". Z- na tUIe’s "Mis* Lulu Rett" and Alice Gerstenherg's 

“Overtones” were read, and some original plays of North Carolina life by mem¬ 

bers met with parflrularly good interpretation. No admission is charged to those 

perforroani>e*, every one being welecme. and the idea being to inerea*e an In¬ 

terest in contemp<irary drama. The only cliarcc Is a m- derate membership fee 

guiHcient to pay for the books purchased, and for the very small rent of the 

clubhouse. 

EVERY VILLAGE SHOULD HAVE ONE 
riere. then. Is a little theater movement as charmingly simplified as the writer 

reports the life of T.vron itself to he. .And what a relief simibir fortnightly readings 

of the curnnt drama' would prove to the winter residents of those villages that have 

been forced to depend for entertainment up<in the biweekly showings of some of the 

worst m'lvlea! 
There Is no question that the little quiet town became suddenly oonscious 

of It* own abilities under the ln*pirati. n of the society. Young and old alike 

ti>ik part. One of the be*t Interpretations wss given by a lady eighty year* of 

age. who on this occasion made her fir*! app<-aranee before the public. She read 

"The Old Woman” in a folk play called "The Wander Weed”, by Elia W. 

Deattle. Children of ten and twelve did gome delightful Impersonation—for it 

may tnilhfully be said the reading was often -o excellent as to deserve to be calld 

Impersonation. The membership of the society knows of course, absolutely no 

•** lal line, and folk who have hitherto hardly known each other or thought of a«so- : elating have found themsi'lves to bo congenial and mutually int«rc*tcd. In fact. 

sue<-e"fiil a* the wlmle thing was artisticall.v—and it owned to but one failure 

during an active *ea«ot»—it was unquestionably even more of a success scially 

J speaking It deTelop,>d personality, brought retiring people Into the notice they 
7 dceervisl and addiul to the merriment of a town that had harilly rei-ovcrcd from 

1 the golcmnilies of the war and all of the sacrifices and services if entailed 

I We eong-atulafe Tvron on the acquisition of its Drama F'ortnightly, and we'll 

I wager a pal- of perfectly giood aisle aeaf* that many of Its play readings are more 

^ Int'Tcsilng than half of those we hear.—NK\N YORK M.VII.. 

♦ 

_ . TT -a All 0. K. HAGER buys live Freak .Animals -vid Rirds 
Parrots on Xiand at All limes. of rvery d.s.-rlptioiu Addrc,-*) O. K. U.. Billboard. 

, . . 1,4V awnv Clncki-atl. Ohio. septllO 
I arrest Importer* In .America. FAK-Amtm- __ 

CAN BIRD CO., Ijiredo. Texas. aug'.tl p,-,- snaKES. 12 to 2(1. harmless asMWted. 310; 
-  -————— Prairie IVars. pair 35; 11xi*| Skunk. 35; Skw k 

ALIVE-I’cpnipine and Ralw. 3in. C,P-at hallyhoo. kcm. 33 00 ai-h; fFpossuni. 32 00. I.FTM LAIRD 

UNIMPlOVrD MfN AND WOMEN make 37 dally I- 
5 talk' . r ,M>. r|,r *• n.**-—ary 2V. lTln-» 3 I A LI 

e’rilsilars MAIL ORDER Td 
cIBiIM.ty. Roi 1(12. San Flaiiclscn •!*'■•' 

'*Ji***T® Ccn. ea.lmi Arnila. rvisrli n.vd I'Ti-cpi'T 
j,,. ' , c *"'1 " liiTs (1.10,1 (s.-atnixK A S. 
_ ^ H M'lllioltanil SfMmu. MI h 

'*'5 I*****]. “fN AND WOMEN uh<i an* >^'«trlHl« 
fr ’■ " 32"’oo i-cr wis k i l'ir i roflt 

',11 (III .(art In a pciiiHiirnt liiisliua, .K tliclr 
_ I In. ",'1*4 Maair Marvel WavlUtia ('.*iu*sit"l 
ill,'-* >,' ll'*'*lv ilesn In till 111 f|D,,4, iii'n- 
(iie^ ("'c loin.Ire,I i.Diir iiaiw jp merv h. in" N.sh- 
#-!; ' ** Nadire’s mlg1ktlr«t l■l•■an*'e ( oii- 

is "II Ije. Itin, s, |,| Of F'rvr vainiil*** ntakc 

1 1 r"'* Fl'isni'Si* rris ai ord'r* lc"'. ,vr„ni. 
'■ l"»Hi. Iirrtl. rv We aoaraiilre sale •< i very 

iwkiiti. T\i„ ,.(l„r •••lalil a Hers** and a,ire tl |••al 
,** '*’ aai-nta Ihc faatet selling line In ll'c 

■ ■ mirv. N.i lapilal or rvmrleiice ris|iilreil ilakcr 
_ made 3*"0 Iasi monlli Y.«| can do aa well 

•5"'i>c «"l proof U Ml-D'IIFfiJ, A, . . 
D,*|V s7 inci MU Fi Olst. rhlca*'. IlHiails I****' 

et.VOav • — 
FOR 

f(»ll TOO, CAN EARN BIO MONEY maklna Pol i " 
a- ('I'lllis F'asleet thing In the world S',- 

,1 al III I lie,I 111 slart. (liiaranireil (iirmnla and I" _ 

N-i i|!iLy'’"'' '* *’• '*"* **• *■*” I 

fust. North Waterford. Maine. •rp*2 Har*,<er. Kansas. 

A LIVING CALF. 5 rye*. PRDF'. tiHIFTIX. Pegrara. 

Tennwis 

BABOONS «»■ e pair. Stand 30 In. a'd 2i In. at 
sill* l.lers wlien «tsndtiia .m all four*. Prim. 

3150 00 \ W. Ml HOLS. 731 O.can Are.. R.vcr,*. 
Massae'husctta 

CANARIES Rial fnllplnmand. hcaplvv. biighl-Dd* 
iifisl Canatlc* 315 00 d.in ii. 3115 00 I'sr liiiiidrisl. 

y.'iii'i.. 1.11" -rl.etel. l"altlo. clia.i'i'l Parrui*. 
31s no I*r il'riii. No . aar* lusil d for i arrets. TTiev 
arc i»r1i*(l> tan" Fa*> (.> • aiidli I’evili broke. 
.Ia»a Si an.n* ( lilni*** M's'kliig Hud*. 31.5 cO ,|,oi n 
Itinl t'aai s W "arc Ih. ni laiis of thenv Doac s 
or luiii,Hills Ti rnm. Iialf ca»li balance C O. D 
We still' i<' nusl.» safi h ci rvwlicre Mls*eiiri a 
laurst Hisd iiv.l Do* Slorr. NAT1(‘N AI. PFTT SHOPS. 
St. lesils. Ml<«i*irl. 

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. .52* Surf 
\yr (Vnev Island N* Y . Ixirs F>eaka. .A' Imal* 

and nir.ls of all kind*, allre and mi*unt'*d. WYlie us 

FOR SALE F'cmalc IJama In x-xsl cuiKtlUeUi. 
W i'I-KYIENS. 1*1 FliyrPe. Indiana. 

PUPPIES Fv'ra fl'ic IVx T.irlrrs Irish Tirrle'*. 
Ral T'r-'crs Spaniel- FVnial s. $5"0; Male*. 

3'i 50; SV'h iM’ies. s’lepbcrd*. T.>v Wiiiie o • h 
P..rt'*: F'cnia’i**. 37 50; Males. 312 0" \ei.lalis. 
P'.lar 1,1: F'enialr*. 310 co. M.il. * 315 00. Pure 
W ,11,' E-klni'is: F' male* 315 00; Xl.ile*. 325.00 Ros- 
Ic'i Terrier* pedi;i'i'l: FVni.ili*. 325 00; Males. 
335 00. Pomeraclars and Peki.’ia *r. pid Rred: F'e- 
mi'cs. $35 00 M.(l'* f'O ("' St Ren ard*. Great 
Da: cs, NewfouP'l'ai d*. Hcinan and R. l ;lan Poller 
P role*. ii> dlKris-,l: F nia'r*. 350 00: Males. 375 i)0 
W'll -hip aovwliere lUi re.elpl .if chis'k or n"s ry 
Tier *ately bv fx;>ee**. All f.i'm ra'-rd W,. breed 
nr . wn dos Cl MID KF'ANFn^s. 51;! X. loth SI.. 

I’ll ladriphia. P.i n-\1i.ii la. 

RABBIT HOUNDS. F5ix Hound*. Cixm t>posimm 
Skunk. S'lutrrrl Diws. Srit r*. Circular. lO-’ 

BRa'WN S KENN"Fn24 Tiwk. Pa smt*'! 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. 3100 iWidi. 
,*i»w Fish. R.slloon Ush. Pirivvipln • F’tsh. Ral F1*h. 

Sea Hone Fish. JOS. F'LFTlSi'IlMAN. Tampa. F'la 
___ se ;s 2 

TWO-LEGGED COW Alive and walk* Will *.'11 or 
rent for Sh,*«s or Fair* THFiO KARCHEH. 17;2 

I^ndon SI., South Pasadena, t'allf. seplfi 

3ta. I SINGLE PERFORMING DOG FOR SALE—Pretty 
dog with large istage tyiewrlter (sUe of piaao) 

.A’Jdlrner sueaests word i* xs fence, do* goes over, 
IhiuikLs the ke^'s and writes It out for them. Large, 
vlaihle letters. -Answers uuestions. iran.slates from 
one language to another, any eiihjivt until the audi¬ 
ence IS challenged to priinounoe any word in any 
language or dialect for him to spell phon“llcaIty in 
Roman letfcre. Suitable for single wonder dog o* 
pariter In iiatter act. Inteniatlonal. Fan use any 
alphabet or characters or l•aIl mix them all up. It Is 
txissible for a man with a brogue who stutters 
speaking in Flilnese have his wiirtl sp<-llcd in FMg- 
II-h with the stutter left In. Hjs Y’iddl,*h dialect 
should make an agent unnecessary for liookliigs Cost 
about 35"".()() stagial. Dog requires a spci-lal valet- 
Performer of course is required to have seme ir.tel- 
licene-. Interview by appn'ntmer I. RFCK, IBfh 
and F'ederal .s'ts.. Catmlen, .New Jer-ey. 

WANTED—Freak Animals or Poultry. Submit trie* 
and photo-raidis CHARLE-S BROWNI.VO. Rlnt- 

Ticir Park. Chi'-ago. tepti* 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

DON’T WORRY ABOUT TROUBLES, difflcultlea or 
mon y due anywhere. F'or a'lvh e and prompt ie- 

tlon write and consul' LAWTER WM-LACB. 2204 
MIohigati Avf.. rhicago. Illinois. a'jg28 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN U*. 

5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Clown or Comedy Act Wanted 
to mingle with erowd Pali FVille, Oetolier 5. 

YY rite R. G. WALKER, F'a rfleld. Iowa. 

t OLD SETTLERS’ MEETING. O.lon. Indiana. AugUit 

‘•*''5 ktid right*. Two Band*. 
I Horse Ra. es. lot,* of FViv A'tractions. I). W 

H.Yl'R*!, Se-Tetary, Olon Ird'a a. septi 

SHOWS. -AttrKiifxis. Foncessions of all kinds, far 
Buffalo aii'I Rrule ('ountv F'alr, August 30 31 

Sept 1 and 2. Write .V. W GILBERT. Ganriyalley; 
South Dakota. , 

WANTED- Small Carnival Company or otie or two 
H les. Free Clown or Rube Acts. Phillips Co Fair. 

IV'dsiin, Mont., Sept. 13-11-15. 1922. J D JONES 

WANTED Rides and Clean Show* for week’s cele- 
hra'i.iii f - Fapltal City of Vermont for Firemen’s 

sjuster _ Starting Labor Day for one week. Eastern 
New York N'rthern M.(*-.u."'iseits and Vermont 
will be renreseiited. Wire at once. Have full rharg* 
of eV'TythIng, A'1'lrrs.s A L COSSEUN, Acushnet 
Park New P.ciford. Massac husetL*. 

WANTED—Street .Yttractlnns. Concesslno*. Rldefl, 
etc., for Homecoming. Wenona III.. Aug. 23. 24, 

25 No carnival rompanv n mpetitl<>n. Write to 
HDC MY'ERS, Wenona. Illimils. 

WANTED Small Organized Rep. Show, Rep. PenpIfL 
Y'au'leville Ptxiple. Man with Films Tent Show, 

all winter South. Nove’tv Man. TOM Z. OOOD- 
WFI.I, S<xiih Boston. Virginia 

WANTED—Cororany Hawaiian* One woman. tw(» 
or three men. We»k ,/ .\ug. 23. Percentage. RAY 

ni'GOINS. Shelbina. Missourt aug26 

BOOKS 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BOOKS The Golden Key to Business Tdfe 25(x list 
of Mtest Books FYee. MH'HAEI, PliVYrCAN. 675 

n.iward. San Frani-lseo. California. augl9 

BOOK Telts TI'TW Stronger! Man Carnot IJft You. 
50c. .sH.YW. Y’ictevia. Missouri. sep# 

CURIOUS BOOKS. I'nique Novelties, S'twnlng Pic¬ 
tures. Samples. 10c. prepaid. IdNI'. 214 We«t 

34th St.. New York. auxl9 

HYPNOTISM WINS YOUR WISHES It hanlshr* 
d'sease. controls o'hers. .Astouii'lc tz evhlhltlons oos- 

slhle. 25 easy I.sso'.s. 31 00 ' Mind Heading" lany 
ilisfancei. wiwidi-r'iil. yet simple. 3ot Radio, wnrld’a 
latest rnd greatest marvel, p-.vdtices music, lecture* 
etc . fkrrm th-s :'ir. Instnictlon*. ,50<-. Satl'dactlon 
sruaranfe.st S(’lFPf(T: INSTITTTT5. R72. 1014 Bel- 
mort. Chi-ago. augl9x 

INTERESTING Pamphlets, macarh *. wl'h "Town 
Crier Mo-thlv". 10c. ATEl.lFTR TRVDF: SERY’ICE. 

London. Ontario. 

LEARN HOW TO PITCH CURVES I'v the world’.* 
g-e.i'e-t n'a.sfer 31 Oo liook t.'r . ents. .Vldre** 

MTCKFTiVFI'Z A- SON. 1215 So, .Vr’eslan .We.. Chi- 
ag" Illinois. 

MAGIC Falwsrd M 5Ta*,*^ .T'lst published. S6 
ixitlrely new and ori inal ttTe.s*. i-I. ar'y d S'-rihed. 

Il'ustrated with 25 D-ll-page ('.*’*■* an-i 11 smaller 
l’I'»«r»l'Wi« .Attr.icriwlv b-f.L ■’itXcate gold 
»tamp‘ng. StS-N In'-hcs. 33 on po*tpai,i spov & 
CHAMRF.RLAIN 123R Liberty St . NV iv Y.Trk. N. T. 

r*p2 

STAR MONEY MAKER. HV> W-I'e r r fist of latest 
Rioks MD'HYFn. PI.AVCAV "75 Howard. San 

FYv ei.S'Xr. rallfonil.1. «ept2 

"THE MAIL ORDER MAN’S MONTHLY’’—A new 
P"h1lo;irion. c.r tain".g ■ -t tl"- k" i of reading 

i,.4 mattiT 'he aTci t an.l ir lil .1 ,1. ' wm’*. Not a 
, li swidl at s.'mp'e ••. pv. 5'" Y' 'r 25.-. V. M. 
I,s. THOMPSON .5 CO. l; X SIS, c* r n.afl. (Rdo. 

*”V WORLO-ROMIC SYSTEM-Mas . rk.v to All Lan- 
'i’t'' g';a,i’.*. P'in.e'' 1" .iica.-.- 31 ul each lan- 

gua'e: \r:'bi • Chbusc. D.t 'ah. Out'h. R alish, 
ViV fi ’cl'h FT! 'lis’i, F rc h. Germ II . iMii.in, .lapaneae. 

Panjabi I’ !i*b, i’.rtiigucsc Riis-'a-. Spanish Swed- 
Ish I*ronn-' ia’Ion TCIcs *0 tanuia-es. 30c each 
I.vngua.:.-. I Wi'.IMHT* IM Rl-ISHINO COMPANY. 
S West lO'h St.. N'W Y'crk. 0<tl4x 

250 MAGIC TRICKS and FTntcrtaining Magazine. 256 
Catal'Xg* free. II.VRY’EY' TF'-FTlIaFT. Decatur. Ind * 

augb. 

600 WAYS TO GET RICH. 3t. ’The Art of Candy 
Making. 50c: ILiard Cover. $1: R*"'* on IV'ti'riJve 

W r'. :V M PI.AVC.AX. «75 Howard St.. San 
F'r.m'-l'i.’o. California. auftS 

250 MAGIC TRICKS and Tliti—talniug Magazine, 3Ba 
Catal.'gs free. H.ABY'EY ’TEFTPl.E. Decatur, lod. 

AUt2S 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continoed on page 56) 
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CARTOONS 
•i WOftp. CA»H NO ADV ttM THAN ttt. 
Se WORD CASH ATTRACTIVf riHST UNE. 

TEN LAN&E DRAWIN&S Kifrlit (.'•oNirt 
itK hn f *«*' iiv« oiittlk 'lUkart 

1- • Ct >»• liin* lo do I’ 
li> p-/«: .uiki iir'utK )i m htrrui ur'inl. Post 
tmif' stM. uti* vnr. HIM) Csrtuui 

i)»sd* Sid BirA i> roll sitd r«'\olvi. |10. KM 
t*kciurtt>, iis<' lM*au't*uI . h(i*% AU rcw<l> iii*t 
U|i. V A1J«AN THl*f\K J>tu« (.tli‘0. M4;3t> 

BUSINE^ OPPORTUNlfi^ 
4« WORD CASH. NO ADV. LCS6 THAN tto. 
W WORD. CAOH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WILL TRADE two AHot BuoArt* used four weHl^ j 
for t 'SCMSe*! Tr'ltS CoKl t;.M»A.U4» Wrttr j 

W^f >oL. THE HI rK\7T HAS. oeiv Kiv<t . 
rie« Part. lisPimurr Meoisnd wuirlV 

FORMULAS 
• OOK rORM PAMPHLET* OR IMCETS 

U WORD CASH HO ADV LE»6 TMAH 2i« 
W WORD CASH. ATTRACTrVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS I A. HAKE. Ihilimufit. ****«orl i 

to WoSd: ctsH XfrRMTIVE^IRST uSc. 'SSfllT'dalli": 
~ r~ _ ,, _ «wr»»iii fot ■ uultw tAk-. Buukad with (buw 

Complete New Lord's Prayer 
Fir Outfit Fin. trtinwt. ••'opp. tdim. ple«’ti^r *—- 

liRtit. Btrftaiu iirn-*' Ji'.tNi. Muofj twrk CtMIN POPPER—MotaI Oo»»*r.Wnc Mo<M on wtwr). 

Billiard Hall, Soft Drinks—Ex- A.***FTTZGE^W**LijwKATOKTr*^(fl^i'i^t^^ 
.-cllrnt bukititK* 

portuiiit)'. Iii<.'«ti(«te E. 

F«l«‘KtlII<>, IlliliUU 

W’midprful «*p 
McCOKMICK 

aurlS 

to WORD CAHM. AiiRALirvi nn»T LIN|_ ,;uiir.^ntH» B.OBT. HOT. 34<» C SL. K. W.. Hjaid opw.ted. k.<^ *U bmuI (Wtol'n. 
-r-- \V„htt.^t.«. U C. r.£ ?.r NOKTHRIUE CO 

A Real Money-Making For- ~ QortH "qfomT. fnw ^ 
mul,! R... our .a bieluir. Xm^IKHING- I Stamp fOr ELKTRtCja tTARf tFrECTS-riaud, rtprUi 

Latest Coin-Getting Formulas - ^'ctric Aromd  ^ 
^ • ft « fm m • /k ELECTRIC Acouiid tite \%orld A^roDluie Oaiw fiavai 

Aud FrM pkM.f;. Faiiil.-b- ;u-i<-r. C^Ulof frf- ; KmfP RaCK SUPPliOS-Knlie •'kr urm. rf U to Opmtr lutr torttin c. 
A. FITZGEEALD LABOEATOKT, fn«iil.-toD | . ... r., «wm »S5 with b«l.tii» $r* out . ■ 
NVw York H^pie I •"•ortmrtit A. .M* jw-r Km. SMMio prr l.tlQO firm (JUV praOl Tottl. »<<S. A R DBCNIROK 

AUTO AND FURNITURE POLISHES dim- Itiht-ri 
hlilIVKIi 'LKtUlK Chailutf 

Kmnplrfc mir 
dii».B. Brii-» F 
F3 L'S. Kiinii f; 

IWA*-r •►s<.rtn>-nt Ftt.Oti prr | HIiwIod HL. Sw rr»t,rt»ro. C-Hfomlt 
F. r* F it!'»• ji-r diiteti: ■•■mpir j '■ --— 

Krud drjKirIt oo 1 FIVE CISARCTTE SHOOTINS SALLCRV SUNS. It, 
DOWHS. Mamt.all, Mii-h Mich WWd o-hmHIIoo; plmtp of cofU. uHid Ort wr^k, 

■ ur'Jn 118 00 art* thru. PRANK M. W^a/:B SU F 
— KUta m.. Hyraruaa. Srm York w r 

I TlJk, New J»r8»d’. 

milsTv DOLLS. Billuftfit. RuW<r Bs’U. Noerltiet Ask for | 
* c»uk>fw GLOBE NOVKLTT CO., im r»nium I FOR SALE-IR6 

•epCx Omshi. Neb. octTl j H|ut^ and mte 

RATCNTS Wfite for fr*^ Guide B-jt* and BjJcwdW five FORMULAS. DfjOD-Tliree-lltoute Own He 
ItiwenUott Blank Betid luudW or aktHcL uf ItieiA' _ . . _ __ 

tton tjr rn. opiuloti <a tu paxoablr iiaUirr lUA- Mmto' All Krp^Tc^irt" KOFp“o6' »<*wl «5» "tth motor and U..«rr THAB. V. ULUL'K iJto FOR SALE-One Brr Uirr Brat.t atpl*. Ilk* oao 
^ }:V fAlW«n ia at. N B.. PWaimr*. P» aUK2«Ai Ul rr St , M. LaiuW. >ll»«oui1_Mcl» tWto; .a r Herjr. ? W,r r.r.,|, ra», 

ANS A W* . rUi and G /**e p t »»»*ye2Ax -- ■■ - ■ — - ■ _ _ peffet*l rotid.tV«i iM M /L.nMm — .- - *f 

-■ -" - ' ■ -- — ■ FORMULA CATALOG FREE—PoVU the war to! HARR’S CHOC-O-CONE OUTFIT, awapltto. jTwP- anre C. 0. D. P If MONHOE RuiwIU P"bit o" 
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS ‘uri.tiA errrTth tia wealth. AIXEN S ErVTiniFKISl>. liS Mllwau- ! "‘k’* ‘“f boUrr uiw la y ttit O 

Kiiakr Oil (lAnImr'.tl, liwunt rrmrot. I '''*'^* ’*"*‘*^ I 

FOR SALE—IKp wiira Blrbar.U(m and WlnUue 
Htutm and onr MazoafUi. < uoplau, like Lea (or 

t2T8 M Hon’t miaa tliW bersaiu. I fe SAAU o K- 
aonhurr Ohio. 

- OptwcUitiWa IMctiin. UxAX fri-e. W FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Ot>;< 
TBB BAGW>A1A llrawcT ?*>'. Raat OrauaA N J tuntty Ii'-.lmr Make atid a‘11 your own foe 

.Nora Sprf.ai. lo«a 

aur:« 1 We . 
■ I ftir our 

•ly romiuU uaiite: 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2to. 
to WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

fur our t.( u l»«4i '.'.0 Sui^uraaful I'urmuUs. 2ic » 
AU.KS’s E;nTKK1'KIsE<. II.’T Mllnaukee At- 
f'liiiouco. lliiiioia atuli' 

I WILL GIVE T-t. Ml* l',-irula. AH ut-.rj' nuktrt. ■ 
&<tc til Hr.rl’C’H’S 'V.-TI.AI. Box 11. Fatura- 

Tlllr. Oliio. 

Big Labor Day Celebration— Japanese transfer fluid-B-st on- m y-ara 
Wanted—t-.ot..wio..r Wl-eU. Kliowa. Hide*. “‘’,5 fj «'L.LbTl. •’Po.®^ 

anrthlnr you have Cal.forma Sto. k Co., write yM-K* VIrx.nia. aefti 

I ^MARPENS in five seconds ary make raaor 
lulas iic «a t.iarl. t»c rdxra at ra ce. Raxor blad’ and i.rrre 
llKaukee At- ■ Inau-at.ee ■<am» to you for fl 00 L/tMHIRD PR(1I>. 

ecTv COMPANY. 117 Elm AT- Hoaota. N J_ 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
__ GOODS 
t on- in y-ara *• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tto. 
ILLtm. "Fotn- to WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

me. HI* day and r1*hl Motorcycle Ridera, 
wrtte. Merry-Go Round free pr1vll.ee. Kvery- 

PROF. HUMBUG'S TATTOO REMOVER—W>ty tara- 25 Mills Wooden Case Opera- 
t»r with tiiritD, daiixcroua f'ernutas put out tar .if- | ... „ » 

FOR SALE Abwit SOP pair* Itlrhardaaai and Win- 
alow Rk.atr* alao large .North Tonaatnto 7T-ke* 

Oraa. a'.d U p.e-i-* mu>' . a'l tor fSSP M HAROUi 
H KtfErnjf. ('.aHwaut twke Park FmnmlTgnlA 

FOR SALE—4 brau Jugyltni Balia. 82 Ml: 1 braa< 
JutlMiiX Uatd 84 to Ci. WAONCK. 1812 Hadley 

Rt . Ut'naukrr Wtia*a.ain. 

FOR SALE CHEAP -Cr>4ur Popeant MatWIne Rw*r 
Puff Mam, Trurk FRANK MYERS, cai* Burk't 

Hutel. Cr<lir Rar.Ja loaa. aacM 

FOR SALE Thrcr .Ichtty uari O K Oum Tend* i 
Sfarhltira at 88* M rach: 888 M with onW. tulata'. 

C. O n H K. MARVIN Anaon. Traaa aepL 

HI6H STRIKER, so.*! condition readv to art up 
Oreal flaah Prlry |VI «.: neat tSpn M WM J thing la t-Himing her. Novelties taken. FBXD Pyhd pr.ifetyea ■»!«> are i<u«tpt.t of .hrtulatryt Spend | *'**’ i'-Ha Exrellent cocidltloo. S^ 00 each. Oreat flaah Prict IVinii: neat tSPn M 

TIBH 1M1 Orchacd St . Ciisho< t<>n. Ohio. auglB TiHir naai.-y fur a formula Uict w..rka. Price. 83 00 ■ Accou-t town rloaed PirMCTtTR£I.CS£ TIS.E McMCNY. 8181 Third Bt.. MeteolL Miditgan 
___ MILJ.ER, 526 Muln, Norfolk. Vi-ei:ila. aurl9 . CO.. Box 818. Mobile, Alabama auAlifi ' — — .. 

Wanted—Concessions of Ail - ---— - 
Lind# i**r fair Gi^at for rmi*! rar- 

flirai r'odipany. If rt«'ao romr «»fi. Dao* 

fortb Maior, Aiijr. Ga L. BBANN* 
TVk nrr. 

cnitu. COUNTY FHCC FAIR, bnK'mbrr 13 1g 15 
Cwi^ifkiria r»ow no ez<*luaire«: no strong 

>0|Dt9 «• «*«rnlraU. has $6.CiOO ftHi f'T 
frr^ eTiirt^*ti4m,nii l^aargp |•o^*.'la; 50 000 pwipU ♦ ' 
draw ^ rom. ad..Ttlr-d llh»*raM> lo^'a’e.! In cl*.ar-in I 
park rary Kalkln* dlr'aticr Itcan r.f '-tty Rides and 
other der.res will hr elren lelm- l>M-attora Total 
itMC of fair thl* year will he In cxce»a of 120 000 at j 
aearythiag free to Tisittwa. Addrea* alt <tomm'> Icatlona 
U> L M NICHtH.x CotKvaatona. Creek County Kr— 
Pair. BrlMow. ftktahomi. AU*19 

GAINESVILLE. TEXAS. Annual Labor Crtabration. 
eept 4 s'.d 5 Ht llahte carctrsl Comr»nT with 

all aPfmctlona needed, tlotkl oitcning Conceealona 
of all k I ft. Make early rrwryacons. Ta. to fif¬ 
teen thou aiid a'tet.dince. Gnwteat celebration er-r 
held 111 Nirtrh T.-xss. Addreas E. W. JOHNSO.N. 
tla'iteerille T-taa. 

NORTH ALABAMA COLORED FAIR. OcL 18-21. 
four dayy four nlglita. dealrea to oonrract with 

Merry-On Rnthid. Wlnp. P. rrt* Wlieel. Clan i‘m- 
.eaalot.a 'd all kinda Bigtit thouaar.d peraona ad¬ 
mitted la.t v.sr Write or wire P. C. PARKK. 
Hecreiary. nuntarlle. Alabama. aug26 

share SPACE fur Candy Khwa Machine at Michi¬ 
gan State Pair. Addiws* SkOl May bury Are., De¬ 

troit Michigan. ' 

WANTED M-rTy-(Jo-Ri>un<l Act*. Concreglong 
for M W A Itcnlc August 25-‘JO. Big rrmOB. 

W. K. MAYAIJL. IH»ty.), Swat. Creek, Illtnoig. 

CDSTUMES. WARORDBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

fUSCD) FOR SALE—WANTED TO RUV. 
to WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN lie. 
la WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

LORO'S PRAYER P.4—Tripod Mlcroarwroe. n- 
— acfipilae flbeaL Laclure Complete. 840 Pc 

alone 88 WM pHAW Vly.*U. Mn arpt 

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE li 
♦ e'ewT wecki 0 '^ANDCSKI’. I'd* TUrl tr. 

— A Cnuncll Bluffi. Iowa tuf?t 

An Aniericau Irdy called Auguafa E StetMjo would aeem to hare apent a cooaldcr- ♦ vapATg 7MMrn7aTrrv~iiL-iir lIZtZL 
ible amount of rcKl money in announcing, in large "d'.apUy" gdrertlaemenu In many ♦ 835« p?f fine Prli" m to'i^.Jrh^ra.c. 
of the I nlted Staiea papers, that the '’Rtar-Spanpled Banner” la "an utterly Bnwnrtby J worth TVpr ex'ra Rniwa Irk rtr ■ 88S M ralor 
medinra . for expressing pat-iotlsm and b're for our glorioua cnuntiy ” Its ♦ rt*.0* takes all n.OTD DtlslTT. 126 Pit.- .«»«»< 
Words "breathe hatred of our Anglo-Saxon brother, Britain,” and Ita mualc 1* "borr/eed 7 ^'•0' Cbarlea Virginia 
fpnm a f<sil English drinking eong ” Certainly, the air la lifted from an old aong f ~~ ~ ■ ■ -.— 
called "To Ajia<,rfot) In Hearen". written for the benefit of a Jovial dining cBib In 7 .JT 
eighteenth-century London, but Mias Stetson's protest doeg not geem to be ttken too j T»^ khlV !*.£■ Ml' 
appreciatively <m the other side of the Atlantic, And why should ItT Delicacy of this I cSSiT^Ly^nfw Col^ niau trr. -il 
kind looks an<T'mm»>nly strained, and the world la ao full of a number of genuine an- I ■ - , . — 

A8HVILLE CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, tr good 
conditlot.. Will •rll for 6S0 or trade for two III* 
ar-rtaloo Tmta khaki color JOE t)Eat5E7T. 211' 

KIDU looaa un'T'mm'tniy strained, and the world la ao full of a number of fenulne an- 
noyan-ea that campaigning against the forgotten antecedents of a national anthem la 
nearly aa bad as setting a lance against a windmill. Ifot obe of Ita gingers In a thou¬ 
sand would have known that the "Rtar-Bpaugled Banner” began Its career by waving 
over a carousal If only Miss Stetson had refrained from rushing Into print with 
details of Ita horrid past. If the sentiments of the later verses are inappropriate today. 
80 are those of "Rule, Britannia;" the "Mar»elllal«e'' and most other national antbema. 
Aa for "Cod Save the King” its air la undlstingnisbed. Its rhymes di-ploraulc and. thanks 
to the lapse of years. Its exact political significance rather In OB»wjuent It* present 
repute is entirely a matter of its new asso<'iatiims. and every year the«e gr<.'W more 
and more tesiieotable. The same thing applies to the "Star Spangled Banner", which 
might well have been allowed to float undiaturbed In the pur-r air that It has now 
reached. For there la no guarantee that If we were all to set about finding new and 
absolutely critlc-prrsif national anthems we should gain any measure of popolar eucresg, 
Inte-natlunal So<'laIlsm muft have been as late In the field aa anybody with Ita anthem. 
Yet Mr. Shaw has observed bitterly that the "Red Flag” would have been more appro¬ 
priately entitled "The Foneral Manh of a Fried Pel". The beat thing to do with a 
national antliem ta to sing It at well as yon can and avoid worrying abont Its atrlct 
merlta and antecedenta.—MANCIIESTEB orARDIAN. 

MILLER. 
Formula. 

'FORMULA KING”—Hr supplies ary 
526 Main. Nor-olk. VIrgli 1i --|t2 Four Pop-’Em-In Buckets — 

ONE FIVE-GALLON PRESSURE TANK—One P'Jm?. 
three f'sir inch btii*»er* hollow wire coonept Near¬ 

ly new Twenty I»o|iirs S M I’U MMOl. 'll 
80. William ."*1 Dtrtoti OMo 

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS and B-rreer.U 
ttve 85 atonthlv Wrlle for informatlwt BDltlWlP 

SIICMWAT. 8«16 North 26fh. Phllade’phU sugW 

POPCORN POPPER-tralon Kettle Trunk Mi-hlr» 
fieiT wheel* used f-w tlm*s 1168 gets It r>Y 

.NKU.skY. 1X66 5th m. TV* Mot* *• towi_aat2« 

PORTABLE SKATIR6 RINK, dnlni good huatneas 
81.000 take* tip ind 0'*>r, ILit t wrfe <*>»e and 

look at It. ROLLER PtL'CE. BochestM'. Pa 

SAWING A WOMAN IN HALF ILLUSION—Brand 
new, made hy high ' last magical campany vlh 

brand n w 6x16-0. btnrcr Outfit coal 882' wIR 
srM for 8100 Alan brsutlful riule init*l t Glrl'v 
Head OB Sword with Siia ft banner 856. '-rst-d. 
reidy to ship Addrem rtPT W D AMBNT. ere 
FhVg A Burk SUrwa Ne.ldKig. rallt . Aug 15. 
Stockton, ni r . Aug 22 seek. 

•CCNERV. Banners. New Pm.**. Dye Omp* high 

STOP WASTING MONEY on niuff formulas. 1 ii«1 TlVI’Tj, - 7*'** Ro^^et, fine 
(Ix-nilral firffU-e Vir niatujfxf*t4irfrft tfKl bffln.iir^ 'W'lUloo, ^ Kea»m fur folof Into HOiSTHTTNIC r<> Omaha Np^h 

ym«l! frr. GaULigue free. MAMUTTAS I^ABORA W nePi. PrW $13'HI JACK -- - - - - - 
INC., 3% HrfFtdwty, N«wr York. LEWIS, 935 Mound Ht * Sprineflfid, Ohio SECOMD^HAND MCSHY^SO-HOU 

:_ -. _ nufSC Buy XermA C. U BrUwARD. l 

|4MMid dtBiicalt^ 
hard- 

Nf^iraaka auc. 
■ Attn UMIFOnai mATIl ■« Him Hat. •nlAll ire. i aiaif«ue Xirr. .M.S.'s IJ kii'-k- .mr rmrn. 

fUr nark uSe TimiF>. INC., 3ir€ HrcFidway. N««r York. Aiiri* LEWIS. 935 Mound m . Sprlnctteld. Ohio 
AJfo Hed TdAU 15 mj 4 1100 PAGL DOTl. ' TT:-^- -nufSC 
^St K« York city _RACE TIIACK CHEAP-T.br.tr. 

SECOND-HAND MERRY-GO-ROUND for sale ritrap 
Baty tenBA C. L. Bl'LljtRD. l«««lina Ore*«i '• 

augM 

CLOWN COSTUME, cm., Me wild, skiin, wax t.*a v-h'r n' T “ J, *' iTn* i'liJ'i thlnj i)Ur3x.^<» rilTJi r-tter In aJlT .[3 H.IS »•* PISTOL RANGE VENDING SLOT MACHINES 
and nukcui, I’. K.air „ . , flown thilflU. "» • IhsrL rn M.. I'hllsd'Iphla. «-i’. --I?’ ** !Jit,'-1’" A" LsglUmate. cn he pi.rwd e.wywd.,vw CnM re*. 

.<■ -..I. t Ph-lcte Tr.m,. O ,iflt f„ $K|‘.lr - -- ' . .. K«2«. pIdM Itoith Nore.lk f^ »*" <»~»1 ** new o^lv 8*5 eMdu R- J UW'^ 
wTi 1-ct |, a'le-T -igliti*-ii Ite h-s knig. bare- TREAT EM ROUGH, for foriii. 35c: N-utrallne_*___•_ ' pvwwat Junction. Wls**>n*tn siia84 
1 alyl- n-t-r u- d. f.'. ml i ■mii.l-t- cluwii t iitfll Talilcta. for Hli. umitBm. 6(i, : (Mor ion, fir «i,|.)r of 
h Iriiiik anil |V.o - I'lr-o fjn i}l> lak, - U. JINOLE P'-rspirsIion. .35<-. M«ll-'l psr<* I post. \V. H. FTtENcn. 

AMMoNIi, Adn.n, Mi< lilgan. aug’Jfi .North Adsro». MstuchU'O'tta. __aug26 
BARGAIN—ARCADE MACHINES 16 Bnscqficid I SLOT MACHINES—Mills C K <Jum Vendors. 8IT.5* 

•'•'■'“/e Ala<-hliir». (IS ea/dt: II falllenscn|ira. 825 1 Counter Bella. Iff M* HOLZBACH 8."5 
——-WOULD YOU INVEST 00 In ■ moorv-maklnr J*'.*'; •* >t'»' ^lujin-'dies, 830 each; I* Musrtoantiea. Dupneit *> . Mtm e,polls MlnncSoU _ MT- 

EVENING GOWNS Wranu All K<x»> Wsrdmhe from making y|s ewcti; 8 LihlMl ( ird Ms.hlncw 810 cwh 4 11- --— — -- 
• mj.le frJi. k W*‘mvt^l.ls'r J-^i^!r Jl^,^ thA"^,U* r.mou"'lIwc.,tilI-tt\rf ^Ve'^rlm^^ .*?*'*«" «>• *’ A. (L, SLOT MACHINES and Repairs. LANO. *81 

I'p to the m.ute in . yle, yme ..■w-l.^, ypxngle «id |„t>rSi^^.d uns A "eXAtlo^ ttot tlw^tw^ to^ ? 5 '‘L ‘ " ^ 
•rt’'-*-,, .61*0 ft„n.. Ollpp-r., etc._ On. twri^e J.miUr thin sTr ^f.X i* ..Y.' .,*r .‘f «. -TT... ■■_ _---T"—... 

WOULD YOU INVEST 
Kormulsf PtramM I’n 

trlal will criiiTl ce you that this is a 
and flash. «a well si reliability. 40 
address. C fONLET. 237 W-ei Slth 
City. 

FOR SALE—Cow Olrl Wanlmtx. also Stage Cog- 
I'lmc*. I pair 'Vhllr Satin Hliitcr- 1*4. MllNI 

RAY DAVIBS'kN. 1324 U-|sjI>L. St , CincinnaU. O. 

116 each; lO Kllson Ptioon*rat,h, a. C . • D C l. At . Toledo Otilo •rPJ* 
110 V.. 4-mtnulrs. $22 each: I I'nlt of 8 Edison —. ■ . . .. - 

ini.ir^tphv IriHu'lifif no V A. C GruertW. t SLOT MACMIWt~M1!’f Cnutifft Oum Vi* der I2» 
ud i-voiuuXP half farh II H): Ueekt 4’himPiFin Mutrl# a. NIXHGN tt5 Hf^omon iMare, .\«r OrMaua U 
DerHopir Ihinchlng Big, 846; illlU La(b Perfume, ■ ___ 

M.^hVAe.t:irRo.*d^e7l"'?Anr3'‘',^^^ SLO.'d, SW 6o''^:?r^‘7«. TinUV. P- 

Oidlr fMtn id tnitBE AmT’WEVi'T-Nt'Tni '•*' "‘iket. .t.|.-lU leglllmatcl opctale with pe'mi 
.11/ u-ili-.:*'vl..'' ** *20 0(1 .ach. Mlli^nt. lira i>ecalur 84.. Hr.a>klrii 

FOR SALE IlciTlly Beaded Ureas for S4age. Cheap, cherer. fhhwgd 
MAY Ktt.sSLER. 2772 UiMoln Are.. CbUw). DU -A.— —,, 

veraey 3737. r/vn Of I 

■tirmrenam. Atanama._^ m.-hlne. ri.ranle.d In flr.t-cla*i w.rtin, erd-v. ^ m;.k"r77.i.*u' 

^ORMULaX RECIPES. Plan. M,d Catalorue. lOc. Br,!! * 
BV0LIBV(KU» book whop, 7021C. South Win- ^ _ Sem T.wk. 

BARGAIN—25 Steel Mutow-igiee, new atyin. complete ulOT MACHINES new and seewnd hand hmitht 

_ POR RFNT I FA^E OR SALE .wel -orkln,'^,*:.dltl«.. ini:;.r.tl!3t!!d d,2lUw Mai'^^^ 
ORIENTAL ROBE fTutdilah or Egyptian) tMUble ^^ rtri/H^f I^Vk/^ "uTrf'tio *'(! ^'sTAKB*'’"^?*®^^ i(rll*Br*^Ne3 -1^ delivery Mills or Jrioilnga O K 

lady .» gftit tlnod a* new Bargain, 820 00. U. PROPERTY tr3k ^ ^ ‘ ““ Oneralor Bella CatUe Mill. I>cw^ all 
""'KWOOK 381 \v,*t 46th. N.w V.rk fl'y. mUrtni I _augl* 5, or ZS,.- tday AU. nmm.les Bsales Ntlltsitl* 

SHORT CHORUS DRESSES Six pink sateen, six 
rid and grfn eateen. alx iiurple and wlilte .a'een; 

nets; 825 takes all. othrr eolors In itoch; .o*tumss 
deslgncil atid made for mu-tcil comedv. . rln*'rel. 
nM*<]uera<te and hntne-talcm dire,,. Silks, .at.n at.d 
sateens tJERTKl’DB UiHMAN. 13 West Court 8t., 
CiDrinoAU. Otala 

to WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Tto. 
7s WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARRE TYPE. 

a a wa a I SI JT Z 1 > 1 mao . Judfia. Osls and all aiylea and mak •* too numerou* 
R^BR'R Mutnecope Raeli for sale 8860.00 win buy I m Bstillnn S^d In yisir ..Id Oiwrator Bells an.1 le' 

*•• , J**L**’"- “• "t**' •"»« 8ki.ncy retllna. two-h't mai^ e# 
— I J. SAIdCIND. 150 Stryckton SL. Brooklyn, N. Y 1 — _ . _ . . • . . .. ... 

Rink Band Organ—Sell $550, 
nr lease for sea-on Wiirllfzep Style IZTi. 10- 

tUDP pappr gull. ARTHUR RICHOLS, H4 Hum¬ 
mer Ht . Lynn. Mns.aebnsetts. 

BROOM ILLUSION, new. used one waefc. 4V>,t 850 
Neat (lO.r Ukea IL RAJAJI RABOID. Wortham 

Shows, Dain, Illinois aualu 

!*. Y. with our Implored coin detector and |ni> out ll'dr* 
_f*ur cntialrwrlan Is fool imiof and ms.le (or long dll 
/*... *«n tsnea oty-rai<ir with our Impmrwl parts We -lo in* 

china iwpalr work of all kin.la Address P D R**' 
Wortham North .Hide BtaUon. PlttalsWf. Pi|iiia»lva''la 

• u«l4 sepl36Ai 

to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tto. 

to WORB. CASM. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP LEASE-i«,g le- ,iv« u, pan, «i5,| 
C. AV/FinnUt. wn „,ulpmer,t. Has be<« mooey mak- awrat formuU. ooinj.lrl, kjatmctlona. like n«r: as.- vtiElJ?.v nwat/^r^f ikhio »w*2 

(N* FIIIm lar Ssia ada aaaaamd MSdar this haafi.) WIUJAMS A WIIXIAMS. Oiiv.«fi Amerieaa rlttoa 810 00. MAX KIA'QER. Nora SorinfiA Iowa. l<f>RMAN RYAN. H.Sel Warner, Warnrn. Hhio 
Tbaatr*. Bnid. Oklahoma. augl* ' ' 

SLOT MAOHINES-Rtiimy for Hat 
LAXDAir. si4imokln Pa. 

lIOWARIt 
a»P*16 

D'-*LjI.L*‘y-4***^***'**°'‘wu ^ Amwering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. •S?7w»!‘^u87*vh!‘i'lrL. W^eiNuJ: 



AUGUST 19. 1922 X ti e Billboard 57 

SLOT MACHINCS. l^fop ficeurr*. Fnr- C« Tn i ▼ 
Ml,,- \Amn»**«**^ AiiiMir. i'h4«K«r»i)*i-. Hni* oAxopiions PmVBrs! — LcEm 
. . • C‘arii Kl.Wrlr IdfliHi * J *-%/«.*** 

/. it t’rIur, M<’krl Hint. Hitiflnf lilnl naiH>t. Mt- 
if. 4 ill uw In my Arr»<l». WrUr fur mir* «. 

M\1miUSKY. ;<T V»n Miiini St.. Ikoiklyt , .Si» Yu’k 

THREE firinil nrw Oik OlWlMt CmiBtir 8t*«. Klro- 
Iti S'l-krI-lii Slot Muloirom. Srwr 

r,i-<, >1"** •*"')' nrh. B. J. liOPAS, PVirrw, 
JiinUHi Wlw-iifiin. lug'tfl 

TWO AIR CALLIOPES (Tantirv). 43 wlitwlr* nrfi 
h Thr IhiiuMiul (hiMir kkiil IMiy wHIi 

Iwh.l .ir oihiirHlrr flmxl playini (•ftiKlItlon Nit'll* 
,il><. tlir .\rti»i. I.akr Vl).w, Wor»«nlrr. Miaa^ 

WANT CAILLF QUARTER BEN HUBS Trn Mill* 
Ir.r ILIU Ihrrc Pllrrr Klni Wood ('aliliirl ILIIi 

•II ..'d rriwltlti/. IIM foi tl'r kd llilf i-i.h 
mi»--- r II I* TOTWI NtWKi.TY rn. jf, 
Soulh Af . 4ur<it». Illlnot. Hi;- 'n 

WATLING THREE SLOT SCALES aiiil Ail.rrtl.liic 
^ ili». .li. *li IIAWEX. 1137 VliiP .-It., null,II I* 

Milk- ___ 

WILL SACRIFICE Twrfrrt nVw M*<1 i •! Vlolr, R i. 
Ilutfli. iumpl ir. with wrKIm iiiariiili'r: ttl lH, 
•m. Klr»t limHl l»k.-. It KI.OVll l»Al.«irY. 1211 

1*1! r Hi . Cipr ITiirk-*. VIrdiiU. 

IM KNIVES FOR RACK—Oood i.WiamL SIS M. 
SinvHr.. 7»c A W DOWNS. Mir.Uilt. kflrti 

lUfiS 

2S0 FOLDING CHAIRS. Ilk> nw. oiir F..1lMm Pi- 
hlMlkXi Miitlii • |•l«■l^r^l Marfll’ir. tiirllriit rou- 

dl'ion; ‘lOt of K!|ni« Will aril toirilirr nr -it' 
• ratrljr. HIlHkKT I’.ARsOX.H. TuaiiM tl. V» 

3* REGINA K Hir Alitni;* V . kri-iii tlir -I. : I*Ih.ih>- 
etilln AM Ih 1-11 lOt-il.yiili^l itiM iini.idtr^l llkr 

,inw ,»• ly I *• I ji h if i..k-:. at 14li t* rtl.-TAI' 
I AVU HI koikjiir.j. Wi ,01*111 

21 MILLS AND JENNINGS 2S( PLAY BELLS Itiiii 
on* ifc.i •Ml •> , rx Ii THL Ml* 

TAP I.AVII ril . Kiiikaiiiii. Wiioii.lM. «rt’9 

^liiisHE dTrooms 
■ • WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN tSo 
a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MAIN APARTMENTS Slnfiliif ami lUht Ikxi*^ k. 
Hit rt- ni- Itrr to •.•»*■*. ,t I'ar* xrrlly. I’tf 

M.lr S'*,..* *.1* *n Wlilt'nmh Unti l, Roftir**,'* 
N T MllETTI MNER. I*•*•.r ' aii.:.‘st 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI. 0.: 
V* F «'li All N" !•.■*>*; Hum S, V'. 1 

MmiPd >1 V III'* llin Vo II2 K "'h 
V ! W T'h HI. Nil. 114 K nth Hf . V. Ill 
IV r*h .s* V <;n ii' roi s,. v- :■'» w ■*•,! 
M No, «r, aUHtr .Ht , No |:il W Tih r4 Vo 
*•: I'n. H, No II.*; Enm HL KKTiiN S MOMR 
I II N* ’ll' sy •n.nri s| In tK- ij.. . i ■, 
N R — No «1l Hy. <1 . a lain* 111 t'li. I, t'l 
I fully fiirfii«l»r,| r**i ins Hr* lrl*'!ty. twrl aatrr phonr 
I htfS* |oil*'t«. •IraD. Inal l^*o. Riswu'* al* 
«f , -Hlrd will rl..r «l.". a nn.*.iM o«*r .11 r* 
prr... hnsidfs* allowing 2 lw*autlDjl r*.'m. fnf b'li-r 
|o i.,r 11, will „M for IJ <ti*n tiOn n--h l.i’.- *• 
I'TT* If liiirri-Nrd aor BirTTiS Rtrtnn la ivi 
^l■'| ntii -iln "«in*r <V an of Al*OtT ponmliij hiHirt* 
tr I'll li'i it! Ohia 

HELP WANTED 
to WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN flo. 

la WSRD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Sketch Team That Chaneres 
atrnc fur w*'*'k Do parta I'l.sno pIaTi*r 

tinul'li U4'l». Ilraoi^t <• ix-nplc that rhanee 
-la.laltlr*' f*ir wiik. Slinw ojit'ija Oil. 2. DBA- 
JEATTC. Hnit*nH,d. Chi* a so. 

Small Girl—Dark Hair and 
r.fr* Killi<*r I’lajr aivl Kina. Ja|wnvao Das- 

'!nf .Art. MA&A, ram lUllIxiard. Xrw Y’orlS 
I Hr 

Wanted—Medicine Perform- 
i r*. , liana, for wifk, Harry Ilfld anil Harry 

Pi'tliort, aliswi-r VoTi'llT lilts Ihlt I'.in 

rhaiig. OHIO COMEDT CO.. Il* i Ml I. To* 
Inmhiia. iihhi 

ANATCUR ACROBATS. CLOWNS <;rl .l.rv.l iThl. 
bit* I'lais am liijinictloiii J|M:i.K II.LMMOM* 

«n*t 

COLORED talent WANTED- Prrfonn.ra who plat 
briia M l•l'ia,.a (VniMlnr <taar !**i,*w row rn 

hnita Mall lonardMl ItniNARD MotlR.kW. Dan*- 
rtlr NVw T tk an •?« 

GIRLS for muit'al onm,*11r.. TaU'Irtlllr ar*a. pio- 
tininiii JOHNNY KIJNR. 14S3 Iw.Milnajr. B*Hro 

Nrw YiHk I’ It 

WANTED Mrd Show Preform r with hanlo or 
lur«r ,11. nlm .an rbanir rrrit plrlil fnt thm-* 

May and wmS iHatnU iliatr ryrrylhmj in Irit r 
Tr.f.| by aii'o W J* WARWICK, a*. OrtL I'rl.. 
AIHwci. Nrbtaaka 

WANTED Smalt Hkaid Typt Olrl Srn.l «lr«rTlplli»n 
a* d photo lriSumr*0 Aililrr«a OUASS HUIHE HH. 

•'•rr liillSiaril. I'inrlnnall. 

wanted E'nf mn'uriinl I,pi wr-k •la, I yaudryllln 
'''••Wftr*' Sliiiiliia aiiil Ha'trlpa Cnni.'.|ian ti»,il 

: liltv Tram that - ar work .tiorl arrl|>i hlllk fKlirra 
»' rnl. *•• |i.mr «Mrnia. JKTHKlI AI.UIIM) 
■Yll laiiU. Xnrih l amllna. 

WANTED loilr satnrbonr Plans, who i-aii iWnihli* 
I linn liriiiwa. Xyl-'plaair. aln** lliiiaia y and do 

i'.7n ’"inr gnvrliy al'ia<li<*ii .kil.lti-h* 
V Ml. Ni'aild Tlnalrii. Charlratnn. W. Va. ariil2 

WANTED l.a.fy for llhiainn Mu«4 Iw ahndot. not 
ii.l!.n.'’ ‘l•"’>l Irraimrnl. long arawo' .%. S. 
Ill s. If MMlhollaiiJ Mlatw (’.iLlwalrr. Mli-hlaaii 

Wanted a •mail attrai'ilm laiily to a,>Ul a Ma- 
*•. '*'* f*'*l nN.llan lam that , an -dna to tio 

' Ii i;,**! jalary ami riirnwa to rlglit |>«Tly. 
' r.. hakhv hTII.WKI.U |•rlno.»a Thialrt. fhnr- 

■k* I* Q Caiiaila. 

LADV to iiMi Porrl'no Pi>|,|»t: irarl In 
u- 7' **' F'sl iimiaiallhai Mnaf hr ci.hI Imurr. 
"-k .luf l.'.Hi Fr«lo,ila. Kan. flHJAK MAYilTT. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
l! CASH NB ABV. LfBf TNAN lla 
s» WORD CABN. ATTBACTlVt FIRBT LINE. 

•Miiiin ri'iil kIiiIT; I'oiiiiilrtn in-iriirtiiins unil 
tliigniinirr III pin., fivi* liulf tiinn. iir up to If- 
Ilat ulMiyc h Jill p T’h*. I|I'**I i nllipii'linliKly*' 

.Hill «'ii«ii.t.| ninlti.Uiuil iii.iIumI |ii<M'iir;il>|n. I 
Knaraiil*-n it w II Inai h .yam tirl thta «tiiir 

dnwu Ullll ynii'H Iniyn Hnllnt ll illlf Iliat yvil| *> ., 

.ynii hy und himl ymi ilo' I lir inniinv. $•_*‘hi 

hill hrliiK. it all. Aildirwy L. L. LYON, .stir 
Ini;, Kan^H• ' miK2li 

Want Real Jazz Dance Trom- 
Imiii**, hi xnplKin.,, Iiuiijn. Do you donhloY 

Slum low,.,I iniut.il Join miw, OSAOE 

DANCE PAVILION. i'ankUKka, Ok ahoma. i 

GOOD DANCE MUSICIANS ran ram tuition In 
JilHjrllijMil .inl Ikrikkr pil.g. A'lcIlrK.. J.kCK.SflN 

r.Nivi.H-rrv, ri.iii . m ,.. 1,,.*,,,, m-ni,.!. -i.* 

MUSICIANS ill I* *11 illllt'll'In rijljl r 4 141 
I.4litl Int 'a : I M11,|,.JI,* u l|,r* y ' 

*l.inp« If ...'I (..,,1,1, ,,r .1, • 4 I* „f y, 

Jnllj IVilai u.*|nil- In4l4. tl'al yy *rk S*a>f tlllN'r Sl4l, 
a£r. ah'lily ...J lnwr*t '.'nv. a. Imrih of niyaf • 
niriit 11, mi I. I1„| p.n I KIVIKY. Tlw Kl'lt *. 

■arr Hlllh .;. |. C|. ti l,atl. fllilo. 

PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS WANTED for 
wagon ali 'W going Sniilli 0 HAIJ.ARO. RHIhnaril 

Pub COwa Ht. lAOuift. Ml».«4iuri. ftuitl'J 

PIANIST WANTED AT ONCE—M'lat lir llgyrnughly 
r,i>rrl>4.rv.| in nr.baoiira. Hayr-hm and wlll-ti-* 

Plai.latt ilnn’t an«wrr. Sit-<lay nrrk; plcturm mnatly. 
E" A CHKNEI.IL'S. Cinderella Tliealre. WlIlUniy.iij, 
Wegi VMgiiila. 

WANTED—Twelre SamtihoniMa ig d Adraiiro Mill 
for My reooKiilz d raudrUlle act and ilaner or- 

rhri'ra Ladies or ge,iil, inri. Tell all. No tickelo- 
flE3l*KGE I.CTZ. 1 are IllllIxMrd. ClTiriiniali. O. augl9 

WANTED—Colorril Mij*li laiig fliat sln>.; Pianist, Oor- 
iielial. double Uaiiiu; CUrR.ot. ihiulil; Tenor Sax., 

old Drurnm r. Y'oui j nun. neat, aolwr, reliable, for 
ylnglng dalire orilh'.Ha. \.i!iiB ion. MAN ACER OK- 
CHE.STRA. l.'4l S. 10th St., E., Cedar Rapldu Iowa. 

WANTED I>adv Singer and Bdertalner. for Dance 
OrrlnH'ra. one that donblea on an Infrum nt pm- 

ferreal. Aidrea, HARMONY GIRI-S ORCHESTRA. 
S'l-ry. Wy.imh g. _ 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

1 Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
I NOTICE! 

Advertisemenlt under thic head must be confined to 
Instructions and Plans only, either arintrd. written 
or In bosk form. No ads avceated that offer articles 
Inr sals. 

Learn Chalk Talk Entertaining^ 
for the Stuue. Taught lij a profeminual 

vandeyille eartooni-t Send S'.'00 or write for 
pnrtii'ulurK. JACK ("CHALK") BANKS 

l"i:reenwlrh Vill.ige riirii'aHirtHt 'l, Studio 711 
.Muple Aye., John«tAwn, Pennaylvania. 

121 Quarters in One Mail—See 
onr ad belosr ill this columa. JOHNSON 

BROS. 

SPEAKING FILMS’ 
By MARCUS HARTOG 

Lant week la Paris the great flrm of Gaumont gace a pre»t representation of the 

t»le«t devehipments of the rombination of phonograph and klnetnatograph produced by 

M. Le.)i» Gaumeot Fr*'m the very iotroduvit-.n of the klnematograph the poasibllltles 

of ■ ffiin had ^•♦•eD pen-eived and many Inventors had attempted the task One of the 

earliest altempin wag to aihiuln mK'eeg'lve records of the maehines. After a singer 

had pe'formed hef..ro the aamera he rei>*.afi4l his song to the reiording phonograph, 

wat, hing the repri4lii* tlon of hi*, singing Imjge to guide him for the time. Hot it was felt 

to be only an imii*'efe* t npptxiximatlon, and that succesa could only be attained by the 

almuttan*'iius re.'ordn of sound and image, 

iL viers for obtaining this ••o-rerpondenoe on the recording Instruments were rela¬ 

tively easy to devise, and In 191ft L.*on Gaumont pregented to the Fr. n' h Argdemy of 

8. lenre a reprodm thin of a leefiirc by Prifeasor Arsonval. wblrh w.is. ho far as if 

went, a brilliant sueoesg. Hut for its perfeetlon therr still remained much to be done 

In the wo'king out of the details. Nor is this to be wondered at Those of ns who 

r<.menih«>r the intr»«iu*-tion of the kinema in the eighties reratl with a smile bow satis¬ 

fied they Mire wttli the pla-tures—full of Jerks and ac<'ompanled by brilliant selntlllationt 

of light that were quite f.'relgn to the scene represented. It took at least two decades 

before these spots no the sun were banished from the screen. 

Id order to record the two manifestations satisfactorily it was absolutely neoessary 

to keep the two instruments "in step”, and. as the phonograph must always keep the 

same pace, since any change of speed altera the pitch of the sound, a rheostat placed 

In the rlri'Uit rommun to the two motors secures the equality of their speed. In case 

there be any lag or lead of the recording apparatus, a device is Introduced recalling the 

"booster” of an electric iKiwer station, a small im tor acting by differential gear on the 

axis of the kinema motor, a double-action switch speeds it up or retards It till ayn- 

ebroniam it re-eHtabllgh*.d. 

Moreover, similar regulation it needed for reproduction in the theater. The operator 

tiaa'before him, close by the phonograph, a box called “the conductor of the o-ehestra”. 

It contains; (1) A push-bufton to start electrically the kinemstegraph at a given sound 

(say. in the title of the subject) in case the projection does not start automatically, 

but in the new apparatus it does; (2) a roltmeter serves to indicate the speed and to 

show If any inciuallty takes place; (3) the switch acting on the rlieostat to regulate 

the speed; (4) the r»‘verslng switch to speed or slacken the kinematograpb. 

A couple of grami'phones are worked alternately to secure eontinnity of delivery. When 

the re<'ord of the one Is exhausted the other comes Into play. But this meant the 

sound rc-ords are made to join up, just as by the cementing of films end to end the light 

records are projected continuously. This, it is justly claimed, whole plays can be per¬ 

formed without aar delay between acene and scene or act and act, whereas on the stag# 

some time must be given for change of scene or of costume and also for necessary In¬ 

tervals of rest f**r the actors. Possibly the value of sueh continuity may be exagger¬ 

ated for the Inwntor would appear to take no aoco-nt of fatigue among the andleneet 

One of the minor difficulties is found in the necessity for placing the two recording 

Instruments side by side. In consequenve of which the phoicgraph is too far from the 

speakers for easy reproduction of their voices./ It needs to be provided with device# 

for magnifying the sounds that It receives. This, however, has to be made selective, for 

what M tSaumonk terms "parasitic” sounds, which have to be excluded, would, without 

express provl-los, accompany and mask If not overpower the voices. Just fancy what 

would be the eff' tt of the whirr of the rc-ordlng kinema-camera during a scene of leva 

or passion^ Thst of the projector Is too frequently bad enough! The firm have Intro- 

dneed means to obviate this, but, naturally enough, they veil these means la secrecy. 

The general secretary went so far as to Inform me that they were threefold, and In* 

eluded electric mechanical and other devices, hot he could tell me no more. 

We are promised that future developments will Include three-color reprndnctfons, 

which will give, say the firm, a ttnthfiil illusion of life.—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

PIANIST WANTED—For Tsiiilcilllc act. P. DAWN. 

.»re Tlic Hlllhoatd. Xi* York t’lty._ 

TROMBONE 1*>c di»*T or. hefrt. Must rcid both 
. Hi anil Improvlrf. .lo all cipcctcd of pres t-dax 

iromisa <t ai ,1 -io*' I P tris.r. Siiulo. Th.-r,- are 
hclift *1 ■' * >ohs than ihlk. I ray Isiar.l. SMora 

at d ll•psp||1a!l.'ll Stale salarv. Wrlti Gill HOR.IT. 

i'hllt''n. Wi«< opsin. 
__ ' —■ 

WANTED riinis's. Oraanista; loam pipe orxan. thra- 
l.T ptulii- cic pll.inal opportuiillv : p sltloiis. Ad- 

dn-a •niF.VTRH. cane Illllts'ard. Xrw York Oty 
kept IS 

WANTED Three .4-1 Dati,'* Orchestra MuSlelatu that 
ar,> real <iiitefa t'a** us« aiiv Instrumeiit ivept 

.tniiiis. Pri f.» Violin. Trumls'ii. and Saxoplsm*. 
•{lead* k’l* T .p ni.uirv. Oivii SepteniNr 1 WM C, 
JIT 4111.. 13.1 S..,H0id SL. Milwaukee. Wisi'ouslii. 

WANTED Kot ti4>*'e ■ tlance ore'heatra. flrsl-cta-» 
4llo or 41 '.siv *■ Ssv Mual teail aiid fake, have 

S.s d appaiaio. No I .Hirer Steady riiEaKeim-iil for 
rl.ht man IHI'K 1)< EURD. IMS O St.. Llnrsdn. 

Nrivaska 

Make Money in Spare Time at 
home Complete legitimate plan, ‘Joe silver. 

CASTLE PUBLISHING CO., Box 1402, Boston. 
Mas-airhasetts. augJO 

Saxophone Players! — Learn 
some rr'al stuff! Coniplefe instructions and 

fingerings to play tlvc half toiiws or up to B- 
rtat alone high K I'he m.'at <s>niprehenslve and 
easest- un.lerstiHhl ni.-th.Nl priH-uiable. I 

guarantee It vtill *eaih .vou. Get tills »tuff 

down and .voii'II have -omctiling that Vill get 
.von by and hlii.I you the Mg money 4 $2.ftft 

t.ill brings it all. .Vd.lrcsa 1. L. LTON, Mer- 
ling. Kansas. aug2tl 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE. .vver'nt 
Tuiublliix. t'lo\i''lii.'. C.x tortlou. Balancing. e<c.. 

and I asy m.tIuMi leariiliK. ENiIly |lluatrat>-d. Including 
.. Msliu. tWn .lra»i ;s profrssi nal app4»alus. $2.09. 
rlo**ning for rio**iis. i-oulili • 32 new ctowii numbers. 
1100. JINGLE H.4MMOND. Adrian. Mich. sepS 

WANT A GIRL for trap.re ad: five t el llll. weight # HUNDRED QUARTERS In one mail by simple, le- 
nol o*."! lin llw. 4mateur prefrr.'ed. .4tldr..aa gittmate busiievs. I'onrpi te liis'roetlons. 2.V (sll- 

rR4\K RI'SSKI.I, rare Tlie IlllllH.fl 1, N w York I’RISS. 314. 2200 Prospect. Clewland. Ohio. 

City _ -__—— 

WANT Ha«a Singer foe ltiil>e Qiiarld. ikMible sti or BOOKS, Plana. Sehem.a. FVimnilas. Trade SerSVU. 
elarloil \4'aiu 14*1* Tenor. il.Hible sax. n.4N eta Fly* g(H<>l s..berm's and Hat, lOci. UND, 814 

SHKHMVN. Daiiiipirt I’eniec. Ne*y Yntk. W. S4lh 8t.. N.>*y Y'ork. autl9 

ATTENTION, SAXOPHONE PLAYERS—Team the 
ac teta of playing high i.ot w aboye Hit regular tax- 

oplione r gisvr. Make musicians look up to you and 
talk atjoui you. It's yery eaiy whet, one knows the 
thiseririg iyatem. Complete twelye-lesaoii cDurse In 
book form for playing • Uht high nottai alniTe Hit reg¬ 
ular saxophone reglatei. $10.00. One les-oii,. #2.(i0. 
Pijbl atied for .4lto. Melody arid Tcimh .“ai.iphonea, 
Tlie only publl.atkm of |ta kind in the 'wield Ad- 
dr.ss DAVID J. BOUJUC itAXHPHD.Ni; CONSER¬ 
VATORY, Box 17.'!. CleyelMid. Olilo. 

CLAY MODELING. PLASTER CASTING—A fascl- 
dating profeaeloo. Make rlaaler art uoyelties for 

the tra.Io. Complet... instnjetioiia $1 00. WOIA'BR- 
INB ART STCDIOS. Dept. Bfb.. 300 Gilbert Blk.. 
Grand Rapida. Michigan. aiigjfi 

HARMONICA INSTRUCTOR. 25c. Play In one hoair. 
BIsSBA PI’BUSmNG not'SE Bowling Green, 

Ohio. noc4 

"HOW I MADE 5185 00 NET PROFIT id 15 days on 
an Inyeslment of $5.00." This is a businesa plan 

that can tie ofierated in eyery town of .'.iitto itihabt- 
ttnta in America. Ifa all there, the details f'om .4 
to Z. the isintracts. sellliti' talk, iliiinniv furni. etc. 
You can do th. sam-. Ii’» an ailterti.’ing propo- 
•Itioti—a ptuilui-t of the times. Big motley fur .votl 
by juat followp g inatrudions. Thia moiiey-inakins 
plan and 7 o'hers malhd. postpaid, to anv adiireM 
on re<ylpt of only .50 cM.tr (no ktampsi. B. BAEDUC 

I 127 S. Liberty. Indianapolii. Indiana. 

I MAKE INEXPENSIVE Icelees Refrlgera'or. AIM 88e 
profit erery dollar sale. Plan, instructions. 85e. 

w. S, M5'KR8. Box 2Se. Reading Pa, augtfi 

SELLS BY TELEPHONE—Lalair and ttme-atTkig gya* 
tein: tiennndous field. Buukk etiers, aocountiiita 

host* •( men buy. uiihesitatliiylv. when told what the 
system il«et. I want $5.00 for tlie entire plaa. 
System Slid Ho*v to Sell liv TeleplHMie. It*« worth a 
tliotisatid .4 **»i<l liy lilHHHt f<ir a'lViV'e with oom- 
naiti Ii' ol eibi.-atlm- No cjifltal needeil 810 0# 
iiuirOed in niuliigraphing .starts you 1*17. I trareied 
all oyer the C, .S., atotiie d at tii,. I■•■st luitris at.il 
tiaye tltooS'iads *,f recumme tijtloris front pleased 
us r.s. D. M.4HK*{, Isll N I41 Salle. Chicago. 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uuj:ht by mail. 
M ist praidn'r*’ arid liiexpensiye * our.se In exlatance. 

T-earn an ex.-luatre trade It pays Mg We also aell 
Imported Ttieatrlral Hcenery Mo<lrIs. They are great. 
Bend stampe for illustrated literature. ENKEBOU. 
ART AC.4DKMT. Omaha. Nel raska augl8 

VENTRILOQUISM taurht almost snyorie at hmas 
Hmsll <s>*i Send 2r etemp today for nertldilara 

and pew'f. GED. V4'. SMITH. Room 1I-.57I. IJ3 lY 
Jefferson. l’*s)r 4. Illinois._DovIS 

WEIGHT REDUCED OR INCREASED, as dealred. 
Guarani*id liisfruetions. $5.50, So additional ef- 

perise S|.n,r-('I'LTL'RR SOCIETY. BB72, Ohm- 
dale. CtllfoiTla. tugl2i 

YOU CAN EASILY LEARN Tri*'k Carto*>n|nf foe 
Vaideriil- anl Chsik Tslklng wfii Ra da’s .SlnsiHe 

InstriKHons and Siiapi>y Cartoon S'unG. vhi.-ti wi'l 
he setii you for $1 09. Order today, or write for 
free rinilar. B.VLDA ART SERVICE. Studio#. Osh- 
kiyrh. VVisivit^sir. atptJ 

121 QUARTERS IN ONE MAIL. You c#n make thU 
and eyeti ro. re with this great. I.gillmate. giiaraa- 

feed mi*ney-maker, '■Tlje Gulden Cop Plan". It 
pulls In a stream of jilyer quarters atiq secure* a lie# 
mailing list. This plan costa only $1.90. It originally 
sold tor $5 00. .s lul your <lollar bill today and aax 
fug "Golden Coin". So .‘tamps aciept.d 8eod 
stamped etirelope for our cimilar. .lOflNsD.V BBO*S.. 
DepL B. 5313 Prim***tori Are., Chicago. IHiuol#. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Natrlv Naay aad Cut Fri##d) 4 

a# WORD. CAAH. NO ABV. I VSG TNAN tS#. 
S# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BILL'ARD PALL TRICK. fCofl. SrHli Slate. g9e; 
Linking Bln:4. $6.0t': th Egg an.l Hag TrI.ii, SOc; 

one-H t»d Prmluc.'toii of a f‘a*.dverrhlef. 95e, 
MICKEIVFjI Z 4 SON. 4215 So. Artislan Are., Chi¬ 
cago. Illinn's. t'lg'JA 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS for Mild R.adliig Three 
anil a half and two and a half 9 idt. W. BROADCH. 

care Btllhoard. New York City. 

ENTERTAINERS. MAGICIANS—Big mnrey mire. 
Rcm:irkable particulars for stamp. RAVO.N'A. Bill¬ 

board. New 5'ork. aiigio 

NEST OF BOXES. 4 to set. oak finish, for guinea 
pig. First $5.50 takes iL R. C. RENO. Hagera- 

towti. Maryland. 

SUCKER HANDKERCHIEF TRICK—Good for bally. 
stage, etc. .tiuHeni e i an be all arnie d you. U 

fools them all. Price (svmplete. with silk, apparatus 
and full InsttucUotis. on.- ilullar. prepaid. E. EAST- 
UtK-n. 213 Front. Portsmouth. (Hilo. 

SUITCASE OF MAGIC al halt price DETR<>IT 
PITT SHOP. 918 QraUot. Detroit. Mich. aep2 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Or g oal itylhod. Strofige 
I man .'anoot Uf; you. No appa»dus Others usin 
' my wording are '*fferinf .yarinus f. ke ra.tbo<ls. $3 00 
I MIlJ-ER. .529 Mat* . Norfolk, Vit.-tnH s<rt2 

(THAYER SPIRIT SLATES. new. AU’Xunder's Il^ark Trunii»4*t SeMtue .Ar^Mnitii5. 15.Towfr 
R HaUiL ulT*. trirki j. Nf ui] Ht’tLjInr, 
complfte. be«t niethoiU. Tiftr Xiilresi .XUTHHB 
VONROY. Rox 3**1. V*<ip<>rt. reiWRylfanU. 

^ VICTROLA PRODUCTION. Vanlahiiig Vl.i»ola, FNh 
Bowl. I»u. k Vanish, Plg.xn Cattliliig Hundreds 

more. 40 Illusions. Drops. Costumes. List (of stamp. 
ZEI.O. 198 \V>*8t 89th !4t.. New A'oik Clt*. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
«e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 8$s. 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale — Several Empire 
Candy Floss Yfachines Addrese WESTERH 

SHOW'PROPERTIES COMPANY. .518 Delasrare 

St . Kansas City, Missouri. anglft 

Why Look Old and Unattract¬ 
ive? Use Urawfonl'R M.iyth Beautifying 

Device and remain young. .54* cents. A. Of R. 

CRAWFORD, 248 S. 01 re St., Lo* Angelea. 
t'allfornl.i 

FOR SALE—Valuable, original Inventloat. Flays. 
HtorlM. Ront*. Poems eir Proiaoters are in¬ 

vited to tnyegtlgite. MANIIART CO.. 18 N. K*dxi#. 
Chlcaao. 

Wanted—Rician ami ^ Bar- Answering: OUMifted Ads, PImm Mention The BiUbotrd. (Continued on paf< 58) 
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
fOf JsAL t—*> AKTt D TO BUY 

•• WOBD tAf-h NO AOV LI8» THAN 
$• ¥>OnV CA8M ATTBACTIVt riRST LINt 

4-Octave Concert Grand Leedy 
Mfrimbi) friuHl **T>Tiditn»ii 

jN>riiil»li W HOLT, lltii bt . Ko«*k.fiir<ll. 
llliiioit- 

0A94D IHSTRtirrNTt BARGAINS Thu! with ttw 
. lioUM 'Ill r hm p i<*i 

S,TXa;i|i«»*nS with *1! JU8t IU» 
1 *Kk “.ilvi’t. Ut' Hufi't ' 

8t)v»*r. V *\ wirtifiiH'.»• •••K'ts^T i.f>. $■»! 00: K Im* ^ 
AUf 8'U***’ 5mO iH' ro! v silviT JHi» Oi 
iu I'M**- fill-HuH{Y.»Mf Ht-’io!.* 
8!lvrr 01 ».*>•:• sold $ M (M f^iod 
r^rtiHi# Trtmiv*! uj <■« K’ »■ iia, 

$55 00 Mm!»v <»*h»*»s Writ* \it> !»»•'.tr* hu.vioi 
AJiytor r h tuvi um ;i l«od i*.d 
Ib^ t* ftf ff* niu!*l«*»a’ou»s* v**' *nd 
• l9A|iT*i »riVf ytrj » .'I ▼lilut't Jit d iu**v ■ * WV tf* 
dii*rlbu'<irv H •!•/>’ Ludw > ♦•rt Qtttkd 
Bilddf Ko >l**' Lit I' i m.d t p’nd* lo.*- 
Bu' fc**V t «tid t*^ f KhU’oii** u 

IP t^inl W»-i'* ♦or ««tak-» »»‘7 
•nit^ rKAWH>RlJ KTT - V f'^MHAVY. Jf’.: 
Omnd A?**. KtMkHF f'lty. M iiwu** 

C WFLODY CONN BAXOPHONF. w t), .-tn* : utwd 
or*r niot Ml A bn'Kaif; *«»♦ |Hh iiC Add^^ O. K 

LIGHT »:dK**w*wid TirUe ^ \V Va 

PBP BALE ^lannrt* HuPH rvd AUien Sya 
tani ai d Kn*? * t mak*ii llo**hTii a* A '•♦••n ABC 

S . ai«o HuP*'t SajiinHiuTie •• d G» ♦nia- Ikn 'tm ayat*’tti 
and ajlvrr Kluip* and H‘**«*"l'*^ at TvaaiViahlr rnr^a Alb ban»atc hr VKTra HOT SRAS 

II A I!A.I«t**d St Tth'AOs a»*pl6 

FOP SALE Bir si****’a' 5-o*n. X.v*o Marimba. ui*rd 
only lor tWiucris’raioHt la*ar to* * V K a*‘d liah 

Bearinr wl»**#»la al' *s*vp,t fi* * brt*K*- for ama!! pa'k- 
1^ a^T’a1 at $1:41 of* y B S Twnmn»*‘t'a 
B^val like ii»*9i $45 iKi U*a*.a*'. nm».* Br 5-o<taT*. 
Mar mha k t#*^ **oi.d»M*r i**Mi trav*Mfif 
tlWOO L F 4-o***avt Xvli- « ?• liri>kf it T ] 
«t‘ hill-b'it-i r »'■••• UM"1 f’;« 00 AU 
■tiovt ti.v n. it - w"i tiv trtil SOT d* • 
•0(0 oiil«ii«» C O II w'b 'tli' S-o'tiTf C to O 
XyloSilKX'.t m o bir». »1ih ri-sotiitori iod F M , fiod it Tno> t;' M' Xykiohxtj- •i-ilorut THE 

riyOPHONE SHOE (Eit. I8H61, 2f Khk* S*., 
HiFford <'.« iif'dliTil. 

rOH SALE—of lynjmr 'or Wuriowy R>t.d Orrir 
oomokte »1*h li>-iUnr d^^ v, td shflT.^ ready 

*D hooi or I'lO 00 U KHAVK XT 11 KiTcnntaud 
A»«.. ChlotAO. Illnoil 

SALE—0*ir Bu^pt Bb Tenor SaxoT>bnne. ft'.j 
dotlara; on» <>>•» E- Alto SiX'd’hofH. ’or'y doT’arf 

Sorb lE A-1 rondt'tor and » tb <»aet .AdIreM 
rAEOITV GRKVA'VAI.T. Mhiera Bark Bid*. 
lNlk«a-BafTP. PerB aylrarla. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—B flit Tenor Riiophoor, 
Coir, wlrh ei*F: new. Wtnt •'■M’.to'djr, (uod mike 

V. L. BAILET, MiQUtu, Illlnott 1 

• ENUINC OLD FRENCH VIOLIN, lirtr tore ard j 
great eiiryir* powtr FrW tXM 00 TO 1) • <htf« 

^gya* trtol KRAVK W HKTJr<AH. Mirjw . Kin. 

aAND SELLS—M of ittriet re Hind Belli for a»le 
ebrap JuH the thing for mnr'.eil let. H I. 

XI^.N'b. nuhUr.d Pirk. I>ei M' '■*. lotaa iu*Xfl 

SALE—Eleerrle Plinof ! jwd -r e» • r il birrilnf. 
KLIXKEI.. Eiton Birlds. Mlebifir 

SECOND-HAND BAND INSTRUMENTS, ill kindt. 
tnrjW. E G rtKiN. Ciuhler. First Natloril 

Bank. LoYlnrvm. IBlnolt. 

SELMER TENOR SAXOPHONE, fllr r. roll be'I 
lo« Pteli. eompVr form-fl’tlti* ,t<ie A larrili. 

M *100 00 r O I>. Tlir-e diy»- 'rlil JOHN' 
PErERKON tare H igo PliTerr. Qrw 1 l»1»t d. N»h. 

••SHINEBRITE” reitorrs orrlrtl fln «h. .tll l-wnj. 
larnti Prepild. iOe. Simnlr. I'le AGENTS" CTPET ro , 1208 North 28th St.. Ka'lii City, 
mat a a^l 

PARTNERS WANTED F0R~ 
ACTS 

<N0 INVESTMENT! 
Sa WORD. CASH NO anv 1 rss than *$•. 
Si WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

LADY PARTNER 'or mr veir am-ind r'id rwle 
jh-'i tbit p »n<. AM letters ansaend MOVIE 

2N0-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE ! 

la WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN Sta | 
»• WORD CASH, attractive FIRST URL j 

Anchor Concession Top —I 
Ibxb. 12-ot., 11-ft Hide YmU Pin hinge ( 

'renie. Jaeke wiring lietdl one Keamm FTrat- 
'•laoe eonri * on, FT', mm L"!' incii. near Aluminum 
Wl.wl IT. 18 Fjfi.MO iHit Slum. Fl.TKi E 
BkO'S’K WK Si. IC.tl. SI . New : rk N J 

Jasbo Swing, Complete With 

FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE—Bir BM So 12 1018 TWO 0* THE FINEST BUCKLTS RIADL. Two 
n.iiii etij . i.at it. tirm-eagae niudklkm oa.r Jumt ttnfl. fJiM U. will anil oni lor $Sti «b 

Cat hr am ruiiiiitii. H E Mi;JA?ir Sll, t edar ] or t»v »100 Ut t ai (« »• or writ* THE BUCK Cl 
>■ B- »,i.l PeiH !»ivanie man Kii.t \ lew |•«r^ lie luorr 110. aualk 

top, r:riM ini 
fibio. 

'"17 rolgite Are.. rieTeland 

Kentucky Derby for Sale—12 
h**ra*>. ti8e(! thrs-f ni'iu^^hF. PXrpTlf*rt ^‘on(f 

tif.i M VOILAKD Hi»:htaf.df. K J auxlS* 

POP BALF AT A BARGAIN I'Xmr Trn Pmnrt A1- 
l'*ya 1.0’* f aoixl rtm:*** al- 

V\a ar*- i>fT*-*iblr a sd ♦’wt* lie raAlly tranaiMirtrd put 
up and IaK*** d'»wT, A bif morirr pmdu»>f at FaW 
a'ld ^ \r\f m.** ma or Uia r-ati mrnasr all four 
a 1*^* A \dr*^ J. n HAt KAMAN. Ka‘rmLnim P»ft 
M* M'ash'» rtm.. MiHaim*'! auxll^ 

AROUND TMt WORLD AfROPLANf CAME, ^hcbt- 
ly uard. \>n i'l**'ai. C. J. MT KFHT fclyrii O 

aujc::€ 

BALL GAME WORXERB- fW fli.ra* lortr 
t^ool Kids ai* : Cata l»U'h twi*- rua'^a* > 

t**»<l to H'ar.d 'Itr * *u»'t tit "i* Thfi omie iti il- 
b'*»»d *^1 af.'l » ‘v <Hi b»»fl a1d**f. WV 

aatu*- day y^K. !.'* ». ♦In ra*a. p* 
*‘t ►‘•ii'l W KIJ» $10 M’ p»*T 'li-rr^ 

$1 '0 fw ►Fm*U f^'.-balf dryoalL C. E KU*S>'EK. 
rolun.bli <■ •>. lidiara. 

BANNERB Milkir, «*iake. rnKyidllr Ma¬ 
rl* la* lattuo; K*.!! Ti*L*t^ JOHXNY KUNE, 

li'.’' HTf..«cjway. K(A-m Mt... N»*w Y’ork. 

RUN A KNIFE RACK—fm.oo ttk.-a thia mrlh. AbO 
as>Lr**-d . • T» a. a«*«‘or*»*l 3 pea*.. 100 

r‘IlC^. r.p'ff uai-d. s*»*,d tl' !*♦». r. 0 D. SllO.OO 
A. \V. DOWNS. Maislulla Mi'‘.nnn. a-pS 

EOR bale at a bargain a Hlc Kh r«rria iBaJ? BOUARE END TLNT. 7-ft «rahf n.d aid 
M'Utw*! No G tr irn»d Miaiie &lid IM»s» op<>r»lUir In ! I* ** ‘ wa **ri’'*» •• du I ut om> 'ibi Wfrki 

para. W’ U noar aumit lAiiur l>a>. juat m uiBr U» i ^ ***• it Nmo Uis 'iM9l. air^uciaa G190. 
niakr ti*» 'ain Ad 1*^ J D UAVSAMAN, Fwo KEVNAHD rir F»*4 FrifTidF-iHa h 1 
nMHUit Fa*^. Ml Waatiuuriufi. Mo aurlVa 1 ' ~ ’ - —“ - — 

FOR BALE—Tomrl \t Slio* $l:i»h U-».YK»f1 wtMi *ir * SONGS FOR SALE 
nlt«l until !*• ■.’••"I Pi-Htil.-i, Ij luaU AUarm , *• WORD CASH NO ADV LISS THAN t*i 
HHEA' le b..« Kei-u .} I g« WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

K';d;ie,:.-'’..b:.f ' Beautiful ^tz~Mei^dy, En- 

^ *‘7 *8 ■_ , ., . j titiTtl ‘"llF MammF'i Sawt I.ullitdee” 
FOR SALE l-or Beai-be,. File, pimur. etr Tlir I I'lrber luir tmtriifbl nr under a royalty reia- 

bent itid nlieiiMsi rije, Jiu Sain, . Tmupe o' I t'il t |r inten-eted writ. firr niaonai-ript 
J Trired IKK.-I alfb «!' t>roi», ready for work |J p LACOrB "IT Al'lM.tt >rt . IletroH Mi'-b 
f,-r-nlas» Tti r M-ery-fJ, Kiiut.d Hull Haek. Air '_ 
K'fl, Hiaa, iM' Gi'len Wanted, anull Morin* Shoot- ! — w , 

"‘i.Sf.""?;HAKKTi Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum i-MITH Gr*"j. Penn«vl«*» it e e — e*. 
......... .... .... ..... . - Bonita Free liat. BllIboLfd. Cinrinnatt Ohie 
HIRE S ROOT BEER BARRELS fiw atlr «brap. No aucIR 

t'lie'ae.aiie tH>tFaa«n Kanw baTi la at uaad tn - --- - ^ 
Vl'a.iaoTUi atoeer HlRKY kleKAT. BradirT Hotel BALLAD 8IN6ERB—Rlmd for "he jrrofrailotial oorr 
Clnnaao «u*'J* "I Promiiwd You“ T M Ofirlil. No 1. 1T82 

— ■ I — — — — . I Rtwedair A»r . *««' Clwelai.l Ohio au/Ii 
HOT DOG stand. ie.r»r forrt 'to*'"; aneii ...ur gid-M' — ■ ■ , --- 

tor at.; Ina T aa, ; trlddle- *team.-r. three- f BSme BACK THE HAPPINESS IToo Too* Aair 
him.er anwe. pii, bl-,ed tram* btai.J i.. a lunr", .1 . yy Me --e-aatnw,al ratu t«IUd Bern t' 
atihe Firat tb r"y dul.ara Mumtuifld Irerll Child i erpte, X> Pndrw-im.al ewplea to re<i.« tied i. • 
exhltiitk* <»,»■ nea nine dollara. OTT-EM AT 4T1 «„ena— sia.nal im va to j.> baei and deaE-ra 
< aei in; Ht . BuPik, Nea T.>rk_ ! IKl'lNtJ A! NET P. V Boi 65S APjWiy. N T 

LAUGHING MIRRORS alkbtly uaedL Chiai. Gotrd '_****^* 
for fajrs. caruirala. i«ru. >-.< B'>N M. L '• yginouj; aoNGS ANO BALLADS hook o' ta tt. 

HI*- 11 si** ’uM »lrr ^narW ropy by mall 
OH. BOY* LOOK AT THIS Khaki Hood 8 .,y : >*'• ' ll.tHIMNC 228 E Rt.. Nr. ^ 

eo,,.r ;uek 8-*t viuair 'roe t. 8 'I de»i 7 fL_•nri 
bi*h ba-k 1*1! r. urn ape. ft mad r. i. < - I"* .unar* an* r a-_i ue *ej» n.vw r 
i.^herbib ea •( ate K tti'b-r deet fol U U. I«: P * rBANTC r 
iil-.|» i*(f.d ibidt r‘irb" attllr A'katieaa Kill! ^ Iwl ■ .ne St. ToeMo. Ohio aui - 
or 21 Woolly Puar Ca'a iioe d'-.-t 1*11- einin-e' | 
hard *M. S(' ri.li Nerer use.1 TATlAtR’’^ GAME'RRFEY MUSIC a id on mmmlMlor. bait W*M 
SH<»P r ..:. n,'ia C'tt It.dial a. BCtVEH 1: If “t jar. Rt. e>e.-'i Hay Mia arp2 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE 12".T T" A "T T f! FM SI FN CIIQDI I rC* 
M .oiie* At. Pbiadeirbi. p, "w .ni een, TATTOOING SUrPLItS 

' « dy 1*">1 Icr Oeani l•atldaW■b Snrtr p-j* MeT . 
P pom Peanut O. «'r «i '"r Minhi-.e: H.n. * er A* WPRO FitH NO ADV I fSS THAN S»a. 
(tutflti t-r-er Ci" 1y Ke'tte, T.- .. Ne WORD CASH ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINE 
Gamer; itiytiiB.* nerilntng to abow. canitTal or .no- ' — - . 

b«.f.,r- Mriie me abit you aaiii , ' IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHiNfS Po-inll'» 
Aea W.ri , IMI'tiKTtNG TATTOO FTTPl-T 
_ I SIS Mitt N rnw T.'rmla. wyef 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
A* WPPO riAH NO ADV IfSS THAN Ma 
Ne WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE 

POLAND 
Pomo one in fh** midst of the M’ar likened PadereM'ski to OmheuB. 

for, .MB f1rr>h»>us cried the name of Eur>'dice thruout the length of Hades, 
80 did Paderewski cry the name of Poland in the very hell in M'hich she 
found herself. Oriiheus lost Eurydlce when nearly out of Hades, be¬ 
cause he turned to see if she were following. It is to be hoped that 
there is to b<' no turning back on the part of those who have led Poland 
to near to the outer verge of her Hades, for she is not yet entirely “out 
of the woods", tho sh** has made wonderful progress. It is no time to 
look back. Those who love Poland will go forward in the policieB which 
have brought her so far out of her misery. 

Hom’ far she has come, the report of the American Relief Adminis¬ 
tration intimates. W’hile at the peak of its operation, the A. R A. was 
giving a meal a day to nearly 1.500.000 people In Poland, besides dis¬ 
tributing large quantities of clothing. This organization is now able to 
•M’ithdraw, for the Central Government of Poland will take on this work 
so far as it is needed, undertaking to feed until next October 400.000 
children. All this has been made possible by wise governmental policies 
and by the indomitable energy of the peasants, who work like the forces 
of nature. Since 1919 several million acres of devastated land have been 
reclaimed, hundreds of thousands of men have be'>n restored to In¬ 
dustrial life, and Poland is in food supplies practically self-supporting. 
But the American public may have the s-alisfaction of knowing that, ex¬ 
cept for what the A. R. A. and the American Red Cross have done for 
the children during the period of Poland’s experience, thousands upon 
thousands of them would never have been led out of the hou.se of death 
It was for this reason that the people of Wars.aw celebrated our Fourth 
of .Tilly with tears of Joy in their eyes, as thousands of rescued children 
marched in the streets.—KEW YORK TIMES. 

ih''« ibai p >\« AM 
RBOW. R-1»<' M. V ,» York. 

WANTED A lAiT P«rY.,^ for e»"i>'l'*heM anlitlr 
r»y*lty ac^ K» -r'l'itii! floury an l »rb'»'iriy» y«- C 'lil I'd "id III *•» Apply G WlNTirH. B‘M 
ard Net Y'l-V __ _iU*!"* 

WANTFD AT ONCE- A M»"'.-d CourV who ran do 
• M nd R 'di'r A-"* i'll I.^-'u" H id Palmli'T 

RR" • fl-y .’-r 1g'-?*i'1 In \V»«>i‘nrton T> C. 
til VMir gi'i ind work tL nr T'^r- 

•Rn*ar«k pvif 'Mr^h*'r T>*n*njUrii 
CHART.KS FAWPTTT T**T.rU of Palml5’rT. ri27 

^4th St , V W Wasbfn-* n T> C_tii*»in 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC MUSICAL AND OANCINR ! 

M WnRO e*«N N*! AOV lEflS THAN ?y- 

•i WORD CAL... ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
NOTICE! 

M* advwtliinf M«y a<-wity<) for 'fityrliin under 
"IHiMla*’ tbit r*f-r» to InFructloni bv mail er any 
TVoliibi and Conebina tauibt by mril. na ada cf 
•iM or playa written. The eoov mutt be atrl'tly ron. tied to Snboolt oe Studio* and refer to Dramatie Art. 

utle and Danelnt Tauabt in the Studio 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Piiiro Play- 
In* tauyht (jubk'v ar d prartlrally by tlu iter ey- 

nort. B<»'kln* bureau rorineoted with e-l\rK'l TN- 
cetKtnral oiipnrtu'ilflei for po«Ulo-n .Addr, «* THKX 
TBR. rare Billboard. New York di'. wr’A 

stage TRAINING made easy wit', Brlzy-" M d<rn 
Method Ilf Teehnleal Stiee Tralnln*. Satlafaeflo- 

guaranteed In a abort time. Sii'e Pi'K-lne taueht 
by William Burton Bei*»a, fTiloauo"* gn-ateyt dan- 
r!r* manter Ac't wT'tlen to order on •bort not'ey. 
Ad<lr»*» BRIGGS" TXT.PNT PRffMf>"nOV EX- 
CtANGE. *19 I#on A Healy Bid*.. Chletgo. HI. 

aurt* 

TN0MA8 STAGE SCHOOL—Paurtr* Burk and 
Win*. So't Shoe. Boeentrln. etr. TaudevMIe Arti 

*rrltti*i. Dramatie Sketeheo ooaehed. An able ataff 
M Inafrurtora to ".ake rare of eyery wanL F'lue re- 
Maaratl room* Partner* fniyil«hed: talented pw^rle 
In all line* put on tha ntare lAr brlrra t>artlr<iUr«. 
See HARVBY THDMAS (20 yeara on fta*ei. 59 F 
Van IRjrer Bt.. DflSoe 31*. (Tileago. Illlnoii. Phone, 
Wabaih 2394 aprtl 1922 

VIOLINISTS PREPARED QUICKLY '.r *ta«e. he- 
dnner* idyatwieil Hprrhtly aoloo r.'iear.teed |r flee 

laBaoei* Tea."+ieT»—Send failure* to m* ATKINS 
*984 Drexel. Chlearo. CPbor.e. Oai’ir.d 8941.1 au*19 

BAROAIN \ ri» Rid. railed the Flirt Similar to 
wb- t- i! r t It i*. it, a tine-jmfctii* build- I 

It * a !■ . I t «-r * iirdix. ard inaal.'ic moiiey 
('o*t 8IJ "Oil NX'IM .1 II to the belt ullrr. Il'a *ut 
'o le -oM OWNKK A. N HYUKR. .Satin R. rk. 
foniii-ti«*u*. aepb 

CAROUSEL. ih"e-hiirv-alireaai. uy-'-ei.l Jump' ?. 
50 't in d;«me'>-, -ei SwU.**, D \V*T' F ,r 

aale rtoap. n02 Jamaba Ate.. Rrmr.lyn, >". V. 
au29 

CIRCUS PARAPHERNALIA—Rerolrlii* Ciaiie Bar. 
• ew : Sbu< a. « 'b ,i< I aale*. and Klxjlii*. mroplr'e, 

n-» G<md *m*leui act. Parked ai truiik. Fjii.iin. 
JACK T.WI.OU. I'ln E. riTth SI . I. e h. Ml- Mill. 

CONCESSION KHAKI TOP. I2-or.. 8tl3. wall 10 
f' . a»i>t ■ *• uiid i-ouiiler: inilalii. red wood frame 

bine. <1; H’a. XO-No. Wtie I. laid'iwti. -h'lylt 
eknh, »b<el. Iw*. tefit. laek. e,,m|'l te to do binVie-*. 
Ilar*alli at $11.',. Fin" d< pj«it S. M PI.I’MMER. 
511 So W Iliam S*. Htfrion. <Milo.^^__ 

CONCESSION TENTS, new. $30.00: dye 10x8; Ball 
Hod*, iiw. *22 00; new \VI ■ fat*. $1.00 each: 

Sample Hbre Trunk*. *10.00; Whrrii. Gama: Cat.It 
Hr ** Mf li‘f, $10.00. r*ed Show J*T,iperly of all 
kin I*. T M u< wl at vou i eeil. «rl| u* what yiiii don't 
need Xn > atalo* on used coili. Set Ihaji'i'* 
Aluminum Metrl Haltle*. nearly n.-w. In »'-0’ia 
ahtppm* <1*,. $12", 00. -Small Hide* for ChMilren. 
sreat neaiey-maker for fair* and k di«r hayaart. 
fjyht. atron* anci attraitlee. RAT SHOW PROP- 
KHTA' EXCHA.N'GE. IXXti So. Broadway, Ht. Loula. 
Ml**niitl 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. Cualimar Endue, with 
00-y. geturai * 0. K for the road or p rmanrr 1. 

Prbe. $175 $50 down, balance C. O D. "HIOMP- 
SitV BROS , *5 I-oeuit SI.. Aurora. Illinois 

FERRIS WHEEL. 10 seats, newly painted, complc*e 
wt’h Waterloo engine, ready In run. Price. $650. 

No -eflera. KT-INE. 1193 Broadway. Room 303, New 
Tork^__ 

FINE ILLUSION. $80; MummlOed Deril Fl'h. *12. 
Catet. Banners atul Pole*. SHAW. Vlrtorla. Uo 

*0120 

POP CORN MACHINE, r- tan *ttle. Du-t,ar A Co 
nuke. «1I5 P • t t'..,t Cr, . »;i mid ''r 

deb: i; Mel . I bii.iti El) THOMPStCN. »5 Locust 
M . Aurora. Ill.ijO'i. 

RETIRING FROM SHOW BUSINESS- W II hB ' - 
^•'^!n* <■<«,'r»a<.T.. n,t l:iu*i.».. • Mi’erUI 

tln.1."" Car also work Spirtt Palntmt. G. a-.a. eu- 
e"". All re*.It to .!> ■ Pr.-e $ .50 i)« p.,rtable 
Auto Race Game 10 pUyei* ice', i ; u, out tV 
orler; In l,c take-. aea>. INi y. l A'iiSi \..» W re- 
lew Te|.plM>e (not Radio': hear oe. jj.y lime 
any plae: t,i* irmiey getter. S«ll P1.«ce |t(. i (i 
ea h. with in«le'i ii.jr, or appara'-u .-.jm!.!. '- 
$'2,5 00 Apply NAT BKIHAM. Silter 'tfTtj P'-- 
or 102*'i lee^jet Aye.. leu,* Bead,, i'aip augl'i 

SHOW MEN-Wtx Biby kVeek* a l.t-r *Ia.< mu- 
*<-um lira Pr e $6 tn «10 ra, h S'jinp fnc ll-t 

nsHfat 107 South F"m.. < st . leis tn^i lea. Cal 
• aurfi 

SLEEPERS ANO B*CGAGE CARS i-at uw'l. EM 
eh'* .Ark on watims. Oyer tlie 

tar*. I.feip 'be-I ,*,r, i'lt/i H I ) M AI.C 
k.y Siieedwey with a, t plai.r. P'a" km,* = .,. 
erel lllujion Slew,. Mu' *, t'■>. L*alter Ar- 
! -I • * K 'l* .• ,1 Cat.. I,ij a d little T, • t. ('ir,-u*. 
Cartiltal a d C ticc*s on Uui pile* of .dl kh h. Se n- 
eey and Sid-Shew Ban, r*. b< •! D,!'- a-.,| licll 
tetmps Of ilN mark t. Enrvtbl,,* u~ I by ahow- 
men In any litanch of the bo*liif«*, aturtid-hatid or 
new. We haye It or can *,d It lut ut a-.d < .d—t 
• lea'er* In Anierbi No atalor'ie a u*e<l yrexl. 
aa ••ock change* ilally Wrile tour wanta In detail 
AA’e tnanufi'lure a* ytli* * wond Ir, nr- .e|., |(. a| 
me ba'd * and mach i , ry. Sell ui any yioda you *re 
ilirouih with. Fair prP ea In , a-h \A'$',stEK\ '‘IHiW 
PROPERT’keS ro.. SlH-527 lUIaviarr SL. KlBaU 
riUr. kllsaourl. 

TENTS—‘'O-fL Rofli.d Top. 90x1*0. 100x220. 110x110; 
rood condlllon; price right. PEARl, VAX. N"rib.‘ 

ytlU. New York. aur'J* 

WOOLLY ESKIMO KIDS. Wotlly Pua* Cat*. Ar- 
karisaw Kid* that •»,e',| the tt*, for veura, Nerer 

hail onu complaint. K'lown Iri |.yerTl*><lT lo he real 
r."da IIO Hie dni Half depoalL TATIA)R"R GAME 
RHOP, Columbia (Hty. Indiana. 

♦ TWO BEST TaTTOOING MACHINES combitia'ie 
A tou' -u,iey .a-mt'le- *5 SIxleei. abee*a D^fr* • 
I $5: 25 Ta"",e P eoctipha. 12 WAGNER 208 B w. 
’ ery. New Tort. H: 23 

*’ "WATERS'" GUARANTEED MACHINES. 2 ''W 
I ’ , *5 00 8 big aamt lr» fl» e*t Pol $2 M' 24 PVem 
< > i Ta’iiw-ed M" and Wntnet. $•.'" Nee lla riamp* ''■• 
o alleryg ij-tlr* $100 Tat"*.«—' Se-nyr* I rl- 
i I plain al' |1 nO Re-mirer f^itTruIa •ttw'r hrttrT, fl *8 
,, , • WA"rEIl« "" 1050 Ra-;'c tih, Detro t augli 

THEATRICAL PRINBNG^ 
*a WORD. raRN no anv « raa TnaN ao* 

,4 St WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE 

;;, C u r t i s s, Continental, Ohio. 
ria-b'* Qnlrk' t’tglR 

<• Send SI—200 Letter Heads, 
,, EtiTe'opee or rardt Your moDorrain free 
,, rir«t^lai< work Pstabllahed 1RS4 HICK A 

, COMPAKT. PRIKTEKS. KK) 7* Wella 8t, Cbl- 
,, cago 00*1* 

Show Printing: That Pleases. 
KLAKCHABD PBIXT SHOP. Hopklnton. U. 

100 Bond Noteheads, 2 Colors, 
,! b<*ant!fnllT printed and 100 ep* ■ not oeer 4 

Pn.a jeutpaM *125. C P. PKIlfT. Box ISS, 
,, Ka-Wakee. tl'lnni* 

" BOOKING contracts, rautlon Label* Paiaet. 
*’ "'.11*. Atei.t*" R'-porta. BOX 11S5. Tampa P'a 

♦_-5^? 
A, CURTISS. CONTINENTAL. OHIO—Terl Hmiae 
J TN* *bnwa (’i-* leal* and Chaulauijua* get (wr 
y «pee4il low pr: -ea on prtnttng and cuta SereAce al- 

k-» *1'._ augt* 

— LETTERHEADS ANO ENVELOPES V* of eaeb $1 
„ natpald IVa,. ,fc".r,l 1912 .STANI-ET BENT. 
^ Hopklntof lorn* 

In Answering Classified Ads/ Please' Mention The Billboard. 

LOOK* 2V-. It", I I-ettethea.l* or 250 eelope. $1 25 
postpaid '.nc 1,'. Tilrbt Bill* 111' 1 <H>o *»1* 

n -alta I' *5 50* llxit Tl-k Card* *12 1)8 25 
7i21 I>a'c« I'grp^ul ta- rkm*'*btr Samr*'^- 
•Jr IlLWCIUKD PHINT SHOP. Hopttntiii . !<*** 

LINE CASTING MACHINE—FM mir Vm rr 
Si¥*Hai K nnii, lUkokleta. JUwt^ 

Kr n RTl'2S ror«iii» taI. Ohl®. 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—1S5 Blm H-thI Ul- 
125 llluf IWi'd $>5Trlonr« $1 50 

D-'c- « rk r-a.., able N kTION M. BCONOMIC 
SPWIAI.TY ('('. teonla. New Jersey. Sep* 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS fathKmably printed W 
20<» nntE* ahm«. and 100 I1 A® 

ralllr/ rardii 50r lH«n«ld A. KRAt'S. SOI Kr«o« 
ItUUr.. Mlhraukee. Wiirtinaln. autS^Ai 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE~ 
*• WORD. CASH (Fteat Llaa Lmrae Biask Ty»a! 
5« WORD CASH NO ADY. LESS THAN IS* 

TYPEWRITER bargains—All makes »« to *60 
HikOd vUlhv wT'trr* for $35 Or! |i|ii«lfaf''d oa'a 

Inrue and hircatn lt*t MINNESOTA T5TEWKITEH 
BXI'IIANOF. I)ep» B. Mlnneai<olla. Mmn a«*l* 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT ! 

4* WORD CASH NO ADT LESS TNAN Ma. 
Si WORD. CASH ATTRAOrriVC FIRST LINE 

LADY OR GENT PARTNER fnr lillce Joint plivVt 
fair* Itiee.i f5n no \V -k 50-50 Ten we.-k! 

I.rtk-d PAI'I. (IVGNON. S4»mrry*lle. C.>nnenlcut 

PARTNER, lo hr'p flcaTlee a new and moat w.widet- 
ful game 'or lb-» b.*. ParkA Half* and Baaaar*- 

Wmk^fi* <» alk'I pgftitrf II I* OHnCN. ILit 1*«. 
Nantiakrt Braii MtonaohuarHa 

well-known PRODUCER wan » Rnai • lal pertH**. 
Mthrr lat|» or f#tit f«ir Hf a!iraiL»n WtJI 

h idllne U'It ivrforni r irlUi aMlItjp AildrMM Mll.H. 
^raod Thraifr. I'harletton, W, Va. arpia 



1 
WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 

RENT 
k WMB. CA»H. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ua. S WOOD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Carrousel Wanted—Stationary 
park m.arhinp. OItp full piirtlrulnr* and 

lawr^r raxh prire. K. R. ZAPF, I.una Park, 
Clrv*'land. Ohio. ai-pUx 

Pawn Tickets on Diamonds 
tntwhiT)'. (iivr daa'Tiptlon and amount and 

duo and pritv wanted. CHAS. F, 
CKAflT It"X TUI. Ktiroveport, I.nuUlana. aiirlU 

Wanted, Tents—20x30, 30x50, 
4(H»10 <iliro full doaorlptlona. mndltlon and 

prior LANSING TENT A AWNING CC.. .VU 
fc Mtrhlran .Lto.. lainainK. Ml<hl»an. aiiitlu 

HAVE YOU ANY Mn'oaiopr Rr la f,>r <alrt Wantid 
Mu*oa>x>l‘r H-rU <if all ktrida Hfair hr^t oaoh 

or<r aid nuantltr on hand In Aral lotirr: alao ln>ii 
lij|o.xd>o Ma.-hlnra. A IMCKI'S. 1391 lYank'V 
Aff . Now York aui;l;i 

WANTED TO BUY—(Vaator alro Riot Maehinos for 
wndr (lltr lionrat <lr«T ptkai and limrat 

0. J. B-kCU. 71! t'heatnut Ht., t'l|i-a, .Now York. 
auzl9 

WANTED TO BUV—Tamr-l'a-AII or Frrrla WhrrI- 
Bsw (MOktxl wth oamtral <-nrapa* Y. (ilTr ixnidl'kai 

at aiarhir.- and prlcaa. \V. T. Y’OI'NT. l^■m•Tlllr 
Mlwxirt. au.:l9 

WANTED TO BUY—Owr the Falla Fiin llnuia 
Oav H >uao or ar>y almllar attra'TInn. tllTr full 

parUrulan and hoarai prtra for uuli'k dral. O J. 
BACH. 712 tTiratnui Rt . ruea. N, w Y<»»k. au*!'.* 

WANTED TO RENT—Rmall Plrlure Th. airr. rrt frr 
Pr-mjlritdi. Ilhto or Ml hlran. (Sire full iiar- 

tkllla'A AVERY A s('N, Ilradford. Pi-nnrshaiila. 

WANTED—Hall OaiDr. eomp'rtr. l*r Ter Arkania, 
Kld«. hut will ninaldrr oHirrt. .Mm> Candy Kkiaa 

Ma tba . mual he haraaUi. IR>X 309. Elyria. Ohio 

WANTED TO BUY-Y.ujr old style CallO.Urrp. 
Baur ilrr Prop Hhturo Maihlnrt. DAN JJOPEB 

Wdinki: d. Kmtui-ky auA2< 

WANTED TO BUY—TUht Wire Outfit In (dtr. X 
MOKKlsKY. Ilillboatd. New York Cllj 

2laS0 TENTS—Mum he <heai». KUNE. 1193 Bread- 
rt|y (303). .New York. 

DUTY, W. H Hart; Si'andal Moiipi rs. K. RaXiOtl; 
.\aki'<| Ih aitx, J, II<At 1.’, xo'"l f li i ir»t I iO.'tO. 

.1. W ltl'l.un K. Ilr.iii'li. .\rk.:n-i*8. 

film: S FOR SALE '1 for 1. >r%. I'TIliis rirjt*4l to 
IMTi: uiii tjl III* a»rt- ■ »l 7 ~tc IH*1 r ri’fl: r Old ute- Ii. 72.90 

P* r r »*l |H r lict'k lt.-;.i r> (iiiirt .1. N ATIO.S \J. 
FIGM Bin Kh’R.s, I’.S n St . K ali^aS city. Mo. 

augl'.l 

FILMS FOR SALE —I'holi-t*. $3.50 iH r rp* r Sl-elal. 
r • 

nij-M 
(Hyii only. fiM- ii4t t 'O u|' fHl.XTIVE 
• (IMI'INV. Box l^irnrn-. rnaiii, Ala. 6''P2 

FOR SALE Kfatiirc' < 'om* ■ Il -4 .III' 1 S ri, .’lej. Rig 
•itiT' <. Writ, r.,r Uo. ui;^ :knt I •IIAI I'O.. l-2;.9 

\ Ini* : St . I'litia,I' ll 1,1,1. P Urtfiia. 

FOR SALE ll'irufry Metr!-*, "i r 'N a W'.i. A. 
Ilrail.v |»i«Ktij'tiirfi W II h.* itit* rlf.iii u,i 

I>f the ea-i.ii Vi'rty'l'ti,|. ,,r Th.- Wid; tin- >:.<-t 
.* T XiiTi.'.il Wt .1* rn aninial ; m-mm.. .r.-r ; r<)il'i* *xl; 

r .• Pal-.t.d I>..;i 7 r. 1 M.iM.Ti,... Chi- 
■ .'to Ih Mill l.ilklii.- jl.Mii: fit’'.V... .il ■> hire 
t liaidin*. t»' r'a| \V. I.T'-. .uirni.l! V.^r.. C. me- 
I'.a N li t- Tl; Uj V ur ujiit' I!I.\NI»'S .\T- 
TII\CII<I\^ I”.,l , (..,tral Park A-.r. hi la'•. 
irii'.-i. 

FOR SALE K.atiir*- < •. t'd tm r.'.d c.m'I'r 
T-rii Mu W.Mitiu ( "niphtf with ui.tif«. « EV- 

Tf\l. I n.M titMr.WY. 729 h'.r.tilh Are.. .v 
Vi.Ht__ 

FOUR AND FIVE-REEL FEATURES Jt. d of r.n- 
1 :oi , rrlih Pii. r M- D V.v P- rtahl.- l-,i- 

iri t. r. aim xi t M -f ..-n Have o'lu-r lrii«i- 
in-< IKIX I'.l. Ilimril. Mi.l.igan. j 

GOOD FILMS CHEAP • \I..i •, CiMo." Hatldnr 
(lirls, TI.rl'I.rr. C.nii.Ii.i, -t . l*>ii, ’.(r. I.i-t f"r 

i Mann- l.WKKT. t'ol .S. .'■al. IViiM. ia.A .tiiKiI-.-i 
' Ca.ir tmla. 

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS i f : ur . lu- 
t. Ill-rn h.i\t air. i lj ■ u. an -r ii-r f r llii ir 

ih-rl «ia*iii’« lUitll. Ix’ t «..<• ft o;iy l.ig li.ir- j 
«”i i -■ <.t il ..'r" I' t.-r r.-r v .n 1 .l.e.’t vr >t. 

•P- h-u-.' <1 l.il fjr...,.., all > l„.|a. I 
\r .-Ti ttv trATim: rii.\i.<. .s .i .-s,,. waiu-ir 
.\r.- . « Id IS't. I 111;- i'. 

ONE AND TWO-REEL COMEDIES and snne roo.1 
i .iTd 7 rr l li'iiur.s f. r -ah . 73 PiT red and 

up. IKtBAHT PllYUH. Iktia d-*.. .Vrk. u’lgjti 

ONE TO FOUR.REEL FEATURES (hr.rp; fine con¬ 
dition. CM V<. C(X)NS. riia.liPa. N.rv York. 

BUY DIRECT fioin Manufai-tur-irs. New or robullt 
\l<>viii;: I’ll linn .Mi'-li —s fur Ilonu-s. Stdiools. 

Chun 111 .r. Travalhi: .'■s-ai'a'i and Theatr<-s; 
M l/da. .tr- .ir Cj- .'im; l•■■l■ mrflis. him and sup- 
id .r. MUXAittdl lllKATlir; .SI I'PLY CO-. Mcm- 
Phl.a. T- III. auiE26.Ax 

CHEAP I* ai-r's .*>. Maz-I.i l•fIuiPI>♦■d. <y>mpIi-to, 7.30; 
•; I'.iw r’H. 7‘.7. <:A ?1.'.i>: i;|t, 72m(. Pnrtahle As- 

liea'oa C.on'.h. 7*i'i, M-... a'mi.-ra. 7"»0; Pathrx/aeope, 
$llHi; latw h-luia. ?7"». ItaliJ li-l -ui, 72.3; St TMlpti- 
•x II. 72">. laii: \I'i‘I'l^r I'll. 2.i»iiJ-tt. nia.-azine, $100. 
Ci'i.i-r aii'l ;.'i.i>il IVatin-x. .'i-iid fur lid. 15 O. 
W.'.T.MOIr.'_I7 U'i'• h-—r SL H-'-tiiii. septL* 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOc PER HOUR. MuIko Auto I 
(J. ii.i.ii.ir I'lx-ra' ... ii . niak.' aiitnmnhlle. Pro- 

.Iu-..s ••l>-1 rill. J • ; M-i-.-I,; I'i turr- Mai tiines. Tliea- 
tn-. .--*i,-riiHd.i, Chii' ^ - li.iin--i t*fe. Write for free 
piiti. .1.1-- MiiVAV 'I TMKATlti; sePPLV CO.. 
Iiip’ .\i:. 721 <1 -V ,j|i .w--.. 1 hica.'o. aii226.\x 

FILMS for T v 1 l-o'e-M al Ma hint-i. All 
'.iiio'is irorie -mi «! do i -r r.. I and up. Ma- 

i-t if i.iry -t.- al-i... W- '.ir Me ll-i free. MOV- 
Adi II TIIKM Ki; SI l-l'l Y ft*.. lApt ri5. T21 
so Wal ijli AVI-., c'.i . . II! . au--2C.\.x 

MOVIE CAMERA. ' ■; 
(j» ti- i I.rt’i'j , p,* r.fi'*'U‘n 

.^n!.lm.^’^ o-c; I. 'mp. fll: ll>-H*rHT:ii/. 
l^rJ:■A^rlJf ?l'i: I'tj. T;>Mn/iil'h t. fl: 
I'llm H-wi! iftr. »* 1 ♦' tin r I'uw r's I'l. r7'i(>; j 
I* i-T’' »■ I.iTMi'. -• I'Irn Spr»v- 

$2; .\r - 1 r p. .>2 r ^!i* Cdtalo,{Ut*. 
ilirrz. : »ij v v. v.rv 

ONE 6*B POWER’S. ’no'Eir irlv-. with two !cn3P3 
• ' 1 T'lt. d- i*. fru.nr.t ; O’ .- l*i-%ver'3. Ma/da 

■ ti *’iTCT.t I .;ri •)!»:!•?• v\|th IfllH. 
fn I lt‘ii 7 1 t r:l»* • liiu . vi-w. In 

• >l * i. i\ M f*. •ji!> \v. t 17th St.. X(*w 
V -k niv. 

OPTIGRAPH. r. ' 1 ri). i-1. an'l ca^ tttirnrr: 
1 '• T ' ■ !n. ■ u. D.-iin!, 'V -• rn; fliM-* las.x cni.- 

d - . .«-,0.0'J ii' S all. . .<T.\I.Il .'TIOW. Itoganville. 
T x.is. 

PICTURE MACHINES . ?in.e0 up. ;''preoptIcon,s. 
M line*. Maca’/kes. Lis'*. Iili-- l.'.h-s V i;* . „ 

.■lUi'ip M'l-I' ' J’ ’ <■ il ap. I'itKH L. SJdITlI. 

.\ni-' rdani. N, a Yol’g. 

THEATRE AND ROAD SHOW MACHINES. E»(^rio 
8t«i I'al luin SMr:!i,<. . I J'O r-i u of tin* Filins, 

n. .2 ■ h ('{} , 
iO.t \Vt .>t M.t lilzaii . ihi!’-; h. Mi* ht’-Fta. aug'Jfi 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
!• 55!®- ®**N. NO ADV LESS THAN JSa. 
!• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

&HIBITORS. ATTENTION! IlUtia Oxy-Ai-etylene 
and Oil H.r IrtvCrx lA^it only rlTaL* to elretildiy. 

« eiirt are . heauralt C.uarantre<| rrmtty on the 
flri" A iBwial bnnea nartleulara. 8 A. BIJSS 
Ut.HT ro l:t;9 c.len <>ak Are. Pi-orla. HI •iyi2 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW 
i: :SIS: s:s!: 

• liEntaii f Hii.1 thi* 
'-“t® •%! Frirond Partner.-, thirty <l<dlai> ' 

Al^ha'ahr nor print. Drama of French Sa-eiT| 
Fealnrea and 8lncl.» i 

lolt-^^^DONLON. IIP Otdm Are,. Jerary City. X. J I 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
!• “SJS £!***• '‘SL*®^ LEB* THAN I»a. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Monarch Film Barg’ains for 
Readtnen Ki-atiirea Weatema. Comedlea. 

Prinia., Kdip-itlnnal. UeliKkoti.. tine to hK 
rceler. with and allhont puat.ra. $.1 on p,>r 
tTTi and up Kxeellrnt ennditlon F'amoii* 
51^'. »*»Ta. !»pe.-al It.t fro, MONARCH 
theatre supply CO.. MemphI*. T. nn 
•_        aiixIN'Ixa 

1,000 Reels Dirt Cheap—West- 
^ern. IVatnr,.. (Comedlea. ItlsEe.t atate. 
•rrifeat aa-a<rtinent Sataf.yellon (iiaranti-id 

laleal liata KEYSTONE FILH. Alliama. 
Petin-ylvanla. 

*^7NTURE8 buffalo bill and Cowboy Jan. 
rtaii,|.„p thrlllrr IV.th two ireirra Film. 'Ik- i-rw 

x^i. -itul adnerllaln* free ITS .-a.-h Write for 
akT. fTA'NTTA- KAI-mHYN SP»'l.kl/t. Mem 
Will TWinraaee._ an.-19 

"■"•'••nia. 1'nmr.llra. Drama. t'am ai. 
a... . , .''"'7 A* "■‘'h «dT.-rtldnf M ta 
S ili; ,V '"O • AM Corinthian ArV. Pl.d 
y''l’"i»- IM niwiranit. a< p9 

Ttie Tlkirnuahhrril. (Ire te l Wni 
^.vii, with P.-trr. 730 oti 110 00 p .1 net,-, 

daU c M I>. tiMKR BYNI’M. S»i<.uj- 
“Me .trtanaak. v 

*1®,*AECIAL8 In line fratiirea from one to Sre 
t^U til,, rnelerd Mother 11-art pi duri-a. line. 

^11 Ciinicyilea. rlran Sian Stb-k c m-dir. with Me 
A ' . •’ •’irxalna. niie riMidin ii Writ, f -r 

northwin tiifvtuh scppi.v 
'NY. 211 Wiat rtrat 8t.. Dululli. Minn. 

__ aepl 

"‘V*?!*'UTbn' hn ItlUr: 8tot--n TYr.My 
Rail ''"'tarn.: Td<na Hlyera; ladll, Pb kf.ud In 

of llondaa,. the INihorn Th, R.mlhemera; 
Btiaiu ' V."”' 'fdlan; Molher'a rorfr.ll Attno.t new 

Many otliera. Write P. MKIITZ. Waterha). 

A T 4 W ^ ^ # 4 4 4-4444 44444444444 444A4 a 44444444 ♦ 4 4 4 

IN ORDER TO SELL, DESCRIBE YOUR 1 
FILMS WELL 

The inore de.'scriptive informa- <- 

i Uon fe.itures of vtiur films you 
/ ^ -L write in your clartsirifil :nls.. the ‘J 

t,’? pnater the resMonse- v.-ill bf-. ,, 

l^P ^ J AVh.v not .'idvortise >-oiir films? o 

\ Till-re Ls Fomi-one ready to buy 

' ^ ' vt «<*<'•!. usptl tilms. but you must ** 

X -I - tell them about the features you 

ha\ ami th»- aiiveriisinst n.aiitr that goes with each reel aial size and ,,1 

style of i>ost»'rs. <>l 
The atlvertising of a mere title o£ a film doe.s not always produce -> 

(iuick r. suits. You can often int* rc.st a prospective buyer by a brief " 
tb-seription of the film. The nature of the subject might please or of- 
ft iid. tl' iiendinc on the community Yvbere it is to be exhibited. In many cases ,, 

the re;uler xvant.s to know something of the characti-r of pictures before o 

purchasing them. Hvery iierson who reads the moving picture for sale <> 

eoUiinn.s is not posti tl. nor docs he know the nature of the film by the 
title. It i.s siinidy a case of “if you want to sell, you must tell’, and 

tell all. Many of the pictures are sold, and some are not sold because ,, 
the character of the pieture is not what the buyer wants. <> 

The d« mand for educational and industrial lllms is increasing rapid- <> 

ly, hut th« rc never will he a wild demand for this class of reels, but a J 
steady and profit.ihle business ought to be established, and the films 

will alwavs find a ready sale. 0 

The i’.illho:ird .Moving Picture Classified Department is a meeting <> 
place for huver.s and selh rs of Kilnis and M. P. Accessories. <> 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Rarcain prl.-.-s; 
al«> s.r1al.< II. B. JOIINSTO.N'. 5„S S.> • IVr- 

bum SI (’tiiri2«>. »u?2i>.\x 

SHORT LENGTH FILMS-E'nt IifniP rroip.'tor.a. I.IM 
'r..- J II. Citv Itlllliojri!. N-» Yeik. Stif.'d 

TWELVE TO TWENTV-FIVE REEL SERIALS at 
I tur-.ir-i. with 141. r. .t.4 iv i- t.i flv- rn-I I i. 

«2 111. "’I"- fur ll.l QI Fl-N FEAriTj; Si:it\- 
irK INi' llitni.- I.rru. .k.alMiiur. auv'-’i'i 

WESTERNS I'l i’ TV. ai'I TM.i U>-li r.. f .Miirin ’ 
I T'm MX. Ni il llii; T. X I. (! iin»:'. HI-- <! ■ 

E U C COMPANY. 2“9 Turk Str.-ol. San E'lli •' 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

ta WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tla. 
7a word; cash, attractive FIRST LINE 

automatic clock slide machine. ImM. 12 
.ll.l. . Ilk, • I'w Cn al lor ailvi rtlsni,; J' O va. li. 

F. MI UTZ. Wuli-rli.r. 1. »a 

BARGAIN SPECIAL Elwn M -’'■in'. i.;iirli'.,l for 
Ma/'l.r 'irl.. m a.. S'-t,--'. Sli.l,. an.I four rri-ls 

Film Woii.lirtiil toa.l oolfli All for 7SMiii. K\ 
..iiin.TMi all 'w. I MON Via II TIIKVTKK SCPPI V 

< 0 M'-'iiplilr. Trim'_ _______ •' 

BIG BARGAIN I- l ew al l a.vi» tl-han.l M l.•llf^.■-. 
Ch.xlri Si.pphrs \\ rilr nio \oiir nrixl#. II. 11 

JOHNSTON. ."•39 .Soiiili Onrlioni St.. I’liK-ai-M. 
a'U't'l '\ 

DIG BARGAINS I I'".- i. null ,ii .1 1 .-r TIoaT. 
Ma'lii"!- aiol K. :i I I'ii|i|'io< lit. Siipi'll .- .Marta 

l,aiiil'a a'i'l A.lipltix ENi-iMlili'k for Iltr ron.l >’>. m 
111 »'i> lii« 'll II "t Wilii- f.ir Ml.'r 11-H ami 
i-aial.-at . NOHTIIH.N TIIKtritF SVPPI.Y COM 
PVV\. .'11 VV. .1 ITnl St. I•llhi!h. MImi. -iT'.' 

RIG SALE Firi-i'ioof P liir, M r.-hlnr lUwilu. AU, 
III kio.lj of Til. rlr,' -Jiimilb-: Writ.- f'-r «-ata' 

wr. TI'.llN Mi>TU>N I'll TCItK Cl‘. Panrillr. Ill 
.--•r'J 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMSi 

>• WORD. CASH. NO AOV I rj* THAN 13a • 
5f WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANT TO BUY Cl ..ik. 1 M.o i-i Pi -tirr Ma.9iln,.S. 
Suit.-'., Pro'i.-t.ira. Chiir-". C'■Mnp^■n..■^'.■■l. Motors. 

Fill-, i-i.-. Writ.' ns U'.'ir- -'Iio'.-. <• er Ivat oash 
priy. |o fir.e Ifitor. MON MICH TllKXTRE SFP- 
PI.Y CO. 721 So Wal'.i-h .Wo.. Chii-.r;o. Ill, 

»uj2(! \x 

WANTEO TO BU Y—TI.XV'I irk C.ini r.i. mo.Irl 0. sfylr 
Stall' f'.ill p.irt.. i.I ir< .i",i l.-w r- -. . .\ Itlrrn 

nrci.n* m.-ithhkn. ch. -ior p.--. c - n'-.iti. ohio. 

ADDITION.XL J. A. JACKSON’S 

PAGE NEWS 
I (Pinitinr.oil from pace PJ) 

I iiiHiu lipw tli(> writer thiiik-s. tlio exemptions 

j to tli(' rule t.i-im: siu-li writois a-, have ostnli- 
li'-ho-l npntati'ns ami \vlio-’o poriona; opinions 

I .'in- ralui-il 1 .v tli.. piil'Iie. I’attor-ron J.iuios of 

Ttie P.illlioanl. lb .v'.mhhI Pno n of The World, 
ami VUon I'.ilo biin-,- ox.itnpb'x of that small 

irnnip. .\n imtm n'O bat k;2riniml of native in- 

f'-lliiieiieo, bro.nl ijonoral edtual on. years of 

eviH'rli-noe an.I st>eeial training are rtsiiiin'd 

for Ibis. Few havo it. 

l!oy Sttiilli. a mtisie tc.iclier and saxophone 
p'.iyor of Clovolami. (»., and .MtiKin.i. Pa., has 

moved to New York to loi ste. 
15 Ir'on .lohnsou formerly theatrio.il editoi 

of The Detroit rontiiider. has lieen named as 

I Ity editor of TTie Detroit tii.Iep, n.ltnf. a new 

iml'UiatioD. The young man Is only 2i, years 

In Ansv’ering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

I of age, and 13, we helievc, the youngest city 

I editor of the race. 

I Judge Kdwartls, of the Municipal Court of 
Georgetown. I5r.tish Guiana, a guest of U. 

J. Dosl’asso, New York, was a caller on the 
Page. 

I-leming Williams, baritone soloist of the 

W.lliams Ixulge Band, of Itichmond (Va 1, 

passed away July 31. He is the third of 

that organization to have died this year. 

The North Alabama Colored Fair has an¬ 

nounced its dates as October 18-20, at Hunts- 

ville, Ala. Loeal papers report activities that 

praet rally assure a sueressful fair that rvltl 

exceed those of the past two years in every 

re-ipeot. 

Three linmlred dtleg.ites to the National 

Assiiemtion of Negro Musicians’ Convention 

lield at roAiinbim, O., Jul.v 23-27, elected 
ri.arenee Cameren YYliite, preyident; J. Wesley 

Jones, of Chicago, vice-president; .Mice Carter 

Simmnnds. of Tuskoegee, serretary-treastirer, 

niiil Henry L. Grant, of Washington, cxeentlve 

.yeeretary. 
'.Tames Burris h.is joined the Billy King 

“Moonshine" Corapary. 

PARIS MINSTRELS DOING WELL 

Provin.g the fallacy of the statement that a 
minstrel show with a carnival cannot get 
money in the North Sydney Paris’ Dixieland 
Minstrels, with the World at Iloine Shows, 
for twelve weeks, has been playing to rapacity 
hmises in Oliio and Pennsylvania. Sydney saya 
lie gets money licraiis,. he gives the people a 
show, and judging from the number of *‘re- 
peHters" his word is confirmed. 

Flossie Ingram has staged a two-part min* 
Bfrel performanee that ranks with the best the¬ 
atrical offerings. In the cast besides FlossI* 
there are Rasfiis Smith, Tom Martin. Jesse It. 
WalKiee, Manual Carney, Mar.v Cox, Lilly May 
Elliot, I.il.v Martin and Mrs. I.iilii Ingram. 

I The Band, under the direction of Sydney 
Paris, -Tr., includes Paris, Sr.; Chas. Martin, 

I the pianist; Eddie Metjueen and the following 
I d'lutding from the stage: Tern Martin. Riistus 

.Smith, Jesse Wallarc and Ed Fisher. 
Sydney Paris is general manager and lee 

turer, Mrs. Paris trea-nrer, Willie Rose boss 
eauvasnian and John Barnes parade director. 

■The oomet solo of Musical Director Paris, .Ir., 
is a dail.v feature, .\nother is Baby Dorothy 
Wallaep, age 3’t-, who is asking the Page tr 
tell Baby Cox and Baby Corrine to watch her 
grew. 

The organization occupies an entire end o’ 
one of the stateroom ears with some additional 
berths on the hig show train. Ylr. I’aris ex¬ 
perts this tour to exceed last year’s business 
reeord of .<.‘L">,000 in 3t weeks. This with an at¬ 
traction that is Negro in every part of its 
operation. 

AUSPICIOUS OPENING FOR 
“SHUFFLE ALONG” ROAD SHOW 

George YVintz’s pniduetinn of “Sliullle Along" 
opened its regular s ii'on at I’erth Amlioy, N. 
J., July 27. with E'reepert next day. then into 
.\diury Park for h week at the Savoy Thea¬ 
ter. 

The Evening Press of Ashiiry I’ark devoted 
stvfn inches to descriliing the show in most 
favorable terms. The chorus received first 
praise, Al I'. Watts, Bob Shii-Ids, E'.dgar Ci n- 
m-rs. John Vaiighner, James Jackson and 
Blanche Thompsen being the principals espe¬ 
cially commended. 

“8hullle .\long’’—Musical comedy, conceived 
by Miller & I.yles; music and lyrics by Slssle 
and Blake. Entire priMlm-tion staged by George 
E. Wintz; management Clem T. Schaefer; pre- 

! S' nted b.v Gei-rge E. Wintz. Inc. 
I Cast—.\t piano, T. b. (’"rwell; .ti F. Watts, 
i Blam lie Thompson. Bee I’.achi-lor, Then. Mellon, 

aid, .lurk Smith. B'lh Shields. Ilarri' t Christan. 
(.Uiiiitiird Miller, Edgar Contiers, John Vaiighner. 
Charles Banks. George l>..ke, -lark .Mexander. 
J. Jehn-on, E’red E'let'-lier, J.im's Jackson, 
Wilheimina I’ernaibr anil Kohert Shields 

Jazz J.i'mines—Helen D- as. .\nita Estorees, 
Jewi H Thomas. Gertrude Johnson. Gladyes 
Mit tiell. Jessie Barnes, Trixie Moran and Dot 

Bunk. 
Happy noncystirkle.s—Helen Dcas, Lyllia 

Simpson. Nellie Brown. Evelyn Davis and Madge 
Taney e. 

Syncopating Sunflowers—George Porter, Rob¬ 
ert Shields. Everett llrowii, Charles Johnson. 

Jack .Mexander and i-awrenep Dewey. 
Executive staff for George Wintz: Clem T. 

Schaefer, manager: T. L. Corwell, musleal di- 
rertor; J. B. Noye-. caryenler; Jo, Ilogen- 
miller, electririan; II. C. Cook, properties; H. 
D. C.dlins. first press representative; E'red 
Weston, secimil advance man: Jack Parks, 21- 
hour mar. and Mrs. J. Vaiighner. wardrobe 
mistress. 

Drehc'tra: George Piatt, George Sharper. 
Charles Pritchard. Sixfo Bcritry, Augusto Sam- 

hio and Fr.auklin M;irsh. 

MOSS AND FREY TO STAR 

With hacker.s who ha ■< as .vet not seen fit to 

ilisi-Ia-e their names. 'loss and Frye, have as¬ 
sembled anil p!.ai ed into rehearsal the largest 
eolen-d ei-mpan.v that has as yet been organixi-d. 
liiformat’oii as to routings and the point of 
opening li:is not yet been given out. It Is 
stated, however, that the iuit al date Will lie 

(CoDtlnuvd on page 107) 



HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW^ PUVIIEGES 

AND HIS HAJESTY, THE TROUPER^ 
SPARKS' CIRCUS WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

Draws ’Em Out in Big Numbers at Preparing for Connecticut State Fair 
London, O. Engagement , 

If there was a man. wtiman or tbild in i*on- The Multi t'ircii^ i*; uow maUin}: a nurf oi 
doii« O., failed to M*e the Spark> Cireus tiw*uu ai'uiiel a ctrilf t** kill t me lK*!t»re 
Auttti^t 7 it wa** not the fault of tieLeral iiij; at H it: onl. t ou I.ah'r Ua.v mp the 
Aiteiit T. W. Halleutier. wiMt lmpp*‘ti'‘ to Ik- a froi* a tra«'i*<.u »t tlw ('out eft nut state rair. 
r**J<i(le!it of that euleriirisiiij: rii> >t.fh the TTi» kIm w %v :i p’*ty there lor live «Uy»>. kiviiic 
ilhl^trioll8 name. A downiMMir «if rai*. oi Sim- three *‘hon->. .t *h :i» u****u. *J .’lul h o elov k. 
day uiieht kept the farmere I'roiii their work in It ha> i»efn at:* -fit ti» eieft llie i.in- **11 the 
the fields and Monday found the entire efiiii- indwiiy, !ii nl.e e of tin* f••na r eainivul at* 
tryxide gathered m l.ondon u th iiju* ties all truiioi.'*. .ii;d More wll he a parade on Mon- 
whetted up for a eirfUn and th aft. in-n per- dav eiov. I lo a.hn i« ti ll I*** fr«e to the 
formanee waa itiven to a eapaeity .tud eiue. !• u '»hou. h <1 il.e u«.:r:»| pi .»• \Mi! toiraij on 
lieiween shows a di'luue of ran . i d and hail ti e 'iui« “li-Av. Ilo- etr-U": wiil a'-o operate 
let liMise, hut even the el luent'* fuiild imt keep t-* pit -hoW'. and * ainly staiid'' H' oil the road, 
the neopie aWaV and ax a t«>ke|| U| evt« eui tl|e 'I h-. ad alo.- eal m - ady h lion; til. '-Uow. 

• * • it Iv .xpeel.Ml 
Uda.ee. Aft.r the 
iIn t. ur mimI appear 

\Yevt,iii SVw York 
.tr- a free attraction. 

Show Wardrobos, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Raquisitaa, Banners, 

i 
K' W. h«T« conmmd UMOMea* ct 
~ eioH f»lk« of tb. wswtontf a( 

•iir «M>d* anS lb. wvmc In mt- 
In' 'n>a a* ewar s.n|>l. ir. 
W« U aiWllMl U Wtt 4I»—«* 
h.M 10 iao« Uma--wp had is 
(Iw thMB bMlOT inASt M • Uen 
pilr. Own awr couM obtsbt Ul.- 
wlttrr—mid mt did |i. Lm w 
prurp ocr rllhn. le TOU tlM 
Mutp »lMt (uod. (r« KMdMl and 
«t'U luiUuU eatalod. aaib^aa and 
full tarUPUl.rt 

Give Ringliog'Bamum Shows 

Two Days of Record-Breaking 
Local Business—Show Now 

i 1 Canada for Eight 

Stands 

The two day* *iient at Miunpuiioli* an,I St. iiimwl ,Hie n 
r.ul by Ibp KiDKliug lUO,..-KurDiim »V Itallpy r'-'-'.lt. 
SliuWB naased (jui.'kiy and plfasimUy with iIip ar.nr or 
larypiit buiinrai. ever done in ea, h town and • " 
luniridarly St. Taul. L. N. Scott vieited at . '.SS 
lK»th eitiea, a* did tbe father and brother of i,-. 
Clyde lagalU. Tom Uodaeman viaifed Fre<l i,otup fr<,in 
Kettler and rentw-tnl ao<|iiaintan,'eehip after friend of th, 
not aee.ng each other for 25 years. Uarry Tost the cir 
waa a riaitor at Minneapolis, just arrlTlns there p«r tbe Ci 
from New York to take orer tlie Gayety The- of tbe Spar 
ater for tbe Columbia Amuaemant Company, o., during tl 

Owinc to the illncsa of his wife Top Kearn in that tity. 
closed at Chicago and i« now with her in the nil were enti 
niniintatns, where she hopes to regain hep health, ger Charles 
Andy Kahn, potentate of Zurah Temple, Tisited Hotel oB^ Ll 
John Agee at Minneapolia and Rt. I’anl. Other Charlea Spii 
notables who railed on Agee were T. I. I^ewis, S*, ' ^ r. 
potentate of A1 Ziigel Shrine at Fargo, and Past Helen, of r 
Potentate A. O. Arvold and Mr. Lewis’ young 
Min. Dick. Col. Henry, of Duluth, well known ei, 
to all showfolks from the high-brnw repregep. wasnanaugn 
tsilve of the classic Greek drama to the most ^ 
humble tent show follower, was a Tisitor at o» the"^! 
Minneapolis, ^ome town 

Fargo and Grand F.irks fonnd ereryone quite gagement to 
bii-y getting re;idy for the re-entry Into Canada, numernua KI 
Mr Reynolds, who handled the ahnw for the jf a loi 
Immigration Department of tbe Canadian Goy- to a snn-essl 
ernment. rejoined at Grand Fork! and will atay former Hint 
with the show during the entire tour. At Grand the grade ai 
Forks only one show was giren and then on to and is the i 
Winnipeg. Adjacent to the lot at Winnipeg growers thal 
wa» the Jphnny J. Jones Exposition, and during N Y. Dnr 
the day this show had as Tisitors Bert Earles Sparks Circ 
and wife, hM Salter and other troupers by the playinl host 
doren. whose names the writer did not get. clreus at tl 

Fielding, an old-time trouper, risited Doc Mr And Mi 
Nolan at Winnipeg, as did George M.nnchester, Harr 
the ramlyal's legal adjuiter. J Frank Treat, 
Past Imperial Potentate of all Shrines, visited 
tleorge narfreli at Fargo. James (Getter) Ril- 
hon expects to retire at the end of the cnirent 
season and settle down at Silbon Manor at Great Harrisburg. Pa.. Aug. 9.—Angered at being 
Kllla, Staten Island, his estate being near the taken from his oar. ’•Tusko”. elephant ef the 
colony of show peot.le already located there. Al O. Barnes Cirens, exhibiting here today. 
During the Chicago engagement the "Getter" broke his chains at -Tuscarttra street and the 
performed the nnusiial feat of doing two shows Pennsylvania Bailn.ad trai ks in R,mth HarrU- 
a day with the rlreus and making three pl^tnre burg this morning, .\ftcr a battle a iiumlwr 
shows a day, then entertaining his many friends of clren* employees succeeded in sharkling his 
around the train at night by playing the “Ooftie legs with heavy chains and fastening him be- 
Blues" on his nkniele. tween two other large elephants. He was then 

A'. White was busy entertaining hia brother, taken to tbe circus gmnmls. 
the Reverend White, of Winnipeg, during the Harry nendrlekson, animal keeper, was hurt 
Winnipeg eoragetnent. Ira Mlliette is organ- by the elephant. He was removed to a clix-iMl 
ixing a Radio Cinh and soon experts to hav* car and treated hy tbe clrcns physician, where 
s compiete portable r.idio ontflt. Harry IJndlbT, it was found that he was terribly bruised and 
former press representative of Ringiing Bros., lacerated, 
and Waiter iiiirphv were visitors at Mlnneai 
oils —STANT.ET F DAWSON (for the Shnw] 

SRCCNVILiC. 
PHIL CASTAN 

Sells Two Baboons to Ringiing 
Barnum Circus 

Memphis. T,'nn.. .tug. 10—Phil Castaog, who 
for fort.v years tnuiiH-d as an animal trainer, 
has -ol'l two mammoth habcons to the Hingling- 
Bamiim Cir,mis. Csstung, siiu,- be 1,-ft the 
Mcmiihis Z,ki s,ver:il years ag". has b,sn dial¬ 
ing in will! animals. He is icw c\[»*’,’ting a 
shipment ol antliroimid sp,s fr.,m his aro'hcr 
Fred, who ri-,-ciiiIv .xrrivixl in I.I.m afl,T a 
tour of the continent with a (.air of ,liimt,an- 
zee-. whii’h have .xstoiimled Karops'. One 
"chimp” <iri sses in dres-s suit and the other in 
romie attire. 

W« nuke s ap«e- 
ialty of (soaolino 
Equipment (nr Show 
Men at well as a 
ipecially of Quick 
snipping serviea. 
GomIidc l^amps la 
many tlrleo Lan- 
term, Bornert, 
Tanka and Hollow 
Wirs Svsteaas. 

in WMIIIM.E nilfci 
4-i*. Eenaooiy Bonier M.I9 
4-bi. Eeonoaos B«irn«r . S.S0 
2-gkI. Praaaars Tank... 3.K 
4-cal. PmaaoroTMik C-M 

10-gal. Prassora Tkak... S-M 
20-iB Foot PoaiB_ 

F. O. B Kansas Citjr. Eoerr 
Shipmant Koabad. Writ# as 
for spoeial trieas oa any 
aqnipmant that gao Mad. 

W ire your ardtr If ia a 
_ hurry. Yaa'Hgotaarlso- 

aat possibU pneaa. 

Hi ecomomy limp co. 
17fl-ll«ttkia(taatl. 

uuMan.m. 

BARNES TO SHOW CANTON, O. 

Canton. O., .\uc. 10.—Comi'cliivi to revise 
Its itinersry due to the rail xitu.itiun, the .\l 
G. Barnes crri ii- will aj> u iir in <'.ini,,n .tag. l'<. 
This show is pacing up no ..I stand in this 
territory. It «ill make ap,iis wln re llie I’enn- 
sylvania sy-tem iniinecls. as it is sure of move¬ 
ment as long as it i- In-ing liaiilial t,y I'eiinsyl- 
vania « neiiies. neiainlinK to olii, iai« of th,' -how. 
Advertising far No. 1 wa- h'Te la-t Friilay 
and the cr, w has the oily and sutroutnling ti r- 
rltory ablaze with Iltliograjbj. 

COLE SHOW BACK IN STATES 

The Cole Bros.’ Show hn* returned to the 
States after an elcht wiwks’ tour in the Province 
of QucIm'c. "Biislni—s in f.inmla was not a.x 
good as it haa b,', ii the isist f, w years," informs 
A. Maim 111, mail agiuit. "nowi.vi r, llie ; iiow 
made a til<'e prolit. The show Is now in Veriin'iit 
and business so far bas been lilg. The roster 
is ahiiut the «ame a* when the show oi>i.ne<l.i 
The big show pnigram i« a gooil one—af le.ast 
that is what the natives say in every (own. 
Prof. Delrottie, with his Italian b-iml of twelve 
pieces, is going big." 

TUSKO” BREAKS AWAY 

Show 
Ganiifal TENTS 

JAMES B. O’NEILL SHOW 
LEAVING WISCONSIN 

The J.itnes B. O’Neill Trained .\niniil Show 
is doing g",d h0Hlne*s In Wisi-onsin. .xccinling 
to an cxe, ntive of tbp show. 1 he nrg.iiiixotion 
is on its way back to Illinois an,I MisMi jri 

The Xovi ltv fonleys are tn their third season 
with the O'Neill show. F. II fonli'y 1« Inin- 
iiig Konie lat-. a- the ('onleya will go liack into 
Vaudeville this winter Mrs. Conli-y will lie 
seen in a new web act this winter. 

CARRY THE NEWS TO JERRY 
SHOW TENTS, IlMK TOPS 
MEIIY-OO-IOUID COVERS TAKEN TO SUPREME COURT It was Charlea C. Pinckney, Amerh-an am¬ 

bassador to Frant^ In 179«, who uttered the ft- 
moua defl, "idliiona for defense, but not one 
cent for tribute." In the Ohio Supreme Court, Cineinnati, Au¬ 

gust 10. error proreedlnga, seeking to aet aside 
di-cisions of the low,‘r emirts. were started in 
tho action of ntrrv G. T.amkin to gain po« 
session of |2tX).0(i0 worth of stocks held by the 
estate of his fttber-in-Iaw. the late John F 
Roh.nsiin circus owner. Both the Common 

^I’lets Court and tlje Court of Appeals ruled that 
|l.amkin was not entitbxl to the stocks. 
» It is claimed by I.amkin that the securities 
“were given to his wife, I’earl Robin-on I.amk'n, 
br her fsthe- during his lifetime, and when 
she died she left them to him. Her father re¬ 
gained possession of the storks thru a suit 
whteh be fUed before her death John G. 
Rohinson, executor of his father’s suit, is re- 
■i'ting Lamkln’a claim to the aecuriti'-a. 

TENTS 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONMRES 
Far FREE OFFER dt 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 64. 

'BARGAINS IN 

COMBINATION PULLMAN 
FOR MKOS AND PERFORMERS aiid Kludien (at Kaii<a> CPy, for oals. In good 

fully muipp <1 with liwtdMit. 4*lh«a. rin>e 
••ir* JiiM rUht P<ir Ahdm tr«njp«Mi 1^11 
A. F. Crakaa. tSM) Ntealirt A«a.. HlMlsogsWa. Ml** 

Alw Ttota. Bona. Soiling Field Kltcb- 
eoiL PtatoU. Ouns and other Army 
Ooodg. 

Writ# today for fr«a oauloc 

ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO. Vlrat-olaaa oondltlot,. Cheap. D-nhefl trneka. bertix 
extend stis-sgr ronoi I /S. Hat bran suir uar,l 
car. M’rile or wire fig parti, ulart. 

JAMES 0 SNVOtR. Saataa. IlMaali WHEELMEN, ATTENTION! 
Green Love Birds, per doz... 

I‘er hundred . 
Rose-Breasted Cockatoos, doz. 

$ 18.00 HiilMliur-f'rested Cockatoos, each, 110.00 
125.00 ivingtail and Rhesus Monkeys TENT BARGAINS 
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FOR RENT—TENTS AND PORTME SEATS—FOR SALE 
UNITED STATES TEIMT & AWNING CO. 

r-23t No. Desplalnes SI., CHICAGO, lUL.. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE I MONSTER REGAL PYTHON SNAKES, 25 Feet 
I_By CIRCUS SOLLY_| 

We thounht Jerry’s color wst Krsen. 

Wilier L. Main has returned to bis home In 
(ieneva, O. 

Utl Boblnson Tlslted the Main Shows at 
Plea^aDtvllle. N. J._ 

Barnes packed them afteraoon and night at 
Chimbrriiburg, I’a. 

Downle Is doing a nice business. New Jersey 
has ts’cn very gnod to Andy and his tribe. 

The M. L. Clark Show struck Ohio territory 
last Thursday at WelUton, coming out of West 
Virginia. 

Mrs. It. C. Camiibell Inherits $500,000 under 
the will of her tisnce, who died in London re* 
cently. 

The John Boblnson Circus played Mii.kugee, 
Ok.. .Vugust 5 to big business, both matinee 
and night. 

Elsie Christensen, who fractured her right 
wrist at Aberdeen. 8. D.. July 7. la getting 
along nicely. 

W. n. Middleton rlslted B.ime?. Csmpbi'll. 
Bailey A- Hutchinson and the Duwnie aggrega* 
tion.s last week. 

The Rose KIlian Shows recently received an 
entire new ontlii of csnraa from Julius Thom¬ 
son of Cincinnati. 

Manager J H. Barry, of the Campbell 
Trained Wild Ammal Shi>ws. reports that the 
show IS doing hue bnvint ss. 

Sparks’ flreii" was in Kremont. O.. August 
1. the first circus in that city for Arc years, 
sata Wilson Koegle of Samlusky, U. 

The Al i;. Bnmes Show has lost ■ couple of 
afterison performances, but business thniottt 
the East has been wonderful at that. 

A. C. tirill. confined to the State Dniversity 
Riispltal. ttkiabuma City. Ok., would like to 
bear fmm hia friends In the outdoor show 
world. / 

Charle, I,. Saste Informs us that Kred A. 
Ilodgsen, formerly manager of Circo Orrln, 
Mexico City, ditd St I'eterboro. ont.. Can., 
August 7. 

The John Robinson Circus care two splendid 
perfiirmani-es to pleosed audiences and packed 
tents at Oklahoma City. Uk., July 30. Tbe 
i(eatber was ideal. 

Jack Nelson is now known as Johnny Mills. 
Re is of tb). team of Johnny Mills bimI Harold 
Miller, who will open <>n the I'antagea Time 
at Minneapolis S<ptember 3. 

Mrs. Frank B. Miller visited her bushand on 
the Uingliiig Itiiriiiim Circus iliiniig the show's 
Chicago engagement. He and *'Mlssourl OIrl'* 
are going over big. s.iys Mrs. Miller. 

Bert Chipman has resignoil a* manager of the 
advertlaiog ear of the Howe show aftvr twenty 
one weeks in that ea|>aclty. He has Joined 
Hugo Bros.’ Players as business manager. 

The Rose Kllian Shows and the Uiebarda 
Bro,.' Sbowa played several ii|i|>n,it ion stands 
In Kentucky the past too weeks, but neither 
seemed to auifer from the clashes, both baring 
doni. big business. 

The Sparks Circus Is being bill.-d to show 
Newport. Ky , .Viigust 28. The Al (5. Barnes 
Circua on that day and the next will be right 
across the (ihlo River at Cummlnsvill, and Nor. 
wood (Cincinnati). 

Carl and I.ew Holt have been doing double 
trails and bars the past fes weeks. Carl is 
now hsek In IVnver. Ind. Ue ami la*w made 
some Hying trip ri-eently in their auto from 
Fissenden to Stanley, N. D.. in a day. 

_ Bob Campbell waa general agent of the 
Forepaugh Shows for many years, and after¬ 
wards president (In association with Bure 
llo'ildns) of The American Billpoatlng Ou., Chi¬ 
cago. 

Floyd King and I.. B. fireenhaw spent Mon- 
dij^y. .\ngiist 7, together in Cincinnati, and at 
The Billboard oltlee that evening had an hmir 
or so of real enjoyment going over hack issues 
of Old Billyboy and recalling tncidenta of years 
ago. 

"Doc" Chapman, for years with the Rlng- 
iing Brue.' and tiollmar Broa.’ shows. In charge 
of eonceaalons. la living a life of rural ease 
and contentment on his henutlful farm. Just 
north of Neillsville, W|s. Binre he quit tbe 
r' id he married a NelINvIlle lady. 

Floyd Trover, general agent for the Mighty 
liiag Show, who has bi-en vaeatlonlng at 

ALSO SMALLER REGALS, RUNNING FROM IS TO 22 FEET 

DARK TAIL PYTHONS, 8 to 12 Feet 
GIANT PIGTAILS 

INDIAN PORCUPINES-CHIMPANZEES-BABOONS 

LaOUlS RUHEli 351 Bowery, New York 

W^- 

** VOO TO Co”^^MMONICATe WIT^ US 

BCrORC BUVINO AKYTMING MADE OF CANVAS • 

lULTON BAG 5. COTTON MILLS 
330 WVTM* AVE., BROOKCVN, NV 

^ ATLANTA, »A. ST LOUIS, MO NgW ORLEANS, LA. 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

WANTED WANTED 
Al. G. Barnes Big 4 Ring Wild Animal Circus 

WANTS FOR SIDE-SHOW—I'sefu) People In all llnea. for hHig xasen: Inside Man, doing Punch: Male 
and F.-male MlUtJETS. Ariaies, Wonder, good tVrak for BLOW-OFF. "Boy", the Rigid Boy; "Ralph’’, the 
OMiSed Man, wire, PRINCE LCDWIO, wtrs as per route. FRANK CURRAN. Side-Skew Manager. 

Are You Ready 
for ttie 

Fair Dates ? 
01(1 Top beginning to look pretty dingy, esp^lally alongside the other fellow's 
bright, clean, new stuff? You know, people will stop at the new one every time! 
(Jive us that order now and make sure of your sliare of the coin, and a little 
bit more. 
Standard or novelty—it's all tbe same. Fifty-two years successful tent building 
awaits your order. • 

Write, wire or phone 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Company, Inc. 
7th and Delaware, - . - Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

Bi'.vrr Falls. Pa., for two weeks, rejoined 
the s^w at Rusvellville, O.. .August 10. ilia 
brother, H. K. Trover, handled tbe advance dur¬ 
ing hia absciMXt. Tbe show U having good bust- 
Di-sa In Ohio. 

Mrs. Agnes Lausten. cowgirl and eques¬ 
trienne. ia liack to work again on tbe Al U. 
Barnet Circus. Her horse fail and stepped on 
her in parade at Burlington, la., July 10, breuk- 
iug some bones in her foot and cutting and Hiralning her arm. she waa in the Burlington 

uspttal. 

When the .AI 0. Barnes Circus played 
Connersvtlle. Pa., tliose noticed aroaml the 
runs were J. A. Clare ami Or. J. AA'. Hart gau, 
Jr. Mr. Clare It proprietor of the J. A. 
(ilaxe Amusement Com|>any. He o|>enites In 

two towns at once and will soon make the 
fairs. 

James Self, manager of the Van Noy Hotel, 
Council Urove. Kau , writes that that city would 
weii-ome a small, clean circus. Council Grove, 
he says, ia ii town of .'{.IKMI. with a drawing 
population within a radius of twenty mllea to 
draw from. Seif also says that be was a 
trouper for twelve years. * 

It Is said that Chat. W. Parker, of Meriden, 
Conn., who waa with the llaruiiiu .A Bailey C<r- 
eua for fourteen years, and also with tbe'Sells- 
Floto Clreiis, will have eliarge of one of the 
brigades with one of the leading circuses next 
season. Mr. Parker retiri-d from the circus 
business when tbe Riugling Bros.-Barnum A 

F*tione, Haymarket 0444 

Bailey eombinatioii was effected. He was one 
of the best banner sijuarers in the country. 

(^. White, of Hazlehurst. Miss., informs 
Solly that Hazlehurst is a good town to show 
in, and that a circus like the Hagenbeck-Wal- 
lace or Collmar Bros, would be apiireeiated. 
Ibith of these have shown there to good busi¬ 
ness tiefore, he says, adding that farmers real¬ 
ized nearl.v four million dollars from vegetables 
this year and cotton crops are good. Hazle- 
Imrst is the county seat. 

Kan H. Page visited the Walter L. Main 
( ireiis at West Chester. I’a.. August 7. and 
was well pleased with it. .Says that tbe show 
is^ up to date and that he met a number of 
frienda and troupers who were on the Howe 
show last season. Page states that Phoenix- 
yilla would like to have a circus, such as the 
Ualhr 1. Main, Al C. Barnes, John Robinson 
or Haeenbeck-Wallace Show, the iron works 
and factories working full time there. 

John A. and Annie McNulty and niecea ex¬ 
tend heartfelt thanks to Bobliy Kane and wife, 
Kane s ticket-seller and all niemliers of his 
department for the kind treatment and care 
they extended to the late James .McNulty dur¬ 
ing his last illness while eu route with the 
Al C. Barnes Circus. 'They also extend thanks 
to menito-rs of the John Kohinson Collmar 
Bros, and Patterson circuses for the beautiful 
llural olferings. 

Madaiine Fainhild. 'Lindsey Station, New¬ 
port. Ky in a letter to The Killb'iard, appeals 
to show people for work. In laui*. she says, 
she hurt her spine, and has had to use a cane 
to vvalk with, but is strong otherwise. She 
particularly desires work in ^he v'ardrobe de¬ 
partment, cla.ming to be go<Kl ui making ward- 
rola-.- .She says she has worked for Phil Ella- 
wiirth on ■ the Jidin Roliinson (.'Ifciis; "Doc’’ 
Ogden, on Sells & Downs’ Show; Walter Shan¬ 
non. on the Norris A Row,. Show, oinrt with 
James Morrow on the Sells Floto .Sho^. 

From pr. .1. W Hartigan. Jr,, of liorgan- 
town, W. A a.: ’’Saw’ the .Al C. Barret- Cir¬ 
cus In (onnellsville. Pa.. .Augu.st 2. an*, the 
following day in l.’umlierlaiid. .Md. It ga'Vk’ 
only a night show at Conncllsville. due ti 
late arriv.'il. (.'iimiierland simply went wild 
over th.. show. The parade captured tbe na- 
tives at once. Result/ Two jammed bouses. 
1 left there only yesterday (August 3( and .voii 
can still hear it talked about, hoping that 
(iimlterland will be favored every season with 
this most poiiular show.’’ 

D U. niillard informs that Blanche Hillard, 
bareback rider, ha.s fully rt.,'overed from in¬ 
juries received in an autoiuoliile accident last 
March. Miss nillanl’s left shoulder was dis¬ 
located and C. L. Norris, an Ohio auto manu¬ 
facturer, was killed. They were to have been 
married in May. Miss Hillard wishes to thank 
her frienda fair tbe many kind and cheerful let¬ 
ters received during her illness. She is now 
resting on a ranch with friends .at Bonita, La., 
and would la- picaed to hear from abowfolk. 
Her post-office box niimle-r is 21. 

THKIR FULL NAMES 
John Benedict Austin 
George Washington Christy 
Samuel MacDonaid Dawsoo 
Leon Bland Creeuhaw 
Luther C-infield Gillette 
Arthur Heritage (Uoffmaa't 
Elmer Harris Jones 
Howard Has-ell King 
Andrew Downle MePhee 
Edward Shaw Padgett 

Lulu B. P.irr, of the Sella-FIoto CIrctw. in¬ 
forms that her little marmoset monkey waa 
stolen from her dressing room on the night of 
August 2. while showing Butte. Mont., ana is 
offering $2.’» reward for the return of tbe 
animal. . Tbe m'inkey is eight years old. about 
the aiz.. of a .squirrel, grey in (xilor. with a 
bunch of white hair on its ears. Mias Parr 
bought it in Brazil. S. A , and brought it to 
.America in 1314. She has had the monkey with 
a niimlHT of shows, such as Barnum A Bailey, 
Rirgling Broa.. 101 Ranch Wild West, BiilTal'i 
Bill Wild AVest, Pawnee Bill’s Ploqe r Days 
and C. A. Wortham’s AA’orld's Greatest Sbnwa. 

n. Keith Buckityghum writes that he and a 
party of friends were recently royally enter¬ 
tained on the Sells-Floto Circus by Manager 
Zack Terrell and others. Quoting -Mr. Buck¬ 
ingham: *’1 met many old friends and mane 
many new one.s, first of ail. Mr. Bailey. He 

• made sure that wo were treated as troupers 
should be, and yet I waa the only trouper in 
the party and he knew It. Next came Mr. 
Steele. He took time frem hia many pressing 
duties to tell us a few old-time stories. Frank 
Braden. Mr. Reilly. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ogden. 
I.uin I’arr. Mrs. Fred Egner, the Cronins and 
many more whom I fail to remember he'ped to 
make tbe evening go so fast that tbe train waa 

I moving before we knew it." 

In an old program of the W. C. Coup New 
; United Monster Sbowa of 1881. Solly found the 
I following, written by W. C. Coup; 

“ STRICTLY TE.AU’EUATB 

1 tolerate no persons, employees or perform- 
era of intemperate habits. They are rigidly ex- 

’ eluded from every department of ray New 
United Monster Shows. .No intoxleating Ibtuora 
or lieTeragi-s will be allowed on my show 

“ grounds or in the tents. Nuisances of every de- 
, scription are everywhere prohibited. 1 am de- 

[ (Continued on page 62) ! 

TEHTS- 
WM.TIII r. OmVCIL RwHiwt 

“DRIVER BRA,IMD THE BEST ON EARTH” 

► QUALITY—SERVlCE-IN EVERY INCH BANNERS 
DRIVER DROXHERS, Inc. 

(TNC emeus AND eANNIVAL TCNT HOUSE Of AMCNieA) 

CMICAOO. IULINOI8 

eNAS. G. DRIVER, Sm*v aitS Tp 

HaymairlcGt ON 
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COMPLAINT LIST MAIN HAPPENINGS 

> On the Walter L. Main Circus 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 

a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

Bl'TTKRKIKI-D (Dor). Hitrhman. 
Complainant, Uiihard Karra, 

Pi-orla, III. 

tbr Hbow was in West t ln-stt-r, l*a.. with tbr 
A1 6. Hamrs Show at l.anoastor. a short dis¬ 
tance away. Viaita were ex< haiiK)'d and the 
Main biineb found several ex-M.t n troupers now 
with the blR animal show. Those from the 
Main Cirrus who went over to v.sit ini-luded 
Walter I.. Main, W. H. Moldo'lon. Irea-urer: 
James Heron. Fletcher Smith. Boh Thatcher and 
K‘la-rt lO'uni ad. who was vis,tinK from Kalti- 
more. On Monday A1 G. Barnes eSme over to 
West Chester with Kllery S. Keynold' and saw 
the afteniisin show. Billy Thompson, of The 
West Chester Da ly News, was an early caller, 
and be save the circus a (treat spread Monday. 
Business was rapacity both afterp'sin and niabt. 

Chester. I’a., Aniiust 8. was another darb. 
Busines.s was immense at iKith shows, at nlcht 
straw lieiiic Used. The Cbe-ler Times stay'd a 
newsiwiys’ (larty at the matinee. (tf course. 
The Times took cood lare of the circus. A 
visitor at the nicht perforniince was Georjte 
Karlavan of the famous Philadelphia burlesque 
hotel of that name, wliu motored over with bis 
yvlfe and daughter. 

Pitying a return date at New Brunswick. 
X. J.. August !•. the show found the folks 
ready to fill the big top at the matinee and at 
night It was neces-a-y to close the wagon. 
The Home News, very friendly to the show 
last season, turned over its picture page to 
the ahow. and ran all the cuts that the I* A. 
had on hand, as well as a front-page story. 

Showing at Salem. N. J.. August 5. quite a 
few of the luinch motored over to Penns Grove 
and gave the Campbell, Bailey A Hutchinson 
Show the once over. The boys of the latter 
show also -aw the .Main Show. 

Bert Carroll has taken o'er the side-show top 
and is sure putting it up and taking it down in 
record time. Bill Emery has the two little 
holla working a plea-ing in the big show. 
Florence Km re-ter. who tias been vlsitiiis the 
show, waa obliged to tetnm to New York to re¬ 
ceive treatment for )Mii-oii vy |S's’ning She 
Is now much hettey. .Mrs. Sallie Hughes-Walk- 
er, with her Imshand and daughter, were vis¬ 
itors at New Brunswick. Mr“ John Ueynolds, 
widow of the well known circus man. is the 
guest of the sh'iw. and is a-i-tine Mrs. Downie 
on the reservi'd seats, .loseph Gn.id and wife Musiciiins, 
and Louis Good motored np from Havre au 
Grace to West Chester and took Mrs. D"wnie 
back with them for a short visit. Mrs. Jimes 
Heron enjoved a visit from her mother and 
sisters at West Chester. Mrs. Leon Blondin 
and daughter and Mrs. George Co.v and family 
are also visitors. 

Frank Barger haa Joined as side-show mana¬ 
ger and Al Fiosso is the eapiihle inside man. 
Eddie Lewis la proving an adept at seating 
people and has a eapahle bnneh of assistants 
that find plenty to do these days.—FLETCHEK 
SMITH (Press Representative). 

USEFUL PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR 
A TRAINED WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

Can use for balance of this season Workingmen for all dep.irtments, 
Side-Show IVojde and Opener, Drivers, Four and Six; Animal Men. 
CJanvasmen, Riggers, Seat Men. Carpenter, I’alnters, Light riant Men. 
Wardrobe People. Equestrian Director to train and work Domestic 
Animals and Ride Menage Act. Augu.st 16th, Wadena; I7th, Detroit; 
18th, Staples; 19th, Brainerd; all Minnesota. 

HOWE'S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS. 

LIGHT, ALBERT, concessioner. 
Complainant. J. Alher Odell. 

Care Jackson Amusement Company, 
Jackaon, Michigan. 

for HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS. 
Address J.C.DONAHUE, Manager, Advertising Car No. 1, Vincennes, Ind. 

Wanted for CanipbeS!-Bai!ey>Hutchinson Circus 
CLOWNS AND ACTS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

Also two good Connection ^len. Address per Billboard route. 

Raymond, billy, apeclal agent. 
Complainant, C. G. Ifodson, 

Dodson ft Cherry Showt, 
Care The Blin^rd. Cincinnati, 0. 

STANLEY, ELLIS E., repertoire actor. 
Complainant, Wm. Iteynolda. 

Care The Billboard. Cincinnati, 0. 

TROW, RICHARD, Serstary, 
Coraplainanti, .\ndersnn Mr.-ider t^iows. 

Care The Rillliuard, Cincinnati, u. 

CHICAGO CIRCUS NOTES 

RICHARDS BROS.’ OVERLAND SHOWS WANT peorle to join on wire: Musicl-ns. ('. it ot. Slide Trom- 
Iwiie. Birltoiir. Trap Driuiim r. Will conjlder five <«• six-piece otatnUed Band. Prrfot .j \ .ill lines 
Acral Acta. WIrv Acts. Ground Numbers. Clouns. Comedians. Bucking Horse Riders, nosilc:.'. .perlen'rii 
Canvasmet., ItillpnjiMs. Wart wagon sliow pe<ule that will stick. If you don't mean hu'iners ila.’t an¬ 
swer this id. You must state Lmest salary, full ravllmlars first letter. Can't use high salaried people. 
Salary promised is paid every we k. I board, sleep and transport you. In stating salary don't class this 
with those that ntver have a ray day. We pay what we promise. Tho-e who wrote before write again. 
Must Join now, at once. Have no time to dl^ ker. Write or wire W. C. RICHARDS. Fredaala, Kentucky. 

!■ !■■■ - MUSICIANS 
Dave opening for one Hit Bass, two gootl Cornels, one Kb Clarinet, one Melophone. one Trombone, to com¬ 
plete my Bai d to 3li m<n for tlie Coast. We do not close until the middle of Dumber. Season open It f 
again first week in Match. Open and close in Caiiforiiia. .Any Musicians gon g to the Coast with me axe 
guaranteed position for 1923. Otlier Musicians keep up eonesro'uhnre. Write or wire as p<r route to 
Hillboard. EDW. A. WOECKENER, Musical Director, Al G. Barnes Circus. 

GOLLMAR BROS.' CIRCUS 

In Wisconsin for Fevar Weeks 

The State of Iowa treated the Golhnar Bron.* 
Clrcun excellently—the pimple, newspaper* and 
others were more than satisfied with the show 
And subaeqnent reports to hand imllcate that 
the name of this i lrcua will he a familiar and 
happy one for next sonson. should the same ter¬ 
ritory be covered. 

PoatviHe. vears ago. jr.it itself on the eoun- 
try'a elrens jimp and the people there claim all the State of Oklahoma has experienced in gan to moderate. However. ( 
noids of reiorils. This year the Ce-mmercisl thirty years, but business was big at loth home ran he said to have her 
(^Inb Induced the Gollmar Cirens to Include the hnnses. And this In spite of the fai 
town In Its route, and .August 8 was another Enid. Ok. (August 1). was cirrus huiigr.v with Rnhinson Circus broke a prer 
great day for the town, for It rolled up in a vengeance. 'The streets were packed at fho State several weeks ahead 
"record” numbers again. Bert Tuttle, secretary eighfi o’clock in the moniing in spite of the cus, together with the tmu-ua 
of the club, and oonneoted with The Postvllle torridlty, and business Isith In the afley.iiHin countered from July 21 to .\ui 
Herald, Is the live ein-us spirit there and left and at night was capacity. However, at Cliicka- mishaps were the aeeldents to 
nothing undone. sha, the next day, the mercury climbi'il to 111 Irene Montgomery at Cushing. 

Batehall this season has engaged all sections and stayed there. This had a deprei-iating ef- able to lie alsuit, altho still 
of the Gollmar white tops and each department feet on the afternoon hou<e but the night's ill- while Miss Montgomery’s arm 
la as keen a« elnb teams over the contests. Ths tendance made up tor the loss. Due to the A recent x-ray examination r 
Cookhouse Nine, eaptained by Chester William.’, heat and a long haul. eoiipleU with a late ar- ery’s injunsl memtier revealed 
haa been too go<sl for the Performers to date, rival, the parade was called olT. so that the only factor now i 
the tarter eaptained by “Skinny” Matlock. U. At Shawnee. August o, a duplieation of Ok- for the bones to knit. 
T. (Tim) Carey, chief stew.nrd of the tent h.iuse. laboma City business was experienced. A drop At Chanute, Kan., a welcom 
Is ‘’tickled to dc.ath” at bis hoys' success and also of several degrees in the ihemometer helfied Sunday. August (1. the first 
provided a chicken dinner in Southern style for somewhat. Mc.Mester, August 4. and Miisk'igee, John Rnhinson Circus has ex 
tlie teams recently. This Is Tim Carey’s third August 5, were both good, as the weather be- weeks.—GARDNER WIT.SON 
year with this organixafinn. hut he has been 
over thirty years attending to the inner com¬ 
forts of trouper". Frank Rowland provides in 
the privilege ear. 

The opening spectacle of the circus. "Peter 
Pan In Animal I.and". provides a fitting Intro¬ 
duction to the GoHmar performance. The music 
)s unusually attractlvo and is exceedingly well 
done under the baton of H. W. Wingert, band- 

l^aster. Julienne Rogers Is the prima douii.i 
qBnd she sing" "In Bosetime When We SaM 
By ;-.d-Rv'* and '’Just a I.iftle T.ove Song”, 
j^vhlle the entire companv "ings “The Sheik of 

Araby", with Charlie Martin being heard also 
hi "Pome Snnny Day". The music for the 
■pectaele was written and arranged hy BArtlev 
(Vistetlo and Jack Stanley, who have just writ¬ 
ten the score for the new "Winter G.arden Re- 
Tile'* in New York. 

The show has been more fortunate in its rail¬ 
road connections the past week, and arrived 
in good time in most cases. The circus Is headed 
for Wisconsin for a few weeks. Business to 
date has been more than satisfying.—DCNC.AN 
.VEVEN (Press Representative). 

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS SOLO CORNET, Join on Wire 
Midland. Aui. 18; Bad Axe, 19: Adrian. 21; Coldwatcr, 22; all Mich.. Goabe«, 23; 

7, 25; Yalparalso. 26; Midnsau City, 28; ail Ind. 
JACK PHILLIPS. Baadmaater. 

Also Rir"t ConipL 1 
Wabash, 24; Waruw, 

FLORDELINA M. ORTHEGA 

DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN 

L C. Gillette did a brother act? 
K H. Jones was (he agent of JonM* Enor¬ 

mous Shows? 
Bert Bowers was a candy hiitcher? 
Charles Ringling was a cornet player? 
Charles Sparks did a rbic dance In the con¬ 

cert? 
Murray A. Pennoek hntrtierei) with Norris ft 

Rowe? 
W E. Haines did 24 hour work with the Paw¬ 

nee Bill Show? 
Fiord King was a eandv linfeher with Chero¬ 

kee Ed’" Hl«lnrlctl Wild West? 
Ed M Bullard was a bartender? 
W n (BillI K'e. did an act with the Whlt- 

nev Famllv Show? 
George F Melghan hustled baggage on the 

Hoo Line? 
Kd Knupp was a traveling man? 
Fred Biiehanan was n newspaper reporter? 
T W Piiilenger pl.'i.ved tromtmne with the 

Forepangh Show? 
The Ringling Show tied hailing wire on 

wncn wheels to keep from losing (he rims? 
.1. If. Adk'ns was agent of the Ilodglnl Show? 
J It. Austin was the ringmaster of the Gen- 

frv Show? 
Dan Odom operated a whip? 
George Chrlsfv had a traveling ptctnre show 

In Pennsylvania? 
Kd C Warner did 21 hour work with Nonria 

A Howe' 
.'I tJ Barnes ptared np"ta1rs town balls? 
Frank (':i««idv hera'ded Sun Bros ? 
f.on B Williams was on a newspaper In Ops- 

Hka AH ? 
George Mover was a billposter? 
C(d. W r Franklin was general agent for 

the Great Wallace Show? 
I. B. Orconhaw was .a programmer? 
»■ .1 Frink waa a car manager? 
.1 "! Frlaton waa aecond man for Al O. 

Field » 

C.-B.-H. CIRCUS 

Plays Oxford, Pa., to Big Business 

’The Campbell-BiHey Hutchinson Shows played 
Oxford. Pa., the home of Al F. Wheeler end 
winter quarters of the Wheeler Bros * Shows. 
August 1 to two cap'icity houses. The perform 
ance gave great Kstisfactlon, and the manage- 
ment left many friends In the little circus nty 
thru the courteous and businesslike manner In 
which all their dealings were conducted. The 
show reports excellent business at ne.irly everv 
stind It has made in the East, altlm a new 
title for the territory, writes .\1 F. Wheeler. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Does Profitable Business in Oklahoma 
—But One Rainfall in Four Week-j 

The John Robinson Clrcn* played Oklahoma 
City July 31 on one of the hottest days that 

f.onk tbm the T.etter Llit In -Ms laSM. l!h|M 
may be a letter advertlaad for yon. ' BraziUan wire-walker, one of tha featurea with the Walter L. Main Circus, 
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THE CORRAL 
By BOWBT WasDT 

Robert Mlllrr, of Topeka, Kan., rails ii|>on 
Ruirdy Waddy to help him locate hlii nephew. 
Pan nix. 

The only kick rrgUterrd by Cheyenne papers 
OD the recent Krmtlur Itaya show held there 
ir(« about “war-tinie" prices charsed for soft 
drinks, cushions, etc. 

Tbe many friends of Clorls G. Itallantyne, 
msD:iKer of Ihu .Montana Hell iflH>w, will lio 
irirved to learn of hie death at the lula tKan.| 
Uuapital AuKU’'t H>. ills body was taken to 
the Balluntyne lH>me in .New|H.rt, Ky., in 
which town burial was made. 

A few folks who have been In the Wild We«t 
buslnos for ►onie jearb; It. J. far «le, Itill 
tM-lnian. Charlie .Mdrldge, "Tex" C'ooiwr, Colo¬ 
rado Cotton. Sam Garrett, I/>rette, T. Y 
htokes. Jitney WrlKht, lYirlo Miles. Jim Ken- 
ay. Chet Hyers. ll*-e llo Gray, Guy Weadiek, 
Hack Humell. Tommy Kiruan, W. W. lyiHlug- 
btm and Cy Compton. 

By way of remlieler, the winners of events 
of the lid Cheyenne (Wyo.) Frontier lei.va 
Were I’hll Y'sler. hroncho hust.ng: F'red Lowiy. 
steer ruplm;. I.mena Triekey, wmiien's broneho 
bu,titig. J.m Massey, hulldugttmg; L/ireua 
Trickey, eowxirls’ relay; F’red I,owry, ealf- 
ropinx Harry Walters, fanry rMinx: I’aul 
Landr'im atxl Itoh Lee, tied for first honors In 
tbe men's ri'lay. Lon'na Trickey captured 
first in tbe women's all-round riding. 

Dsn Watson, who with Oscar Walcott is 
dlrectioK the annual roundup at Tittshurg. 
kan.. .kugUKt Id. 17 and Is, Informs that an 
lDtrre^tlbx attraetIuD will be oflered hy thirty 
Cheyenne Indians who will show their native 
Way of Ihmx. The Ind an Chief will ki.l 
a large four y ear-old buffalo with his Ik>w and 
trrow and it will be barbecued and served 
fh't on the last day. The event Is under the 
SB-pieei- of H I*, o. K.. 41‘J iTIianks. Dan, 
for the p.vlr of ducats and kind Invitation 
wbicb. I am sorry to state; time will not 
permit mo to accept.—HOWDY W.YDDY.) 

Memory of Angelo Hughes, for years a head¬ 
liner in tbe hronchu-bu'ting section of the 
program of FYnntirx Days, and who dle<l about 
a year ago. was not forgotten during tb't 
year’s Cheyenne F'mntler Days. A feature on 
tbs second last day was a saddled riderless 
broDcbo tbat cut capers in the air and on 
tbe field in auch a lively m.inner as to rauae 
backache to those who looked on in admira- 
tlOB. Tbe bronk was Unghes' dearest posses- 
tlOB and, as his pals watched the exhibit on, 
they wrer« wishing It for that part of 
Hu^es. which passed on, to return and mount 
the cavorting hurricane of n beasL 

A irore of glrla. detyghtert of some of Amer- 
ira'l richest fam lies and students of a lead¬ 
ing college for the fair sex. were among the 
tboQsacds to enjoy the recent llieyenne Days. 
After m-irve lng at the many d.trinK stunts of 
tbe varloui cowboys and cowgirls, the wealthy 
nuideos voted the Frontier sinirts far more 
excltlOK thnn tennis, golf, pan liees , ensiiiet 
and tiddle-de-winks, and no doubt would h.ive 
been glad of an opportunity to swap their en¬ 
vironment for that of their cousins of the 
opv’D air. It also might be ventured that the 
girls wb<i ilemonslrate that fear Is no pjirt 
of their makeup would also welcome a chance 
to have ilieir ^*t>'t<ons and spirs behind, for 
a short time st hast, to share in the luxures 
tbat are afforded under th* roof of a mansiun. 

Arizona Charlie visited The Hillbonrd Isst 
Week while iissslng thru Cincinnati and, be¬ 
sides disp sy ng a n«at sizt-d b. r. to prove 
the claim that his ilv.-reel film and one-man 
"wild west’’ attraction Is lundlng prolltable 
engagements In movie bouses, at present in 
tb* .>a.uiheni part of Dlilo and the Northern 
action of Kentucky, took time to a r his ol'in- 
lOD on some recent verbal shots from Sober 
Issni. Said A. C.: "Sol>er Sum seems to cal¬ 
culate that the only real |ieoplc who can* do 
anyth ng In the way of rope s linning, bierk 
^ing and bulhlogging are hands l>orn in the 

who never get in the show bus.ncsa. 
Isiine of the topDotcliers in this line are 
P>ople who Wire Isirn In the Ka«t and. 1 know, 
an bold their own with their Western cou-InK. 
As for sbowfolks who can stack up In lam- 
tests with g.-nii ne Western h..v« ,|s'-ii't i; 
seem that some good entries could be tsken 
from jH-ople llki* Itnffalo Vcrooii, 'I'oiiiinyr Kitn.in, 
Jack Grl-ley, iniester llycrs, Tex M- I eisl, 
iDir le Mull,all. Sammy Garrett. Will Hog. rs. 
Tom Mix. Itee Ho Gray, Jolinny llaker. Odo- 
Wio l>itton, Henry Grimer, Hose Heiider-on, 
Mlldnd iKiuglas, Hurk Jon»s, .Moiitaiiii J.iek 
“ly. Guy Weadl. k, l.iilii I’oWers, Frink 
'■•Me. Frank Stanley, F>ed Hums. ltold>y Ka- 
•eni F-l ChanilMTlln. Chuck Haas and l*rtncc«s 
k'lhssk. to say nothing of a few more I ran 
■•ntion If these art* not enuiigliT" In addi- 
non 111 lecturing on his roundup picture, .\ri- 
*’Ba Charlie Is didng some spinning and kiiol- 
•y ng tricks while l.Ilndf.ddeil. Mis hd.l.y dl- 
Hiy isintalns a great Hash of color and acllou, 
depleting various thrilling contest seeties ami 
Photuii of well-known Wihl West iH’rforniers. 

COLONEL PHIL DeCOUP 

Comes Into Possession of Old Program 
of Brother’s Show 

• <>l I’hll DeCoiip. the only survivor of the 
•Mip "circus fsniliy", has In his pos-e-sloi, n 

t^ogroin of IKsl of bis brother's circus. The 
I . Coup New Cnlted .Monster Hliows C< iii- 

"'"•■d With Fsrliii's Csris HIpis,drome. I he 
teloiei got hold of this old program tii i, Ge. rge 

.   a rolleetor of show bill-, im i n- 
visit to Ihiylon. O.. where Mr. It   r- 

^es .’■sit Fourth Street .kn ude C.d. i-d 
^ o'lp wss made a pri>sent of H h' Mr lli. s. r. 

I.'!.."'"”’' •''Kh'y I'e values it at 
uia I'HIhoard oltlec In Clnrlnniill last week t'e 
u'JL. ' ’’^""'d have pi,Id s thoii-and dolinrs for 

Jj" Hleser asked that amount. 
I 111 prngnim wns priutrd hy the Courier Tom- 

Portable Gas Plants 
Burners, Lanterns,. Etc. 
Special lor Showmen. 
SHOWMEN everywhere know Coleman pro¬ 

ducts and appreciate Coleman Service! 
Our Handy Gas Plants give showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires on the road all the ease cf cook¬ 
ing at a {>crmanent stand. Just as convenient 
as city gas. Portable, light weight, safe, 
compact and durable. 

We specialize on just the kind of equipment 
you men want—Burners for Hot Plate.s, Cof¬ 
fee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc. 

Wire Your Order if Rush! 
Rush orders are “pie” for us. Factory branch¬ 
es in different parts of the country ship your 
orders same day as received. You get what 
you want when you want it. Delivered to you at 
your next stand. Wire or telephone your order. 

Special Prices to 
Ihc Prolcssion! 

Just show that 
you are a show- 

' man and get our 
Special Discount on 
our full line or the 
items you need. Ad¬ 
dress Dept. BBl. 

The Coleman Lamp Co. 
Wichita, Philadelphia, 

Los Angeles, 
Chicago 

This Is the Oaick-Li!e Arc 
Lantvrn No. HI 316—special¬ 
ly adapt-'d for brilliantly 
liKhtir.gConcesaione, Fair*, 
Tent '.'healers, etc. SOOCan- 
dlepowerof pure-white bril¬ 
liance. Can't spill fuel or 
explode even if tipped over 
anil rolled around. Storm¬ 
proof—won’t blow out in 
wildest 0ale. 

Coleman Mantles give 
greatestlight and last 
longest — for all gasoline 
lighting devices and espec¬ 
ially Coleman Lamps and 
Lanterns. 

I 

PATTERSON’S TRAINED WILD 
ANIMAL CIRCUS Wants 

for Big Show Band: Experienced Circus Ti-ap Drummer to join on wire, 
E-Flat Clarinet. B-Flat Clarinet and Alto. Jazz hounds that can’t read 
music, stay away. Address llODNEY H.AllKlrf, Bandmaster. 

- ATTENTION - 
The Patterson Circus is now ready to contract people in all depart¬ 

ments for Season of 1923. 
Chetopa, August 17th; Caney, 18th; Howard, 19th; Wellington, 21sl; 

all Kansas. Tonkawa, Oklahoma, 22nd; Perry, Oklahoma, 23rd. 

pany yi!"'v I*t nting House of lIulTalo, N. Y'., 

and <iu t. e front cover app<>:irs a juiture »X 

W. C. F'lUii. along with a hiiijiodronie racing 

B'-ene. with the title of the show in attractive 

letters at tlie top. 

On the second p.ig** appears an announcement 

bv Mr. (’mill t'> tin* I'ulili*-. i>:irt of wliich read': 
"In 1871 I pro.lecttsi the largc't show eier 

known to fore iii.it lime. In ls7l? I put on the 
roul the first railroid show of aii.v mngiiitinie 

tiiat ever fr ivol, d. aiol luii'.t the first sle. p.ng. 
ji.isHeiiger, I'ov and pil.iii' -t.'vk cars cvei owned 
ii.c any -.how in t'.ie w de \v.>rld. In ISTt ; 

built fb- gnnt N w Y .rk Hipisidronie. and at 
the expirit'oii of the -econd .v.’ar ■«.ii niy in- 
ti'r.'st aiKl l.egin the ereeiion of tli.* N. vv York 
Ai|iinriiini. In I'<7’< I organized the Fapiesciir- 
ri Ilium, vvlii.h was as neat as an opera under 

e invas. and even where r.-.-egnired as oiu‘ of 

the most genteel and exee’lent ent.'rtain 
liieiits evir i>r>'s.'iif,’d to tin* .Vni.’ricnn piildie 
III ls7!t I .ul.i.'ii a ni.-nager ,• aipiariuni. miisetmi 

and clren'. Tliis ■.e:i'..n ilssll I have assoi iat.'d 
with me f.*n first . lass iiian.igers with tlieir 
s. v. r ii different shows, every one of wlioin have 

owt .'d. e..i'tr.i:!.*<1 and manag.'d their own slicws, 
vvliiih we e is.ii.iiler.il lir-t I'las- in fh>*ir way. 

. . . " The agent-, managers an.I assist¬ 

ant- Hstid w.-re H M.'t'arfnev, treasurer an.l 
elianeell.ir ..f tile ev.'h.'.|iier: G. F.irini. di- 
r.■■■*..r ..f tlr.'at i'.iri- l!iT*t..’.ir..nie' .f ini.-s tt.*!- 

vlU.'. .III.—Irian .iinl aninhiflu'itri. il iiian ig.'r: 
G.s.rge Mi.I.H. f.oi. r.'id. gi. al iMirveyi.r ami snje r- 

liit.'ii.lent .f gai.l u,e•■lU','rie: I'rof .1 I 
.lakes, iiiatiiig 'r ef tlie Great .t’ltimiati.- Mns.'iini; 
.\ Nitiiaiis. ite in.i'iager .-f the Great Traveling 
W..rl.|s Fair; Win. I> llagir, niaiiiig.T N.-vv 

\.irk .\<,tiarlii,ii: It W. F'rver. illii'it..r of the 
Ilr.oii'hos, Triine.i D.igii an.t the I’eiiy Cir.'ii-: 

Oki'iiewaka. In.li in ('lii.'f an.l m iniger Great 

i'..l>an Sli.uv: Frank Whitaker, sui'.'riiiteiuleni 
eiiarlof an.i liipisH|..one ra.-.-s, ete ■ IT. nry I’-ar- 

iiii.ii.   r il iie.o ig. r .'f tr In-p.'rfa t am aiiii 
rre.'flon of p.avili.'iis’ Harrv Ho.■'.]«.v ^ eliief ean- 
oellfriiis. or il.iork.s'p.r; .Xn.lr.'w II.light, siiper- 

liiteiiil. nt ef r..iili- ind g. a. ral r i'Ir.n.l .••■o. 
Ira.'tor: W. t'. t'r.ioi. general ii,aoag.*r of the 

advertising depart.ioait: K.In in .V Ttiikhaiii. 
general e.>ntrai.tliig agent: Hl.'liard F. Tl.iinilton, 

spe.dal repr. seni itive a'lil pre— .igeiit ; Fr ink 1,. 
Her ley. --i.e.iil pr.'ss agent; IT.'.f. H SvIvesti'T. 

sill .Tint.'lei. Ill Gr.-lt l*irl-l,io , »\ vi'\ .Ir.e’eo ClI- 
eloii! Stere.ipf!r.*n; .\ II Scliiiman, I.a.Ier of 
H- -- IP.,1.1. with fir-f 1*i’ -.. .Id'.'rt'sli .. I'ar; 

ii.,--v I'- irt«. T.ios. 'oiv I.-ctiiier and lo. al pr.'ss 
,a.*.'nt; Fr ink .1 H't n— ’•* . Iia*’**" of s... .....i 

a.i' . r'i-ing .ar; T> F"!- -' ’> ivi-. .-e.iera' ex.-iir- 
sl.oi ig.'iit: W \V I’liriodl. i-si-lnnf I'xi'iirslon 
ag.*nt; .lohn .1 HMs. In ehii e of third ad- 

v.-tlsing .ar. Fi'li page o( • pnvgnini eon- 

Liln. almost a half page lllnstrr.;!'. . ; 

milit.iry drill, Indian scene, hurdle racing, 
jeck.'V racing, Indian cliase for a wife, four 
steam power musical ondieiales, jungle scene, 
eh pliant training, male .an.l female Zulus, 
pago.int. ca-ting act an.l liird’s-eyc view of 
till’ interior of the big t’>ii. T.i mention every- 
ttiing li-t'-.l in the liri.gram vv.uild consume more 
spa.” fli.iii is aT.iilalilc. Anotlu-r feature illii-- 
tr;.:..! in tlie pnigrani is I.iilii "Flying Lik.' a 
Diril". In tin* e'lne-trian <l”partineiit at the 
time were Katie Stokes. Kninia Stokes. Anr.ie 
( arr.’ii I!..-a Hclm.’tit, Georg,* Melville, Slad.iute 
Itelmoiit. Mill. O'Di’II, Frank Morgan. tVhit- 
aker Hros . Charies Drayton, l.enton Ilros., 
t’harles and Daisy Ilelmont. l.i‘.>pol(i and Geral- 
ili:..’, I.i'oo ami Murray. Mons. Y.iloi-et Ravail- 
lai’. Ma.lam.* M:i-)iier .anil Mile. I.iicila DeHoi- 
tiiTs. CIovvi.s loentii.ne.) were Hen Snow. Giis 
1 . ■*, .Ti. .’s I inp’r.iieuv and \V. F'. Wallett. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

236 Xoe Boilding, Tenth and Haitt Streets 

Phone M.vin 0973 

•t. F. H.n?l*y. -p.'cial representaHve of the 
.lolm T. W iitiuni .slmw-’. was a visitor to 
K in-as rity .tiipv 'J*. to ;l. and railed at our 
elti.i*. It.’ -'ati.l fo.t Ho* -•■a-’.n tlins far was 
vi r.v saf'-'a t'ry for t;ii’ sl.ow n many ways. 
Mr H.’iilby was here to ptrehas,’ wagon 
wliecls, a.ylcs. an.l other .accessories for the 
•sImiw. 

One of the nnnsux’ feats accomplished by 
till* vli’ntr.v Hrn- ’ Sil’.ow-. -o word eonies to 
tills oilice, is tliat tlie.v showiol in four St.ates 
in four .lavs. Tin-.’ -liow- playe.I t'layton, 

M . .\ngii-t Z; Iialli.’irt. Fey., tlie :!ii; Guy- 
man, Ok . ft..’ Ifli, and I.il'eral. Kan . the 
otli. Itiisin.’-- w’a- l.ig at a'l four st.’in.i-. w th 
tile twi* I'i’rf .riu;;;' ’. s <aturila.v at l.ilieral i*e 
ing turnaway-. Tin* ttentr.v Hros.’ t'irciis has 
111 i.le e gilt st.ifes now on a two-we-, 1: rout* 
card. 

Tlio .1. T. M.’t't.'li'n Shows were het.i over 
hen S n.l.iy, lii;; :-. It. ’ > Tis|Uest of the 
eein’iiitli c of t . ’ S'Util .iidi’ improveuier.f .\s- 
-or’i.’ilieii. 1.niter w’n.-e aii-pi. c- Ili.-y pta.v.’d a 
w.’. k’s ..iicageiin rt st ;!1-t in.t M I'n -tr.’ets. 
in till’ lo art of il-e i ity. The seerctary of the 
a-soc alb'n w.i- • . ple.v-cd wilh tlie sin-c.’-s .and 
n.lvi rt -ing .c.t.. ne.I l.v tills carnival for this 
se.’tion of the oily that he has ann.iunocd this 
■..III 'oc m.t Ii an annual aiTa r. Is Is estimated 

that between l-tO.OOO and ir>0,000 people visited 
the carnival during the stay here, July .11 to 
August «, nclusive. The McClellan Shows 
left August 7 for Nevada, Mo. 

Lawr.’nce (Moxie) Hanley, proprietor of the 
Hanley i'liotu Slioiis, was held up by highway¬ 
men tbe last of July Just as he was about 
to enter h;s home late in tbe evening after 
keeping the photo stmlio open. Upon being 
requested to "stick ’em up”, -Mr. Hanley let 
out an ear-p ert’ing "yell” which so frightened 
the robbers that they fled the scene. Mr. 
Hanley was wearing about $2,000 worth of 
diamonds. 

Eddie Williams, a name well known in the 
show world, was here August 1 to 5. when he 
returned to Detroit, .Mich., his present 
boine, and where be is engaged In tbe motor 
cur business. 

Mrs. .1. .M. (Null) Sullivan is the proudest 
and happiest woman in Kansas City these 
days an.l no wonder, for her husband, known 
as "Siilly'’ of photo fame, has Just presented 
her with a iiandsome new coupe. 

Midge Carroll and Lew Gordon, who re¬ 
turned to this city aliout the first of July and 
were engaged in a musical tab. show at a 
local tlieali’r, left July 31 for Cedar Rapids, 
la., lo take up stock work, vvg understand. 

Robert Orr was a visitor last week during 
our absence from the oflice and left a card 
saying he was on his way to E.xeelsior Springa, 
Mo., to Join tlie Noble C. Fairly Nhowi there, 
week of -kugust 7. 

A. I’. Findley, representative of The Bill- 
hoard at IMioen.x, Ariz., .lr<‘iu>ed in the office 
August 3 and we enjoyed 'neeting him very 
mueli. Mr. F'indley was on a pleasure trip 
fp.m his liom.’ to Cliicago. .Mr. Findley is a 
Well-known i.iildieity man. having been "ahead” 
01 several shows, an<l previous to going to 
I’hoen x, was for three years in the editorial 
department of The Kansas City Star. He has 
many friends here and spent several days re¬ 
new ng old a.ijuainiances, chief uiiiung whom 
are Cyrus "Cy" Jacolis, manager of the Globe 
Theater, and I'loyd \V llianis, assistant mana¬ 
ger of that house. 

The interior of the former O’ntury Theater 
has been reniove.l and buried under the 
wreckers’ del.ris, but tlie completion of the 
rem.siding will be delayed somewhat, owing 
to failure of slii|iments of steel to arrive on 
schedule time. 'Fliese have been ordered and 
the contra, t was let to a loe.il con.’em August 
2. but the steel will not arrive in all prob¬ 
ability until tlie latter part of August nr first 
of SeptemlM-r, an.l th^s will mean an October 
or possibly November opening for the Shiibert 
traveling Mad show theater. "The Missouri” 
was i.ractically deeid.’d upon as the new name 
for tliu house, but before the theater opens 
suggestions are to he received from the pub¬ 
lic. The .'»li'ibert un t shows will pnbahly oiiea 
at the former .'-hubert first-class theater, 'The 
Shubort, the first part of September. 

Jos. R. Ponegan, at one time manager of the' 
Century Theater and the Hotel Edward, owned 
by the Hutler Estate, an.l who has been In 
St. Jos.'iia's lIospit.il the past six weeks, has 
so far r.’eovered that he has lieen taken home 
and hopi’s are entertained for bis entire and 
speedy return to good health. Mr. Donegan 
is a partner in the newest amusement park 
here. Dallas Park. 

C. R. English was a caller last week. Mr. 
English said he hasn’t been i'j the show world 
since 1917, when he was w th ?tclIs-Hoto Cir¬ 
cus. He arrived here .August 1 from La 
Junta, Col., but his home is in O.iUfornia. 

A most interesting visitor was II. H. King. 
Mr. King is not in the sliow w.rid—Just n 
the audience—but is a constant reader of The 
Hillboard. Mr. King is a ilerk in the I’ost- 
ollice ilepartment and calls Chicago home, and 
tills was vacation time for him. He arrived 
July 30 and left August 3. 

The Tramm 11 Portable Skating Hiiik Com¬ 
pany of tills city 1.13 just shi(>|)i’.i out* of its 
title portalile sk-ating rinks to l i.’l.is A: Fiel.ls 
at oilcan-, Ind. 

Ro'it. Kai.i. llawai an sfeet gudar player, 
arrived lien* .\ngnst 4 from W.irr.ii-lujrg. -Mo., 
and came in ll.e ortii’c Saturday an.l cnti rtained 
us with a ftw s.’lectiuns of lii< own native 
liiclodii*s. Mr. Kaili is pl-iy ng n.I.’iiendently 
thic st>a.son and is on his way t>i W.iterloo, la. 

iFiiiis Tryon, in charge ..f the Kelly game 
con.’, s-ion at Elei’tric I’.u k. is always ready 
to srei’t line witli a pli'a-ant sini’e and s 
w lining tin* crowds to his -land. This is Mr. 
Trymi’s lir-f -l a-oii at Etc. trie Park. Last 
sumaier he was at F’airniount. 

Ml'S. J. H. CofTey. wiG* of the i.roprietor ol 
tile "It icp I’tirii the Clouds" i i.;. at Elc trie 
Park. Inis lic.ri ipiit.’ -i k. i.iit i- ii.i.v ii.i- 
proved. .M**. CotTi'y tells n- that -he wi 1 rot 
ill* alile to r-si;.iie iter .iiitie- in fit.’ ti’-ket 
Ihiotti tl.iv s,”i-’in good rest will r.'sfoi'e 
her to complete h.’alili. 

Paul Hahn, l.ar tone singer with the ‘'r'.'- 
lies", who has il.’liglif.’d tin* p.atron- of this 
sli'iw at l"e.’tri.’ I*.irk s u. tin* opening. Mav 
2tt. Laves .\iigiist 14 f 'r the East, wti.’re •*■? 
w 1' lis’.ki* . pa ali.ins i .r a v .ii.l.-vill.’ ’i'i,-. 
Mr. H.'Ii'i li.u- a p I’a-in’g tiaritoii.’ vciiee an-l 
hi- r. udering of the le nnlar "cake-i'itiin" 
so;.-’' .' ..xceplionallv elever. 

CiUrles Ilerink, wl>o W''S so batPy burr .1 
hv ga-olini* fire in tlic ’ Usi* of ti.,> 
F't’'fo Ciis’ii- durin;: tin .’C.C’ geoe.nl liere 
.Tiit.v l.’i. tias fully r.>eo\,'red a.i.i is atvailing 
fi.in-V’. I’lt’oii to ia'J”i*i b’: - tlit I'. E. 
Si’i.ii-’. I.r. prie* >r ul it ’ etsd.'.oii-.’. has bci. 1 
nofiio’ii 1’; wir... ’oii | ,”•••>* of til"’ W”. 1 
failing to r.aeti tit; -., i( w '.1 tie its- 
el'.irge.i fnilll file i.llle.i’i ii ima' t.ere wi’il 
n.> charg.' )>!s.’i'd aita*n-t r.ini e liier t'.'t 
tre.afu.ci.I ’.| '.i t c tie, in.l tc;e c’iitii’C sunj Ol 

(C'k.t.„..vd o.. page SO) 
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THEIR MUSICAL>^^ND ^AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
'WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

FAIR CAN BE CLEAN 
AND SUCCESSFUL 

Record of New York State Fair an Inspiration 
to Other Expositions—Fakerless Fair 

Is Fair of the Future 

IVrlia|>« cuDiparltoD* oUtuua, but to unt* 
«>i.. Ilia till, auJ wrlfart* uf tUr tuna 
at lii-jrl it ii iilraailiK tu loiulurf Itir Ijif' of 
^ .1. ■.!(• .ia« Witb tliiiai- uf luila;, tur. uu m:it- 
liT wtiat a fi-w i>t-a'liiiti.|a may aay, tluri* baa 

a (rt-at I'liauai* I'>r tba bi'tliir. Nut iu all 
fuira. pcihapa. Tliat wmilj bv too mm li tu 
(“Xliai't, ami there will alwa>8 be a few wbu 
will rlliiK to tbe old nuliun that people want 
tu be fouled. Iritelliiceut jieofile DO NOT want 
to be faded, nnd tlie attempt of some few 
B^Tetarlea to intliot vtila.ir and worthless at- 
traetions upon their patrons is an Insult to the 
intelliKenre of the people. Happily, euih fairs 
are yearly (rowini; fewer. 

In no fair bai the ehanye Iwen more marked, 
perhaps, than the New York r>tale Fair at 
Syraruse. writer in The Waynesburg ll’a.) 
(leputilieah sa>B of tlie Syraeiise Fair: 

•■.V I'oiupariMin of the .Syraense midway of 
s few re.irs ago and the midway of today allows 
s startling, a' well as pleasing, metamunihosia. 
Ill the old (lava ihe slogan of the midway brig- 
aiiita waa: ilet It while the getting is good ’ 
The ak.T waa tbe limit in swindles. The 's'.i 
Cinip, with its danoe hall women and liar and 
Miiapeakahle 'degrees*, was a typical show, vying 
with tlie rndergrolind t'hinatuwn and the lat- 
ter'a di>i>e tienda for the p.itronage of tbe rome- 
ona. The emu h dames for 'men luily’ got what 
w.ia left. The gamtding gaiuea, such aa dire 
in the I'.age. the wheel, cover the apot, with 
their p.irtnera in erime, the crooked sheet 
writers, made .in annual cleanup. 

How the Attendance Jumped 

“What a differeme aowl The IDUl Syracuse 
F'air presented amusements of a Clean, health¬ 
ful and diier'itied type. In the olden days au 
a'.teiidanee of 1.' isa) was considered a banner 
day In liiJl the average atteiid.ince was 
MI.UOO a day, ami in one day 30,1)00 pasaed 
thru the g.ate. The automobile, of course, it 
partly respou-ible for the increased attend.iin'e, 
for the farnier'a lar liaa annibiUtnl distance, 
lint the clean show attracts bis f.iinily. The 
farmer turns to the agricultural and industrial 
exhibits without fear that his folks will become 
contaminnt'sl by the vicious elements that once 
marked the wide-open midway. In tbe old days 
of the bit-or-misa policy there waa no check on 
tbe concessions. 'The showman usually worked 
on a thn< atriiig, and his chief aim was to take 
out at much as he could ami give as little aa 
possible in return. All that has been changed. 
The Syracuse Fair today contracts for its 
amusements, dealing with responsible parties. 

D. L. SAMPSON 

Mr. Sampson has been aecreUry of tho 
Hamilton County Fair, Carthage, 0.. for 
twanty-Son year*, and la on* of tho bast 
known fair men in Ohio. The Oorthoge 
Fair, wMib waa held last week, waa ona of 
tto heal U years. 

demanding a b.i'i.l gimranter ug lliit the < on- 
Iracl will In- riilnl.<-.l to the h li. r .V l.-w i. nrs 
SKO the l.lir 'i.fiit lw.iw..,-ii S ksI and SI.IMS) 

lur free .it.r.ictions This feature uf the fair 
now r..-t . I >..!>• than S.Ii.insi .,ml this >e.sr 

mi.v go tu tfitlNH). The IsNikiug agents of the 

Siraruse F'.nr have Iseii iustrint.-d to s.-Hrch 
I'linipe for new iml novel fe.itiiri.s. I.ast year 

S.vracii.e paid Sll.iWO for a single i'<|uestri.in 
act.” 

Xi) f.ilr cuiild live without .itnusenients—and 
shunhl n.a. There is nothing iii.ir.- whul-some 
if they are of the right Sort S.ira iise baa hit 
a happy medium—a fair that serves as an 
eilitcationnl exhibitiun and at the Mime time 
pros ides whole..one recreation. 

“We are iiilmit'il of the fact that thouiauds 
of fanneiai go to thi- fair for relav.ituui as well 
as education.'’ Secret^iry J. Dan .V.-kerman, of 
the Syrai-ise Fair, i. umited as ..yiiig • \v,. 
d't provide a miilwav, hut the sli.iws are of the 
clean, wholesome kiml, and no wife or d.iugliler 
of a visitor will see or hear anything Ir.mi 
the profeKsiiiii.il entertainers on the grounds 
that will bring a ldi|.|i to the idieek. .\ll 
shows are censored Wfore they reach Syracuse, 
lyuestiojiable shows, tlypsy fortune tellers and 
even flie throwtbe-baseball game and ritle 

(CuDiimied on page (hi) 

AUSTRALIAN FAIR MAN 

Finds Much To Interest Him in the 
United States 

II. .M. .Sumer, secn-tary of the Royal Agricul¬ 
tural Su. i. ly uf N.w isuiith Wnlea. ami seere- 
lar.v ami inaii.iaer uf the Royal Ks-ter Show 
ai S.idiiei, .tii-tralia. is visiting the riiiteo 
Siat.s and he is hmiiug plenty to amaze ana 
interest biai. 

Ill SiJu...\ it is uow winter, and their hig 
fj.;s ar.. Iu Id .it i:.i't.-r Tinie, wliii li is fall. 

Mr. Soiiier landed lu .si.iii F'l.iut.s.u .lime 3 
and will leturii t.i .Viistial a in .Sejdemher. He 
\i Is .im,i...d at i!ii. u < iidei 1 111 .le |....(•ln•■lll iif 
this cuiinit.N S' I'uiuiiared with .Vusiralia. wh.-re, 
he .a U. Ilmre pure gre.it sllet.he. ul lliul.'lel- 
■■l»e.i lerrit.'M. .Vnstr.ilia. willi a as 
great as lliit of tlie 1 niti*d Slat*'. has a 
p..plll.iliuli uf uiily (i.iNHi issi. a:..I uf that nom 
ber tssi.issi .iiu in tbe city u| Sidiie.t. 

'1 am i:..ing to suggest un nii i.ti.rn tnal 
agrieiiMiiral .u< u ties all ofer .Viisliulia send 
delegations t.) .Xiiierie.i to .11. ud MV niuutbs 
liere and get idea- who li will proie invaliiatde 
t.i the develupai. iit f uiir euiintry. " S<.i retarv 
Sumer said. I'liings that are • ..iiiiiiun|daee to 
.tmeriealis are all new t.i iis. and 1 already 
have obliiiied a Ireinembois ani. iint uf mlorma- 
tiuii whieh will prove invalualde' 

.Mr. Sumer is aeeumpanied on Ills travels 
by t'liarles FI. <;re.ive«. also uf Svdnev Th.y 
Will visit many ..f the big fairs an.l agrieiiltiiral 
exhibits ill the United States and I'anadt before 
sailing from San F'raaciscu. l.ite in He|itember. 

Mr. S.liner want- ... th- Toraito F'air. tbe 
Stale fairs of Minnesota and Iowa, and such 
others as be ean tind time for on hi* trip. 

WANAMAKER GIVES $50,000 

Philadelphia, .Aiic, Id—It was ann.rum ed 
Tuesday by the pres d.'Hl of the .Se-ipii* enteu- 
unl F.xposition .VssiHipti.in. t'ol Fr.inkltn 
ii'itlier, that John Wanamaker has plisiged 
t'ai.iSHi to the exiuisiti'.ii to lie h. Id here In 
Ihihi. (in“-balf of the amount was pl.-dged in 
hi.s oWD name and the other half to the namt 
of Ira son, Rodman W.iiianiaker, who is in 
lluruiie. 

SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
IN SIGHT FOR FAIRS 

Reports From ths Early Fairs Moat 
Encouraging—Attendance Satis¬ 

factory—Programs Good 

F'air aecrvtariea all over the country ar* 
d> pending upon The llillbuard to ksop them 
iufoimed as lu tbe results of the fall fairs 
If ea<b seireiary will aend in a brief re- 
isirt as s<MO ns bis fair has been held it 
will cuable Ihe Uillbuard to preseat each 
w.ek j summary of rraulls that will be 
very Useful tu reader*. 

Reports rt <'biug The Itilibiurd from the 
early fairs ludieale that a mu.st suceesvful sea 
.s.iB_ is III sigl • 

Karl er ia ,je i.easun meny fair secretaries 
were dubious as tu Ihe utiHuuk, aud the roai 
and rail strives aud other uatoward ladusinsl 
eoiiditiuus have lud been ut a nature tu reasSuie 
them .Neveriheles. m.isl of the faira have goie 
ahe.iil and arr.iiiged lirat-elasa programs, ad 
veilis'd their fairs aud utherwise prepared li 
do all they loiild to put their events over eur 
cessfully. It I.s.ks as If their faith Is ta be 
Few 1 tiled, for reisirts of fair* already hrld 
show that where weather conditions have beei 
favorable the fairs were eueceshful. 

ihe North Dakota Slate Fair, one of the Hrer 
to be held, h.id tbe mo»e tueressful year in its 
hi-t Ty S eretary F. \V. MePoberta reports 

The liallelin Uoiinly Fair, Mhawnaeiown. li| . 
favored with excellent weather, was a niri'es- 
altbo the attendance did not quite reach that ot 
l.i't .v ar. F.xbibits and enlertalament features 
were up to their usual etsiidard. and the (air 
uitli-ers are well pleasi'd 

Iturke ('oniily''a annual three-day (air at Flat 
ton, N. U.. 1* declared b» BiK'retary B L 
Wllsiin to have been uoe of the most luceeas- 
fiil tbe a-Ms Ution haa ever held The attrnd 
ance enveded expectatiuna, and flblblte Ware 
larger than In prevtuua year* 

The I'avalier t oiialy Fait. Langdon. N. 0., I- 
another fair that reglater^ Ita greatest aue 
cess thi* year. ari*ordiag to Seerettry E B 
tlt'sim. Atteudaiuw waa •xcelleat and the al- 
trartlnna first class. 

At the Pennington County Fair. Thief River 
Falls. Minn., there was an alleDdanie of 4.'KM 
on ThnrsiUy. which was considered very toon, 
i-onsiderhig that the firmera are in tbi midst 
of their busy si-ason t!u)id weather prevailed 
during the fair, and Ihe event w.ss successful 
from every standiuiinr. 

With the Wortham Rlmwa on the midway the 
tirand Forks F'air, tlrand Forks. N D . regts. 
icted a successful week Flxhlbita were high 
I lass and numerous and there was a fine ester- 
tainment pnigram 

Success was also registered bv the Red Lake 
County Fair. Red luike Falls. Minn 

The liaiiiiltiui County Fair, at rurtbag*. O . 
.August 3-1:!. Was one of the most aocceasful 
in the lung histur.v of tbe association Gooit 
weather prevailed tlininiit the Week, there were 
ao many evhihits that all esiiild nnl h* taken 
care of and the entertainment features mtr- 
fully lip the usual standard Secretary 0 L 
Nampsiin and other fair oltlclala were highly 
pleased with the results of the fair 

Never hefore in the history of the Henderson. 
Ky. Fair has there been so many eomplimentt 
passed as on the fair Just closed, according to 
Seerefary Jacob ZIrohro. Omid weather pre- 
ealted tbe entire week and record breaking 
crowd* attended. The racing waa hy far Ih' 
Fieat erer seen In neiidersnn, and the stivek sn'l 
floral ball exhihtta were up to the highest 
standard. 

Seer-tary 7imhm surprised the natlee* with 
the hig night fair, which consisted of horse 
show, vaeilevlllv acta, IihiiiI cmieerl and fire¬ 
work*. 'I'll!* was the first attempt for tb* bight 
fair, and It went over hIg. 

Permanent elei-*rle llghia hav^ hee* put I* 
Ihe fair ground*, and the place will now he 
used for other night enterfalnmeii** The 
Henderson Psir was promnlevi on a high pl.s»' 
and has eatahINhed a reimtatloa as one of the 
best In the Ptate. 

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS 

To Be Featured by Palmyra Fair- 
Baby Show Added 

Palmyra, y.. Aiig. 11.—PreiiaratlbO* that 
are lieing made for the annual Palmyra F'a r 
Indicate that Ihe event will be the biggest the 
•ocle.y has ever staged. The fair will tie helvl 
fur three days, .Seideiiiber 'jvi, '.D and IHb 
will be the only one In the county. 

.vaecrciary W. Ray Converse state* tb*t » 
splendid race progmm ha* been prepared (<>< 
the _1MI| and IMUh. and theni will l»e *n 
nbiindiiuce of eotcrtaiiiuieiit featiirva earb day 
of the (air 

Isarge •xbihits are vxpeeted In the poultry. 
I ve stiH'k ami sgriculiiital department* 
I'alinyia has for the lust five oi six year* bees 
liiilldiug up an g<lucatl>'nal exhibit whli'li I* 
second to none uf the rounty fair* I* the 
.•ilate. Practically all of tbe srbmils, both vll 
lage and rural, thrinint tbe county coatrlhutv 
to this exhibit. In addll on to the prsialunit 
a handsome cup It offered The Cross 
the Home Hureau and the Farm Bureau have 
practical and Instructive exhibit*. 

A new feature that I* atlraellng wtdeapr**'' 
interest I* Ihe liaby show which will be behi 
Kcpiember If#. 

With pleasant weather garraUry 0>ay*ra< 
expects Ul* Palmyra Fair t* aeUwo 0^1 
pr*Tt*M oMaadPM* i*awfdfi. 

$1.80 Every Trip 
That'a what this Lfly tray 
bring* In. Holds IS cup* of 
drinks. Order one for til*: 
and watch the money roll in. 

/fere’s an exact reproduction 

*>/ the S^oz. Lily Cup. 

FreeCoxijxon 
PUBLIC SERVICE CUP CO.. 

Buth Teraiinal. Brsaklyn, N. V.; 

lend tamp'e supply uf I.lly <'uj>* at Ih> cosi lu 
me .Alio tell m* the name ig nearest datrlhu- 
tor Kncluaed U niy Mvjle list fur iirit tsu week* 

ADDRiiltH . BBS-1* 



THE CHEAT CHI-COOH FAIR 

Th(> r«-«-<tabli<l>uent of the great trade fair 
at MJni NoTgonxI. Kuaaiu, is looked umn to 
th.it roiiBtry, arcording to a copyrighted cable 
to The New York Times, as an event of great 
importance and one which will mark the be* 
ginning of a new era of prosperity for Bussia. 

The fair opened Augokt 1 for the first time 
in fire years, and, atvordina to The Times* 
corre-pondent, the early indications were that 
It would be a snccess, tbo nothing like the mag¬ 
nitude of the pre-war fairs. There are handi¬ 
caps, The Times says, all of the buildings 
having been gutted by fire during the last five 
rears, bnt, tbo practically all buildings were in 
ruins, the work of re<on--truction has been 
Wonderful, and the correapindent of The Times 
round two si|uare miles of buildings in thoro 
repair, credit for which la accorded the presi¬ 
dent of tlie fair ass<M-iatioB, M. Mallsheir, mem¬ 
ber of the Soviet Council of Ijibor and Defense. 

The Times' correspondent found something 
like .'.00 stores 0|>eD. A poor showing la com¬ 
parison with the old days, he says; bnt he 
Diund the quality and variety of the prodocta 
of Soviet industry far belter than wa» expected, 
and the demand for g<»*ds *eeined to be brisk. 

Of tighter features of the fair—entertain¬ 
ment—the currasbundent of Tbs Times seems 
to have found little. PtMbshly the psU of 
poverty and desolation caused by the w’ar still 
hangs too closely about the people to make 
gaiety en.loyablo. .At any rate, alwiut the only 
amusemeat features mentioned In The Tlmei* 
-tory are a dancing bear cub, Oypsy fortune 
tellers and a Chlnam.sn with outlandish toys, 
si-en in front of an open-air eating house. But 
there seem'-d to be an air of livellneaa. ac¬ 
cording to The Tiniea, and at a Ivanquet given 
by the president of the fair association there 
were speeches of aptness and vigor. On the 
whole. The Times’ correspondent thinks, there 
was a general feeling that the fair marked tbs 
beginning of better daya. 

FAIR RAISES BEES 

Uniqug Experiment Being Conducted 
by Michigan State Fair 

Tletroit. Aug. 12—.An experiment said to be 
unique in the histor.v of bee raising, by whleh 
It Is h(>p<'d to demonstrate that a single hive 
of beea can be made to produce from 10 to 12 
swarms in a single season, I* now being con¬ 
ducted at Michigan State Fair grounds under 
the dlrctlon of Secretary-Manager (leorge W. 
Dickinson. 

Two sw.irms of bees, the propertv of the State 
Kair Ass.Klation, are being u-ed In making the 
test. New hlvea ar# prepared for the queen 
Iw-,. In which to lay egg*. .Aa «mui a- the egg* 
have been depo-ited In the comb in tha new 
hives, and the tiame noiirlshe<l by the working 
bees, a new hive filled with comb la placed on 
top of the old hive and thus repeated until the 
two original ■warms have pnalins-d 20 swarms. 
The qiieea bee. acc-ordlng to H. B. T.vrrell. 
apiarist at the State Fair grounds, goes Im¬ 
mediately Into the new hive, where she ’.ays 
a new batch of eggs. 

The esloTlment. which has thus far firoved 
successful. Is likely to revolutlonlae the bee 
Industry. The now swarms which will result 
from this eigrrlment will be on exhibition In 
the apiary luilldlna at Michigan State Fair this 
fall. Mr Dickinson Is re«a>|ylng Inquiries from 
bia* raisers fntm sll parts of the coiintny re- 
ganling the experiment. 

FIRST FAIR ON NEW GROUNDS 

For a niimlwr of y4.ars the Jaekson ('oiinty 
h’slr Whs held at Mcdfonl Dti' . and due to thi' 
ti'Diporary iiuartcrs used, rs'sulicd in a oe- 
lleicnc.v each y<ar so thst the directors of the 
fair assiM'iation decided that no fair wouin 
again be hidd until permanent ade<iuate quar 
ters were secure<l 

l.ast \ear IIS acres were acquired at a cost 
of $‘2.1 last .A mill tax was voted, whleh made 
$;i(t.(SNi available for building, water and sewer 
s.TKti'in ainl s mile ami one-eighth sps'olway 
with siiiMT-elevatloi's which guarantee a speed 
of from !Ht 101I m’Ics jut er 

The first fa r to be lod.l In the new quarters 
will take plai-e Seplenitwr 1.1. 11. l.'> and IB. 
and with a total of gjtl.'SHi offered In pn-mliims 
for exhibits anil races, together with the auto¬ 
mobile, tractor. Implement and Industrial dts- 
plava. the fair is an assured siicees* i ae 
iisiial riding devirea and shows will fiiralah 
amusements, hut alwoliitely no gambling de- 
vici-w will he permitted. An'attendance of 60,* 
niio la anticipated. 

^ No attraction will .add more dignity to your Fair nor 
^ * give your patrons more genuine entertainment than 

i a good Band. 

BACHMAN'S MILLION 
DOLLAR BAND 

***”°0eadurtw'^***^' * good Band, and, in fact, the only Band with a 
The MiUion-iSiur Band national reputation whose price is within reach of 
name oruinatrd from Uir the Smaller Pail’S and Expositions. 
band Mr. Bachman led ^ __^__ 
during the World War and IIP Now playing Springwook Park, South B s*d. Indiana, 
which General Hunter Lig- Writ* IIA Pemuneat Addr .s*: Billboard. New York City. 
«.tt .>iri ...north . mil. BACHMAN. Mar. astt aald was worth a mil 
lloA dollar* to the Amer 
lean army. 

CELEBRATIONS—FAIRS—CARNIVALS—CONCESSIONAIRES. 

“But Suppose It Rains?** 

Pioneer Rain Insurance Agency 
136 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.^ 

Phene. Beekrnaa 0382. 

PIONEER RAIN AND WEATHER INSURANCE SPECIALISTS. 

RATES THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED 
THREE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE WITHOUT LITIGATION, 

**Amerlcu*s Greatest County Fair** 

AUGUST 26TFI TO SEPTEMBER 4TH 
II BIO DAYS AND 11 BIO NIOHYS- INCLUDINO TWO SATURDAYS, TWO SUNDAYS AND UBOR DAY. EVERY DAY A SPECIAL FEATURE DAY. 

The (Jroa’teHl County Fair in the World, where city and country meet. Population, 3,000,000 in Chicago, also 50 suburban towns to draw from. All 
territory billed like a circus. Biggest pubUcity campaign ever put on. Transportation ideal. Four Railroads, Chicago Surface Lines and Elevated 
Linos to grounds. 

CAN PLACE 2. GOOD SHOWS ON PERCENTAGE 
CONCESSIONAIRES, GET BUSY 

Make your season’s bank roll. Wheels, Grind Stores, Ball Games, Buckets, Candy, Soft Drinks, Novelties, Etc., Etc. Write, wire or call for space. 

THE GREAT CHI-COOK FAIR ASSOCIATION, Room 231, 31 West Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Long Dlataikce Ptuoike, RmnalolpH 8808. GL^ENN G. HAYES. General h^anager. 

Bigger and Better Than Last nijni Novgorod fair 

Year’s Big Success attraction win .add more dignity to your Fair nor 
* Open* With Excellent Prospects of * give your patrons more genuine entertainment than 

■ a 1 A r * Success—Marks New Era of L ^ good Band. 

Morgans Grove Fair bachman's million 
SHEPHERDSTOWH, W. VA. liflU DOLLAR BAND 

FiiD Bie Days, Sept. 4 to 8 
o s • r in jiTp y,>ar», and. atvording to The Time** "»“• ovuinated from toe the smaller Pairs and Expositions. 

;.4.t veir’s total rervtrt* atre three Ume* Urier lorre-mmilent, the early indleation* were that ““d WkfiM AlA : r—^ ^--—:  -.1— 
•,.11 u-t prrtwu* y*»r lu the ja >-ear*’ hlMory of It w.mld be a tho nothing like the mag- imch*GenerAl’’^Itonte" Writ* llA ^ *AVll^^°“^BHmoard^'*“New® York*"cifv'*' 
th .-.rt.tM. Th . year ».U !»■ vv.. larger th.n altude of the pre-war fair*. There are hand!- !« „ld a";Vjr'S" cmll s** UD Penruneat New York City. 
'■'* Time. a«y*. ,11 of the building. ** ^ **’ BACHMAN. M,r. 
. .: .‘■J I «.f.It ihJln' having been gutted hy fire during the lait five lean army. 
V;!,: " St AU CrnffeatC.* haik d Ihdr? bnt, tbo praetii-allv all building* were rn —— 

>ii I ariiiTii (.or ixuiailrK'.i. ovrr $5.r>o0 ruin*, the reeon-^trietina has been 
.0 h (rf hih-ian Free Attrartha.* I«<ik*d »M* y ir. wonderful, and the rorreap'ndent of The Times 0 caidc r'ADKiiwAi c rrkiur* eeeinia A1D ce 

Ui ic or •!,*. hut betirr rome, C. 8. MUSSES. 8t*y. found two aquare miles of buildings in thoro CELEBRATIONS—FAIRS—CARNIVALS—CONCESSIONAIRES. 
ripiilr. rredit for whleh Is areorded the presi- ■ —-----— 

pniiorccinyAinrc i 'heToMMerTc;^^^^^^^ Li.b^r*«dteS: suppose n Rains?** 

uuiiutddiuiiniRto. PiQQPgtfi i(o||| insuraiice Asenev 
rw elto hiw Han h'und dtiaiity and variety of the prodocta • aWMau mamvwm* 

™rco™fy Ilf. %i'. WILLIAM STREET, YORK. N. Y.V 

L'J, JO. 31-Sept. 1. Big night show with of lighter feature* of the fair—entertain- Phane. SeckmaR 0382. 

a free gate for the benefit of the ment-the corrrMwndent of Tb* Time* *^ma PIONEER RAIN AND WEATHER INSURANCE SPECIALISTS. 
t.rUenxko^ have found Ilttip. P^>b*b!y the pnU or ^ m ^ • « - « 
I ri ilege men. poverty and dr*olatlon caused hy the war still D A'l^ia Q THAT ANNf^T RF PDI lAf 
ELLIS E, COX, Sec’y., Carthage, III. hang* too rl««ely about the people to make m CaO M M UCa Caw^XLaCaE^ 

■■■■ «*"*’? enieyahle M any rate, atniut the only THREE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE WITHOUT LITIGATION, 
AA M aniiiBPiBPBt mpntloDPd In Ibp TifnPf , . _ — , v Tur I are a dancing bear rub, Oypsy fortune ..iicw bc oain E«aL repredemt the 

iHl B* aa I l•'l'•ra and a t'hinam.xn with outlundlsh toys. SnJa^rE ^AsIurId^oIly*^^ I am 1 I Im •“ open-air eating hoiue. But OWE WEEK IN ADVANCE._ASSURED ONLY. 

....r..,, H.. AUd. a. •i..,PT. 1. 11... ei»«US£*-l*ll BAMES-tiOliiSE tVt>Tr-PMIIlS-MrSCH«aDISt WES 
hiH>kiBg CoQ^fttAums. Jiratlfurd Np^burf president nRSOchi11o& there 
AiuKUtiQtL DANA N. PBAJ'IJCB. upppches of aptness and Ylr'f On the 

vrholp, Tbp Tim^s* porrospondent thinks, there 
UQ CAID CP^DPTADV ® tpneral fppllnfr that th« ftlr marked the 

fMin I MrlT beginning of better days- ^ - - --- ■ ^ ■ .■ 

^ One Big Labor Week Ce ebration HARvrt HOBAUT. 32$ N.H11. Biof* Uniqu* Experiment Being Conducted Wiiw ■ ■ wwarn wwiwMl Wll 

by Michigan State Fair 

f«df||||VV rillD Detroit. Aug. 12—.\n experiment said to b« | _ ATII | ^TII UUUlITT rAIK unique in the history of her raising, by whleh ^ OmU ■■ BW 
AO- It I* hop«'d to demonstrate that a single hive ...Am, 
AT Of h^ea ean he made to produce from 10 to 12 AND ALL KINDS OF CONCESSIONS, MERRY- 

RADHJCYADI C B4ACC swantia In a aingle -eaeon. 1* now being eon- e'WA.eArf 'wul-amav* a 
bAHNSTABLE, MASS. „ Mlrhlx.n state Fair ground* nnd.r nO-ROlIND AND FERRIS WHEEL OPEN 

. Auguit 2&. 30. 31. the dire, th.n of SecreUry-Manager Oeorge W. UU-IVUUiYl/ AlYLB FEaIVIVIO WnC.!:.!^ Urtl'N 

__ M. N. HARRia, s.crAt.ry. | -r Don’t missthis one. Legitimate Wheels go on everything. 

Catllemen’t Carnival Cn "V-”'"'--'™Two'big ones to follow this one. 

Auaust 23 24 **5 hiv.-s. :ind the Marne n.nirlshe.1 hy the working WOODLAND CENTRAL UNION, Woodland, Me. 
A Drxpai iTa.'e * e h. es. a new hive filled with comb la placed on _ 

LaAKUkN CITY, KANSAS. t,,|, ,he hive repeated until 
W. Q. SKINNER, Secy. two original ■warm* have piXMlllit-d 20 awann*. 

The queen bee, ac-ordlng to T.vrrell. 
MV apl»rl«t the State Fair g.*-* Im- 

111 U to WWflR I bU Ml mediately Into tho new hiTe, where she ’.ay* ^ MMff ■ ■ 

LIVE STOCK FAIR x,**:*« Concessioiis Wanted 
K 13. S;E".C THE ABANY-SOUTH GEORGIA FAIR, AIBANY, GEORGIA 
Difv I .^1..^ '•* DlekinM.,n I* reeelving Inqnirl.-* from Want all kiml.s Coiu’t ssions. l.egitimate Wheels open. Big lonneaut LakG Fair "■ 
t, , .... **• J*. *'• *tFT I. IW1 FIRST FAIR ON NEW GROUNDS Good lAOcation. Good Town. Good Money. Liberal Management. 
"rxl ciirm’il. See’y. r.Ki- - ^ Write JOHN H. MOCK, Secretary-Manager, - Albany, Georgia. 

• nnmlH’r of yoari* fhp Jnokson County _ ___ 

l|l|”fl| H ■*flllHTW CBID tt’Qipt’rary iiiurtoni n^^pd, rpniiltod In a op- 
VW R I ■ r^llH pitt-h .v« Mr nn Ihiit thp tlirpPtorH of ttip _ 

•EDTcuBri. .. .. .. ax'.M'iati.in .leeided that no fair woiiio ■ H BMg ^Hi ■ 
- , »aFTEMBER II. IB. 20. again he h.-hl until permanent ade.|uate quar HM ^ — g— .a a A .a m* m M_ ^ m mA 

('onrxok.kma Writ* Ike ter* wer.- -.-eure.l BM T^X V IHM I IX IX Bi ■■ B XF 
''larv. PHIL J. CllHRT, Trlrr. Mlnnaonia ,ear a.-rea were aciulred at a roat III_ II I 1^1 1^*11 II II I g' 

^ I ,.r B’2.1 (xm .\ mill tax wa* v..t.Ml. vvhi.-h ma.Ie MM IIU11 UU XW I X IwllllllXX ■ Idll 
ORI PANQ CnilMTV CAID B.lot««t nvallal.l.- f..r bunding, water *nd newer ■■WWBBWW W y y ^ 
"txLiG/\Axi3 1 1 T AlA Hv.t.'in an.l a mile an.l .in..-elghth epeclway QPPTPMRPR 1? 14 IS 

“•f n. 't. Scot 8-7. ('..||..«*1.H<* ».ni,,l Wherl* •"I” '’elevall.u H «hleh guarant.-e a ape.'d OCriCIviBCrt 14, o, , a. 
rtvi., o R JHNMNDS ii.ii.r vi of_fr«m !H» ... I'ki "''•’•.ix'f ’ u’r IVafits Rides and Conees.«*ions. Games of skill allowed this year for the fl 

VENTED M,.rryoo.Vuu.d Cm.^i.**. ..f wi!^a';.e%l::'s.;:Z^^^^^^^^ time. Terms reasonable,_WM. L. MERCER, Pre.idenL 
all kind* and RhZ f.i Home and with a tulal ..f B20.<Ha» ..ffer.-d In pn-mliim. - - u—aga JNAaaMvag ram ■ J*« M a « 

ATLANTIC COUNTY FAIR—Aue. 31. SeoL 1. plav*. the fair I* an a««ur.>d aii.-.-ea* I Be ■■■■■■bwwhw wwwb** ■ ■ r**B* ar ■ y wwyww 
f08 BAH Peanut. ponr.n> aptre* at Slate Fa'r. u*u*l riding device* and ah.iwa will furalah DAY AND NI6HT. 
iMla*. Trx>i. PH.«a. SltfiDO to UHO.Oa .send 29% amiiarmenta. hut alwoliitely d.> gambling de- E66 HARBOR CITY. NEW JERSEY 

BBIIT, m e*ra of State ViUr of vir.-u will he permitted. An'attendance of 60,- Coenealnna of all kind* for axle. Write for paHlouIara. Addf^ 
Tnifc'IHIlaa. T*xaa raw « anticipated. LOM MX •. Me lUiSar City, New Jerwy. SOOTH JeHbTS SMT f 

S»eoial Form Pelioies To Cover Any Evekt 
ORDERS MUST BE PAID 
ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE. 

WE REPRESENT THE 
ASSURED ONLY. 

CIRCUSES—BALL GAMES-COLLEGE EVENTS-PARKS-MERCHANDISE SALES 

One Big Labor Week Celebration 
SEPT. 4th TO 9th 

AND ALL KINDS OF CONCESSIONS, MERRY- 
GO-RCUND AND FERRIS WHEEL OPEN 

Don’t missthis one. Legitimate Wheels go on everj’thing. 
Write or wire. Two'big ones to follow this one. 

WOODLAND CENTRAL UNION, Woodland, Me. 

Concessions Wanted 
THE ALBaHY-SOUTR GEORGIA FAIR, ALBANY, GEORGIA 

Want all kiml.s Com’tssions. l.egitimate Wheels open. 
SECOND LARGEST FAIR IN GEORGIA. 

October 30-November 4. 
Good Ixication. Good Town. Good Money. Liberal Management. 

Write JOHN H. MOCK, Secretary-Manager, - Albany, Georgia. 

Rochester, Minn., Fair 
SEPTEMBER 12, 13, 14, 15. 

IVafits Rides and Conees.'*ions. Games of skill allowe.l this year for the first 
time. Terms reasonable. WM. L. MERCER, PresidenL 

ATLANTIC COUNTY FAIR—Nug. 31, SepL 1, 2. 
DAY AND NI6HT. 

E66 HARBOR CITY. NEW JERSEY 
Coenealnna of all kind* for aale. Wrlta for paHlcuIara. Add*^ 

LOM MX .. Mb HafMr City. Hmm Jarmy. SOOTH JeHbT. BMT FAIN. 



AUuUST 19, 1922 

PLANNING BIG SHOW 

Louiiiana State Fair Expected To Set 
New Record for Attendance 

Shreveport, La., A\ig. 10.—Several rbaoRea 
In the location uf exhibita are neceaiiarily be- 
Ing niaUc, but witliout any interference to 
tbe general proamni, .as a result uf the 
burning uf the ul<l agrimltuml building un 
tbe grounds of the State Fair of Lamisiana last 
Tuesday evening. Tbe fire was due to I ght- 
nlng, and so rapid was the s|ircad uf the 
flames that tile entire structure was com¬ 
plete.y ilcstroyed. Hue to the efforts of the 
•remen and emidoyces of the tWate Fair, none 
of the other buildings were damaged. 

8 nee the ronstrin tiun of the handsome new 
|190,()00 agricultural building, in which all 
agricultural exhibits now are disi'iuy.d, the 
bnllding tliat was burned bad been housing the 
annual AuVomol>j|e show. One of tbe clianges 
tn plana resu ming from the fire is for tbe 
Antomohlle Show th s year to be staged in 
the Coliseum. The dairy educational exhibit, 
which was to have gone In tbe Coliseum, will 
be placed under a tent. 

Grounds plans ol the State Fair Association 
call for the erection of an administration 
building on the site of the old agricultural 
buLding, and shortly after January 1 next the 
nasociation. It Ir announeed, pbans tlie erection 
Of an automobile building, of brick and ateel 
with terra cotta trimmings, to U' llXixliuO feet. 

The building that burned in Tuesday's fire 
was one of only two frame stnictures on the 
State Fa r grounds. All the other buildings 
are of penimuent character, ami all in the 
future will be of the same character. 

The force in the olflce of Secretary-Manager 
W. R. Uirsch is busv mailiug the premium 
liata. Premiums are listed to approximately 
$4.1 ,000, tbe largest amount on recorl, and tbe 
Indications are that there will be more 
competition tlin ever before. Interest is 
eapecially brisk in ix'gard to the agricultural 
and live stock exhibits, and the management 
is encouraged over the reports of splendid 
crop prospects and improved cotxlitions gen- 
emlly. These reports jirompt the prediction 
that there will be an cxceiitionaliy large at¬ 
tendance and that visitors will have a liberal 
supply of spending money. Tbe concession 
holders. Judging by these forecasts, are going 
to enjoy big patronage during tbe entire 
period of tbe State F^ir, October 10 to 29. 
inclusive. 

In the matter of amusements the visitors 
will have all that could be desired. LDIlan 
Boyer, the “aerial female daredevil", has been 
booked to give flying exhibitions every day 
during the fair. There will also be four days 
of automobile racing, auto-polo daily, spectacu¬ 
lar fireworks each night and three days of 
tooths !1. 

There having been large extension of the 
good roads sptems of tb s part of the coun¬ 
try, many viiitors will come to the fair by 
automobile, but a large patronage Is also 
expected on the railroads, which will give 
attractively low rateg. 

Among the improvements now under way at 
tbe fair grounds is tbe laying of the founda¬ 
tion for a eumbination ornamental and service 
fence, contract for which was let some days 
ago, the cost to be gJ.bUO. It will have sev¬ 
eral imposing v.ntrances and ornamental posts, 
and will extend all along the main thorough¬ 
fare adjoining tbe fair grounds. 

Already entries are being made. Snquiriea 
for catalogs and other infonuut on are in¬ 
creasing. calls for concessions are becoming 
more numerous, raports of agricultural condi¬ 
tions are more promising, and, in fact, the 
outlook generally is encouraging for the 1922 
Btnte Fair at Shreveport to a record-breaker. 

themselves of the great opp<irtiinltles offered 
for the improvemect of their firm eunlpment 
If this la true. New York State gets a hlg 
direct return in Increased foo.! pnxlnctlon by 
rea.-on of the Improved farm e<|iilpment for 
which the State fair has hi-en largely responil 
Me. Oamhllnff games on any fair grounds tend 
to attract an element which does not tit in 
with the piiritoses of an agrtriiitiiral exhihitlon 

"One of the greatest difflciiltles we have ex¬ 
perienced Is In the protection of the farmer 
against the fake aiihscriptlon agent We h.ave 
been tightening up on our regiiiationa governing 
subscription concessions for several years and 
are sfill unable to eliminate completely this 
parasite. We have the services of very efficient 
plaln-clothcs men of the State Police, tbe co¬ 
operation of representatives of hlgb-elsss publi¬ 
cations. and require the publishers to furnish 
photographs of their representatives for por- 
poses of identifleation, but still a few fske 
globe-trotters get thru the lines. They prey 
upon the man who la willing to suhseribe for a 
farm pnMIcstlon without regard to Its general 
chiracter or without sutplelon that the apbere 
of fakers has reached the farm paper sub¬ 
scription field. 

"The New York State Fair has been bnllt up 
as an example to the smaller agricultural faira 
of the State where Immoral ahows. fake sub¬ 
scription solicitors, degrading exhibitions snd 
swindling concessions should have no place. In 
recent years we have not been tmuMed tnoch 
with applications from the people who are 
barred " 

One of the striking new features developed 
by the New York S-ste Fair Is the Tittle 
Country Theater. Prof A. M. nrummond. di¬ 
rector of the Come'l Dramatic Club, has told 
of this feature in The BHihoard's Spring Spe¬ 
cial Issne (March IS. 19221—how it was atarted 
In 1919. when it plavcd to «.000 people, and 
in 1921 gave tS (lerformances that were wit- 
nested by Ifl.OOO people The idea la still 
growing, not only at Srmense, but at other 
fairs. It ha# been developed to a large extent 
by the Iowa State Fair at Dos Moines and, to 
a lesser extent, hr many smaller fairs. 

In New York State several agenclca are at 
work for clean filra One. which has ah'wn t 
tendency to adopt sensational methods, has. la 
the opinion nf many, done quite a hit of hirai 
to the fair*, and hv the course adopted has 
greatly lesaened Ita power for good On the 
other hand, the policy of the New York State 
Police Is preventive. "We get on the Job as 
quickly as we receive a complaint.” Valor Oeo. 
F. Chandler, superintendent. Is quoted as ssy- 
Ing. "We do not use spectsenlar method* Our 
men mske no sensatlonsi r-lds. AH thev need 
to do when they see something Immoral or In 
violation of law is to order the show closed, 
and It is closed. . . . The time I* coming soon 
when sll the film will find that they can do 
well without tbe aid of the parasites." 

WANTED-CLEAN CONCESSIONS 
for Greenfield “Live Wire Fair” 

SEPTEMBER 12-14, 3 DAYS-3 NIGHTS 
Address J. B. KENNEDY, Supt. of Midway, Greenfield, Mass. 

BIG DAY AND NIGHT FAIR, AUGUST 29, 30-SEPT. 1 AND 2. 
Independent Shows and Riding Devices. Legitimate Concessions. Juice, Cook 
House, Stock Wheels, etc. Everything except ’49 and grift. Address 

JNO. McK. SOUTHGATE or GEO. H. MYERS, Rolls, Mo. 

September 12,13,14 and 15—Converse, Indiana 
WILL W. DRAPER, Secy. 

East Tennessee Division Fair 
KNOXVILLE, TENN., Sept. 25-30,1922 

BintlER AND BETTER TII.tN lA’ER. Attcudaroe 125.000. No Wheel# or Oritid Jointa. CAN USE 
Dt'mon!4rator8 and all outri.:ht sales uf meri-tiandise CtituN-ssions. Cou'vssion space limited. Write or 
nire today. Kegarda to all friends. H. T. LUCUS, Assistant Secretary. Knoxville, Toaaeaiee 

Only Legitimate Shows and Concessions. 
Attendance about 30,000. 

Write GILBERT S. RAYMOND, Secretary, Norwich, Conn. 

EGG HARBOR FAIR 

lok! Listen! 
MARION CO. FAIR 

To Be Best in South Jersey, SecrO' 
tery Asserts—Exhibits Large and 

Attractions Excellent ith Year—Rockland County Fair 
ORANGEBURG, N. Y., SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6. 

Concessions open. Riding Devices particularly wanted. Write 
_SUPT. OF CONCESSIONS, Sparkill, N. Y. 

Wants to hook Ride# m d Shnwi. In fralt ooontry. 
Plenty money. I>t\ and N'aht Fair. Augn«t 90, SI. 
Septciaber 1. 2. Alma. in. 8. U LOBwIbLIa 8e^. 

lefore. AN AEROPLANE OR BALLOON 
E. M. DIXON, Prefl. FOR LABOR DAY CELEBRATION 

By Aaierlcta Litiea. it Laacittrr. Ohie. 
lam ea waa rnr detail# <x>mn>unlcatr with F. K. HIMINU. Iao' aSHTCn ohi. 

A. E. HERREN, Secy, 

WANT CLEAN SHOWS 
AND CONCESSIONS 

for Hays Co. and four other live County 
Fairs. Positively no graft or strong 
joints. J. H. WARD, Chairman, 
Amusement Committee, San Marcos, 
Texas. 

WANTED, FREE ACTS, RIDES, 
CONCESSIONS, Etc. 

Fur Labor Day Olehmtlon. S<-t>t mber t R-dgranltr. 
Wil. Ufual it> -ndanre. 10 000. Address 

F. W. OCAIN. Cor. Secretary. Redgranite, Wl# 

Grienfietd Frte Fair, Sept. 26th to 29th 
GREENFIELD. MISSOURI. 

Ariwer, with hill partl.-ul«r*. 
RALPH D. FURBY. Saervtant- 

?'*H ANNUAL. AOELPMI. OHIO. SE,PTEMBER 
W.INTBD—Cone-ssi.,11* aJ>d .Vtractlur*. JAMES 0. 

fruit#, giirdPD truck, vcgctnblc# and other fann Tin* Home Demonatration Work, under tbe 
prodnetH. digectlon of the l.adieH' Ouiiinunity tA rrice of 

The prizes will number 33 handsome silver the county, ha# enl sled 4b of tlie little ham- 
trophlee. lets, villsg-.#. lowriN and cities In this brinch 

llie usual fair cttractiona, surb as aerial of ladies’ handicraft and all arc making effort* 
arts, trapeze performancea, band concert# and to win either the governor's nip# or those 
eiieakers, are announced, snd, as thin is a offered by one of the Atlantic City iiaper#. 
ftol tical year, the ITinrsday of the fair will The Atlantic County Fair at Kgg Harbor 
f>e trlven to candidate* of leaxcr lintmrf. while this year (iromise* to lie the second Iteat In 
Friday is to be Republican .Senatorial Day the State of .N'ew Jerney, and tbe best in 
a ,il .'.itiirday tin- Cov^itiiM-# I'a.v, in which the Houth Jersey, 
finxernor wdl iiiiblicly announce hi* candidacy 
*■ - the 0. 8. Senator#hiii on the Democratic 
side. 

1 Hi- .nitniBohile indtiatry, tbe varion# farm 
imiibment manufacturer# .md the .cvera 
tractor concern# have applied for apsce and 
will exhibit their farm vehicles. 

The public scboola of the county are all 
making displays, eo are tbe vocational acbooia. 

For the Big Colored Fair, Norfolk. Va., 
Sept 18, 14. 16, 16. Four Big Days— 
Four Big Nights. Write R. H. CROSS, 
Mgr., AttucI s Theatre Bldg. 

HARRISON, MICH . SEPT. 19. 20, 21, 22. 1927 
MHHRY (JO ROl'NIt or olher Hide* I'ONCIRi- 
SKIN'S WHITF. BURT LAMSON. Suat Sf Midwiv. 
Harrlns, MIehieaa. 

lj|IM||Tpi|Two More Independent 

® Rides and Shows 
Some «ood t'ooer«»lon SpeiT still open. Jerwy tltamtv 
Fslr. Sept 5-«-T-H, 

DR. F. D. dcMAHON. SMy.. ieraeyville. IH. 

GARDNER. MASS.. AUG. 29-30 
WANTED—Clean, l-gitimair Concessino# tnd Wrh' 
cluf Attractions. Ad<ir<-M 

CHARLES F. ROGERS. Secy. 
INTERNATIONAL SAMPLE FAIR 

• WANTED FOR W. VA„ 4-H FAIR 
Charleston, W Vi.. Oct. 10 to 14. Iferry-Oo-Bound, 
Ferris Whe. 1. Swins#. etc, AddmM T Y. HoOOVBAN, 
1730 £t()«y -Ive-. Charleston, W. Vs, 

Folder# HdrertiNiiic the International Hample 
Fair at I’ragiic. I'rci ho siovakiw. .S< |»tcmlMT a to 
1(1. have been n-ceivitl Th»-re will he 2.r«<V) 
firm* rcprc«cuted ut tbe fair fn>m all cuno- 
tries of tbe world, the folder statea. 

AT LIBERTY—Tlxbt Whe Walkers, lady aad man. 
loin act (iltymg fain or raudi-vllle. WalSilL 146-190 
age. 2t-M Addre## T. F. WUITIMIUB. W BL Mala 
8L. Wlcbiu. Kantasi bn si ■•lx 
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Wonderful New Seller ml 
PROFITS_ IJ I 

[TsTEST seller ever PHOQUce 
PATENTS.APPLIED FOO 

Re\ol\in^ Propeller 

'Sells Like Wildfire . Instant Demg^jj! 

Wanted-Ferris Wheel and Merry-Go-Round 
WEEK OCTOBER 2 

MARION COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION, Winfield, Ala. 
Address J> A. BOLDING, Secretary. 

HIGH-GRADE ATTRACTIONS PROMISES GREATEST OF 
ALL COUNTY FAIRS 

Secured for Oklahoma Free State Fair 
—Outlook for Fair Is Excellent Qlenn Hayes Says Chi-Cook Fair Is To 

Surpass Them All in Magnitude 
Fn rpspr.n^p to the fair editor's naiuest for 

some ii.foriiiation repartlinu the (stiuini; Okla¬ 
homa Krie State Fair at MiisWoKO'. Kthel 
Murray .Simomls, secretary, writes that present 
iDilieatioiiH are that the fair will have reeord' 
hreukin;; d splays and should he a hlx sui - 
cess. 

“The attraet ons for this year's fair.” says 
Miss ^4im<)IIlls, “are the b<“st that ean t»e 
pMcUH'd. The early ciosiog harness races 
have more than doiilrlerl the entries nf '.at 
year, a.a we have KPt entries In four races 
and the entries in the four late elosini: harness 
rar-es do not close until Septeuitier Hi. Isrst 
year we liail .Mi entries *.t> tlie eight harness 
raees. We are also assiir.'d large entries in 
the riinn ng races. J. Alex Sloan, of Cliieago, 
will put on automobile racing two days, <Jc- 
totier 0 and 7. 

"We have also secured Hosigland's famons 
hipiKsIronie comhinatlon and aiito jado, which 
wi:i produce something new in thrills. Some 
of our otlier attractions are CrandaU's r'rcus. 
offering d.iring eipiestrian feats and inolud ng 
the original eomeiiy riding school, 'How Cir¬ 
cus Kiders .\re .Made': *lie Tumtdlng Demons, 
la’Ster. Dell and OrllHn. comedy acrobats: 
Tliaviu and Iiis celehraterl liand, and the 
Tlicarle-Iliitiield Fireworks Co. spectacle 'Mys¬ 
tic China', prcsenttil every evening In fnmt 
of the grand stand.” 

Crops in okiahoma are iicttcr than they have 
hecn for several years. Miss stimonds states, 
and a record-Iireaking agricu'tnral display is 
exjiected. There also will l>v an ngrlenlttiral 
dis'da.v from the I'n ted States Demrtment of 
Agriculture and one from (Vnada. hYom the 
r.ite at which reservations fo- the live sti k 
de'iartment are coming in it lixiks as if addi- 
t:onal space w'll have to ts* provided. The 
live stock stiow promises to be one of the 
bist in the Southwest. 

"You will note”, says Miss Simonds, “that 
the prein um.s offered in tlie different de- 
jartm nts will compare favorably witli a niim- 
I'er of the older State fairs and, in fact, are 
lo tier than most of tiiem. 

"We do not charge any entry fee of any 
kind, nor do we ehargo stall rent or for 
helpers’ or exhibitors' tickets. onr gates 
are absolutely free; they stand ojs.n to tlie 
imhltc so Unit the educational featn-es may 
be viewed without one cent of admission." 

SHIPPING BOARD VESSEL' 

Will Take Secretary of State Hughes 
to Brazilian Exposition 

the event. Washington. Aug. 11’.—In the interest of on the ground 
how al'ino. Mr. H Is et'outitnv iln» trip of S»vrft.ir> State's Clmrlo* ***.'' ontn- 
re» of gMiind. and more than two Fvans ilngh.s to Uio de Janeiro as head of the 
have been entered. Mr. Ilayes ,,11,dal niis-ion from the fnited States to the 
peculiar fact, namely, that the opening of the i'.razilian rtntennial exposition 

1th and resources of Cook Cotiuty i„;,d,. on a aiiii I'ing board vi-a.-el instead 
la.l adeiiuate exploitation. May- of a naval ve-s.d. 
the renter of the moat famous ti,,, pan Amo l ii .1. on wliieh S< 
et in the world. A dozen vast and his staff wi;i sail, will 1. 

>n 1^ Been from the town. Five atsnit August '.M. ami will arw> 
11s In Cis.k County are worth .s. ptenil.- r 1 or The par'y 

Fifty bushels of wheat to the the liattlesliip Maryland, liagshlp 
on Its live sto.k Interests are lanllr fleet, and enter Hlo h.irli 

extent. .\i' of these interesta o On the return trip the i 
their first r ai puiiiie exp-ess.on Hi,, a>..Mit September 10, eii the st>am*r .\meri- 
»k Fa r. The l> g farmers' or- ran I.egion. Tho Presi.P'nt has derided tl'..it 
e Working tooth and nail f"r the Admir.il Hilary 1’. Jones, rommaiider of the 
e undertaking All p'gils are to Atlantic fleet, will re;iresent the navy at the 
•'sid on tlie alKive date an<l it ia exerri-es, and Major-nener.ii nidnrt I.. Buli.ud, 
■••sslhle of all Cook County vll- the army, 
of Ciiiiago. The home raeiw will 
on a most extenilve srale. The 
es will be thrilling and w th a 

of entries. There will be all 

nt:,jr Hughes INTEREST KEEN IN 

■ aiKmt MORGAN'S GROVE FAIR 
then will Issird -* 

of the .tt- Shepherdstown, W. Va., Aug. 11.—Interest 
1* r on Septcuit.cr in .Morgan's lirove Fair, wliieli will open for 
I>arty wdl lc.ive a five days' exhibition on l.alior iiay, is Con¬ 

siderably keener thi.s year than ever before. 
Last year Hie f.i r, under its present manage¬ 
ment. made a coii'ideraMe stride forward and 
the total rete pts weie more than three times 
that of the lest previous jaair in the thirty- 
six years' history cf the association. From 
ilepiiries already m.ide an,I idiiris now per¬ 
fected the indiiations ar,- that ev, n tlie ex- 
ce lent recoid of ast y .ir w !l I>e surpassed. 

-ts last year, tin- m.1.11 fc.itarc of tlie fair 
will be tlie h g list of free altracti ms to lie 
given in front of the gr.ind stand. These acts 
in, Aide Iiare-n,-vil illiver, Kate .Miillini's Five 
H'lyal Huss.irs, llip Kaymond and Mildred Ma¬ 
son, the Flying Cromwells, U co and Klmer, 
Portia tfisters, ha loon a'cension, Farson's Mili¬ 
tary Band, of Baltimore, and other acts of 
like liigh ealii'cr. 

This is only an indication of what this pop¬ 
ular f.i.r \v 11 he this y,-ar. Seendary .Mtisscr 
s now busily engaged in arranging the varioui 

features and i- coiiii'leiit thiil the fair will 
be tlie best the a-soeiat on has ever held. 

ALL SET FOR OPENING OF 
MISSOURI STATE FAIR 

Sedalia. Mo., .\ug. 12.—M'iih tlie opening d.ito 
of the fair only one we-k off praelnally all 
preparations for the f.iir are i-ouipiete, niid 
S<‘crelary W. 1). Smith is highly optimistic over 
the ontItMik. Neither the nil strike nor tlie 
coal strike will affeit the fair, Seeret.iry Smith 
states, and every indication is th.it the fair will 
b«' bigger than ever before. 

The J.'.'edoo offered in preminnis has attracted 
wide attiiition and entries in all departiiieiits 
are heavy, a-siiring large exhibits. As the 
time for the fair draws near the grounds liave 

LARGE SUM RAISED 

For South Carolina State Fait^—Con 
tracts Let for Buildings 

At a routing meeting held in rolumbia, ». ' 
", the r.lcht of .\ugu-t S, Columbia's progres- 

'■•••'■ns •iihsiiilMHi and Jiald tlie sum of ' 
liir the State fair. This money was ‘ 

ralavd n l>-s tlian an hour, a remarkable ’ 
tecoril In the face of the su-ea'led depresMsI 
tnies. and i-oncrete evidence tliat prosjiorlty 
■ coming hmk strung in the South. 

Mans f.,r (lie South Carolina State t>lr 
»re moving most satisfactorily. Manager J. W 
rim ng »,Ites. ••We have let eontruets." he 
fry*, for the iTecf on of a grand stand, si>eed 
■anis ;,n,l jive »lo,-k barns. Hundreds of men 
Will Ih. .iiii.'nyod to rush this work to com 
fietl. n b. f.,r„ o|>on ng dale. (»iir new 
•I f mile (lack is also under asinstruetloD. It 

nl 1" 'Simph'te,| within the next few weeks. 
Und'cap.. gardeners are busy on our park fea- 
^•■s s,„ii|, p.iro'ina should have a most sue. 
y’sful fair this yssr. The amount receivisl 

n L-Iit by rviIiiniMs citizens s in addition ' 
>• II iBwi. whh'h the various eoiintles of the 

'■ < ontrlbuting for various improve 

BRAND NEW FAIR PLANT 

To Be Built for the Great Allentown 
(Pa.) Fair 

Francis A. Robinson, of the firm of Pearae, 
H ddnson A Spnguc. landscape and iirehitec 
liiral engineers, advises The Billbo.ard th.it bis 
firm has b*'en retained by the Creat Allentown 
Fair. Allentown. Pa., for the development of 
a brand-new fair plant consisting of 212 acres 
Just outside tile city limits. 

The former f.iir grounds inside the city was 
hi'eoming tiM> valuable and too crowded for fair 
purposes. The present site is worth over a 
million dollars and this gives the fair assocla- 

(Continued on page 70) 

excellent entertainment 

at HAMILTON COUNTY FAIR 

Vanted—Light Carnival 
REYNOLDS COUNTY FAIR 

September 7, 8, 9. 
BOX 3, Ellington, Missouri. 

It's good to lee such tccnes as those pictured above, for it shows that there's abso¬ 
lutely nothing wrong with the fain this year, as a few croakers xvould havo us believe. 
The folks are turning out in pU-aaingly large numbers, and everything points to a most 
aucreiifiil season for tne fain. The picture at the top shows the Hagenbeck-'Walbice 
Cirrus «t Manchoater, la., on July 5 of this ytar, bought outright for the day by the 
OeUwaro County Fair Society. Below U a scone at the North Dakota State Fau July 17. 

SEPTEMBER 21. 22, 23. 
Monrv-Oo-R.Maid. .kliows and Coi cessloiia 
Color-xl Fiilr In this -ecCnn. I^rze erowila 
Address W.tLTKU U. TINSLEY. Preside 
gow. Kentucky. 
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I AND 
/TWi 

THEIR. yVMUSEMENTS AND PR,IVILEGES 
'>/ITH ITEMS OF INTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

DREAMUND PARK 

Officially Opens to Immense 
Throng—New Resort Off to 

Auspicious Start 

Upward of 75.000 poople attpodod tb« formal 
nppiiiDK of Urcamlaiid I’ark, Newark’a new 
amuepmpnt rpnurt uu tbp Linpulu Uikbway, 
Saturday, Aiikhpi 5. Tbe Krpat tbruiiK that 
iTowdpd thp Dew park surpusaed tbe Diust 
optimiKlic exppctntioua of its ullieials. 

Knim 2 o'cliK-k id tbe af.erDoun iiDlil nearl.r 
midiiiKbt u|<pruxiiu.itely 7.'>.(mhi \isiiuis pa'.sed 
thru tbe tiiriistilea and vewed tbe latest 
amiiaeniPDt noveltiea in a result lliat pruiii. 
isea to be a iiiecca for New Jer^e.v fiiuseekors. 

Autouiobile parlies, sper.al trnlley ears and 
jitneys briiii|.'bt tbeiisaiid' te tbe park fur tbe 
eveuinr'* first bip free show. So areat was 
the n.pht crowd that the city of Newark de¬ 
tailed a sipiad of reserve iKilire uftWera to 
the park to rediilate trattip in front of the 
main entranee on KreliiiKliiiysen avenue and of¬ 
fer protei'iiou to tbe biindreds of antumobilea 
that eberked every available inch of parkioR 
space within three bloeka of the park. 

The amusement devlcea whirh were Installed 
under the pi-rsonal supervision of Oreat De- 
vatiy. cenerai manager of the new park, of¬ 
fered fun galore to the ehildren, while tbe 
mapnifieent open-air daoeine pavilion and tbe 
iiiiijor fun devices were features that attracted 
ir-»ds from 8 o’clork until the hie banil 
phi'< I "Home Sweet Home” shortly before 
iiiidiiiahr. 

Tile iH-aiitifiil open-air hallrmun was per- 
li.ios the most talked of and most patroD'xed 
leiiier In the pork on the npeninB nlftht. Pro 
fessional dancers and others from Newark. 
Kliztiheth and siirroundlny towns who visited 
the re-ort on the initial day were nnanimnns 
In their opinion that the dance hall was one 
of the hicRcst surprises of the park. s 

The hall, which la located In the stadium 
biiildinit. is a unique spot In itself. Deaiftned 
by Mr. Ib'vany, the biy pavilion measures 12.5 
f< et by 150. A beautifullw- desiened canopy 
covers the roof, while around the four sides 
so array of floral decorationa are hanked. 
Suspended from the rafters are a mvraid of 
vsri-isilorcd Japanese lanterns, and an array 
of le'HiitIful ferns add to the harmony of the 
d" - it’ve scheme 

The .architectural work and illiiminatinit avs. 
tern of the new park, whirh are other miirb- 
taH"<“l-of features and the safety devices 
vhich were install) d to insure the utmost safe¬ 

ty of p-tro'is of the Tarions rides were tti- 
trovi-d and praised liy i-it.v nflirialB of Newark 
and I'lisaheth on the visit to the park diirintr 
the evenins. 

A free sixteen-art vaudeville show and a 
free three rlnc cirrus, which were liooked for 
the first week thru W. R. Cleveland, consti¬ 
tuted a ••hip show" pineram that was without 
parallel In the history of New Tersey's amtise- 
men' resorts. .\ oj piore orchestra band la 
an' Iher fentore that has been seoun-d for the 
1P22 season. 

The new resort, whbh was vlrtiiallv hnllt 
over niehf thru the efforts of Mr. flevany. 
promises to be one of New Jersey’s biitrest 
and hrlchtest amusement centers. 

"Preamland will have a short season this 
year," Mr Devany ss'd. ‘‘but everythine in 
the line of new and clean attractions will he 
offered Jerseyites until the snow beffins to 
fly. The openincr day ba« assur<>d snoeess to 
Dreamland Park for the hslsnce of tbe season.** 

"KIDDIE CAR” 

Is New Amusement Ride Put Out by 
Philadelphia Firm 

Phi1ad)‘1phia. Aug. 10.—The T.iisse Bros. topeni'd their novel and unique new ride at 
WiKvIside park ‘a-t Sunday and It proved an 
Instantaneous hit. Iteiny patronized hy over 
3,000 people. It ia an electrical trolley-eon- 
trolled "Kidd e Car", altho this is not exactly 
the perm.ment name, as patrons of the park are 
he DR offered a prize of $2.5 for a auitable 
name. 

In appearance tbe car looks like a kiddle 
ear, aeats one or two persona, and la guided 
smitnd tbe matsl floor by handle bars. It has 
rubber hiimpen that make the “hump" with 
other ears tha sooroe of mne-h fun and lanchter. 
That there is a lot of fun n this ri<lc f^r 
srowDopa as well aa children is attested by 
the crowds waiting In line, ‘rh^ whir, of the 
overhead trolley and the dashing yet safe 
speed of the car givi; an exhilarating ride, 
wlthont any danger. ‘The ear can he st)-ered 
in any direction hy means of the band e liar. 

‘This la tbe only Lasse Bros.’ ride of this 
design, and tbe only one in operation now in 
Ibis conntry. All patents and rights are 
owned by tbe Lasse Bros., who are the sole 
hiiildert. While their first showing of this 
wonderfni little ear ia rather late in the sea¬ 
son, it ia predicted that parks and fa'rs all 
over the country will order this ontflt for sea¬ 
son 1928. Tbe cars present an attractive and 
handaomc appearance. 

RADIO AT PARK EXCELLENT SEASON 

Innovation Proves Very Popular at 
Saltair Beach At Riverside Park, Hutchinson, Kan. 

The Saltair Beach Co., of Salt Lake City, 
baa adopted the use of radio as a means of ex¬ 
tending the scope of miisi)-al entertainment at 
the resort. Kvery day from 2 to 9 
o’clork. tbe throngs of bathers in tbe buoyant 
salt aea are treated to a concert of popular 
and classical numlters, wafted to tbim by wire¬ 
less across tbe billowy waves ALso a dani-mg 
matinee is given free each afiernoMU music 
for tbe affairs b)>ing furnisbed by radio. 

The venture has proved iiuite successful I'be 
apparatus was installed hy experts, and an am¬ 
ple niimlM-r of ampliuers are u-ed t» Uo-iM-u-r 
tb)> music to all resort patrons, whether iii the 
midway, the pavilion, the prcmeiiade or the 
bathing sei'tion. Tie- luiisie Is broadcast)-)! ftoiii 
)>lli< al liigli-p>iwer stations in Salt Lake City, 
2<i mil- s di-tunt. 

.tool her Do) el use of radio is the paging )if 
guests, who are asked for in urgent calls. Tli,- 
service U especially appreciated liy physiciuiis 
who frequent the resort. 

A popular feature of Saltair offerings tli s 
summer has been profesaiunal wrestling lavuts, 
staged in the bippodntme. Such mat celebrities 
as Ira Dern. world's midillewcight ihampiou, 
and flits Kallio. ho|d)‘r of liclitwelght title, 
have taken on tome worthy foes. In fact tbe 
beach has been a sort of training camp for 
•apimnta to mat honors. 

PEREY TURNSTILES 
IN PHILADELPHIA 

New York, Aug. 0.—The city of I’hiiadelphia 
fl-is recently let the e)|iiipmcnt isuitmcl f-a- 
the new ffrankford Klev.nled K.iilwsr. a ul a"«'> 
closed a contract with the Thilailelphia napid 
Transit Company to opcrjte the line 

.\ftpr invioitigating the varlmi* m'*tnr.ds of 
fare collections. It was. deiiilcd to Usc regis¬ 
tering turnstiles installed in tssiths as Cue I.ir« 
collection system, and the IVrey Mlg. Co. w.sa 
siiccesafiil in securing the fsvntraci r«r the 
Frsnkford Klevafed Line. This concern will 
furnish -17 "Standard Type Percy Pasaimeters’’, 
and, in addition, the Phihiilelphia Bapid Transit 
Co. purciiased 28 "Standard Type ITrey Patai- 
meters" for installation on their system, made 
nece-sary hy the putting in operatioa of tbe 
FTankford Elevated Railway. 

flutihinaon, Kan., .\ug. 10.—-Rlv) i-Ide Park. 
Iliitcbiusuu. K:iu., has hail one )•( the he-t 
Ec.ifons in year-, and if there are any signs of 
hard times it is uot evident ui thia accliiui this 
season, 

Koon Peck, the genial owner of tbe tiark. 
contractcil with tbe lly.itt Ibeiking Exchange, 
of Clin.igo, for the tlieater auiU'i-nii'iits, atnl. 
iiniliT til)' lu.inagcinent of Prank it has 
priDcd a u--n>l>.rful >-ucices. The iMilUy las 
ln-i-n tii-w )oni|i.ioies every two weeas. L<1 
tiarilnii-r’s "L.h.e-s of llm.idway” pavk-il .Ivm 
f-ir llie iHo tvi eks .lust p.ipt, and Prank '.Jii-h's 
'"llriviilw.i) Jingles’’, iiihIiT the iii.inagi iiii-nt 
Ilf ll.-riy t'arr. is iloing a liimawa.v t>iisiness 

I'r.iiik i.ivgor.) has the blanket atnl -ilver- 
ware \)hi-i'ls, ai.d refiorts good bu«lu)-ss. .Mii|h>-i 
I’.i'ik. )) th her new $1,UUU popcorn -t.itid, li.ia 
h.iil a w-.iiib rfiil sea.soD. The Jiiii. anil haoi- 
hiirgiT stamls. iiiiiler the nianag. lll••I.t of I'op 
I.aib are getting their share. Kisin B)*ck 
ini|Hirti>il a .^Ufisit ri-gal python snaki-, which 
has heen a sensation, anil al .Vntlioiiy last 
week, with Kill Miller in front, topped the 
midway. Ld Cole has two big winning con- 
cesalons. ime Brown's ""ale’’ st.snd gets a 
real play. Clyde Ib-ck has tbe cold dogs and 
has a sell out nightly. 

The Crotlo has the park for vneck of Aiigu«t 
27. H'att Whis'l fiinil-hes the big show at 
the theater, and Ki ad's Carnival baa been 
booked, hc-iilcs rnb s out of Kana.ss City. It 
la expei-led that o>)T li.thhi peoj-lc a night will 
be seen on the n-iilway. 

GREAT LONDON PARK FOR SALE 

The Oreat Olympic Stadium, sports grounds, 
riding dcVK'iw. Ex|>osition Ituildiiig, etc., are 
offered for sale ipiivatc) hy Ihi- secretary. 
Estates Dept., .Shi phi'ril's Bush Exhrtution, Ltd., 
Wood Lani-. I.omlon. W. 12. England. There 
are over lOO acn-s In the ground-, which arc 
duttitd with lakis. hasins, larks, courts, gar¬ 
dens, walks, terraces, drive* and ifiany. many 
beautiful buildings. It will be sold with or 
without the rides and amiisi'ment ileviccs. Ad¬ 
dress, for descriptive hrixhure ami catalog, the 
■eerctary above mentioned. 

i^^ANGEAn 

REDUCED PRICES THESE POWDERS SOLO POR 
$2.50 PER LB 2 YEARS AGO. 

ORANGEADE 
$1.60 

f'lseg* 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 

A POUND MAKES 10 GALLONS 
1200 Large Glasses 

NOT A CHEAP POWDER, hut a full strength Pure Food HtoIu ■ Adv Posterv 
with every order Samt-le. SSe All t Ptav.-r*. tl.OO. Make SO,- profit on every dol¬ 
lar by using this popular prmder. OVER 300,000 GLASSES thlpped m a day. Orderg 
sh'ptwl same rlsv rervlved 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3916 Van Buren St CliiMf 

DODGEM 
THE REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 

QUICK DELIVERY LIBERAL TERMS 
STATIONARY PORTABLE 

DODGEM GORPORATION, 706 Bay State 
Building, Lawrence, Mass, 

Tlie Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND..NEW YORK 

EXTENSIVE ENTERPRISE 
FOR ROCKAWAV BEACH 

L. A. Thompeon Company To Expend 
$350,00(K—Transportation Plans 

Expected To RevoTutionize 
Famous Resort 

New York. Aug. 12—Coiuciilcnt.-il with the 
ap|ir)»<l of the |iInds ami the ap!iro|iriat'.iin b.T 
the New York ll)iar)l of K-llmnlc lor a ihrii 
laiulcvanl from Itniokl.rii to Hix kaway ll> *eh 
whbh Hill |M-riuit Hie rn|)ld traiialt coiiHira- 
tioiia to proiltlc vastly lurieBocil IrutiHputla- 
ti"ii fac liticK. ol a nominal )ar fare, U 
ItiMkuUiiv It) a* li, anti such pnim sing to eta 
•-lib rabl.v ciihaucc the auiiiaemeut ,tatrtinuge 
imIiic of tiielr cztenaive proiterly, tlic |. \ 

Tti<)iup-),u .qccuic Uuilway (>>m|>any baa de¬ 
li niiiio.ii u|Nin cxpcDiling $."..‘t)i.taMi ftir the pur- 
|H,sf ttf tr.m-ftirmlng its holding- and pre-egi 
ly-in-latlt-)l attractions nto an "amq.emeDI 
Court" ui>t>u line* rnlciilatol to cstahliab tbe 
uiitli-rlukiug an the most iuiportant and at- 
tiai'i ))• rcuticzvous of tbe resort—and free of 
uiltni-aion charge. 

THonly fttur yram’ ancccaafnl opentinn i»f 
til)- prtipcrly in Ita preoent form, rmliricing 
uii I.. A. Tliompeon accnlc rallHay, obi mill, 
laroiixel, luith Imusia, bungalow* ao<l a 
V)-rital<le "It-ntcil city'’, haa served to Juallfy 
the t-umiiaiiy'i) anihitiuu* plana for the future, 
Hii.re, ill uiblitiuu to the ailvantagea of tbe 
pitqierly lo iiig III. al) )l at the lemg laland 
Itiilrou.l l'■llnp:lny ^ .-^jccpb-ch i*e alation, th* 
piaii* for tlie m w traiiNitortalion I nra provlile 
lor the tcrioiiut - Iwiiig w.tliin tno -horl liliwk* 
of Ihi- pio|i-i Id ''5'hiitii|i-oii .dmiiaemenl Cour*' 
iiiiil It* l•cillg iu Hm* illn i t line of traflic to the 
nio-t |Mi|iular |urt of tlie lu-ach 

tbcupylug an area of upward of OOO.npil 
taiiiare fo-t. with an iMeun lio.rrdwalk frimtage 
of 2.5if feet, the Thooipaiin priqierty eXteixI. 
.rum the ocean to the boulevard aod I* 
hiiundi-d by. rc»|*ctlvely. Beach. Il’th aad !i*tb 
ktrecta. The architectural plana, for the coo- 
verting of tbe entire pn>iH-rty nto an am'i-c- 
ment rraort par exeellence. assure It* i-io- 
strui'tioD aod decorative feature* provlitlag e 
lUHtlnitlve anil uuletandlng ad<ll1ioD to tbe 
resort's attrai'lions. 

In planning thbi auUM-ment rotirl it has heea 
the a m of tlie Thotnp-on t'omiiany to create 
a s|wi'i>>us i.sirl, with wide frie adml-aino e»- 
trani-i'H wli'ch will provide within It* i-oatlne* 
all the amii*i.mi-nt*. rcfre-hmi-nt*. dancing and 
liatliing fai iLtb-s any Id)I vidiial or any famMy 
visiting tile p'sort hI'I want. 

The attra.'Hnna -o far di'i'hli-d upon f..r la- 
stallation arc a new isvloesal L A. Thompaea 
Si'cti I- ItallHay, a modem old mill, an rlaUirnl' 
1 aro)ii>eI. "tliiilivsr’a Travel*" and hath h<)tt-*i 
acconinnslat ng 2.0iX» bather* at oae tim*. 
.trrangenii.nla have lo-cn c«tnpbti-d with the ■. 

rrz)':i CorpuratloD for its iDstail ag a 
I'rolic and airplane kwing. Varlona other rid** 
also may l>e Installed. Harry K. Tudor hat 
bycn appoleted agent for the L. A. Hionipum 
Company. 

OLYMPIC PARK, IRVINGTON, N. J. 

Joe Clarke waa a n-cent vl*itor to the N** 
York ofllcs of I'Ur Blllhoaril aOil lell thf 
following ootea of Ulynipic I’ark: 

Onrtla and Coatello have a m w circle wave 
ride along with their eight coo) eas one and 
doing good bnsloes* with all of them. Throe 
kuftlrra are known to everyone arwind the perk 
aa Harry and Prank. 

Dlnaig Unild la getting a good p'ay on hia 
Cbeckerboard game. 

Ororge Itochld eii has made enflIrleBtly r<s>4 
with hi* *llk-*lilrt iikrlrle game to warraat 
him In pnrchaalnc a new auto. 

Kdilir laeBcb with hla new rbickrn ball gaina 
baa DO kick coming 

Joe Clark, gi-nvral manager for the J mmie 
Blngl abowa, la making annoiinrementa for the 
varlona atlractloos in the (lark. 

Mr. Hiii.nfher. the owner of the park. ha» 
put Into op<-ration a nilnlatnre ralimad whirh 
is attrai t ng ninch patronage. 

Mr t'affery. manager of the park, is well 
aatistleil with the niimeroii* attractions. 
W'liii-h Incluilr one hnndiisl ismcesslona. ten 
ri)l,‘s. band concert*, dam Ing, sjiei lal C00)'erta 

on Siindaya, fireworks ..very Prhl.iy night and 
taudev I e aftemisin and night. 

iliia Cohen, the eivctrb al wizard of the 
park, haa given It a Is-autlfnl display of vari¬ 
colored lights that blend hannonloiialy. 

PARAGON PARK 

Rainy weather during many epeclal day* tf 
tbe pri->ent setaoa haa hurt buaineas at Para¬ 
gon Park. Nantaaket Beach. Mass., but Albert 
A. Golden. presIdeDt of the park company, 
states that d)*s|>lte unfavorable tstndll oos the 
park wl I show reaults on tbe right side of 
the b-dgi-r. 

I’aragiHi I'urk and Ita famous imlm garden 
with a w-atliig capai Ity of 't.iasi under one f""* 
has wlthstisKi n nelien yirs ,*f varlol expert- 
eii'S’s iiikI iihIuv stands a* an irablem of park 
prospcrl y. ilesn and up to date. 

S|M-akliig of the iinfavoralde tsioditlons faced 
th a year. .Mr Golden aaya: 

"It U doiihtl)‘sa trne that optimism sbonld 
h« the keynote f)>r all park owners, niansg,"'* 
ami cmpbiyi-)-a, bnt let u* I)s>k rmndlllons aid 
facts srpisrely In the fai-e and ODel Ih.iii I" 
a huslnes* way rather than try to rleielv* 
,i'irs«-lvi-* with fa'se farts and talk ,>* g'X"i 
hiiHlness when we know it Is not so. Wc have, 
to make tin- best of It this year and hoi«- fer 
a gulden harvest In following year* ’ 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far PRCC OFFER of 

LILY CUPS 
DEE PAQI 64* 

Fairs and Carnivals "THE GAME WITH 
A THRILL" Balloon Racer 

Patented—(It Was Worth Fighting For) 
Portable, easy to travel, light and the only gunie of skill that l.q topping 
ch&nce gamea. Inquire at Aabury Park, New Orleans; Kendezvoua Park. 
Atlantic City, Springfield, Rtc., Etc. 

Liberal Terms 
Exclusive Rights PRICE, $1650 

CHEHER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO. york*ciVv 

STEEPLECHASE PARK 

The Whirlwind I* a new ride at George C. 
Tll.vou'a Steeplechase l*Brh. Coney laland. N** 
Y)»ili. aed amre It w»* openml for the vlaltor* 
rluriiig the paat week a capacity crowd has cn- 
Joyed It each aft) nustn and evening r’ ■ 

"ular spe,-d ride Is, of course. Ipeliided 

on the famoiiB oHublnation ticket which «ntlHei 
the vlall)>r to enr'h of f bnndrctl and one at- 
tmetloni at the "funny place". 

Ultnim. hilled as tbe amalleat clown in the 
worlo. director-general of the army of fuo 
msaer* at the Hleeplechnae theater, has hce" 
engaged by a Idxidnn pnidueer for a prodiietloo 
which Is to open abroad early In the fall Ulm^* 
will remain at Rtaeplechaao oattl the elaaa' 
the season. tauatiA 
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The concourse and umusemeiU circle a( CEDAR POINT-ON-LAKE El:lE, THE QUEEN OF AMERICAN VVATERINO PLACES, will be com- 
pleiely reniodeled and enlarKed to accommodate additional amusement devices. 

More than a million tourists visit Cedar Point each sea.son. This is an opportunity for high-class Amusement Concessionists. Come during 
the present season, which runs until September 12th. For information, call or address 

XHE G. A. BOECKUNG COMPANY, Cedar Point, Sandusky, Ohio. 

STUPENDOUS CELEBRATION 

Is Planned as Windup of Coney 
Island’s 1922 Season sMake Big Profits With: 

WHITE HOUSE VIEW BEACH 

tifw York, Ana. 10.—Only n fow niahta a«o 
tb, Dii’Oilx’r* of the fonry NIanil Camlyal Cotn- 
I«nj wi-iit on r<*ror<t In favor of a Mardl (!rat 
to bf held Sfptrmb«T 11 17, inrliialTe. Tonay 
tbr ni.nlitiii-ry la in motion to mnk<- It tho mo't 
•ttiprndoii* hold at ihr fimoiia n--ort. Tito 
tbruip M*1e<'ti-d la ‘TD'J:: ('oiiry laiand MardI 
Ota* Urvup”. 

.\ dofn or niorr floit.. nMMar.oMid In olah- 
otatr d*‘= oration and olfrtr t.il rffoota, will Id- 
trrprpi ihr aiibje* 1. To add to llif attrutiyo- 
nrw of Ihr p:irt'ant fho •I'mH' and itrot* a,nio 
itlTiaion. whnh ha« alwav, a)>|>oalpd to Ibo mill- 
tltadi^ of onl<M>|i*ra. «ill I.. a la rear aralo 
than ftrr la"for<. I a-h pnioa are to Ite dia- 
fnbii'rd to tho.» wo:ir i-.* I'n- ni ■ cri'ioojuf, 
mfitiil. fart-ort and fnnii’*-t <o>t'm"'a 

Bo.valt.v. atilod at Ibo t'<aivy laland MardI 
t;rt» ainrr iho war. will arain bo In oTldODCe 
at th> ti ar a rarnitiil ^ ixitoil.ir font, at for 
1 a( and ii'iyon 1* lioinE mnd'irti-d and tbr con- 
pytltloo la krrn. Thoa*- awardfd iho honors 
wiU nilo anpromr diirlna thr wp<-k of fvatlvltloa. 

Tbarr will bo a iwK '.int oaoh ovonlnc durlna 
tho ramiyal with tho oarojitlon of Saturday, a« 
that nUbt l« to bo onllro,} dorntod to ploaauro- 
Btaklra withotit intorrupthai On Saturday 
allan.ono. howovor. tbo paxoant will bo ro- 
paalod for tho bonoflt of rhildron In addition 
tn a arand bah;.a’ |>.ir.|do Wll'am S.'llork. 
wik haa rharao of tho h.ihlo*’ dlTlaion, rxperta 
'hat 2 0110 rhiidron will o«m;>ttr for at-ronil bun 
drad handa.aDo prldoa. 

Tb( offlror* of th, nrcanUatlon aro; Winiam 
f Manfoia proaldont, .\lfrod Fidtnian, ylce- 
rrr*ldont; William t' Moinoh, tiva«uror; I. A. 
RdWor. ao. rotary, and Frank Khtor, aaalatant 
aorrotary. 

th. tho board of dirootora aro; William F 
Harrola. Ilonry tJ. Stubbmann, WillUm r. 
Molnoh. A'fr.-d Foltitian. I.. A. Stjul. r. S. W 
'.mrb.'rti Kdward Ehrmann. I>r. Philip I Naah, 
William J Ward, Potor Mlnntkako, Rdward 
KPattnn, r A KUtrr. Morrl* tloMb.-rg, WII- 
JUm Sollork, Joarph 11. Vei dig a>id Mrndot J. 
Urooar 

Tho rommittooa arranfinr for tho Mardl Rraa 
Inoliido tho folIowlDK: William C Moinrh. 
flnanpo; Honry U StuH».mann. William C. 
M«ooh. and Kdward Tllyou. floala; Cbarlo, 
Ffltfr.ifi arxl Feltman. prlirs; 8. W, 
Mirrivrti. nin«tc; loonlf liilEartni. 

GoMtHTf. d^iratlons; Kr»*f|«*firk Opi»|- 
I'lPf. ppfmttA; WlUlam Sellfxk, babj parad#; 
1 A S-|iilor. i^rado; llrrln>rt F. Kvana. rlvlr 
oraanli-iflona. 

The new automatic 
“ Ix>op-the-Loop” 
Bowling Game. 

Newest Amusement Resort PropoMd 
for Washington, D. C. 

Runs itself—automatic nickel 
collector and scoring device. 

For all amusement 
places, parks, soft 
drink rooms, etc. 

Bacb Whlrl-OBall Game la 3Hx20 ft. and haa 
aa earning oapadty of SS to SIO aa hour. Brerr- 
tody plan—^meo. womtai and chlldrenl Moder¬ 
ate toiTestmeot reuuired. W’rite today for coot* 
plete oataloc. prices and Urma. 

The White Ilouse View Beach Co. haa been 
incurporated under the laws of VirttlDla for 
the iiarp<‘Ne of vetabliabing a new amuaemeDt 
resort near Wasbingtun, D. C., and has laauad 
an elaburate pruapectus aetting forth Its pur¬ 
pose.,. 

Jay Warner is president of the now com¬ 
pany. William H. Ililgor la vice-preaident and 

BRUNT SPECIALTY CO. 
iHEiaaMuiisimt. iNDMaaraukMD. 

WANTED 

general manager and Jeaae I. Malone, known 
aa the “Flying Fish’*, is secretary and treas¬ 
urer. The company is incoritorated for (I.'iO.OtIO 
with Jeaae I. Malone holding $31,*16*1 worth of 
sfoek. Jay Warner $27.«77 and William U. 
Uilger a like amount. 

The proposed location of the park Is In Ar¬ 
lington I'oiinty. Virginia, along the shore nf 
the I’otomae Riyer, and within walking dis- 
taiiee of Arlington (National) Cemetery. It 
is proposed, aei'ording to the prospectus, to in¬ 
stall a number of rides and various other 
amusement features. Mr. Malone states that 
constriietion work is now under way. but that 
the park will not be opened until 1923. 

REVERE BEACH GAME LEGAL 

Five High-Class S^ensational Free Acts 
FOR BIG LABOR DAY CELEBRATION 

September 2d, 3d & 4th, Krug Park, Omaha, Nebraska 
Wire or phone 

MANAGER KRUG PARK, OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

Boston, Aug. O.—A decision that la far- 
reaching in Its effect regarding the opening 
up of Revexe Beach to amusement devices 
which some persons assert are games of chance 
Was given a few days ago by Judge Charles 
ti. Brown of the East Boston Court, who pre¬ 
sided in the case brought by the metropoLtan 
dis.rlct police against the Kentucky Derby, an 
amusement device. It was a test case against 
toe so-called games of chance at Revere 
Beaeh. Judge Brown in bis finding in favor 
of the defendants said that the Kentucky 
Derby was in bis opinion a game of skill and 
not a game of chance. 

WANXED 
LOCATIONS 

POX NEWS “SHOOTS” 
DAREDEVIL DOHERTY 

And Other Park Devices 

Md., Aug. 10.—Carlln’a I’ark has 
Ik!" ''>* •"•ne of some Very Interesting yvents 

* days. Tliru arrangcnirnta between 
MeroeM I. Hancock, of the New Y.irk office 

ioj News, and Ilandcvll Hnherty, well- 
aD.wi, .Inn, cyclist, motion plctoina wen- taken 
•I !" It.’** * “lo-ap for life In flamea" 

tiikhl. .ind a-'teral “shota'* of the day (wr- 
"Cman.-i' iilao were made. Immciilnt<'ly after 

ing the final ahota of Mohvrly the rumem 
York to prepare the 

“ J*"''*' b-r thr IH-Xt Issue of I'oa N. wa. 
U'-herty oiwtiisl Ills engagement at I'ar'in's 

Aiieiikt II tat till- re.|ueel of Mr Car- 
101. instead of nti Aiigiiat T aa or glnally ar- 

,,id was a aen«arlonul bit. lie re- 
ih*.’’1/“* Carlln’a for a iM-ennd Wiy-k ami 

'bma are he will live np to hie 
)Mi:ifi.ai and break evary crowd rei-onl. 

roM!.*.'-* ''*' •‘•■via a long string of fairs 
Mra.t.d thru IVlrth-Blumenfeld Ftlr Iknik- 

‘O* AsMicUtlon. 

MILLER A BAKER, INCw Amusement Park Engineers 
719 Liberty Bldg. Bridgeport, Conn. 

erttwd*. Mr. Walsh Is playing numeroue dance 
orche-itras fn>m New Orleans and Texas pointt. 
The bathing feature la one of the main attrac¬ 
tions. Mr. Walsh has u shoot the-chutCB. 

8PRINGBROOK PARK 

Enjoying a Most Successful Season 

Snringbrook Bark, located on the Lincoln 
Illklinuy at South Bend. Ind., haa this year 
enj .ti'd the mo-t prosperous season since its 
beginuing. according to Manager George W. 
Ill-cl Owens. The Fourth of July. Mr. Owens 
says, far exceeded tlie fondest eX|>ectations of 
all the conces'loners as well as the manage¬ 
ment. The alletidatn-e was iH-tween HD.lSkl and 
dii.iak) and there were H.IUO autos in the park. 
The .Mlardt .Vmnsetuent t'o.. owner t>f tlig 
inerry-go round. exceed<-d any oilier day In the 
history of the machine, and Mr. Ii:'.biirn. the 
manager, wan highly pleased. Tester Bitsh, 
manager for the Itreinlg fonstructlon Co., own- 
cr of the old mill and taiaster, lioth had ban¬ 
ner days on the Fourth. 

Manager Owens, who during the winter.la 
publicity director for Miller & Baker, principal 
owni-ra cf Siirlngbrook I’ark, haa addisl new life 
and IM-P to the entire mitflt. The new whip 
Installeil by .\ J. I-amlu-rson. s) il the new 
Anders<ai airplane sw-Ing. Inatallcd by the 
South Bend Aerntdane Swing Co., have Isith 
more than come np to exiH-etittlons. and tHdh 
these firms are well pleased with the hiisinesa 
doi,e. 

The dance pavilion, with the Ringing Jaxaa- 
Icera In gltnidance for the entire seaaon. uae 
enjoyed nightly attendance that haa aiirprUed 
ibe niosf pes-.lnil'-tie natlvi»s. Not only has 
the attendance Inenased. aays Mr. Owena, hut 
the uiiality and claas nf attendance la ef the 
heat and the Cliih Corner la in such demand 
that It Is Nsiked for every night of the acason 
to September 21. The novelty nlghta put on by 

CAGNEY BROS, IN JERSEY CITY 

r.».. ^ repirsentatlve of 
nuir 'i bulldera of miniature 
Th. ' ilui, ‘"'J'’'* •* New York olllre of 
at if ,0 dlapel a rumor that they 
_ cit w.ia In clrculntion to tho effect that they 

TM "" '«> bualneas. 
rai.'i I "‘'i''''’'" *'•* some time hern lo- 

, i1 and the past season las 
lit . thlniuture rallrouda for parka, ox|mv- 

Kuri'c*' ’ *^*'**''“* I'nltisl Slat.a sud 

MORGAN CITY BEACH 

10—The Morgan 
itf Beach, of which Darld C Walah la mana- 
£ Lionel J, Adaraa piihllclty man.iger, 
(w "“•'’reopened and la handling large crowda. 

Aiigiiat A the Crane Family was the feature 
set from Rpanisb Fort, and attracted large 

the management has increased attendance not 
only at the dance payiBoo but the park In 
geuersl. 

■Mr. and Mrs. IT. S. Smith, who have ail fne 
ume.s and refreshments at the park, have 
already passed the mark set aa their goat at 
the bt-ginning of the season. .La Springhrook 
I’ark is the site of the Inter-State Fair, which 
will be h»-ld .\ugiist -’2-2*!. bringing during the 
Htc days more than •J.'Kt.iaai people to the park, 
the various rides, attractions and concessions 
will have prolialily the best play of the season 
during the fair. Altogether the season Is turn¬ 
ing out most satisfactorily to til concerned. 

Don’t Experiment 

THE CINCINNATI ZOO 

Line up with a sure money-maker. 
Good the year around. Sell what the 
people demand. Operate a 

The final week of the Zoo grand opera season 
is about to b«'gin as this is written, and. from 
the elaborate repertoire provldi-d. promises to 
be the most succeaaful and popular of the eight 
weeks* season. 

Following the grand opera teason Ton.v Rarg’n 
Marionettes will he the main attraetion for 
one week, starting .Vuguat 20, glTlng shows both 
afternoon and evening. 

The Ii-e Shows, with six' famous skaters, con¬ 
tinue to draw large crowds daily, who marvel 
at the wonderful s^ieed and daring shown by 
the artists on skates. 

The origins! time-tried little popper backed by 
six years unequaled performance. 

Parka, Reaorts. Besohee. Theatre lobbies. 
Fairs, Carnivals. Calebratiena ell bring big 
money to PEERLESS operators. 

FUN HOUSE ADDED 

XashTlIle, Tenn.. .Vug 11. —O. K. Whittle, 
general manager of I'linilH-rland I’ark. in line 
with his plan to give the people of Nasbyille 
the N'st In tho auiuseni-nt line, recently an- 
n-Hinced the completion of the new fun house. 
It was openeil lo the piihllo July 29 and Imme¬ 
diately won favor. 

This Is the first teason that Cumherland Park 
has been taken over by a Ilve-wrire biineh of 
promoters, and If looks as If they are going to 
make it one of the most popular amusement re¬ 
sorts In the South. 

"Runnlrr 5 days at tho Brownasxtd Rodeo, mj 
Pcericsa <-learc<l over $300.00. A three-day reunion at 
Ooldthwalte brought tn over SIOO.OO a day." 

(SUned) W. A. RICU.VIIDS. Ooldthwalte. Tex. 

Peerless comas with or without gUsa tap. Oan> 
▼enient aiza. portable, iaexpensiye to aperata, 
low in coat. Write for cirotdar today. 

National Sales Cempan^t 
DaMFkmMit B, 

Dm MoIiim, t«wa. 

1^ 
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ANEWPARKnR0CKAWAYBEACH,N.1. 
The L A. Thompson Scenic Railway Company 

WILL BUILD A LARGE AMUSEMENT COURT 
(Free admission) on the property they have owned and successfully operated for 24 years. Building will start October 1. 
The Amusement Court will open May 30, 1923, presenting all types of amusement devices and concessions. For plans 
and all information address HARRY E. TUDOR, Coney Island, New York. 

Telephone: Coney Island 2220; or (Evenings) Flatbush 5009. 

STARLIGHT PARK 

MID-CITY PARK 

NEW PARK PLANNED 

CONCESSIONER SUES 

PARK NOTES 

Tke attendaiirp at the North Dakota State 
Fair this year was very good thmoat the 

New Tork. Ante. 11.—The comina ivreo days 
•t Ntarlight Amusement Park ;n the Bronx 
■re gionped under the heading of Surprise 
Week, featuring “something different every 
night on the outdoor stage." Th. vandeville 
headline all week is Leon Morris and hit 
**I»ny with a human bra^n", .Madison, in 
tbelr fam liar .kit, “The Traffic Cop", but the 
‘‘aoBetbtng different" on the same stage 
nightly will consist of personal apiearaneea 
of men of public note as wall as theatrical 
celebrities This series is under the direction 
of Tom Gillen. 

The Bronx Better Babies Bazaar, under the 
anperT;aion of the Health Department, started 
last Monday with several hundred entrants en¬ 
rolled BO far, and the indicated inerease is 
several thousand for the gram] final Judgments 
aehediiled for Septemlier 5, 6 and 7. 

Preparations are under way for a Mardi 
Orta Week beginning Labor Day, under the 
direction of assoristed concessionatres of the 
iwrk. 

JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SWEETEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Grape' 
A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS CC Postpaid 

1200 Large Glasses V I *09 6 for S9.00 
Our drinks ara all delidoua, healthful and fully guaranieed under tho Pure 

IVnd Law. Too Just add eold water and sweeXen. W. oonsider quality Brat, 
then once. We heliere we have the lowest otic* in the I'nlted States and we are 
6UBB you srill like our quality. Largs sample SSo fiostpaid. four for TSo post¬ 
paid. Remit ny postal or exprea money orders. No cfawlia. Ws pay postage. 

EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT 

For Richfield Springs Fair 

With the season drawing near its close Mid- 
City Perk. Albany, X. Y., continues to draw 
Mg crowds, and the various rides have done 
a wonderful business. The free camping park 
la a feature that has found great favor and 
during the past month tonring parties from 
many States have been ramped at the park. 
Ths bathing hearh with ita new equipment of 
Chutes and diving racks has been a favorite 
place of resort, and the dance pavilion has been 
most popular of all. Manager Fred J. Oollins 
la well pleased with the season as a wbo'e. 
Be is decidedly opposed to “daylight saving" 
tiBie, however, as it Is very unfavorable to 
all the amusement interests. “We used to 
have the crow-ds rome to the park at eight 
p.m.,** be says, “hut with daylight savtog 
they wait until al>ont nine. In other words we 
loae one hour play each night." 

week. Secretary K W. Me|{o'»erts reporttt. “It 
will undoubtedly l>e good news to the l>oys.” 
says Mr. .McRoberls. “to know that wc more 
than made onr evjH-nscs. We had only one 
day of rain, Friday, and had that been a pleas¬ 
ant day we would have cleared .-ihoiit on 
the week. The crowds st-cmed well pleased. 
The Wortham World's tireatest .Shows had 
an excellent week. “Mystic rbina” went 
over every night n great shape, the erowd 
hoing packed on tin- canvas In the track on 
two evenings. 1 . M. Barnes’ free attraction 
and the harness r.u-es pleased the folks in 
fine st.tle. It was altogether the must success¬ 
ful fair we ever held.” 

GREAT HORNELL FAIR 

lllchfield Springs. T.. Aug lO.—The 
fo iyij.-t auuual fair of the Ui<btield Springs 
-tgricii tur.il So. iety will b«‘ lield this yesr 
on Septeiiilwr II. 12, i;i aud 14 At a reient 
iiii-ct ng the dirivturs authorlzwl the raiing 
su|s>rtiitenilent to advertiae four raeca, each for 
a jiui'*- of sfKSi. and a conaidat on ra<‘e. with 
a purse of The fre.- attractions will 
inclMie a sis-etacular Kiirupeun act. the 
Azim-a, who perforin in a steel ring 4*i feet 
atsive the ground Frank Mel\|lle of .New 
York snpptiea the turn, which will Im* aeen 
twii-e daily. Supplementing this will lie an 
old-time Isi’lonn aseenahio w th parachute 
drops, by I’rofessnr Allen, on .>*eptemnw I,. 
l:l and i4 .Se.rs-tary Fred Brunner promises 
sn intep'hting midway. 

Will Offer Many Meritorious Feature* MANDAN'S THIRTIETH FAIR 

ALLEGHENY VALLEY 
SECOND ANNUAL FAIR 

Youngstown. O.. Aug. 9.—A portion of the 
farm of Charles Marks near X'orth Lima is re¬ 
ported to have been purchased by Kavenna 
Ben who will develop their purchase into an 
amusement park. It is stated that a dam will 
be thrown icross a ravine and the flow of these 
aprlngs will feed a lake for swimming and boat¬ 
ing purposes. Other attractions are promised. 

New Orleans, Aug. 9.—Ernest M. Pollock, 
leasee of the dance eonce-sion at Spanish Fort, 
has filed suit against the New Orleans Railway 
and Light Company for $2,300, estimated 
pritfits for the balance of the season, alleging 
In his petition that Bloor Sehleppy, manager Of 
the park, arbitrarily canceled bis contract Il¬ 
legally and without cause. 

New Kensington, I’a . .tug. 9.—The seconu 
annual fair and race me<‘ling was held at the 
fair grouiids of tho Allegheny Valley Agricul¬ 
tural and Racing AsM«'iati''u from July 31 to 
August This is one of the first ciaiuty fairs 
to lie held In IVnnsylvania, and while the meet¬ 
ing could uot he called a IthHitiier, yet it was 
not as great a sueeess as had l»s-n aiitieipated. 
This fiiliire to meet with sueeess was in no 
manner due to the executive staff of the asso¬ 
ciation lint rather to a stormy week and bad 
lalsir conditloiiK in this seete n of the country. 
It was unfortunate that Just ahoiit the tints- the 
harness races were to start, on the fir-t three 
days, a violent thunderstorm swept fiver the 
valle.v. intimidating th,- horse.s, s|H>niiig the 
track and scattering the erfiwd. Many t.f the 
big feature racing attractions were w I'lbilraw n. 
and that left hut one gissl day of racing. 
This had weather natnrall.v dnive tin- opiwds 
hfime. so that the Ihslson A Cli-’rr.v Shows, 
wh.ch ftirnl-hi-d the gri-ater part nT the mid¬ 
way attractions, played m j isir business. The 
evening skies were clear etio'ii:h. leit th-se la.i 
groitnils are lis-ated in a valley, a:.d after the 
heav.v rains there aros,- n lieavy, chilly tog, 
which kept Diueli of the night crowds away. 

8atttrda.v was alsittl the In-st day the assft. 
elation and shows had, as it hpike bright and 
clear, and remained so all da.r. 

High-class exhibits and the best in entertatn- 
meiit fi-atures are promised for the Great Ilor- 
tiell F'air, llornell. N. V., by Seeretury C. Ev¬ 
erett Shulls. The fair is offering $12.(ati» in 
premiums, and the entries of thondired stork, 
farm prtslticts, domestic arts and s< hool work 
guarantee that these exhihits will Is- fully up 
to the high standard the fair h.as estalilislnsl. 

A douhli- racing program of tsdli harness and 
running raet-s has been arrangi-il, with $b.2ig4 
offei+d in purses. 

For stag!- attractions Recretary Khiilta baa 
booked the Nine International .trait Tumblers, 
the Moll Brothers in a higli pf-reb art, Eugene 
and Finney in a eonn-dy triple bar act and 
Strassle's Famous Seals. 

.tnmng the other siH-eial fi-aliin-s of the fair 
will Ih- a large automohlle show, a Grand 
Chanipion rattle show, extensivi- school work 
an<l school district exhibits, and the BteiilteD 
Trust t'o. sweepstakes. Several other special 
features have been arranged for but Will not 
be annouuved until later. 

FALL FESTIVAL TO BE 
STAGED AT ST. JOSEPH 

This year’s fair at Mandan. N D will be 
the twi-lfth annual of the Mlasoiiri Sloiie .\gn- 
eiiltural and Fair Association and the Ih.riieth 
ann'iat Morton t'oiiiity F'air. Thi- Is f>r. of 
the three fairs receiving aid fb>m the sta'e. 
and Is the only fair In the State baring Itv 
dates In the fall, whirb means that ii is a 
leader in exhibiting farm crops. 

"This year." says J. I. RoVig, secr< tary. “we 
expect to outclass any fair In the I’nited 
States in exhibits of farm crops. We also 
f'tr the first time will liave the privilege of 
showing the wiinderfiil U 8. Depirtment of 
•tgriculture exhibit, the only other fair In the 
State to have It lo-ing Grand Forks. We will 
have In attendance from .'>00 to 1,000 Sioux 
Indians, who will take a part In the attrae- 
tions. putting on races, donees, camp-breaking 
contests, Itow aid arf>-w work, and also bring* 
ing farm exhihits. We will put on a Wild 
Wt-at show that will lie equal to the Wild Weat 
of the 'Sthr. We bare the naiial fast baroeaa 
racea, the live stock exhibit will be greater 
than ever, and al| In all. we will have a won¬ 
derful fair.” 

8t. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 12.—The fall festival 
conimltti-e of .loscph has announ<-tsl that 
many of the attract one for the > \ent already 
have iM-en seeiiri-d and Include tiie fidlow’ng: 
The Leach Wallin Trio, young women in sr-n- 
sational wire acts; ('hoy "Ling Foo tn>up«-. Ch- 
nese athletes; Ton-Ills' (’iri'iis, entertainment 
extraordinary, for women and ehildn-n; the 
.six 1’ip-Toi-s. gymnasts ami ai-ruhat c- wonders; 
the F'oiir Ih-ddings, sensational Jugglers. More 
fri-e attractions are yet to t>e se«-nn-d. Gor¬ 
geous fireworks d splay will he on en-h night 
of the festival. Tin- t'linnils-r of Conimeree la 
asking for a aultahle name for the festival 
and Is offering $.‘>0 to the |M-rson handing In 
th<' name that is chosen. 

NEW FAIR PROGRESSING 

Imlependenre. la., Aug. 12 —The Ruebanan 
County Fair and Live 8t.K-k Aseoclatlon Show, 
Ke;i|emh«-r 121.'i. will l>e greatest In the three 
ye.irs of the new assoclat'on's activity, B. 
A. Giles, Me<—etary, siiys. The fa r his tio-n 
II iiion>'V-iiiaker tlie last two sea-ons. despite 
depression, and with $.1,000 prsinium money 
will maintain Its record of the largest lire 
sfo.-k sh-'w outside the .state f.-ilr and the 
Si-i-ond largest |s>ultry show. In addition to 
excellent exh bits n all oth<-r lines. II. C. 
Kletli Is pri-iident of the assoi-iatlon. 

LANCASTER (N. H.) FAIR 

SUMMER CROWDS AT SEASIDE 

# Barry Tudor has abandoned bis Radio Show 
^project at Coney Islaml, N. Y. 

Lieut. J. A. H tchi-ock thrillml the largest 
crowd of the season at Cumberland Park. 
Nashville. Tsnn., on the opening night of his 
performance there of his water spei-taele. fea¬ 
turing walking on the water and marine fire¬ 
works. 

Bart’s Ohio Girl Band was the free attrae- 
tkm at Capitol Park, Hartford. Conn., week 
of Angiist 7, and on Angiist 9 Creatore’s Band 
fiv* two eoncerts to large audiences. 

A ll.Sai.isgi p er is planned for the Rocka- 
ways. Plans drawn by Charles .x*eil*tz call for 
■ threenleck pier, l,4(i0 feet long and 4<Ki feet 
wide, with 2,000 or more hath hone’s on the 
loxrer deck. On thu second or middle deck and 
the third deck would be hotel aeeommoiiatlons. 

■'♦'■If 'H'* -f f 

lAncaster, N H.. Aug. 10—The Taincsster 
Fair will be held Siqitemlier 4, fi. d and 7. .iim-b- 
Irig with a hig laibor Hay program New build¬ 
ings have been erected and a gr.-st program ar- 
rnng>-d for what has come to 1m- Ihe chief fair 
of this eection of New England The fair is 
Ill-Id among priisfn-rniia people and the midway 
and other coni-essions alwaya do a go-xl hiislness, 
aa Is slio-vn by the fart that the r»-<|iiests for 
space liierejse each year There Is a fine naif* 
mile track and an excellent racing program. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
FOR BETHANY (MO.) FAIR 

BRAND NEW FAIR PLANT 
(Continued from page 07) 

tk» a very splendid basis for starting the new 
project. When completed the directors expect 
ta have the best arranged fair ground in the 
country and will spare no pains to make it so. 

Officers of the fair association are: President. 
Dr. A. H. Balllet; secretary, B. B. Schall; 
treasurer, A. 8. Welbel. 

Hr. Pearse, of the engineering firm, is spend¬ 
ing several weeks in Allentown on preliminary 
work. 

'V T. LIngle, secretary of the North 
Missouri District F'sir at Il-thaiiy Mo., a<l- 
vls«-s that the Con T. Keiimslr Itliows have 
Ii en engaged to furnish the midway fo- this 
vciir's fair, assuring an excelli-nf entertaln- 
iii-nt iiriigram. 

In (he w.iy of exhlh'ts the ll.thsny fair 
>-xi»-cfs to he fnll.r up to Its iisinil alandiird 
The ('Hiiudliin tioverniip nt w II have an agri 
iiiltiirsl i-xhllilt, an<l the larve-t ’Ire stock 
•■xhihit of any fair In the .-(liite outside the 
Stale Fair la exp<-cted. Tlien- will also Im* s 
first ■< lass iiotiltry show. 

The H|M-ed program will Im- one of the bfHt 

the lietiiany faT has ever offen-rl. 

GREAT SALISBURY FAIR 

BEST YEAR FOR NORTH 
DAKOTA STATE FAIR 

Salisbury, Md.. Ang. 9 —Flverythlng is in 

The resort pictured above hax been oalled “The Atlantic City of the Northweat" and 

it increaxing in popularity every year. The picture shows a portion of tho promenade and 
hotel at Seaiidn. 

OKOSOIIIJ, MU., oiiig. I>—r.veryinioK i" 
readiiii-sa for the Great Sallstuiry Fair, which 
o|e ns on Angiist 2*2 and I'onllniics for four days, 
rresident I). J. Ward, secretary 8. King White 
and other offieisla are ipiite optimistir OVtf tka 

(Continued on page 71) 
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WORIO S UUGBT fxciusivr AMUSeHOIT TICKH PlWn IWtNTY-SIX YEARS EXPERIENa AT YOUR SERVICE 
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fOOlBALL CARNIVAL 

350 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS MST rot THE LEAST MONEY OUtCKEST DELIVERY CORRECTNESS GUARANTEED 
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iTnunk«tloM to our ClnctaiuU oacc*.! 

SI’I-KNDID SKATIXO AT ZOO 

liitrtffxt •tars of the Iw world bare 
nti'tta^ning tistrons of tho Zoo, Clnrtn- 
( tills siitiiiiHT at tho ois'n air skatliik' 
„.rf. Citlilrtn I'opK. Bror Moyer, Kmmy 
lilt. M.irttot and IIutIs and Ilowarl 
Mill all present a wonderful skatlne ex- 

plaoed Hank Wolfe, who was originally en- 
catred, but who is now bouse ageut at the 
Kitz Theater, Jersey City. 

To roller skate on “Chicago” 
Rink Skates. They’re true 
and easy with a wide range of 
action. “Trv Them.” 

.miKA WA.VTS SKATKR.S* mOTOB 

Trter i. Shea, manager of Carlin's Skating 
plliee llaltlmore, Md., writes The BillboanI 
Uiit lie «oiild like to have evvrv promineut 
alter, both ythlldtlon ami aiM-eif, wnd him 
lltf ph<'lo» of theniaelve*. Mr. }*hea baa HOtue- 
til us up hill eli-ere and ean u»e the photOH 
Ui fOiHl advantage. 

Rill Taing—We are ready and willing at ,all 
times to render service to the readers of thi< 
eoliimn. es|ieeiully if the.v lir agents, btit when 
you request us to settle your dispiitf as to 
who are the six best agents in the li>ld, you 
are ask ng us not onl.v to lose our reimtati m 
for knowing a few things. l,iu to einl,anger 
our life as well. Nay, nay. far he It from 
us to take any smh chuLces of settling a dis¬ 
pute of sueli magnitude. 

ihea says' be is going to make Ralti- 
III of the greatest akating oitles in 
ntrv or ••liust". Kn>m the wonderful 
he' had In lletnilt aa manager of the 
Cardens Kink he should be able’ to 
taltimore prominently on tha akating Walter Duggan, who has been doing the ad¬ 

vance publicity, likewise handling the man¬ 
agement of the "Kor Coodness* Sake” Com- 
pan.v, at ]he tiarriek Theater, Chicago, has 
resigned to return to the Selwyns, and he will 
hp leplaeed b.v I’at Camiibeli as manager, and 
Fred Jordon as agent of “For Goodness’ Sake". 
Duggan will look after the inti rests of Sam 
Harris and .\rchie Selwyn at the new Selwyn 
Theater. Chicago, as manager, and also do 
the press work tor both the Selwyn and the 
Harris'' theaters. 

conte.sts, and these provi-d very jsipular. r>-ave F.tzgerald sparred for henars of being tbe 
it to lY-ank Veiiein to give the people real cn- better dr.imatic critic, 
tertainment. ___ 

George Rich, ye grand old man of advance 
agent gentry, was a recent visitor to our desk, 
having just olosid as agent of the Campbell, 
Ruiley & Hutchinson Circus. 

GREAT SALISBURY FAIR 
(Coiit.nued from p.ige 7U) 

outlook, and tiny predict that the fair will ba 
bigger and belter than ever before. 

Kueitig is In be one of the fair's big fea- 
tiire« 1 here will he Isith trottba; and pacing 
ev.'iiis dally. There also will be motorcycle 
racing. 

.Vgrieiiltural. lire atn<'k and other exhibits 
proni.se to b,' unusually large. 

.\n exeelleiit free ai't iirogram has lieen ar¬ 
ranged. including Three Ituynniiid.. traiiezo 
act; Zeno. .Moll and Carl, three bar casting 
act; Miss (jumey. high div.r, and .a diving 
horse. 'I here also wili lie a big midway filled 
with clean attractions. 

FAIR NOTES 

.\fter closing up all open dates fer the en¬ 
tire season for the Drown it Dyer Shows, Felix 
Biel came info New York City and was given 
a royal reception by his brother agents. 

W. R. Arnold, known b.v a host of theat¬ 
rical ftiends as Billy, who for many years has 
been identified with leading outdoor enterprises 
and tbealrical attractions as publicity man 
and general advertising representative, has 
been secured by Earl Evans to go in advano.* 
of his Earl Evans’ "Rag-Time” Minstrels the 
coming season, the show opening at Winches¬ 
ter, Va., Labor Day. Mr. Arnold has been 
in tbe theatrical business since 1839, and 
during that time bas filled positions under 
some of tbe best theatrical managers in the 
business. He started his career at the old 
St. Charles Theater in New Orleans. La. Mr. 
Arnold will take up bis new duties about 
August 20 or 25. 

If Frank Logan, of Itiiffalo Bill’s Show in 
189,3; m T. Jock's • Creiiles” in 1890, and 
Anna Eva Fay in 19'i3 will eommunicate with 
•’Nelse", he will bear something of great 
importance. 

Harry Van Hoven, who b.as been getting 
much puIiLcify f-r Carlin’s Amusement Palace 
at Baltimore, Md., is a big factor in keeping 
up the unbroken chain of letters originated by 
an ex-soIdHT to keep the world smiling. 

The date of the K.asiern South Dakota Fair, 
Watertown, S. D.. has I   change,i fr<.ni earl.v 
in Oetolier to Septemlier IP. 2o. 21 a: d 22. 

The V ave City Free K.iir will b>- heUl at Cave 
City, Ky.. Si pti-mber ltv-21. it is aiicoum ed b.v 
W. A. Huggins, president i f tlie fair. 

The lljrieliiies, Louis and Ib-isie. novelty 
foot Jugglers and bead bhlan'-er', open their 
fair dales August 23 and finish in November, 
after whirli th-y will sail for the Far East, 
where they hold confraets for China a d Itid a. 

"We h.ave spont some .V.900 this year f T 
free acts alone.” writes Secretary A. .1. John¬ 
son, of till' Norton tKan.) Fair. "In addi- 
aion we have two hands and will put on a 
vaiidev lie .ind fireworks show in tl.e evi nirgs. 
We have diaie ei'iisiderable imppiving, have 
b :i;t a ladies’ rest and toilet riauti at a cost 
of TKl.OOO. a iso a new hog house .Vxivi. Our 
r.aees are .ill J.'.iSi add -.l money, which should 
draw a large field. We will have a spletMUd 
midway.” 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Continued from page i::i 

the old Item, at Seventh and layne streets, 

rbiltdelphia, wbm be and "D - Hiiderbrand 

Harry Abbott has signed up to go in advance 
of Bob Travers & Sliding Billy Wat-on's Show 
on the Columbia Burlesque Circuit, and os 
Harry is one of the old guard, well known for 
hiS aliility to place cards where the.v have 
nevir U- n known to I)e plai d before, it's a 
foregone t< nclusion that th,’ Si, ling Billy 
Watson Show will he vv ’.l ailverti.-. J. 

Fred Weston, second advance man of the 
George Wintz “Shuflle Along” show, had in 
odd experience in I’uughkeepsie, N. Y., August 
3. While out with tbe bouse manager and th 
local billing brigade posting paper fur his 
attraction, a thunderstorm came up tnd llglit 
ning played about quite freely. One bolt 
struck the outfit, singeing the hfJr on thi 
back of ’Weston’s head and bowling over one 
of tbe billposters. Otherwise no damage was 
done, and showraenlike the.v proceeded to work 
as soon as the storm subsided. Later in the 
evening Weston won a bet that he could not 
make a 21-sbeet stand stick on tho cement 
block wall at the side of the theater. By 
making an old-time combination of materials 
in the paste bucket, he won his bet; but 
while working he fell into the bucket anJ 
sustained damage to his clothing that far 
e .reecli d the winnings. 

TMK riRST BEST SKATE. THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

It any tratlnm It it •uprrior eaulpment wtdeb 
iMBrti noSt* and In the rink businrM U U 
llrtiixdion Itkttw wlurb etrn real profit*. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO BALLOON>\SCENSIONSyAND PARACHUTE DROPS CLAIRE LA BELLE 

THE GLIDER SHAM BATTLE PLANNED 
- FOR MILWAUKEE FAIR 

tiiir American promoters are overlooking tho - 
bikge-t kind i>f a la't in the glider. Tie se The Lillian Boyer Aerial Circus will put on 
• \li.letioii.s are esiieciall.v adaptable to fairs, a night Isuiililng expedition as I'ne 'd the liig 
nil,I tr.als are simply fascinating in their inter- features nf the Stat,. Fair :.t Milwaukee, nhicii 

"IS ns August 2s atid elose- 8> l ti mber 2. The 
llolilla will take to tlie air direetly in frimt 
"f tile griitul 't;;:iii at:,I the tiers will give u 
ri'ali-tie r,pr,slitite.u m'' tlie ni.inter in vvli.i'u 
iier.al warfare wtis e'q; ! :, l, ,i in Europe during 
til,, w.ir. Tlie pi.ini s i iid til ,r exliiliitiiqi by 
a iM'Mib.ng atta' k , ii an ini.igi'i-d eity I fate,1 
"II the inlielil "f the race tra, k jii.-t in front 
of tbe big g-iir.l stand. 

Every niglit llii-re vvi'l h,> a fireworks display 
of the rem.irkab:,. spia taelv*. ’’.Mystic t'h.. a"', 
u Tbe.irle-DiitlieM pr, din tion. 

Ke, entiv at Cleremont F -rand. ;n Fniti. e 
i.Xugii't 5|. Iltere Were as-, mill',1 on t'e 
gr.iuiid' "f t'aiiqi .Moitillard 22 iiili,r"nt l.'P's 
• r kiii-ls of m,'t'Tiess dying nee 1 ii s 

The i;..d r ei nlests put up liy the operators 
then of drew a Iri mecd'ais ,'r',vv,l T ie v vvir.‘ 
le ',! iinih r 111,' aiispiie.s of lie- K rsi Interna- 
I "ti.il Expi'riue nt.il Congress <.f M,qorless A.r- 
plaie 4. 

iTiief interest at the c.imp emYered alKuit the 
arrival of the Anteric.in nnirhipo. ,>f wliili Ed¬ 
mund .\Iien IS 111,- pii.'t. Fri n,’h designer.s i-a- 
umlnisl jt iloset.v, and by many of tie ni it was 
ri ganbsl as one ol tbe Is’st on tho lield. ttin: 
■■iiguieiT doserilied It as having "a iiiaximiim 
lifting eapiieity' with :i min.mum of iiioIIVl 
power.” 

Four tiiHi liities made iiii"lliei.il lights to test 
vv.iigs for Hie ■■liii eil opening I’.y th,. experts 
it Is gi-te'»'al'y :igre,-d tlist til,- b,-st ri'snlt- are 
ol.falii,.,l from the llxeil vvieg ’earh'iies leiv ng 
lips th.il itiiv h,. eii-.i'eil aiel lowered, r.ilh r 
than tr Ill Ho- "llai pi either of the b.it or 
flv ng lisli Ivpes 1 he lea,ling Fr, neh buililers 
have eiitere.l lixe.l vv .ng iien liiiies. Ill,- "lllap- 

twrs" for lilt iie.'i part n pres,T.llng the work 
of private iielividii.il' and inventors. 

General I arg,-. eommanding the Thirfee-ifh 
.\rmy Corps, whoso soldiers ur,. keeping onlor 
at tile eiiiip. peiiillng to a "glider” piloted by 
Lieutenant Tlioret maneuvering S.'HH) feel 
above the eaiit|i—dipping, looping and volplatn- 
ing_said; •Anyone pliophesying lilts fifteen 
years ago would have been interned in a Uinatto 
asylum.” 

WT) Th* Bally-Hoe 
Awm M u *1 0 a I laatr*- 
asuM iiiHit • • p t • a *. 
UjiM lUtved Min* •• pi 

loo. but with one- 
IIMh lb* •rlibt. 
me tenth tb* (It*. 
v,l fifty tlmM th* 

for Cat*- 
^ SI* r. Illiiatrallni 

and daarrlb- 
Ini LATBSX 
MOnnj. 

DEAOAN. INC.. 
17*0 Barttau Av*.. CNICAOO. 

AMERICAN FLIER LEADS 

F'lmnnd .Mien, repn'senting the American 
•Veroiiautical Engineering Stieicty. made four 
ttights Ai'gii't s in the liit.rnationiil Gliding 
e,quest at t :iuip Moiiillaril, France, remaining 
in the air a t. tal of m,^'c th.in three miniite.s. 

His l"’igO't ll'ghi lusted f,r .-..'i s,-,.inds. wmeli 
p' lces h m in the I,aid for time s;,i-ut in th, air 
since til,, c, nl»'s( lM‘guT.. 

Allen's tl,gilts Wi re made in a Iipceze varying 
fr' in 2ti to 2.'' miles an lieur. He made lu'rft’ei 
landings on uU four 11 ghts. 

LEGION TO STAGE AIR 
CARNIVAL- IN FALLS CITY 

Falls City, Ntdi.. Atig. 8.—.\ two-day aortal 
carnival iiml.T the auspices of the .\m>Tieiin 
l.egiiin will Im" staged here .\iigiist V2 and 13 
by thi. I.m,-"In Sign,lard .Mrplane Co. The air 
earti.v.il wa- |Ki'tis>iu.il from last Sattirda} and 
S\i: day in defer- m e to the ehantaiiqiia 

In iiihlitloti to the three hour eontinnous pro¬ 
gram to be givim each dav fher," will also be 
p.issetig.T Hying. Six plani's will be tisul in 
the St lint.s. 

C’.aire L.a Belle, Detroit aviatrlx. has 
thrilled thourands at fairs thmout Michigan 
and, Ohio with daring exhibition* of wing 
walking and irtunt flying. Thi* steel-nerved 
slip of a girl docs a death dance on the wing 
of her plane at an, altitude of 3,000 feet 
that fairly makes one’s blood mn cold. She 
has been flying four seasons and works with¬ 
out safety devices. Contributing to Miss 
La Belle's success Is Lieut. F. Q. Hamil¬ 
ton, considered oi. of the be; c pilots in the 
business, and former flying instructor in tne 
Canadian Air Forces during the World ^at, 
with a record of 1,200 hours. 

HURT IN PARACHUTE DROP 

FLIGHT BALLOON BURNS 

Mt. CIcmcne. Midi.. .\iig. 8 —A large hal- 
Iis n, which was to hiivo Iwen usi d in an ex- 
hibiticn night ov-r Mt. Clemens, caught fire 
from tisi iniidi heat iM the CEutun View Driv¬ 
ing luirk and was destroyed. 
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By FRED HIGH 

Free Community Chautauquas 
Community Should Organize Its Entertainments 

—What State Fairs Have Learned About 
Boosting Attendance—Bureau Booking 

Free Programs 

There U do doubt to the rrorM but that the 
State and couniy fairs are the Kreateat unt- 
veraitiea. uuiveriial univera.ties, that se have 
iu this euimtry. Nutbiuft van couipare wlta 
them when measured by ri'Kulta. 

It is the iiuivers.li teetimouy of all who are 
foanea ted uilli these Kreat eX|M>iitii>a aud COm- 
mnnity yatherinas that they eutild but live 
without uiuii'a uieuti. The pruhlelu then is 
What kind •'!' auiuea meutia »ili he pru\ Idl'd. 

The Kreateet uf all uf these yiest Stats aud 
interuatiuiial Kutheriuys have foiiud that it 
liiiya tu iirovide the liest iu the amusement 
liues. The cheap fair, the tcambier. the petty 
larceny thief and the loud-m<>utbed, louder- 
dressed bunco artist hare been eliminated and. 
as a result, the management has (ained im¬ 
mensely in respectability that pays in Kood 
will and coutldeuce. 

The New York State fair, held at Syracuse, 
has Increased its daily attendance from lil.OtiO 
to 50.0011. and the arieultiire and industrial ex¬ 
hibits have also increased in pr«t>ortiuo with 
the attendance. Kut the money ^pent for free 
amusements for the people has increased from 
kl.issi to $;<i),taNi, and this yesr it msy so to 
(iO.Ptn. Hilt thst every step in this upward 
and onward ciinili has been a step that mure 
than paid for takinK it is the testimony of 
those who are in charge. 

The chautaiHinas are makinR many changes 
in their forms of activities, and to one woo 
has studied both the fairs aud the ebantauquas 
il is very interestint: to see how these two 
cb.iDEiDft institutions are parallelinE their ef¬ 
forts. The fair is atriviiiE to make itself the 
lieople's iinivertily. The cbuutauqua calls IC- 
f"lf the iM-ople’s collece. Both are dependent 
i.pon the Eood will of the masses. 

'ITiat a (treat many chautauquas are ezperl- 
tnentinit with different new ideals or cbanKina 
the old ones to meet new demands iiidieate 
that to succeed it mnst be a community affair. 
But as it is now it is so event in the lives 
of that part of the community that la aide to 
pay. Entire families are cut off from its 
activities by its economic demands. 

The All-Araericsn Community Service is an 
sssoclatino of interests that has launebed out 
a i.ew plan of summer assemblie-s or Kstber- 
ints whereby the hlessinys uf education, in¬ 
spiration. betterment and proifress can be 
brouirht to all tbe member* of a community 
at tbe same cost that is charxed for a Chau¬ 
tauqua proyrani. 

Chautauquas in Illinois and IndUna should 
yet this plan of activity for the season of 1923 
and study it. Your amuwment* are a* mnen 
.Tour eomraiiiTity concern as Kood roads, aim 
they tell much of the same story in the end 
You pay for your amusements just the same 
as yon pay for .vour public improvemeuts. 
Therefore the iteneral welfare should be your 
first censiderstion. But do not allow your 
amusements to crowd out the real purpose for 
whieb your chautauqua should be held. 

C. W Meneley. IVsntum. III., has been in 
tbe Chautauqua business for more years than 
he cares to brag about. He baa conducted 
chautauquas. sold them and resold them in all 
sections from the Aileahany Mountains to the 
Pacific Coast, and he saya there Is no n*e try- 
inx to deny that the commercialism that puts 
profits before coiiimiinity welfare has mad* 
th.- chautanqua idea of doubtful value to 
millions of Americans. 

S. J. Sparks, also of Pfcotum. III., has or- 
canized a system of Community Service that ts 
intended to make it isissihle to present Chau¬ 
tauqua propranis in a way that all the people 
cull share in their lili-ssines. Write to him 
for particulars about liis new ideal. 

Is it iiractical? The fairs found that every 
stop that widened the usefulness and earned 
til* benefits farther out into the community so 
ti'.it all the people were helped instead of a 
few has helped tbe fair. Communities should 
stud.v the purpose of these Catherines and they 
w‘ll soon realizi- that all plans should lie made 
w.th the idea of belpinc all tbe peo^ile of a 
cs^mmunity. and. if possible, do it at the same 
cost that yon now pay for the prlvileee of 
h* oefitinr a portion of yoor people. 

Tbe Midland Bureau has been runninc tnr 
chautanqua at Indlanoia. la., for several years 
a'id. at the close of this year’s pr'cram. Mr. 
Holladay announced that for 19£! the chau 
teuqna would be made free to all the people. 
Tbe merchants are trufranteeinc tbe cost and. 
instead of askinc them to die down for a 
d-licit, they were asked to pledce >10 each 
and then throw tbe doors open and make next 
year’# procrams all free. The money was 
quh-kty pli^ced and now all are boostlnc for 
a yreat bic free chaotanqua for 1923. 

“Storm Lake is cninx to have a chautauqua 
next year." says The Storm Lake I’ilot- 
^^>une. “blit from tbe present indications it 
v^ll not be pnt on by some outside concern. 
It will be a real bome-xrown article. With 
the apparent failure this week of tbe Redt>atb- 
Vawter people to ffet a xuarantee for next 
season, itepa have been taken by several prom¬ 
inent business men to orffanlie and ret readr 
for a ebautauquB of our own. It la believed 
that tneb a chautauqua can be pat over here 
with just as xood entertainment for the pa- 
troiM and far less expense. 

“All this has developed in face of the fact 
that the chautanqua this year, in tbe bumble 
onteleB of tbe Pilot-Tribune, was mneb better 
than tbe averaxe xtrea here sad was a xveat 
improvement over a year axo. Of all tbe nnm- 

bera we Were able to tee, all were of bixh 
class and well presented. Tbe eutertainment 
of the collexe xlee club and minttreU of last 
Saturday eveuinc was alone almost worth the 
pro-e of the whole season ticket. But if the 
peiqile will not buy tickets and support the 
proposition IiksI biisioess men feel it is lime 
auuieibiuc is bruiixht in that they will -iippori. 

■'Last .Suuda.v afteruuuii the cii:iiilaiii|iia pro- 
xram presented some music of real merit ami 
a lecture by John Temple Ciaves. The crowd 
which attended was small. Kollowiue the pro- 
xram the Sturm Lake band muved into the 
auditorium for its weekly coui'eri and drew 
twice tbe croud that the chautauqua did. Miss 
Laura Holes was the soloist on this o<cs-iod 
It is felt that if tbe local talent draws iM'tter 
than the iroisirted kind, it would be wise to 
make tbe whole proxram of the former. 

“This do«'S not mesn however, that the 
entire chautauqua next .vear will lie m.ide up 
of homo tali'Ut, It iloes mean that some home 
talent will be iiss'd. liaeb of the rlult- in the 
cit.T can put on some x'“'d niiisic.il attraction 
and there arc siicakers atailabie who will b- 
Xlad to come for tlieir exio-ns-s aid cite soin’- 
real leetures. The .Vtnerieaii I.ci;i..ii will imdi 
alily be asked |o take up the intirc proxram 
of one ereniiix with one of their exudlent 
home talent pla.vs. It is h. lievisl the n- w plan 
will lie a Winner, and if money is needed to 
make the thinx xo over it will stay in town 
at any rate.” 

West I'uion, la., ha* made a creator success 
this year of Its free chaiilaiiqua than ever 
before. The amphitheater was too small to 
hold the crowds for tbe eveninx performance*. 
The Arxo-tlaiette says: “It mixbt be well 
to state that all bills are paid and that xuar- 
antors will not havu to die down into their 
pockets to pay for a deficit as they used to 
have to do after the riose of the ehantauqoas 
such as were xivcu there in the days b-'fore 
we becan to run a free, chaiit.iuqua.*' 

A xreat many towns have eondueled free 
chautaiHinas tbia season, but it has always b^o 
keep aa quiet as possible by -unie of the ones 
will! M-II the proxrams. for. if the benefits of 
a free rbautanqua were to In-come xenerally 
understood, then thare miebt have to be a ra- 
orxanisation in tbe seliinx forces in certsin 
quarters. 

We are oot la any way sayinx that all Chau¬ 

tauqua* abould preaent free proxrams to tbe 
people. But we do say where you have to 
take all tbe risk, do most uf tbe work, xuar- 
antee everythinx and do oot even share in tbe 
rate reeeipia that it seems to ns xood bnsi- 
ness to bit.v tbe procram, buy the cliaiilBuqua 
and present it a* a community dffulr. Ton 
pjT tor it an.tw'a.T. 

VVe will be x'.ad to bear from committee¬ 
men on this |>o iit WTirit lla^e iM-en your cx- 
Iierieuces■' W but are .tour plans for next 
year? ilav,. you derided to go rixht on dix- 
Xinx up deficits or are you biiildinx for iH-r- 
manetivy? is your ehaiitaihiua xrowinx in 
favor? Is vour ctist mouiitinx or Is the size 
of your deficit shrinkinx? These are facts that 
we should study out carefully and present 
truthfully so the real basis of value* may be 
located. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS* 
CONVENTION 

Huve yon muJe arrancement* to visit tbe 
iloiiie Talent l‘MMlueers’ I'unveuliou to lie held 
at Hotel .-tlieimuD. Chicaipi. .\uxust J4, X-*. 2t>? 
>'..iiir id-j of the imiMirlunee of this xalhernx 
e;in l-e li.i.l when you eoii-ider the xreat work 
tli.it these pnslueers are doinx. One firm 
l.i-t ye.ir sl.igeii IMi; show-, xivitix I.T'.m; per- 
fi-rmanees. The yross altendauoe was •cj.I.UTS 
;ind Ijo.istu liK'al i-eople were trained and 
eoaehed 3 hat is but one firm doinx thla sort 
of work. 

Miss Olive Kackley will xive a talk wb'ch 
ouxht to be woith the »i»st of a trip to Chl- 
caco. Miss Kaek'i'V has earuril tlie rixht to 
be called a xrcut autliorit.v on pr-slui inx home 
talent plays. She Ko>-s four an>l tire times a 
year to the same towns, and always plays 
to caiweity hou—'s. sMie h.is 1-en aide to keep 
I'u-v without tile aid of h.sik.is. aaeneles or 
t■l■lcalls she puts <>ii one "f th< most tin shed 
loasiui tl-ois in fixe il.i.ys How d s-- -lie do It? 
Ilow ihs'S -he tnaitaxc to try "ot hiitidre'ls 
l-elore selci tiiix a i.i-t? H -w d s - -lie xrow 
in favor ami drawinx (cw- r wle n -lie pl< ks 
talent rexanilov- oi win llier tlo-y are the 
dauxhter of the Kx.tlti-d liulet of the Ito.val 
Slieiks or the orohaii child of tlie Janltrcss? 
Rut come p-cpuied to a-k qm-lH-n- 

Whiit is the 1m—f method of siil.nc tickets? 
What do yon know alsmt that xreat funda¬ 
mental subject? t'liiie prepariai to xive tha 
henefita of juur ex|>er ence. and remember, the 
more we give tbe mun- we get. Tbink this 
over. 

These are but starters. Oime and make 
these sessions of benefit to all. Don't come 
with aa id-a that some plan can be arranged 
whereby you can stop every other producer, 
bet eono with eunstriictire ideas on how to 
enable those who (ki come to lietter meet the 
competition of Irresponsihlca. Much can be 
done alone this line. 

We told you that Prank Bacon will give 
ns the benefit uf his rich experiences and tell 
a lot abont wbat amateur prodoctiona did for 
him. “Lightnin' “ was not hit flrtt effort. 

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
Roscoe GTmore Btott baa been spending the 

summer with hia family down in tlie w Ida of 
Crawford Cnnty. Indiatui, far from phones, 
time tab>8 and the madding crowd, busy with 
bis new novel and tbe ether children of his 
fertile brain. Stott will remain buried in the 
forests nntil August, after which he gue- to 
Colorado for a series ot lectures before one of 
tbe State Colleges. Kollowing this he Is 
sebeduleil for a series at Central Missouri 
State Teachers’ College. Tlien he lectures for 
several Ttwebers’ Institutes in th<‘ Hoosiyr 
State before opening a long season with Ked- 
path. 

Marjorie Daw John-on attended the Babson 
Conference heid August 1 tu 5 at Wellesley 
Hills, Maas., at the home of the famous 
statistician. Roger Kal-on. Statist cians, 
economiKts. busines- expi-rts and social work¬ 
ers from ail ov»r the world were pn-senf. (Hie 
reasi n that the Cummauity Seirire .tssoeiat on 
is aide to book .Miss Johnson *u sueccssfully 
If due to the fact that Mis* Jplinson i* un¬ 
willing to rest on her repntation as “Tlie 
Fern nine ?fervunt in the Fio':Ke'*. who pnib- 
ahl.v know- more alxml the iirolilem- of the 
working girl and the iinmixr.int than any otlier 
Woman on tlie jilatform. lint is always studyng 
and investigating, so that sli^ not only kiHiw* 

the i>a-t, liut k iM rsonally faiiii lai v ith what 
is going on in the world of indu-try during 
the present uiiFetlied i^iiod. 

A Christian Culture Chautanqua was held at 
Minneapolis. Minn . July 2 to V. Inclusive. Tbe 
tent was well filled at each scKkiun. The Chau¬ 
tauqua was ruDducted by prominent Negroes of 
the Northwest. U< sides tbi' mu-ir and readings 
there Wi'ie man.v lectures liy prominent clergy¬ 
men and noted laymen, with a couple of real 
deliatea aud oiien dis< iissiuus. It was said* to 
have been a great suecess. 

Our g'sid friend. Judge Norris Bakke. of Ster¬ 
ling. Col., dropped in to s«-e u* last week, and 
ri'iHirted ha\iux had a great time attending tbe 
Kiks’ Convention at Atlantic City, where be 
was a delegate from Kierling. Col. The judge 
is one Ilf tbe strong barkers of tbe chautauqua 
in bis h"me city. While at Syracuse. N. V., 
he says that be att-ndeil the Itadelide Chau¬ 
tauqua. He reports that there were .'17 jiresent 
to hear the leeiiire gnen by l‘rofe«sor H nry Coe 
('iilbertS' D. of Ui|m-u (WIs. | College, who w as 
the lecturer for the evening. He says that 
the Ameriean I.cxion Iki.vs contr-^eted to pay 
.<1.2tg> for the five days’ program, and that tiiev 
-eld about enough tickets to pay for the light¬ 
ing. 

As there anything algnificant in tbe fart that 
Senator KotH rt .M. LaFollette has dug tip bis old 
sehool iio.v oration on “nsmlet’’, and I* giving 
it at thi- rhsiitaiiqna as a lecture thla summer? 
Fighting lloti. giving a le<-tiire on ’Tlsmlef. Is 
nlesit as fitting a* it would tie for Jack lh-mp«ey 
to leetnre on the "].atesl Smart Thing In Ladles’ 
Cowns’’. 

I. L. C. A. convention 

Changed After Lecturers' Congreia 
Fliwered 

When tbe |. U C- A. was trying to arrtnts 
for a place at wh rb to bold lU next mtrtine 
there were many who gave it aerlous thi.u.ki 
as its meeting |ilaca of neoeaslty hat a great 
deal to do with the tucceas of tbe eonteni oa 
There were some newly rich, am-lal c imtien 
golf caddies who thought it was about timi 
that we kbow I’hlcago’a Quid Coast crowd that 
wc had arrited, au otlr moat eicluilve hutel 
was selacteii at tbe one place where we csuld 
pxU bit I-realdent Warren O. liardlng tad 
watch the managera eat. We gave our views 
of Ibis ID a protest that was warmly received 
liy th* memiieni. at least by a great 
of the memliers. W# fired a broadside lato 
tbia atiipiUlty and then allowed nature do the 
ivst. 

Now. at tbe last hour when all arraageRMat, 
for the iiiuveution sboukl be ready and the 
detai.t almost eompieteii, we are informed that 
since the chief wax figure can't be prekeated 
at .Mis. JarUy a show, we will have t* hoat 
some other iMdel, and tbe cooventlon t helag 
(leddled around the streeta of Chicago looklar 
for a place to land. ^ 

Wiw vigorously protested against the high- 
hamleil plan uf rubbing tbe Music I*ublitbcrs 
>.*!(» a day for room rent. Wa-n't a bad ptia, 
pn>viUed the.v would allow tbemaeivrs to be 
rutilH-d wlilliigly. Ten days at fifty plunki 
a day Ju>t fur a room in a hotel it eoougk 
to make Congreai include this activity it tu 
investlgatiuD of war graft, aerial pinodrrtM 
and hoaxisi dye sales. 

We bo|ie that tbe rank and file of the nieiB. 
Iiera will be looked after and their neeili and 
ability tu |iay taken into coo* drralluB whea 
the luDventiun i* settled and Hie time fixed. 

.\t it stamis DOW tbe 1. L f-. a rooveo- 
t on will Is- lield In Clilcago, prol>ably septeu- 
tier 15 to 2ti. ITie place will probably be 
the Auditorium Hotel, but none of this la 
defln tely aettled. 

The lecturers* caaference baa been past- 
|s>oed until aome time in December. 

WOODBINE PARK CASE MAY 
GO TO SUPREME COURT 

Woodbine Bark Clia'itauqua gniuad*. sas 
miles soiitheMkt of Decatur, III., were Mid 
l-.i order of tbe court, and tbe greatest run! 
ehautaiHiiia in the world came teni(s>rarly 
and |H-rliai-a iH-rmanentlv to an end when th* 
Y'. M. C. .\ lioughl the pm|iriiy at puMir 
sale for >!.'■.•C<'>. loiter eo tlie cottage owner* 
tried to have the Bale reopeo’-d. aa they then 
were re.idy to bid ♦I7.5<ai for the pnipeitg. 
J. T. Whitley, attorney for the e*tt*gr *wa- 
ers, entered a plea to reopen tbe sale. Jalf* 
MiH’oy has deeideii that the sale is final a^ 
that the uhjeeiioDs of the cottage owner* and 
tbe belts are overruled. H. M. li^yBottr hM 
the pro|H-rty In and turned it over to th* 
T Yl. ('. -Y. II ts not intended to do anf 
tiling with the griHindt this year, but It n 
th* intention of tbe new owners ta eatab- 

iContinued ou page llti) 
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Runner Studios 
PREPARING FOR 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 

! CONCERT 
TEACHING 

Profes-sional spring and sum¬ 
mer training courses, under 
direction of experts. Fall and 
winter courses leading up to | 
the professional spring course. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 0. Runner i 
321-335 N. CinUai Ave„ CHICAGO [I 

JESSIE ME TAYLOII - 
ENTERTAINER 

rasturldf llsla Charsrter Hkrteb** la mak* up sW 
and oOTIuma*. oomplW* Oa antsgemaoU r*po(M 
maks* aa awraa* *f *• 9$%. Wintar aaaami bo«*aB 
B>lld hr I'nlveriltla* of Wlanooala. MI>ui<wota •*■ 
Kanau Bilkiulen lilstalana ITth saauwmttvt attao* • 
fiuiamar with Colt-Alhav Indepe-'d-rt iTisutsuouta 

OUR CLASSIC BALLADS 

“LITTLE GIRL OF LONG AGO” 
By VIAURICE BAROIM 

World Is A Beautiful Song’’ 
By VANE BREAN 

Professional Copies FREE. Concert Size Orchestratbns, 60c Net 

BELWIN INC,, 701 7th Avenue, NEW YORK CITY 
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AN APPRECIATION 

Of the Life of the Late Robert 8. Seeds 

TriM-Tene 

** Saxophone 
cf til Wind initru- 

mail* t* pli7 Mid on* of 
Um mo«t Iwaatlful. Tou 

^ (Ml letm the aril* la an 
bour’i (lartlc* and plar 

A' popular muac In a raw 
Af wrrka Yuu ran tak* pour 

piai'* In a band wllhtn 74 
i dira. If you ao dMlrr. I'u- 

rlrtUed for bum* aoKr- 
taiuaiant. dnirrh. lode* or 

arbooL In tic dnaaiid r<>r or> 
■ I - - m rlwaira danro miiilo. Ttio p>.rtraU 
t' ^ - « abora la of ItonaM Clark. SoloM with 

ih« I'amout Piul Whltcman'a Orrbaatra. 
CaAM Twial “•» ordrr/ any 

(J1) r rO0 I rial Huricber Inatruremt 
witboat paylnc or a ernt In adranaa. and try It ali 
dai> in your awn bom*, without obUaatlon. If ptr- 
fn-tly taMaAcd. pay for It on aaiy payman’a to ault 
your roiirriili-iioa. Maotloo 111* Initrummt mUraatad 
In and a o mrlrtii rataloc will ba malird frr*. 
4 BUE8CHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Mak,ra af Emytliinc la Band aad Orebaatrm 

laatramaata, 
I2M Baairker Bkark. Ehkart. lad loan. 

tiityhan* Book Frad 
ali«'n to Ur* Raa- 

Ahonr r oaly.lnaai 
Jt.fa or In rafular < 
(«nd: »■’» totran* 
ponaorllo (• irta In 
JJ^botra A ■"•■yiS 
Mbrrthini* yo» 
aoakl I k* 
» know jiH’jFF 

Lyceum and Ch'autau- 
qua Departmen.t of The 
Billboard is the medium 
thru wliich the Bureau, 

the Committeemen and the Enter¬ 
tainer keep in touch with this rap¬ 
idly growing field of entertainment 
and educational enterprise. With 
all the time, labor, expense and 
mental energy expended in the 
march of progress and attainment 
of the Lyceum and Chautauqua 
there is one great factor whose pres¬ 
ence and force can not be denied; 
it is the binding link that is an abso¬ 
lute necessity in broadening and 
enJarging this field of endeavor. 
That Factor is “Dignified Pub¬ 
licity”, and it is ,iust that sterling 
(juality that stands paramount in 
the Advertising Service offered 
thru the columns of The Billboard. 

As a salesman of undisputed abil ¬ 
ity The Billboard has a record of 
increasing value each year, because 
it en.ioys the confidence of its read¬ 
ers. It reaches an industrial and 
merchandising field with buying 
power of enonnous proportions, 
that will justify you to give it 
favorable consideration as to the 
potential market which it offers you 
for the marketing of your product. 

The mere circulation of any paper 
should not be wholly convincing. 
The readers may be many, but buy¬ 
ers few. It is not the reader you 
buy, but the buyers you reach that 
determines the value of the publica¬ 
tion to you. That is why we recom¬ 
mend The Billboard for your con¬ 
sideration. 

The I. L. C. A. Convention and 
Lecturers’ Conference Special Num¬ 
ber of The Billboard will be issued 
Sei>tember 11th, dated the 16th, the 
edition 80,fHM) copies. 

If special position is desired copy 
should reach the publication office 
by or before Sc]itember 6th, as no 
preferred position will be guarani- 
teed after that date. 

LYCESM ARD 
CHAUTAUQ8A AGENTS! 
Eatitr Booked, More Profit and Quicker 

Returns from Booking Merchants' 
Institutes. 

Write for proposition, enclosing Ref¬ 
erences. 

The Retail Merchants’ Institute 
127 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. 

PROOUCINe BOYALTV PLAYt. 
PIT ON IN -niAN A WL-K 

■Um put ao *»T-wity-iwo pliya m all I'wtb*. TWen. 
iT'IM pUm IB a * loan. Nrrw Tallad le ba (Blird 
far aatura dttiB. Co*<-{m« orrr odc tboriMnd *«ch 

A Few More Eieerienced Oiricton and Advance 
Men lor HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC. 

Pred^rt of Amatrur M'naUrl, and M lu.. I ("ana- 
dWw" An (Xi-allftit oinvrtu’^lty for ln»i-<i. r* w» juta 
» K oorporatad rwirani with tho in*>»i aX* 
pa4SB-d a>all In Aiwrnni. Addrraa 

HARRINGTON ADAMS. Pre*.. ro*tnrlA. O. 

. . Raaraaaolms 
THE CAMEO GIRL." Mutleal Canady 

••minstrel frolics.” O* Lex* Raw* 
Tn# \f*r» OtiteiM ilinf Amtrw 

Pt^uor4 bv 
_ HARMINGTON ADAMS. INC. 
Frrwontl A.Wrrp. 
Cua BHIbaard. IS t. OtarSem »l, Ck 

w* Sparixiu* no . 

liTCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
On-ilari. Window CakU. Bo<ikt snd CkUlogi. 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 

43IS Yalt Ayana*. Chicat*, III. 

The Billboard Pub.,^'. home TALENT PRODUCERS 
’’lion Adams, Ine. 

Hiwn* Offlo*. FtoatorU, Ohio. 
f*<>B O. Bsrrow, 

rraalwTood, Ky. 
A. Collyae. Ji-., Produrlns Co., 

T5 Itr.iadway. Gaalnllie, It. T. 
”• Ro*«i Pr.xiurint I'onioany. 

Sa>-urlty Rult.lliic. Fy>a(oi1&. O. 
f ProdvKthwi Col. 

*awila A. Tiintrr, Mir., Pans. Ill 

fho nn>n tho mor* thry ronld aer tha real worth 
of thU man. who himarif waa one of tha 
mint di'mofrallr rharnrtrra that «*y>T atrpprd 
on tho idatform or Into a flald. 

Alroady many prlaato lottrra have rone to 
me In which the writer paid e tribute of re- 

tConUnuee on pate 1101 WtNTlON US. PLtAtS—THt •lUMAWD. 
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AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

NAT REISS SHOWS IN CITY 
LIMITS AT URBANA HI 

CURLY MOORE KILLED BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

AMur«d Transportation to Wintar 
Quarters 

Should snyoDe know the whoresbouts of tbs « - . \ 
rolativo* of I'urly Mooie, or hii borne town, of- Joseph, Mo., Aus. 10.—The manaseairDt 
they are s»ked to set In rommunloation with tNs 8. W. Itrundace CamlTnl Company has 
Robert Cloth, maniser of the World at Homs «nads arrsncemeuta whereby the abowa can at 
Shows, Vniontown, I’a.. week of August 14. >*■»* !>• saaured transporUtlon to their winter 
He was a ronceasioner with this show and at ijnartera^t I.ake Contrary I*ark, 8t. Joseph. In 

111 one time In the employ of Adam Erbe, managing of • sudden bait in the movement of trains 
the Athletic Show on the Smith Ureater Tnlted *o rail and coal strikes. The Brundages. 
Shows. He was killed Tu<i*day morning. An- “o^ touring Northern IlllnoU, have made ar- 
gust 8. when he waa run over by a Pittsburg rangementa for the tbirty-day use of a mognl 
street railway car near the show lot. Ills body *TPe freight engine to land their train In wln- 
is now at the roorgne in Charleroi, Pa., where *‘‘r <iuartera should the tlenp affect the nwve* 
It will be kept for thirty days awaiting claim* of ordinary trains. 

A letter waa found in this man’s pocket ad* PRAISE FOR WOLFE’S SHOWS 
dressed to Curly Moore, World at Home Shows, ■ 
with a return address, 510 S. Campbell, Louie* C. Q. KIngwIII, cbalrman of the eotertaln- 
ville, Ky., signed by Irish and Lewis, tut ment committee of the Veterans of Fusvlgn 

iB night Miller opened hie new 24-ft, blanket inquiry at that address baa brought no reply. Wars, Hammond, Ind., sends The Blllboa^ 
in wheel and bad ail ho could do to take care of The showfolks are anxious to have his relatives order date of August 7, the following commends* 
rs the business from the moment he dropped the |;pt possession of the body if they can be found, tory letter regarding T. A. Wole's Mnperior 
ig curtain. I’p to jlate it isjiot only tbe^Jilank* if not, they will give it proper burial. Shows: 

_ .V-. “Thla Post of the V. F. W. baa Just closed 
a very succea^ful week's contract with T. A. 
Wolfe’s Superior Shows and in view of the 
clean, hlgb-gmde attraction offered by them 
with the utmost courtesy on the part of every 
one of the many employees, and the absolutely 
square business relation we bad with them, we 
feel that the pnMic should know this to oflaet 
the spurious cumpaniea traveling about galling 
it by their false cisims, snd we know that 
with tbelr return to our city another year the 
good name of (he carnival showa can be re¬ 
established. Hsd we more of the same klad 
of shows as the Wolfe shows the people oC the 
country would be satlafled with that >itwt of 
AttrArMnn.** 

Whereabouts of Relatives Sought 

First Time Thb Privilege Has Been Granted 
Two Years—Engagement Starts Well De¬ 

spite Adverse Weather—Profitable Week 
Had at Martinsville, Ind. 

‘AUNT LOU” THANKS FRIENDS 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Tbr Orrat White Way Shows atari on their 
celebrations and fair dates next week and the 
management Is pleaded to state that the pres- 
perns'for business look very bright. Rverything 
looks so good for the fall that the few bad 
spots played this season will be made np for. 

This week the rhows are on the street# at 
New Clm, Minn., which undoubtedly will b# thn 
Mg "red one" oC the seasoa. This will b* 
followed by a solid booking of some of tha 
best fairs in the Northwest.—SAM T. BKBD 
(for the Show). 

WEST’S SHOWS m CANTON, O. 

Canton. O.. Aug. 9.—While not the largess 
to visit here, W. st s Shows, new to this ter- 

f *rek's engsg. meat at 
the Stark County Fair ground*. The midway 
U fipAll And a half*4<»t«o w^U-built abow*. 

INJUNCTION DISMISSED 

Syracuse, N. T., Aug. 10.—Charles Cohen and 
Maari<-e Lagg, carnival promoters, have asked 
for a permanent Injunction from Supreme Court 
Justice Cheney restraining ‘‘Ked’’ Klman from 
taking his attraction to a rival show. 

The plaintiffs claim that while operating 
their show at Burlington, Vt., last May they 
entered into an agreement with Elman by which 
be was to add his motordrome and two pro- 
fesBional drivers to the attraetlons of their 
show and stay with them until November 1.5. 
Elman was to receive 00 per cent of the gross 
receipts of his attraction. 

They claim that while operating at Ttlca 
under the auspices of the American Legion 
Elman served notice on them on the 20th that 
be would leave them in three days and go with 
a rival attraction. The plaintiff secured a 
temporary Injunction from County Judge Haxard 
at rtica restraining Elman from leaving. 

Judge Cheney ruled there was no cause of 
action and dismissed the injunction. 

Designs in Beacon Indian 

Blankets are wonder¬ 

fully effective for sales- 

board and premium use. 

The brilliant color at¬ 

tracts, and the thickly 

napped, light weight 

quality holds. 

Chisholm. Minn.. Aug. 10.—The village 
council reversed Itself in regard to barring 
rArnlTAiA Aii<l will pfrtnlt fh#* cAmlTAl bonkol 

Ahow b^rr for fb#* of tbo b«M>ball 
IfAflie to do AO. Th^ Irjin aIao will b« •!- 
lowt’d to brln» « rtruital here. 

LOCATION FINALLY SETTLED 

will Christman. Btltt>oard representlitlTe at 
Tr'Tr "»■’!*’'• '■’••• lnf'’rms that the luiatinn 
of the ^idmAD 4r P'dll# Rvp**. Sbowa tbf*r^, 

Aiijr»»«t 14, liAA IlnAlly br^n aettled abo 
will bf* At 27th And W bash ATrnu^. east of 
th# ball park All ahowa will b« oo tbc lot 
and DO AtriY’ta ara to he u«rd« 

SALTY SALTER 

DICKINSON PLAYING FAIRS 

emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, i-tc 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬ 
nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 

Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 

We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the 

Indian styl^, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

Bsrry Dickioson bad three sl.ows of hie string 
five in operation at the Hamilton County 

Fair at Carthage, O., last week, conslating of 
Animal Show, l>og and Pony Circus and Mummy 
Show, in the latter of which be also had a 
munher of snakes. Mr. Dickinson has Co'onel 
Phil DeConp, the veteran showman, as his main 
aid, and th, Oilonel Is just as spry as a 
youngster. At Carthage he handled the Mnmmy 
Show, and on th* second day of the fair took 
in approximately FIOO. He was a B Bboard 
caller almost every day last week. The 
Mjssns is on their farm at Harrodsburg, Ky. 

Mr. Dickinson hae a number of fairs lined up 
to follow Carthage. Tbia week his shows are 
fb^aduled to pay the fair at Newcastle, Ind. 
'Bwn comes the fair at Connersvtlle, Ind., and 
after that the Elks’ celebration at Mancie, 
Ind. 

Aa Ed Ratter grows younger he shows more 
and more signs of cboier. He recently nom¬ 
inated "Rnme'’ for Kd. The BilllHHird. Wo 
tnao the suggestion back. It w<Hild seem tbero 
la reed of S"rae one to edit Balter. Uuw 
would the sewery one do for that Job! 

GROVES IN CHICAGO 

Chleago, Aug. 11.—HarveF D. flmveo. an¬ 
nouncer. Was a Blllixiard visitor this week. 
Mr. liroves was the official annonneer In 1921 
at the Waco (Tex.) Cotton Palsee and tho 
Houston Fair and Kxpoaltluo. Ho In working 
on sumo fair dates at the present time. 

LONG RUN FOR JONES 

Elgin, HI.. Ang. 10.—When the Johnny a. 
Junes Exposition loads ita equipment on its 
two trains of ears at Winnipeg Sunday next 
and starts for Aurora (its first stand taek in 
the 8tatea), it will have some trip, almost 
1.000 miles from Winnipeg to Aurora. This 
win give Jones ample time to reach Aurora 
by Friday. Aug'ist 18, the date of the opening 
of the Central Htates Pair and Exposition. 

AITON LANDS MT. JEWETT, PA. 

Thomas Alton writes that Inf has landed Mi. 
Ji'Welt. Pa., under Anirrirnn Legion Post No. 
574 (or the I'nlleil Amus«'m>wt C<i., fur the 
l.altor Day celebration and Old Home week. It 
will In‘ the. biggest thing In that an-tlon In 
three yeaCB. is the prrdirtlon of Alton. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER sf 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 64. 

BEACON MANUFACTURIN6 COMPANY 
EVIDENCE, ... RHODE ISLAND ••Moiher" Coming, of Elgin. 111., tl 

memlMTs of the Wortham World's Mi 
for their kindness srd courtesies s 
while playing Elgin ’ast week. 



AIRCAUIOPEr 
k draws AU- THt CROWDS. 
I PLAYS AUTOMATIC OR BY 
i HAND TWO TTYlA FOR IN 
f SIbF. OR OUTSIDE PLAYINC 

TANCLIY CO.. MUKATINI IOWA 

A NEW PORTABLE HEAT! 

“DISTILGAS” 
FOR COOKING AND HEATING 

USE IT ANY PLACE. CHEAP AS OTHER FUEL 

Distilsas Stoves automatically Tproduce a gas heal from ordinar>' denatured 

alcohol. Ideal fuel; no smoke; no odor and can not explode. Simple and harm¬ 

less to op(Tato anywhere. S8 and S12 sizes, each complete with oven and 

h(‘ater attachmepts. Sold in drug stores or shipped prepaid direct from 

factory. Perfect satisfaction or your money refunded. Booklet tells all. 

SAFETYGAS & APPLIANCE CO., WABASH, INDIANA, U. S. A. 

AMF* DOLLS EXPOSITION PARK COMPANY 
In Md Dr«»MV Bwtf. >lll»AuIit«. M»ln. 

DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES for Nev* Traveling Portable Park Making 
Wonderful Strides at Columbus, O. 

I'lilumlMi., o . Aue. It).—Tlir N«-w Ciyo^ltton 
ThtL t "iiiiiaoy im Itu-^r at it4 huilditii; btad- 
•luarirr* in tin- ci'iiitruiliiin f>f this ntw 
amii-. m.Et I'ni, rprivr, N» of 
rhani', > r itnm -ral ffatur,-s will hr rarrifd. 
Till' i.'sinUal.wn will carry a p.irtablr dan- 
ricc jij . iion. thri r rijrs. twrnty smaU booth, 
for li'.-nl msrrhar.ls ..f ton-fool frimtagr, ten 
largi-r l...oib4 fur national maniifacturera ana 
utiu larte lio-.th for aut'imoblie exhibit.. Tbe 
dinrine rst^illrn will he under tbe micaee* 
rai-nt • f the lo<-al ruminltfee. which In mo.t 
all r.i-4 will h,. th<* l hamber of t'ornmerre. 
Chun h aiix Iiariea will be .olioiled for .pace 
In th. park the .ame as local mi-rcbant*. 
Twenty ron<'e«»ion* will be aold—science and 
.kill came., refre.bniect .tand4 .ucb a. Ice 
cream nr. and .andwiche., no.eltiea, and 
al«. b'iit mate .ellins cnnre.sioni. Ai the 
rear of the park i« a portable .taee where 
free ait» and TandeTille wilt be ataxed. 

The pr. m der. Mr. J1kb». I* now in the field 
and MTs that IB etery instance where be baa 
had an auil.enco with a committee he ha. 
been iheerfully received. He .ay. tliat it 1. 
eurely taklrx sreat with tbe hct of aa.pire.. 

The front of the park 1. heinr built of a 
portable wooden and steel .triieture that will 
have a 7.'. fisil ffontaae. It will bo heaiilifully 
el..rtrlc-lixhted and the archway will hate an 
art.stio ele, trie »ixti over fame. There will 
he 1 >..• feet of ten-foot sidewall that will 
enclna,. the entire axfreeaticn of exhlbita and 

for amu** men*. 
ikee The c .inpanv I. loi'orporated tmder tbe laws 
•iti. n{ the S'ate of tihlo. The idea and plan i» 

now in the hind' of attornevH for c.-pyricht 
The ni.naxer*. oricinator. and de.ixners of the 

, enterpri.. . H. 11 .Nv.. and W M. t Hilly) Gear, 
are ce't.uc the tiark ready for the op.‘nir.c. 

i,. the date will b.- aDiiounei.d later.—II. B. 
iT MtK iTark Uepro««rtatiTe). 

CTUs Ir.oorapxraMe Ture Wool Itlaniie*.") 

BLANKCrS. SS.00 Caeh (in loia of 2S or non-l CAVUSE PAPOOSE DOLLS. $7.50 atr O./rn (in 
.Sample aKt prepaid, from either ofBce M.50. uuaiiU'.y lui-.. Simple ssiit prepiii.t 'ram 

ouaiwi w a7 rut r««i. ri.. t-u. eiihef office. $1 00- (Kxeell.'nt Iit'eim .1 ite ) 
ine. ITSn ’■ CAVUSE PAPOOSE DOLL. v.l;'.i li.r lu. iiu r.,: e 

Sample sent prepaid. f.'Wa ellhsr offl''. $7.50. $10.50 aer Doren (in qu.i’.:i', i t.*. .sample 
In lou ct 25—np twa alike. sent prepiol. from eltlirr cff'v. $1.25. 

255. trith order, balanto C. 0. 0. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., S. W. GLOVER. M{r. 
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

Na. 300 Rainer Houte, 207 Putnam Bide.. I4»3 Broadway. NEW YORK. 
CHICAGO. (Adioinina Billboard Offiro.) 

fTHAT ARE GETTING THE MONEY NORTH. 
SOUTH. EAST AND WEST) 

WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS—ACCEPT NO CHEAP 
SUBSTITUTES. 

No. B-PU ilEE DOLL, .$ 50.00 atr lOO 
No. S-PLI MK miu. . 100.00 aer IDO 
No. 4J- PH .MK L.\MPDOI-L, (a* 

lliuvratedl . . 200.00 aer 100 
No. 42 PLt MT: T..$.VIP DOIX . 250 00 atr 100 
.SLPAHATE PH'MELS (as per r-ul. rral 

ostrleli fi-atlirrs) . 50.00 aer lOO 
OTB .VhAV FT..APl'En PLfMK iSkirt 

.tr.d Shade •trmpl.'te) . S5.00 aer lOO 
.\ll the above Plume Droiiira ar.d Shades I'oriit in a 

vatietT of ten diftrreeit ct^rj. 
Try Our New Hair Giveaway Oolli Sa*eial. 525.00 

aer 100. 
I'KEI.EIES. (Jiitntl’y lYire $1.75 Each 
H.V.NJi> t KES. (Juanttty Pti.v . 2.00 Each 
WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES FOR 

THE FAMOUS CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. 
BL.\.NKETS . $6 00 Each 
Sll.vWI.S (With Frliieet . 7.00 Each 
OHU'IER PVRK Bl..V.'nrTrrP . 7.00 Each ■ ANTICIPATE YOUR FAIR RfilUIREMENTS. 

ORDER AT ONCE 
GOODS SHIPPED SAME DAY ORDER RECEIVED. 

7IS-7t7 Mission St., SAN FRANCISCO. CAL 

S. W. BRUNOAGE SHOWS 

La Salle. III., Best Stand *0 Far 

.Mill ..ne nlk’ht ef the week l<)*f iW ae 
r..inf <-f rain, f-.i Salle. III., the ntiind the 
lt.iiii.|*k* sh.'Ws lefi .Vucunt 6. pmved the bi«- 
cesi w,. L fi.r the-e uhiws ef any event piaved 
diirina the pa»t three year*, other than fair 
.■iii:.ii:i ments To follow nnutber •-amival In 
I'd do the Inmincsw the-e shown did. certainly 
-iu-.tLii well fer the .’linipany. Tbe nbows. 
r d> s ami .'onceesion* all had the beat of bn*!* 

l.i'C.atoil on the strtHds. and rieht at the 
(• ta Mall, tbe double waxen front a* used for 
;in rntrr.nee nurely put a lot of tone ai^ ap- 
1.. .^r.7ner to the didnx' and made the viaitorv 

..I rixhf at the ntart that the carnival wa* 
w. rth white The r des had a wonderful 

w. ok the carrv-nn-all espeiMally doine a Me 
1.. .. n.'V Port Hnindieo with hia whip and 

,piano had the bicees, woek of the «eaaon. 
,»i |e ch.rli’v ofohen wa« muoh .dated over 
ih,. hii'ln.'s done by h n Perrin wheel It waa 
.in to the "Aunalie Fantasy” .how to aeain 
t.-ail Ih. par,, and cef top monev. the aenaa- 

KINDEL &. GRAHAM 

lodoor and Outdoor Show 

MUSIC 
Band Organs for all types 

of shows. 

Nt. CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS, 
153 CIRCUS, CARROU¬ 

SELS, RIDES 
Wrilp for catalog of inxtrumrrlt 

for your basinrss. 

BLITZED CO. " (ySSToZ'’* 
WORTHAM'S WORLD’S BEST 

SHOWS AT ELGIN. ILL. 

FOR SALE—The Most Practical Portable 
Frolic as a Going Business 

With the BlgrcTEwt rind HeKt Show in N'oith .Vmoricn. Ciin ho delivered 
for p.Trk purposes aftiT noeenihor 2. fan he seen in oporntion at Aurora. 
111., AtiK. 18 to 26; .Xndorson. Ind.. week of Aue. 28; Indianapolis, week of 
Sept. 4. .Xddress GEO. M. KEIGHTLEY, care Johnny J. Jones Shows. 
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WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS¬ 
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS 

WORTHAM SHOWS LAST NIGHT WORTHAM SETS A STANDARD 

Please Big Crowds With Star Features Of Midsummer Festival 

(From Tho Herald, Diilnth, Uinn.. Aiiirust 1.) 

Itiiliifli oiitil.'i'r cmiiK-meiit followers tiirn-'O 
<'ut ill larLe iiiiiiilier- I:c,i nipht for tlie ■men- 
■ DP of tlio l.iilrtir Temple Assoeiatlon’s niid- 
siimiio r fe'-tiviil. ami everjoiie seemed fo have 
an eujoyalile time visitiiip the A. Wortham 
Shows, whieli aie fiirni.-hicp all the attrac¬ 
tions. It vas a lorfiet eveiiinp; it la a 
wonderful show and ever.vthinp indieates that 
the pipautie joy zone, whieh is illuminated 
li.v eountloss eleitrie liphts. will be crowded 
with merrymaWers all this week. 

The Wortham -hows, preatly enlarped. preat- 
1y lieaiitlli<d and pre^eiit. i| in a most attrac¬ 
tive manner, are still the most popular out¬ 
door amnsinieti, orpanizatiioi that visits liti 
Iiith. In the many years the Wortham shows 
have exhihiti-d here, they have never fiKih il 
the pnhlic. have never failed to pive their 
patrons their money's worth, and that prob¬ 
ably aeeoimts for the hip crowds that always 
attend when the Wortham shows come here. 

LACHMAN SHOWS OPEN FOR 
WEEK 

(From The Lake Oounty Timea, Hammond. 
Ind,, Aurutt 6.) 

Tile advent of the T. A. Wolfe Shows at 
ilanimond with their attendant variety of at- 
truetioiis has evoked no little comment amonp 
the followers of out-of-door entertainment and 
the peiieral impression is that the Veterans of 
Korcipn Wars in bookinp the Wolfe shows to 
supply their amiisementa have broupbt a most 
worthy urpanization into* our midst. 

There Is no question about the popularity 
of this kind of summer amusement, as evi¬ 
denced by the bip crowds which have found 
their way nipbtly to the show lot on Calumet 
avenue and have enjoyed themselves to the 
limit. The clean offerinps of the War Veter- 
.nns* apprepation of the T. A. Wolfe type are 
essentially the TOpular form of amusement 
for the masses. With their many and diverai- 
lied shows and rides they occupy the same 
IiositioD as does the established park in our 
larper cities, and the averape worker who 
cannot afford the more expensive amiisementa 
can take bis entire family to the midway and 
have a whole eveninp's enjoyment at very little 
coat. 

Carnival Organiiations May Get Point¬ 
ers From Young Executive 

CARNIVAL HOLDS 
THRILLS FOR ALL 

By the Girl Reporter 

(From The Daily Rerister, loU, Kan., July 28.) 
If carnival orpanizations wish to maintain 

their hold on the .Vmcriian public, they have 
simpl.v one ideal to follow'—make the standard 
of their shows conform to -kmeriran ideals of 
honor and cleanliness. 

John T. Wortham, executive bead of the 
Wortham shows now playinp at Kiverside 
I'ark. may not lay claim to havinp conceived 
this policy but he may l>e proiierly credited 
with piittinp it into practice. It is his by 
adoption if not oripinal conception. So far 
as tbe public can learn the st.vndard of the 
Wortham shows now idayinp here is such that 
if all earnivala were otHTated on the fame 
hiph stand-ird there would be little, if any, 
apitatioo apaicst carnivals and efforts to keep 
tbtm out of tbe eonimunlty. 

(From Th« Post, LaSalle. XU., Auruit 3.) 
New York has iis fenev 1-land. Cbiran 

has Us Uiverview artl While City, 
And this week I.aSuIIe has its earnlvsl. The 

Itniudap.' eoiupaiiy %,ib the sumo line of st- 
iractions that featiir* these amusement parks 
I took a tour of the midway last nipht. The 
place was jammed, latSuiie. Peru and all tbt 
countryside turued out eu masse. 

PLANO ENJOYS BIG CARNIVAL 

OPEN CARNIVAL WITH BIG RUSH 

CARNIVAL MAKING GOOD 

West Lonsdale M. E. Church, South, 
Festival Attracts Huge Crowds 

to Madden Residence 
(From The Ite;ord.Hera.:d. Helena, Xbnt., 

July 11.) 

Troniptly on schedule time, at 7:30 Monday 
nipht, the blind of the Lachman Exposition 
Show played its first "balU'" of the eveninp 
and the Kapic's carnival at Hale square was 
in* tiill blast. 

The attraitions of the Lachman show com¬ 
pletely fill all of Hale square and spill over 
into I.nwrence street. 

The l.uchman show is without question tbe 
liippest orpinizafion of its kind that ever 
played an enpapemeut in Helena and each and 
every one of the score of rides and shows Is 
far ahead of the averape carnival feature. 
The Ladiman shows offer many surprises. 

(From The RepuhUcan. DniouTille, Ko.. 
Aupust 2.) 

(From The Sentinel, Kaoxvflle. Tenn.. July 
27.) 

(From The Kews. Plano, HI.. July 26.) 

riano has been real lively the past week 
due to .a hip laruiral troupe, under the super¬ 
vision of the .\in. riean I.epion, beinp statioord 
down near the hotel Kerris wheel, merry- 
Ro-reuiid. Coleui.it Kxisisition Shows, boxinp 
h'Mits, I'h'iiiie IsKiihs and various other clesa 
sports and -hows enteriumed the Isrpe rrowds 
in atterd.in<e < r\ e\euiiip and hrniipht mtny 
people fr im nearby towns to visit onr city. 

In all it Was a P'nm) show with plenty of 
amiiseno-nts f evervone. 

The .\inerlean I.epion realized ■ fine sum of 
money from it and th-.v feel very prateful t» 
all who eontrihiilMl to its siireess. 

The Hold Medal Carnival Company is here 
this week. Unlike most carnivals it has the 
appearance of bt inp very much above tbe usual 
carnival, and tbe people who belonp to it ap¬ 
parently are of a much hipher class than tbe 
averape carnival lot. The people who are 
participatinp in tbe shows are very pen- 
tlemanly and ladylike both in and outside of 
the shows. If all carnival companies were 
as hiph class as this one there would not be 
anytbinp like tbe severe rritieism of them. In 
size and quality it is better than any previous 
company that has been here in tbe past fifteen 
years. 

Step rlpht this way! See the seventh wim- 
der of tbe world! Here's yon’ popcorn and 
peanuts! Ice cold drinks! 

These were onl.v a few of ,he cries heard on 
tbe farm of J. B. Madden on the Bail Camp 
pike last nltht. The carnival of the West 
Lonsdale Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
was well under way. Ever.vthinp that a lover 
of shows and excitement could wish was takinp 
place all at once. 

People were there from all over the city. 
Automobiles were parked up and down the 
road for a quarter of a mile in both directions. 

CARNIVAL SHOWS PRAISED 
AS CLEAN AND COURTEOUS 

(Frotn The Times, Racine, Wit., July 28.) 

The da m made by T. Wolfe, "waer of 
tb,- hip orpaniiat inn now "showinp here under 
auspices of the i’nion Hall .\ssociatiiiD to tbe 
effect that no shows of questionable charsrter 
are to he feiiud in any tent or on tbe pmiinds 
of the Company, is justified. If the sentiment 
of I ho hundreds who have visited its many and 
varii'd altr.'ictions may l«e taken as evidenre. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(NEW YORK OFFICE) 

Ralph Richards, maple an and Illusionist. 
Joe Hawley, ride operator. Has closed his 

Liberty United Shows. Plans to go to South 
America. 

(Jeorpe H- Depnon. Will leave New York 
Boon to advance one of John (jolden’s the¬ 
atrical productions. 

Ed Hurley. 
Frcil H. Ponty. manaper Paradise Park, 

Bye Beach, Rye. N. Y'. 
James M. HciiMin, owner and manager James 

M. Benson Shows. In to close a few railroad 
contracts. Accompanied by his general agent, 
James IV. Boyd. 

W.ll H. Hill, playinp H ll's Comedy Circus 
at Luna Park, Coney Island. N. Y. 

Ricbanls, the Wizard. opens his magical 
road show at Harrishurp, Pa,. .August 21, a 
month earlier than first announced. 

Benjamin Williams. Still operating his 
shows, rides and concessions .n Brooklyn. Has 
booked the lelehration to be held in McOtr- 
roc's i’.irk. that e;ty. 

Jack E«ltv:'.rds. secretary anil general press 
representative for W. K. Ziepfeld Picture 
Corporttii.il. with olTices in New York. 

M. J. O'Crady. Ild Randall, U. W. Marcus, 
Harry E. Bonnell. 

Ike Rose, to jir- ent The Ttillboard with 
photopriiplis of his troupe of midgets. 

.\rthur Ranilul!, manager Mile. Vortex and 
Company, aerialists. 

P.uu.; Mcnzel. 1- operat ng a War Show at 
Coney IsKom!. N. Y. 

Felix Blci, l.ate penertl agent Brown & 
Dyer Sh'.ws. lias hooked them up for the 
.season. 

C. K. Chester, of the Chester-Pollard Amuse¬ 
ment t'omi'.iny. New York. 

Charles i'.i.rke, vaiiduville comedian. 
A. K. liici-nland, r>present:nR It. S. Uzzell 

Corpoi::tioi:. N'ew Y’ork. 
ttidio'.v Kcyiiolds. presi'lent Amusement Build¬ 

ers' Cor[siration. New York. 
Ike Friedman, concessionaire. Is now oper¬ 

ating for the Cayuse Blanket Company, New 
York branch. 

James E. Orr, of Star Light Park, New 
York. 

Sam J. Banks. la writing circus stories for 
magazines. 

King iKarlo. 
John J. Stock, of tbe Gadabout Company, 

I'hiladelphia, Pu. 
F. A. .Miller, representing the Y. M. C. A., 

of RiH'kaway I*oint, Long Island, N. Y.. look¬ 
ing for a "Punch and Judy" show for an en¬ 
tertainment to be held there. 

('harles H. Beadles, concessionaire. 
Benjamin Willi.-ims to announce he and 

Frank J. Murphy had formed a comblnat on 
to |itay the Maine fairs and Eastern Canadian 
exhib.tioDs IwMiked by himself. Ha will ship 
a large consignment of show property to the 
Bangor. Me., Fair from Bniokl.vn. N. Y. 

11. Horniw, representing the Horrow Novel¬ 
ty Company, of Philadelphia, Pa. In the 
city to look over the concession novelt es on 
view Id Nsw York. Says businesg is good. 

E. I>. Rattray. To announce be was ap- 
pointr-d receiver of Happy land Park, ■ col¬ 
ored amusement resort, on 14.'{d street. New 
York. The action became effective July IS. 
Mr. R.Tttray wanted to put some rides and 
eoneesElons for the park. 

Arthur Looff, secretary and treasurer "Oiutea 
at the Beach”, Inc., s^an Francisco. Cal., 
accompanied by Mrs. Looff. Stopping Mc.Mpin 
Hotel. They are making an extenalve tour of 
all the lead'ing amusement centers of America 
in search of novelties to be installed at tbe 
‘‘Cbutes”. Mr. Looff stated his resort has 
eleven rides now and be hoped by next season 
to havp eleven more, along with other devicea 
not yet seen on tbe Pacific Ckiast. 

H. G. Wilson, late side-show manager Wal¬ 
ter L. Main Cirens. 

General Pisano. Has just finished a picture 
showing bis art as a master rifle and pistol 
shot. It may be for tbe new act he is framing 
for vaudeville. 

Edward L. Brennan, general agent Campbell, 
Bailey ii Hutchinson Cirens. Was in to trans¬ 
port some pi-rformers to tbe shows playing 
near Phlladeliihi.i, Pa. 

Will am George Everett, assistant manager 
Matthew J. Riley Shnas. In for a day on 
business. 

tJeorge Rieb, eireos contracting agent. May 
Join James B. O’Neill's Show in Wisconsin. 

N. J. t^heltoD, press agent. 
Estella Kam. press representative. Will 

leave Msm for a tour of the capitals of Eu- 
roiie. Her present itinerary incloiles London, 
Pars, Berlin, Vienna and Home. Will be gone 
six weeks and will be accompanied by Mary 
Margarette McBride of The New York Even¬ 
ing Mail. 

Rusty Widner. comedian. Will again play 
vaudeville. Was accompanied by "Happy" 
Ben way, comedian of the Seven Honey Boys 
Minstrels, rehearsing a nuw vaudeville art. 

L. li. Azoraky, of ‘‘Oh, Joy'' show, playing 
on Eighth avenue. New Y’ork, under lanvas. 

Jules I.,arvett, to give . The Itilllmsrd some 
data of the life of the late John 11. Anderson 
of Huber's Museum fame. Mr. Ijirvelt was 
oue time a business associate of Mr. Anderson. 

Walter Wilrox, late business manaper of 
Ei>s Greater Sliows. now closed. He is at 
Iiresent connected w.th C- H. Barlow of the 
liover, N. J., Centennial Celebration. Rays the 
town has lieen most elaborately decorated and 
promoted for thia event. 

(fiiirlcit Dephll, aeiiaUst. Booked for a 
DUmher of fall fairs. 

Harry E. Tudor. Has h s oIBces In the plant 
of the gkee-Ball Company, Coney Island, N. 
Y. 

Harry E. ^^kelton, concessionaire. 
M. J. O'Grady, concessionaire. Booked for 

the Dover, N. J.. Celebration. 
Ike Uose. B<s.iked his trouiK* of midgets to 

op<-n in a park, Springfield, Mass., August 7. 
The act Is !>elnp handled by Wirth, Klamen- 
feld & (‘omiiany. New York. 

William Fox, <■ouceskionalre with Cal fornia 
Exposition Shows. Was In looking for a 
carousel for Sam .tnderson, manager of the 
sliowH, who has an inderiendent celebration 
wanting rides. The t'alifornia shows did good 
liusiness n Yonkers N. Y. 

W. H. Godfrey, w. H. .Middleton, Maurice, 
the inapician; Peter Brody. 

Jules I.,arvett. Busy booking attractions for 
.*>an Juan, I'orto Rico, to open in that city 
(R'tolier 22. 

Cliartea Doeen, manager side-show, with 
Matthew J. Riley Show a. 

G. W. Smith, Oonduets a musical exchange 
In the Putman Building, New York. 

Flwood M. Jolinson, carnival general agent. 
Said: ‘‘Well. I guess I'm hack in the game.” 

Ravona, magician, credited by many as be¬ 
ing a marvelous thimble manipulator. 

Cliff MeiSregor, former carnival owner and 
manager, under the C. W. Parker banner. Now 
makes his headquarters in Jacksonville. Fla. 
Been in tbe p ano business for about ten 
years. 

Harry Jansen, magician and illusionist, ac¬ 
companied by Dolly Jansen, bis charming 
daughter. ^ 

(Tiarles H'JUt, huslnass manager, back with 
the Southern ‘‘Circle" Tlieatrieal Company. 

Rebeckah Weaver, of Grecnwissl, Miss. 
Billy King, producer of ‘'Moonshine”, a enl- 

ored attract on booked by K. ic E. Accom¬ 
panied by bis business manaper. Harry tJolub. 
They were looking for a combination car to 
travel in. 

Michael O'Gradr to say that he has the "N" 
on blankets at tbe big 2(Hifh anniversary rele- 
bratinn in Dover, N. J. 

Leon Sostman. animal trainer. late of Ring- 
ling-Barniim I'ireus. now with Hagenbeck 
Animal Arena. Coney Island. N. Y. 

W. r. Fleming, peneral agent T. A. Wolfe’s 
Superior Shows, in from fh,. West to make 
some Eastern railroad contracts. 

Walter K. Sibley, amusement promoter. N*'W 
Y ork. 

Charles Cohen, ride operator and conresslor.i r. 
Island Beach, N. J. 

Jack White, with the ra.viise Blanket Com¬ 
pany. New York. 

James M. Benson. owner and manaP* ' 
James M. Benson Shows, accompanied by Phil 
Isser and Mike Korrlss. concessioners with 
his shows. 

Kiwi Russell, presenting Hus—ll's Comedians 
on the K. K. Pristor Time, he ilolnp ilie prin¬ 
cipal end and producing a few surprises. 

Kd L. Hranntirr peneral agent Caniphcll, 
B.ailey A Hutchinson Clriiis. 

Daisy Revland, lallioiM- player with Captain 
Lon Is Soreho. 

Benjamin Williams. T.eaves for Bangor, 
Me . to open bia fair season with Frank J. 
M iirphy. 

Vsalaa PItr Oettn Park PItr Santa Mosiea Piw 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL I. FARLEY. Vsaiss 

Last Beach Pisr Redsnda Btach Seal Btaek 

.\s the summer season piaigresses we find eon- 
ditions most fair and eiirou-aplnp to those who 
have o1>-,rved closel.v tlu“ tciiden* .v towards l>et- 
ter business conditions. The strikes and dls- 
turliaiices in the Eastern and Mlildle West isir- 
tions of the country have had their effect upon 
this city. Sot onI.v have they prevented man.v 
tourists from coming, but In shliiniciits. etc., 
there has been a marked falling off. The.nt- 
rlcally the summer baa loen gissl in -pots, and 
while some of the theaters are doing a big 
business other* have hut the usual hot weather 
attendance. .\t .Moroseo’s the.iter ‘'.thle's Irish 
Rose" h.as pla.ved to over 2"al'SH paid .olniis- 
sinns. and still shows no need to take It off In 
the tilctiire field Is H.irold Lloyd In "Grandnia « 
Boy", wh'eh Is entering it* foiirt*enlli ne,k 
and still pulling heavily. The siniisemert pier- 
will not lie so fortunate this >ear. as the re- 
eelpts will not reaeh more tl-.in lislf of last or 
any previous year’s buslriss. Holidavs ind 
Sundays are the onlv ds.\ s to count, as on 'ithi r 
days no one Is dl.sfnrtied with t*si iiiiii h hu«l- 

•Tohn Steven McGroiit.v’s mw jday. “I-a 
loiidrln*". was to open for a week beginning 
.\'ipiist 7 at the Misslnii Plar House, at San 
Gat rlel. The siicci-ss of the Mission Play jti*» 
ctos,i| has ciiatcii a di-sire of all to witn**** 
this newest prisliK tinii, and the den; ind f"f 
beats is pn<sL 

pHtijek Krnnci,- Sliaiile.v, one ol tlie .Mt "■<> !">>* 
of the Cicit|oeiit-'1 lilt,-I liere. has ja*co\cr»aI 
from hi* vcceiit nines- and t« again about the 
!• bby of his hoti-| grea-tiup guests. 

MIGHTY DORIS EXPO. SHOWS 

T!i*» Kan«aii ritr of Tlu* IMlUwmriT »• 
In roi'fint f)f tbe foUt.wIna fn»m Ifnrrv 
IT. Strttlihar. Hei-retary of the Mlt'lity 

ion Shown, from MeiiH«thji. \VIp«- •'Uii*?- 
aM alotijr h.ia lHM*n entlrelT MRtl'*f.irtorv 

and I am wiir#* Mr l.arJa, •»wn‘T miitiN(r'’r. ha< 
vn r«-all.v '‘tirpriw»‘d t«» tin* anioiii.t Ini'*!, 

new* the h|i#»w ha*^ f..r t» 
halitnee #if the :iri* eX'-pt' ftfltx |,rl ’ 4‘’ d in all appt’arnip eM the MlirhtT T><»rl^ 
ShowM will return to Kan^.iM t’Ify with 
of eof’oanttiM Mii«i fall TIh’ UrNf two 

at tliU HtMit w«* hiid r.’ilf luit the next nlyh* 
the W4 ather ntkI the lot wmp jarntn'-d 
urol all d'd w. ll V.’tt werk we Jurnfi to He! 
videre. 111,. :it«d then to ('linton l«i . when* 
we plar a return ei tfair‘*inent under the aii^* 
pliM-a «»f the American lae^rion Jim Itutoo’;! 
with twenty e<meeM«ion« joined ti<* ni lliiiuth 
We huve rontrncted f»»r two more tieauttfiil 
HhowH ff»r our fair date-. Tho S<»« letr (Mren*. 

with the addition of vi^rerat new aeta. la rnir 
feature attraetlon. Many Tlaltor** are aeen 
on the lot dally from tlie Morrl* A- rnafle and 
Kennedy -h^iws. which are In thIa Immediate 
▼felnlty. and laat evenlns we had a pleasant 
▼lalt with MiltfiO Morria, It Keema aa tho 
the hiirireat fiiirt of the ahowa hare pleked 
W|iwc)n'‘ln territory and f Tenture to aay that 
there are fifteen ahow- at the preaent time 
within a radlna of 200 mllea. Mr. I.ar.la ia 
flytirlDtr on makinr a abort vUlt to Kanaa^ 
rity week after next, flit* wife la atlll on 
the ahow and ^hr will aooo be a real dy#d*ln- 
the-wool hh^wman.** 

Mra. WIHIJiin Tluilh.-rif Jind SOvi.t Th:ir«*rr. 
Pioihef ui:il ai«ter trvliii; Thallierf. are In 
tho city for th«* n-n’ liii.l. r »*f th»’ Mitumer .la 
^'iienti. of the I’nlvcr':!* fity director. 

At the nirtlllitK of IMh l^-ltir Uennett. 
the pofiiilar '‘bowman ho th** iiionViey -iH eij- 
way on the V**i)|(’i» Ihtr, i- not «‘xpeei*’d to pull 
t!ini an fiperH’leti ji.-t p«Tfi*rm«‘«1 «t the h»»< 
pttal h«’re. <«hI| aIo*,* «» w*’r*’ n-moveil, l»iii the 
4oii<litlon itf iHir frie.id N jlurtuinx 

We-Iey Ihirp- will he hov| to o-phan- 
" * k I* XuguMf I if a f»’.’i'‘t at the Afrth«-^-oh*r 
II I to the «hf!dr.*n of I,..*. Anjrelea ilrphanife 
.llhl flo‘ Jev uii Itelo f Orph.inSt*. 

-T.ihn llerit'T ha-* nM\’*d hi*, oth* out tn 
th«* ifroiiiid'-' to f|,« »»n|Mi**ltlon n’d 
pH ;*‘Miit will Im‘ h»*h| ’I he i*\|nhiIIion hii« tfrown 
to H'lvh pPiTiortiona 11.nt II r«'<*ilre«» a '•l.iH 
li' l|» BL it peiira 4 0inf»lellon P«8 «U' «ewF. 1** 
•'ired. .I" It Ia alrt'.’idy in the rl»iir 

W.iller Vnn ITorn N '•mUlue over iin*i*'rti 
111 \ e>i;« o, t‘Xpeetlliir »<» hu> n In ’O. .|.nl !••• .«*• 
iitiiony tie «*ooui.v of Mhowiiieii iihiM»!8 pio|«*rl’ 
<'*vfn IN III thia Idial cO.v. WaPe thi| 

t’ll’fonilii h:iN him all tip* wtk\ thit*. Ih* N • 
]ire-»*!it tin the Vi nice Tier. 

Ihib f'iivennKh. the hii«ttlu*r lieutenant t*' 
slohii llerirer In the Icoa Angep'a l*aa*‘‘|ut. 
annoiiiieed that he will leave fiir Sew York t'U* 
no’diNtely nfler the close of tbe liafeant Here, 
lie hriH Interested himself In M hiisincsa way 

(t%»ntlniiod on paffc K4) 

II 



WANTED WANTED 
CONCESSIONS AND RIDES 

Shows, Diving Girls, Musicai Comedy, Etc. 
NO CARNIVALS WANTED 

For Battle Creek Mardi Gras 
anil ria ^ tiOD 

SEPTEMBER 9th to 17th 
BIGGEST THING IN MICHIGAN THIS YEAR. 

CAN ALSO USE PASSENGER HYDRO PLANE BEAUTIFU^LAKE^ EDGE 

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF AMERICAN LEGION DRUM AND BUGLEICORPS 

Every organization in city co-operating. Americanization feature has every one in city enthusiastic and helping. 
• 0. K. of Chamber of Commerce. 

200,000 People To Draw from and All Working 
NINE DAYS AND NIGHTS of unrestrained fun and frolic for entire city in eostume and mask. It’s the card that draws. 

SEASON’S BANK ROLL WAITING YOU. 

CORN GAME.$200.00 
DOLLS. 200.00 
CANDY WHEELS . 200.00 
PILLOWS . 150.00 
RUGS. 150.00 
BLANKETS. 300.00 
SILVER. 200.00 
JEWELRY. 150.00 ^ 

Exclusive 

Double the price 

, HANDY TOOLS.$150.00 
FLOOR AND TABLE UMPS. 150.00 
SOFT DRINKS. 150.00 

J POP CORN. 150.00 
HAMBURGER. 150.00 
CONEY ISLANDS. 150.00 
HOT TAMALES. 150.00 
ICE CREAM. 150.00 

ALL OTHERS, $100.00. NO EXCLUSIVE. 

TERRIS—One-half down, balance September 9th. Make eheeks eertified, payable to HISTORICAL 
MARDI GRAS CORPORATION. Write or vdre 

HISTORICAL MARDI GRAS CORPORATiON 
232 LAFAYETTE BOULEVARD, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
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ffiocolates 

Ihc Puritaa Chocolate Co. Cmcinnati. 0 

AUTUMN IS HARVEST TIME 

Conducted by ALI BABA. ARE YOU PREPARED? 
Cun you dt-pond uiion your prj-scnt 
power equipment? An KLI POW- 
ER ITNIT will help you reap the 
whole hai^-est nt the F.ill Fairs. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Builders 

N. West St. Jacksonville, III. 

r. M. CsKTls handlinc ipeclal e?eats tot Mrs. R. if. ('beniltort, who butcotstMlIy <>per- 
the Jobs T. Wortham Stiotri. ati'<l hall yamoa IIh' paat riirht y>'arH 

—— ■ - caravans, wrltaa that she i> now bua.v Helllni 
Ted n< nnett’B now •■devil's punch bowl*’ is ticket^ for A. I.owidr's merry K>,-roun<l. play- 

-aid to be RottinR bic money at fairs in South- li>e utill in llichmoiid. Va. i'hamiMTe. ^ht• 
weetern Missouri. states, ia iloine tine as a park manak'er in 

- Wa-hinKton. U. C., and ia as fat and Joll.r 
It- W. ninman la flllioe a harbor job in as aver. 

New York ('ity and. be aays. will be off tbe ■ ■ 
road Ubtil tbinrs brisbten up. Here'a a plue for t'barlle Kidd>r's e<>,>k 

■ ■ - h"Uiir OB the Knapp Bros.’ Sbowa from Kav- 
There is only one Bedouin who knew it all. mnad. ia->ear-old son cf f. M. t'asey: “I 

and he died lone, lonir affo. The reat are still welthed lOS pouasls whi-n I heiraD to work for 
learninK. but aorne of them with very bad Mr. Kidder. Thrc m»Bths later, when 1 left, 
lirace. I tipiM'd the si'ales at 1S.'( pounds." No woD- 

■ — der Sandy Bliltafs* akeletoa quit doinu eaira 
Upon bearine of Columbus a certain liodnnln work for Kidder and <inlt eatioK al the Cafe 

wrote; "The mlllion-dollsr aeent may now De Luxe. 
make bis name aioKular and slyn himself ■ 
Steve Would." Tom Murray. eanva>man for many -eaanns 

— with biB rircuaes and now In charK' of the 
Charles W. Wedse. press aceat for DeKrsko bic top of the Walter Kavidue .tniu'i iio ni Coin 

Bros.* Shows, informs that the attraction ia pany. sayt ha ia thru cboppint and thawlnit 
belnB accorded plenty of rood publicity before tents out of lo ia the winter. He recently 
and after each date. purchased a on' -man "flivver Itiinaalow" with 

— - - which ha will tour next winter, at tbe same 
Heard in our New York oScea: “Top don’t time risltlae prosperoua mcrebaiita who can 

know what a Chautauqua la." •‘Th’ell 1 afford new fatiEled awnloBs. 
don't." “Well, tell us.*’ "A medicine show -— 
with'>ut the m^iclnc." TIIKIK m.L NAHCI 

— ■■ - Uaniel Mahoney Mac<,uffia. 
U. B. Allen, acentiar for Sot's United Shawa. Louta IfcAbee. 

parked bit auto in front at The BillbtWTd, Myron William McQuiffg. 
Cincinnati, Auffust 5, while passinr thra to Harry Klaw Main, 
look over some territory. tieorre .tuBustns Mooney. 

- RoiK*rt l.eonard I.ohmar. 
L. McAbee was in Cincinnati last Thursday .Tohn Alexander I’oIIitt. 

and Bsv* Tbe Billbo.srd a call. He reported William Albert Puts (Cnflff). 
business fair for A. B. Mlller'a Greater SbuWA ■ 
of which be it Bcneral repraaentative. Cuaxratnlatlons to Harry Hofer are ia ordsr. 

Beautiful Jlttractiy^Bok^PS-' 
J^i^host Quality 

Prompt Sor\>ico 
Prices Pi^hfy* 

Every concessioner is proud to say 
that he handles Puritan. 

ItaprMs charrrs allowed up to fl.50 per cwi 
Writs for CaialOBue. 

^ Silverware, Dolls and Sales* 
board Items of All Kinds. 

fflyinic Birds with Sticks. Beat Grade, 
Oro.$ 4.10 

1 3-e In. B,»t <yual;t.v Comeback Rob¬ 
ber Balls. t;p>. 1.75 

1 3-H In. New- pebble Cometiack Rob¬ 
ber Balls. Gr<>. a.00 

Bed Ruhlicr Thread, S2 in. Igtht. Gro. .45 
No. W) Round .tir nr Oas Balluuas, Qro. 1.00 
No. Ik) llniind .Mr or Gas Balloons, Gro. 8.00 
No. 00 Round .Mr nr Gas Balloons. Gro. 2.85 
.\o. 70 Bound .Mr or Gas Ballouns. Gro. 8.76 
Jumbo Ki|iiankinK Balloon. Extra Long, 
Oro. I.SO 

Balloon Sticks, Gro.35 
Knuvenir rancy I.uop W'hil’s. Gro. 
..$4.50, 56.35, 8.50 
Beat Grade Cli m-ve Coin Baskets, Nest 

of 6 . 8.25 
22 in. Basket filled with large assorted 

Ruses, per Buz. 16.50 
Novelty Tissue Parasols, assorted col¬ 

ors. Gro. 8.50 
l«iO assorted Cane Back Canes. 
.$6 00. $7.50 and 9.00 
lot* assorted Knife Ita.k Knives .... 
.$5.00. $7.50 and 10.00 
P*0 best quality Red. While and Blue 
Canes. 8,86 

Note'ty Cri'iH- Paper Hats, assorted 
colors. Gro.   6.00 

Otig aal Armv and Navy Needle Books, 
Gro. 7.60 
All orders shipped the same day received. Big 

stock always im lia:.(j. 25'<i deposit wl'Ji order. 
Write, tor catalogue. 

L ROSIN & SONS 
117411 Rice St., Phone Miin 4271, Cincinnili 0. 

ON THE LOT AT MA88ILLON, O 

r.\KK. I’DKTAlSI.i: ml LITTLE 
i:i:.M,TV’ CAKRtirSELS Power 
I'nii. 4-ry|infler F«)KI*SoN TRACTOR 
i;N't',INE, bf.<tl ever. Service every* 
xvli»Te. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for C.iI.tIo*?, 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y,, U.S.A, 

THE, 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE A most attr.vctive fruit baakst cuuuai.aio.^ uac ul Colu A Jeaaop'a fine stung, w.tli '.be 
K. G. Barkoot Shows. The picture was taken doriaff the engagement of the Barkoot caravan 
at Massillon, O4. Fourth of July week. Shown in the picture, from left to right, are: Mrs. 
George Cole, Al Hartman, editor The Billboard; Lew Karcuae and W. W. (Billy) Moore. 

buying two more Python- for her snake abow. lucky girl lieing Mrs. Laura J. Buykin, a 
Tfaia will make six big snakes for her.” wealthy widow, of Hou-ton, Tvz. For those 

- who do nut knuw, tb«- griKun la iiart owner of 
Yon cannot take something from aothing, tbe tireater Alamo Hbows and alao does tb>- 

the mathematician- declare, hut you can come general agenting, 
prettv near it when you take the Illegitimate 
privileges and girl show away from a "nulnance 
tribe". Magical Goods • Stage Money 

Send for Free CataloR Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

HUNT & CO. 
Dtpt. G, 160 N. Wells SI., Chicijo. III. 

K« mueh dlscnaslon baa resulted fniin the 
selection of winners of the stnnt nlght Jolli 
flcatloD held by iiiemb<'rs of UeKreko Bros ' 
Khows In Ontralia. til., about a month ago. 
that another ainiilsr affair will he held simui. 
At present llenn.v Piigh holds high honors for 
the mie-t comical expression while daneli g 
-Mrs. Kr-d Kelso Is said to Is- the owner of 
the lorigeat nose; t'harlle Bagdid, Issihy (irlse 
fur dancing; I.onis Grasser. loiideat talker, and 
Mra, Harry t'randell the shapileat ankles 
Jean IfeKri'ko. it ia thought, will again serve 
as contest judge. 

Forty concessinnera playing the Rtate Fire¬ 
men's ' Conventi'Ui at New Kensington. Pa., 
rei ently. were arrested by State isiliee and all 
their wheels, g.nming devices and nierrhandlse 
re'kfiscated. Kucb was released under $3<si 

bond. 

The Billboard haa no reprcsentatlvp by the 
name of \. F. Collins. A pirty claiming this 
name has been causing our St. I.onis office 
no little tro-.iliie in the way of misrepresenta¬ 

tion and forgery. 

UK" I Il.lio.; .1. .IV loi Pvika. I slit so.I I'ltiittala 

Portalile o, statl.eiafv. oivratnl lijr altliei gae>lli>a w 

eirctrle motor. Write today and In ua tall you all 
alstut It. SMITB A SMITH. 8piln»tille gtU Co.. N 7 

SELF-PLAYING T'Sii B. Foley, ei-genersl agent, now with 
the ••Ahrnliam f.lncolii'* Company that is do¬ 
ing a hiinner hnsinese at hading theaters along 
the Pacific Coast, romniiinicates that ho ex¬ 
perts to !«• hack in New York before long. 

ngen‘a1ity and home-like treatment are 
g other things reporti-d to l<e accorded 
folk- at the Senate Hotel. Rcskford HI.. 
Ih. Ih.tet St. Ixinis. Hnliith. Minn., for 
s that are consistent with their Ineome. 

For .‘Street .V-Ivetti-a g. t'ar- 
nirals and Udihli.sys 

Small in its sbe and isiee. 

IMMKUIATK UIXIVKIUE.S. 
Hand-PU.ved CallloPd lo 

<»!d r. 

Elactrotone Auto Music Co. 
247 West 46th St., 

NEW YORK CITY. 

II 1!. Beeves slates that after leaving the 
Burn- Gnater Shows and Veal Broa.’ Shows 
he hn- lann.liwl bis own attraetion. “The Muon- 
llglit .Maids", for a play of independent dates, 
with the opening taking place la-t week in 

Muncle, Ind 

Henry Oldham, well-known Ferris wheel 
owner and ope.rator. now In hla se.-fsid sen-on 
on the MImie World Show-. Is In tin- Knid 
Spring Sanitarinui, Knid, ttk., reeorer ng froiu 
a threatened attaek of pneumonia, i-orilrai led 
the week of July 2<t at Morrl«on. iik Mr. 
Oldham was overcome by heat the flr-l day to 
Morrison and the following day eniiglit eold 
while. In a heavy down|>our. he Insisted mion 
helping repair damages caiisi-d by a blowdown 
Folks on the show are strong In the hope Hist 
Mr Oldhsin. who has been in the rarnival 
business tor the pa«t twetitv y.srs, will simmi 
he bark on the MImie World midway. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Matk Wand and Buddha Papers Stuffed Ark. Kids, 
Cats, Chickens, Etc. 

BEST ON EARTH 
CataloQ Krec. 

SYCAMORE NOVELTY CO.. 
1124 Sycamore St., Cinctnnali, Ohio 

“Hoe'' II.sIl po-le.-irds from the lord Y.lstrr 
no.spital. timaha. N'eli,. under date of August 
7: "That aiilo smashiip thre,. weeks ago c<sif 

me mv right arm Am getting along fine, 
■(ell frb-nds to write me in care Elks Club, 
.No. .70, Omaha." 

Hend four oents for aanipli 

ion LFPOtlX. 
I Wlltoa Av.., Rroeklva, * 

ni imRlIMl C-OMI’ANY 
1 IMtoniilll nel C rUUJ'*** 

Mlllillnr B'RHCHAnrTcCOROIONS. 
271-27y Columbiit Avsnut, 

“Boh'* Is hack on Wortham’s World'a Best 
Shows. Me is a dog le-longing to Roe Me- 
Ifii.iel. of “The Broadway Whirl" "Boh" 
jomiied the show in Battle Cre< k. Mleli., and 
was restored to his owner five weeks later ns 
il„. re.oit of .1 reward and railroad fare whitb 

cofl $40. 

"Everybody rating regolar." Is a cheery t»u 
of adviei from J Htetnherg and J Zoiier. woo 
are touring Mexico with a Ferris wheel aed 
ocean ware on the Empresa lYIrer.lones Popii 
l.yres. They agree that the »how would he 

doing a lot of baslDCss if tbe Batlyea had any 
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XHE BUXXERFLY , n ii on 
A.iviERicA.’s SWEETHEART I D-lf). HOOps I amn nnlk 3nr 

Only 100 to a CuMomer, 30c each - Complete* the^ Lilllip UUIlOy WUU 

Feather Star (Sha4e and Oresa), Sic. Hair Oolla, 2Sc. Lamp Doth, Me. 

CORENSOM, 825 Sunset, EOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

4t-IN. CHIF. HOOP 

C ALL SILK 
Our New Oitrioh M l/p 
Feather V*«D 

Superior Model 
Parker Wheel 

iiiKiK'y, Kailroail ui'iVi.-4 an* timsh. "ay tli'" 
l‘:iir Ilf ihIc niatiu;;i-r", wlio lire (biuklii); alii'Ut 
• iiM.iii; <l'i»u till' Ml ihI |iari" of Ibi'ir •oii- 
trlMiiiri's I'l V, iirlit <'liari{ta. 
"lutitii; tlnit hiiiiii' nr ttj. nifllim*"’!* fruui lit*’ 
<;ri'at>r .Mninii Sli'pw* nr<- with them ami 
l••ll(ll^K a •'ll* lln. l>.Hly". Stnirlierit ami 
Znlii-r ailvKn; "If any lurMiti fiirurnB nn iry- 
inif In work mnneryinm. In th^s iMiiintry hi- 1» 
Hufferlii* unil'-r a il-lii-i'-n.’’ 

In I’IiiI \V>M|i |-<ky Icfr iji-ntry Ilri-; ' 

Sbnw." jii'l In-fnri- r.i-v rlv Wliiti- j-iirt-d thi-in. 
\V<Hli-l"ky Mi nt I'l tlin SnllH-Klufn ('ir* iir. 

While lati r wnt In ihal "Imw. K.very yi-ar 
their paihe l■rn•»^•<l. but llie iijin never niei. 
K'nr finir years While pre-s aiftut for tlm 
lirpheiim '1 beali-r, SI. I’aiil, \flnn.. while K 
O. KiirmiiKh-. wan niiiiiBK-r. .t year ayn lltir- 
rotichs tiHik the inanaL'-menl of the Kei:..ii' 
Theater. KaIama7.<>o, Mieh. eoupl* of weeks 
at(n W'-lelhky "iireeeileil him. Iliirmueh" teiliL' 
transferred in Klinl, Mhb. White ilrnp|>ed In 
to see Unrrniurli" al Kalaiiiazn-i just befnre lie 
ebaoce wa* made and was Intrediieeil to Wi>del- 
sky. lUith h.sd heard of eaeh other hundreds 
of times, hut had never met te-fore. 

Prlnre Kinier, press aeetil for the .1 'I' 
Murphy Slmws, mailed the fnllowint m-tes 
from la^ii -ville, Ky.. .t'UtU'r In; "Mr--. J. K 
Murphy has Uft f->r a visit nf several weeks 
in I’lneinnaf! and a!“n with hey sister In 
llamiltnn, o, IJtehard Murphy is new 'of 
silperlut-ndiiit. Harry Ilatnisli, business man- 
lu-r. lias isnit'aete.1 C’bas. nicborn lo atari 
train nif h.a burse. Ke\, wbich Harry intends 
eiiteriiia- in the ni. --f fairs the >hnw play* 
‘I'af liavis lia« issluind as yriddle man on 

iKsIn. Electric Oall. 

K MOVABLE ARMS 
HAIR DOLLS. I3‘a 
ir. 11.8 Hleb. REAL 
I I.AciS ANI> FINISH 

30e EACH. 
PLAIN. 20e EACH. 

MISS K-CEE 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

DOLL 
nr*. ttlUt ntnshty bla- k HV 
/nn li-lllsh v-urly /UP I ,|U hair dress, tvilulai.l I JU 
AY lUiish. 6>4 ft. Uni;. • ^ 
\v*ii?«.t '*nrd and iio.-ka. yve.,, 
X ir I -niPlete Eseh Unit 

Oaekel ft Parate. SO 

nrc>s. 'he barrel. 

MISS K-CEE LAMP DOLL. 
Wi’h wiry frame, double tli.sel trlmm. .1 

Iihade ajid tinsel aiU erepe tinop .!»• -s. 
tl.OO Each. Mi l»tA 

Wi'h marabou 3<)-in. silk erepe b-s p 
dress n-mbinatlnn shade. N-?w I1a>h 
tl.lO Each, .ah JiULs. 

With .Mlort-d tinsel SO-tn. silk erer- 
l.O’jy -Iress. eoruMfiatinn -^ide. 93c Each 
30 Leas. 
.all si's le frames fasten to doll's head 

■'No clahns n--e'Usi." 
Samsiec to Conoossisnai/ra an Shaw*. 

Send $3 00 for All Samste*. 
If T-rii want the r el wii.m-r. order frinn 

us. If you are i.ot pA-aieul.ar. order fnuu 
sjme one else. We want partl'iil.vr cus- 
lomers. 

8.'tul oEf-third d.Dosit 

MISS K-CEE 
STYLE B HAiB DOLLS. 

witli 
$40.00 Per 100 

We Feature Service 
3l-in. Tinsel Hoop Dresses 

S10.00 per 100 We Feature Service -- j sio.ob penoo | 
BROADWAY DOLL &. STATUARY CO., 510 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. 

riasn tUey all Gi^ for 
O.ly '»0 V'hrla rrmaUi unwdd nut of Ihr ir-.ent ;is the ' 'iti.d.'-s; pres. :i.3'-nt in eaptlvlt.. ^ ^ _ 
• rt’ leiJ ,jli.i thru facsort I’ai. mak. shlpinH I he Is aliti'lnir ii ffi.elly shtire of p'ThlS lty for 
-tun hir days afe r ris-rlpl nf order ta, ellhst »u r nf the .1. I 

DON^^OELAY ACT QUICK w, „ 

C. W. PARKER 
Wirld'l Lftrifftt MiRufDCturrr ef Amutement Oevlctto 

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS._ 

BklLOON AND 
CARNIVAL MEN 

ATTENTION 

Itai—Air Itallc.oi«o...$2 50 
HAS- P:a< Kallnons.. $ 00 

We are ulad tn hare niir friends yall on us 
Make m- Iiiisi.ike ah-'iit that. Uut we do ap 
preebsli- e- ns'deralien. Inn. and thnee frh-nil 
who l.-ar iu luiiid ihal we. ea-h and every one 
nf iia, have .s day’s wnrk tn iln fnr the pafier 
invariably et an- in time to be reirardnd bv 

lie as our le-.t friend". 
When our norktnic hour, are wasted In idb 

and liie-.ns.-oiiential ebsf. It means that w- 
have tiv work fir into the night !•> eateh up 
It al«i. and nut Infreuuenlly. means Sunday 

'fbrk. . - . , w 
-\ml that 1' why anme of our friends wh-j 

seek n'lr olliees merely f..r the purtKv.e uf 
killing liiBe are almul as popular aa p-ileon ivy. 

fnme anil se.- ii-li 
Ye«—b» all mean.. Hut when you have 

fin.shed your call, for the I vo of Mevewmsls 

have a heart 

\ f.-ldee that is tn-ine soattere.l liroadi-aat 
thru S -iiih ramlina fnr th,- State Fair, tn I- 

BTO-Oaa Balloufia !. $!00 held in t’nlumbia tietnber 'jn to 2b has »o «bt 
U7'3 -t'hinaman Bal- 

lonna . $.00 
ATO- Trar.iptrrnt Gaa 

Halhvona .$.50 
B3i»- itall no RU.'ka.. .M 
Rie—Halloun Stleka .M 
1163-.s a u a a ( • AU 

Hall-sjcif .S.OO 
nrs- Sauaaco Air 

of the Jnhnnv .T. Jnnes FvfMwltinn: "Whei 
1-00 Tnii think nf Jnhnny J.. picture in your mind 

the largest rleaneer and moat attraetire 
‘S tented .-rgsrliati-.n traveling Araeriea toda.r. 
'S The State Fair management recently elost-d a 
•*” cisitraet with the peerless organisation ani 
iM It will appear In all Its resplendent glory here 
'■ this fall. Tweiitv flTe tented show*, eaeh the 

No. 2 Seneca Box Scout 
will draw the crowds to your 

hoofh. It’s the ideal premium. 
Attracts everyone, men, women 

and children. Clear pictures, 2} 
X3 J inches. Absolutely new in 
the premium field. ;?iS.25 per 

dozen. 12 cameras packed in 

attractive colored individual car¬ 

tons. Send 25% with order, 

balance C. O. D. 

Premium Division 

nilk»na .J.50 leader of its k.iid: 
B31—n.lglan Rd three bands go t- 

twelve riding derteea and 
make up thif wonderful 

wiiialU Balloor.f J.O* amusement a**r.-*atiiin. It stands t-slay with 
B5^ Ha 1(1 an Bd. out a rival, the peer of all traveling amuse- 

Whlitle Btlloont. X.$8 nient institutions. (’loan, moral :ir.d ryflned 
R53- R e I ( i a n Bd. {. the solid f sindatlen upon which It haa built 

Whlftla Balloon* $.#• gnd maintained its merited «nceess. State Fair 
1 ... Tlsltors are assured of hlgh^lass t.nt.d amuse- 

laAllQOClD 2.*9 —, J -,a ^ aVklm ** 
B«-B«l*tan U. ' _ 

LUCKY ELEVEN! 
BlUad* Btlloont. 3 10 

alto earry a larc* 
line of ram ral Noatltle*. 

.\ clipping fr. ni The Quincy Mil.I Dally 
Horald of s- veral week* ■«o. Is eoulrlbiited by 
sonictie whose Idontitr only can be eatabllshed 

Auiiier Ball, Cii.sa. WhIpt. Bead*. Ptddla Whmla ,,, ,,,, handwriting oi the ’ aecoiiipanylnr note 
•ad >«tlil i'a.I.llr,. Doll*, ate.. Waieha*. Clock*. 
•trstlrT. s||,,rK,re and (Sitlarr Caulogu* free t* 
fM'er* only. 

Na « vd, (• o. D. without deposit. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
Il!4!4 Hi m Slfitt. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ARMADILLO 
r BASKETS 
l&BestSellini 
mT Novelty on 
W the Market 

Iroin tliosf nin<‘ b.indoil, horn- 
aht-Ih d iHtIt- aniniHlB. we make 
'"■aiitiful liuskptB. IHkIiIj' polished, 
lined with Bilk Make ideal work 
I'imIvcIh Write tia quick for quan- 
iilv |)rli-i>8 
The ftPELT ARMADILLO CO, CoMlort, Ttus 

V. n O PRICES AOAINI 
»!:,® ’‘■.‘“'t* Bklls .$ I 23 Grau 
Vs rn 4 . ' J* 
kli . "'‘f- Hal'"gia. Is-si quality .. 3 50 Grow 
P 1 ■'"'I k- . .25 Qtau 
•ni7 K.* MMp Whli- $4 00. $B 00 and SOOGrota 

u!". ^'ilftim iil*.$4.90. $» 00 and 10 00 *rr 100 
T™ 't'l-'. slUi ismiiil kiniL. 3 00 *fr tOO 

a^ts . 7 00 Gr.«, 
'.Ti ■ 'V 't Tl. klrt. with frailiet o«i Kid 2.75 Gr*«v 

"With apelegr to F.d Salter, pf-ss agent for 
Jnhnnv J Jones' hlr d hny and the J-'haBT J 
Jnnes Kvp<isltl..n.” The rlipplng l•■lle about 
llarrr F H .fer arriving In Quin, y in advance 
nf the W..rth*m-Waugh-nofer tlreat.-r Alamo 
Shows and pnsltivelv guaranteeing thi- public 
Ihal the ..rgaiiUstinn will arrive, unload, put 
up and show as |ier selndiile. etc Then iv 
glides Into an eveltlng varn ahniit Hnfer har¬ 
ing Just recovered his Klks' menitvt-rshlp eanl 
and sliver ease from a s..Idler who rnme trr.ias 
the valuable In far-.iff Tlonolulu. for whleh 
I’liele Sam's gii.sr.lian was to be r*-warded with 
a I'.artiin t.f i igarefs. (ine of th.- dv-tail- ex¬ 
plained that Hnfer was proudly exhibiting th. 

regaiBfd prho. 

The »>hlo River Is serving as a valuable nnsV- 
cf lrans|Hirtatiuu t*. the Mattlu-ws ,V Xot.nei 
Sh.wa during th. preaetit peri.sl -f the rail 
road strike. After a successful showing In 
the Faalern Kentucky coal fields the sb. w ar 
rived at Mavsville. fr-m vvhen.-c it move.! t_v 
Auguata. Ky., by barges. The next ' R at ' 
was to N. w Riehmond, It la"! week. .Vn 
other water lump was planned late last week 
from New Blehni -lid to C.ivlngteu. Ky.. wh. re 
the show witib. mived by VVhgop this week 
to Krlaiiger Kv . a dist.an.-o -.f about twelve 
Ml!’, s for the first ,.f a string of fair dates. 
<b.MiId the rallr..ad situation remain unehaiigcn 
f..r some w.-ks to collie th.- Matthews A 
K.i.ber oli.-ws will e..iitlnue t.> course its 
w.iv d"»n lb.. I'hl.i Kiver toward b.'iithern 
,1 it. s keeping up with I'.illt m.-teil dtlCS III 
■I b.-st wav p...siMe So far tile water moves 

have been made on tw.i large barges, with a 
|.. K. rriil gS'.'liiie l iuii. h I'-.iv i.liiig the p..wer. 
Ill- ib-iilally. a eon'Id.rat'le s.avitig Is being 
...j.l.- ov- r railro.id ral-s. The M A K. mld- 
wav ..ffers a Ferris wb.s-l. six "hows an.l '.**> 

Everything You Need 
in Aluminum! 

Here’s a flahhy u.ssi)rtment made up specially 
for Wheelmt-n uud Coneessionuires by one of the 

bigeest Carnival men in the game. 

Six of each item packed in ease. Total of bti Iiieces in each case. Kverj' piece heavy and high- 
y polished. Ueautiful Sun Rav finish on inside 

ALL BIG PIECES 
HERt'S WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE 

6 Only 8-Qt. Listed Prs- 
terv* Ksttle. 

6 Oaly S-Qt. Tna Ktttir. 
6 Only 2-Qt Prretator. 
6 Only S-Qt. Saun 

Pan. 
6 Only 2.at. OouWa 

Bailar. 
6 Only 2-Qt. Cslandar. 

6 Only 4-Qt Puddinr 
Pan. 

6 4-Qt. Convai Puddin* 
Pan tisitb Cover). 

8 Only 9'.i-ln. Hnvy 
Fry Pan. 

6 Onpt 4.Qt. Stew Par 
• Only $.Qt. Litaad Pr, 

aarva Ksttla. 

66 Piaca* Cost You 69 Cant* Eaoh; *ir Caa*. $43 00 
NOTE. Be nre u» sp>vify on order ju»l ho* many etaaa 

you want. 
10^1- aJvaniv. C, t* I>. Wo ship <*; on* hour s noties 

Hiterii .siilpis-d Toin oir aar.-huu.-s- in Ohio. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 

19 South Wall* Sitrast. CHICAGO. ILL. 

2'''’ I'lKIrt.s . ... .. 
oti.' Itl,,|., I,,,, ,„,1, j'50 Croat /b. i.u*ii'iess "n Miiiidnv .-i s.,..ailed henriii 

-vTk "" "* ' "b'.akti.la Dolla N-f.it,- buMiig was h. 1.1 In the r..iirth..ii'. vv tb the net result 
bvii.l ti.r I'aialoaua. ili..,t the I' .5. rcas.'ni.l I., e-mllnu.- aelloii 

-a • »lih .I.lir l.al,!,.., c «i u until \V.-.lnes.lny. Th.- u.-\t day the- I.eos 

11$ m _9*^\**'*^ BROTHERS. Shews vvi-ri- lr*ns|s>rt...l r.i I'lttshiirg. Ka- 
_^h*nh 3d Strrat._ST. 108EPH. MO. „t „ , .h.1 ..f Si’sat. an.l flnishe.1 „uf the Week 

there Just what public .iplniep was in th.- 
“Mri I tD "“''N'''b>lrnl Hides an.l Shew*, on Seelt liintler Is glltiips.-.l fi-..ni a l.-Pglb. 

HTa ii. i.iMie M|i(aht... 

S 00 '^N'ViTSVl Wi rkn m:<» tli*' .1 lii tirc** I.m»3 8hi»wj 
3 no!" 06 itrrlved In F-rt S.-elt. Kan . f.. fill a eentMCljsl 
7 00 Grot* SIX d:ivs' engac. m.-nt U'd. r anspirea of fh.- 
2.75 Gr*tv h-eal Iwsi-ball t. nin 11 orv W.srr.'n. county 
I no »ar lOO aft..rr.-v. .b ei.bsl iml 1." p.-rniil the shew t.v 

•'TOYCO” 

No. 70 GAS BALLOONS 
“TOYCO" Quality Saves Your Gas—Increases Your Profits 

Samsiea aad Prioas tn Reguaat 
Addmm Or«L BB. 

•.Th I t'lir.-aktl.la Della iHder.. Iiuvlng was h. 1.1 In the reiirthi.ii'.- 
f**"'l ter I'aialotua. il,..,t the I' .5. rcas.'ni.l 

slih ..i.l.r_l,al,.,., i- o D ,„.tit W.-.lnes-lny. Th. ' 

11$ M.rth “'•TICAN BROTHERS. 
"tTh 3d Strrat. ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

EXPRESS PREPAID ANVWm^ERE^lN^U. 
CHINESE BASKETS. Five Rings and Tassels, S3.35, Express Prepaid 

Write ..r t'lral.iEue et Ib.l. Ra»krl,» Drvwaie Walrua Tcrt!., ii\K, tVl.F ''FPIVSIT 

BROWN &. WILLIAMS, 1514 Eighth Avc., SEATTLE. WASH Flf*. a a aa . . P*’T’VlH iOf « «mAtl fOf 
> » i' M ..A..,. IUgo:.wi .ffdlT 
•Vi.., 't " • •' r .inr*..-,. tw-t. M *1. 

J.VH. II lOUDW a..-, Ii.-k-.a T.j." 

arll.-b- In Th. R.'iirt.'n i’..nnfy V.-wa, -...ni. 
ev.-erpla felb.wlng b.r.-wlth- ‘•Nmw. fslk-. 

(Pontlnu.'d I'n p.vce «.U RE A noon FFLLOW—mention the RILlRoaRO TO OUR ADVERTISERS 
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CONCESSIONAIRES 
It will be to your interest to get our NEW CATALOG for Carnival and Fair supplies. We have 

.something that will interest every’ Concession Man. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
217-231 No. Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILL. Phone, Hay market 0444 

Evans’ Automatic 
Roll Down or Tally Board 
A clean cut, science and Skill Roll Doxi'n 
Table v’ith automatic adder. Impossible to 
manipulate. Great (naming power. 

ff'rite for description and price. 

Send for our Catalog of new and 
monev-noakmg ideas. 

SOCIHY KISSES, 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
1S28 W. Adams St.. CHICAGO 

8-Cup Panel Percolator 
SPECIAL AT M ^ ALUMINUM 

^ ^ EACH \ 
$8.25 a Dozen [ 

\fiTr. ad'.v.rp, btlarce is' 

W. Ji(;i ..I f. i. tir.ir'i DfHlcr. 

K» ^<Tn r-pifr* .1, ft'im w 
»«rft,In 

BARGAINS 
Ptr D«r. 

I" .-In. DouMe R'.ind 
K<w8t»T .$7.50 

1< -qt. Ulshpan . 9.00 
I qt. Pan.l S«uc-.r.«n. 1.50 
L'-qt. P«ii«l Siucn«n.3.00 
3-qt. P»i»«l 9iucrpan.4.25 

Psrel .?.00 
•■-q*. I*rt'«rrins Krttif.... 7 20 
« qU PTfj"rTin» K 8.70 

rrfsrrnn;! Ke!«l“... .10.20 

Write II* W olti'T bairaini 

THE 

ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
19 S. Well* St. • CHICAGO. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

For tko CoaoMriotioIrt. 

WAFERS 
. PtrKs. Cir'-U*r.. r»!r». etc. 

TO $1.00 PROFIT OH EACH BRICK. Too 
■ '• '■*'* milio from 18 to 20 Suidwtotuio fioM oao 

. brink of lor Crrom M a toUI oo«t of 40c 
iHESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND. 

WICH MACHINE. Prtco. $100 per bos of 500 Wafer,; 12 boieo la 
I'r^. We don’t ahip C. O. D. S5«tid monry order for $24.00 for a rase, or 

TED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., CHICAGO CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., 
Laroeat Manufacturera el Ice Cream Ceaea iai tha Worlt. 

Mnoey rtirTfully refui.drd If not utUfartory. 

HERE YOU ARE 

bamediate Shlpmem 

A eomplrte llnr of D»lti, Doll Lamp,, Don and other Norrltln for Coik'i. 
alon. Bazaar. Pi -.ilr and Sales Board trade. 

A few of our most attrartlre and popular iramliers and their prb...r, 
Na. 752—22-i:ich LOtiB Curly Haired Oall. morable arms, with Ixani tlr.sel 

dress $1.00. 
Na. 75I.A—Like rut. IS'inch Long Curly Haired Dali, morabtr arms, 

with hoop tir.sil dri'»s. 70c. 
Na. 751—.*‘•101 a- lilt. 16-inch Long Curly Haired Doll, morable anm. 

with hoop tinsel drest S5t. 
No. 75(^l3-inch Hr r Dell, mortMr arras, with hoop tlusel drrsa, 40c. 
Lamp Dalis nf rarlou. >le. ^iis tnmi $1 25 up ta $2.P0, 
CaUlosur ch'.crfuily rualUu upon rrnueai. 

TBKM.S: Cne-thild ra.-h with older. 

LuntiiiUHl trim pji!- “'.>t 

The New. it not in buaioa.i to ihaopion 
larL.Tal ' tciMr.j... <■€ tififai the bctilr. esery- 
i>elj w ill a «.'re .;ejt. h'jt Wr are apustir* 01 
J Mi. xrl AKr; DLAL. Nut j..; a |. «—or for 
tnoet "f the peojde. but for ALL, of the i^ople 

I i-e llaM-Uail i"o. we 
» ■! ohl hale done well to lovealiyale 

Jh. (Uejj.l,,.. ai j ooii-i..t In- franie miuq 
•if .1' ..r.nl’- ;:c'erriai. nt U loakin;. a 
c-i; ira'i wiib aoileei.i. "i L. :a-f that “ai per 
•■e: I of th. ». r. w ih III. m It. 
ir.vik' etf'.ei.e •!• < ,; t 11.11 an.vthiLk’ fr-m 
a h'l’-itie.e atkie. lliai 'be • >uh i. Mime bnn 
or-d' '•••♦.. and a lamiral eompaoT aome 
tb'...-a'm n .e. te-t f.i-* in Ih. iru»b of ihi-. 

' liui lb" hai; il'.h I'd fi'i- et e-< t to run 
Ini', a prei-edent if th,- k d The ■■>;ri,ital. 
b.T reputation, one of the rlear,e-i m the 
country, 'ffered t, - p. m’e .n -tr t t 'mlty 
W'llb CO lDly O^ <',ty ■ie..re-. i ti-.l -ftered tO 
d-i aoytliii.e u .'.hio r a-on. ai: o! which 
laiui.i'e'd i.ff tbe I'.a.iii.ff ..ec water fi'.m a 
ilui a a bulk, 

•■'Ibe <■.rclml-:au•e.. home er ib t raa.r be 
explained, ean'iot l,c • ha'led aipl u treat 
mront ha« lieen dune. I'act I.-. Harry Warren. 

I line fell'-m. cd out or, a ri.itea limb and 
. iiiidn't k'et bai'k to the trink of his tree of 
, .1 le—o he juet bnlled thru t.i Ibe ibarrin 
f Ibe tomm and much 4.-favor lo bimaeit 

It 1. alwayt a temitati'in for a p'lhlic odk'.al 
lo play to that |e.rtion of th< crind .tan*! 
whiih be cottidir* wlU be of mo-t benefit to 
l..ni in tbe same of bu-ineea or pixife-a 'in. but 
« run may kid b.mself yonontly on the-e 
lb,!,,,'. 

Kurt Sf-itt doesn’t wsnt the rep'itatkm flu 
kind of a deal eivey , t- 'wn Si'S-e iV. -iu.v« 

men leave here kr.urkert. and vriib es-iM. and 
one .bould C'lt lx cuiie bim*e|f into !>• levmz 
that mo»t of them are ft tvtttse, inieoicini 
tusinesa mm. ‘ 

"This -Low ckm' here fn m Ofawatonrie. 
Lawrence, 'Kutieka. TVicbiia—and vrent to Pitt — 
burjr. 

"It Will be nnd'rrt'exi that the iihow h.vd 

a rontrm t with U.t railn ad coinpa'iy. wb-rh 
could noi lie lam-eieil, Ix-fore tbe c'lniy ei- 
torney tr,. k dr i-iic f ten tcain.l th. Tr. 

"Bourle-n C ■•inty -pe-t quite a I’ttle 
of nioney conteinlr? fhie tbinc. RV'rybidy i* 

’’Such piper* a- Tb I.^irreri-e Joiirral- 
World arc lueb in tbei- edi’crisl pril... of *hi« 
company—d'zee* of itbcr pai—r. over th. Si.ite 
have a co d m -d f. r Ihem 

‘ Town- that -et th m-. Iv- ui a? ni'ic 
’Tnu'b Ve-Not' area- r.'viT c-• v.rv isr. he- 
cau»e tile tx-opi. mho m. •!>•' loon-e. woo 
pro.liii'C The m.alth ao<J -rx:,d f ••• k n'her 
location-. P.i* 1‘ort <•-.'. »hink t 
in reelly ti'd that ki’d rf a icwi . n i- ■ ■ r .v. 
»• |v atoae. t minor t.r. tw-'i, ' rqr ' hi -'e 
liv I u of a iiiai'.ntr tba* do :h. . iioiic- 

"Pe-fon the manaC'tneDi left t:: - rl’v « 
took the tr t hle ,o c" to f!i. m .nq an'.oj r ■ 
for Ihe.r friatmini her,-. mb'Ch la exirtlv t;- 
way we fefi aN'U' it Ti .i-'t v.-i 

"To fnrth*‘r rarrv o if the hii'P •iii.e. a henr- 
<nc—nfter ih, •atniial ns* In P ft-tiurc. ma- 
held Wedm-day mi.rn nc Two m tne.*,— fr. r>, 
O.awatemie, here at ih" expense of the cciiniy. 
testified U' some nr.dc«irahie featnre* of ibi- 
carnival. The pair wire an ex-ihertff and an 
ex->la.ror. The prc.i-nt .herifT and city for.-e 
wired hen tnat the .horn- wan r>an. Met 
the Indleroiia «ide of thi- The ’ex’s’ didn't 
like It. Those now in p<'wer did. "The car 
nival waa cone, but not forcotten, for a ptr- 
manent Injunction waa crantid acain.t them. 
•Imroropetent, irrelevant and immaterial.' 
What?" 

GET READY 
For the FAIRS fOurDOLLS 

Chraa r Than Anyrnhere 

PLAIN KEWPIES 

SIO.OO a too 

826.00 a lOO 

1^.; rl"* Is P.P I. v *-io i, 

V Tv tinsel HOOP DRESSES 
T,:; *5 SIO.OO a loo 
<*“tv b * V*P 
r. *•'■' >“111 tit- t» r»'Ti «i 
I . X’X *J Oi f III .1 r* l». b^lancp 

C. O !* 

ROMAN ART CO., 2704 Locust Street, 

NEW LOW PRICES and a 
Big lmprotf«m«nt In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Sea It prone • and r-pel, the lead 
Brer, Pen ■ U a pef*erx penMI wttk 
•mifl Wall V iiMn* to tet on; o' nrdee 
Ma-ie e' Gol li: t metel tbe iwtor thai 
mon’t w.ar o9 W.U aall faaier that cowl 

In bulk, p«p CroM, • • $9.00 
Mounted mn CaamI Dl»> #1A 
play Card,, par Cr., • • 

Ektea Laada, thraa In aacb #4 
tuba, per Gr. tuba# • • • ^4.UU 

Spaeial 120G Paevalla In bulk #o fWk 
par Geosa, ..... ^O.vV 

Cigaratta Caaaa, mada at iyv 
Goldina M tal, parGr.-• ^9.Uv 

n't frpiatt on C O. D. orders icclada 
remlt'ai.ea itlth parrel poet ordert. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 

0t|i li Ml BfBad St. Pmi9«BN,I.L 

Real Oraate Flavor aai CdIm 
itrinreede ard l^mrefle Pewdet, 

■ mt'le ftna Iminried IttHaa Oixeie 
'} ISblilBB »• d Leroivn Oil* e-d Krull pmd- 
|l fiWfaH' uita Fultv ruara'teed undee the 

P'lre Tvod Lavt Tb're ti nmki-z 
' " better. Full itrenxth and ar»c 

ijuiUty. Just add roki w*‘»r and wixir. 

30 Gallon Six* OO 
600 Large Glaiaaa «I>AaWP $ for S6J« 

Alae made in GRAPE, CHERRY, STRAW* 
BERRY and APPLE. 

Trial 3e-f;!s*» Pickax- J5c; 4 fur $1 08 piNtPkH 

GOOD Be WRIGHT 
20 E. Jaekvea Plvd.. 8tti Flaar. CHICAGO lit 

St. Louis, Mo. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS AND DEALERS 
We are aJI art for the searon with a compi t, lii.i 'if frlmp Thket. Merlil zi-d Ibiards. aum'Vni to in.»-t 
the demanJa for any quant ty of boards you may dealre. .\tao Poker-lbjsrd. K'libt, lta*el,ell and Put aJul 
Take Bgcrda. fiur vrvife la 100% for abippia.x, all otdera beb.g ahipp-d on dale of f rlpt. tor 'Se 

WAS MANuTaCTURING COMPANY, 234 8a 8tA BL. PklUdalahia. Pa. 

L. B. P. & COMPANY 
1411 Walnut St. KANSAS CITY, MO 

WANTED-LADY HIGH DIVER 
M Mt luvp fivAin enui])nw*iii. Wrrk nf Sapt. ]|th. anct 

w««pk foltrmaix, for op n air. in Italtlninif. 
hpfiti plrliirra nf Oiittlt, mIriy Rtul |>arll(’UUrA. 
Harry I. Bawra. 123 C. Baltiaiora 8t.« Baltlmarc. Md. 

T»E “DIXIE MORN” DOLL 
m;w!>*t sovFT.’n’ h'lvn pdn’i’FTssiona 

FAMPLC. POSTPAID. 50 CENTS. 

DIXIE MORN DOLL CO. 
1944 Vrrmaiit Av*.. - - TOLEDO. OHIO. 

Pheee. Adams 3521._ 

BALL GAME HOODS. cuimviiU. wlih (wlri' and 
Hlih.uil vines .ir titiirti I'liium • ft hlth 
« ft nl.h l.a.v. II .li'V' T fl. nble *-«>;• 
$.iV). snip.-. $1.’': lOas ‘V.. jy-n^1rK^A 
third .-ash. I'vlei or i” O. D. Tv’t KEB DltCK « 
Rniinni 0». VX SiUlh, Arkansas 

IMPROVED 
I_I CHECKER BOARD 
S^v.;:SS: ALL SUES 

IMMEDIATE DELIVE9Y 
Hoards are Kuaran- 

11***"'' '’^■'**"** 
faPture a full line of 

Hush C-irds 

1*”**^S:;*: puriioses 

write for Our New 
Catalog. 

r»> atao balM rttalo « mak U><n4f* ard 
r«9 ft mutating mNiU-'t foldrf^ and in ft* • 

•nl do ciKtimpr.ial 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2953 W. Van Buren St.. Chicoo. 

Removal Notice 
iffi S. BOWER 

- has miwt 1 hi* 

/ BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
HOROSCOPES 

ttiif FUTURE PHOTOS 
tA the 

Boww B!d|., 430 W.lBth St. New Yofl 
Make a mritin of r.rw addreea. Or.lrra to tJ.e 

old one mill hi drlavrd. Pull Info, of «>mpleir 

lire for 4c In stampa 



i/>P -'tt*'.' C" A 

leading Items foe CORN UME OPERATORS 
boston bags tT.in and Black), real flash.$1.00 Each 
manicure sets (21-piece) .T.. 1.25 Each 
SAFETY RAZORS (Traveler's Set, Leatherette Case). 1.25 Each 
aluminum ware, 8-qt. Colonial Stylo Preservina Kettle. ,82 Each 
s-ot COLONIAL STYLE PRESERVING KETTLES.66 Each 
11.inch ROUND ROASTERS . .71 Each 
10-qt. DISH PAN . .79 Each 
S-qt. TEA KETTLES .1.1.00 Each 
COFFEE PERCOLATORS .75 Each 
beacon INDIAN DESIGN PILLOWS. 1.12 Each 

CANDY, HAND-DIPPED AND ROLLED. PACKED IN FLASHY BOXES. 
Half Pounds, Single Layer..$1.55 Doz. I Bathing Girl Series (28 pcs.).$4.20 Doz. 
Half Pourd, Two-Layer.2.15 Doz. Show Girl Series (40 pcs.).. 6.60 Doz. 
One Pound, net welghL Two- Half Pound Cherries.... 

Iviyer. fancy . 3.60 Doz. Pound Cherries. 
Bathing Girl Series (15 pcs.). 2.64 Doz. 
ONE POUND PADDED COVER FRUIT AND NUT CENTERS.. 

,.. 2.90 Doz. 
... 6.00 Doz. 

ONE POUND PADDED COVER FRUIT AND NUT CENTERS.$5.15 Doz. 
We also carry in stock for immediate shipment Blankets. Dolls, Lamps, 

Beaded and Mesh Bags, Vanity Cases, Wheels, Charts, Paddles, etc. 
TKRMS; with order, balance C. O. D. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPAMY, 
EDWARD A. HOCK, Pres. 171, 173, 175, 177 N. Wells St., CHICAGO. 

IMPORTED FANCY COLORED 
Hind Midi, Nistid, Siriw ind 

BASKETS 
Souira Btnkrtn. IT bi. Iona. 13 la. vMc S In 

<l(ep (ouUld* mMairemmU). otts tf C AS 
rrtta T$ Bukeu. 25 .N'eau. W.W 

*^1.” tj/Rou*™ Bwk^ 15 in. V«*. ii bi. wid» « b . 
I* - — (out* mraaurnoenu). on* CIO CA 

1« >“• lone. 11 in. wid*. tM 75 
JadfjfSKjMy * In t5 BanketJL 25 Nesu.. ea*-'* 

>4, oral Bankrtt. 15 In. Inna. 10 (B. wld*. 045 AA 
5 to. <iMV. 75 Baakm. 25 Nesta.. •*>••• 

Oulek 8kraa*«itt traa th* Heart at tha U. S. A. 

RAEDLEIN BASKET CO. 
__7I».7I7 Mllwiukaa Aea., CHICAGO. ILL 

OWRERS MAKING $10 te 20 PROFITS MIIV 
/0 FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

_ a fffll KING O. K. MINT VENDER 
Tlila ni-w narhlne it maktnt tlO.OO to S20.00 pmttt daih. Bare 

gMr^g~t'^ roe on* to rour at«r. <tolng Uita for rtni? Srtid us $25.00 dona pay- 
I lurnt altti order a:.J T'T balance C. O. D. B'eUht. 75 Iba. 

jaHWjf Nd blarka—a fite-<rt.t parkaee of atandard size mints or rnni 
^^1. sT;., TISI'^ eerdrd for racb nickel rUyed. Thit takes away all element of diati-e 
pssi<d[, ‘ and will run In any town. Ton abould bafe one of these aaebme* 

Si ~r S -'" ll Bsir^ Hare some used, r-bullt, refli iahed to look like new for t7S.OO, In 
K ^/V ■ uRyilll ex.'ellent ruinirc ordrr. 
■ i ■ I ' "LPSli y I*® n®t 7*1' I® order mrts with machines. $30.00 iwf esse of 2,000 
I* . - ~^r LjRl l| fife-'Vnt pa.-kaatL Sinale bi^xes. $2.50 per lOO hye-oeot packueSL 

’ pT3t*T4M Order i.ow snd tet this bU profit. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
60« WllllaBt BuiTdlne. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

CARNIVAL OR SHOWS WANTED 
Can place Carnival or Independent Shows and Rides at 

Covington Fair, Covington, Indiana 
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 4 TO 8, INCLUSIVE. 

One of the oldest and best County Fairs in Indiana. Strike conditions 

do not affect this Fair. Will make liberal contract with some good 

organized Show. Write or wire 

GEO. P. SCHWIN, See’y-f Covington, Ind. 
> 

CON T. KENNEDY WANTS 
Will buy or lease Stateroom Car. Must be A-1, with full vestibule. Wire price 
or rental. 

_ CAN PLACE Wild Animal Show, Dog and Pony Show, Fat People, other 
Attrjictions. Fair season starts August 8th. Write or wire as per route. 

of August 8th, PIstteville, Wis.; week of August 14, Hannibal, Mo. 

GRIND MID-SUMMER GROnO FESTIVU 
HUTCHINSON. KANSAS, AUGUST 2S TO SEPTEMBER 2. 

L««tlnt Six Bi( Dtyt and NI«lit^Or*wiin P.pulati**. 75.000. 
WE WANT RIDES. CONCESSIONS AND SHOWa NO EXCLUSIVES. NO P. C. OR ARIFT AOCa 

kutomfiMi, (o holder of lucky number. Tilt* PctolTil I* b*ck-d by ISO ling wlr* Grotto mem- 
'* * w*™ town, located In th* r*« i*r of 0>* Wh«*t H*IL with cooil wheat aitd corn ihl* rwT. 

"rtte .r «ir, m BErT g BRUCE. Sacratary. 110 Fftxt Am.. East Hatcfilaaaa. Kaaiai. 

Icig GIVE-AWAY CANDY 
RIC n 1011R * KlM-a In *arh T>k(. We »htp Intuntty. Aah wtSi order, or ona-half oash. baUnee O. O D. 
BlQ fl ■NHI tso rk<*L to Canon. 250 rkca. K.SO: SOO Pko.. ts.00; I 000 PkcA. 010 00. Sampla* 21*. 
_ wmvn. „ J MEYER COMPANY. M(«. Catorattowaro. 010 CalOaua St. FL W*yi>*. laOlaas, 

WANTED ALL DAY GRINDERS 
T®®' ability. Wbe or write S. W. FAUST. Mir,. Warthaai’t Fraak Aalaial Skew!, 

Mifh,, wreA AufuM Ulh. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVCRTISERg. 

WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Fare Well at Hammond, Ind.—Bad ' 
Weather Mars Opening at ^ 

Lansing, Mich. ‘ I 

T.aniins, Mirh., Aug. 9.—The Il.tmmond en- i| 
zagement of T. A. Wolfe's Shows, under the . 
.inspires of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, was, ] 
in a large measure, a repetition of the success f 
at Racine. Generally >-|M>aking. auspices are 
not highly efficient at their best because iiulte 
often their misdirected energies nullify the one 
or two g<eKl points in their favor. In this 
instance, however, the chairman of the commit¬ 
tee and one or two other members were blessed 
with an abundance of good common sense, and 
the work that they did in seconding the efforts 
of the show staff was plainly seen in the results 
attained, and Hammond will go down in the 
records on the good side of the ledger. 

During the engagement, on arconnt of the 
proximity of Chicago, the show* had many 
Ti-itors. Mr. Wolfe made several trips to Chi¬ 
cago in busine-s Interest* of the show, with 
the result that the train is now angmented by 
the addition of five t’lO-foot fiats and two Pull¬ 
mans. 

As the shows stand at the threshold of the 
fair season a brief resume of the season's 
activities thus far will not be amiss. Since 
the opening in Rorheter fifteen week* ago the 
show has traveled apiiroiimately 2,000 miles 
and shown in seven States. The show en¬ 
countered during that length of time but seven 
rainy days which m.iy he accottnted a total 
loss. A general survey of the engagements will 
place the sejson thus far on the profit side cf 
the ledger. 

The Ionia engagement next week, which is 
the beginning of the fair season, will see one 
of the most i-omp)efe and modem expositions 
as'tmhled for the supplying of amusements for 
fair engagements. With the arrival tlie latter 
part of this week of four new shows, notably 
the Water Carnival, with its troupe of trained 
seals, the total of paid attractions will r.tmibcr 
eighteen, not to mention a splendid array of 
riding devices. 

There have been some changes in the per¬ 
sonnel of the company. Maxwell Kane having 
taken over the dining car, Roy Van Wert I* 
handling the front of “Visions of Splendor” and 
I’earl Itavis is filling the place v.-rcated b.v 
Alice Marvin at the .Lntodrome. A number ef 
new concessions, splendidly appointed, '.ave 
been added this week. 

The opening here Monday night was mrirred 
by threatening and inclement weather.—W. X. 
JlacCOLLIN (Press Representative!. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Again Welcomed in Elgin, III. 

Elgin. HI.. Ang. 9.—If Clarence Wortham 
himself wrote the pre«s notices aet-orded hi* 
World's Best Shows at Klein be probably could 
not have done his subject more justice than 
did the newspaper writer* lliat looked over 
the company on it* return date to the Watch 
Cit.v. The shows were here Just one year ago. 
They made good then, .and when time eame for 
them to return the door was open. In fact, the 
City Council thought so well of the shows that 
it passp<l an ordinance, or grantid a special 
permit, to the banner tacker to go ahead with 
his work ten minutes after Mr. Law said there 
was a statute agaiu-t that form of advertising. 

The newspaper* compared the shows with the 
offering last year, made the comparisons ipiite 
odious, and summed up the whole in the Worth¬ 
am slogan, “Once seen, welcome ever after.’’ 

Sunday the show* ran thrn Chicago. Mrs. 
Tony Spring and Mr*. Fred Beckmann left 
the train there to make a visit with Mr*. T. I.. 
Peyser and Mrs. ITarr.r Melville. Of cour**. 
others h.id to see the village. .Among th .se 
who stepped in were Mr. and ?frs. Ilarry 11. 
Haneock, John Tathrop (Jiidgel and 'Irs. 
Karnes, Ral'di R.iv. P.mline Bl.ieii. Ira Wat- 
kin* and tiladys I.anoe. Mr. and Mr--. ITirry 
Fulton live in Chicago. They were granted a 
leave of absence for one week, which they 
spent with their daughter. Mrs. Ellene Miller. 
They will rejoin the shows at Davenport. 
•T»oc’’ Chester Barnett took Mr. Fnlton’s place 
in front of the Wild .Animal Show, and attaches 
of the rookhou*e, wherein Mrs. Eulton is 
cashier, took swings at the Job. so that the 
“Mother Confidant" of the boys would not 
miss a visit home. 

Steveral showfolk visited at Elgin. .Am mg 
them were Charles Broning and Edward Neu¬ 
mann. Mr. Neumann motored out. bringing 
some of his family with him. “Fuzzie” Tlughcs. 
of Calif'irnia, one of the host known showmen 
on the Coast, and Thad Coglan were also here. 

Airs. Ilarei Watkins took advantage of the 
opportunity to run to Rutland. Vt.. the home 
of her husband's father, to put her daughter, 
Beverly, in school. The child has been with 
the show all summer, ftheriff T.ncas. of Cal¬ 
houn County, Mich., likes the Wortliam Show*. 
I ikewise does his chief deputy, George Tlorsett. 

' These gentlemen dropped in the Ia*t day at 
Kalamazoo. They had their famil es with them 

■ and spent the afternoon and evening as guests 
of the shows. 

B. R. Benjamin is oa the platform in front 
of the'Water Circus. He succeeds “poc" 

I Ilsmllton. who quit the road and went into 
the fountain pen business at netrolt. H.-.l 
Stevens is hack on the hand. “Over the Fails" 
boasts of a new front. It is a handsome p.iirt- 
Ing by Victor Beralt.a. the staff artist. “Motlier" 
Coming, of Elgin, visited the show* nearly 
every day and bronght along some of her jnstly 
famous pies So, on the eve of the fair, every¬ 
body Is in good spirits. Toney Yhanez is smiling 
and Evans and Gordon are on with a big freak 
animal show. And the fat folks are happy.— 
BEVERI.T WHITE (Press Agent). 

VISITORS FROM WORTHAM 

Chicago. Ang. 11.—Mrs. Billy Williams and 
ArK'tte Bascom, of the Mamie attraction on 
the Wortham shows, were Billboard caUers 
thia week. 

.JOY TOY AEROPLANE 

Chicago. .Ang. 12 —The Intemationsl His- 
, trlbuting Company. iVVl South Bearlmm stre«>t. 

has secured the distribution of the Joy Toy 
• Aeroplane, manufactured by the Joy Toy Com¬ 

pany, AB article patented by J. H. Uuhn. 

PALIFORNIA $<1.00 
UDOLLLAMP *== 

N-wly improved, with Tree Trunk back of Legs, rata- 
Imlziog breaka-?. .As lilustratei, with Socket. Plug, 
T fL of Cord, Wavy Hair. 12-in, Tln*el Shade and 
Ttoiel Hsop Dress (mu.*- b- wen to be apprectsted). 

ff 

TINSEL HOOP DRESStS. $10.00 per 100. 
EYELASH MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, with W'igs. 

525.00 per 100; with WUs and Tinsel Uresaea. $35.00 
per 100; plain. $15.00 per lOO. 

BULLDOGS, with Ulamend Glass Ihre*. 7 In. high. 
515.UO per too; 10 in. high. 525.00 psr 100. 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS, with long curly Hair and 
Tinsel Head Rand. 5d0.oO aef 100. 

No dilays In shipmenta Expert Nokino. First- 
class work. 

(ine-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

PACINI t BERNMIMVH. Randolph SL.ChkafO, UL 
Telephone. Menree 1204. 

Will help 
YOU 
increase 
sales 

Thij Catalog will 
show you how to 

^ secure the names at your 
1^^ ^ best prospective customers. 

those you want to reach nmet. Counts and 
hK prices are given on thousands of different 
gSr UstS. covering buainets cuneems. professions 
W and Inclivlduais. such a* Noodle 5fanufac- 
" turers, l*ru/s sts, C-’al Mines. I'armers, etc. 
' Persor.all/ed sales letters and descriptive liter¬ 

ature TT.al'.cd to live prospects will Increaseyoui 
aalea by aeat.ng dire.-t orders or Inquiries. 

99'’a CaaranttedMailing List* 
bached by our 5i refund 

Insure your petting up-to-date Information, for 
our Lists must be coiu;.il'.d freni la. st euumea 
to avoid heavy losses through the guarantee. 
Send for FREE Reference Book today 

A postcard will bring UuA valuable sales help. 
ROtid-UULLU CO., J3> N-lOth. St. Loulai 

Ross T Gould 
Mailing ' .../r'ioit--f. 

S-TaLouis 

rmi 
8CNO e 
roa 

CataoMUC 

I WHO taMisPzeEO ) 
a'Shootins Z_ 
( eflL'.ERY”? I 

\ a° * ^ iag—X 

jOHN‘^{^XK.MAN(2o.. IKC. g 

245 Ss. ktain St.. 
Lot Angeles, Calif. ■"—* 

CHINA TRADING CD. 
Seattle, Washington 

I.argeat Chinesp Famy Basket liaportera on the 
Caast. at Lewpst Prices. 

Baskets. 5 in SeL with 5 Rings and 5 Tassela. 
$245 per Sat 

T Bings and 7 Tass-Is. 52.75 per Set. 
8 ILngs and 8 Ta.-vsels. 53.00 per set. 

Fifty Seta or mure. F. O B. desUnatlor. 
25% deposit vequlred on ail 0. O D. orders. 

Catalog sent on appIioiti.)ti 

WANTED, CARNIVll CO. 
roncesslout. Free Acts, etc., for big S-day Street 
Fair and Hoimcomirg. Favorable StTttembec Dates 
can be arranged. .Address 

V. ROBINSON, Howard City. Mleh. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS 
for Annual Harvest Home Plcntc. Bigg.*viUe. IIL. Aug. 
II and Sept 1. Address A P. McHENRT. Secy. 

MASKS 
per Greta. 5':.SS: Osze*. SOa. 
Wax Noses. Noy-tUea. Animal 
M.tsks. CapK Hata. Aak fYaa 
L'ataloc 6. KLIEFERT. « 
Cooper Sduapt. N«p Vdit. 
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RUBIN A CHERRY SHOWS 

Let Those That Serve You Best Serve You Most Dayton Provo* a Winner—Biotany 
CHef for a Day 

MAKE us PROVE THAT 
WE HAVE THE BEST 
LAMP OOLL ON THE MAR 
KET BY PUTTIN6 O’.P' 
NEXT TO ANY OTHER 
LAMP OOLL made and 
THEN JUDGE FOR YOUR 
SELF. 

OBaiity—Service -Price 

PTOfTRshe Specials 

Port W«jDe. In<l . Aur. 9.—Tho** who only 
kaow lioorgt- SI. Biotany ■> a on»-»lm» . .»• 
fal raraiTal own>’r. a >hri>w<l tbowman and m w 
an iwrri-Aiiri'i ^D«cau*i] In the hii«in>-«f of ’irtii<- 
iag attrti-tton*. prinripally nil<l*<*t*. fpim K if'i'r 
for tb«- Kubln A ChorTy .'<bow« Inr.. would h: rr 
been aaiaz<-'1 tu have ••■••n him la*-t Friday, 
with rogutation ■ hef < tap and apron, in the 
kiti-bea ef Mr* RnMn palatut prirate 
ear. cooking an Oriental repart for a partj that 
ia<'1ueed Mr and Sin <irit>rrc. F'dith HMl <ltii 
Nrg. Mr and Sir*. Anflingrr. Mr. and .Mr« <• 
.K ilMllyl I.yoaa. Leo Vrerdrean. Mr*. W J 
Hilliar and the wnt'r. 

OH! What a meal!! .And what a pun'h!!! Fixe 
eanreea were -erved. and *« the sncnilent viand« 
diaap(>e*red many were the rompllmenU paid 
to rhef KUtany 

Daytaa. O., wa* a wonderful ‘'epot" for the 
"Artatncrat”, and on Saturday night fully "JOdOO 
people lammed and packed the midway, and. Ir- 
cidentally. the afeewa at well, ttarin* the week 
there Leona Bonl. one-time fam me aerial «rtl*te. 
YSstted old friend* with the tbow. Sllle. B-ml 
look* at yoQtktful a* ever. 

A new atyle Deloo lighting ayatem, replieing lygSA/ I nkw S* 
the eld one. throout the train ii being inatalied, mww 
and ite danllnt radiance make* life’a walk 
ea»y down the track at night, allhe 'Haldy" 
Potter naanlly fladt aome cewrenient cronaiag at 
whl'-h t* paik the atate-ronm cara 

Pert Wayae 'ipraed good *• Mawday night, 
but a henry downpour of rain apoiled the ere- 
ning. Jraa Pngh. tlm ehantauuna hnmori>t. r-ho 
W3* to hare entertained at the o*nal Klw.inl» 
loncbeen in Pert Way** yc-terday, wan t.rken 
111 and naahle te apprir. T* All the breach 
the writer look Jan Van Albert, the Holland 
giant, and with a deek of eaH*. an egg and 
Van .Albert’* appetite the crowd teemed to Te 
well entertained. 

Rubin Oruberg la buey thrae dayt trying to 
And A «pot around the .how that need# to be 
repainted, retouebed of repaired In preparitloe 
for the fair .eaton. which atarta negt Monday 
with the Trl State Pair at Toledo. O. 

Poe the aeore# of letter* recelred regarding 
the last l••ue of "The Alarm tTock" the writer 
eitend# hi* aincere thank*.—WILLIAM J. ITII.- 
LIAR (Pree* Hepre#ent*ttyel. 

IK inrhes in di 

;imotor, with 
Htantl and 

pans. 

7- Number.. $9.0( 
S-Number.. lOjV 

lO-Number.. 10.5( 
12-Number.. Hj# 

FATIMA Head'i'iirer# P.r pot;*. 
Ktlmrear Pillow T .p*. 
Striker. AATieeU ar ] Gaaa 

•^•n-tr Aluaair'ini AAti 
' A*e* S.WelUm Hi 

I. Herd for ewtalofu# 

Chicago, III. 

Paientrd. 

$18.00 Dozen Send Detosit Willi Oito I 

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY 
NEW YORK 

Johnson & McDonald Bros 
Maple Grove Park, 
LEXINGTON, MO. MUIR’S 

PILLOWS 
DeKREKO BROS SHOWS 

RelleTlIle, 111., .An*. 10—.After a Terr .uc- 
ce##ful week at the Hamilton r>unty' Fair. 
McLeiB<bore. III., the PeKreko Br«* bh-wa 
were all loaded and ready la leare at nnan 
l**t Saturday, but owing to mllr<>ad dltticnltiea 
the train did not pull out till after midnight, 
arriving la B-'lleville early Huivlay morning. 
After dinner moat of the sbowf Ika board-d 
the interurban for St. I.oalt to n.it showa and 
ralatlre*. while aome weal out to Foreat Para 
Highland#. riirly Coficland found a ehieken 
dinner awaiting him and the w'f# at hi# <1*- 
ter'* home, while Mri. Hairr I'randell. Sir# 
Fred Kel#o. Lorena. and .Al Flo.rd were giir.t# 
of Mr. and Mr*. Happy Peter# at thrir h -me 
in Eaat St. Louia. Monday night tb« midway 
was parked and all did a fair hualae##, while 
on Tueaday even a bigger crowd was prr.eat 
and the folk* commenced •pending. \A‘»dne« 
day aflemora the urphan* of the etty were the 
guests of the rhow# and the Rtgle* nnd»r 
whose aaapice# the ahow is playing. The kid 
die# were giren a ride on all four ride# and 
•■Ulerfained with .peel*! ^how« at all th» tor*# 
H<»»ep lieKnko ftirnlched l>■m''''ade and canitr 
far them and the gti*#t» were *11 loud In th-ir 
praise of the oourteste# and lined up in fron* 
of the otRre wagon ami gire thre.- < heor# for 
Jean TieKreko. |ht manager, and all tbr #h‘W 
folk# Thursday night the newsboys *f the 
city war* girra free rein al ih* let and bad 
the time of their lire#. 

H arry La Pearl, who will l~- rememtwrod be 
all the oldtimers, wa# a sisitor »a the lot 
and reported that he I# lotflng here fur a few 
months. fjeo. Gray, aecrelarr. and Hear* 
Fog. president of ibe Jaeksea Coirnty Pair, of 
Murphysboro, were eallera and are rery on 
timistic about their fair, which l* the n'yt 
npot for fhl# caravan The Hal dtter Mnsleal 
I'omedy Show Is rehearsing here f -r their f»U 
*«a#«n and the entire •'ompanr rtme out 
Wednesday night la a li"dr.—FHARLRH W 
WBPt'rE iPublleIfy Agentl. 

BRIEF CA^SES 
A Bit Mm, 

Miket ta 
CoKcuioniiiB 

Round and Square 

WILL GET THE PLAY 
If they don’t get more than any mer- 
chandW on the grounds return them 
and we will refund your money, 

Chinese Baskets 
Samc'prompt sor\'ice and square deal* 

ing as on our pillows. 
I 19 E. Cedar Street* 
' ■ ■ CHICAGO. ILXe. 

Mtd# of emuL-.e C^a 
ilid* 

- * key 
nmon wahagary 

$27.00 Dosen 
SAMPLE. $2 $• 

^*m* Caae t« ttan* ti. r^jrlsh Leithsr. 
S18.00 DOZEN 

SAMPLE. SI 71. 
Rpeftl price an qiurtity order* 

Wr (Ito m*nu'*.--ur# * complet# Itr e of 
TUz# from tl fS ur. -Alio ;*p»«-t»l Pricts im Bill 

'Two’s Company' 

m’let i!l r o n ord^^ 

HVQRADE LUTHER GOODS CO. 
71-7$ S*ri«t str«*t. NEW YORK CITY 

For Carnival Trade 

AT BELOW MARKET PRICES 
(lAUg* . Ill 0* 

•Ja* CyltaJrr. loanrd. *® 

U*s .    J 5* 
No. TJ Gat Tran>D#rent B#'l» r.* Or J S# 

Send In y-mr .«ter# Ian, trj complete 
*U>-k of rtrnitilii*. ■JI'L ,Irp># i h*I*ii,'« C 
O I* Im>'#tl’lc to i»*ue catslcgur 

PITT NOVELTY CO. 
407 Paarth Avrsu*. PITTSBURGH PA 

Earh. 
SIZE MxM. HEAVY QUALITY. 3 PATTERNS. NEW FLASHY DESIGNS.IS.tS 
SIZE 72*M. HEAVY QUALITY. 4 PATTERNS. NEW FLASHY DESIGNS .  3M 
SIZE OexSO. EXTRA HEAVY. FINE QUALITY. 4 PATTERNS. NEW FLASHY DESIGNS ... 4.W 
SIZE 72xt4. EXTRA HEAVY. FINE QUALITY. 4 PATTERNS. NEW FLASHY DESIGNS.... 4.$0 

(Bkch Blinkel in Box. Pi'-kril 60 to Case. 
E-mot-d ■ Tno-ln-Otie" BUnk ts. size #6iS4. .Assorted Che«"ked Patterns.aSO 
Es.ivz d Crib Blankets. Size 30x .i. Aaeoitej Patteir.s. Pink ai.d Blue .S7Vh* 

SIZ# 36z5' .eso 
Pr;-e* aubject to chir.fe w'thout notice. TERMS; 20<i dc|x<aU. bAlai.<ir C. C. D 

DELIVEREK AT OXCE JAN'Il—IP TO sn'TEilBEH 

Adams A Marltdt Sts., 

t CHICAGO. ILL. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 

than S.Ofin people In the Cmirth',n«e card Afte# 
the egeaklng i-ame the handshaklag Then 
Walter I’ Giuelaon et State Senator, called 
Harry F Rl!ll>-k. owner and manager of the 
•Iirld Medal Show*, and the wrfier t.,r an In 
trudiietlnn t» Mr. Long W|«li t.> mertlnn 
that Mr <Snod*nii Is the •hnwiuan’e friend 
and the entire company extended all the conr- 
ie»le« to both Mr. aad Aire tiikNUon and the 
two babies. At the cli~e i.r Mr T.«ng'« •p.-eeh 
Mr. toeelann anniuinced that the Hold Medal 
Shiua# had furnlehed thair band, oiider th 
leaderehip of Mr Brook* and that he wl-hed 
to thank them for their aerrli-e, and then 
went <fH to atate that each and every farmer 
•hoiild taka his wife out In the ah-ov ground* 
If fer no more than ten minute#, for M w.itild 
tu* ten m'nute* wall 'paiit 

From Maeon lha thow# enihirked for Pnlon- 
vllle. Mo . under the aH#niee« of the .Amerleun 
l.eghui. on the etrect# arnond the eonire 

J C. Morgan, .dlt, r of The Repiihilean and 
State repTe*rnt»tlye had unite a time renew¬ 
ing old a'-<tu*inlance« and reeglllng old han- 
penlnga during their #lay here la lOtif. Mr 
Morgan I# ta h* cnnaratulaled on the aland 
he takra toward niildwr *mii>ement# uf thU 
kind, for lie la loud In hla praiae of elean and 
regir'd anMi*ement« Th* show I* aiHUit lu 
•tart |ta fair d*tr«. All ef whirh la arc-,rd 
Ing to gn rxcrutlve of the show. 

Wholesale Dry Goods, f, DESSAUER & CO., loC 

t'Hii iKMik my iifAA' I!ll No 12 fi»r 
or i'olibnitiotis Si*plfiub**r 4lh 
Woulil cmiitiiler N'xxl tVirnlvdl witli 
K.iir ilMti s, J. J. WALSH. Oil City, P* Concessionaires!! Start A Perfume Store 

Ui. OLT SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER WE WILL 
sri’l’LY Yul WITH A n.ASllY 

$43.85 Assortment for $35.00 
In order to hare our al cuir .#'.urra In every Park. Fair ai;d 

t'aiT.ival. 
WB SITPLT I»I--PLVWAIAA..'v>;K.'* am> ahvbhtisino 

n..ASH FREE. GET ST.AKTKIl <EM» IS Yol R I'BnRH 
TdHaY and ST.AllT MAKING SU.MK REAL MONEY. 

For list of a ortmi..t ref r w uur ad In June SI Uwue, 
or v.nte ut tratax 

MElllt'INE MENM .Hel d fur our rumplete xatalof. 

DOLLt. TOY*. FIREWORKS AND NOVELTIES 
W» ha lie U'lti lne..|i.,l aiul Hviruiatlc Ton an 1 
N'wsl lr# >pr lalirlhi i>i huh aia.ie arilcte# t-r 
Ih# auniHor .ir-! tall tia.le AA'rile t,ir eur iwtcr 
I e».>r» lUil iliif F".* Ik. llal'.Htr'w an,( I'lirl*! 
ni*a li.a-.U • AlA\ \A«i uoMEr'IING NPAV " 
CHARLIb KLARSFELO liaawTrr s#4 J#M*r 

ej Hudxaa Aa# . Albany. N. V 

SUPERIOR PERF. CO llair N-ia Wa.M,- Hair Pina Tinwl i'.ar- 
A. THAIHNG t’O 4» »i*ri HI . Nr* 

St M Hrlll nr t a* Put* 
■prd tlS •'« per IM 11"^ 
row r O |x TFCKBR 
Pi Siuilh Arkarma 

SIDEWALL 
I.<ink at the hotel dirieierr 

Ju*f the kind nf a hotel you 
Hated. 

Dillon, Mout., KepL 8th to 10th. IncluHiA'O. Carnival rlate 4th to 10th. inclusive. 
AddrePB R. D. Curry, Commander. 

2$ BIB UNION LOCALB ARE BEHIND THIS AFFAIR. 
Adtenlaed PWty Mile* Arwind l ike a iMrexi* W AVTBI*-P*rrl« VA'h tI. AA'hip. .Arrui'laii* S*# g, 
pendent SliiM* aid «■^«lor«al.* ». Free AiX# all IbxIo.I. 
FLOORADO LABeN BAY AtMUtrlATlON RaWt irxrl#. RreV, Past OMr# B#a 400. Ell MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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POLACK BROS.’ 20 BIG SHOWS 
HAVE ATTRACTIVE OUTFIT 

tnt’Hilulf some om-tim** friendn auil a 
v»*ry attrui’tive lursvaa. Thin 
features it» ri«leN, mihI tHiSKts that 1b*»re is 
neithfr N Kiri nor athletie show on the outfit, 
the fe.itur** show Attraction Immoi; the artistical¬ 
ly and cleverly framed illusion show of ttmar 
8a ml. 

With (»mAr 8aml. hmi'-elf, makinK lutercst- 
iuK announcenie.its outs de, and sometimes in¬ 
side, the lilK oblooK tent, the most hatflinK and 
iiiteM*»»ijna attraeiion in this show is the 
miudreadinK of Mrs. timar 8ami, when me 
counts U|i rapidly a column of four fiaures. 
K.ven hy the ai.d.ene'C. Maxine the half lady, 
an excellent IIIumIoo, 1m done hy Kmma Leach, 
w.th Kate La Hose doiriK Spidora, tteorKisna 
Ihmker. Itafcmar, the h* ad witiiout a lM*dy, and 
Helen llaKerty, Aniazs. the human butterfly, a 

BROADWAY ROSE 
T»lK or THE COUNTRY. 

llI(:r.K>JT n..\SH I.\ YEAK.^ 
70 Cinl, CMd.lctr, $8 40 »tr Dtitn. Crou Lott. 

S.mpU-, $I oO. iKwiiMiirt. 
K GROSS KtAUV KOH IMMEIHATE 8HIP- 

Mt-NT 
W: l■•»h »l»h ordrr. btltnr. C. O. D. 
Gltl, «>i wild OT.r tb. Oitrlrh Plum i. 

}l ui hrt from Up to tip 
PICTl HE A'OrR STORE tT-A-SHED WITH AI.L 

roi.OH- OK THE HAINMOW. THIS ITEM 
I»TAM«S OI T WAY*-IIEYOXD AXY’TUIXO 0\ 
THE MIUWAV 
Thu I. Etir Time. Too Know the Ooodt Xeed d. 

Addrrtt 
AMUSEMENT BUILDERS* CORPORATION. 

(Ceecrtii.* Sueely Oeyvtm.et), 
RatM 221. I49d BrMdwiy. NEW YORK. 

ATTRACTIVE AND SPORTY 
l.a lloee are bundiiiii; tli,- ranvut. 

The CorolliiB 8<mth.-rn Mlnslrtls, a peppy 
r«l'’rMj eompiiny, la uimI.t fhn manaRement of 
J ilayd,-n. Tb,* mukKal fonu^ly ahow' la ownt-o 
by tbn manaaeme:.!, a. i. uNu tht* well-framed 
I'olaek llroa. Ciri un S d ■'boiv. with a num- 
Imt of inlere.tinir and attractive featurea. 
l’.;diy l>>u. the Jully. R."Mi lieikiiii! fat uirl (pii 
► hiiwl. In under the management of Charliw 
Stroud, while Kred Itliblic inati.iiren Stella, an- 
oth r pit “h w. Thru the Rapid', a fun hnuae. 
and an airplane awmK also Ih-Iodk to the mau- 
BKcmcDt. The merry-Ko-round in owned and 
DiaiuiKed by Merl Einncl, who aino uwnn the 
Eli wheel and the Venetian nwingt. Th.. whip 
In oniicd and manaticd by C. 11. Buckley aoo 
the minnun. 

The outlit carrien thirty ooncenalonn, all well 
framed and attractive. .Sam Peterson ban fire, 
Allltuu Holland bve, Mrs. Steve Lloyd one. Or¬ 
ville Hawkina and wife two, Charlea MeCurrla 
one, Joe Belmont one, l^ldie Havia flve. Ken* 
Beth Burklln one and Peter Ralley dlninir tent. 

The executive ntaff; I. J. Polack owner and 
mnniRer; la-e Goldstein, treasurer; Walter 
White, genera] representative: Berney Smiick* 
ler special repre»«-ntatlTe; Krnrk llaagerty, 
special agent; Steve Lloyd, trainmaster; Lout! 
Spillman, chief eIrctrVian; Oscar Kohen. lot 
•uiieriotendent; Had IH-'Ormo. n<s-nic artist; 
Milton Holland, dining car steward, and Percy 
Simnionn, bead porter. 

The show moves on twenty cam. three sleep* 
ern. three atock and fourteen Oat cam. all un¬ 
der the ownership of 1. J. Polack. 

AVhile In the Western Pennsylvania district 
many vlaltors hare been gnents of Mr. Polack. 
possildy the two most prominent being John 
Holland, of rieveland, well-known thruout tne 
show world as •Tm'le John" and formerly treas 
urer of Polack Bro«.* Ut) Big Shows, and Sam¬ 
uel Polack, also of Cleveland, the 14-year-old 
aon of the late Harry Polack, who has been 

.spending the past six weeks with his nncle. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mm. W. 11. Grnff. 
formerly with the Cooper-Rlalto Shown; Frank 
West. Bright Light Showra; J. Sullivan. BCgnt 
Light Sh'.ws; Ed Peyton, trainmaster World at 
Home Shows; Nat Rofhsfein and Sam Lehman, 
of Pittsburg, and J. B. Harris, of the Norfolk 
Tent & .Awning Co. 

This caravan starts Ita list of faim at the 
Erie Exposition. Erie. Pa.. August 21. and will 
then immediately bit the trail for Southern 
fairs. 

Win bring you big crowds and big profits. Onr Speoal Stic 8rul Rain Cmbtflla made of good grade 
tape edge Silk Taffeta, in all colors, and suitable for year-round use. Uaiull s are the popular 
sporty celluloids with swing rings and leather loops. AU umbrellas fii.istied with Urge spoon-ahaped 
Ui>t and atub-eiid ferrules. 

Outside Cases. 25c per piece extra. The best value In the country today. 

Send Us Your Order Now 
We sliip the same day we get your order, 

OUR PRICES ARE POSITIVELY 10 TO 30% LOWER 
THAN ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER 

25% wMb order. We make a general l i.c of I mbtellas for Carnivals at prices that will surprise you. 

ISAACSOHN UMBRELLA CO. 
114 COURT STREET, BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Direct from Manufacturer 
Absolutely the best prize yet to attract the 
crowds. Oetting a big play everywhere. 

A btautiful and handsome Instru* 
MH rnmt. Tbl. 1* not a cheap i>alnted 

fkaw but a highly finlabed arUcla 
V -‘t duality. 

CALIFORNIA CURL 
DOLLS,- - - 

Ne. I—These IS-lii. Beautifully Curled 
Dolls (ss iliuiitratedl are sellinz like hot 
cakas. They wUl fill your pockets with 
money. Price: In 50 Lots. 30c Eich; in 100 
Lots, 29c Each; in 500 Lots. 28c Each. ' 

No. 2—The same Doll, with electrical at¬ 
tachments, tinsel shade and tinsel dress, 
St.00 Each. 

No. 3—Regulatiop. 15-in. Kewpie Dolls, 
$14.00 per 100; with hair. $23.00 per IQO. 

No. 4—38-in. Tinsel Hoop Dresses. $9.08 
per lOO. 

Order the above mer¬ 
chandise If you want to 
put over your proposition 
BIO. 

Terms: On»-hslf cash 
balance C. O. D. I 

CARNIVALS FAIR 
DOLL CO. 

“The Square Deal 
House” 

3145 W. 19th St., 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

OFFERED. 

DODSON & CHERRY SHOWS 

SQUARE DEAL 
BEN SIMON. 

Manaper. 

INr.a $1 ,50 for 
Sample today and 
get our Csta og 
festc’ing other 
Ckq. .e« and Mu- 
Mcal iDstruint-nts. DOWN GOES THE PRICE! 

$18= rubber BELTS 
® Gross orex aiiai ixv M. S. F»^«S CO. 

100 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 
^ BEST QUALITY 
Black, brown and grey, comfilete with Roller Buckles 

THE GENUINE 

ASCO” NEEDLE BOOKS, 
Did you get your copy of the 1922 Hustler ? 

They all say it’s the best we have ever issued. 
Largest stock of Streetmen's Supplies. Specialties. Sslesboards, Novelties, etc., in -Lnnwlea. Something 
new every day. Tell us nhat you ate u.'ing and ue will quote prict-s. 25% deposit required on all 
C. 0. D, shipments. Kem.uiber ihia: We play no favorites. 

LEVIN BROS., '“'e'S’W* Terre Haute, Ind. 

We are the largest manufacturers 
of the famous 

“ARMOR” MESH BAGS 
in the world. 

Fashion, durability and glitter are 
combined in these handsome and 

showy hags. Prices ranging 
Clock Wheel Variations NEWYORKWHEELS 

29-lneh Wheel. J’’ St (Patented) 
20-inth Wheels.$15 00 
25- *• “ . 18 00 
29- •• •• . 18.00 

Price k'.cUides painting on 
Ix'tb sides, in any numb.rr<l 
combination. S nd for catakig 
on my new KUsiier and re- 
TOlvlng Hoop-la. Kan make any 
Game Devl.-es to order lu a few 
da vs. 

NEW YORK. 

We sell to Jobbers only. Plojuse ordc'r 
through your favorite Jobber. 

MANDUIAN MF6. GO 
NORTH ATTLEBORO, 

959 Sixth Ave. WILLIAM ROTT (Inventor and Mir.), 

BS A 6000 FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 



sr Gr. T.' kWr . 
*• ro.oti^ T.-»l'r . 
“ J»p i'r «3k . 
•• f>uj» I' Vo 
“ t Ii’i'lf r r Vo. 1 
** V, - iijr I lUbuu Pi;>r .. 
•• «> Bo» I*I5«> . 
** R:k'k U «ut7 I'ipe. 

Pill'*. WTi‘»tK No. 1>19.1 
L^r.'r W; -ft. No, *:•< . 

Whlftlrt . . . 
J*p T» T:» 1. 11. Bo* . 
A-. r t.l f.il. r Vw^'.M*.. 

But tjtr I)i.ll . 
.\>«irr. 1 Ku^ vr l>.>tl. Lkr(t.. 
liTfhff rr..«V>T ro*>* . 
I, t'h r Wr < Wit.'hr* . 
< V1 ul. hi B..» J. N ■ «T«. 
:i>i».l W’.'ift. '•iili 11 >rti. 

!>.. «iv. CUM ty*». 
.V50 r'»J 10<i*/'lo%.. 

nU.«* ll.<. >i:h 01a*« Rln. 
1 Color*. Brooch Pin 

A U tfcvt 100«/J5« . 
Nir:v B. ttie . 
iTco Itfi fTli^kct . 
Pstamrr Horn . 
l«cri»T.:lne» . 
A*sort..d P»ir*f H»'.» . 

M-lo. It'bi; t'c.'lnt'id Ha.nJ' . 
r. Rallnor. RtK..*. B.-t U**t .. 

h*. UG—Boti'iJ 'ij«a«*-r . 
* h*. IJG—lartt Bout t SquAitk r 
• B*. J*G—I><ir "ioukitkrf . 
^ B*. JG7—KiTra tamz St^utalcr' . 
' B«. t(G -M ...ffr Jim)*) Sjuaaktr 
•* Water Ptauil . 
Be. IMO 19—TtruMd Trum- 

p<t. «‘*ta Moutbpleor ... (4.00 
Tti. Trompet. * /H. wf.h 

Moo'hprc* . 4.00 
T. - T: .aif.t Blth Miuth- 

trtere . 0.00 
T.;. Ti...!iprt 11.1. with Mooth- 

lrf*ev .................... 18.00 
Ha M2—VlolUu . 27.00 
Ba. 1209—Viol:: * . 98 00 
M .o •• P'0 Con. No. l?iT... 18 00 
Ba. (58—Latxe Bjrkl:.i !► - 2l 00 
Be. 592—T*-*. Wlw. j.f 

bdlb I>nc Bark* . 9 00 
CtlluV'IJ Proiwlkr p.n WUrl 8 50 

Ptatl B*ad Neckla'*'. a^tii 
Catrti . 8 00 

Ijirer ITyiti* I'hiArn, IV-'t \lakr 12 00 
Bird Warbler* . 9.50 
B 'J d BrareH*. No. 175.... 4.00 
Zulu IHilK. .Vo. VK'/ll. 4 00 
BIwwnuu. No 711 . 1-50 

B*.,4*c—f lyiaa BtrO. wth I 
^ ■ t'alM M;ck 

Ba. 122V—Fly.aa BwO. *axi« 8 
wktfe Shan Pl'aiO Stick. 

Ba. 70- Air KalXB. .. 
B*. TO-Air Balloon, with P -• 
B*. 70—Litr» Utary <ia* Ba.' • 
Ba. 75—Eli r* Htan Ca- P-ii-'i 
Junior Pipe . 
B*. 0—Rubier Keturr. Ball_ 
Be. 5—R’3 --T BrfiT Ball 
Kir her Tw-ad « T.pe .. . . 
IS'tn. Rubber Ball . 
3>«-ln. Rubber Ball .. 
1-m. T.'.rue and ty- tU! 
IH-to. Tiw.roe and B.!' 
Aw’d. Comic Burujoc - 

. A»5td C-L D'-'IB for Bala- 
‘ Board* . 
i 9X2W C lluloH ncu. aith Hair 

at.d Mara 0*1 . 
9STW Cl:. . 1 IV)!!, with Hj;r 

I'd Mara.ara . 
Ba. 507 ' ! -hI nolL with 

Ha.r and Marabou. 
B*. ISO -’U,!!--Llrt* . 
No. 181 -llur>i>aiic«* . 
B* 180 Ha-'iiuka* . 
Bs. 108 llatuauTiV-M . 
1 '1 • »ey. Lai*e . 

Paper Rhaker* . t 
Larre Paper .'<h8kcra . 
rteiftltl In Parkare . 
Aaai.rted C.aifetU. SO Ilia, to 

the bar .;.. 
Mooae. with Ptrli.r . 
91aate ttan. No. 1101 . 
kl.-eliaid.'al U .jse. wind* with 

Key. Oi.e in a Box. 
Kazoew . 
Ba. 740- lire..e.1 ItulL with 

tViurakUix Voice . 
Ba. 745 I>trMr<l Itull. with 

!<'.a>-aktn> V'>le« . 
Tin Kuul B^la. I'aed at 

Ball Qimr . 
Can. tal Itoll. with Uaraboo. 

ll-laeh . 
Ba.di.i«. 18 Rinat. 10 Rllk Twa- 

Mla. 5 Itatarta U> a Ret... 
Lamr Poll. iO-torh . LATEST novelty 

SHAKER OOLL. 
AiiartcO Cat^_ NEW YORK NADEL &. SHIMMEL, 132 Park Row Sia.OO GROSS Citaleo. 

LOS ANGELES 
tCuntiaurd from pd»< 21-IN. DOLL CLOSING OUT 1,000 GROSS 

WIRE ARM BANDS 
<ii 7S IN PAIRS 

GROSS 

there ii)J l.rit. .\nieeha artil lo-c ..he uf iia mbat 
taleerued rhcwuirh. 

U. C butlk.-h. lunltdlC^ trf I.orW‘# Slwlr Tlea* 
ter here. ui.l.uUliC(-. thht Dt.u B.tJh, puldl.-ltY 
.Hrector f..r liL- tbeutar. ha- ro«iitii>d tu de*..re 
all hie iloie lu iilapwritinir. L!tit»n Wei.a 
hli* iilU't-eeJed B.VbO. 

Kiilt..n, the cler* r Callforiiia plar- 
» ri Khl-ai frefc*, i< ruribluf her *••<•011.1 wet-k at 
tilt- Eran Theater here. With h. r in tin- r"»- 
du< ti..ii n*e .Arthur Stewart Hull. Marie W l- 
. amp. He 1 .iid Tucker, Ctace Trwrer., Waiter 
IVilW, t l..ren<^e OI*erle, Wilfra-d T.'ieae, I.illian 
WeT.f and Jeau .\;t«h. • I'he ITumruinr Bird” 
ia the attrai tiun. Slightly tArnUhod. 

Wire j our order at once. Orders filled in 
rotation. Oeorir- Hines ha* Ju»t ruiu|'lt*t<-<l hniMinr hi* 

new bniue, atvl. like cur other br-ther, i^kp 
Clark, will have a hnu-ewarrainir the eosiiDg 
week. Ce.'rce ha* biw b<.ine in Veniee and Skr 
built his In HoIIywoiKl. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SILVERWARE. SLUM JEWELRY, 
PADDLE WHEELS, BEACON BLANKETS. ETC. 

Rath gtuneb.iu-e eotertaiue<] ttreutv orr.bans 
of the I.Ark Ellen Home in liberal pleasure* at 
the Santa Monica Beach this week. oait Must M O I I ^ 1^ I LacaI and Uoftg 

>any All n V/ W Ca I DtataoM Phong. 
Ordara. Qp ^ Orohord 3W. 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ, 
l/ERY, NEW YORK CITY. 

< BEHER THAN LAMPS \ 
Are yon look nt f<K the lUsiilest TV>lh on tbe^ 

Diarkeit \V hare them. The ll-lnrli MovU'le 
.Arm OnlJa, aaaoried full wixa. at $23.58 per 100. 
T tame, wUh m-luch Tit*..! H.jai> Dre**--. 
8ui 50 *«r 188. With IS-neih Tintel Dieises. 
$31 08 per 180. PUiii. $15.80 par lOO. 

IH-lri'h .Movabla .Aim UuIL with l5*or:e<l 
Wtra. 9It 00 par Barrel. *5 m tht bart-l. •'•• 
Bah TiB-.tl Uoop I>r«s-.e* for tame. ICc Each. 

F.a. b n-'ll pa ked separttelr. No breakafr. 
PtoTpt fhlpmenL 

MIDLAND DOLL CO,. 
•ni5 Orteaaa SWert. Chieata. HL 

Ed Warner and C. W Elnne.r are <lne In T>»« 
.Angele* this Week in the Interest of the Sella- 
Floto Circus. 

Dectarinf that the.r ruffered hardaliipa fro* 
the ordinance the Motion Picture Theater Own- 
ent* Aseociation thl* week petitioned the City 
Conncil to amend the onlinance which pndiihits 
tlnyins and muaica) number* in motion pictures 
except th<.*e in Cla** \ bulldlur*. The fire 
ordinance was luta-ied to prevent the plac^nc of 
set* and drnpt on the stage, and the evtabllak- 
raent of dreaine room*. Chief Scott stated that 
ni.Ki fire* in .*11 tb>>ater* etnrt in these dre*Mns 

.VI Butler, of the staff of Ricgtinr Hr-'- • 
Rarn^jm A Bjtler Cinu*. is In Los .Vngele* 
aniiri In the interest of the show. He was a 
xlsi'.ir ‘ID the Venie-e Pier thi* *reek with hi* 
Wife anil child. 

arc mukioK an imwiecse bit and are an eaor- 
tuoua ae ler with etery fooceaalonltt and Streat 
Man that t band.inf them. 

Per tbnae who have not yct otdered we 
wna:d Koggett that yun order a groas of our 

,BtC> 4 AS.'B|RT9I>:.NT aa a aampi* It la 
eked 1-4 grosa each of UOL.D-stLteR-MOT- 

'TU-:t> and No. 7V TR.1.VSPAKENT. makiog 
the best and must attractive aaaortmeat of 
lei'endable b.Ilouna in iVnarrlra 

.VII are made la heavy gaa weight. $3 SO per 
i:r<Mi* tirder a groa* fug aample. Money re 
turned sf they arc not Um loat balloon csluc 
.rou ev^r bandied 

5c Return Balia, with or wkhant mbbrr Ihtaadi ai- 
ta. be<L at rety low pries ki uuar.Uttoa. 

Write for our 

nt w catalogue 

^ and get 

ourlowt'st 

prices on 

Bull Montana, the Bean Brnmmel of the pic¬ 
ture stiiili.e. and popular wrestler, ha* retum.*l 
t.i I..— .VtiK. le* after a trip t.. hi* home in Italy. 
II.. apiieared on the iwene simiiltaneonsiy with 
the wrestling niat.'bi** thia week and wa* given 
a gre.1t rccptlon. 

22. INCH 

ELECTRIC* EYED 
TEDDY BEARS 

U-INCH 

! BULLDOGS 
22.INCH 

ELECTRIC 
DOLL LAMPS 

2e-INCH 

MA-MA DOLLS 
TtiatTatkaodlNalk 

Olurles Keeran. who Is directing the hig frte 
fair and fiesta at Torrance, Calif., week of 
.Vugnat 13, haw nut a plei*. <tf apa.-e left. Ererv 
exhibit 4* W..I1 a« all the amusements kaa been 
taken, and tb.- excitement uf the queen's rao- 
test is the greatest in the h1*tory of Torrance. THE NOVELTY RUBBER SAIiS CO. 

AKRON, OHIO 
The wvirld's I'renilere of “Heart’s Haven’*, 8 

s<-re,*n .*<1 .i.l..*'<.ri *.f Claire ]...uiiM llurnbani's 
B'.iel of tile same name, i- to be given In Los 
.Vugelea tl,e (uming w..-lt. R.iln-rt .VfcKim and 
Carl tJantvoort are featured. 

T ex V.' il. who ins t«-. n fiirrl-hing funny 
tlcexs to put in Hatiiilti.il White iMnnsIlea, ha* 
,eiia. h. tl hiiiiM if to the s.'eaario stuff of Warner 
Brin*. 

VV. MiHieanr got Ki. k t. 
w .ik after a toar ..f two 

br.iugbt bai'k with him U 

Atlractions iind Opener for i’lt Sliow. 
PLino Pla.ver and Oirla fur .VluIniKlit KoUles. 
Boxers and WreHtlora for .\thUtlc Show. 

Will furnlHh Top and Kroiii for aii.v Dime Grind Show, Pit or Plat¬ 
form. Can place two i'onc«-.*slon .\K<‘ntii, also Juice Man. 

All Conci'.sslons oiH*n. Wlieelti, $20.00; Grind Storea, $15.00. 
We are liooked s«ilid with Fair *lat*'» to November. 

Waverly, Kansas, Auguat 14th to 19th: Melvern, Kansas, 21st to 26th. 

171-173 Wooster St.. HEW YORK CITY 

Talco Soft Drinks 
ALSO FULL LINE GUSSWARE 

r^\ \VJL The Tilco C.in. ei-trAl.-d Fruit Drink* «e 
' 1 hellrre are eupenor to any on the Burkrt. 

Tiler ire truer In Paror and *PtivAiu..c 
—at d hare the natural cloudj look o’ fi-ab 

fruit mlcsa .sample bottle, any flator. 15c. puMpa.X 
ORANflEAOE. TAL-KOLA. 
LEMONADE. GRAPE JULEP. 
CHERRYADE. STRAWBERRY rULEP. 
PINEAPPLEADE. RASPBERRY JULEP. 

All of the abore In 30-caIlon size, tl.25 eaeb. 
LEMONADE. ORANGEADE aad TAL-KOLA. tii 

fillon .’Uf*. tliat mike 3841 gallon* $8.50. .ill other 
ooncentrateil ilrink In (allon Jug*. SI 1.00. 

APPLE-ALE. 18.00 per gailoo. whk-h make* 32 
rsllari* fli.lrbed arpi* drink. 

A oomplete Ikie of Olsss Tasks. Bowl*. Cirrus 
Leaontd* sud kTaab GIssm* snd Alumioum CtenslA 
fir best goods, prices sad sttcntlon call ob us. 
Write for dnraUTt. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1317 Pis# BL. St Lsuls. Me. 

-V biiT hit every¬ 

where. tVe carry 
tiver 100 dliTer- 
i‘n t comhina- 
Hitnn In stock. 

\V' 1 r e deposit, 
W’e will ship or¬ 
ders same day. 

AI.ho write for 
<iijr now Corn 
4 ianie. 

Wanted To Know the Whereabouts of RICHARD 
TROW, Secretary ANDERSOH-SRADER SHOWS 

ilge. 29; heliht, 5 ft.. 9: light brown hslt; fair <nrorleili>i>rd. Walka wtili s mitkiMMe etuuT 
rh«et'*|. Has auld lirldae tuuth out la fnaiL with screw atoul pciSruiiUis friw* Iww- «f loath. T 
a na*tl i.m... Weirii.r arry tire.*l suit. Mrsw ssllnr hat, black oifotda. No**fy SNERIF:. Feriyt 

2311-13 ChoBte 
nut St,, 

Milwaukoo, Wis. 

eae A niV PAQV Reraarfcsbk New biTentlon, 
#19 A DAI EiAiJB Beatles* Trouser Preok 
Trnuters pressed while yon sieeg. Ssre* ultor's Mils. 
Fits in snllckic. Sells on slghL Write quick. 
GENEBAL jfANAOSB. Bos TU, Bgrtndfleld. IIL 



COMPLETE 

TfclCO X, 
aiTLC ^ 
:oRN i*ow*tiCS 

TRUNK 
!nmuiuu*iiQS$ 

XWWt $I75S£^ 
flK/flW tCTOiy^^ 
(9ViPPtt»rr &=«= 
um i sass 

Convtrlibl* Gold 
Platod 

.. ^ .BRACELET 
^ - •- WATCH 

With llamlaumr UI^Uj Box. 

ROUND. $2.2S; OCTAGON. $2.40. 
Writ* (or Cireular of Soociali. 

READ & DAHIR 
339 W. MadlMR St.. CHICAGO. IU.IN0tt. 

pIUK and 
cord. 7 ft 
wire. drc» 
and shaclo. 
In Tirioul 

Quaranteed 

BIGGEST WINNER 
AT THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED 

This Price if for Order of 25 Lamps or Over 
Movable Am Hair Dolls.923 OO »rr 100 
Movable Arm Dolls. Plain. IS.OO per 100 
3G>la. Tinsel Dress  . 9.00 ner 100 
36-In. Silk Marabou Dress. 23.90 »cr 100 
Shade and Dress, at above.32 Set 

One-thlrJ cash, balance C. 0. D. ORDER 
FRU31 TUIS AD. NO CATADOO ISSUED. 

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO. 
20 East Lake Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

_ 111 
fit on sock¬ 
et. which 
eliminates 
exDenae of 
vou Indud- 

irrP ^ ^ 

august «, 1922 

On Account of Railroad Strike All Prices Reduced 

“The Flapper 
COMPLETE 
LAMP 
SHADE and 
DRESS 

Can be used on plain doll 
as well aa lamp doll 

"Her little Ballet Dress” 

“FLAPS” 
100 Flappers weigh 4 lbs., 
and put you top money 

on your show. 

“The Flapper " 
It’s new—no one on your 

show has it yet. 

Wire for 100 today 
Be the first to open the 

FLAPPER STORE 
on your show with real 

“FLAPPERS” 
Figure this out—a com¬ 

plete Shade and Dress, 
trimmed in special tinsels 
and colors, complete for 

50c 
825 SUNSET BOULEVARD, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

V-F 9 DMlWattiFMltn- NtGottftSGatlhilmPaid For. H iGtertHGd,Steed SSJIlor SamylM 

GAS BALLOONS 
BIG WHEN SOLD 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN. AT PERMANENT LOCATIONS ALSO. 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
THE WWEST PEICED. TET DBCL-IREn BT OWVERS TO BE THE BBBT BUILT AMB MP6T PBOi^ 

ITAULE UIOH-OBAOE POPFEB. 

fl j another mMfet. Lady Uttlo. She la from San 
IM, uawwiww Diego. It but 30 inches In height snd has never 
I prelU been on exhlMtloa before. 

gp6T PBOi^ ■ " ■ _ 
It anyone doubts that the near Flapper Don. 

. Dirm beinc pat out by tbe Corenaon Company 
' ^ of thia city, is not a Wt they should visit the 
TTl OUirilt fscsory here snd view the vast army of girls 
I7I1S maknir theve dresses. The demand has been 

so heavy that mere than 99 girls are now em¬ 
ployed oa this nevr idea alone. 

Whale on Gos and Little Monday are sow 
firmly entrenched on tbe Venice Pier. They are 
nevreomera and will get buaineas They are in 
tbe same atere that John T. Bachman moved 
oat of. Bachman and George Donovan are 
preparing to tour the fairs ef Southern Call- preparing 
fornia. 

TAUO COUNTER oiT 
TUUCK POPPtU 

$9O0re=; 
«wawt$ipoi! 

.CLASS 
^OPCORNPANA^P 

COVERS 

Ftlta for Illn*trstad Catslocue. 

cq/jipm^r iYTMA i so.ss 

POP CORN/v 
CRISPCTTE f 

HAND HOULO 
$7.2S ^ 

AUTOMATIC y=:^^-n \ J 1 
POPPIMC OIL WEASUBt L_Jt— ‘ 

i 1.95 COMSmio 
C---- PEANUT ROASTER 

"L—W 
TALBOT MFO. CO.. IS17.IB Pias Bl.. Bt. LaaU. Misssurf. 

AGENTS AND 

Hart la tha HK at tha Saams 

LION RUG 
six.-. 24x10. Vide frem felt. 
HI.! flakh for tbe money. Dif¬ 
ferent and very atiracilve. 
Onlv 912.30 ear Oarea. Sam- 
pl poMpald tor $I.:I3. IL-at 
Wool Kelt. $16.00 aer Oa»^. 
Sampli. $1.73. iletvy Kelt. 
$21.00 atr Delta, sample. 
$2 DO. 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc. 
ST. JOSEPH. MICHIGAN. 

CORN GAME 
^ yjjy mnnry Com Oam» fnr thf F^lt» and r«M>rmt1on». Cuy to oprrato and alwaya 
"'HI work aUKi* %Ahrfla won’t. All aaafa wra oomplMe. Uicludlna bnarda. ta<a and detail^ 

TNlRTV-FIVt-nAYCH LAYOUTS....98.00 | SCVENn-nAYER UYOUTS....910.00 

BARNES, 1356 N. USalla St., Chicago, III. , 

Col. W. V. Sellg announces that he has Just 
completed at the Sellg Zoo the new animal pie- 
tore in which Mary, the wonderfnl ehimpansee. 
is featured. Col. Cy de Vry. hia chief animal 
trainer, has leen that as many different ani¬ 
mals and birds are put into it as will make it 
one of tbe most inter>sting animal photoplays 
that has yet been produced. It will be ready 
for release shortly and already is well booked. 

**BIU” Rice Is bustling around Los Angeles, 
makiag arangements for hia several eelelfhi- 
tioBs that be expects to announce shortly. 

Arrangemeatn were completed here this week 
by which Hal E. Roach and tbe Pathe Exchange, 
Ine.. will distribute this fall tbe new two-reet 
feature whieb will come from the Roach Rtndloa 
at Cniver City. “His R.ascala’*. This will In- 
rlnde the beat Jnvenile actors and trained anU 
maU possible for him to get together. 

Jfra. Tom W. Allen and daughter, as well as 
Mrs. C. W. Parker, will leave Venice, where 
they hare been for the last month, for their 
home la f.envenworth. Kan, Both declare that 
it will not be long before they become perma* 
ncnt citiaens of Venice. 

Tom Baker la touring the Sontht-m Callfor- 
nia coa^t with tbe feature. ‘ Monte Crl-ito". 
aod Jnat receive,! a letter frora Jack Hollana 
tolling him that Jack {< en tour to New York. 
L. O. Zelleno. another of the trio, la waiting to 
weliMme Baxer in Frisco. 

After following a tr.all for an hour we finally 
canrht up this week with Cleu Harper, the 
IMipular vice-president of the National Motion 
Picture Theater Owners’ .\'soriation. I was 
told that he was .a line fellow and I Just want 
to fell th»>se who told me that he Is. He haa 
given np his .\pollo Theater and Is now at the 
Vernon Theater. He is stepping all the time 
and the association baa a real head at this end 
of the States. 

Lest we forget, let us say that the Orpheum 
and the Hill Street theatera here are packing 
them in these days. 

George Dynan Is still In Los Angeles and Is 
doing nieely. George. like the rest of them, 
intends to become a native, and a big one. too. 
for he has not rvduced any. 

Sam Haller Is atlll very busy on the circus 
work here. Between the City Connell and other 
obstacles Ibay have had Sam jumping, and when 
they have played here It will all be due to 
Sam's untiring efforts. He has been In cod- 
slant touch with events that have come up. 
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JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 
Stlet-Boird O^atori, CoaceuioBairet, 

PreiRMM Uwrt 

ELECTRIC UGKTEO WANIH CASES 

Tk* SMMB't LkUM t«r Liatet. 
Carit U> Mf oo UrM Vu,iii«i tetntco cc 

•Dd Xmu. 

^ ■ 1^ MAKE 

BATH ROBES Ch«ryvale. Kan . Aur »—Ap<>loKl<-» an- due 
•11 c‘>fi<frned for failure to more iirompUy re¬ 
port to tbe aaxiuuK and ei|ie< tant abow world 
the rreat aerlei. of Imll icain< a plumed duriDK 
the abow'a ata7 In lola In-tween (eama roin- 
puat-d of tbe married and a.nicle atblete* of 
the John T. Wurtbam Sbowa. Tbe reault of 
tbeae conteeta ean hardly lie Interpreted aa a 
booat fur matrimony, for the haebelora bad oo 
diAeulty to oTercomitiC the Iteurdieta In tbe 
two eonteatfc l-y rather one-ald*d »eoie» 

Tbe we'k of July 31 wai e|ieut In I'lttaburK. 
Kan., (ilayioit under tbe auep eea of tbe K of 
C. Hand, rittahuri; la t-ooaldt rahly affected by 
both the ra.lroiid and tbe coal mlnera’ atrlke, 
and bu'ineaa, ronaeituently, waa only fair. 

Tbla week tbe ab<rw la in Cberryvale, Kan., 
playloE in i-onnection witb tbe tSoutbeaetern 
kan-aa Knldiera* Keanton. Tbe abow arrived 
Huoday in the mldat of a downpour of rain, 
wbli'b continued until Monday afternoon. Iluw> 
ever tbe abowa opened Monday erenlnc to a 
go<id rr>wd. Witb clear meatber tbe attend¬ 
ance baa abown Eratifyinr grnwtb and Indica¬ 
tions point to excellent buaine>a for tbe we<k. 

Tbe abnws Ko from here to Arkansas City, 
Kan., and tbence to Enid, Ok Hrcinninc Aa- 
foat 28. at Amarillo, the abow beams its West 
Texas faini, wbicb will continoe until tbe rod 
of Oct'iber.—ABTBl'R <iABBlbON (Press 
Agent). 

Fop Ppemium Users, Wheels, Salesboards, Etc. 
Direct From Manufacturer To You 

EACH RATH ROBE PACKED ATTRACTIVELY IN A DISPLAY lOX 
LADIES' bathrobe, made of Indian Blanket ClMb. Plxthy colort. Girdle at waltt. Staca 

K U) te 12 S5 Esca. 
MEN'S bathrobe, nadf ai above. Flies, smin. medium. Itree. S2 50 Eaeh. 
MEN'S BATHROBE, made of Terry ' "i; ih (umrUnx), in bold checked psttelOA Olrdle at 

watf'- Butumed zttr*. 53.00 Eatk. 

THESE PRICES IN DOZEN QUANTITIES ONLY. SPECIAL DISCOUNT OP 3% ON 
GROSS LOTS 

_ BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS. 
00x00 Wlcwttax. edxef bound, bestulful brilliant cotork 93.45 Caah. 

00x50. edgea bound, beautiful brilliant Indian onion. 9L45 Eaalb 
TERM.F: 25%- with order. baUt.cu C. O. D 

INTERNATIONAL BATH ROBE CO. 
Fair DeparteeM, m tSI-UMSS Wad Wh &. R. Y. C. 

Pat applied for. 

$22.50 Per Dozen 
Sampla, 52.00 

Rpniial prices In ctusa lota. Une up at am 
with the araaon's frratest flash. Money back 
If not aaUrllpd. 

M. W. A.. CO., 
7M CaaibridM Balldlai. Ckiraaa. in 

KANSAS CITY 
(Oontlnned from page 03) 

noney left here by coat ri hut ion coIleotRi) from 
the abowa, some 57<) odd, will tw g Ten bins 
for buying a ticket rixbt out to CaUforala, 
where Sells-FToto It beaded. 

SINCE 19ie 
QUALITY. FLASH AND SERVICE 
eAND YOU MUST HAVE PROMPT SERVICE 

FOR THE FAIRS.*' 

NEWEST FLASH 
I’VBBE.tK.tBLE DOLL, with California 

Ostrich Pl-jine Kir on H -ad. two Plumet 
arota.d Body. Total HeUbt, litis inrbea; ^read. 
40 ibctaes. 

'Daddy'* Armbrnuter, who blew a bom In 
tbe Yankee Bobmson Circus Band l«rk in 
IfaiS and l‘-d7. ii *in»e'.y re<-OTerinj from two 
operatiuna and U rx|ie<-ted to leaTc tbe Gen¬ 
eral lloap tal next eweek. When be lirat en¬ 
tered tbe buipital tbe authorities there flrari-i 
be bad “tooted his last toot”, aa be u 7ti 
yeara of ane- 

handle the Ftmotis Oak Brwd. 
rtie Blue B<ix with the Yellow 

l^^^^^^^^^/Dlamotid Label. 
a /No 7ii Two-Color Pxtri- 

otic. Orose .5 3.11 
Xo Jii Trans. Gas aro««.. 3.4t 
J*®- 70 Gas Ballam. 

■ Gross . 3.00 
N'o. 70 .\ r cr Gas. akaurt<nL Grow.2.M 
Bunn ns Mire, (irnsa . 
Oak Dya.* 1’t«. a-sutted Qn 
Boar.lwalk Chickens, ass. rted. 
Karaout Dude Pilxi. tjiota .. 
Beaux P.r-. a new or.e. Grot 
Pet Pips. I>ent »t ms Diim.. 
Calabash I'lvca. lent atema D 
Nu. C R.tuni lulls. Gross.. 
Bed Ro'her Ta~ iwllrl. Po 
S’,-In. Filter Lined Trumne's - - 
Jazx Babies. DUp r. llotrle. Button. Gross.... II.! 
t'rrpe Paper Hat .4»»'r!n>ent. O-oaa. 4J 
Kinr, S.>ur.rlr W in Or tO OO. t7J0. 5.1 
Crmlc Mort# F aihers. a>«'e'ed. 100. I.l 
Com c Motto Uutna a. assorted. 100. IJ 
Comic Frit Hat lUndr. a-> r-rd 100. IJ 

Buy here and sate the dlff-reriCe. 
JfrW Low Priced Calalutue Free. Write for JCTBl 

FAN DRESSED DOLLS, assorted 
k JjV Marabou and Tinsel Trimmins. 
J with bloomers, in followini? sizes: 

15-INCH .$6.00 DOZ. 
17.INCH . 6.80 DOZ. 
20-INCH . 8.80 DOZ. 

Hoop Skirtg in above sizes, ?5c Less Per Doz. 
15, IT and 20-lVrH DOT.LS. also trimmed with ootnblr«- 

Uon oi Colored Marabou and Natural Oftt^ -b Trimming, mxk- 
leg big blL rier.d for three tamplea C. 0. D. 

25% depotlt with an orders, balance C. O. D. 

Sonday, .Yuguat 6, wsa une of tbe biggest 
days this season fur Falrmuont Park. It was 
tbe occaa on of the picnic giveo by tbe Wood¬ 
men of tbe World, all lodges of Greater Kan* 
aaa City and rlcin ty particlpitiag. 

"DaredeTir* WUsoo, high direr, who waa 
Injured making bis leap In an exhibition at 
Llectiic Park early .n tbe summer, bat re- 
corered and baa been re engaged by the park 
for bis dire from a T'J-foot tower, and com¬ 
menced bis j>erforman<-ea Sunday, .Yuguat 
Be will appwar each night until the close of 
the park la September. 

Groat 

Columbia Doll&TGy Co., Inc. 
® c’til’ItrSl'- new YORK CITY 

Fltsky Fxa Dell 

Mtkiig Bn Hit 
The flrkt "bath'iig lulf* rerne was held tt 

Electric Ptrk August 8, wltt more than a 
hundred entriea for the fifteen prizet awarded. 

Happy Wells. racently with the Alamo 
Rhowt. bnt now connected with Jack 

**~V*’u* *“ J33‘8«utk Halatcd Street, 
eral Hospital, thia city. July anfferiug frtnn 
an acute attack of atomach trouble, but Im- 
prored rapidly and waa able to leave this in- 
stitotioii after a few dayi' treutmenL 

^ ^ f ^ Good for all condHloni. Fa n. 
i sM 1Strrrtarn and Faliw P^Tle. 

lOCi G.-ndt thu cat. h the buyer. HFBC. DEPT-. 
10703 Quebec Are,, Clneland._ 

iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiin;iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!> 

People in All Branches of the Show Business 
-TO USE- 

We want every 

CONCESSIONAIRE 
PREMIUM USER 
MEDICINE SHOW MAN 

to have a copy—it’s free—a postal 
will do. 

TAIYO TRADING CO. 
32S W. Madison SL, CHICAGO. ILL 

101 Sth Ave., ... New York. 
59 Wallington St., W., Toronto, Canada. 

MAIL REQUEST FOR CATALOG TO CHICAGO. 

A new supply of books with ample space for nifinorandunis for 
14 months from July 1, 1922, to Sept. 1,192,S, ready for distri¬ 
bution. Bound in dexible leather and contains valuable infor¬ 
mation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each. 

—Address— 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

SenJ OrJers to CLIcsgo Oliioa 

UMBRELLAS FPretAL NOTICE TO ALL CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES-.tnjroiir Ftrri^tr' in 
1 t'.-i'i.'l w Ic r. aid ftkltl rli X xxmr, 
take nolle to whil I •m off rlnc In ttv 
bia Ihlriy-day niily (pre-al wlil h will 
ri.il H»iilrmlicr 15. With *11 ..rd. r» 
rU.'wl brfnr, Ihil d»tr you will r. - 
ivlvr the follow lux •rtlrlc* fr^ o| 
•; • r *1 li-il to Ih.- complvlc ouiflt. •' 
Ihc rrxular prliw: , , 

Our SIX (K. Back. I $r. 00 Fpre *1 
TXiv.'liie Ciw guarxntnd not to x<t 
.lut of order; $20 00 worth of .klum'nuni 
Slant, tirw-rlhinx rti.-h priir to «w4.l 
»r;iim<-n'»; Curtain* for K* k*. .suen- 
I'.x *• il Hrtum Hli.g Curtain. >4 hun- 
U-. l r» r* Hy .-a. In fxol. the xxnw 
.■n-ii'ete. rraity to put tuM l>l•<r*'l•i' 

T1.i-»c ixtraa only xlyrii with ■'nbn 
III Seplrmlx-r 15 orih Cut out f"* 

fii'mo r.-frrrni'c. Bo.: If v >» <■*’ 
make money with ibG outOl Ur. r 
..u r the road 

.Vt'TlCI';—y'rom now on I will mar 
. iifanur. oulv xaroi-a of Sol.-u-e » >■ 
’ >• 111. Ball Game. Hr t Game ami I'a'' 
^Ganro. I hate a f.-w Wheel, -m Im'i.i 

wlil h I will imt out at halt prior, a 

.SHOO r*'ti 
, . ... .. 20 00 Each 

JO 00 karh 
. 35 00 

itm Ow mw K'u; Ganf. I liay- 
tlanw- .\,l»lr «» all mnti* i* 
Boa 534. Columbut. OhM. 

I Hit ol the Season for the Concession Trade aaA Others 

Frankford Foldrite 
With Detachable and loterrhai-Erable Uaudles. lu all .Silk aud *11 

Cokjia. 

• * ^ A $42.00 in doz. lots; $39.00 doz. in 6 doz. lots. 

Tbk H«di«.*a*" c.tor'." S41.00 doz. in doz. lots and S38.00 doz. in 6 doL lots 
in 516,50 doz. in 6 doL lots 

S13-M doz. w doz. lots Aod $12.50 doz. in 6 doz. lots 
Our Umbrellas tre ^arantced wid nfttlotially knoMii, r'*<julTedj<« all mdTa. 

FRANKFORD MFC. CO., 908 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
PHILADELPHIA'S LARGEST UMBRELLA HOUCE^_ 

.^YgjVH.fraihtshiail 

(iiai^i laVaiSafeTi 

per my r-aialog. *• tbtlowa- 
F|V( Wbieli, two rcmbivaliaa. wth TravollRf Cita. 
Throo 24-lnell Whrelt, two romrilaotioa . 
Tww 34-lNeh Whatit, tw« caiWilaatroM. with Tranllat Ca*o . 
0a« aaly 34-lacb Whael, two combiiittlon. with Travollai Coor. 

If ynn aro near Cnliimhiit, It will Iw worth wh'lo lo r in In and *•■<■ 
In my ditplay mum. 1 wuh lo thank all lyivUrmrw* fnr ordee* fur Hliii 
atlOim to FRANK CHEVALIEil 

Don’t write. Talkers, Hide 
Lansing Fair, next week. 

Man to take charge Traver Baby Seaplane. Wire. 
Help, Train Help. Cass City, Mich., this week 
H. A, ACKLEY, Mgr. WrRE BOOSTINO YOUR BAME. BOOST OURS-MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

IIIIIIIIIIM
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL

 



^■"Golden Opportunity 
AGENTS, WHEELMEN, FAIR 
SECRETARIES, SALESBOARD 
MEN and the INDOOR SHOW 

WORLD 
ELECTRICALLY UGHHO 

Vanity Cases 
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES. 

Every Giri or Lady Wants One 
Tins IS WITIIOI'T QI E^TION TUB SK.\- 

SON S M(»ST WOMlKUrn, KI*\SII 
Ml of (ifIXriNK LF-ATIlEl!. with i 

ml' litur ■ "1^11 of Brr" ile<trlr l»mp. built 
riK'S Into Ilninc of rtir; inibllnx Miliriy 
to If ■ IfTif If in thr mirror tllrr dirli. B««u> 
t fully lliiol and rqulpird 

ra crrrywi.irr ar» Ulrlnf fr e pub- 
lldty to thli day-ajid-nitr Vanity. Tbfy nito 
nirt Mlih hiatintinfoua approTtl shot yrr 
Intiuduir i| A m>^l an-t-ptable sHt tbat will 
111 •; lx- r ra> inVrrd. 

Write Taday tar Our Spantitr SpaeiaL 

Gcnuifw Leather, S27 J( Doz. 
Yeu Get sn.ll Oez. Sample, SLSi 

Larfe Odattn, Douklt Tray, elaborately 
fitted, S72.M Dez. Sample, $I.M. 

Rctaih easily lor S12.0i 
All Spawlar Gaada Said a« a Money-Beck 

Guarantaa. 

SPANGLER MFG. CO. 
liO Narth Walla Straat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Beaded Bags 
Beaded Necklaces 
Buy Direct — Bift Value for 

Your Money. 

Bags from $5.00 Doz. up 

to $5.00 Each. 

Necklaces from $2.00 Doz. 

up to $6.00 Doz. 

tS% with yow order, halSMe C. 0. D 

NOVELTY CO. 
34 E 2tth SL H. Y. CITY 

*# BALLOONS 
/ r ' \ PRICES CUT TO THE CORE. 
Lett 
' . O. r! t'LOWN DOLLS .$12.00 

">‘>1 Valves . 15.00 
■ |V< / TOx HK.WY (IAS . 2.50 

• 'x HKAVY OAS . 1.50 

/ £ Vi A 5l'x HKAVY AIK . 1.25 
/ J\ \ Lx Airship . 2.00 

/ ^ / \. ^ 1 Watermelon x . 2.25 

L \ J WE SPECIALIZE IN ADVERTISING BALLOONS 
Coiiipleie price list inaih'd to any address. 

TOY DOLL BALLOON CO., Sol* Manufacturers, 

T. D. BRAND 

WILLARD, OHIO 

PUR SALC~,\n (Tr?) Uy y maker sIhm* wetih ('snitTals or Kalis, eiriclnal \rtzoni Muffum. You 
* •" ih»m tt!i vi’h fits ‘alii; ; .11, Trir]n)ii.|r *\x wfrk* oKI. ‘.’iySH K.’uni! K U White Top, lO-o/ 

y ' 111, t«»i> oi. \ktiU. fully roll it at'il leatlurtMl: l*oU« mul Stikee rNtntrd blue; thref Ule<it tiG'* 
u !.i *, ‘b iiMe 'l»'*k ItNL'.rtA. U trstuT .Arrti, fully rlyirt>l. teiy mttra Ire. .Xnuaidlllo atiU Sitr •! 
K 1 ‘lAki if f*j,. - it V ciu M kier mhI UeiTy b^Nmlty 4'f II iietl Toatts on other. \rlz*»T a 
'* ‘;‘t. «.Ti Omk It*’n t roN_, palLiitl red; four ilftchNbV let*, of Itte desert an mal’a 

• ‘ li rtp!'i.». A« m-r .Lll healthy. Oral- of fire rern*«hjctlotis. 2«'aSR (JranJ C*n>vt. 
*, ‘-'I r4.1v». M«a I iiiiiia'a V\MI. llouiN-relt t'llfT puelt^ngA. l B'*a Ora'oe HuIm.s 

•\;4 tAO lIiU* HitaMv 8'llltii: mi B.ViniTit personal ln)ury. Two i*eop> fan hatulW this with c. 
*»r Kafii truik. Kri'frT fo ^ || all totii-tht r. Coiur and §•'«» It. W ll -etctlfl o for $‘175.1K) ra^h t* 
4t iH.iv. A.ikisa ARIZONA MUSEUM. NfGlA. lA.. Auiust IS: Hancack, 21; HcAtffrsa% 23. Imo- 

: TINSEL HOOP DRESSES, $7.00 p« 100 : 
M MARTHA WASHINGTON ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS, rttdy fdr ut*. $2.00 Each. Cdldnlnl M 
S .. Styw. SWIh Drttt H 

■ HARRIET NOVELTY CO., SIS So. Deirbom St., CHICAGO ■ 
■ Mish HARRIET SHARP. Munitcc. Fdrmirly Or*l«n*r Idr Al. Mrlt'ar. Phiii*. WabMh 307*. 

WAHTE9, CONCESSION AGENTS FOR lACHMAN SHOWS 
Van Lldth ««nt» C.t.ii , st. re .\,;,nts f>r T«rlou* t'.wuvs-li u.. Mutt tu- *bl>' tu work. .VdJress C»sp»r, 

Wj'O., wi'i'k ;’l; IV:iv,t. r-'lo.. to fo'l- w; tlu-n Tcx«a .u d Okl.tlioma F^l^^. 

FOR SALE-AIR CALLIOPE (Taneley) 
13 whtsllfs Ttw) tl«nt .\Hratn B»boonsL NICHOLS, the Artist. Luke Virw, Worceslw, Mamchueettd. 

■I A GOOD FCLLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TC O’JR AOVERTISERS. 

Out line o< CookboodP er.d Concfiiina Eoulpnicat nud Supplle* ts well known and the moft complete ead 
reuonaM; prlocd in tbe co'untrr. We hare Just the sort of ecxvls the Roadman needs. You are oordlallT 
Inriied to write us. etatlne yo'js iccuirctumts, ami wo will imul catakxues. 
TaLBOT MFC. COMPAMV, ..... I3l7.lt Pine St. St taula. Meu 

COOKHOUSE GOODS—JUMBO BURUERS 
I Shwnc Bey Steve*. Tanka. Pumss. Gridd'ea. Hemtwrser Trunks. Steam Tables. Coffee Urns. Linens. Juice 
j Outfits, Candy Floea Machines. 
■-- — - — _^»oeMAvnY 

CANDY FURNACE 

HERE IS A WONDERFUL AR. 
TICLE for which there Is a tre- 
ni-:r.<,us d niai.d at our price. R'-al 
Talur, bli; tla^h. ai d they go 
hiz. .lust wiiat you hare Ix-en look. 
iTiK for. \ large gallon size Vac¬ 
uum llottle or Kood Jar. Holds 
Ifi cups. !< ough for an entire party. 
Till' .\la.|.lin Thermalwarp Jar has 
a glass I'O'ilainer Incased In a 
thick lay r of highly eff dire heat- 
l.’ioilatlng material, with an outel 
iacket of a'omlnum. Tills bcata 
all Va.imm lluttles. Sample, post¬ 
paid. $7.50. Write for fjuartltj 
prl.-e. Deposit reipilred on all C. 
O. P. orders. 

__ Ha'f y. u received our mid-sum- 
Gallo*. trier catalo.gV U is free to d'-alerp. 

la. DIam. Glass Stopper. Fnur-ln.-h Aluminum Cup. Write now. 
13\ In. High. Opening. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY Dept B,223-225 W. Maoism SI, ChicafO, III. 

j.itP ^ A 

AUGUST 19, 1922 

TRI-STATE FALL FESTIVAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

rPVINRTON. KV. (CINCINNATI. O.). OCTOBER 21 TO NOVEMBER 4. 
Jj _ ill Prin nil e' In | lot and rlret front. COMMKHCIAI.. PI'KIO FOOD. MADIP .VNP Br.FX'THIC, Al - 

I't' TUACTtm AND KtUM IMIMKMK.NTS, V..\I1IHITS AND 
•Mi WAATtlr—L'.ian Wlwms o( Merit i t, ».•• gi.,! la-gll'm.'i -a.i.eie. Address 

TRI-STATE FALL FLNTIVAL AaSOQIATION. Covinitee, Kentu.ky. 

•lust bought another lot nf Beal 
r. 'v Hide Lea'h.e Trave’hv; Bags 
at a gi.'at a. lift'e. .-''ningly made 
of iriie IT walrus era n split cow 
hide. Thu .'X ta lai :i> hag is well 
s we.l. lias stimig elaaps and lock. 
ii ally liiii'.I and has spaelou.s |n- 
--t.le p... h.t. I.. Tig;li. H Inches; 
ht lelit t'l rup of frame, lif'i Inches. 
Hla k i« Iv. K-eular factory price. 
ft.'i.nO Per liog.'ii. (lur price, while 
this rinamltv la.sts. Ui lots of si* 
or more. $1.98. 

Sample sent nostpald upon r^ 
ceipt of money erder for $2.50. 

.'fame style as shore, strong dou¬ 
ble handles. Each $2.95. 

Everybody wants one. It is 
a necessity, not a luxury. 

CALIFORNIA Qnn 
LAMPS ^UU 
BEST MADE DOLL LAMP IN THE COUNTRY 
Complete with silk OTep> paper dreas and shade. 

Mnsel trimmed, beautiful wl-s. Lamp U .vmpletely 
wired with so'-ket plug and i-cr.l. as i’.lustraU-d. 

Can not be compared with similar lamps at less 
money. Must be seen to be appreciated. 

Per 100 
15-In. Aforabh' .\rtn Kewples (plain).II4.C0 
With Wits (6 J.(Tcr,.e t shades) and Eh'clashei.. 23.00 

Earli. 
3S-ln. TItise) Pres.s. on wire and elastic band.... lOc 
3-p>'-e K'.T.iI Silk I’apt’V l>r... 6' 
s-piei-e Si s Cr pe I’Jicr Pr s.-'es. 4c 

One-Half Drrosit, Balance C. 0. D. 
Best imi le Ihdls in Ameiic.a. Kaeh Pall packed sep¬ 

arately. tluarar.tecrl a.-aln-t hr akage. Send ymir 
ordi r imme liattly. (loods snipped s.rmc day ordir i. 
retvlreiL 

American Doll Toy Go. 
1638 Clybourn Avenue, CHICAGO 

Phane. Oiverscy 8953. 

Look! .98 each! 

REAL COWHIDE 
LEATHER BADS 

AT LESS THAN 
MANUFACTURERS’ COST! 



FAN DOLL, 24 INCHES 
$13.50 DOZEN 

BIGGEST FLASH OF THE SEASON 

Trimmed With a Crown of Large Ostrich Feathers 
Getting Top Money in New York 

Tlus doll measures, completely dressed from point to point, 24 inches. 

On innh rinll oc llliictroforl (IH-SO There is no 
better candy 
made for 
Carnivals than 
Bruns’ 

BUY DIRECT. SAVE 2^o 
Send for our latest bulletin. 

50% deposit required with order. 

SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST- 
M.MO No. 1. IlMh box, Sxv. 
20e. 50 to » Mie. 0:i»-ihlrd cxsl 
balaf'Ct- C. O. I>. 

MANUFACTURERS 
RALPH A. FREUNDLICH, S«Im Mar. INVLtndSL, St Louis, Mo. 

684-6-8 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY, 
Local and Long Distance Phono. Spring 6206. 

ALL GAMES BARRED 

At California State Fair—Similar Ac 
tion Expected at Other Big 

California Fairs 

S.1I1 rr»nci-<.'o, Ane. 11.—C<>n''-.'ioiiws who 
havf contpmp«l*i1 iir<iiriiiB .pat*" at tlir Cali¬ 
fornia Stair Fair, to I*- h-lrt at Sai-ramrnto 
SrptemK r 2 to 1A. iii< lu»lv«‘, rpi *-iv*Ml a rtag- 
p" ring Mow tmiuj- whtf, it «aa annonnead by 
thr Hoard of liinitorr of tho Sfatr .^erimltnnl 
Kooioty. which r«Btr<"l« thr Stat. fair, that all 
af*-raUtd aaiiK*. of Kkill and than*'- will hence¬ 
forth be Ktrtctly prohibited. 

The anaotmceinent followed an nnanlmon. vote 
•a the aubject, which haa been oiider dlacui.ion 
by the fair people for some time. 

Chiefly affected tinder the new ruling will be 
the carnival oreanixatlon of Foley A Bark, 
which bac the contract to fnrnlah the amu.e- 
ment features at the cominc fair. The ma¬ 
jority of tfie Foley & Burk eonceationeni have 
been IiMikine forward to the event, as in pa«t 
years it alwaya has been a very profitable one 
for them. 

.Action of the State fair anthorltiea. it Is be- 
liev»"d. will be followed by similar action on 
the part of the directorates of other bly fairs 
thnioiit. ralifomia. and a aerlons loss to the 
c*,nce«.lrtn folk Is foreseen. 

While today’s action has Iona been talked of 
It came a* somewhat of a surprise to local eon- 
oesslnn folk. Who had been In hopes that the 
fair directors would not arree to elamp down 
the lid. 

Can Place for the Following 
Celebrations and Fairs 

Concessionaires and Premium Users 

«ill be more popular than ever this fsll. Make 
ns prove that we oar offer tl»e best values for 
Viur man.y—from $S 50 a Dorea t* $0.00 
Each. Let us know the priced bacs you can 
tile; we sill forward you. C. O I'., sample 
of the flaahleit i umlv- at that pri<-». If you 
are not entirely aatlsfied. return same to us. 
We will refund your money, hicludiiis postage 
b- h waya. Wf guarantee to save you money 
or w< don’t satii your business. 

N. Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE, 
Phtaa. FlUny 2336. 

67 W. 37tli Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Fat Girls or Midiret Show. Will furnish tent for same. Salary or 
per cent basis. Must be a feature. 

Working Act and Freaks for Pit Show. One good Colored Team 
for Minstrel Show. Car accommodation. 

Can place any Legitimate Concession at these Fairs and Celebra¬ 
tions, except Lamp Dolls: Concessions, $25.00, $30.00 and $40.00. Come 
on. Jefferson. Okla.. Reunion, week August 2l8t; Bliss, Okla.. Miller 
Broa’ 101 Round-L’p, week August 28th to Sept. 4th, inclusive, eight big 
days and nights; Hobart. Okla., Fair, Sept. 6th to 9th; Anadarko. 
Okla, Fair, Sept. 11th to 16th: Chickasha, Okla.. Fair. Sept 18th to 23rd. 
Other Texas Fairs to follow. All Day and Kight Free Fairs. 

Mdress as per route, C. R. IE66ETTE, Manatet. 
E:iin'ir.d Indlun BlgnkvU. <1x7$.K.75 Each 
Bnnond Flaral Dvs.gn Blankcu. 61x78. 2.75 Each 
Fai.cy Plaid 2-ln-l BUnkiU. 66i$1... 1.85 Each 
AU-WooI Block Plaid Biankcti. 66x10. 5.50 Pair 
Haif-»<,oI Block Plaid Bl krt*. OOxiO. 4.20 Pair 
30x10 Baiiy KlankvU.40o, 55e. 60c Ea^h 
30x40 Scallop d Baby Blat.kcta.75c Each 

J.M.HIBBEN D.G.CO. 
Rh aad Walnut. Ciaeianatl. 0. 

Tcrtny !S‘> with rr.l. r. l.jla-.r C O T> 

SAVIDGE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

In aplta «f rnn-ldcrable rain at T/Clrh 
and Fleln. Neb., the ahowa and rldea of the 
Sav'dee Am-i'icnient romnany did rary well. 
O’Vein waa th<. next atand. and It proved 
very rood. The«e atanda further aiihatanttate 
the rcm-ral opin'oo oa thla ah-iw that hua1ne«a 
w »i pvk up Quite materially thla fall and fair 
datea abniild roll In aome more notlceabl.- prof- 
Ita Mr and Mra. Harry Slort, of Omaha, and 
Mr. aad Mra. Poe Wayne, of Oakdale, all for¬ 
merly connected with thia company, were fre- 
Qiient TialtiTa while the show wa« In close 
proximity to their bomea. ’Tho not oo t«nr with 
any company thla aeaaoa. tLeae folka rive 
further credence to the saying "Once an Arab, 
alwaya one”. Maater Frank Wtaiarde, little 
non of the Wlilarde dno (I.on and lark I. ceic 
brated b'a alvtb lilrtbday annlveraarv with a 
imrty composed of the followinr ‘‘kida’* on the 
ahowr Junior Savidre. Ri-by Corwin. Irma 
Cetera. Billie KInacy. Jamca Town«eiid. Amy 
Petera, .Tack Wlilarde. Jr., and Bud Petcra, 
and in addition about a dozen "hir kIda” (the 
parental. 

Mr. Savidre baa been awarded prize money 
by the Bir Eli people for htialneaa on Fourth 
of July on the aea planea and carry-na-aB. but 
the wheel failed to cla«» with the prlie wln- 
itera. Cp to the preaent date labor troiiblea on 
the rallroada have cana-d tb'a ahow no ae- 
rloiia Irconvenlenee. Superintendent Petera and 
Tralnmaater K1n-ey never failed to "have It on 
and f-adv’* at 7 am. By eloae nbaervatton 
thru Held rlasaea a amile waa arK»n on the face 
of T,un Murray (hoaa tenterl laat week. Oacar 
Bradley, hi* fight bower, came back. The en¬ 
tire train (flata and alll baa heea vamlahed and 
ahinea like a mirror.—*’J. D.” COl.FOROVr 
(Preaa ArentI, 

MATTHEW J. RILEY SHOWS 

VENDINO MACHINE OPERATORS 

MEN’S GAS-MASK 
Oa* Ccat acr PackaM. Write for quantity prices 

PEERLESS MINT CO^ l^lSd^.^oil'i.*’" ' 

Made of better grade diagonal bombazine, 
rubberized to a pure Indian rubber. Every 
coat has ’ our Goodyear Guarantee Label t| 

In Dozen or Gross Lots .... 
20^.0 on dapoait, balano* C. O. D. 

Individual sample sent upon receipt of S2.00 
Srnd Money Order or FVrliActf Check, 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co 
I 34 EAST 9th STREET 
Dept. C-F, NEW YORK CITI 

^ SEPTEMBER 28. 28 AND 30. 1922. 
Now ready to hear from roiicvctloi.g. Atlraitkin- and 
exhibits. Mammoth even for town this siz<'. AddreS. 
all mall to AKt'll PUIT 177. Amt-ricau Legion. Floyd 
W. Jame*. Adjutant. New Hollasid. Wilo. 

EACH 

KIRBY NEEDLES, $19.16 PER 101 
(fiirkel plaiMl). '‘Over-stook." Dull fiiiiiih, Siirae 
make, much lower ablle they la-'t. Ju*t ttie thing 
for fair seaaon. Rug Macbinea. $1.5.00 p, r 100. Ad- 
dreg. KIRBY RROTHKRS. muh.wllle. Uklaliorax 

SLOT MACHINES 
Bel'c I>eweyc Jai-k Pet.. Pin Machine, ala XTV In rtoeg. 

PREMIUM BOARDS K. 
Write for OaUlogue. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 
Reataved treat 709 Narth 7th St. t» 608 Arth st.. 

Fhlladalehia. Pa. 

Altho Inclement weather thnmut the ".prlng 
and early mimmer fca«on left llt»le opportunity 
for the public to atteud the attraetiona ef 
the Matthew J. Blley ^f>w«. the paat few 
week, have brought a decided change for the 
lietter. Binilne*. I. once again turning out to 
be all that could he expected. The route hn. 
been conbned to N’ew .ler«ey all .iimmer, hut 
by the time thi. appear* In print the aliow will 
he playing In Phlladelplila. after whleh If will 
lump to Hageratowu. Md : then to W’lncheaier, 
Va . the firvt fair engagement of the aea.on 

Oeueml Agent B. A. Joaarlyi, lia* aernred gx- 
rintlye contracta for ateygn Bontbam fatra, all 

^*** ef which are day and night eyenta, and conclude 
at BBhopyine. R. C.. Deeemher 2. which la 
eTpected to be the eloaing date of the aeaa<in. 
However, the winter quartern have not yet 
b^n decided npon. For the fair aeaima the 
company will carry ten dhowa, fogr riding de- 

(Oootlancd on poga H) 

SEPTEMBER I. 7. 8 AND t. 

Hliow. and ronee«,|<» < of all kind* tVIl.t, HttOK lllilra on JOrr. WItJ. SKiJ, X on XovcUle. and Cw* 
lluuw. WA.N’TBly—I'lilfonuid B«id. 15 plicr. and lhr.T good Frre Ai-U. WILJ, PLArF Men and Wonna 
AgeiiU amt people for Hprliiytlnie Shoe. Mmith’i Hmitbeni Show, will fuitiUh all aRracllana 
_8TEEVE SMITH, Maaaorr, M.nbar, W. Va.. A«|. 14 ta 2#: Lataa, W. Va.. 12 la 26. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
ALBERT STEIN BEKO. Preildetit of the Ex-tern 
"itates AMuwment Oo.. commnr.teate rith H. A, 
COHI?t at once; bualnem matter. 417 MMihattai 
A*f., Slew Toffe cm. 



-rt-i C A 

No experioneo or Ikenso rtqiirod. 
To« r*n plir* our Oold Trmnrfrr InlHaii on traiks. oott- 

band ba«;!i. tonnla rarfci. fair b*c«. uabrollb haadlr*. 
“ d hwidrrda oT othrr irllrlrt. 

T*"! <n quantity Im( Uun Ic r»oh. »nd you 
T»m»» *V or S«r t Irtter. 

ORDER NOWI JUST THE LETTERS YOU 

august 19, 1922 

No. 75—Full 14 inches, 
dress of best quality metal 
cloMi, with heavy mara¬ 
bou trimming. Assortment 

No. 77—I'ambiMtioD Shimmy aod 
HnU IluU Doll. The flafbleat 
rbeniral doll oa the market. Da- 

Ho. BO—Ostrich Plume Head-Dress 
All carefully selected larae plumes. In assortments df 
alx flashy colon. Doll is 11 inches high, wood-pulp com- 
poilUoD, “not plaster." Is getting wp money whererer 
used. Parked 6 doaen to case. Orders flll'-d In rotation. 
Qet almatd now and assure future dellrerles. 

Na. T^Tha Beet Laaia 0«H aa tha Martat now eridy 
for dellrery. With ua that meani today, tl ln< bef high, 
wood-pulp composItloB. Illgh-hiatrf aalera hoop sfciri 
and bloomers. Ilrafy otlrb-h fMther trimming on aklit 
and shade. The lat-e we use on too of dress mskea a nk« 
contrast. Ttna.! trimming on ibmudert. Parked • doan 
to case. 

breakable, orer 15 loebet blah. aa> Of four Or five different 
f? . s f* . dpeaaeg. Wide colors. Packed 6 dozen to 
tinsel trimminc on dreat and bend, moa 
Packed B dozen to cnae. case. 

M.. TP No. 79 $16.00 No. 79 
Price, 

No. 80 
Price, $9.00 $18.00 Dolm nm $5.00 

/liisoliitel)i No Merclundisi Shipped Without 

Dozen 

Now Is the Time No, 7S—22-lnch Doll 
L a m IK Wood pulp 
composition, high lua> 
tre sateen boop-skirt. 
bloomeri and ybadr. 
Wide tinael trimming, 
and plenty of IL Lace 
on belt makes a nice 
contrast. Worth II Oh 
dozrn more than any 
slniilar lamp produced. 
Packed 6 dos. to case. 

Na StA-FuB 19 
mclire. wide hoop-skin 
dt best QuaUty mrtal 
cioch. with heasy Mar¬ 
abou trtmmfeig: dress 
romca oeer head. glr> 
Nig the app.araoce of a 
much larger doll 
Packed S doa to cage. 

to buy your supplies for Fairs. 
Many of the largest Conces- 
nonaires purchase their entire 
supplies from us. *^There*s a 
reason*’: Faultless Service, 
Right Quality and Right Prices 
on Silverware, Clocks, Beaded 
Bags,Umbrellas,Leather Hand 
Bags, Blaidiets, Auto Robes, 
Aknninum Kettles, Wheels, 
Serial Tickets, etc. 

N0.52A 
No. 76 

PER DOZEN SEND FOR OUR 
CATALOGUE PER DOZEN 

max GOODMAN 
<^«<««ral Manogur 

133 Fifth Avenue FAIR TRADING CO., INC. 
MORRIS MAZEL 

P rosident 

NEW YORK CITY 
■Ma Tilwhaaa Cbaa,# ta ANilaad zm aad 227S. 

orpoMt of ,2.00 or inoro. Thrck. Special IVllTery or K gl.tcird liClfrr WPita tuaay tw ii.. laai- 
»i»« in, particular,, ar ta«« tim* and ard.r ana at our Gald TraaNrr Lfttvlni OutIM. We send 
your order by parcl pofl. all rhirgca prepaid. 

SPECIAL OUTFIT A-$5.00 
100 Doid Lrtirra of our most populir ptylw. 

« SMi of nordetA four borderi to laaicli aadi 
•tyle of letter. 

I Kmall Bottles Cement. 
6 Cunel'a lUlr Rnuhea 

DlnUy Board. ClrouUr, etc. 
box no you can stan out 

immediately tn letter automnbtirt. mntornrrtea. etc. 

YOUR PROFIT, $77.00 

SPECIAL OUTFIT B—f10.W 

1.000 OoM Lettem Tm of ear most Bopulsr 
atylra. or your arlecOon. 

• Beta of Uold Borden to mateh battslA 
10 Small Bottle, t'ement 
10 SmaU ramel's Hair Brushm. 
Dbtp'ay Board extra tMrcuUn. etc. 
large Bottle Special Varntah Cemwt 
Camera Hatr Brtnh. 
This (lie outlt ntmeu iB a laigA handy dUplay 

YOUR PROFIT, $250.00 

Writ* for Froo Samploa of BHgbt Cold Window L*tt*r*. 

Monogram Letter Go., Inc., Newark, NewJersey 

$ UKELELE $ 
$15 Per Dozen 

We can make immediate delivery. Any quantity. Ask 
us about the Musical Instrument Wheel?. 

TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE 
Beacon Blankets, Silver, Overnight Cases and all wheel 

items. 

25% deposit with all orders, balance C. O. D. 

Bloch Premium Sales Corporation 
28 W. 22nd Street, NEW YORK CITY 



THE 

BIG NUMBER 
Free 

IRIMFUL 
OF 
“tlNQER 
VALUES." 

A 
MONCV. 
tAVINO 
GUIDE 
FOR 
GHREWO 
• UYERS. 

WHAT TO lUYI 
HOW TO lUVI 
WHERE TO BUVI 
PRICE TO PAYI 

•'SINGER VALUES” 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME 

ONLY. 
0. ISO—Imp. N'.dic Tbrptdrr. Per 100.0 1.00 

(Pa ked 2W) to Box) 
B. ISI—Imp Nickel Witoh. Bk*. .75 
B. 152—Kiilreo fnc Board*. Orofs.55.00 And U* 
B. 153—Vest Pocket SaXety Rainr. In 

nickel box. Dureo.51.80; Oross. 521.00 
B. 154—Imp B'.ades for 01Kct'.e Baxort- 

Omss . 3.00 
B. 169—Imp. StraUht Bazort. bolknr 

iround. Dozen . 2.00 
B. 155—Balloons arid Souankers. Per 

Oroitf .51.00 and u* 
B. 156—21-Piece Du Barry MacKbixp 

Set. Dni‘.n .515.00 
B. 157—Imp. Beaded Bacs. 

Per Dozen .52.25 to 36.00 
B. 158—Imported Musical Clocka Each. 3.10 
B. 159—Ccm))iiiatl<r. Glass Cutter 

Knirea. Onst . 15.00 
B. 160—Imp. Straw Baakets, 3 to Nest 

Nest . 55 
B. 161—Imp. Opera. Glasses, in lurd 

cases. Dozen . 4.50 
B. lOIVj—Indestructible Pearl Necdrlace. 

In box . 1.55 
B. 162—French Indestructible PearA 

Necklace. La Princess, in box. 2.35 
B. 163—Gold Plated Clutch Pencil Or. 10.00 
B. 164—Arm; and Nay; Needle Books. 

Gross .  8.00 
B. 165—Ovtaxon Watch and Bracelet 

Set. ladles'. In box. complete. 2.95 
B. 166—Exposition Watch. Chain and 

Knife Bet. Men’s, in box. complete.. 1.50 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

‘SINGER’S ANNUAL’ 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE 

NOW READY 
— Sm That You Get it. 

A»k Jot ’‘Catalogue B. B. SS.“ 

2S per cent depotit must accompany 
all C. O. D, order*. 

CINGER BROTHERS 
^636-538 Bd wy. New York Clty^^ 

The Billboard AUOUST 19, 1922 

[PDI?®© 
iy GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 

ben FYnwer, 40 year* a comic. U running 
a park at rjutberUnd Niiribgs, Tex. 

Kictun has given up the idea of taking oat a 
med. bhbw, be says, uud will stick tu tbe ru<<u- 
l..g-buuse game. 

On the rear end of a pictorial card, mailed In 
Chicago .Vuguxt 7, .Shanks communicates: *‘En 
route Wiscobsin fairK." 

Will .krmon-l, witb bis wife and children, 
and Fd Park) r. comic, are playing to Hue 
busine.sa thru Wieeona u witb a med. show. 

James Duffy, old lime piano player, known 
as “orig nal conceit bull Duff; bas Joined 
Frank H. Tiiompson's tent show in Wisconsin 
tu bn.sb out tbe Ma^m. 

B. B. Roberta was working in Logan. W. Ta., 
last week to good returns. Of tbe boys he saw 
Harry Rubins doing nicely witb his usual line. 
This Week Roberta will enter Virginia, to be 
ou band for tbe fairs. 

Dick Baker, with sheets, after a brief atay 
with tbe 31athews & Kutcoer Sbuwa, dropped into 
Cincinnati for a day or so, riaited The Hill- 
board, and hopped bark to Logan, W. Va., 
where he recently did well. 

Doc J. R. Watson narrates that he has been 
In the Government 11 isp tal, nr the Beaumont 
General Hospital, Ward «. El Paso, Tex., for 
ale>ut a year and is JU't beginning to feel 
right. He sends regards to Morris Kahntroff 
and all friends and requests they write bim 
DOW and then. 

Doc J. E. Barnes, who, since leaving his tN- 
pod behind two years ago. lias l>een doing i-plen- 
didly with the Barnes Health Institute ai.d 
Turki-h Bath, in Y'eiingsfown. O., sends in an 
article reeentl.r aiipearing in a local paper, 
wliieh exaggerates n.etliols used b.v pltehinen 
to bear out the writer's claim that ail are 
••street fakers”. ■" 

Good conditions and a scarcity of medicine 
shows In South Imkota. writes Red Eagle, 
should be a word of welcome to some of the 
St. Louis bunch. R. E.. who is accompanied 
b.v his wife. Prncesi Red Feather, and as. 
slsted by three Indians, explains that h's 
Eagle Famll.v Remedy Onmpany Is grossing 
big, but has very little time to “make it'*. 

The Dixie Medicine Company No. 2, with Dr. 
J. E. Diinalds4in at the htim. made Its first ap- 
Itearanoe August .I in South St. Louis, Mo., to a 
l-irge bii-'ni-ss. .\11 res-rved seats were su'd and 
the free department w.ns overcrowded. The en 
tertalnment program w.Ts provided by Miss B. 
B. Rol«erson, dancer; Tom Lall.v, Irlfh come¬ 
dian; Mr. and Mrs. Clark, with Charles Collins, 
the oldtimer, as manager and handler of all out¬ 
side business. 

J. Fred Walker narrates that he and .41 
Meehan were stopped, or rather not allowed 
to start, working at a fa’r In Pennsylvania not 
long ago by the fait secretary, who sa d he 
read al! about paper men and Joint men and 
their work in a weekly farm paper, and, de¬ 
termined to run a clean fair, would not allow 
them to operate. Walkar says there were 
quite a few boys who lost time and railroad 
fare on account of the fair secretary's order. 
He also states that Eastern membera of tbe 

MAGAZINE CLUTCH PENCIL, BEAUTIFUUY CHASED, HIGHLY 
QOLO-PUTEO. EACH PENCIL HAS TWO LEADS. PER GROSS 

REGULAR SIZE MAN08 FOUNTAIN PEN. Per Grssa NOOO. 

MANOS IMPROVED JUMBO LARGE SUE FOUNTAIN PEN. 

$8.SO 

W 

<jm\ 
A KNAP TO CLOSE 

4-PIECE DUPLEX BUTTON SET. eonsUUng of Duplex rroot fit Tile Bsck and flair Aout 
links. Very good sswrtoumu Wonderful sellera From 512.00 to 815.50 asr Grass Sets, 

TOur ordrt today. 

WIRE ARM BANDS $5.00 Per Gross 

A. 0. RILEY. Lo k Btx 851. Kaiui C ty. Mutsurl. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

unbre:>vka.bl.e: 
Trwto “AMBERLITE” Mart 

COMBS PRICES 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

591315—Fist Csmbt. S'kil’a.Grata. 513.06 
591515—Fiaa Cambi. S'.xZla.Grtia, 24.00 
56314—Orsniot Camb. 7''4Xl'/4.Graaa. 15 60 
54312—Orztaint Ceaib. 7>iXlS.Grata. 21.00 
54313—Ore9(1 Kg Comb. 7*iXlH.Grots, 21.00 
50638—Barber Camb. 8*4X1.GraM, 13.88 
54210—Pocket Comb. 4*kxl .Greta. t.lO 
Lsathsr-tti Slidta. Metal Ritas Grata. |.$0 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR 51.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 And 9 Waverly PI.. New York City. 

nALLOONS from THE 
UHLLUUIIO manufacturer 
U Wa Saec'allzs 
^ *■ ^Advcrtltiat 

Tour nime and 

^ ro Aiwted 

I o o n a 
r' the 
c 1 me 

IleiVT Transparent 
\\\l/ly Pure Oura. 5 different 
VVW odors. 15 different 
j|®l pictures printed or. 

both lid-t. Grnsi ..5 4.50 
fRtSN I 7(1 IleavT. with 15 Dlf- 
STOCK fl fervit Pictures. Or. 2.50 

BEAUTI- I 350 .Moniter Gza Bal- 
VUL I Inont. Grose. 10.00 

COLORS I 70 lleew Patriotic. Or. 3.75 
all I B'5 Airship (iriss... 3.60 

ORDERS I Lirge Moniter BgaaWk- 
SHIPPED J »t»- . 7.50 

SAME O 7(i Squawkera Ovoas.. 4.00 
day Mi Sausage tiguaeketa 

Grots . 5.50 
Balloon Sticks, select stock. Gross.35 

Catalog free. 25% with order, btlanca C. O. D 

YALE RUBBER CO. 

Beautiful Plitlnum Finish Mrist ^ JM AM 
Witch. 10 Jetrels. Fane; Oizraved Vxl .UU 
Silver Dill. Oe; or Black Ribbon. 
REDUCED TO . ▼ ■ 
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Arcade. Cincianati. 0. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amertment of 55 Biskrta at 516.00. Shipping srctght. 23 Iba 

Sachet BiskeL trimmed ««h Taaela.$19 00 SK 100 
Nesta of S. 5 Ti.s-cli. 5 Rl ca at. 2 20 ptr Nut 
Nesla of ^ 7 Ta-nels 7 Kings, at. 2.65 Hr Nut 

Packed 5 Naita of above Bitoeta is pirkige. Shipping weight, ont; 
16 Iba. Price* for good* F. O. B. San Frinrtim. One-half of amount 
depotit required on each order, balance C. O I)., no matter who jo\‘ 
ire. Dellrrt; in an; qnie tl'v to be made within tbe tame hour aa or¬ 
der received. AMCRICAN-CHINESE SALES CO.. 
817 Sarramento Street. Sae Franeise*. Calif. 

BpaelaUsta In Supplies for Susstasn. Pllohmmi and Conestaloaatrat ONE-THIRO 
depoalt rdquired on all orders. AJI gouds shipped came da; ordw la rerelved. 

OUR CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRESS. GET YOUR COPY. NONE MAILED TO CONSUMERS 

54> IROADWAY BERK BROTHERS new york city 

Ctilnese Cow Horn Nuts 
CTREnMEH-PITCHMEH-FAIR WORKERS 

Mj" n "i AT LASTl THEY HAVE ARRIVED! ALL THE 
WAY FROM CHINAI 

f r-—We said we would have them In time fur the fair* md we hate 
*—~* kept our word. To our old rustomere «r wl-h to si; tliat we are tow 

—'' • •(>•' to fill orders for an; amount ai.d giv. you the name prompt lerT- 
-=r— —J Ice as In the put. To thoae that are no* familiar w ih this wonderful 
' *!.■ '* * Oriental money get'.cs. we advi.--- ruu to get hu*.'1 Tmliy! .«*•• d 25c 

dor sample, etc. THE CANTON. Lakeside Park, OiytsB, Ohio. 

ATTENTION! 
STREETMEN, HIGH AND LOW PITCHMEN—WIN¬ 
DOW DEMONSTRATORS AND FAIR WORKERS 
We bare now thePfigicat selling *FI< le on earth. Absolutelr new. Received flr*t ahl] me* t ^i>m Europe 
August 15. Sell* like wild fire. No tally n vded. It la on* lu Itaelf. $12.00 hrirta you In IlnO; $6.64 
brings you m 550.00. Samples eetit ou receipt of 61.00, and the tloIUr applied on t .iur flr-t oi ler. .t IJre-t 

PRUN 
•TOOK 

BEAUTI- 
PUL 

COLOR* 
ALL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY 

Men’s Rubber Belts, K 
These Balts are strictly firsts and come in Blick. Browi auJ 

Gray, hi one and three-fourths kicb width, sizes 30 to 46, with 

fancy adjustable buckles. Orders are shipped sune day received 

SAMPLE, 2Se. 26% deposit required on all C. O. D. sblpmenta. 

SUPERIOR RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio. 

R^^VCLI Th« Fair Season will soon bo hero. You <ion't want to be 
wwlw, 1 disappointail. You all know the button packages that are 

SStttno tiM monay- Eight New Button Packants to aeloct from. Get my new price list. 

IS e. 17th St. NEW YORK CITY. 

WE WANT MEN and WOMEN WHO ARE 

Desirous $0 C foSOHO P®*" 
of Making Z J lU Z U U Clear ProFit 
from the !•*« hi a Dermini-nt business of thtlr o«vi. 
MITrilELL'S Sl.tGIC 31AKVFJ, WA-tlllNG CGM- 
POFND wsabe* clothes sputUeSly clem lii ten to fif¬ 
teen minutes. On^ hundred other ust-s In ev ry home. 
Nothing like IL Nature'* mightiest cle»- M r. < u: - 
tains no lye. lime, acid or wax. Free lampl.i make 
sales easy. Bnormous repeat ordiei—3u0'/t grotlt. Kx- 
cluslve territory We guarantee sale of every * a' kag>. 
Two oth T “sight-sellers'* and sure repeaters give our 
igtvits the fastest selling line ki the country. No capi¬ 
tal or experletife eequired. Baker. Ohio, made $600 
last mot 'h. You can do aa svelL fknd for free sample 
and proof. „ 

L. MITCHELL d COMPANY. DeUt 107. 
1302-1314 E. 6Ht Strret._ChicaH. llUrwIt. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
large dally proftta seiling "Htlck-fT'' Window !>• 
Wanted on every wt-.rtow; srlls at tight. Mg r-pester 
aeilt lOe sacb. Writs for price and free sample 
snCK-ON WINDOW LOCK OO.. 176 rulWi, tfl., 
K*i> Tack City. 

YOUR SUCCESS 
IS ASSURED 

Send for Sample ol Ouf Rubber-Lwed-Gabardifle 
Raineojti at Slil. 

The gr atest value we hare ever off red. A wonderful 
coat, easy to sell and tli- ;iro*it la big. Ramples gent 
C. 0. U. 3Iuney retup ec If i.ot latlafar-tory. 

PMTl Rato Duelsx. ‘■‘Brla^B'ittoST K ' 

Always In the front row with tho low prlcoa. Here we ore with the 3-PIECC GOLD MEDAL 
POTATO KNIFE SET, In Carton. $9.00 PER GROSS. Come onl Sand In your order*. 

KELLEY, Xhel^peclaltv King. 21 Ann Straret, New York CHy 

American Beauty Raincoat Co,* STREETMEN. MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
2576 E. 46tb St.. CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

key CHECKS 
TOTl eaa be your awn bato 
with our Kap fVMsk OutSt 
Orod for IS a day aUmplai 
namee an poekst kap ebwdm. 
Me. ate. tampla eber*. ssMb 
your naraa and addreat iSk. 

riAtE DIE WORKS. Oegt 0. WliiiiNW. ■. Ba 

GH down to real biisinrta whrr* you ran make money quick and eaay tslllna 9ur 
high-grtdt Bartrlc Bdti. Vol'-alc Klictric Ii.aulea and kledleal Batterlea 
crplloiitlly goad line for troupera maktn* -ne to sli-day atandai 540 to 1,000% 
proflL 35e for aanip'.a belt or pair of. Intolra Rend 
for I.«eture oo Blei-trlclty and net wlvileetle price* - 
on tb* beet Mn* out. An excellent demonstraUng bell Tl. 
wlU bt amt for tl 00 IcXWWM.W^J 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO 
(Inaarparatsd I8tl>, Burllagtan, Kansas 

WE'RE BOOSTING TOUR GAML BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



^ A 

• Ju b r eaxai>ig 

“T-in-l" 

OPERA 

GLASS 

ANOTHER MAWN WINNER 

for House-to-House Salesmen 
100^ Profit— 

$6 Starts You In 
Business 

*• Kitchen Mechanic” 

Oar General Utility 
Knife with Saw Back ^' ' 

H^ritc for Particulari 

The Mawn Sales Company, Ltd. 
Bos 1268, SUtioa A Dept. L Columbus. Ohio 

DAISY, the wonder needle. 5oc '(«r UX 
'■ ' —' Dot.; $10 per 100; $50 for 500. 
AfJKNTS' XT’-ART 01 TFIT NO. 1—One Pillow Top, partly em- 

btolU reil: one Nu-Art Xn'l!e, six balls, sfie 3 O. X. T. Cotton, cnougb 
to complete pillow, all for $1.50. Xo 3. same outfit, with Dalsr 
Needle, $1.50. 

P11J.<W TOPS, tinted, on heayy tan crash. $2.50 per Dorsa. 
SC.AKF.s! or I{F.\'.XBI1.<. O', same material. $3.75 per Doren. CilN- 
TKR P;K( KS. 36 In., on same material, $4.50 per Doaen. 

AMERICA'S LARGEST 

WHITE STONE DEALERS 
manufacturers of all kinds of 

WHITE STONE JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES 
e,. j WE SUPPLY ALL 
etrrrtwrn. pit hmra. Cnn.euloam a. Shewmew. Npv- 

tnym,n and Drairra In all Part* pl tlia World. 

OUR NEW AUGUST 

WHOLESALE PRICE LIST 
!• Ju«t off the prraa. 

Si:\T TO Yor FUFF. 
•I vonr name imi a postal card. 

KRIUTH and REED 
Importtri and Manulacturtra. 

^59 N. State Street, Chicago AGENTS 
Ovor lOO'^ PROFIT TO YOU 
niaile with ou** New Invention. 
Kvery Housewife wants an IKON 
HO.VKI) COVKU. Costa you 60c. 
sells fa.st for $1.25. Our .Vfjents 
arc niiikinfr M»? money. \Ve also 
tnannfiicture Kl’RRKit APRONS, 
FANCV KMRROinFRKD SA- 
TKl'N APRONS .\N1> COVKK- 
AI-I.S. Write quick for FREE 
S.V.MPLE OFFER anti Catalogue. 

AMERICAN B. CO., 

329 Mortroe, Chicago, III. 

‘TREET- PITCH • HOUSE -TO • HOUSE 

_* KIAKKUV 

T” I ^ 

ump - - 1 i.ril'," **’• 

handy CO.. 199 N. Los Anieles 5L, Los Anjtle 

'"•'Tfn riMtNT CO. 

pr>'.,a,;rttort. Pltchmi 
$i3U made In one dty 
Shur-SII<Hi CeiiiMit. S 
U| prtrp (Tona Iota. P 
I'lr lo.*, t'Irrmlar i 

$12 .$34 PlyMPuth. Chie IN ANtWeRING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOAR*.* 

At S5e to T5e our regular 
$1.00 to $1.50 TAlue Tien go 
like ttll.lflre. You can nnder- 
» 11 ereryhody. and eeery 
nun U A poMible cuptomer. 

EASY TO MAKE 

Thtre are bir profits for 
you In these rood quality 
Pur* Silk Knlttfd Tit*. Fl> 

WttITK TODAT br* Silk Kaitttd Tie*. orU- 
for full delAllk. »"<> '“'i?*'"*. ®™"** 

dluc* aiid TricdktttA 

American Neckwear Exchange 
S2I-A Bruad«ty. NEW YORK CITY. 

august 19, 1922 

es 
Are Kast 

O. X T. and STAR BRAND PKRf.E rpTTOXS, tiae 3 and 5. all 
eo'or*. 90c per Box of 12 Ball*. lUt.TlARD.SO.N'S PBK1.E COTTON, 
alac 3 and 4, 10 ball* In bui, 75o per box. 

Oi.e-holf o*»li required on all C. O. D. ord'-rs. Send for circulars. 

MOLTER-REINHARD CO. Mfrs. 
til W. Mofiros SL, DepL 71, CHICAGO. ILL 

Nu-Art Needles 
XIT-.MIT NI:KIi|.FS. kind of th m all, make* my ptitch. .Slherxl 

uk.‘ ivrfi'. l no i.l atitl xaiixe. Work* <m fluent to real 
mairrul. Pil e I.) laetiu; Sample, 50e; Deien, 92-40: ptr 100. 

$20.00; Cron. $28.80. Kxtra fine PiiinU. lOc E«eh. 

Sntrrr r-'C Book on all Enituolilt»y StlltUeO. Sample copy, I5e: 
7Se‘p«r Dor n. 

136 E. 26th St., UlOtndITI i#OITID UOa NEW YORK CITY 

AMBERINE COMBS 
Complete Stock Always on Hand. 

Goods Shipped Same Day Ofder Received. 

O for Complete Sample Assortment and Prices 

AGENTS 
LUCKY $1.75 GIVE 
lEVEN IA Throw SHEARS 

Others Are “Knocking ’Em Dead”—So Can Youl 

SIZE. 8 INCHES. 

The prices on Shears in atorcs yL 
have bean too hlih for the aver- _ 
ace Houseaife dtirlnt: the past 
three years. Nearly every liome 
in need of a pa-r of ceneroua size Shears. 

Complete sample outh!, including Lucky It, Sbaari 

and Display Case, sent postpaid for $1.7$. Also Book 

on Solesmanship, Order Book, etc. 

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS 
aa a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose 

for an argument that vou onlv average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. A'of so bad. hejl 

LUCKY 11 With SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard readers for quick action—10 Boxes, II Shears, 
for $1.58 with display case FREE. Your profit, $9.00. ORDER TODAY. 

E.M. DAVIS COMPANY, 9038 Davis Bldg., Chicago 

^ ^ y„, Petktt 

IrirTtid r..ii.ty Ranr Blidt*. v^ll fit Ulllvti. 
K Ji>. 25* pir 0#i«n. 

THE REAL OUTFIT. 
Thi Rfil Riiort. $2.75 p«r Deien. 
The Ntal Razor Strop. $2.75 pof Dozen. 
Th* Real Watth. $1 15 EncR. 
Th, Real W it h Chain, on card*, with charm*. 

$12 00 orr Gn-t, 
The Real Wat h Chain. In bulk. $8.SO per Cr. 
The Rral Brnd Rino. $1.25 per Grata. 
The Rial Game D.albond Stick Pm. $4.50 per 

Grou. 
Lrvtr Srit-Ftl'fl, Fountain Pan. 910.00 per Gr. 
Gold F.lird Pet and Panrll Set. arlf-fllF- - 

ll-Kl «<il <1 (" ,1 !."• I rnniplrle vtlih 
bux $1.75 prr Frt. $17 00 P'r Dozen Seta. 

Dice Clo<kt. $11.40 nr Dozen. 
Imported Mid»it Clock*, zood time pleoe*. 5$e 

Each. 
Silver NirkrI-plated Arm Band*. $5.00 per Grata. 
Impertid Opera Glatoe*. In IrathereUe cure. 

14.00 ter Dazrn. 
21-Pi la Frrnrh Ivory Manlevra Set. In *t- 

trirtive letih' - roll i-a»e. $15 00 per Dozen, 
Imperttd Va uum Betti >. $6.00 per Dozen. 
laiatrted All-Alummum Vacuum Bettlea. $8.50 

per Dezrn. 
Attractive Silver Dial Alarm CItekt. 75e Each. 
All or l.r, ah rrvd aame dav rerelvrd. IS'o de- 

rcso. b*l*t.;e L'. O. 1). Wrlto for cmttlo* 

R. & S. MFG. CO. 

Y.a. We have 
tlie zeiiulne 7- 
In-I Opera 
C ai* at $17.50 
p.r Gr***. 

F;ve-ln-0 n • 
Tool Chatt 
$15.50 per Gr. 

Genuine 
Leather Bill 
Fold. $18.00 
per Gr*H nnd 

32 Uiiea rouart. New York City. 

We Specialize in Advertising Balloons. 
No. 70—Balleont. Aixorted Color*. Pripted 

Nan* and AdvtrtiaeireBt. 

$21.00 Per 1,000 
Ordtri ih.pped aam* day received. 

ALL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 
SAME 
DAY. 

^ N*. 70—Meaty 
Air Balloea*. 
$2.2$ Grata. 

witti Picture*. 
S2.$0 Cra,*. 

Barkim D*««. 
$8.00 Grata. 

Af No. 70—Extra 
Heavy Tran*, 

parent Gaa Galleena. 
$3.2$ Grata. 

No. 70—Squ'wker*. larpe 
Item. $3.7$ Grata. 

No. 90—Sauta'e SouAwker. 
$3.75 Grati 

No. 50—So'ii-kert, Round. 
$2.50 Grata. 

Swaiier Stickt and Bella. 
913.50 Greta. 

BALLOON STICKS 30e AND 40.- GROSS. 
r«' - .1.1.- 't «|-h irrtrT. litUiice C. 0. P. Sam- 
1 ». fl i.:i. ('atal<>( fn-e. 

S. S. Novelty Co., 255 Bowery, New York City 

fnifernlty know who wrote the article* re» 
fl i.d tj iind, t la undiTKtiHHl, he i* wurklng 
fuiiH lilini-i'ir tilt* year, altho it wan atuted 
In one uf the urticlea that he bad retired. 

Territory eralirairrl by tYimhrldize, Marietta, 
('autim ami Coluiiihua, O., and WbeelinK, W. 
Va,, la oiM-n to leKltimate worker*, aocordliur 
to Kd F'd.y, cement and cleaner man, with 
the ).xi-e|iilon of ZaneavlFe, O. Canal Dover, 
Canton and StutzenTl'.le, O., be raya, are no 
touna for Jam worker*. TTi n territory, nave 
for the mlDin); M-et ona. la ::oud. (If late weeka 
Foley ha* met up with John I,. MeCloakey, 
Bryon Siiatin and CeorKe Ilorr uf the Spaun 
Family zHiow, IliiKaell Simmona, Keed and 
Charley Staul. In Quaker City, ()., Foley and 
aeme of the other* named were Kiven a fine 
r I piion on the Spaun Show, which la de- 
. .11,..) „ Qog outfit and one that ia gett ng 
the money. 

“Here 1* one of the th'ngs that make for 
rluKe.| towna," piin-a a pitchman in forward ng 
a clipping from The Harlem (N. T.) Home 
New* of .\ugiiat 9, Which tells how William 
H. <;ray waa fim-d S-'iO or ten days In Jail for 
binning an eleven-year-old boy'a hair wh le 
d. nioustratiiig oil which be waa neiung at Tlat 
a'reet and Flrot avenue. Gray, the newaiiaper 
state*, waa drenm-d aa a cowboy and among 
other claim* made for bit oil wa* the one 
that it wuu'd not bum. In an attempt to 
p-ove thi* he applied nume of the I quid to a 
Isijr'a hair and then touched it with a lighted 
match with the reault that the boy'a hair 
was ainged and hi* scalp icorcbecl. Later, 
when the boy's mother arrived and -eircn- 
Htrated with Gray be prote*ted that she was 
“trying to shake him down'*. Then followed 
his arrest. Fnable to pay the fine, be waa 
ai-nt to the Island for ten day*. 

Bill Bernauer, who copped top money honors 
at the Decatur (Ind.) Fair a short time ago, 
complain* that In celebrating the victory by 
bu.cing cigar* for the bunch, be was out 90 
cents, hevides siiending what be took in on the 
pitch. Liven at that, says BUI, the Decatur 
event had its "good" features. lie explains; 
“No one Seemed able to hold a tip. »o we all 
agreed to combine our bally and then draw to 
nee who would work first. DeWitt Shanks put 
on hi* new 'ChlLk* outfit. Plaint bad bis coat 
turned Inside out. Doek 'Thurmer exhibited all 
bit rep* and Lubin, ‘the handcuff king', maor 
use of all hi* ‘bracelets'. We put on a show 
that would do credit to vaudeville and. ap- 
parertly. everylnxly on the grounds ssw It. 
We did get a big tip. hat that was about all.'* 
Bernauer was In Muncie. Ind., last week and 
met Dr. Bert Payton and l>r. Fancher, with a 
nice liaale frameup. Heine Speebman and a 
couple other boys. 

Baker Bros.* Motorixed Show, now playing In 
Ohio, has four small trucks and a touring 
car. Two of the truck* are used for at age. 
George M. Bragg, hi* wife (Dirothy Klaytonl 
and baby. George Everett, Joined the Baker or¬ 
ganization last month, following the closing 

(Oontinued on page 92) 

LUCKY ’LEVEN SOCKET WRENCH 
LIVEST FORD ACCESSORY ON THE MARKET 

M.P.WESSLfNG,79 WEST MONROE STREET. CHfCAGO 

A BIG PRDPDSITIDN FDR CDUNTY FAIRS 
AGENTS CAN DOUBLE THEIR MONEY 

Always ready 
No adjuiting 

Every Ford 
•wntr wants one 

Fits Belts. 
Nuts. Cones, 
Soark Plusit 

Hub Cans. 

HANDEE WRENCH 
[EIGHTJN ONE 

Streetmen and Fair 
Workers, Attention 

rlein up on th's NEW Wrench y ck Sal. s. Good 
profit. StiKi $1 00 .for ismpi ■. $8.00 per Dozen, 
$43.50 Half Grou. $80.00 Gross. 25';- cash with ot- 
Uet, balance C. O. D. Grab this NOW. 

CIRCLE SALES COMPANY 
INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA. 

PAPERMEN, THE SATURDAY BLADE 
THE CHICAGO LEDGER 

Two of oldest and h.-st known Xathaial Weeklies. Covertnz Fa'r* thi* year wUh r-l’I-N'I.tL IMID-IX- 
FFLL OFFER. Gittteg most money ivt-ywlicre. We write F.tlR M.VX.tGEllS. Plenty of loom )et 
' t men s>ho will '.vilte or wlr* .AT ONCE. 

W. D. BOYCE COMPANY, 510 N. Dearborn, Chicago, Illinois 510 N. Dearborn, 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Sldt Shield. Cable 

Temple*. Amber Lenees. 
.25. GROSS. $24 00. 

002.. $2 00: GROSS. $21.09. 
Made of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 N*. Wabath Av*.. Shicafo. 

MfLfTARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. Latkc. 
Round. Clear White CoDTei 
Lenseft. AH numbers. 
DO?.. S3.00 GROSS. $35.00. 



Side-Splitters 
TRADC MARK — 

Th* H'orU-iitmUr Toff 

No Two Movemenb AlH(e 
Fi^re Acts Independently, and is Oxw 

7 trolled Separately, Hundreds of Different Actions 

Th»y actually RfRt. Yau ca« maha MiaM tali«l,laaa rfaht arlaft.l« 
ar Inllghttn^ (it dawn ta rast, ar ha*a a hnachaut. Slaw actiaw 
flra warfc. Each Rgure warhaW Indapandantly ar iaintly aa daaira< 
momenta arMtlM and yau wHI aa able ta maka paoula acra 
Uuahtar. AT SIGHT VOU WILL REALIZE THAT YOU HAVE 
MINE. Sliaat^ 2$c tar a aampla (mailad prapald) and INSIDE 
taliwawiraa. WRITE NOW. 

RRflWN CD OiatHbutara. By Autharlty T. O. C. 

PARISUN PERFICT mmm MOPS I The flew Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle STAMPED PATTERNS 
Mm wRM yaa I (ALWAYS) • POINTE naST best NEEOLE! last best NEEDLE) BEST NEEDLE fclllHf 

Wumb aaraa 
rut baadart aad 
loac MOBffc la 
fat ttia aiBwairy 
praaaara ta 
Uebua tba boat 
OH! BOW 
EAST It 

A hooa t b a I 
a I 11 nral WT- 
EHT DBILAHO. 
t'an ba uaad far 
a 1 1 r'.aaaa a f 
!a:i<T work Cr- 
rrr Udy wlU act 
ita B«riu Caa 
oat ba outclaaard 
•ben uaad far 
tba baary 
FRDfrH n- 
BUOIUBRIBB 

RAiMlletiirtd by PARISIAN ART NEEOLE CO. 

lALWAYB) • POINTE EINST BEST NEEOLE! LAST BEbT NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 
' ALWAYS' QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our aaw OHIO INAL S-POINT SKKDL* baa 
_efh a pulQt for oa<'b ki.id of E>mch Krabro.Jrry. frua 

;ho flnaal tilk Oirmd v> al! alu^ el ram and 
BBRIM^aaiiNlt—iHMA raca TYie Ue'fi: a! PAHl!<IAN AKT 

I»Uie II iBAle o' • .el allrer and will n.jl ni»t. 
t • - -_ AU- NBt!il,n.< (irAUANTEEP To AGKNTH 
1 riHTOMlTHt NfITB IMl'KOVEMENT 

ON SHANK or POINT' TUB OAL'UE WILL NOT 
■ Miy—* Pataotad PeO SLU*I 

3 ‘ZSC^^MHNK» **■ OU* I*™ REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER- 
^r~3a EST YOU: 

4 NaediM vitk « Pa>ata Nuatbert I. 2. S. 4. S».0S 

e-"» “ '®® 
W Send SI 04 for MOOi'a of our Noedla. oompleU 

** w.ib 4 different »«e ponta rooeUi i aatuple of 
I K tkork. full inatructl - e a;il iMrtIculara. Better 

iltlL aend IMi foe areni'e eotopleia worklnf out- 
lit 0[>r.Bl»M-k of la e t po'r.t N-odla ota full- 

■aa PUlow, dwlfwad U eoWm; four balla of Parla Oottoo. asJ work itartcd. itiawjif you bow it 

NUMDERS S AND S POINTS. PER IW. $3 M. 
SS% mm raoulfud oo all C. O. D. ardan (}ai buay. folAa. Our Neadlat •all ttb ta ma 

bwtar tbaa atbar naadlea an the MAtkat. Wri‘.a lodar. 

[ PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
j 914 North Rush Strset, CHICAGO, ILL. 

All designs dune by bend with eir>bruih 
in colors, tinted sbades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2.$0 
RUNNERS, per Dozen.M.SO 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen. $6.S8 

These goods are of extra, flne grade 
of orash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine grade of burlap, from SIk te 
$1-Sf Each. 
RICHARDSON PEtlE OOnOH,aisesS and 5, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

A GOLD MINE FOR STREET MEN PIPES 
Nothing Like It 
ISat ta ba cantuaad 

ndlh tNa aid 
NMchanical alrtfla 

ma.aenant 
Mh m at r - Ou m yty 

4 Harvest For 
The Wise 

Yau dan’t Nava ta 
“Saall” thia tay. 
It la tba itiaat 
mirth praducinf 
and manr> yetting 
tay ovor placed an 
the market. 

A SAMPLE FOR 

aic 
PROVES IT 

A BONANZA 
A COIN MAKER 

A d.man.tralian 
block* aired tral- 
Rc. YOU OO KOT 
HAVE TO WAIT 
UNTIL CHRIST. 
MAS ta till thl« 
Tay aalt aclla itsalt 
new ta aid ar 
young. Cyary man. 
woman ar child 
buya it an tigRt- 

A SAMPLE FOR 

25c 
PROVES IT 

200 Per Cent Profit 
Huatlerg Make $25 a Day 

Salespeoitle And the Premier 
Knife and Scissor Sharpener 
the fastest, sure-fire seller 
known. Everj' home, restau¬ 
rant, hotel, meatshop. deli¬ 
catessen. will buy on a min- 

. ute’s demonstr.ition. Wonder- 
\ fully simple and effective, a 
ft practical necessity. Puts a 
M keen edtre quichiy on dulle.st 

Knives, Sci-:.s«.rs. Cli'avers, 
ML Sickles. Pevthes. etc. Money- 
ERA bnek guarantee removes 9d'7i 
SWK of your sales resistance. Sale 
HBArof your first order ?iinr.tnteed. 

Mend 25c for .sample. 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
800 E. Grand Roulevard, 

DETROIT, • MICHIGAN. 

CREW MANAGERS AND GENERAL AGENTS. Big Money- Isn't It? 

C9C0ARUT OIL SHAMPOO 
SI .00 Dozen. Sells for 50 cents a bottle. 

HUDSON IA SOAP WORKS, - - 275 Giwenwich St.. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

((Xatticaed frum {lacr ni) 
iif th- Brjk,; -h >w in Maine. The ‘tr. 
tru\e|:tic in their larite touriiu: ■•ur. lieurce 
M. H im ha* Uieil. ■•D the likk-T liuw. tbe rua- 
i.r .. tvh.ih r.-ll..«k' L, ti. ItaL.r. uwuer and 
iiiaiuiia r, du.nK Ida-kfiev and -illr kid. al—i 

.UK '<ui<‘i>h«iD«- lu unhe'lra; Mra. Ruth 
h.'ik-r. tiiaiiiete. uimI "Mat.'k’ie " In "BrlDEUtC 
I'p K.thi-r'': liarr.v J. ishuri.tl I.4>dc. •Inirlnc 
aud daucluk K|H-<’ialtieN and J.l'v: I'aiil Miller, 
inii-iial act. and Harry laiiider imperiMinatioD.; 
Ceerite M. IlraEK and Duruthy Kla^tou, wire, 
tr.-ipe, rontiirtiiiD and jilKklink. h'.ip r<>lllne 
and leetiinnic; Bahy Ur-TKe Kverett. rlnwu, 
and “SLiet”. the hik'b-diviUK dnr. Ilalir Jean 
Baker i« a rekular tmuier with "tirandraa" 
Sellers a- DiirM'-inaid. .Yrtbur I'arrnll i« lMe>« 
• anTB.niao. with fmir a«>>i*laDl«. Mr* Seller., 
who ie <T,^lted wlUi Itelnt "t-ome ciok", al*«> 
hac charE'' ef the ro*>klnMi*e. The *b<iw j* tot 
playiny tu 8. U. it., hut I* k-itink ita nhare 
and ereryleidy in tbe oreanlxatinQ ta bapry, 

Ttook rellraan. who haa t-arried tripe* and 
ke «ter here and y<*n for the lai.t «jnart* r "f a 
century, break* a «i'euee uf many ni'inth* with 
a few line* friMO Sturkia, Ky . In wbn li m . tion 
he ha* been duine elmI bn* ne*. fur tlie |>a*t 
three month*. He n"lc« the ihanc-'* bmuEht 
aletiit in r** ent year, thru YLe amwinE |H*pd" 
iarlty <if auloinoidle*. mail order lH>ii«e« and 
the .■5-and lit.«-« nt Mere*, and, n cunimentins 
on tuwn eheinE*. Live* more thoiiElit to cloth 
worker* than to Jam men. Ry auetlouioE off 
dry good* in front of or clo«v to a mer' liant * 
*torc. *ay* P-sk. a cloth worker U affeitlnk 
tbe local buslnc** man in much the name 
manner aa if he waved a red tlak at a bu! . 
Tht Jam man, arcohling to I'eUman a way of 
thinking, doean't do enuiiEb to rluM a town, but 
hnrta thing* fur the fellow who c«me* after 
b m and ha* to do much to rc*tore confidence. 
Pock atate* that Ithiomlngtan, Ind.; Be.lford, 
Cegtral City. Madlwmville. Sturgi. and ITotI- 
dence, K.r.. arc jila.e* whiih, to hi* knowledge, 
have r’ i'ently laeu cK>.e.i hy aui liont er*. 

The Roman Art sTtidlo i* the title of a 
eehiMil in the rulon T.eaaue Il-ifkiiag. T.n- .\n- 
gi'le*, whiih ha* il. C-i*i»u, of pii-'iire .ind auh- 
eeripliou fame, ami Pop He Mamlll at It* 
bead. The latter, iki year* yuiing. wemt to be 

BIG SPECIAL OFFER 
TO C0NCE8SIONAIREB. CARNIVAL WORK. 

ER8. CANVASSERS AND A6ENT8. 

LOOK!!! whit $3.00 wUI buy 
THE FOLLOWING OUTFIT: 

100 Packet* PERFUMED &ACHET. 
8 Larta B**.> Far. P»w4«r. 
8 l-Ox. Betti*. Fi-« P'rlua*. 

HPA • Large Betti*. Skamyea. 
n ■ 8 Lare* Jar. C.ld Creea. 
M I Iheellent Prla*. • d (iire-Aw.y*. 
Ar n Qulek Seller*. Ju*t 'h* thine to 
/P' IS l>* uMd on \Vh«el* and other (lame*. 
Iim H M.dium Sited P.rfuMed Backet. 
U|LM tl-PB OroM. 

Lang Vfal Prrfunt, SI.78 Grew 
iwKlB II tJrom in li«xi. 

.■Plw IB Bir ane-balf-aenr* labeled Per. 
H fua* Villa, aHorud odora, t4.30 
H per Grata. 

Bl* Oaa-Oune*. Faacy Glau 
stopper*. Geld L*b*trd. Bilk Rlb- 
bon-Tied Perlumt* SI.25 per Dei. 

FANCY BOTTLED PERFUME, with rla-a 
ahipp ea. fold label., ena rti*! ‘Mlori a'-d color*. I 
t«rked two (Inzeu lu a liui. Prlre. tl.M Dek. 

OUR special t-PIECE TOILET BET I* the 
nutrit M>d Fla*kle*t Toilet Set on the Uarkel. 

8 Coaelet* Bet* far 54.80. 
SEND FOR NEW 1923 CATALOG. 

NAT’L SOAP &, PERF. CO. 
20 East Lake St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

PAPERMEN, TAKE NOTICE 
Write or trire for best proposition ever offered for Utah, Nevada, Idaho and 

' Southern Montana. 
WESTERN FARMER, 211 Ntu Bldg., Salt Laks City, Utah. 

^ d -wmt^mmucui INK PENCIL 
H4K PATESffcD .‘5Kt>-CLBAMNO UKVICB.. PfWI TUB LITTLg BED BUTTON A.VD IT'S CL,EANF;r>. 

BEST GRADB RiqiBEB AND I4K OOLD. 

SPECIAL PRICE PER I40B. 29e PER PEN; S4E20 PER BROSB. SAMPLE. SOt. CADN WITH ORDER. 

EVER-FLO KN CO- 28 Lonita St, College Point, N. T. 

Do Not Ginfuse 
This With Cheap 
ImiUtkms. 

M*. 3U — liBiuil-*) 
Blittnum. Mt with rt- 
tra tm* cat Jt facet 
flat mo white «ti..- 
hnUlanL ra.T m- 
.rated dianka Urery 
hot ahMiDling. 

Per Dot., $4.00 

Na. I SIS — 

Sewt Pin. 1- 
k ar a t datzUn. 
white ktona brll- 
RaaL tile flneat 

yet amduced. art 
in a lilkh HffaBT 
platinum flciah 

baiket moiinttr.c. 
each oo a earj 

PERD0Z.,75c. PER GROSS, $6.75 
Our Whit* Susie v-d Bantlfl Ctrenlarg mclala 

husdredt of rtluae Uk* thin. Haag fob a oopyt 
Pree for ihp atkinc. 

S. B. LAVICK & CO., he. 
(IMIl lo. Wtlli 5t. CHIC460. ILL 

BUY HAflDY KEY CASES 
Direct from m.Tnufac- 
turer. Made of smooth 
and embossed Ic.ithcr. 
a»ROrt»*d colors, fi hooks, 
unbivakable and 
hooks, keys and hooks 
di-taehnblr*. iH-.iutifully 
tlnish.Ml, $14.00 p«'r gross 
Miiil up; $1.75 tsT dor. 
7-1 hill fold. Evnuino 
horse hide. Mack and 
m:ihogany. $36.00 per 

grfi.ss; $3.S0 per doz. Samples on bill 
folds. 50c; on key cases. 25c. Orders 
shipped one-third deposit with order, 
bah,nee C, O. Ij. WILSON MFG. CO., 
119 North Streat, Bonton, Mbbs._ 

AGENTS 
UanokrtmlBff AutM. Tmafea Band Uu>a<*. 

ate., by inaivtr method if the htfiaat baiMf 
buUnaea of the day. Great demand; no eirecleoc* 
reswiaiy. Over 50 alrl** etaea and eolcfa le talaM 
frnm. Caulae ahn—mg <l*elRil In *u<fl pn- 
ora and tuU paruculaag llu*. 

GlM^eop%m(D^ 
... . .p, 

R 
Ooodyenr Mfg. Co., 5206-RD 
Ooodyear Pddg.. KanitaB City, 

I Mr*. Il maklni m. offty lo aeiid a hand^'nne 
I raincoat flee lo Ml* prraon In etch local- f 
I lie wlio will ahbw atiil r'cninmenil It to 
I frlenila If you want una, wrli* today. fl 

TOYS AND NOVELTIES 
Juiiigitik rrukA f)ru*a .t I 80 
Pfupelirra. woihI hatulle. (iroie. 4.70 
H*iaar<rr Mephlaii,. Per 100 .... 13.58 
Vita BatUatf. r>* Faira and niltbwp'rfi. 100,,. 14.80 

Ramfih't. lAe tnd 30r Each. 
WM. P. tROH. Isa EmI l2Sd BlnaL dtMlBBd. 0. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO . 

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO. 
idelie they are reaity foe your mdeta for the 

fall ruah. 
No S tletum nail* .|3.00 Cr*a 
N<v 0 Heturn lUlk .’l.OO Or*** 
No. 70 Pure Oum Balloou*.J.M 6r*t« 
Na DO (Itt Hallmma .2.75 Cr*«« 
.Nu. MX <Ua llelkotia . 150 Oruu 

All anrwu nelo-d to meet the kseec am Wnir 
for oetaloKU*. 

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO. 
Tippecanoe City, - • Ohio 

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Per 0rp«* 
S-anted Backat. .leaM air* 51*' 
Braatad Backat. large tii* . 2.** 
rourf Platter, beat tr»8» • • ' lI 
Mall FHaa. . 

Preapt eblpaeata atwaya D* 
pmit aine B* fiat far C. 0. O- 

CHikS. OfEGI '*V.%^£S2' 
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fall of monkey ■lands. The arboo! Idea, says 
CarMOn, sprunK op when ht* met l)e Muodil at 
the depot in I.WS .\naeles mh he was coming from 
Krl»<o and as Carson was getting ready to leave 
for .N’ew York. I»e .Mandii's aon is leader of a 
principal theatir urebestra In Los Angeles and 
■■•mmandH a big salary. The school is coming 
along line, advises I'araon, and It probably will 
be seven nionihs befoie he leaves for New York. 
The Watts boys and lilll Vaaghn, he says, are 
still making pictures in the Majestic Building 
In L. A., and Ziskind and Van Castle contlnae 
to flnisb tritnnes for the boys at the same ad¬ 
dress. He believes that Johnson and Billy Mar¬ 
tin may tie the knot soon. Francis Is still 
shooting biscuits and Kd dribble is vacationing. 
Of others Carson comments: "Seen on Broad¬ 
way lately were duy Barry with tripod and 
Tony Carlson, knight of the green cloth, with 
leverage. In moments of leisure Carlson Is 
singing at radio concert*. Elsie Nicklea and 
Ileleu Heville are to open at Ilalton's about 
August 13. They are steppers of leaf fame. 
On. Main street, with mysterious cases, were 
seen A. Ksper and Stnley. Would like to bear 
fmm l.ucler and (1. Manning. Sorry 1 can't 
Join yon. Farrington. Wish all the boys a good 
*ea*<in snd hope to see a few of them In L. A. 
this fall.” « s- « 

Big Flash 
Srlf-Kllllng Pens at 

prices no more thee. 
Inipiirted Pivis. l)em- 
oti-lisuirs. Window 
Workers. Pltctimen. 
Cenrs'sers wanting 
Pens that look like s 
(MSI. here ere three 
strlri in turn flller. 
citn tiller, lever flller. 
Ill sbltr. blue, rfral 
tiipe end bottoms. 
Th-ee we .orrect Iml- 
tttlona of pet e retsll- 
Ins from tl.OO to 15.00 

Price, SI 2.00 to 
$15.00 Per Gr. 

Coin Self-Ptller. full 
cold cue.red. btacret 
flash that erwr was In 
a self-flller, at 

Word fmm Fred A. Btock’a “Nn-Tone Com¬ 
edy” Company In Kewanee. III., states that 
hualnesB there for the past five weeka wCl 
probably warrant bolding over ontU neat week. 
The platform la described as 24 by 18 feet, 
with three runways, and gives space to a 
pismt and drums. There are two dressing 
tents, uflice tent, stork tent and two large 
trucks pmvided with comfortable living quar¬ 
ter*. One of these trucks Is tbs pro|)erty of 
Walter and 5lolly King, aketch team, who, it 
I* aa d. can do ainglea and doubles for eight 
weeka without repeatiog. The other truck be¬ 
longs to the Musical SauJers, a great drawing 
card. Two othar cars also are carrM by the 
company. A big uoa-foc serves aa a baily, and 
additional prestige la gained thru the strait- 
jacket releases performed by Billy Merr man 
fmm tallest bulldlnga in the towns visited. 
Mr. stock is manager and lecturer and his 
w fe U traasurer. With them ara little Glen 
and Baby Stork. Patsy King Is mascot The 
Four Merr mauo provide novelty escape and 
aerial acU. Ur. C. McCarty is in the office 
with Kose Knight aa trained nurae. Recent 
visitors to the show were Gay and Mra. 
Rilling, who are pitching out of their big 
tour ng car. 

Th* itiLings are the parenta of Mra. Stock 
and Mrs. Billy Merrtman. Joe Edwarda. work¬ 
ing alone and getting his share, also dropped 
In on tbe show a short time back. Ralph 
tjuincy, another memlier of the company, re¬ 
minds that the folks would Lke to hear from 
Ospt. 0. W. Smith. 

Joaepb n. Dickens cornea to hand w:th his 
answer to tbe question “Why are towns being 
rioted to pitchmen 1” "In avery town I cannot 
srork 1 make it a point to And out the reason 
why by going to tbe Mayor or some other 
official. As a rule the Mayor wU aay: *0ar 

(CotnlDued on page 94) 

Oozes, 

Dozen, 

Don't order. Merely 
oeod tl.OO for 4 oam- 
olro: than return tarn- 
oleo with order (or 
credit 

Hose lias four BOW 
PMXilo from 

Dozen, 

Dozen, Me 

Tho houoo wtM will oemtusOy sores you. "Why 
not no«r' 

A Big All-Year Money Maker $16.00 PER GROSS 
Men’s l-in. Conposition Belts 

ALL FIRSTS. NO SDCONDS. 
TrUt taclndfo either Roller Bar nr Clomp Bnekles. 

Oolofo—HUrk. Uremn and Gray. 
13.00 depnsit rotutrnd on sorb gmoe order-d. bal- 

inc« C. 0. O. ShlptM-d by expresa 

WE WANT MEM and WOMEN WHO ARE | 

Desirous SORtn^Ofin ^••‘Week .i 
of Making 4 J lU 4 U U Ctear Profit CONCESSION 
from the ctsrt to a permanetit baoluest of their own. BEST QUALITY FIBRE 
MITfllELL'S MAGIC MARVEL WASOINO COM- ••*- 
POI'ND sishes clotbes spotlessly clean In ten V> flf- 
tern mtnutrs. l>n. hundred other uses tn erery home. 
No hlng else like It Naturr's mightiest clesnaor. Con- 
Uitto no lye. lime, add or wax. Frss sxsiates make 
solas easy. Baormous iweat orders—304<e profit. Ei- 
ehulfv territory Ws guarantee sale of every pocksge. 
Tsu oth-r ' sight-aeIters” snd sure repeaters give our 
agwits lbs fssirit aelling line In tho country. No capi¬ 
tal or experience reiiuTrrd. Raker. Ohio, nude $600 
laet nvr’h. You con do as wrIL Send for free saaiala 
and proof. 

L. MITCHILL A COMFANV. Dtlh tW. 
1302-1314 C. fist Straot. Chioaaa. IIHmIk 

SILK KNITTED TIES 
Wrtta taunvdlttrly i.' you want flr*tH-la*s II to $4 
petd-in rull B >1*1 i.ffars on irsda publiCBUoM tn 
wsctlcsUy every Lne. rhoiiogrsph. Muvtng Pletars. 
rrs. Music Trt>i< Ranking. Rustnaas lazntp- 
tlocaUy (»>di. .'thtpptrg. Fanning, ate 

TRADE FERIOOICAl SCRVICC CO. 
I4W Bftodwsy. NEW YORK CITY. FOR A NUNBER OF YEARS 

BATH HOUSE RADIO GAS UQHTERS AT MIAMI BEACH.FLORIDA. 

Next to One-Usif-Mllllon Hardy's Cialno. Con¬ 
sists of 340 lockers. 2 Urge frort stores. 3 con¬ 
cessions on beicb, completely equipped with hath- 
Ing suits, towels, mwbla soda fountain, etc. A 
year-round batbirg resort. $3,000 cash will han¬ 
dle thla live proposition. Bent reasonable. Ad¬ 
dress 
I. EISEN8TEIN. 695 Broadway. New York City. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Bell th# New Baaihaa 

SeH-nirinf FoHBtiia Pm 
WRITE Writes tame aa expenstre 
for pene coating ten time* 
SAMPLE and a* much. Our men are 
PARTICULAML Bsakinc big money 
MCENT8. demonslratlng 
Others are cteenlng and eaning tn 
up. Why can't rout stone windows 
Oirry $0 In your pocSiet. Brrryoiw is a 
Sell siLTwhere and mako prospect. It 
yourselt a ulcs wad of money Ball* • a 
on th- - de. ... 

fc I'hivetsal Demand, 
son-'r Froftt 

Sample Deasimauaiar. lOo, 

IpiitiM PrMBcIi Co., hM. 
Sale Manufacturora. 

H Ualaa Saurt. New Vark. 

Na. B-7—BENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7. 
Ml-1 BMIbookt. Heayy smooth finish, tba better grada. 
Noi to bo oorapared with othn-s for leaa money. Math 
book suraped "WARRANTEI) GBVTTNB LBATH- 
CB.” Snap faatener on outside. Satnpis. 33e. 

$2.00 PER DOZEN. $20.00 PER BROSS. 
fhie-third deposit with order balance C O D. 

BHEDEL A CO., Si7 W. Midiion SL. Ckicito.llL 

WE TRUST YO 
IMBHOID eOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS BGet the 1922 Man- 

del-etto on otir p&r* 
Makes 4 postcard 
photos In one min¬ 
ute on the spot. No 
plates. Aims or 
dark-room. Make 
$50 to 4150 a we«k 

t.-iking one minute 
pictures every- 

enco necessary-^all 

to today—now. 
CHICAIO FERROTYPE CO.. 

I4SB W** Raadoiah tt. Dost. 3d0t. Chisago. IIL 

THE STALEY 
WATER PEN 

The Olscovary of the 

PAPERMEN A pen which wbeai dipped Into water wtll write a 
complete letter—no Ink being required. NO INKI 
NO ITLLBRSI NOTHING TO OITT OUT OF ORDER! 
Will last longtr than a fountain pen. and is wietb 
four times tho price charged. AGENTS. STRBCT- 
MEN—Here is your clwice ta clean up. $5 00 ear 
100. Saaiylea, 25o. Sampla Dezan. 7Se. DEXTER 
NOVELTY CO.. 39 West Adams 9t.. Chicago. III. 

I ha*e a new propoaltkia. Beot m tho iR*zk(4 
Texas. lamlaUfia. Arkansas snd Oklahoma for 
territory. Write for part'cuUri. 

IIMMIP YFIIY WfWOJNry 

E*try Mm WmIi Mm “HATtORP 
a haekbetta for «0ft haia 
Keroa vour bat m ahaae 

lUBm H ''** •MClhg and kinking 
t AtllyBi W , jJ tinida the craaaai PrUo. 
r"- $2.l# oar Daroo, Bua~ 

ole malted for $So 

alUNG-KAIMS MFC. CO. 
. Calioloid Advarllslat Novaltioa. 

PICTURE MENI 
AND OTHER AGENTS 

fMan or Woaiaa3 
Work tho wnall stuR. Quick 
ale* Rig twoflio. 6sS oval 

M'-dalllon. band colm-d. fnm 
anv photo or wrapshot. You 
pay 6(V^-oen for $1.96 to $3.99. 
Fnir-dav aemc*. Write for 
Information to PERRY PHOTO 
NOVELTY C0RP„ Boetioe 22. 
3M Bowery. Now VariL 

FASTEST SELLER IN 25 YEARS 
Woodarful r.ew Inv ntlon—lUSt out .Nothing els«- like 
it. 9ELUNO TIME. ONE MINUTE- You call on 
mtfi only. Nine out of ten buy uii sight. Your 
profit. $1.00 each sale. 30 to 10 sain a day ea^y. 
Write quick. 
SALES DIRECTOR. Bex 7I8B. Sarliiffleld. Illinois. 

Agents ml SMmen 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME. 
A cigarette with one hand. A 
mora of the thumb and a frcah 
junoke ti ready. Sample. 50c. 
Ilia money selling them. Prlceo 
on reiiuest. 

ROYHELE MFG. CO.. 
169 Mercer St.. New York. N. Y FOOT-FROLIC GO INTO BUSINESS 

Factory** in your comomnitT. We fumiob every- 
ttuac. MoDfy-*ttefcii« opportonityunUmitcU.CItbernsen or womeik 
BMConfb TWklet Free. Write for it t«>dky. Don’t put it oft 
W.NW-lVEil KACSOALCa Drnwpff ige EAST ORAWCI, IL A 

AWEEK I YOU CAN 
AND A BIG I 

BONUS I HAVE IT 
Othen Mart off making $1 an hour, either full or spare 
time. A real aetling sensation. Every woman needs and 
warts our now. boauHfuL 7-piece Solid Aluminum 
Handle Cutlery Sei. vrith a $1.50 FYcmlum FREE. 
Mtiche* fllverware- We detlrer and collect. Pay dally. 
Free sample and aufcniohlle offer*. Write today. 

NEW ERA MFG. CO., 
M3 Madiwi tt. Oogt 8SC. ChlcMO. IN. 

NEW Live 

watmaJS SCLLCR 
■1 Sample. tSSL 
CO.. 

Birmlathaai. AlabaMa. 

_Sell our wonderful 
tailored taorder,$Z9.M.virgin 

eWWWgPyyyvff# wool •nits ando'coatsdiraex 
to wnaror all mm* gr<-r*—$$0.00 c' eapar than atorg 
pricea. You keap dspoalt. EvorTtbiaa'goarantood. Biff 
■watch outflt fraa; protoetad territory for bustlera. 
J. ff. fflMPffON. ISM,. tsas, BA. HI W. AMMO 

Dime brk-.gs sample. 
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PIPES FAIR WORKERS—AGENTS—STREETWEN 
LOOK! RlIRRFR 

WHEELMEN 
AGLMs LCuntiDued from past- 03) 

mt-rcbanta decided tbat merchandiae abtmld no 
longer be auld ul>oa atreet eorncra hj men wbo 
collect crowda.' To thla 1 replj: ‘Bat ;uu bad 
a licenoe tor ao dalng and tbe man whu paid 
It waa llTinf ap to tbe ordinance.* Tben tbe 
■Mayor: ‘Tbat'a true, bat few paid tbe licenae. 
Ninety-nine oat of a bundrad wlio wanted to 
*idl merchandiae prodaci-d a aoU er'a dlacbarce 
and the I..esielatnre of tlila i^ate granta them 
I'crmiaaion witliout qaeation. The reealt waa 
(Uat these men pouroi) in. got on good a|>ota 
and fonght among tliemse.vea for good lo- 
cationa, and littered oar atreeta with all kinda 
of lioxca and cheap containere. So, to keep 
the ex-ookliera from standing In one pla<-e and 
gather eg a crowd, we decided on a keep-taoT- 
ing or walking-free permit.' 

"Well, that practically meant a clow-d toww 
to a pitchman. Kvery year the old ttory 
goes around that the pitch game it on ita last 
legs, and I won d tort of believe It If It were 

ti lt a gri-at many Statea do not recogn ze 
a tuldier't permit. Indiana, Ill nolt an<l 
Ohio. It teema, will be rioted tighter than 
b— to pitchmen in abont three yeart and. if 
80, It will be the anidier'a reader that caa-ed 
It. Tbote who ‘rida a free home to death’ 
will be sbatt-og out the fellow who woo d 
and could pay fire or ten dollars a day. Here 
are tome towns I have visited In the past 
three week* that hare already been closed: 
Waukegan, Ill., jamming and aoldler's reader; 
Miihigan C.ty, Ind., med. men; I.aporte, 
Ind., ]amm ng and soldier’* reader; KanlLnkee, 
111., med. men and aoldler's reader; Elkhart, 
Marlon. Kokomo, Lsigansport, Ind.; Moline and 
Hock Island. III., all on accoant of tbe soldier's 
reader. My bntineao is pitching notions and. 
while 1 never before shot in a pipe, I always 
read them. What I have said is tbe main 
cause of those articles ba ng pnblialied in 
papers thru the section I named." 

"Have Just flnisbed reading Courtney Ryley 
Cooper's article in the current ssue of The 
Katurday Evening Post, and wish to go on 
record as lab.;ling it the bunk,” writes O. 
EMgar Atkinson from Oaffney. S. C.. under date 
of August 4. He continues; "In the first 
place it appears that Mr. Coop*-r ha* nndoabt«-d> 
ly met up with nothing but Illiterate pitch¬ 
men. His 'Now Gents’, etc., an.1 other slang, 
wh ch be accuse* pitchman of using, would 
fall miserably to even hold tbe posh, much 
less make sale*. 

"His de*criptioa of a Jam pitch is more 
a description of a highway robber, and would 
like to see Bedonle. Riddell, Cleveland or 
•IMmer make k Jam that way. Even Big Jim 
Roby, as strong as he goes, would hardly 
expect to live very long mak.ng a pitch like 
that. 

"HU description of the paper man is the 
worst of all. In the first place he says that 
only periodicals of the lowest class use sheet 
writers. Every farm paper in the country, 
w th the possible exception of Tha Country 
Gentleman and one or two others, have at one 
time used this method of Increas ng circula¬ 
tion, and mosC of them are using this method 

"Because the Jam men have been crooked 
and becausi- certain paper men used strong 
methods is no reason why tbe entire fraternity 
should be classed in tlie same category. 
Nutural’y I res-nt tbe attack on the paper men 
more than any of Ills other inference# because 
1 spent neail'y ten years In the 'racket'. I 
have not taken any subs since I resigned as 
c rcniatlon mansg-n of The Arkansas Home¬ 
stead. but 1 stia bane tbe interest of the 
fraternity at heart Since leaving The Homo- 
Stead 1 luuve been conducting subscription 
a'ltomobile confists on ditfer.ni pa;>era thru- 
out the South and West." In appending hi# 
signature, .ttklnaou do--s so over the title, 
"t'ampa gn Manager. The Gaffney I.edgiT''. 

MATTHEW J. RILEY SHOWS 
(Continued from page S'?) 

vice# and abont fifty rs>ncesslons, among -vhlch 
will be the Carlos IIIpi>odrome Circus, Joseph 
C. Herbert’s Greater Minstrels, IKileson's Con¬ 
gress of Bar* Animals, motordrome. Athletic 
Arena, Thru the Fiilh. Ilswalltn Village. 
Illuaion Theater, merry-go-niund, whip, Ecrrla 
wheel and seaplane*. - 

The executive staff consists of Matthew j. 
B'ley, general manager; Robert A. Jo«*elyn, 
general representative; John II. Weaver, ape- 
els I agent; Joseph House, •eeretary; Wm. 
Everett, miperlntendent; Harry Winners, train¬ 
master. All of which is according to an execu¬ 
tive of the show. 

CLARK'S BLUE RIBBON SHOWS 

Greenville, Tenn., Aug. 9.—Adverse condt 
tinns. due to a heavy downpoui of rain whirl 
started about an hour before show time, falle-’ 
to dampen the spirits of the big crowd that 
hmved the elements to visit Billie Clark • 
Blue Ribbon Hbowt here Monday night. 

Edward J. John-on. general agent of BlIHe 
Clark's Broidw-y Shows, li;s arrived and will 
assist Harry M -rtln, general agent of Billie 
t'larfc'a Blue Ribbon S*bows. In closing up for 
the balance of the fairs thit thl" enterprise 
will play. Owner Billie Clark is expected 

, dally to past inspection on ;the newly painted 
fronts and equipment. Due to an oversight, 
the name of the veteran merry-go-round mana¬ 
ger, R. A. Hiyhiirat, was omitted In last week’s 
lineup. The “oldtimer" It on the Job and haa 
bis ride working strong. 

t |•■•t«■,y vfoore. Fr 'I .t'len. Mannel PhllMon 
snd Tom Rice have arrlvi-d and nj-ened "shop’* 
lift the midway. Bohtv Bimim a’-d wife have 
"shlpi-ed off” their yonnr-ter. Jack, for hi# 

I winter's schooling. But the "t-tp family'* pet, 
Jackie Krofxer, aflll remains, -l-etng too young 
to give SI hoot days a fh-urht Kid I.ewls. the 
wrestler, has arrlvi-d and Joined Ituke Barry’a 
fV>ngr<-*s of Athletes. 

Bristol proved to t>e two red letter weeks, 
I everyone getting a share of this world’s "liitirl. 

ennt". Buslnea* here has tn-en Interfered with tnf AN I ED- 
fiv unsettled weather conditions av,. ui,i,ii,.i«„inie 

Billy Ritchie, who handles the Juice, haa ]| ]* Adits-s 
once^ Addrrff CHAS. C. JAMESON. Miukaiaa, Mich.. Aatasi 14- been working necretly frsralng a new show, kllddleboiime. Wei 

Btitv merely ststes It will he a riot when be 
an-ing* It.—DCKB RARRT (PrCaa RcpTCacDta- 

OUR LCTTCR WITH “I RAW YOUR AD IM TNC •lU.MARD." tive). MENTION US 

Joy-Plana 
rrmrlirat, I't./ul, 

Atlranire t.hrlrir. 
Lisht*d )anil> t.a.r 

I Patent Iraihrr 
•JM B k..;. a .1 b. :,u 

th - c r n « I], 
MCh Axent’i nil M 

cx-(irtter Writs 
" for samnlr Priev- 

{2411 l?2S Ea,li. w 
K4 04 aw Dsr. 

pm Write for our 
AMgn 1M3 Cattlof— 

Just off tbe 
areas. 

MARRY L. LEVINSON 
4 CO.. Manatacturtr* at 
Laathsr GaaS* %ad 
otry Nawtha*. ItS Nsrtk 

Here’s a New One, 
lUB 300 nrr •«<_// 

bOQETPdjCXV 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Buy At 
Factory Prices 
French Ivory and Tortoise Shell 
Toilet Sets, plain or inlaid dec¬ 
orations. Manicure Roll-Ups and 
Clocks. Thrcc-sPiccc Toilet Set.#, 
In box. as low as $2.00 each. Ip- 
destructible Pearls, Handbags, 
etc. Write for Cetalog. 

SUPERIOR PRODUCTS CO. 
Dept. B, 

3 Park Row, New York City. 

Plaes advertLslng tot 
aasDts that bring 
yae Inauiriss. 

Ka 
Money rolls In to 
you from tba profita 
your agents maka 

you. 

Ho. S 

Ship merchandiia to 
your aceut. ehich ha 
•ella fur you. 

No. J - 

Send out circulars to 
inquiries that bring 
In money orders with 
whicN you buy goods. 

Have Agents Sell YOUR Goode 
Be the Boss 

Oiwrate from your hornet no matter where you 
Itve. Move to any town or city you prefer. Very 
soay to operats when you know bow. 

Don't bo an agent, but go In business for yourself 
and have UUNDBEDS of agents work fur you. 

The Ulustratlont in this advertisement show the 

Tremendous Profits 
four operations that place you on the road to suc¬ 
cess. Practically NO l APlTAL requirevl. ai you 
operate on your agents' money paid to you in 
advance. This is a WONDERFT'L business that 
is known to only a comparative^ few people, as 
h'ltinessea go, and one that PATS ENORMOUS 
PROFITS. 

an Your Spare Time 
Share in our profits 
besides. Just show 
and write orders for 

ither Monarch" Raia- 
aad Wateniroof Over- 
, Absolutely new. Tbe 
teat overcoat ever 
*. Prices lower than 
ea. Sales easy. 

imissions in Advance 
bout "Duol Cost” No. 
ree overcoat or rsineost 
ir own use. 

ited Raiocoat Kf eats, Ik. 
442-4M North«aRiSL.DMuoa 9 .aMa«s,aL 

There are thousands of men and women In vH- pleted the only known seUlng InstrucUon course In 
lages. towns snd title* that are longing for some- the enUre coubtry 
thing to sell to tnahe, a living. THESE PEOPLE «... , __ 
WANT TO WOBK FOR YOU. They want to sell Instnicllon course glvee you all 
your goods. You. possibly, do not know how to buying merchandise, gettLog 
get In touch with them. You do not know how or rlr'mlarlilng, etc., snd tftw 
where to obtain merrhandise that you can sell to START IN 
these proepective agents. RUtsiNtbS at once. 

t ^Wrlte TODAY for fu’1 snd complete dettflt of 
We have placed hundred# of trfWes on the thla \V0NDE31FUL BUSINESS OPPOBTT'MTY 

markrt through the AGENTS' SELUNO PLAN, WHICH WILL BE SENT TO YOU FREB. snd get 
snd with a practical working knowledge hgvo com- started on the road to SUCCESS, 

SECURITY SALES INSTITUTE^ Dept30 5955 Broadway, Cliicage, nUnois 

AGENTS 
CvYSsas 

¥\ jBPlIBWy money aSnna toed 
WBHPliYw pr-HltK-t/ tow yfliws 

500 R oentli ikvenwvo* 
Ofl Shampol aelN bOi ‘»<ltle CnW« im, |1 
Dos Suepe perfumre Hvem, C'eams. sUi 

A C VCRniNg CO.. 
I« Eat ftt- 9*re1. Ntw Ysik. 

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE 
Buy Direct From Importers. Save Money and Get Jobbers* Profit 

Metal Tool Chest 
jl EACH CHEST IN INDIVIDUAL BOX v\\ « 
mi Svlji on Sight. Every Man Wants One. V, yv ^A 

Indissensabte, Practical. Indestructible. ^ ^^ 

$38.00 Per Gross $3.50 Per Dozen W, jr/^ 
Pol 50c for Sample 

yarifK IMPORTED POGKET FLASHLIGHT, nickel- ^ Ij ^ 
. ‘ a plat.-d Indies. Complete with Bat- * 

ril Very Special Price, $20.00 Gross 
$1.% Dozen 2^ Per San pie ^ f \ 

Vld'/ BUSH YC*m ORDERS. DON'T DELAY. 1/ |l 
Ord.rs shipped same day received. 

y* Natural Sire. ‘**'“'^* ®' ®' « pi,cJPaM StssI 

VICTOR TRADING COMPANY 
44 Whitehall Street, NEW YORK CITY 

SILK NECKW'F^R 
.tasoTTed colrr*. orixinal de«U> t BH-a phenom-- 
nal sales .iutrantrvd i.t in «r rk'r Dln-ci 
tron. knlttlr.t n.llls fa.-mpk Tie ttc. srtgald. 
Dsrts 54.06; Crtts 147.56. M-nvy h*.-k 
te;. Vnt guallt> Tie* ar'te to FENN-BLOCtt 
C<LK MILLS. 11- SgrU' St.. Nr* Verb C ty 

Follow tlx itve li>aik up wtth * wtnnint Bo* 
»nd ele-,.! -It -til- •*«-• Tonic. H.«' *. OH. N rv# 
T*l-«»*, "..rt Imp.- B <ge<t fla-h In Aieert--*. 

.1 or.e* J <oi iMt ALLEN DRUG CO. 
ts Oiawt. Huatartvillt. N. C.. 

RAL’IO GAS LIGHTER 

a, •t.Mr t«. mifkeL 51.60 ser Per " 
M. >•' b-*** Mmsle, IDs. 55% drpusi e.ib 

w * -I I* wrter* 
• •/tn Yikfc CO.. 10 t. I4tk St. . Nr* Vert. 

ESMOND—Size 6ix7«. 7 Assorted lodlaa Cotors. ESMOND—Size SUzBO. Best Quality, Extra Hesv; 
K.75 Each. Navajo Blanket, bouzid e^rs. 3 Assorted PsUetni 

ESMOND—Sire S<li«n (Heavier asd Larger), 7 As- 54.25 Each, 
sorted Colors. $3.50 Each. ESMOND—Size 6«r54. 2-ln-l BlankeL >■ fane 

ESMOND—Size iSxl^l. Same Quality. 4 Assorted Jaxiuard Patter.s. $3.50 Each. 
Colors $3.65 Each. BEACONS—«6zg0. Aasucted ludhOD Styles. 54.5 

ESMOND—Sire 66x80, Jacquard Wofee, 4 Assorted Each. 
Colors. 54.00 Each. BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM. 60x80. $3.50 Each. 

Deposit required n ih all ordti*. 

28 Osera Place. ORIENTAL NO\/ri TV CCk W Eldridta Street. 
CINCINNATI. OHIO. WnI tiM I MU V tU I T YORK. 

Prompt Shissieni from Either Location. 

BECOME A MANUFACTURER 
15.000 Matmra'lutl'ig Fuimulaa. I'to,-, -i ai I S.'<-re'< 
Kftid lOr UiT Bg Otiporlunity 51*11 Otter and r^tBeU' 
lar>. lateraatieaal Research. Boa 3307. Ptrtlaad. Ora 

BECOME A MANUFACTURER 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
BUY DIBFCT fROM THF MILL 

Wool Autom«»l»Hr SUav Ig m ti Stramt'r K lO ll^Aotlful 
|*UI<K r«(alc$e mAilcs) on r 

DAVID JOHNSTON A BON* Mill A«qiiU. 

For Stewartstown (Pa.) Fair, day and night, September 13, 14, 15, 16. 
Also Tanej'town (Md.) Fair, September 12, 13, 14, 15. 

CHAS. A. WISTLING, 617 W. Franklin Street, - - Baltimore, Md. 

Muolclar.* on ill InstniiBetita Join i 
It: Pert Hares. Mich.. AuiuM 21-21 



^ SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

THE NATIONAL 

Strinf High-Grade Pearls in Velvet Box 12—Briar Redmanol Bottom Pipes 
2—Pearl Handle Pocket Knives 2—Solid Gold Parker Fountain Pens 
2—High-Grade Gold-Filled Gents’ Watches 2—Elgin Cigarette Boxes 
1— First-Class 9-Piece Manicure Set 
2— Redmanol Cigar Holders 

1—Gold-Filled Ladies’ Wrist Watch 
6—$5.00 Gold Coin Fobs, (Coins included) 

Furnished coniplete with a 3.000 10c Salesboard. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. No questions asked. 
Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D. 

KOE LEVIN & CO., 110 N. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
(Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth). Established 1907. 

Write for our illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard Assortments. 

OHIO’S BIGGEST CELEBRATION 
11 DAYS—11 

A.KROIM, OHIO 

AUG. 25th to SEPT. 4th 
11.1.'.- Irvine Shows furnish all Hides and Paid Attractions. 

ELKS’ CIRCUS, a real event. 
IVanted for this enKai?ement and several celebrations to follow: 

Ton-ln-One .\ttructions; also Pit and Platform Acts for our No. 2 Side- 
Show. 

li. al .Mlilotic People wanted. Boxers and Wrestlers. 
.'^ide-Slio\v People for lliK Show, write to Billie LaRea, Managt 
C.in place any new Ride for this date and others to follow. 
Concussion AGEN rs—\Ve can place several, as we operate (24) 

Concessions at Akron (American Palmist, terms 50-50, for Akron). 
Will place Rood Platform Show at once. 
Write or wire to 2796 East 120th Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 

HOSS-LAVINE SHOWS. 
After August 22n<l, Akron. Ohio. 

Gerard’s Greater Shows 
Wanted for Balance of Season»^Fairs 
!<hnw.s that are capable <«f gettitiR money. Hawaiian Show. Minstrel. 
Illusion Show, Platform Sl'.ow, or any other new and novel Shows, with 
or witlioiit outfit. Will book Motordrome, Whip. Fun House for our 
Fairs and balance of season. W.VNTKIJ—Cook House and Juice, Wheels, 
Polls. Silver, i'andy, Re.idoil Hags, Clocks. Blankets. Fruit or any other 
Wlieels. Grind Stores all open. Palndstry open. WANTED^—Talkers 
and Grinder.s. Can use Girls for Vauilevllle Show. Freaks and Side- 
Show i*<>«|>|o wanted. Week of August Hth, Big Celebration, Athol. 
.Mass ; week of August 21.st..Fitchburg. Mass.; week of September 2nd 
to Cth, Worcester, Mass., Fair, five big days, every day a big one. Fol¬ 
lowing Worcester we have four more Fairs and three big Conventions, 
which will Ik* announced In a later l.ssue. WANTED—P'xperlenced Help 
on Allan Herschell Carrousell, I’nger Seaplanes. Send all mail and wires 
to CHARLES GERARD, Mgr., as per route. 

THE ERIE EXPOSITION 
6 Days and Nights-B, Aug. 21 to 26, Inclusive 

Hippcr and bettor than ever before. Pennsylvania’s Greater Fair. 
A mammoth Kxjwsition and Fair combined. (.)|)ening for Con¬ 
cessions of all kinds. Can use a few Shows. .Vdiirt'ss 

B. SMUCKLER, Supt of Concessions, Erie ExposHioN, Erie, Pa. 

Wanted for W. J. Torrens’ Shows 
BILL AIKEN, CtiMrd At*Kt 

hixlforil. liirt.. ai.d Soutlirni lour. <i(i» nwr' Sli»w to fnturr. Wtnt iiifn uho tro ctiwbtf 
I. <'f Kll Wli I'l (11(1 I'Mrk. r Swiiit. Wit** .III t'ciK'rM'uii* oprti. .Vttr(«-tl»f proiMxliliHi 

WUri'ln, ,•10. \vir«> or oim 'Hi. S'>n>'’iir liul . wrck IS; iml., wrrk 
I "'■"‘'•■f-'K. K> »-.-k .\U| 1*11: (dUmril bt Muiiidin. 1,1. Slur («. WWderon. SUdihaiTlIId ntli'n 

■s. «U Kciiiui,k). AddrcM H. g KIRK, M(i«a( r. Sfyiuour. Ind., ur at r«uta. 

James M. Benson Shows 
-WAMT— 

ATHLETIC, DOG AND PONY, PLANTATION or good, strong Show to 
feature. Will furnish brand new outfits complete. 

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS, except Doll. Blankets, Silver and 
Beaded Bag Wheels. Musicians, address TONY NASCA, care Show. 

OUR FAIRS 

Dover. Del., Sept. 4; Norfolk. Va. (Colored), Sept. 11; Williamsburg, Va., 
Sept. IS; Newbern. N. C., Sopt. Waverly. Va., Oct. 2; Henderson. N. C.. 
Oct. 9; Newbern. N. C., Oct. 16; Fayettev’ille, N. C.. Oct. 23. All day and 
night Fairs, and we book Concessions. Address JAMES M. BENSON, 
Plainfield, N. J., week Aug. 14; Marcus Hook, Pa., Aug. 21; Seaford, Del., 
Aug. 28. 

||fj|||yp|| PLANTATION SHOW, 
fW A NIL II TEN-IN-SHOW 

or Any Show Capable of Getting Money 
Wc have the following T’airs. stnrtinp at West Chester, Pa., week 
.\iifjust 2S: Tkdtimore. Timonium I'air. Girls for Ediie of World, 
address Bob Shcrv,‘ood. Mt. Holly, l.ehi^hton. York,Gre<'nwood,S.C.; 
Moultrie,G.t.; Alhanv. ('la., to follow. .Address 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS, Buffalo, N. Y. 

IBTICE! FAIR SECRETARIES 
AND COMMITTEES NOTICE! 

*1 ‘ ' AVlu'cl. Whip nnd Onrroustdl opon for wooka of AujniRt 2ft. flop- ^ 
‘ I is inid 2r», Ootobor 2 and Wo niovo bv truck or railroad. Wire or i 

CHAC. A. WISTLING, 617 W. Franklin Street, Baltimore, Md. j 



AUTHENTIC 
DIGEST OF 

FILM EVENTS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

WEEKLY CHAT LIST OF INDEPENDENT 
PRODUCERS GROWING 

A* the writer tIsIu the flee ae»t preo Mt 

- , motion pirtnre tbeatem on Broadway, .\»w 

Tork, erery Saaday and‘is (aniilUr arith U* 
tn>e ot proftram shown at thee* plrtor* pal- 

area, the question naturally aria>‘t. why sboold 

_ ail ba so simllarl Why not More Taiiety sal 

novelty injected la the weekly blla la order 

to give the pnbile aomethlng different froa 

the other hoaaes, which perhaps had also bees 

,2 reds visited during tbe Wt>ek. For instsBi'e. the 

Ncvta Reels Issued by Paths, iDternational, 
K»x, Ktnagram and SeUnick ar^ in most la- 

sianoea of the same character when shows 

at tbe RtoIL Rialto. Criterion, Strand and 
C\ipiiol It la impossible not to bear the 

comments around me when these current erentt 

flash nfiOB the screen and reresl tbe ssib' 

news items as are shown at the other bontcs. 
Thus, tbe spectator feels that be is not fettlar 
liU money's worth when be bat to riew these 

same news reels for tbe second and frequently 

for tbe third time when be etsitt the diffcreat 
theaters In order to tee other featu-e pie. 

tnrea. It seems to the writer that t would 
prOTs profitable If tbe management, we will 

aay of tbe Strand Theater, contracted for the 

Pic'crlal Krents releaied tbm one firm, let 
na say International, and another theater, 

say the Rialto, handle only tbe KlDocrama. 

This mnid proTlde rariety and origins ity oa 

the program of each bonne and the theatergoer 
^ would feel that be was properly recomrieaied 

when rialting tbs rer ous theatera. We bat* 

* ‘ noticed that the New Tork pnMlc bee a habit 
* * of attending tbe tbowings of twe or three of 

< t Broadway motion pirtnre bsnaea daring th' 

< > week and for many months past the complaiat 

*' above referred to bat been beard continuously 

* * “Oh. wa saw this same stuff at tbe lltoii.'' 
4» an Id a man to b a companloB when tbe Toyhil 

i > Review was flaab«>d on the screen at the 

‘ > Strand. ‘ 
“Tbis isn't new; oh. I say. let's got" 

,, And in many ln«tsncea they do leave with- 

<> out realizing that the balance of the progrta 

< > wonld supply them with the eatertatararst 

*' that they seek. 

Improved Type of Pictures Building for Perma< 

nent Position in Independent FiM and 

State-Right Market 

Gerber, produced by Ben Wilion...." ** 

"Impulse", stirring Neva Ocrbi'r, pro¬ 

duced by Ben WiUmi.“ ** 

Six Jack Bozie Faatniaa 
"Tbs Dotthle-O'’, fe.itmiiig Jack Hoxie..S reels 
“Sparka of Flint-." “ 

'Two-Fisted Jefrtqaon" ." " 

“Dosert’a Crucible" .** " 

Desert Bridegroom"." " 
"The Msrshst of Moneymlnf.•' " 

“A Motion To Adjourn*', from The Satur- 

da.T Kvening Po«t story by Peter B. 

Kyne, ‘starring Boy Stewart and Mar¬ 

jorie Daw .6 recl.s 

reels 

Louis Burston, Inc. 
"Accor'Ii'ig to Hoyle", with iMvid Bnfler.. 

"The Milky Way", with David Borler.... 
Prodii'-od by lamis Itnr-ton. <li>iribated 

Western Pictim-a Rrplaitation Oo. 

THE MOVIES’ ERRORS OF YOUTH 
.Areording to Will H. Hays, nothing is wrong with the motion pirtnre except ynntta. 

"Wlistever mistakes may have been made were the errors of yonth. Pl.-tnre.pt.iy m.-iking 
la a matter df less than twenty yc.ira of age and it cannot be expected fairly to have 
the splendid stability, poi«e find standards oL for example, the press, wliich has reached 
Its present status only after »W> year* of cndi-avor.*’ 

The exense is ingenious bnt It is not clear bow it ai>plies. The movie* m.vy be 
yssifig bnt the principles of I morality of motiou-pirtiiro art are not more youthful than 
those of aay other pictorial art. If a m-ieen piciiirr violates the ranons of g.«vil ta»re, 
la it entitled t.> ar •xcmpilon which would not be granted to a dagnerre,ityi>e tjr a plain 
phiivographl la aceimrto-writing to have the benefit of a teinpen-d criticl-m which would 
not b« accorded to older forma of dramatic cora|H"ltl«n? By this criterion rmllo broad¬ 
casting be<-auhe of its greater .v«'utlifulties«. inii-t la- entitled to a yet wider moral license. 

The mivtakea of the motion pictures h.v>'e l>een not so much errors of youth as 
er-ora of dramatic sensationalism wldch have grown ont <'f undue prospi-rity and were 
fostered by laxity of regulation. Tlie stuiidanls violated a’e not new; tliey are thn 
Mme for the young movie art aa for the edder art of paiuiiiig and the drama. Only 
the inotioa.pi<'tu''c pl^Miucer^ liave not showu a due reG|>c<-t for them and they are now 
brought to book Aw their rnsbnesa.—NKW YOKk WOUl.D, Aug. 11. 

Tbe motion pictnre public baa been asking 

pertinent questions dur ng tha past week re¬ 

garding tha smashing record made by "Bl*d 
and sand'* at tbe Blvoli Theater, Sew York. 

"Wbat draws tlie crowds to aee this pictnre 1 

la it tbe world-wide reputation of the aotbnr 

Vincente Blasro Ihnnea. who also gave to the 
screen world tliat jihenomeBjl ancceaa. "The 

Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse'? Is It 

the romantic and -eusuoua charm of the Spin- 
1st love story? l>r is it becaoae of tbe no- 
tor ••ty actiieTed by the tempernmentsl star. 

Rodo'ph ValentiBo?" A great many aWeptirv 

arc inclined to believ* it Is the latter. 
The ever fickle putilic la quickly Iril to the 

shrine of a new star i>rt»vldtd be Or she I* 

heralded by advance notk-ea replet* with lo- 

•l.v- ioiia amours and theatrical adventnrei 

Tlie ciirosity of the people Is thus eiolted 
ami they mast satisfy tlieiu«>lve# as to the 

authenticity of thsae exaggerated tales, anA 

It thi- star is liandisime. magnetic and appeal 

ing to Women, the n-ult 1w easily Imogtnisl 

So here Is another triamph for tbe wily pri--« 

igent who knows how "to get them coming 

In droves to s»e a ini>t «*u picture which other 

wise wood allract only tlw average attend- 
ssce Kvi-rylsWIy seems to fall for the n»- 

maiitir toreador, Jnnn flallaglo, and even Rll 
Itogers was heggii to remark that If he were 

be would 

And that's quite an id- 
comadian of 

'•Dark to Vell<>w Jacket", from Tlie Oos- 
iuo|Silit. !i M.igazine story, sturring 

Uoy Stew-art .lud Kaihleeu Klrkbam. 

St.irs lir l*cf,-r B. Kyne.C reels 
“One lliglith .tpai-he", from The Ri-d 

Book M.igixliie story by I'eter B. 

K.vne, starring Roy Stewart and 

Kathleen Kirkham .0 ree'a 

"Watching Kces", starring Edna Beau¬ 

mont and featuring KikI, tbe “won- 

der ilog’* .5 reels 

•The Hidden Light", st.'irrlng Dolores 

Cassinelli . . 
A James Oliver Curwood Series of Four I’ro- 

ductlons. Produced by Pine Tree Pic. 

tnres, Inc. 

1—"Cod's Pont try and the Law", star 
ring illadvs Ta^slie.6 reels 

C—"The Ciirl Ftiim Porcopine”, starring 

Faipe Kinney and William Collier, Jr.." " 

S—"Tlie Broken Silence", starring Zf-na 

Keefe ." " 
i—"Jacquelin", now being produced.. . 

\ series of fi Western features, starring M’ll- 

llam Fairbanks, produced by Ben Wtpon from 
magazine stories by W. C. Tultle. The first. 

"Pt-acefnl Peters'*, from Short Stories M.vga- 

glue, DOW In production. 

Oraoa DayUon Sariea 
•‘laivc. Hate and a Woman**, written and 

directed by Charles T. Ht'ran. pro¬ 

duced hy J. O, Pictures, •tarring 
flr.n-e Davison .fl reels 

"The Splendid I.le". wdtlen and direeted 

by Cbaales T. Horan, pmdut'ed by J. 

O. Plctnrea, starring Grace Darlson..** “ 

“Chain Idgbtnlng**, a race track drama, 

ataning Ann. Little.6 reela 
"Caught**, Westera feature.“ “ 

"The Mystery Man**. Western feature...- - 

SPECIALS 

"Tbe Iimoeent Cheat”, atarring Boy 

Stewart and Kathleen Kirkham, pro¬ 

duced by Ben WRaoa.6 leem 

C. B. C. Film Salea Corp, 
(Strte-Right Beleeaea) 

FEATCRKS 

■n.iiieerouB lotve”. prodncetl by Yellow¬ 

stone Pnvl., Inc.; releas4-d hy C. D C. 

rState right); starring Pete Morri-son 

;iiid f'ami Il.ill<iw.iy; directed by 

t'liiirb-s r. Bartlett; Wester melo- 
drani.-il .S re»|s 

‘The Victim", pnidiii-ed by Goebel Pr4i- 

dnctlnn-*; dl-trlbuted hj C. D. r. 
Klim S-iles Corp. (St.tte right); with 

Robt T Haines; niyttcry melodrama.<1 re*-l» 
•I-M>bcl. or Tlie TralTs f!od". prodneed by 

cetirge H. I)avis-RdWin Carewe; dis- 

trihiit.ri State right hy 0 I). C. Film 

Ka!<*s Corp.; directed hy ??dwin t\i- 

rewe; a plcpiresqno slor>- of the 

Northwest, starring House l’etors....O reela 
‘The Heart of the North", produced hy 

tb-o H D.ivlr Qii.allty Film Produc¬ 

tions. luc.; dislrlhntcd State right hy 

(' l:. C : siarrln* Roy Stewart, with 

l.<iiiise laively; directed t>y Harry Re. to sew Rodolph at another asallnee, 

vier; a thrlltlng tale of the Canadian fall for him himself. 

N'irtliweat .6 reels mission from the buinoreoa 

•Life'-* Cn-atc-t Qiistion", produced hy "Doiililing for Romeo", 

tb-o H Diivls-tjiiality Film Pnsl., ’ 

Iiic.; distrllnitcd State right by O. It- Mr Will D. Hays haa veti 

r ; starring B< v «iewart. with Teml-.e i, nmphant tour of the Holly 

Ia»veiy and Ih.n.ih.v Valegra; dlie< ted "Nothing le wrong with nv 

hv Harry Rcvler; an emotion pUy of except yonth". la th* rerdlct 
a woman's protilcm, with |ta locale In feted director general of the J 

tbe rsnadUn 'b-rlt'v.'sl...C rcCla all know that, so why » 

'Mure To He Pitied", prtsluced by W’nl- thing new? We are atUI a 

dorf PiVsliirtlona; released State right arbiter of tbe movies to abaa 

by 0. B. C. Film Sales Corp.; all-star nous dining habits and get In 

(Alice f.ake, Rosemary Theby, J. tion. Anyhow, what f good 

Frank Glendon, Philo IfcCnllongk, for tbe movies was the Callfa 

Arrow Film Corporation 
(Ir.depeB'ient) 

SERIATS 

"The Blue Fox'', atarribg Ann Little. 15 epWodea 

"Nsn of the North", suuriag Ann 

Little .- “ 

FEATTRPJS 
Four Neva Gerber Featurev 

"A Yankee <}o-<letter’’, atarring Neva 
Gerber, prodneed by Ben Wilson....B reeli 

"Dangertme Patha”, starring Neva Ger¬ 
ber. produced by Ben Wilson.** " 

"The Price of Yeutk**. starring Neva 

P i 
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BIG STREET NEWS SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

"Her Story", by Dion Tltheradge, fea¬ 

turing Madge Titheradge.5 reel* 

"The Night Biden", Northwestern melo¬ 
drama from Dorel of same name by 

Ridgewell CuHum, with Maudie Dun¬ 

ham, Albert Bay and Andre Bean- 

lieu .ft.) f, reels 

"Broken Shadows”, Irish romance from , 
novel, "Nance", by Cbarles Garrice, 

with Isobel Elsom, Mary Forbes, 

James Lindsay and Ivan Sampson.... — 

is to be directed by B. I. ••The lione 
Miertilnser. .. I Fiv« Tbousandf • • • $3.00 

(/> I Ten Thousands • • • 5.00 
H fl Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
— I Twenty-Five Thousand, • 9.00 
? I Fifty Thousand, - • • 12.50 

I One Hundred Thoussuid, ^ 1S*00 
THE BIO TICKET AT THE 8MAU. PRICE 
Tour own Bpaclal TlcaM, any oolar. aorurately naatwrad. .rtry roll raaraa- 
tc.4. Caouon TlehMs for pTtaa DrWtnca. t.Me. |S ce. Praa,! shipaMOIA 
Caab with order. Oei tha aaiaplaa 8«ul diagram tor Baacrred Beat Cou¬ 
pe- Tleaata. Maas tow man, am, daatrad. mrlal or dated Alt Ueksli 
must conform to Oriterawto inalpttom and bear mtsMIstod pirns 8 

and tax paid. , 

TICKET CO.. - Shamokln, 

n.irria i* smbltlon, to Impersooate 

made famout by Lenore Ulrle. 

haa signed up to direct h nuiD- 

for the Preferred ricturee, Inc. 

Warner Bros. 
(Stete-Eight) 

List of seven podnetions includes: 
'A Dangeroos Adventure”. 

'“Heroe* of the Street", starring Wesley 
Barry . 

‘Bags to Biches", starring Wesley Barry.. 

"Main Street", Slnclaire Lewis’ novel... 
"Brass", rharles G. Norris' story of 

marriage and divorce. 

"The Little Church Around the Comer", 

from Marlon Russell’s play. 

"The Beautiful and Damned", F. Scott 

Fiugerald's well-known tirade against 
the modem fl.spper. 

••flx-Tyllnder la.ve". the sparkling comedy 

whl'h ran f' "’ • *• *® 
h. transbrred to the acreon very shortly. 

\AW lt.rihi Clay, a wltcr well-known many 

Tfir. a*> America, is to have her novel. 

••Wife 1" Name Only", placed op-in the silver 

M. P. T. O. A. NEWS ’Black Paotber’a Cub", featuring Florence. 

Reed . 
'Whispering Devlla”, featuring Conway 

Tearle' . 
"Keep to the Right", featuring Edith 

Taliaferro . 

"She Played and Paid", featuring Fannie 

Ward . 

"The Hardest Way”, featnring Fannie 

Ward . 

"Heediess, Moths”, featuring Audrey Man- 

son . 

"Invisible Ray” Serial, featuring Rath 
Clifford and Jack Sherrill. 

"Where Is My Wandering Boy Tonight", 

all-star cast . 

"Whst’s Wrong With the Women”, tll- 
star east . 

"Nine Poirta of the Law", featuring Helen 

Gibaw . 

Eric v'ui !<troheim thinks be can write a good 
If many amiteiir writer* believe the 

Mos IS Erir. they had better take their pen 
la kind lnin»e,llitely, becanse If yon believe It— 

it’s O’. 

Preferred Pictures, Inc. 
(Distriiratad by Al Lichtman Corp.) 

"Rich Men's Wives’’. 

"Thing, Ching, Chinaman”. 

"Thoms and Orange Blossoms’*.. 

"A Mansion of Aching Hearts”. 
"Are Ton a Failure?". 

"Poor Men’s Wives”. 

Fidelity Pictures Company 
(Stato-Bight) 

"The Married Tjrgin", featnring BodtMph 

Valentino . ■■■ — 
"Prlvoons Wires", feat-Jiing Rodolph 

Valentino . - — 

"I-ove’a Flame", featuring Thomas J. Car- 
rigan and Vivienne Osborne. — 

“The Fighting Kentuckians", featnring 

Irma Harrison . —— 

"The Invisible Web", selected cast.—— 
"A Common Level", featuring Edmund 

Breese and Claire Whitney-.. 

Twelve 2-reel II. C. Witwer Comedies. 

For the coming season the company win dls- 

trtbnte twelve 2-reel comedies and a aeries of 

six 5-««l features. 

SAD NEWS FROM THE COAST 

erery day sin'** his snecea* la "Blood and Word reaches this desk from Hollywood that 
ftad”, the Fpanish toreador plctnre. Wn::am Hart, the rapM-flre gna shooter of 

—. — I. the morlea, and his wife, known to the screeb 

It is Slid thit Honse Jete-, and Bet Ingram Winifred Westorer, have come to the -part- 

tore coosiier.'d too temperamental to ptay in Ing of way. 
the Loa Angt !.§ studios two year* ago. The This is very sad new, to the admlrera of 
fact is, these talented young m< o eoold not go BUI Hart, who married the pretty blond ac- 

doka to the level of the man who was dire«-t. tn-»* last December after remaiaing In tingle 

tag them, and hence disagreement waa ia- M4>s>rdnesa until late life. IDs. Bart la now 

eritsMe. But sine, both were permitted to ose at the borne of her mother in Santa Monica 
tbelr Inte’Iig.nce. they have rm* to the fore and a property lettlement Is being prepared 
kith rapid ftridea. And that', atraigbt from by her attorneys pend ng divorce proceedings, 

tha ahottlder, too! It la hoped by the friends of the conple that 

— their marital dlfflenltlva may be 'patched up 
The A'Sistant Director,’ Aa#o.-iattoa, located and that all wiP. be harmony again in ’TMir* 

•t lOi tre-t 44th atreet. New York, held a Hart’a domicile. 

the ex.k^er filmed 

Bine. Sheldon Uw i. 7eena Keefe Mae Mn-ray " “ represent ex ^iaer Wilhelm 

U>1a Meredith. Mary Carr. Richard Barthel- ’Cel’^ho claS, 
^s. B.:,t..r rolller, Marlon Davies, Johnny ® 
Bines and Hope Hampton <’••* »>' *>•<> 

_^ the castle and gardeoa at Ih—rn, Hollahd, where 

Mrs. Hannah Thaplln, raotW of the fammui »»“’ ex-Fmpeivr Is now living, 
cmediaa. has been granted a fo-mal order by Hamlin expect to 

the Department of Ijbor permitting her to •'•‘iraae the picture in .Vmerlca. 

•tar In the mifed Rtatea another year to pe- LIST OF INDEPENDENT 

ta«b.rr;r:rr":n ti:“m‘'.:;:::;‘v-a’:;»r. producers growing 
•it* of mentally defective per,,ms (Oontinued from page 

By the nay. speaking of CharUe, repert ban “Tap’n Kidd", a 1.%-etoiWer serial, stol^ 

■t that r-.iund is being broken in Uollywn.al »■*"» B'idie Tolo; directed by Burton 

a nittgn'.fl. ent home for the a. reea star King; produced and dlArlbuted by 

this i.B.k „k,, approaching matrimony? Har . . 
"bo knows! And Tharlle won’t tell. SHORT SrrrFF 

- Ilallmnm Boys' Comedie, (3»). eeml- 

* i," that word has ites'n received that monthly ..2-reeler, 
Tn-asury lVi«artment In Washington dl- Simrl-e Tcm.-dlea. semi-monthly.ff-reelers 

ed the -Iftltig ColUvtor of the Tort. Rtew- C.-irnlval Comedies, seml-mnnthly.2-recleTp 

'he film. "How Kltch.ncr Was - 

L *•*'''•> la now bilng heM under Di Lomnzo, Inc. 

w Tvvtoms on the pro- itiaflbutes thruotrt the world to both the 

h.. In,.,., a''" of Jnrt,.p,,ndet»t and State-right market the entire 
may ll , •».’■» t»>«t Fr^slerick Herbat Produotiona, of 

!» ermntry. ^ Pl»ced on ealiihlti.w j,,, Ang. le*. Three of the productlona made 

Producers’ Security Corporation 
(Stato-Bight) 

"The Country riapper’’, starring Dorothy 

Glah .. 
"The Bight Way", all-star cast.. 

"Sent of Man”, starring William Nigh and 

Manrlne Powers .—— 

"When Dawn Came", starring Coleem Moore- 

"Trail of the Law”, aUrring Wilfred Ly- 

tsC . . 
’•The Man Who Paid”, starring Wilfred 

Lytell .. 
"The Wolf’a Fangs’*, starring Wilfred Ly- 

ten .. 
"Diane of Star HoHow”, starring Evelyn 

Greoley .—“ 
"Mr. Potter of Texas”, starring Maclyn 

Arbnckle .—— 
"S<l»ire Phin", starring Mactyn Arbnckle. - 

"Welcome to Our City", atarring Maclyn 

Arbnckle ... 
"Mr. Bingle”, atarring Maclyn Arbnckle.. - 

"In the ^Ight”, all-star cast.. 

"Madame Sans Gene", all-star east.. 

"Bamons”, all-star cast.—— 

SHORT STORIES 

Six Irving Cummings Northwest Mounted Stories 

"On the Trail’’ .2 reels 

"Tricked" ." “ 
"Patay’a Jim” .“ " 

"Rope’s Knd" ." ” 

"False Trail** ." “ 

"Corporal JIm’a Ward”.  “ “ 

Six t'lsay Fitigcrald Comedies. 

RODOLPH VALENTINO 

^ I'-r the Vn'ted Rtat, 

of the Hrifish Owetnment 
tie mnipaiiy 

'Ita picture 
ta tbii 

y .etter came to my desk this mom- 

Ihat very aapjty family known as 
tr Jones folks, of vthUh as you all 

Iinny Jones, Amer ca’s m<mt clever 

• Is the star not only on the screen 

•v home rlrrle a* well. Father Ed- 

• Is playing the reel father^ in the 
r ctu?rs which Johnny la making for 

' Ih.iiald I’roductions. Ine.. and eon 

Equity Picture, Corporation 
(IndspoadaBt) 

Clara Ximhall Toung Pictures 

'E.ves of Youth" . 
■Fi>rl>l«lilcn Woman" . 

•For the Soul of R-sfael”. 

'Mid ('hannel" . 

Hush" . 
•Straight Fnen Paris”. 

'Charge It" . 
•What No Man Knows". 

•Worldly Madonna” . 

"Silk Iluabands and Ctallco Wives", fea- 
taring Boum Petera. 

Second National Pictures Corp. 
(ladepeodant) 

David and Jonathan", pictarixatlon of 

novel of same name by E. Temple 
Thnratoa. festering Madge Tithes 

adge .(4.800 ft.).8 reel. 

k* OaQaido is Fred Hiblo’a prodnotioa, 
"Blood And SASd'’t a rar&moaat siotute. 



Xtie Billboard AUQUST 19, 1922 

The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“THE LOADED DOOR” “VOICES OF THE CITY” "JUST TONY” "BLOOD AND SAND' 

Curt Laemmie ,,r.sents (Ed) Hwt Glbwn In Qoldwyn presents Leroy Scott's ‘ Voices of the Eox presents Tom Mix In "Jnst Tony”. Jesse L Lssky presents “Itlood 
<ho ITnlc»r»l iitfrnrtlon. “The Loaded Door •- nif.,” \V.1lao« Worals* Khnirn .... . .. «rr>Bc u. presenis mood the Uulveraal attraction, “The Loaded Door'*, 

from the original story by Ralph Cumn.lt s, 

directed by Harry A. Pollard. Shown In 

projection room, New York, August 8. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Inllnltely better than any preceding pic¬ 

ture made by Hoot Gibson, who may sbort’y 

be dignified by tbe more appropriate title 

of Edward. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Producers of this picture have wisely intro¬ 

duced some novel comedy action, famished by 

two heroes of the road—very humorous Im¬ 

personations supplied by Victor Potel and "3. L. 

Sherwood. These hoboes, with their “high¬ 

falutin" airs and mannerisms, are aided by 

City", directed by Wallace Worsley. Shown 

at Capitol Theater, New York, week of Au¬ 

gust 0. ^ 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Another crook drama, but lacking in in¬ 

terest and the attractive Qualities which 

make stories of regeneratiea thru Itve 

pleasing entertainment. It dees not do 

Jnstioe to the undoubted talents of Lon 

Chaney. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The subtitles have been relied upon entirely 

to convey tbe story, and they constantly infoim 

adapted from “Alcatras", tbe novel by Max 

Brand; directed by Lynn K. Reynolds. Shown 

at Strand Theater, New York, week of Au¬ 

gust G. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

If you like horses do not fail to go and 

see ‘Must Tony". Tbe ^cture will fill you 

with admiration for the magnificent animal, 

which performs so naturally and Intelligently 

that he attracts greater interest than the 

human beings who otherwise fill the story. 

THE CRITK^L X-R.tY 

A very likable and connected story has been 

and Sand", 

the spectator of the plan* of the villain and his . ... .. 
onerwoou. i nese noooea. w.m me.r n.gu- This deprives the pi t.ire . * ! - dramatic intensity when 
faintin'' airs and mannerisms, are aided by fully tmiued horse owned by Tom Ml* and ...^he Four Ilomiemcn of tl^ 

the aubtlllcs quoting very flowery anguage atage. In fact, it seems to us ^ e- ; Apocalypse'*. But then in this latest mlelS 

Kred NIblo production, frodi the novel by 

Vincente Blasco Ihanex an.| the play by Toa 

Cnshing, scenario by June Mathis, a Para¬ 
mount picture, ahown at Blvoli Theater, .New 
York, week of August 6. 

Reviewed liy MARION RUSSELL 

Flawless direction by Fred Niblo smpha. » 
sited the toroon values of “Blood and f 
Sand". The careful selection of actors to 
lit in the Spanish atmosphere of tbe boll, 
ring was also another asset to increase th# 
worth of this film. ^ 

the critical X-ray 
Even fho th s is an Ibanoz story, it teeacd 

which emanate, from the r bearded lips, and considerable cutting has di.torted tbe In^-^nconotr.Z^^ Rofl.Xph Valentino la given grwater opportin” 
will cause a great deal of laughter when this ^hlch otherwise might have been f^t w Id^nconquerabie. It la only thm 

picture la shown in the popular-priced houses. chesting. Tbe star Is permitted to wear a f “^W'-ata 
story concern* the acthms of a num- "•“"d In the former story. Probably no better 

her of roughneck smugglers who have murdered ,h..t he is a villain is conveyed thru »>lm into c viiltanon medium to expre*. bis temperamental qualities 

the owner and secured control of the ranch ^ ^ lowering of the eyelids. *“ ^ ^ «*«» the 

her of roughneck smugglers who have murdered ,h..t he is a villain is conveyed thru *>'»» into c viilranon medium to expre*. bia temperamental qualities 

the owner and secured control of the ranch ^ ^ lowering of the eyelids. *“ n 7 k “**“ the 

owned by Bud Oralnger by false represenUtion. R„t „ f„r acting, there U none that we .-ould ’'>a^*«“'' nr ^ i Galianlo. the toreador, who 

but are finally subdued and outwitted thru the performers as Lea- ?“ '**“*“* ’"^1 Til?. m "“P^f 
atrenuous action of Bert Lyons, who foil, the j from off the pl.l«.nd^.ten him unm^full^^ ,e,r. it was this »h.d..« always hang- 

wnugglers, rounding up the real murderer of the ^nt of focus, resulted Ui 

heroine's father and saving the weakling brother building toward a ?n \ T“ *“* »>«“r‘°*- I‘“« ‘be cieellence 

fr^ death at the hands of an in‘«>ri*ted mob character, attract sym- «itr“.*ho .ugg«ited all th* 

The story is very likable and handled in such incongruities, too, are Irri- L » ' . 9^ w m •fdlng, .» dem.uded by the Intrepid 
a plausible way as to hold Interest from the n„„erons. It is incredible to believe ***« •Bectlon of the wild ,„uth and th» enthnsla.m of the role bii 

beginning. There is a nice balance between the Uhrlstlan ix-*-® P«rslleled upon the w-reen. De 

dramatic moments and the comedy element, sud would turn on her mother and leave the A pretty love story winds Its way thruout was the embalimcift of the Span eh type 

the villaina are disposed of thru logical methods. home to go to the rooms of .an ‘i** Picture, and there is auffleient opposition In with the wmonlderlng dark eyes, wh ch belled 

“Tbe Loaded Door" means a keg of dynamite onijnown man and accept his protection. Then offered by a number of rillalns headed ‘he agility of bla actions. It was this sei- 

placed against a kitchen door In a forsaken Bowers, as the District Attorney, Is en- ‘’F Frank Campean, at the foreman of a big suont grace and nnmlatakable charm which 
ranch house, which auppllea a lot of auspenso 0^ never looked, or In «*“*■•>- Tom Mix, as the conrageoua hero, gives made women love him and sasisted him to 

w*hen the various characters, and especially the least way conveyed the slightest conception •“"‘her one of his clenr-cnt impersonations of t‘o* from poverty to affluence as the fore- 

hero, attempt to open the door at frequent character. Then, too, there are no * stronghearted and stralght-sbootlng cowboy. mo*t matador In the beautiful land of Spa a. 

Intervals, but for some reason or other are ^ii^Ting momenta, nor does the shewing rf The scenes between Clilre Adams and himself His pyrotechnioal progress fr'm the poverty- 

always prevented, and the villain is the one crooked members of society lead to any played, and there was also a minor stricken courtyard of his mother's borne to 

who is annihilated by the dynamite exploding j, just plain ordinary crook handled—that of a Swede pUyed by “>« po»l‘lon of the idol of the buKrlng, was 

when he tries to make a getaway thru the drama—not even melodrama-mnd the fins’* Is Bobbins. But head and shoulders above wrought with amailng swiftness. And atrsnge 
only exit, namely, tbe loaded door. • 

Ther* Is Just sufficient love Interest to satisfy 

those of romantic propensities, and these scenes 

slow unto stupidity. 

We might say really tbe best work was 

are well played by Gertrude Olmsted and Hoot R‘“‘F S*!***!*. '”»><» 
Uibson splendent In decollete gowns and played with 

all rote Tony, the graceful and glossy-coated •» “ ‘“*F “te ahlon never Uxed ooe*s 
animal, which onUcted all the actor* lo the wdol ty. Perbape this was due to the mar- 
cast. velous handling of the story given by Fred 

a_. .. A _____ A moral 1* depicted thruont the running of 

tbe film which makca a bid for kindness to Th«'-m an Intensity worthy of a better role. “• which makca a bid for UndDes. to Admitting the colorful atiwsphere with Ito 
The plcturo will supply enfflclent thrills and The picture did not seem to hold the attention •nlmala. It .how. that bruUllty la not necea- animated crowd, there Ustffl 

Sveti JVhr"cl"^v Weat^Ttv-^r-to^ «>« ‘he Capitol audience, and It. future .“ce« «ry to train the wild creature., for love and • of dramatic Incident, nut I the ^ 

BCITAI1IL1TT-N«t f, tnd.. I—IlM »»» ft. «t f “ 
^TEBTAINMENT VALUE - Consistently and pUln. were caught by the cameraman, and «>mp e‘«. beautiful and vastly mtereatlog. 

■ ■==-==& (be photography waa noUble for Its clarity. Lee. aa the* dark-eyed bride of the 

"A LADIES* MAN” slapstick; there ls.no head or Ull. C««n«»‘e«y. ‘be director centralise, attention J*~* ^^0’'^criM^’^noro* nc^eriber.'.' w^« 

Burring Bull Montana, distributed by Metro. •“<» “o humorou. sitnatious to supply even medl- captured by Nil. N.ldl a. the bewitching 

Shown in projection room. New York, An- enterUinment. We have not seen any- breexinc over rocks anlllea or swimming ’■“P'". Rons Sol. Walter Long, a* P nmltas. 
pjgt thing quite as crude and inferior as this offer- breeslng over rocka, gnlllea or swimming _ . , ... ....  

_ Ing in a very long time. The exhibitor who 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

Here U a picture that is an insult to the 

intolligence of any normal audience. 

THE CRITICAL X RAY 

vu.ng qui« .5 cruoe ana inier.or as inis oner- ---------- bandit, gave a virile, engaging perform¬ 

ing in a very long time. The exhibitor who anc*. and Rom> Rominov.. a. the hero*, 

show. thi. picture would be tbe lo er, for It "and *e nrodW 00^1^111^ waa typical of that aectloa of Seville, 

possesses none of the attributes which would nnmtlro ^ ^ ^ ^ C'-’T* "' O- •» E> conveyed all the 
make it acceptable in even the second-rate "*’2“'* *" i"" . aeiitlm..i>t of the rharartee. 
theater. Tbe efforts of a number,of capable 

actors. Including SniU Edwards and Claire Me- L- 

Dowell, were entirely wasted on this very stupid 

roncootlon. Fortunately, the agony waa not of 

SUITABILITY—All theatera. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Always dellght- 

Without being unduly prejiidieed, we rannot l"ng duration, the film running only Into 2.700 

see why any director or proilurer should iTe- feet. 

sent Bull Montana aa a star upon the si-reen. 

Hla physique qualifies li!m for comedy ro'es 

such aa the roiigh-nnd-tumble cowboys, but. 
Judging from thi« I-itest effort, he do<-» not seem 

capable of assuming the sr.arring honorf. To be 

perfectly fair, Mr. Montana was not given a 

suitable vehicle lo exploit his peculiar type cf 
mannerisms, but. oven while admitting th's 

fact, Mr. Mont »!i:i would he wise to remain In 

the supjiortirg c-st of any ordinary compau.c. 

There i« no t-i-y, coii'inuity, soi.se or eT«>n 
nonsense In ".V T.ad'o«' Man", and many of 

the situations tin- ai tlnn of t’;,. clMracters nn.l 

the conduct of tin- O ir .in- repul'.vo ij tin? 

extreme. It cannot t>e cai'-e.l ,1- hiirle-.iin-. 

I ^S^MOVING PICTURE BUSIHESSI 

SUITABILITY—I don't know where. 

Look at tbe hotel directory In thl* Issn*. 

Jnst the kind of a hotel yoa want may U* 
listed. 

Rni ltickets 

Small Capital Starts You 
on easy payment plan. 
Portable suit case machines 

Make $25 to $50 per Jay 
or $10 to $25 per evening 

J%M0VHIG ncrURE BUSINESS 
ii*1 

'^Our 

Fr(E. Show 
Irouhowto- 

Small Capital Starts You 
on our easy payment plan. Begin 

now and get your share. We acU 
everything. Write today. 

* Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
9«e<-37 Eja S. BMiSsni •t«Ci>i«sBa 

\tone_U 

ro^t^koci: 

THE OLD BCLIABLC **GLOBC” KIND-MILLIONt 

OF THEM ABC USED EVERYDAY. WHEN YOU 

WANT THE BEST, AND NEED THEM IN A 
MURRY. WRITE Ul. 

Globe Ticket Company 
NEW VOMK OffFICE 

ISO'WEST I4TH STNCrr 

lia-116 NORTH 12th STREET 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

eentiment of tbe character. 

The massing and assembling of thousaads 

of anperuumerarles, the deft touches of home 

life, the little bits of bus ness such as Juta 
rolling bimsrif into his sash and many familiar 

street scenes suggesting sunny Spain, added 

real sm and color to the picture. 

The crowdf In huge proportions lined Broad¬ 

way and the Rivoll looked once again In Its 
heydey of prosperity as the smartly-gowned 

women crowded into the theat.r. There is 

00 doubt hot that “B'ood and tssud" is the 
best abowman'e proposition of the present 

day. 
SUITABIUTT—All first-class theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—One hundred 

Victor Herbert la to anpply tbe origlMl 
musical numliers for “When Knighthood Ms* 
In Flower”, a Cosmopolitan production, starring 

Marion Dariea. 

NIW AND COMPinE 
IIGHTINS SYSTEM ON WHEUS 

l^atnl^^^r^smii 

wA HuIIsMo for nievl.is 

r sti'ws. etc. Wlc 

>■ B. McCUARV 
It T"7j. COMPANY Atumi 
\ I 7 US . for details sad 

■w-,' price. 



JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
Winnip^'K, Cau., Am*. —The distance be- 

tw<')>n Iti'Kina an<l WiniiiiHK Ig 3ri*> znileg, and 
Jonet’ 8tee| fiver made the run In 12 bonra. 

and back to Chicago. Hla ticket for thin trip On .irrtval at Winnipeg e\er.T member of the 
Iran 7 feet. 2 inrhea long when he left .Atlanta, Johnny J, Jonea Kipwitiun teemed surprised 
(la., the first of the week. Mr. Mundy es- to find the rity in lioliday attire, store- and 
pects to l>e back in Chicago the mirplle of ttc- banks all cloaed, .'tome lab<ir<-d under the idea 
toiler. that it was a civic holiday, but the “wise 

otiea" knew the Mayor had declared August 7 
FIRE AT SOLL’S SHOW a legal holiday in honor of it being the natal 

, day of the writer, who acknowle<Iges that 
L- rr 1 i i.. . yesterday he was — years young. The .rniing 

Soh Itro..- Cirrus and I 'arniraL ".rKrie“ st rret [,;I.‘""ts'''Vhe‘m atrrmm ?Lnf of“ whVh'’w""” a 
and thr lake. Iiuniesi one of the large tents I"* j 
and rausrd a loks estinint.-! at .<2.'*s). It is «'*•" '""de leather porketbook. emliellished 
iMdleyrd the tire started when Home p-rsen R"''* la-aring the ins.-ription, ‘ To 
threw a ligl.ted clgaret stiih In -ome li.flaiii- Salt'r, the 'nired Boy’.” The gift was 
maid,, mattir. from Mr. and Mrs. Bunn (Mayhelle Mack), Col. 

1 he vteiw lias teen tdaying during the i’ag- • •'*> KII«'vorth. Mr. Jellison. Messrs, ty. Everet, 
rant of I’rogress on the' joer alioiit .i half- "'ra. .'flieiipard, ’'Siieedy” Bauer, W. B. Pratt, 
mile distant, Tlie maiiagenient of the show Ceorge Mam heater and “Right Ho”. The 
liif' rms rile llltllM.srd iliat among the cirrus mo<liwt nne also rereivrd many telegrams rf 
fistori'H .are the Claude Komi,, aerial art; Zrno, coiigratnl.ttinn, one from his son, reading; 
a irapere art; B.il.v Clailys. a contortion act, “Cm right after yon. ’Daddy’.'' 
and others. Outside ih.. rirms. where the WianlioL' I.siks like a big winner. The 
Vrn **’*'^'\*^*’ *eaiilane, opening last night was the largest in the locnl 
•r .’i*’ .i'T'-n-ln-Onc, Bab.r Jolly, history of the Jijneg Rxpositlon. It's the fifth 
,*' ’ "7,‘ • J"«- engagement for the -bows In Winnipeg. Wednes- 
lund Miii-fr* Is. arid tiiher sitraction’-. n.. i, 

The st.sfr of tie. show In,lodes, hesides Sam i.ApV ' 
Sol unon. the owner: Bill Solomon, general ,>T ™ * In ' i-9 ^ 
manager; It. D. It,,-. II. s.sretary, and B-d, , the Meg,ern Canadian 
• fairs to he plajed, as ususl, gave the Iarg"st 

financial returns. Not a drop of rain fell all 
week until 10 o'clock Sstnrdsy night, when 
there was jlmo't a cloudburst. 

Most of the frse acts dei.artcd for the Drs 
„ I i- Moines (It.) luirk, to rejoin at the Cen'ral 

States E\po>iltlon at Anixira. J. Alex Sloan's 
' —T *:« .A'tto Rires .ire playing some of the smaller 

I’t* will rice here <gi Saturday. On 
Saturday at Regina the writer had the honor 

n^fhll r 'Z escorting thru the ”Joy Plaza” Col. Dun- 
" * - ’ * ning. Premier of S.askatcbewiin, and party; 

I.ieut. Governor Vewland and party. Inspector 
■ It'.AIlard, .\Me de-Camp, and Senator C.ihh-r 

and party. “Col.” John Sheesley was a caller. 
There were many visitors from Saskatoon, in- 
eluding Mayor Howard MeConnel, Col. P.en T. 
Chappel. general superintendent Can.idlan Na¬ 
tional Railroad, who came In his private car, 

.- at- aeeoTrpanied by Rus«ell Wilson, president; Sv<i 
former elephant .Tohns, seeretarv and manager; James B. Wrig- 

D rircua, who is ley, pnhlleity nmnager of the Saskatoon ex- 
d. here, aald to- hlblt, and the dirertera. W. Maybee, J. 
bfery. Cauidee, J. H. Grayson, Hugh McKeilar, W. 

PIERMONT ON HUDSON. N. Y. 
B.\rill.\t; .VNl, I’l, Nl, GKtll NDS. 

Lar/e lUtbing P.iviliis . wlMi '.’(ifl liath rooms; 2 
Baii'T Hall-, ti IhuvUi.g .t Itvs 3 I*f«il Tabl-t, 
Cir<'U,eI. .s-Aln.;-;, Sin..ting Giilriy. I). II Rack, 
Kowlioa’s. I.aumh, I’eff.-r and SinIa St.iiirls. Urre 
Ice Crearu I’.irlor. also Dnellii.g Ihm-c. ^plen. 
did plao' f e I Cafeteria. This pla<-e must lx- se-B 
,o be apptre ated. Call p-rsnally. Northern 
BraiM'h nf Erie II. R. to I’iirm mt. \. T.. on 
Hudson, or It auto on ihc west shore of river 
n.-ar Nyack. 

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

The show presented In the arena any one u» 
le four daya of Bozeman’s Annual Boundup 
nuM In ih» writer's up nloii. park Madison 
uttp- Ganlrn for thirty days snd nlgbta. 
piM fr-m the spurts and work of the rowlioys 
D tin 'f-ervatlun a ludgr of Indiana from 
ar K; iih. :i<l rribr put un dances n< w to many 
.d-tinir fr.'i.tlrrHnien. 

... . I... %. _ ... ^ whole show 

.., the old prairie athouurr, 
g'audlly-pa nted Indiana, with over 

-7; J ruwhuys and girls frv>m 
aihl features (rum the Lachman 

The daUy pamde In Itssdf was a 
—thier b«ndn of rails e, 
stage ruarh, .. ■_ 
a handrrd mounted 
the ranrii 

'^To*Ricl'srd T. Ringing mu-t he given the 
rrcdli for Hurroundlng the Roundup with real 
shunaisB.hlp methucU. Mr. Uliigllng prrw.n- 
illy .lire<trd each and every perfurmanee, raw 
to It that the snap and pep waa pnt Into 
every cunte«t. 00 dragging, no de ay between 
, . sihI ih. rc wa-. lu.t a siugle protest ovi r 
th<- ilrri.|un« uf the judges. tin the l.s-t 
day the br.uu ho rid ug cont' -t brought oui so 
many guod riders and so rraiy rcirgh 
that t'i-' Judges were unalde to deride and Mr. 
itltigllng lu'd them over .‘Sunday for a private 
. ..11,. ., tu rtet ide thr winner. 

Tiu part the I,a< hmau Expoaition Shows took 
In th Kuundup wraa similar to that of tbe 
araii-m.nl rone at ,n exposition .\dJolnlng 
tbe arena gruuntls u i.bd of grouiul was set 
laid, and designated ITir rorriil ". and here 
f. .iMtwi rld»a and . . n. s'sh n i t.nueete.l w th 
the show were locat.d. An nitranre was ..,0- 
vided adjirent to the main gut.- to the arena 
ind exit prov .led from the grand stand an.l 
d.arhers to ’ n.e Corrar'i wbl.li was oiten.-d 

after the ap-na p.-rf 'Cmtini'e and ten thousand 
I - nle emitted into th. ah. w gpiuiela Alt the 
-hows profited Is-yund eipe. tationa during me 
. .gag. mrnt The CurraJ” w-.s'the play¬ 
er,.u.d at night f.>r the Tisft..rs and tuurl-ts.— 
IIXKCI-O Bl .<HE.\ il’r.ss Ag.nt). 

W.ints to pLioo ’’OMe-MiU' for season 
1U23. Wonderful location. Plenty of 
water. sVpply 

FRED J. COLLINS, Mgr. 
Mid-City Park, Albany, N. Y. 

Is-t Ill help you make mumT. Huy thr R0Y.\L CDRN 
POI’I’ER. Soiiiiihi:.g th.ii \.'U know la rood. Ket'-Ie 
p iper, hand ■p.t.iird. I’up.s S 10 l.i sa-ki at un- 
liiUB. I’ortahl '. is two wiie.d,-.. .Xli-.ulut'ly firrpi.iof 
sttinkrI. tB bur..er. T'ps iti.' .om :u ,1..' l■^tll r amt 
salt. Kuyal No. 2—I’ri; e $85.00. SIIOI’E M.XNCKVt’- 
Tl'Kl.NG I'OMl’A.NY. 2:111 Eaat Grand Ave.. Pis 
.Xl in -s. Imva 

ANOTHER ROAD PUTS ON BAN 

Aieiand. r and .Vld.-rratn McIntyre, all of Moose 
Jaw, and personal frini.ls of Johnny J. .lones. 
Were also call.-rs. .Tuhtiiiy Jenkins Jones. Jr., 
celrl.Pit.'d his tii't birthday Angu-t 4, .md the 
y.iuiig fellow re.'.-.v.-d a baggage .'ar of preseats. 
The directors of th.- R. gitia Exhibition gaxe 
him a b.-aiififul silv.T cup. with the British 
cat of arms and his narn.' engraved on it. 
Mra. Jones was the r* ripi.'iit uf a largi- bouquet 
of flowers. Mrs. F.lwar.l Ma.Iigati smi James 
I’ostrr .innonu-e th.-ir joiitt birthdajs August 
9, and are bringing Kingliiig Brus.’ Circus here 
.n crlehration of the . vent.—I'.D R. SALTER 
(Johnny J. Jones’ Hired Boy). 

IN DANGEROUS CONDITION 

CHICAGO CARNIVAL NOTES 

EARLIER ADVERTISING COPY 

where are urged to co-oper.ate with The Billboard In our endeav^s to 
r*‘lieve our fln.nl form.s of part of the great burden of advertisements 
they fire so often loaded down with. 

Tlxery ad in these final forms always crowds out Just that much of 
the latc.st and best news. 

Many .advertisers could get their copy In earlier if they would. 
We should not aske.i to carrx’ anything but emergency ads, when 

copy for same Is wired or mailed to reach us l.ater than FViday night. 
If the need for the ad breaks Saturd.iy. Sunday or Monday, .and Is 

really pressing, wo will endeavor to be aceommo.lating, provided small 
space only is requeste,!. 'Rven then no position c.an he guaranteed. 

Good displiy and good position can be obtained If copy re.aches us 
(at Cincinnati! on or before Fridays. 

Insertion of advertisements calling for quarter-page space and up¬ 
wards that reach us I.tter than Satunlay noon cannot be guaranteed. 

Releases on standing ads from agencies will not be accepted If re¬ 
ceived later than Thursday's. 

We have got to h.ave more room for bate news. The necessity Is 
imperative. Send your ads In early and you may specify the position 
you want and obtain it. 

Put it off until the Last moment and you court being crowded out. 

Trivvrgf City, Mich., Aug O.—With lh»- rool- 
hig brvvzf* of the tlnin'l Traxvr^o Bay as-l«t- 
Inf to kvvp Ih* tvmporatuo' nonual. Imth day 
• n4 Bight, and with bu-lnovs opining la an 
fXo*ll*nt raanarr, th* C. -A. Wvtrtham »how- 
filli* ar* In a v*ry happy mood, and anxh'ual.v 
looking to th* Toronto rngagi-mont, which la 
tnw hut two w**li« away. 

Owing to the WlO mll* run from Diiluth, th* 
yi-oar Wirfham train did not roach h*r* until 
Into xionrtay night, and th* 30-rar train of th" 
Iltgonhook-Wallac* Clrcna mm* In right N-- 
hlnd thorn. Thru th* ronrt*t«y of th* Wortham 
Show fh* clrcna wa* porralttod to n«* a porthi* 
of th* Wortham lot and th* wonderful ape-ad 
of r*nva*. with both tbowa right ttwrlhor, 
mid* 1 very pretty plotur*. Th* rlrroa played 
her* Tqaaday only. Both tbowa got an *vpn 

-rt and did very w*ll. Th* rlmiS had a 
larger matin** than at night. Th* Wortham 
t.'ain gi'itlng In first dolayod th* rlrcu* go 
oinch that they mPaed Uiolr parade, hot 
hundred* of p<-opl* were In towm and hnrrled 
ovtt to th* •how gmnnd*, giving th* Wortham 
sIh wa plentv of hualne** bofor* th* Mg top 
-vi n -p. niwl Many pleasant Tlslt* wor* ex- 
rhanged between th* meinb*ra of th* two 

w* here 
J. W. Johnwan jolnod th* Worth.am organlxa- 

•'"B here, bringing an Immon** "Nnah’a Ark”, 
• htch will remain for the halanre of the **a*on. 
The large fnnhoua* mnt.alna manv now Idea* 
-nd noT*ltle* nerer befor* placed In a *how 
’ 'hi* kind 
'here were many visitor* here and at Pn- 
"t .Among them wore; General Agent Georr* 

l!-hln«on Dave Mnrrl*. of th* Morel* A Pa-t> 
k’-. w TT'irrv Sanger, Wortham’s «por|al ropr*. 
•OH, five, and Bam*y Oaretv, tr*a«nr<-r of the 
" -’.I’. B.vt 

A new Darker Fairy Swing wa* received at 
I'll 'h and I* being operntod here. It la 0 
r'-ttv little ride, built especlallv for the 
' “kiddle*", and la verv .attractive and 
t" ••Ur painted Next week the «.hi>wi; play at 
'' 'kogon.—WM r FTOTO (Dre«a Agent).' 

AT JOBBER’S BRICES 

144 BELTS 
WITH ROLLER BAR BUCKLE FOR ONLY 9 J 

H. IT. TMnoaHk, -f Worthatr 
dn>pp>'d into Phic.igo on hnal, 

A1 Holstrin. of the Xl u'-ty 1 
a rhlcago vi>!tor today. 

Mrs. Fred Be- kraan served 
one day this week in Elgin, wh 
Shows a'o exhihiting. .Among 
Fr*al M. Barit«a. John G. Rot 
Rohlneon and others. .Mr. I 
ta.y- out In ono of h s spoei 
mum of 7-’ miles an h>-ur It* s 
reached hv the oar duritig t 

M*. X. Mail'- F . pr.-s rep 
X Wolfe's Sttl* ri-T tCaowS. 
Wetineoday. and -ai.l l.i:-Iness 
stands haa b*'en big. 

R. F. Wilson, of the Con T 
«bi>wt>d up in phieago this we 

Cha-lo* F. Watmuff. general 
T. Freed Exposlt on. xv a- a 

-phoe.r f.w tlH- 12 h • avjlij Ba vl. |.t,-at-J it Ftjis Browa. MoBday. 
LU'atliOT' -. Mex'->.. t;.'.^! gtsil'S ol'eli to the c..;ht ■!*• 
Ir Iti .e lu-iira pr-fv rmt .Ati ea-vlK ul adm liUHraiK* and 
laVi-s -h s a .|,v.ir»Me plavY to kvwte. If lr,tt-rrst<<il writ* 
W. 0.. nth Cavalry. Ft. Bmwn. Brawntvillt. T«xa« 

■■ ■—I—.-i.i ■■ Closed by Brundage Shows at Kansas 
ortu Arrniint 5hnw nincinor C'ty ^nd wichita, Kan. 

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE 
BARBERTON. OHIO 

TWO BIG CONTRACTS 
MUNDY ON LONG TRIP 

h mo thi. nTek Vl* rM.’"p. j*'Muml.l*'o7 th^ ATIZZOIS^S B311(1 At 
r'koa’ Gaaklll A Mtindy Shows. Mr. Mundy ftllttUlU d UUIIU ni 
' In CMeaxn a f> w hntirs and entertained Maiunv* uaiiiliu; Fnlforraeil lliid, ai-y nnust-er. v*lrr .-arv* Popping’* sho.va, Kl’tai n'n ■ )•« K f- 

F Dr x*r, of Driver Broa , leaving ft»r erm.i t .V.-k XIr. t'opi-n* atuuc my iMiid. .-siUry jmir limit. .\o ilokrt*. AvhheM DAVID ARIZZDLA. 
‘1 .aiHdU to r'alf the wl.lovv ’ ^f his old 
;»"ner, Mrg. Qaaklll Prom there t,e Intend* 
J* niak# a trip that will In, hide the entire 
^"rihweat and We*t. Including Yellowstone 

irk, .dpokane, Seattle, Vaneonver, Blshee, 
‘■a. Dortland, Ore.; Grand f'anvon, the 

' fl. d forest and DaiiHcd Pe«ert of Arlmna. 
to Hollywood, where he will he the gneat 
nor at a haiKinet of the motion pletiire 

snd prodneer*. TTc wlU then go to A1- 
'Sq-ruue, M ; Kanaaa Pity. T.lnroln, Nch., 

S. \V. Brumtage stiows bay* closed con- 
vv th two im|-»rtant fall events—th* 
'nod Show and Industrial ExposlFon at 

I’ity, K ill., week of Sei'temher IS. the 
t'ummv : it! Travelers and the Retail 

nts’ .X",,< iathm stionsnrlng *.ime. aid 
iiiiual liit.onativintl Whv;;tt Show at 
a, K.xn.. for ♦'no wei'k*. commenelng 

ae,'.-,ie t of (-tilarglng hw long -i. »soii ■V'uih. Pirformera. xtn-tetan* aid PrlvlU',:,- Pwpl . T eket Se’V r^. 
«'»ndv HiUHicrs ItaM.-u. a'nl T* Iris' Prlvtl.ge tor .»*V. s »*.- overyihli « with IO"v-t -Mtlery J. D F-ss. 
t lantcr Aii-kinii and UxiU Kk>lti wire. Atkir. RHODA ROYAL CIRCU& HmKa Hatel. Ciacinaatl. O. 

.A glance at the Hotel rPrectory In thta Tsana 

ly ear* con.«ideraMc time anS inconcenlencan 
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PITTSBURG tf Hrrt Now MucA We COM 8ovf You To«oy 

»>*'"* h. ™ • <* • ’"of 

p.';v SI 2.00 

^ *>i<ii** V*"’' 

>thli',- til lh» Ootimn.iton ll'i.' H trrTk» ' iV tV ' 
;. Il‘> >VMi» (<it Ihr aiilitiii. 
RRAND NEW. GUARANTEED FIREARM* 

M6 Lyovum B.iIk, 

Phooet Snutbfleld 1697 and Grant 9829 

IVCCLE DAW80N-RCX 

Streetmen’s and 
Pitchmen Items! 

Per Grass. 
AI9 Imasrtrd Lucky Charms.S IT'O 
All Assorted Animal Watch Charms. 1,80 
216 Jumplnt Froas. yrnii rapier 

i.ia.lie . 1.68 
>26 Rarer Blades. Ulllettr tMie, Im- 

P'lrU il .. . 2.80 
AI7 Cherry Wood Pipes. 3.00 
AlO Can** Wood Pipes. 6.00 
3387 Clear tte Holders, assorted, h 

Individual liuyes . 3 80 
462 Snail Bobbin* Monkeys . 3.50 
463 Bobb‘na Fur Monkeys . I2.0n 
376 Memorandum Book*, with nilrrur 

barks . 3 78 
10 Paper Parasols .  8.00 

392 Wilts Arm Bands, in Uixcs. Will 
not rust   8.00 

716 Ladies’ Fancy Metal Girdles.... 12.00 
800 Men's Belts, coimHisPloii niW»», 

black aiid brown, strictly first 
rrade . 18.50 

1841 S-ln-l Tool Kits. 18.00 
1838 8-ln.| Tool Kits. NEW comi- 

Kated case .. 19.50 
1842 S-ln-l Tool Kits. Id wood ooo- 

taini-r .21.00 
200 6-in-l Tool Kits. 10 Inches lonK, 

f lin hiillns larne claw hammer.... 81.00 
794 Flsshlithts, hi nickel case.24.00 

I’lttetiiirc <irrijs f.iiis hnil nn •n.|nirliinlly In 
r>alir.e »lnii ilic inciiiiins: of ihi- • aiin'H'.ion. 
" llilliil l..k.. H i'lirii^'', r>-.*li,v lilt 111' for liif 
|ia-I two Win k'. I 111- udMitK'i' 1 n-w of llic .\l 
li. r>aini's I'lri-iis Ini' f\<ty asailnlde 'ii-- 
a-ovend with llii- iirti'tic mid nttrui'IlM' lul 
inc luit i-'it li.v III s eliiiw, uhd it Iiiih cmi'i d 
iiiinh ... lit. 

’Hill ijli.la- llii.i'i r. \\ n'liiiiK'i'ii. I’ll., ia run 
rniii; drnin.-itic 'Iim k, ivilh cliaiii;!' of hill ivi-i k 
l.v. to vi-rv Kiii-d atli-iiihini c. 

Wio' .Mike. Ilf Miki- Niid Ike. nildiridn \v ili 
th.- World lit llniiii- Shiiu-i, who Imd Ids Iri: 
lirokt-n n-ci-ntl.T, 'Vi-hi-' to h t nil hi* frli-ini' 
kimw tint hi- is tii'-iirri-sini: iin-ilv mid i-s- 
|K'i ta to Ih- hni k with Ike in :i M-ry shurl 
I imp. 

l/Oiiis mid Mrs. Kills. Wi-ll k-inw n mnci-s- 
sliiii r'. Ii-ft llip IIisImiii i lu rry slinw* nl 
Ni-ir Ki'ii.'iriutiiti. I’a.. mid l-sik tln-r Itiiico 
ymiip i-icr to the Wn-t l‘i-iiii'.» limila \ uliinti-pr 
r ri-iiii-n's I'liiiwntion l■••|pl■^ati•ln .-it Wi-'l 
l^•lll•''l'nd, l':i. I hev Ihiiii:Iii iiiit the 'Inin- of 
I In.'. .Ti-s'iip .tiid now own llip tniii-P"iiin bIoiip. 

If, W, K;irli‘.v, who Inis llii* Kilipino Miiluids, 
w:is u I’ill'liiirit iitllcp r:illi-r hi'l wpi-k. Up 
hud his 'Imw out at West llomi-'li-ud and said 
lip did tini'. { 

Upcptitly four iTi'isl friends drni'lsd In to 
il'it th s 'i-rilie—.Mrs Harry I’, llni ler. Mr*. 
Janies llensiin. Sue .\dnni' i fnrinerl.i Mr-. Kratik 
Ilatchi and Mr*. I.ltchtield. The ladles mnlored 
diiwti friiin Mrs. Hunter's hntel in llaviilsyille, 
nut'ide of .lohiisrnw-n. I’a . In her new ear, 
e.si-ortini: Miss .\d.inis to I’ittshurc on her way 
to in-trolt. 

Ili-rt Miiniphreys. who has the ten-tieoidp 
tahl-'id. "lianiinc Itiiddles'’, was In town siirn- 
iui: ii|> a route for her tain this wint- r. 

.'ian Caiifer. iironrieti-r of t'aiiter'a resfatirant. 
r IlshnrB. a favorite nieetim: idacp for visit nif 
artists, was leirnt out fecently. This yen al 
host lost no time in reflttlni: bis estahlishinent 
mid is op nlns np within a few days redi-eurated 
and better than ever. 

Jas. (Ihs-I Donnell.y. one of the promofera 
who put over tin- siieeessfnl eurnival for the 
West renns.v Ivunia Volunteer K reiii. n at West 
H- iiiesteud. foes ahead of the I'oIacV llrtis.’ 
‘Jii r. i; Shows ns promoter and publicity agent. 
Joining Week of .\ngust H. 

The Trl-State Ihsiking .Lceney, TV. I’aptias, 
pr..prlet -r. Is planning to put out a number of 
h gli-clasK mnsieal a< ts for aii|>earanee in the 
lie’ter rla'» "f photoplay ho- s.-s |n < oiiiiectton 
with the pu-tiire. .\nita K-ng and te-r •Mu¬ 
sical Maids" are alri-nly p'aying th'-se house* 
with mneb siicei-ss. Miss King Is po'se s d of 
a beautiful voice and charming iH-r'onallty. 
She is as'Nted b.v five gifted mnsielan*. |dny- 
ing the violin, piano, bassoon and xylophone. 

John Remold*, manager bf the .Alvin and 
the I’itt; narr.v Davis, owner of the Davis and 
the Davl* Knterpri*e*; Harrv Itniwn. manager 
of the Nixon, and Wm. Hexfer. the new mana¬ 
ger of the Gayety, left I’lttshurg August 12 
f' r New York to arrange for their season’s 
bookings. 

Wm. Hebert, of the Hyatt Dook'nc .Agency, 
rhieago, is now Incati-d in rittsbiirg. getting 
h ii'es in this district to play the Hyatt tah- 
lo'd*. He is In with Jack Daly, well-known 
I's-al booking agent, who will assist him in 
taking care of the Hyatt Issiking* In Western 
I’ennsylvania. 

H. r. ’Thoma* and .Tsme* N. McGrath, who 
■ re conducting the Tbeatrieiil I*r<sluciiig t'orn- 
pany, were «o stiecessfni last *- uson in put- 
t'ng on Shrli.e eireuses that they have gone 
into the game in a wholesale manner and are 
now booking Shrine elrrnse* in sev>-ral of the 
larger cities for the c«ming season. 

Master Samnel Polaek. son of the late Harry 
rclaek, ts visiting his tincle. Irving J.. on the 
I’olark Bros. Show*, and he ha* e<|ulpi>ed I. 
J.'a private ear with a radio apparatus. 

Several «b'iw managers attended the eamival 
at West Homestead and contraeted for attrae- 
tions appearing there. I. J. I’nlai k got Homer 
E. Moore, with hi* ten-ln-one. animal show an<i 
i-raiy house; Dutch Iloltzman and hi* «tring of 
i-oncessions, and was making a liid for la>iiis 
KIlia and his Bingo game, tither «howfoIks <n 
the lot weri-: Walter K<ix, Harry Diirkel. Har¬ 
ry fopplTig. Walter TVhIte. J. Kennedy and 
pretty nearly every manager now playing this 
district. 

8 5-Piece Aluminum Soice Set, 
.$13.80 per ITor.en 

8IIOOT8 

)974 Frog and Bird Design Ash- 
Trays.$5.00 Per Dozen 

;artuiuo£S 

Other Fast 
Selling Items! 

liCure I Fiftstel 

GN. 502—’•Pruteetor’’ Iniaacird Adtaaiatlc Pistal. 
.15 cat. SluHi ( 7 t me*. V- rj pusnlul, CC AA 
SPECIAL Ea-k . 99«vU 

CN. 831—Ortfirs Cemaa Aalaaiatit Plstal. .28 
cal. Like al«'V* rut. CA 
SPECIAL. E*rh .. 90.DU 

GN. 832—Ortala*. as aboae. Autaaiatic Plstal. vj 
atid^.SHO eallbeta. J0 yg 

GN. 7i8-^Tiit brifiaai "Garaian' Latrr’’ OMccrs* 

E«h'- . $15.50 
Extra Ma.-iiltie* for tame. Catk 91.00. 

GN. 472—"2<ka*’’ Autaaiatie Pistol. 28 ctl 
Blue finish, sith safety. ^g gQ 

GN. 478—"8 hateisser" Gtraiaa Aui*. ec CA 
inatie P stol. 25 callbrr. Each .. 

GN. 803—"Dry**’’ Auteaittlc Pistol. .3T CC OH 
callh -r. Blue t'r l*h. Each. 

CN. 414—"Maustc’’ Grrnaa Autaaialle Plstal 
Shoots II shots. Blue IL'iIsli. .25 and .32 CQ 7C 
calllvts. Each . 9w«l!l 

CN. 808—"Walthers'’ Autaaiatic Pistols. C7 
.25 Slid 32 capiiecs, Eich. 

GN. 462—Brawnit Autaaiatic Plitals. .11 C*) 
rillbcr. Eatk 90.13 

GN. 619—Frits Maaa Gcraiaa Autaaiatic Plstal. 
6 thou Smallest ladlea’ automatlr aside. $5.50 

GN. 627—"Saaarak Sid* C)*^ hstal.”. .32 cal. 
Nl kel and blue fiiilsti. $12.00 

GN. 8:^"8i«atoii 8ld*'Ci*^‘>IMI.'* .31 caL 

.$14.00 

WE CARRY AMMI'NITION AND HOLSTERS TO 
FIT AU. P1STOI& 

per Ooreo. 
850 SafktV Banes. Gllleite type, in 

velvet iR.ed nick I case.S 2.25 
010 Ranr Blades. G II tte type, best 

grade. PER GROSS. 3.00 
48 Phato Cisarette Caiet, Impoited. 

large tire, k^itirrly new!. 2-4!) 
3374 Dacca Glasacs. in rage. 3.75 
X-6 Childrcn't Parai*!*. 26-Inch. 

fancy colored < loth . 3.50 
954 Aer« Ratary Fast . 3.75 

8558 Manicure Seta, ivory. B-pIcce... 5.00 
6888 Maaicure Sets, s-plei'e. 7.50 
6567 Manicure Sil*. 12-p'.ecy. brocaded 

velvet lining . 10.50 
206 Manicure Sets, 2I-riere. 15.00 
640 Tewcl Set*. 3-pl.s-e. 6.00 

5893 Flathlifhts, in nl. l;il ca'e.. 2-ceU 6.50 
5876 Flaihlisbts. ir fibre case, 2-ce1l, 12.00 

921 Mama Walking and Talking 
Delia. It-lnch . 7.50 

922 Mama Walkini and Talking 
Dolls. 15-r i-h . 10.50 

298 Clown Mem* Do'lt. I^itlrdy 
ncwl Wuiiderful tiaah!.22.50 

120 Percolator*. Aluminum. 2-pint.. 9.00 
276 German Wicker Baskets, acts of 

3. fitted with silver-plated rims. 
Per Dozen Seta . 10.80 

B-8 Bended Bags, fancy, draw strings, 
large sire . 12.00 

200 Clear Humidart, h autifully dec¬ 
orated, hold 50 cigars. 12.00 

912 Jaaanese Lacauered Handy or 
Candy Boxes, acts of 8. Per 
Dazeii Sots. .21.00 

jay . 25Ce deposit required on all 
Jyote : c O. D. order*. V5TS DO 
A a JJQ.J, peuvER KRBk: When 
small itemj ara ordetvd. Include enough to 
cover parcel post cliarjea; otherwise shipment 
will be nude by exprext. 

VACUUM BOTTLES 
Per Dozen. 

Pint size, imported.$5.50 
Same as above, aluminum... 7.20 
Pint size, corrugated alum... 9.00 
Quart size, corrugated alum.. 15.00 
Metal Lunch Kit, illustrated, 

without bottle . S.50 

GLASS SUGAR AND CREAM SET. 
5765 Trimmed with pterling sil¬ 

ver deposit. Packed one 
set in a box. No break¬ 
age.$12.00 Per Dozen Sets LARGE SIZE KEWPIE BALLOONS. 

SPECIAL. PER GROSS 

No rood* shipped wlthnut t deposit Wbn order- 
Itia gnods'bjr parcel post rticlose 2Sc extra boms for 
pustate. 

M. GERBER’S 
Underselllni Straatman Suaaly Haata, 

808 Matkct Strict. PHILADELPHIA. FA. 

(UTZTOWN, PA., FAIR 
AUGUST 22nd to 26th—DAY AND NIGHT 

WANTED SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS wl’h ilx Side Shows, KrrrIa Wheel. Mrrry-Oo-Bound. 
fur first Meek In Heptemlxr. Drawitis territory of 
35.UU0 people. Addtens JAME8 IL HAVDEN. car* 
Amrrtcan Li-clan. Oilva. Illlnoli Everything open. Write or wire to GEORGE C. BORDNER, Secy., Kutztown, Pa, 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER. 

ctixtotiter ^ mt^L 

Slinplrx for ^8V| 

tnmer • * JlJj 

plei” Acetit* nar.ted 

your order We thank loxi. 
WARD PUB. CO.. TiMan. Nt« HaaiaMilr*. 

CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED 8,500-MILE AIR TRIP 

From New York to Rio de Janeiro, for 
Brazilian Exposition, To Start 

August 16—Five Passengers Central Wisconsin State Fair, Manhfield, Wis. 
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 4 TO 9, 1922. 

On account of disappointment this date is open. Be.st Concession spot 
in the West. No Carnival has played the city this season. Big day and 
night Fair. No company too big. Free gate Labor Day. Wire if in¬ 
terested. R. R. WILLIAMS, Secretary, Marshfield, Wis. 

NVw -York, Aug. 14 —Wiilti r Hiiit<>n, w-ho 
rrouMfil tlif» .\lluntlr* In tli«* M* 4. i:»»t lowt In 
the ('unmlian in un nn*« li« iliil***! liutltMut 
flight Miifl who n«iw 1m tun ni: m|» a AJM'Un** for 
nn V -%«K» rnile*l1i»rht to fin* lira* I!.id thin 
nt Ulo <1<> J:ini>i'o, anriounFi i| tiMlny that )if* 
|»!onM to hop off from r.ir Isockaw.-iY fttr So ith 
Aniorfca f»n Woftio'^-iiiy niorniriL'. Hr, K. IMnio 
.MnrtiriK, Mint hor** ir’un to at rr 
navltrator ’it'^uNtHfii p h»t figr the air 
joiirnoy, u!ii«'h 1« In- nif hy tlip 
iFosit oil. aiifl Hinton mio (< in;; k*ft ht)Mr witli 
TuinipiotM Bint liirn hoon« It N • xjNMtnil thiit 
*|ohn WINiiU"* n, ln•’f-hM^i•-i.’ln: J ThoniHM Ita't- 

]*Htti»* N* WM plioifkKt'*’ hFT, a!»«t 
Ityo, «if Th** Now Yotk WorM, mImo will tiinke 
tb^ trip. 

WANTED FOR DAYFIELD 
COUNTY FAIR 

Th. new trivellrg amuarim-nt park, wBh tire. Rides, mamnHHh Paiice Hail, three Ftee .Let*, twu Banda. 
Playing Odumbus. O , .tug. 15-25, Muiil-'lpal Sit-.w Greun,!*. Bonked aolld wln’er a<-aSon South. Wa* t 
to b,-ar from Free Acta and stiybu ly intatrsicd. .Addtexa ma.l and H.re* 594 East Rich 81., Calumbus, Ohio. 

September 12, 13, 14, 15. 
At IRON RIVER, WISCONSIN. 

M**rr.v - tio - UounrL Free Attractlona. 
Shows and Legitimate ConoeBslona 

E. F. DANIELS, Secretary. 

PLAVIN IN HOSPITAL and useful Side-Show People, (lirl for Snakes, Legitimate Concea.sionH for long 
season. E. C. COREY SHOWS, Sheffield, Penn. 

Hi Af t .\f‘mpUiie HmIuk. M ft hich, 
III Sfj.f iniMr tlid 0rMt fuirt t*f t> tuliri Woinlt^fuJ 
Aitrut tliiti. Kalr Hpi'rc4«rii*« In iMilo. liHlUn* r* d 
lllhol* M|n Of wiitf. II. J, flHKN.VAN’. 
J*»ik. Ohio. 

WANTED FOR MY 10-IN-1 TO PLAY 12 BIG FAIRS .i,: 
wHh tlte Blue Ribbon Sho*.-.'GIa.aa Blnurr. Mtm'-al .Vid. Kal GItl. laiti*> Man or a’lyfhing that •HI mak* lloi 
gocNl In a show of this kind. A!ao want a g'wd Talker and Tn-ket Ht-ll-r. WIU. Binf ai.y kind of Mnall M*. 
Auimals or anything that I car, u»e In my aiiow. WIte or write to 

DOCK SHEETS. Blue R bbaa Shawt. Elizalietlitaa. Tea*., taaak of August 18. 

AUGUST 22-26 

WILL BUY. BOOK OR LEASE FERRIS WHEEL OR WHIP. OR BOTH- 

UflUT HItow*. wirti or wltlUHit oulfll*. Will finH re gtaKl flbowt >o 
RAH I KooU-h. Also ('oiKrae'oiia of all klnda. So. No Urin 

Muat ba ab^hitely eleaii. If yoi- ’ey to grift JH UU* abb* will 

do** MR.. Turn W«k Armaunsu /.T.Va'lYaIS’L'' &Pkdi.8W. 
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The “BIG SHOW” never “divides” in any sense of the word. The term “BIG SHOW” alone tells 
which show is meant. Today there is only one real “BIG SHOW” in tlie circus field, and that is a com¬ 
bination of the two shows that, until their consolidation, were the acknowledged big shows. THE RING- 
LING BROS. AND BARNUM & BAILEV (.’OMBINED SHOWS so far overshadow all others that com¬ 
parison now is imiK)ssil)le. Attractions, acts and features^ offered are of the highest class. To be 
listed as a special act with the “BIG SHOW” brings distinction to the artists engaged. Therefore, the 
“BIG SHOW” commands all that is biggest, best and distinct. 

So big is it that actually ONE HUNDRED (100) RAILWAY CARS (all double length) ARE NOW 
REQUIRED TO TRANSPORT IT. ' 

IT IS ALWAYS EXlllBrrKI) IN I'l'S ENTIRETY, no matter where presented, just as complete as 
when iiresen.ted in its annual opening engagement in Madison. Sipiare Garden, New York City, the 
only building in Amerira that has the room and affords *he acconiniodation necessary to properly 
present the “BIG SHOW”. 

The owners of the “BIG SHOW”-are often asked by fraternal organizations to supply a circus 
during the winter montlis in armories and the like. Of course the “BIG SHOW” C'OULl) NOT BE 
SHOWN IN ARMORIE.S. RINKS. SO-CALLED HIPPODROMES, AUDITORIUMS, THEATRES, 
ETC., any more than t’^ncle Sam could conduct all of his business affairs in a small country court 
house. The biggest armory in the Uniknl States would not afford stable room for the horses alone, and 
would scarcely offer the area required to feed the employes of the “BIG SHOW”. 

It sometimes hapi)ens that some circus performer or attache, usually one of the “helper” type, who has 
for some reason been, dropped by the “BIG SHOW”, will combine with one of the small shows which ex¬ 
hibit under a tent in the summer months and in skating rinks, unused theatres, etc., in the winter months, 
and for business reasons represent his show as “feature acts from the ‘BIG SHOW’.” Such fellows are 
absolutelv unfair “fakers”. 

RINGLING BROS. AND BARNUM & BAILEY exhibit only under their own big city of tents, ex¬ 
cepting in the (Mty of New York, where their combined shows are presented in the colossal buildings 
called Madison S<iuare Garden. 

It is always complete wherever shown. IT NEVER DIVIDES. It never is parceled out. It 
never shows piece-meal, as ABSOLUTELY NO FEATURE OR PART OF THE “BIG SHOAV” IS TO BE 
SEEN ANYWHERE EXCEPTING IN THE RINGLING BROS. AND BARNUM & BAILEY COM¬ 
BINED SHOWS—over and over again, the one real “BIG SHOW”—the biggest show the world has ever 
seen. 

Fraternal organizations, societies, owners of auditoriums, etc., are cautioned against the small affairs 
that seek business under the pretense of being in some way directly or indirectly connected with the 
“BIG SHOW”. 

In conclusion, the little faking “showmen” ])reviously referred to, and those doing business with 
them, are wametl not to use the name RINXILING BROS. AND BARNUM & BAILEY, or any ?)ar- 
thereof, in any advertisement, newspaper ‘jinnouncement, program, etc., in connection with their so-called 
“indoor circuses”, as RINGLING BROS. AND BARNUM & BAILEY will protect themselves by legal 
action against such damaging misrepresentations. 
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S3.2S 
IW doz. fUmidr t>u. pifptld. S0«. 

S38.00 
Per citMi in gt'ift lot.r 

4 . . -- unu> u nboTe. In •tuorted color* 
ISC' rr dticn. Simple Uk, i>r<-p«|d, 6Se. I 

“AUNTY MAY" WOMEN'S 
WATERPROOF APRONS 

SlTiw 34iH6. TwviTt* rtiffHroul per- 
slw or cretonne patterns to civiose 
• ■ rm. 

Price, $3.60 Per Doz. 
j40.00 Mr Grets in Gross Lett. 

Ssmele Aeron. SOe. Preenid. 

"AUNTY MAY" 
CHILDREN’S APRONS 

In XurvTT Rtijme. 

Price, $3.00 Per Doz. 
•dMdld, 40e. Prepaid. 

PLYMOUTH 
BAGS 

Htlll Of bndlt lesthrrette. 
1U15 In.. $5.2$ Doztn. 

'^sinple Ml*. SOc. •prpp*;il. 
"' re. llxls In.. $4.90 Da;rn 
Stmide Rs*. $5e. t>rTSi 1 
I'lvmouth Kses In SMur..! 
laiMT <Dliirs. $*.00 per Oorrn 
s.iiiiile H*». size lIzlS It. 
iSr. pri-psid .six.' I(»il0. 

pS.M Oeren. SsiDi lt- i rriuld. 40c. 
Our mw I'sll t'sl.lne, cnntstnlnd oret 45 

Afrntp' .sp,<'lelt!ee. iiih* re*<lr. Write for IL 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
“MsxiPiuRi Buslity at MinImupi Prio**.” 

Its CpMnprelal St.. Dept. B.. BOSTON. MASS 

attention MEN AND 
1 tN/IS CONCESSIONAIRES! 

Tbetf Items are getlliie 
■ l)l« money: 

. . _BEAC0N INDIAN fBATH ROBE. Ilkeehuwn. 
k ell kirre. trlmrai-d nlth 
,> silk iiirj end xlrdle to 

I nia'rh. $3.50 Each. 
• ' TIicm: Kohet see «'Oa* 
d > dertui TslUrt. 
Av BEACON INDIAN 
^ BLANKET. Size 6iizH0. 

I und rdzea Price, $0.50 

sS ^ *Es'mOND INDIAN 
m’ blanket, size 61x78. 

. Price $2 85 Each. 
f.,\\ ESMOND INDIAN 

BLANKET. Size 6Ki90. 
Bo nd edz.-«. $4 00 Each. 

LTflljS PRINCE-PLAID BLAN. 
r •'rJ ^ t^ET. .size 6«xXi. Hound 
4. .I'll i «•*: F. $2 25 Each. 

I&lpifb LADIES’ CORDUROY 
1 BREAKFAST COATS, 

qqi!_$3 50 Each. Bepullfui 
n n T colora 
^ J V BEACON CRIB BLAN. 

KET. K If Intermeiliates. 
Price. 62'Ve Each. BEACON PLAIDS. 66x80 
Bound edge*. $3.00 Each. . 

Terms are 25'> deposit with erd T. balance 
C. 0. D. Stn.-k nei hand foe Immcilltli il'IlT. 
err. H. HYMAN A CO.. The Haute el Blan. 
k^ 35S W. Maditen St. Chirxgp. Ilhnoia 

Ferris Wheel, Baby Seaplane, Whip,Fairy Swing, Boat Swing" Merry-Go-Round 
for followiiit: Day ami Nii-’lit K'amsas I'airs .and t'clthrations; liimon I'lniitKi I'avs «'iIi brat ion, \Vlnfl< Id I'air Wakta niv 
Fair, Little lliver F.iir. Wilson l■';^ir. Hunker Hill Fair. Qiiinti-r l•■alt•. St.iri'knal I'kli'liralion. .iml tli< n foin t'oiiniv I'.ims m 
homa. .\ddre.«.s HAROLD BARLOW, Manager Barlow's Big City Shows. Jetmore, Kansas, this week; Little River, Kansas. 
Fair, next week, ('.in id.iee Talkers and All-I'ay Crindi-rs. also <'oneossions of .ill klnd.s 

KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 
w Big Sellers at 

)^3**"**"^ Bazaars 
^ SPECIAL OFFER Ne. 10 • 

Ully «*!»»• 11 for ihi sutr anJ <'01111* 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Br STUAKT B DUNBAK 

60$ Psntates Tli*at«r Bailding I 

BALLOONS-NOVELTIES 
The Popular Bis 80 That Made a Bit Hit. 

Vo. 9‘> fix* Ilillu<i(Per <;: »■* ....$3.00 
Vo. 90 til*. Plinurm d Fla-< I*, r Gniil ... 3.50 
Vo. 86 III*. I';. le Sam and Start. Pit Uruea... 3.50 
Vo. 70 (iaa. T'ln par IVr Gr . 3-25 
Vo. 8 Tlip Wllll’S 'nF>'T. Per Grots.8 50 
1/e-po M'-tal Pr es. Per Gross.7.25 
No. 120—Pun.bit X Pax*. New Item. Tkoxen... .75 
Fto* Horn*. Somithine nei*. P.r Gross.4.00 

Ahtayi tomcthlnz nrir. Send for lIsL Sample Set. 
J5c. JS'V d posit » ih order. 

PRIESMEYER & COMPANY. 
• 18 Ollvi St.. Dept. B.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Oppptite Pest Ofliep. 

Wanted McMahon Shows 
Lady and Gent Motordrome Riders. Sh ■»* and Con- 
retiioot. ttko Talki-ts and Gii dcis. 5Un to handle 
t'raxy Housi. Other rooofssioi.* own. Has lu,». 
Neh.. Fair. .Vnf. 15 to 19; Broken B-.w Fair fni:. ws. 
Tlohler Fair. .$ux. SO-.Sept 2. T.. W. SIcM.LHO.V. 
Matiater. 

Tno uid-timo .Sun Kraiu isci, favorltt-^. 1’it> .» 
Itronsiin aud Wiunic ItanbMa. »ill ri'iiirn liiii'. 
<i|M-iiinx Silnda.v, .Viixii-I 12. in tin- '•« 
.Miirii'i'u iiiUMcal iirnductUiu, "La, l.a, Lucille'', 
at .M'lriweki'M t'axinu. 

.Mtlin Uiih Itrnn'on and Misa llaldis in have 
apiieari-d hire in vandeville a fi w I in i> lin k 
hakn lint Itnnii sm n ill iniikii al >i nn'd.k l.'Xi fln r 
siiinn in. da) I- nf 111,, iild I'urraii 'llmalnr. imkk 
thn I i nliir) and iin nleiitull.v a Mnrnsio limisc. 

"lln ir ri'liirii tn iiiii'ical laimnd.v mark* the r 
rnt iriiiniit frniii vainhk illn, a» it e riinnired 
In'ri- 4hat iHtknr .Mnrnkrii is r'liileinplaUnx -nnd- 
Inx Un til niit nil the mud in a lirand in w piece, 

iinw le-i: X kvriitcn. 
Sam Grillin's .Minstml* are imw rehearsing 

Iircparatnry (•• the n|iciiinL’ of tliclr fall Rca- 
siai the tniddln Ilf this tiiniith. 1‘hc ncu* i.rif- 
flu slew tin iiii'cs to he line of the In-sl of its 
kind i ki*r as-ciiihli-il on th*‘ I acitn* l'nii>t and 
Grittin la Inaviiix no stone unturned to tir nx 
It to perfection. .\i w scenery, liainlsome o m- 

liiuica and a lineup for a street |iarade th.at sel 
il'III haa Im'i II ei|oaled will mark the tilg West- 
I rn minstrel oryanixation. GrifTln lia^ ^«»st.ih- 
1 sjnnl iieriiianeiit nlllees in Kisiins 7u.'i-ToT Pan- 
laxi’s Tlieati-r Itiiililinx, wli**re all business 

rel.ilive to 111,, shew is heil x ei ndlleted. 
I he .terial Tin iniisens were featured at N* p , 

tune lu-aeli diirinx tin* week nf .\uxii“t R and 
their ekieiistvn liilliiix was much eoiiimeiitid 
n|e II aiiionx IiH'Ul show fnik. That the hiX frio* 
act nffered h.V the Thnillllsnus Mill prnk e a draw- 
iix l ard fnr Ni'iitiin.. Is < k ident frnm the im- 

mnnsi* kTnwds that iitt. ndi*d tin* ie*.ieh ri-si rt 
Sir day, .Viixiist li. Iir.-ukinx all reenrd' for tlie 
s. a-on. Xeiitiilie Ite.n h i- dn nv a hiX hiisin- 's. 

:it'i inlinx to r. is rls reai hinx this nttlee. despite 
the oiuHisitinii nf p.ae.lie I'lty and Thiites at 
the Ilea.di. with which it was uiilieee--ary to 
iiiiiteinl in fnriinT days. 

lliidley .V.vn “. ene nf the most plea'inx and 
tah-nt-d Inadii X men in the liisiorr of the 
.\leazar Theater, ha* Inen rc-etixaxed for an- 
nllnr season ainl will make his mapiM-aralnp 

Siinda.v iiii.t nee, .Viixiist IH. in "The Mountain 
Man"! .\vres has a larxe San Kraneisn, 

f..llowltix who are dePxhteil at the annoiin. p> 
melit of his re-enxaxemellt. 

Palika ll.llinxli nil. •• The Hawaiian Nixhtin- 
Rale", WHS a Ililllsiaril visiter dnr nx the week 
past, and reinirted that In lias eompletely re- 
coTnrnd frnm Iiis recent illness, and exi>eet* t • 
Xo nil the mad ax iln within Ihi- next feW day*. 
I> II nxham is rehearslnx a novelty miisiral 
s i.xle w I", h lie expeets will land him on the 
ItIK vaudeville time. 

Myrtle Giiilda. ef the w.-Il known danelnc 
team of Hall i.’d Guilda. who lias been spend- 
Inx ber va.ation at InT (laklund tnrne. lia* 
Just returned frnm a tliree-day fisblnx *rip in 
the Snrrn Ne\:ida Mniinlnlus as tlie xuest of 
Hr. and Mr*. I.nnn Meyer. Ml«s Guilda proTed 
herself to be as xond a fish* rman (or womanl 
pa she I* a dancer by hrinxicR back with her 
the limit of raliTkOW trout. 

• IliK'" Sinclair, headinx the RinRlir.R Ilrn*.- 
Barnum A- Hailey br x.ide, is in San Fran- 
riseik and one of thi* tins est men in town. t*n- 
der h.« direction hi* crew of worker* 1* ban- 
neriiix the city, despite an prdi-aree proh tilt¬ 
ing this line of endeavor. Ine-dentally the* 

are ‘‘gettlnx .xwav with it”—snmethinx that 
I the li' xade nf a r eal e•r^u* fa Ii d t" do. It 

ia riimornd that the b xal dnp-.rtment nf the 
> big slniw di'cnvered a flaw in the liH-al ordi- 
I nance against bann ring aid that a test case 
I ia to be made. Hnw-. vor. "Iloc" 1* on the Job 

and i» wastinx no time. I M ihael < nhill. who with hi* famniia "0011(1 
1 Swing" ha* thrilled t!iou*ands. i* in San 
I Fr:inei»ro awaitinx tin- nien'nx of the P'k I'ir- 
I eu» at Fiireka M' ndav. .Knxi 't H f di II re- 
I cemly play, d Iteno, Nev.. and Cni'er rit.v f .r 
I "B ll" IT. e. HI* Foreka date will be h * l«‘t 
I on the I'nast. lie says, contracts hav nx tieen 
, pig’ed that will take him over the John Moore 
J Circuit of Indoor doings during the fall and 

I winter months 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

Fast Tawa*. Mich., Aug. 10.—The engagement 
of thi4 Dykman A Joyre Show* In P.ay fit.* was 
P'..fit.ihle. althto not ipilte up to expectation*. 

The ground* were loated at Wenona Iteacsi, 
three mile* from the heart of town, and the 

> ■ '* m-thisl of tran*portation wa» a hus line, 

and there was also tain the first part of the 

week. 
Til's week ’he *how* are at Past Tawa*. under 

) a'l-ploe* of the K no’in Cleb Tn dale tiu«1- 
1 ne-* ha* been excellent, and it lis.k* like the 
9 h.’ ner week of the sea*on. Steve C.inner*. *er. 

5 ret.irv. to whom mm h eredit tielong* In aeciir- 
® Inx thi* sfsit. ip a h i-y man around the midw. r 
f Paul S'bivartz ha* pereh.ised a new ride f r 
f the show. Tell conei.*s|on» hiTe tieen addeil, 

four of wTiieh bel<mg to I I'.'l t, tw.i to Suil'h 

’ A IIuT'on. three to Padd.r Hagarty and one to 
Slim GiTion. George Garznnrl ha* aeeured Ilob- 
hie Morin, daneer. for hi* Streets of Cairo. 

-Imong the n- vy arriv.ls are Mr. and Mr-, tlit- 
• b-spie and Mr*. K.iy Hrownb-e and ti.ibv. Kd- 

die Redding I* manager of the hie *ide.«how 
Ha'ic lloTio ReH, the wonder eliild, 1* 

pp.ving a hig attraction. Toouiv lia eroort 
. I* still topping the midway wl’h his .Ith'etle 
B Show. , Doe Gardner'a Hawaiian Villige. fea- 

. turlng Voelani. I* a popiiiar aftraetlon. Kr<d 

. .1 verv ha* drir *ed up hi* ■(.anl;in«* In an aluml- 
• num finish.—HII.T.Y FIVK Ifor the Show), 

SPECIAL OFFER No. 10 • 

/ I* r AX. ully elau VI (of tin Mute and I'oiin' 
, k'llr*. <'.ai-i-l« e' (0 i(oii)i all lie.I II*. 

4 k,-i>, tacli 22 la'Ptt hisk. tluGh d in |i-.. 
.. loth- liOl.Il iflPlNZ : .ft - tia.h 11*0- 

* OT BASKETS fIlLc'o WITH a»»»ft»d tPl- 
prep Rm. 1 

10 BAEKETS FILLED WITH attarlrd cpI. 
•rip CirnatUa* Ch fie* bew •• kaadir. 

IKCT8 FILLED WITH atwrltd criarep Atttr*. 
hiRsa bow an handle 
8KETS FILLED WITH avMrted rpiperd Dah. 
at Cbi8*a bPw pa handle 
8KETS a* HluMrated. Wtii Ires tCC AA 
•Pd* bated helpw. fpf. *33.W 

_Eia l^■-- .l: im. Sr.l n loUivi.liul I. x_ 

CDCIT With the aUue Sp.- Ul IXT.i »e BlVe >.=<i 'hilily t Kt.'E;—1 Go's 'X* VMKKI 
• , x\ HRVI TV Host; nXsKirr. »;*• U . 2 net high; I (i.w. a-snrtisl ,..i.o ,j 
« \ll\.\TIOXs. jfl UOSK -9 ann • « l nm. als. .v.nij. .i{ I*- 'atks s 'nr your IVsun. aUr*. m. 
.* gi.s. . to, .MI till* KKEiK »1 n -Is 111 lift, r aU'V'. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 
with alt T.ier*. ■> aUi. I II 1' 

222 West Madison Str^t, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Look These Prices Over 
No. 182—19-ln('h Dull. rimmI riiiiilltv !»• r.Mlliii- 

dri’s.9. l;iMi|>Hkirt ;ini! iKii'tal'Hins, 

tiiisi-l ti initiuiiKK, Kolil uibl Hilvur 

|k tntniiiinKK I’rict*. . $6.40 

No. 182M — lileiitiiMllv sime ms lk2. 

but has tnaralMiii tritnniintes. 6.90 

No. 187—Is-iui h saiiif a* ls2. with 

K'oid iiii.ality saloon luMi|i.sklrt and 

|>aiita|(Miris .. .. . 7J0Q 
No. 187M — lib'Ut ifall) tuinio as 1h7, 

hut has lu.ir.ilMiu tniuiniiiKs .... 7.50 

EF No. 191—l‘.*-ln< li. s.iiib- its 1*2, ilrfssfS 

p fln«-st 'lUiiliiv "f mptalMc silk ... 10.00 

No, 191M — hhntir.illv sain*- as 191, 

with marabou tnmmlUKR. 10.50 

Cl^OSIMG OUT 
12-lnch Dolls, Jo|nt**d arms and h*its, nuih-.. $2.75 

With W'iiCB, add 60c. With dr*-8s*-s ad<i SOc. 

Ciise lot.s onl.v. STi’ deposit re<iulred 

REisMAN. BARRON & CO, iRc. 
. PHONE. SPRING 1187 

WANTED WANTED 

MAU’S GREATER SHOWS 
For lone seaBOn of Home-Comliuj Felebriitions and Fairs. We ran plarr Con- 
r«-ssiotis of all kinds. All Wiitids open exi-epl K*-\v|iIob and leimp Dolls 
Wheels, filO.OO; (Irliid Stores. $20.00; Dali Caiiu-s, ll.'OO, flat rat*'. InrludinF 

.liuhts, h iulinK and tr;insiKirtation. Two Kood .M.-n nn .M* rry-(;ii-Uotiiiil. lb'.** 
ranvasman for Folored .Minstrel .Show, Color*'d Musielans on all Instrum*nf9 
M.ike ytiur s.ilary low, as you L'et It In real money, one Colon-d T*-^im. also 
Sinter Team, two Concession Agents. We can tis** Athh-tlc Show and on*- »:o<.il 
I'it Show; will furnish outfits. Four F.lrls for Frsnk Dw.-n's Musle.il Fotni-dy. 

M'ill lease 70-ft. or lonper Combination Far for all winter MliiHlr*-l touring 
South. All address WM. W. MAU, Mgr., Fairmount, Ind., week of August 14th. 

Red Bluff Round-Up 
CALIFORNIA’S CLASSIC SECOND ANNUAL SHOW, Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17. 

$5,000 In cash prlr.eB. $1,005 Fowlxiys’ ('hamiiloiisliiti Dui klnit Funtest. For 

prize lists write ROUND-UP ASSOCIATION, Red Bluff, Calif. 
2. P. OYER, JR., Secretary. 

McClellan Shows Want Tr^MWSTRELSHoT 
Must be firsl-clasH. You K'-t your money * \< iy Sunday. Tickets? Yes. Have 
oiienlm; for Corn flame .-ind any othi-r l.< L'ltlmat.' Fonc'*>sBlons. No X. 

J. T. McClellan, Lamar, Mo., this week; Coffeyville (Kan.) Fair, next. 
;itid elHlit others to fidlow. 

A MONEY-GETTER AT FAIRS model cork shooting air 
H munci-uci Icn mi rHino rifle shoots two sizes corks 
Ili-r* It I*. Ill* G . . • 'll *lic **ff Sim '• Nil. .I aii'l .No. I . _ 
I'urk*. No '-liaiixii.g of parIR. No. 3 i.xk* rt-lu*-* Ui* fotrnSK— 
■ 1 II workp like a (liarin Arohl l.-la, liy oril-flii- from ■' 
Pump Artion.$7.7$ Each; $40.00 p*r Dozen i Ihi* *4 li.pi.xlt rr-piltid with nr 
L«v'r ArtiOh . ... $7$ Each; 3000 p.r', Doz* n <l.r. BLUMENTHAL BROB . 3314 
Cork*; Np. 3 and Np. 4, $1.50 prr 1,000; $8.50 prr 5.000 j Li «toa Strret Plttvhum, Pa. 

Old Gunt 
R«*ai'*d 
L*«> Charo*. 

LEGITMATE WHERS WILL RUN. SENATOR HIRAM JOHNSON WILL SPEAK 
. 1922 LABOR DAY CELEBRATION AND CARNIVAL. AUSPICES CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL 

September 2, 3, 4, Sunset Pier, Venice, California. AND ?'ROLlC 
WANTED—Hawaiian Show and otlier froofl .show.s. Also CVmcFssion.s all kinds. For information and spat^ (Mill on or 
address LABOR DAY COMMITTEE, Labor Temple, 540 Maple Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 
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OUTDOOR FORUM 
Still Going Strong 

200% PROKIX 
MEN'S GABARDINE GAS MASK RAIN- a 

COATS. ImItatlOQ of gas mask cloth ushI I>\ ■ MM m 
U. S. f;'iTtTnmcrit. Sl7f» to Ifi. -Vll t'oatj ■ ■ 
liate “Gootijcar'’ Labelf. nest Make. ^ 

U7o DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. D. ■ . 

SEND MONEY ORDER OR CER- I 17 a U 
TIE I ED CHECK. JL t-Al^ H 

SAMPLE COAT SENT UPON RECEIPT OF $2.00 

RUBBERIZED HOUSEHOLD APRONS 
nn IN SORTED rTTTTJTT 

9^-00 COLOR CHECKS ^OO.UO 
SAMPl£ APRON. .IS* GROSS 

HELLER MFC. CO. 
254 WALLABOUT ST. 

Dept. H. • - • BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

in thi. d.partment will be publiehed 
opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

< bUsKO. 111., Aug. 8. Ul^2. 
Ktlltur The IlilllMiaM—Why «1i> somr (clirar. 

I H'ltjld call tlieiul carnival* tiac the word 
• r. ii». au atu'i-ciii.-nl that I* hcl'i.cd aivl ri- 
s|ie. i« (i l.y the entire natloD, tn set into a 

li-n t they rcalitc that thru tbl# ijn- 
<!• rhaiiih'il meili'.l they har not only tbeni- 
'clM-*. hut i.itii-r- from many placfa. not to 
ineiitii.n the troiihli .n «atl*fylnK their own 
'•■lll•.ll aim- tier • aii-e the i-irciia? 

i am an uilniirer of th. < Irrii* and It* meth- 
•el* Ilf ilDiii.; hiiKii.i ... al." a great helicyer In 
fair tilay, aiel 1 hu\e heard liuielred* of circu* 
fan* -ay It l« .t .hane- that eireiis pf'djle 
IM'miit a •ari.ival to ma'>|ii> rn<|e under the 
name <if e.r.-m. 

1 he ether day I wa-- in a Mar.ir's offlee In 
■in llliie’i* town wlie|, the agi'Ut of one of 
tlie .oiintry'* leadinc eireiiKe* enterol and 
. xiilHioid hi* ini«--‘ u. The Mayor. n*t familiar 
«itli the d>-')netien h* tween the*.- two claHsea 
of .iuiti*.'ment, aii-wered: "No we don't want 
■my more riren*. .. «e had on** all last week 
.iiwl that wa* enoiiyli for ii*.” The agent 
• anie liai k .If h.in with thi*: "Nn. Mr. Mayor, 
you il d not hate a elrofi*. you bad * carniral 
jiaridinr meler ihe g-*1 miine <if the eircu*’’ 
.till! afit r .iMT an hi iir'a argument the agent 
.iiei. e.h'd 111 .'Viilaiiiihg to the Mayor the dif 
ter. lilt Here ;t niiiii reiire»entlng an or- 
gai.iiaton 'li*! had rn|iiiriii thirty year* of 
• ff..rt to iitiild ii|.—an iuTe«tment of aereral 
iiiiidred th ii-jnd diillam—about to he barred 
from a t. wn Ih- au*e "f n earniral ma — 
.|ii. radine iiieh r the name i.f eUi i*. I* that 
fair? 

It '« n o 'he .h-ire of 'he writer to launch 
an attuk iii> oi Ihe eniire cart iral world, for 
there ar.' go-l "Tie«. Init he d- e- condemn the 
unfair methid* of i| . «i- earnnal* which r*- 
*ort to the afi ri mi ntii.T.. d iiraofiee. 

isigiiedi n:\NK I. <;ii,i.rf!iTF;. 

\V - lau: iiiaf u!i<-tarer bite tryNia ta 
j 1. f KKA-iiV IT 

hVMl'' T' ' .'lit r tl .*•< Iv yi d'l**. I>* krd 
to a btrrri. 

PRICE. T1.00 EACH. 
thii-thlrd dd-ti'. w|o. all orlr-, or We d# me* 

th p. 

Great Lyric Shows 
WANT MERRY-GO-ROUND FOREMAN 

Minstrel Performers that douVjle brass; Concessioas, exci'pt Dolls, 
Blankets and Doll Lamps. One pood Show to feature. Address 
Brodhead. Ky., Fair,week Aup. 14; Liberty, Ky.,Fair, week Auk.21. 

GENTRY BROS 
I'.rtland. lit. . .\iig. 2. 

Kdit r The liilllH.ard -fti '• rrihg to :i uew* iti tn 
who h w.s' )iulil:'lieil in Ihe Itillltoard of July 
V* I w i»li -tale that there ar.- alway. two 
■ ide* to a «tory. and I '.-e that Jo*e)ili r.. _ 
Hri-'k* w I* »*rv anxious |.t mail ymi the eltii- Pampa, 21st: al 
jiitig fr- m Misiforil. lire., xthieli is. In part. - 
tme, hut he w.a not he s,i anxji'U* to tell yon 
alsiilt th. tin -h. .nid h..w .1 few people tried to 
pii«h a man tinder when ihee thought he wa- 
sinking. I hate h.-n .x Ilillh..:ird supporter 
cTer -lire it was t’-st pohlish..!, and know 
Tour eiiluui ' .are op. n to all. 'Il.nt i- fair I 
iitxe he. n in tile amusement hn-ii.ess jl years 
•md hare hail my ups and .h.wiis. and the 
gr.'at.'st tileesiiri I have I* In iiay mg p»'Ople 
what 1 "We till ni Now to my s .1. .if the 
story; iiu a. uit . f si, Wm-ss ..f niy wif. who 
now '* In a .’rilleal eondltlofi. 1 wii' forced to 
clow the -le w in \le.|f,.r.l. Ur.' . and pla.-e her 
•n a 11 sp.tnl. tix.ryo!.. with the show knew 
thU lk.fiire We cNiue ii> Medford and it wa* all 
Midersf od that we were t.i • h.s.. for atiout 10 
.hits or two week* a* I Was wiriing all of 
Ihe animal arts, and it wa* necessary to close 
f.r a will.. \Vli. n wc irrlx.'d in Medford Mr. 
Hr. ks got hus\ among th.. i~ "pie ami told 
th.-m th.. show w.iiilil To.t . (a-n, and be got 
s. xen tin 's t.. g." in w ith him. without giring 
or n-.'i..- .ind Iriig the «iiit. None of 
tli...e p. pie had ni'i. h more than the lioldhack 
cniiBg and s. me n,.| that raui'h. Mr. Ilrwk** 
salarr was aiNi a we.k He wr..tc you he ne»-i 
ri ei»...l anv tn.n.v The We..k prevlon* he 
riceixed *JJ I* Mr I’.r.s.ks xvaul.sl t.. 1m- a 
uss-fiil man ar .iind the sle w, so wh. n h.- was 
n. l iloiiig h|s a. ts h.. put in this tim.- at;’, iiu 
the other people ti'lllng th.'m what he ’-u. w 
:. .1 what they -lioiihl d.' Hut at llo fli.i-h 
1... f.'iiiMl ..lit what h.. did not kii. w- and whit he 
sh iihl havi. dou... IVh. n th.- trial w a* otit 
tl . X- s«w ah..nt *-**1 ....sis io par Ttn'n Ml. 
Hr., ks . itii. .’.1 ."cr..! t.. XX..rk f. r Sf. a W.-ek 
'..ss w h. II til", show- risUM ticl Mr Hrts.k* dnre 
to' .hill 'hi- stai.m. tt as t ref. r x.iii f. t* e 1 .rifr ..f .hieks. n r-nnly. Oreg..n. who p'.ac.al 
the a'fa. htnent ..n the sh..w. anil xcho relenx’Mi 
he alt*. I lit a’ d l. x i. d ti e Cost* on the 

pliiinlf'* 
\X'.. iriid to r. I'l-n th.’ stiore a* soxn as 

th.. ..iii..m.. f nix- XX if..'* ...n.litioii will pct.m't. 
If XOII w sh f.i pill.’ si, aiix- part or all of 

tills letter I will Im- thankful. 
... 1 riv r mi.T.iN’S. 

Mgr tlohl.-n W.-st show and i.ew V. follln** 
Hog -ind I’onr rircu*. 

Write me— 
1 hiM the profKkgitioiis 
yell I'n- looking for— 
only I I,Sts u stump to 
find out. .\(ldress 

RHOADS SALES CO 
1100 Davidson Bldg. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Also Trombone, Baritone and Drums. Boss Canvasm.an. Troupt- .ill xx-inttr. 

I.itchfielxl, sVug. 17th; Hazard, ISth; Pleaaanton, 19th; Cairo, 21st: till Nebraska. 

HUGO BROS.’ MOTORIZED SHOWS. 

s.-rjlr.x! w Hi 
(I H .uht; XV U h II 

NASELLA BROS 

Walter L. Main Circus Wants 
CORNET AND SNARE DRUMMER Kliiii.- X’. m l.llenian'* prcRl hr 

. t >001 tile mw uftrturrr. 
> Per 8«ll Igr It 00 
tamale, tl M. 

) Par OMr* Gell t*r $4 00 
tamil*. II 10 

t.s ..f 1-ail'tful eokir* Vo tw0 t'lke. 
.x.mni.r or.let UltjeT »• H l». 
U K ui'n-ltl. l’U«>l'ies|TH<N 

for Bip Show B.ind. two more Clowns. Boss Props. Side-Show Tirki't Spller. 
ffiyod tiutsidfx Fr*»x‘ Act. Drivcr.s, Grooms, Polprs, Tr.iin .Men and tVorkinyemon 
in .til departments. Nowburff. Aupust 17th; C.atskill. ISth; Mfchaiiicsvillo. 
lOth; Granvillp, 21st; all New York. ANDREW DOWNIE. Mgr. 

M.L. CLARK SHOW AND 
SANGER’S WILD ARIMAL CIRCUS 

CURLY” POSS PASSES 

M. agcr new- n u. InVi The P early l.**t 
xx.ik Infcrmltig that W. \ (CiirlTl p,x««. w.ll 
kn.’wn In ..nl.l .ir etw’W i’.n h * .and lately gon¬ 
er il ...iilru. t Iig .Ig.-nl for th.. Z. i lman A I'.illlo 
1*xp<x*tl.in slt.ixx’’., ha.I pas-eil away siHltlcnly at 
M n. Ic. In.I , llio nigiil ixf \iign«l 7. whllo 
the show* XXIT,. ..xh|l>ltiiig itl that city. 

I le . graphic ...niimin . alien frx'ni Mr*. Pea* 
vl tli'd that .h-talls i. gai.t’lig Iho death «f her 
hii-lwn.l w.-rc '.rtli...'iiitig hut up to thl- writ¬ 
ing iMoii.la.r afhrii.M nl He data haa n.d Wen 
r..eix.il Mr. r..’.' Mcrx..i| n -i-xcral hnin.'h.’W 
of tl,,. «'i w 1 ii«iii,es dnr'iig Ills yoar* x>f ex- 
ti,.rhii.... ate .tig Ihcnt helng g rldrr of I’ncklng 
|i..t-. s .luting W ill \V.-t 1 xlilliitlon* an.l with 
rrnn' er alcw*. aii.I ef late year* It w.a* one of 
hi- ;ax..r tc pa-lliii.s to ex.ry now and then 
"s. r.il. h .1 I'wuik" for the cnfertalnini-nt of hi* 
ftli’iuls \..s>wl|hg l.x th.. following spx'x’ial 
pr.'ss :irM.-h> front Miin.ie to The HnlianaiHxIla 
N.w-, it XX I* at Ihe coni'lit* .’n of nixe <xf the*e Write OT wip?, 1 Xlilhiii,.iis lh«t thi* welM.ki-.l shi'xxman met 
III* eii.l: 

"Nlniieie. lud , \ug s — \- he leapml from 
the h*. k of a Imp King hr,.tiel>o an.l went fnr- 
waM to .ickli..xx h-lge III,, p an.l Its of a croxxil 
gatheiist in a t. nt at a xVlhl W.-st -It.’W ,xn 
the .oiiiily fair gr..unil l.i«t inght, W .\ l\i«*. 
.tge III. ..'f Xtlaiita. till . ailxaii.'e ag.nt for the 
-■lloxx. fill ,1. a.I .if iieat*! ili«..|se. Ill- hi.1 Tx'l 
rl.hh-ii f..r xear*. and. attlhi he wa- an exiu>rt 
loirs, inan. Itie ninisiuil . x. rl on I* Ixel ex-ed hy 
III.. r to liiix-e I a -1.1 Ihe atla. k Mr. 
1’,.*- |« -uivlxisl hr a xvidow. ..nc chil.l .xn.l a 
iio’th.-r III .M l.int.i,** 

XX .x.N'TS Comet. TrtanNwie, Biritooe and Clarfcet Player*. f,ir Bl* SJkv-.t Band. Tor SId.x *1 
sellxr, with wtfer who eaii dar.i'w; Turklub Musiciang. ixmmmcr and Flageolet ri-iy, r. also .•=' 
uaeful pxvxple xxrlle cr wire as per louta. Long seast.u xrlth heat aQuipped thre -car clrni- .*. ti Srraior Tavt. kJ SO Or#*t. 

XtK 70 Cat Traatgartni RallMai. 
^ m kl 75 Grgtt 

Lta, Rautagt R.xIlMat. xxlth 
’sH.s kX 00 Grgxi 

fL Clav Bxrkiat Dagt. k* OU 
, ., _ Crts* larw gricel kl 00 D 
■tklin, fur Vellew KIdt (a»» grim. »4 J5 Oraxt. 
•'•d'd Rmi kl 75 Mg I# kS.lS larh. 
'■ - .liiiig>i.«i j'.’- -I t>«it lai t . <t H 

old. I* 

M. KLEIN A BROo 
«N IWh St., PHILADILPHIA PA 

WANTED-10 CIRCUS BILLPOSTERS 
Ir .SANOER’S kVlLD ANIM.XL. OlBcrS. Isong -..i-oii '‘■.tii f.r exi.r-r 

; ,ir wire. FLOYD KINO, Hivllg H«te|, Cinclnnab. Ohi* 
l\>r M. U. CUXRK SHOXV 
iu.si wlio can ilellrer. XX'r 

SHELBYVILLEy KY 
AUGUST 21st to 26tli 

WANTED SHOWS, CONCESSIONS 
MORRIS MILLER, Shelbyviile, Kentucky 

MAKI ICI CRIAM PIES BY 
IlfCTNICiTV IN rULL 
vu w or The puhiic. 

riilnri ilid« III I IniLN 
' a! N • .*1 . ' ‘lU 4 II »tA*«. 

» »»ll|fa 'lolii • . 4 •HP • »«||||., .411 
I' I b n b • ■ ■ r <|tik ,.||t bl »»n 
• i< *• iftO 00 Full in***!>!• * 4 

h» .n?) !. »j I ij . 
>n iMMIp-lM'tU 1((tl*atlJ 

Wanted Wanted 
HARRY J. LEWIS SHOWS iriLANH Pir OUTFIT 

•’'0x,,rt Avrnur. 

I 1 sh.’xx ue.-l aii-'.xct. 
ni.ite g.*al .kltraxCiun (.it 

,1:.’ oi vrite. 

w.-rk Aututt 14-rO. 

TW<x g.sxxl Bixa k Rhtx’r*. Only tlkx#* 'antnarriid and .xtll i.g t.> lea k if.,: 
Siiiall Hand ,xf live ,’r *lx pl,*a«. CAN IMl *,*>,1 rlnih-r f, r I’.l Sliew, a 
Side Shx’W. Hall kJamo,-. ,\xme xXi, Hair ■i.s’rvlatT, xx-li,x xxljh :,vd a'-tri. 

HARRY 1. LFWIS SHOWS. Camdrn, 

RCBRIK 

HAYES and HAYES 
ne a«i* and wire XX'alk. t- two i 
-rx .lati» X.|.lr.*« Haaguikv, EVERY TI4E YOU MEMTkOM TME RH.LR0ARO YOU POT IN A ROOST FOR US, 



PAGEANT'AND MAROI GRAS 

For Battle Creek, Mich., Septembei 
to 17| Will Be Carried Out in 

Elaborate Style 

Outdoor 
Celebrations lllllllj* M. l k XII. II.. .\U|{ la —l.tlH-Hy I*,,,. 

liNH IN-.MI ror Ibe Hull If I'l.-fk bui),rival 
l>«i;fJ'il u».l luurill urH-' lo lu- bvl.l M4'|,|v|i,rH'i 
!• 1.1 17. i.ii.l.-r l.ll^|•lvf> .if Ibv l.M ul .\iiifri. Ml. 
I. 'Ui'.ii llriiiii Ml..I It.iKlf (Uir|i> I 
II. .1.1... .-xiH tifii. ...I III itif iir.iiu.il .1,1, ..f 
.|.H r ..f If Ilia I.,>11... iH In iburii.. .,r ihr 

uITuir. I III- . ilj Hill If uuil) iloir.il.'il If 
furv i.ii.l iliir.iiii III.' I'flflimi lull 'I'lifi,- H.|| 
Ilf iiiiiii.v Hii.l xurif.l ..iiiii.r*h«l.itif, iiutiifr.Hi* 
n.li-it .mil a Itiiuliiii; .laiivv liall lu Ibf Iiik iiurk 
lukf. .Sfv ml Hii|>IuiifH, It la rf|iurifi|, L»vr 
l..•.•n fiik:a;.,',l t,i lly uifr Halllf I'lffk anu 
iliKtriliiitf u.lii'rtlaini: lualtfr an.l frff llikfta 
l.ir llif |ia;:' ai.t uiul iiiai.ll Kra> KlalfUat. 
lirfH.iikf iliK|>li... • Hill Ifiiiuif llif iiIkIiI fif.-- 
ailmvii.iii |ir..Kiaiii hIii.Ii jI*,, ui1| loiiiulf 
-.•Vfral . ii.-.i« Mi ll lii|,|Mflifnii- a. la. Ibf 
.Ma.iur. I l.i.iiilu-r .,1 r.iuunfi.f. Ifa.lli.x IhiuIiiv.i 
Iiricaiiiliili. Ilf ami l.ulu. * liaxi- appr.iTfil tbf 
...•niliiif iifiit anil arf Maalfliiia m (ilana r.ir 

$80,000 PROFITS EXPECTED ON 
3 WEEKS’ PAGEANT IN DETROIT 

Nate C. Chapman Given Credit for 
Handling of Great Masonic Show 

That Attracted 175,000 Ad* 
missiona Fair and Carnival Men, Attention 

Detroit. An)!. 13.—Detroit claimi. credit for 
tha lar(tei>t aummer pageant of tlie year, 
Siitdukiam Grotto's abow, "Tbe AirukenlDk'', 

whi.-b completfd Itg third wefk’a run at Gtvtio 
■Stailium lust night. 

TbU pageant, given unilur the iieraonul di- 
rfftion of Nate C. Chapuian, oevretary of the 

Detro t Mauonlc body, was all that tbe name 

implied and evlipiu-d anything heretofore staged 
by any lo.-a: Iratemal orgauiutiou. That 

Detroiter,, wery thoroly awakened by the big 
amuseiuent un.l.Tlaking iu substantially erl* 
denned by the favt that appruximate'.y ITo.lKM) 
paid admission..- luisM-d thru the gates on the 
three weeks. 

"Tbe AHakfning" was not iiul k^ a oig 
cirrus, except lliat tlie final part of the pro¬ 
gram invluil<.d the presentation of the 
lerbnic sp«-vtaiie, "The Lust Days of I’oiupeil ’, 

under direction of tbe Teneraiilt ll.-nry J. 
Pain. 1 he nanie for tlie isig.'unt oHg natf.i 

with Mr. t'hapiuan and to him g.u-s all the 
credit for ts phenomen.nl succi-ss. 

Tbe sucfss of the pageant dlsriose* an in¬ 
stance wh, re a man without any fiperien.-e 

In the show imsiue,.* put over one of tlie big¬ 

gest tilings in lue anna.s of loial amusement 
exploitiitioo b.r applying good business si-nse 
to tbe iimifi-tsking. Mr. (Tiupman adniitu 
that be kuiw n-.riiing alsiut the game wbfii 

he sturtc.l but hr lis.l an abundance of js-p 
an.1 a .ork ng good idea of what the piilil c 
wanted and the raie ability to stir np en¬ 
thusiasm and team work aniong hi* <si.workers. 
Ilf laun.'lied a ticket diive ls*forc the show 

opened liy whieh fT.’i.lssi was eolleeted, thu« 
prartii'iilly iiiiilerwrit .ug all of thg expense 

Ix-tore he ever drew a curtain. t're.lit f..r 

the aiilendid public.ty in csinnertion with tliu 
event gms to CHITor.l .V. Prevust. local news- 
paiier man. On the .-sunday p.*lor to the show's 

o|iening hu plantml twelve columns of space 
and seven three-eoluiiin cuts in liK-al jiaper*. 

Altlm it is yet tiui early to get an accurate 

•tatemrnt of the earnings. The Rillboard is 
ifitornicd uis.n ri-lial.le aiitiKirily flmt the n.-t 
pmrecdn from "Tlie Awakening" will swell 
Hic Maeonic- Temp e bu Iding fiibd .slH.>ut 
VWbOno. 

Ns. 132—Jars Monkey, ll-ltich. full slse. 
No. If3—Saiall Jazi Maskty. 1U-iiKh. 
No. I8X—White Face Daacist Monkey, g-liK-h. 
Na. I8li—Puaiakia Head on Sonni, nltb fur. 
No. I8H—Bird of Paradise on Sarint. 
No. I3<l—Small Monkty, wlih fur. 5'j-ti.uh. 
No. ISO—Nr*r». wliti tui. 1-iii. li... 
Nc. 181—SiRall Bathint Netra, vrlUi fur. 

Values, IMPORTED FLASHY PEN KNIVES 
10 Nuniif-rs. lllii^ eacU .$0.80 Dozen 
25 Nuuliets. selling (lum.$1.20 to 2.25 Dozen 

SAMPLE COLLECTION. $2,00. 

MUNCIE (IND.) ELKS' EXPOSITION 

SPECIAL 
Fritz Mann Automatic Pis. 
tol, si«-shooter, 25 cal 

No. 4<l—fillirtte Style Razor Blades $2.80 Qmss 
Nt. 50—Combination Razor S t: 

Ka/or. slth Itlade .sharisr.r. a 
AUiar'lve Ib.x . .. (.00 Doz. 

No. 172—Toy Wfood SriiMri. with 
IVatber TUkler . 2.10 Grots 

No. 905—Mouth Oroan. Spi. jal. with 
I.Kc lu-ucn .. 8.00 Crass 

Na. 5—Mouth OrtM. .spiXlAL.8.00 Cross 
No. 907—Mouth Orfan. with Cr wliit 

K.sister . I 00 Grois 
No. 439—Jumpina Jack Acrobat 3.4j Grow 
No. fiJI—Patriotic Carnival Paper 

Halt . 2.30 Cross 
No. 803—Saerial Fancy Paper Hats... 3.00 Cress 
l ire II h r t'ari.lial Hut luiiiioi . 
. 52 50 to a.OQc Gross 

Nof 321—Fancy Dreoratrd Tin Rat¬ 
tler with Klu r , . 3.30 Gross 

No. 402—Po.kct Mevino Picture Ap- 
paratus . 8.60 Grass 

Np. 403—Animated Pholoaraph. "THE 
KISS BURGLAR.’ HUuist .Nov- 
r L> cm.. .XbO Gross 

Na. ^9—Army and Naw Ntedie En. 
veloaet 7.40 Grp«s 

N» fi?*r-<->rRAcv Wira Basket, u 
c ilii nt.tO) \\\\\ V t istr 4.?0 6r«s« 

Nm. S3II—Braft Wire* Basket. 
Ill Ti iw)i. u‘II u<'« i.<' 13.00 Crass 

T«n Pit-**-**!.- ft ri»ii ' 
.$1 20 7.00 !>•/. 

Ma. M3—JfMama Kaan'**^. n <ii.i 
Inx \ Ht»fii*‘rfn1 v-ilfr.... €.00 Grata 

LEGIONAIRES’ CARNIVAL 
NOISE MAKERS 

No. 133—Paper Drum Rattles. Of 
k . 51.SO Grass 

No. 579—Combination Wood and Lead 
Rattle .2.20 Gross 

No. 38—l4',-incb Paper Horn.2.20 Gross 
No. 36W—14' »-lhch Paper Horn, with 

I i8 gi> .. . 3.10 Gras* 
Np. 45W—18-inrh Paper Horn, with 

K-t'.*' - .4.10 Grass 
No. 425—Laro, Sguiakinq Toy. ou 

Stick . 6.00 Gross 
Ns. 426—Small Saueakini Tay, or. 

stick .3.00 Grasr 
No. II—Laroe Wood Rattle .4.00 Gross 

T-ii i,-iier Kutli.i. U-t a.-«oitme>it, $1.10 to 
W.IO Gross. *_ 

Dclavan, Win., .tug 11 —l'oiiif*.liist hiMitb* 
run by l.>'glooalrf* will di*|ifii*f kcwylr doll*, 
loiliaa blmikitn. I>o|i, "hot dog*" and other 
.•harncterimlr carnirul noscIlM-n at their ifle 
bration here .tiigii«f 17. I** and II* at Tower 
Turk. Vrfc uti rm-tloii* will Itn-liidf a bn‘i1 
..'in-ert b.r the Di-taviin Ibiyn' Hand, hoting 
licUH and n '•■ng firograni k’nirk fTark Is 
cbaitinan of the artMiigem.iitf committee. 

OLD SETTLERS' PICNIC 

iVdiria. Ilf . .\nK. !•*—.\n att^ndaocf of 
itt fo Ih* nf <?!♦*!' Oak Park 

for t)i«* eVttli annual «*p|»*t»ration and 
»»t inn*n *•( r«H*r a ('•MintT iMtl Witk 
• *1 fa •h**'n»*d a nfr*w flair pot# will 

fl**4|l<'at*'«l W illi«i K\an« maiiasinff fhi« 
**'••111. wUh |b** a«’-i'‘tan***» of H. Hrti«h 

ami It. M. orr. 

ARTHUR DAVIS AUGUST 19 IS THE DATE 
ith order uikmio onlei or orrtfrt*i| r‘ 

To Open Fall Season of Auspices PrO' 
ductions at Fort Wayne, ind. 

The Isstli Xiini'Pl U.il Men'* Tlcnlr «t 
55'hlte-t«,w n. Itul , will held Anguot 10. 
an.l nol A.ig.i*f 9. a* mentioned Ifi ths- L'-eflilng 
I’s.-nl-. I .il.'ioii i--..!#- Jiil.v 21>, informs Sei-refarv 
I ly.l.i ft I .logbocp 

404 west BALTIMORE STRIFT. 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND. 

The (.)H-ning giin ..f the fall kcaeun of Ui.> 
Arthur Di.sis tniiie.-iio'nl ( ouipauv'e aiiM'i.'cx 
l.naliicti..m< will Ih- lir.-d at K.'rl VVasiie, Ind., 
Nejit.-mlH'r II. riic au-|.iceK in the t-tro-g 
,Mlr|>:.h Sbriiii- Temple ami r-ominlttccH already 
nrr l.iiev .srraiiging i.r.-limiiiary detaila. Hcad- 
i|iiart.r* have Ih-.-ii oiH-ii.-d on L'alliuun Street, 
in ihi- h.-ari of tlo- .-iij. wlicrc .Vrtliur Davia 
and his |>rof.>-ii..nal -faff arc eatabliKbed and 
making |•re|.anltiull^ tor a circus that, it is 
►aid. will set a h.it pa.-c for others of Its kind. 
It will continue to Scptemlmr 13 and be a 
dcinirturc fr.ini llu- U'tial iiid'Kie rlrcun for 
ren*i>n tliai no biiil.ri.g in K.irt IVa.vne in larg.- 
cm.ngb t.. h.iii-e Hi.- -how. This condition 
piiatil. e Him li.-.vi- c.-n.-ern to try out Ita n. s' 
cir.'iiK .'.|iii|.niciil. in.'lii.ling two uinct.v-fo-.t 
l.ilis. will, r.-guluti.iii ■•t.ln,-e’ that seal .'•.iiim. 
canvas ring-, a tweiify-f.iur-foot slag., ticLd 
wagons and ..tlicr luintiili.-rnalia. Harry Das - 
alao will ii ir.Hlu.,- -••in,- n.-w Manll liras f.-a- 
liin-ii and ring a. I- that h.- ha- b»-en working 
on all -uiiiiiier Hay and niglit perf.wman. i'- 
will Ik- held .lail.v cs.epl Stin.la.v. 

Arthur Davi- an.l lalward ll.M-k, under tlo- 
flag of the .Xrfhiir Dacia Ainiiseiuent L'oinpanv. 
carried awa.v a.iine . lioi.e hori.irs in their ti" 1.1 
last sea-on with -in . .—.-a at f'hicago. Ham- 
ni'.nd, Springfield. Salt I.ake City and Akr..a. 

HERE 18 OUR SHOW WINDOW. JUST TAKE A LOOK AT THE LATEST NEW YORK COOKING AND 
LIGHTING DEVICES 

•THE MYSTIC CITY HOT HOP srov» 'CAWOV fVJRKACf 
oktuoi \ 

*iut ot»w Is Title of Spectacular Production 
Thomas Phillips Plans for Boston 

in Early Fall 

H-H.t.in. Aug II.—Thomaa rhilllph. New 
5 ..rk creator and pitHlm-rr. and former HtMt.m 
l"..v. la negotiafing with l.aal fiiianrier- for Ih* 
a|M-.'la.'nlar pr.Hlu.-llon of "The Myatlc ("lly " 
ill M.-chanics’ IliiHilIng In the early a.ifiimn 
trrangeinent* are Ih-Iiic mad.- f.ir .-oi.v.-rtiiif 
ILxti.n'a maiiinioth >Ii..h liiilldliic into a v.-r 
ilal.Ie maze of mystic pr.idu. ll.>n«, ..Iferlnr t-- 
ll.mi.mlan* a .-rratlon never iH'f.'re attempted 
on am h a n<'Ble. The entire bllild'ng baa been 
niapiH-d out f..r the prodn.tl.in. an.l the bi*e 
ni.-nt, exhibition hall I’aiil Kever.- hall and Ih- 
nialn andlt'.rinni of Mechanlca' hall hirve end' 
be-n allulted magnificent feature* of tbe ap«-i 
lade. 

Th.imaa I'h'lllpa ban travehnl far getting 
.uib.r an.l iiiateri.il for hin ninny prodmli.".* 
He In the ..riglnal.ir nn.l crept, r of the Mini 
moth I'rinmntlc Water Sp.'ctacle of Madinon 
S pinre Garden, New T’ork; he creatcl th* 
*p.-c,nciilnr pr .lii.-tlon of H 51 S "I’Inifore 
at H.Tii,".1a; he ereate.1 tin- ap«-clacle In fire 
work". "S. rapping Hi,. Ngw ". which w*« pro- 
dm-.-d at Hrnrea' Klel.l lb»l«n la*t m-dh 
an.l whl" h w II l»- r.-ie at.-d Aiigiint Ifi. ind 
will b.- r.-iii- inlM-r,-,| hv Ho-tonlana aa the cri’8- 
tor of the fliarlea HIv.r Wafer farnlral, pro 
diK .-fl b.Te in llMil, He experl a the "M.vatiC 
ffy" to Im- the bi-at an.l longe-t running pro- 

dili'tlon ever atag.-il In Honton. 

ianh fii5 iNjiol o* '.njvk 

iPOwevr.H j lAeiPNnT 
unn HUVNCR 

BIG SUPERIOR (NEB.) PAGEANT 
erooeN../ 

J ttuaoia Soprrior, Xeb.. Aug. 12.—A tour of fiooaicra 
to towns within S ra.liua of fifty m lea is to 
be made by local boosters to advert sg the 

pugeant. "Amerii'a In the Melting Pot", to 
tie given here under auspice* of the buslnes'X 

men. the Ameri.-an La'gion post and civic or- 

ganiratinn* .August 22. 2S and 24. 

Beside* 200 World War veterans, an e'ghty- 
pie.-e hand cominised of musicians from Nelson, 
Desliler, Burr Oak. Kan., and Super or, and 
.'Kat Kingers and actora in costume, will take 
I-xrt in the pageant. Scenes from hDtory, 
beginning with the lamling of the pilgrims to 
the World War, are to lu- enact>-d. A chorus 

of 100 children will also dance before a fairy 

queen. 
An out-of-door amphitheater, capable of 

seating lo.ooo people, ia be ng arranged and 

2,000 reserved seats are now on sale. 

Coun *1 R 'iTflVf 

Z a'*,*.! B 5 n.bo ^ 

IwamnL 2d 30-^ I 
U * wa< ui li ^ 

Qllliu MOn* ’.TOYt 

*W8tV 

The * a rt are startinx iio«. >Vrite u% ariirthi r fUfd In l.igh^a. lUnolltie atut Keroaen* lluriura. StOf^. 
(i'ldld'ec. Waflii* HUjTtf. ito* a* d ^^aut-r^raut K>*(t ro(>p4r raiiify Kett|r<» Ju rw UiwIr, Oratijre atHi 
Lctuoti l'*ruit Powdera. iKiughiiut Machines. I*f>;.<iyrn and reanut Sfa' hlti s. Saratii^a JNitato ruip Uu flit, etc 

Send for 1922 Catalogue, m d g t aciiusfntrd with the* latent N*'W York Tdithtlnx and C'ooklng Devloei* 
VTImu in the cl-y, you are cvwdtalty H t ted U> call and ltis(>e>t our fompl-te Ui>e. A»k (or l>«'pt. 15. 

DUFFIELD FIREWORKS FEATURE 
H. W. WINTER CIRCUS 

Engaged by Indianapolis Shrinart Cbleago. Ang. 11.—The spectacular nighflv 
display of fireworks se.-n at the Munh'lful 
Pier, put on b.r the Thearle-Diiffleld Fireworks 
Company dt-rlng the Pageant of I’rogrehs, at¬ 
tracted admir.ll Ion and wide-pread comment. 
The program I* a novel and exie: Kive one. and 
tbe exe<'uti"n la hrilliant. Aside, from the 
thon-and* .m the pier each night, other thou- 
esnds line the shores of the lake Tar up I.ake 

Shore drive to watch the wonderful display. 

Indlaraiiol'a. Ind . Aug. 12 —The Shriner* ol 
Murat ■|■.•IIlple. of thi* city, owner* of the 
Murat Theater, hare engaged the llagenbe.k 
Wallace .Yhi.w* fur a "winter clmia". to n* 
hc|.| the week of January R. ttf'J.T. at the ta.Ih 
Tal.'-rnacle. .Already Hie Nobles have afarte, 
plan* for the greateat entertaliimcnl they e'ei 

have attempted. 

BUSY ON TRI STATE FESTIVAL 

Dressed in flushy hoop skirts of phiin und flowered 
Hiriterial, trinunefl attractively with (garland, lliur 
triinrnefl with R.irlanfl and two feathers. 

Packed four or six do/A’ii to ease. 
2.>% (IM nil order.*, halourr C. O. IK 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., INC. 
269 Canal Street, - - NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone, Canal 0934. 

S. ASCH 
eXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR, 

383 Canal Street, Naw York. 
RonOit w.d Oeeoratinns .Rpoelal FVitnm dzaigred 
and built. Irffg at Exposition Builder In the East. 
Lamest Bnu* of Booth Piimlrur* In the D. 8. • 

Riewit Inatalla’inri*: Maannie ra*h!«i Bhow. New 
Toek. Madlaon Bouare Oardeo Pooh Deeerattoaa and 
Niagara Fail* ZXTect. 



MERRY-GO-ROUND WANTED 
rmiuUiro, W. V«.. Fair, wrrk Au ni<»t *.*K’ lliii Irhat^ o- , . V4 . i Rlr. w«*»k luWr 1: Rkhwoott, 

nr.*m«i*g i'vlrbffktinn, wt^k M«iHriulirr M Hill k no iu. |MHh» .lio lt. 
Aj.ifraa PERCY MARTIN, thli wivk M^y'ndRlN. PrnniylYAiiia. 

INTED, PROMOTER for a WELL-KNOWN CONCERT BAND , 
Ig rm'inivr of tiumb^ of orcRf UatltMia. Writr to JAME8 P. VICTOR, cart I 

Nrat Ttrh. initll Ayg, I2t Avi. 23 ta R«at. 2. Raacavarl*. W>(( V.ralata. ^ 

WANTED SHOWS, CLARKSBURG, W. VA., On Percentage 
»!»» Comthitv State ConT-nUoii, Piitik* and iVIrbntt on. l'l:iTk<it'UiT. 'V. Va., Aufrut, 24. 25 and 26. 

Thia will |N>*t:iTvl]r be the bhcsed eretit held In CUrksbunt b years and s ciaiid opportunity for aboan tX> 
elean upi. After ihla data seat tal <aod Pain will Iw held in this ru-intty. .4.ldr><ss 

ED. OENHAIC CtarttbWV. At MO*. 

WANTED TEN-IN-ONE 
_ T REISS SHOWS, Peoria, III., August 14th; La Grange, III., August 21st. 

SMITH GREATER SHOWSiMusiciansWantedQuick All Instruments 
For til. viffinian Fain, one ymni nsif.uin simw. t.ii.mi Artist »i.d 1’iiii.h a'ld Judv for Pit .''alary, JJ.'.OO. IVisitivoly no tickets. Wire tjuuk I’ay own wires, I pay mine. 

J - .y«o nuuil.a «f I'l iKTsalnns ii(h4> I'm: Wli.el, i I,« k Wlie I. samly Wlm 1 tii«v r>. Ham aid Seastin listw to Miv 1ft I'oaif iv.^K• -ill \viiit..i- iii I.’loriili dt union «teale 
STii) 'Ji • d Shite,. Ii.u I. m., ivi.-Fiiiii, Ih.ki.a oien. .t.,v kii,.i of r all. Cl t- V . ^ osuiNcl.t dll wiiiui 111 1 lorui.i, at umon s^ie. 
"»S'",>tin« (laiietT, P .ii’a Howl. * Mi.j, l a’iiii-iiy, aii.i wotid iwi'k hi ife Ka k. a'v ki d of -kill Time limitoil. \\ ire <tulck. Ooleman McCarty, r.rownie. Peck Miller, take 

np.ii.'of aeiiiii, iu,„i,.jr In g.Hvi sp.! H. ill ...Ill.'..ii; don't wide. Cobiiiilua. Pa., week Aiuud It. nofico. R. HENRY SISCOE'S BAND, Appalachia, Va. .\binKilon, Va., following. 
SMITH GREATER SHOWS. 

COIMCESJSIOIVS WANTED 
TNir Peim,<!kiio. W. Va . Fait, wivk Aiiitu.l 2S: Biukhai'.noi , W. Va.. I'.y^r. week Sopiemtier 4; Rlchwood. 
W. Va.. S'lreiiH'ti's Celehratl.a . wi.ek Sepl inN'r 11. Boss, come on. Xo exoliidye. lOu know what tbese 
d.ite» arts Thre* red on n In a tow. .\ddreaa 

PERCY MARTIN, this week. Meyrrsdale, Pennaylvanit. 

CARROIL-STEWART DISTRIBUTORS 
922 Lonqacre Buildinq'NewYork City 

BUY NOW 

No. 950-M— 
K u i 1 19 inch(‘s 

liish, wide hoop 

skirt of best 

Lj quality sateen, 

V with heavy mar- 

■ abou trimming. 

Dress comes over 

h e a d. Packed 

. . 6 doz. to case. 

$9.4( 
DOZ. 

re: A.D 

NO.800-M- 
23-1 N C H NEW 
FRENCH MARA¬ 
BOU LAMP 
DOLL. 1 Pouted 
l^hade. HUh luitre 
Kateen dres:! and 
ahade. Packed 6 
dozeo to ca«e. 

$16.00 
DOZ. 

wm % No. 7—CHINESE BASKETS. 5 to 
■■ -ij ICest, decorated 7 rings and 7 tassels. 

~T Mahogany finish. ^ 

-^ ^ S2.2S PER NEST. I . 
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOG. CONTAINING A COMPLETE LINE OF CARNIVAL ARO FAIR MERCHANDISE. NO GOODS SHIPPED WITHOUT 25% DEPOSIT. BALANCE 

CONCESSION SURREY CO., INC., - - 695 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. Local and Long 
SprNtg 8045, 

ND.700-L 
The Best 

Lamp Doll 

on the 

Market. 
Immediate de¬ 
livery. 22 in. 

huh wood 
pulp pomposl- 

tion. Irish Uu- 
tr sateen Ixrop 
skill. bloom¬ 

ers and shade. 
Packed 5 doz. 
to a case. 

$11.00 
DOZ. 

c. 0. 0. 
Distance Phonoo. 
Spring 8288. 

ntlDEArPROFIT MAKING PENCIL DEAL 
Cashes in S50.00 

Pays Big Profit 
Quality finished Utility 

Pencils, repel and propel 

style, with ••flash.” Foun¬ 

tain Pen for last prize. 

Get next .it once. 

No. PA20 Deal—11 pen* 
His. 1 ft pen. H-k gold- 

Niled. ^’l. and Kngr. on 

1 non.hole board. Com¬ 
plete. Per 
Doal .. ^/.ACD 

WHO WINS ONE OF THESE GENUINE 

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS? 

Big CI«aa-ig> 

AGENTS 

Marvdoiis 
Midg^ 

ifliIOsef 
No. PA21_Aa ahnwe I Vauik.irintMartut tmiitH »t.:iiT.»fitMnUkkk fm auv-wv, l.jj .rr..t,i.i ■.c*t>.l <. Liaik fS 

Fold • plated B.G% u...lu: iumuiu ttiv.iui l• lgll:uI|u riHtit iHtie ,i>* ik 
Each . 

*^161 our new catalog. sccciisiiicHciiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiciiicinn:::::!: 

ROHDE-spENCER iiiiiliiliiliiliiniliiiiiiiiiiiilliiiliill^^^ 
COMPANY, lililijiiiiiiliililliiillilljjllljjiijillijjiijii 

WHOLESALE 

ktiN wt, 115 w. MadisM St 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

CORDOVAN LEATHER CHAIN-LIHK BELTS 
^ REDUCED PRICE. 

Doaeen 

Here’s an opportunity to v 
I cash in on real money on the 
sensation of the day—Radio. 
There are many radio sets now on the market selling between twenty to 
five hundred dollars. Think of the huge demand for this kind of set 
which retails for only $5.00. It is not a toy—but a real efficient Radio Set 

Great for crews. Every radio, electrical, hardware and phonograph 
dealer will buy on sight. Nothing like it ever made before at such a 
startlingly low price. 

It fits in the vest pocket. Easy to operate. It receives radioplione 
music and speech from broadcasting stations 25 miles distant. .\lso re¬ 
ceives wireless code up to hundreds of miles. 

Ever.' set guaranteed to do all we say 

or we will refund money. Our agent sold Read IT hat Experts Say : 
over 500 sets in one week in Chicago at A womierfui iittie radio receiver. 

the radio show last Spring. Act today. Research Knelneer Weatem Electric Company. 

'wdoviT l.aiihcr. Wnri a llffiltne. It it one of the rooet i ovfl constructed 
nude. I'>ery m n vvtnl* one It It more riatilc than ni'''Tr ti .1 cmi I* ta’;-n 

KIFpi FP'et Hold at MIiIiIjmi Slate Fair. Ma le In a'l alies In h-h'.y p.ill.*he<l mahoi-* y 
hi,’‘1*". Pm kio,. sef.d 'no fne umple. .k iirlrtlir brsltlroale article for Fair Worker*. 
eniuarB *n,l l>em,.ittiralor*. PRICE. *5.25 PER DCZtN. 

A. R0S:NTHAL a son, Mira, 804 Waslilngton St.. Beaten. Maaa. 

SEND $4.25 FOR SAMPLE 
3 or more..$4.00 each Retails it 

»" " :: I ^ $5.00 jl 144 •• “ 2.50 ” w w ■ w w 

Read Jf 'hat Experts Say: 
A wonderful little radio receiver. 

ED. HILSO-V, 
Research engineer Weatem Electric Company. 

Your “Marvelous’* Midget Receiver Is as good 
as its name, ••Marvelous". 

RADIO COMPANY OP NEW YORK. 

Deserving of a Certlflcate of Excellence. 
PAPPA!?. 

American Electro Phone Co., New York. 

The Leading Attraction of the Chicago Radio 
Eair. W. G. MOYER. 

/- TV 
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¥ Y O SHOCKLEY—Hirrr K.. fumirrljr naltoa- M A D D I A FC 
I ¥ M I (Mr known In theatrical rircica and of late 
B M B ^ B B B a J jeam |ironiineotl> lrl«*ntlrt<-d with loduatrlal ____ 

artiviilf^ In Cincinnati, divd at bit bom*. 27 
__ ClarcrooDt Apartments. Walnut llllla, Clni-ln- ll^ #Ka P——k—_:_ 

natl, August 8. folluwinc a nerruua breakdown. *aam ■ awawMIVM 
|_ slam PmfmwaiesM Sbotklef. formerly, fur fifteen years, waa aa- - 
*" Ml* I rwi»»»IOIl aoelated with .tndersun ^ Ziegler in tbr man- 
-- afement of the Walnut Theater, Cincinnati, ' ALI^RX^miWAUT_R»nu sii._ i ^ 

and was also daring that iktI.o! tfe.aurer and 
r.. known on the CIn. iniiatl. died of old age August * at bcr later manager of Kaith a Theater Ic that cIV. AusUa.la a^ WlnB^red^'il* HtiwaM 
ly Bobertt. druPlM-l home In I.eaeeuworih, Kan. when It waa known aa the Columbia. For the j;," V Pr« 
ufuat 11, aa be was HER3ERT—<ieorge, funioti* light opera dl- l'«»t eleven jeara h* waa manager of the Cm- ^p^* uuletlv aiarrled last J^ie 

rei lor, who b.ia been ill for four years, died einnatl Autotnoblle Uealera' Assoeiatiun and liOOTIl McCTilKKIl—Charles lt,s tk t . 
a of Mta. W. -tveiy. August o Jiiid W.I- buried August R from St. •’^'d al«o managed ^he aunual automobile show .atur 111 and Inea Meriiak,.r 
recently at Vineland, X i r s flmreh, Wilmette. III,. Interment fol- •<>dltiOB to his automobile ,7. “timi mn.lMl amt si., ‘JLl 

lowing in .Mount Curinel f. me ery. Mr. Ib rlort artivjtie- Mr. Shm kley managed the ClnelonaU baa "lio aniL^re,? In rau^.Tle ^mt . 
of the beat-known "an mie of the luremu-t iiutliuritles on tiilbert Sieedway. the annual ele<-trlc show and the ..uncart nlaifcwni were merrie.! ^ 
r, Auttra la, and ae- A- Siillir.an ufierns. In I'JIS he waa in elMrge of Amateiir Itiiaeball i'ummis,|un. lie waa a meni. v v last week' tried at Clymar. 

people there. w.:s tlie.itrieal uctivitlea for soldiera in .Midwest Uie Vattler Lodge of Masons. Ills '.n.'s n. s-s' i_ 
une IT 'n tliat elty. eumps. Ills <le.ith 1- said to have been truce- *,'dow. Mrs. .Vdelaide 8bo<kley] a daughter. |f„u the fortiier Utdimie maa alLi i 

MARRIAGES 

Ball—LouU, 0.3, oae of 
newspaper men, of Sydney, A 

qbalnted w til theatrical pi 
killed by a motor lorry June 

BALLAMTYHE—C ’ioTis O., 
Montana Belle .dhow, a ronili 
and clreua urgunUution, died a 
Bosp'tal the morning of .Vui 
mama were sli p|>ed to his li 
Ky., where funeral aervicee 
after whleh the remains we 
Newport cemetery, i 

AKONSON-Tbeodore W.. known on the (. hieinnatl. died of old age August 4 at bcr later manager of Keith a Theater Ic that city. Ausua.la and WlnB^red*'ilw .i* HtiwaM 
▼BUdeTine stage as Teddy Bobertt. dn>PlM->l home In Leavenworth. Kan. wtiea It waa known at the Columbia. For the .s, —nl«rf..r». ” is sl.‘ 
dead in .\ewark, a. J., August 11, as be waa HERBERT—lieorge, fauioua light opera dl- l'«»t eleven jeara ha waa manager of the Cm- w„r* ouletU aiarrled last 
leavliur a barber chair. r«-i tor, who h.ia been ill for four years, died einnatl Automobile Dealers' Assoeiatiuu and ihmith llrtTifir Pit i’IitIi i u... is > . 

Al^EY—It 1 y, young son of Mta. W. -tveiy. August -J uiid w.i- buried August R from 8t. •’^'d aUo managed ^he aunual automobile show .-atur 111 and Inea Mefiiak,.s ..r’l^... 
aoubret m burlesque, died recently at Vlueluud, X .-.e-r's t'lmreh, Wilmette. Ill,, interment fol- ■» Music Hall. In addltioa to hla aiilomobile „ld tl’me 'moaleal amt imrlesuor li' 
K. J. lowing in .Mount Curmel C. me ery. Mr. ll.-rlort brtlvjtie- Mr. Shm kley managed the ClnelonaU baa aniL^re,? in 

BALL—Lools, M, one of the beat-known was one of the loremo-t authorities on tiilbert l^ieedway. the annual ele.'tric show and the euncert i.laiflirin were m.JrilTi ^ ^ 
tiew.t..ia.r men of Brdner A.iatra la and ae- A .“ulltv.an oP.-rns. In 11118 be wua in . liare. of Amateur Ibia. ball ( ommisdon. He was a mem. " married at Clymar. 

Oraham and Era 

and who waa wiaeiy known in Ausiraiia, oieo i »mre eorimr.ifon as a scenario t ame suddenly and was the n-sult of heart di-. •'o'" u. , appearing u. 
in England last May. Mr. Blake waa also writer and dlnetor. Diiriiig the Spanish- ease. Mr. Stantun had gone to Norwiih to Hattie, in ■lariners Again", wei* 
prominent in costume comedy plays. American War he served a* corresiiondent for sja-nd a few dajs with a fcletid tieorge W married in Kocheater. X V., a few days agai 

BOITEAU—Mrs. Jean Bou, ..4. daughter of J. ”’"r';' '‘t* r and Boston p.iis-rs. (tts-neaur. He waa ill years old and was a na- -"•*» H'dland w II. it Is said, net apicar la 
N. Bentfrow, In whoet' theatrical eomiiany she KRAUS—Charles J.. 49,tfor twenty-five years tive of Sherhurue, X. V. He appeared on the 'I"" S’lwrjn pnolaction again ( 
appeared during her stage career, ilh-d Ji.Iy -30 t".*?*''** vaiidi'ville liooking business In stage under the name of Stanley, and after MeCiiKMItiK-WALsK.t—Harold F M 'Oormick, 
at the Corpu* t lalstl Hospital. Houston, Tex.. ] hiladciphia aa a member of the firm of Kraus several ye.srt in the profession engaged in the Chairman of the executive committee of tbe 
fallow ng an o|<eriitlon for a|ipenditit a. She " Ml?"'' ‘'tl"-s in the Beal Estate Trust l>uaines» of producing hume-uleut plays. International Marvester Company, uud .Mrs. 
is aurvived by her husband. Weorge ibiileiiu. -'ugu't 8 at his home. 4.348 .V. A eiander Smith 0*chran. known In oja-ni r r- 

HUmiAM Earl I’.. iiJ. of Detroit, auto race ■ ranklin street. I'hiladelphia. after a lingering STZINFELD—The mother and father of Doc clea a* Cauna Walska, were qu etly married la 
dflrer waa killed on the race track of the Death was due to a complication of 8. Stelnfeld, pitchman and medicine woik- the City Hall of the I’aasy District of rarla. 
fair grounds Jackson, Mleh . August 1.3, when " member of .\delphla Ae- **'• <••‘‘<1 *‘otne In Newark, J., Fiwnce. August 11. 
hla machine’ collided with another that waa -Artisans' I».lge. X'o. .-.4. L. O. former August 5, and the latter July i;*. MoXHtir. STUETTOX—Frank Monroe, or. of 
stooped In the center of the tiaek. Biirman n' a-" ^o- 13, l». o. S. Stelnfeld is known on the vaodev He stage the leads in "I'hank-l"*, whl.b opens In Ckl- 
fallwt to aee the other maeh ne because of p,', Cimnell, Jr. 0. U. A. M. Max Stanford. He was formerly ronn.eteii eSgo Aiigit-t JO, was married In .New York aa 

miek. 
r tbe 

Mrs. 
is aurvived by her husband. Weorge Boilenn. 

dflrer, was killed on the race track o 
fair grounds, Jackson, Mleh., .kngust 1.3, 
hla machine collided with anotlu-r that 
stopped In the center of the tiack. Bi 
failed to aee the other maeh ne beeau p ——.. ai. t». JI. “7 .J.nas i.iriurrij eoon.ew-ii easo .aiis’i'i waa oiarr.eo in .sew i ori oa 

fniinn-^n ^''te held Augiist tO. burial tvith the i^isa Medicine Company of Co am- August 4 to Kutb Streiton. a Chicago boa acti 

known to practically every professional In 
fllnidom. hnd. with her husband, written ace- 

establishment. Cli-irb-ror Pa aVsitln. I. a k "..J* s J de. caawl June J8. tmly a few Intimate friends of boU 

NTLSOK—Afr* tt mn»YxA» rxB *r.w.-a » T? « In ente^ilnmcnt the Rime caravan, the abowt ;laye4 

of heart fallnre and com pi lea t ions at her home V* word had b*'»‘n*with the Wortham and t;reMt»r Sh«‘«*a- 
in the Virainlt Apartments. IloliywoM fa.mi,,.- * v, i ^ ley Shows, and for the past fire .v**ars with the 
boiilerard. Kiw Anif^les, Famma H*‘U Tllfton. rana .merit' *** 11 ^ Interred thrn ar- Williams Standard Shows. lie |b survived hy 

oi jars lafiiHifin so'Ti iHies oi me -Z . Yrn-r«u ariresB ivoaomo , 
Fish Patrol”. She had aI«o. at various times. retired from the stage twenty years ago after a lone 
written material for TaiideTlIle and the legiti- 2,"'* bad sinee 1 vefi in the .\rt.>rs' Fund Home, with C. L. 
mate stage. She was horn In Pittsburg Nnvem- Island. X. Y., died on '.\iigu.-t p at Cinus -easo 
her 1. 18TR. Besideg her husband, a daughter. Rninswl.-k Home. .Vmityvllle, L 1. Dur- T*UCKER- 
Mra. Fmma Clifton Rued, wife of one of the "lo^e .jays Mrs. Parker siipiwirted Ed- vllle an<l mo 
mnalclans of the Metropolitan Opera Comranv, ^'5- James a. Herne and E. L, Haven- lo-nox Hill 
siirvirea. Interment waa made In a Los An- .and was the late R.smuel the care of 
gele* cemetery. ■'‘♦of- bv bia wife 

COWPEB--Vernon. RO. F.ngllsh variety artist, , , H'lirlyt. .3.". years of age, of Warren, l.t, 
died In T.a.ndon July 23. Atlanta, tla.. and late gei. ral c.titrai-tine 'Tucker wh< 

CUNKINOHAM-Mrs. rhaides. wife of the Zeldman A- Pol'le Kxis»sltion Actora'' Knn 
accountant a( the TItoII Theater, Sydney, i*”'"!! suddenly on the night of .August WALtrER 
Australia, died in that city June !•. ‘ Munele. Ind. tlih-r cnime-1 on It's death oetlmator of 

DE LEON-MIllle (Mrs M. Lawrence), the »r£-_*rs in aimlhcr column of tliia edition. OinV-innatl 
original "Girl In Blue'*, died at Reiievue Hoa- „ KEOGABDIO—Antonio, at one time a very J,, 
Pital. New York. August 8. The -Girl In Bind' FIX a". HneTi e’’w;''r’ r’"r « d.^w a ^ 
w.sa a sensational attraction during the yeara mnl'Je^fortl He iv.is a "• 
when Oriental dancer* Were In vogue and she 

appearing wltk 
t of Harry Oke 
Vranc'aeo .Auggft 
tonal. 
I.tvingatnn Ti*»- 

waa eonsldered the best In her line ' She an- .Annie (Mr« Annie Guane). old. I"’*’''"?*'"* Spring Orove 
reared with Fenne.s-ey's "Ramhlers" for a whole ‘'mevarb ty performer, died rea.ntly at BePe- V"'""* ’'*• 
season, and was also with "The Girl From T”*! n^Pilnl, New Torlc. Hit burial In Pot- WHITE Dim, 58, who conducted the White 

COMING MARRIAGES 

Paris”’, -In Gay New York" and manv other P'''»♦ the la-t minute by R"ae confectionery shop In Pitt street, Syd- 
hurlesque ahowa. A daughter Pam I awrenee ®** •“‘’hymons ti.i«t card sent to the Actora* tP'J- -Australia, aisl who had the confection 
(Mrs TTughes) gurrlves Fund, g Ting inforOiatton of her death, and "elllng right* in many Sydn. v theatcra 

DEYORE—W, TV , ««,'eoncesslonalre at Par- ^Jc^ed J'Fr.im An (ibltlnier in C.infidence", dMpp'il dead last June on a slroet in the 

In tk* ProfMBion 

Harry B. Dlllehnnt, Jr , of Baltimore. Md., 

of ^ii<Vr and Kellar. died .August 9 In Mount 
BinP Hnspital. Vcw York Pity. 

FLAATEN—Jens, R.3, eondiictor of the orches¬ 
tra at the Lyceum Theater. Dulnth. Atinn., 
was nin down and killed hy an aipomobl'e 
the night of August .8 as he was leaving the 
theater. l*he deceased ha<l been lender of 
the Lyceum orchestra for twenty s'v yeara. 
For further particulars see the front section 
of th'k Issue. 

<ijK-rainiii. .»i i»- lo.ai-r* is living ai -JVO BO. ' ■” . .. ..- ■ tllcg 
Irv'ne avenue, 8h-ir<in. Pn. 'WTNKIER—Prof. .Mln-rt T,,, ica.t. r of W'nk- *' "''’P circuses soon. Alls* ■' 

RAT.IffOER llirii-it I,., formerly manager r.f ler’s foniicr s<-n>nd I’l g ment P.ainl. of Tn ii- wlH icninln on Hi#* stage, 
tbe Iterii g Cb-n Tlicnli-r, IJmlrn. X. A'., died *"11. N. J.. one of tin- best known locsl.-lans I dward August AVi*'cki’ner. mnslesi dlrcclev 

the T.oew rir- nit Mr. TTirtlev was a Afason. SEEDS—Boh. TO, famous a* a Chautauqua Buckeye I.ske Park, near roliimhiis. <)., early 
helmiging to a T.ondon lodge He Is surrlved lecturer, db-d of uremic pol-oning at his home In July. Mr«. Wohrle was a charter member » _ w Wast- 
hv his widow Mr*. 'VIrdet Hartley. 218 West In Tyrone. Pa.. n-c«-ntly. For detixlled account of the B. T. King rhaplcr. No. .310. Drder of William S. Hart, fammia portrayer of w 
Flftv sixth etroet New York’ a son 8 rears of hla car<-er aee Chautauqua Section, this Dane, the I-.nsfern Star, and was an earm st reliable ern gharactera Id film phidurtlona, •"« 
old. a brother Rei story. Who 1* a member SHAUEB—Mrs. Anna. 8'., motln r of Emil A "p<I l••Zn' worker for lier chapter imd Maw.nlc wife, formerly AVInlfrcd 
of the cast of ”SuW of 1922” at the Winter ghaiier treasurer of the Famous Players-Laskv Drder. In part, a tribute to lu-r written nrat.-d. It la «ald -re wife If. eonremi 
Garden. New York, and an aged mother In r’-rrsiratlon died recently at the bome of her by I»'-< Wadtell readat "Hlie wa- a imtlent dlvons. ptocis.dliigs. aoclclr 
T..ndon. danghter. Mrs Morfla Kohn. it Xaniiet. N V. soul and ttila divine patience she p.-se-aed Mrs. Froaces launhsTd, aetro** I 

HTNTT—Afr* PheneVmhv NT colored mother Afr Sh.viier. who I* In Enrons- was notified of carried her In stat on nml rommlHee W'irk on darn er, formerly Mrs. Douglas t r»nc 
•f Uw n^^ryr'mwlier of th. de„h and ailed imm.dl.tclv forborne. thru the chairs to the Worth, Afatronshlp ” ...It f.w divorce In tk.n I i.nclaeo l.t«t w 



l/)irb«r<l, proinlni-nt Sko Kmnclkoo 
ll•ll. MrH. liiiiiibard niirrled Iht |ir<i»- 
nd followtnjc a dlvon'O fium UuuKla* 
II. rr, 10 lliDI. 
Jill.-, vaiid'-villi- in'iri-'», wii* i;raut<-<] 

ti, l.iw Autii'lt'a. AiiKual Id. fri.m Ji*«- 
III. .iii|M'Bri'd with li.r in nn nrt, <iii 

,f mil Ity. 'rii** ••"til'll' wtTi- iiinrrlcil 
V Aiii-lrallB. In Ihl't. Mian \Vhlti-‘a 
■ Ifc Mra. llarrli't \.IB F;nTi'»t. 

»I"th“wyrT”V,'- LEVITT.BROWN.HUGGINS SHOWS n. Ml *'irt'. It.-.' 4 rawfiinl, iBalH'llf Hartman, 
l>aura Mi'yi rn. l,.a-lB Ali'Xatidi'r. Kawnt-ltr, li. r- 
triidc IIinI, lli'lfn Monyhan. Itii^tiT (txman. ri'K- 
Ity I'hiimli. m. ruKar Hurt and ('i>nir.any in 
H.'V.n t'lrlv, HM'IIb Harl... Klla Wilann. Mildr.d 
Hih"', Kl.iri-n.'" Ni-Ni.n, J mi- JBrr**!!. Klaii- ('.diti, 

AnitH Sf<»n**, May ifriilM*r nii«J K**w|m**, 
Amy Hrarii^a. •ith-«»n. MIhh 
MiMr»<l Kniljiitr, Kiit»hr l.rfin, Mer»M|ith. 

Ali4lir«M>ki'oiiHimc. Olaity** 
H«h»rr, raitlin»* MutU. Airm** |j«Mtfhion. IkiKMiit* 
ll* Mnx Orrh«*Rtf:i, 

\Vii( kliii, MarifiH Steward and Tompuny 
of k'lrl', Da-'f'y iU>r\inK, th** KamtHia B'*x- 
Irx Midifftn. •*Ko**t**r At Arntni and 

l.aKavin*. 

Houuiam. wanh WBH a rwl Ipttor spot Ut p|ay Four Weeks’ Engagement in 
tb*' LeTitt-Uruwn-llusKiOK Mhows. I'reati and Naahuillo 
piihlic wprp l.iud ID thPir prauie ami there Ib laasnviiie, i enn. 
little diMibt but that the Hbowa will pay an „ . ,,, _ 1- 
•Tirly return yiait. A B<aid nin was made ta The _ Sttforllle. Tenn., Auir- 10.— fhe T. O. Mo*i« 
ItalleK, ttpe., and all sbuwii were ready and Shows have been m.'etin; with (t""d 
• H>en for bu-ilDetia at it:30 Monday eyeninR. busliieaa in Naahyille, where they ha»e been 
The m'W areh an an entranee ta the mldwa.v phiyinR under the Moofie. Four different lot* 
was ••reeled for the flr't time and wai the w.*r.' tiied ryw for the angaRement. The show* 
Hubject of much comment. With over Mst more to Tidiahnma. Tenn.. next week. The 
llKhta and the lattice work effect, it certainly writer, Reneral ,aRent, has twelea Sontbein fait' 
was a credit to the degiRnera and builders, to follow in Xortb Carolina, Heorgla and Florida 
namely, Joe IfannlnR, lot superintenilent, and The show will play other dates tollowine the 
Hen ScbaSer eleetrielan. The shows were fair* and will clone about Christmas week_ 
located on the ben<h of the Columbia Itiver W. IT, BROWNELL, 
and ereryone took adrantaRc of the water, 
HWlmmioR parties being the order of the day. THEATRICALS ARE 
BiisinesH was Rfswl and the Americ.an Legion ... «_ 
was more than satl-fied. HUMMING IN ST. PAUL 

Harry Oord'-n. now fnlly HHorered from hla (Continued from na’e 7i 
M-ent ar.-id-nt, joined at The Dalles a. d has „ e .7. ' 
SRain taken up his duties ns promoter. 2®.*’™^^, ^*•‘*•1 ®* Srams. Innsmueh as tii.- 

Vaneoiiver, Wash., was pla.yed week of .Tnly Citlw* serve as an outlet for tliis grain 
31 and business for shows and rides was way *“•• ■ff lb® ntilline center of the Cnited 
ab<iTe exp. ctBtions. This i-annot be said of states. tonsideraf.Ie wealth will |ionr -nto th s 
concessions, as play on them has been eery territory as soon as the crop^ iM-gin n-a. Iiitig 
liRbt. ll.-nny Weiotraub has join«d with a the markets. 
show called •'.Irahia”. Vie Levitt has returned The New Pa ape Theater, a I'inkelstein A- 
to the show after cIosinR several good spofa Ruts-u bouie, which has iK-.-n sliowina L.i.-o 
ami Is now busy super, ising the repamtlnR of vau.ieville an l moving pii-tures for several 
the shows and rides in prep.Trafion for the years, was eloseil .siundav Viigiist « md ti... 
fairw—WlLL WUD.HT (for the Show). ,^w attractions r-moved 'to till New I mure 

BIRTHS 
To Mombor* of tho Profooiion 

Te Mr nd Mr*. Chadwick, the foniiir b ph¬ 
ut, II sii wf WUcanuia, New .'Siulh Wales, 

* To' Mr. ..'"I Mrs. Charlie French, of Perth, 
Au.tralla, » ' hlM. n < eully. Mr. Frt ncli is 
sell kBi.wi u \ustr«llnn Ihi ntr .'Ml e n h s. 

r«. Mr. s 'd 'lr« ll.irry Jenkins, the former 
• j.l'tarr ll.'shr rnsnag'-r of Kurrl Kurri, New 
s-uth Wi -B iliiiight, r. r,-ceiitly. 

T.. Mr. .im! .'Irs. i'r.-.l It Mb'-W, of New 
v.rk, .-B Aiik’ti-t tl, It .laUglit.r Mr. M.ick is 

K.'ita 11.letII e agent, <s.nu.'et.sl With the 
J Wilton "thee. 

T.i Mr. .•Mi.l Mm. .\. .T.-p.nic MiCIcmand. .\u- 
.-.i.t t". It t’l.-.r horn.- Ill |■..un. il IMufTs, la., a 
V w-n |« 'in.I .i iiighl.T. I h«- l aisTts were for- 

ni.rh W'll known in VBint.'VlIle as Jemiue and 
1.1!".V. rh.y .|1.1 a n.o. 'ty act. Afr. AfcCI. r- 

,1. iti'l.-r the nsm.' "f .A. Jcrimie. has for bpv- 
e-al y. been ..p, r.illng a m.-.lirlnc show 
n I.iej. with h.-adiiisarl.-rs In (A.unci! lllulTs. 

To Mr. anl .Mp>. .Arthur J. Stern, in .New 
V'Tk i I’V. July -.V. » llve-pounil daughter. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FKEO OILKICH. 

VOS W, Sterner St. Phene, Tiogm MU. 
OAoe Hours Vatil 1 P.K. 

GLOTH GREATER SHOWS 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEM H. CEVTEK 

2046 KaUway Exchanga 

Phene OUve 171) 

Aini.iaf •■uhik, th" I...ri,- Uid.r. who is 
Baking 1 >;- t t« i-V'ty State . apital in the 
eviBBtry. rt. 1-1' 'I at I h.' Itillli.'anl olh..- f-.r a 
rouple uf hours last w.-.k on h.s wav from Ji(- 
fer-.D City. M.. . to 'pr i.gh.-ld. Ill t.iili.-K 
•tarted h.» trip from M.inmviilb. HI.. May IM, 
l'.*'Jl, and .xp. "ts to iinish at ll.-ien.. M..til.. 
Jote. I!<g3. r-'Vering liy lewioliark a di-tanoe 
uf l.t.isiu mil,'*. I'p to date b,' has rnMen 

mil.-*, anil iis visiti-d Jt* Slat. lapitaN 
and irarv large cities, and ha* carrii.l m.- 
-Ik.- ' ni gotern-.r to governor amt mayor to 
mat- - ll;' hor»e. • I'el”. !• an Il y. ar ol.l 
an.l .» r p rfeet eon.lition. T« d* fr.»y hi« .-x- 
l« i.-. k lin.ii k sella I'h-.t -grapb- I't himself an.! 
hor-e k-n mote, and im . aaionally appi'ars at 
tli'.iter*. whetH be T.-etun-. on li.s trip Mr. 
■iul.rk ha* re.elt.-d a warm welcome from all 
gottmor- aS'l mayors rislii-il -o far. ami ha* 
■ ktdi1li-t>;.g full of 1. tt. r* and pre«s notic. a. 

K-rt and I'aiiiine ILill form, riy with Jack 
K-'-'I s ' K'.oH Hreak.'t- ’, have algn.'d with 
Frink Dam-.-Ia and will app.ar In "r.-nce 
M.-.ker»” -« th.- Mutual wh.el playing str.ilght 
and .ng. tiiie pnma .1-nna i*art». 

T-bb WllUr.1 s ■ lu-auty ItaDtame” ar.- now 
plivinc .St. Ixml* a.r.l'.m.s. The nun.-r fol- 
l'W«: T"m Willard, .s.medv; AA'illiam Finkl.-. 
strxight: Frank Sp. n. . r, eharactem; llasol 
Joy.-,., prima <lonna; Dot Shirley: Marie .Mc- 
Ijin: Billy Am..»; Il.-rnl'e Snell, *p«'e!alty 
din.'-r, an.1 r.-rl Th'.mpsor, 

Ten Kyek .and Wiley, prinrlpal dancer* In 
»h.. Fi-h i.n ^h'-w. h.ive l.nilt a new act f-'T 
the (ssnlig «ea«..n. whieh will open at the 
F-.nim, New A ..-k. .Aiig.i-t 2t. Keith T me 
The ill Will is- In fl',- part*,, carry scTcn drop- 
xnd t -p< iai ..r. hi sirs. The flr-t numtwr 
will h,- a dan.'e liiiiif on the .ArtUrand M<sl,'l 
motif, fh. s,....',| will t.e a i.'.ano solo: third a 
din. ti.T .Mikk r. n K.vik; f.uirth « violin aol'>. 
ind fifth a I’ieali I’art. nnme and ilance 

J.hn r.-:i. l..n. of th.- I>.-hrek.> Rn>k ' Sh -ws. 
tnr.ther with hU hr.ih.r, l» organiring a on*'- 
•mr mirstn-l -hew of iH~.pl.-. to plav nml-r 
'invas and In th.-af.rs this f ill. Th.' sln w 
will .'p.-n in Texas an.l will b*- ca1le.l Kenelon 
Brn*.' Greater Min-lri-ls. 

"An iip- ra Iteh. ar-ar*. a miislrat n<'veltT 
writt.-n t.y R.attdi Nt.-hol*. was pre-.-nti'd at Ih.* 
New Gr.iud f.ntral la»t wea k. The r, vu<- imr- 
^vk a •Biirtili.g reh. arsal at the Forest Vark 
Tti. it.r. with lieorg.- Sweet, ilaneing Juvenile. 
I* »tig.. i|ireii..r. Sw-.-et'* danring la a br.gM 
nit He Is a-k|«led hr ilrace Brinkley. Fannie 
nliH k and K1\a M .gi.ii* -hared In vocal honor* 
•ing ne airs m -t |.-.pnlar at the open-air th.-a- 
|rr the siimini r The prinelpals an* «iipporti'd 
by » i ll. ruH of Cl le.vs and girl* 

M^-tli.n |.|itiiri's ware made «if the St. lesiis 
fikhi... r.igi-ant August ". and will h,. ehown 
!• a n. w» feature in theatera all over the 
mnntrv 

MENE, MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN 
'Ibe earilivat will .aurrive. 

So will the carivao of a.s*emb)«4 showa. 

But g. t that word. 8H0W6—ttF SHOWS will surAivb. 
- « 

Tho privileges—even a whole lot of the legitimate ones—are ta fe? • bhA time. 

The ilhgitinute rtWilege it going to be abated very greatly-and thi* goes for car- ^ 
nival- AND CIKCC.SES. 

Grift will n..t be done away with entirely. It atwaya kaa exiafed and It probably , 
.slway* will in «ooie form or other. 

But thi-re wiU be pre< loti« little trace of it left with a circoa er carnival company next 
ye.Ar, or the year after that, or the year after that. 

The end i* at hand. It will <s>me with the end of the present season. Tape has been 
blown—Its doom proclalined. it meana hardship for many legitimate concessioner*—great 
hanl-bip. _ _ 

Bee.ao-e the sheep are going to he ent down with the goata. The sheep will suffer 
chiefly -tH-rause they are *he«-p. bcaure they have aet.-d like 9hi*ep and because they will 
go on acting like *b»‘ep. Sht-ep have no *<*n'e and no fom-igbt whatever. 

Even now—at the eleventh hour—the mepchandiee wheel could be saved if it were not 
f.>r th,- pr. p'Sideranee of the sheep. If the men handise wheel was absolutely divorced 
from the flat J.Mnt and prize* r»-strieted to novelties—no staple* permitted under any 

It won't be because of fhe sheep—the stupM, unseeing, dumb sheep, 
g.gtt* two to one. They are In the majority and have a'.l of the 
. They have right on their side. They have everything except sense 
. c<>mmon sense. In that r«'-pect th^ are a net I'.'ss. 

the reason that, with the beginning of next season, the whole business 
reorgaiiiz.d ami rel'uilt from the ground up. It is too late to t.alk of 
ing. It is t>M> late b^Hwn-e too great a proportion of the m.vney inve-.te.l 

It eanm't be l■"T:4ted on to exhibit a single gleam of intelligence. It 
•Mcne, Mene. Teket, Cpharsln." 

I of opened Bellaire. O. (this week’s standi for has operat.'d with great .sueoess for manv 
an.l the tir-t time in five years, nnder the au-ipleos year*. 

»per. of th© Florence Bast'ball Club. The show 
e a opened on Monday night to good bnsim***. The JOINT COMMITTEE TO 
.Also Jazz Baby Minstrels have added seven n.'w ClflwT f*PNQ<TRCt-IID 
land m.mbers to the band.—H. O. W.4GNEB (.Show UtaMl CtNbOK&MIK 
■stra Representative). (Continued from page 7) 

city and every State." This oreaniz.'d oi.po- 
sltlon to censorship hart r.'sult.-il fr -m fhe pro---- 
eution of thre.* book-—■■C.-i-.siiov.i's Home 
Coming", “Women in l.uve" an.l ".A Y.iutvg 
Girl’s Diary". The eompla'nt. following ar¬ 
rest. la being push.-d .igaiii-f Th.mias Seltzer, 
publisher, by th,* Society for the .Siippri'-sioii 
of Vice and is before Magisir.-it,* .simt.'»n. wh > 
is expected to hand down a de.-i-i.-n thi- wi- k. 

has It that MOSS AND FREY TO STAR 
dUng*”^*^*** (Continued fi-.m p.age 'O) 
ip Moulliard. played early in September In either Phila.let- 
3d h.i>es to phia or Atlantic City. The shew will bo rail- d 

"Siv 'lota ‘‘D®™*’ Tock". 
competition. H. Rosenthal is to be business manag. r IT.*, 
rmun glider, with Mr. Frye, said that the *h..w is a fwo-*'t 
ne sp*'nt In piece, with ton scene.*, flv,. of fh.-m being verv 
chte^ min- ,i,(,orate productions. Three -tiidi'is an- oo-v 

Ire' minutes* working on the .set*. William Eikins is train- 
kIs in altl- log the ebons, and a gle.* •'ini' traim-d for som.* 

While til.* 
litating tlie 

i, the .ih..\v 

SIX PILOTS 

In Glider Competition at Clermont, 
France 

FINK EXPO. SHOWS 

Gleus F.all*. N. T., .\tip. 19.—The l.ouls Pink 
ExjHisltlon Shows are playing at Raker’s lot 
here this wi'ok. nn.b'r auspices of the Oild Pel- 
lows. The side-show, manag.al by Johnnie Hoff, 
has a nuniN-r of interesting attp.ictlons. chief 
among whieh Is Michael Loraodo, the escape 
king. Other features are Prlneess Wond.-ra. 
.anatoml.-al onrlo-lty; H. Val S.*lb. tntt.HVil 
man: Ja.k Illant'r. <>3nt.iTt1oii1st an.l disloi-a- 
tli.nist. an.l M.idsm Omar, miti.l rea.l.'r. Th.* 
Min-frel riiinfalliui an.l Entertainment. anofh.T 
«h..». Is tin.ler the management of W M. Bass. 
Th.* iithi* tie arena is in charge of AA’alter Ro«s, 
lightweight b.i\er of Montreal. Selina, a sn.iks 
i-harnter. is also with tbs company 
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Fr««. prompt oni far-fomod, lha 
Xa.l Ferward'ac Scmit of The 
B:l.board ttanda aioae at a lafe 
and tore medium thru which profeo* 
uoaal people may hate their mail 
addretted. Thouiandi of performera 
and ahowfolkt now receive their ir^il 
thru thii hifhly eScieat department. 

Xai. 11 lometimei loot and raizupt 
roault becauio pcrformen do not write 
plainly, do net rite correct addreii 
or forcet to r>*e an addreii at all 
when wr.tinr for adyertiied mail. 
Others tend letters and wr.te address 
and name to near postare stamp that 
it It obliterated in cancelation by 
the potto^.oe ttampinc machines. In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter 
Office. Kelp The Billboard handle 

lur mail by comply! ic with the fol- 
;n« 

Write for mail when it it FIRST 
adye.tised The foUosnnc it the key 
to the letter hat: 
Cincinnati.(Be Start) 
Ifew York.One 8ur (•) 
Chicaco .Two Stars 
St. Louit.Three Start (•••) 
San Francisco.(8) 
Kansas City  .(K) 
If your name appears in the I^t- 

ter List with stars before it write 
te the offioe holdir.f the mail, which 
^u will know by the method out¬ 
lined aboTo. Keep the Ifail Forward- 
tnc Department supplied with your 
route and mail will be forwarded 
without the necessity of adTertiiing 
tt. Postape is required only for pack- 
aRot—letter serrioe it absolutely free. 

Xail is held but 30 days, and can 
not be recoTered after it poes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Hail adrertised in this issue was 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be sipned 
by the party to whom mail it ad¬ 
dressed. 

PARCEL POST 
•Bfeiit. H. Sc McKelTle Rcr E. 4e 
•Bemsrd Floyd. V M Her. Geo. iL. 4c 
•^Butu Thclms. 4c Mtller. Joe. Ic 
•Csroa. Edw 2c Murray, IL. 4c 
•••Cothem Walter 10c 

•c Velton. Martin, 2c 
•P'rkins. J. K. 

Parks Mrs Jtie 
Persons Marsarri 
••I'rsiwai Mark 
Peiirr I) K 
Pepper. Mrs. Harry 
Perry, .ttiiia K 
Pctrolla. I.'tl'lli 
Pblllilie. Huldlr 
•PMlllps. licil.llr 
PhilllM. Katlirrliir 
iKlI'ickens Mrs 

leiuile HTiiV^r 

••.>«ol-imo!.. Mrs R 
R. 

rtmt jell Mm J. C. 'D'.Msrr. Grace 
•••Ctu-Ibell. Mrs •t)r-R»-s. Billy 

Geo. D \v»i£ht. llulh 
c sr-i .-I-■phis 
Cssey. Vli let 
< • I, III i!e 
••rsrbur . Hrlcfi 
Csrltci.. Msneuerite 
lii'srlP >h.rley 

rsmey. Mrs. Pst 
r'srt. Mr*. Bay 
•Carr. Mr* Jack 
Carr .tdehme. 
••Ct»r. Omeriye 
Carr M-rle 
•Csrsor,. Bllle 
Cart r. Leone 
Tarter Fsniiy Lr^ulie 
•Ttssidy. II len D. 
IKlCLsmbcrt 

Maudle 
Thsoir. Mrs h-Jiia 
Chase. Psulme 
**• lisitism. Elflf 
Cheftcr. MIfs Ted 
*ChlIds. Naomi 

h rme. J-nne't 
••'■hrlstlsn Slsteri 
*r|irlft.'B4n, Mae 
Clark. Helen 
Clark. .Icon 
Clark. Elda 
Clark. Babe 
••••’lirk Buth 
Clack. Mrs J. S. 
•CUwtr. Prsri 
< sv. <'srr>'liie 
Clivburr.. Dolly 
•Clayton. Flo 
Clrauty. Laura 
r lct.«l. y. Mra Buth 
Clifford. Tries 
CItttoa.. Malle 
Clifton. Dollle 
i'nTih. Mra Jneephlna E Iiliart. G'adye 
Cophlan. Mm r ' man. EH* 

Msrataret Ed* arils. Bene 
••Cole.. Mrs Kinp •••Edwards. Mrs. 
Cole. Mrs. Bo«e BHUe 
••Colleen klarr ••Eltrsrds. .4 da I 

iKiEt. laittle 

Dear. D.a 
D' ker. Miss Bobble 
••Dr.i.rt. L'IiIm- 
D 'ay. G rtrude 
•D ffHrja\Jo-et.|ilne 
••Dekoren. Anna 
I). 1- 1. blah 
•••Dentil Deli’hls 
Denny. Mrs. tVm 

H. 
Dent. Violet 
I*eros»ltt. Amy 
I>e«ni«iid. Marie 
Dcssent. Mra Jules 

A. 
••Dearer. Ussi-t 
I>( tier. Elunice 
••Din, H led 
DIron. Dixie 
••Dixon. Dfk’othy 
IKIDlsisi. Msv 
••Ibids'-m. Eether 
Doe. Doris 
Dolly. Princess 
Dousherty. Nors 
••Douf as Grace 
• Dow. June 
Doj'ie Leols 
•Drew. Greta 
Drisksl. Edna 
Drlskell Mrs M. M. Grarea 
(K 'Dunbar. Jerry Grares 

Freeman. TrxIe 
Freemsri. Betty 
•Kt't h. Bertha 
I'rMnsce. Tt lie 
•••Fuller Mra Bras 
••E'uIUr. Mrs Robt. 
T>il'iuer. Alls'e 
••Ganz. Ladllr 
•Car l. ner Helen 
••Garnett. Tresia 
Garrett. Marjorie 
Gar. Eunna 
•••Genriincs. Grace 
Olhlis. Mrs. Watson 
Gil-on. Helen 
Gibson. Cleo 
Glence. Vleh 
••Gkie. Bandy 
••r;i St Plorer.oe 
•Goff Marie 
••Gotdau Goldie 
•Goidamitn. Mm 

John 
(KiGoMstoe.. J. Boy 
•••G nrales Lola 
GoodleCt. .*Ds. 

Howard 
Gordon. Mrs Bnbb'e 
••Gould. Beatrice S. 
Gower. Eta 
IK G's'er. D IIs 
•Graham. Francis 
Graham. Mrs. Chaa.J 

Helen 
DeatU 

Dtmbar. Jeiry *riray. Stella 
(KiD’nn Drth.vZ. Greer.. Ueler, 
-‘Dul^ Dorothy • (KiGrerr Oscar 

Susie 
Dye. Matiel 
•Dyer. Mrs. 
Earl. Doiie 
•Earl. Dolly 
Ebert. Mya Grace 

2c •Plnrree. Earl. 
I'lrwers. D. A.. 2c 
Rhodes. Ilelf* . lOe 
liavmotid. Jack. 7e 
•RInrens, P. J.. 2 
•Ripple. Alice M.. 

•••Crooks F r.. te 
Dale. Danny. 2c 
Dale L U 2c 
Dalton. Tho« II . ! ■ 
Darla. Mrs Maelon. 

6c 
•Dexter. Bob. 10c 
•Dorman. Sianbj 

W., 4e Roberta. Boy H.. ?« 
•Dom. Betty V.. 2c Saxe. Henry. 2c 
•••Doylt. Daly. 8« peett. Mrs. R. I. V.. 
Ityer. Dr. Rosa 4o 2e 
••Fayette. Teddv. ‘Stefanlk. Carlo. 2c 

2c Fteyena. Babe. 2c 
••Foi Roe. 10c s‘urchlo'a Band. ir>c 
•Frl -dman. Cbaa.. 3e Thompson. A. C.. •e 
Frymace, Dixie, lit Tracy. Jack. 3c 
Gie re Mae. 7c Walter. Fenton, 5c 
••Harlev. Jae Ice 4r •Walton. Wm. I*. 3e 
•Janette's Monk- Waters. Ethel, .4c 

Coll'na. Marparet 
•Collins. Obta 
•••ColKei. Llillar 
IK'Compton, Mrs. 

Fki 
••Contr. Mrs. L. 
••Ctxiley, Dorothy 

Elliot. Lillian 
Elliot. Edith 
••'■".' a Mrs I.01I 
(K'*niU Mabel 
Elms. Mrs. Florer.m Grlrrle. Daisy 
•Eroero. Mrs. Oeo. Guarard. Bertha 

Gr T. Doris 
Grior. Lucille 
•Green. Grace 
•••Green. Pearl 
Greenburi. Mra. 

Jack 
Greenmxn. Dottle 
•Greenwot-d. Bobbie 
•tireene. Mrs. 

Berni* 
•Orl“<ler. Mrs. W J. 
•Griffin Hazel 
••Griffith, Mrs. F. L. 
Gropper. Mary 
tJyoyer. Mra Charby 
Grores. B'lly 

ni ks Melba 
••Hickman. NeH 
Hii kmtn. N lie 
Huxl s. Ollie 
Higxins. Mar-olie 
H :k'ra.a BllUe 
•Hill. Lory 
(K'lMl Mrs. 
Hite. E> or 
H -an. Mrs U S. 
H' Iley. Stella 
llollpivay. Mrs. 

Golbert 
nolmys. Emma 
•II VlrUn 
•H >nrer IMi.a W. 
Horten. Mary L. 
(KIH'»an»r Helen 
••Howard. P'WKT 

a K. 
Howe. May 
H ■ .11 Ibtcry 
HuHard. Man'eva 
(K Huebner. Nell 
iK.n-zhei V .la 
H vhes, MHIle 
IK Hut sal Helen 

d. 
Hnnt. Gclia 
Hunt. Boae 
•••Hum IJIMxn 
•Hurd. Bootsle 
Hulrhlnsnn. B.l'y 
H'man .Msrme 
loleefi. IVk ley 
Irwin, Mbs Hilly 
Island. Mabel 
Jackwin. Dare 
Jack<.«.. Mrs K D. 
Jarr. r. S- I’a 
James. Gladj's 
(K Jenkins. Henry 
•••Jennie. I*Pctlte 
♦J yininzs. Edna I’. 
•••Jessie. Mrs 

Pelrl 
Joe May 
Johnson. Pearl 
Johnson. N.-Ille 
•Johnson. Leslie 
Johi son. Ell-en 
•••'obns.wi Besa.eW. 
Johnson. Peser 
•••J..hi.s<m Mrs 

C E 
••Johnson. Fay Jas. 

LaMar. Jack 
IJiMirle Helen 
I,..!’*'. Buth 
••I*!’Uti. l.lIMsn 
lKll*P.Tte. I’si 
•I*Bur. Dolly 
La Rue. Reliy 
LaT line. Halle 
•I.iT w. Mile. 
•I*Vallr. Alice 
l*Van. Tiny 
••I* Veil* 
•I*Verie. Itlllle 
IjV.-ie Msia 
I «''a’ina .>ii»'.-ea 
I*.l.« e. Mer.x de* 
•••l.ake. Viola 
I*keY. Pauline 
••Lain.wid Ltia 
•lem'.t v.r* 
•••I*r»on Paulina 
I.iiM., Mra Fay 
••Ijii.ier IWHince 
Lsoe. Helen 
••I.-Ti .■ Mra .'ack 
I*ne. Elrir 
(K>I*rd Mvrtle 
Ltrlr e. Murial 
••Larson. Illanctae 
*I*:ue Ilabe 
I.irue J.n« 
Lau'her. .Mrs Babe 
Ijiwreiire. Mazls 
L.Deskl. Mary 
I.-GIre. Babe 
IjcH •‘one Jackie 
l.«.Koy. Estelle 
LRo). Mea M. 
T^Boy. Gladys 
la's. Pearl 
Leanhart. Blanch 
•I.eask Emily 
<K.I e Aip.l-a 
Lee. Billy Adrlac 
la-e. Mrs Inca 
Lee. Violet 
l-e,. Fellth 
Lee. Grace E 
fe^. K'iIt H. 
Lee. Klttv 
I.^. Sarah 
••t.e hniai . Jeinetle 
Leemon. Jeanette 
••1 cb Malwl 
Iwmay. Grace 
le-na. Madam 

B. 

Mack. Billy 
••Maildoui, Marie 
•Ma.l.s.jii Marlon 
Maii-e. Kilty 
Maul.nr Maile 
M. '.’l. I la 
•Man lad Juys 
Marf.eit. Marie 
•••Marl.tia. Mrs 

•Mariks. Miss 

Marbwe Edna 
Mair .Mrs Bulb 
Marshall. lUaale 
'K t'jr-'all Al.es 
Martin Mrs 8. 
•Martin. Jean 
••Martin. Dene 
Mason Helrai 
Mattb'ws. Nrla 
••Mattlirwa. Mar 
•••MaMyn. Trlile 
•••Mau. r. Mrs Jack 
(KMar W W. 
Mav, .Naomi 
Mad.ld. Mrs. Art 
Mrs. hum Florence 
M Hill. Fditli 
Melrose. Mrs Dm 
M Irlle. L'l'lt- 
•M.r. dllh, Huia y 
•M re lPh. Mis. E 
•Merrill Mariatet 
••M'd.liet.ai Mary 
Tllller. lU.M.te 
Miller. May Babe 
Millet. J a-le 
Mills It.—e P 
Miles. E-ther 
Mil- I Hire 
M'tch II. FI' 
Monatiao. Eliia 
Miiniazur. 

Maimrrlte 
Moiitacuna Montle 
MiKwe. Flormee 
Moore Mrs, Mlnyrm 
Vf.iore P. ggy 
••M'«we. Grace 
(KlMo.'r* Marie 
Moore. Mrs. Nell 
(K'M.Tore. Emms 
Moralea FeBx 
Morrii. Mrs. 

li'PUQy 

Pink. Bo 
PH k Mrs. Wm 
•••pink. Rote 
Por. Ins 
Polaski Florenre 
•Polly. Ques-nle 
Poison. Mrs U M. 
Porter. Kathryn 

Dollv 
Norma 
Mabel 
Keu 
Mra O. L. 
Dorothea 

>wrra. Adele 
'Powem Jessie 

Bommer, A F 
B'Wllllard Joaephlr,. 
Ikrt.rii Eli.a 
(KD<<.».|ii. 
iKirNO'u.wr Mra 

R L 
Biffn. er Mabel 
Br er.j Stane 
SOillmsj, Vilma 

I otta 

PuHer 
Porter. 
Port r. 
••|A*t. 
Powell. 
Powell. 
P. 

••Johneon 
•Kennedr V|c 
Kitiko Mrf M 
Lay'ne Wm. L. 
•MaarIH M.. 
L.we. B-ssie. 2. 
L 

'.race 1 Sc 

4c 
2Rc 

Wsvne. Flarl. the 
Witeeler. Oscar. Ic 
•Whlt'Tle. L Ic 
•Wlckesser. W. M 

•WIBnsky. Jack. 2<- 
2c 

ko's B'lyal FlTe. William*. Mr* Jean. 
• tc "c 

Mart'll. Nela.n, 2c •Wrliht. Jcjeph. 4c 
•Sli Feraioo. B. B.. lo 

LADIES’ LIST 
•••.4 (KlBerkely. Dorla 
•••.Aaron. P.<ET Bernard. Babe 
Alax-ui.. Mrs. A. •••Bert. Jusr.lta 
4da. Madam Best Madam 
Adair, Jackie Bl -kford. Mrs. E C. 
••A.lam-s, B •BHlIrrs, l^o 
Aes rter. Mrs. •Btnrhim Marie 

Riylhe Bird. Mrs. Peter 
•4”Oust. Mrs. Pauls Blsbee, Beitrles- 
Alderson. Hebn •Hire!. Jubrette 
••A d'rdge ‘Pasrls iPilr Mrs. R O 
41 tredee Mr- .4. 
•••V’drldr Tr'xle 
••411sn. Miss Bllll* 
411.1'. Ex.lvn 
iKlAmiek. Mrs 

F'S'e 
Amina Vl.sllnlsi 
Amlin. Trixie 
••A'derson. Fra A 
• •Ar derson. Mary 
•An.lrie Mar.e 
rKi4'«er. Mattie 
*4i.ifl.n D.-ne 
•••4rs#l. Mrs 1. 
4... « M-. Helen 
ArOel'e. Clara 
Xr.l.B Felna 
•A ■ '.1 H.tiv 
Ar lst. Miss H. 
Ashley. Marlon 
4.*,'. p'l.' 
4'irota. Lilllar 

*• Austin. Mrs. 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in rare of The Billboard you may. of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e., \ew York, Chica<io. ^t. iMuis. ,'<an Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are adrisrd, if en route, to give the home o ffice rarefitl consideration. 

Cincinnati ia but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Stales and Canada, and it fotloirs naturally that less delay trill ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

UV want our service to continue to he. as It ahravs has been, the rer\- best and prompt¬ 
est and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary lo send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Cite your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legihly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been nittained, 
they are sent to the Dead I.etter OffUce. ft is desirable In send for mail when vnur name first 
appears in the list, \ddress your futstal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

••Piby. Floritir* 
•Pricy, Dlnty 
Price. DjIH* 
Ihrltchard. Mary 
Protzmin. Gilr 
OuHlfti. Orrtrude 
Quimbv. Ellen 
U i;nn Pcirl 
•Kitxan. Dnroihy 
Rill llffy. Giriiet 
BiHt.e Elton 
Kimubll Mra I>silt Binart 
Bar Mav 
••Railrr Mor.a 
•Rate,. KN'Iur 
'Bar. Mrs E 
•Rra.! . Prexv 
R.ardoti. Matlldr 
•Kri Earir. FVaiicrl 
Bi"<ld|.di. Mrs. Juan 
Herd G saldf r 
Bred Mrs M>Hon 
K.<-d Ala 
Bclchm Irr Mazo 
•K-ld Dora 
K-lier. Mar.le 
•B'lnhcf. lAlltan 
••Reno 1*4 era 
••Retn Maliroe 
Bex. Mrs. Prof. 
•Rrxmolda. Mils 

BlFl. 
•••Rlc-. Mrs. Mary 
R'.eharda Mi'raii- 
••Rl. hsr la NelHeF 
■ HI. hartlson 4f r*. L 
•Richardson. Mra. 

Larrv 
•Ri.hnxnd. Mrs 

Marfle 
It '.'er, MtFI. 
Bi. el P-arl 
••Rlfcel. Irr.nic 
Blara. 4Da Ja- 
Rnev^f.. K H 
Ktn han. BMli 
••Kir*. Dalnr 
•Rina**. Dlyinr 

B'h.rt* C.iace 
R.ilwrta. Jeau 
B s s> Haiel 
••R.>.ierl.-k. Marie 
•••K..U..IS B-.hblv 
K. (ers. Marite 
•H. f Ts. M's- Billie 
• •k.'Wrta. Louise 

R.a-ra •Hen 
Rose Mss HirtT 
Boar Mlfde 
(K Ho-». Frank 
Bo- He Hvbhy 
Tt sen Xti- Jo¬ 
lt -a Bert A Betay 
K.ssa Mm* .4 
Resa. Mrs. Clias 
B>ss. Mrs Wm. A 
R.m*. Ellsra 

Staey Bki 
(KlHtaIr Robbie 
••maniy Elyth, 
•SUnlei Mrs J E 
•Rtanioo Goldie 
•Sterlmaa Fannie 
•stsfonlck. Mrs 

C R 
Btelkea. Fiy 
Btephrna. Lotts 
Xirriln* N,ii)e 
•••Siffeni. Mr* 

Oeo W 
••Steyeni. Eeeltn. 

W 
••Stfwsrt Rtrbsra 
*. Ana 
Sl»«ift Bob 
•Kljitewsrt. Hlllte 
•••Stewart Lee 
•Sion Amelia 
•Store Mri I 41 
Stone. Mrs. Ror.alil 
S'.eer Julia 
S'rinx Jennie 
•Strome nildi 
strwi* Mrs Jenny 

Style 
8tu.-khart, Fanrla R 
Sturaell. Lottie 
Sufker Clenwttas 
Rullltir. Aline 
••Sumniera Vlrflnl* 
S\I««-'ee Mamare* 
oelr. rt ■Therets B 
Tahor. Hel* J. 
• lOTallnr DnIUe 
••Tantllnae. D T 
^sshitn ifynle 
•Ttrl.y Shirley D 
Tatinr Maresret 
Tiyinr. Err.est 
•Ttrlor. Jea«|e 
Temnest. Blllle 
Temnle. Dorothei 

•••Thir®. Mr* * 
, — Brlitow 
iKiThomsi Dorothy 
•Thomas Trixie 
•••Th.imra. n Sarah 
•••T r, t,, nottie 
Thompeon. lanilst H 
•Thurman. Mary 
TMwell. Madte 
••Tiiler. Laurie 
Tk.r Maru 
Totdle. Alice 
T'-w* ten. MLr-le 
•TTtlj.or. Mary 
••IVnil. Hoae 
Tritie Jolly 
Tucker. Photffie 
Tullldee. LncHle 

SoohU ;j’’i"bun. Elat^ 
Turner Mr. B-us 
Turner. Helen 
Turt Mamnile Bail 
Van Mr*. Jas 
Van Allen. Vida 
••Van Alleti. Deris 
•••Van .Ness 

CathePuia 
Vsuebn. Vers 
Veal. Mrs. Sam 
•••A'emon. Carmec 
•4’ernon. Jeane 
Vernor . Ouaale 
•Vl-xor. Joaerhke 
Vincent. Heee 
Vincent Alice 
Vftijon S. L 
IK'Waiter. Bath 
4Valte Marlon iiM*. t.iMra 

R.w Mra ni»ibe1h 
UMk.... r*. •••44aii,e* Be 

Blanchard. Franers 
R'aska. Mr* Mabel 
• RVwk. Mr* Sara 
•Bohhe. JtVile 
P' s'ecart. Mr* L 
•Holes. Halleno 
••B.rincll Vlrrlrls 

...i. 'I, .tes-lr 
H.r'h. Floayncp 
•Bo's-her Floremy 
Biu'a. Bcsf'e 
•••Bow’ll.. Mr* 

Alice 
• KlBf.vd Estelle 
Bnyd. Mrs. Bav 
Brsi'iyd Mrs C. 
Breccr. Mr*. Viola 
Brl la-man. Tx^silsr 
BrI’hf. Mlnoi* 
Brldr’mar, BHIV 
*Br 'devlck Ca'h 
Br.elle Mr- G.rt 
IKIBrooks. Winnie 

Edith Brook", “ricresfl 
4xt'v M-s 'V F •••Brousatd. Mr" 

B^r" L « 
Bi,kct. X«'« Mildred Rrown. Arlene 
Baiter, c^aie 2l^' wnT, 
Baker. Jo..er.nliie Brown. KR y 
Bi-ett. M'S. Fred JjTOwn. C. 
Bsfft". Mr«. Howard FH» 

U tnt* 

Ci* k. Martin Einm-lt. FVrr. 
Cuus.g. Mrs ••Emm-t. Gi’ieitla 

Maixarette Eiijlish. Me?. R 
•C<«.n-r. Gertrude Briex. Jrt.iile 
••'■■Tils*. Rosamond 
Co-mler. M's E ''. 
Corriwa’I. .4'Ii.a 
•••I’. r#- .s Marsare* 
■',md'. Elra H. 
Coi'dv. Mrs. Era 
♦••Coitlinev Gra-e 
•••'■wan. 4lrs. .M.4V. 
f..T Rinli 
Crawn. Helen 
•' ■' .imee LailBe 
CrIIlv Mary 
•••I'lirii'iSton. Mrs. 

•XateUs. Babe 
Tctey. Mr- E B 
Eohn. .Madam 
•Eihellt. Alya 
Eiai*. \.\ijXr 
Evan*. Ti?h 
c-.,,.. M'S. Bert 
K-Vr. Annette 
-•FalrlMiiks. ML* 

Blllle 
Fairchild,-. T'rai k 
Falk. Pearlt 

Joe Far ell. Mrs Hap 
Oirrv Gladys r!*”"'.'.' 
i'MTry, S»rih Varwpll. Lujille 
Curtis. Helen F«e. Itna Era 
IKiCutler. Mre. . 

Louis iKlFave. Catherine 
Cmtinr Mrs. Flo F-a-an. Grate F 
iK Dastl'V. Geo. P. F'.rOT:">F' ff’ 
Dalbv. Vivian 

Bar-ie*. Arllne 
(K'Banta. M-s 

At 

-arl 

Ba-t. 

BinieP. 'l4rs 
Barn, -t Vuhv 
Rarre*. Ma- 
Birt'..** 'II'C 
Bael'S'e 4' ' 
•••Basset' ’larlette 
'•*»aelt. Mabel 
iKIBit'T'.sti V'na 
fK'Bateme-i Flo 
Bathe. Mr*. Arns 
Raudell. Gaff 
••Beech Styphls 
Be,den 'fr* 

•'Iseenco 
••Beasley. Maxle 
••B attle. Donrttty 
liettfr. Ball* 
••Reck Belie 
Bee-kman. Bobby 
"••Retford. Mildred 
Ben. Mev B B 
Bell. Crlrsat 
•Rolnion* 
Beats. Buddie 
••Benrttt. Grace 

C R 

Brown. Henrietta 
Brown. Lllllat. 
••Brown. N Hie 

Frankie ‘ST”'"- 
•Brewn LlHlan 
’•Brrwmee. M.s. TT .4 
Browninf. Mr 

Bertie 
••Brunrer. Mrs. M 

'Dide. Besal, 
D-'er. 4D* Lucile 
lt.!l V Mr4 Ira 
Dil-v. la-ni 
•T'a'linl, Te'ia 
••D’4|ma. Ml*. Jiio. 
• KiDeltoll P M. 
'I "eltiiii. Marie 
••Italtoti. Lucille 
'•Daltoii. Maty 

•KIBrva" Arra 
B'l' klnzham. Mr 

E. 
-nu.ir, Dorothy 

• I D'lrothy 
Daiiford. .41ii e 

R’irch. Muriel (K tisnell t' .i* 
Bitr.h M'- Boh •'»srli4 R bv 
•Rorrh Doris •’I**ie. Annette 
*Burt|l<+, Gerwitde 'll, 
••Burke. Aft,, iMDatrlns. C t-o 

PittSes naT<m>ert I-lilia'i 

•B-nt'ey bfrv 
•••Berditll 4 

WelllBtlOD •CahIH Marie 
•Bsnsra. Franeat •CaUmtn. Ircaa 

•Burke, .lack!' 
Buji'e. Cleo 
B'ltke. Beth 
Burke. Petty 
•Burton Mra. N. S. 
••Burton. Grace 
Rurxmami Mildred 
Burrow. Mrs. Marie 
BtiCoo. Marie 
r-stell Mrs S. F. 
tRlButley, Amy 
Butler. Alice 
(KiByMnrer. Mtudt 

•Daveotert. Effio 
Di'l-. Ciaily* A. 
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Ftoano. Harry 
••notd. Blliy 
•••Fluellen. (Rtude 
•Fltnii. Jatney 
••Fstal Tom 
Fd'oari ft KoOW 

Jaraefoo. Paul •Lsiny. Bd McQuase. BilUe 
••Jamleton. F. M. •LtncMIor. Dlok ••MeSparroo. Ge<y 
Janiea. II. A. leandoe. Bobble 
•Jans-n tbe Great Lankfixd. Q. M. I 
J.-(r. Uttle T.^nirfonL Snake 
•••Jcffeieg. J. 1. I.ano. B. £> 
Jeffertea. Norman iKiT.433lter, Harry ' 
Ji ff TOO tc Miles I.attlmote. (Riaa ' 
•Jerikint. H. H. ••I.atto. Eldle i 
Jenkliia. M. C. •••I.auxhlio. R. V. i 
(KlJenklns, Henry Lauren. Guy N. ' 
.Tennloes. Chas. I* Lamle. A R. ■ 
•*Je»elL Bob Tjirelle. Ray 

leTOT JuiwTence Dare 
_ I.a'iTen’0 Samuel 

lUy Curly Iccvri-nce. Van * 
• • ■ —— Lawrence. Sardis 

Ijwaor. IT. Happy • 
. T.awaon. .1. K. 
.Andrew (>»iI.avlor. T^iyrls ’ 

••Leader. H. O. 
Least. Chaa. F. 
I>»atlft. .A'den , 

. I-eHalr. Wm. O. 
Chas. Te'Duo. .Tack 
• T.ee. Victor 

T.,.. Cliaa. F 
Lee. James P. 
•••W. AWn 
•Teicman. Mae 
T.-emon. W. E 
• •IwFarse. Ted 
Lehman. Rotit. B. 
••(.flehtrn .Times 
••T.elrhach. 0. E 
••Tailpcild. Wm. 
Tylcnlk. Sidney 
L-lteh. Speck 
I^-land. Hias. B. 
•lauron. .Tr.. Jas. 
•I^-onl Trio 
T>w aril G H. 
Leonard. .AI 
♦•Leonard. Frank S. 
T_. Frank 

.... Leo. Prod 
•.Iordan. Jas. B. I.epore. Joseph 
••i.'seph. J L. *T.eBoy. Charles 
••Toyce. Glenn F. •L“’eheror. F B. 
••Tiwce G Frandt I.eslte. N. L. 
••Jiilues. Elw. •I>isnl-lr Irvins 
••Kitl. Bennie (KlLess & la's! a 
••Kahn Joseph (KITiester. Jack 
Kikalla. J. D. ••Letcher. Jot. 
Kammeyer. Walter tFVell Grant 
Kane Maxwell •leTT. Abe 
•••Kare. Jimmie ••Tewty. Harry 
^anko^ Frank ♦•Lewd* Dave 
. T. laitrl.s. Artie 
••Kasllck. Win ••Te-w1s. M. T 
Katool. H. , Lewis. RIaar 
Ktta. Ike Freeklcs 
•Kaufman. J. L. ••T^wls. Wm 
••Kawckul. Pete ••I.rwis. Oeorae 
_ r... (SlLtkont. John 
Kay. Richard TJnpInnott. Milccm 
Kea’lne. Tins (Pec) I^wner. louls 

■' ■■ ■■'Little. Herr JoS 
'tittle. James D. 

Shaw* M'tleton Pree wm. 
iKlUrto* Sets 
•Lock. Edw. S. 
••lecran F B. 
T/iran Floyd T. 
(K'lioeston. Bob 
Iy>miwiey. Wni 
Tvimhardy. .Toe 
••liitntlos. BHIy 
••I/merrsn I). J. 
•T/inff. Patrick 
T/ipff. .Tack 
I/y J. Z. C. 
lyjncuctt. M. Is 
I.conTls. J. K. 
Loner. E J. 
••Lorcr.M. Ray 
Tewint. Harold 
••Li>rTalne, Frederick 
Tiorry. Billy 
Losler. Martin J 
Lostef. .Tames 
Twita. Albert H. 
•T»uehlln. Rcti 
Tioils. Jaok J. 
Tow. Sam 
Twiwinsteln. .Aho M. 
Lownev. Win 
Lowery. Richard 
I ’eio. Richard 

... T uhmin S. J. 
Budolnh Luca*. Joe 

Lucky Bill Shows 
1 Luna. Ralph 

T/'uI. Fred 
Howard •Lord.' Jess 
A Eva iJitr. 

• A. Taitre. I/mIs 
IB J. Luion. Vlfl 
It E Lyles. .Tack V. 
■r I;ynch.' Human Heart 
Its. iMton. Court 
barley Me.Adains Curly 
x Me Ann. S. B. 
Tom M-Cahe. J. C. 
Jack A. AfeCahe. Wro. 
‘om McCan. Rcy 
Af Af"Ctn. Geo. N 
FTel AfeCann. F. T. 
ialph W. Af'Ctrthy. Shorty 

•AfeCarty. Newark 
by MCanshsr D. H. 
lifer McCla«Vle IT W. 
lerenee (KIAfcChmC C, C. 
r w Ar (v.cp..!i .k p 
H«ell O. ••'(■’C'-Tnas Arthur 
■hr AI •McCormack. Xart 

^ MoCor. O. It 
„ Blackle 

It^ M VeCrackIn. Ram IT. 
••Mi-Cunlv. W. R. 

H- McDaniel. T.. 
, ••McTVinlels. Boh 

I. • .(KlMcDIvett. GfO.W 
"5 •••McDonald. R N. 
^ Afacrvuiald C C 
i ••McD.wiald. Thai 

McDonald. Rampston 
'"YT SicDonald. .Archie 

McDonald. Arthur 
_ McDor.ild.s. .Aerial 

McDorner. Chas 
• (KIAfoDurdy. W E 
IZffc™. tKiAfcstfreah Har. 
Arthur MeParta^m. Jno. 

IMW M'Fee W. E 
A^PorMa M-Oahen. Clyde A lortia ^ pred 

Af.-Glnley. Bob 
KO-anoe sxf,.Ooyem. Arch 
a: (KIM-Gulre. Fi h OK 

AtcGiUrc. Stanley 
t LaRoso AfcHurt, Matt i\i 

trff Atclnroe. IValler P.. yf 
Tills. McKay. Wm X(, 

T. AIcKay. Jack M 
AicKeaeue. l•>cd P. 

Russell McKee Bu'k s» 
Hansld McKee. Joe. P M, 

eat MeKesson. lAiu. XX. 
AUlmr AIcKev. Ed H, V 
J.ie McKtnnle. J. L. 

>lek (KlMcl alne. Geo. w 
' Ruhr ••Melauehlki. Eoht .. 
Walter J. •••Mcle’more. V. 

Elw. McAlihon. Frank 
aul M. ‘McM.Ann. Harry xi 
nilp McMantis Joe 
'. C. McMutlen A B v 
lamr •••McMurdo AV W. ■ 
DIek TL Af.-Vew. Ti m F 

lack ••Mcl’here n. Sand! 

AfnWllliams Ray. Morris. Harry 
••.Macliajin. P. J. Morris. J. R 
Ma k. Thai E .Morris. A. H. 
••Mack. Doral Morria E J. 
••Mack. Norris T. Mortis. Jos. D. 
Afackav Lm •Morrl.s & Adllne 
(K) Mackrt.rle. Price ‘.Morris. Harry E 
Macluud. .lacob “Morris Hand 
Maev. Howard R. •'Morrison. .loe 
Madden. Thoa Morriwui Sandv 

Afa.lison ♦-Morrison. Ray 
Maher. Raymond Morris**!. Melvin 
•McMahon. .Tack ••.Morrison. Dixie 
•••Mahoney. Hy Joe 
Afalkal. Duddi Alorrlssey. D, T 
•ATalnard Win "Morrison. Chuck 
Alalne. llilllf Morse. Harry Dean 
Makik'iu. Sol (K)Mortman. O. 
Mamas, Harry "Moru. Harold 
Manase. E. L. "Moseson. la>uls 
•••Manley. Prince Motto. Goo. 
Ala’ilcv .Tos. P Mowatt. Frankie 
•Manns Mac Irfe Moye. C. H. 
••MannlniJ, Billy E. Miidae. Leland H. 
••Manning. P. .1. ••Mueller K1 InKlge 
MansfieM. A L. "Muir Hiirltert 
Mansfield. .1. Molten Eddie 
Afarace. T.erry Alullln, Tommy 
Afararzlni Hand "'Miilvaney. L. E. 
Afar-t. .Tack Miilvev ,I \V 
Mareolles. Tajuls Munn E Day*- 
Mark etia. J. N ••Aim <z. Reni .1, 
Marlon J Randv Murphy. C .A 
Marlott. M. T. Mnrntiv. Pi? ne .1 
ATarlow. Roht Muryihy. Robert B. 
Marloy, Batd Murphy. E N. 
MamettS. The ••Murphy. .1. E 
•"Marre. Prank W. Murray Amos 
Marrett. James •Murray. F. R. 
(K)Mai«. Thpodoee Murrell. Howard 
•Marsh. Tames B. Mvers Joe Dutch 
•Marshall. James Myers Ben P. 
Afa—hall. Ray —M -rs .lohn R. 
Marshall Rowland Nadreau Jean 

♦Vae.'l Michael 
Myshfleld, I.. C. ‘Nagala. .Samuel 

•Mart’ll!' Toh'n T T'aw«on •Marte l. .Tohn J. ••yalor. Wm. A 
•M.rrtelie Jack 
Martin. It O (K)Neal. W 9. 
Martin Hc -a'A V,,!» At.rk 

I n ‘“V^Onian: B. W. 
^ Nelser. Henry 

ATartln. W. M, Ne'son FVank Af 
"Martin, J. E B. 
MAftlnl. A. Nel**on. Rtranglln 
Martllng^F. C. (KlNelson. Bob 
Maru. F^nk "Nelson. Trying 

••Nestor. BHl 
F •Vwvraan Mike 

Ma?^n' m‘^ Newman. Frank 
AUson! Harry Newman. Fred 
Alaseett. .Tames *>••.« mver. Hiviry 
•Alassey. Jack Newmeyer, Konrad 
Mastin. H. B. Newport Stock Oa 
Mas'on. James Newton. Stuart 
Afathews. Trmls C. ih’lVchc.I. Alberts 
Mathews. E. B. Nichols. Leslie 
"Afathefvi Henry N'ck Christ 
Msth»ws. I, NIeht nrile. M. E 
Math»w-v RoM. Nlron W J. Doc 
•Mathis. Toules (K)Nlton. T7. O. 
Alatlock. Lone E ••Nlvoti' Billie 
Matson. .Alfred Nobbe. Thomas 
Jfaurice. P J Vo' 'e & Hooks 
•Mayben. Chas. A. Noland. C. E 
•MaySeld AD. Noogin. STIm 
Mayraan. Guy Norman, r E 
Mayes. Richard Norman. Hon. .Ttm 
Mayo. Geo. Skeet •Norman ft Meyer 
Mays. Huehle N rth Blity 
Afeachum. Homer •‘Norton. 1)t. P. J. 
Afead J. Emory Notlev Victor W 
Afeide. John T. Nbvy. Charles 
Meade. E, P. O’Hrien .Amuse. Co. 
AlettfS, Elgar O’Brien. Joseph E. 
AlcggS. Dan J. •"O'Connor Wm 
•MeilcT. Harold O'Hsva Thot J. 
••Mrtyllle ft Irvine ••n-H»arn Arthur 
MerceE Jessie G’Keefe Tim 
•Meriltn (KlO’la-ary, Hobble 
MerkcL Edw A. ‘O-Afaney Michael 
(KlMerre. Herj •O’Neil. Jsek X 
"Merten C. W. O'R.ir Jno B 
•Messer. Detwr "Obenour. I At 
Afesser, Henry Odde .Toseph O. 
MetV.. Ixwile Oilerklrk. O J. 
Aletro. (^rles (KlOcan Walter 

T Oliver Amuse. Ca 
Afexwell. T. J. Olson. J W 
•"Mickey. Mr ••f>nc Hennie 
"Aflckey Ed E Oppus. Ca^ano 
•AfilleT. Emile ‘Oriental 
"Miller. Happy Grr. TTarrey D. 

Burt Orth I*>w 
AIlller'3 Midway "Osbome. Harry 

BLOW ..o, K„ xfon. Chief 
ATil'er. Frederick A. Ostcr. T>oc 
AIHler. Caro Ostrow. Geo. 
"ATIllcr. Fred O. Owens. Oscar 
AHllcf. Earl Owen R 
AHII.T, E B. (Vw-n. .Tack V 
At ii.T .1 Clayton (K)Owcn. Harry 
•••ATlllw. ChaA c»w.-Tis. Whltey 
••Mlllec. Max Curtv Owens. Chas, V. 
Aflller. Ralph R. Owens. RIlHe 
Miller. Sam Jof Owen. Richard 
ATlller. Irving C. ••I’ala Rr>i‘n 
Miller. Va* V Page. Frank 
•AlUtnn. O. B. •Painters. Alfred 
Afimmack. G. H. •I'allesrti. H. F. 
•Minger. Cltts. •Palmer. Derrtag 

, •ATinor. Carl P. BUI 
Afisamoyy. R D. P.ilm'r, AT 
•"Mi-iSlana. Frank •Palmer, Harry E 
Alitchell. Joe F PapVin. Tiring 
••Mitchell. Alarrin ‘ParelT. Paul 

■ •"Mltehell. C I, Park.’r C AV. 
AfItcTieTT. Roht. T. •••Parker Harry 
Afoates. O. T. PsrVer W D. 
AfnkeEe. Fdw. ••Pa’-ker Earnest 
Moles, H. E Parker Earnest 
Al.mahan, Jack 'Parker. Brh 
Afonird. .Ark SIIn> ParsuTis E Af. 

Toung. Elna 
•Vnung. Jeen 
Zta Thin-ew 
Zotcie. Nova 
ZehU. Ma*Um 
Je-nitik. Madam 
''/e>bt>l Ethel 
Zodef. Babe 

trwl*<m Hei'i 
|.W»e. AUhel 
•snu KriH'-'-t. 
fellvrt. D'CShei 
KoPr ''e1.*Ja 
Caod 
f«idrufl. " 

aiNTLEMIN'S LIST 

.I^n n F rirlrT. Tames ' 
K"” )) unilncslry. W 

Atirma " _ , HIn.ll Mike ' 
B. Bird. Geo. A. 

i Hitts. W T. 
Black. Jack ' 
Hlack El 
Rltckbum Dr. 

, R N RIankttishIp. W E 
■j c iKiBIanbin. T. 
James M rKlBloeidln. I..ei> 

, ,.b BtrA Blordon Lro 
E Bloom. Ix 
Ixsf Blvtb. Ritl 
„ T •••Boate. W J. 
< Ren Roeenreri. M 
h l>»ilS ••Roden, Art 

X. G. •••BoIIman Jo* 
(A K Tbw’d. T> d E 

liiT Chy Bo'.fird. Mlhon 
,• Irfs. J. 1* TV'crer .Arthur 

, Air fKIBonhoentne. J.W. 
•he •Boo’Ji W E A. 
»iT. J. C. Booth Elmty J. 
Hiteld E Roothby. C. E 

fir Bortonl. Prof. D. 
Hap Rcss. D. R, 

•irV Hanr C. Rctlin. W Earl 
likxi. A H- Roa'P'k. ffiiSTlPte 
H>' Fdd Ro.twlek. Tfidrar 
ilVt Fhan Ros'ielT. Nathan 
l'>vr Ma*’* B-.t*!'*. (Tisrlc* 
tve-r. Geo. H **w1ck T*'on 
•ARieln George Et't. Ft-d C. 
■ pier Carl Bowen, (birty 
".Alwi. Ftrrst flowers Fre.! V. 
l-de ’oseoh ••Bow rs. Martin 
lelftfoo Asa B’wraan. Tio*. H. 
g-ilrtiicn. Parley ••Hoyd, Pud 
Pdr'siT! Art B ‘-er Franrtt 
■Ar.lersm. Blr Boy ••H.iyle RIB 
Irdff* r H. A "Hra.Tl'-y. R H 
“•Arderaon Clark •"Bradley. Jack 
IriVrsm Chillty •••Brandon. Wm, 9. 
Aoderaon Jia M PranertV W H, 
HCIAe.lrew Gao •Prsim ft Rehuldf 
t-ilrews Prpf Fred ••I''»1trtirtd*e ChaiL 
‘Ardrrwi. I^of. F "Hreese 9. W. 
••.AndTfws. Milton E •Prisikmin. Oscar 
jrlr~e» W y. Brennan. Jas. P. 
.A—h»y J. A Ireenwan. J. F. 
•♦•A'l'heaT. W. ••Brrt'otn Jaa. P. 
Jopel M'Trls Brerney. Edw. 
■•Apt>’ebT Riymoad Reswm, M A. 

Emrer Rrcwiy. Ttwn 
•'■“ Bresrsfer. TTiok. 

Brtoe Afa»rtn 
Br'drey. Glen 
Brlvitinir. Jack 
tKlBrock. N. G. 
(K'Bmnior. C. 

■.-. •Rrrw'ks. J, W. 
lawreBCs Bnviks. ticster 

Pwwm. C. L. 
•••Brown. J. O. 
Brown. A. 
B'own G H. 
Beown. Earl 
(KiBrnwn. W. E 
Rrewn. C. B 
Br<vf«T. (Piirwnan 
Brown. Vlrdel 
“Brownie. Ted 
Brownie*! Coiscdlars 
••Rriee. AT 
Br'tmneTT DM 
•••Bttw. James 
Brvin B T,. 
•Hrrant. G. H 
•Brvart T*e 
Rre*-e T*«o 
B-e-hartn. (Ttude 
Rwchanan G-n 
••B'leharan. TTioii^ 

Etc* UsHor 
EiHIncer. Jo* 
B'lHock. Thro. 
R iHock. W 
••R’lndr Edthi fl. 
R’wre. W J 
•••Rurbtnk. A C. 
R'lrchfield. Cltutl* 
Ruede»te rw*as K 
R'lrrman. Doe 
R -rk. Harrr 
R'l'ke. Rar 
Burke A Rhle 
R’lrke Toe E. 
Burke. Fr.dk. C. 
B'.rke Af A. 
••Burke H E 
(KlEirk's r. *. C. 

(OlEirtlnraroe, 0?“ 
•rrrt* rIJt Durnley. AT R 
■rtr*t. Geo. —T“ 1:.; ~r.-„ 
' Edw (SiEirns. Doe 
’*• .-•cf. Ved Burris. Arthur 
ca r r. H">t1s a B 

■w. TT-o-ry ••Burris. Motle 
0*.irfe Burrow*. Dav1<1 

•rr l.sl'e R'lrtiwi. CTvde 
’h llov B'istrr. Elward 

T T Hiit.'bcT. E^ h 
■'rttf Arriil Butler. T, C. 
■jr ^1- B<itl.T. T uthey 
kstee,,., Bohbt* B'ltler. H. S. 

J'» me Eitierfirld. 1^. R 
C'f.'rT!. Rhow •"Hultni . Jess 
h Ru.Mt Brers. Blllr 
'Ibsll ^taelex "Bveyf. Aleck 

c. E. Jr. "Cain J*»* Te 
.'rt R r ‘ra.lwen. Wm J 
"••"r Fam (9'CaTllcott W T 
L Ja-k •Cain*. David M 
‘•s ITm J. Ca'rrrt T C 

•r. Dor Calrer*. Harry 
Ainan tos.^ Cimlllo. Mike 
^ Ama* Joe Camebell AT 0 

w. J. Campbell. H F. 
Jld-’e law ••CamrWn. Bob 
JJim Grn, ‘CameTon. AI H. 
mw Harry Cansdr. AI 

Prank Camller 4. B. 
Am*rle*n •"Cmiiion Tohnnl* Davis .lue Sam 

A'llior ‘Capln. Hurb DavD Tiomas 
11 T..eT n ‘rare'. H AA’ DsvK 1T»ppt 
IV "■ A. Carew Worth Davb Ros To 
,,'sr Orest .. F, R, D«rt« R H 
■ ”' T p. Carl EVank ‘Darls F.Iward 
^Sf H \x* Xlitt Dai»rT R A. 

l>k Cart-tiSi. Rohl Par J E 
Joseph "Caelev Mr A Mr*. (K'tVEvan* V 
Ft.*l w. Carlin O W. ‘IViAit Mr 

"ft ^ A. Carlos. TVm •DeGl.wd F*lli 
** • ‘■•iiowg Carlson. J DeG 'ff Simmr 

Sam Carlliin, T'lieiS •••DeGrare M 
"US**!? Carlyli', Hertiert T'lSirav Harry 

T". Carney. Boh (KiDeOtoal ll 
lew Ti ’F'blOl* Carriry. Joe ludjiiie Dale 
■Z: l^rtv ‘Carr J J Ivioiel Tiara 

Alfred Carrhiftoo. W. F <K'De (>*■•• r 
• Ryr.nld Carrol. Tito* J DeMenl. Earl 

Ttale. T'rar k ••T**wet*, 
"Male. Marshall "Jlnken!. Oeo. 
Hall. Frank D. Johnson. _ 
Haller. Carl Johnson, Irish Billy 
•Haller. Jos. Johnson. .Abney 
(K)Halllce. Frank Jolirson. R. J. 
•Hamid. Prof. E N. ‘J**!! son. _ 
Hamll'on. F. (Col.I Johnson. Tlob 
Hamlltoti. B E .Tohnsi*.. B. H. 
•••Ilamllt/ir. Geo. .Johnson. Sam 
Hancoek. H R J.uhnson. Cfurt H. 
Hananl. Frar.k (KlJohnscn. r".., 
•Hanley. Wm, J. Johnson. C. E . 
"Harley. Rey J. Johnson. Earl R. T,ee. 
Hanlon. J .Tohnson, Chas. H. * 
•Hanlon. Bert Johnson. Geo. W. 
••Hansen. Ernest H. Johrson. Jessie 
Hirhauzh. V. D. ‘JohrsoB. B. E 
Hardlker. Phinta Johnson. Ticlat.d Af. 
Har'lnbrook H. B. Johnson. W. R. 
Hardigree. J. J. *.Tohnston. James 
•Harding. Bert "Jf^son. E A. 
"HaezraTP*, Harry *.TohDstnn. Martin 
Hannon. Bill Doc "•Tohnstor. Wilton 
Harmon. Julian Johnston. Roxle 
Harrington. Boy Jones. Doe D. A. 
Harris. Vle*OT Jonee. J. A.. & Co 
Harris. J. E Jnr.es. George 
(K)Harris, Frank Jones. Roy 
Harris Jack Jones. W. I, 
Hirrls. 3. Jarrls Junes Wanna D _ 
HatytSM. H W "Tordan. Wm. E Ig-ijore*. 
•Harrison. FVankle ‘.Tcr'lan. .A’fr*d " — 
Hirtlson. TUrl -- - - - 
Harrison. Jas. D. 
Harrison. Jimmy 
Harrison. lohr.r.y 
Harrison A Schultt 
••Hart. Stephen 
■sytley. F 
Hartley. O. J. 
Harsren. R. W. 
•Harrer Earley 
Haskins. Jack 
"•Histlnr* Mike _ 
Hiteher Play rs Karr H. 
Hathaway. Ray "’ 
Hathaway. Ted 
Hiuk. Arthur 
••Hiuk. Arthny 
•••Hiupt. Fred _ _ 
•Hautvh. W. E Kayo. Jno 
Hawkins. Frank “ ' 
Hswiey. Doc __ __ 
Hawn D. C Keeling. AI 
•Hayd’-n. James Kehos ft Darls 
Hares. Leonard _— 
•Havne. R Hustling Kelrhtley. W O. 
Haynes. TTsnk ‘‘Keln. Jack 
••Hirvrard Fred ••Keity H C. 
•H*rad WaPer KeVaha Sam 
(SlHrart. Bonnie ••KetT-her, Jack 
Hec^.^ir, C •Kelleher. Ja<'k 
(K'Hedmin. Billie Keller. Albert W. 
Helte. B. ••Kelley. S’e-tnan. 
H-U'-nVamo Albert 3t*vdc Co. 

Afiui^ M*w 

Se1«n D*'**! 
••A’Ptlf D 
SdiniA MW 
•Adtnis. 
•Adams 
•vA.br.* 
Adpirt. 
ACC" 

trrtr 
"Hrro . . 
••Ateo (Vtn 
••Arin Will 

I IS* A-Vi. mil 
A’flrrtor The 
AtaFr-.g. Hif 

'rt.Ar-l-k. Jack 
limol'l ■_ : 
Ir Emil A. 

••Aef'ls TVP. 
Ac.Ui IVT 
It- A'htr Bay 
Ifiar'lc (Via« 

Aruie AD-I’li 
•Avarf. Harrr A. 
Afrirda Great 
M r Car* A. M. 
''Aft Ja k 
tl*' w.lter H. 
t-lf.sm J*-** 
kivVv Mat 
D.--n. Wm. M. 
^ ' Rill 
It Ba'btln. Le* 
Un Matt 

’ «'*■« 
■Ai> '. Rt'bard 
!.A.f Fr,vk E 
J,A,r Sfvr 
•■•kee Patil 
"r.lieT B c. 
Ah.ms Clarenc* 
‘■pw’i Glenn 

Brest 
^’’■er Hal 
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1 ••\Vr«Ti<r. *>7(1 
WWxv. VMUlarJ 
••vVeJib Wiu. a 
\VH>b, Jon 
M i<tib, Jotinnr 
WnbbiT. Cbil. 
Wi-tir»rlM II 
Wriiiiraub. S B. 
WkIiiIht*. Artliiir 
•••WVIJ, JolMi 
••\\>li|.io. Chif. B. 
W. llrr, Kl-td 

u Montgnncnr 
Wrila Jark 
MV II*. Ixwla 
Wfiu. n. a 

^ wMu. milk 
>''■ W.lw-y Tom 

\Vi>ll'lril, UilO 
•*\ViMi»iainl. O J. 
(KiWxt llarrio 
Wi-at. ravhal 
Wimt. JoH Z. 
•\V. <i.«n. Mar* 
\V.'>tlakn. W. II 
\^^ >iniaii Katlman 
••WVsuKi. iSrC n. 

I' o 
••wiial^n, llarolil 
U licailfT. Jaik R. 
Ut,oat|.T. \V. Q. 
X\i.. tl>r. Frank 
\Mi«-I.T. a. B. 

(IPuiK'b) 
MTirflrr. na7di 
••VVlimy. ilairir 
•WTiWU-r 
miltr. P. C. 

ir,i 'Viiltf. Wm. H. 
•'Mi in, Al T. 
•Mill!-. Anrlmr 
W’llf.-. Bob 
Wli.io. O. D. 

r W h:Ii>. <>«o. Tli.ni. 
»V I'r BIk. Chl.f 
•'Vlilir. rraoiii-k. Co. 
•••White. Bob 
•White. O. R 
•WTilte. Tho» B. 
w !*■. Thna V. 

wi ••Wlilirier. Joe. 
' l\ I Wlilitoo B 
W k r n. W. 
• KiWlchtnun. Burt 
Wllkuraoo. BlUle 
W l.-r. .'<ani 
W ilk.-!r. Bud C. 
••VVlIIlama. W. O.. 
_ Bilik 
Wiiiiima. U R. 
•Wililama, Sidney 
W'lMuma, A. fJ. 
Wllllanni. BiIIt 
wnilami. Charlaa 
WiraiiM. Ralph 
W'lll ama. Glen 

LETTER LIST 
W'liiiaoia i.nia 
Willtaina. 8 IL 
Williaiua. T. II. 
WtlllMiiiK. I'pton 

IKIW ilhanit. Jimuia 
■W'llllain^. M It 
•Wllllain*. I;i,| 
•••W'llllama. I’, f. 
•••W llllania H ||. |; 
Wllllani»>ii I) \V 
IK IW Il ia. Ilu ldlr 
Willa. saii<« Jark 
•Will,. Mr 
Wllinm. Karl V 
WiUon. lien U. 
W'lUai. Hollilr 
>V>t%<in. '.i-k 
W'llMk . John \T 
Wll-i-ai. !4lirr*|f 
••Wilaori. liiilr 
W'ilii.in T 
•••Wilmi. Stir ft 
•W'llaim. Walla r W. 
Wlllofi. Joe 
•••w Inrn-r*. Jo# 
•Wing. Wm. 
W r. ll. li.rl 
Wliikh*. Hip 
Wiiikhiiakr. Ctrl 
(K1 Wlnitcra. llarriL 
Wlnl-ra. PloiJ 
Winihrrp 
W'lit It II 
••Wntill, Hoirard 

(KI Wolfe. Ilarnae 
W - r 1 ii. Ilrnrr 

M -irofd Mllinn R 
Wo M. N. 8 

••Waal. IVrm 
••Wnida. Ilrjin 
••W..»l», It p. 
w . ..It. RIarkie 
••Wo-idtlde, Wa a 
••W -odaon. M. B. 
V\ '' v. F. .s. 
•••W..ri'tll. 
W. rlh Joe 
••Wray. Rosj B 
Wrmn. Joe 
'Wri..iit. Iiirrr 
Vagi r. Shorty 
•••Yagla. kratk 
IKiVagla. K U 
Youi.g A Young 

•••Sander*. II. P. 
•••.i^ander*. Bart 
.'-aii'lr. Jnn. 
.<antliiria 'Natal* 
Saiif-wil. Harry 
SaiigiT, Tome 
Sa|i|iiiit1<>ii. II. IL 
Sjr’ Harold R. 
Saulle Giuranna 
Sauiidi-rs. \V. IJ. 
(SlSauiick'ii-. Goa 
.<*iiiiil rt Phil A. 
.Sarton. T. H. 
Savrillia. Henry 
•••S.al«. I. J. 
Sr’amaeea. Joe 
IK)S.'aij|<'ii t lia<. 
Srharadln. C. 'V. 
Sriiau. l*rof. E. 
•■.■^rheuer. I rank 
S. h:ll>T. Walter 
s.ii.ii.iier < harlcT 
Hrhneidinuiitel. 

Spfrta. Geotin 
Nlicars. Kllgao 
Sintne. Win 
sivmr. Kllnranh 
••.'*l>inle*<m K. 8. 
Sintibart Carl 
IKISpnttg. C. B. 
StxSf*. C R 
Sproll. Huuard 
•••Spurrhir. Frank 
•St. flair I'rrey 
St. I 'harle*. Carl 
Watiford. Karl A. 
staiiforj, Jaik 
Stanler. laie 
•Stanley. Irt.l 
Stanley. Slork Ca 
.stanleN'. Elll* C. 
•StaiiliT, Clarenco 
•Sta'ley. U. 
Stai.ton. Hoc 
•Star A Star 
••■Stark. MUej 

Stehlef. Jolin 
•••Sleek. Jaek 
•St. dmaii. Fannie* 
Stifle. 
Hteele. R.e* 
•.stein. Sam . 
IKIsteln. Fred 
SU'iner. Virgil 
stelr, I. 
Stephen*. Oco. W. 
Ht.'pen*. Ptvwe* 
Sterling. .Sam 
Sterrtia. Albert 
Stennii. T. A. 
Stenm*. Bert 
Stevam. llariT 
••Sterena Geo. W. 
fiterens. Oiarll* 
Sterena. J*A 
iKISt.-wart. Eme*l 
Stewart. Walter U. 
Still. Dr. C. 
••stock. Fred 
St.Silraan. Billy F. 
Stoke*. B. C. 
••.“‘toki*. rUreoce 
•••SlrSiU. J. f 
•Stoll. Sir 0*wald 
St. II. (iseaKi 
Stringer O. N. 
Strode. W. A. 
stroaf. HiTman 
Strouil. F. H. 
•Stuckharl. Col. 

W. D. 
Sturdivant. C. \V. 
••Sturgeon. U D. 
Siurgt.wi. .kr le 
Sturgeg, Betuiie 
StykMi. Jobnny 
Sullii-an. J. P. 
Siilllran, Boy 
••Sullivan. Lawn tic* 
SuIIitan. Johnny 

Short Floyd A. 
Stirme. Floyd 
Sliub.Tl's flriglntl 

Jazs Band 
•Sliugee. Steto 
Shmnite TlmiAhy 
Slea. Marcelle 
••Sigebec. Capt. 

W. A. 
Sikt*. It. II 
•.Silrt. >lr. 
••sihiT Tairue 
••silt.-rman. Sara 
•••Siraergnei. Wnilney 
.simmun*. Dell D. 
♦Simon. Joe 

o.. lid Jaek 
••Slmpsin. Clurle* 
Sinw. J. \V 
(K.|sinir. VlrifB 
.wingira. The 
Sin nett. J. L 

_ . ‘SI einoro Geo. D. 
Can .Skitifor. Frank 

••SlatiT. Al 
Shan. Harry 

I. phaek Freddie 
Slorer. .Mrm 
Small. Geo. H. 
IK I Smile*. Tattoo 

Artial 
(Klsmlth. Rupert 
••Smith. W. R. 
••Smith. W. A. 
(K’kmith. Bert 
Smith. Ja*. L 
Smith. Flmoe 
.Smith. Harold 
Smith. Slim J. J. 
.sniitli. BrowtUe 
Sm th. r. G. 
Smith. Clyde L. 
Smith. 11. Q. 
Smith. Jolin 
Smith. laMl* 
Smith. P. K. 
Smith. Will 
•Smith. Roy 

••Shanahan. \V. L. ‘.Seiuth. Evart 
Sliaw M D. ••Smith A Warren 
••Sliaw. Gea P. ••Smith. Eugene 
Sliea. Tlwifiias •••smoky Joe. 
•Smelian. .'.»eph 
Shelley. II. iL Sm.vthe. H-jt 
< KI' elton W A Sneileker. iMrry 
Sl,el..m. Capt. N’. j; ;-ehUrman V.ubert 
Sh n-ar I. Bob j'"}“ ^ !}• 
»iir. n»il J- • • 
Sh-TiJa. K 0. Show Ball. Kid 
•Shiblf*. Dr. Siiydcr. Cecil 

Granrtlle C. s ap Bog Orator 
.Shlelltt. G. Norman Svkwell. Bill 
•hieMa. Dad & Artie s.d'man, Sol 
Shlffer. Geo. Sdinnan. Harold 
Shoemaker. Wm. S>men Alien 
Shcmuck. Carl eoulbard, Pierre 

•••Summi-r*. BUI Trumble. Jark K1 
IKI.^cundatrcHn. J. 8. •••Tu k.-r. II K 
••Surf! J.w ••Tui-ker li<il<ard 
Surrey. D. J. TuekiT. William 
Siiuikl. Katiu •••Tip'kiy. Hobarl 
•••.swaiiher lUy •Tuder A SUutoc 
•Swartz. A. R Tiilly Alei 
Swartz. Harry Z. Turner A H 
•••Swart*. J. A. ••Turner. HHcy 
.Sweet. Al Turner. Cahl 
•.SwUefiHkl. C. H. Tuaoti. U 
Swift Eagle. Chief Frvuilo. Nicola 
Swink. fiayton 8. ••Valare Vliu-enl 
•••Sworda. Wm. ••Valib-^plno. Ma 
Sylvnoer A C<wA Vabdiolu'*. Jos-iili 
IKISylrewUT. I). ••Valmore Jaek 
T». ..rah ••Van fitwr. V'. 
Ta|g«T, Sam Van. .\rlliur 
Tartar. Franela ••Van Dir Ker*^ 
Tale. Lfwier O. Van Hjke. C. W 
Tavlor. Sam ‘Van Kanegan. J 
Tavhr Wm. R.SrU Vanlidtih, 11. C. 
IKlTaylor. Alturt Van N.eie'. Car| 
•Tavlir. lb* VanreiiA J. II. 
••Taybw. Slade 'Vauglin. Walli-r 
Tayky. HiJdiy Vaughn. Glean 
Tacl.w. I>. W. Van-haii. Jaa. W. 
Teague. A. C. •••Vernoei. Frank 
•Tcelh .\et •VlgtiA C. 
Telbr. l*rof. Lee •Vln.ent. Gilbert 
Templln. Ftwrod C. Vini*y. Whitney 
•••Tharp. Silaa B. Vlinim. Geo. 
fKiTh-mia*. G.A.T. V. gel KaliJi 
'niouua. I'has. v.i**, John 
Th'wnas. W. A •W II 
Tliomaa Willie M cde. Tlionia* 
ISlTIkima* WaltewH Wa.Ie. O. L 
•••Thomav. SUn« WagmT. Vin 
••Th<«ua*. W. II. •Walt*, l.'lvnn I 
••TliomitMai, H-rb Waldron. Frit* 
Thomptaoii. Babe Walker. R HIIII 
••Thomienr. K Walker W. O. 

Le Grand W’alker. L. B. 
Thnmpeon. Erneoi •••Valk-r. Haiiv 
Tlioni|>«iai, 0«i ar •••Walk’T. Jauti 
•’ni<»nii»*on. Frank IKlWalker. .taa 
'•♦Tli.imieon. K M W’all. Ijwrmec I 
nwim<on. Gea U A. j.'.', 
Th.^nton. T. R 
Xilurinina Gri’ftt .J'v. •* 

•^urmef. Dr. WalA-h, Jaek 
w kL •"■•Iter* A Wal Trinraon* w. of. •*\Vaheea n.w 
/'*'* "’alter I>ew1* r 

i V L. ,1 i' "Ward. RIaekey 
Vt'™ •Ti*ey. M ••'Vard C A. 

•••TompkliiA Oca Warn, r Jay 
TortH-rt. Ll S IK I Warner. BIHj 
•••■Bwvne. C. W. Warren. J. R 
Triey. Jack ••Wa.'trt. S. B 
Tracy. P. P. Waterman. Sol 
Trarelute, Dr. H. Water*, Jtmee 
Travia. Bert ••Watt Fr«l 
iKlTressell CMde W-ar. Fred W 
•Trimmer. Frank ••W.-arer. R W. 
Trombley. Frank A. "1 ari r. E. W. 

KoliCTt*. Doe 
KiSurts. Frank 
It Jiit.^m tal 
Robliiaon. II. L. 
IklKobliison, 

"ysUTiou* 
R'lhiA'h. -lolui C. 
Koekaway. J. 
K..l.ro Ben 
Hodger*. B. F. 
•••Ksdger*. Rosa 
••K -igerc. I^eoet 
Ibairinuez Troutie 
It Jarvis W. 
'•It gets. IMer 
RegiTs. Clyde 
••K'<irs Ja k S. 
R vor*. Tom 
It., aiel Geo. S. 
Rolltn. Harry 
Rdlin* Hay 
H l> amond DIA 
Bose, Ike 
•|i. e I. rge 
"•Rose laoul* 
Bore. Wild Billy 
Roaelmry, R W. 
K >• lime UiTiie Co. 
••Boss, Walter B. 

_ Bernard 3. 

Hoi* 
•••hI3!u» oUn. IKlBoaa. Amo 
Re.^r"oe5l? 
Reimehlin*.- Oea 1, 
H. liter. John ^Vr***!' » 
•••R.v,ta IndlanJoe .‘*'2 
Reynard. A. I>. Ii';;- 
Reynold*. Ijko ”•"» 
H.ynrrldA Wm. Bovrlelt. Iliarles 
Rlilne. J**. B"? M. F A. 
••Hhiiie Pha.*. C. •R-iyal. Jack 
IKlRItoade*. Joe Iboall. .Nat 

•Polley. thwj. G. K.e-e. Percy 
• Pollltt. Jno. A. Kelt hard. Bennie 
Polror.. Harry Tt..j,l. Dare 
•i'mniiiho John Keid. Ptcil 
p .pe. FYank •••Reid. Pbt» 
I r’.*. J C •••KHdy Tim 
P rter ^ Rcdlly. Larry 
Portet. Geo. L R.,t. pai-> 
P *t. n H A K. IIU *, Ch*A 
•'•Puttier. Uavmond HcmUift<*i. Kddle 
Powell. Albert ••Kenaldi, Jark 
I'utaell. Walter •••Heytauct J. P. 
Powell Ttmipe KenauIL Franela 
•Power. H. Herb •Rmn 
PeSrera. D. A 
••|*nweT*. raid. 
Prens*. Henry 

PreosA Henry 
iKiPrewltt. J. 
••Ptii-e. llirrc E. 
(KlPrtee BUI 
IMee. CheeUr 
Price, Fred L 
•PrleM. Q.«. 
ITinrr*. .tngilo 
Proser. H R 
PurrlA Jack -- . 
Ihisitarn. W. H. HIi'nI..*. R. C. 
|•>■Ie. Baayl Roe I'mA^ S 
tjiilnn. furlv ft',,,u Af 
•Quirk Wm. E. rihbikil Jam, 

J**- HI ,ar.U. Mir! 
••Ralph. Elephant Richard*. R 

Skin •••KlHiar'l*. 
••Runs. A&. lAt 
••Rama 1', Loo B. Richmond Fra 
Rangoon Gea Rcn. Frank < 
Rankin. Dick Rdey Ja*. P 
Rapier. Roland •RHey, Wta. S 
lUA-hln. Prof. 8. Riley. P. E. 
Raaor Carl Bing. H*1 
Ratliff. Walter E. •Hli.gen*. P. J 
Rarenacroft. Ralih Blngle. IliUHp 
Rtwiey. Ray Rltdio. Sidney 
Hav A Rue Bit* A Dns* 
••Ray. Orville A. Riiihlt. Paul 
RaTTnenda. Tin •Robb A "lai 
•••Raymond. Jack Rohbin*. MUto 
Raymond M.-w- "R hert*. A 

S» hr'*. HiTT ■■ 
Sehtilre. IleibcTt E. 
S'hut*. Win. U. 
S< ' at''. Hepry 
(KiS liwariT llerm, 
Sebw-'i e. William 
S-hliek. Re* 
S.'iSt. Wiley B. 
•Seoit A HfMar 

IKIVoung. Wta. 
Yiwihg. E. H. 
Young. For 'f 
•Young nmrr B. 
Zalaru Srnor Don 
•Zaira. Jo* 
Z! Mick, F. W. 
•••Zelr. Will* 
Zemi*. Great 
Zenio. ThouAl 
Ziegler. Ai. Show 
Zudona Jiise* 
•Zundel. S. 

AN APPRECIATION 
(Continued from page 73) 

epect to this great eoiil, and one in particular 
ie ao deacriptire of the "Boh" Seeds that I 
knew that I am going to incorporate part of 
it into m.r own eulogj*. It wa* written by 
Clay Smith, who like myself treasured the 
acquaintance of our fiiend. and big tribute I* 
*o *inc^e^e and true to life that you ought tu 
have it: 

"Jnit received your letter advising me of 
tbe death of our dear old friend. ■Bob'. i 
alee received a wire fmm bia iw'ple telling 

I new* Y'esi the ranks of the old 
are certainly pi,*sing. Y'ou and'I knew 
" • for wbatj be was worth. We 

le printipI'S. You might differ 
argue and fight With him over 

but you Coiild never doubt his sin- 

hl» money for It, Is Joat beginning to b» 
missed. If he had been living In- woul.l hav- 
drained the I'niled Statea Trta*ury and mort¬ 
gaged the future t>efore be wcnjld have allowed 
that piece uf hallowed aoll to l>e diverted 
from tbe puniose to whirh It had been dedi¬ 
cated and on which so much bail been apcDt 
to jierfect. 

Y\ ondbinr Park Chautauqua aod what It d d 
to demonstrate that farmers can carry oo 
without bickering, can jiut over a community 
project that might have Htagg*‘r**l moneyed 
men and do it all with profit to it* promoter* 
will ever remain an object Ie»>..n to be *tujied 
by those who are 'ntereated In THK GKFATKST 
PHHBI.EM Tll.YT CGNUttlNTS A.MLKIt’A 
TgH.AT. 

The writer had thr»-e yenr* of the most 
P easant association with the gn at project 
A* manager of the program and largely re- 
sfs>n«lMe for mo*l of the attraction* that tp- 
prnied then', he can *ay that never In any 
Work in which he hag engaged were there *0 
few criticysnis. *o few objeetlon' heard. rO 
large a priqiortlon of the ctimmunity pleated 
and rat *fled a* he found at YVondbine. Hr 
lived there among them for ten day* each 
year, and learned to apprecl.-ite the great 
heart aod puriHise that was l<eck of all that 
t’Hik place in that eommunlty. 

We only hope that the T. M C A will 
be able to come a* near making those chao- 
taiiqua grounds as hallowed a *|>ot a* the mea 
tn-l women who worked and lived for "''vod' 
l> ne »o notably Nitcceeded in making out of 
that farm property. 

COMPLETE COMPLETE 

us the (tad 
guard: . 
'Bob’ Seedi 
knew hi* 
with •Bob’. 
matter*. , . _ . , . _ 
reritv and hi* inf-i’liMe principle. ‘Bon’ 
Seed* would always varrifiee his own l>est in 
teresta rather than rlfice a principle. He 
made many enem •-*. but when be made a 
friend there wa< no doubt aliont his being 
a friend. T'he br<im.di<-s eondemned him l»ecau«e 
he was atwars a fighter for tbe right, but 
thinking, piople. even if they d.d not say so. 
always secretly admired him for his nerve in 
fighting for the right. 

’•Such a man cannot take order* very well. 
Can you imagtie -Bob’ Sei-ds playing the part 
of an nnderlitigi If he were in a chain e.inc 
cleaning street* his strong personalltv would 
stand ont. and Pke a tiger In the engo tlore 
would be no eipre««ion on his face that he 
was t conquered prisoner. Tbe world w uild 
condemn a man like him, but history shows 
that all great improvements. advanceir.*nts iind 
great reforms hiive b,-en given to the world 
by folk* wh • w..uld not take order- In¬ 
dividuals. If you plea-e. And I cannot imagine 
any finer tribute, aid one I would rather have 
paid tne. than to hav.. It said' 'Well, he could 
rot be handled he wa* a fighter for what he 
thought was fair and right in every thing.’ 
S', you and I will turn the page in this old 
hook of life -n 'B.'b' Se.ds. and w.. will 
b'th feel hi- in-* and mi— hi- hearty good 
cheer, and it will add Just another wrinkle in 
our foreh.'ad- and p<.'liaps settle us a little 
further down In our -h<s‘-Ieather” 

At the lim.. of hi* retirement a few year* 
ago we wrote an .appreoiafi''n of h'm that ap¬ 
peared In The Billb'^nrd. and we are proud to 
see that In the fhttuary notice publish, d In 
The 1'vi. :.e Tribune fh s appn e atioii -o w ell 
described the "Beh" Se. ds whom they knew 
that It wa* incorporated in their own column 
ard a half notice. We wish to repeat it in 
part: 

’• ’Boh’ Reed* w.n not always understood. 
He was a fighter for what he thought was 
right. He wia a stickler for honesty and fair? 
d. .'iHng He wa* alwav* willing to see that 
the other fellow wta given at least a measure 
of that aqnare deal which he cave to others 
and demanded for himself. He had a heart 
for the one who work* in the same field 
where he labor*. 

" ’Bob' Reed* had a very strange Influence 
over an audience. His p"wpr was hard 1o 
describe, but It wa« positive. Tils power wa* 
a peraonal one and wa* radiat'd fr..m hi* 
engaging personality. He was a« coctagloiis 
off tbe platform a* on. He i-ould Inspire a 
group In an office, on the street In a train 
or In a hirveaf fli-Id. Hi* »oul wa* 'n *11 that 
lie did There wa* nothing of the f.ior flc-i .T 
■ brut ’R'Ji’. He told of the th'ng- ah'uit 
wh ell he knew. He talked out of his own 
• y|M>rtMp<s'S. He never fold an sudlen lo 
do something that he had not tried hlm«eir 

" ’Boh’ Reeds had a vein of Irish wit that 
aparkled and efferresce.i on all occasions which, 
mad.' hla presence a source of Joy to any 
gathering. Hi* lecture- wen- Vl fw-r cent fun. 
271 of moral earnestness l-'i of fact, and 111 
wa* hi* knowledge of human nature, modi of 
which he learned from III* own a*so.'l*tion 
with horse* and eattle. ITie other hundred 
pee ...nt wa* personality. That wa* ‘Bilt’ 
Reed*. ** 

SHADE 

H CASH, 

BALANCE 

C. O. D. 

K CASH, 

BALANCE 

C. O. D. THE STANDARD 

Selling Bigger, Better Program for 
Next Year 

The Chautauqua «ga*oD for U12'J showed a 
rti'flcit which the siguer* of the guaranty hid 
lo make (.N>d out of tlicir own |K*kel». .N'ot- 
W'ltlistandlng the fart that the t>u*lne*« mea 
and I'itlrens in geiienil h.id to pay extra for 
the weiik’* entertainment, nearl) every one 
of the signors of the guaranty, and many 
other*, Unh..-itatlng'y altarhcd their * gnsture* 
to a conlraet with the Standard fhaiil.'iiMu* 
System for .mother season of »li day* In 1!1'J3. 
'I1ie»e men behaved that the chaiitaU'lua wa* 
a go<Hl thing for the p«’"P'e of the commim ly 
The giiaroiity for neit year I* ctmsidrrab'J 
higher than for IH'JJ. but the attraction*, ar- 
eof'llng to the promise* of the Standard ®*D' 
agement, will l>c mueh higher In qiialHy. ana 
lieri'sfier Hie •siinp;iny will furnt-h m*n.r 
thing* that Hie loial eoiumlttee ha* been cm- 
jielled to pay for In the past There will he 
a larger fi'iil, -test wl’1 Iw u*eil in'tead 
of wimhI an.I the roiiipany will furnish seat*. 
InNtead of ii-lng plunk* a* ha* been the c**c 
In former year* Tbe «|M‘*kers will he of ri 
lloiial fame |l ,* praetieally assured that 
AVin. J. Bryan will h* one of the speaker*, 
and whether one Iwllevee In a'l the thine* 
Bryiin dues or pot. all wilt admit that be I* 
on., of Hie most tntiTratlng sisaker* In the 
Untied Stale*. Than there will !<• Senator 
Beveridge of Indiana, who 1« * close se.'on.l 
lo thi- great staleaiuaii of Nebraska an.l H"rl' 
di And the Slaii'lard people a-«ure the lo- 
I'lil people Hial thy other «p< ,kei> and Ibe 
mil* eal ta’ent will all It of n*gh lallher 
THINIHAD lt'IM..t I’lHNEEU 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY, 1621 Locust St, Kinsat City, Mo. A. N. RICE, 
Owner. 

WOODBINE PARK CASE MAY 
GO TO SUPREME COURT 

(Continued from iiuge 721 

lisb Camp Key moor there and to turn It over 
a* a .state camp for boy*, the ngtue Ix'ing in 
honor of tbe donor. 

It la too bad to aee this great InKtltution 
diverted from It* origmul puri>oiM'. 'Iliere are 
liundn'd* of fanner* In that oeetion to which 
W'M.dhiiie park uiealit Ihelr gieateat source 
of reercalion and pleaiure. Ap>iiu<1 that spot 
iii.'iii.r iihiniieil from year to year and liKiked 
foiward lo 11* great iirograiu* of liite'lei liiul 
«t iiiiilatlon. It* WH'liil Joys, It* educiitioual 
aii'l iiioinl liispirstion*. 

Some Idea of YVuiHlbiip.'H |Mi|>ularity ean lie 
gathen-d from the fuel that on a single diy 
l.J'O aiitoiiiobileH iHi-sed thru II- g.ilea Three 
thoiisaiKl live hundnd dollar* wa* siwnl for a 
fell daye* t>mgraiu, from .'esi Wi I.iaai have 
*1*0 fed in IIh lake In a single il.-iy. La-I year 

wa* taken In on ... wlHi a free 
gale for the Fiiiirih of .I'llv gather ng. 

.A* Is alwaya Hie rase wlon a great piildlc 
beii.raetor labor* for the iM'aee. health, ple.va- 
nie and hsppiiie** of a eoiiini' nity til* elT.irl* 
Were not fully iippve'liited mil 1 he Inrtied hla 
task* over to the peoide E. K. Fiery, the man 
who dreameil out W'HMlblne I’ark. IsiMired for 
It. gave III* time, hi* strength and |H>ured out 

Robert S. Sei-d* wa* a g.'n-ist.ni and life¬ 
long luemher uf the Presbyterian church and 
carried the lM-aut.v of the faith into hia daily 
life. He wa* al.-o a iiiemlHT of the i’enn-yl- 
Tan.a State Grai.ge ami of the IntiTuatioual 
Lyceum and Fhautaiiqua Assuciktion. 

Survivti g to mourn the death of a true and 
loving husband a:ul father are hia widow and 
these cbildriu: Walter W. and John K., of 
Tyrone; .Mrs. Harry B. Wolfe, of Tyrone; ('al- 
vin A. and Mr*. Walter Trltnlilo, of Birming¬ 
ham. I'a , and Furl B , of I’ittKhurg. Hoe 
ri-ter, .Mr-. .Annie Gisidmac. of Huiglit. III., 
also Kiirvivi'*. Just three we k- ag'i a *lster, 
•M M.’ir.v M. S*.*’il-, preceded liitil to the 
grave. 

1.1 think ih.if "Ib.h'’ Sed* I* dead and fliat 
he hy.. pa-x-d fr'.iii tins «arih is a vi r.v tad 
allll ilel.re —1. g He.light, but to e.il|teiu|dul e til" 
in-tiiratiofi that In life was l.> Iho-e of tia 
wh'i were privibg' d t'l kicw Ho r. .»l iiian I* 
an abiding joy .md a sour.e eV inereasu'g • ti- 
couragt'tioni thi.t will grow with tbe year* 
Ko we ebssp these lines f.-elirg belter toward* 
th.' world and more ho|.. fill fer liutiianlty. To 
have known ’'B"b'* S*s'd* compelleii a beH»*r 
iinderstard.iig of the reliHon of human hrother- 
h'SHl and a clearer conception of the fallier- 
b'ssl of G'ld. 

HAIR 001.1-«» 
No I II «I1I» H'.il*. with iiior»ble arm*. 

haired fillfoi* la alyl*. ''® • '2! 
II.If Mel el. . ‘5* ' Si 
II.ir S„u.U ... li M • »» 
TIiimI II."P Die *01 .. _ a IWI 

llo.>-luiir cash. n.lW'Ci. f t'_D 
MAIN RT. DOLL 4 STATOARV f*CTORV. 

60R Mala Rtrfft. .(aataa Cl»v. 
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august 19, 1922 

GREAT DELAWARE COUNTY FAIR, CHESTER, PENN. 
WEEK OE AUGUST 28tti TO SEPTEMBER and, B Days 6 Nlgitils 

Two hundrotl ami llfty ttunisaml att. n.liUK . K< iia-iiilxtr, thin is not tli* I'air for ovtry ono. S*‘Wniy-fiv ihouaan.l soason tickets already sold, so that 
West Chonter Kair, but Clu-.ster It.stdf. WANT t’(»Nt’l-:SSU)NS OK ALL KINDS, ineatis ti bank roll tor all the (’oncession people. A >;rand display of Fireworks 
S(t KXOLrSfVKS. This will be better than :i State Fair, with omt of tiie every ninlit. plenty of the best Fre«‘ Attractions and .i wonderful Midway, so 
lart;* St ^lidways ever jittempteil. Three million i>eop|e tf, draw from. We %viro or write for sj,ace now. Address your mail and wires to 
have one of the best Uaee Tracks in the eoiintry and otte of Uie Imprest entri. s ASHWOOD, Supt. Concessions, 509 Crozer Bldg., Chester Penn. 
.. ... ..r -it am- •me |•alr; in faet. It will b.- a wuh* open • ,,f IPinniint llaees e\er held at aii\- 

GIVE-AWAY PACKAGE 
OUR FAMOUS 

Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bars, at $14.00 Per Thousand, or $3.75 
Per Case of 250. A real Chocolate Cream Bar and a winner for repeat 
business. 

Send for our New Folder, showing Flashy Boxes for Wheelmen. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
309 Church Street, 24 S. Main Street, 
NEW YORK, N.Y. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Blankets for Blanket Wheels 
EXCLUSIVE 

Eastern Representative for the 

I CAYUSE BLANKETS PRICES f 
* s 

* $6.00 Each with Binder$, lndiaR$ $7.00 Shawl Blanket, Indians > 

i $7.00 Glacier Park Blanket, White | 
< No two designs alike. 21 to bale. Samples, 10 cents extra. Plenty of > 
S stuck on hand at all times. S 

$ Beacon Indians. Wigwam, COxSO.    $3.50 Each > 
< Beacon Indians. tlUxsO .    4.50 “ j 
* Esmond 2-in-l Blankets.   3.50 “ > 
^ Esmond Indians. No. ‘.•ul, heav.v weight. 72xS4.450 “ S 
( Esmond Indians, No. S02 and 808 line, 72xS4... 3.50 " * 
* Esmond Indians, No. 1604. 64x78... 2.75 “ > 
5 Cribs. Elcmonds, Boxed, 30x40.65 “ 'J 
* 21'^ deposit required. All orders shipped same day rec*-ived. 

\ KARN & AUERBACH | 
' * i 
I KARN & AUERBACH Phone Market Sill 

St'flnch Packed .? do:en io caite. All 
other.^ H dozen to rase. 

Tbls jptcUl New Price nn ceH> or Urier lots only. 

WIRE DEPOSIT AT ONCE. 

EASTERN DOll & TOY CO. 
Sit Broadway, Near Sprint St., New York City. 

Pherip, Canal 8712. 

SERPERTINE 
GARTERS 

• n<<ba nr iiada. All ibstrahlr mlnr* aipl 
jh-rrailn Ha«tlo. IHain <» 
••p. $7.50 •rou, M.OO '/, troaa. $1.00 dar. 

'^nililr fri'T. Write riCTi. 

Manufactured by 

E. Z. ART NEEDLE CO. 
}I3 N. Oaarbeni 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED FOR PERMANENT CONNECTION 
Ul^^*<. Y'ltv A! .1 1 Al<o R(kx1 ^how, WouM 
• mi’o Ih! luiitiL; ' lk»iuiiJ. I'»\'‘0 Top. *l4<> KouTul Top f'M* AtliliMlo SIk'w. lYjtV'd iiiust Ix* rUbt. 
< »• ii«a* lUiul. ;<tH»aLl until c1o«a<^ riiijum Junaiotu Ky.. Augu>t 7 to 19 (two 
M M w .luHIht, \ i vixt vl U' 7»'. Willtain^un. W. V*, WMr** or write thU «»ek. StiW «*, Kv.; 

WillUtii^ni. W. \a. OTHA A. BLAIR. Mtwaffr and Ownfir Cxeelsiar Amuarmrnt AUrartians. 
FOR SA.L.F 

Pabv Unok aful oth.r Cnnoes'il'rn,. at t'j le M<. 
K.r.. Fair. S»“rt.'uber S. 7. 8. 9. 
qrs I.OHMFtKR. J»<Vt Vliie St.. Cin i’• vL O'.!.. 

wrnr boosting your game, boost ours—mention the billboard. 

Oross .. . .$ s.Ofl 
n ■« White Pound Heaw B.tiloVn StltitV ’ Per 

urosa . 
Ur,^ Tejlu'w Flvine BinU.'with'Ion?’dVrorite'd 

aU^'ka. IVr (Uojs . 5.75 
Xo. 0—Hetuiri Ralli Per Oros,*. I 25 
it"- J*‘”' P" Urns*!2!oo 
^0- lO^Rctum Bal;j. Per lirotJ. 2.50 
B<'»t Bed Tape. P.>r Pnmid .... .. I fO 
SeiuTenIr F.tn.-j near\ Pi.llalied Toy miina Pir 

Oroaa -$4 00. $5,00, $« 00. $7.50. <».0o 
FaiHT thije Pipes. Per f5ro.i<. 6 7.5 

Kreaduay Chkkens. Per Oros«’.’.!'._ 10.00 
O^ild Plated Pet I’lpo,. (rv dozen on a card 

Per IXiten . I 5(i 
Calabash Pipe,. P-i T)nz«i. BOc : per Vim-- n o*' 
r>yl«.){ Pic. one to an etiTi Wipe. Per Orosa « 00 
surer Plated Olasa Tnimpota. Rultahle f r 

badTfti. Per Oroea . 4 00 
Diaper Dolln. wlt.h Itottle, and motto hut'tor. 

Per Ornaa . 11 no 

Send for complete Pew eatalon. IT IS niKK 

SS** •'.ill with all orders. halan<5> C. O o 

M. K. BRODY, 1118-1120 So. Hiintd 8t 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

SATGEN 
DRESS AND 
BLOOMERS 

ostrich 
FEATHERS 
AND TINSEL 

DOZEN 

20-INCH, $9.50 DOZ. 
Dressed satuo as above. 

18-INCH, $8.50 DOZ 
Di eased same as above. 

CASSEROLES 
90c 
L:«acti 

Conn fai kod 21 to the ci tic (ship¬ 
ping Weight. 140 pounds). Less 
than crate lots, $1.00 »arh. 

Terms cash with oni* r, or 23'n 
deiMtsit. hal.inoe C. O. D. I’l-r.sonal 
checks on local banks will delay 
shipment until collection Is nia.le. 

S':<1 for our Caialof of Sllvenaarr. Readist 
llaa.-. and mar., .Mhev (ood tell-ia. 

CHARLES L. SASSE 
Has Four Weeks in Havana, Cuba, 

Next October. 

WHO WANTS IT? 

Send photos and full details to 

300 W. 49th Street, New York City. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Ete. 

No. 70 — n.'ATT Bal- 
V^or.a. Per Grota...S 2.25 

No. 75 — Extra Heavy 
Tranaparent Gas Bal- 
loor.a. Per On)<H... 3.25 

No. 73—Extra Heavy 
Oa-i. S-eoPir. with 
Fla^s, Star.4. Fnclc 
Sam. ete. Pi-r Gr... 3.50 

No. 53 — Large Hound 
Suuawkers. with 

Charles Harris & Company 
2)8 W. Huron Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

Lon, Diatanc* Phon,. Suarrior 7178. 

Tovono 
Steumb.r 

Es 
F.i. laltion, \ f 

. 132L V 

8,777 
carried 

. in 
^ one day 

ABOVE NUMBERS DRESSED WITH 
TWO-LINE TINSEL. SI.30 LESS PER DOZ. 

Wanted, Hancock County Fair, Sept. 1Z-15 
THIS IS A MAIDEN FAIR. EVERYTHING NEW. DAY AND NIGHT. 

■WANTED SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS. AIL WHEELS OPEN 
This is going to be the big one. Write or wire D. ANDERSON, Supt. of Midway, Grecntield, Indiana 

For PMKS and CARNIVALS 
A .lUun eTFrT’‘ V. r?. bul’f In 1921 Btr 
f*er$ Hljh A toi> 
JT tftur Hm i |:..o to tl.sor Ir one der 

$4,200 to $7,250. a i«h v'r 
TRAVER CNGINErRING CO. Rpovrr Fslle. Pi ^ 

HERE IS A GOLD MINE 
3-1 COMBINATION 

BAG 
Mil. of Ib-aw aul<, li'ather 
Wh,n <iprt' ;I nira-iiri's IT'it 
11'! Ii.tluv Gtraiest m,«.- 
. v-r • (".It 

.Ml <>rilris alilpsiv,] same 
■ lev as r,.. ivP'iL 25*^ de- 
!• - l>slaiT,'r C, 0. It 

R. RUTENBERG CO. 
IM N Wells 8t.. Chitag*. III. 



!! THE 1922 SENSATION !! 
CELL U PON” UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLLS 

THE FLASHIEST LAMPS ON THE MIDWAY . 
CHEAPER THAN PLASTER 

AVE ON EXPRESS WHV? SAVE ON BREAKAGE 

dI THINK OF ITI 'Vou will MTe huiiJrr<lt of drilUrs rx- 

CELL-U PON” UNBREAKABLE HAIR DOLL! 
(CALIFORNIA STYLE) 

CELL-U PON" UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLLS 
(CALIFORNIA STYLE) 

c EACH 
JS kii-ltr* hlfh. with mOTtbl* arms and beautlfnl enamrl fliilah. Tlwr 
ham thr faiouus ''CallfornU’* atflr nf luirikta. with pulT* aiid mrlt 
l‘acked 5u to tlw carton. WHjhi vt laitoi rantaHiInf 50 dulls la 30 1^ 

:t8-lnrti tinsel wire hoop drms and either the "DB 
?• *? **'* ''I'HBREL1*.L’‘ sole thistl trimm d shade. Tlie ‘'OK 
lA Nii shade has elastic sewed at the l.ip and Is «ll|'is'.l orer tlie wire 
frame liy yuu. The I MHKEIJ.A’ siia.'e , a-,1 m.lo tlie »lr • 
ratiie and niiiN-s to you ready to put on ilu- .Sdl lamp Tli* .hdl is 

nronii ed le. a malio>-at.y wo.-d Iwse. I'aektd J'« to Uie .-ailon. \Vi laht 
of <-artoii eontali.li.g :;ri lanipa 30 Ihs. 

(■ LantI' Ihjlls will iwas lii.^a'lloli aitywInHv In th* 

TINSEL HOOP PRESSES. 10c EACH 
e-hatf amount with erder. halitica C. O. D. 

A'I ord-rs •hIrP'sl same ilay terelrrd. We do not dU- 
apis'lni mir euaLwu.-ts. 

NOTICE—THE VNQKR IHtLL A TOY OO NOTICE—THE VNQKR I>OLL A TOY OO , of MllwauKee. Wia. are |l.e i xclnslTe manufacturers of "VKU. lT-PflLV' (hibraakahle DoHi 
Lamii*. Tlie person hi Chlraa’p wlw. hy the way. has onl> dr^sk space In an oOice iiulldUig and Is opesait f utniee the name of Dnarr 

Doll Mfg. Co., la not •mnnci-ted with the VNQKR IXlIJa A TOY CO., of Milwaukee. U5i., Ill any way. We hare no )nbbect. Buy direct 
from the inatjufacturer and save itir johnrr'a profiL 

WITH 
SHADE 

AND 
DRESS 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES IIa(tenlieck-WalU<-e: Anhurn, Ind., IS; Colombia 
Vlty IT; I.hna 1>; .Itucynie 111; .kllloDce 21; 
WheeliiDr, W. Va., 22; (’o'hocton. Cl., 23; 
Z.ii.c.sy He 2*: Ml. Veruon 2.5; Vriiana 26. 

Iliilnie', Hell, Wild Weal; llarrisonTllle. O., IT; 
(I'a'r) .kthi'na 22-25. 

Tlowe'a Qn-at londoo: Wadena. Minn.. 16; De¬ 
troit 17; Slaplea It; Hruinerd 19. 

Main, Walter Knit'ewiaal, J.. ir.; .\ew- 
buiK, N. Y.. IT; I'.iiaklH IS; Mtn-hanirsTUIe 
II); QiaurlHv 21; Ticun'lerui:a 32; l‘lattsbnrt 
23; St. Albuus, Vt.. 24; Ui( bford 25; Buriinf 
ton 2t5. 

raitr renn’a: CnffeyriHe. Kan., 16; Chetopa 17; 
Vaney IS; Howard I'.l; Wellington 31 

RIiikIiuk ItroM.-Hnrnum A Halley Combined: 
latlbbridge, .\lta., ('an., 16; Crmnbr.sik B. 
('., IT; Spokane, IVaeh., 18; Wenatchee 19; 
Belli:.L'ham 21; K< attle ;^-23; Tacoma 24; 
I’ortlaud, Ore., 25. Salem 26 

Robinson's. John; Kukonm, Ind., 10: BloITton 
17; Xewra'tle IS; (Treenshurg 19; IxiulsTiUe, 
Ky., 21: Coliiiuhiia, Ind.. 22; I.ebanon 23; 
tireenr astle 24; 1‘ai I 1-, 25; Kitrhfleld 26. 

Sella Floto; roeatello. Id.. 16; I>>gan. I't.sh, 17; 
Sa't laike City I": Ogden 19: Reno. Nee.. 21; 
Saeraraento, Calif., 22; Oakland 23; San 
Kninclsco 24-26. 

Sparks; Monroe, Mich., 16; lApeer 17; Midltnd 
Ib: Had Arh 19; .\drlan 21. 

(Continued fr>m i>ape CX) 

Foley & Hurk Showa; Ri-ddinf. Calif.. 11-10. 
F'reiHl. II. T., Fixpo.. H. T. Freed, iiigr.: N.-w 

llainiitun, la., 14-19; (Fair) Preston, Minn., 
21-26. 

Qold Slediil Showa; Pattonsburi;. Mo., 14-19. 
Qray Shows. Roy Gray, mgr.; iFair' QaKatin, 

Tenn., 14-19; (Fair) Cookville 21-2i;. 
Qreat Empire .Shows; Hulfalo, N. Y., II 19. 
Qreat Middle West Shows: Plymouth. Wis.. 14- 

19 
(ireat I-yric Shows; (F'uir) Drodhead, Ky.. 14- 

10; tKair) 1. .ndon 21-26. 
Great White Way Shows; New I'lm, Minn,. H- 

19. 
Great Southwestern Shows, C. J, Burckarl, 

mgr.: iF'airt H.iraboo, Wis., 14-1'J. 
Great Patter-on Shows; Heardstown, Ill., 14-19; 

Jerseyvllle 21 ^ii. 
Greater Alamo Shows: Rockdale, Ill., 11-19. 
Greater Sh.-e»ley Shows; Portland, (ire., 14-19. 
Danshcr Hros.* .Attractions: (Fair) Stevens 

Point, Wia.. 14-19. 
Ileth, L. J., Shows: Tnscola, Til., 14-19. 
Iloltkatnp, U B., Expo.: Kiowa, Kan., 14-19. 
IHdtkanip, L. B., Ex|a.. Shows: Caldwell. Kan.. 

14-19. 
nosa-Layine Showa; Cleveland, O., 14-19. 
laler Greater Shows, Louis Isler, mgr.; Sauk 

Rapids, Minn.. 14-19; Osage, la.. 21-26. 
Jjines, Johnny J., F;xjio.: Aurora, III., 14-26. 
Kennedy, Con T., Shows; Hannibal, Mo., 14- 

19; (Fair) Sidalta 21-26. 
Lacbman Exi>o. shows. D. D, Lachman, mgr.: 

Greybull. Wy.. 14-19; Casiier 21-26. 
la-ggette. C. F.. Shows; Jefferson. Ok., 14-26. 
Lavltt-Brnwii-Iliiggins Shows: Seattle, Wash., 

14-19: Toj.penish 21-2‘1. 
Idtta' Amu-o-me-it Co., ii. 1. Litts, mgr,; Brln- 

tow. Ilk . 14-19; Boynton 21-26. 
lesiff's .-ihows; Uapid Cil.v. S. !>.. 14-10; (Fair) 

Himeoc 21 2:‘: iF'air) Leiiiiiion 24-26, 
L<pm»ur.-K< len-in Shows; ,\tli n-. <>., 14-19. 

leais. J. Ge<iige. shilws: Now.atn, Ok., 14-19, 
McClellan Sliow-s; (Fair) Lamur, Mo., 14-19. 
51eMahen, T. W., Shows: Hastings, Neh., 14- 

19. 
Mag'e Exiwiv'tion Shows. J. A. Macy, mgr.: 

Stirratf. W. Vn.. 14-19. 
Martin's, Perey, Shows; Kingwood. W. Va., 14- 

19. 
Mathews & Kotoher’s Expo. Shows. M. 1,. 

Mathews, mgr.; F'.rlauger. Ky., 14-18. 
Metro|iolitan Sh ■»•«: tlakland, Md., 14-19. 
Mighty Boris F^xi>o. Shows, John F. I,azia, 

mgr.: Clinton. la., 14-19; Rock Island 21-26. 
Miller Pros.' .Shows; Lexington. Ky.. 14-19. 
Mimir World Shows: Mountain Park. Ok.. 14- 

19. 
Model Ex|io Shows: St. Charles. Va.. 14-19. 
Morris A Ca-fle Shows; .Appleton. Wis.. 14-19. 
Moss. T. O , Show-; TuIIahoma, Tenn., 14-10. 

50c EACH s',: (f 
GREAT INTERMEDIATE FOR 

BLANKET CONCESSIONAIRES 
Rii(!:urn Cnrstal an*! iVAistiii. ^*r Talrt aiij 

Can iTN <. 
Other itenii. Sateit. a>ut S:lk. ILniiitl and .'^uarf. 

$7.50 to $11,00 DOZEN 
Big Flash. V-Hd hy all the large tLovx 

SEND F»R C.kTAU'G. 
23*« deposit Must atceataxny all C. 0. D, orders. 

M. D. DREYFACH, 
482 Broome Stroct, NEW YORK CITY 

DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS 
PREPARE YOURSELF FOR THE FAIRS. You caa meet any kind of ooMpctHlon with our 

DE LUXE LINE OF LAMPS. 
nr I livr •BmiRI with curls, Ooral drsg-i aha<te or Inlaid allk creM 
let LUAK 5r fcvlAL cut out (1 siTU aliadr, trimmed with tinsel >n 30 du- C4 An 

fereit rol.irs . ♦ I .W b.dt,rt 

FRISCO PUFF DOLL LAMP lor jUime Shade*, ... .60c Each 
CALIFORNIA STAR PLUME LAMP SHADES, SOc F. 0, B, Chicago. 45c F. 0. B. Los Angeles 
STAR PLUME LAMP SHADES, S5c F. 0.6. Chicago. 5Ac F.O.B. Los Angeles. 
CALIFORNIA FLAPPER PLUME SHADE and DRESS, $65.00 Per 100 

(In 100 Ixita only I 
We are the only authorized reimaentilires of the I‘B l-VNE BOU, tc 1>KT>-S CO. of Milwaukee. 
We are alao Chicago repret-ntatlres for A. CCVlENSfiN. e*f 1a).4 Angel ■*. for Star Phinte Shadea 
and Flapper Plume shadea and Breaaet. IT PAYS TO BUY THE GENUINE. 

Van ahip ,4iiue day ordered. If you oee not gett r.g tlie tiva'ey It d' wur fault 
Depotit re<ju:red on alt ordera Write f ir confide*.‘.al prU* ll»i un other Itema AddraM 

A. J. ZIV. Manaier 

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO. n 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Raoeived Too La to for ClaatifloatloB) 

Biirkrr'f, F. H., Dixie Entertaioera; Lewtsetta, 
Va.. 21-26. 

Barlow's Big City Shows. Harold Barlow, 
mgr.: IKair) Jetmorr. Kao., 14-19; (Fair) 
L.ttlr UlTer 21-26. 

Bi-naon Show*; PIsinflcId. N. J.. 14-19. 
Blue Rihiion Shows: Elizabetbton. Tenn., 14-19. 

19. 
BriM-r Omter Shows, J. H. Bruce, mgr.: Ra- 

lem. Va.. 14-19. 
B'-'-na' Greater Shows: Mingo Junction. O., 

14 19. , 
Chny IJng Hee Tronpe; (Trl-Statr Fair) To¬ 

ledo, «)., 14-19; Ravenna 21-26. 
Vlir aty Bro" ' Showa- I.oni> Vlty, Neh , IF'J*- 
Dixie Amiiaementa. Fhlw. U. Koch, mgr.: Pu¬ 

la akl. Va . 14-22. . .. 
B.tkmun & Joyce Shows: Flirt. M'rh.. 74-l>* 
I'l wood, Roy: Qagood. Ind., 14-16; North 

Vemoo 17 10. 
Hammer, Tnto: (Keith) Syracuae. N T., 14-19. 
HIggin'a Rand: Simpson. N. f*.. 14-19. 
MeBonalda, TTtree; (F'liln Wii erly, la., 14-19; 

(Fair) Ft. Dodge, la.. 21-26. 
Nutt. F;d r., Tommly PhiTer- Mammoth 8pr Bga, 

Ark.. 14. 
Sonia and Her Eacorts; (Ilipp > Sacramento. 

(Mllf . 20; (Slate) St.wkton '23. 
.•itio-niid'a M dgeta, Billy Marl, mgr.: (Qrpheom) 

Kenonha. Wla., 21-23; (Majeatic) Mllwankee 
24 26. 

S.rkea, Harry, Troupe; (roInniMa) 81 l/oOla. 
Mo.. 21 23; (Sky Dome! St. liOiila 24-27. 

VunderblUs, The; (la'.th St.) (Teveland 21 26 

5 K’ttet is Each Box. 110.00 ser 1.000 Boxes. 
TINSEL DRESSES, Sc Each. Any Quantity. 

25% with or-U*. Iialance C. O. B. 
2001 Vliet Street Milwaukee. W.sroiHin. MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO. 

World'a Standard Show*. Joe Hughe*, mgr. 
Truro, N. S.. Van., 11-19; St. Stephen, N. B, 

MulbolLind, A. J.. Shows: Pontiac. 511<h.. 14-19. 
N‘„r|>h.v, B. U., Shows: Buliuiu, Mo., 14-19. 
.Murphy, J. F., Showa: Madieoii, liid.. 14-19. 
Pearson F5xfK,. Show*. C. FL Peuraon, mgr.; 

(Fair) AUamoiit, 111., 14-19; Etlii.ghum 21-26. 
PrinecNS Olga Showa. F'. W. Wadsworth, mgr.. 

Sturgia, Ky., 14-19; Providence 21-26. 
Progreaa .Lmu-ement Co.: North Bultimore, O.. 

11-19. 
Ih-ed'a. B. B., Greater Shows: Newton, Kuii., 

14-19. 
Ueiaa, Nat, Shows, H G. Melville, mgr.: Pe¬ 

oria. Hi.. 11-19; IjiGrange 21-26. 
RiehalMa A Lippa Amuaeraent Co.; WwMlville, 

O., 14-19; Sycamore 21-2 i. 
Uilev Matthew J.. Showa; F'ranLford, Philadel¬ 

phia, Pa . 14-19. 
Rubin A (.'heriy Showa; 'Ikdedo, (>.. 14 19. 
Savidge, Walter, .tmuaement Co.: Aina worth, 

Neh.. 14-19; Chadron 21-26. 
Slecri.st A Silboo Showa; Reading. O., 14-19. 
Smith Greater Shown; Voliimhia, Pa., 11-19. 
K|ieiiier Showa: BuImiik. I'a.. 14-19. 
Sp neer, Sam. Showa: BuImiIa. Pa.. 14-19; John- 

aonhiirg 21-26. 
Hu|>erior Showa: Ionia, Mich.. 11-19. 
Texan Kidd Showa, Texan Kidd, mgr.: White- 

deer. Tex., 14-19. 
Veal Bron.' Show*: (Fair) Goaben, Ind.. 14-19. 
United Amiiaement Vo.. M"ran,'n A Hart, rogra.: 

Union nty. Pa.. 14-19; Tidloute 21-26. 
Wade A May showa; Peru. Ii.d , 14-19, 
Wallace Midway Attractiona; Minorva. <>.. 14- 

Worthum n World'a Qreatcat Shown: Mnakegon, 
Mich.. 14-19; Port Huron 21-2il. 

Wortham, John T., Showa; Arkauiuia Vlly, 
Kan.. 14-19; Kind, Ok.. 21-26. 

Wortham a World's Beat Shows: DaTenport, lu., 
1119. N 

Zeidiiiaii A PoHle Expo. Shown: Terre Hauie, 
Ind, 11-19. 

Z«-igir. V. F'., United Shown; Spaulding. Neh., 
\ glance at the Hotel Bln'ctory In thla Inaue 

may aave conniderahle lime and Ini-onvenlence. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST ALFRENO (Swartz) 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH .'Jir nle’^limlliTT OT^fs/puPon'’’ 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) a 

Bariien', Al G.: E. Liveri>ool, (•., Hi; Yoiiiiga- 
lowii 17. Akioii IS; Klyriii 19; ('Icvi land 21- 
22; Wiamter 2.1; .M.io-dield 24; Marion 25; Vo- 
lilUiliila 26. 

CamplM-ll. Bailey A ifutcliiiiaiin: Idikewood, N. 
J., 16; Long Branch 17-19 

runapliell l;ro« . .1. II. Barry, mgr.; S-ln, O., 
17' Martina F'errv 18; MidlaiMi, Pn., 19. 

Chriaty Brow.: Ncligb. Neh., Id; Went Pntnl 
17; (letievB Is. 

Clark. .M. I,.: F6. I’arin. (>., Itl; Gri-env He 17; 
Unjon Vir.r, lial.. IX; Itellefotitaine, «) IP; 
Wapakoiu-ta L'l; s*t. Mary'n 22; t'eliini 2,'! 

Cole Brt>n : W'MelatiK-k. VI., 16. Windhor 17: 
('anaaii, N II . B. .tiidoei'r 19 

Gentry llron.; Illgglna. Tex.. 18. 
Gollmar Bros.; .Menoftilnoe, MIrb , 16; Chil¬ 

ton. Wla.. 17; Hanford 18: Berlin IP 

Pte-u-iiilt g a e-iinailoiial F>ict nilmictng Ladd>r 
Week tiiaual It Kelth'a Thrtlie. Bostail. Ma<a. 
BlieHliin Pal Caiey Ofh-T NO 5 ASSORTMENT 

55 Winaer*. 
16—tO' BOXES. 
6—S6t POXES. SaMnIa .til 
J—7V BOXES. Lot* Ol 12. Ml 
2—51.25 BOXES Lat* cf 25. 9 
1—62 00 BOX. Lata t* 50. 1 
1—65 00 BOX. 

24—l»c O'TEODY BARS. 
Inchidh g 800-Hola 5c Board FBEE 

25% «lth order, balanoa C. O. D. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO. 
Ttytor and Fimiay. ST. LOUIS. M 

CHAS. DeRHIL’S 
AERIAL SENSATION 

ViiW Innik'tx x.witheni Fair*, .td.lr-a* p,r m«t 
'T lltlPniard QlOre. Brn.TdwaT a^ 4ld 84., Nea 
York City. 

Went. Frank. Rbowa; Mt. Vernon. O., 14-19; 
Vtiinicotbe 21-26. 

Wolfe’s. T. A., Hitperlor Shown: (Fair) (onui. 
Mich.. 14 19. 

World at Home SbAwn: UnWintown. Pn.. 14-10. 
World of Mirtb Slmwa* Uontresl. Oun.. 14-10 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 



ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A 

WMTINC NOWAI 

n UQT«s Min Dcvns 

< POCKET KWVES? , 

NO 441 OUTFIT—14 ANT PHO- 
TO KNIVES. 2 BLADES. BRASE 
LINED. COMPLETE WITH 800. 
MOLE BOARD ... <3 Kfl 
PER ASSORTMENT.... 

ENTRAL STATES SHOWS 
**«»<. FAIR. AUQ. 2J TO 25; BARBOURVILLC. FAIR. AUO. 30 TO SEPT. I: BONO. FAIR. SEPT. 

7. B. •; ALL KeNTUCKY, WHERE THE MONEY IS 
hoKlIrt MirhulTi. «mfr*rt for lhf«. r»lr». CAN PI.AI K Rl<lr< thiil >lo ikk miflirt. c«iort. iImd 

«o«»t oiitflL All winter'! work. Hire ne« oulOt for Ven.L'TllV Mul Allilet'C 8li«»w. K»w 
iT«0. WANT Itklian Miuliiint lo enUrge BamL Write T«M\ I'mlik Wire or write 

J. T. PINFOLD. UnOM. KeRtMcky. 

Of the Kishest Grade Knives and Razors 
on the nwiltet Unlay, and are ki a position to offer Knife 
*11,1 Kar.ir Ai-soitnienta. with or vdtliout Hoards, at rea- 
soi.able !>l.es. 

Our K' iTin *11,1 Razors ara roa,le of tlie !>,■« raaterz 
oHaii able, liaie mi.ulirc Steel blades that will ke n 
ed.;e. heary iiifliel silver bolsters, and artistic irans- 
ivtr nt re liiloLI handles. moutitvU. with either art or pa- 
Irlo'ic pirtures. 

Price. $3.00 and u» for assorunent* of Knives or Ra¬ 
zors. or Knife and Razor Comhlnatloi a. 

Onlets received before noon are shipped the same day. 

Write for our free circular givln* full deta il. 

The Golden Role Cutlery Co. 
212 N. Sheldon St, Chicaso, lliaois 

aaO 

H 

SIS Mulllii Bldi. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS., 
Minute Supply OP.. 
2001 Viiet St. 

KANSAS, CITY, MO., 
Wsftern Shew Prpp. OB,. 
511 Dtlawarp 8t. 

CHEAPER 
DrAiriiOrD «*• gW* art 800*Hola 
nCmLIRDLn Board FREE with 

SJ..85 $j..8511 “Taylor” Beaded Bags 
ALWAYS "T I I _ 

REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

nL.mLinDL.n Board FREE with 
aach aaaortmant. 
14 larfc. 2.blade, brats lined, life like 
celared and art abotet. All drabh 
silver balsters. lucludiaa ONE EXTRA 
LARGE JACK PMOTC HANDLED 
KNIFE far last auneb. 
WHEN SOLD AT 5c SALE BRINGS 

IN 540.00 

No. ISt- Sample AssortRMRt. .S5.00 
11 Lets, Each.4.96 
ISUlLEadi.4.90 
MLMlEjcIi.  4.85 

No. 50—Beaded 
Bag. Larger, 
prettier and bet¬ 
ter made. 

HA.IR KEWPS 

FORMERLY 

$5.50 
WRIT^ •'OR 

CATALOG 

1,000 
different 
designs 

and colors. 

(Hhers ask $7.50 
tor the very same 
hag. 

WRITE FOR 
BEADED BAG FOLDER 

C. E. TAYLOR CO.y ^45 WEST 55th STREET, 
NEW YORK 

KEfRESESTATlVES 
H. C. EVANS A CO., LIPAULT COM PAM Y, 
1823 W. Adams St.. Ctkicago 1028 Arcti St.. PHila.. P3. 

(PACKED 80 TO THE BARREL). 
a doll laaoiYartureT notlld not make pbyromt on his ac.Munt with us and we av'crptcd 50.000 Half 
w* ’',. “ payment. These lUlr liolU are IS tm-he, hU|h. made »>f catra hard plaater composition, 
wa tuv! tl,, „|t|, j Tlwy w«we mule to ecll for 35e 
2 ' •‘Htw you to dock up on thev Hair lU'lla now for the khiits. as tliey will not la« 

above low and altrw'ilte price TERMS: Oiii'-thlrd roust a,>x>mraiiy order, balance 

MILWAUKEE TINSEL COMPANY 
461-463 GREENFIELD AVE., MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN 



GUE BALLS 

BNM—Ttngut uid 

$9.00 

Shore Winner Catalog No. 97 
-768 PAGES= 

contains complete lines, novelty and staple goods, with prices re¬ 
duced to date. Stmt only on retjuest. 

SEND FOR THIS CATALOG EVEN IF YOU HAVE A 
PREVIOUS ISSUE. 

BAGPIPE BALLOONS 

N«. BN8J2K—BawlM MtoM*- 
l)fat gualigr. Hoi» tuw 
Par firaat . 

II (UK 

A World of NovoHies 
Special Merchandise That Is in Big Demand for Fairs, Carnivals, Picnics, Bazaars, Homecomings 

Celebrations, Reunions, Etc, Etc, At Prices That Can’t Be Beat 

BALLOONS Prices Are in Effect from August 15th tto September 4th 
BALLOONS 

Our anticipations for the entire year 1922 on No. 8514—75Cm. Balloons was ex¬ 
hausted b.v August 1, as the demand was far greater than our expectations, due to their 
excellent quality and low price. We have placed large factory orders so that our cus¬ 
tomers will experience no further disappointment in receiving ^lloons. 

FLYING BIROS 

No. BNS5I4—7S 
Bdlocns. CO 
P«r Gron ... 

N». BN*5t4—T'.rm Trinsrarfiit Gu Balloon.$ 3.00 N*. BN8S22—Siufaae.Shar<>d SgnanW .....I 2.50 
N*. BN85IO—70Cin. Uas Uilloon. 2.50 N*. BN8523—S»uMzi.>Sliapcd Sguawkrr. 22 la,. 4.00 
N«. BN85I8—lIDCin. Trtiiapamit Gas IUIIo>gi. aSO No. BN8528—I’atrolus Iteat Qtiallur Bac I’lot. 4.50 
No. BN85I7—ISUCm. Trana{«treiit Qas .. 11.50 No. BN8539—Orliia PUc Hallooii. 7.50 
No. BN8S'8—"iK'ni. P.trloUc Uaa lUlkh'n.. 
No. BN8503—SOCm. Hound Air Balloon. 

3.80 No. BN8538-Hri.adway Cb^-kn nallooii. 13.00 
2.00 I No. BN8529—-’7-!n. Watrmirloii lialkion.. 4.25 

No. BN85I9—Squawk-r Balloon. Round & Lone. wtA. 1.00 No. BN8530—:tn-ln. Wa'.rrmrlon lUIhwo. W-VilTO... 0.25 
No. Bi48520- PcaT-Shanrd Balloon . 2.00 No. BN8S35—KaMaii Tl.ill.m stloks.15 
No. BN852I—Round .^uuawkrr . 2.90 No. BN8538—K.r»t Qualltjr Kattan Ilalloon  45 
No. BN8S32—Round S<iukwkrr, Uli«t ui> 11 bxiirs.. 4.25 No. BN8280—Round, Smooth Ralloon HtU'k*.45 

No. 6N3867—Fh'ot Birdt. Lone 
fkted ttinka. Btti mr maUcc Nrw atorv W u- 

moTp than our prlct t jg yg 

Per Grosf 
BN3867—njine Birds. Lone, Drewated Sticks.....$5 75 
BN 175 liarktiiK Hoes . 9 03 
BN97-2'«-ln. Tot eue aJid Eve Balia. 7.50 
BN99 2'2-in. TutiRUr and Kve Halls. 9.00 
BN89- 2t2-ln. Toneue and lie Balia, W-Voto. 10.50 
BN88—Hub'ier Heads, with Toneue. 8.50 
BN422-Soljwr Toy . 2.75 
BN 134$ Vlotnrv Canary Sanestera.21.00 
BN3I09 Raiii-Oii Repeatr SoneftccO....  22.50 
BNI3lt Cai ary Whistles ... 4.00 
BN29I4 Cyioaoope Toys ... 14 50 
BN29IO—Hurst'a Gyroscope Toya.   16.00 

Per Bar. 
.$ 1.25 BN3888 -Ptir Jumpina Moiiken.t 1.25 

BN3985—Jumpina Pooilles . 2.25 
BN39I8—Jumptna Rahbit .   3.75 
BN3I09 Daisy Liquid Pistol . 1.95 
BN363—Weather Houses . 3.00 
BN574 -Comic Celluloid Buttoi.a Per M. 12.00 

BN40l2'/i—Shell Ptirsa .2!oO 
BN I relhilold Doll .kss*! Per Grost. 4 50 
B:i4380-l'Mt Bat lUiida. Per 100 . 1.75 
BN.34 Comlo Keathws Per 100.. 1.00 
BN3030 0 -1%-ln. Kituni Balia Per Gross. 1.25 
BN303I '5 -l'2-lli. Hetuni Kails. Per Grtss. 2.00 
BN3032/I0 Ikk-ln Return HalK Per CrtMS. 2.50 
BN2926 He,l Thread. Per Pound . 1.20 
BN2928 Red Tipe. Per Pound . 1.20 
BN3I7S- 01 Retuni lull. W-Rubber. Per Groil. 3.75 
BISI- Full Sire Clay Pli»'. Per Gross. 1.75 
B28I—Ktotviile Corn Cob Pipe. Per Grots. 1.20 
B48($ - Niwelty Dude Plpea Per Gross. 6.50 
BI8II—Novelty Calahseh Pipes. Per Groas. 7.50 
BN7455—Dalian Shell Neeklace*. Par Gross. 4.00 
BN74S4—Italian .'<hrIL 4.5-In. nutrdi'haliis. Per Gross.... 9.00 
BN74i8—Hrlaht Color. Fsit.y. Sl-la Bead See-k. Per Gr... 4.50 

Celluloid Roeis. Per. Gr., 6O0. 80e. $1.00, $1.25. 
$1.50. $1.95. 2.50 

BN5I8—.$«sP CeL Tlrermometer Pina. Per Grots. 4.00 
NB—AsMired XoTelty Ba l«ea. Per OrsM. 4.50 

, BN—.ksMiited XoTclty Badaee. Per Grots. 7.00 
. BN70 .tS-lti. Faniy Ol. Hat.dled WTiir. Per Grots. 4.50 
. BN 1735- :m-ln.. Extra Fin. nnish. Per Gross. 9.00 
, BN 1719-at*.In. Extra Heary. Best Quality, 7-iu. Suapiicr, 

Per Grou .   $.50 
. BN3868'; R'iniiing 5tlee. Par Gross. 2.50 

BN2I7 DaiialliiR Wild Msn. Per Gross... I.CO 
BNS807 K . W. A B. Celluloid Pin Wlieels. Per Gross.. 4.50 

. BN38I7—li . W. A B. Cel. Pin Wheels. Double Actlosi. 
Par Grots . 8.50 

. B38NI60 I'aiier Juiiipint: Fruits. Per Grots. 2.50 

. B38Nlftl Metal Trail, d Juiiipinjr KYoiS Per Grott. 8.00 

. B38Nlt Htiiii|ity-DuiiiiHy, Metal Lr^is. Per M.. 22 50 
. B.38NII Iluraiity-Dumpi.r, Paper Lees, Per 88.21.00 
. B38NM l>H>k Barks. Per C. 1-85 
. B.38N67 RulilieT Seeberkii.seopes. Per Gross. 8 75 
. B38N379I—Cel. Sun Glasses. Per Grose. 2-65 

GLASS NOVELTIES 
. BNIC4 Glass HendTer. Per Daren.$ 1.10 
. BNIOl Glas» Hrvolvir. Per Daim. i.65 
. BN 100 <ila..s Watrb. Per Dozen. 1.00 
. BNIU87 Hla.s Nursery Bottle-. Per Grott.85 

BNII03 Ilia— T.aimp. raeti p box. Per Groat....,. 4.50 
. BN 1494 <ila>s Trumpet, eai'h In Itnx. Per Groat. 3J5 
. BNII06 Glass .Mat. Ther. Per Gross. 4.00 

BNI28 t at I lia-m. Gla-s. Per Grots.. 2-25 
BN 129 Clast Bull Uoz Charm. Per GrOiO. 2.25 

NOISE MAKERS Por Grtm 
BN 1445 u-lneh Horn .$ 3 0& 
BNI486 12-»rh Horn . 4 35 
BN 1468 e-lnrh Rnl and Blue Horn. 2 90 

. BNI469—IS-h-ob Bed and Blue Horn. 7.75 

BNI400—AU-ln IL-W-B. Paper ITom. 
BNI40I—ISH-lneh R.-W.-B. P.iper Horn. 
BNI402—17-lneh Horn . 
BN 1405—I'tuml tiom ai d I'lisler .. 
BNI409—Papa M.d Mams ilom. 
Bn 1498—Dtum Hums . 
BNI38»-R»tuter . 
BNI369-min« Pan . 
BNI388—Fry n* Pan . 
BN 1391—Slmrel Battler. 
BNIS90-PboT.l RalllfT . 
BN 1382—Wooden Crlekeft . 

. BN 1365—Woedee. Crirke'S . 
p ii’es- i’amival Ball Clappers. 

. BN406—\u!»e BIouvt .. 
BN6S t batiie Fliapl n .'^gultt Ball. 

. BN 1356—9hiite WUii,,y Kazno. 
BNI352—Grlraeta . 

. BN 1729—4'olurid Dusters. Per 100. 
Per 1.000 . 

. BN 1748—S<rpi'nllne Cot.feltl. Per M. 

. BN26I3—WT'e R. .ter. Per Grass. 
BN2bll—Wife Beat.r, lYnoy DrsUn. Inipr' 

Par Grots 
.$ 1.00 
. 2.00 
. 300 
. 3.25 
. 4.00 
. 8.50 
.8.50 
. 850 
. 4.50 
. 4.75 
. 8.25 
. 3.50 
.. 4.50 
. 3.50 
. 3.50 I 
. 7.00 
.. 4.50 
.85 ' 
. 1.25 I 
. I2.0> i 
. 2 50 
. 258 

■ Per'a'r’.,’.' 4J5 | 

FOR KNIFE RACK MEN 
No. B9C2IH>—MrUl Handle Pocket Knife .\ifL 10 styles. 

Per 100 .$ 3.75 
No. B9C2IO-Oc'id Lurk Knife A«tX 141 Uriel Handle Knives. 

1 only Deerfoot Hts. KMfe. Per Assortment... 8.75 
Ns. BI0C828—Deerfoot Htr. Ki.Bee. 4-Inch Blade. Per Doz... 9.50 
Ns. BI0C827—5-lnch Blad.*. Per Dozen. 10 50 
No. BI0C828—C-lncb Blade. Per Dozen. II.50 

FOR PITCHMEN 
Number Article Par Crete 
B3IC63—Wlte Arm Bands.$ 5.00 
BI0C228—Glass Cutter Knives . 13.50 
B IOC 1560—5-ln-l Vest Pocket Tool KIL Braso CsSO. 16 50 
BI0C900—Impirted .<traliht Razort. Par Dozen. 2.00 
B9CIOO—Anp-rtcan-M.ide iiitralsbt Rssors. Per Dozen. 2.50 

Ptr Brass 
BI7CII—P’yp*le Pencils .t 175 
BltC26—Ka.’air Hol es ... 7.00 
B4ICI36—.'‘iiavlt.g Brtishcu . 10.00 
B4SC23—Bubixr lb Us. BUrk or Cordurtn. W-Nlckebtl 

Bu-kle . 18 00 
BISCI28—Dandy Comb Corer and Parer. 7.50 
BI5C97—Keytu ne Comb. Knife and Scissor Bhsrpeoer. 6.00 
BI5CI40—<■ mbins'lon 4-ln-l Tm.l . 7.50 
BI5C39—Whetstones, 250 lai eas-. Per Case. 3.75 

Per 100. I 75 
BI SCI 83-Keyless Ixiek. Per Grsu. 17 50 
Ns. BI7C30—Pirture Clkaretle Cane. Per GreU.21.00 
No. B64SI2»-AuMrlan S<4r-Finiiig KuunUli Pei.s. Par Gr... 13.50 
No B64S2I0—Stykiaraphle PuuntS'n Peti Per Doren. 6.00 
Ns. B5I867—Gilt Clutch Pen II. W-CIlp. Per Gross. 8 50 
No. B58S2 ir-IekI.K P.<n. Per Gross. 9.00 
No. BS4X—Iiifairted Memo. Bie>kt. Per Grots. 8 00 
No. BI2C64—Folding S<".i«ors. Per Dozen. 1.20 
No. B38NI52—White rrlliil»td Cniubii.ttloa Opera and Field 

Glawes. Per Gross.W. 19.20 
Ns. B38NI50—While Metal Com’Ir sUon Opera and Field 

Glass«. Per Cross . 18.50 

FOR HOUSE TO HOUSE WORKERS 
No. B22C6S -Fsnr te N> die Books. Ptr Gross.$ 8.25 
No. B2 C59 trniy and Vaw Ne,.dle B(«*s Per Grose. 7 50 
No. B22C65 4e>lit 4; V,- lie- In Walirts Grots Pnoert. 4.00 
Na. I7C35 F)i ■< Vrapi-iJ Toilet .u<«P Dozen Cafcee.55 
No. BI5C4I ' , ..fatiT F.ltees a-d \ n <-lire. Psr Grots.. 4.00 
Ns. BMC7t .XlumiMim Clotheo Sprinkler. Per Dozen.40 
No. BIOCI—Paring Knlveo. Per Grose. . 4.00 
No. BUC80- Miimbiiim Oimbinatiuii Piir.nelt. Por Dozoo... 2.85 
No. B22C35—Combination Noedle Csfo and Needle ‘niresders. 

Psr Grots . 2.00 

BLANKETS AND CHINESE BASKETS 
Esmotid Iiillan Blank,i, eixflt.12 75 
Beaoui Wigwam Indian BUiiket. nuxto.. t’»n 
Bed niat k-t.-. Blue, Pink. Ta.i. Gray Plsl.lt.!.!!’**' 3 js 
Olb lllai.keis .m.!!..!!..!,”! a? 
Chinees UaakrtS. 10 n:.g5, 10 ts.4selt, gecju:i,r eoUii, i'ui’pUl 3jj 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
No. BN I Ase’t—1 dozen Assorted Ibills... 132 50 
No. BN2 Ass*t—1 dozen -tseurted Dulls.** 3760 
No. BN3 Asi't—3 dusiA Assurvd Dolls.37.2$ 

JEWELRY 
No. B2W44—G,,ld-rislrd Watches. Each .. 8 87 
No. B2W52—.\li4iel-Plaied Watches. Each.I.!.!’./ '75 
Ns. B34J—.\ssurled Ile>i:ti Knysdies. Per Grata.TOO 
No. B24J—.kswirtid De«l,n> Scarf Pina Per Grate. isO 
No, B3JI—noId-P!a*t-l Band Bings. Per Gross.95 
No. BIOCI65—I-BIaile Gold-Plated Pim ket Knives. Per Grots.. 8.80 
No. 872168 -2-Kta,l«- GnM-plated Pu<-krt Knlvts. Per Greti.. 13.50 
No. B2SJ2—Imitatloti Diamond Pina Per Grots. 3.75 
Ns. 1171601—1-P ere Collar Button Me. Per Grots. 2.50 
No. BI71603—t Prece Collar Buttou Beta CeL Back. Psr 4r... JJi 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Ns. BI4C2—l•-^•tp Pernitatore. Aitininum. Per Dtzen.$8.2$ 
Ns. BI4C2$-. -Pleeo Fanes Psr. Feta Per Dazes Sett. 7,56 
Ne. BI4C20 Ikiublr Bullrra. Per Dazes . 9.,j0 
Ne. BMC 147—Ikiuhle R.iaatr.'S. Hound. D"* In. dlatu, Oof. 7.50 
Ne. BI4CII8—Colonial I^r-i-rrlng Kettles, 6-Quart. Per Dez.. 8.25 
No. BUC43—Pr -• rvlng Kettles. 6-Quirt. Per Dozen. 7 56 
Nn. BI3CI*—3-Plece Carving Seta .Metal Hm.dle.S. P. Per Set I.4S 
Ns. B7CI7—K-iund CaeerfJla 7 Ic. diem.. Nickel PUU^. 

Per Dozen . 11.50 

SILVERWARE 
No B2G33—.5I.Mh»l rrrnilatur. tee*.$ 4 75 
Ns. B36GlD-5-Pleer Tra .XeL Per Bet. 4 58 
Ne. B70I—Br.wd Trey, with Handle. Each.. I 15 
No. BI86I9'>—Lorre Fkiwi-r lliakot. with Hsodlv. Each. 2.88 
No. BIG3—Sugar It-wl. Each. 1.45 
Ns. BIG4-Sucar Ibml. « ih 12 .Nli-kel Slim Spoaoe. Eaeh... 2 20 
No, B38GII —lee Water Pl.elier. Each. 3 50 
Ne. B38GI—S-Plei-e P.irl Sewing Set Per 8iat. 2 45 
No. BI3CI8—3 Pl-v P ari Sewing Se*. Per Set. 2.88 
No. BI65G77—26 Pleoe Daisy .Set. Butt Per Set . 88 
No BI74G77—.•4 Ple,e Silver-Plated .Set. Bulk. Prr Set. 200 
Ne. B800G77—Nb-kel Silver Set. wUh Plated Krivea Per Set 2 25 
Ns. B025G77—Hog, re Nb-kel Seta Solid Mckrl. Per Set . 2 98 
No. B820G77—Unel la Community Par Plate. -a pieOM. Per eel 6.00 

Silverware Buxet for AbuVa Seta 
Ne. eG8l-26-IUeco »*Iet Uethcrette Clnst. Each.$ 50 
Ne. BG84—i;6-Plreo ttrey Moire iTiesL with Drawer. Eaeh... -74 
Na BG88—26-Plcco Woodca Clicft. with Uraw-tr. Caeli. 1.00 

No. B60WI6»-Tamhnur Mahogany Clock Each.$ 3.50 
No. B6nWI7»—Timiwur Malwginy Ckwk. Each. 3.50 
Na B60WI62r-Maiitel Cloek. Each. 4-3$ 

Ns. BISA38—?l-Ple,-e MznlcUTo Set. Per DsztW. l$0b 
Ns. Bi5A75—IS-Plcce Maiilrurt Set. Each. 3.00 

INTERMEDIATES 
Na 6380128—Urge Fancy Pearl Handle Servtiig PleorA Ais’L 

Per Dozen .$ $ » 
Na 8I70G80—CMd Meat F-sk and Berry Spooii, In hot 

Per Set .JO 
Na 81850105- S Plete S eak Set. Per 8 t.•» 
Ns. BI59C70-12 Piero Ki.ltr and 15,tk Set# Per Set. 

PK 0«rrfi. 
1 MB. 8I5A42—Matilouro srt. Par Daf»fi. * ^ 

GIVE-AWAY MERCHANDISE 
I N*. BN428—While Metal .Noveltlea Aas t. (I. O.. 1128 PleiTS $2 00 



JUKE CUfS 

Poker Boards 
$40 per hundred 
$5 per dozen 

SAMPLE, 66c 

Tbrge 300-hole trade boards are 
whirlwind trade producers. Take 
In $15. pay ou* flO.76. Retail for |1 
^ch Write today for cataloK on 
complete line of Put and Take. 
BaseNill and regular Number 
Board.s Immediate deliveries. 

FED PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILL. 

You Can Tall It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Sand It Back 

our bluf-whiu MEXICAN DIAlKMtD eloMly 
> ir ulii* diamond with aama DAZZLINQ 

FTBC. wa win a«nd A aalactad 1 earat grm 
"So'.ltalra" Ring (Cat. prioaw $4 »(> (or 

Prica to Intreduea, tZ.U. or la Oanta' Haary 
Brirhw Ring (Cat. prloi t(.2(l for tl IS Our 
Ilk (iold mitl iBDunUnga. Ol’ARANTRaD 

SEND NO MONEY. Juat mall poatoard 
Stair Sia. Wa will mall at oor* C. O. 

r.nt plraard return lo S daya for monay baoS 
rhtrcFi. Wrlta (or Froa Catalog AgtaM 

EXtCAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Lai Cructi, N. Mra. (Ktclualra oootrollart 

I 

Etciluivi Minutsctsrsrs asd Ori|iaators of 
-THAT- 

California Lamp Doll 
1.00 Comphti $1,001 

Each Poll wraTXWJ and parked In oomigatM car¬ 
's. Skipped In Vlctrola Boira. IS to a cate. F. O. B. 

-KANSAS CITY- 

Our Finous Pan-Amer. Hair Dolls 
S'o 1 .$42.50 Per 100 
S’o. 2.$35JX> Per 100 
No 3—Plain.$20.00 Per 100 
purland Trimmed 
1 Dresses .$ia00 Per 100 
Eula-Hula Dancers_$30.00 Per Doz. 
(CHINESE BASKETS, BALLOONS, 

SLUM, CONFETTI, FANCY 
BEADS, Etc. 

MN-AMCRICAN doll I NOVELTY CO. 
j. TRACY C. (JIMMYI MICKS. Prw. 

.. . Marrtioa 4174. 
[^115 Brosdway. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

SILVERWARE. BALLOON 
^ NOVELTIES. SLUM 

5? ^ V*"' ••'•’Y^Traniptrwit*. 6r«M.. I 
7i L/tnt Qaa Tranaparrnta Orwaa ... 1 

HP ( $ne>t. p#f II . |4 
gr-us p«r .M M aNtf 3 

luiii. Srata. 

*' 1* HoiMta Cath. I 
4tamuiiim Rpoona. with Paunw lUndtoi 

Pir Daiaa . 

N..-,-. . 'NTtlKFbiATES. 
■irmiUd* Jar. Slirrr TiH>. lull and Pepper 

kha-rt. N.pkln Rlnga. Catk. .. M 
^ ' » W* Ime of »ll...rwar« for Wh 

I •PHal and Intrmtr tlaU, Prlira I'omo 
y •>k (h» Un» OT.r. 

<'a/di with order halanew C. O. D. 
aair».. for I'rleo IJaL 

-.“■'’WAV NOVELTY CO.. Jobbwra, 
w gtk St . KANSAS CITY. I 

Sand (or aur Catalogua •( Braewa Blaa- 
kata. Robaa. Candy. Alumlnua, ato. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
S2t Haanadia Avaaua, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
. BICYCLE 
90 Number S Space Star, $10.00 

•10 Number 1 Space.10.00 
110 Number 1 Space .... 12.00 

8 Number/Space. O-bO-lO012.00 
dolls, paddle tickets, candy 

VUMAN & PEARLMAN 
«0 PMta AYsmie, PITTSBURG. FA 

l/fMen’sRubberBeltsI/^ 
Come in hlark. br>>«n and gray, fti pUki amn'th Aniah or atltched with an rxclualre deMra. oiokrl 

tkUn nnldi nnller bar adjunablo bueklo. or $18.00 par Gewaa with a hirh-gradx rlamp buckla. 
Tlu> uuallly of »iir i<r>Hlu«t ha* betm pn>.e.t by the rolumo o( beltj wo dlatrlbuto. Tbousandj of 

our adrriia and dlatrllwtora Iiarr made mor» muniw on our belt and buckle than at y other rubber belt 
ow the markcC It aella <m allbL Do not waate any time—wrlto or wire today (or your order And 
arAteii riwultk We n<qulre IS deposit wttti oacib eiOM onlerrd, SaopIa iie. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
RUBBER PRODUCT 

DISTRIBUTORS 

AKRON, OHIO OR SALE •lot MACNINn Mr I 

. *^0 MFa CO.. 1881 ~-i 

MENTION US, PLEASE^THE BILLBOARD. 

BALL-BEARING 

SMAllaat Bokrdg MtdA GuArsnttrd Peiltot. 

W?w-f.dS printed In two 
leaOCl» colort. either Sc 

or 10c. to flt all Boards from 1,500 
holes up. carried in stock, and packed 
with your order when requested. 

Base Ball Boards, Put and Taka 
Boarda Poker Hand Boards. Check¬ 
ered and Sectioned Boards. Prices 
and full description on application. 
Our Boards are all HAND-FILLErk— 
no two filled alike—and the price is 
no hiRher than the machine - filled 
kind. Samples free to rated concerns. 

Add SOo to orders amounUng to lest than 
$5 00 to oorer cost of bondJIng small orders. 
All ciders amounting to lees than $10 00 
must be accompanied by Money Order for full 
amounL Order from this sd. These are our 
best prices for one Board or a thousand 

Buck-Board Mfg.Co. 
37XS MUwboImb Atb., Chicago 
CLIP THIS AD and paste It in the buck 
of your ledger or where you ooa find U when 
you ore in need of Boarda 

Soft Drink Glassware 

PLAY THE FAIRS 

so New DESIGNS 

PILLOWS 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 

^DOZ. Ffss Circalar—Qnaatity Pfiets. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

SOO-HoIe Board. 8 Pilkyws.$ S.OO 
800-Huls Hoird. 11 PIIUimis. 11.50 

lOOO-BoIe Board 12 Plllow-i. 12.50 
1000-Hola Board 1# Plllowi. is.08 
1500-Hoi* Board T1 Prlzoa: 10 Plllowa. 38 Pen¬ 

nants. 24 Dolla. 1 Leather PlUaer for last punch. 20.(M 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Genuine t<eath« Pillow. 50 Pulls. CO OC 
Brices lit 00. Only . Cfc.fcO 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ahlp tame day order is recetred For quick action 

wire money with order deposit required balance C. 
O. D 

See our TKJt'Br.E .LMOI'NT PRIZB BOARDS, with 
_tisather PilUjw for last punch. 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. P. 0. Bax 484. Tabor Otero Buildisg. Denver. Colorad*. 

Got the best on tli* market for 
KlonkeU. IH>lh. Ham Uid Bar«n, 
etc. Send for free catali'k'. KuU 
line of Magical pice. Card!.* UUL 
Canitrai Games. MC. 

DAILEY MFG. CO. 
428-32 L7lhSUSLPUI.IIHn. 

WITH A REAL MONEY-GETTER! 

“SOME CHICKENS!” 
“THE AVIATOR!” 
“BLUE MONDAY!” 

The most original and up-t<Mlate Ball Throwing Games ever offered 

Write today for catalogue 

PENN NOVELTY COMPANY 
90S Buttonwood Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

He. S200—IMPROVED BAMBOD SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN. Per Groaa. $U.50; 8 Dena. 
825.00; 3 Oerea, $14.00; I Ooaae, $5.00. Postage or exprraa extra. PEN POINTS. 45e Oozta. $3.00 Grom. 
Seat.It, Wo. Cash with order. No C. O. U. 

CHAS. W. BARNARD A CO., 300814 Van Buren St., CHICAGO. 

CONCESSIONAIitES-WHEEL MEN 
Aluminum 

ARE GOING BIG 
THIS SEASON. 

Th« beya aU eay: 
“Tour gootSa art aplea- 
did. PricM O. K. and 

THIS 11-ii. DOUILE ROASTER, ONLY U.N DOZEN i^'VoVr 
rdkliis aoMBr ••• Q*- K#ttlO.$11.25 Doi. “’'^^.“'t.mnle. tod.* 
FOUR MORE 9 Qt. Dish Pan... 10.50 Do*. 

BiA tn I FDC ® Qt-Cov'd. Kottlo. 10.50 Doz, 
BIU SCLLLKS 5 Tob Kottlo.. 15.00 Doz- TERMS: 

U HOUR SHIPPING SERVICE 
A complete Aluminum line in stock. Write ■ "* 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG. CO., Lemekt, III. 

able. Bat yoa ba yoar 
own Judgr. 

Order samplea today. 

TERMS: 
25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

/ 



Watch 
For 

The New 
* * 

SensatMMi 

????? • # • • • 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 28 NortTi F'ranklin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: H Jj 11 | EASTERN OFFICCl: 

MIMl Dm West, MONTREAL, CANADA. OrllOAUiU, ILL. 1027 Giles AnHe, • BROOKLYN. N. 1 


